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PBEFAOE.

The objecb of this work is entiidj practicaL As Forest administration

in Tnflift advanced, the want of handbooks was fclt^ to enable forest

‘officers to acQuire a knowledge of the trees and shrahs in the foresh^

and of the climbers, epiphytes, and other plants which impede and uynre

the growth of trees. This want has led to the preparation of three works.

First, The Flora Sylvatica of Madras, by Lt.-Col. £. IL Beddome, head of

the Forest Department in that Presidency, commenced in 1868 and com-

pleted in 1873. It contains 325 plates of trees, with full descriptions, and a

Maniml giving a systematic account of 76 ISTatural Orders, comprising all

trees and the more important shrubs of South India and Ceylon
;
27 ad-

ditional plates, with the analyms of 146 genom not figured in the work,

axe appended. Second, The Forest Flora of Biitisb Burma, 1^ Sulpiz

Kurz, Curator of the Herbarium at Calcutta, now under preparation.

Thiri, The present work. When these three books ore complete, they

will comprise descriptions of most trees, a knowledge of wliich is needful

to foresters, in British India. Thus the trees of the Bombay forests ivill

bo found dther in Colond Beddome’s or in this work ; and the more im-

portant trees of the Eastern Himalaya and Eastern Bengal will probably

occur, some in this hook, others in the Burma Flora. Eventually a

Forest Flora of Bengal and Assam, and another of the Bombay Presidency,

with local luhitats and vernacular names, may become necessary ; but at

present the requirements of foresters in the different provinces ^ India

will he sufficiently met by’thVpublii^tion.of these tliree works.

The geographical limits of^O^ Flom ate necessarily artificial Tlio

object was to give ^.acpount.6f thb arborescent vegetation in the forest

tracts of tlie Paqjab, tiio^exthj^est Provinces, and of those forests in the

Central Provinces wHibbL^u^^jegd on the Maikol and Satpura range of

mountains. The northerolBffiitr'maf’be' defined as the arid treeless zone

of the iimot Himalaya
;
while to the sonth the territory is hounded by the

open forestless plain which skirts the base of tlie Maikal and Satpura

range from Bilaspur to Berar. The western limit is the Papjah frontier.
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bolt and tbo innnr nrid n^giou of Tibet Entiiely beyond tlio limits of

the present Tloia nto the soutliom dry logion, indnding costom M^oro

and part of tbo Ddrkon, and the moist zone of VTostomIndia, comprising

the Western Ghots fiom the Ebondoisb. Dangs to Ttavoncoro, tbo counlij'

bolonr the Ghats, and a nairoTr strip of country above the Ghats.

A at this handbook vrill show that in many instances Indian

trees or shrubs have been maintained distinct irbicb bad boon referred to

European qpoeios by Dr Stovoit and other botanists. It 'will elso bo

noticed that a considcrablo number of lOmalayan trees ond shrubs have

been identified iritb species indigenous in Europe and the Mediterranean

region. This ‘identification bos in every cose been based upon critical

rcscarob. Tbo following are wdl-known European spedcs induded in

this nimalnyan Elora: Berheria vulgaris, Myriearia germaniea, JOiua

Colima, Prmua prostrata, P. Padua, Bubua frulieoaua, Rosa mosdiata,

PgruaAria, Cratasgua Oxyacanilta, C. Pgraeanlha, Ribea Oroaawlaria, R.

nigrum, S^era Ileliz, Lomeera alpigma, Sambueua Ebulua, Hippopliae

rhamnoidea, Masagnuahortenaia, Viacum album, Odtia auatralia, Platanua

orimtedia, Buxua aempervirena, SaUxalba,8, hadaia, B. daphnoidea, 8. oim-

inalia, Poptdua alba, Quereua Bex, Corylua Columa, Ephedra vulgaris,

Jumperua eommvnia, Pima exedsa, and Taxua baeeata. The forester

wbo is transferred £com Europe to the nortb-west Ilimalaya thus finds

bimsdf surrounded by trees bdonging to the some iiimilieB and genera

as those which compose the forests of Europe, and elso in many instances

recognises tbo very species with which bo wos fiimiliar in his native

country.

In the forests of the plains and lower bOls, tlirco remarkable features

attract attention. First, Tlio largo number of trees of South Lidia and
Burma which occur in the moist forests of the sub-Himalayan tract.

Some of those extend no farther than the Sarda, and within our limits

are only found in the Gomklipur and Ondh forests j for example, Dil-

lenia aurea, Pdlyalihia suberoaa, Amoora Rohituba, Beynea trijuga.

Others, such as Dillenia pentagyna, Mtliusa velwtina, Sehleidiera trijuga,

have the some north-wostom limits but are likewise found in tlio forests

of the Saipura range. Others, again, extend along the foot of tlio Himo*
laya to the Indus {Bombax malabarieum, Odina Wodier, Cassia Fistula,

Alhizda odoratisaima and atipulata, Acacia Catedni, Tenninalia Idleriea,

and Eugenia Jamholana). Batlon-bmkcs {Calamus Rotang) extend only
to the Dolira Doon ; the last patches of Sul are found on the Siwaliks
between the Sutlqj and Bios, and in tiio Kangra valley north of the latter

river; and the most western Bamboo forest {Dendroealamua strietua) is on
Jihe west bank of the Jholam river. The aoeond prominent feature is, that
a number of trees attoin their northernmost point in Central Lidia, and
are not found in the sub-Himnlayan tract—ns, for example, Ailmihua ex~
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FBEFACE. ix

^ tlio mftin rivois, and tbo laigo herbacoona plants of Cbmpositco, Aean-

thaeete, LaUatca, and other Oideis, conld havo boon inolndad, which

come np on dooiinga in the forests (Schlagpiinnzan), or form dense nndor-

wood in moist forests. This, however, mnst be reserved for a separate

publication.

Ajminj the great similarity between the forest vegetation of the north-

west Himalaya and of Europe suggested a brief notice of the more

important E^peon forest-trees. The fact is now becoming recog-

nised that a knowledge of forests and forest management in Europe is

useful to foresters in India. A considerable number of the younger

forest nffinmn havo reedved their professional education in tlie public and

private forests of Erance, (lermany, and Britain
;
othens have devoted

their furlough to the study of forest management in those countries : and

the connection between European and Indian foresters thus established

will prove a great advantage to the development of forestry in India.

Under these dreumstances it was desirable that Indian foresters should

have a brief account of European trees dde by side with their congeners

and allies of the Himaloya. Special reference has in this respect been

made to the arborescent vegetation of the hloditormncan region, wliicli is

visited by many Indian officers on tlieir way to and &om England.

It 'was also necessary to indude the more important trees and shrabs

cultivated in hTorth-'West India, and to allude to tlioso which, though

not yet introduced or extondvdy culri'vatcd, merit special attention, end

which may perhaps bo introduced -with ad'vantago. With the view of

making the book more useful to persons engaged in Indian arboriculture,

reference has been made to useful trees of other countries allied to those

described in those poges.

These remarks explain that this book must not bo regarded as a

locol Flora, similar to the Colonid Floras which are emanating iroin Eow

;

for on the one hand it indndes only the more important trees and shrabs,

and on the other its scope has for practical puiposos been extended far

beyond its territorial limits. It has been irrittou, not for botanists, but
for practical men, especially for those who have the care of the public

forests in the different provinces of India. It may, however, bo said, that
this object might have been attoinod by a smaller volume, giving only a
popular description of the larger trees, and unenoumbored with remarks
regarding the identification of species imd the priority of systematic names.
Such objections will bo supported by those who hold that the solo legiti-

mate duty of forestry in India is to provide fuel and timber, and tlmt the
forester has no con&m with bark, be, gums, rosins, caontcliouc, wix, oil,

dyes, fruits, and otlior marketable products of trees and slirulrs. Such
views will continue to bo maintained until it comes to bo acknowledged
that the principal aim and object of forest management in India b the
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Eotopo, some stnndoid Eniopeau work lias always been quoted—^vis.,

IIooket'B Stadoats' Horn for Britisli Plants, Seichouboch’s leones MonD
Gonaanicte—^wbeieTor it seemed dosirablo to quote a good iUustiation,

and when necossaiy foi special leasons— blathieu’s adndiable Hote
Fotosti6ro do laFiance, andWillkomm's FoisUiche Floia von Deutschland

und OSstciioich, os fitr as that woik bod appeared. Seichenbach's leones

were solootcd, because vole. zi. and ziL, which contain most arboiesconl

gonma of Centnd Europe, are sold eopaiatcily’ at a modeiato price. Other

of identification, but as sparingly os possible. A few Synonyms have
been added, but only those used in standoid books on Indian botany.

Exceptions have occasionally been made in fiiToni of names occuning in
Wollich’s catalogue, De Candollo’a Prodiomns, and a few other works.
The spelling of botanical names in Benthom and Hooker’s Genera

Plantorum has been adhered to, and in the subsequent Orders the practice
of the leading botanists has been followed. Hence, nnit>mr others, the
old spelling of Pijrua, CiruJuma, Plumeria, and BrieJdia, has been main-
tained, though if the names were to be altered in acooidanco with thnir
derivation, it would bo nocessaiy to write Pina, Oldneliona, Plumiwa
ond Briddia; but these are not the names under which the genera were
originally described, and by which, with few exceptions, they have been
Icnown over since.

After the systematic, English, and other European names of the tre^
the Sanskrit .name has boon pven wherever it seemed probable that it
referred to the species dosoribod. In a few instances, Arabic ond Persian
names hove also been added. The vernacularnames which follow at^ as a
rule, arranged according to the provinces or districts inwhich they axe used
but in many cases it was imposriblo to indicate the language to wHch
tlioy belong. In spite of oU the labour bestowed on it, this portion of the
boqjt may bo found one of its weakest points.. Yet the critical oxamina-
tion of the vemaculM names of the different Indian languages, and their
donvationfrom ^oSnnJrit or other rool^win be found a mort interestingand importat study. Forestry in India is os yet too-much like on exotic
plant. I have no greater wish in connection with it than to see itnati^ed; and rae of the first stops in that direction must be theestabhshmont of fixed names and technical terms in the vemacalarThe ferester Aould not despise vomaoulat names, for in many instancesftey ham a fixity whicli systematic names do not yet posseJ. Wo aU

botoistearenot yet agreed whether the tree shall be called Mimuaom

mor^ttnT^T botanists, however, which formore than half a century was Rmera iinetoria, has now and properly
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boon clmnged into ifallofusijltilipjiiueurif. AfpiiUi tlicro can^ no doubt as

to tlio tree designated by tlio name of Kilo, Kiitt, nltbougb f^me botanists

call it Oka eiimpaa, others O/m at^mlala, and othem Olfa frrruginm.

Kwldam and Ilnldtt woro formerly vrdl hnovn ns Nau^fa jmnifolm

and eordf/fdia; now the forester lias to Icarii llie new genetic names

Slephfgtjnr and ilrhiin. These changes of systcnintie tinmcs are not

arbitrary—08 n nde, theyan dictated by the i>rogTess of Fcicutifie rcscaKh

;

but they are apt to diocourngo the student—and on that account, also,

Tcmaetdar names merit ottention. itll Xorth Indian names hare been

spelt according to the system of Sir tt'iUiam Jones, now adopted in

public documonb^ but with as few dLieiitical marks ns po^iblo. ^icn
it seemed neccssnty to indicate a long vowel, this has been done, in

oceordaiico with tho pmctico of Forbes's Hindustani Didionni}’, by a

horirontal line, thus—n, i~, i, u. Ifnmcs which have acquired a fixity of

spelliug in Englibh, such ns Tmh, Tom, SUsoo, Xrem, Ijoom, Itamloo,

Pivjjuf, StinifaH, hnvo not been interfered srith. As a ride, Xoiilt

Indian names only have been given ; but in n few iiislnftccs C^aresc^

Tclngn, and Itunncso names liavo been added, in order to facilitate the use

ot Van Vodn vn lAhm imninSiVS VeiAdes Wiosn for wlmcla it Vrii»rmmAy been

written.

It may be uscM to mention that trees which under ordinniy eiicnm-

stances do not exceed SO fL in hdght are termed nnall, while largo trees

are those which exceed liO ft., and modcint(siiircd trees those between these

limits. In indimtiiig tho rata of gnruth, tho terms slow, moderate, and
rapid have occasionally been used. Tliese comparative termi are intended
to relate to average conditions, for it is well knoun that the ramo kind
may ho a rapid grower under certain citcamstauccs, and a slow grower
under others. 'With this reservation, tho fallowing terms Imi'o been
adopted in this handbook:

—

Grmrth slow : more than 12 rings per inch of radius j ogo of « tree oJ

G ft. ^rth, above 138 years.

Growth moderate : 4-12 rings per inch of radios ; ago of a tree of G ft.

girth, 4G to 138 years.

Gicnrili rapid : less than 4 rings per indi of radins ; ogo of a tree ol
6 ft. girth, 1ms than 4G years.

Pure Forests are now commonly colled those which consist entindy <a
nearly of ono kind of tree, in contmdistinction to miyed forests, com-
posed of varions kinds. Tho term kaf-lairinff trees, thougli not lilorally
correct, is used, in contradistinction to coniferous trees, in the sense of the
Frcncli “Bms fouillus,” and the Gorman “ Laubliblror."

Concerning the information given on the pliysicai pnjpeilics of tho
diffo^t kinds of timber, it wTl Bullieo to slate that the weight of a cuhie
foot IB always that of seasoned timher, unless otherwiso stated. Of the
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numoioiis expoEunents mode to dotoimino Uio lueclianicol proparlios of

Tnfliim tiiwlinTa, the losults of tho&o Only wliidi ndato to tnmsvoieo

strength have been given. F. is the consiont lopiosonted by the follow-

ing well-known fomnla :

—

P
b X d*

L being the length in foot of the scontiing tested between snpporls

(bcoibg length), TV the weight ptodneing&actnio of the scantling loaded

in the nu'ddlo, b breadth of scantling in inches, d depth of scantling in

inches.

It now remains briody to nomto the history of tliis work, to cnumoi'-

ate the matorials upon which it is based, and to acknowledge the assist-

ance leceiTcd during its preparation. In 18G0, the late Dr Stewarl^

then Conservator of Forests in the Fanjab, came homo on fbrlough, and
the Government of India introsted him mth the pioparation nt Kow of
this work, which ho had boon collecting materials for several years.

While officiating in 1860-61 for Dr Jameson as Snporintondont of the
Botonio Garden at Saharaupnr and of the Government Tea Flantations
in the l^orth-West Fiovinces, and subsequently while Civil Surgeon at
Bynaux in Bohilkhond, ho become familior mth tlio forest vegetation

in the plains and in the Ilimalayo between the Jumna and Tfnii liTcts.
‘ In 1864 ho returned to the Foiyab, whore ho had passed his first years

of medical service, principally on the western frontier, and being then
appointed to the charge of the forests in that province, lie devoted the
greater port of his time to tlio botanical exploration of the Fanjab TTimn-

laya, Kashmir, and the ac(joining districts of Tibet, and to repeated core,
fid examinations of the Boklu and brushwood tracts in tho west of
the Jumna river, induding the adjoining province of Sindh. He thus
acqu^ an extensive knowledge of the forest vegetation of a largo
portion of Horth-West India, and the copious notes taken on tho qtot in
nil his travels contained a rich store of information. Bi order to enable
him to include the forest vegotolion of Oudli and tho Central Frovinccs
a forest oflacor of the Horth-TVest Frovinccs, Mr Biobard Ttinmnc^ftn

had formerly served under Dr Stewart at Salmranpur, was at his sugges-
tion deputed to r^t tho principal forest tracts of those provinces

j and tlio
notes and collections made by that officer wore sent to him at Kow. Dr
Stewart's previous publications in -wmous sciontifio joumols, as wdl os
tho numerous and valuable olBoial reports submitted by him ns Conservo-
tor of Forests, end his excellentbook on tho « Useful Flnnla of tho Fniynb "
Mly warranted tho expectation that, after tho needful proparatoiy study at
home,howould bo equal to tho important task intrusted to him. lie accord-
ingly devoted a largo part of his furlough, from 1869 to 1871, to this work,
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and would doobflosB Lave oomplotod it> in a satisliactoty mnimor if his
"

TimiltTi had not givon way. During the latter port of Ids Tosidouco in

ISnglond, it was evident to bis frionds that his gcneial health was impniiodj

and when the first sheets of hia monnscript were printed} it was eleax that

the work, os prepared by hini| wonld neither be a useful onoi nor one

croditablo to biTnnnlf. Ho retumod to India in October 1872} and died

from on oiTection of Qio brain at Dalhonsio on the 6th July 1873. Under

these ciieumstanccs, os I had, while in Indio, recommended that this task

should be intrusted to Dr Stowor^ ond os I happened to bo in Dn^ond

for the lestoialion of my health, I was directed in Moxesh 1872, her

UigeBty’s Sccrotaiy of State for India in Conncil, to completo the work

for publication ; and the past two years havo been doyotod to this duty.

Tim following matoriidB, betides tim published literoturo and offitiol

loportB, hove been at my disposal : 1. The rich collections of tho Poyid

UeTbariniiij Museum, and Gardens at Eow. 2. Dx Stewart’s manusmip^

comprising tho description of 444 qteeies. 3. h& Siohard Thon^pson’s

noto^ and a portion of the coUcctions made him. 4. Tho grontw por-

tion of my own herbarium, which was in choigo of Mr Sulj^ Euiz at

Calcutta, and which I sent for ns soon os I zocoivod oidon to undertake

tho work. 6. A small collection of jdants mode by mo on a joumqr
through Biypatiina and the forest tracts of Guzomt in 1860-70, with my
jouninl and notes. A loigo portion of the notes and journals relating to

my other tours in Xforth-UTast and Control India, and some of the botoni-

col collectionB made on those toms, were unfortunately in India, end could

not bo mode availablo for the pieparation of this work.

My peisonol knowledge of tho arboreous vegetation of the territeny in-

dud^ in this Iloia has been acquired during a series of toms of inspection

in tho forests of the Satpura range, Bqotagognrb, and Oudb, the Ifepal

Terai, Koniaon, Garbwnl, Boliilkband, Deliiu Doon, Jannsar^ and Goiakh-
pur, in 1863 ; the Deodar forests of Kunawnr, tho enter hflls and a portion

of the plains of the Paiqob, in 1864 ; Kongta, tho plantations end ICakhs of
tho Fonjab, Sindh, Bexar, and tlie western port the Satpnra range, in
1868-69 j Kunowor, Btyputana, the Fantii Mehel and Mandevi forests of
Gnzerat, and the Ifokhs and phmtations of the Pohjah plains, in 1869-70

;

and daring a letidenco of six eununor scosoiu at Simla, and uumerons ox-
euttiouB and emallex toms in tho -ricinily of that place. Unfortnnattiy,
I was never able, owing to continnod jiressme of official tg devote
much time during those journeys to botanical studies. 'With the Horn
of Tibet, Chamba, Eatiimir, Eagbon, and the tmns-Ihdua territocy I
have no personal acquaintance.

’

The identification and description of specie^ and the hotaniool part
gonomlly, is entirely mine, end tho result of my independent resconffics.
T am alone responsiblo for them. But Dr Stewnrl’s MSS. flimiqhod mo
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with mucli useful infoimatioii legarding the vcgot&tion of those disbicts,

with which he was personally acquointed. In numerous coses they sup-

plied cnncHrniiig the geographical distribution of plants, which I

could not have ohta^d ficom any otdier source ;
and I invotiahly con-

sulted them regarding vernacular name^ the hahit^ mode of growth, and

products of the trees. ‘Where I had no personsl'knowledge of the plant

—aa^ for instance, Ohamairqpa RUehieana, Sejptmia, Parrotia, and other

exclusively western trees—^1 have for the general remarks mainly rdied

on his manuscripts. For the trees and shrubs of those districts mth
which he was not acquainted, the work has been based upon other sources

of information. Wi^ regard to the Foqjab, I could not have completed

this handbook ‘without the assistance of Dr Stewart’s manuscript, unless

1 had xetomed to India and devoted several years to a botanical explora-

tion of the same ground where he had collected his information.

I hove utilised the materials coUoctcd by my late eolleaguo as far as

they were embodied in his manuscript^ and in his various publications

and ofiBciol reports. Many months have we spent together in the fierce

heat of the Eamaon Doons, in the Deodar forests of Kunawor near the

limits of arboreous vegetation, and in other districts of North-West TtirHn.

We have shared many a bud day’s work, and have keenly discussed

many botanical questions. It is a melancholy satisfaction to mo to record
the extent and value of his labours. Three now species wore described
in Dr Stewart’s mannscripts : Acer pentapomieum, RJivs pmgalenm, and
A^naviliera OudJienn*—^tho two former discovered h™ in tlie N.W.
Himalaya, and the third by blr Kchard l^ompson in tlie Oudh forests.

These speaes have been accepted by me os defined and named by hitn •

and at the end of this volume, on analytical key to the nbief uborcous
conifers of the N.W. Himalaya, by Dr Stewart^ will also bo found. Ec-
gording the limitation of certain species, I have formed views tliffnring

coiuidembly fum those of Dr Stewart This divergence of opinion
mainly relates to the following genera : Gmcia, Zizi/phus, Rhus, Acacia,
Emhdia, Diospyros, Oita, miretia, and the Bamlms. I wished to have
plw^ the 'Views Dr Stewart entertained regarding those species before
Indian botanists in his own word^ but the state of his manuscripts ptc-
v^ed the adoption of this course. They are, howovu, deposited in the
Libraiy of the Eoyal Hubarium, Hew, and aro avnilnblo to those in-
terest^ in the arboreous vegetation of North Tp^liq
A list ofDr Stowut’s publications bearing on the subject of tliis book

will be foimd at p. xx.

I have constantly consulted Jacquomont’s Voyage dans I’lnde;
^lEnmrter’s Travels; Dr Hooker’s admirable Himalayan Journals;

i. ihomson’s clear and accurate description of the North-West llimn-
inj’a and its i-cgetation

; Madden’s oxcdlcnt papers on the Terai and outu
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mountains of Komaon ; EdgeworOi’s valuable papon on the vegetation of

Banda, Multan, and the Ifoiih-EBstem Punjab; Aitchiaon’s Ploia of

Jbelam and Catalogue of Papjab Plants; Cli^oin's full and instmc-

live Beport on the Forests of Popjab and thejWeBtem Himalaya
; and the

late Dr Stoeks’s contributions to the botany a£ Sindh.

I have noTT to a(d£nowledge the kind and ready assistance 'whiidi Ihave

received on all sides in this undertaking. I mine highly the privily of

having worked at llew during the post two years. The fine use of the

library and Herbarium, with its m^chless collections of Indian {donts,

and its perfect order and arrangement, greatly facilitated my task ; and the

ready access at all times to the Gardens ond the Museum of Ik»nomio

Botany, enabled me to come to definite condnsions on many difficult

questions. I am under the greatest obligation for the interest which Dr
Hooker has from the commencement ovineed in this work, and his advice

and assistance ^ven without reserve. Professor Oliver, the Keeper of

the Herbarium, and in his absence Mr J. G. Baker, have examined the

botanical part ; and to Professor Oliver particularly I am indebted for

correotionB and useful suggestiona os it passed through the press. Mr
Benthnm kindly permitted me to consult him on donbtftal points. In
my early days I had the privilege of stndying under eminent botanists.

I am proud to state that Schouw at Copenhagen, Tteviianus at Bonn,
Orisebodh and Lantrins-Beninga at Gcottingen, were my instructors ; and I
had the good fortune to accompany link on some of his exonrsions in

Greece, where I began my botanietd pursuits under Dr Fraos, then Pro-

fessor of Botany at Athens. Continuous official work in the TnainTi forest

service since 1855 had compelled me almost entirely to abandon scientific

pursuit^ and I regard it as no small advantage to have been permitted
to resume botanical research under the guidance of the first botanists in

England.

To Mr Kun^ Curator of the Herbarium of the Coloutta Garden^ I am
indebted for valuable notes, some of which are indnded under
Dr Boat, librarian at the India Office, has witii great kindness verified

the Sanskrit, Arabic, and Persian names. Mr D. Hanbnry has favoured
me with useful suggestions regarding medicinal plants

; and Dr
formerly associated with me in Indio, has from the commencBinent of the
work ^ven me the advice and counsel of a true and futhfhl fiiend
without his ocxreotions I could not have ventured to publish tMg book
in a language which is not my own, and without his devoted assutauce
at the last I could not have complete it

Kxw, jUareH 1874.

D. BBAITDIS.
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Soc. Bcim., 1863.

S?*S.®** Worn of Warinstan—Jonm. Roy. Oeeg; Soc. 1803.— The Sub-Somuik tract sritli special tcfcronce to the Bijnour Foiest
and its Trees-pronrm Ag. Hort._Soc. of Ind, VoL XIIL 1806.

Joun^ of a Bofamising Tour in Hozam and Kaghan—Jmim. Ag.
Hrat,^ of Ind. Vol. XIV. 186a
_ ^ Paigab Salt-range—Joum. Ag. Hort. Soc. of Ind.
Vol. I. N.S., 1807.

» . o 5.
Botaniail Tour in Ladnk and Western Tibet—Tmns.

Bot. Soc. Edm. Vol. X. 1809.
T^aouyh Carpentry by Hunt London, 1871,
Warihg. Pboinmcopda of India, bvo. London, 1808.

Fo^idhe Flora von Deutschland nnd Olsteneieb. lAsiprig iind
Heirlelbcxg, 1873.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

as. . Odd Season
H.S. . . Hot „
B.S. . Rainy „

Autumn.
Pb.
N.W.P. .

ap.

a a • •

0 • a s

Dec. Jon. Feb.
ftbiTcIi, Apr. May.
June, July, Aug.
Sept. Oct. Nov.
Papjab.
Nortli-Wcstem Provinces.

Central Provinces.

ifote.—For a flill account of the oUmatlo ee^em of India, sec ' Diatiilnitlon of Forests
in India,” in Ocean Highways for October 1872, and TromacUons of Scottish Arboticnl-
tiunl Soaoty, viL 88 (1873).

Eastern India. (Sikkim to Burma, including Bengal.)

North-West Indu. ^indh, Punjab, N.W.P., Bimdelkliond, ntul Bajpii-

tana.)

Soutli India. (The Peninsula, south of the Satpura range.)

EXPLANATION OF TBRIMS.

Acuminate terminating in a tapering point.

jE$tivation, applied to Uio ndutivo paution of the parts of the calyx ami cuiollu

in bud.
Arilluij a dilatation from the funiolo or xdneenta more or less cororiiig the seed

os it matures.
Arretted (as applied to tlio asdi), when the internodcs nro iindcvcloped.

Berry, a succulent inddiisccnt (synenrpous) fruit.

Carunde, a tliickening of the inoutli of tlie ovule as the seed inatiirce.

Oowvdlule (in vernation), a leaf rolled longitndinall}' on itself.

Dimmeaie, spreading at a u’ido angle.

Mexuote, alternately bending from side to side.

GMnxtte, becoming glabrous on full development.
Hyaline, translucent.

Interjietiolar (applied to stipules), botiveen two petioles.

ftUrttftetiolar (applied to st^lesX betireon the petiole and bninoli.

ilfontfi^nn, Ijcnded, constricted at intervals

Bemculale, tufted like n camel’s hair brush.
Buminaie, intemroted in intenial structure, usually applied to nllnimcii.

SenAieulale, marked with minute shallow depressions,

Strigot^ covered with short stilT nioio or less nx>prcBScd Imira.

Strej^ime, an nppendoge of the tesla of some seeds, nsunlly on tin- laxdic, but •

independent of the fnniclc and mieropylo.
Thgrtua, a compact pjinmidnl panicle.

Trmerved, with 3 nerves distinct from the base.

Trijiliuereed, with 3 nerves more or less confluent near the Imse.

Viviparous, developing leafy shoots from the innaroscencc.
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SYNOPSIS OF NATURAL ORDERS.

Tim distinguiBhing chainctora are aoloeted with Bpeeinl nfercnco to flio

tmos laid shru'bs diiscriliod in this irark : ft few Oidots not hora do-

scribed, Init contnliung impottanl Indion trees or shiiibs, on added in

bnidcota.

Euukf Class. DICOTYLEDONS.

Pith simounded by concontric layers of irood and bark. 'Wood and

bark sopexatod in the gravring stom by a contiunoiu layer of soft cells

(eamlnum), vbieb is tnmafonned into now wood on tbo outside of ibe

iTOod-i^lindor, and into now bark on tbo inside of the bark. Ultiniato

venation of the leaves nsnnlly irrognlarly nticidato. Embryo iritli two

or more cotyledons. In germination the cotyledons nio genemlly mised

nbovo ground, tbo ladicio lengthens, forming n tnp-xoot, which nt a later

period bronchos.

PiBST Sttb-Clasb. ANGIOSFEEMjiE.

The wood conrists of wood-cdls, vessels, and mednlloiy rays. Parts
of calyx, coxella, or perianth nsuj^y in fours or fives. Ovules in a
dosed ovary, fsi^liaod by the pollen-tubes penetrating into the ovary
thcough the opaning or loosS tissue of the stigma. Embiyo with two
cotyledons^ with or without albumon.

I. Polypetalm.—lElowers with both cdyx and ooieiDa, the latter of
distinet petols.

A. Thalamlfione.—Petds hypogynous.

1. IKKeaiaeM!, p. 1. Ifiavts nltemato, rimplc, vrith prominent lateral neires
Sends persistenb Btamens indefinite. Pistil nsnaliy of several carl
pds. Embiro miimta in fleshy dbnmen,

S. p, 3. Leaves alternate, simple
; etipules conspicuous, cuin-

5*0^ convolnta Smls end pe^ conform in S 7 whoils of thw, inilnicalo.
^idaorn. Stamens mdefi^. Numerous diMinct cmpcla Enibn-o minute
in R fleshy, ofly, uniform ollmmen.

*
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3. Anonaceat p> 4. Lcatcb nltcnat^ entire, withont stipules. Sepals and
petals in thi^ or multiples of three. Stamens indefinite. Carpels distinct in

fruit (united in Anon<£^ Emhn'o minute in a ruminated albumen.
4. JHenimermaeeiB, p. 7. Gmibets with broad mcdulloiy rajrs and otliei^

wise anomalous wood structure. Leaves altoniatc, simple, mostly pidminerved,

without stipules. XloiTors imiscxu^ usually trimorous, sepals free. Stamens
definite often moiiadelphous. Fruit usually of severol distmet one^ceded caiv

pels. Bhnbryo curved with or without albumen.
6. Berbendece, p. 11. Leaves alternate. Sepals and petals usually trimer-

ous, conform, caducous. Stamens mostly C, free, opposite to petals ;
anthers

openi^ by valves. Oitpcls one or several, distinct. Seeds albiuninous.

0. Oapparideoe, p. 13. Leaves alternate. Si^ls 4. Petals 4. Stamens
often indefinite. Cfvaty siipitnic, ayncax])0UB. Seeds numerous attadied to

IHirietal placentas, gcnmolly without albumen.
7. jBmneee, p. IG. Leaves alternate, simple. Sepals 4 or G. Stamens inde-

finite ; anthers bursting longitudinallv by slits or pores at the apex. Ovary
Bjuicaraons, one-cellod. Secasjpmerallyfew, on parietal placentas. Embryo
with foliaccons cotyledons in a ilMhy albumen.

8. PUtwitorem, p. 19. Leaves alternate, simple, exstipnlntc. Flowers bisex-

ual, regular, pentandrous and pcntameron& Se^ls liM. Ovary syncarpous.

Embryo minute in a copious alminen.
9. TamaritanecB, p. SO. Lea^’C8 alternate, small, ^ctally scalc-likc.

Flowers usnidly bisexual, regular, pentaracrous^ rarely tcimmerons ;
stamens

os many as petals, or twice that number. Ovary ono-eellcd,s}-ncarpous. Seeds
numerous, tufted or winged.

Besinous, often coloured juice. Leaves coriaceous, glabrous,

opposite, undirided, penniveined. mowers regular, generally uni*cxual. Sepals

irao. Stamens numerous. Ovary syiicaTpons, Seeds few, without albumen.
Embryo fleshy, oily.—Gareima pieloria, Jioxb. ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 87. JSan-
thoehmiuujnetorivs, Boxb. ; ib. t, 88. Calophyllxm datum, Bedd. ; ib. 1. S.

(Pool!) ; ifenta Baamtyhii, Wight \M.ftnrea, Itoxb.)]

10. Ternxlramiaetce, p. S4. Leaves alternate^ coriaceous, simple, pcnid-
veined. Flowers regular, usually pcntamcroas and bisexual. Sc^ls 6, Sta-

mens numerous. Ovary syncarpous, 3-C-ccllcd. Scedb generally few and cxal-

buminous. Embryo fleshy, oily.

11. J)ipUnoarpe<B, p. SO. Besinous. Leaves altcmnlc, generally entire,

penniveiued. Flowers bisexual, pcntomcrous, regular. Calj'x often adnato
to ovary', and its st^nents enlarged in fhiit. Stamens 6, 10, 16, or indefinite.

Ovary syncarpous. Seeds one, rarely two. Jl^biy'D with thick fleshy coly*-

ledons, lubnmen nona
12. Malvacea, p. 28. Wood soft and light. Leaves alternate, stipulate,

simple, often palminervcd, -ivitli stellate hairs. Calyx-lobes valvate. Stamens
numorouB, monoddplious ; anthers 1-celled. Fruitndchiscent capsule, or often
separating ultimately into distinct carpels, rarely indehisccnl.

13. Stavuliaeem, p. 32. Wood soft. Leaves simple or digitate, usually alter-

nate and stipulate. Calyx-lobes valvate. Stamens monadclphous or fine
; an-

tlieis 2-celled. IVnit a dehiscent capsule, or a whorl of distinct cnriicls.

14 TVftncRU, p.36. Leaves alternate, simplo, with deddiionsstipulis. Calyx-
lobes valvate. Stamens indefinite, usually free ; anthen 2-ccllcu. Ovniy syn-
eorpouB, 2>10-cellcd.

^nta. Leaves alternate, entire^ stipulate. Flowers bisexuid, regular, 6-

rarcly 4-mcrouB. Stamens ns many ns petals or double their number, eonnatc
at the base into a tube or ring. Disc of 6 or 10 glands, often inconspienous.
Seeds tBW.—JSr^/throxi/htt iiuMum, DC. ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 81.]

16. Ufalpightaeeo!, p. 44 Climbers rvith opposite entire leaves. Flowers
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Tegtilar, buoxunlf nentniiiflniUi StnmonB 10. Srait of 1-3 winged ono^cedeil

GOEpdB. Seed wittioal; olbumiin.
.

10. (reniiitamB, p. 46 (iliwi7ioo). L(MV«»altenm^impnripiiniate,witnonl

stipiQeB. SepolB 6 ;
pctiils 6 ;

Btamesfl ftiut oblongi uesi^f o-nDbeu.

17. RvtaeeoBtV- 40. Leaves compound or rnmplc, usually alteiuate, without

BtipiilcB,axeinatiVdottcd with tnmslucont glands. Discnniinloritliiek ^owm
^ or C-moiouSe stonieiiB ns inaiijr os pctalBi or twico that nuniburf xonuy mac-
Bmtu-

18. SimanibeiB, n 68. Bark hitter. Leaves usuollv idternate. coiniionnd,

without stipules, not dotted with glands. Flowcis small, genmalty uxusexual,

ngular, 3-6-metous. Stamens as many as petals; or douhlo their number.

10. OAimeeaif p. 00. Leaves alternate, simple, shining, c^aeeona Floiw
Tegular^ SopflUs 5 ;

petals D or lOs otoincnslOoruiclciiiutos anthen

linear. Fruit usnslly of 3-10 distuiet, l-secded dmiies.

50. BurtaraaoB, p. 01. Ikdeamio or icsiuons. Leaves oltcnuito, S-foliolate

or imparijnmiate, inthont stipnlcs. Stamens usually 8 or 10. Seeds one or

fisw, without albumen.
51. ildiaeecB, p. 05. Leaves idieniat<^ jnnnnle, without stipules. Flowers

regular, bisexoiu, in largo ponidcs. Stamens generally 8-10, monaddidioas.
SS. Oladnea, p. 74. Lwn’es alternate, simple, cxstipulntc. Flowers snudl,

4-6-mcnma. Stamens as many os petals or tirieo their number. Fhiit indo-

hiscent, l-sceded.

23. /ftetiiece, p. 76. Leaves evmgrccn, altcruntc, rimple, glabrons. Petals

4-8 ; stamens as many os pctalo. Fruit a drupe with three or more l4ccded
pytmes.

5M. Ampdidm, p. 07. Oimbere. Lcas’ca alternate, simple or compound.
Calyx small

;
petals vnlvuto in bud. Stamens oi^site to petids. Fruit a

berry with one or a few bard scedo.

85. Sapindactodt p. 103. Leaves alternate or opposite^ simple or componnd.
Flowers polygamous, oltcn inegular. Stamens usually more than pet^ not
doable thidr number. Seeils few.

8GL Sabiaeea, p. 116. Leaves alternate, without sUpulca Flowers tetia-
meroua <n pentamerons. Stamens oppo&ito to petids. Anthcr-ccUs distinct.
Seeds fow, without albumen.

87. AnacardiaeecB, p. 117. Often rcsinons. Leaves TOiious, without sti-
pules, ^Flnit generally drapoceon^ 1-ceIlcd, l-eccdcd (S-S-seeded in S/tonditu).

[GorioriecBm Leava c^posite, simple. Flowers bisexual, ngular, pentamer-
ons. Stamens 10.

^
Disc none. Fruit of 6-8 ^tinet onc-accdcd carpels, cn-

dosed in tlie persistent corinceoas os snccident pctalsi—-Coriaria ttanletuu,
WnlLp. IM.]

* w "1

SS. Moringem, p. ISO. Issavcs alternate, 8- nr 3-inniiato ; leaflets codneous,
with dands in tlio pbico of etipnlcs. Flowers large, bisexual, pentamexous,
ponided

; petids nnequoL Fcrtdc stomoiu 6, opjxmto to petals, alternating
with sterile stamens. Fruit a long l-celled 3-valvcd pod.
IGmnaraeecB. Issoves alternate without stipulea^'piiuiate; 3- or l-fdidate *

leaflets coriaceous, entire. Flow ere cencrallj'hisetuii^pcntameRnu.
6m 10. Ovurjbof five distinct 1-cdled, hirsute caip^, one or wiqt" of which
only comes to mtu^, forming a l-secded oblique camnilo.—Connorus m'n-
nafiw, Idun. ; Bedd. FL ^Iv. hua. 83.J

^

B. Oalyelflotsa. Colyx gomosopalous, often adnato to ovorr.
ineorted on the calyx. *' Petals

89. Celaatrinea, p. 77. Leaves dinplc, alternate at o
oceous ; stipules none, minute or emly dedduons. Calyx

, „ j cori-
ll i lobes imbri-
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cate. Rijmitnii 3.^, altematiiig \nth mtals. Disc large, Buzroimding the Imse

of the 3-5-ce)led ovary. Fcnit a flemy drape, or a capsule ddiiscing loenlid*

dally, or 3 distinct catpek.

30. ShamwecB, p. 84. Brandilcts and stipules often spincscont. Leaves
simT^ OalyX'lohcs volvatc. Stamens oppoate to petals. Disc

annular, ci^mar, or coating the calyx-tube. Ovary S^-celled.

31. ZeguminosoB, y. 130. Leaves idtematc, stipulnte, pinnate 3-foliolate or

unifl^olate. CtoeTl, ftee. Emit a 1-cellea iwu. Sews generally without
albumen ; cotyledous fflled mth starch, or oily.

32. jRosaeecB, p. 189. Leaves simple or compound, stipnlnti^ usually alter-

nate. Stamens numerous. Carpels solitary few or niunerous, uee or cmdosed
in and adherent to the calyx-tube. Seeds witiiout albumen.

33. StueifragecB, p. 210. Leaves simple, alternate or opposite. Flowers n^-
ular, generally bisonol. Oalyx or adnate to ovary. Carpels 2 or more,
usually syncatpons. Seeds small

;
embryo minute in a ecqfuons albumen.

34. JIamamaid'(E, p. 216 {Parrotia). Leaves deciduous, nltomatc, cronate ;

stipules large, deciduous. Flower-heads enclosed in Inigo, membranous bracts.

36.

Bhitophorta, p. 217. Leaves rapositc, pctiolale, coriaceous, entire ; sti-

pulra intcrpctiolar, early caducous. Cniyx adnate to ovary, 4-14-iobed ; lobes

vnlvttt& coriaceous, permstent.

36. Oomhretaeete, p. 220. Leaves simple, iiotiolate, entire; no stiimlcs.

Ca1yx-tu^ adnate to ovary ; limb 4-6-eleit ; lobes valvnto. Stamens ns many
-OB calyx-lobes, or twice the number. Fruitwinged or angled, 1-celled, l-scedea.

Ho albumen ;
cotyledons fleshy, dly.

37. Myrtaeece, p. 230. Leaves simply penninerved, generally entire, oillicr

altema^ or (mote commonM opposite, with trunslucont glands. Flowers reg-

ular, bisexual, 4-5-merons. Calyx-tube adnate to ovary ; limb often dosed ut
bad| and bursting irrra;alarW or coming off entire. Stamens indefinite ; nnthen
dehiscing longitudinally. Seeds generally numerous.
\Mila^mnmKe. Leaves simple, with 3-9 basal norv'cs (in Mcmeeylm penni-

vemed). Flowers regular^ bisexual, 4-6-mcroua. Calyx-tube more or less ad-
nate to ovary ; lobes imbricate in bud. Stamens definite, as many as petals, or
twice that number. Anthers basifixcd, (peming at the apex with tiro pores or
short slits, connective often tluck ond appcndiculntc.

—

Slmt^Jon UTnlmlalim,
Burm., Bodd. FL Sylv. t 206—Syn. if. tinetoriwm, Wight IlL t. 93.]

38. Lj/thrarieae, p. 237. Leaves simple, entire, generally opposite ; no sti-

pnles. Caijx lice, gomoscpalous ; lobes valvate in bud. Stamens definite or
mdefinite ; oniheta dehiscing longitudinally. Iftnit gcncmlly a 2-niany-cellcd

capsule. Seeds numerous, witiiout albumen.
39. Samj/daeece, p. 242 (Gascaria). Leaves oltematc^ distichous, simple,

often with translucent glands ; stipules small, deciduous. Flowers inconqiicn-
ona axillary, fasdciilate. Ovary free. Capsule l-cdled. Seeds numerous;
cmbiyo straimt^ in a fleshy albumen.
4a Passimnice, !>. 244 (Canm). Stem siniple, with few bmiiclics, tufts of

palmincn’cd leaves ut the ends of brandies. Flowers unisexual. Fruit Inigo,

succulent Seeds numerous, parietal ; cmlnyo strai^t, in a fleshy nlbnnien.
[DatUee^ Leaves ultemntc, without smulcA Flowen dioicous, xidalb

often wanting. Calyx 3-9-lulieu, Ovnr}' inlerior, 1-ccllcd, with as many jila-

centos and styles as calyx-lobes. Seeds parietal, numerous minute.

—

Tttra-
mda nudifora, It Brown, p. 246.]

41. Oaeiete, p. 245. Flat and articulate, or uolumnai-, sucriilcnt stems with
minute leaves.

_
Flowers loi^, bisexual ; r.'ikx adnate to ovary ; lobes numer-

ous. Stamens indefinite
; filaments long, filifonu. Emit fleshy, with nuinei-

ouB seeds.

42. Araliarea, p. 247. Lparcs altcmntr, simple nr compound. Flowers
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mnilaT, umbellate, or capitotc. Calyx ndnalo ti> ovaiy ; limb riiort. Petah

coaucouB. Scttlt few ; embij-o iniiintc in llosliy nlbninra.

43, Coruacecr. p. SOtl Leaver riitire, u-illionl hlipiil«««, (Myx ailnatc to

ovaiy. Fmit a bony or dnipc, I- or S-collcd, 1- or Speeded. Albumen ;

cot3'udon8 thin, folioccouB.

II. Oitmopotaln. Florrcni vritli calyx and corolla, the latter gamo*'

potalous.

A. Ovaiy inferior.

41. Canrifotiaeea, p. SBI. licavrs oppo*ite, aimplc or pinnate. Fruit a

beny or uniiic, 1- or ]iinny*».>cdcd ; embtyo iiiiiiute in conioui flcalij* albumen.

45. llttbiafrcr, {x SCO. 'Leavea oppoMle or uhmled ; rtipiilea inteijietiolar or

intinpetioinr. Stamens ns many na loroUn-lolic*, nlteninting with thim, and

inaetted in the tulic. Allinmcii fle«h)' or horn}'.

S
Cofnjtotitee. Leaves nltumate or oppo«ite. I'loueM in inrolncmle hcoil*..

) x-unib a imppus (if rcah hain>, or liri*tlr<, randy nunc. Stamens B ; an-

theta connate in A tuhe. Ovat} l-eidltd, with one erect ovule. Stylo of fer*

tilo flowon S-lobcd.— IVmofiKf, /ihinira.J

B. Ovnrj* freo (except Afawi and iS/^enc).

40. Eneaffttf p. S7I) {Andromnla,Itltotlodtndron). Leavea altomatc, pimple,
without etipnlca. Anthem fi-cc11«l, opeiung hy tcnniiial porc\ ^iy>ulo B«18-

eelled, with naiiierons luiiintc pcid«.

47. Jfffrrinetr, p. S8S. Lcavin alternate, ainiple, without atiimlcs. Calyx
free, rarely ndlicriiig to ovaiy. Fruit a fltsh} oi dty bitty', or a drupe^ !• or
fow-eecded. Seeds albuminous.

•18. i’dijohaw, p. 288. Milky juice, llcartwood well deflned, hanl and
lic.n'}'. Leaves alternate, Gntiic,^ usually coriaceous, without ^ti]lnlc^ Flou'Cr*
biaoxual. Stamens naincniu«, in 2-3 Hnie*, or ns mauy as corolln-lubcs, and
opiHisitc to them, often aUcmating with etaimnodcs. l^it n 1- or few'-sceded
beny ; testa iinni, sinning.

4il. £bmaem, ix 294. Leases alteniate, rarely sulioimosUe, entire, without
stipidch Flowcia usual]}’ iwlygaiiious. Fruit a fc\r>sccacd bwiy'. Albiuncn
eartilnsinous.

BO. afuraeetr, p. 299 (•S’/zmi/ocos). Lens'ca nltcmatc, simple, without stipules.
Calyx nunato to army, raut crowned by the calyxdolics, Lscciled. Einbtyo
in tuo nxih of a fleshy nllmmcn.

Bl. OfetnAr, p. 301, Leases opposite, entiro or pinnato; no Bthmlea. Sta-
mens 2. Ornty 2-ccncd. Seeds few.

B2. Salvadoraear, p. 314. Leaves opposite^ entire, with minntc stipules.
Flowcta small, tegular, tctramcrous. StAinciis 4, nltcinatingsrith corolln-lobcs.
Ovaiy S^ccllcu. Ijkidt a l-sccdcd beny.

B3, Xi^iiiacRe, p. 317 {Strvndma^JJuddleia). Loavea opposite, connected
by inteipctiolor stipules or n miscd line. Flowers regular, 4-6-iQciDns. Seeds
numonni^ rarely few, albuminous.

Antbon ft^ Ovaiy of 2 di>tinct coipels, or 2^cellcd, nurely l-cellcd. Seeds
numeiaui^olltow'ithatnllofhairs. ^ occus

& 328* Juice milky. Lcas'cs opposilo ciitiie. without sti-pules. Flowcn legulor, pcntamcrous, pcntnndious. Silj'xdiri^l to tb “bS.
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AntliBwi connato into a tube, enclosing tho style. Ovnty of 2 distinct coipcls.

Seeds nnmeion^ Trith a toft of lisin.

66. Boragituai, p. 336. LesTCs altoinate, mthout stiimlcs. Inflorescence

cymose nsnufy nnuatmol. nomas regnlor, 4-6>mcxou8« 4-6-nndrona Calyx
TOi^afamt • l^es 4-6, Tolvate in bnd. Ovary 2- or 4-o(flled, often 2-4-lobcd,

Seeds solitary in each cell or lobe.

67. Oonvaimlaeae, p. 341. Olimbors. Leaves alfemntc, without stipules.

Howers loige^ legulor, Inscxnal, pentomerous, pentandrons. Calyx of 6 dis-

tinct sepals, pemsten^ often eiuaiged in fruit. Ovary 2- or 4-c^ed. Seeds

fow.

.68. Solanea^ p. 345. Leaves nltenuito, vritiiout stipules, nowors rc^ar,
Maarual, usually pentomerous and pentandrons. Cab'x usually mmosi^ous.

69. MignoTCiaeece, p. 346. Leaves oj^^te, usually compound, without sti-

pules. Flowers bumnul, pentamerons, often irregular. Calyx gamosomlous.
Stamens 2 or 4, rarely 6. Ovary 2-cellcd. Fruit often idongatcd. Seeds nn-
meroua often wingea, without idbamen.

60. Yaimaaa, p. 363. Leaves t^osite, without stipules, noweis im^-
ular, 4-6-merons. Calyx mmosepafous, persistent, oftim enlarged in fruit.

Stamens usually 4. Ovoiyll- or 4-cellod. Seeds few, solitary in each cell.

UL Apetalfls or Ineompletsa. Flowers with n single perianth, con-

outing of distinct or connate leaves or scales, or without porinnth (calyx,

and corolla only in Larmihoeeat and in a fow Euphorhiaemts genera).

{Nydaginae. Nodes tumid. Leaves usually opposite, unequal; no stipules.

FlWeis bisexual or (Piaonia) dioicous. Perianth tubular, canipanulatc or in-

fundibulifonn, coloured, base persistent, often hardened, enveloping the 1-

seeded odiene.—Pfronta aculcata, Linn. ; Wight Ic. t. 1763-64 ; Bcdd. FI.

Sylv. Mon. p. 176. Eouffoinvillea tpeetabtlis, Willd,]

[PAytalaeuas. Leaves alternate, entire. Flou'ers usually bisexual, tegular.

Perionih 4-6-partit& often colourm, imbricate in hud. Ovary a whorl of 1-

ccUed more or less distinct carpels ; fleshy in fruit in Phylolaeeaf—P. adnota,
Boxb. ; P. dittiea, L., ji. 371.1

61. Ptiyamwe, p. 371 (fituligonum, Atrapkarit). Leave* oltomate, simple^
with shcawing stipules. Elowcrs small. Perianth regidar, 3-6-lobcd or of 3-0
leaves. Ovary free. Fruit dn*, l-seedcd, comprespea, trigonous or tetragon-
ous. Seed wrtli farinaceous albumen.

62. Zawrinete, p. 373. Aronratic. Loaves alternate, usually entire and ever-
green^ without stipules. Perianth rcgulor, deeply G-clcft. Stamens normally
12, hrsoriate^ hnt a portion of tho stamens ^crally unnting. Fmit a l-sccd^
bet^ or drupo. ilibumcn none ; cotyledons fleshy, oily.'

[MtputieaeaB. Leaves coriaceous, alternate, often disUcliouf^ entire, penni-
nerved, without atipidcs. Flowers inconspicuous, dioicous. Porianth 2-4-
genemlly 3-lobcd, coriaceous tubular or campnnulate ; lobes valvato iu hud.
Stamens 3-18, mormdclphons : anthers cxtrorsc. Ca^nlo fleshy, 2-raIvc(l.
%cd 1, raveloped in a llcsliy inciniato, often aromatic, mil. Erahtj’o minute,
in a copious oroiuatio'Euminatcd olbumcn.—jlfwrtsttea mosefiato, L. (Evtmea)

;

JIf. laurifolia, H. f. & TIi. ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 207 ; M. eorticosa, II. f. & TIi.

;

ill. t 271 : and other qiceics in tho dcruo evergreen forests of Biimia and the
Western Ghats.]

_
63. Thymdmm, p. 384. Bark tenaoious. Leaves aUpmnlo or opposite, en-

tire, without stipidcs. Flowers regular, 4-B-mcrous, liiscxnid. Pcrnuitlr gnmo-
ph}’]lous. Stamens as man}’ as, or tudcc the number of, i>crianth-lobcs. Ovule
pendulous, solitary. Fmit l-sccdcd.
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64. Bkaagnm, p. 387. Leaves lepidote, entiie, altemate, whhoiit Btipidea.

Ovule ereot, s^toiy. IWt inddiiscwt, l^eeded, enclosed -nithin tnc sneen.-

lent persistent base of the peiianth.
_ ... .i- i

XPrateeuxm. Leaves usnally eltenuite, eonaeeoos, praaistent ;
no snpnl^

Fleets nsnolly bw^inl, mos^ together in heads, qpikes^ or pimoles, mni
hiacta, end often rrith a general involncie. FenonA of 4, more or

less rawmittp, coiiaeeonB leaves. Ovniy fteo, 1-cdlled. Seeds Tiithont olbnntcn.

—JBeKda rdmtta, VFaU. ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 801.]
_

65. LoranOtaeea, p. 301. Foiasitus. Leaves coriaceous entire, nsuallj op-

posito, often \mntii(^ Ovojt inferior, with a solitary i^ct ovde.

60. Santalaem, p. 398. Leaves alternate or iqipositc, ontixs vrithont sb-

pnlcs. Flowers r^nlar, 3-4-nicioa8, 3-4-andrDUB ; stamens onpodte to lobes of

Ovary inferior, 1-cellcd. Fmitl^eeded. Seed nlhniAinons.

67. Urdeacecc, p. 400. Leaves stipnlats altemats rarely opposite. Flowen
wTiiiliOTiil Fei^tli generally 3-6-lolied. Ovary iise, I- nody^cUed. Fmit

l-seeded, many often united in one oyncarpinni.

68. .^tanoe, p. 434. Leaves alternate^ polma^d ; stij^es cadneom.

Flowers unisexual witliout perianth, intcnnin^ed with scaly Inactedes, col-

lect^ in globose pendulous heads.

[(/Ostmrtncie. Brandies whorled, ordonlate. Leaves reduced to numj^

todhed liiMtbs at the nodes. Flowers monmeons or dioieonB. Hale flowers

in catkinB, monondrous, witli 4 connate Inneta, in the axils of sheaths. Female

flowers in brocteato hiiods, without perianth. Fruit a ^obose head of woody
bmets and bmeteolc^ each pair of Inacts indnding a l^ccded eoxy(qiBiB.r—

Ckuuarina eguisetifolia, Font., p. 435.

69. SuphoiiiaeaetV. 430. Lraves oltemato or omosite, usually BtipnlatSb

Flowers umsexuaL Poriantli various, sometimes a ca]^ and corolln, or wont-

S
r Ovary free, generally 3-coIled. Fruit 3-Beedeib often 3-lob^ Seeds

y ; eotyledonb flat, in a fleshy albumen.

70.

BHi^eeoe, p. 457.
^
Leara alternate simple, pannivdned ; stiinilcs der

cidnous. Floweis monoicons in drooping cations. Ovary free^ compressed,
fl-cdled. Fruit 1-secded.

71.

Salicinea, p. 401. Wood sdt and lifdit. Leaves alternate, simjdc. sti-

pulate. Flowers dioicous in lateral cotid^ Ovoiy free, 1-cdlod. Swda
numerous, minute, enclosed in long silky bair.

7S. Oupultferte, p. 477. Leaves alternate, simple ; stipiflcB dedduous.
Flowers monoiconB. Ovniy inferior, generally S-S-celled. Albumen none

;

cotylcdonB thick, fleshy.

n. Jfyrieueea;, p. 495. Loaves oltemato often aiomn1i(v without stipules.

Flowers imisexoiil, in oatkiiiB or s^ca. Ovoiy iirec. Fruit a l-seedca nut,
dotiied with flediy or waxy pericarp. Albumen none ; cotyledons iledqr.

74. i/upfoncfet^ p. 400. Leaves oltemato, pinnate, often aromatic, witiiont
stipuleB. Flowers monmeonL the mole in cafmns, the fenude solitary. Ovary
innxior, 1-cdled. Seed 1, oify, withoat olbamen.

SsooND Sdb-Guueis. GTlOrOSFEBWiB.

The wood, exceptong that of the first year, which encloses the pith,
ooneistB of wood-cdls and medullary rayi^ and has usually no vessels.
Flowers unisexual, withoat calyx, coioUd, or perianth. Ovules (not en-
closed in an ovary) fertilised by direct contact with the pollen. Em-
bryo in coittoUB albumen, often with more than 2 whorled cotyledons
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76. Giietaeae, p. 600. Stcui mid ItinnohcB articulate at tlic ikhU'h. Lciiwh

onposito^ OP iciluccd to a short bidentatc sheath. Flowerii enclosed by sbentb-

ing bracts. Anthon 2-8, filaments connalo into a fleshy coinmn. Seeds i or 2,

endo^ in the porsiston^ moro or less succulent bracts. Ckitylcdoiis 2, riilia-

ceous. •

76. OmffenB, p. 602. Branches often whorlcd, not articulate. Leaves alter-

nate, usnwj' ocicular, often tufted. Mole flowers in decidnoiis catkins, with

onthcriferons scales. Seeds at the base of earpcllaty scales, ficsby or more

commonly woody, forming a cone. Cotyledons 2-16^ wliorlcd.

ICifcadete. Stem usimUy unbrnndicn with a temniml crown of rigid pinnate

leaves, and marked with the seats of fallen leaves. Pith larg^ often with

scattered vascular bundles; medullary rays broad. Flowera dioicous^in erect

terminal or axilla^ cones. Antheriforons scales large, bearing on their under

side numerons ontiner^cclls. Scales of female cones peltate or pinnatifld, bear-

ing tlie ovules on their edges. Cotyledons 2, micquiu, the upper port remain-

ing enoloBcd in the farinacaous albumen of tlio germinating seed.

—

Gi/ea»

cireinafw, Linn. ; Bedd. Sylv. hlanuol, 227.]

ScooKD Class. MONOCOmiEDOKS.

Vascular bundles scattered in the cellular tissue of the stem, closely

packed near tlm mtcumfercnco and more sparse near the cenlto. Pith,

wood, and bark not distinct, no continuous cambium layer, and no reg-

ular inorcaso in thickness of the stem by the formation of concentric

layers of now wood and bark. Leaves tvilli sheaths or btoncl-boscd peti-

oles, the blade usually with longitudinal nerves, with or without cross

veins, but without irregularly retioulato venation. Perianth, whore pre-

sent, stamens, and usually carpels, in tluocs, or multiples of three. &ii-
btyo generally small, usually surrounded by copious albumen ; cotyledon

1, pomy remaining enclosed in the germinating seed. Tlio mdicio gives
off fibres during germination, forming a fibrous root.

77. PcHmm, p. 641 . Stem solid, usually unbranched, with n terminal crown ui

IHstiolab^ pinnatdy or pdlmatdy divided, leaves. OiiI}'x 3-fid. Corolla 3-
petaloiis. Ovary 3-cdlM. Albumen homy, cartilaginous, or oily.

JPandanm.
_
Stem solid^ dividing into dicbotoinoiis branches, each Iinincli

with a Mt of linear sheathing leaves in spiral roivs. l<7owora unisexual, with-
out perianth, sessile in laigo heads or spikes. Ovary' l-eoUcd. Albumen
ficAiy odoratimmus, Boxb. ; P./ureatm, Boxb.]

_
78. Graminae, p. 600. Stems obove ground hollow, joinlctl, often witli fas-

cicled branches at nodes, Leavea simple, entire, iisiiallr linear, on long split
dicaths, Bioivcn usually bisexual, in tlie axils of distiohoiih brncta (gliinies),
with inner, nsunllv 2-ncrvcd bracts fpolcns). rcrianth incomplete, of 2-3 mem-
branous scales. Seed 1, pericarp closely ndliciing to testa. Albimicu farina-
ceous.



XXX

B-RiMARTCa ON THE STRUOTUEB OF WOOD.

Trm pecaliaT stsastaio oC the \rood of Oonifinona trees, Palms, and Bonib^
ia Biimideiitly explained at pages 603, 641, and 601. In tliis place it u intmidM

to draw attention to the oh^cter of the main (dosses of Dicoljlcdonons ‘woods,

BO fiiT os thegr can ho distingnished nnder the lens without the aid of a meto*

scope. ^0 dossifleation here suggoted is not complete ; it only applies to

Ae trees mentioned under eaeh dniL Oidcra end mmcin'with imomal(w,'wood-

Btrocture, miJ dimbers, are not indnded. Hie object of these lemoilcB is to

offer a few practical hints,which may induce Poiestcm imd fliers,w^ have to

deal with Indian timlms, to emmiTia the Btmetnxe of the different IdndB.

Ftnoi CiiASfl.—^Poies efinnl in mzo and nnifbimly distributed, sometimes a
narrow bdt with few pores at the onter edge of the annual rin& or a naxtow
bdt with more numetons pores at its inner edg&

A. Mednllaiy rays nairaw or fine, genexnlly dl of one wi^h.
1. Annual nngs distinct

—

Euonymut mtxpawt, Zitgmva vufgans, Acer
ecanpatre, A. deuyearvunh AEteulva, Sdileit^era trijvga, OdinaWoaier, Pffms,
Jfemilut, Omtanus, Alrioootma, Cartya minrta (pores senn^, in oval grraw
of 3-6, uniformly distribute^ a narrow bdt of oorker 'wood at each lin^,
Fwoea Cfranatum, Conmt, Viburavm, Coffea, Dio^ynu Lotva, lAmatrvm
mlgare, Cinnanwnvtm OamjAora (pores uige^ in radial lines), Mceofftaok
Burut, Bttula, S<Uw (S- tdra^ermet, from Bunna, however^ bos huger and
more nametons pores in the spring ‘wood, tasAS. cajnia has a nmilar shructare,
bnt leas marked), Poptdvs, Jvfflana regia.

S, Annual rings more or less indistinct—Hie divinon between this and the
fust is uncertain, for the 'wood of the same kind of^ hoe the annual
rings oistuict when grown in dryplaces or at high elevations,while underother
citeumstances the zones of ananinl growth cannat be distangnished. Bamibax
mafaban'eum (pores huge, unmerons)^ Oemparig ajdiyn^SMrear6biuia,Mdia
Asedaraeh, Mangi/era vMtea, Termxnalm fomeniosa, Oonoearpue oeumthafo,
B^enia Lagtrdrttmia pan^tora (pores loige, nnmeiouB whitfali

wavy concentrie band^ not annnal linmO* Naudea andyfolia. If. pani/blia
(pores fin^ in lodiid lines between meduilaiy mys), Olea europcea.

B. MednlLuy mys of two dOeses, brood and narrow, Ae brood loya Terv
moriced. ^
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Second Cdabb.—PoteB neorlj equal in size, but not unifoimly disttibnted,

croirdcd in tbe smng vood and scanty in the antnmn -wood, annual rings

always distinct Ttmarias (medullorv mys bioad), Ehamnus eaOiartieus, &
Franmila, ^Matemiu (poies in wodge-uiapcd bnmching toils in most spedes

of Prunm (meduUoiy toys fine or moderately broad, broad in P.
MalialA\ Ttrmituiia tMnda (a, narrow belt of autumn wood ivithont pores},

nippopnaSrhaamindeg, Aims meana.

TnntD CnABBi—^Pores unequal in size, large and numerous in the spring

wood, smaller and scanty in me autumn wood ; onnnal rinm olways distinct

A. MedulloiyrayB narrow or fine, generally dl of one width. Cedrda Toma
^nnual rings morloBd ly a sin^ line of larger pores),Shus (Minus, Fraxims,
TseUma pnndis, Mona alba, Cdtis €aistrahs (medullary rays abort, modcratdy
broad, but uniform]^ W/mus montana, V. eampestris (uio smaller pores of the
untunm wood in narrow wavy bands), Z7. ^usa, JSnmssonetia papfffnjftra, Cos-
tanea vesea.

B. MeduUoiy mys of two dosses, broad and narrow, the l^d mys very
marked^—At7ant&«s glandidosa, Quereus ptduneulata, Q. sessUiftora, Q. Cems
(the smaller pores ofme autumn wood generally armngim in iir^nlar toils).

Quereus Suber and Q. Ilex have a peculiar struotui^ fhlly described in
Mathieu's II For. 260^ 203. The pores am armngcd in wavy radial lines or
tails i ba.Q. Ilex tliey am fine and not crowded in abelt of spring wood, in Q.
Sub^ they am hum and mom numerous at tlie inner edge of cadi annual rin^
wi&oul^ however, forming a porous belt. Q. serrata has broad mcdnUaiy mys
andmiddle-sized poms, and Q. semeeatpifolta lias fine and numerous meduUoiy
mys. Thewoodoi the other IndionOoics has not yet been suifidentlyesaminca.

The wood of the Indian L^uminous tmes merits special study. It is often
marked ly wavy concentric rands of li^ter-colonmd tissac, which must not
be confused witu annual rings. Albiaia odoratisnma, Lemdi, proeera and
sHpulata, have huge pores unuormly distributed, the pores often in groups of
2 or 3, and always endosed in a patdi ofmore open tissue, consisring of wood-
cells difi’erent from tbe mass of too wood. These patches am armngcd in more
or less concentric lines, having the appearance of wavy bands. The meduUoiy
rays am fine and numerous, and the annual rings am gcnomlly distinct The
st^turo ofPaUi^ia Sissoo, Cassia Fislula,X^ia do&br^ormis, Tamarindus
indiea,oddAcacia Catechu, is similar, but the wood of tho two last-named trees
has no distinct annual rings. In ricoeta arabica the pores am often close to-

g^ec in the inner rart of eadi annual ring, and scanty in the outer belt.

Pterocarpus indieus^adouk) has loigo scanty pora, moro numerous and larger
in the s^ing wood, thepores of theantumnwoodjoined by whitewavy conccn-
trie lines; meduUa^mys numerous,ve^ fina SophompqumiauItomniaPstu-
daatda and OlediUelua triaeanthos, mve a porous bdt of epnng wood, tiio

autumnwood being firmer, ivith few pores. Another group ismarkra by having
the pores arranged in wa^ conccntni^ or obUquo lines. Cytisus Lamrnum,
0. atpinws, and Cerds Siltquaslrum, a smaU tree with cordate leaves and pink
flowers of the Meditezranean region (cultivated at Kabul as Arghaumn, S. L.
Stewart), hove a bolt of logger poms in tbe spring wood, whw tiioso of the
autumn wood om arranged in concentric and oblique wavy lines and patches.
UUx europeeus, the cofittRon Furse, has nU pores in oblique bdts, forming a net-
work of rhomboid meshes. Tamarindus indiea has a Brnrilor s^ctum, but no
distinctly marked annual rings.





FOREST. FLORA
or
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NOETD-WEST AND CENTBAL INDIA.

OnDEB L DILLEKIACEiE. *

Trees or slimlra, znrdj licrbsi not aromatic, vitli simple altcmato leaves

and dilated petioles, or more mroly 'Bitli deciduous stipules. Sepals B,

persistent, im1jticat& Petals liypogynous, 6 or 4, imbricate, deciduous.

Stamens hypogynou% numerous, in many series. Anthers dehiscing Ion-

gitudimdly or by terminal pores. Carpels one or more, free, or cohering

with the mria- Seeds solitary, forv, ormany, albuminous ; albumen fleshy

;

embryo minute. In most genera, but not in Dillenia, the seeds are aril-

lalo.—Gen. PI. i. iO j
Boyle HL C8 ; Wight 111. i. 0.

1. DILl^EiriA, Linn.

Trees irith latm pcnnivcincd leaves, Intoml nerves prominent; Icnvcs

generally approximate at the end of branches, lens'iiig laira scars when
they fiilL Plo\rcra laigo, bisexual, solitary or fascicled, yellow or white.

Petals 6. Anthers linear, bursting at the top by small slits or pores.

Carpels 0 to 20, cohering in the axis; styles ns many as ovaries, spread-

ing. Tlrait globose, enclosed in the thickened calyx.

Flowers white ; serds pilose 1. J), indiea.

Flowers vollow ; seeds glabioas.

Flosrets Iwlcled ;
leaves ohlong-lanccolatc . . 2. JD. penfogyim.

Flowers solitary ;
leaves oliovato . . . . 3. 27. attreu.

1. D. indlca, Linn.
;
Wight Ic. t 823 ; Bedd. Pi. Sylv. t. 103

;

‘nook.^ Ind. i 38.—Syn. D. speeiosa, TIumb. ;
Boxb. Pi. Ind. ii. 650

;

W. & A. Piodr. 6. Vom. Cltnlta, Beng. ; Mola Karmnl, hlnlir. ; Tlia-

hyuben, Bdrm.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, 8-10 in. long, deeply and shatiily serrate, with

numerous paraUcl stout ribs ending in the points of the scrmturcs, coria-

ceous, hard when old. Petioles 1-1^ in. long, channelled and sheathing.

Plowors with Uio leaves, solitary, largo, sometimes 9 in. across, odorous.

Sepals concave, thick and fleshy, edge thin and membranous. Petals

oblong, waved, white. Outer slnmens erect, inner longer, rccutvcd.



2 I. DlLLKXlACnir- [DHtenia.

Ovnricfl 20. Fiuit Inrgo, 3 io 4 in. «lintn., Imwl outside, (Icsliy insicle,

Avitli iiumoious Tcnifonn seeds embedded in n pellucid, ghitmous pulp.

Wild along the base of tbc Ilinialaya from Nepal to Aa*nni, iu Itcngal, South

India, Goylnn, Bnimn, and the ^fnlllJnll Peninsula ; ciiltivnied iu most p.nrta

of India. Evererecn ;
II. June, July ; fruit ripens Peb.

A iniddlc^izS tree, with a abort erect bulky trunk, btnnehes spreading

into a bioad rounded shady head. Siric of the trunk and laigcr branches

about 4 Inch thick, oonrso and brittle, inicnially reddish browu, outer surface

grey, uiining, rugose, with many small cracks and e\folintiiig scales.

S.spvood white ;
Iicartwood light brown or pinkish white, close- and eniootli-

g^ned, with numerous medullary rays close together, ns many as 16 to SO on

tlio qnartcr-inch, and Inigo distinct annual rings. Weight of cub. (L dl^lS

lb. Alailo into giinstoeks and licircs and in some pksccs used iu tho constiuc-

tion of houses auil ships. Tho rouqh old Irarcs, lilco those of other spectra of

D., areemployed to polish iroty and horn ; tho ffleshy.lcaves of the calyx, which
surround tho ripe fruit, hnvo an agreeable acid tasto, and arc eaten raw or

cooked in curries, or made into skoiroei. A palatable jelly la made from them.

2. D. pentagyna, Koxb. Cor. PI. t. 20 ;
‘W. & A. Froilr. 6 ; Bedd. PI.

Sj’lv. t. 101 ;
Hook. FI. Iiul. i. 38.—Syn. D. augwta and D. pHtna,

Boxb. FI. Ind. il. G.'i2. Oolhnriia earomandiltana, D.C. Vcm. Aggai,

Ouidb ; Kallai, C.P. ; Zimbgun, Burnt.

Lcarcs oblong-lnnccolnto, dccuncnt into abort sbratbing petioles, Tcry

latgo, 1-2 ft. long, longer on shoolB and young trees, denticulate, with
numotouB pamllcl ribs, silky-downy when young, smooth and shining

srhen dd. Flowers heforc tho lcarcs, mrcct-sccntcd, on slender pedicels,

in loose fascicles on tuberosities along 2- or 3-ycar old branches, about 1

inch across or less. Scjinls ovnto-obtnse. Petals oblong, yellow. Outer
btamens erect, inner longer spreading; Orarics 0. Fiuit pendulous, sire

of n gooscbotiy, the fleshy ItMVPs of the calyx enclosing 5 small capsules,

which contain n soft transparent gluten. Seeds few.

Along base of Himalaya from Ondb to Aslant. In Bengal, Central India,
South India, and Burma. S.*il forests of Ontlli, and the Centrd Pnriuecs on
low flat ground, not on the hills. Sheds its le.ares in hfarcb and April, comes
into flower soon afterwards. Fruit ripens in 3[ay.
A moderate-sized tree in North nnd Central India, with an erect trunk •I-.'!

fL girth, and straggling long asceoding brunches, with drooping ends. A
stately tree in the south. Bark ofemallcr branches giey, shining, saibrngosc, of
the bunk nhont 4 inch thick, comp-aet, brittle, lutcrunlly red, externally
grey or pale brown, smooth, bnt with slinllow depressions of irregular shaite,
c.vuBed by the exibliation of the outer layers.
Wood hard, fibrous, porous, tough and strong, Iie.ivy nnd durable. Not e.ssy

to woik, apt to warp nnd crock. Weight 43-18 lb. Used for construction
and shmbuilding, for rice-mills ; tho leaves are laid under grass thatch, and
are usedasplates. Flowea-bnds andyoung fruit have a plcissant acid flavour, are
eaten, raw or cooked, in Oiidh nnd Contml Provinces ; tho ripe fruit also eaten.

3. D. atirea, Smith ; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 37.—Syn. D. oniata, WnU. PI.
As. Ear. t. 23. Vern. Clittmaggai, Ondh ; Dheugry Nciml; Byuhen, Bunn.

Leaves on dcep-channdlcd sheathing petiole^ oUong or obovafe,
0-lS in. long, remotely eTcmilntc, the ends of the pamllcl side-ribs ptomi-
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nent ; 'n’hen joung, softly hairy or rufous silky on boUi sides ; irhen old,

glabrous abora and pubescent bcneatk ITlowots before tlu! leaves, soli-

tary, at the end of short lateral branchlets, 'witiL ovate bracts at base of

peduncle, 2-3 in. across. Sepals oblong, obtuse, concave, fleshy, tvith

thin ciliated margins, at last refloxed, rrith long silky hairs on the back.

Petals yellow, obovate from a namnv base. Stamens numerous, the inner

longer spreading or recurved. Ovaries 6-12. Pniit on thick pilose pe-

diuicle, enclosed by fleshy calyx, size of a small apple. Seeds several,

glabrous in a viscid pulp.

'Northern Oudli forests; Burma. Sheds its leaves in February; the new
foliage begins to show in AprU, gonorally ultor Uie uninorona fine golden
flowers.

A small tree in Ondh, rarely over 2 ft. girth, and 20 ft. high ; in Burma a
large handsome tree. Bark of trunk about ^ inch thick, rodclish, comp.aot, in-

teinnlly viscid, externally whitisli, ashy, or brown, quad tessclated by lonm-
tudinal and transverse crocks into siibquadrangular scales, which eventually

exfoliate. Heart- and sap-wood not distinct, dose and Imrci. Weight, ib lli.

Ordcr ir. ]SIAGNOLIACE.Si.

Trees or slitubs, often aromatio, with eonvolute deciduous stipules and
alternate leaves. Flowers often largo, trimeroiis. Sepals and petim usually

similar, in 2-7 whorls of 3, imbricate, deciduous. Stamens numerous, free,

inserted on the torus j anthorcells adnato to connective. Ovaries numor-
00% often ^imlly arranged on the elongated torus. Ovules 2 or more
on the ventral suture. Seeds with an abundant albumen, and minute

embryo.—Gen. Plant, i. 16 j ]^ylo HI. 58 ; ‘Wight 111. i. 9.

,
1. MICHELIA, Linn.

Trees with sliining leaves ; buds enveloped in the convolute stipules.

Flowers bisexual. Sepals and petals conform, 9 or more, in 3 or more
scries. Gyniqihoro stalked. Filaments flat. • Anthon introrscly adnate.

Carpels numerous, spirally arranged on an elongated conical torus, each

with 3 or more ovules. Fruit a loose spike of coriaceous, 2-vnlved, 1-12

seeded carpels ; seeds with a fleshy outer testa.

1. IL champoea, Linn.—Tab. I.—Boxb, FI. Ind. ii. 666 ; W. Ss A.
Prodr. 6 ; Hook. Fh Ind. i. 42.—Syn. auraidiaea. Wall PL As. Ear.

t. 147. JIf. Ddltaqpa, Ham.
;
Wall. Tent. FI. Nop. t. 3. Sans. Cham-

•palm. Yem. Chamha, Champa.

Leaves potiolate, ovato-loncoolatc, aeuminate, 8-10 in. long, strongly

reticulated, shining and glnbroru above, pollid, more or less pubescent

beneath when young, glabmto aftonwirds. Flowers axillar}', each mth
n deciduous, coriaceous, cinereous bract. Sopols and petals^ 16-20,

the outer obovate, the inner narroAV-lincar, yellow or orange, witli dark

longitudinal veins. Capsules sessile on an dongated stalk, orbicular or

broadly ovol, opening on the book in t\ro thick valves, dark-colourcd, with

large white jound specks. Seeds 1-1 2, Oval, compressed, brorm, about

the size of a small pea.



4 II. aiAONOLTAcn/n. [Michelitt.

Caltivatod in the ontor Ilimnlayn ns fiir na the ETivi (np to 3000 fe, nt Al-

momli to 0400 ft.), occasionnlljr in BandDikImnd and tho O.P. ; on Mt. Aboo,

comnioni7in11ang<iliiudSoul)ilndiii^K)-5000ft.) Evcivroau. Flowers ap-

pear at varions seasons, chiefly nbont May ; seeds npen in Nor. and Dec.

A liandsomo tree, in laroumblo ioenlilies from 00 to KHt ft. liigli, with n
Btniiglit trunk 7 to 0 ft in girth, branohes ascending and spreading, fomiing n

ciose^ duidy, oval head. Rim of yonugor branehtets with callons whitish points

on a yellowish ground, of the trunk and older branches about 4 inch tliick,

inside gnmsli or reddish brown, outside light innereous. Sapwood whitish,

heartwood glossy, olive or dark blown, often beautifully mottled, coarse-grained,

brittle, with numerous flue medullary rays, more than 30 in the quaiter-iuch,

and distinct annual rings
;
prized for iurnitnrc, polishes well ; used in Eamaou

and Nepal for houBohnudiug, in tho Peuins. for caniago-work, verandah posts,

and made into drums. Planted at Ilindoo shrines ;
flow'eis piized on account

of their sweet scent.

Order IIL ANONACEiE.
Trees or slmibs, with alternate, simple, entire, oscstipnlato leaves;

Flowers bisexual, rarely unisexunL Sepals 3, free or connate, luually

valrnte. Petals 6, liypogynous, bisoiinto, nsunlly volvatc in the following

genera, tlio 3 inner sometimes wanting; deciduous. Stamens numerous ;

filaments short or none; antliois aduatc, 3-ccllcd, commonly cxtrorsc.

Ovaries usually numerous, 1-collcd ; sts'le short or stigma sessile. Fruit
of ono or mon 1- or many-sceded carpel^ dry or succulent, often stalked,

rarely united into a fleshy fruit (Anona). Seeds largo, with a ruminate
albumen j embryo small.—Gen. Flank L 20 ;

Foylo IIL C9 ; lllght IIL

L 16.

Petals not confotm to sepals. '

Itipe corpeh distinct, «me-iecdcd 1. Polvavtuia.
Ripo carpels confluent into a aneculrnt many-sceded fruit 2. Akosa.

Outci pctols eonronnnit)i the eepals ; carpels 1- mnny-Ecrdrd.
Inner petals flat ; ovules 1-4 3. Miliuba.
Inner petals saccate at base ; ovnles aumeroiis ... 4. SACComAavu.

1. POIiYAItTHTA^ Blumc.

Flowers usually hisoxunL Sepals 3, short Petals C, longer than
sepals. Stamens indefinite, short, cimcato^ dosoly rrowded on a convex
torus, unthor-cdls concealed by tho overlapping connectives. Ovaries
numerous, terminating in short thick styles; ovmcs 1-2. Fruit consist-
ing of ono or numerous onesecdod carpw, dry or flesliy, on long stalks,
inserted on the pahcscont or tomentoso torus.

Glabrans ; leaves Inncoolate; scuminato ; flowers fmirioJH
, petals

cqnol
Pabcacent ; icavoa ohknig, obtuse oraonto ; llowon solitoiy: petals
unequal, pubescent ; atolVs twice the length of bontes .

Pubescent ; leaves oblong-lanceolate, aeuminate ; flowers oolitarv
or 2^ ;

petals equal, thiik, glabrona
; stalks mon flmn twice

Uio length of beiiies

1. P. huffifoUa.

2. P.mierota.

3. P. eenaoida.

1. P. longifolia, Bcnth. & K. £ ; Hook. FI. Ind. i 62 ; Bedd. FI.



111. AKOXACi;^:. oPolyalthia.'l

Si'Iv. t. 38.—Syii. GmUcria ionffifolia, 'W’hll.
;
AV, S: A. Piodr. 10;

AVighl Ic. f. 1. Umrin lougifolin, Lnm.
;
Poxi). PI. Iiul. ii. GGl. Sann.

Devadarit. A''cni. Asol", Aftdatn, JOeMari, Deviduri.

A laigo glalitous trco; leaver on short pctinloi, long-acnminatoi iiiulu-

lato, 6 to 8 in. long, pcIIucid-doltcd, glabrous, shining. Flowers iiunier-

0118
,
yellow green, on long slender pedicels, uinhcllato on shnit, leafless,

tnhcrculato hranelilets. Sepals liroad-ovnte. Petals equal, liueardanrco-

late Dconi a himd base. Caipels ovoid, f in. long, on stalks about ^ in.

long.

Indigenous in Ceylon ; commonly planted in avenues niong iwids in Pengai
and South India

; occasionaliy in North^AVest India, ns far ns lliisliiarnnr.

A tail, Imndsomo, shady tree, witii a fine straight trunk, ntt.siiiiug n girth of
G ft. and a height of GO ft., with a close symmetrical hend. Evergreen ; flon’cni

between Februnr}* and M.ny: the seed ripens in .Tidy and August. Wood
whitish yellow, fairly close and cveu-gmined. Tlic cubic foot weighs between
30 and 40 lb.

2. P. Bubotosa, Pentb. & Hook. f. ; Hook. FI. Ind. i. Go
; Ptudd.

Ic. PI. Lid. Or. f. .10.—iSyn. Utoria futtfrofa, Poxb.; Cor. PI. t. 31 ; Uiial-

teria tuberom, Dun. ;
AA'. & A. Prodr. 10. A''crii. Ham C/iali, liuiig.

A shrub or sinnll tree ;
leaves birarious, nearly se‘-silc, 2-0 in. long,

oblong, obtuse or acute, glabrous, pnliescent lienratb when young.

Flowers piilwscont, snmll, greoni«b white, on long hlnuler pdicelH, with a

linear bract l»low tbo middle, mostly solikm’, mrely two, on ehort woody
tubercles. Sepals small, triangular. Petals unequal, the three outer

ovate, f in. long, 2*3 times the length of sepals, tbo three inner oblong

A in. long. Carpels dry, numerous, globular, sire of a pea, on stalks about
twico their length.

Oudh forests (not eemmon), Bengal, South India. Evcrgieen ; floavrs lliroiigh-

out the year, but eliicllr in April and Mny ; llio seed ripens in Feb. niid March.
A large shrob or small tree. Bark of Iniiik and branches often with a thick

rough cork layer. Wood close, hard, tough, and durable, a*eigiiH about 40 lb.

per cubic ft.

3. F. corasoidos, Ilentli. d; Hook, fll. ; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 03 ;
Bedd.

FI. Sylv. 1. ].-rSyn. Uvaria femtohlcn, lloxb. Coioni. PI. t. 33
;
FI. liid.

ii. C6C
;
Gunlteria ecrutoideit, Dun. j AA'’. & A. Prodr. 10. A’eiii. Jlmtn,

Doniba}'.

A modemtc-sircil or laigc tree. Leaves disticbous, short -iudiolate,

4>7 in. long, oblongdnnccolatc, acuminate, glabrona altovc, ]nibe«cent

beneath, with long soft hairs ; main lateral neives C-8 pair, pioiiiiiient

beneath, with shorter interinedinto ners'cs. Flowcia grecni<>b white,

on pedicels in. long, solitaiy, or 2 >.3 on hbort, lateral, woody
brnncblcts, owssioimlly with 1 or 2 tnimll lenvoR. Sepals 1i)ond>ovntc,

acuminate, pubc«ecnt. Polnls lanceolate, thick, glabmus, A in. long, liei^

ries nunioraus, dark red, ^ in. diaiii., stalks Mender, ^ in. long.

Sonlli India, Western Ghats, Bcliar. riowera Feb. to Mny. Kvcigreeii.

AVood prised ontlioAVestcrn Glints, where the y/nom isan important trooof the
cvcigrecn foirals in llio Rsllnm district.



[Anona.n III. ANoNACi:.!'..

S. ANOKA, Linn.

Flowcn W^BMinl. Scpil' 3i Kiniill, vnlvnt**. I'ctnl# 3 or 0.
^
Rttiiiicns

iniloJiniio, crowilwl round a hcini‘-j»liorii*al lonw, lop of ronnrctivo ovotil,

ovcrlo2)ping tlio collt. Cfttpclt uiiitod into ii Inigo fleshy frutl| with

numcroun needs embedded in a noft pulp.

1, A. B^unmoBa, Linn.
;

Ilooh. FI. Inti. |. 7fl
;

Ilot. Mng. t. 300fi.

—Uitstanl-apptc or in Atnerien). ^cm. A/or,

Ilongnl { Sfniri/u, tvMi, North-We-t ; SHn jAal, Itandelklinnd.

Lciives petiulnte, oblnng or oblong-lonccolnte, 2-3 in. long, glaucous bc-

iicatb, pcilucid-tiulted, with n peculiar be.ivy smell. Flowers lalibiiy or

in p lire, on pwliccls a* lung as tin* flower, inserted on nbort, bsiflC'S, ter-

minal or oxtni'a\ill.ity bntncblcln. .Se|».ils triangiibir, atuti*, united at bs*c.

Petals, 3 cxtciior an inch long, ImeeolntP, triquetrous, tbirlc and llc«by

;

3 interior ininuto or wanting. Fruit laigt', ironi 2 to -I inibes across,

yellowish green, embo-se«l mtli prominent ublons, obtuse, ndnnto lealea,

tilled with as many pulpj* cdls ns there nro united carjiels, pome abor-

tive, tbo rest oucscodeil, nil radiating from tbo ccntr.il conical tonip,

from wbirh, when ripe, tlic pulp readily scpii.ile*. Sesids oblong, dce]i

broirnisb bLick, witli a pilo awclling at tbo bilnni.

IndigenoiiR In tbo tVost Indies, but completely domesticated over a great

part of India ; eoUivated as far noitb as Gnrdnspnr in the Patyab. Almost
wild in CcntTnl IVnvinees and Dandclkband {uc.arold fortxXand in swamps
nc.ar Oanmlco in tlio Kamnon niiaUar.

A nlirub or small tree with an creel short trunk. Ne.ar1y evergreen in the
Panjab ; the ncir lc.aves appear about March, noircrs in the hot peoson ; the
fruit ripening from July to Oct. Chiefly valued for its fruit ; seeds acrid,

fatal to insects.

Other species cultivated iu India: Auonriviiirirrtfa,J.,; Suiir-*ojt; Atmtia
retieutata, L

;
JiulltKk't-htart or Cu*t<inl-n/>/Ae of the West Indies.

3. IHLIITSA, Lescbonaiilt-

Flowers bisexual or dimcioiis. Sepals 3, small. Petals C, 3 onler
mimito, conform to the sepalri, 3 inner much larger ; msflvation vtdvnte.

Stamens loosely imbrie.atcd on a cylindrical toms ; anthers extrorse, dis-

tinct, attached to a thick connective which scarcely overtops fho ccIIb.

Ovaries numerous, stylo oblong ; ovules ono or two, rarely more.

1. IX. Telutinn, II. f. A Th.—Tab. II.~.11cdd. FI. Sylv. t. 37;
Bcdd. Ic. PL Ind. Or. t. 87 ; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 87.—Syn. Uvnna ri?/o*(i,

Hoxh. FL Ind. iL QGi. Vcm. Gidar-rukh, {/tru/a, t/oS-tal, <7oni-<d/,

N.W.P. ; Bari KSri, Kajranta, Kharrei, Ondh; Kuri, C.P. ; I7tabuttjjfi,
Butm.

Yoimg^ branches, leaves and flowers densely tomentose. Lo.avcs on
short petioles ovato or oblong ivitli cordate base, softly tomontoso or pu-
hoseent on both sides, softly eiliate, 3 to G inches long. Flowers gtconish
yellow, on sloiidu pedicels 2-4 in. long, in lax 3- to C-flowered racemes on
peduncles ^-1 in. longi_ Sepals and 3 outer petals small, ovate ; 3 inner
petals three times their length, broad-ovate, outside dcnpcly tmnentose,



ililiusa^ 111. AKOKACCii:. 7

inside smooth, dark hroirn. Fruit coiisistiug of a imnilier of black dry
borrics, I in. long, 1- or 2-sccdod, on short stolks..

Burma, Bengal, Orissa, Northern Circ.ire, CciiIriI Provinces, Oudh. Along
the base of the Iliinnlayn to Uio Ganges, Mcending to ICOO ft. Deciduous

;

luirc of fotiago for great part of tho hot weather, the new leaves appearing in

April. Elowers from Siareh to klny; the fruit ripens in June and July,
remaining long on tho tree.

A middle-sized tree, with an erect short trunk to J ft. girth ; in Bnmm a
large tree. Bark of trunk nearly 1 indi thick, rough with crncks, and tcssc-

Lstra in subqnndningular, thick, grey, exfoliating semes. Ilcart- and sap-wood
not distinct, sulphur yellow when fresh, light brown when old, with siiiuing,

hard, medullary rays. The seasoned wood weighs from 40 to fio lb. per cubic
foot

;
easily worked and durable, hut Ihiblo to waip ; used for small bcniiis,

civrl-polcs, yokes, agricultuml implements, spear-shaits, and oars.

4. SACCOPETAliITM, Bennott.

Trees. PloArero bisexual. Sop.sls 3, small, valt'nie, iVlnls G, valvate

in 2 series
; tho 3 outer small, conform to tho aoiiala

;
tho inner much

larger, saccato at the hose, creel or conniving. Stamens loosely inihiirato

round a snbglohoso torus ; anthers oxtrorso, distinct, oilimlc to n tliick con-

nective, srhicli overtops tho cells. Ovaries miinorous, ovules G or more.

1. 8. tomontOBum, IT. f. & TIi.
;
Hook. I'l. Ind. i. 88.—Sjn. Uvariu

ionmtosa, Jloxb. Cor. PI. t. 35 ; FI. Ind. ii. CC7 ; W. dr A. Prodr. 8.

Vern. Karri, Oudh j
Jloom, Bombay.

A large tree. Young shoots clothed with soft silky (oinentnin. Leaves
elliptic or ovate-oblong, G-12 in. long, on short jictiulcA barely | in. long,

pubescent beneath, nearly glabrous and somewhot rough above. Flowers
greenish yellow’ svilh a broad btreak of Imiwn, in leaf-opposed or subt(>]>

minal 2-1-fluwcrcd cymes, on short peduncles, [-i in. long. Pedicels

slender, 2-3 in. long. Sepals and outer petals iicaily equal, hsiiccolatc,

} in. long, inner petals ovalo-ohlong, obtnsc, a in. long. Flowcn and
pedicels dothed with soft silky down. Corpels pnrplo, toinentoso, 3 or

more, globose, 1 in. dinm., 3-4-seedcd, on stalks l-h in. long.

Oudh forests, Nepal Teroi adjoining Oudh, Gonickpiir, Bclmr, Orissa. Bvor-
green forests of the Western Glints. Tskivcb arc shed in AInreb, turning
oraiigo j’ollow before falling, rcncw’cd April, flow’cra willi the young leas’cs.

Fruit .Tune.

Ill Oudh attains fiO ft. witii nn erect short trunk, ti-G ft. girtli, often giinrlcd

and knotty from lopping. Bark J in. thick, brown or hlnefc, cracked and fur-

rowed. Wood yellow, nko that of Kanrtea tordifoiin : cracks in srAvoning

;

used (in Oudii) for huts and cntllc-shedK ; leckoneil ns a good timber on tho
Western Giinls, wiioro it is called by the same name ns Aili/atlhia eeratoukt,
wliiob, however, Iins onc-sccdcd berries. Leavrs used ns cnttlo-fodder.

S. ImigiJIorum, Hf. & Tli. ; Tfook. FI. Ind, i. 68. Ifostom Bengal. Una
solitary flowers on short pedicels j in. long, and long jioiuU'd petals IJ in.

long.

OnimnlV. HENlSFERIIACEiS!.

Climbing or twining, rarely erect sbrnbs. Iienvcs nlleiiialo, cnlim or

lobed, usually ]mlminorvcd, cxstipiilalc, Flowcis bmall, dia'cious or poly-



IV. MENlSPEHMAClljE.8 lAnamirltt.

gamouB. Sopols commonly 6, lico, tlio outer 3 often minute. Fot^
commonly G, or 'Rimtin& Mnlo llovrois : stemeus commonly 6, opposite

to petals, Toiely fevrer or more ; anthers 2-4-c(^cd, frequently oxtrom or

dehiscing laterally. Femolo ilowon : carpels free, distinct^ 3, xnioly 1

or mote than 3 ; oTulos solitoiy. Bipo carpels genonlly dinpacconsj the

seed enclosed in the ^Voody or coriaceous endoeatp, usui^y curved or ze-

niform, with or without albumen, the ladielo pointing towards the sear

of the stylo, which ia often near the hose of the ihiib—Ghm. PL L 30;

Boyle BL Cl ; Wight BL i. 10.

8; anthers sGsifloon a stout eonttal colnmn; drupes suliglob-

osoonastontS-fidcrnainliazo: stylo near tito Inso ; endocesp
hard, woody

SotoIb 6 ; stamens fno ; ovaries 8*12.

Drapes srith scar of s^lo near the apex, onfluirB Inloeidiir,

dchke*
i M»r of s^rlo near the Inso.

>iy buit cirealori compressed, strongly tnbonded, onthors
4-lofacd, dehiscing ttansvendy

Dry fmit obovato-oblone, not tnberded, anthcia 8>lo1>ed,

dehlseine longitudinally

hlsle flower : sepolB 4, petals connate into a 4-lohed cup; stamens
monodalplians ; femole flowen in the axils of Inigol^y bmots;
drupes with seer of aljla near tho hose; dry fniit oircnlor,

stroqdy tnhdclcd

1. iillASIIBTA.

2. TiHOsroKA.

8. COCCULUS.

4 Tiuacora.

S. CiSSAMPELOS.

1. ANAMIBiTA, Cohshtooke.

1. A. Oocenlns, W. & A. Fkodr. 446.— Byn. JHenigKrmmn Ooceulw,
T.inw.

; Boxb. FL Lid. iiL 807. Ycm. Kdhmari.

A glahrouB climbing ahrub, bark coiky. Loaves coriaceous, cordate or-

ovate, blade 4-8 in. long, petiole 2-G in. Flowers grccnisb, in long pon-
didous panidos. Sepals 6, with two small adpiessed bmeta ; potals none.

*

Anthers numerous, 2 -celled, on the top of a thick central column.
CaipelB 3 on a stout trifid gynophoro ^ in. long. Bmpes eubglohoso, ^ in.

dio]^, hlook, glabrous. Seed globose, enclosing tho intruded ondocoixk

. Sonth ludin. Eastern Bengal, Ondh forcsta (B. Th.,bnt I bavo not seen
epedmens). The Coceolua bernea are Htter, used Jn India to intoxicate end
poison fish, and in England to adulterate beer.

2. •FEETOSPOBA, Miom.

1. T. eordifolla, FBers ; Hook. FL Lid. L 97.—Byn. Odeeulva eordi-

,
fdlim, DC. ; W. & A Itedr. 12 ; TVl^t le. t. 485, 486. Mmitper-
mum eardifiAium, Wllld. ; Boxb. 1^ Ind. iiL 811. Yom. Batindw, Pb.

;

Otdwatl, Bombay.

A glabrous, dimbing, aneculont shrub, bork corky. Leaves cordate,
neuto or aouminato, blade 2-4 in. diom., petiole 1^3 in. Flaivon
small yellow, in long Blender raceme^ inala flowers fasoided, female
flowers iiBiially oolitny. Sepals 6. Petals 6, half the length of sepals,
wedge-shaped. Filamonte 6, thidr, davati^ the 2 anthoVcdls oUiquo^
odnato to the top. Ovanes 3. Drapes 1-3, red, succulent, jdanc-convux.

I



IV. ]kI£NlSrEltMAC£iE.Tinospora^ 9

size of a small cliony, with glutinous pulp, scar of stylo neat tlio tcq^. En>
docaip Iddnoy-shap^, albumon ruminato.

Common in hedgea in most p»U of Indio. FI. n.8.It.S. tiong filiform

roots from the bmuches. Used in nataro mcdicino. Sold in the hozatus os
Gilo, Fb. ; Gulo, Bombay; Gulmdta, Bengal.

8. OOCCUJLiUS^ Be.

Molo flowers : sopals 8, hiscriato ; poials 6, shorter than sepals, concave,

embracing the stamens ;
ontliors iotminnl, suhgloboso. Female flowcis

:

sepals and petals similar to those of mole flowers, stamens sterile or none,

carpels 3. Drupes circular, compressed, genemlly 3, scar of stylo on the
iimor side near tire base, ondocaip tuborculate, horscshoo-sliapcd.

A small tree ; leaves lanceolate, elnlncm : ilotrcrs in long axillary

panides 1. C. laurlfoKua.

A dimliiiig dirub
;

lcaT0S.g1abratc, linear-oblong or traperoid

;

ilowcrs mdlloi}', raalo seuilo foadelod, fcmnlo solitary short*

pediculato .2.0L Leasba.

A climbing shrub
;
leaves villotn, ovato-oblong, male flowcm in

diort^iolcs, female 1>3 on short nuflaty panicles . . 5. 0. vlllatuf,

1. 0. lauzifolins, DC. j Hook. FI. Lid. L 101.—Syn. Meniajmmtm
laitri/olivm, Boxb. FI. Ind. iii. 815. Vom. Panira, Fb.; Tilimra,

^
Lmtos lanceolate, 3-6 in. long, shorl'poliolnto, ouiiro, 3-norv'C(l,

coriaceous, shining, dark green when young, light green when old, paler

beneath. Flowers numerous, small, in long brandicd panicles, axillary or

in the axfls of fallen leaves ; axis of panicle Ireguontly bearing 1 or 2
leaves.

Outer Himalaya from the Bavi to N«^I, oscoudiug to 6000 ft. An erect

shmb, often a considerable tree, with a short, erect, straight trank, spreading
branches, and fine shining briglit-groon foiin^,

2. 0. Leaiba, DC. ;
Hook. FL Iiul. i. 102.—Syn. C. glalter, "W. & A.

Prodr. 13. Vorn. FaMttr, illar, bi7far,‘Pb.

A climbing slirub, often with a stom 3-4 ft. girth ;
branclilcts pubescent.

Loaves glabrato or glabrous, oblong or trapezoid, enUro or lobcd, in.

long, hlalo flowers on short pedicel^ in axillary panicles ; female flowers

solitagr, on slonder axillary pcdnnelcs \ in. long. Drupe ( in. diem.

Biy and arid n^ous of India, Fapjab, Sindh, Bokkan, Afghanistan, Arabia.
Dry regions of Africa. FI. tlirougliout Itio year.

3. 0. villosus, DC. ; Hook. FL Ind. i I01.--Syn. Mcnispemam Mr-
atlum, Linn. ; Boxb. FL Lid. i. 814. Ycrn. Karmm, Oudh.

Aclimbing undershrub; bmnchlots, leaves, and inilorcsecncc villouswith

greyish tomonlum. Leaves ovate or ovate-oblong, obtuse, often inucroimto,

1-3 in. long. Male flowers in axUlnry pnicics, 1-H in. long, often with 1

or 2 loaves. Female flowm 1-3 on nxillaiy pedieds in. long. Drupes

1-3, dark purple, ^ in. di^.
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CommonintUe plidns ond lover hQIiof most ports of India. Tropical Africa.

FI. Feb., Mstch. The juice of the ripe berries nuikes a dnnble blnish-pniple

ink. liie leaves robbed in water thimen into a green jelly. Boota and leaves

need in native medirine.

4. TrLIAOOBA. Ccdelnooke.

1. T. raflomoBBt Colebiookoj Hook. FI. Ind. L 99.—Syn. Qoeadus
aeuminatiu, "W. & A. Frodi. 12. ifeniajtemum poli/earpon, Boxb. FL
Ind. iiL 816. Yem. Tiliakom, Bmig. ; Karaani, luarmUh, rangoe, Oudh.

A huge climber, mth entire, coriaceous, ^brons, ovate, aoimunate
leaves, blade 3-6 in., petiole 1 in. long. FL yeBow, dioecious or palygom-
ouB, m oadBaiy roceme-like pasudea 6-12 in. long, with brandies 1 in.

long, bearing either one fiimale, or 3-7 male flowers. Sepals 6, in two
series, tiie outer much smaller. Petals 6, minute. Stamens G, ovaries

3-12, styles diort Drupes 3-12, compressed, obovoid, ^ in. long, stalked,
styloscor iicac the base, endocarp thin, emstaceous. Seeid hooked, albumen
oily, ruminate. Cotyledons linear, fleshy.

Oudh finests, Bengal, Orissa, Concan, Ceylon. FI. most part of tbs year.
Friiit ripe MaKh. Evergreen, envelopuig the tallest firrest-trees in its dense
datk.gr^ foliage. Ihe long flexible Imndies are nsed for tbatdring and
basket-work.

6. CISSAJUPSI.OS. Linn.

Mostly dimhers with pdtnte leaves. Mala flowers cymose, tetm-
mexous, petals connate into a 4-lobed cup. Stameiu moimdetehoa^
anthera united into a pdtate disc, dehisdng round the iwaTgin. Pemde
flowers luoemose, crowded in the axDs of large leafy bracts; perigonium of
1 or 2 lateral scales. CaQ)d one with a dioit tzifid or tridnnfaitA style.
Drupe citcalar, style-scar near the hose; endocarp horsedioe-diaped, com-
piessed, tuheided on the hack. Seed curved.

1. 0. Pareiia, linn. ; Hook. FI. Ltd. L 103.~Syn. C- emvdlvulwsea,
Willd. ; "W. &AL Prodr. 14; Boxb. FL Ind. iiL 842. Yem. Koiwi, par-
Ink, patdki, tikri, Pb. ; Dakh^nirbiai, H.'W.P. ; Hatjaeri, Oudh,

A dimhing undetshrub, with a diort stem, throwing outlong betbaceous
twining branches, generally covered with grey toroentum. Leaves pel-
tate, hroad-OTcte or lenifinm. Mde flowers in oxilhny usually btouched,
end corymbose meemes, with few small biaots. Female flowers on don-
pt^ generally ample raceme^ with numerous, broad, alternate, foliaceous
hraots^ and several 1-flowerod pedicels in their aTn'ln

Cornmon u most parts of Tndin, in the north-wast, aloog tbs foot of the
Hunalaya, u w^m the Jbelum river, but not in the arid porta of theFnnjab andSmdb. M.Match-pcl. Leaves and rootused medimuau^ Aplnnt
» •

diHtnbution. Also in tropical America, where it yields tlieParara of druggists, ond in troiricia Africa.
j «

^ the wood of Ueuispennacera is nmurkable, and diffins inwveral respects&m wood of other dicotyledona The vascular bundlesd a young branch (which in moat dicotyledons unite and form cmicentric
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rings of wood and liber) eonomlly romnin distinct in iMenispormaccn^ and arc
separated by broad rodialmasses of cellular tissue, corresponding to the medul-
Iniy rays ofordinarywood. Alter some time these original wood fascicles cease

growing, and in the cortical cellular tissue exterior to the liber originates a
second cirde of bundles, ‘similar to the first formed, excepting in the absence
of spiral ressols. After those bundles have attained fall development, they
in tnm cease to grow, and a third circle forms in the cellnlar tissue of the
bark, and so on. There is great variety iu the wood structure of the genem of
this family.

OiiDcn Y. SEBBEBlDEiE.
Usually shrubby, sometimes climbing, ^abtons plants. Leaves simple

or compound, stipules rare. Sepols and petals free, bypogynous, very
oaduootii^ usually ttimerous, 2-4-scriato. Stamons bypogj’noue, 4-6 (rarely

8), opposite the petals, nntbcis ndnnte, erect, deliiscing by 2 revoluto or

oscen^g valves or by lateral or dorsal slits. Cdtpela 1-3, rarely more,

oblong, otoIos usually indefinite. Seeds udth a copious, dense albumen.

—Gen. FI. i 40 j Bi^'lo HI. 62 ; Wight HI. i. 22.

Erect shrubs; flowers bisexual; one carpel . . .1. llEnncnis.

Climbing shraVn; flowers unisexual; carpels a . , 2. Uoi.tov.u.ix.

1. BEBBEXtIS, Linn.

Spiny shrubs with yoUotr wood, yellow flowers and fasciculate leaves,

the leaves of dongato shoots often reduced to simplo or 3-7>forkcd spines.

Sepals 6, Avitb 2-3 adpressed bracts, imbricate in 2 series. Petals 6, in

2 series, imbricate. Stamens C, free, antbo^coll8 opening by reearved

valves. Stigma peltate, sessile, or on a short stylo. Fruit a beny witli few
seeds. Albumen fleshy, ombiyo sUnight.

Leaves simple, membranons or thinly coriarcons, not Incnnow,
sermto, eonataiTcs equal, cu^idnte ; stigma scssllo . . 1. ft. ndgurfs.

Lcai'cs simple, oborato or obbincoolnto^ corioecoua^ not locnnow,
entire, or with loigo epincscont scrratiuca; flowers on com-
pound racomca; sugmasmaU, on n short rtylo . . 2. antlala.

Leaves simple, narrow, Tanccolaio or oblniiceolatc, coriaceous, not
lacnnoso, entire or spinaso’dentate; flowora pale, small, on
corjmbose rnromes ; style distinct 3. ft. Lydnm.

Leaves simple, obovafe or orbicular, coriaceous, bard, Incunose,

reticulate, entire ; or uith laigi^ distant, sniiiescrnt tcrlh

;

flowers foscienlato or in short jucomes ; rtyJo distinct . 4. ft. miatlea.

Learn imparipinnatc, leaflets 2<12 pair 3. ft, rtqnhntis,

1. B. vulgaris, Linn. ; Uook. FI. Ind. i. 109 ;
Hook. Stud. FI. 13.

•^-Barbeny. Yom. zirisM, Pb.

An erect, spinous shrub. Leaves deciduous, membranous, or thinly co<

riaccons, sornito with equal spinulose tooth, generally fasciculate on short

lateral brnnoblots, in tfio axil of a 3-7-forkcd, rarely simplo spiiio, on a
fliick broad Ijaso. Tlio loaves vary exceedingly irom oblanccolntc, cun>

oato, or obovato, to broadly ovale. Flowers in racemes, elongated or sliorlly

corymbose, on the short leaf-bearing brancblots. Berry ovoid-oblong or

ovoid, red or black when ripe, terminated by Uio broad sessile stigma.
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Wcatern Uinitilnyn 6000-13,000 ft., cnatnwrd os fnr ai Kcpnl, Wntoni Tibet,

Arglmnhtan, and liolnclii^tan, Europe, North and Wcet AeSn. Tl. March,

Api^ Tlic plcasoBtlr acid berries of this and eome of the following qiecics

nro dried and imported from Afghanistan under Uio name of liritlik-ittfsh (fiotir

atrranh).
B. B^nmearenna, Hoyle 111. 04, may belong to this epeeies.

2.

B. aiiatata, DC.; Hook. FI. Znd. i. 110.— Syn. B. tbietoria,

Lcsohonault ; W. & A. Ptxidr. 16 ; Wight HI. t. 8. Vorn. Ohiira, ehotra.

Mart N.W.P. Tho following namcB probaUy apply to this ond the two

following species in tho Fnpjab Himalaya : SuTnltt, nmlit, hemal, henHu,

hamla, kasmal, I/ammal, iutrum, eJntra.

An crcc^ spinouB shrub. Leaves moio or less poisistcnt, coriaceous,

obovato or oblaneeolate, entire, or with few, largo, distant, spincsccnt

tooth, fnsdeulato on vciy short lateral brnnclileto, in tho axil of a trifid

or Bittiplo spino with a brood base. Flowers in compound mcemes,
podicols oflon thsdculato. Horrics often thickly eoTcred with glaucous

bloom, oylindricnl, tapering into a short stylo torminoted by n snudl sub-

^boso stigma.

Outer Himalaya COOO-10,000 ft., ftom the Sutlej to Bhutan. Monntiuns ot

South India and Cndou. FI. SIny-Aprii. Hardy in England. Hie root of

this and the two fdlowiug qiccies (flUrhold, dSrmob), ana tho dried extract

(rataut, rasot, ramt), are used in natiro medidue, and highly priced in

ophtliolmia. Tlie wood is used as fuel.

3. B. I^dluin, Boylo ; Hook. FL Ind. L 110,—Vom. KmJimnl, 17.>W.P.

A rigid, ereot, spinous shrub; bark white. Leaves simple, narrow, laneco-

lato or oldancoolato, coriaceous, muoronato, generally entire, bright green
above, ^ucous beneath, with prominent, lax, leticulato veins, fasdculate
on short iuherculato hmndilots in tho axils of trifid spines on n brood
Insa Flowon pale, small, on elongate racemes. Berries violet, ovoid

;

stigma capitate, on a distinct stylo.

Outer N^h-West Himalim 3000-0000 ft., from Haxam to Qorbwal. Fl,
April. Chiefly employed in Sirmoro and Gerliwal for mokiDg rusot (Boyle).

4. B. oaiatiea, Boxh. FL Ind. iL 182 ; Hook. FL Ind. i. 110,

A stout, orcet, spinous shrub ; bark polo. Leaves simple, ihscicnlatc, on
sb^ toberculato btandilots, often ^ in. long in tbo axils of short trifid
spiw, which are often wonting ; obovato or orbicular, hard, coriaceous,
wUto beneath, with^ strong reticulate venation, lacunoso Iwtween tho
veiii^ suhentite, or with large, distant^ spinescent tootii. Flowers in short
cotymhoso racemes. Berries largo, ovoid or often subglaibosi^ red or hliusk,
^ueous ; st^Pia capitate on a distinct style.

FI. Ind. i lOfi.—Syn. B^Lesdicn.
A. Piodr. 16; Wight leones t 940; Mahonia

Nepadeitsu, DC. Vom. AmUdanda, ehiror, Pb.
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An ovoigroen shrub 3-6 ft. high. Leaves coriaceous, shining, imparl-

pinnate, from 6-18 indies long. Potido stiff, articulate at the insertion

of the leaflets, broad-sheathing at tho base, with 2 subnlato stipules.

Leaflets 2-12 pair, ovate or lanceolate, often falcate, spinous -serrate;

. tho near pair—^tho base—often smaller and suborbicular. Upper leaves

redneod to sheathing bracts. Plovrors on long erect mcemes, several to-

gotlicr near tho ends of branches. Bracteolcs coriaceous, oblong or broadly

ovate. Bony oblong or globose, dark blue or purple.

Outer Himalayan ranges, 6000-6000 ft., from tho Bavi to Bhntan, Khasin
hills, Burma, and the Nilgherries. Bark soft, corky, wood yellow, with fino

medullaiy rays and light-coloured blotches between. Tho fruit is eaten.

2. EOLBOEIJiIA, Wall.

1. E. latlfollO) Wall. Toni El. Hbpi i 16. Hook. El. Ind. i. 108.

A dimbing shrub ; stem with corky hark, wholly glabrous. Leaves
3-9-foliolate, leaflets 3-6 in. long, potiolulato, ovate-lanceolate or linear,

acuminate. Elowers moncccions, in lateral sessile corymbs, purplish

green, sweeisconted. Sepals 6, 2-serintc, the outer vnlvste. Petals 6,

minute. Stamens 6. Ovaries 3 ; fruit of 1-3 many-sceded oblong berries

2-3 in. long.

Himalaya, Hamaon to Assam, aseending to 0000 ft. Khnsia hills. FI. April, •

May, U. anguatifdia, Wall., ib. i 17, is a variety with lincar-lonccolato

leaves.

OnncR YI. CAPPABIDEj9E!.

Tlorbs, shrulrs, or trees, with nllemato leaves, blowers, with rare ex-

oemtions, bisexual. Sepals 4, rarely 3 or 6, free or connate. Potnls gener-

ally 4. Stamens almost ahvays more than 4, often iiidcflnite, hypogynous,
inserted at the base of a long or short gynoirhoro ;

anthers 2-cdlcd, versa-

tile, generally on long slender filaments. Ovary often stipitato, stylo

short or stignrn scssila Ovules indefinite on 2-6 parietal placentas. Emit
syncarpoiu, either more or less fleshy, or n dry, mostly dongnted, capsule.

Seeds in most coses without albumen ; embryo incurved ; cotyledons con-

volute or folded, rardy plane.—Gen. llaut. i. 103 ; Boyle 111. 72 ; Wight
111. L 33.

SpitHscent slimlis or small trees
;
leaves simple

;
petals not clawed,

imbricate in bud 1, C.iPPAnts.

An unarmed tree ; leaves trifoliolato
;
petals long-clawed ; open in

imd 2. CnATATVA.

1. OAPFABIS, Linn.

Slirabs, rarely ticos, generally with sHpitlar thorns, young parts often

with caduoorts tomentum. Leaves fdtnplo. Sepals 4, nsiinlly free. Potnls

4, sessile, imbricate. Stamens indefinite ; fllninonts slender, fllirorm, in-

serted on the torus at tho base of tho long gynophoro. Ovary stijiitato,

gonorolly ono-cdicd. Emit stalked, with marry seeds oitrhcddod in a soft

or dry pulp.
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Leuven Itncar, tntnntc ; oli!*i lirnnrlm flotirn TitowiiMi
Trd 1. CT. n/ftiifAi.

lip.ivM ovalo nr pllinilr ; flonprs wniin nr
riowt^ soUtary, inrcr > fruit 1 3 in lonf: . . • • S. i7. tpiat^a.

nimct<<2>l, Mi)ira>n'ciUnty, Inr^p
; rmit ill. iliani. . . 3. if. AnmUn.

Flonrncoiyinbose, Miinll i fruit i 111. iliMu. . . • t. O. trpAinVi.

1. a. apbyUa, llot1i.~Tab. HI.—W. & A. Procir. 27 ; Hook. PI.

Iml. i. 174.-^j'n. Smlmla tfi fit/na, l^onknl ; Gtpparu Soria/infli, Ur.,

Iloissior IH. Orient, i. 419. Vem. Karil, Kart, I’b. K.W.P.
;

Kiral,

Sindh ; SotluJa, Amb.

Glnbroun. Leaves on young nhoots only, raducoun, re«siIo, ]ineftr«iihiil*

nte, inucron.sto, ^ in. long, orr.ssioiuilly ii|>athulnto, suryhig to I in. long;

ntipulcs thorny, nraily htniight, blown. Flowers brownish or scarlet,

cof)‘mbo«a, ooiyinbs nearly* t.c<silc. Sepals unequal
;
the niitcrior outer so]ki1

Intger and deeply concave. Petals os’ate, lunger than sepals, srarlct.

Stamens 8*20
; iilaments long, iiliform. ftvary on slender gj’nophoro ns

long as stamens ; stylo subtilaio. Fruit globose or ovoid, in. dinni.

;

rod srhon lipe; on a gynophoro 1 in. in length.

Common in dn places and on atony hills thronglioiit the Pnnjali, Sindh,
and Pajnnlana, fisndclkhand, the Central Provinces, Ouzernf. the l>ekljiii.

.*1 «wa _ t-. a*. * • • a

of Nortlh-Wcal India, frcqncntly associated with Pro*oj>h tpifipem and the
Satvadora*. Extends westward as far as Arabia, Egypt, and Knbta.
New leaves on young shoots Nov. to March. D. March, April, sometimes

as late as June ; the bushes often crowded with the couspiciiinis brilliant seiiv
let blossoms.

Ooncmlly a Fcnibhy bush, but under fnvonrablo circumstances a small tree,
Vareiy SO ft. liigh, witli a short, erect tniak, often 4-R ft., rikIt 7-8 ft. girtlu

{fiimonso, spreading deep and wide. Tlio natural reproduction and piopasa*
tion of tilts tree riionld be studied ; it is stated that it has never been raised
hy band from seed or cuttings Bark of trunk i inch thick, dark erey, fur-
rowed uitli deep irregular longitudinal and dLsgonal cracks.
Wood with more or less distinct aimnnl rings whitish or light yellow, close-

ovon-gnuncil, tough, weiglis about fil Ib. per cubic foot, when seasoned. It Is
hitter, and is not touelied by while ants. Used for sraitll li«inis and rafters in

®*' ’*’?***; ftuickly srith mneh flame^ and leaves much ash.^e Oasre^htidsp>a;0An J»scd as ]iickIo in Sindli, the unripe fniitis cookcil
and catro; hoUi ^enpo and unripe fruit am pi^red with salt and pepper
into a hitter-tasted piclclo which is exported into nindustan.

i 1

®*W*ao“» Linn.; Hook. FL Ind. i. 173; Boissicr n. Orient, i.42a—Syn. C. oWa llojda; Jneq. Voy. IJot. ,t 21. G. Afurrayana,
Gmhmnj Wiglrt Ic. t. 379. Caperjdant. Voni. Kahbar, Amh. : KaLrra
Afg. ; »hct; .ffaifi*, Jn'Srl, h-akri, Iwirfcr, iaker, her, bardri, batiri,
iossar, Pb. ; Aafean, Sindh.

*

Globron^ huUho young parte fraquoatly covered with a white ydlouish
or mwmish, soft, and caducous tomentum

; aimed with -roourved ornearly straight stipnlnr sinncs. I/»ves petiointo, brood -ovato or oho-
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vate, lotuBo 6r entiro, mncionate, tliick, glnbrotiB or glnbratc. Flowers
largo, 1-3 in. across, white, solitary,- axillary, on a pedicel equal to or

longer than tho leaf. Sopals unequal, ovate, obtuse, concave. Petals

obovate, unguieulato, undulate, longer than colj'x, at first pure white,

tben pink and purplish-red as they fade. Stamens numerous, longer

ilmn petals; filaments slender, purple. Ovary on a slender filifotm

gjnophoro ns long ns stamens ; nectariferous glands at tho base of gyno-
phoro. Fniit oblong, 1-3 in. long; on a strong gynophoro, bent down-
wards when ripe

;
opening irregularly by 34 valves, crimson inside.

Seeds numerous reniform. Tliis species varies exceedingly in the size,

shape, pubescence, and consistence of tho leaves. One form (var. galeata)

is found in Sindli, with glabroiu, often glaucous, fleshy leaves ; the auti-

cous sepal very saccate. Another (var. leucophyUa) is found in the lower
Himalayan vallcj's, iloccose all over with wiiite pubescence.

Panjab, Sindh, Giizerat, Afahablcshwar, N.1V. ITimnlayn, ascending to 12/K)0
ft. in the inner arid vnllcys. South Europe, North Afric.-^ IVostoni Asia.

Time of flowering varies according to locality and elevation. In tho Pesliawiir

valley and the Irans-Indus territoiy, it flowers from April to Jnly, tlio fmit
ripening about Nov. ; in tho inner Bimataya flowers from .Tune to Oct
A small trailing shrub on hot dry rocks and stony hills, with long green

branches, a thick woody root, penetrating* deep into the clefts of tho rock.

Strikingly handsome with its large flowers, long purple stanicuB,nnd the long-

stalked ovary protruding from among them.
Tho flower-buds pickled arc tho capers of Europe, and might bo prepared in

India, The fruit is pickled and eaten in Sindh and tho Panjab salt range. The
loaves and ripe fruit are a favourite food of go.ats and sheep.

3. 0. horrida, Linn, fil.; Wight Ic. t. 173; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 178;
W. & A. Prodr. 26.—Syn. O, zeylnniea, Foxb. FI. Ind. it 6G7. Vera,

/its, JiatvUa, Pb. ; karralwa, Oudlu

Tho entire plant when j'oung covered tvith a dense ferruginous, cadu-

cous pubescence. Stipules laterally coinprosscd, tiioniy, hooked. Leaves
from elliptic-oblong to broadly ovate, mucronato. Pedicels snpni-axillary,

2 to 4 in a vertical lino, tho uppermost flower opening first
;
flowers large,

at first white, later rose-coloured. Stamens numerous, filaments long, fili-

form, purple. Gynophoro os long as stamens. Fruit 1-H in. diam./ glo-

bose or obovate, red when ripe, on a tliick gynophoro li fn. long.

Plains and lower hills in most parts of India, from tho Panjab to Ceylon and
Burma. Blooms from January or February to April

;
flowers often so nu-

merous that tho bush looks like a moss of white and rose colour. Tho fruit

ripens after Juno, and remains on tho plant for some time.

A scrambling shrub, found climbing at times to a great extent over the
tallest trees. Wood used for fuel; the twigs, shoots, and leaves arc greedily

oaten by elephants and goats. In tho Southern Paujab and Sindh tho fruit is

pickled.

4. 0. aepiari^ Linn. ; Foxb. FI. Lid. ii. 668 ; W. & A. Prodr. 26

;

Hook. FI. Ind. L 177.—'Vera. /liSn gama (crooked Coribsa), Panjab.

Tonng parts pubescent. Stipules ihoray, hooked. Leaves ovate or ellip-

tic, occasionally omatginatc, glabralo above, pubescent beneath. Flowers
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nwinllj ^ inch acrosi, on filiform pedicels, in matiy-fiovncd corymbs,

^pals oval, concave. Petals oblong, white, unequal. Stamens much longer

timn petals. Fruit n globose bony ^ in. dinm. on n hbort slender cnrpo*

photo, ono^eeded, black when ripe.
'

Hero ond tlicn in the Fnnjab and tlio North-West. Conimm in tlio Fonin-

sula, Burma, Coylon, in the Andamans, l^mor, and the Phillpiniics. A middlc-

ai^ shrub, wltli numerous and strong btnnchcs, makes cxcolloni hedges

Bor, Ooimbator), easily niaed from seed or from cultiugs. Flowers May

;

fruit ripens about July.

2. aBAT.aiVA, Linn.

Trees ;
leaves trifoliolatc. Sojials and petals inserted on hemispherical

disc. Sopols 4. Folals 4, long-clawed, open in bud. Stamens numerous,

filamonta Vendor, filiform, free. Ovary on a long gynophoro, with 2 pln-

contas bearing numerous ovules. Stigma sessile.

1. 0. religlOBa, Forst.
;
Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. IIC

;
Hook. FI. Ind. i. 172.

—Syiu O.Ha£ltiirg7iti, Il.Br.iW.&A.Prodr. 22. C‘ippar{HirffaIiata,'Ro«}i.

FI. bd. ii. 671. Sans. I'amnci, varuna, tetu. Vorn. Bntrna, Bilaei,

bffa, biliaua. {Kadatben, Bmm.)
A moderato-simd tree. Loaves tiifoliolalo, olusletcd towards tlie ends

of brandies on common potiolcs 4 in. long, IcnJIets OMito-lonccoIato^ acu-

minate, on nrtienlato petioles. Flowers large, 2 inches across, onlong fili-

form pcdieols, in mnny-fiowoted corymbs, with eontripotal cxi^nsion.

Sepals 4, ovat^ deoiduous, inserted with the petals on tho hroad-lolml hemi-
spheiical disc. Petals 4, long-dawod, larger than BopaIs,limh roundish ovate.

Filaments longer Uuin petals, inserted abovo tho wsc on flio Ixiso of gyno>
phoro. Fruit ovoid or globose, about the airo of on opplo, on a strong tliick

g}iiophoro, partially bilocular, owing to tho cohesion of tho placentas,

with many reniform seeds i in. long; nestling in a j'cllow pulp. Bind
hard, subligncous, rough, with numerous srhitish specks.

Subhiiunlaynn tract, extending west to tho "Rnvl, aseending to SOOO ft,

Bandelkhaud, Biijpntana, South Indio, Assam, Burma, and Ceylon. Low
and shady placca, narticnlarly near banka of livcra. Cullivalcd tlironghont
India, in the north-west to tho Jhelum river. FI. April, May, when the
tnse hoB a atrikiiig appaarance, with its largo, cream-coloured blossoms. Tlie
old Icavca at tinica remain on the tree till Qio ilowera appear, but usually tlic
treeU boro for soma tinui. Tlio young leaves appear with and after tho flowem.
Attaina 30 to 40 fb ond a girth of 0 ft. Bark dark grey, even and smooth,
with long horirontal wrinkico. Pith largo ; wood yellowish white, with some- .

ttmea a pinkidi tinge, even, close- and ameoth-cniincd. It is easy to work,
fairly tough and dutahlc, and not heavy. Uaed for drums, models, sniUng-
boiud^ emba, boxra, and m turnery. In tho Pardab the viscid pulp of the
fruit is^ to be mixed with mortar as a cement, and is also nsid as a mor-
dnnt In dyeing.

oiiDBR viL •RTynngffii-

Trtes or daubs, wiHi alt^to simple loaves. Stipules minute or none.
Flowers tegular, uni- or In-sexuo], Stamens usuaUj’ hypogynous, indc-
fimto, lardy dofinita Antbors 2-cellcd, bursting by dita or poic^ Torus
often glandular, or expanded into a diso. Ovary syncatpou^ free, gencr-
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ally ono-colled. Oviilos pariolal, goncrally numerous. Seeds witli fleshy

albumen; embij'o oxile, mtli broad foliaccous cotyledons.—Gen. FI. i.

‘ 122 j Poyle 111. 73 ; 'Wight 111. i. 3G, 38.

. Flovcn bisexual ; notals large.

Seeds eoreted iritli cotton ; leaves palmate . . 1. CbcnLosranMUM.
Seeds naked ; leaves entire 2. Bixa.

Floncrdioeeious; petals none.
Ovaiy 2-8-cellcd ; stylos 2 or more. ... 3. Fuoouiitia.
Ovary l>collcil

; stj'lo 1 4 . Xtlobma.

1. COOHLOSPEBMUU, Kuntli.

FloTvers bisexunL Sepals 6, deciduous. Petals 6, contorted in hud.

Stamens indcfiiiito, inserted on a disc without glands ; anthcrcells (q»n>

ing with a short slit at the top. Ovary with numerous ovules on 3 to 6
parietal placentas. Stylo one, fdiform; stigma toothed. Capsules 3-G*

ralvcd. Seeds numerous, coehleatc ; testa hord, woolly ; embryo curt'cd.

1. 0. Oossypium, DC. ; W. Ss A. Piodr. 67 ; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 190.

—

Syu. Bmnbaz go^aypimm, Linn. ; Poxb. FJ. Ind. iii. 169. Vem. Kiimbi,

N.W.P. Gnitli, jinndclUiand and Centml Provinces.

A soflrwoodcd tree. Leaves alternate, large, near the ends of branches,

on long thick petioles, palmalcly 6-lobcd
;
lobes acuminate, grey-tomentose

beneath
;

stiiiules linear, caducous. Flowers on lermiiinl panicles, large,

3*4 in. across, bright yellow, mchis and pedicels covered srith grey
puboscenee. Sepals broad-ovol unonuol, covered with n grey silky down,
moigin whito^ilialo. Petals spreading, obovate, cmnrginato or irregu*

latly cleft, with numerous parallel veins. Filaments filiform, shotlcr

than petals; anthers linear, ocumiruitc. Fruit in bunches, capsiilcs oval,

nearly the size of a goose-egg, fr-valvcd, divided by incomplete dissepi-

ments. Seeds numerous, covered with a soft silky W'oolly substance.

Dry stony hills along the foot of tho Portli-'Wcst Ilimnlnya from the Sutlej

to the Sordoh, necending to 3000 ft. Pclinr, Boiidelfclmrid, Crntral Provinces,
Dckkan mid eastern districts of Uic Fcniiuido. Deciduous ; the new leaves

appear in May. Flowers from Febnuny to Ajiril : the fruit ripens in June
and July. A small tree, with slioit thick spreading bmnehes, tlio younger
brandies marked with gicat scors of tlio falleii leaves and fniit-stalks. Wood
soft and light, not rniicli used. A dear white gum {Katira) exudes from the
bark. Bdlorrs for iron-BmcIling ore made of the leaves,

'

2. BIXA, Linn.

Flowers bisexual. Sepals li, imbrieato, deciduous. Totals fl, large,

contorted in tho bud. Stamens itidefinite, inserted on n thick torus holow
tho ovary ; anthers ohlong, opening nt tho npox witli two short slits.

Stylo filiform
;
stigma minutely 2-lobpd. Capsule coiinccous, ono-collcd,

two-valvcd, with numerous seeds on parietal placentas along tho middle
of each valve. Seeds olwvoid on n thick funiclo, covered with n farin-

aceous ted pulp
;
cmhryo largo ; cotyledons flat.

1. B. OroUana, Linn.
;
Wight lU. 1. 17 ; Poxh. FI. Ind. it. 681 ;

W.&A
Prodr. 31; Hook. FI. Itid. i. 1 90.

—

Araolto. Votn. Latkun. {ThWn, Burnt.)

’ »
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Young rIiooIb nnd iiillorcFCcnco niRly-pulimiloiifi.^ Leaves fordate,

acuminate, onliro or angular, riowera in torniinnl panidpa, large, 1-2 in.

ncrosa, white or pink. Capsule ovoid, eovetotl svilli long bristles.

Iniligciinus in Anunien, 1ml long «iltivatc«l in 7ii«li.t. Flowvrs In rammer

;

tlio fruit ripens in the cold evasnii. A nuall tree witli few lunnclics, the leaves

apinoMiiinte at tlie end of the liianclics. The Antntio {niinotloj orpnlii siir-

Toiuirliiig the peeits is eiiijdureil lo imgfi biiifor, ainl as n d^ie. Juponca fmnt

Oiiiaim, Ilr.i/il, and the West Indies.

.1. £ItA.CO Uii.tL'1Ay Cominerson.

Ylowcni'dimcioiis. Sepals 4-^, (.mall, imbricate. Petals none, hinlc

flowers with numerous sUimens ; nnthera short, ver-atile. Fcnialo flosvera

sritli n 2-.'i-t*cllc{l ovary on nn annular, lobcil disc. Slj'Ics 2 or more

;

stigmas notched or 2-labcd. Fruit a berry with fow seeds, each aurroundwl

by a distinct shell of hanl svoodj’ cndocarp. Cotyledons nrhiciilnr.

1. F. BamonteU, I/IIMt.
;
Hook. FI. Ind. i. 103 ;

'Wight Te. t. 85.

->Syn. F. Mpitlti, Itoxb. PI. Cor. t. 60 ; W. A* A. Piodr. 20 ;
Poxb. I’l.

Tnd. iii. 83.1. Sans. Steadu hintakn. Vcm. Kuhtt, Aitlma, I:mipu, IwuM,
Puidab

;
Bilantim, hhanlnr, /amfi, iatiar, N.W.P. ; KaUt, Oudh ; KaiftUHf

htainrarm j
KSiik, Kiinh't hilSti, C.P.

Armed ;
leaves nltornalo, sliortly peliolate, varying niiieli in idmpe,

ovnto-oblong orato obovnto or soborldcnlnr, obtusely scrrato or eienate,

generolly tomcniosc bcncatb, glabrous nbovo. Floweis small, greenisb

3'cllow, in abort racemes, or panicles witli abort sidi-btniic]te.s. Styles

5-11, united at base. Fruit dark red or black, almiit } in. long: S^a
8-1 fi, goneiallj' in two laj'crs, one aliovo the other. " Tills species, as

defined in Flom Indiea (1873), compiiscs llic two old sjieeics F. Bit-

monlehi nnd mpida ; tlio forms vary extremely, nnd require further 8tad.r.

Very rcinarknblo is a tomontosc.fonu (vnr. ituidcntali*) from Bchnr, the
Pokhnii, OutUi, Pohilkhnnd, and tho ^ivjnb.

^
Tlinnigliout India, mostly on dir rocl^' hill", nnd in open bare snum locali-

ties ; ciiitjs’atcfl in IJ^Inir. TIic leaves fall in January and Fcbninry, nnd the
tree roiiiniiin b.trc until the new foliage apjicnTs in spring, Fometimes in Mordi,
but usually in May ; the young leave* arc fin-t red, nftcrn'anls light green.
Fi. fnan bovcmbcr-Harcli, nsuatlj’ niter the full of the leaves ; the fruit ripens
MnsviTunc.

Generally a laigc sliriib, but under faroumblc conditions grows into a niode-
mteoiircd tree, with a slioH tiuiik np to 4 and 6 ft. in giitb, with atmggling
Innnchc^ generally thorn}', the thomi being cither tenmnal, forming the end
ol Icafdi^riiig Inanchlcts, or n\ill,ay, being nnkol tlioruy branclica wilbont
Icin'cs. Bark of stemlight or dork grey, or nearly block, eomcirliat rough, with
exfoliating hcalcs.

^
&nwo^ nnd Iicartwooil conform ; clo*^ fine, and evcU'^ittcd ; when div,

weighs about CO llx per cub, ft. Docs not wai^ is durable, amt not attaek«l
by inswts. Combs are made of it; it is employed in tuniciy and for agricul-
Ittinl implements, and thongh not Inige, it i* ocensionnily used for buildinc.
Yomig twigs and leaves me lopped for cnttle-focldcr. Tlio fruit is eaten.
F. »tpiana,um^ a thorny ahrul^ thorns long, usually bearing ft. and fruit,

has been foniid in Kamoon (claddenh
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4. XYLOSMA, Forstor.

Chaioctor of Flocourtia, 1)ut ovaty l-ccUcd, ivith 2, laroly 3-C, few-

ovulcd paiiotol placentas; stj'lo one, short; stigma capitate. Fruit a
small, glohoso, 2^-sccdcd berry.

1. X longifolinm, Clos—-Tab. IV.—Hook. FI. Bid. i. 194.—^^'’orn.

Chopra, ehirunda, ehtrndl, drendu, Ph.; Kaiiamt, Oudb. Dandal, katari,

Jcandhnra, H.IV.P.

A moderate-sized trco, often armed rrith strong, straight, axillary spines

1 in. long or more. Leaves alternate, diort-pctiolcd, ohlong-lanccolato,

obtusely senate, coriaceous, glabrous, shining, fiom 2-G in. long. Floirers

small, yoUow, in short, ai^ary, glomerate panidcs ;
pedicels hractcate

;

stigma indist^ctly lobed. Berry | in. diam.

Outer hills of the Noilh-Wcst Himalaya, ascending to GOOD ft. Al«o in

Assam. FI. Jau.'Mdy. Wood used for fnd and charcoal. Fruit sweetish bitter.
«

OnoER VIIL PnDTOSFOKBiB.
Trees or shrubs. Leaves oltcmato, simple, entire, exstipulalo. Flowers

usually bisexual Sepals S, imbricate. Potnls 6, imbricate. Stamens
hypogynous, 5, distinct, alternating with petds ;

anthers 2-collcd,

vorsatUc. Ovary syncorpous, of 2 (rmnly 3-5) carpds, with 2-5 parietal

jdacentas; l-ceUed or 2-5-cdlcd by the projection of the placentas. Stylo

one; stigma 2-5-lobod. Ovules many. Fruit oapsular or indehiscont.

Seeds usually numerous ;
albumen copious ; embryo small, next the hUum.

—Gen. Plant L 130 ;
Eoylo HI. 77

;

Wight 111. i. 172.

1 FiTTOSPOBtrsa;. Banks.

Potnls connivent or connate at the base or beyond tbo middle. Fila-

ments subulate ; anfliors erect, introrso, dehiscing longiUidinnlly. Ovary
incomplotdy 2-3-cdled. Gapsulo 1-cdlcd, 2- rarely 3-valvcd, the placenta

in tiio middle of eadi valve. Seeds smootit, embedded in n viscid pulp.

IiPaTFs, young brandici, and capsule idahrons . . 1. Jloribmdum.
Loaves^ young brandies, ond capsule tomentose . . 2. P. erioearpum.

1. F. flozilmiidnm, W. & A. Prodr. 154 ; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 199.—S^’ii.

Oedagtrus verticinata, Boxb. FI. Ind. L 624. Yom. Ttkaddi, Mahratti.

A small tree ;
leaves lanceolate or oblong-lanccolato, glabrous, shining,

polo below, thMy coriaceous, 4-G in. long. Flowers numcroiu, yellowish,

in short, compact, terminal panicles. Petals free, lineaivoblong, obtuse,

patent, at last recurved. Capsules \ in. diam, glabrous, rugose, opening

into two liard brood-ovate valves. &ods 1-4, occasionally 8.

Outer Himalaya. Jumna to Sikkim, nseendhig to 3600 It. (in Kaniaon to 7000
fl.) Kasin hOls. Western Ohnta. hlostly on dry rocky sites. FI. Jan.-

June. Fr. April-Sept A handsome tree, mtli n short, straight trunk and
spreading branches, l^k of a greenish ash-colour, or yellowish grey, scabrous

with smul whiti^ specks. Wood light-coloured, strong and tou^i.

2. F. eriocarpum, Boyle BL 77; Hook. FI. Ind. i. 199.—^Vorn.

Meda iumri, gar-ailmg, gar-ahum, N.W.P.
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A Biimll Irco with nprcacling bmiicliCB j
leavos, young litanclics, and in-

iloresccnco j’ollow-lonioiito'-c. ovate oliovnlo or broad-Janccoluto.

Fiowem numoroui, in sboil tcnniiinl dciiso panicles. Potnlq fiw, linear,

oicet, Cnpaulo J in. diain., ton«‘nlo«o, dividing into two brood ovate

thick woody valves.

Outer Ilimalara. Jnniiia to Sottlnli, lietnocii 3000 and 0«i00 ft. FU STarcli,

Apiil. Fr. .Tiiiie^ July. D.iik diiik gtc‘3*.

( binni IX. TATTARISCIlfEiE.

Shrubs, rarely* tiers or herbs. la'ivca alternate, siiiull, often srnlc-lik'o

and imbiioaling. Stipules none. Wovrers regular, l1^uaIIy bisexual,

either solitary' or in spikes mruiucs or panicles. Sepals fl, rarelj' J, free

or connate at the base, imbiiratc. I’otals ns many ns scpils, imbricate,

fico or united in a tube. Stamens d, 10, or numerous, inserted on nil

aiinnlnr indented or lulled diftc, with 10 glands
;
anthem ver<atile, with

2 cells, dehiscing longilndinnllj*. Oiniy* ajueariious, of 3*3 carpel*.

;

ovules numerous, plncciitns 3*5, from thu b.i*<ti of the envity or nttached

to tho cnrpcls, somotimps enlnigcd so as to divide the ovary into cells.

Capsule ono-oellcd, dehiscent into 3-3 valves. Seeds either with n rrcat

of long hairs at tho n|)ex, or winged, or covered ivith down nil over.

Albumen small or wanting; cinhiyo i-tniight.—Gen. Plant, i. 159 ;
Itoi’le

III. 213; Wight Ul.i. no.

Ktsmrns free or connate at bii50 onl} ; styh 1 3> I . . I. TAM.\r ix.

StMoona inonaJ(1pliou% atigiiin i-e site . . S M\nii ikia.

1. TASL&JdlX, Linn.

Shmhs with scalc-likc or iiicoiispicnona leaves. Flowem srliiie or
pink, ill spikea or donso ncoincs. Sepals free. Petals free. Rlamens
C-IO, free or connato at base only. Ovni^’ l-celled, pliirenta^ short at

tho Attorn of the ovoi}’; styles 3 or 4 (rarcl}’ 2 or 5), shoit, thick. Seeds
small, smooth, not bc.akcd, with a long coma eonsisting of a Kctifunn nxii

studded with long luiim ; nlliumen none.

1.eavi>9 kcini^mpleait.nnl ; flowre. in laigc panicles, rpiiipowil of
long dciidrr opiVes 1. 3". galtiea.

I^ies MieiUiing, npcv of leaf erect or iiiI])r?sM>d to limnriilets.
Ilianchlits continnmis ; noitenInclowrylimlriciilepil.ti . S. T. dMWt.
Bniiiclilctt artlLuInti' ; spiku intemipteil . . . . 3, 3f*. artiruhitn.

1. T. galUeo, L.—Tab, V.—Wight III. t. 24 ; W. & A. Piodr, 40;
]Iook.FL Ind. i. 218.—Syn. T. indiea, Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 100. Sans.
JbSvuia, Vem. KoHh, ru/A, Mni/a, Pb.; /W. Ki, ihnu,
Sindh ; Tdia, rgdia, l^hct ; Jhau, Peng.

A sbrub or small tree ; leaves minute, apex p.atcnt or loosely adpressed,
acute from n semi^imploxicaiil base, not shcalhing, glaucous, whitc-
moiginod. Ilowois mostly bisexual, pentaaicrous, gcncnuly white, mrclv
pmk, crowded in long slondcr numcfrous spikes, coUcclcd into piTiinifB nt
the ends of branches, nnd forming large irrognlnr masses of flower : lateral
spikes sessile or on short iwbmples. BrarU bhoitcr than flowers, semi-
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nmplozicaul, moinbriinoas. Disc duiUow, 10-crenato. Capsule attenuated

from, ovoid base, f in. long, vrben ripe more than t\rice the lengA of ^e
mthered sepals wliicb endose its base. Petals generally deddnous.

Tbzoughout the Poiyab and Sindh. In Tibet at 11,000 A. Yarkand (Hen-
denon), Bengal, tlio Peninsula, and Cqrlon. This spedes has a mde langc—^it

is found in .£r^anistan, Persia, the countries round the Ueditenanean, aSAwl,
in Siberia, duna, and Japan. In India, mostly on sand or gravel, along the
bonks of rivers and near the sco-coost ; often on soil impr^ated vith salt

;

associated vlth Salvodora. FI. July, August. Seed ripe Dec.-Feb. Qro^vs
moderately quick urhen young, the stms often attaining 10>12 in. girth in 10-12
years, but soon reaches maturity, and decays early, stems over 16 m. girth being
cenei^y hollow, t^edolly in dry tracts with sandy soil. EosQy propagated
from scM and cuttings.

A shrub or small tree, attaining a girth of 3 and height of 30 A. Stems
crooked, diriding into numerous baches, whidi are more ramified tlian those
oiT.dioica. Bmnehlets feathery and often dtoq)ing. Bark of young-bronchcs
reddish brown, smooth, u-itli snudi whitislr specks, that of stem and larger

bmnohes thin, greenish brown, rough with darker cross-lines. Foliage bright
dork-green or Raucous. Flowers usually white in North India, pink ui South
Europe, Ladak, and Tibet.

Wood whitirii, occasionally with a red tinge, open ond coarse-grained, fairly

hard and toughj but not stroim Medullary rays nimierous, br^ but short.

Annual rings distinct Its chief use is to sup^y fuel for steamers and othei>

wise
;
in Sindh and South Panjab ogricultural im^ements are made of it, and it

is usm for turning and lacquered work.

It is srith some diifidcnco that I follow Wight & Amott in identilying this

Tamarisk with T. ffalliea, Linn. But without fnrtlicr study of these variable

shrubs on the qrot it axqimred to me that I had no alternative. The figure in
Sibthorp’s Flora Gncca, tab.^ 291, of T. nallica, seems to me to represent the
ordinary form of the Indian roecics ; but this is referred by Boissicr, FI. Orient,

i. 773, to T. PalUmi, Desv., from iig^anistnn, Briuchistan, and Eokbam, witli

smaller flawers, the disc deeply oleA into 6 emorginatc lobes
;
petals persistent

to the ripening of the capside.

2. T. dioica, Hoxb.—Tab. VL—Eoxb. H. Lid. ii. 101 ; "W. & A.
Prodr. 40; Hook. FL Ind. i. 249; Boissier FL Orient, i. 777.—Sans.

PiehtAa. Yom. Leinya, leoan, Jcachlei, pilehi, Pb.; Oaz, lao,jau, Sindh;
Lai Jliau, Bong.

A shrub. Leaves minute, closely adpressed, riieathing, sbcatli tubular,

apex deltoid, acuminate, green, with a broad white margin. Flowers
diwiouB, pontomorous, purple or light rose-tinged, in compact cylindrical

spikes, cither terminal or clustering at the ends of brandies ipto loose

racemose panides; lateral spikes stalked. Bracts as long, or nearly os

long as iloirers, broad-ovate fiom a sheathing base, acuminate, membranous,
reddish brown with white maigin. Mdo iiowors : stamens 6, inserted on
the 6-lobed fleshy disc, alternate -with the lobes ; no rudiment of ovary.

Female flowers : stamens abortive. Copsule oblong, tapering, ^ in. long,

surrounded by the withered sepals and petds, and about twice their length.

Throughout Northern India, ascending to 2600 A. in the Outer Himalaya.
In the plains along theJumna and Ganges, abundant on the Hooghlyin Bengal,
dso on the Brahmaputra and in the Peninsula. Grows gregariously like T.
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qnUiea, and fomu evtcimivc rorcots cm tbc low, nioM, nllnvinl InniU along 'tlie

^ndm and ito piiiicinal Iributaric-c. Tlic new formntioin of allnviid land ajong

the banks of thc«o iwcrs got rovurcd in early t^priiig wilb a dpu'o nia«i of Tam-
arisk Eccdlings, inked inoreor Ie«swithyonngiiInuUortlio7*o/»ii/iwrtc/>Antfiea

and jlcaaa arahtnt. It ib believed that T. dtoiea » tbc ptiiicip.d apreics in

tlie<o forests, and that T. gallica is less cmiiimoii. It is, boss ever, a matter for

further inqnity bow for tbc distribution oftlirs! two ajiccies, and prcvalcnw of

one or tlip mhor, is nlfcctcd by rail, locality, and other ciTcnnislaiicis. T. dioiiv,

like f/nlliftt, grows freely where tho soil is impregnatedwith salt. Both species

are otten planted in g,inlons for onuinicnt. Fl. from Mny-,Tiil}’ ; the seed

ti|iens in tlio cold searan.

These two sjtiebiLS are cosilv confonnaed. T. dMfOt however, is nsnally a
ver}’ inucb Mnallcr plant than 3'. gallica. A inodcmtc-sired shrub,Gor7 ft. high,

rnicly attaining I.'i ft, with little or no trunk, and munctons, rirgato, long

f>pre,iding IiRinchcs, generally simple, their extremities bendingdown gracefully,

especially when lailcn with llowcr. The twigs are tcddidi, bmmisb,or grg)’}

the Ihirk of the huger branches isdark grey or brown. Tho foliage is of a grcjMr
green than that of T. gallica.

The wood is white with a pinkish tingt*, loose- and open-grained, witli irami-

rniis brn,id iiicilitllni}’ rays. It is occaMonally used for the bnjiporting sticks of

roofs, but mainly for fuel, like the picceding species Tlic Tamarisk lorc-ts are
of gicat imjmrlaiieo as sources of fuel, and the reproduction of thcao tw o species

flora coppice-shoots requires s]ieHnl stud}*. It has hitherto been auppa>>cu that

they cap]iieo welt under favmtrable cirenmstanccs ; but recent cxpcncucc seems
to show that the power of n-iiroilnction from coppicc-sliools of tliesc species hn-
liccn overestimated.

3. T. axtienlata, Valil.—Tab. VH.—Hook. W. Iiul. i. 2 19 ; Boissier

FI, Orient, i. 777.-^yiL T. orirnlalh, Foibk. Veni, Frii»li, /nrdtt,/arira,

rSbh, ii/diSn, Irharlei, nnrlci, IHi. ; Afrelei, Sindh.

A tree. Leaves minute, sheathing ; branclilets app.mmlly' niliculato at
base of shcatli ; sheath thin, tightly ailprcssud, iV in. long, obliquely trun-
CiSto, white-maigincd, with a triangular nento tooth in tho place of tho
lamina; sheath and tooth covered with impre-sed-pnnetato ^ands, often
houy with salino cfllorcsconco. Flowers bisexual or montccious, pentam-
cions, loosely scattered on long slender spikes^ generally clustcriitg at the
ends of bmnclics into loose racemose panidcs. Bracts friangnlar from a
slicatliiiig luso, ccmcavc, acute, shorter than flosvcis. Disc indistinctly^
lobed. Capsule oblong, tapering^ surrounded by the persistent sepds and
potala.

Fanjab (abccnding to 1200 ft.) Upper mul Middle Sindh, ea«Vw<in1s to tlic
JumniL In Itoliilkliand only cnltivnted. Beyond India, in Afelinniotan, Per-
sia, Arabia, Kortli and Central Africa. Growssrcllon saline soiK The Ic.is'pa
and extremities of branclilets arC slicil ^rtly) during the edd scnraii, the new
shoots and Icai^ come out about Mire. Flmvcn from Mnj- to Jnl3-, the fruit
ripaiing Inter in the season. Growth rapid ; trees IS years old on on avcra"e
attain n mrth of S41 ft., one 10 years old measured 4 ft. 10 in. in girth, and
it is stated that at times rt attains 0 ft, in i^^cars. Springs up ftcclr* Irom seed
and is re.idiIy iir^Kigntcd from cuttings. Coppices w elk

In tho Punjab it grows to lie a luodcmtc-sircd tree, to GO ft, high, with an
erect tmnl^ often G or 7 ft. in girth, occorionnlly attaining 10-12 ft., taper-
ing rapidly, with spring bmiiclics lorming ii dose oval hc.id. The slender
twigs are frequently hoary willi saline innorcsccnoc ; liark of limuddets smooth.
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xcddidi brown or light gtxsy, tlint of the Inigcr brandies and upper jinit of stem
dork bluish brown or dull jgroy, with n few diu-k brown scars and seams, that of
the lower port ofthe stem light grey or brownisli grev, and rough with iimiiy dose
deep longitudinal farrows and groorcs, crossedW bhorl shallow’ cracks. Except
the very young shoots-in 8|ning, the foliage of T. articulaia is much more gicy
and glaucous than thatof the other species ; this, witli its arboresceiit habit, dis>

tingni^es it readily.
,
There is a variety in the Faujab with adpressed and

upnght branches.
' Sapwood distinct, hcartwood whiUsb, open, coarse-grained, with coiisiiicnous

loi^ white mcduUniy rays. Tlic w’dght voiicsfrom 40 to 60 Hi. when sca«oiicd,

it u fairly strong and durable. Used for man^ lauds of oidiiiary woik, mode
into ploughs, Persian wheds, and in Sindh is turned into small ornaments.
The green wood burns with an offensive odour ; when seasoned there is no smell,
and It is then a good fueL
The bark is employed fur tanning ; the small irrcgularly-roundcdtubcrcnlato

wlls(A/'di, Panjab ; Sakuv, Sindh), often abundantly produced on the branch-
lets ^ the puncture of on insect, arc used as a mordant in dyeing, and also in
tanning Similarjmlls are collected from the tiro other species, and sold under
tlie same naina ^mnrisk manna {MUri hi, sugar of Tamarisk) is produced on
the twigs b}' the puncture of an insect, in ports of the Pnnjab and in Sindh.
It is chiefly collected during the hot weather, and used medicinally or to adid-

terato sugar, will not keep more than a year, especially if cMioscd to damp.
Manna is also produced by the two other species in Sinilh, and by T. galliea in

the Southern ranjab.

2, MlYitlOA'RIA, Desvuux.

Flowers bisexual, pink or white, in long racemes. Sepals 5, free. Petals

frea Stamens commonly 10, inserted on the disc, and more or less united

into n diort tube. Ovary ono.collcd, with 3 sossilo, inoro or less united,

stigmata j ovnles numerous, on short jdacontns at tho bottom of Uio cavity.

So^ numerous, srttall, -with a long coma.

1. M. germatilca,!Dosv.—Tab. vm.—Hook. FI. ImL i. 250 ;
Boissicr

FL Orient, i. 763.—^yn. if. hradmia, Foyle III. t. 44. Ycrn. ITu, fhala-

bat, hatlii, liumtm, Junnhu, umhu, N.W. llinmlaya.

A sbrnh; leaves sessile, lincar-lanccolntc, -varying muoh in sisr, goticrnlly

crowded, loss than ^ in. long. Bacemes lormiiiol or lateral, up to 12

in, long
; flowers pink, on short podicols, crowded

j
bracts longer than

podieds, ovato-Iancoolato, -with broad momhronous lacerated margins, cadu-

cous. Fotals ohovato, twico tho length of sepals, white above, red below.

Stamons shorter than petals; fllamonts united in tuba Seeds rvith a

stalked coma.

Abimdant in tho inner, more arid parts of the Iliinolnya, from Isknnio to

Sikkim, at elevations bctirccn flOOO and 10,000, oscendmg occn<.iouolIy to

16,000 iU Strand India, in Afghanistan, Western and Horlhcm Asia, and in

the moiinfamous parts of Europe. FI. July, Aug. ; (he seed ripens i-oon

afterwards. Grows oliiolly in randy beds ol sticaiiis, whcic it often covets

considotahlo areas, becoming a shrub of coiibiderablo sire, mnr.M>d in clumps,

peculiar and striking in its twiggy erect habit. A dwarf prostrate Alpine form
grows at great clcvationo.

Youngbrunches smocih, slrining and striated; bark of trunk dark gic]', fibrons

and ragged. Foliage of a dull-greyish green colour, often coveicil by a baliiio

clIlorcBcenco. Tlio wood is small, and used as fiud ;
in Ladnk tbc twigs oro

bron'sed by goats and sheep.
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Neorly allied is M. dtffan^ Roj'Ip j Hook. FI. liiil. i. 250 ; witji white flowen

and longer oblanccolato Iwrce. from liodalc, Zan^nr^ and Kiinawnr, where it is

most vtduablo as gelding fueb ond often found associated with. Jf, gcnuaiiau

It attains a larger idre ; old raiaricd trunks have 7-8 ft. in (prth, with a
rounded crown often lfi-20 ft. high.

Onom X. TEBNSTRCEMIAGEiE.

Trees or shrubs, with altetnato shupio leaves.
_
Stipules none, or very

rarely ininntc. PloworercgulaT, bisexual, rarely unisexual. Sepals usually

6, imbricato. Petals usualfy 6, bypogynous, imbricate or twisted, frequently

united into a short tube. Stamens usuidly numerous, hypogynoun, the

Jilaments often cohering at the liaso and united with the petals. Ovniy
pluriloeulnr, ovules 2 or more in each cell, plaeentntion male ; styles 2-7,

distinct or more or less combined. Fruit 2-5-eolIcd, coriaceous and iii-

dohiscont, or capsular and opening Iqr vaU'es. Albumen scanty or want-
ing; embryo frequently oily.—Gen. PI. i. 177 ; Itoylo 111. 107 ; IVight
HL i. 80.

Flowers small, dittcioas ; aepals C, nearly eipnl ; anthen adiiatc

;

Ihiit dry. indohiacant 1 . Kunra.
Flowers onall, biMxual ; sopils 5. newly e(}nol ; anthers vcrsitile

;

fruit indcUaeont, dry or fleshy ; learei penntroined . . 3. SAunaiTJA.
Tlouon largo, bisexual ; aepils 5 0, inner 1anp.r : anthers Tcnatila

;

Unit a woody capsule, dehlacinglongituilinally . . . S. Cawrum.

1, FSHRYA, Thunberg.

Flowers dioecious. Sepals J5, strongly imbricate. Petals fi, imbricate,
mure or less united at the biisc. Stamens 12-15, attached to thobase of tho
coiollo in a single series ; antliots adnnto, opening longitudinally. Oviiri'
mostly 3-e<dlcd; styles 3, distinot or united. Ikuit a dry indohiscont
berry. Seeds witb a ilosby nlbumcn.

1. E. japonlca, Thunb. ; Thwintcs Eiium. PI. ZeyL 41.—Syn. ja
TI'iV/Afiano, Wight 111, t 38; E. amminata, Roj'lo 111. t. 21. Vcni.
Baimra, gonta, daira, N.W.P.

A shrub 10-12 ft higb
;
lc.svcs altenuto, on short petioles, oblong-lan-.

coouitoy aenminatoy obtu^oly soiratCy corioccouSy glabrous or haiiy irlion
young, and ^underneath along the midrib. Flowers white, solitary or in
ftiBciclcs, DxilhiTy, or from tho oxils of fallen leaves. Ovary ovoid ; styles
dishneh o® united at tho hose. Fruit ghthosc, 4 Jn. dinm., crowned hv

Trady spread over Eastern Asia, in Cliiiui, Japan, and Javo. In India it is^nd on the mmntainous regions of Burma, Ceylon, South Indio, Eastern
Bengal, and tho Outer Hmuilojiu alt 36004)000 ft., extending west os for os theJumna, resmblmg somcwliat the Tea plant FI. Moy-Sopt. The specimens

sSSh and marib). In^nrmo,
Is* hairy and clabrous forms are found. InHook FL Ind^. 2M, the ^alnons fom with 2-Soirered fascicles is rcrctied to

nnmerous flowers to A'.
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2. SAT7SATTJA, Willd.

Leaves pennivnnod, witli prommoni parallel lateral nerves. FIowci-b

bisexual. Sopols 5, strongly imbricate. Petals B, imbricate, connate^ at

base. Stamens numerous, adherent to base of corolla ; antbeis versatile,

opening at the top by a poro or short slit. Oi'ary 3-5-colled
;
styles 3-

6, distinct or united. Fruit 3-6-cellod, indeliisccnt, dry or fleshy. Seeds

small, immersed in pulp, with copious albumen.

1. S. nepalensis, DC.
;
Wall. FI. As. mr. 1. 178 ;

Hook. FI. Ind. i. 28G.

—Vern. Gogina, gogandOf'S.'W.'P.

A large sliiab
; branchlots, young leaves, and inflorescence covered ’with

stiff long bnrwn hairs. Leaves on thidc hirsute petioles, oblong, acumiii*

ate, 7*14 in. long, acutely serrate
;

lateral nerves prominent, 25-30 on each

side of midrib. Flowers pinl^ in panicles, on a long common peduncle,

axillary or from the axil of a fallen loaf. Styles 4 or 6, distinct, ^ in. long.

Outer Hi^laya, alt 2300-7000 fit., from the Jumna to Bhutan. FI. about

May,'tho fruit ripening some weeks aflenrards. ^e palatable viscid fruit is eaten

.

3. CAmEI>I.IA, Linn.

Trees or shrubs, with overgreon, coriaceous, serrate leaves, and large

axillary braetcato flowers. Sepals 6-C, the inner larger. Petals cohering

at the basa Stamens numerous, the outer in many series, more or less

connate, and adhering to the base of llio petals, the inner 5-12 free

;

anthers versatile. Ovary 3-5-called, ovules 4-5 pendulous in each cell.

Capsule ivoody, dehiscing longitudinally. Seeds large, oily, gonomlly one

in cadi cdl j albumen 0 : embryo straight : cotyledons thick, oil}'
;
mdido

superior.

1. 0. Thea, Link—Syn. C. Bohea, Griff. Hot. iv. 553 (the Chinn
plant)

; G. ihei/era, GrilT. 1. c. 658 (the indigenous ilssnm plont)
;
Hook.

FI. Ind. i. 292. 27iea eUdnensie, Unn., The Tea plant.

A shrub, glabrous or slightly pubescent Leaves elliptic, oblong, acumi-

nate. Flowers solitary on short 2-3-bractcato peduncles. Sepals persistent

rotundata, very obtuse, glabrous or with silky pubescence. Petals white,

obovate, obtuse, glabrous or pubescent on the back. Stamens glabrous,

the irmor 6 fico. Ovary villous ; styles 3, glabrous, connate beyond the

middle. Capsule glabrous. Testa hard, smooth, shining.

Indigenous in UpperAssam (discovered 1834). Cullivntcd ages ago in Cliiiiu

and Japan. Since 1810 cultivated extensively in Assam, Cadinr, Sikkim, the
North-West Uimalaya, and other parts of India. The spread of Tea cultivation

in Nortli-\7c8t India is mainly due to Dr IV. Jameson, who c&tablidicd the

Oovemment plantations in Dchra Doon, Knirmon, and Knngro. It was at

one time supposed that there were two species in China, of which Thea Bohfa
yielded the nlack, and T. viridu the green Tea. These species, however, can-

not be mnintainefl. Thongli the A’anctics of the Ten plant are numerous, it is

not at present possible to distinguish them by definite specific characters. Tlic

indigenous Assam plant is marked by larger, more ncimiinnto leaves, and it is

not certain whether it should not bo rcgnnlcd as n distinct qiecics.

Camellia jajtomm, the well-known Camellia, is indigenous in Japan, and
cultivated there as well os in Cliinn from time irnmetnonal. Introduced into

Bnropc in the beginning of the eighteenth century.
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ORDiai XI. DIPTEItOOABUJiB.

Trees (one genns of climbing slirubs), nsually rcsiiiouB, with .-iltcnmlo

noniiivciiiucl simtklo leaves. Flowora ivgulnri hiboxtml. (jftyjx-tuoc caiii-

imnultttc, frao or coimato with tlio Coras or ovniy, fl-lobcd ;
lobps imlui-

catp, iicnistont nml gciiutally enlntgcd when tbo frail ni>oiifc l olals .v

tivistud, united at Clio bn-.o, or fico. Stamons free, eilbcr 10 or fi in ono

BPrics, or l."i in two sories, or imlerinito and inultisPii-itc, inscrtwl on tlio

Coras. Ovaty se«-siIo with a bro-id base on, or iwrlly iinmotscd in, Ibo

torus, 3-rcllcd, rarely 1- or 2-ceIlpd. Kinlt free, or endowed in tbo nn-

IniKcd c.ilyx, with 1, rarely 2 secils. Seed Intgo, exnlbuminous.

—

i. 189 ;
lioylo III. lOfi ; Wight Hi. i. 85.

To Ibis family belong the Wood-oil trees (Dip/crocoiyuis) of Bittnia, Uio

Indian Copal-tieo ( I’liA pAi Imlim) of tlio AN estern GbaCt^ and tbo laie-treo

(S/iorex hiepi/tra) of Mysore.

1. SHOltZiA, Itoxb.

Cnlyx-tuboabiirt, adnato Co lorn*, oil segments cnliuged into long wings

when in fruit. StamuiiH indefinite {rerely 1C), connective subulntc, over-

topping tbo .intlicr*. Ovary .A-CPllcd, ovules 2 in cncli cell. Pruil cori-

occous, indeliibCPiit, tightly enclosed by* the base of tbo calyx-scgmeiits.

Seed 1, ovoid
j
cotylcdoiw fleshy.

I. 8. robnstn, Otciin.*—Tab. IX.>»Itoxb. Cor. PI. t. 212; PI. IniL iL

01.t
;
Bedd. PI. Sylv. 1. 4; Hook. PI. Ind. i. 300. The &ll Sans.

iSiVa, aecah-ama. Vera. iA»/, wW«, tatim, nlkhu, *»ku, fikher. local

immes : Sarye, «ani, rinjnl, gSgat, C.P. ; KortJt, Oudlt.

A largo tree, young brandies, petioles, young leaves and infloresroriro

hoary or pubeseent. Leaves glabmte, shining wlicn fidl grown, 4-8 in.

long, pctiolatc, broad-ovate, from a rounded or conlato base, entire, more

or loss nciimiimtc, ending in an obtuso point ;
btipulcs endneous. Flowers

ycUowisli, sboilly iKdicollatc, in unilnteml recemes, arrenpd in long,

compound axillary panicles ;
inflorcsccncp, calyx, and outside of petals

clothed witli soft grey pubescence. Segments of calyx cnlaigcd in fruit

into S unequal, obtuse, obloug or spatbulato nings 3- 1 in. long, contmetod

above tbo basp, btoum, with 10-15 parallel longitudinal veins and flue

reticulation botu'pcn. Petals (at the time of flowering) 4 times the loiigtli

of calyx, orange inndo. Stamens 25-30 or more, antlicis pilose at Uio

apex, style subidatc. Fruit ovoid, acuminate, A in. long, hoary'.

The area at pn^ciit occupied by the Sal tree, forms two incgidar, but fairly-

denned belts, which oic sppamted by the Gnngctic plain. The nortlicin or
sub-Himalnyan belt extends ftoin Aas.im to the Kangm valley in the Fnnjab.
Within thc*c Ihnits Srd foms extensive forests, skirting the foot of the kills

and entering into the Doons and rallcys, nsceniling in places to 3000 ft. Near
the u estern end of tliis belt the S3l forests are less extensive, and they temi-
unto nuir the Bias liver in n number of scattered patches of limited area.
West of the Ganges the 8.11 is not found in the plains ; bat in Boliilfchniiil,

OiiiTli, Gorokbpur, and Bcnral, S.1I forests exist, or existed fonnctly, at a consi-
demblQ distance from the liius. Tlic second, or ccntnl Indian belt, oecupirs
llie liilly country of Bchnr, Bewnb, Chota Fngpnr, Slidnnpnr, and the Mcikol
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nuira of lulls botvccn tlio Norbndcla river and Hie open conntiy of Baipur,

anu extends soutli to tlio Godare^ river and the NorUieni Circais. Tlio Pach-
moni hills mark then’estem limit of the tree in tlii? belt; the Sal on tlie sand-

stone of theoo hills and in the Deimvah valley at their foot is an oiitlyiii" and
isolated patch of considemblo extent, the last in tliat direction. The Sfil tree

docs not thrive on heavybinding soils ; it requires a loose soil which tmnsiuits

water freely. . I have never found it on tmp, and this probably cimlains its

absence on the greater part of the Sntpiun Range in Ccntinl India. Sal forests

are generally found on sandstone, on conglomerate, the gmvcilyand shingly
soil of the snb-Himala}'an tract ; and the tree attains perfection where loose

iratcr-transmitting soils are mixed srith a largo pr^ortion of vegetable mould.
Sttl is eminently gregarious. Wherever found, it is always Uio prevailing

tree ; a limited niunbcr of other species are associated svith it, but they aro

always less numerous in individuals. The climatic conditions within the area
occupied by the Sul tree may, os far os known, bo expressed os follms'b : A
mean annual rainfall between 40 and 100 inches, and a mean temperature dur-

ing the four seasons within the foUouing limits—0. S., S6”-70^; ll. S., 77°-85°

;

R.&,80°-88‘* : Autumn, 74‘'-77*‘. Astocxtromcs.ofcoltl,thoSril canstand several

degrees below freezing-point I have seen the leaves frostbitten in the Kotri-

doon, and in Kiuigra and Hnshiarpur it is exposed to severe cold. As to heat,

it will snfficc to say that during the hot season the extremes in the Kamaon
Doons and Hie Dernsvah valley are nearly as high ns nnywhore in India, but
that Hie tree docs not seem to stand the hot winds of the open plains in North-
West Indio.

Snl is neverquite leafless : the young foliage iosnes in March, srith the flowers

;

the seed ripens in June, and gecniinatcs immediately, often before falling.

Large quantities of seed ripen, nud an abundant crop of sccilIingB springs up
annuoliy, dotlii^ the ground with a dense mass of young S&l, to the exclusion

of otlior trees. The circumstance that the seed ripens at tlio commencement of
tiic rains, after the jungle-fires have passed through tlio forest, materially

assists tlie repioilnction and spread of Sul. Other species of this family,

particularly tlio Ein tree of Burma {JJipterocarptis (uberculatws, Roxb.), also

produce a similarly abundant crop of seedlings, nud form nearly pure foicsts of

great extent. Tlio Sill tree cojipiccs, but not under nil circumstances. Regard-
ing its rate of growth, our iuformation is ns j'ct incomplete. The annual rings

in the wood are' generally very indistinct ; and tho iudividnals, tho ago of

which is known from other sources, are not nnnicrons. For tlio Oudh foicsts

(Klierao Division), tho follou’ing was assnmcil as the mean rato of growth when
tho first regular plan for rrorking them was framed in 1863 :—

.

Age 1C years, girth 18 indies.

II II II
I*'! II

II II II 72 „
Subsequent data seemed to indicate a somewhat slower rate ; mid in 1868, Copt.

Wood’s estimate was 66 years for C4, and 9C years foi- 72 in. ^rtli. Tho follow-

ing cultivated trees of Imorvn age were measured by mo in 1863

’

Saliaronpur, 13 years, girth 27 inches (average of 33 trees).

II 30 „ w 6 li ,,

35 •• !• 73w If

Calcutta, 25
II

II GO

Under favourable' conditions—for instance, in the goigcs iit the foot of tho

hills in the Neiml Torai—the Sill tree attains 100-150 ft., with a clear stem to

the first branch of 60-80 ft., mid a girth of 20-25 ft. But such dimensions are
exceptional

; as a rule, it attains 60-00 ft., with dear sterns 30-40 ft. long, and a
^rtli of 6-8 ft. Young trees have generally a long narrow conical henu of foil-
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aim • in old trees the hrandiesspreiid at the t(^ Of yopng trees tlic hoTk is no*

jfemtqly smooth^ occoBioiuill^ vith a fow long aeop TOTtusoI GnKck& Is&rk of

old trees u 1-2 in. fhicki dark-coloured and rongli, witk lonratudiuol forrom
The wood of the Sid tree has a distinct sapwood, small, about 1-2 in. thidc,

irhitishi sot duzable. The heartemod is dark liro\ni, coone-giniiicdy haid^

heavy, sttong, and tongh, vrith a reniatkably fibrous ond cross-gnuned strnetnre.

The fibra of euccessire concentric strata do not run parallel, but at oblique

angles to each other ; so that when the \raod is dressed, the filnes appear inte^

lo^. Medulloiy rays numerous, narroir ; polesvmy numerous, modemte, uni-

fonnly distributed, ^e vraight of a cub. ft. (seasoned) is genernUy found to

vioy between 60 and 00 lb. ; nut extreme cases are on recoia of wdehts os low
OB 40, and as high os 00 ih. ^ic transverse btienpth has been tested by nnmo-
lons experiments. The average value of P (coofiicient of transverse stiength),

as determined by Baker, Canningliom, Clificad, and otlien, ton^ ficom COO to

078; and in a laiw senes ofexperiments with Shl timber from, duferent sources

made by mo in Calcutta in 1804 and 1805, with the nsustonco of Ur Clifford

and Baboo Tincowiy Gbose, the mean value (ff P anafound to fluctuatebctueon
708 and 010. BSl timber takes a long time to ecoson ; and after it bos been seo-

Boned and worked up, it is apt to spin and wore with the eliance ofd^ and wet
seosons. Its durahuitv is eonsideinble, thou^ not equol to that of Teak. In
Lower Bengal it is liable to be eaten b}' uhito ants. For building, gpn-carria^,
rivCT'boat^ and xailway-sleepete, it is the most importanttimber ofNorth India.

8ll timber cannot be floetM witliont the a«ristanre of boats or floats of lifter
woods. Semul (Bombax malabarieim) is often used for thot purpose.
The tree, when tapped, exudes large quantities of a wbitirii, aromatic, trails*

paient ream or dammar {HU, d/iUnaf, miich is collected smd sold ; is used to
caulk boats and diips, and olfco as incensa Loigp extents of Siil forest have
been destroyed by the practice of tapping the trees for this purpose.

Okdgb XIL KALVAOXLS!.

. Herbs, shrubs, or trees, with a soft light wood; young parts mostly
covered with stidlate hairs. Loaves stipulate^ alternate, generally polmi-
uerved. Flowers large, purple pink or yellow, regular, genomlly hisexnoL
Sepals generslly 0, more or less connate, volmte in hud. Petals 6, hypo-
gynouB, usually adnate to stominal oolnmn, twisted and imbricate in
Imd. Stamens indofinito, monadelphoiis ; anthers 1* colled, bursting
lengthwise. Ovary syncaipous; carpels generally numerous usually in
one whorl round a conical torus. Fruit eitlior a dohiscont capsulo or a
number of distinct eoipelB. Seeds solitary few or numerous, in most
cases without albumen.—Gen. FL i. 195 : Hoyle HL 83 : Wight HI. i.

56, 06 (Bombacese)^

Braeteoles 4*^ enlarged in ftnit, fanning on epieolyx or inviflncd 1. Smo.
BrsetMlcs aantug.

Frnit lingo, wo^y, filled with pulp 8. Asaxsoma.
Capsale C-valred, densely wcolfy inside 8. WnMinT

Hibiscus Sosa-Sinenbie {Shm-floieer) from China, the hloluccas; H.
Sabdarijfa (JtoseJle, Bed Smrel), tram the West Indies ; H. eseulenius, the^le mbiBCOB {Okra, Bendi), ftom the West Indies ; and Gosvjpinm her-
baemm (Cbfton), ore wbU-known cultivated plants, and leqiiixe no notiae
here. Huepesia Lamjm, Bonth. and Hook, f.—Syn. Hibieeua Lampas,
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Cav., a small solt-woodod treo, 'iritli laigo yoUow and crimson floorers, is

found in ICamaou (Madden).

1..KYDIA, Eoxb.

Plovrers unisoxnal, numcrons, in long panicles. Calj'x ciimpannlatc,

.’i-lobcd, poisistont, surrounded by and united at tbo base 'with a 4-G-

loavcd inrolucel. Folols 5, longer than calyx, attached by tlioir daws
to the base oT the staminol coliunn. Slnmens monndolplions, tiie tube
divided down &tho middle into 6 segments, each bearing from 3-8 sessile

anthers closdy placed together at the *apex. St3'le one, 3-cleft
; stigma

large, fleshy. Capsule globose, 3-cellod, opening loculiddally, 3-sced^.

1. E. calycina, Hoxb. ; Cor. PI. t. 216 ; FI. Ind. iii. 188 ; & A.
Frodr. 70 ; "Wight Ic. t. 879, 880.—Sjni. K. fraternn, Itoxb.

; Cor. FI.

t. 216. K, Eoxhurghiana, \7ighl Ic. t. 881. "Venn. Puli, pulnu,

paitlon, pallia, pattSli, pallia, polari. Local n. Bnrranga, Ihoti, C.F.

Young leaves, branches, inflorescence, involncel, and (silyx covered rvith

a grey tomenltuu of stellate hairs. Leaves on petioles about half tlio

length of blade, irom 4-G in. long and about equally broad, until 6 or

7 palmate ncrvei, Jobed, angled or round, margin more or less dentate,

dark-eolourcd above, and pale beneath, lowers poly'gamous, in axillary

or terminal panicles
;

petals white or pale yellow, longer than calyx*;

involued 4-6-lcavcd, in the male flowers at the time of flowering as long as

the calyx, in the fortOo flowers longer than calyx, enlarged nflenrards, and
when tbo seed ripens about three or four times longer limn cal}'x. Cap-
sule covered with fuscous tomontum.

Common in the dry forests of most ports of India, not in tlic arid region.

Sub-Hiinalayau tract from the Indus to Assam. Ondh, Bengal,Central Provinces,

the Fcninsnla, and Burma.
In North India generally a largo shrub, in favourable localities a small tree

to 40 ft. high, svith a diort erect trunk to 3 ft. in girth. The old leaves ore shed
in Feb., the new foliage appears in April and Alny. Flowers generally fidm
July to Oct. ; the fruit ripens in tlio edd season, and hangs on the treo for

months, conspicuous by the brown sliining calyx and involued. Bark of ttunk
and loi^ brandies nbonl 1 inch thick, inside viscid, niucilngiiians, outside

greyish Drown, or almost black, dotted svith svliite specku, and undulated with
londtudinnl wrinkles.

Sap and beartwood conform, close and straight-grained, svhen seasoned,

weight from 40 to 46 lb. per cub. fU Used occasionally for building, ploughs
and oars, and for carving. In Garhwal a strong coarse coidoge is made of the
inner fibrous part of the bark. In North India the mucilaginous bark {ehSkia

pallia) is employed for the daiification of sugar.

2. ADAI7S017IA, Linn.

Ttoos wiUi dictate loaves. Flowers largo, solitar}'. Calyx ot'oid or ob-

long, deeply splitting into 3 to 6 lobes. Staminol column divided at the
top into numerous Samonts, cadi bearing a terminal author. Ovary 6-

to 10-collcd, Avitli many ovules in each cdl; style divided at tho summit
into os many radiating stigmas as there are cells, h'niit oblong, woody.
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indohiscont, filled with pulp, mwily wlum dryj cotylcdoM vciy much

folded, ondosing the mdiclo ; nlhumcn Uiiii.

1. A. dlgitata, Linn. ; Boxb. FI. Ind. iii. 1G4 ;
W. & A. Prodr.

GO ; Hot Meg. t. 2791/2—BnoZraZi or Monhsydtnad tree.—Vem. Gandt-

indi. (Kalp, &ra£»A, near AjmeiCL)

Loaves on petioles os long os looflota ; lenilcts generally G or 7, Inneeo-

lato or ohovato, acuminate, long-attenuate at hosi^ smooth aliovo ond

downy beneath. Pedundo axillaiy, tomentoso, often very dong, moio thm
12 in. The stractare of the fruit-bcniing pedundo is curious, it has fi dis-

tinct masses of ligneous tissue, each enclosing pith. Flowcts pcndnlow
Cdyx thick eoriaceous, oufaido tomentoso, inddo thickly covered with

long silky hairs. Petals white, ohovato, broadly ungnicidntc. Staminol

tube thidc, longer tluin the free portion of filaments; anthem long, linear,

contorted. Ovoiy ovoid, dlky-tomontoso, tapering into a long filiform

stylo, whidi is bent downwards after flowering. Fruit pendulous, n Inigc

downy oblong-obovoid copsule 8-12 in. long, when dry filled trith tou^
stringy fibres and a mealy, diglitly acid subslancc, in whidi the kidnoy-

shap^ brown hard bliining seeds aro immersed.

Indigenous in tropical Africa (the village-tree, or place of aosembly in the
lilglilands of Eiostem Africa). Onginally introduced into India by Arab traders

ctdtivatcd in many places in the Peninsula, Bengal, and Oentral Indio. It
grows near Ajmetc and fn the Nortli-Wcbt, not in tlie Itojnh Lcaflc** during
the d^ season. FI. in Alay and June ; the new leaves appear with or soon
after tue llowen.

A loige ttcc^ attaining GO or 70 It, remarkable for its diqneportionatcly thick
trunk, whidi is often urcgnlorly aluiped, rapidly tapering upward, soon divid-
ing into huge limits, the lower fieqnently spienuinglioiiTontnlly with droopuig
extremities. At Deogarli in the Cmtrnl Provinces arc tlirec ticc^ mcnsuiiug ro-
spoetivcly 1C, S2, and 40 ft. in girth, and trees of mudi larger ^rth exist dsc-
u here. Bark of bonglis and trunk thick, hard, grey or leddisli brown, partidly
cut into irregnlar plates ; rtmer hiirk fibrous. 7110 Baolmh was former]^ sup-
posed to attarn a greater age thon any other known tree. Adarrson cstunated
the of trees 30 ft. diameter in Senegambia at DICO yean, and Humboldt
colIecT file Baobab the oldest oiganrc momiment of our planet. Thu, bowover,
seems to be crTOncous. In Indro, certainly, it is a fiwt-grtming tree. Roxburgh
states that the largest of the trees in Uic Calcutta Botanic Carden was their
(early this umtui}') about 20 yean old, with on imguhiT, short, subconieal
trurik, 18 ft. in dicuinforenco, from 4 to 0 ft. above ground. And recent in-
formation from Dr Krk, ILAL's Consul at Zanzibar, seems to show that the

'

Li^ Baobabs of Mata are not of the rest ngc irsirally attributed to them.
Tlio wood is light, soft and porous, mado into rafts to support fishermen in

taiikB. On tile srestem coast tho dry fruit is used as fioats for fisliing-nets.
Cordomi ond paper ore made of the bmk, and in Africa tire pulp of the unit isu^ lor pimmring an add beverage, and tho leaves, dried and pondered, are
mix^ with rood as a condiment. It is a useful tree, which thiivcs w’di in
most ports of Iiuluii and its cidtiTOtion shoixld 1)0 cncoiirogcd.

3. BOIOAX, Linn

Treea with digitate loaves. Calyx cup-shnped, truncatp, op qilitting into
8 to 6 lobes. Staminol tube short, split into 5 or moro bundles, divided
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at tho top into numerous filaments, endi licaringa terminal anther. 0vaiy

6-colled, ovules numerous. Capsule ligneous or coriaceous, opening locu-

licidoUy in 6 valvesj the seeds'emhedded in a ivoolly siihslanco. Seeds

ohovoid or suhglohoso, cotyledons very mudi folded, enclosing the radido

;

albumen thin.

1. B. malabaiicnm, DC. j Wight Dl. t. 20 ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 82

;

W. & A. Fiodr. 61.—Syn. Bomhax lusptapliyllum, Cav.; Boxh. Cor. PI. t.

247; Boxh. FI. Ihd. 167. Sahnalia Maldharica, Sdiott. Ttio Cation

Tree. Sans. Salmali. Yom. Simal, eem«J, sJicmhn?, semur, mm, samvl,

simmal. Local : Wallaiki, Gonds, C.P. ; Letjean, Burm.

Glabrous, young stem and branches covered with conical prickles,

^ in. long, with a black point, surrounded at tho base by concentrio

scaly layers of cork. Common petiole as long as, or longer than
leaflets; leaflets 6 or 7, petiolulato, lanceolate, acuminate, gcnemlly

from ^ in. long. Flowers large, scarlet, occasionally while, appear-

ing beforo the leaves, on short tliick pedicels, clustered towards tho

ends of bmnehes. Cdyx cup-shaiied, coiioceoiu, irregularly cleft into

short obtuse lobes, outside smooth, insido whito^ilk}'. Petals oblong,

obtuse,. 3-6 in. long, stellate, tomontose outside, pubescent or nearly

glabrous insido. Stamind column diort, filaments much longer, but
shorter than petals, 6 innermost forked at tho top, each branch bearing

an anther, about 10 intermediate ones simple, and tho numerous outer

ones shortly united in B dusters ; anthers long, roniform, afterwards con-

torted. . Stylo longer than stamens, 5-lobcd at tho top. Fruit on short

pedundo, a hard, 'oblong, obtuse, limeous capsule, 4-5 in. long. Seeds

numerous, smooth, enveloped in muw fine silky fibre.

Lidigenons throughout India and Burma, and often cultivated. In the sub-

Hiinalayan tract extends to the Indus, ascending to 3DQ0 ft. in the N.W. Ilinin-

Inyn, and cultivated as high ns GOOD ft. Leafless from Nov. Dec. until April.

Covered with the laigo scorlot flowers in Feb. hlardi
;
the ft nit ripens in April,

May. A vei^' large tree, of rapid growUi, attaining a height of ICO ft. and n
cirUi of 40 ft. in Burma and Southern Indio, and. nearly the same dimensions
in tho moist and hot valleys ofthe outer llimahiya. Tlic trunk is slraight, the
upper part cylindrical, at the base generally with large buttresses, running up
the trunk to some distance, and often 6 to 0 ft. deep near tho ground. Similar
buttresses arc formed by many trees in Lidia (Vitex, Antiaris, Logcrstitemin,

Hyinenodictyon, Nauden, and others} and in otlicr tropical countries. The
branches are in whorls of 6 to 7, spreading nearly horirontalh', and forming a
broad conical i^nmctrical head, ^o branches and stem of 5’onng trees arc

covered witli sfmip tliick-sct prickles. Bark of trunk and older branches gray,

ash-colonrcd, corky, even between deep longitudinal and crosH-cracks.

Wood greyish white, with darker strcal^ light, coarse-grained and porous
Bo distinct hcartwood. Weight 23-34 lb. per cub. ft. (seasoned), and 681 lb.

(jgreon). Value of P. between G12 and G97 (Cunningbnin). Not durable, except
under water. Used for planking, packing-cases, toys, scabbards, fishing-float's

and for tho lining of wdls. Often rafted with heavier timber to make it float.

In Burma canoes arc made of it said to Inst 3-4 years. A light-brown trans-

parent gum exudes from wounds in the bark, which is employed in nativo
medicine. Tho calyx of tlio flower-bud is eaten oa n vegetable. The fniit is

eollected before it opens, and the cotton with which it is filled is used to stniT

quilts ond pillows.
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OnoER xm. STEBCTTIiIAGEiB.

'

TncR, nliruIjSi or witli noft u*oo<lf iWiQUontly tomonloso with

Rtellnto linirR. Lcavci nltornnlo, intnlly Rliimlatc. Flowors commonly

icgalar, hhoxuni or unisexual. Calyx more orlcos deeply dmded into

Ti, latvly 4 or 3, valvnlo lobet or segments. PoUls H or none. Stnmciis

commonly moiindelphousi with 10, or 15 2-ceIIcd nntlicrs. Prnit-

rnipcls eilhot distinct or united into a loeulicidally dehiscent eapsula

Seeds witli or u itiiout albumen.—Gen. 1*1. i. 21 i ;
Roylo lil. 102 ; Wight

111. i. 73 (IlUttncriaoe,e}.

noneTsuniscsudlnrpalygtinauii potalsnotie; fruit of Edis-

tinel or ncsrlj ilfstinet o.irpcls . . ^ . .
^

.

nowent tusexnal
;
pLLds E ; nntlier^ccUs dinrirotc ; fruit*

carpels di&liiiet, or sjitrullvtnistid . . . .

riouprs bMPxnsI, tnUi on inroincol of 3-E ruluraus iinicts;

petals 5 ; ontiicr-iells p iiaUel ; fruit a eapsnlr delilseing

locuiicidaliy.

Stomiiml column dnided into SO filtniPiibs E uitlioiit

niitliPiB ,
capsule S.salrtd

Etaminid column eoiiiposrd of nnmeroas mnltlsriiste fih*

iiieiits, oil beating outliers , capaule E-lb-valved .

1. SirneviiA.

8. IlrLicrrnr.s.

3. Prrnosri Ruvsr.

r> nttioL.rsA.

1. STSBCTTLIA, -Linn.

Trees, with entire, lobed, or digitate Iiuives. Flowers unisettml or
polygamous. Calyx more or less deeply 6-clcft, mnly 4*eleft, usually
colouicd. Petals none. Carpels 5, distinct or nearly so, with two Op
more osmlcs in endi, stalked on a long gytiophoro, ndnatc to which is th
stamiunl column, bc.STing ut the ton 10 or 15 anthers. FmiUcarpels dis-

tinct, s]ircadiiig, cpriaccons or woody, dehiscent along the inner edge, or
thin, foliaccous, opening long beforo maturity. Seeds one or mora in each
carpel ; albumen adhering to tlio cotyledons, often splitting in two ; coty-
ledons flat and tliin.

rmit-eaqicU rorisecan% opening at maturity.
Leaves deeply E-7-]o1)ed, l«l«s tootlied or cWl ; flmrer ptnieltu

drooping; caTpelasilIosc, uit1iru<.t-co1oiiredtomentum . 1. ,9. rif/ot4.

Leaves alinlloirly C-lobcd, lobes entire; flower panicles p}m-
iniifail, 1reel; rarpr Is ecntVLduUh eltarp bristles . . S. i9. iiirat,

rmlt-carpclsmcmbranons, oiiening long bifoR maturity . . 3. S', coforafii.

1. 8. TlUosa, Poxh. n. Ind. iii, ir»3.—Tab. X.—W. Jb A. Prodr. G5.—Vom. efiKmiifarf mwsu, orha, giuTgudSIa, Pb. ; Vffial, Kamnon-
Ufliir, udalla, Oudli.

A tree, with grey or brown bark ; leaves on long petioles, crowded nt
tho end of bmnehes, toinentoso boucatli, nearly ghibrons above, deeply G-
7-lobed; lobes oUong or ovatooblong, toothed or cleft. Stipules hioad-
lanceolate, deciduous. Flowers yellow, on slender pedicels, ns long or
nemly ns long os tho «dyx, loosdy ormngccl in long drooping panicles.
G-8 panicles at the end of the leafless branch; bracts linear, caducous

‘

male and bisoxnnl flowers mixed, tho former by far tho most numotons.’
Calyx campnnulate,mcmbmnous border yellow, bottom of the colyx pink
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outsul? fritli Bcatlercrl etcllnto hairs. Flowers hispxnnl : ovniy globose,

on a g)’noplioro as long ns the cal3*x, snrroundpd nt its base by 10

anthers inserted on a inembmnous ring, which is ndnale to the gyno-

phoic. Fruit consisting of S to 7 sessile, oblong or obovoid, corinceous

carpels, 12-3 in. long, clothed inside and outside with thick brown to*

incnhiin of stellate hairs
;
seeds several in each carpel.

Ontcr Iliuiulnj’tt to the Incins, ascending to 3.>fl0 fccU Paniiib Rail range.

Oiidli foreits, not coniiiion. 'Wostein const from Oii/cr.it southwards. South
. India. Tlie old foliage is shed Dec., .Tan. ; nesr leaves i<-8iie May, .Tunc, after

the flowers, which appear in Match, April : the fruit ripens June, ,Tuly.

Near its north-wc^tcm limit this species is often only a shrub 8-U) fL high,
srith a straight, somewhat irregular tinnk, and a few laigi> snraiding branches.

Further cast and south it is a inodemic-si/ed tree, 40>bl) ft. nigh, with a short

trunk to S ft. in giith, and a broad head. Bark grey or brotni, smooth or some-
what rough with exfoliating scalc.s. AVooil soft and light, no distinct lic,ittwoofl.

The inner Imrk yields a ronrse, wry strong fibre, uhich is made into lones and
coarse canvas for bags. The ropes for di.igging timber by clephonts and bufla*

Iocs in South India arc made of the Imrk of this species. A pelliiud gum
(Ivtila) exudes from the trank.

2. S. utena, Boxb. PI. Coroitu 1. 21; FI. Tnd. iii. 14.1; W. & A.
Prodr. 63.—Verii. GSlti, Mlu, Inilrv, yular, yvVi, P.P.

;
Knhnri, Panch

^felmls.

A tree, with srhito bark. Ix'ares on long petioles crosrdcd at the ends of

hmnehes, toinentoso beneath, nearly glabrous above, sinuatcly 6-lobcd

;

lobes entire, acuininato, sinuses shallow. Stipules (Xiducons. Flowers
small, numerous, greenish yellow, on short pcdiecls, suppoilcd by linear

bmeis longer tban the 1jnd,and deciduous after flowering. Panicles crowded,

generally pyTamidal, cicct, os'ciy part rovered svitli a glutinous yellosr

tonicntnm
; a few bisexual mixed with n largo number of nmlo flowers.

Gynoplioro sbortcr than calyx; filaments 10. nltornatoly longer, united

below into a tliin shcatli, which girds the gynopborc. Fruit of fi 8cs>.ilo

radiating, ovalc-lnnccolato, hard, coriaecous ciwpols, 3 in. long, red when
ripe, covered onUido witli many sliiT Inistlcs, wliicli sling like those of tlio

Cow-itch (il/tictnid). Seeds oblong, dark clicstmii-brown, from 3 to G
in c.'ich ca^cl.

Tcnii forests and Siwnlik tract, extending we-t to the Gango*. Beliar, Conlnil
Provinces, especially tlic Satpiiro range, Itondulkhniid, Owalinr, 'Western Inilia

from tlie Mhyc riversonthwards. Common throughout the Peninsula and Ceylon,
mostly on dry, rocky hills, often assorinted uith JtmmlUn thurpicra. lienflcss

during winter, II. ,fun.-Marcli, the frnit rijicning in April and Sfay, und the

J

'oung leaves appearing about the same time, Tlie licnvers, when tonched,
lave an unpleasant smell, and so have the young jKiris of this and other species

of Starettlia, hence the name.
A inodcratc.Bi7ed tree, from 30 to GO ft. high; trunk short, often crookoil

and irr^ilnr, raTcl,v cxceciling (I ft. in girth, with large s]n«ading hranches.

Bark thick, crenm^wlouicd, pink and white, smooth, shining, w'ith a thin, white,

txanspareut outer coat, peeling olT like that of the birch. The wood is white,

except the reddish pait near the centn> of huge old tiees, soft, light, used as

fuel ; Sitnrs (native giiitais) and toys arc nioiU' of it on the wc^item roost.

From cracks and incisions mode in the luiik oxudi'S n white gnm, which is
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cnilcetol and Fold undiT the name of lalila, katira, vnlli tho cum of S. *Wo*a,

Coeltlo^teruam, and other tru^ The seedv ntc rarited niid catcu by Gondt

and Kntfcinin tho Oeiilial Fiorincci.

3. B. colorata, Koxli. PI. Coroin. t. 23 ;
FI. Iiid. lit. 1‘1C ; \r. & A. G3.

—Sya. 8. Waniehu, Fnlc. ;
Firmiana etHurata, 11. Ur.

^
Votii. Bodula,

waknu, Pb., 2f.\V.P.; S'lmarri, Uudlt; Khotm t/, Wtaikoi, PomK
A ttve. Lc.ivc!i on long petioles erowdccl at tlio ends of bmiirlios, gla*

bmiiH, &-lobcd, lolice ncurainefc. I’hniclus Intoml or teniiinn], numetous,

cifot, bright otniige-rcd ; itcdundcs and oalyx elotlicd mth den'-o stollnto

piilicsccnca FJuwrm numerous abowyi about an inch long, on short

pedieoK Calyx cylindrienl-clavnb*, leathery, mouth fi-toothed. Anthers

about 30, scsiilo on tho gj’noplioro below tho ovaries. Cntpcls G, oral;

st}'lcs G, short, rcourrud. Fruit of I-S, ntalhed, oblongJnncQulnto obtuio

membranous c.ir|icls, oiKuiing out flat long boforo tho seed ripcni^ pink
oiitMdc, yellowish iiibidc. Seeds gimomlly 2, adhering ono to each mnigin

of tho c.iTiicl near its Im»c, siro and shn}>o of a small bean.

Foic*>ts along the fiiot and in the outer v.dleys of the Ilimalnyn, fnim the
Jaiiiiia FauUi-LMstwanl, oiiceiiding oec.v-ioiinlI} to tdUOlt. Oudh foru^ti fiarc),

Cciithd Piovincci, the ri'iiinsiiM, and Ihiniuk In the dry decidnotis fnn'bt.

I/iaflcM during ^Tintcr, 11. March* Ai«il j the young lunvca npjH'ar with or
boon after the ilowcis. The seeds tiinni Juno, July.

A inoilciate-drcd tree, &0 to CO ft, high, with on erect stem, often fluted,

attaining a girth of 0 it. Ibirk dark grey, reddish or browniili, with short
longitudinal wrinkles a few brood flrsunn, w'ltb a ivipct^vcpidcnui* exfoliating.
Wooil of n dhtr<wli>le colour, wilb band* fonning concentric line*, and eon*
npio^ou-i medullaiy nly^ iKOrtwooil not distinct Emjdoycil for onlinaiy ugri-
enltiiral work. Iwfc made into rope, Ic** strong tliou tiint ofA t>i7/ora. ^igs
and leaven lopped for cattle-fodder.

2. HEUCTEBES, Linn.

Calyx tubular, ft-clefl at tho top, often oblique. Petals 5, eqnnl, or tlm
2 iipiicr ones broader, tlio claira elongated. Staminol column adnato to
gyiiopliorc, bearing G or 10 anthers ; antbor-cells divaricating, oftoii eonllu-
ont into ono. Ovary C-lo1)od, 6-ccllcd, with sovctnl ovules in c.ich cell

;

styles 6, Bubnlatc, man or less connate. Fraibcarpcls distinct or separ-
nting, piKning along their inner edge, slraighb or sjurally twi<itGd. Seeds
with little albumen ; cotyledons leafy, folded roniid tbo ndiela

1. H. Isora, Linn. ; Poxb. FI. Ind. 143 ; tV. & A. CO ; 'Wight Ic. 1 180.—Syn. liora eori/lifalia, Schott ot £ndl. 'fcm. Marorphal, JonAa-phaJf
kapHsi, Pb., N.W.P. j JJhCndH, Oudh; AntCri, Bauswoira; Keimn,
maradniij, Pomb.
Young luondios and leaves covered with tough puhesccncc, chiefly of

stcUnto hairs. lasavcs on short petioles, broadly ohovato or orhioular
sliortly acuminate, base slightly cordate^ often oblique, inci^arly toothed*
Bcahrous nhovo, tomentoso beneath ; stipules deeiduonB. Peduncles cdiorl’
axillary, broctoato, usually 2 or 4. Calyx about 4 in. lone or lonecr
rtliqucfly and unequally G-toothed. Petals rod, twice ns loV toflexed!
Gynopboro at tlio time of flowering ns long as pelals, ofterwards cloneatcd.
atatlim 10, on short filaments, oltornaUng wiUi tlio teeth of the
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tubo. Fruit 1>2 in. long, on a gynophoie nearly as long, cylindticol, com*
posed of 5 spirally twisted tomentoso carpels.

Sengal, South ond Oentral India. Brnswora. OudhforeBts (common). Suh-
Himouiym tract os iia- west os the Jhdam. A shrub, or smoll tree ; new leaves

in Apm ; fl. April, ond throughout the rainy season ; the ripe fruit on
the tiee in winter. The branches ore used for fencing, ond thatching ; tlio

bark yields a strong white fibre, made into coarse cordage ond canvas for

gunny-bogs. Fruit ond leaves in native medicine.

3. FTESOSPEBMUH, Schrob.

Trees or sbmbs, pubescentwith stellate hairs. Calys 5-olo£t, decidnous.
' Petals 6, decidnous. Stauiinal column adnate to the gynophoro, divided

at the top into 20 filaments, 6 without anthers (staminodia), 15 with
linear anthers, the cdls pandlel, opening longitudinally. Ovary sessile

on the top of the column, 6-ceUod, several ovules in each cell;

stylo undivided, club-shaped and 6-furrowed at tlie top. Capsule woody
or coriaceous, opening loculicidally in 6 volvea Seeds produced into a
wing at the top ; albxunen litUo or none ; cotyledons wrinkled or folded.

Loaves peltate or obovate-oUong . . . . 1. P. aeer^littm.

Leaves Lmceolate 2. P. hme^olitm.
P. a large tree fhun Burma, Chittagong, distinguished by

lanceolate, semisagittate leaves
;
huge, brood, lociniate stipmes, whimi fall oiler

the loaves ore fully developed ; broad lainniato bracts, lorge obovate petalB, and
an' obl0g iriiit 3 in. long ; is cultivated at Saharnnporc and eLsewhere in
North-TVrat India, but is not indigenous.

1. P. acerlfoUnm, WiUd.—Tab. Xl^Eoxb. FL Ind. iii. 168 ;'w.
Ss A. Frodr. 69 ;

Wight lo. t. 631 ; Boh Mag. 620.—Sans. Kamikara.
Yem. KartaJe-dtampa, Beng. j Burm.

A largo tree. Young branches and calyx covered with thick ferruginous
tomentum. Stipules many-doft, caducous. Leaves largo, peltate or

obovatooblong, sinuatdy lobed, {^abrous abovp, and gruy tomentose
beneath. Flowers iiagrant, axillary, on short pedieds, with many-deft
bracts. Gdyx deeply 6-dofb; segments linear, up to 6 in. long.

Petals linear or obliqudy wedgeuhaped, pure white. Capsule ligneous,

brown-tomentose, pentagond, 2-6 in. long. Seeds numerous, obliqudy
ovol, compressed, with large, brown, thin membranous wings.

Burma and bills of Ea^em Bengal Boons between Jumna and Sorda.
Banks of the Jumna bdow Alussoorie (wild Q. Cultivated tliroughout India.

FL finm March to June, fruit ripens m the cold season. Wood of a ^ht-red
cdour, firm. In the N.W. a moderate-sized trae^ attains a lorge size in Buma.

2. P. laaceiofolinm, Boxb. FI. Ihd. 163.—Yem. Ban ImUa, Beng.

A large tree. Young shoots and underside of leaves with short white
or tawny tomentum. Stipules subulate. Leaves oltemato, bifarious,

lanceolat^ acuminate, entira. Flowers fragrant, axillary, on pedundes
longer than calyx, with 2 or 3 linear, lociniate bracts. Sepals linear, re-

vdute, 1 in. long. Petols obliqudy cuneiform, white. Capsules lonceo-

late, hoary, 5-cdled. Seeds 2-4 in each cdl, ^vinged.

Burma, hills of Eastern Bengal Snb-Himnlayan tract as fhr west as the
Jumna (wild 1). ' A tree of'considorable size. FI. May-June.
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4. SBIOIlSITA, DC.

ShiTiV; or tiroes, -with cordate leaves and decidaons stipules, l^vrcis

on asdllaiy faur-floweied peduncles. Calyx deeply 6-de^ with an involu-

col '(epicolyx) of 3-3, often ladniate biacta Petals 5, vritli a broi^, coria*

ceons, hairy daw. Stamens numerous, all fertile, monoddphous,m many

rows, the outer ones giaduolly shorter •, onthers lineamhiong, with par-

alld nnlla- Style one ;
stigma lO-lohed. Capsule woody, 6-1 0-cdled, de-

hiscing loculiddally, the dissepiments attadied to tlio Talyes. Seeds

numerous in each cdl, tonninated by a brood, oblong, or tapering win^

1. E. Hookeiiona, W. & A. Prodr. 70 ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. anal. gen. t. r.

A dirub or small tree. Leaves cordate, shortly acuminate, toothed, 3 in.

broad, and about os long, petiedes half die length of leaf ; stipules linear,

caducous. Young shoots, petioles, under side <n leaves, inflorescence, bracts

fiTift outidde of calyx cLothed with dense H^t-grey stellate tomentum;
upper side of leaves with scattered tufts of stdlate hairs, or glabiate.

Flowers 3-6, pedundes as long os or longerthan leaf Calyx-segments lan-

ceolate, f-1 in. long. Bracts deeply out into numerous linear segments.

Stylo hairy. Capsule 7-9-celled, ovoid, 1 in. long or nearly so, valves not

koded, tuberded outside.

South India. Bdinr. Common Satpnra range Qnna (Gwalior). FL March,
April. F^t autumn ond edd seamn.
A sp. of EriaUma, with leaves 6-6 in. across

;
petioles nearly as long ns leaf,

1 fauna (in leaf only) in the Fanch Mchals m Jon. 1870. (Vem. JtA&li, bttd-

JSn-dhamip.) It resemblea E. Stoeknu Hf. & Th. (from the Conca^ ; but I am
inclined to tiilnk that the differences between E. IlocJxriana, E. flaveKmt,
Gaicke, and E. StodM%, are not very great.

In Nor. 1663 I found a tree on the Ghoti Gandok in Gomkhpur, vern.

Btem, with large cordate, dentate leaves 6 in. broad, petioles S in., snd dflonB
capsules, valves 8 villose, and obtusely keeled on the bad:, bnt not tnberde^
which may possibly bdong to E. ^aeeiabiliB, Wall, a tree in Nepal with £ne^
dose-giaincd wood ; ond hmong the plants collected by B. Thompson in Ondh,
ore yotmg dioots on EridcBna, buds clothed with stellate tomentum of long
soft white haiisv stipules lanceolate, ladniate, bracts ovate^ ladniite to about the
middle^ which may m refeixed to me some species. A tree of this genus from
Banna has beautiful red wood, whidi polishes wrdl, and is not heavy,
the cub. ft. weighing 47 Ih.

OBusn XIY. TILIACSE.3i.

^hloBlly trees or shrubs, with alternate aimple leaves, and dedduous
aiipules. Floweas regular, genorally bisexual and pentamerousL Sepuln
fieo or connate, volvuie. Petals free. Stamens nnmorous, &eo or nonimtA •

anthers 2-collcd. Ovary ftee, 2-10-celled ; ovules definite or iwdBfimfa •

plaoentation axilo. Fruit ganQia% fi-lO-celled. Seeds with or with-
out albumen.—Gen. PL i. 228 ; Boyle DL 103, 104; Wi^t 111. i 79, 82.
leaves 8-7-nnscd atbase ; anthen bunting longitudinally . . 1. Qiiewia.
Leaves iiennirsised: anthers <q^g try Blits at the top . . 2. Elsocabito.
To this fimny hdmg Bmua Ammmilla of Ceylon, distingnidted by a G-

capsule, w^di yidds &e Tr^vmlee wood ; the Ztai^trce of Europe,Tina euTopfcat with wing-lihe bractSi nnd glolioae indehiecent 1^2-Bccdcd fniiti
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I Tty'll u«ly JuUirjti.l in 1)< ii «i1, ntiil now om oflln*

AtU'1(‘> «f « xixjH rt»tii yif'liliti}! itir Jtttf' <if rcminiTc*
,
with

ft ttintt'l, .'»•<* JImI,

1. GBEWIA, Limi.

i-liriili'
;

rxtruiiiitift* niul luilufCi-iit in ttiincnt<r-o witli*

Ii'iit*'. lyn\ox flilli ^1-7 nmvs, gciimlly with Inlctnl

nrrvi from iniOrih, Ainl innro «r }<'•'' dt>-tinrl tmn«^vcrk<u Triiia at riglit

.'inyh‘«. rrptlar, hi>i>Minl, pcnlatimmuo; innfirc«'Co:yr oynioec.

Sopilfl •liHtiiK.t, •luriilnowj', oiiriflwmt*. colmiml th«* uinrr rido.

Pt't'il* (diiwri), with n phtixl i>r holluw on tho iiixiilo <if liio tliirhcnwl

ln'i*. riim<^tiinrs' wiiutin;; >Stainciis inilidiiiitc, nil firtilp, tu-c, inwrtdl

on n ofi'*n (!]un«lulnr tnni*. Ovary 2-lrMIiil; e-tyh* Fuhul.it'*,

rtif'inn rlioitly 2' f>l<>hi'f1. rriiil n diii]>o, M-Ftonril, rtilin' or lo1<C(l,

t toiK '< 1 • or il, nn<l ilividi «l hy rpurinuA tlicropimoiiln hctwron

the tn il«. Knihryn m ilh lint Irnfy ^otykHlnuc in n llo'hy or homy aihuiiioii,

Prilun'k ‘Ily on^, nji|wk^{t<* to Iraf.

A Inx*; tlpttir<i rimis .... ] . G. pii" titifahf

Micill Minil*: floarr-i tiliitf, 23, orpoHtni;}' . 3 O jwjmliMio.
rclinirUx p in rillj tnorr than one.

|«( ivp'. otitotif. ova.!*", or tonhtv.
limp, when do. with a dhltnel rni‘tttiv(in'> nr (ori.i"oti>>

tind.

1.(i\i<ot>lnns; ilnipsfTitall, on tiin|;jMHl!n.U . 3 Ofnhn.
Unt I > ot ir, dr^plr rniiUtv; <lni|NN glnmcnilp, nr irly

• 'dk, { hi ft'ro-a 4. ff.tUla-n
1.ptr(s tn.itv or olfoittp; dnipa pdonmlatc, nmily 1

in. atros^ 5. (7, Kt'rc)'hi,lh

Priii'P n(<hy, wrinhhil vhrn «liy, no iliatiiict coriaceonv

linil.

Twi.; p'.lmi'kF in length, i«'\cr os long as
Kivv..

,

Tntiif nlftsi.; 1oiv(« ohliipirly oval', »liiinks1iu>-ar ; bmls
ii'it lililird, osoM, pt>ls jtllonr . . . . C. O, tiftitn.

* Tonwntosp; h.»\is oMoply PonWp,rtlimlpr kneto-
Iitp, with brovi, oMiinir In*** ; buds ribbed. <jlin-

djii’il orrlaraii, ii«lakrt>l and jclloff . . 7, fr, wfitti'w.

I'ubrsvnt irhotry ; ir(so1dii|n(U os ite.rlioinl>oid,

oft'o with (Mohlel'vc; Ftijnilfs rilirati, onricn.

Istp; bll«krs1indlil^al orolxnoid . . . P, ft. iff.V/i’ifii.

TlrrhsissinsiuiderOiniln; r<dic('kloRgaItnd>r . . 9. V, tpj vh.
I Unrtolnte etnv.ate.lsnr«olste.

I/pwi . i.pujy plnliMsis OTatvlonffolrtt* . . .10. O. IcrlgtiUt.

IjPiVP' gny-isi'i'nlft e or baity lanoath, lanroolatt*.

n. wf t* mostly nri{<o\nal ; learia aJwrp-s<nalp . 11. f7. po7!^v>>a.
1 lonirs Hsoanal ; h irra rntito or a:miIato, margin

oil* n nitdolato IS. (7. salri/cUn.

1. O. oppositifolin, Itnxh. 1^ Iml. ii. .7S3.~Tab. XIL—Wight Ic.

t 1*2.-—Voni. PnttmraitKff Afp. ; Dhammnn, IJinmivon, jthnnra^ Pb.

}

IK'!}, Itlwij, 1<rrnl, WKul, 7>rwnly hlm'tl, lilienfiSJ. X.Sv.P.

Ilm«cht«. It.tVf.', ntnl inflori>.efcnrc xtntgh with .itoll.ntt* Iinirs. I>avt“« 2-4

in, IvMjr, on thnrl p Holes, ovate. BvuiniDOte, ofltn unequal at haso, ohtuacly
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sexiato, 3 or 6 norvos procoodingfioni tho boso, scabrona-toinoiitoso onboiih

tho stdlato Timth dosor togothar bonoalih; stipules subuln^ early

deciduouB. Iniloiesconee nmbdlato. Pedundo generally one, insetted

mote or loss opposite the petiole j
pedicds 3 to 7 or more, \nlJi linear bracts

at base, about | in. long -when in flower j pednncloa in. loi^

•Elotrots in^Trn, ydlowish. Sq^ds linear, about f in. l(nig or ungor, ont-

aide donsdy tomentoao, with a prominent midrib tjotwean 2 deep furrows,

giving tho appoamucB of 3 nerves, inaido reddidi, smooA, with 3 to 7

pjtTiiiiai nstves. Fotola linear, aho^r then sepals, yoUowidi ted. Drupe
arniBiiftiTig of from 1 to 4 more or less diatinet lobes, each tho sizo of

a nnutll pea, fleshy, first olivo-greon, then wrinkled black, with scattered

stdlato hairs, glabrous when ripe.

Common; wild in the North-'Wcst Himalaya, £nm tho Indus to Nepal,

ascendiiig to GOOO feet Ocauionolly in the Balt range and other hills in the

Fimjab; also in the Snliman range, trans- Indus. ^Prcqucntly plimtcd neor

villages and houses in tho hdla Leaves shed in Match { the now lolit^ issnes

in April or early in hlay ; fl. Moidi-Junt^ chiefly in May ; fruit ripens Oet>Dec.
' A madcEato-aizad tree, 40 ft hi^ with a struct short trunk, attaining 3
to 4 ft in girth. Brammes sprea^g, bmnchlcts somewhat biforions. Iwk
of trunk and huger brandies f inch thick, ash^colonred, smooth, longitudinally

rngosa Wood wMte, hght, ytay tongh, nsed where strei^h and clostidty ore

leqnited. for oor-ehafte, handles, shonldcr^tiekB for loads, bows holeiR need
to propel a boll os misnlo. Tho chief nae of the tree isto furnish fbdaiu for

goats end sheep during winter ; for this pnipoae tho treo is lopped onnnnily,

ue twigs end leaves ore dried end stored between itsbrondtes, 'flie inner bark
issteeped in water 10 to 10 days, then beaten and modo into cordage, nsed for

sandals, boat and cattle ropes ;
but is not durable. Paper hos also been made

of it The fruit is eaten.

2. G. popuUfolia, Vahl ; W. & A. Piodr. 80 ; BoissiorEL Oriont i. 843

;

Olivet EL Trop. Afr. L 246.—Sya G, helnlatfblia. Both. Yam. Ganjor,
Fb. ; Gungo, Sindh ; Gangenm, Biyputono.

Branchlets rough ivith short stoUato hairs. Leaves variable in form,
generally brood-ovate, sbort-aouminato, more raioly obovato and obtuse
or cunoato, sharp-dentate or iirognlarly eormto, and iinquently thickened
at the od^ greyish green on both sides, rough with slunt stbllato
heirs, irith 3, mel^ 5, nerves £com hose ; petioles'^ in. long. Stipnles
subulate, early dodduouB. Fedundos genendly somaty, qpposito to the
leaves, 1-flowmnd or 2-3-flowexed. Flowers largo, white; eepals i-| in.
l<mg; potole shorter, the linear blade attached to tho hack of a (Suited
80^^ (tho (da\d, which fits round tho angular torus. Drupe 2-lohcd,
sfaming, smooth, (uauge rod when ripe; the lobes distinct^ tho size of
small poas^ ea(ih with a 2-cellod stone.

Camwm on low hills trens-Indns, in the Salt range to 3000 ft., and in the
mote end tnusts of the Boiyab aa tor os DcdhL Sindh, Afehnnistan. Aden NW
HtoaliM, oserndh^ to SOOO ft. Dry hills of Ihqnutaiut Peninsula.
Afnci^£|gyp^ Fotsia. A snull dirub, nith slender bianclics ; the fruit with
a scanty hut pleirant pdp, is eaten in Sindh. H. in the cold season. Thewood mokes good wolSmg-etuiks.
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3. G. pilosa^ Lam. ; W. & A. Frodr. 78.—Syn. G. earjiinifoUa, Koxb.
FI. Ind. iL 687.

BiancMcts, Icavos, atid infloieseoneo xou^i trith short light-hroTm
stoUato tomentnm. Leaves snhcoriaceons, 2-4 in. long, on sh(^ petioles,

ohlong, shortly acuminate, serrate, haso ohtuso or cordate, the middle
nerve irith 4-6 main lateral nerves on either side, the lowest pair proceed-

ing fcom near the hose; transverse veins prominent. Peduncles axillary,

1-3, shori^ i in. long
;
pedicels 1-3, same length. Huwor-huds ohlong,

dOnted at the hose, connoted in the middle. Sepals linear, ^ in. long.

Petals onc-tliird shorter than sepals, linear, omarginate. Drupe 1-4-lohcd,

} in. across, on pedicels ^ iiu long, with a orustaceons rind, covered irith

stellate puhcsconco. Specimens in leaf only may ho distinguished hy the

cordate or rounded haso of the ohlong, diort«cuminnto leaves, rvith pro-

minent transverse veins.

North-West India, Behar, Bandclkhand, Central ProTinees, Bajputonn,
Gnzeiat, ond Soutli Indio. A dmih ; fl. Jmy-Sept ; the fruit ripens in the
cold season. The fruit of a shrub near this, ana ^hahly the same, called

JTaranto, on tlio Bassi hills, east of the Bunoss river in Mcywnr, is eaten.

G, Inrsttia, Vahl. ; W. &A Frodr. 78—syn. G. pilota, Boxh. FI. Ind. ii. G88

—

is a shrub in South India widt some resemblance to G. piloat, Lam., with lan-

ceolate, thick and soft-tomentose, penninerved and wrinkled leaves; buds
ovoid ; sepals 4 in. long or less. Drupes slightly lobed, with long stiff hairs.

t

4. G. villosa, Willd. j W. & A Pxodr. 70 ;
Dalzoll & Gibson, Bombay

Flora, 26.—^Vorn. Imarira, pa8tuvianne,'Sl.l. ; JaUdar^ imkuari, ihamther.

Salt Bange; GatcSl Icopra, Kishengurh.

Young parts and leaves clothed with long soft hairs. Leaves 1-3 in.

long, rugose above, villous beneath, nearly orbicular^, deeply cordate, sliarp-

Borrato, sermturcs bearded with tufts of long soft hairs. Petioles i-1 in.

long. Basal ’nerves 3-6 ; lateral nerves 3-4 on either side of midrin, and
on the outer side of the basal nerves ; transverse veins prominent. Stip-

ules ovato-lanccolnte, deciduous. Flowers dull yellow, in short compact
axillary cymes. So];^ linear, clothed 'with long soft hairs ;

petals much
shorter tlian sepals. Fruit globose, the sice of a clierry when di}', ’with a

crustacoous, brown or reddish rind, covered with tufts of long stollato

hairs. Stones 4, 1-2-sccdcd, in a sweet cdiblo pulp.

Sindh, Fanjnb, trans-Indus, Salt range, Bigputana, the Konkan. South India,

tropical Africa and Cape dc Vetde Islands. FI. Junc-Sept A sniaU slinib.

The fruit is eaten.

6. G. Bclerophylla, Boxb. Ilort. Bcng. 42. —Syn. G. seabrophyllaf

Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 684 j Wight Ic. t, 89. Ycm. Phardu, Eamnon.

Branchlots, infloroscenco, and under side of loavos clothed with soft

tomentnm. Leaves scabrous ahov<^ ovate or obovato, obtuso or shortly

acuminate, unequally serrate, 3-9 in. long ; petioles in. long ;
trans-

verse nerves distinct; stipules linear, deciduous. Pcdundcs axillary,

generally 14 together, of various length, 2-3-iloworcd ; bracts small subu-
late, caducous. Flowers white. Sepals lincar-lnnecolato, nearly 3 times the
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lonctli of the pctuls. IJfhipo tbo siro of n lotgo gooaoltuiy, nnitly TOMnd,

when ripe hrowuiBli groy nnd a littJo Imit)', with a corinceoua niid vhen

iy, pulp sweet, glutinous, polo yellow. Nuts 4, ohovoiu, lUgose, thick

nnd luiid, l-2-sce&d.

A «nnil fihrab or undctslirnh, 3-4 ft. high, coininnn in the Iteons end

Sinaliks fiom the Jnnina cfl-twnrd. Oiulh forcslK Sikkim. Fiuit eatable

(GariJielf). FI. April-Sept,
^ * r

ft abvtil^alia—Jus^ O. atpera, Hoxb. FI. Ind. ii. 601—aihoiescent, from

SonUi India, rc-ainihlcs tliM sp. in leaves and inlloic«ccnce.

0. O’, vestlto, IVnll.—Syn, ft. flfu-fka, Hoyle III. t. 22. _
Vcni. liirri,

pltaltea, dhamnutu, Pb. ;
PJiamn, jdiartSi, jtharsida, dfiamuu, dliamman,

N.W.P. ; Phtdift, dhnmin, damoti, C.P.

Yonng branches, under side of leaves, and iiilloicsccnce with soft grey

tomentom. Leaves 2-1 in. long, on short petioles, obliquely ovate, acumi-

nate, Bonato, somctiincs indistinctly 3-lubod, ivith 5 or 6 basal nerves,

pnlo beneath ; stipules linear, neatly as long ns petiole. Cjmcs compact,

oxillniy. Peduncles slioit, 3 to 3 or more, generally not longer than 4 in.,

each bimiing 2 or 3 pedicels of about the same length, suppoitod by lin-

ear bracts. Flower-buds ovoid. ScjmIs liiicar-lniiccolate, about i in. long;

nerves indistinct, outside softly tomentoso with long fine hairs, iiieido

glabiouB, yellow. Petals mudi shorter than sepals. Dinpo pear-shaped

or globora, of the sue of n pen, fleshy, 2-1-lobcd, black when riiic.

Outer Kimalnya, ns for west os the Indus. Balt range. E.i«tcm Bengal.
Bebar and Central Provinces. Ken leaves appc.ir in ^Iny ; the flowers, nbieb
arc orange-yellow, not vm^' coiispicnons, from Jan. to May ; the fiiiit ripens
Aug. to Nov.
A small tree, Sri ft. high, viUi a trank rarely exceeding S ft. girth. B.\rk

of atom cinereous or daik brown, i-mootli, longitudinally nigo«e. &pwood
wiiitc or liglit hronm ; lio,ntnood pale yellow, iLddisli brown, or grey brawn,
fairly close, fine nnd cven-groined, wlien seasoned wcigbiiig about 60 lb. per
cub. ft., stiong, tongh, and clastic. Used for shouIdcr-polcs for loads, bows,
spcur-hnndlcs. Fruit eaten.

7. Q. osiatiea, linn. ; W. & A. Piodr. 70 1 Koxb. FL Ind. ii. 58C.

—

Veru. Phahm, jphaln, dhumin.

Young hranebes, under aide of leaves, nnd inflorescence with soft grey
or yellowish tomimtum. Loaves 2 to 7 in. long, obliquely coidato or brond-
ovntc, acuminate, itrcgularly toothed, witli 6, G, or 7 arching nerves proceed-
ingfrom thehose ; stipules lincnr-lnncoolatb, often with a brood oblique base

;

•petioles 4 in. long. Peduncles axillary, 2 to 7, varying in length from 1-2
inches, but mosUy 1-2 in. long, bearing from 3 to 5 flotven on bnetento
divaricating pedieds, shorter than podundc. Flowcr-biids ribbed, cylin-
drical or davute. Sopds viujung in IcngUi, generally j in. long, whitisli-
tomontoso outside, teddisb brown or ydlow inside. Petals rod and yellow,
omarginato, half os long ns sopds. Drupe globose, dark brotm when
npo, indistinctly lohod, svith 1 or 2 nuts.

Cidtivatod tbrongliont India, in Butiua, .md the Mauritius. S.iid to be wild
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in iho Poona district (T)alz. & Gibson, Bombay PI. 20^, the Salt lancc,

Garhwal, the Oudh forests (B, Thompson), and the Banda district Giklgovoith).

Outside Indio, in Upper Guinea and South Central Africa, vith obliiiuely cor-

date leaves, soft tomentose on both surfaces (Oliv. PL Tim Afr. i. 240). In
Dec. 1860, 1 found a shrub (in leaf only) ndld on tlio dry hills of the noithem
Amvalli near Todgarh, collw Mamin, which 1 refer to tliis species. A month
later, I found what a^eared to me the same* plant in Rinswaia as a tre^
called DamanaL Eventually it m^ be right to imite G. vatita vitli G. aai-

atica. I adroit that the specific din^nces hero riven are slight, and further

leseaidies may possibly lemorx them altogether. At present, however, it seems
to me more convenient to keep the two mccies semrate.
Now leaves about the end ot hlandi. PI. Pcb. March ;

fniit ripens in the fol-

lowing months. A middle-sised tree, 26 ft^ liigh, with sliort trunk 3-4 ft. in girth.

Bark 4 iiu thiidc, mey or dark brown, undulating, smooth irith shallow longi-

tndinri cracks. Sapwood whitish; heortu'ood reddish brown, uith many
minut'e pores, close, oven-grained, strong, tough, elastic. Bark employed for

making rope, mucilaginous, used for renning sugar in Sahoronpur district.

Cultivated for the small, not very sneoalcnt, pleasantly acid fruit.

8. G. tllisafolla, YaliL ; 17. & A. Piodr. 80 ;
Bo.vb. FL Ind. ii. C87

;

Bodd. PL Sylv. t. 108.—^Vorn. Pluirea, Oudh ; Dhmnin, C.P.

Young bmnehes and leaves pubescent, with scntteied stellate hairs.

Loaves on petioles ^-1 in. long, obliquely ovate, sometimes rhomboid,
aouminato, blnntly toothed or serrate, wiUi 6 basal nerves, 3 of which
are prominent and penniveined, upper side at length glabrous, under side

more or less pubescent. Stipules broad-lanceolate, of^ falcate and auri-

oulato. Pedunelcs axillary, numerous (3-10), 3-6-ilowored
;
bmets decid-

uous. Plower-buds cylindrical or obovoid. Sepals linear, in. long,

pubescent outside, glabrous inside. Petals oblong, half tlie length of

sepals. Drapes globose, size of a pea, indistinotly lobed.

Hot, d^ forests tluonghont India, Siwidik tract from the Jumna to Assam.
Oudh, Behor, Bandelkliand, Central Provinces, the Konkan and the Peninsula.
Frequently ossodated with SuL Leaves died in March ; now foliage in April.

FI. in Apil and May ; fruit ripens ftom June to October.

A moaemte-sized tree, 30-35 ft higlu with an erect, straight trunk, 4-5 ft. in
girth. Bark jr in. thick, cinereous, uuth dark blotches, rough with exfoliating

scales. Srawood whitish ; hearfwood light reddish broim, compact, close-

gmined. weighs 30-40 lb. per cnb. ft Easily worked, dnsti^ durable. Con-
tracts and expands much with wet and dry weather, but is valuable where
strength and elasticity are required. Mode into shafts, shoulder-poles for

loads, pellet-boiv^ handles, masts, oan^ eiraloycd in cart and carriage hnilding;

From the inner liorlf cotdogo is made in Bombay. Twigs and leaves loppra
for fodder. Fruit eaten, oi an agreeable add flavour.

9. G. sapida, Hoxb. PI. Ind. ii. 090.—Syn. O. nana, Wall.

Pubescent or tomentose. Leaves ovate or obovato, senate, 3-0-nervcd,

often shoUow-lobed, pale beneath ; petioles ^ in. long. Stdpnlos subulato.

Peduncles 2-6, axillary, slender, 1 in. long, each ivith 2-0 ilowets on
short, divergent, often divaricate, pedicels. Plowcra yellow ; sepals linear-
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oblong; potnlt nc.irly ciilirc. Drapo tho nizo of n pea, nlighlly 2-1-

lobcd.

A nnnU uiKlrHirHl)^ eonimoii in pa«tnrei in the I)oon<i nnd tho Mib-llim-
alnyan tract, fioiii the Jininm to Ao«.tm, o'ccmlinj; to 3000 ft., with n ohoit,

thick, woody rtem uinlcigitniiid, tliraning up annu.iny a iininlKTof ]i<^inroom
i.lioat^ wldoiii inan> tfanii n ftw ft. Iii|>h. TIic*p, after liedriiig Ic-ivcs flowrrf,

nml fniit, are generally hnmt domt by the junglc-hui of the hot rcaron. The
fruit ic mimII, but p ilflUblv.

10. G. iBBvietitn, Vahl ; W. & a\. Pimlr. 77.

—

Kjii. G. t1Mj/n)n,Jiia\h.

n. Ind. iL 091. Vcm. Kaf Motrtit, btiimut, ^.W.l*. ; KulJa, Oudh.

Nrarly plnbron*-, rxtremituM nnd young loaves piihncccnt with RC,it-

tered (.tcllnte luir*. lienroR bifiiiioae, on nhnrt petiole*, ovnto-lnnceohle,

long-aruminntp, pcrnito, l>a*o acute, 3-C in. long, iiennivcine<I, tlin low*
rsl pail of nerve* from the 1ki*o ; tran*ver*o nervi* not prominent. Stip
nle* enduron*. I’ednnele* nxillnTy, 2-3 togethir, rlendtr, nearly nn
inch long, each heating 3 yellowidi flower* on pliorter hracteito jiedicela.

Biid* oblong, lihlM'd. Sepil* linear, 1 inch long or mon*, pilo-c. Petal*
oblong, entire, obtu'.e, le-* than J the'length of aepaK Drupe gLabroiis,

eottiiating of 2, rarely 3, distinct lolie*, each lol>o containing one or two
1-celU‘d nut*. Riieeiinen* in leaf only* may Im* distinguished by tlie nearly
glnbroua lung-acumiiinto leave* with aente ba.«o; tmnwerhc veme not
prominent.

Oiiu r Ilimnlaj n, n* f.ir a* tho Jiiiiinn, a«rentllng to 3000 ft. nentifiil In tho
Gonda nnd Birattch division* of the Oinlh fon-t*. Iteng.i1. Ihlinr, nml Centnd
rrorinec^ Leave* iiTuehid and rvmracd in April. I’L Junt-Si pL A<annUtrce,
20 IL high, 2 ft. ritlh. nith a short, erect trunk, nnd n *mooth, gcuiiish.rinLic*
on* iRirk. Mood white, cviiis, cIo«c-graincil, cijstir; no distinct he.artwoocL

[onvo« Innnifl fnv ocnttln-IVirteiAw on •l.dw V*WTwig* nnd leave* lo:
,

JPPKI for enttlc-foitdcr in the N.IV. Profiler*.
G. ariuarfi, Iloaji, 1. c. OPS), i* ne.iT!r nllinl to lids m,. Imi ],iu, ^olitary

]wdiincli*, iniployvtl to nuLe hnlgcs in Ik'ngal.

11. G. polysama, Hoxh. FL Ind. iL CSS.—Syn. G. licltderlfMi,
n nlL

Bntremitip* groy*tomenl0he, hranelilet* piihc*ceiit. l.envc* hifarion*, on
bfiort ^uile*, lanceolate, 2*3 in. long, i>1mrjM>ernite, pcniiiviincd, the lowest
IMir of nerves from Gio ba*e, glahrcwent above, wbito or grey-a'elveiy be-
nentli. Stipules subnlnte, longer Ibnn petiole*. Flowers nolygumou^
mostly TOiwxuuL Peduncle* slender, axillary, I*."! together, much longer
than petiole,^1 in long, pedicel* 2-t, shorter than podiincle. Pd.ils Imlf
tho length ol sepal*. Afnlo flowers; stamens about 20, inserted on on
elated tores. Female flowcw : anthem cfTcte, on short filaments : stigma
huge, rtellatc. Drape J in. dinni., indisliiiclly 4.1ol«d, shining, with afew scattered hnirs. Stones i, l*secded.

bi *«>* »

Onto I^inlaya, froni the Chcnah toAram, ascending to -JOOO IL Salt mnec
C«.ylon. North Australia. A shrahOT
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12. G. salvifolia, Iloyno ; 'W. & A. Frodr. 7Y.—Byn. G. bicolor, Jnss.

Yotn. Bather, niHii-leikar, gargas, Fb.

Tbgtramities and under side of loaves covered uritili short irliito or gn^
hooiy pnboscenco. Leaves lanceolate, 2-3 in. long, margin entire undu-
late or serrulate, 3 basal nerves, and 2 or 3 lateral nerves on oitbor side

of midrib; transverse veins indistinct; petioles ^ in. long. Stipules

linear, longer than petiole, irith a distinct nerve. Fcdun&s ludUary,

1, 2, or 3, longer than petiole, 2-3-flo\rorod ; pedicels as long os, or longer

than pednnclss. Flowers conspicuous, of a fine yoUow ; petals ohovato,

bifid, half the lengUi of sepals. Drapes of 1-2 mare or less distinct

suhgloboso lobesT

Panjah, ois- and trans-Indus (ascends in the Suit ranee to 3000 ft.), Sindh,
Central ProvmccS| and flic Peninsula. A olirub or smoJl tree 10-20 it. higli,

with a short, straight stem, attaining a girth of 18-24 in. Bork light grey to

reddish bronn, or blacldsli, hmgitudinaily rugose. FI. Feb., March ; fruit small,

not sncculent^sahacid, eaten.

. G. JRothii, DC. ; W& A. Prodr. 78

—

syn. 0. talvifolia, Ttozb. 1. c. 687—Coro-
mandel and Bondolkhand, iritli Inooder, finedy serrate leaves, and distinct trans-

verse veins, is nearly allied to tliis, and perhaps not spedilcolly different

2. ELiBOCASPUS, Linn.

Flowers in axillary racemes, generally bisexual Sepals 4 or 6. Fctols

os many as sepals, fringed or lohed, rarely entire, inserted round the

base of the thick glandular torus ; induplicatc-vnlvato in bud. Stamens
numerous, inserted on the toms between the glands; anthers linear,

opening at the top in 2 confluent short slits. Ovary 2-fi-ccllcd
; stylo

one, suhnlato. il^iit a dmpo with one kernel, 1- or 2-6'Colled, one
seed in each coll. Albumen fleshy ; cotyledons flat, broad.

1. E. Ganitms, Soxb. FI. Ind. ii. 302; Wight Ic. t. 6G.—Sans.

Rudralaiha. Yem. RudraJt, rudraJeeh,

Leaves alternate, approximate near ends of branches, on petioles many
times shorter than the leaf, ovate-lanceolate, indistinctly sorrato, dightly

silkywhen young, afterwards glabrous on both sides, about G in. long. Stip-

ules minute, caducous. Bacomos below tho leaves, on tfvo-ycar-old brancli-
* lets, um'latoral, drooping; braets deciduous; pedicels as long ns flowers.

So]^ 5, lanceolate, acute, silky. Fotnls 5, oblong, divided into numer-
ous subulate segments. Filaments 23-40, short, inserted on tho largo

convex disc. Ovary ovoid, villous, 5-lobcd, 6-collcd ; stylo G-grooved.

Drape globose, size of a largo cherry, purple
;
nut globose, thiek, voiy

hard, 6-collod, surface elegantly tubordod, marked with 6 equidistant

grooves, running from tho apex to tho base. ScCd generally one in cacli

cdL Cotyledons oblong, thin, 3-nervod.

FT^I, Assam, Western Qliats, and probably occurs in the sonthem forests of
the Central Provinces. A larra tree, llowcrs in tho cold seaoon, and ripens its

fndt in autumn. The hard, tiibcrclcd nuts arc polished, made into rosaries and
braedet^ worn Brahmins and Fakirs, and arc frenuontW set in gold.

Another imccicB, JB, aaratut, Boxb. 1. e. 696, imh bluntly serrate, ovate
leaves, petioles £ or ^ length of leaf, exterior antiicr-valve bearded, end a 3-
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celled ovniy, is baid to have lieen fonml ia Ennuton. The fnut Deng.),

Bin» end diapo of an olive, is gelded ; mrt oUonft einootli, not tnberele^

KnmeronB q>cde8 of this ^ne ate in the fotesU of South Indio and Banna.

Obdeii XV. MAXiPIfinlACEZB»

Usnolly nlinihing shnibs mtli opposite siniplo leaves ; cxstipulotc, or

stipules inconspicuous. Flowers regular, bisexunl, pentnmerous, usu-

ally ydlow, white, or red. Calyx deeply divided, usually with one or

moio sessile glands outside (oglandulnr in AipidojUeri/a), Fctals free,

dawed or scssilo, tootli^ or entire. Stamens hypogj'nous, 10. Ovary

free, 3-coUcd and 3-loliod; placentation anle; ovules solitary. Fruit-

carpels 1-3, UBuolly winged (samnioid). Seed cxalbuminous.—Gen.

PL L 247; Hoyle 111. 133; Wight HI. i. 13G.

Petals daued, unequd ; 1 stamen longer than tlio rest; stylo

one ; coi^h viugedat the end . . . .1. IIirT.iCE.

Petals scssilo ; all stamens equal ;
styles 3 ;

carpels vlngcd nil

round . . . . . • . .2. AsrinovTCiivs.

1. HIFTAG-E,- Gicrtncr.

Climhing shrubs, with opposite, coriaceous, entire leaves, without
stipules. Calyx 5-partcd, with a largo oblong ^and outside, ndnnlc to

podiced end calyx. Petals 6, unequal, unguicnlato, silky, dtamms 10,

declinate, all anthoiifcrous, one much lougor Hum the rest. Ovary 3-

lobed ; stylo 1, filiform. Fruit of 1-3 samams, connate at the base,

end tenninating in long wings.

1. H. SEadablota, Giorln. ; W.& A. Piodr. 107.—Syn. (fwrtnera raee-

mosa, Hoxb. Cor. pL t. 18 ; FL Ind. iL 3G8. Veni. Kampti, C.P. ; Mad
malti, aifa lagula, N.WP. ; Endra, ehoinr, benlcar, kliumb, Pb. LDls;
Ohaltik ehuri, Pb. plains ;

Jldlad-tcaH, hinhratta.

A largo climbing shrub. Leaves glabrous, oUiptio or olliptio-oblong,

acuminate, 4-6 in. long, on short, channelled petioles, ponnivcined, main
lateral nerves arcuate, 4-6 on either side ofmidrib. IHowmu Aowy, $ in.

across, white and y<^ow, in largo terminal ponicics
; pedicels nriiciuato,

with 2 subulate bracts in. the middle. CaipeLs 3, wings oblonceolate,
unequal, one about 2 in. long, the two others shorter.

Common in mvincs and moist places in most puts of India. Often on Sfil
trees. Sub-Hinui^un tract to utdu& nsccudijie to 3000 ft Mt. Aboq,
Cqylon. China. FI. Jan.-hraxch. Pr. hlay. Jhirk bitter.

2. ASPLDOPIPSBVS, A. JiiEsion.

Climbing sbrubs, with oi^osito, entire leaves, without stipules. Calyx
6-parted, without a gland. Petals 6, equal, not dawed. Stamens 10
oqnol, all antheiifraoua. Otaiy 3-lobcd; stylea 3, dioit Fruit of 3
aanuuas ; the seed in the middle of a cirm^, oblong, or ovate membran-
ous wing.

1. _A. lanuginosa, A. Jnss.—Syn. Hima lamiffinosa, Wall. PI. As.
Hais 1. 13s '
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A Inigo climber. Leaves cordate or ovatiMmrdato, long-acuminate, 4-6

in. long ;
petiole | in. long. Under side of leaves, young shoots, and in-

llotCBcence dotlied u’ith soft, grey, silky tomentuni. kloirers { in. across.

Ovaries tomentoso, iritli long wliito Lairs. Wings of fruit oval, 1^ in. long.

Nepal, Eamaon (to 4000 ft.), Debra Boon. FI. June.

A. mitam, A Juss.—Syn. Ilvraa nvtans, Ilo].b. FI. Ind. ii. 447 ; W. & A.
Frodr. lOS, is similar, but lins glabrous leaves and longerjietioles. BcngaL
A. Jloxburgidana, A. Jn&s.—sj'n. Trimterit indiea, lioxb. Cor. pi. l. ICO ;

niraa indiea, Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 448, W. & A Prodr. 108—^lins gbibrons leaves,

ovary \rith short hairs, and oblong /mit-ivinga Soiitli India, Bengal, Nepal,
Bunno.

OiiDER XYI. CtEBANIACEiSi.

Herbs or shrubs, rarely trees, with opposite or alternate leaven. Flowers
bisexual. Sepals 5, raicly fewer, free or moro or less connate. Petals

as many os sepals or wanting, lij'pogynous or perigynons, imbricate or

contorted. Stamens genondly 1^400 the number of petals
; anthers versa-

tilo, 2-colled, without connective, the colls parallel, dcluscing longitudin-

ally. Ovary of 3-5 caipels, 3-5-cellcd and -lobed, the caiirols adnato to the

axis below
3
ovules 1 or 2 in each coll, rarely numerous (ns in Avorrlioa).

Fruit various
3
olbumon scanty or none.—Gen. PI. i. 2G0

3
lloj'lo 111. 152 ;

Wight 111. i. IGO (Oxalidop).

1. AVKKRHOA, Linn.

Trees with alternate, iinparipinnato loaves, without stipulea Flowers
in cymoso panidcs, small, regular. Sepals 5, imbricate. Petals 5, hypo-
gynous, contorted. Stamens 10, dightly connate at the base, 6 shorter,

5 longer. Ovoiy 6-lobod, 5-coIIcd 3 styles distinct, with capitate stigmas
3

ovules numerous in cndi cell. Fruit oblong, flcdiy, indchiscont. Seeds
2-5 in each cell, tvith or without nrillu8 3 embryo straight, witli thin

foliaccous cotyledons in a fleshy olbumon.

Leaflets ovate, acuminate, 2-6 pair ; fruit acutely angled ; seede

, nrillato . . . . . . . 1. A. Camnibola,
Tjcaflets oblong, ncnininnte, 6-12 pair ; fruit obtusely angled

;

seeds without arillus . . . . . , % A. Jlilimhi.

1. A Carambola, Linn. ; Hoxb. FI. Ind. ii. 450 3 W. d; A. Prodr.
141.—Sons. Karmara, Icarma-rmiga. Yern. Kamaranpa.

A tree, ivith dose, thick-sot, drooping bmnclics 3 Icnilcto snbopposito,

pdo beneath, glabroiu or slightly pubescent, ovate, acuminate, 2-5 pair 3

pctiolulcs short, pubescent. Flowers small, variegated with trhito and
purple, in panidcs, generally nxiUaiy, sometimes from the old wood.
Calyx glabrous. The S shorts stamens usuolly voiy minute, and wholly
without anlhors, or occasionally 1 or 2 of them longer, with email

brown anthers. Fruit obovoid-oblong, 3 in. long, with acute angles, yel-

low. Funido of seed dilated into a fleshy, bilabiate, irreg^rly-cut
arillus.

Native connti^’ unknown, probably in the Indian Archipelago. Cultivated
on account of its fruit for ages in tropical and subtropical India, as far north as
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Lahoro. Pxodnces fruit at Hosaiiarpur. EL H. and RSL Emit OA ^
varieties cultivated in Bengal, one \ntii arid, tiio other 'with sweet fruit. The

leaves oie sensitivo.

2. A. BUlmU, T-fan. • Eoib. ii. 451 ; W. & A. 142 j
Bedd. EL Sylv.

t. 117.—^Vein. Btlimhi, Iclarabu, Himbu, anvaUa.

A gTtinll boo ; leaflets subopposite, pubescent, oblong, aciuiimat(^ 3 in.

lon^ 6-14 pair, on short pubescont petiolulca. Elo'wers ^ in. long, dark

bxo’wnish puiplo, in panicles on &o old wood of stem, and branches.

Calyx and branches of infloroscenee with dense feixn^ous pubescence.

All Btamens generally anthoriferous. Emit oblong, 2 in. lon{g with ob-

tuse angles, yellow. Seeds without ariUus.

Cultivated and run wild in tropical Indio. Native country unknown. El.

H.S. Er. BB. Emit acid, pirided or preserved with sugar.

Obder XYIL B.ITTACI19!.

Shmbs <n trees, rarely herbs, generally aromatic, with alternate or more
lardy opposite, compound or ample exstipulato leaves, dotted with trans-

lucent ghmds. Sepals 4-6, free or connate. Petals some number as

sepals, hypogynous or perigynous. Stamens as many, or twice as many,
as petals ; anthers generally versatile, 2-oeIled. Disc annular, (wlindii-

cal or elongated, between stamens and ovary. Chipels 4-5, mostly con-

nate. Seeds oblong or reniform, with or without albumen; embryo
largo; ootyledons fleshy or fdiaceons.—Gon. PL L 278; Soyle IlL 120,
167 ; Wi^t HL i. 104, 166 (Auranttaeees^ ZanthoryTm),

Carpels more or Ion distinct ; flowCrs nnisonol . .

Oanels connate ; ovules 1-2 in each cdL
Fetalis imlmeate; stannciiii 8-10.

81^ deridnons
; leavos iiuporipiiiiiato.

morny shruba; leaflets opposite ; couunon petiole winged
TTnonned shrabs

; leaflets oltomate or snbopposite; Com-
mon petiole terete.

Stamens 10 ; fllamente mbulato ; leaflets dteinato .

Stamena 8-10 ; lUamenta dilated ; leaflets subopposite
Style abort, peiaistait

; leavee 1-6 foliolate

Fetola vulTote ; stamens 4-6
Carpels connate ; ovdee nnmetoiiB.
I^ves rimple ; stamene 20-00
Leaves imiMiTi^iiata

; stamans 10-12 ....
Leavee trifolidato; etomena 80-00

1. Zs»THOXTI.VU.

2. Luionia.

8. Kubkata.
4. CUUSFUA.
6. Glycoshir
8. Bkiuicia.

7. OtTBUB.
8. FnaoNiA.
0. iEom.

Toddaliaacultata,'PerB.i 'W^tllLt.flO; cfyn.i8'oqpoliaaeuieafa,Boxb.ELlnd.
L 610,—is a thorny scandent uirub, 'with 3-foliolate leor^ and orongo-^onred
pungmt homes, ^grooved and O-a^ed. South India, Ejunoon fimT'A
by Madden in Mairwara (fiahan, lahcai^—Aa. Boc. Joum. xviL pt. L 404.

1. ZANTHONISXtOI, T.iTin.

Lwves oltemato, imparipinnate. Elowers unisexoaL Golyx S-5-lobed
imbricate. Petds 3-6, or none, hfale flowers : stamens 8-5, round a
rudimentary ovary; anthers versatile. Female flowers : carpels 1-6, oblique
1-cdled, 2 ovules in each cell ; styles lateral Emitrcarpds distinct^’
1-6, dry or drupaceous, 1-seeded, splitting in 2 valves. Seeds with a
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filifoim fuxiiolo, and Uack mistaceons testa, often eorerod by a Ibiu flesby

epidermis ; albumen fleshy, enclosing a stiaighl or curved embryo, mtli
round, flat, foliaceous cotyledons.

1. Z. alatnm, lioxb. FL Ind. iiL 768.—Syn. Z. hostile. Wall. Yom.
Ttnibur, fivmr, simSr, iimnt, dartnar, fimtal, temal, tedml, Gswal.

Aculeate, irith strong, smooth, -nearly straight pricldcs on branches,

petioles, and midrib of leaflets, tlio prickles on branches often surrounded

at tile base by a ring of cork; 2 prickles at the base of petiole in the place

of stipules. Leaves alternate, imporipinnatc; common petiole iTinged;

Icofloto opposite, mostly 2-4 pair, sessile, lanceolate, more or less indis-

tinctly serrate, pellucid-punctate. Flowoiu small, yellow, on lateral iian-

‘icles; peduncles and pedicels pubescent; bracts smalL Calyx with G-8

acute SQgmonts. Fetals none. Filamonts G, 7, or 8, much longer than
calyx. Froit-coxpds 1, 2, or 3, roniform or ovoid, on short stalks, rcddisli,

of the size of a small pea when fresh.

Outer Himal^a, from the Indus to Bhutan, ascending to GOOD it., Kasia
hills. In the hf.W. Himalaya chiefly in hoi valleys. FI. April-July

;
fiuit

ripens Ang.-October.
Usually a shrub, at times a small tree 20 ft high, with a siiort, straight trunk

2 ft girth, shorty fatiit bushy btnncbcs, forming a small roundish thin head of
dork-green folia^. Every part of the nlant possesses a peculiar oromntic pun-
gency. Bark oflargerbranches tiiin, dauc bronm, even, scabrous,with smallwhito
speoKs, that of the trunk cinereous and smooth, wood whitish, close, even-
grained, hard, heavy, strong, used for iraUdiig-sticks and clubs. Tooth-brushes
ore made of uie branches. The aromatic pungent fruit is used as n remedy for

toothache, and ns a condiment ; bruised, it is put into unwholesome water to
make it good. Tho bark is used for intoxicating fisli.

Z. oxffphtfllmtt, Edgew. Trans. lann. Soo. xx. 42, a straggling shrub, often

climbing over tail forest -trees, has larger leaves ; leaflete 0-8 pair, serrate

;

common petiole not winrad ; flowers in compact tciminal panicles, shorter limn
leaf. Ct^els red,Jr in. aiam., often 4 ripenuig. Garhu’nf. Kamaou. Nopal.
Sikkim. • Kasia. Sha^ forest^ 0000-8000 ft,

Zanikoxi/lum Clava Jlerctdu, Linn., tho prickly yelloir wood of Jamaica, is

a lo^ West Indian thnber-trce uith beautiful close-grained wood, used for

furniture and inlaid-work.

2. IimONlA, Linn.

Leaves nltomato, imparipinnato or 3-foliolato; leaflets opposite. Flowers
bisexual. ' Calyx 4- or G-cloft. Petals 4 or G, oblong, imbricate. Stamens
8 or 10, fine; iilamonts subulate ; antiiors versatile. Ovaiy 4-6-C(dlcd, on
on annular or elongated disc

;
style doddaous; ovules 1 or 2 in each coll.

Fruit baccate, l-d-cbllcd; seeds 1-4, surrounded wiUi mucilage; embryo
straight; ladido short, conical; cotyledons fleshy, plano-convex; albumen
none.

1. L. acidissima, Linn. ; W. & A. Frodr. 92.—Syn. L. eremdata,

Foxb. Cor. FL fc 81, FI Lid. ii. 381. Vom. Bdi, North-'W’ost Frov.

Glabrous, armed with straight thorns 4 inoh to 1 indi long, mostly
axillaty. Lmves alternate, imparipinnato; ronimon petiole broadly winged,
foliaceous ; leaflets commonly 6 to 9, sessile^ ovate-lanceolate, like tho
wings of the petiole crenato and pollncid-pundato. Flowers whito.
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frogrant, in short oxfllaiy racemes, fieqnentlyhca^l op 2 Imros.

4-<dBfL Pet^ 4, oblong, more than twice the length of calyx, pollucid-

punotate. Stamens 8, nearly equal Ovtuy oblong, obtoo, 4^!^ed;

OTolea 1 in each odl, pendulous; stigma capitate, obtue. Scrty

globose, fleshy, block when ripe, less than ^ inch diam. ;
seeds 1-4.

Outer Himaloya, from the Sutld to Qnphwal, ascendiUR to 4000 It Assam.

IBengal. ^uth India. Har^ in England. EL Apil,M5.y.

A slimb 8 to 10 ft. Mg!' j in fiiTOurable ccmditions a amnll tree 10 to 18 It,

with a phort trunk 18 in. girth, and a small, dle^nt ovalh^ ^rk dnere-

onSf rngQSo : wood ydlow. very hondBome, liardi cLose-jgnutiedy wortiiy of addi-

tion for the lathe ;
used for oxlca of oil-prcaac^p rice-pounderB

;
good fuel

Pulp of fruit flcsh-colonied, oxceedingly odu ; an oitielo of commeice in ALuo-

bar ; considered protective against contagion, and an antidote to venomous

paiwns.
3. mnJEBATA, Linn.

Unarmed shrahs or trees. Leaves altemate, imxwiripinnato, with alter-

nate leaflets. Plowers bisoicnal. Calyx 6-daft Potola 6, flee, imbiicatc.

Stamens 10, iieo ; altemate ahortor, ^amenta subulate. Ovary on a more

or less elongated disc, 2-6-collod, attenuated into the stylo, which is

eventually deciduous; ovules 1 or 2 in caeh cell. Fhiit n 1-2-seodcd

bony. Seeds without albumen; cotyledons plano-convex.

Neatly glahrom ;
leaflets ueaeUy 6-7 . . 1. J/l exoliea.

Pubescent^ leaflets uanally 10-2o . . . . S. JT. KanigiL

1. 111. exotica, L. ; Poxb. PL Ind. iL 374 ; W. &A Plodr. 94 ;
\(lght

lo. t. 96.—Byn. M. panieulata, Jack ; & Gibs. Pombay PI. 29.

Yetn. Kamini, Peng.; MaretiuIa,Juii, Eomoon.

A ehrub or smell tree, evergreen, with ash-colouied bark ; glabrous, or
young parts pubescent. Leaflets usually 5-7, shortly petiolulate, ovate or
obevate, entire, frequently oblique at base, 1-2 in. long^ thinly coriaceous
and shining. Plowen white, fragrant, in abort terminal and axillary
coiymbs. Petals linear or cunoato, many times lougortban calyx. aOvary
linear

, 2-cdded; style filiform; stigma capitate. Berries red, acuminate

at ba£ ends, Stse^edL Yoiies with many-flowoted cotymhs, and with
few, sdmotinms somitlS^ovrois.

Outer Himsilaya from to Assam, ascending to 4500 ft., hillyports
of the Oodh forests, Bdior, Souw&l^i end Burma. Wood doso-gtainea, hard,
white, has been used for wood-engraviBg. Cultivated in caidens tiironghout
bdio. FI. Uay-Sept, Fr. OcL-Pm

2. M. Koanlgli, Sprengd.—Syn. Beigera BSmiiigii, Linn. ; Boxh. PI.
Lad. ii. 375 ; Cor. PL 1 112 ; W. & A. Prods. 'Yem. Oandla, ganMa,
gSndla, gandi, gant, gani, bmSIa, Pb., N.W.P.: Harri, Kaf-mm, Ondh

;

JSaraemga, Beng.

Pubescent. Leaflets 10-26, oblique at base, ovate-lnncoolate^ shortpeli-
olulate, about 1 in. long. Plowora white, in terminal emymboso pnmAlaB
Calyx persistent; segments abort, triangular. Petals oblong, dotted 4-5
times longer than calyx. Anthers short, cordate. Ovary 2-cdled ; style
short, cylmdrical; st^a capitet^ sulcata. Proit ovoid, black when ripe,
surface rugose; seeds embedded in muoilaginons fluid.
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Outer Ilinuilam from the Ravi to Ahsaiu, ascending to 4000, sometimes to

5000 ft. ; Ondh, Qoraklmnr, not common in the Central Provinces. Common in
Rcn^l and Sonth India*. Leaves i-cne\ved in March and ; 11. from
April onward ; ft-nit ripens June-Jamiary. ]i!ruit aromatic, astringent

;
pnlp

with a siiiincrid white.juicn

A small, elegant tree, 12-15 ft. high, with a short trunk to 18 in. girth, a
roimd, close,slMy crown, with bright neen foliage. All parts of the plant have
a peculiar, ^wcrfnl, rather disagreeame, aromatic odonr, whence most of the
natiTO names. Bark thin, jratpush brown, smooth, portly reticulate, the old
liark exfoliating in flat, neauy 4-sided, hard scoles. Wood close-, even-gmined,
lioid, durable, employed for ogiicnltural implements. Cultivated for tbe
bake of its leaves, which are need to ^vour curries.

4. OLAUSEITA, Bunn.

Unarmed shrubs or trees, with alternate, imparipinnate leaves. Mmvois
bisoxiuiL Calyx 4-6-toothed, or -lohed. Petals 4-6, fine, slightly imbricate.

Stamens 8-10, free; filaments dilated. Ovary on a short raised torus,

2-5-celled ; stylo at length deciduous ; ovules 2 in each cell. Pmit a
1-5-cellcd and -seeded bony.

1. C.* pentaphylla, DC.—Syn. Atnyris pentaphyUa, Boxh. PL Ind.

ii. 247. Yom. Rattanjoto, mtjmnkha, Khyiigarh; Teyriir, Gonda
(Oudh).

A deciduous shrub, extremities silky tomentose; full-grown leaves pu-

bescent. Leaflets 6-7, leaflets subopposite or alternate, ovate or ovate-

lanceolate, oonminate, 4-6 in. long, short-petiolulate. hlnin lateral nerves

{

irominont, numerous, anastomosing by conspicuous intramarginal veins,

riowots y^oAvidi, in torminol, hairy cymose panicles. Berry ovoid, vei^

rucoBO, polo orange,^ in. long.

Sub-Himalayan tract, Eaumon, and NepoL Sal forests of the Doons and of

Ondh. PI. April, May. Fruit ripens Nov. The braised leaves are highly
aromatic,

6. GLYCOSmS, Correa.

Unarmed shrubs or trees with imporipinnato or unifoliolate leaves.

Flowers bisexual, small. Calyx 6-partite. Petals 6, fre^ imbricate.

Stamens 10, free, altcmatdly shorter. Ovary sessile, or on a very short

stipe, with 6 (or fewer) colls ; ovules solitary ; style very short and
thick, continuous witih the ovary, persistent. Fruit 1- or few-seeded.

1. Q. pentaphylla, DC. ; W. & A. Prodr. 93.—Syn. Limonia penia-

phyUa, Boxb. Cor. H. t. 84 ; FL Lid. ii. 381. Yom. Barmimbit (wild

lemon), pnrujmtalaf'N.'W.'P.; GiiyiVft, Oudh ; Btmtra, Bomb.

A small, evergreen, erect shrab, wholly glabrous, exceedingly variable in

its foliage. Leaves generally with 3-6 leaflets, often unifoliolate
;
lateral

leaflets alternate or subopposite. Leaflets ovate-lanceolate, ovate or obo-

vnt^ aeununate, 4-12 iiL long, penninorved j moin lateral nerves distinct^

but not prominent, joined by inconspicuous intramarginal veins. Flowers
white, iragrant, in erect terminal or lateral panidos. Berries subgloboso,

white, pink, or blue, somewhat compressed, ^ in. across.

D
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CommoR in Sontli India, Cej^lon, Btuma, Bengal. Ondh foreBto, fonning Uiiclc

nndeicroirtli in parts. Tlie iipo fruit ia eaten. FL spring, nutuinn, and nniily

tiiren^ont the year.

C. BKTTVrMTA, Thnnheig.

1. S. Lanredi^ ZuccorinL—Syn. Limonia Lnuredla, Wall. PL As.

roT. t 246 ; Antputilia LauraAa, Jacqnom. Voy. Bot t. IGl. Yetn. ATer,

harru, Pb. N^ar, giirl pata, Eanmoa.

A smidl, vrboUy glabrous, sbrub ; loaros altemato^ lanceolate or oUan-
ccolato, coriaceous, entire, often approximate near the ends of Inondies,

midrib prominent, witliout conspicuous accondoiy norres. Hotreis Trhit^

in erect, compact, terminal panicles. Drupes subgloboso, } in. across.

Himalaya, Indus to Bhutan, olt. 6000-11,000 lit. Af^ianistan. FL April,
May. Fmt Oct, The Icarcs hare an oiange-Iikc smdl \rhen emshed.

7. OITBUB. Linn.

Evergreen diruba or trees, armed with axillary thorns; wood dose- and
even-grained. Leaves alternate, dmple (unifcdiolato), glandular-dotted,
coriaceous; petiole often wingeA Flowers white, or tinged with red,

sweet-scented. Calyx cup-shaped, 4-6 deft. Petals 4-6, lardy moro,
thick, ivith ^andulm dot^ imimeate in bud. Stamens 20-60;
flat, moro or loss connate in bundles ; anthers oUong. Ovary many-cdlcd,
on a largo annular or cup-shaped disc; style terete, dedduous, with a cu]^
tatc, lobedatigma; ovules axile, bisoriato, AS in each cdl. Emit globose
or oblong, Buconlcnt, indebiaeent, divided into 9-16 cdls by membranous
dissepiments, the cdls with numerous transverse vesidei^ filled with
sweet or moro or less acid juice ; the rind full of vesides or filled
with aromatic essential oiL Se^s few in each cdl ; testa leathery; alba-
a^nono; embryo straight, with a short ladid^ and thid^ fleshy,
oily cotyledons. Often 2 or 3 ombiyoa in one seed.
Young shoots and leaves pcifcctly (dobroua ; transverse vesicles

oTpnlp conraeto.
Youm shoots purple; patois genemlly tinged with ted:

flowers often unisesue] ; stamens 20-40 ; fndt glohosoL
ovmd or oblong, often terminated hr * knob , . ,

Young ehoots whitiah
;
petals white

; flowers bisexnnl ; stamnu
20 30 ; fruit globose or flattened

; pulp snoc^ add, or bittor
1 oniur snoots nnd nndsp amA Af Imwmm

1. a. medico,

2. O, Awrantium'V V—

J

— i.uiiiBnoEifUEui, or uuior
loungdioota ond imdor side of leaves pubescent ; tnmsverse

vejdole, ofp^ dMmet O. Oteumona.

i»*- with small globose fmit and hmceo-

benlrtfe^bm^^
*** Chinese and Japanese cpecies and fiirnnn, cannot

Citron, Zmon, the sweet and odd £ime. the sweetAwomof, and the Shaddodi, most of which areAw ««“e »" found wiMin the forests of Se mte

cultivated genus^ probablyfitm two or three distinct species, and the stndv of flu nf
ard Limes in India may throw some l^t upon the ori^

atomrt tain, imte a«a™ a.te4
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may evpiitually alter the nnmber of species, and modify their limits and clmr-

ncteiB. These researches should, however, comprise not only the apparently in-

digeuoiu forms, and those cultirated in Earope and India, but equally the hage
variety of Oranges cultivated in Chin^ Japan, and Fol^esio.
A icw introductory remarks n^iding tno classification of this genus may not

be out of place. Linnmns establulied two species, C. vudiea, wiu linear peti-

oles, comprising tlie Lime, Lemon, and Citron; C. Aimmtivm, with winged
petioles, comprising the su'eet and bitter Orange and the Shaddock. From thiue
willdcnow separated the Shaddock, (7. dttvmana ; and Roxburgh, FL Ind. iiL

390, added C. aeida, under which name he describethe addLmoru and Limes,
and the sweet Limes of India with winged petiole^ which therefore could not
be classed under O. mediea of Liimoma. C. inermts, the smallunarmed Orange
of China, he added as a separate smeies. About the time timt Boxbnrgh wrote
his ‘ Flora Indica,' the history and classification of the cultivated Oranges was
the subject of ciunful reseordics by tu'o botanists in the south of Europe.
Georges Gallesio, Sous Prdfet of Savona, pnbU^ed in 1811 a small octavo vol-

ume ^Traitddu Citrus) containing the results of most valuable studies aud ob-

servations made by him in the dutrict of Fhule, between Nice ond Genoa, on
the Riviera di Ponente. Gallesio establishes 4 species (Citron, Ltnum, sweet

and Utter Oratiffe). to whiqli he refers, cither as varieties or as hybrids, all forms
known to him. A few years later—in 1813

—

A. Risso, Professor of .Natural
Sciences at tire^cenm of Nice, published in the 20th volume of the ‘ Annales
du Museum d’Histoire Natnrellc,’ his “ Mdmoire snr I’histoire natiuelle des

'Grangers, oultivds dans le Ddpartement des Alpes Maritimes.'* His classification

agrees in the main with that of Gallesio, but he adds the steeei Ztme (C. TAmelta)
ns a 6th species : and in a subsequent work which appeared in 1810, with nuig-

nificent illiutratioru (Risao et Foitean Histoite Natnrelle des Orang^), 8 types
or races are described : 1. G. Aurantmm, the sweet Orai^ ; 2. V. BvaamUia,
the bitter Orange ; 3. 0. Berffamia, the Bergamot ; 4. C. Limttta, the sweet
Lime (with wlute fiowers}; 6. C. deaivuma, the Shaddock; G. G. £«mia,tlie
sweet Lemon (fiowers tin^ with red) ; 7. C. Lvnunmm, tlie Lemon ; ond& C.
mediea, the Citron. Tms classification bos been adopted in many standard
works. A Dicandolle, however, in his * Gdographio Botaniqne raisonnde’ (1866),

871, c:roresBes his opinion that the principal forms may be reduced to 3 ^ecies,

C. memea, C. TAmonum, and C. Anrantmm, witli the addition, as a doubtful
species, of the Sbaddotk. This arrangement is carried out in Lowe, * Flora of
luadeira’ (18G8), 71 ; butho adds C.nwiKk Lour., comrasing the sivcet Oranges
with loose skin (tire Tangerine and ATandarin Orange), as a separate qtecies.

Grisebac^ in his ‘West Indian Flora’ (1864), 132, reverts to the three original

species, (j. vudiea, Awrantium, and decumana; and tliis is the arrangement
which 1 have here adopted, with some modification of the specific cluDacters.

I desire^ however, to state at the outset, that the diaractera here set forth do not
hold good in the cose of all cultivated kinds classed under these three queries.

Some of the intermediate forms may bo hybrids ; and besides, it is more thou
probable that we have not yet arrivw at the correct dassification of this genus.
(Hie present arrangement, however, seems the most convenient to guide and
facBitiito further researches in India on this interesting subject.

1. 0. mediea, Linn. Tha Citron, Lemon, sweet vnA. add lAme. Com-
prises C. medieoi lAmonum, and Limia of Risso and Foiteau.

SJu-ubs, sometimes trees, generally bearing flowers and fruit at all, or at

most, seasons of tlie year. Young shoots glabrous, purple. Leaves glab-

rous, 3-6 in. long, oblong elliptic ovate or ovate-lanceolate; petioles n^ed
or winged. Flowers white, generally tinged with red, small or middle-
sized, often unisexual-; stamens 20-40. Fruit ovoid, oblong or ^obose.
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usuolly jollow when ripe, akin thick or thin, with or without n knoh,

tmrfaco ovou or rough.

Wild in Burma ;
Chittagong (Hooker), “ Sitokund Ml ;

" (Hooka and

Tliomson), “foot ofMl^ ascending to 4000 It Sikkim (Hooker and Thom-

son), “ hot valleys ascending to 4000 ft, fiuit like a lemon, bat narrow-pciuced,

2 Ibu wdeht.” iiTuio Doons between Snidnh and Jumna ; Fachmaihi
iniig in deep ravines, and here and there on the Western Ghats. The specimens

of the wild Limes and Citions in India which 1 have hod nn <^ortmu^ of

etamining, have oblong oblongHslliptic or oblong-obovate leaves, 3-6 in. long,

edge crenate or blnnt-seiiatc ;
petioles shorty thick, nnwinged, or longer, and

natrow-winged ; flowers in. racemesof 6-20, often nniseimalj number of sbuneus

varying, generally between SO and 30, sometimeB more than 30. 'Fiuit often

knobbed. Boyle, IlL ISO, mentions two forms fonnd by him, apparently wild,

in the Doons of tho K.W. Himalaya: one called JSifomri, with the cluCTCteristics

of the Citron; the otlter called Seharv-yirnbu, or Peikan^ JCapffsif with those of

tho Lemon,—and which retain their differmce under cnltivntion. Gladden also,

in his pi^r on tho Tend ond outer mountoins of Khnuton, mentions “ two

species oi Citm*, probably Limamm and mrcfiro, •famir and Bijaurar—
Joum. Ai^ Soc. xvii., pt. L 301. Cotainly there ore diffetent forms among the

wymimens collected by Boyle, by Dr Stcwoit, myself, and others, in tho N.-W.
Bimalayn ; bat they require fairer investigation on the spot : and for the pre-

sent it seems more convenient to unite them all under 6*. medico.

Under this species muj be classed the following cultivated kinds :

—

a. Thc Ctrnow. CdltxOier, French ; Ctdro, ItaL
; ryVimcni, Bans. ; Ulr^,

otrtf, Arab. ; B^attrot Hind. ; Begpura, Bei^ {Karanjmat, Knmaon.) Leaves
oblong ; petude short, naked or xnarmnate ; wit lnrg& oblong or obovoid,
generally terminating in a blantrpaiuted b^, or irrc^arly shaped ;

surface

wmly, mrcly eveu; tiud thick, very oianiatic, tender; pulp scanty, subacul.
Oalnvnted inmany ports ofIndia—^Aiwim, Calcutta, Chota^ngporc, Koith-Wcst
India, Bombay ; aim in Persia. The Climese place thc fragrant fruit on dislies

to pmome the air. Madeira and the south oi ISnr^ export enndied Citron,
tho thick fiogrant rind prmerved in sugar. Lowe $1ota of Madeira) Tctaina^ ‘ .. .. a. Z^. J.. 1... .VI

1

-V..a. • 3

_ leaves^ short imwingcd
T Low^s cliissification is hosed

the Citron its a distinct s'

petioles, and nnmerous flowers in a clnster.

on lonff-cantinned study of the plants cultivated in Madeira, and it is not im-
possible tliat it may cventnally be fonnd to be coneet in tliis respect

6. The Lemon. Zmmier, more generally Citronnier, Frendi ; Zimone,
IteL ; Ctfrone, German ; Bara nimiu. Hind. ; Koma JXtht, Ben^ Lmves
OToto

;
petioles morginate orwinged ; fnntmiddlMizcd, ovoid, yellow, knobbed

;

rind thin
;
pulp abundant very ^d. Cultivated abnndanUy in the sontli of

Sntope. Citric arid is mode of it In Madeira the Lemon grows into a tree
20-30 ft high, and is in flowerand fnut from Oct-Mby.

c. The Anm Lime OF India. C. aeufa, Boxb^ L c. 390 ; I& Boxb. in Herb.
Kew". Jmidtlra, Sana ; Lima, limoun, Arab. ; Xetii, nAu, iTmbu, vtmbu, Beng:,
Hind. Moves oval; petioles winged, manytimes shorter then leaf; wings lin^-
worobovata Flowets small, inshort racemes; petalsgenerally 4. TtniimiY.!,
describes seven varictica of whirii the two smMt thin.«kinnad km

'

Burma and in Bengd X^iimarali-N'^),
A THBSw^ EniEOPlNDLt-i!/J«aAeftu. (Amritphal.'Ktaoaaa.) Com-mon^ cultiTOted inn^ of Indio and Burma. Fruit gtebose,sm^h. 3-5

in. diam., fhin-«kinned, with an ahnndance of sweet, not oroimitit jnice. Bi^s
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at diffctcnl seasons but principally in Bummer. It is a matter for further in-

quiry whether all kinds of Indian sweet Limes should bo icfeircd to this species

The sweet Limes cultivated in France and Italy are referred by Bisso and Poiteau

partly to C. LimelUji, with white flowers pnrUy to C. Lumvu with the flowers

tin^ with red. Voigt, Hort Suburb. Cue. 142, refers the Indian sweet Lime
to V. LimeUvu

2. 0. Auzaatinin, Linn. The hitter ond eimA Orange, and Iho Berga-
mot. Comprises C. Aurantivm, Bigaradia, Bergamia, and Limetta of
Bisso and Poiteau.

Trees, laibly shrubs, bearing flowers and fruit generally at one season

of the year only. Toung shoots ^ahrous, greenish whita Leaves cir-
rous, 3-6 in. long, eUiptio or ovate, acuminate

;
petioles noked or winged,

tvings often ohovate, os large as the loaf, or nearly sa Flowers pure
wlute, middle-sired, hisexurd ; stamens 20-30. Fruit globose, often de-

pressed, generally orange-coloured, ripe in India generally Dee.-hIaroh.

Omnge-trees have been fonnd wild or apparently ^vild in the Kasia Inlln

(Hooker and Thomson), between 4000 and 3000 ft., with globose fruit, winged
and unwinged petioles, and acute or obtuse lear'cs

;
in mkkim (Hooker and

Thomson), alt. 1000 ft., with imwinged petioles, and oblong-elliptic acuminate
leaves ; in Kamaon (Strachiy), at Bogesor, 3000 ft., with unwinged petioles

;

in Garhwal (Thomson), at 2000 ft., witli globose fruit, naked or morginate
petioles, and oblong-lanceolate acimiinatc leaves.

Under this qiccies may be dossed the follouing cultivated kinds

a. Tim Bmxn on SiwilTjS Oiuxan, C. Bigaradia, Bisso ot Poiteau. Bl-

f
aradier, Frcndi ; Arandaforte, Italian ; Pomeranzr, German ; Narai{j, Amb.
'etiole generally winged; flowen larger and more strongly scented than those

of the sweet Orange; rind of fruit very aromatic; pu^ not sweet, bitter

or austere. Not extensivdy cultivated in India. Grown in large orchards on
the island of Sardinia, in Spain, and clsew'heic in tiie Mediterranean n^on,
mainly on account of the florvero, from which the essential oil of Oranges is

^still^ In the south of Europa the bitter Orange is moro Imtdy than the
sweet Orange, and this again is moro hardy than the Lemon.

h. The Sweet Oraitoe. C. Avrantinm, Bisso ot Poiteau. Granger, French

;

Aranda dolee, portomllo, Italian ; Pmiogalla, Greek ; Affddne, German

;

Ifagaranga, &ns. ; Jfara^, Arab. ; Ifarangi, naringi, eangiara, eunthara,
hnnda rSnt, Hindi and BcngalL Petiole naked or winged

; J^p sweet,

yellow, sometimes red, in a loose or adhering rind. Tlio sweet Orange docs
not come to perfection in all parts of India. In Lower Bengal it docs not
fruit at all, or does not bear freely, and the fruit is dry and anrtcrc. Calcutta

is supplied from the valley's of the Kasia hills north of Silhek DcUii, Nagpore,
Aurangabad, Sautgur near Vellore, ond the Northern Circars, ore famous for

their Oranges ; but tiiere are huge tracts whore none or inferior kinds onW are
produced. In India the fruit generally ripens between December and March,
according to the dimnte of the locality. A variety wliich flowers twice o-ycat

(Feb^ and July), and yields two crops—^thc first from November fo Januniy,
and the second wsp in hlnrdi and Apnl—isgrown at Nagpore (Firmingpris Gar-
dening, 2d ed., p. 223). The sweet Orange is^wn in all parts of the Mcditciv

innean i^on, and the fruit is hugely exportcdlxom Sardinia, Sicily, the Balearic
Islands, Spain, Portugp.1, and Madeira. On tlie Bivicra, tlio cultivation, which
was very extensive in the time of GoUcsio, has declined ; and in many cases

tile bitter Orange has been substituted, tiie flowers of this kind being more
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wood of'the Oninra in linnl, do«p-, nnd rvcn-cminrcl, ydlowiiVi, wMgh< 40
_
lb.

ttbon fcv.iboiHit1, mill C5-W lb. when green (Skinner). In South Euioiu it h
lined for tiiniing, cngiiii’ingi iiiliuil nnd o.ibinbt noik, niiil 0X06110111 niilking- •

stichn nre ninili* of sliooln nnd limnrlirs
. ,

In fiivonr of con*»i*1i*iin£? Ilio fttid l>Utor Orange (iiMinct fpccics liic

foot Jmn boon iiigtd tbnt ni fotiie dii>lrictn in lliu noiitli of Euro|io llic roeil of

the nncct Orange nlwnj'n tc]irodiiccn itn own kind without grafting, negat-

ing the fact thoiT Freinx to Iw no doubt ; O.illcsio nlKiiin it o'! the re-iilt ol hh
n'lcnrehcx and of iliiict e\]ienineiit*i, mid Ini ^tnteIllenlf• ate confinnotl by other

iiifoim>itii)n of a Intir d.ile. U.ilkdo Mato^ (I. c. ]i. Oi), that during a K>ii» of

yean, hu li.id *01111 the of the *uett Oraiigt* ; that they novel nioiliiccd bit-

ter Orange X : and lli.it during n Twiioii of GO « 1 .irs no indniice was known to the

jiractienl gmleneii uf ihe 1''iiialiii* of a bitter Orange li.iviiigbceii jiroduced Train

thfTm'cd of II 8wci>t Oninge-ttee, or a xneet Orange Imving Ati*eii from the Hied

of a lhg.\v.iihvr. In the ln‘>t ihniiter uf liii liook he relate* how, in the ecicre

winter of 17*HI, all Oraiigo-lrpe* in Ligniia ncn> killed : mid how, to repieiiidi

the giinicii*, niitseiir^ nere rnniiod uith the mil of the hiicet Orange. The
tree* thin r.ii-cd ni-ra grafted aecunliiig to old cintom, but mere fra*t reenm d
in aiib<c<iueiit jc.'ii*, and ninny of the grafunere kiticd. Some of the tni*
iicre legrafloil • otlieih wire lift nliiiic.and thc*e weie found to produce excel-

lent fiuit. TIih de-iiivi-ry m«i<i folloucd up ; and the n‘*ult ii.i«, that the old

rii*timiaf naflingniM abmidoiivd in niaiii juit-of thclliiiera. At prcniit

the aisect Orange i* often grafted on the bitter Orange hluelc, liceani>e tbe latter

1* inure limdv, nnd bccmiBO groned tne* come into buiiiiig niotv ipuikly tbnn
rcKlIiiig* {mbrttfiana) ; but a* f.ir ns imr knowlnlge goe*, tbera xeciuii no
doubt that on tlic Riviera, at lea<1, tiie m;«1 of the sweet Orange leprodiices its

own kind. As far a* I bale been able to awertnin, tbe sweet Omngo-tiecs in
tbe va-.t otebani* at the Ka*ia vaUc}a ara all labcd from teed uitlioiit grafting.

On the otliei hand, them seem* no doulit tlwt in America the iimticr i* often
iHireiant. On tlic i«lnnd of Oii<idaIuiic the sceil of the sweet Orange piwlnccs
liiticr finit ; nnd vaHMoiOf*, Xartmjoaffrio is the term for an mi*tfrc kind,
often ntmlnecd from the seed of sncct Orange* (Enii-t, plant* ciiltivnleil or
nntimilea d lu the valley of Caroca*, Secnianii Junrn. Hot. r. 573). 3Incf.id}cn,

proilucc* fruit of a similar kind iiithout grafting ; whereas, apiuTcntly, in a
climate or under ciRumstmice* somewhat Ic** fas oiimblc, wiByaftGil tree*, a* a
rale, bc-ir nothing but inferior fruit, more or leu string}- and tuntentinr.
The matter is one well worthy of fiiitbcr re^cnTcli in India. As matter* **««a
at present, there doc* not seem sunudent gtotuid for considering the sweet and
bitter Orange ns distinct species.

^mot oil i* the volntflo oil of the rind. Voigt. 1. c. !«:tefm to this thS
««« ^ines of India, but thqr certauilv IiaTo more the character of C. medico,

d. The Acid Lime of the West Imdieb (C. Lima, MacTdiljun
; C. addit-
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ama, Sleyer) is zcfcrrcd by Grisobach, 1. c., to C. Aurmtvum. Ith described

08 a tliomy sbrnb or small treo of shrubby growth
;
leaves ovol ; flowers white,

pciitamerous; stamens 25, rardy 30. Fruit nearly ^obose, small, ydlow when
ripe, witli a thin sldn, and an abnndance of pore amd juice. In Jamaica it is

imito naturalised, and forms strong fences ; ume-julcc and citric acid ore made
from the frnit The fruit is muchlike the mnaU acid Lime of India, and it is a
matter for further inquiry whether it should bo classified under C. Awrantium.
Lowe dosses tho West Indian Lime gro\vn in Madeira {Limad de Gallinha,
Port|| under C. lAnumum. Others have classed the West Indian Lime under
0. Linuila, Bisso.

3. C. decumaaa, Willd. The ^addaek^ Pumelo, Pomplemoes.—^Vern.

Batavi Nebit, media nlmbu, ehahStra,

A tree, attaining 30-40 ft.
;
young shoots pubescent. Leaves largo, G-9

in. long, oval-oblong, pubescent beneath, H^ucntly omaiginate
;
petiole

broad-winged. Flowers white, large; stamens 16-24. Ewt large, pale

yellow, globose or pearebaped; rind thick; pulp pale ydlow pink or mm-
son, sweet or acrid j transverse vesicles distinct.

Introduced into India from Java. Secmanii, Flora Vitiensis, p. 33, states that

it apparently is indigenous in Polynesia, Culti^ted in most tropical countries.

Tlie history of tho gi^nal spread of tho species of this genus is remark-
able. The Citron (done is described by (dossicid writers. It ivas cultivated in

Media and Persia long before the conquests of Alexander tho Great The Gieek
botanist Theophrastus, who wrote shoxlly after Alexandra's death, gives a de-

scription of the tree and its fruit whidr cannot bo mistaken. Tliey u'erc called

Median and Peninn apples, and vala(»l highly on account of then* strong aro-

matic scent^ os antidotes against poison, and to moke the breath sweet In
Greece and Italy the tree does not appear to have been cultivated niudi before

tho tliird century of our era, altho^i the irnit was imported at a much earlier

date. Plinius mentions its use in Hom^ and in liis books the nante Citrus first

occurs. In tho fifth ccntuiy it sros cultivated in the island of Sardinia, and
about Naples. On the const of Mentone and Hyeres it was, according to Gal-
Icsio, introduced in the twidfth or tiiirteentii century.

Oranges and Lemons are not mefltioned in the w'orks of Greek and Roman
authors, ^o first notice regarding them is found in Arab books of the tenth
and deventh century ; and it seems certain that tho Lemon ond tiic bitter Orange
srere brought fiom India to Arabia, Syria, and Rgypt in tlic ninth or tenth cen-

tury, and that their intioduction in South Europe was moinly due to the pro-

gress of Arab conquest, in some cases to the Crusaders, and to tho trade

connections between tho Italian ports and the Easb The bitter Orange was
extensivdy onltivated in SicUy and in Spain in the twidfth century. In Italy

and tbo south of Fiance, Oranges and Lemons w'ero not commonly giown before
tho fourteenth century.

Tlie sireet Orange sros introduced in Europe at a much later date ; and it

cannot yet be consideicd os finidly decided wTiether it came l^’ sray of Sj-ria

—

w’hich,however,seemsprobable—orwhether tlie Portugesemaydaimthc honour
of having imptnind itby sea from India or China. & much is certain, that on
landing ui India tho Foxtuguese found siveet Oranges in abnndance ;

tliis fact is

specially noted in the account of Vasco do Gama’s voyage.
Acomparison oftheEurppean,Sanskrit^andArabicnamesoftheCitron,Orange,

and Lemon, confirms tho result of historical reseordi regarding the spread of
their cultivation. The Simtimt name of tlie Citron, V^apdra, never went far

West At tlie time of Alexander the Great, tho fruit was known imder the
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nnme of Femm and Median otoIot, and vros nlterwatda called Giltos^ the
Latin tonn foiiccdpof, bf which the (Mar, Jumper, and other oioniatio and lo-

fiinonB comfeioua woodi. were designated, whieh, like the Citron, had the juo-

verly, or were BoppoBed to possess the prraertjr, of ^cjnng anny insects.

other hand, the words Limane, Lime, Leman, evidently derive tlieir otifda

from the .Arab lamu; and this name probably has a Sttnekiit origin. The
Sondcrit word Nagaranga, for Orange, is readily traced in the Arab Srara^j,

and the European terms Aranno, Pomeranee, Orange. Amia, the word porto-

galh, hy whiw the sweet Orai^ is known in parts of tlie Mediterranean i^on
—for inBtonco,m Greece end Albania—is ^[nated in proof of the intTodnetion

of this fmit 1^ the Portuguese, in the same way as the Germanjhnd Bus«ian)
term, Apfdtin^ seems to point to its liavinc been brought Lorn China.
So inrx^r^g the westward spread of these fruits. Whether the nuiaerous

varieties or Citions and Oranges cultivated in China have originated in species

indigenous in that country, or whether the mouutoina of India ore tlirir

original home, and whether any fiuit-trecs of this genus ore indigenous in the
muon Aichipmogo or in Polynesia—these are questions of great interest, which
call for further botanical and hisUmcol studies. My object in bringing &ese
questions forward prominently in this place is to induce others with more
i^iue ond mote opportunities of observation to study a subject of great histoii-

^ interest, which may eventually serve to bx^ oat important xcsnlts xegoid-
ing the spread and dumges of arborescent species under cultivation.

8. Conca. .

Leaves nltpnmto, impariinnnato. Flowers frequently uniamninl- Calyx
small, 5-dontata, decidnoua. Petola 5, rarely 4-6, oblong-lanceolate,
imbrieate. Stamena 10-12 ;

filaments subuloto from a brood, densely
viUoua base ; anthers linoai^blong. Ovary 5-ooUcd, or l-eolled owing
to the elicit eohosion of the oxilo placentic, coutinned into a oblong
or oylindrical stylo

; ovules numcronB, crowded in several scries. Fru it
globose, l-coUed, fiUed with pulp, with a hard rind. Beeds numonms,
oblong, fiat; cotyledons tliick, ilosby.

1. P. Elophanfeiun, Coiica; Roxb. Cor. PI. t, 141; FL Ind. ii. 411;
Wight Ic. t 15 ; W. & A. Prodr. 96. ElejiJumt- or Woocl~Anple.—Baaa.
Kapittlia. Yetn. BSin, kait, kaitfia, batbd.

Glabrous, armed with strong, straight, axillary thomo. 6-7,
enneato^ or obovato, crenate at the top. Flowers of a dull-reddish
colour, in loose, latei^, or tonninol leaf-beniing ponidcs ;

avia ond ImmnliM
p^Bcent, male and bisexaol flowers frequently on the pamd&
Frot dobose, 2^ in. diam. ; rind hard, woody, outside roiigh, c«t-
colonied ; seeds embedded in a fleshy, edible pulp.

-o > t, j

tnS ft S??* ^ «nfi Siwdik tract, ascendingw tte &yi. CnlUvated, ond occnrioi]^ally wild, Umugbout radia, but not in tbe phdns of the PaninbL Pi Pi»i,May ; the fixdt^iMs about Got, and oftenrS, liii on tlXe.A moderate-sued tree, with a symmetrical tnmk, 2-4ft. in irirth bAnriTiCT nn
degant oval head ; Icara with a slight smeU of

Mj“*i.™nhled, counted with longitudind diailow funows. ^^dydlowifii orbghtbiown, with distinctmcdulioiy rays, dose^msta^ hard, 60 lU. per cub. ft., 62.(55 lU
(C^glmm): 645 (Bkinner). Used for houscCSLg, navk ^cSleSSSSand ognciiltuna implements. Too coarse lor engiavingW^^d^^^
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onmincntal carring. The eapwoocl often eaten by beetles. A white tmnb*
paicnt enm exudes from the bark, which is collected, and fonns pail of the

£a«t Indian Qum-Arabic of coinmezee, toother with the gnm oi the A'^m,
Mango, Itviml, Serisf, Khair, Jiahera, and several otlicr tmes. Pulp of tbo

fruit acid ; a jelly is made from it.

9. iSGIiS!, Correa.

Leaves alternate, trifoliolato ; leaflets pellucid-punctate. Flowors bi-

poxual. Calyx small, d-S-dcutato, deciduous. Petals 4-6, imbricate.

Stamens numerous, with short subulate filaments, and long linear

anthers. Ovary on cylindrical disc, with ti thick fleshy axis, and 10-20

small colls near the circumfoTonco, with numerous ovnlcs in each cell

nttaclicd to the central angle. Stigma capitate, obtuse, deciduous.

Pruit globose, with a hard woody rind, 8-lG-colled, filled with an aro-

matic pulp. Seeds numerous, oblong, flat; testa woolly, covered 'with a
viscid fluid.

1. A. Maimelos, Correa ; Boxb. Cor. PI. 1. 143 ; FI. Ind. ii. 679 ; 'V7iglit

& A. Prodr. 9G ; lITight Ic. IG ;
Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. IGl. Tlio Bad

- tree.—Sans. Bilea, malttra. Vom. Bd, Ini, hila, bili. Local name, Ma-
haba-marra, Gonds., C.F. ; Udiitben, Burm.

- Glabrous, armed with axillary, straight, strong, sharp spines, 1 in. long
or more. Leaflets 3, rarely 6, ovate-lanccolate, cronatc, terminal long-

pctiolulate, lateral nearly scssilo. Flowers ^cnish white, with a fino

honey scent, on short lateral panicles; pedicels and cal^ pubescent.

Calyx flat, teeth indistinct Petals oblong, coriaceous, lliickly dotted.

Filaments occanonolly fascicled. Fruit globose, oblong, or pyriform, 3 to

6 in. diam., with a smooth, grey or yellow rind, and a thidr, orange-

coloured, sweet, aromatic pxdp.
' 1\rild in the Siwidik tract and Outer Himalaj'a, oacending to 4000 ft, from
the .Tliclam to Assam ; also in Onclli, Behar, Bengal, Central and South India
and Burma. Often gregarious when wild. Cultivated throughout India, ex-

cept in tlic nortlicm part of the Paiyab ; fluently planted ncor Hindoo
temples. Leaves shed about March ond April

; the new foliage appears in
Ajinl and May. FL about'May ; and fruit ripens in Oct, Nov., remains long
on the tree.

tinien cnlth'ntcd, a middle-sized tree to 36 ft higli, irith a short, erect, often
fluted, irrcgulariy-compiesscd, and scooped-out tru^, attaining a girth of 7 ft

;

bi.'inchcs few, extremities often drooping, forming a narrow ovol head. Wild

{

in N.W. India) general^ a small, scrubby tree. Bark of trunk and laiger

imnches I in. thick and more, outside soft corky, ligbt-cinercous or blmdi
grey, witli Inigc dark stains, and irregular, longitudinal, shallow furrows.

Wood light-coloured, mottled with darker wavy lines and small light-coloured

dots. Medullary rays indistinct Even^ close-grained, 40-60 lb. per cub. ft
The tiee beingvalued for its fruit is not often feUra

; but the timber is esteemed
for strength and toughness. Used in construction, for pestles of oil- and sugar-

mills, naves and other parts of carts, ond for ogricnltiiial imjilcmcnts. Twigs
and leaves are lopped for cattle-fodder. Tlie tenacious pulp of the fruit is lued
medicinally in diatrhcca and dysenterv, ns sherbet, and as a conserve ^hoim.
Ind. 4C). Dry, it keeps well as a liarii, tranqiarent substance. It is also con-
sidered on exmlent addition to morta^ especially in building wells. SnulT-
bnxes are made of the shell of the fruit ; the leaves, root, and luirk ore used
in natiTO medicine ; from the flowers a scented water is distilled.
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Shrulis or trees, with Iriltor Laik, pinnato Icovcs without stij^cs, and

simplo Imiiii. Flowers small, geuomlly uiiisoxim], legidar. Calyx 3-B-

doil. Petals 3-6. Stamens hypogynons, insetted at tlio liaso of disc, os

many ns petals, or double the number; filaments free ;
antlicrs 2-ccllcd,

bursting longitudinally. Carpels more or less distinct, miely connate

tluougliout ;
ovaiy l-.1-collcd, generally ono ovule in eacli cell. Fniit-

csipels l^eded.—Gen. PL i. 30G; Koylo III 157 (Znntlioxylcro)

;

Wight ni. i. 165, 169, 170.

Stomens taicp as many as pet tis.

Fniit of 1.6 lint folioccoua anmam ; Icives ]rinontp . 1. AiLAirmua.

I’ruit a 1-aecdcil cliupa ; leases 2 foliolate . .2. BAi.AMrDh

StnincDB ds many ns iwUls ; Iciires innate . . S. rnuusuA.

1. AlliANTETTS, Desfontainen

Loigo trees, srith nltemnto pinnate leaves approximate near the ends of

btanchcB. Flowers polygamous, in Inigo axillary panicles. Cnl}'x small,

6-dcfl; lobes imbricate. Petals 5, spicading, iiiduplicatc-valvatc in bud.

Molo floirora: stamens 10, inserted at tlio Iwe of disc. Female ilowen:

stamens none
;
carpels 2-5, distinct, laterally compressed, 1 ovule in each

;

atj'los 08 many ns eariicls. Pisexunl flowers with 2-3 atamens. Fmit eon-

sislang of 1-6 flat, mcmhr.\nouB, Tetieulalo, linonr-ohlong samaras, each

with one flatlish seed in the middle. Seed with scanty alhumen, flat,

foliaeoous, orhionlor cotyledons, and a suporior mdide.

1. A. ezeelSB, Poxb. Cor. I'l. t. 23; FL Ind. ii. 460; IV. & A. Prodr.

160; Wi^it 111. t. 67.—Sans. Aralu. Vcm. Arua, South Meywar;
Marulif Poinh.

A laigo treo, leaves ahniptly pinnati^ more or less tomontoso, commonl}'
8-12 in., sometimes 2-3 feel long; leaflets nearly opposite, 8-14 pair, ovate

from a very unequal base, often broadly folrato-lnnccolato, deeply serrato,

often lobod. Flowers yellowish, in oxillaty panidcs, slioitor than leaves.

Petals glabrous, oiHitc. Filaments ^brous, shorter than anthers. Sam-
aras lanceolate, pointed at both ends, 'with nioncrous prominent pnialld
nerves. (Poxburgb liguics filomcnts longer then anthers.)

Indigenous in Oontml and South Indio, nnd cxtcn«ivc1y planted tlironghont
India as fox nortli os Salmmnnnr. Leafless daring the early part of tlio cold
season, the new leave* appear in March, ApttL FI. April, Moy. Easily propa-
gated iiy seed ond enttinn GO to 80 ft. high, hark gr^', n ood sof!, white, not
much used, except to moke floats lor fulling, pith huge.

At (/lantlulota, Pc&f., which is at home in Japan ftierhara d*o in China),
and cultivated in Europe, dilTeis by falamcuts longer than onthcie, hisiiia
at tlie base, ond petals woolly tomeutose inside. Tlic leaflets, whidi ^
often 4 in. long, have generally 1-3pair ofrounded glandular teeth near tiic hose.
Grows rapidly, throws up abundant loot-aiickcni, and has on that occonnt been
employed in plmitnjions mode to clothe hoircn, stony hills in the south of
France. Hardy m l^glond. BcdA FL Sjlv. 1. 122 ; Wi^t Ic. 1G04.
Am malabartcat ft .JftJS® TVestom Ghatx. Tritli tliick itnich

hork. is chaiactciucd by ^hrous leaves ; Icoflets hmccolatc, entire ; ptemen ts
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glabroni, longer tlmn antbcie, and n ]inmTH>blong tamani, ronnclcd at botli ends;

Jidda a resin, malUpSl, used in medicine and as incense (Fluirm. Ind. CO).
I

2. BAliANITES, Dclilo.

Shrubs or small trees, iisnnily armed with axillary or supm-axillaij'

spines; leaves 2-foliolato; Icaflcis entire, coriaceous. Flowers bisoxuol;

sepals and petals 6. Stamens 10, inserted at tlio base of disc; anthers

dorsolly affixed. Ovary globose, pilose, R-ccllcd, on the thick, ilcsliy, 10-

furrowed disc; ovules 1 in each cdL Fruit a l-seedcd drupe, with a bony
or crustaccouB putamcn. Seed without albumen

;
cotyledons thick, plano-

convex, oblong.

1. B. Boxborghii, Planchon.—Syn. B. a'gyptiaett, 'Wight Ic. 1. 274

:

Ximenia ayyptiaea, Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 253. 'Vorn. Ilhigu, Ingm, Uiu-
gen, Ringot, Hingota, Ingol.

Thoms axillary, strong, very sharp, often long, leaf- and ilower-benring

;

young parts pubescent, in dry localities hoaiy-tomcnioso. Lcnllcts lancco-

lat<^ oblong or obovat^ nearly sessile, on a common petiole less than j
len^h of leaflets. Flo'wcrs small, white, or groonish white, fragrant,

crowded in fascicles, axillaiy and along lateral branches. Sepals tn-nl,

downy, nearly as long as potils, both spreading, reflexed, and eventually

deciduous. Stylo erect, short
}
stigma slightly 5-lol>cd. Diupo ovoid, 2

in. long, 5-groovcd, covered with a light-groy dry rind, enclosing a bitter

pulp with an offbnBivo greasy smell; nut exceedingly haid, tuborclcd out-

side, l-sccdcd.

Common in many parts of India, ns far north ns Delhi ; in Rajputniui,

Banddkliand, thcCcntrul Provinces, the XortbcmCin:ais,tbcDckkan, and Sonlh
India; grows chiefly in emn Ary places and on stiil clnv soil. New leaves in
bhirch. FI. in Apm ana May._ Usually n scraggy fIiiuIi, in favourable condi-

tions a small tree, 30 ft. high, with an erect, short trunk, S ft. and more in girth.

Ilie roots spread far, nnd liirow up suckers at n considerable distance from the

trunk. Bam of trunk smooth, ycliovror cinereous. 'Wood chiefly used for fuel.

F^m tlie seed n fixed oil is prc«scd ; the pulp is n<-cd to dean silk in Bajputaim

;

the seeds, the bitter barkj and snbacid leaves arc employed in native medicine;

the hard kernel of the fniit (filleil with gunpowder) is used in fireworks.

The second species of this genus, B. ceguptiaca, Udile,—^Boissicr FI. Orient,

i 044, Oliver Flora Tiop. Afr. i. 31C ; PafcBtinc, ll>g}'i>t, Aitihin^ and tropical

Africa,—^Ims longer petioles, nnd the orary lengthens out considerably after

lloircring. Bi the Indian plant the^ ovap’ swells, but remains ovoid and short.

It is, however, a matter for fmtlier inguiiy', whother all Indian forms belong to

one species.

3. BIOBASIIA, Blumc.

Trees, all parts very bittor, with altcriinto imparipinnato leaves.

Flowers unisexual, in corymbose jniniclos. Calyx small, 4-5-dcntate.

Petals 4-5, ovate, valvato. Halo flowers ivilli 4-5 stamens, inserted under
tlio disc. Caipols 3-5, distinct, on a thick disc ; ovules solitary*. Fruit

consisting of 1-3, nearly dry, druiios ;
seeds with a straight cmbrj'o in a

fleshy albumen.

1. F. quaBsloidOB, Bennett.—Syn. Nima quamoidw, Ilniiiilton. Ycrn.
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TStaiy titMi, tit&u, hala, JinlMii, ar2:7iar, Fb. (tiio inro lost numea ore

idao xi^ for Bpodcs of BIiw).

Young parts pubescent Leaflets opposite in 4-6 pairs, neady ses^e,

ovato-lancecflate, aonminato, somto; conunon petiole 6-8 in. long.

Corymbs axillary, shorter tlmn lea£ flowois small, greonisb, gmonilly

pentomerouB. Sepals and petals pmnistent; petals five to eu times as

long as sqmls, ovate, acute. laments '(ritb a thick, pilose base;

anthers coi^te-ovate, versatila Drapes globose, 4 in* long, blaok wben
ripe.

Outer Himalaya, fiom the Chennb to Nepal, between 3000 and 6600 ft.,

ascending oceasumally to 8000 ft Also in Chino. FL from Apcil-Jnne ; the

bitter fruit ripens irom July-Scpt. A tall, scrambling shrub ; bark ^smooth,

bxonnish, wiw white speeki^ very bitter, and used in notive modidne as a

tonic and stemaehia

OUDER XIX. OCHlirACEiB.

Shrubs or trees, witli alternate, simple, glabrous, stipulate leaves.

Flowers yellow or orange, on jointed pediccl& Sepals 6, ftee, imbiioato.

Hotels OB many as s^ls, or more. Stamens bypogynous, (10 or) inde-

finite
;
antbeia linear, dehisoing longitudinally or by sabteminol pores.

Ovary deeply 3-10 lobed, 3-10-ceIloil ; eeUs nniovnlate; style 1, central,

slander. F^it of 3-10 sessile drapes, inserted upon the enlaigra torua

Seed oxidbaminonB.—Gen. Ifi. i 316 ; Boyle IlL 165 ; T^ight XU. L 171.

1. OCHNA, Schiebor.

Trees or Bbrubs, wholly glabrous. Leaves alternate, coriacconB ; stipnlos

nxilkry. Flowers ydlow. Sepals 5. Petals 5-10. Stamens numerous,
oquid ; ontliets linear. Ovary 3-10-lobed.

A large ahiob ; 6oweta on ahoit lataad ncemes . . 1. 0. aguamoia.
A Biaoll nndaialirub ; tlowen 3, on long luullaiy pedancles 2. O, pumilif,

1. O. Biinairosa, Boxb. Cor. FL t. 89 (1796) ; FL Ind. iL 643 ; tV. &
A. Prodr. 152 ; Wight HL t. 69.—Syn. 0. lucida, Lorn. (1796).

A dumb or small tree ; leaves dlipticKiblong, acute at both ends, 3-5
in. long, on short petioles, findy sermlate^ with numerous fine, poiallol,
lateral nerves. Flowers in dioit lateral racemes on the pteviouB yearns
wood, often on short generally leafless branchlots. Petals 7-12.

Bencd, Burma, South India. Will proliably be found in the eonth-castem
partoftiioGentr.Prov. FLFeb.,]lIoich. Fmft May, June. Grown ingaidena

2. O. pumila, Hamilton.—^yn. O. Jitanilis, Hamflton; O. eoUina,
Edgew. Trans. linn. Soc. xx. 43. Vem. Maidan-Jearleusum, O.P.

An undershrab
; leaves oblaneoolate, 4r6 in. long, narrowed into a short

petiole, serrulate with cuspidate teeth. Main lateral nerves distant,
irregularly paidld. Flowers 3, on podieds 1-2 in. long, peduncles
axillary, nearly as long as leaf. Petals 5, longer than calyx
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Siib'lliinalayan tract, principally^ in Sul forests. Snlpnni range. Sonllt

Konkan. Unociwund ^tom perennial, throiring up niinnnlly, after the juiiglc-

lirea, a number of flubherlmceous stems to S ft. liigli, beating luiives and lloivers.

FL April, ira}’.

OnonR XX. BUBSERACE^.
Trees or shrnbs, often resinous. Lcatcs genomlly nltenutc, 3-lbliolato,

or impnripinnato, in some cases l-foUolate, without btipuk'S. Flowers
small, bisexual or polygamous. Calyx 3-5-cloft. Petals 3-6. Stamens
as many ns petals, or twice their number, inserted on the edge or outside

base of disc; nnthois 2-collod, longitudinally dohiscoiit. Urary free,

2-5-cellod
;
ovules generally 2 in each coll, nxdc. Fruit goncmlly drux«i-

ccous. Seeds one or fmv, pendulous, without albumen ; cotyledons gen-

erally tuisted or crumpled, radicle pointing upwards.—Gen. PI. i. 321

;

Iloylo 111. 174 ; Wight 111. i. 180. (Subonlor of Tcrcbiittlmcc.'c).

licaves impaiipinnato, with nnmerons leitflets.

Fmit n S-ralved cajtsule, tlie vnlrus sqnrating
from the axis ; calj'x smiill, open . . . 1. BoswruiA

Fruit a drupe ; calyx eainpanulato . . . S. Gaiiuoa.
Leaves gcnemlly 3-falioIatc ..... 3. liALsAUODi’.sunnN.

Jiurtera termta, Wall. {Idea indiea-, W. & A. Prodr. 177), n lanp* lice, with
close-grained timber^ esteemed for fnmituic—^A<-ani, Ciiithigmig, tlie Ibijinalml

hills—^belongs to this famil}*, and may possibly be found fnilliui west. Ja'iivcs

laige, impanpinnate ; leaflets lanceolate, iKminiimtc, glabrous. Floweib snmil,

in axillaQ’ panicles ; calyx small, indistinctly dentate
;

pct.ils insulted below'

disc ;
stamens 10 ; stigma sessile ; dru]K! generally 1-sccdcd.

1. BOSWBI.I.IA, Koxb.

Trees abounding in resin, srith altornatc impnripinnato leaves, crowded
at tlio ends of branches. Flosvcrs bisexual, hypogynous. Calyx small,

open, G-T-dcfL Petals 6-7. Stamens mostly 10, inserted at the base

of tho annular disc. Ovniy half immersed in tho disc, 3-collcd
;
2

collateral ovules in each coll. Fruit n 3-vnlvcd capsule, opening sejiti-

fnigally, the dissepiments romniiiing attached to tho axis, and hearing 3
seeds, pendulous from Uio top of the inner angle, enclosed in a hard, bony
shell, with a broad membranous wing, whicli is not tlio testa of tho

seed, but tho ondocai]} of tho fruit, sc2>amtcd from tho outer layer of tho

pericarp. Seed without albumen; cotyledons trifid, lobes luciniiite;

radicle superior.

1. B. thnrifera, Colobrooko; Poxb. FJ. Ind. ii. 383; W. & A. Prodr.

174.—Syn. JJ. glahra, Poxb. PI. Cor. 1. 207 ;
FI. Ind.; W. & A. Prodr.

1. c.
;
Podd. FI. Sylv. 124. Bosieellia eerrufa, Slackliouso (probably).

Vcm. SaVie, Sale, Bald, Sulor. Local names : Guygar, Kainaoii

;

Bhar-edlai, Gonds., C.P.

Yopng parts and leaves mostly pubcsconl, w’itli simplo hairs. Leaves
crowded near ends of branehc.s, 8-16 in. long; lo.aflol^8-16 pairs, oppo-
site, or nearly opposite, acssilo, InnccolaCo nr ovato-lanccolnto, from an
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obliquo base moro or los dcoply ciciuto, apex gencmlly rounded, obtuse.

Flotrers vliitc, about \ inch across ; n number of ntceines, or mcemosc

panicles, at the ends of broiicbcs shorter than the leaves; bracts small,

fioniiln/am
, Cnlj'S cnp-slin\ied, n-T-looUicd. Petals brood-ovate, shortly

iingiiicnlato. Anthers 10-12, hairy. Disc fleshy, red. Stigma 4-D-labcd.

ilony ondocarp hcait-slupcd, beaked, in the centre of on oblong, mem-

branous wing.

Common thraiii;1ioat Iklmr, the Dckkan, to within SO miles of the ^Vestera

QliaU (Dal/cll}, tint Central Provinces, Vaiulclkhand, and It.ijpntann, in the

forest tracts iil the font of the Hiinalum WGstw,ir«1 as far ns the Sutlej, also in

South Tiidin. Qntws chiefly <mhat, arid hills, more or lc>s greK.uioinIy, fonuing

open fuicsts, and often a^-orintisl with StnntUa njvnt. Particularly abnn-

dniit on the trap liilK of the Dckkan .md the S.itpnm ranee.

Dccultton*, Uic old leaves fall altunt Maieh and April, ond nre Tcpmccd in

June hy the frc«h folingc. The iluum appear wlieii the tive is Icafkss ; some*

limes Itpruu the old leaves fall, or after the young leaves Imre appciircil. Hate ,

of growth gencTnlly i.ipid: a tit'e in the iihdmniiipiir gardens, 30 yean old,

nicjsared C ft. giith. Tliroas up alrandiiiit cnriniu'-Rlinots when icllcd, and
glows n.ulily from enttings .ind fit.ik.es if itlnntisl during the rains.

A inadcrate-«i/od tree, generally not lauru tliau 30 ft. high, and 5-C ft. girth,

with a spreading, flat i lowu. Bark nearly ^ in. thick, juicy when fresh, inner

siihslanee bnra ii. Outside usunlly greciii«h nsh-colonrwd, peeling olT in nnooth
thin flakes. Wood Iight-colomvtl when fn>sli, darker when sensoiicd, soft,

spongy, coarse- and o}ien-graiiusl, 3ii 33 IK per eiiK ft., not durohic. Used
riiicily atf fuel. Charcoal is marie of it, ti-ed for iioii-smolting in Kimor.
From wounds and cracks in the luik evudes an abundance of tnmsparcnt, fra-

grant gum-resin, diiru-iug, w hen hiiriit, nn o^c-ihlc smell. ItK nsra medicin-
ally and as incense in Inuta, and sold in the Kuaars under the iiauic of iabanii,
Kundur, or Kumlura

;

but it is not the OliKmon or frankincense cliicfly used
in Eniopc, whirdi is yicldcil ity sei'cral other species of Bo^tedlia growing in
the Bomah counliy, and on the Ilndramnul hilis in Arabia, and describe by
Dr Binlnood in Tnina. Linn. Soc. x^vii. 111.

I only knoiv one sp. of Jtonedlia in Central India, well represented hy
Roxhurgli’s and Beddome's fignies of B, pialtra . There is however, adifllmilty
in Bovbuidi's dcserijitionof B. glabra in the text of the ^romandcl plants,
lie mya^ "It is one of the loigcst traes with a Iinrd, henw, and durable woorl.
The lowm mofts of coasubailt vessels are generally made of it,though its weight
rcmlcn it less lit than fir or teak.” Hicsc remarks would not npidy to Salai,
anil Hoxhnigh's description may possibly refer to nnothor sjiccies.

2. OABiTTGA, Hoxh.

Trees with alternate imparipinnnto leaves, crowded nt the ends of
branches. ITlowen polygamous. Calyx campanulato, S-defr, valvato,
^ide lined by a thin disc with a crenato margin. Petals 6, inserted
in the colyx-tuho above the middloL Stamens 10, porigynous, inserted
below tlio petals. Ovary ovoid, 4-6-cclIcd; stigma capitate 4-5-lohcd:
2 collatcnd ovules in each cdl. Fruit a globose fleshy ^pe, with 6 or
fewer bony nuts. Seeds solitary in eacli nut ; cotyledons thin, twisted.

1. G. :^imata, Hoxh.—Tab. XHL^-PL Comm, k 208 ; PI, Ind ii
400; & A Prodr. 176

; Bcdd. H Sylv. i. 118.-lVeJn
(grass-loaO, Katmanna, kitmirna, kOmira, karolti, kafSIa, mrala, 1%,
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If-W-P.; Ghogar, Itaihtr, Oa«lh| Kankar, kakar, kaikm, tjlmnja, ghurri,

maharut, C.P. ;
Chinyuk, Pumi.

LotiTcs^approximato near the ond<f of branchos G 12 in. long; Icnflots

G-9 pairs, opposite or nearly so, nearly sessile, luncoointo or orato-lnncco*

late, crenato, acuniinato, glabrous or iomontosc. Plo\rc» yellow, in spread-

ing paniclcii, several at the ends of bmnclies ; branches of inilorcsconce,

pedicels, and calyx loincnto«o ; bracts linear, deciduous. Cal}'x 10-ribbcd.

Filaments, ovary, and st}’lo hair}- ;
stigma 6-lobcd. Drupe flcsliy, smooth,

about tlio size of n nutmeg
;
nuts gencmlly two, tubcrculatcd outside.

Drv forests in the hilly regions of the greater part of Central niiil South Tnilin

and Burma. At the foot of the Iliinnlnyn, and in the outer vnl]e}'8 (aocending

to 3S00 ft.) from the Jumna to Awnm, often in Srd foicsts ; in Noith-Wcst India
frequently associated with OJina ll'odier, which it n^niiblcs when leafless.

LcallcsB during the greater part of the diy' season. Tlie fresh foliage generally

appears in April or Alay, witli the floweis or nflei them. Tlicfruit ripens nlioiil

June and Jill}'. Oval, smooth, brown galls on petioles not nucoiiinion in No-
s'cmbcr. Stakes of branches planted dm ing the mins grow mdily.
Under favourable circunislanccs n large tree, tiO-CO ft. high, with an erect,

stmight trunk, Ifi-SO ft. long and fi-G ft. in git th. Bmnohlets wit li con-piciious

marks of lap«c<l xrctiolcs. Jiirk of trunk thirk, light grey or brown, fiimiWTil

by shallow loiigitiidinnl srrinkles ; outer layers getting black, and exfolrnting

in broad, iirugulnrly angular flakes. Inner Imrk redditili liruu-n. Snp*
wood larger whuisb j

henitwood dark rcihlish-brown, mottled, even- Imt rather

open'gmmod, 6S lb. per cub. ft. {fjhingiik from. Burma.) I am inclined to

tliink that the srood ofGarugapinnatn is often light-i-olonrerl ami of levs weight.
Seasons wcllj dumbility doubtful, readily nll.ickcd by insects. Not mnrh used
for constructianj but cmploj'cd for indoor work, nml ns fuel. Has been rerom-
mended for cabrnct-woik. Bark employed for tanning; n gum exudes from it.

The fruit is eaten, mw mid pickled. Shoots and Ic.as'cs nm lopped as fodder,

whence the name KharpaL

3. BALSAblODElfDRON, Kunlh.

Small trees or shrubs, yielding aromatic resin ; hmnehes often thorny.

Li'iivcB alternate or crowded nt the ond of nhorl hmnehes, imparipinnnto

or l-S-foliolalc. Flowers polygnnions. Calyx tuhnlnr, c.impanulnto, or ur-

ccolato, d-clofl, persistent. I’ctals 4, erect or with recurved tips, inserted

nt the bottom of colyx. Stamens 8, inserted on or onlsido tbo margin of
a cnp-slmpod disc. Ovary sessile, 2-3'Collci1, narrowed into n abort thick
style; ovules geminate, colintenil, ircndidoua. Fruit n drupe, Ibo rind or
opicaip frequently nplilting mom or less irregularly into 2- 1 valves, leav-

ing oxxrascd tbo pulp or incsocarp, wliicli encloses tho iniL Nuts 1-3, with
Imiiy ondocci^, oillicr separate or nioro or less connaic. Seed svithonl

albumen, one in oacli nut'; testa membranous
;
omhryo straight, the

radicle irointing npu’ards p cotyledons thin, erninpied and plaited.

Most species of this genus inhabit Arabia and Ea«tcrn Africa, and Mveral of
thcoe yield tho Myrrh of commerce.’ Some of tlie Indian siicrics also yield a
fragrant gnm-riMin, which is nn article of trade, under the name of Gugal, gugut,
guggur IjaiAul, Arab.), which is believed to be the Bdellium of classic writem,
and which most likely fnmislics part of the Myirh which is exported from
Bomliay. They arc not important os forcst-trec-s in tho hCime in whicli this
word is gencmlly neccplcd, but they merit nttentiim ns fniming part of the
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MtUity flrtiorc^ccnl vccclution of tho fiiiil lulls of Sitiilli And HAjpiitfinA j And it

is not iiiipo^ililc Hint n belter knowledge of tlicm, nnd incrva<>eil attention

iinid to tlioni, mny crailnnlly lend to iiier«.>aM!d {noduetion of a Tiilniiblo article

of coininrrcc. Two spccici only nns yet known from ^oitli-'VW"<l India ; a lined,

tln»m.h infligiaioiis mSoutli Indin, is nddecl togiinnl ngiiiiisl nii'coni ciition.

Iicarct uMially nnifoiiohtr

Ia!i%cs timato or inipiiiiniin itr.

Unaimid
Thorny ....

1. It. JUnLuL

2. It. pnlencn*.
3. Jl. Iknyi,

1, B. Mnkal, Hook.
;
Stocks in Ilooker’a Jounml of Botany, i.

(1840) L 8 i
Boi«s3itr M. UtieiiL iL 3.—^Vcin. GSyal, Sindh.

Blanches fictincntly sidiiifonn ; Icavoa gcnoriilly npinoximato nt tlio

ond of thick, short, tuhcieulnto or woody bianelilcls unootli nnd shining,

olmvAtc, almost sessile, the Uimring huso entire, the upper iiart Bliallov>

iooliicd. On luxnrianl shootB, the Icnves nie aUcmnle, cuiieatoohovBlc,

ihomlroid or oval, aeutc, deeply somto, v itii a petiole, from the summit

ofwhich spiing one or two latci.\l Icatlots, smaller than the terminal leaflet,

Aomethucs minute
;
young leaves tvhilo in the bud, covered with glandular

hairs, which soon drop oif. Flowers small, subscsMlc, 2 or 3 logethci at

the cud of bianehlcts, unisexual. Mules with ovary slioit and barren

;

females tvith short stamens and imperfect antheis. Calyx o^imlric.tl,

supported by 3 minuto hniets, coveted with glandular hairs; tulm splitting

ns the ovary swells, remaining withered at the haso of the fruit. Petals

4-Q, stnm.Bhapc(l, litownisli red, Ups curled hock. IB«c 8>10>tooUut1,

hearing 8-10 filaments, alternately longer, the short filaments inserted in

the sinus between the tuotli, opposite to tho petals. Stigma obscuiely 2-

lohod. Drupe red when ripe, ovate, acuminate, separating into 3 fleshy

toU'cs, leai’ing tho nut enveloped by a 4*clclt yellow pulp (mosoearp),

the lobes of whicli meet at the apex. Xuts ovoid, acute, icndily splitting

into two, each 1-ccllcd. Drupes nuoly 4-val\cd, 4 nuts, and S^lcfl pulp.

Abundant on rocky ground in Sindh, KnUinwAr, nt Dcc<n, in Belncbistan,
and piobibly in AmbiA. In Sindh it finwen in Marvh and April ; the iraves
and }'aauK sliaots opjKar in May. A small tree, 4-8 ft. Iiitdi or iiioic, guncrally
a stimted mi<.b, with tliick-spiemling bnmclies. Tkuiik and bmnebos knotty anil

crooked, with the nsb'Colonicd biiik coming off in longh flake", leaving expo"ed
the under bark, wliicli is blight ond ihining, and peel" off in rolls like tbiu
paper. Wood lightHsolonrcd, cven-grained, Imt soli aad light, takes a fine
polish. Dr Stocks gives the following account of the lollcction of the ptn;!

which is known os Indian Bdellium :

—

“ In Sinilh tlic Googid is collected in the cold roason 1^ nuking inU«ions -with
n knife in the tree, nnd letting the resin faU on the giomid. It exude* in loige
lean, soft and opdiiue, hardens, nnd turns brownish black ven* slowly

; a single
tioc is anid to yield from half to a whole wcr. It is bronglit' to tlio bn/.-un> of
nydetahad nnd Knnadiee, where it sells at tho rate of S B*. the ninnt..t of gO
1 1t AdCli

"

“ted to It, and probably the same spedts i* n dirub winch I
foiuid on rocky lulls m Bmpulana in Dee. 1800 and Jon. 1870, with old leaves
and uimpc fniiL near Risbcngiirb, N.E. of Ajiiiir, and near Beduore, S.W. of
thot city, m both places under the name of Gilml, vielding n fragrant
gnm-rasm. The leaves arc dci!p.Oc»tatc, and have Fotnh'ar, roiind, whitish
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ve<iculn<>c blotclici, «« if the rpidcmii^ had ivparatcd from the cellular U««ne
liclow. Specimens exactly corrc<tpondiiig with ihooe rnllected by tnr in Rnjpu-
tnnn aic in the Kmr Herb, fioni the F(min<-uln, n]>p.u:ciitly from tiic BellnT]*

dixtrict ^InddcUt Join n. As, See. xrii. pt. i.404, alxo.inentions n JJalmmmlendrmi
fnmi liajputnna. In the Sujinlcment to the 'Bmnbtiy Flnni,' by Dalroll and
Gibson, a idniilaT^lmib ixdewiincd frmn Kbanduith, under the name of 11. J(ox~

hurfhii, probably the Hinie plant. It is isaid there, ]t. SO :
“ The uhole plant is

nnniati^ nboundini; in nvipcid balsamic jnire, which is exported in roiu-idetablc

quantitks from Oumrawnttee.” This speeies will prolmbly be found to be indi-

ranons on arid, rocky bills throughont llajpntann and n great ]inrt of the Dckknn.
Howercr, in oivlcr to AToid the possibility of n mistake, the preceding de«crip>

fion of muktil hn« been basra exrlnsirely upon Dr Stocks's paper, and the
(pccimcns collected in Sindb.

2. B. pnbescens, Slocks 1. c. t. 0 ; Roiss. I'l. Or. ii. 2.—Vent. JJai/i,

ha!, Bclucliistaii.

A small tree or stunted shrub. Uiifttmcd, pubesrenl ; leaves trifoliolatc,

on slender petioles longer than leaflets, tonninni leaflet stalked, gcneinlly

fiLSciclcd on short tnhctculnto hraiichlcts, but alternate on vigorous shoots,

and then often impnripinnato ; leaflets ovate or ohovnte, entire. Pulnls

rod or white. Sianicns equal, Diupe red, valves 2, each deft half-way

up from below; incsocaqr orange-eoluitred, 4 -toothed, not reaching to the

apex of tho nut.

Bchiehislan, and hills uhich eernnile that mnntiy from Sindh, ns farMtutb ns

Kntuchi. The young shoots anil buds an* remarkably fnii^rit uben bnibed.
In the cold siaison it yields a sraull qnantity of lnxtde<-x, iniHlotous, brittle gnio,

nlmivit entirely soluble in water. Ft. in march and April ; leaves nitd yonrig

shoots npiicnr in April and May.

3. B. Borryi, Aniott; Ann. of Nat. Hist. iii. RO (1R39).—Ryn. Protiim
Gileadrwc, "NV. & A. Prodr. 177.

Most lateral bronchos tenuinnling in thonis nt riglit ongics to main
hronch; leaves alternnlo or fascicled on short tuhercuhirhrniichluts, trifoli-

olate, on slender petioles ; leaflets sesaile, obovate, tho Icrnnnnl one trvicc

as largo os tho lateral ones, glabrous, geneially entire. Flowers suhscsaile,

fascicled ; calyx 3-4-clcft
; irctnis 3-4. Ilisc small, hearing C-8 stiimcits

alternately stnnllcr, the Iniger ones opjiosite In petals ; in tho innio llnrven

stamens longer than calyx. Drupe oblnitg, npiculatc.

A small or middle-hirnl tree in tlie drv forests fn<-t of the Kilgitrs, and cnlli-

vnted n* a hedge-plant nil qvit Knnth Ititiin. Tire whole tm‘ lm« n gmtefrtl frag-

rance.

H. O'ileadfnKf, Kuiith=/1. dnoAnfsomim, Krintli,—Oliver FI. IViqt. Africa

i. 3S6 ;
Bniss, ]. c. 2,—^liclicvi d to be one of the Myiili-yiclding species, fs a small

mmnned tree, with 3*5 Icnflcts, in Ifrtlim mid Anibin.

. Ononn XXI. HELIACE2E!.

Trees and shrubs, with nlti'rnnte, geneially pinnate, loaves, without stip-

ules. Flowers tegular, Monll, hisexuni, n Inyge propoitioii sterile, in

large luinieles, froqiienUy with deteiiiiiiiftie inflot licence. Cnljx sninll,

i:
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4-S-c1flft. Fetiils gcnonlly 4-6, free, mroly connate. StAnwns gonozallf

double the number of petals, lUTcly 5 ; Uio filaments inmoat^nota united

into a tube, mioly free, inserted on iho dise, or outside at its bnao; nn-

Uiora 2-collcd, dehiscing longitudinally, inlrorso. Disc onnular, cup diaped

or tubular. Ovary free, 3-6-ccllcd ; stylo 1 ovules either 2 in each cell

or numerous
;
pincoiitation anile. Fruit various ; seeds Avith or uithont

albumen.—Gen. PL i. 327 j Koylo Dl. 139 j Wight 111. i 146,. 148.

(Ccdrolaceo)

)

Stamena united in a tnlic ; ovnlca 1-2 in cock cell.

Stnminal tube iQ'lindnc.il, lO-toatlied, iKisrtng 10 antliera nt

lk« top ;
iMstnls oceet . . • • .1. Meua.

Stamiiinl tube elolmlar or camiKinnlnte, bciiing C-10 antliira

on the iiisido
;
polMs concave, connivent at the top . 2. Auooiu.

Staminal tube doll into 8-10 diviuona, cadi bearing on an-

ther ; petals enct . . . . . .3. IISTXCa.

Stamens nnitid in n tube ; ovules numorotu.
Staminal tnbo uieeolato, lO-toothed ; seeds iringed at tho

upper end, srith a thin flialiy albumen . . .4. StrirrESiA.

Btandual tube enxt-ahAued, lO-deil, each di% islon 2-tootbcd

;

seeds winged at botli ends | no albpmen . . . 6L Soniina.
Stamens free, inserted on tho due.
Stamens 4-8, ovniy 8-eellcd, capsule opening aeptifmeally . (L CrnnsiA.
Stamena 10 ; ovary S-edkd ; capaule opening loeulieidaUy . 7. Cnu>nox7M>^.

lie rides tho trees here described, this fnmil} contnins the diittngong trood,

Chtekrattitt tabiilaris, Jnss. ; Bcdd. FI. Sylv. t. 0. A Innpi tree of Uio hills of

Eastern Bengal,Bunnn, and South India, uith light-reddish wood, abruptly pin-

nate tomentose Icam. tcnninal panicles; staminal tube cyUmuical, with 10
anthoiB on its edge ; a woody 3-cdIcd c.i]isulc, uith numcrons uin^ sceda

1. BTFiTiIA, Linn.

Trees witli nltcmnto {linnatc, Iripinnato, or tripinnnte Icnvcii. Flowm
white or purpio, in largo, Inanchcd p.miolcs. Calyx 6-6-e1oft, imbricate.
Petals 6-G, lineorepathulate, couvoluto in butl. Stamens 10-12, mona-
dclphous, edge of tube with 10-30 teeth ; anthers insoilcd on tho cilgo of
tho tube between tho teeth, or within tho tube below its mouth. Orory
3-G_-ccllcd, Burrounded at tho base by tho annular disc, continued into a
cylindiicid or filiform Btylc, bearing a 3-G-lobo^ deciduous stigma ; ovules
2 in each ooll._ JFtait a fleshy or dry diupc, tho putnmen 1-5-ccllod,
cacti cgU containing 1 pondulous seed, with a cmstoccous testa: idbu-
mon scanty or nono j cotyledons foliaccous.

Leaves pinnate; floirm white; fmlt 1-coIlod; cndocarn caiU-
lagmcns .

_
. , . . ,

Leaves blplnnate
; ihiit 5-eollcd ; endoearp osseims.

Leaflets senator with Inrge^ often unenuol, teeth: stnminal
tnbp glalnon^ purple^ edge with 80-S0 teeth as looR os
anthors . . . . . .

^
^

Leoileb cntln or cienate; aiaminal tube bniiy, ubito, edee
with on indefinite number of short subnlato teeth, 8hor&
tllMI IktltniiM *

1. AT. indtea.

2. W. AsedantA.
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1. M. indica.'*‘—S}*!!. Asviirarhitt, Linn.
;
ItONl). n. Tnil. ii. 30-1

;

BeiW. Kl. S}*h'. 1. 13. Asiitli'rnt'lita Jn'.i.
; "Wi^'lit Ip. t. 17; W.

<&A. Proilr. 118. The J^\nn ir/'f. Hnnp. Kimlni; Pen. AziitMimkht.
Vern. Um. Local iianipt: Itrlain, Knmnon; LvuJm, C.P.

;
Nimiiff, Siinlh.

Lcavp.s imi>nripiiinale, O-l.*) in. long; leaflet*) 9-13, nearly oppn-ite,

ahortlj’ petiulnte, 1*3 in. loiigi nncqnah.aiiliHl, ovatc-l.)iipcoiatp,* fonieliinci

flilcate, drop and nlinrply aemte, acuminate, glnhiouft. Flowei't while, n ith

n Airoiig amcll of honey, cijiecinlly at night, jumtaincrouF, on hhuil >^lendri

peilicclx, with Miorl aenttond hniia, in laige nxillnry pniiie1e->, aliorter t1i.ni

leaf; hracl't aninll, cmlneouR. Calyx atiiall, flat, nith 3 rounded, uldu-e

aegineiita. IVtala ap.ntiudaie, nhlitpiely inthriiMlo in hud. .\nthera 10,

Iinp.ar, inscilcd op]insito and hclow the Icelh of the alaminal tulip. Uvnry
3.ccll^. Drupe ovoid4>hloug, eire of an olive, pinonth, dark pnr|>Ic wheii
ri])ej putniuen cartiiagiiious, l.cellp(], l>i reded, rcliculate outside.

Arommon Iree Ihmughmit the KFi,iier{utitef India, ns fur uc Ini the Suili'J:

planted or p.‘If-<own, Init (in N.M. India) non here n.-ill} nild in the (iTivniial

lonipt. West ofthe 8ntlej it ii. eenipmtively nue.nnd murh Mindlir in lire.

Ihyond the •TIipIaiii it dih‘ippe.irh nltap'tln r.
' .\<eeiidx to ritxKt ft. in Knniioii.

Never linfleo*; the fush li.ivta h.ne in March and Ainil lx furp the idd liMVes

fall. Flowers Mareh-Mny ; finit rijistii. in July mni An.'ir-t. (Irons n.nltl,r

fmmpi-e«1
;
wi'dliugx nKjiim'sholUr fioinfio'-t iiiN.W. Imlin ; nhni till, Ihnin's

np ahundniit and vigoruux cojijiici •rliiHito ; gmntli faiily f|uitl:.3.4 ring, pa in.

mdlu*.

, A large in'e, <in.A(i it. and higher, with a ptr-riulit tniiil;, not lotn;, ntMininu a

girth of 0.0 fl.,niid a hroad, tnnndMl cnmntif dark>gns n foli ige. II irk of tiunk
J in. thick, inner aut’stancereddMi hrovn br,M>lh>n‘,<nit<idegn\,nith Mviiurtd
Mitall tulN-rcle-i hilwten iiuiiV'isrux d.itk Inti^’ilndlunl and ohiii{Uc niinkh-d
fiimmu.
Rapwood yclinwirh n hit** ; In aitwood rsd oi hi.m n, t sti. cially the inin r pitl,

compact, clo'er than tliiil of Jf. Azctfamrh. The m iglit of niM'Vomd wiw,.!

is 65.00 111. (Skinner), that of •.isi/tKd norel 4ri>r>S Ih. ]H>r cidi. fi. V.dne <•[

F. 630 (Pnckle), 6^7 (Cunnlnglmni), i>nd 7Sn (Skintn i). .^hirnc nli.it n r- inldei

nialiog.iny, takes a hrautiful ]iali<1i ; iiiF'iuth Indl'i nitnli eniphnisl for fum!*
true, rotrly ilnnihle, hitter, ro that white nrits nr ollnr iieirlH riill not tniieli

it. Uhfd fill com-tnistlon, c.rrl.liuililitig. shipimihlitig. and ii;'iiadtnt.d iiiiple-

mpiita. llcld KiCH'd l^i* Hindus and umh) for niiiking idoK
Prom iiicisiona in the trunk near the Uw, nnule in eniing, i'sui « ni;ii.iiitity of

i.ip, onpii iloning for rvt'oke; iinsl aa Aetomncliie nini eieiling diitik. A ginii,

ii-eil na a i-timnlaiit, exiiiks from the Isirk. From the fruit iiir.ipt«s], hy
Imiling or rMt>'S|ih.i, n lived, acrid, liltter eil (mnn/irn), ihep ytllow, with •Itmig
disjgretahie flavour. It is rued iiiediciiinlly, in dyi itig, as an nntisi jitie and nn-
thclmintip, niul is humt in lamp . It is Kiid In Is* exjirt cnl fnitn the iiul|>,

and not from the aeed.
_
It ii ex]>'irti>d fmin Mndin., etiiitjy t<if*e}hiti. 31ii<

eepds am employed to kill iimurts, nihl fur Wiishlng the hair. The h iivt i ais*

hitter, and are ri-id meiliein'dly ; the Iwrk ia wry hitti r, and !> n-isl on a mh.
etitulc for Pviuviiui Kirk (llmitu. Ind. 63).

* Tliiro is no Mifliririil gtnnml far maintaining /Mill and jMdinuAfn asdiaihirt

genem, andlfcdlon Iheauthnisofthi (Itn.l'Inut iiirLtinltiiigthiMi, lint tlie himia'an

imints Jf. Ainillmfhltt for the A'int, and jtf. Ainlnnii'/. for the Jinlain, raniiol n main
ride by tide, as they are rnrnly difli lent nioilrs uf r|w fling the Mine wonl. Tliis

comiKis nio to take Jnwihu'a aim ifle umiip MiVa.
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2. M. Azedaroch, Linn, j
Boxb. H. Ind. ii. 395 ; W. & A. Pnclr.

117; Bcdd. FI. Sylv. t 14. Boissicr FI. Orient, i. 954. Pavian Lilac,

Ballard Cedar, Common bcad-irec.—Yctn. Dndt, d^,jel', ImKam,

betairit deikiiOf Pb-i IfeW-P* Hoho fftnfto, tnfl7/a luwii Muhh^ C.P*

bipinnato,

lets; Iceflbui W— - jg

luiunio, moro or lcs*j deeply mnato> nonioliiuc^ lobed. J? lowers gOBetaily

pcntamcious lilec, with a sttong lioncj’-scciit, on donder pedicels, in

nxillftiy pjiniclcs, sltoilor than leaf. Calyx deeply cleft; lobes oblong.

Petals lincarspatliulnte, intent or rofloxed. Stntninal tube puiple, \ in.

long or more, with 20 30 linear teeth, ns long ^ns the niitheis. Ovary B*

celled ; stigma capitate, 6-sulcato. iDnipo ovoid or glolraso, yellow vilion

ripe, A-J in. diara.; rind tough; putaineii tblds, hn«l, 3*cdled, S-Bceded,

or witb fewer cells and seeds by abortion.

Commonly cultivatol tlironghont India, In tl»e FOigab it nminces the

Kim, bein" ritc in the oast, and abundant in the centre^ and west of that pio-

viiice, Stock* found it n dd in Ocluchist.m, and it i* liclicvcd to lie indigcnotis

in the Lower Hiiiiala^a and the SiAvnlik fmet. Qcnetnll3* it is found ns a cid-

thsitefl tree, ascending in the 11inia1n\n to DSOO ft. It is craimonly cnitiva^
ill Afghanistan, \Vi>stcrn Asia, SouUi Europe, tlic>\Vc<t Indict, South America,

Austnilui, CSiina, and the lndi.m Archipelago. Bare of leave* for 3^ months
in tho cold season, in full leaf and bloom from March'^faj' ; very Imndcoinc ut

that time, ^ic bundhea of yellow fmt iii>cn in autumn, and remain on the

tree while it is lc.ille««, untouchetl by animals, except the Bulbul (Madden).
In thot state the ttvo pic«cnts a cuiious appvamncc. Grons ivadily from seed

and cuttings ; does not require nnich ivnter. Young plants arc not touched by
ruts. Tlirows up vigorous copiiicc^liuots uben fidlcu ; the roots ore shidlow,
spreading near the surface, mid the tree is readily idown over. Bate of growth
modemtiny rapid; the concentric rings coitcsimml to the age of the tree.

Specimens of in., 4^ in., and 4;[ in. radius sboued respectively 5^ Ifi, and 14
concentric lings.

A moderate-sized tree, 40 fl, high, mid generally lets, w ith a short, erect trnnk,
attaining a gitth of 0-7 ft., ccncinlly hollow when larger, brandies spicading
into a Imgc, broad crown. Bark of trunk ( in. thick, inner substance hsuu,
brownish red, outside light and dark gn^iWith small oblong and uhito specks
omoss, slight cracks^ bctu-ccu long,deep, ^gitiidinal,brown iissurcs, and shorter
shallow ones acto«s. Tlic ontes 3-4 rings arc generally sapwood of yellowish
colour : the bcoitwood is broniiish, white, or often reddish, casTse-Olirnl, wnrps
and ^lils, weighs only 30 lb. per cub. ft. (38-42 lb. iin«ciisoncd). A^'nluo of 1\
6BB (Bkiimcr). Tho wood of old trees often handsomely marked, and uscil for
fnmitun in tho Pcttinaula. Bmk oxtrcmcly hitter ; leavesandpi^ of the buit
used in native medicine. From the fnut a fixed oil is extracted. Tire Imirl nuts
arc fic^nently stnirrg ns heads.

.^efra smmerpir^ Swarlr., the WeH Indian lead^ree. Hot. Beg. t. G1.3 :

ji; in Jamoiro and ^tial Arnica

;

T_ XT V—

—

1 drfference between tho two spociea.
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3. M. composita, WilM. : AV. i A. IV>tr. 117 ;
ll<'il>1. Ivl. Sylv. t. 12.

—Syn. M. ruji^rl<tt, KcnIi. M. Iml. ii. ; M. Tt'nithu lloal). I. e. ii. 307.

A^cm. AV*"r, tinhirrn, nhitl-tmi,

A Imy** .iiul li »n*l tri'** «if lapM pruwlli, with a rnvmUi, il »rfc lijown

Inrk, nnd Inrif. Iii- nr tri'pinn itt' 3-7>riilint il.> , ] ill. t

«

orcrt-imK*. Mnwi'i.* wliiti*. fra^iint. ", 'vnr'’.T,>ly>:,an'I

jM'falsdpHiv'Iyc.nMTiiwithniiH'ily ‘•loH.ili’ pul. •iin-. .'^tiiiun.il mix' i<' •

tinn j in. lung. ril)aii<. with long wliitolntr. ; noth' r< in'^rttfl l»'1n\r th*'

«!(;<' ft tin* ftamin.’il < 01111011 , uliicb j.. iliri'h •! into luiiin rMn>. Mu'll) ciiliit"

litc ic th. rfiorlxr tlnn lli*’ onilixr-. ririi|x ^ ovoid, of Ihx xirx of n ht>m
(ilivo, with n ihirk lianl h.iic imtitiiiii, 3xi.]h<t, or hy :i1>trti<>n with
fi'wor oi'll i. Tin* llgno' in 11* 'hloini**- * I'lor.i Sjlv.itiri ’ xli'iwr t1n> .wthi r«

Allxni.itii)g with nn (''itnl iiuinh'>r of t<" Ih of th«* xUiniii il tnU^ Thi* I

mil uiiihlo |fi verify.

XVi tern root n»«l XVi' tern Ohnl". lliimtit, M .y
ix'iiri’ ») «. InlmAtrlii*

)xlii70. Ciiltivat'^l ill pit I'll*. D. roh, .Voril. ; ft. .hwi. It nth. I'l.

Aii'ir. i.am, nffr, tin .VnOMlitii ini*(Q.iiMi 'in.l. North .Vii-tMlii, Xi o St nth
AVaIi .) t/i Ihi* fjH'ii-'-, Atid thiiiki Ih t> U i.aoxli ilithr fn in .1/. A:^ h''t‘J4,

ti. AMOORA, liovh.

Tr.''S with itn]iiripitiiint" liAVt*. ami p*l\y«iio'i" li-ittpr . in 1 piker

«iceme*i or piiih t. r ilyx < lip *1, or r’ni il di iiti* t. .A 3. iVtil'

3-3, thirl!, «one tt’e. imhiir.itn in l-n«l. Sutiiiiiiil tnl-' glol.i'c or rimpmn*
Inle; iuith«r* fi-io, i.- *il»* on th« iti'i'h* of lie' litW. Ih'- <*. <»vary

.W-rxllx
I, oviiK.i 1 or 2 in • wh r«ll, Cip i)l« 3 1 relh 1 ;

rrll- 1.

Focd'sl. . f^iX'ilA ex ilhiiiiiiii'>U''| with a ilrdiy aiilin .

1. A. Boblttikn, AV. ,{ A. IVn-lr. Ilf
j H. .Hh. f, 1.A2.- Sin.

Ar/fr/iKitfr 1, I’<,\h. 1 1. Iml. ti. 2)3. •Siti’*. Ih'litui, V.rii.

S>hn>ji, (t’t'lh ; //'triM If’trni, or I/nrt>, khou^i, Iliml, : 1 J, Ik ntr,

I/n.*’ loriae'oii'', plihrmix, Moiiv t" 2 ft loti*’; h -ifl* ! » opp'-it*', in

2-P pair', *h'jrtlyjx’l!«liil.it",ov:il"l 111' • 'I’ll* lr"i!i iin> .{wall.i-
>, rminii it.,

fiitir**. noiwM in fpiki". ttnnll, v\)iit«', n.arly i- ‘il*', hy
niiniile br.wto j nnl*' rj'ik'’! p!nir»l.ito; hi* mmI ipiku i..Iitir.'ot liriii,

Mipra-avilkary, Cnlj s eoriar. »m«, ile, ply r|. ft in'" .% roiii>iI ohm n 1..1 h's

IM-alc ,1. Statnina! Iiili' p).il.ti).ir, Ih* hy, whit"; AiitlnT t:, aft u led
lnll*w«y tip ill" mh'', OiMtj 3"i-lhd; l•lVml >' mI.*, .3 1"lx d. -ilr

pal*- yillow, fift All'] 111- hy, ith»void, ph.l • «r pinlonn, ) in, I-.h",

,3,r..]h-il, (tpoiiiiig longitmltiiall^' hy 3 viih» fn-i.t np h i<.lii<iry,

avilh n Hir-Siitil.c«lfiui«d, Mini Ah, rhitiiiig t* l.i. /nir'iiH'lid hy n rr.ij}. 1

nrilhi*!,

Ou'lh ("Illy ill ti.o-'l r..iitir‘ of lie* f.iitMl hint ii't.ni pvt if th*' (•utt.li

fop't'l, A'-'utJ, K*'t*m Ik ii.mI, S'luil, Imli 1 , ah up .ih-l t» n th.* \V»‘ti-iti

fJhat' f'lyhm. Ihirj'ri'ii; II. in July, Aivii i
; fiiiit iSpe* in Ihr »itM

ovni.^ A^ni>xlei.t|t m?"! Iii*', 30 ft. Iii,!h. *Mth n xli»il,«t*.t, fini.'ht Imu):
to 1 ft. ill girth, with ail'** , *h elv. n Ji.>h*l )« v1,* mu r h u ir* lnlIt!l.• f

ro-wi'i in pi je T d I'.piH mini I . Uitl. tht'k.vn'i-l T\<Ili"h hi*»Bri,iii'>l«llary t«x
vri) n«ra> fw*, line, jeir* a I «i,'r. In Ikt./d, oil ia rvti.v-tnl th" fxj.'I-.
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3. HETSTBAy Itoxb.

TieoB-mtih imparipiniuite loaves; loaflets opposite, petiolukto ; com-

moa petiole artionlate. Flovecs bisexual, eymoss, on axillaiy pasides;

pednnoles and pedicels articulate. Calyx small, d-S-cloft.^ Fetola 4-B,

eieol^ imbricate. Btominol tube deeply B-lO-deft, divisions linear, sbaiply

2-tootIiod at tto top, and bearing on antber between the teeth. Ovaqr

2-3.celled, immersed in the fleshy disc ; style short, davate, with a fleshy

ring at the top ;
ovules 2 in each cell, eollatexol. Capsule fleshy, 1-cdled,

2-^v^, l.eoeded. Seed withont cdbnmen, enclosed in an onllns, the

Esdide pointing upwards.

1. HI triinga, Boxb. Cor. PI. t 260 ; EL Ind. ii. 390.—Vom. TaJdaM,

KopoL lAiabara, Bomb.

Leaflets ovate -oblong, acuminate, ^bron^ 2-4 pair, 4-8 in. long:

Panicles corymbose, on long common pedundes. Bracts minute, codn-

oons. Elowers numerous, small, white, pentemerons. Petals lin^oh-
Ifttig. Long hairs on both sides of staminal column; anthers 10, nearly

sorale, between 2 subulate teeth nearly as long as anthers. Ovary 2-cellod;

stylo below stigma sunounded by a distinot fleshy ring. Capsmo round,

sizB of a small oherty, opening into 2 broad, oblong valves. Seed 1,

round, invested in a complete^, thin, white siillnB ; testa orange when &edi,

ohestnntcdouied aftorwuds ; coty^ledons hemispherical.

Oadh forests, Nepid, Bhutan, the Eosia hillB, and west ddc of the peninsnlc.

The old leaves are ehed in Ujaroh, and the iiesh folioge appears soon after-

wards. EL in Feb., March ; fruit ripens Oot-FebL A modeiate^ized tre& 30
ft. high, with an er^ truns, ottaining a girth of 5 it. ; fewspreoding brancncs,
formuig a round crown. Buk of trunk dark osh-cdoured. Bsrir and leaves
ore bitter, end contain on adstringent sabstanca
Closo^ allied to tliis ^edes, and possibly not difieient Atom it, is H. affinit,

Jnss. ; Bcdd. EL Sylv. t, 134 ; irom the western mountains of South Indio.

4. SWLESmBlA, Tjim-

' 1. 8. Mehagoni, Linn. ; Hook. Bot. hliscelL i. 1. 16, 17. Mahogany.

A large tree, with abruptly pinnate, smooth, ooriaceouB leaves ; leaflets
opposito, on sliort potsolulos, ovate, nnegual-sidod. Panicles axilla^,
pendnlons, branches and pedicels slender. Elowers smell, pologfrconish
white, pontomecouB. Petals patent, oblang. Staminal tube
lO-toothed ; anthers olternatii^ vrith the teeth. Biso nTmulnT^ surtonnd-
ing the base of tbe 6-ceIled ovary, with a short thick stylo' and a flat
discoid stigma. Capsule cvind, 3-6 in. long, b|Kniing septiddally into 5
voliw, leaving a large pentagonal axis in the centre. Seeds flat, attached
to the top of the oxiB, with a long wing at the upper end; tbin^
endosing the flat foliaceous oolyledona

A tmtive ofCmM Arnica^ the 'West Indies ; has been cultivated suc-
asfer north asSahamii^

-I
mahogany os a furniture-wood ore wdlkhown ; it is also usedfor shipbuilding. Heoitwood largo,leddish-brown, very
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duralilo. Tho weight of Spanish, West India, and ITondnins maht^ny ^a*
son^), Taiies from 35 to 55 lb., ond tho value of^ F. from 4S5 to G37. ^le
quality of tho wood of trees grown at the Botanical Garden, Calcutta, and
hlonm dmm 1^ the cydones of 18G4 and 1867, was found excellent In Bengal
the tree has rapid growth, and hears seed, though sparingly. About 40,000 tons

nnnuidly are imported into Great Britain from llonduras, Jamaica, and St
Dominga

D. SOYMIBA, A. Jubs.

!nrco^ witli bitter bark and paripinnato leaves. Flowers bisexual,

. pontomerons. Petals contorted in bud. Staminol tube cup-slmpcd, sliorl,

lO-deft, cacb division mth 2 short, fleshy teeth, Uie anther between them
on a short fllament Ovary 6-ceIlcd, narrowed into a short stj'lc, witli a
broad fleshy stigma; ovules numerous in eaoh cell. Capsule woody,
S-cellcd, 0-valvod, opening septi&ngally, the valves separating from the

dissepiments, wliich remain attached to the axis. Seeds numerous in each
coll, imbricated, svith long ivings above and below; cotyledons foliaccous,

aurioulato at base, the ladido pointing upwards,

1. S. febrlftaga, Juss. ; Bodd. FI. Sylr. t. 8 ; W. & A. Prodr. 122.—Syn.
Saieienia fchrifuga, Willd.

;
Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 808 ;

Cor. PI. t. 17.

Bastard e^ar,Indian redieo^.—^Vem. Bohan, rohun, rdhin, rohni, rohini,

soymida.

Glabrous; leaves abruptly pinnate, 9*12 in. long; common petiole

tnth a tliic^cncd base; leaflets opposite, 3-6 pair, on short pctiolulcs,

oblong from oblique bimo, obtuso, 2-d in. lon^. Panicles terminal, tho

main brandies (in reality panicles irom tlio axils of abortive, uppermost
leaves) starting at acute angles from axis, tho secondary' branches at right

angles; pedicels short; 'flowers gfconish white. Bracts triangular.

Calyx deeply G-dolt ; segments bro^ obtuso. Petals obovnto, narrowed
into a daw. Capsule smooth, black when ripe, 1-2 in. long.

Common in tho forests of Cmtnd Indio. Its northernmost known points
010 tho forests of tho Banswom State, in Bajpntana, near the Mhye river, and
tho hills south of hCrzapur. As far la is knoum at present, the range of tho
tree docs not extend beyond Uio 25Ui degree of N. hit. It is an inqiorLmt tieo

in tho diy forests of tho Central Provinces and many parts of tho iioninsnln.

Nearly evergreen. Tlie young foliago iosnes in April and hiny, while i>ait of
tho old leaves ore still on the tree. FL in April and May ; seed riiiens, mid
is shed in July and AugnsL
A largo tr^ 70-80 it., ivith a tall, symmetrical, straight tinnk, attaining

a girth of 7-8 ft., with a large, rounded, douse head of numerous branches.
Bark of trunk dusky, veiy rough, exfoliating in largo plates or scales. Heart-
wood distinct, bright red when frcsh-cut, done reddish brown when dry, close-,

. strai^t-cmined, and strong. Its weight, rvlicn pcasoncd, varies between 60
and 70 lb. per cub. ft, green 80-86 lb., P. 1024 (Skinner). Durable under-
ground

;
notmuch attackw by while ants. Easily worked and planed, takes a

lino polish, and being of a handsoino grain and colour, seems well adapted fur

nmnmental furniture. Held sacred by Hindus in ports of South India. Em-
ployed for constrAotion, well-work

;
plouj^sharus arc made of it, and pestles and

pounders for oil-seeds. The buk is bitter, and hos been used os a substituto

.
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for Uincbona lurk. Mr Biougliton reports that the Wttcr snixtnnec luu tin

pnqperlies of a resin (Plinnii. Ind. S&).

G. Xiiiin.

Trees mitli piiuiftto leaves, and suiall, paniculate, bisexual flo^rois.

Calyx small, 6-clelt. Petals S, otcot, with a prominent thick lino inside

at the base like a keel, imbricate conlortcd or valvnto at the base. Disc

tlriok, fleshy, e-cloft, or cylindrical. Filamonta 4-6, in^cd on the edge

of the disc, subulato ; anthers oblong, versatile, occasionally with niter-

nato sterile filaments. 0\*nty 6-cellcil, narrowed into a style, with a

brmd stigma; ovules 8-12 in each ecU, biscriatc, pendulous. Capsule

GOTiaccons or moinbionous, opening srptifrugally V>' 5 valves, the vdves

gnpowiUtig from the dissopimenbs which rcnmiii nttomed to the axis, form-

ing a pentagonal column of soft pitli. Seeds numerous, pendulous, flat,

imbricate, winged, with a scanty albumen, and straight embryo with

foliaccous cotyledons, tho radicle pointing upuanl>s

Flower -poniclis m lone an leinen, or ahortpr; Itatleta gone-

rally entire; no bterilcrilauuntn i neuln willed at both emh 1. C, Tvnm.
Hover-ponirlca lungir than kates ; leaflets koiiato ; nttnlo Ida-

ments altcnatn(g,\iith stanuni ; seedn ninged at the u|i|Ht

end 01^ . , , S. C, rtmla.

Tho Wcst-Iiidiaii Cedar, Cidrela odwata, LiniL, fnininhcn a hcnnliful wonl
for cablnet-u oik.

1. 0. Toona, Koxb.—Tub. XHT.—1*1. Cor. t. iJ:W; H. Ind. i. 035;
W. & A. 124 ; Wight Ic. t. 161 ; JJedd FI. Sjly. 1. 10. J7« Toon-fm.
Sans. Tuma, kuberahi, htehlti.—Yetn. Tun, iSni, /dnni, /Fir, mahn limbo,

maha nim. Local naincs^ MiihJnn, gntpuras
;
Drawl, ehiii-tirht, Fb.

Loaves alniiptl}’ jiinnatc, 12-18 iik long, glabrous; leaflets generally

opposite, 10-20, pcticlnlato, lanceolate or ovntc-loncealatc, acuminate,
entire or dightly undulate (toothed in 8onth India). Paniolcs terminal,

pubescent, neariy as long os loaves, pendulous, the lower ramifications
frequently in the axils of leaves. Flowers wliito, with a fragrance like
honey. Ca^ flat, G-dclt, lobes ciliatc, obtuse. Petals oblong, eiliate.

Stamens 5, insorted on 5 fleshy, omngo-coloaicd, hairy lohes of the disc

;

steiilo filaments none. Stigma peltate, 6-lobcd. Capsule oldong, j-l in.
long, seeds with mcmhmnous wings at both ends.

jisiiansia^ Mii

Mcciiding to 3000 ft., and nt times higher, '
CidtivatedTliroiihhTOt Imlin.

JSveigtccn, or nearly sa TIio old toivcs ore shed gmclunllr dnnng the cold
sroson, and the young foTi^ corner out in March and Apiil with the flowerx.
The seed June, July, the empty camiles remaining on tho tree for

Ago 30 years, prtli 68 inche<^ mean of 0 treex.

•* » » 80 » mean of 8 treex.
It requites, however, a ridi sen] and much moisture. In the FOiuah plain*
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(^liore and Amritsar) it requires slicltcr against frost while young, but grows
freely afterwards.

Attains 60*70 ft. under farourablo circumstances, witli an erect, symmetrical
but not tall trunk, 6-10 it. jgirlh (instances of 16*30 it. girth are known).
Broni^cs numerous, foniiing a laigc. dose, sliady cronm. Bark thin, 4 in. thick,

dark gro}', exfoliating when old 'nitli irregular, troody scales.

Hie sapn-ood is irliitish, tlio hcartwood red, or reddish brown, light, OTcn-
bnt opon*gniined, not strong, seasons readily, is easily worked, and polishes

n’cll, somewhat flagrant when sawn or bioken. Annual rings distinct, pores
large, dose together in the inner wood of each ring, scarce in the outer wood.
A cub. ft. of seasoned Toon weighs lictwecn SO and 30 lb., and the value of
P. fluctuates between 420 and OCU. Baker's experiments with wood fiom Chit*

tagong ^ves the weight between 34.G and 45.0 lb., and the value of P. from
413 to 033 ; but this was probably not Toon, but Cniekrama tabulari*, which
‘h a soinewliat heavier and stronger wood (weight 42 lb., P.= 614, Skinner},

Highly valued as a fumiturc*wood, used lor door*pnncls and caning. In
Knngra was reckoned as a nqral (pndshnlii) w-ood. In some parts of the hills

the young shoots and leaves oie Imped ns cattle-fodder. Tlic fmrk is apowerful
adstringcnWPliarm. Ind. 65), andfiomUic ilowersn red orycIlowi<Ii dye is made.

BcntlL (El. Aubt. ii. 387) identifies the Bed Cedar of New South Wales ond
Qnccnsland (C. awHralis, F. Mueller) with C. Tootia.

2. 0. setxata, Hoyle III. t. 25.—Tern. Draft, drutoi, dor, dSnri, deri,

khtalnng, dhnf, dal, data, dalli, daral, darhi, N.W'. Him.

Loaves usually imparipinnato, 15-20 in. long, glabrous
;

leaflets op|)0-

sito, 15*26, on short potiolulos, lanceolate or ovate*lnnccolato, acuminate,

serrate, tooth long and irregular, green above, glaucous beneath. Panicles

terminal, large, longer than loaves, drooping ; ramifications and pedicels

coveircd with short rusty pnhcsconco. Flowers occasionally hoxamcious.

Calyx oup-shaped
;
lobes ciliato or glabrous, obtuse. Petals oblong, not cili-

ntc ; disc glabrous. Sterile iilamonls alternating with stamens. Capsule
ovoid, acute j seeds with a wing at the upper ond only.

ValIo}’s of the Himalaya, extending to tlie Tndu«, and ascending to 8000 fl.,

in moist, shady places. Often associated with Saitindut. Attains 70 ft., and 6
ft girtli, resembling 0. Toona in appearance. The fresh foliage comes out in
May, about the time that the old leaves are shed. The great clusters of flower's

appear in ]May and June, and tire &ca<l ripens in Arrgubt
Sapwood whitish yellow, hearlwood red, has on the Sirtlcj the smell of the

pencU-ceriar when frcs]i*cut, at times saiu to have a strong fetid sitipll. Tire

wood is lightcr.coIourcd, and more open in Uie groin, than that of tire Toon, but
tituch like it hr appearance. The hoops of sieves iu« made of it ; it is also used
for bridges. Shoots ortd leaves arc lopped for cattle-fodder.

7. OHLOBOXTLOIT, DC.

A tree with abruptly pinrrato leaves, and small paniculate, bisoxttal

flowers. Calyx small, 5*cleft. Petals 5, spreading, clawed, imbricate.

Disc thick, fleshy, lO-lobcd. Stantons 10, insetted outside the base of the

disc
; anthers cordate, npiculalc, vcrsotilc. Ovary imtnonod in the disc,

3*ccllcd
j stylo short ; ovules 8 in each cell, axilo. Capsule oblong, corio;

coous, 3-ccllod, locrtlicidally 3-valvod, the dissepiments remaining attached
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to tho TnMilTft of the valves. Seeds attached to edge of dissopinients, im<

oblong; Tringed; no olbumen; cotyledons plono-convox.

1. 0. SvlBtenla, DG; Bedd. H Sylv. t 11; W. & iL Prodr. 123.—

Syn. Swietenia ehlorta^loiit Eoxb. CSot. t« 64 ; H. ^d. ii. 400. Saiiiir -

Vfood. Votn. JBhirra, bihra, tfirya, GP. ; JBiHu, Jiulda, Bomb. ;

Yonng part^ petioles, and infloiesconco covered vrith short gray pubes-

conce. Leaflets 20-40, shortly potioMnto, nnoqual-sidcd, oliliquely-ohlong

or semicordati^ almost falcate, obtuse^ about 1 in. long, glabrous, pde and

dotted beneath. Panicles terminal and axillary; pedicels longer than

flowers ;
bracts small, deciduous. Petals on short daws, ohovato, obtusi^

ontirOi Stamens nearly os long as petals, 6 generally shorter. Ovoiy

covered with short white tomentnm. Capsule 1 in. long; glabrous, dark

brown when ripe. Seeds brown, angular, with broad wing at ono end.

A gommon tree in the Sntpnra nnsc, the Dckkan, tho Eonknn, and the drier

partsof the penin^ola and Cuj Ion. The ficsh foliage appears in about tlic

time that old leaves fall. FL March, A^il ; the seed lipcna in Jime, and »• -

mains on the tieo for several montlia .

A small tree in Central India, in South India attaining 30-40 It ; trunk
Btraiglit, synunetrical. Bark yellow, oolt, coiky, 4 in. thick or more. Heart.

woodw itli a beautiful satin ln«trc, liagrnnt, when seasoned gieonish white, with
a yellow ti^c, or yellow, mottled, and fcatheicd, close-grained. Heavy, the

cull. It. weigliB 61-00 Ih. when ecasoned, and 70-76 Ih. when green. The
value of P. nos been found to flnetuate between 000 and 1030, ond tho average
may he token at 800. Una been compared to Im, not found suited for engrav-
ing, but is oxcdlent for turning. Employed for agiienltaral implements, cart-

hnildlng, mokes hcautifnl furmture, and pictute-lmmea. Imp^ed into Eng-,
land, used for cabinet-work and the hacks of hnishc^

Obdeb XXIL 0IiACn7I!.ffi.

Trees or shmhs, with nltomato simple oxstipulate leaves. Howcis 4-5-

mcious, uni- or Id-soxual, usuoUy mtiior smolL Colj'x small, outing or
toothe^ occasionally oheoleto, unchanged or onlarged after flowering.
Po^ free or more or less connate, usu^y vnlvata Stamens ns many, or
twice as many, ns petals, free and hypogj'nous, or united below to tho
petals. Ovary free or partially immeraed in the torus ; l-c(dlcd or in-
completely 3^-collcd ; ovules solitary or in pairs; pendulous. Fruit 1-

cdled, 1-Boedcd, indchisoent. Seed nsnal^ with copious albumen and n/
minute embryo.—Gon. PL i 342 ; Boyle IlL 128 ; "Wight IlL L-100.

'

Stomw ond stominodes more nnmorous than petals ; calyx

Stninens^ mthorifttoui^ as rnonyas pc^ ; oilrx minatn.
. r 2. CAKsmiiA.

1. OLAZ, T.iTiTi-

Slmbs or Bii^ trees, with oltomats Icoves, and small flowers. Calyx
OTp^ped, ^an^g after flowering (in tho foUowing species). Petals
^6, frw or dightiy connects by alternating filaments. Stamens 8-12,
of wluoh only 3-6 axe onthonferous, the anantheroas ones opporito to the
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pnfaila. Ovaiy iicc, 1-collod or trith 3 imporfoot cdls, ooch yntb 1 ovulo.

Emit drapaccooB. Seed dlbuminous.

1. 0. scaadens, ISoxb. Corom. PL 1. 102 ; EL lad. i 1G3 ;
W. & A.

Prodr. 89.

A poirarful climber, a few stout tboms on the older branclics ; branch-

lets, petioles, and midrib pubescent. Leaves distichous, sltomato, ovato-

oblong, shortly petiolato, 2-3 in. long. Elowers white, scentless, in short

oxiUsiy racemes. Drupe ^boso, l-sceded, ^ in. diam., ydlow, fleshy,

more than half endosod in the enlarged calyx.

Sontli India, Ceylon, Bnimo, Behar, Satpura tango, sub-IIimolayan tract of

Eomaon. On wet ground near riTers and mrines. Most destractive to trees,

which it covets with its dense-spreoding, dark-green foliage. Bark ash-grey.

EL Cold season. '

0. nana. l^alL, is a small nnderriirnb with snhsessile lanceolate leaves and
solitaiy oxillaiy flowers on slender pedundes. N.W. India, ascending to 6000 ft

2. OAXrSJSBA, Juss.

Climbing shrubs, with entire, alternate leaves, and small bisoxuid

flowers in axillary spikes. Calyx minute. Corolla gamopetalons, 4-lobod.

Stamens 4, opposite to the petds, and somewhate admite to them ; 4 hypo-

gynous scales, alternate with the stamens. Ovary fleshy, 1-ccllcd, with 1

ovule. Ecuita drapo,with acrustaceouBcndocoip. Seed ovoid; embryo
minute in the axis of a fleshy olbumen.

1. 0. Eheedii, Gmdin. ; Wight Ic. 1. 1861.—Syn. 0. eeamiena, Boxb.
Cor. PL 1. 103; EL Lad. L 441.

A large evergreen dimbing sbrub, armed with a few stout scattered

spines ; young Wnches, inflorescence, and petioles minutdy pubescent.

Leaves ovate-lanceolatc, 1^3 in. long, short -petioled, glabrous, thick

and somewhat fleshy, rugoee when dry ; rrmin lateral nerves 3-6 pair, ob-
liqudy arching, the mid^e pair nearly meeting at the apex of leaf.

Elowers sessile, ydlow, in short axillary spikes. Corolla campanulate.

Emit omnge-ied, ovoid, about } in. long.

South Indio, western coost^ Oudh forests (common in damp, wdl-woodcd
places). EL Sept-Morch; fr. April.

Obdek XXnL ILI0INE2B.

Trees or slirabs, ^emlly evo^an, with oltemati^ simple, petiolate,

glabrous leaves, oxsripulato, or with minute, caducous stipiiles, and with
Btndl white flowers. Calyx imbricate in bud, 3-6-doft, irersistent. Petals
4-5, free or connate at the base, dedduons, imbricate in bud. Stamens as
many as petals, alternating with them, hypogynous, fine or odhering to
petals filaments subulate ; anthers 2-c^cd, introrse, dehisdng longitudi-

nally, Disc 0. Ovary free, 3-5- (rardy more) -c^ed, with a short style or
swile stigma. Ovules pendulous, 1 or 2 in each cdl. Emit a ^pe,
with 3 or more l-seedcd, fine or connate stones. Seed with a membra-
nous testa, flesby albumen, and a minute straight embryo.—Gen. PL L
355; B(ylo DL 166 (under Cdostrincsa) ; Wight DL iL 147.
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1. IliXhSy linn.

'Flcnrcis geneioDy biaenuiiL Coljs amall, 4-S-pai^. Corolla rotate, 4-,

mnly 6-G-parted, ^viaions obtuea Stamens adhering to hose of coioUa

;

anthers ohlong. Ovoiy eessilo, 4-6-ccUcd. Drupe globmc, “with 4-8 stonci,

more or less &tincb
Leans eorineoems, cencRilly somta, vith strong spincscont teeth;

flowers biboxw, tetramerous; dnipo gonoralljr wiUi 2 stones 1. T. dijtjfram.

Leansmemhninona^ entire; floners loaaunl, pentDincraiiB
;
dtnpe

with 6 stones 2. 7. <a»B?en.

Loans ooiiaeeous, ctennlaio, floncis nnisoMial, totiamirous; drupe
with 4 stones 8. 7. odorata.

To this Renos bdong the common English Holl}’, Ilex Aquifeiium, L., a slov-
mving shrub or small tico inthe foicsts of western and southern l^rop^ from
Norway to Turkey, on the Caucasus, and in Western Asia ; stands deep shade,
and pioduccs a ham homogeneous wooiL Also Ilex paraguaffentis, the leans
of which yield the J7ati, or Paraguay tea.

1. L dlpsrrena, 'Wall.—Tab. XV.—Hoxh. FI. lud., od. Carey, L 473

;

AVolL PL As. rar. t. 292. Himalayan Holly—Vcm. Sliangala, handlut
kandlar, kaliieko, kruelio, divsa, dodru, drumlo, Pb.

; Kavla, Ncjial.

Extremities and pedieds pUose, leaves glabrous. Leaves cofriaccous,

shining, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, on short elmnnolled petioles, some quite
entire, but generally bordered with huge, strong prickly teeth. Flowrcrs
tetomerous, bisexual, on short pnlicols, with 2 smidl bracts, dnstored in
axillary rounded fasoidcs. Petals bioadly ovate, obtuse. Stamens os long
os^petids.

^

Ovary small, stigma sessile, obscurely 2-lobcd. Dnroe crowmra
witii persistent base of styde, rod when ripe, dark brown when globose,

^ inch ooross. Stones 2, sometimes 3-4, irregularly furrowed and rugose
outside.

•

mmaloyn, from the Indus to Bhutan, between 3(i00 nml 9500 ft. Not quite
haidy in England. Apr.-Jone ; ft. Aug..Oct. A modemte-sised evergreen
tra^ 30-40 it. high, with a straight aynimctiical trunk, attaining a laice girth.
MMacn racoTus one of 10-17 ft- neor Nnini-Tiil. Numerous btancliesj lonning
n dam ovnl cxtwn,^ Bark of stem and linger bmnclies greenish grey, smootli,
Bughny mo^ed, with long shallow longitudinal, and short smul transverse
wru*lea. Snliage sliining, dork green. ‘Wood Bght-cdloured, heavy, close
end luud, with distinct mednllaTy rays.

'

^ Wall.^—Syn. JEhniia nmlellulata. Wall., and Oataitio
cjOTfsa, WnlL in Eoxb. EL Ind., ed. Cnroj', i. 34 1 and 376. Sometimes
callod Hex exeelta. "Vem. Tutaari, N.W.P.

Leavra membranous, ovate, aomninate, entire, glabrous, on pelidcs 4
in. to 1 m. long, with minute, eadueons stipules. Flowcra bisexual
pnerally pentameroua, small, greenish white, flagrant^ in axillary umbel-
late cymra, on a co^m pilose pedunde, varying in length, with small
bracts at the^ of podides. Petals spreading, then recurved. Stamens
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March-Aumist ; fniit ripens October. In Knmaon a large-sized sbmb. In
Nepal, Wtulicb states that it grows to be a stately tree, widinumerous spreading

branches, forming a lairo crowiL Bark of stem pale dneieons, dark gre}', or

brorrnisb, with callous (^s.

3. I. odotata,'Hamilton
; Don Prodr. FI, Hepalcnsis, p. ISp.

Glnbrons; IcaTcs coriaceous, on slxort sulcato petioles, oblong or ob-

long-lanceolate, acuminate, 4-8 in. long, cronulatc; stipules minute,

caducous. Flowers tetiamorous, uiirsoxual, crowded on sliort axillary

cymoso panicles, often 2 or 3 together ; bracts small, at the base of pedi-

cels. Stamens as long as, or longer than, petals. Stigma sessile, 4-lohcd.

Drupe OToid, } in. long, black, with 4 stones.

An evergreen tree in the outer ranges of the Himalaya, ascending to COOO ft.,

from tlie Sutlej to Sikkim. FL in April; the fruit ripens in June.

Obder XXIV. CELASTBINEiB,
Trees or shrubs, with simple, alternate or o^rposito, generally coriaceous

loaves ; stipules none minute or early deciduous. Flowers small, inflor-

escence generally cymoso. Caly’x small, 4-5-cleft, imbricate. Fetols 4-6,

spreading, not clawed, inserted on the disc, imbricate. Stamens 3-5, in-

serted on the disc, alternate with the petals
;
filaments short, subulate

;

anthers short, 2-celled, dehiscing longitudinnllj'. Disc large, surrounding

the base of the '3-5-collod ovary. Ovules gonoiall}' 2 in each cell
; stylo

short. Fruit varions
;
ombiyo straight ; rodido nearly always inferior.

—

Gen. H. i. 367 j Roylo lU. ICC j Wight III i. 174.

Cnpainle 2-5-colled, dcliisoing locnlioidally; stamens 4-5 ;
seeds

aliniminoin.

Capsule S-S-Tolved ; leaves opposite 1. Enosmica
Cnpmlo2-3-TnlTad; leaves alternate . .

'
. . >2. CuLAsmua

fVnItindchiscent; leaves opposite; seeds albuminous . . 3. EiJCODExnnox.
Capsnlel-cdlod, 2-valvcd, Intcnlly compressed; leaves opposite;

stamens 3; seeds witheut albumen 4 . IIirrocnATEA.

1. EUOimiUS, Linn.

Tines or shrubs, with opposite leaves and deciduous stipules. Flowers
bisexual, in axillary cymes. Calyx fiat, 4-C-cloll. Petals 4-C, stamens
os many, both inserted on a broad, fleshy, 4-C-lobed disc. Ovary un-
mersed in disc, 3-5-cellcd;' style short, Gapsulo 3-C-lobcd and-cmed,
angled or winged, dohucenco locnlicidol ; colls 1-2-sccdcd. Seeds more or

less ondosed in a fleshy arillus,* with a straight ombiyo endosed in oily

albumen.

Dipsnles smooth or rough, without prieklos.

Leaves mcmbtnnons ; cymes with small, numerous ilowen.
Capsules 4-lobed, not winged . . . . . 1. X Jlamilloniami^.
Capsuloii with 4 long tapering wings . . . . 2. laeena.

Ijuaves coriaceous; flowers moro than i in. across.

Capsnios moro or less sringed
;
seeds enclosed in niillns 8. F. penduhu.

Capsules not winged, arilras enp-slinped . . . 4. E. tingmt.
Capsules covoicd with numerous subulate priokles . . B. E. eehinaiu*.

* TIio arillus of Ettonymvs is sometimes called arillode, not being an enlaigcment
of tile funlclr, but an cscrcscencc of the outer cant of the ovule near the foidinen.
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COoady alKcd to B. ITamUomanus is S. “

commoii Emopcon slirab, also found in Nortli Afnca and woat Sibcm, mill 4-

lynwioJ greeji twigs^0GcniBh-vr1iito flowoi% and 4-lol)pd ciixn&on cajwnlca. wood
tipi»7 fox toQungi oiw to Tnnlrn choxcool foc tho fincT BOTts of gonpowdor,

1. B. TTftwintawlftwiiH, 'Wall.—Vab. XVI.—'Woll. in Boxb. El. Lid.,

od. Carey, ii. 403.—Syn. E. atropurpitreus^ Eosb. El. Ind. L 627. Voni.

Singi, sUci, tUmdl, tmtal, i^hv, miai, Irahmani, laruihor, hwrun,

^oeh, aidhera, Agniun, agmi, Samnon.

Btonehos and bionchlots nund, ^brons, grcon. Leaves 2-G in. long,^

glfthrmiH, moinbianons, oblong-lanceolate, finely serrulate, acuminat^ on

pclaolea about } or ^ in. long. Cymes zogidarly dichoitomous, nxilloiy

and intia-axillaiy, opposite, occasionally dustoicd on nndoveloped brenidi-

lots, until 16-30 gtceniaih-whito ilorrers ; bracts minnto, deoidnous. Petals

oblong, obtuse. Stamens sboitor than, or os long os, ^als. Capsulo yel-

low, deeply 4-lobed, not winged ; seeds entirely enveloped by a scarlet

orillas.

Common in the Outer Ilimalnyan ranges from tbe Indus to Bhutan, between
3800 and 8500 ft. Kasia hills. Cenaelly in mixed forests, where there is

some shade. FI. from Uoidi-Juno: the fruit lipcra from Aug. onvaida
Hoidy in England. A large shrub, under iavonrable circumstances a modentc-
sised tree, 30-35 ft, high,nith a short stndght trunk, 4-D ib girth ; bark of stem
smooth, yellowisb cinereous, or reddish brown. Wood bcantifully wliitc^ com-
pact and dos& not very hard, used for making spoons. Young shoots end
teaves lopped for fodder. ^

2. E. lacems, Ham.—Syr. E. fimbrlafua, "WalL in Boxlt EL Ltd., cd.

Con^, iL 408. Yem. Siki, lattuU, pattali, Jmnchir, dndJiapSr, pdpar,
handttt, pS^i, mara, ehthin, rang cAuf, kioeh, Pb.

_
Young dioota of the current year compicsscd alfcmotcly in cithw direc-

tion; bnuicbee round, glabrous, gr^ or icddish-brown. Loaves 2-4 in.

long, i^brons, mombranou^ elliptic or broodly ovate, ehorUy acuminate
senate, scnatuies frequently senulnto, dccunont into petioles about ^ in.

long ; stipnles minute, linear, dedduous. Cymes umbcllifonn, on long
dender peduncles

; main branches S-T, dender, each bearing a simple or

ccnnponnd nmbdlato fascicle of small flowers. Bracts linear, dcoiduons.
Cymes inserted^ near the base of this year’s brnnohlots, most bdow tho
first leaf, a few u the oxih of tho lower leaves. Flowers small, tetiamcr-
ous. Fetols white. Anthers on short filaments. Cai»nlo wiUi 2-5, gono-
talfy 4^ TcrticoL long tapering wings, tire valves when ripe spreading out
flat when opening. Seeds ovoid, ondosed in a bri^t red ariUus.

In many parts of the Hunalavn, hut not common. At hiuhar elevations than
the pKCCdm^iMUcageneniUybetwcen 0000 and 11,000 ft. from near the Indus

T ^ Mnrch-Jnne ; fruit ripens from

ft “ ?; ^b1‘» -ndth a dioit etiaight trunk to 8

^ browniriijjny, smooth, and with slight longi-
^^Soaarkmmj ied£autumn before lhlluig.^iewooa

“ ««"ed into ^oons. Young shoots ond^ Bussnhir the smIs witli them bright red
onia ore stnmg np ond nsM os onuunents,

^
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3, E. pandnlna, WalL in Bozb. El. Ind., ed. Cotey, ii. 406. Sometimes
called E.japomctt8.—^Vem. Chopra, piwsko, garur, Tcurileu, BT.W.P.

Young twigs angular or compressed ; leaves 2-4 in. long, oblong-lanceo-

late, coriaceous, glabrous, polo, often dnereous beneath, sharply serrate

;

poises sulcate, less than ^ in. long; stipules minute, with a few long

hairs. Cymes axillaiy, opposite, with ^20 flo^rer^ on peduncles 2 in. long,

often ilat^ sulcate, regularly dichotomous, or bearing 3 or more branches.

Bracts ovate, lacerate. Elowers teteamerous, rardy pentamerous, ^ in.

across. Calyx-lobes obtuse, fimbriate. Petals whitish, oblong, fimbnate.

Stamens ne^y as long as petals ; anthers ovate, short. Stylo short, fili-

form. Capsule 3- or Globed, the angles sharp, more or less winged ; seeds

ondosed in a thin aiillus.

Locally (nowhere common) inthe Hunolava between S600 and V600 ft., raidy
ascending to 8600 ft, from me Jhdam to Nepd and further east FL in April
and May ; the fruit ripens in June and July. A small, degont tree, to 40 ft.

high, with a diort straight trunlc, 2^ ft. ^rm ; numerous branches ascending
and spreading j the ultimate bronchlets doping; formiim an oval crown. Bark
of trimk dauc grey, brownish, or j'dlow, scabrous ana longitudinally rugose.

Young foliage brown and shining ; old, dull grqr.

4. E. tingens, WolL in Boxb. EL Ind., ed. Corey, ii. 406.—^Yem.
Kitngku, N.'W'.P.

;
Newar, Kasuri, NopaL

Branohlets indistinctly 4-sided; scales of buds lanceolate^ fimbriate.

Leaves 1-2 in. long, glabrous, coriaceous, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, obtusdy
serrate or cronate, acute or shortly acuminate, on short potioles, with
brown subulate, fimbriate stipules. Cymes axillary, approximate, in

pairs at the base of this year’s branchlets ; pedundes varying in length,

.the longest 2 in., with r^ulor dichotomous cymes of 3-7 lai^ flowers ^
in. across, pontainerous or tetramerous, with lineoivlnnceolato, fimbriate

bracts. Divisions of calyx broadly ovate, irregularly dentate or fimbriate.

Petals orbicular, diortlyungniculat^ white oryellowish, beautifullymarked
with dark purple vdns. Stamens a little shoi^ than petals ; antheivcdls

diverging, attached to a horseshoe-shaped connective. Stylo subulate,

as long ns stamens. Capsule 3- 4- or 6-comoted, not winged ; seeds ob-

long, ivith a cup^aped arillus.

BQnmlaya, from 6500-10,000 ft., from the Sutlqj to Nepal El. ftom April-
Jun^ the fruit ripening in August and Sepb A small tree, to 20 ft. hig^, with
a sh(^, erect^ eymmetned trunk,2^ ft. girth ; few branches, forming a small,
xoundod crown. Baik dark cinereous, or yeUouish brown, with numerous yd-
low tubercles^ and whitish longitudinal cradcs and wriidd^ inner suhstance
brown, with fine white fibres. Wood lii^it brown, fin&gmined, compact and
hard, not porous, wite fine indistinct medullary raya Wallich states that the
Nc^ese employ tihe bark for the purpose of markuig tlie forehead.

E. grand^ortta, WalL PI. As. rar. t. 264, may possibly be synonymous with
this mecics ; hut tiie figure represents the capsule os ovoid, and does not show
the dmk veins of petals, and the figure is supported by the description of
E. grandifiema in M. InA, ed. Corey, 404.
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6. E. eohiBBtus, 'Wnll, in Boxb, FL liid., ed. CiiToy» ii. 410.

BronchletB tetragonal, with 4 tliick linos, dccunout fiom oitlier side of

the potides j scales ofhuds brown, fimbriate, often porsistont at the base of

fliA cnuent yearns shoots. XtCaTCS 2-3 in. long, decnnent into short peti-

oles, eoriaceonsi, oblong-lanceolate, cienate or obtusely scrmto, with minute

stipules. Cymes axillary, shorter than leaves, with 3-30 totnmorou%

pmUTTwaii, scentless flowers ;
bracts small, triangular, fimbriate. Capsules

gl^ose, ^ in. across, beset witli numerous subulate prickles, 4-Talved,

with 4 ovoid seeds, entirely enveloped in a tliin, scarlet arilliis.

Inmanypaits of the nimalaju range, between 7000 and 1S,000 ft, from the

Jhdam to SikkiuL FI. in hloroh and April ; fruit ripens aiwut August, aud

oiten remains several months hanging on the branches. Most frequently a

large shrub^ stem and Imndies often climbing and trailing like ivv to a cou-

^erablo dktance over trees and damp shaded rocks, nttauiing itself by dense

tufts of capillary rootlets to S in. long: OccnsionaU3’ a small handsome
IB-SO ft. high, with a slioit straight trunk, 12-10 in. girtlu Blanches oppontc,

smootlij usn-colonred, hark of stem light gtcj, with piiinllcl longitudinal fur-

rows
;
rnner sulnhinco soft, spongy, yeUow*.

2. OEIiASTBUS, Linn.

Leaves alternate ;
stipules minute, deciduous. Howcn small, frequently

unisexual. Calyx 5-eleft. Disc flat or cup^haped. Pet^ ft, usually

spreading. Stamens 5, inserted upon or under tho margin of the disc
;

enthera 2-celled, dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary 2- 3- rarely 4-ccllcd

;

style short ;
atigma generally lobed, Copsnlo globose or oblong, 3-2- or

l-cellod, witli 1 or 2 seeds to each coll, dehiscing loculicidally. Seeds
often aiillate, with a fleshy alhumen; cotyledons foliaceous; mdide
inferior.

Armed with oxillaiy spines ; cymes lateral ; capsule gcaicrally
S-coUed, S-vahed.

Peduncles capilloiy, 1-11 in. long; leaves hineeoloto . . 1. C/. rs/Vn.
Qymessabsemlc: leaves oroto or ebovnto .... 2. O.ttpfiieiut.

Armed irith avilhiiy qiiiies: cymes oxillaiy, with dlvaricote
branches ; copsiue gencidly k-salivd, 1- oi 2-ccIIed . . 3. G. tenepahvsit.

Unarmed, climbing; cymes in a tenmnulcompimiid raceme . 4. (1. paninifofiit.

1. 0. Tufas, WalL in Boxb. FL Ind., ed Carey, ii. 397.

A tree, sparingly oimcd with.axillary short spines
; wholly glalirous.

Inaves subooiiaccons, lanceolate, semilato, 3-5 in. long. Pedundes nume-
rous, lateral, fascicled, capillary, reddish, 1-1^ in. long, hearing a didio-
tomous qjme of a few small wluto flowers, supported on capillary pedreds.
Bracts lanceolato. Capsule ohovato, S-vulved, 3-ceUed, 3-Mcdod.

from ^moon to Bhutan, ascending to 6000 ft. Easia hills. FI.
Alatch, April ; rnrit npo June.

2. 0. 2i^OBU8,^ylo; BoissierFL Orient. rL 11.—Syn. 0ffm»mjwria
gnnosa. Y^.IJzm^tBmBr.IadnB: Kandu, kandiari, pataki, Z«, «»«.
^ri, badlo,

; Kura, Ugriuma darim, gmla dSrim (dZim
rs Pomegrairate), N.W.P. '
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' Glabrous,.armod with numorous sixaigbt nxillaiy spines, generally about

I in. long. Leaves on short petioles, broadly ovate or ooovate, crenate,

coriaceous, oinereous, Cymes axillary, subsossile or shortly pedunculate
often fascicled on sliort'mchotomoas branchlets

;
flowers numerous, up to

30 ;
hrocts small, triangular, ciliato. Calyx-lobes obtuse, ciliate. Petals

oblong, reddish, with white margins. Filamonts subulate, inserted under
edge of disc ; anthers oval, vorsatHo. Disc 6-lobcd, fleshy, surrounding
base of S-cdled ovary. Style short cylindrical ; stigma 3- or 5-16bed.

Capsule turbinate or obovoid, 3-colled, 3-cornered, J in. long ; seeds half

covered with an aril.

Common in Afghonistan and North-West India, extending as for as Ehmaon
in ilie Outer Himalaya and Siwolik trad ; also reported irom Banddkhand.
Generally on dry, hot, rocky, mgg^ slopes, often on bcaihtr soil. In flower

and fruit from March-Nov. A stiff, dcnBcly-bTanidiing ^rulx 8-12 ft. high,
UBUidly irith strong, stiff, sharp ^ines, rarely tmarmed. Bark dark grey, or
\Tith a reddieh tinge, Bcuny, but not much marked ; foliage dull greyish green.

The seeds have a bitter taste.

3. 0. senegalensis, Lam. ; Boissier FI. Orient, ii. 11 ; Bedd. FI. Sylv.

anoL t. X. 2.—Syn. C. montana, Boxb. FI. Ind. i. G20; W. Prodr. 169

;

Wight le. t. 382. Yom. SJurateane, trans-Indus
;
Talkar, dajicar, ma-

nna, Tcingaro, Wiarni, Pb. ; Baikal, -gajaehinni, C.P. ;
Mdl kangtmi,

Bomb.

Glabrous, glaucous or pole green, usuolly armed with numerous straight

nxillniy spines, generally 1-2 in. long, and often bearing leaves and flowers.

Leaves variable in form and size, coriaceous, entiro or crenate, narro^ved

into petiole, obovato oblonceolate or lincar-spathulato. Cymes axillary,

often 2 or moro together on short tubercular bmnchlets, regularly dicho-

tomous
; branches £.varicato

;
bracts triangular, fimbriata Flowers small,

pale greenish white, a largo proportion sterile. Lobes of calyx obtuse or

acute, fimbriate. Petals oblong, with entire or fimbriate rages. Disc

broa^ flat, 10-lobod, Filaments subulate ; anthers round, vorsaUe. Stylo

short ; stigma 3-lobed. Capsule globose or ovoid, about the size of a small
poo, gone^y 2-volved, often 1-colled, with 1, 2, rarely 3 seeds; occasionally

3-valved. (The seeds of this species should bo examined ; some of the

spocimens before mo have an aiillns, others are naked.)

This plant has a wide dutribution, from the Meditonnnean region over a great
part of tropical Africa to India. It is common in mony parts of the Poujab
trans-Indus, in Sindli, the Salt range, about Delhi, in the Siwolik tract, and
the outer Himalaya ^sending to 4000 Ik), in Guzerat, the Dckkan, and many
parts of the Peninsula. The specimens from Sindh, Afghanistan, and Ddhi
have narrow, those from South India have broadly obovate leaves. Mostly in
stony, rocky, dry, barren localities. FI. at various times thioughout the year,

the seed ripening in summer and autumn.
Atoll shrub, under favourable droumslances a small tree 16-20 ft. high,

with a short crooked trnnk, 2-4ft.in girth, stiff branches forming a loose
ovnl crown. Bark of stem | in. thidc, yellowish, reddish, or pnrpnsh grey.
Wood white, clo<>e-graincd, Imril, and durable ; the leaves are thrashed out and
used as fodder, the branches employed os dunnage for the roofs of houses.
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4. 0. panlculatUB, WilM. ;
FI- Tml. i. 021 ;

IViglit 111. t. 72;

Ic. H. 1. 158 ; W. & A. Pioilr. 168.—Syn. (7. nufaw, Iloxl). 1, c. 623.

Vcm. MSf 1-iiI.tii, Oiulb, N.IV.P. ; K»hiwlaH, raiifful, vnhrawjur, ai*. ;

Kamjnni, Ilom'b.

Unnnnca ;
climbing or pcrambling. Leiivcs glnbious liroadlyKn-ntc ot

oboratc, ncniuinnto, cnnatc. Flowore iiin«.pxuiil ;
cynici tirMiigPcl in

torminnl, coinpouiul, clongntccl jMnicIm; pccliniclo*! nml iwdiccli imljci-

cent ;
bracts limbrinlo. Calyx-loboi loiimlcil, lootbod

;
disc mostly con-

imlo svitli tlio cup of the enVx. Rtamens inserted on its free maigiii;

antlioTs nttnclied near the l)i‘>c. Cnp^ulo gloliosCt genorollj’ S-volvwl, 3«

aoIIimI, S-G-sceded. Reeds eneloseil in n roinplcte ml nrilliis.

A Imgo Fcrainbling or rlinibiiig slinibt probably dicKioti*, roininnn in m my
parts ot India. Outer lliinniasa, a<cendini; tn 4000 Jl.. fiom the Jbelnm to

A*«ani, Enstem Bcngid, Itchni, and Sotilh Indin. Ije.ivps and ^(pll•• nre ii'-cil in

native medicine ; an ml i* extracted from the reeds, wbieli is used niciliiiiially.

3. ELiEOSENBRON, Jacq. fil.

Shnibs or trees with nlternnto or opposite leaves, and small cadueoiis

Rtipules ; flowers small, occasionally nnisexuDl. in axillary cymes. Calyx

4-5-eleft. Petals d-fl-sprending. Disc tliielc, flc-liy, nnch d. Stamens 4-

5, inserted under tbo edge of the disc ; nntlicn nearly globose. Ilise of

ovary eonfluent svitb disc, 3-celled, rarely 2- or 5>ce]Ied; style abort;

ovnlcs erect, 3 in each cell. Fruit n dt;}' or lleshv indehbeent dmpe, the

putamen 1-3-ccIlcd, 1, mraly 2, seeds in each cell. Seeds erect, -irithoiit

on nrillns; albumen aeanfy or eopions eiiclo-iug n afraiglil embryo, srith

flat cotyledons.

1. E. Boxbrugbil, W, & A, Piwlr. 157 ; IViglit HI. 1. 71 ; lledd. FI.

Sylv. t. 148.—Syn. Kurija ilirhnfmnn, Itnxb. I'l. Ind. i. GIC. Vcm.
ilirandit, jmlriun, Imfrra, jamo’t, Pb. ; Bafera, fhaurin, e7imiU, dntn-ri,

miimri, If.W.P.
;

Chnuri, mUl'iir, Oiidh; Ja»na*^i, jumwfii, hula
multt, rohi, C.P. : Dhahl'u wan ah, Gondi ; Tmiin^j, Ituinb.

_
Leaves glabrous, generally opposite, on petioles h in. to 1 in, long, ellip-

tic ovnto or oblong, acuminate, crennte, coriaceous; stipules small, tri-

angular, deciduous. Cymes axillary, dicliotomoua, spie.ading, as long as
or shorter tluui leaves

;
peduncle longer than petiole ; branches divati-

ento; bracts smell, cadneons. Calyx - aegments blond, round,* obtuse.
Petals oblong willi momliranous c^s, yclloivish biowii and while.
Stamens slioitcr than petals ; tihimenfs lecnrveil ; nnthcr-cdls ntiachctl
to n broad somicireidar connective, diverging at base. Brnxie ovoid or
obovoid, Jvin. long, ydlouisb green when liiie. thin, flesltv; putamen 1-
edlod, l-scdi^, crastacoons.

Common in t!to Siwalik tract and miter Ilimalnyn, aseendin" to COOO ft

,

f^ the ftnvi to Sikkim. Bdmr, B mddklmnd, Oiidh forests, thcCciitral Pio-
vittccB, and the Fcinnsiila. The old leaves shed in Fcinunty and Mnieb, the
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young foliage issues in May ; tbe full-grown foliage is dork men and sliining.

Fi. Feb.-Junc^ the fniit ripening in April and May of the foUow'ing year.

A moderate-sized tree, at times a shrub only, attains 30-60 ft. in the Oudh
forests, with an erect, symincttical trunk, attaining from 3-8 It. in girtli,

numerous Inanches forming n dose oral crown. Bark of trunk tliin, cinere-

ous, or ferruginous, smooth, with irregular longitudinal wrinkles, or dark and
scurfy. The wood is whitish or light reddish-broii'n, even, close, compact ; a
cub. ft. weighs 40-60 lb. when eeasoned, and 60-06 lb. when gicen.^ Value of
P. 511 (Fcnvkc), 613 (Skinner). Seasons well, works easily, and is durable.

Is often beaumuUy curled and flaked, and takes a fine polish ; is used for

cabinet-work, and recommended for pictute-firlmies. The root is h^ved to be
a specific against snake-bites, and the bark is used in native medicine said to

bo a virulent poison. The young tree in often attacked by an apliis, and in con-

scguence a saccharine mattiw is excreted on the leaves.

HIPFOCRATEA, Linn.

Climbing shrubs or trees, with opposite, entire or senate, coriaceous

leaves. Flowers bisexual. Sepals 6. Petals 5, longer than sepals.

Stamens 3. Ovary 3-celled. Fruit-carpels 3, distinct, each 1-colled,

laterally compressed, 2-valvcd, the valves navicular. Seeds 1-3, com-
pressed, erect, attadied to the base of the capsule, the funicle dilated into

a broad wing. Albumen none ; cotyledons flat, oval ;
radide short, in-

ferior.

Leaves 6-6 in. long
; cnpmle 3 in. long . . . 1. IT. ariorett.

Leaves 2-3 in. long
;
capsule 1-14 iu- tong . . . 2. II. indica.

1. E. axborea, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 205 ; FL Ind. L 167.

A large dimber, with long fioxaoso branches, wholly glabrous. Leaves
ovate, or ovate-oblong, sho^y acuminate, serrulate, 6-G in. long

;
petide

^ in. long
;
main latmnl nerves G-8 pair, arcuate. Flowers yellow, in

axillary, pedunculate cymes. Capsules 1-3, at the end of terminal

ppdundcs, obovate-oblong, acute at both ends, 3 in. long and 1^ in. broad,

thicskly coriaceoas, with numerous prominent longitudinal nerves. Seeds

2. wing of seed tawny, ovate, l| in. long^ smooth, corky. Seed | in.

long. Cotyledons greenish yellow, fleshy.

Abundant in tlie mixed forests of Bornich and Gonda in Oudh^ Thomp-
son). Ascenils the largest forest-treeii, often enveloping them ivitli its tliiclc,

heavy foliage. Leaves renewed April, May. FI. in.July, and the fhiit ripens

in April.

2. H. iiidica, TVilld. ; Roxb. Cor. H. 1 130 ; FI. Ind. i. 1G6 ; W. & A.
Prodr. 104.—^Vorn. Kazuraii, Bomb.

A dimbing shrub, wholly glabrous. Leaves ovate, acuminotc^ enmnte,
2-3 in. long; petiole ^ in. long. Flowers rusty ydlow, in axillary,

pedunculate t^es. Capsules oblong, striated, 1-1^ in. long, ^ in. broad.

Seeds 2, reddish brown ; wings membranous.

South India, Bengal, Bchnr, and probably Central Lidia, Burma, Ceylon,
Indian Arohipelogo

; also in tropical Africa. FI. Jan-April.
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Trees or fIiiiiIis 08011 nnneil vritlt siMneopont liRiiiclic^ or stijnilnr

spinoo. I.oave4 Miiiplp, nltiriintu or oppoiite. KIowcin hmnll, often

uniwxuitl, ROW or yelloM’. Inilurp'.ppiice RenoMlly ryino*p. Calyx J-.*!-

c1c8 ; 1nlK“i Irmiignlnr, vnlvnt« in Inn). IVtilo Rriiorilly prc^tnt, in«<>iti>il

on the eilyx-tnbe no ir llio rtlRP, nntl allprnatp with it.- i-l*Rnlpnt^ Rtnim 11.-

opposilo tiio ]H‘tiiIs, iiiiil uflpii Piidncpil liy Ihein, in urli*! with the ptdi
or on the pi1i;w nf tlio ilisp : nntheis 2 cp||t.il, bur tinR InnRituilinally.

Di'-c nnnninr pnjininr or rtutiuR the r.tlyx-tnbQ. (lvi\Ty Tipp, or more or

1p*-s ndheriiiR to the palyx-tula', 2- w fl-cplleil, rnn-ly iH^•1|p<l, willi one
erect ovule in iwh cell. Fniit v.\rion«, with 1-5 ppulit, willi or uUhnut
albumen, aiul a laria* einbri-n.—lien. 1*1. i. 571 ; iJiiyle 111. ICS; Wiolit
III. i 170 .

rniil A fleshy, larely city ilnn«p nr Ih ny* 1-3 J.
Aniiecl mill vtipalar M>iii(« , h iscsh s n<riiil ,

I'n^inncil, htipuhs fell in nils , knits «ith iiniinron* 14111111.

neat p inillrl I iter il in n s

Amml « itli spiiirsi I nt Itoiu lus, er niisnmil ; 1 ilrv Ink 1 tk-.
rduous ...

linmntcl ; Imniliis of cyim s sntU into a fli-sh} miss
Anatcl nitli spun neat hianrln 1, nr nmniucl. t ili i-Inli. ..

peislslent

rrnlt a dry l-sctilcd nut, lemiiinlin); in n long iiirrow wing .

1 . Zimnrs.

S. IlEiciirmt.

a. Itiiwvrt.
t. IllALMa.

tu Siari.mi.
R. Vrvni.ttiO.

1 . ZIZYPHUS, .Tiic-i.

Shmlw or Irecfc. genpisilly nrrotcl with etipiilar spine 1. Lcavro nllpr-
nnlo,moro or less .listichous, petioLitP, iiith iii.i{n jurves from Hip
bw. Jloweia Rinall, mostly bivMinl, K*'ner.illy in nxilhiry rvme-.
Ulyvliibe cup olinppd.or hro id olwcnical

, Innb ."i-eli.ft, ilip division* licelrd
inside. I ofnihsoniptuiies limiting. BPiirnillyfi; I nnina moni orlosscon-

fn
^ *'*“ w'llini; thp G.il3-\.tu1ip, edgp fn p. pt«idaconous

or j.lO-Iob«I. Oiory iiiiraprspd in disr, mnro or Ip-.* conlliiciit with it, 2-

” 4^ellc(l
. styles 2-.1

, free or jisrtly PoniiAtP.
* .RPiiomlly 'vtiody or osseous, 1..5.celled, 1 fed in paJli

Coring the
cinbiyo

j cotylctlons thick, flat, or convex ; mdiele ehort.

Dnipe flcssJiy ; kerael l-gHrcIled.
Cijjjej n«llary, nearly ses-Ilo

; petals G.
Olabrons 5 young pirts only pnlwsenit.

Diaiidilets often rnseieul ita ; draiw huge ; kernel ".celleilnull thick, lmril,osseoiisilie]l.
, .

*• »

Motie or Ic^s toiucntove.
* * ’ •

rtrub; tlmpes amill, j fa. fane 3 J? eF«n.Ji.,A ln^; ilrnpes glohose oblong or oioiJ, J-J in.*Ioigr"?
'

A low t^S^ny aiinib; druinni gloW, i.j'in,
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Cymes axillaiyand torminol, long>neduneiiIate,foniiiiig a Ioiob

thyisns; petals none; komol 1 ‘celled, 1 -seeded, sliml

tmnlr cm^ccoiu . . 0. Z. rugota.

Drape nearly dry ; kernel 3-celled, shell thick, hard, osseous

;

cymes axlUaty, short-pednucnlate 7. Z. xgitpyra.

'1. Z. vnlgaris, Lam.
;
Boxli. FL I&d. i 609 ; Boiss. FL Orient, ii. 12.

—Syn. Z. flexuosa, Wall. Fioncli, Jvjubier. Yem. Sigjli, Simli, ban,

btttj, pMtni, relnu, ber, kandika, kandiari, birdri, Fb.

A small tree, glabrous ; branches bro\rn and shining^ frequently corer-

ed iritb a dull grey cutide, flexuose or mgzag^ nrith 2 strong stipulor

thorns, and one or more branchlots at each bend Thorns grey or brown,
shining, unequal, one straight, up to 1 in. long, or longer, the other much
shorter,uncinnto(straightwhileyoung). Branchlots oftenfoscioulate, slender,

nearly straight^ with 10-30 alternate, bifarious loaves on diort petioles,

having&equontly the appearance ofimparipinnate leaves. Leaves obliqudy

ovate-lanceolat^ obtuse, bluntly serrate, with 3 main basal nerves and
finely reticulated veins between, without any prominent secondary nerves.

Flowers yellowish, 2-12 on short podicgls, with small fimbriate subulate

bracts, fii^culato on short axillary cymes; styles 2, rarely 3, distinct

from basfr Drapes solitary, ponduionB, on short slender pedicels, ovoid

or oblong, obtuse at both ends, ^ in. to ^ in. long, dark red or black,

glabrous, shining, fleshy; komol ^celled, rugose; slu^ thick, hard, osseous.

Z. niiida, from China, Boxb. L c. C09, is stated to have a polo yellow
liuit when ripe, but is otherwise very similar to Z. vulgaris,

WUd and cultivated in the N.W. Himalaya from the Bavi to the Indus, os-

condiim to 0300 ft. Also cultivated in the Punjab plains, in Beluchistan, and
BenmtU Bi^’ond India it is found, indigenous or ciduvated, in Japan and China,
in Wratem Asia. Greece, Macedonia, and North Africa. Cultivated and runs
wild in the south of Fnmcc, Cornea, and Italy. Not quite hardy in the south
of England. FL from Maroh-Jrmc, and the fruit ripensfrom September through
the cold season. Leafless in winter.

In^ the Faiqab often a shrub, in dusters or dense dumps, under favourable
conditions a small tree, 23-30 ft., with a short, somewhat crooked trunk, to
5 oi‘ G ft mrtb, few rigid spreading boughs, and stiff brandies, often unarmed,
the prickles having fdlen off. Bark of stem dork grey, rongn with longitudi-
nal nirrown The full-grown foliage is of a beautiful bnght ^ossy green. The
leaves getting ydlow before falling, impart a peculiar hue to tracto where the
tree is common—c. g., near the great lake of Eammir^ The leaves are subject to
the attacks of a small insect. About one-third of the radius of the stem is white
sanwood, the heartwood being dark brown. In irimee the wood is used for
cabinet-vrork, under the name of Aravou d/Afrique, m. grav. 1.00.—^hlatthieu

FI. Forestihr^ fiO. The fruit (in India) is acid, but wdl flavoured ; that of the
Mediterranean tree is sweet. Formerly officinal under the name of baeeaeJu-
iubcB. The tree was known to classical writers ; in Flinius and Colum^a it is

called Zii^hus.
_
Though it reproduces itself s^ntaneoudy in Greece and the

south of Fiance, it is not orif^ally indigenous in those countries, but uus intro-

duced from Syria during the reign of Crosar Augustus.

2. Z. oxsrphylla, Edgew. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xx. 43.—^Yem. Kurkan

; Pitni, kokan ber, amUa, amnia, beri, shamor, Fb. ; Giggar,
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A Binnll treo, ^broils, iritli a few eeattered hniis on joung ports j 2-yGai-

bld branches pniplo^ or coroied with a dull grey opidennis ;
branches and

branchlets slightly flexnose, smooth, aimed with pain of alwdec pur^e

atipnlar spines, one shorter, straight or eiirred, the other stiai^t to i in.

long, Iieaves on petioles in. lon^ ovate-lancedlato, base oblique, linig-

acuminato, muoionate with a hard brown point, finely seriate, the senntuies

mucEonate with brown points, basal nerves 3, the middle nerve with

2 or 4 prominent lateral nerves, joined 1^ reticulate veins. ]Blowms 3-20,

on slender pedicds ^ in. long^ fasciculate on short thick peduncles ; bmets

brown, subulate ; calyx-lobes carinate to middle
;
petals dawed, ex-

pandinginto a hood-shaped lamina ) disc thin, membranous, pentagonons j

stg'les 3, united to near the apex. Drupe ovmd, ^ in. long, 2-cdled, 2-

sdoded, pendulous, red or Uadc when ripe, putamon fiattened, shdl tlnn

cmstaeeou^ seeds with a brown shining testa.

Found occaaonally on the eastern flanks of the Sulimonrange trans-IndnB,and

in the outer Hixauilayn as firr ns the Ganges, at devations fioia SOOO to^COOO ft.

A small tree, 26-30 ft high, and 6-G ft ^rlh, lesembhng Z. vulgarit in gene-

ral habit. fSnit eaten, but very adA

3. Z. (Enmdla, Mill j W. & A. Fradr. 163 ;
probably ZL JVqpeea, Boxb.

L c. 613.—'Vern. SiyaUail, Beng; Taabent Bnim.

A ebaggliiig or climbing abiub ; biancblets strigose, or oftener covered

with dense femiginous tomentum, ah^tly Ilexnoso, armed with short,

straight or hooked and recurved stipular piiiddes, which ore blown,
shining, t^entose at haso, and generally solitary. Leaves distichous, on
short petiole^ strigose or rusty tomentose beneath, with long adptessed
simple hairs, ovate or rhomboid, base obliqne, sboitly acuminate, entiie

or minutely denticulate, generally with 4 main basal nerves, 3 in the larger,

and 1 in the smaller half of the leaf, all with numerous prominent parallel

lateral nerves. Cymes short, axillniy, didhotomons, with 20-30 flowers

;

pednndes, pedicels, hracts, and calyx densely tomentose. Divisions of
calyx keeled to the middle

;
potole generally shortoir than calyx. Drupes

1-3 together, on slender pedieeb, generally longer then pedundesj, globose

^

or ohorate^ block, ^ in. long 1- or 3-celled ; shell woody or osseous.

Kainaon, BohiildianA Lower Bengal, Belior, Assam, Silhet, Ohittqgoag,
Burma, the Peniasuln, Java, Ceylon, and MauritinB. Abundant in the Boiaioi
fot^ of Ondh. Leaves renewed kftreh, ApiiL FI. in the hot, -ripoTip its
XTut in uio miny season and anttunzi* Tne frnit is eaten, A common liedce*
plant in South. India.
The two l^Bpcdesreqninfarther otteution. There appeartobeinteimediatefoma_^ fteiem form of J^fvba, which, as fiir os herbarium sueamms co,

only differ from (Etaplia by the sire of the fruit

.
W. & a. Prodr. 162; Boxb. H. Ind.

1. 608 ; Wight Ic. t 90 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. t 149 ; Boiss. L c. 13,—Sans.
Badara, karkaadim, kedi. Vom. Mr, bera, lerL {Ziben, Buim.)

A moderato^ized tree, ends of branches dccurved or drooping in
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varieties etcct oi spieading, toinoxtose, laioly glabrous. Two-yea»dd
blanches riightly flexuosc, either dull brown, or covered witQi grey epider-

mis. Branches and branchlets armed with short stipular spines generally

t>rin, one straight, the other bent, or both equal, or one wanting, or on-

tirdy unarmed. Leaves sessilo, short-potiolate, or on petioles \ the length

of leaf, oblong-ovate, or nearly orbicular, obtuse or acute, 1-3 in. lung, en-

tire or selbiilat^ oflm mucronato, occasionally with a few largo irregular

teeth near the airex, with 3 main basal nerves, and more or less prominent
lateral nerves. Leaves generally bright towny- or nearly white-tomentoso

beneath, dark green and glabrous above, or more or less glabrous on both
sides. Blowers greenish yellow, somewhat fetid, on short axillary sub-

sessile, or short-pedunculate cymes; pedicels longer than peduncles.

Calyx-lobes keeled to the middle; petals unguiculate, with on oblong

concave orhood-shaped lamina; anther-cells parwri ; disc fleshy, 10-lobed,

10-sulcate; styles 2, thick, conicid, connate to middle. Drupe varying

in size, genei^y about ^ or | in. long, on a stalk about half its

length, ^obose, oblong, or ovoid, dark bro^vn, orange or red when ripe

;

kernd irregularly furrowed, mostly 2-coIled, witli a hard, thick, bony
shell.

Tliis sp. varies oxceedingl}', in the shape and size of the fhiit, the

shape and tomentum of the leaves, and general habit A remarkable
variety, commonly cultivated in the Panjab, from Periiawat to Multan,
has been described by Edgeworth (Journ. Linn. Society, vi 201) as Z.
Jvjtiha, var. Jlyaudnea, It is characterised by obtuse, oblong or ovate,

sometimes orbicular leaves, on long petioles \ length of leaf, ^abrous or

slightly tomontose beneath, the branolilcts not drooping, bnt erect or

spreading. Dr Stewart refers fliis varioty'to Z. Lotm,lJ03a., but is of
opinion that the Zizyphi of Eorlh India ivant more investigation on the
spot. Z. LotuSf however, is a shrub nearly allied to Z. nummuJaria. Z.
Spina CAriM/, Willd.—^BoissierFi Orient ii. 13—which Edgeworth states

in the same place, is found in gardens in the Paqjab, is a largo tree of
Westein Asia, noithora and tropical Africa, with white branches, ovate,

almost glabrous leaves, petioles ^J length of blade ; cymes largo, compact^
sessile, with numerous flowera, and a ring of white hairs (not in all speci-

mens) round the base of the stylo ; fruit-stalks often nearly 1 in. long.

I do not venture to refer any of the specimens which I have examined
from the Paqjab eitlior to Z. Lotus or to Z. Sjnna Otiristi, and I think
it preferable at present to doss all Bcr trees of Xorth and Central India
under Z. Jvjuha. There is no diiToionco in the inflorosconco and structure

of the flower; and as regards slinpe and tomentum of tlio leaves, there are

intermediate forms.

Z. J^juha is wild in some places of the Siwulik forests cast of the Ganges (J.

Ii. Stewart), ond in South India (Beddome). Cultivated and Edf-sown, it is

tommon in Afghanistan, Sindh, the Fonjab, ascending in the outer Himalaya
to 3000, and at times to 4500 ft., and thioughont the rest of India and Burma.
Fmthcr,researches are required to define the localities wherethe tree is actually

wild, forming part of thoori;pnnl foiCbt. It is common in forests of Central
and South India

;
but wherever I have seen it, it has been on sites of descried
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viUBges or temponiiy eettlements. The pmns folinge appears in March, April,

wiiiTa the old Iraves are diedding ; there is often a second flnah in July and

FL usndlly Apnl-June, also at other seasons ; the fruit genemlly

BPens ftom DecemheivMiach.
A moderate-sized tree, 30-50 ft. h^h, stem shen^ erect, not veiy straiglil^

mrth 6-S, occanonidly 10 ft., branches numerons, qneading in all directions,

fnming a tnood, ronnded crown, cifing dense diode. Bark ^1 in. thick, dork

gtOTjobnoBt Uadr, out up into ohluiue^ ohlongplotes 1^ de^ irr^larlon^
tndlnnl fuirowB auu short diollow cross-cracks. Inner snbstancexedmsh brown,

diowing in «rngi™ and fbtroWB. TVood light-colouicd when fresh-cut, turns'

icddidi^irown on exposure to the air, Sirowood ^ of the radius, of lighter

colour. AwOTT^iinT to Skinner, a cub. ft. of season^ irood weighs 68 Ih., and

the meffiniunt. of tiansTeise strength fP) is 673. Cunningham gives the follow-

ing figures for sap and heortwood : sap—Weight 61.08, P, 330-386 ; heart

—

mifflit 67.41, P. 477-613. The wood is hard, close-, and even-grained, fibrous
tniwh anj darabl& a favonrite matenol for saddle-trees (for harses’ and comds’
socles), idro n^ for buildmg, ogncnltural implement^ Persian wheels <nl-

seed-omshers, well-eorbs, logs ot bedstead^ sandnls^ tent-pegs, and other pur-

poses, Tid^ good diarcoahand is valnable as fuel.

Lakh is produced on thia tree in Sindh, the Panjab, and Central India. The
hark is nsd as dye-stnff ;

the loot is a febtifi^ in native phnimaciy. A gum
exudes ftom the trunk ;

and in Kangia a wilu silkworm lives on the tree, the

dlk of whidi was much employed formerly to tic the hand to the stock of the

nmtdilock. But the tree is nuinly cultivated for its frni^ which is more or less

globose on the wild and eammoner sorts, and ovoid or oblong on the cultivated

and improved kinds. The pulp is mealy, sweetish, with a xdeaaant taste, and
aoms of the cultivated kinds are very go^ indeed. The drira fniit of this

cies, end possibly also ofZ. vulgans, la sold in tho bazaars of tho Ponjab under
tlienamc ofvnm; the best kind is imported from Eondohor. In South India
ml is extracted fiom the kemd. Tholeaves are much valued as cattle-fodder.

The treeia readfly raised fiom seed
:
young plants do not suffermuch from frost,

except that timy lose their leaves ; they stand a good deal of dronght
,
but tlieir

roots are often eaten by rats. It thrives best on sandy loom, and on plonghcd
land ; hut it can he mown also on soQs^ saline for Toon, Mulberry, and
Sieioo,

_
Its gtowtii ft less rapid than of Sinoo or Kikar, hut it coppices with

meat vigour, and will on that account probably prove a most vdua^ tree in
the Punjab plantations.

6. Z. nnmmnlniia, W. & A. Prodr. 162 ; Boissier FL Orient iL 13.—
Syn. 2L mtCKjpkylla, Boxh. Fl. Ind. L 613. Sometimes called Oameltliont,
hut ortonooudy (aoe AViagi Maurorum). Vem. Karbanna, Afg

j
Malta,

^r,herra,1nrar,j?iari,jharheri,jand,bSnta,Il.'W. India; Qangr,jangra,
Sindh.

A thorny, l^hy shrub, tomentoso ; brandies brown, or oovored with
whito epidennis; bianohletB Infarious, flexuoso, armed with twin stipn-
lar pii^los, jnlose while young; one straight, slender, very sharp, i-j in.
long; the other much shorter, hooked, bent downwards. Loaves on short
petioles, ovat^ obtusi^ denticulate; main nerves 3, with few piomincnt
toteial nerves. Flo^vers 10-20, in oxillaiy, shorl^ compact oymes ; pedicels
J in. long, longer than peduncles. Calyx-lohes keded nearly to the base;
petals spathnlate, mqianding into a broad-obovate, concave or flat lamina;
disc digbtly lO-bbed, lO-fuixowod ; styles 2, nearly distinct Dtwi»
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globosi^^ in. diam., xodjglabiouB, sluning wlien ripo; komd rugose, 2-ccllGd,

mth a Laid osseous sli^

Common tbron^out Noriih-Weft India and the drier parts of South India

above the Ghats ; not lOiown from Bengal and Bunna. Gregarious, covers

extensive tracts in the Fanjab, Sindli, Bmpiitana, and the Dckkan. Ascends
to 3000 ft. on the eastern flanks of the Sulunan range and in the outer Hinml-
ava. Flourishes best in a heavy clay or loom ; is abundant in the black soil of

uic Dckkan. South-West Feisia.

Z. nwmmularia is olways a bush, usually 0-8 ft. high, rarely attaining ID ft.,

forming irTCgnlnr rounded masses of thonib, with numerous dustcrod stems, and
suckers thro\m up from tlie roots. The bark of stems and main branches is

mgose ; ^e foliage has a dull greyish-green colour. It is never leafless

—

tlie old leaves generally shed early in tlie hot weatlicr, and the nmr leaves

appear immediately oftmvards. M. llarch-June, and the fniit ripens from
Kovembcr-Jonuaiy. The principal use of this species is to make fences round
Adds and gardens ; the leaves are thmdied out and used as fodder for sheep
and goats ; die Unit is eaten, is snuet and nddnlous, and hasnplenHi'nt flavour.

During the famine of 180th which drove large numbers of the inhabitants of

Manmr and other parts of rvestem Bajputana from theft homes, the fruit ol

this bush served as food to tlion<<and8. In die rvinter ’G0-’70, the crop of these

berries liod been plentiful ; and when 1 marched through Raiputana, from
to Guzerat, in Dec. 1600 and Jan. 1870, 1 found the shrubs completely

stnpped of theftunit wherever the flocka of hungry emigrants from Mnnvnr had
passed tiirough

;
and it was only further south, on approaching Kcramch and

Guzemt, where the Marwor cmigmnta had hceu less numerous, that I found the
shmhs laden with fruit.

Of die Zizyiflii ontsidB India, Z. Lotv*. Lam.
j
Boiss. 1. c. 12 ; a small sliiuh

from Northern Africa, conics nearest to thio. Liko mmmvhiria, Z. jMut has
an eatnhle fruit, which is an iinpoitant nrdclo of food in Timis and Bniljniy. It
thiows up nhundont siudccrs from die root, and the dcscripUon given in
Mndiien's Flore Forestibre do la France, p. 60—“ Pailois I’uboid de cet nrhiis-

i quite glabrous, and the two styles are united nearly to i

top. There is much variation in tlio species of Zizyphiis ns to pubescence, and
the degree to which die styles arc united; but, on the other ImnA there docs
not ^t seem saflicient ground for unidng Z. nummvlaria and X, Laliu. It
should be added that thoic are forms of Z. nummularia which ate exceed-
ingly similar to frutcscent specimens of Z. JvjvJm.

G. Z. rngosa, Lam.; W. & A. Prodr. 1C2; Wi^il Ic. t. 339.—Syii.

Z. laiifolia, Poxh. PJ. Jnd. i. 607. Yom. Dhaura, (Uiauri, Barnicli and
Goiida in Oudli ; Suran, Ghvrna, C.F. ; Turan, Bomb.

A straggling slmib or small tree; young branches, inllorosccnco, prickles,

and under side of loaves gonorolly oovorod witli a donso ferruginous toincn-

ium, mroly glabrous. Branches armed with broad, latenilly compressod,
strong, booked jiricklGB, mostly solitary. Loaves on petioles ^ in. long,

with 3 or 4, rar^y 5, jiorvcs fiom base, and prominent Intoinl nerves, ovato
or elliptic from an oblique, often cordate base ;

2-5 in. long. Cymes huge,
on long peduncles, axilloiy and toiminal, forming a hiTgo compound,
goneially drooping thyrsus. Lobes of calyx outside tomonloso, inside with
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a promiiumt piloso lino, but not kcolad ;
potalo none ; antiiets broad-ovate

;

ilian pontogonous. Drupo globose or pyriform, ^ in. long, mth a

1-cdled, 1-sccdod kemol, and a thin cruslaccous aboil.

•Riii-mn, inTia of Eastcm Bongdl, Bcliar and SikkiDi, oiib-IIimalayan tract as

far os the Ganges, Oudli forests, Central Frorinccs, srcstcin aide of tho Feninsida,

and riylnw- A straggling ovcigrecn sbruU ofton climbing, occasionally a small

troB nith a trunk S or 3 iL in girth. FI. Nor.-Mhich ; the ihiit ripens in April

and Bark exfoliating with flat ipmdmngular scales of dark litoun or

MnuTriRTi colour. The fruit is eaten, lias a pecidiar mawkish flavour ; the wood
is used aa fuel, often attacked by insects.

7. Z. xylopyra, Willd. ; Boxb. FI. Tnd. i. G1 1 ; W. & A. Piodr. 1G2.—
Syn. efZipttea and Guraeuita, Boxb. L c. GIO, CIS. Yom. KatLcr, Utai-

hor, hSri, guii, gJiatia, gati, gotti, ghuter, gotaha, Jeakoot Jcaior, gliatut,

ehetitt, elattania, ghvsel, titah^.

A largo straggling ebrub or omoU troo ; young bmnclilots, under side

of leaves, and infloTcseence gonemlly short-and softly tomontose. Stipular

prickles generally twin, one straight, tho other hooked, recurved, strong, end

verysha^ Leaves on short petioles, oval orrhomboid, fine!}' scnnlato, from

an unequal-sided, often cordate hose, with 3 or 4 main basal ncrvci^ and pro-

minent latcunl nerves, pale, softly tomentoso bcncatii. Cymes nxillaiy,

compact, <m short peduncles, with numerous (occasionally tctTamcious)

flowers ;
pedicels shorter than main bmnehes of q}*mc. Lobes of caij’x

keeled near apex; petals on long claws, hood-sImi>cd. Ovaiv' 3-ccUed;

styles 3, shoit, distinct. Drupe usually globose, occasionally oblong, with

tho remains of calyx marked os a prominont ring at haao
;
|-1 in. long,

coveted with a ehoct, soft, gioy tomentnm, glabrouswhen old ; di}', almost
mthout fleshypericarp; putamen furrowed, 3-cidlcd, 3-sccdcd, with athick,

hard, osseous or ligneous shell.

Common nil over South India, in Bajputana, the Central Provinces, Bandcl-
khand, and Bchor ; aim in the Oudh foiests, and the Bub-llima1a3’iui tract us far

os the Ganges, ascending to 2000 ft. Tito old leaves arc shed about Feb. or
Morrii ; the new foliage issues in April and May ; the flowers appear about tho
aomc time

; and the unit ripens from Scpt-Fcb,
Alnrge stinggluig shnib, and under favourable conditions a small free to ID

fh liigli. Often gregmious, covering conridcmblo txacta with nn'impcnctRihIo
thorny semb. Bark of trunk and laigm; brandies liijlit or daik diicrcaus or
brownish blade, sutfaco smootli or cracked with thick, oblong, Minting
smles. Hearty aid siip-wood not distinct, clc.in, whitish red when fic«)i-cut,
st-hen diw ydlow^ white, mnee or brownish, hard and tough, 60 lb. per

(Skinner). Fosily w orked and durable, used for cait-building
and other pniposes. Bark employed for tanning ; the young ahoots, leaves,
and die fmit Bi^ ns fodder tor cattle and goats. The faiS is not eatable
for mim^ but it is li^Iy coUeded and sold to bo used (niter being chnired)
in makiiig a black i^e for leather. Tho kemds arc eaten. Tlio wood mokes
excellent torches.

2, BEbOis rilirTA
, 17cik.

Sbmbs or woody climbers, unnmicd, with folioccous, often intm-nxillary
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Btijral^ Leaves altcnmto, penniveined, elegantly mnikcd underneath

with parallel nerves diverging from the midrib, and small transveno

veinlets. Elowets pontamoioua. Cal3^-segmonts linear or triangular, de-

ciduous. Stylo simple ; stigma capitate, more or less 2- or 4-lohcd. Emit
a small, ovoid or oblong, 2-collcd berry or drupe, on the persistent, but

not enlarged, base of the calyx.

Floircrs in small, axillary or terminal clusters . . 1. B. lincala.

Flowers in large, terminal panicles . . . . 2. B. /loribunda.

1. B. lineata, DC. ;
Bcnth. EL Hong Kong, 67.

Leaves smoll, to i in. long Elowots.2-4 together, cither in the axils of

the loaves, or a few oluatera together at the ends of branches above the

loaves. Galyx-lobcs long-triangular; petals os long as calyx, linear,

shcatliing and surrounding the stamens. Berry blue, cylindrical, ^ in.

long

A small shrub, with grey bark, in Woziiisian tmns-Indns at 7000 ft., and
from the Indus south-eastward at 4000-5000 ft., in Sikkim at 8000-10,000 ft.

Conunon in China. El. from lifoy-July, the berries ripening in Sept.

1, B. florihimda, Brongn.—Syn. Zizi/pJitu florihunda, ‘Wall, in Boxh.
El. Ind., cd. Carey, ii. 368. ‘Vorn. Kala lag, Kamaon.

A largo shrub or small tree, erect or climbing, with leaves 2-3 in. long,

stipules intm-axillot}' bifid ; flowers 3-10, in cymoso clusters, arranged in

racemes 2-3 in. long, which again form largo, tonniunl panicles. Berries

cylindrical, in. long.

N.\7. Hinmlaya from the Jhclam to Sikkim, Easin hills. FI. Junc-Jnly.
Near to, if rut identical mth, B. moemoia, Sicb., from China and Japatu

3. BHAMBrUS, Linn.

Shrubs and trees, with oltornato, petiolato loaves, penniveined, or with
3 nerves proceeding from hose, and small deciduous stipules. Elowets often

unisexual. Calyx 4-&-cIcft) the segments triangnlifr or ovate, deciduous,

keeled inside, orwith a prominent lino. Petals 4-5, or none. Stamens 4-

5, with short laments. Disc clothing the calyx-tirbo
; petals and stamens

inserted on its edge. Ovary free, 3-4-colled, narrowed into a 3-4-o1eh

stylo ; stigmata papillose, obtuse. Emit an oblong or globose drupe on tiro

persistent, but not onlai^^, base of tbo calyx, with 2-4 1-scedcd kernels.

Seeds with a fleshy albumen ; cotyledons flat or witli recurved
often green; radicle shorL

'

Unarmed ; Icn^'n and brandies alternate.

Fuboscent
;
flowers in axillary ecselle cymes . . 1. Jl. purjyartus,

Tomentom ; sessile ejuics forming inteiniptcd loccmos 2. R. tri^etrus.
Gcnomlly spincscoiit.

Loaves and brandies generally opposite . . . S. B, virgatus^

Leaves and brandies always altorimto ... 4. Jt. penims.

1. B. puipureus, Edgmvorlh.>«Tab. XVIII—Trana Linn. Soc. xx.
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41.—Tom. Bat mjnl, lumni eafinni {tUnani macfaui (male) is Vilm-

man fastent), iadru, iunditi, mimarvri, kiriyi, ehatem}. Pa

TJnaimed, tlio pilous yoai'a brnnchlots purple, young pnits pu1)esocut,

lioavoB and bianchlots nlwaj'S allomato. I/Kivcs mombiunous, ovato or

orate-lancoolato^ nouminato, 3-4 in. long, soirale, witli prominent,

pniyllnl, nearly stanighb latiml nerves on either side of midrib, on petioles

\ in. long ; stipules linear, caily deciduous, and leaving broad scars at the

hnse of petiole. Plowots 1-5, mostly pentamcious and bisexual, in axillary

sessile oymesj ilower-buds ovoid. Calyx flat, enp-shapedj segmonts trian-

gular ; petals none. Style short, 3-cloft nearly to the base. Dmpo pea>

shaped, | ia long
;
seeds 3-4.

A moderate-sized tree on the outer Iliinaliiyn ranges, from the Lidns to tbe

ftaiAn in er, betn cen 4riUn and it., nsuiuiy in the mine open parts of the

forests. FI in May and June. The liuit ripens from Jiili -October. Tire mioU
bitter Iriiit is used as a piipgalirc in some parts of tku luUs.

2. B. lalauetms, Wall.—S}'n. Ctanothai, iriqite/ra. Wall. ;
IH. Ind.,

ed. Corey, ii. 376 j G. Jltivrieiiui, Boyle. Tom. 6i7W'e(i) or gudldj),

fagom, gardhan, phidla, Ph.
; Gogtn, ghant, ghnnt, K.W.P.

Unarmed
; leaves and bianclilets covered with short lomcntum, alrnrys

altomato. Leaves generally yellow, orafo-ohlong, aenminnte, 3-5 in. long,

serrate, on petioles \ ia long, with 6-10 prominout parallel, nearly straight

lateral nerves on cither side of midrib; stipules snbnlate, deetdnous.

Plowois ^ciolly pentamorous, in sessile, 5-20-flowcred cymes, forming in-

terrupted racemes, frequently Icnf-bcaiing nnd bmnolicd. Plower-buds
ovoid. Calyx turliinato, segments tilanguor. Petals shoit-clawcd, omar-
ginate, shoatliing the stamous. Style 3-4-deft, tbo branclics cohering

’

nearly to tbo apex. Duipo 3-lobcd, nearly dry. Seeds on the back (tbs

side of the mpho), with a long, broad, open groova

Not imcommon in tbe Salt range and in the North-West Himalaya, hetveen
3000 and 0000 ft., from the Jhelam to the Sardn river. A sinoll tree,mth giej',

lirawii, orIdackish purple hark, acabionswitb elevated sped^ FJ. in May and
June.

T. ®‘i ^ Boxb. FL Ind. L 604.—Syn. B. Jiinidut, W. & A.

,
5°^^’ » Wight la t, 978. Tom. Phijtni, dadur, iadru, seiajpajja,

s7(oin/o7, retem, gogm, tindrol, mufnf, nior, chair, rmaude,
Pb. J Bsqpo, mail, Tibot, Spitij Cltaio, ehedicala, tdiadua, N.W.P.

PrniichlotB generally spinescont, young parts pubescont. Leaves nnd
bmncWoU generally qrpos^a Leaves frequently fascicled on short
undeyeloiicd hmnohlcts

; lanceolate, ovato-lnncoolate, ovate or obovato.
ncuimnate, 1-4 in. long, narrowed into petiole in. long, srarato «r

nreuttto and .converging Intei.d nerves on cither side of
midn^ the lower pair fium nenr the base of leal. Flowera greenish on
slender pedicels, 4-5-merouB, crowded iu the nxila of fHttf.inli.ir leaves, or
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nt tho 1)080 of bmnolilcls. Plovror-linds oratc-loncoolato ;
colyx-tnlie com-

panuloto or turbiuato ;
petals miimto linoar or spathulato ; stylo filiform,

2-4-clefit the Inunchos tocurvod. Drupos 2-3-collcd ;
soods grooved, groove

nanOAv, nearly closed.

Tians-Indns territory, diiefiy on and near tlie base of the hills. Tlimalaya,

from 2400-7000, at times to 9500 ft., from the Indus to Bhutan, Nilgiria, mid
other hiUs near the Western Ghats also in China. The leaves fall cnily, tho

fresh foliage appearing in May and June, often after the floven. FL more
or dess at all seasons, but usually April-Junc, the fruit ripening ftom October
daring the cold season.

A luige shrub, or a small tree, 15-20 ft. high, with mneh-ramified branches,

long and straiglit Innncblets, forming a dense rounded crown. ,Bark finely

rnn^ted,smooth with slight longituiunal wrinkles, the shining opidennis often

peeling oIT. Heartwood distinct, of a bright red-brown or chocolate colour,

strong, bard, and hea^. Tlie fruit is Intter, emetic and purgative, j^ven (tmns-

Indu^ in oflcctions ofthe spleen.

This species is closely nlbed to Jl, tathartiau, L., tho common JiurMiom of

England, w’liich is found nearly all over Europe, and occurs in North Africa and
Siberia. The only points of (Tificrcnce seem to bo that tlie leaves of Ji. eat/iar-

Hem frequently liavc a cordate base, and that the drupe is frequently d-scedod.

4. B. persieus, Boissior FI. Orient, ii. 17.—^Vom. Slumteanc, wiralt,

Afg.
;
Kikei, uar, tiiklei kander (small thorn), jalidar, kuehiii, Pb.

Spincscent or unarmed ;
loaves and branches altcnialo. Leaves coria*

oeoiis, ovate obovato or oblong, sbort-potiolato, entire or sorrato, pubos-

oent or short-tomentosc, lateral nerves 2-5, not prominent. Flowers
axillar}', tetromorous, dioecious, on short pedicels

;
petals small, linear

;

stylo 2-4-clofti at tho top. Drupe supported by the flat ciroulax base of
calyx

;
seeds with a shining testa, grooved on the back with a wide open

groove, tho edges of it thickeired and berit inward at tho top.

Persia. Bolncliiston. Easteniflankoft}icSuIimanr.ingCfthe Salt range, and
outer Himalaya, fromtbo Indus to tho Chennb, at on elevation from 2000-6000
lu (A variety—ot distinct species—^is a small depressed qnncsccut shmbj^in tiic

arid Tibetan tract of the Himalaya between 9000 and 14,000 it. Nnlnm, Lodak,
Upper Chenab and Sutlej basin, and Upper Kamaon.) Nearly leafless for some
months ; tho fresh foliage issues ahont April and May. Flowers at all seasons,

frequently before tho leaves come out. Tho frm't ripens about November, is

sweet and edible, but emetic, Tnuu-lndns it is boiled for two days, and
admiuisteied in nlfcctionB of the spleen.

In tlie plains and lower hills, in mid loidcy placet^ grows to a small tree 20 ft.

high, with a diort, erect tinnk, end a rounded crown of stiff divergent hmnehes.
Bmk yellowish or dark cinereous, smooth, nt times with a whitish, shining^ Uiiii,

exfoliating epidermis.

This i^dcs is closely allied to Ji. oleoidtt, L., a small spincscent shrub com-
mon in South Europe and North Africa. Tlie main difference is that oleoidas is

olways glabrous, and that tho leaves arc l-ncn'cd, svith rcticnlato s’ciiis. There
is also some affinity to JI. yxdhvla/olim, Fisch. ct hicy., from tho Caucasian
provinces.

Another species, Jt. proatmkeits, Edgew. Trans. Linn. Soc. xx. 43, a small
prostrate slinib, with coriaceous cllipli^Ianccolatc, sharp-scmilc leaves, and
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llovcn Trithottt pcla1% on '

about Simla, on tiic Dcoban

4. SOVENIA, Tliunli.

A tioo, unarmed ;
loaves nltomato, without Btipul"s. Flowers in oxO-

Inry pedunculate cymes, pentamerous, bisexunL Calyx Inond-ohconical
j

segments ovate, thick, with an elevated median lino inside, deciduous after

flowering. Petals shoitiy nngniculate, ohovnte-spatlnilnto. Stamens op-

posite to petals on the edge of disc; anthers attached at the hack, S-celled,

bursting longitudinally. Disc fleshy, coating the calyx-tubo, fmmrandinq

the ovary, densely woolly. Ovary 3-ccllcd, with nn erect ovule in cncli

roll, narrowed into 3 erect styles, more or less coherent. Drupe nearly dry,

3-called, 3-scoded ; ondocaip thin, cmstaccous, brittle. Seeds with a hard,

shining, dork olive gieon, thick testa, n fleshy albumen, a straight cmbiyo^

with flat foliaccous, orbicular cotyledons.

1. E. dulds, Thunb.
;
Sicbold ct Zucenrini, Plora Japoniea, t. 73, 74

;

Itoxb. FI. Ind. i. 630.—^Vcm. Chamlmn, EavL Pb.

Pubescent ;
leaves oltemate, deciduous potiolato, orato, long-acuminate,

serrate, with 3-5 lateral, often alternate nen’e-> on cither side of midrib,

the lowest pair proceeding from the ba«o. Fiowers white. Tlio ramifica-

tions of cymes and ftuit-stalks swell into an incgnlnrly and iinoranly

oblong fleshy moss, mncli and variously bent, swcet-nromntic, the pedicels

xemaining dry and slender.

Commonly cultivated in Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan, A'ioam, China, and Japan,
also hereand then in Kamaon, and (rarely) in tlie I’aiyab Himalaya fafew miles
noitli of Chamba,_at 4UOO ft., and, according to Falconer, but not found rince^

in Hiurara). Wallich considered the tree indigenono in Nepal, and Boylo states

that it certainly is wild at GSOO ft. in forests near Muasoori ; but Buchanan (in

180S) smto from Katmandu that the tree wos oiiginnllv biought from Cliiiui.

or somo_country subject to China. Orous to be a modomtc-aircd tree, 30 ft.

high, witli an erect, straight stem, attnming a Inrac girth, and a large broad,
rounded crown. FL Apiil-JIay ; the fruit lipcns in July. The wood is light-

colmredf^ coarse and open-grained. The trao is cnltivated on account of its

fruit, which has a pleasant flavour, like that of a Bcigamot pciir.
'

fi. SAGEBETIA, Brongniart.

nnarmed or spincscont 8hruli% with leaves and angular branches
®PP®®*h), or ihe nppor oltomato, ponnivcined leaves and

small demdnoos stipules. Flowers smell, pentamerous, bisexual in small
roraile (unstois, supported by ^bracts, in terminal or axillary panicles.
Colyx flat; segments keeled inside, persistent. Disc lining tlio calyx, up-
per pert irao, thick, fleshy, annular or cnp^iliapcd. Petals and stanions^or^ on tlm calyx. Petals short-clawed. Ovary 3-ccllcd, narrowed
into 3 short coherant styles. Fruit n drupe with 3 coriaceous, indcliiscent
kernels. Seeds completely filling the kemds, with n straight cml^,
cotyledons foliaccous, enclosed by n thin fleshy nlbumen

persistent stipules, oxillac}', solitarj', pcntnm^iis

slender pedicel^ found between 7000 and 8000 ft.

range, and in Ktunaon.
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Irf-AvtsacnmlBoJ*; liU*n»l iirrv<'t4.S jiilr , . S,

^ ariito ar iibtntp
; latml «> rro . :!• i ]i ttr.

Uiidir wdo of li*WM covctcti «Uli R dtMoa wliSlo

woaIK (o»ii>n(tim ..... S S,

UnilcrMflooffnll-i'roRm lOTV«f,'hl<n«i^ . . 3. .V.

1. S. ojipositifoUn, Dntnpi.—S.m opjvt‘^{t\fii!!n, Wnll. in

Jioxb. In<l., cd. Cnn>y, ii. 370. XVin. Kumt:, i/uUml'V.- (jnrknl'h \ini')«

ilrunfff, girthnn, Pb. ;
Aghiti, Knmnoii.

^nncd irith hliorl i.jjino'Conl l*r.inclili*l«*. Lfavi*a Rboil-jWiolnt", tilky-

ton>onta«u wlion yniiii", fflnbroiis ftflmmnl-*. c<»nni’«*«>H'«. nvnlp obloiifr, acn-

niinnto, Fcixnfo, 2-1 in. Ion", witli 4 8 p.iiw of Literal. nirjiMo iicivo'i.

Flowcre in lormiiml paniclcii niid latonil nireinc>>, niinific'itifiiix rovi>m]

with fIioiI piibcoccncc. IlniPl-i 3-10 itndor o.‘icb ovnio, brown, cili-

.lio. Ciilyx-IoliPi brown, pun-i*>lciii. J)ru]>o liirbinnto, nol lobcil, J in.

long, bl.'ick wlicn ripo.

Coiiinioii jii tbo Knrtb-^W t 11iitmla>a, nit. ft, ; fmtn tbc lii'bi-

lo Blrotan. n1«o in tin* Konkon nn*l on iho Ktigiti*. FL nt \niions

ohu'lly in mitumn ; the fntil, nbicb {< HncMi‘b rikI oliblo. ripctit in (.piiiig

tiwl MiniuuT. A large Mirab nr ••uiaU <t<o. I>nitirhi.i nfioti (‘hnibing. aiiguliit,

piibraront. Jlirkof ftem niidlntgir briiiiriw« I’lnciitiu*, on>‘ii niitu* ‘p>vkli<l

nnd fitirl}' rinonth.

2. 8. Brandretliiana, Aitcbbnn; Linn. Joutn. viii. (12; Ilni''<(i«>r Ft.

Orioiil. ii. 22.-—Vcm. Afommom, t/infintlmt, t,niii>hii, Afg.

;

Juingrr, pohr, Pb.

Anned with mnnorons apinoapont bntncblot i ; nitilpr puIo of Ip.ivp.4.

young bninoliPa, and inniilipationR of inflor.'*cc‘ncp mverod with n dciipo

Vi'liitc nmolly toincnintn. Lpra'P'i on abnrt petiolo*, I'lIipliiMl, 1 in, long,

piilijp or aligbtly di'nlatn, glnbrutn nlmvo, Inb’ml ncTvi". 2-1 pair. Mowpr-
pmirloa lomiinal mid nxillnrv. IlmctR Minill, blown, ovalo. i )ni|H* ovoid,

obttipc, tii<.ti1c.ito, airo of fl ’aniall jm'ii or blnp]; curninl, miccuIpiiI, witb
r.ii.aod longitudinal nerve-a, black wlmn iijk*.

Abnndniit on tlic I'.ial aide of (be Snliinnn langi’, in tlip Sill luiigc, nnd nl

jtlnppa in llic onlcr N.W. lliinnlnya, iwtwpin the Imlnn and Jbt-lnm; nboin
Af;tbanbtaii, ISpIncbMan, nnd Miwc.it. FI. u-uillv fomi Jntin.iry-April, tin*

fniil Ijjwiiing about May. A fbnib, ntnio<.| l(i-12 ft.liiKb,bniiirlH‘MFtiir,divir-

gout; tlip yoinigiT and ofO'ii (piiir-iciil, liirk <4 larger btaurlitH
-jtlabratP, nilb ii Ibiii, wbilo. pinning onidpiiiii*, r-ifolialiiig whiti* young. Tlio

loliiigi* «a<>ily diiiiiigiiicbnl br (ho dnik m<’on up|h>r- and nliilo (>iiiii nhi p tin-

d<r Fide of (In' bavi". Tlip rhiit ii mic rtirb, aihI i* a grpiil favourito nitli the
Afghani ; it b Mdd iii liaM'ira of Ibo fronli«*i iliilricti^ nnd in iniiii* plamn r/iii*

dinnoit in made of it.

3. B, Ihecaann, rirongn. ;
I’onib. FI. Hong Kong, C8.—Vom. thtinpu,

nvhsU, hmU, Ituirur, phompMf. hliuhi, rkinin-h, l^nlitiin, Umm,
Hm, Pb.
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Branchlots oflon spincseciil, glnlumiw, or young part-* pul)e«iconfc. Laws
Bliort-pctiolcd, elliptic or ovate, ninra or le-'S distinrlly i-CTmlo, in.

long, with 3 or 4i»air8 ordivtant Inicinl nervc<«, glahrom, ahining on both

aides, polo iNmcaUi. Flowers in teimiiml and lateral paiiidoa. Biaeta

brown, ovate. Fruit globiilai, tlio si/o of n buiall pea, imgularly ngo^
dark brown when ripo.

Common in places on the c.ssteni flank of the Snliman ninra, at tictwcen

2000 and 8000 It. ; in theS ilt range, and in the Iforth•^^ c«t I UiiMlayn, i»lween

3000 and 6000 ft., ftom the .lliolnni to the Sonia ;
nl'sii in Ghiim mid .Tamn.

ri. Aiigusi-NovciiiWr. A -10011 riinili C-h ft. high ; the bark of older lirandies

prey or bronn, with small while lentireb and dinllow loiigitmliiml fninmo.

Tlic frait lA catcii in jiaitH of flic ni]iiALi)ii, mid in CIiinAe Tlio Icftvcs Arc

n&cd as tea by the iwoiur ilas«os in (.'Inna.

C. VENTIIiAGO, Gattn.

Climbing, iinarmed ahrubs, with alternate, aiinple, pctiolato Icavcii

Flowers nnall, pentamerous, bisexual, in terminal or uxillary panicles.

Calyx-bognionta kuelcd inside. Pct.ils hooded, deflexed. Stamens

ailnato to tho base of the petals. Disc pentagonal, mwgin free. Ovmy
immersed in tho disc, 2‘SX‘lli.d ;

style very bhort. Fniil n suhglolwito nnt,

prolonged into an apical, liiie.ar, conaecous wing, 1-cellcd, l-secdcd. See*!

siibglobosc, oxnibuininons, witli n membranuus tcata ; cotyledons thiik,

fleshy
;
radicle inferior, vciy blioiL

liOirer half offruit rnclosul in tberup sliipicl esijx . V. cafgatMa,
liomains of cab x futining a flat disc nt tho ba’w of frnit 2. T'. math taijtatann.

1. V. calycnlata, Tnlasne.—Sj’n. V. miitlertt*p<ifantt ; Iloxb. CJor. PL
t. 76 ; in. Ind. i. 629. Vern. Ptijni, C.P.

;
lliihal-jtfta, Itila Jag, Kamooii.

A largo rlinibing shnib, with woody tciulrih
;
bmnchlcla, petioles tho

younger Kaves and inilotceceneo imbcseent. I.i>avcs glahrato, bnljcoria-

ccous, elliptiiMhlong from an oblique Ixise, neniiiiiiato, inegiilnrlj’ dentate
or entire

; main lateral ncn'cs 6-8 on either side of midiilv nreuate, nuos-
tomodng by nnnicrous fino pamlicl and distinct iutranmiginal veins;
blade 3-1 in.; jiotiolo less than in. long, Flowers nnmerons, small,
greenish, with a strong and olfensivo <>niell, in long, terminal, leafless

IKinicdcs. Nut subglohosc, ^ in. iliam., girt about tho middle by tho
nm of the adnato calyx ; wing linear, 2*. in. long, imhcsconl, terminated
by tlio temams of tho bifid style.

Benral,C!TOtTOl IiidisyTcstcni Ghiits Oudh forests, lloliilkhnnd, and nib-
nunalaj-an Imcl to the Jumna—cbmbmg to the top of the tallest trees. FI.
AtaTcii. Sccu npens Hlay.

P. JJombaieiitu, l)al/cll Bomb. FL 48j, probably belongs to this species

y’-_“ad“*^atana, Gicrtncr; Wight Ic. t. 163; W. & A. Prodr.
164.—vom. Lolvndi, Jcanicail, Bomb.

A Ini^ dimbing shrub
; leaves ovnto, acuminate, coriaceous, binning,

pubescent wlido young. Nnt globose, J in. diam., tho roinains of calyx
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forming n flat disc at llio lia^ej "wing linear, 1-2 in. long, glolimns,

shining.

South tndifl, Ceylon, Burma, Ind. ATi'hi)K!lngo. FI.CA Oonlape made of the

hark. Tlio mol of Ihis or the pKcedhiK hi»eMP^U collectiil and u<<cd as a lyd dye

in Ar}'£on!, S.ilcin, and Bcllni^* (vein, roitti-dtuinitf, Mysore), Buclmnim i. 108.

Onnen XXVI. AMPELIDBiaB.

Shrubs, erect or dimhing; leaves nlioninte, petiolnlc, simple or com-

pound. Flowers rognlnr, small, in cynioso panicles, nicon)e.« or spikes,

tenninnl or leaf-opposed. Calyx small, cntiie, •l•.'i•<Ipnlnle or -lohed.

Petals 4 or .I, hypogynons, small, valvate in the hitd, distinct or cohering

at the ba«o or at the top. Stamens as many as and opposite to the pidals,

hypogynons, free and distinct or inonadclphous. Ovary 2-C-wlled,

srith 2 erect collatcml ovules, or a single ovnio in c.sch eell. Style simple,

often very short, or stigma sessile. Fruit a berry, with 1 or few Imny

seeds. EmIm’O veiy small, in the base of a cojtioua albumen.—Gen.

PI. i. 3SG
;
Jioyle 111. 144 ;

Wight 111. i. 149.

IVoody or licrbiirefliis rlimbcn : rdnments flee ; ovniy S-rell* it . 1. Vms.
Bicet shrubs or large hertia ; fdaments unU«l tn a inoo ;

ovary 3-C eethd i l>r.r s.

1. VITIS, Linn.

Vines, hranchlets tumid at tho nodes Tendrils and peduncles generally

lcaf-oppo«ed, tendrils miely wanting^ I.eavps nltunmtc, or the lowest

opposite, enliio palinntoly Inhod or eompnnnd ; leaflets jicdale, teniiite, nr

f|uumte. Stipules incinhmnous, deciduous. Flowem nnmetous, eyinose.

Inside of cnlj’x filled with a fleshy torus, which cxitands around tho Imsc

of the ovaiy into a 4-fl-lohed hypogynons disc. IVtals 5 or 4, inserted

under tho edge of the disc, their suiiiinils frequently induplicato and
slightly cohering, svhen the whole corolla, lifted up bj' tbe stamens,

sepamtc-s fVom tlio base, and falls array iogotber
;
f-ometiincs QX])nnding in

tbo oidinaiy way, early deciduous. Stamens five, inserted with llio petals

;

fduments dislinel
;
anthem cordate-ovate, fixed near tbc middle, 2-cellcd,

tlio eclls opening longitudinally. Ovaty' sesMle, 2-<'eIIed, its baso sur-

rounded by the flcsliy disc. Finil n 2-reIled (or by aboriion 1-celIed)

globular berry', tbo eella 2-secded, or by nboition l-t-eisled. Seisis olio-

void, tho membranous testa covering n tbiek, Ijoiiy, inner integument.

Albumen caitilngiiioua-ileMiy.

Numerous cliinbcni in tbe Iiulian forest belong to Ibis genus. It ninst ben-
siiflicc to enumerate a few of (be laigcr ones in Noilb and Ci nlral India. Few
Indian genera demand inora study on tbe spot, and tbc follnuiiig arrangement
h bj' no me.ins Kslisr.ictoiy’ ;

—

Tiioves simple
; 0, pentainrions. In tliyrsnid imiiielps.

Bninelios ginlirmis or ustli ikvuluou'. toroentnm { leaves
snhorbirti1.ir.

I’anicUs leaf-oppesisl, occ,vion.sI1y clrrbifvroiis
; (I.

gwn
;
iiefMs rohering 1.1'. rini/'eiu.

Fanielcfi on lc.sf.op{)0' ml tendrils
; fl. deep nsldish brown

;

petals distinct S. I', hflfiitfa.

Rrandu‘4 glabrous : Wves ovate, longer than Iiinsd . 9. 1'. jinrrjfeffrt.
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Bnncbes densely tomentose.

Floiran in loigB conipOQiidpaBidcB j
pBtftis coniiatB^ •

Xlcnrais in eompsot cylmdi^ mcemoa
;
petals distiiut

Leaves simple ; fi. tetrameionSi in dicliotomoss iTmes

Leaves «mple; stems fle^y, qnndnmgnlsr; il. tetnuneions

Leaves tiifolmlate.

Flonreis iientamerous . . . . . .

Flowers tetismcnnui in leaf-opposed thymes ; leaves lou^
Floweis tetnmerous, in szilli^ t^mes ;

leaves glalnons

.

4.

B.

6.

7.

8.

0.

10 .

7. bmattt.

V. indiea.

V. adnata.

7. qaadnmgntans.

V. hhiidlagana,
7. earnosa,

V. taneedtaria.

1. V. vinifera, T.faTi.
; W. & A. Fiodr. 130. The grope vine.—Sans.

DmksTia; Arab. Aindb: Pen. Angur. Yem. Dakh, dakhi, dmktlia,

mtguf. Local, ZAnang dakhtmg), Kimawar.

A laigo woody climber, with long^ bifid tendzOa. Leavos {^bions

above, dothed beneath with grey, floccose, dedduoue tomentum, enborbi-

cular with cordate base, more or less deeply 5-Iobed, edge cut into large, nn-

equal, acute teeth ;
basol nerves 5, the midrib with 4-fi pair of prominent

-mttiii latozol nerves. Petiole goneially shorter than leaf, but longer than

half its length, lowers green, fragrant, pentameious, on dander pedicds

longer than fiower, in umbelhform C3 mes, which form large pyromidd

compound panides, one of thelower branches ofthe infiorescencesometimes

tetminaiing in a dioit tendril. Bracts oblong, early deddnous. Petals

oblong, cohoring at tho top, separating from ihio base, and raised liy the

development of the stamens.

IndicenonB in Armenia, the Caucasn& other parts of Western Aaiiu and
piobamy nlao in Bnlgoiia, Thrado, and Greece, where the vine is found as a

laTge woody climber on Oatt^a, Fraaamu, Platanut, and other tree^ in

shray farestB ond moist vall^a In the N.W. Himalaya, also, the vine is

often found apparently wil^but it n not always easy to oisUngddiit from
Bomo of the other apemes ftboms. Weat Him. 348). The nati^'a country of

the vine cannot precudy be defined, for whenever cultivated under favoniaUe
dimatic canditions, it spteade readuy. So mudi, however, is certain, that its

cnltivation, both in Syna and Greece, ia oa old os the oldert historical lecoidt

which we possess of those countries : that Greek coloniata and traders imported
it into Itnfy at an earl.

'* . . .. , a
r, vamwA ; that fimn Western Ada and Sontli-

Eastem Emopc its cultiration nos gradually spaeod over the rest ofEanma;
and that from Europe it has been inteoduced to the Cape, temperate AustmUs,
and North Ameiica.
The present northem limit of vineyards on a large scale is at 47” Sif N.

let, in thq Bietomie, and thence runa eastward, slightly tending towards ths
north,

_
crossing tiie Bhine at lat. 60” dS', and attaining its uortlieiiimo*t

mint in Silesia at Inti 61” 66'.—^QriBebncn, Vegetatiem uer Eide, L 126)
The compaiison of this line with the lines of equal temperature during the
different Bensons, shows that it is the want of snificient summer-heat which
prevents its profitable cnltivation further north in Western Eunme. In the
middle a»^ hc^er, there were vineyards in the south of England, and not
far Ircm the ^Itie. In Indio, e\tensiT0 vineyards were formetly in Eunawar,
from Jam to Songnom (between 6500 and 0000 ft), and in some the other in-
nerandanavaUns ofi^oN.W. Himalaya. Bat the vine disease broke out in
meae seolnrad yaUeyB (between 1866 ana I860}, and since then the cultivation

““ 8«»ni in Kashmir, the dnins of
Norai-Wttt Indi^ the Dddeon, ondm othe^nits of India, but nrt in the moistbwpi^ climate of the western coast below Ghat and of the Bninm coast Nor
does the grape vme bear wdl in*Lower Bengal In the Himalnva tho grape
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ripras in S^lember, in tbc plains of the North'W'cst in Jnne, mid in the Dckknn
in jUbich. In the jirauritins the vine flowers twice, in Apr. mid Scjit. (Diijcr,

Tfoit. Mmir. 00). The w’ood of the vino is remarkable by its nniiiproiis ]nr(^

iiiedulhiry raj's and cxrecilingly nuntcrons pores, (pving it the ni>pcniniice of a
sieve. In qiiing it yields nn abundance oi clear svatcry sap, winch rises uitli

great force, and several Indian species do Uio same.

2. V.' latifolia, Roxh. FI. Ind. L 661; W. Si A. Prodr. 130.—Syn.
Cissus latffolia, Yalil

;
Dalzoll & Gibson, Bomb. FI. 39.

A largo herbaceous climber, from n perennial root-stock. Tendrils long,
*

bifid, o^n lipwer-bearing. Leaves tomontosc beneath, suborbicular, with

cordate base, angled or slightly 6-lobcd, lolies dentate ; basal noiTcs 5 ;
tliu

midrib with 3-6 pair of prominent main lateral nerves. Petioles shorter

tlian leaf. Flowers pentaroorons, deep reddish brown, on short thick

pedicels; in compound pyramidal ]ian{dos 1-4 in. long, issuing from the

middle of the tendril Wore it divides ; petals distinct. Ovary lO-fnr-

rowed at the apex. Bony black.

Plains of Kortli-Wcst India, Sub-TIimalnyaii tract (Senoliks and Blmbar), as

far as the Sutlej. Satpura range. Tlic Konkan. Al«o in Bengal mid South
India: Fi. hfay-Jiily. Madden, .Touni. As. Soe. xvii. pt. i. 379, iinticcs V. lait-

Mia as "an immense climber, with cnble-liko stems, somctinics S ft. in dinin.”

veni. Pan lagiila, Maim-amfi, ICniiiaon. Is this nnotlicr species 7 (pcihapo

adnata.)

3. V. parvlfolia, Boxb. FJ. Ind. i. 662. Vom. Derain, Knnmon.

A slender vine, stem and old branches ligneous, branchlots glalnuus.

Tendrils bifid. Leaves glabrous, 2-3 in. long, 1-2 in. broad, ovate, acu-

minate, dentate or sei'mte, often more or less deeply .3-lobcd
;
basal nerves

5, rnidiib witli 2-3 pair of main latcml nerves. Flowers minute, green,

pontamorons, on long slender pedicels, umbellate, the umbels nrrangi'd

in a panicle, 1-2 in. long, leaf-opposed, or inserted on a tendril. Petals

cohering at the apex.

Snb-lliinalnyan tract, mid outer ranges from ICa>>hmir to Bengal, a«ccnding
to 6000 ft. FL April, May.

4. V. lanata, Roxb. FI. Ind. i. 660; W. Si A. Prodr. 1.11. Vem.
Pnrain, Kamaon.

IVoody, climbing over high trees; branches, petioles, and peduncles
woolly. Leaves ovate, from a fiat or cordate base, acuminate, about 4 in.

long, 3 in. broad, dentate, angled or indistinctly .3-lobcd, densely dothed
beneath with rusty or reddish soil lomcntum. Flowers small, green-

ish, pentamerons, umbellate, on slender pedicels, in Inigo compound leaf-

opposed panicles, one of the lower braiiclios often tciminnfing in a tendril,

l^otals pale yellow, cohering at the apex. Fniit globose, the sire of a pen,

l-sceded.

South India, Bengal, Siib-Himnlaymi tract, ns far north ns Ilaram, ascending
to bOOO lb FI. Apnl, May. Tlio stem yields nii abundance of mp in Spring.
(Madden.)

V. ntgota. Wall. Roxb, FI. Ind. cd. Corey, ii. 480.—^Vern. Amja jtafiar-

fwvta (the inonntniii-splittcr), eieeps aver erags and rocks in Kainnoii at fioni
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6000 to 6600 ft. r&Iudden Jonm. Ab. Soo. toL i.viL pt i. 4ip, ond xpmUn
V. lanata, hat diffon hr laigerleavei 6-12 in. long, deep red llowra^ the petals

distinct, not oahering. FI. July. Grapes edible, npen Se]^-Oct (\rhence tlie

fiist vein. nmne). ul TF. & A. Prodr., tliis^ is united vnth F. ItznmOw

6.

V. indlca, T-iTin.
;
Eoxb. El. Ind. L GGO ; W. & A. Etodr. 131.

A Igige cliniber j
brandies petioles ond podnndes tiIIoso j Iostcb bnid,

firm, bioed-ovatc^ 3-G in. long, and of eqnol bicadtli, \ntii a deep-cordate

base, not lobed or onglod, but large- and shnllow-ctonato, the nerves ter-

minating in hoed glandular teethj nndor side rusty-tomentose, upper floo

cose, at length glabrous. Flowers minute, pontamerons, ydlowisb ^en
or greenish purpl^ on slender podieds, umbds sessile along tlie radus of

a short compact cylindrical raceme, inserted about the middle of a long

bifid tendriL Fetols distinct ; fruit globose, 1-2-socdod.

South and probably Central India. Bengal. FL Mordi, April.

6. V. adnatsi, Wall ; W. & A. Prodr. 126.—Syn. Ciasua adnata, Eoxb.

FL Ind. L 40S ; TVight Ic. t. 144.

A large woody dimber, young ports densdy pubescent. Loaves brood-

ovate ftom cordate base, acuminate, an^d, and sharp-dentate. Flowcn
tetramerous, grcenidi ydlow, in rounded li^-opposed cymes j petals dis-

tinct. Barry black when ripe.

Sub-Himalayun tract. Ondli forcsta, Satpura range. Bengal, South India,

FL Aptil-June. 0. roaea, Bc^lo IlL t. 26, is nearly allied to this, but haspink
flowers and larger leaves. Sennlik and Kiabor, Jumna to Sarda.

7. V. anadxBngnlatlB, Wall. ; W. & A. Ptodr. 126 ;
AVight Ic. t. 61.—

Syn. Cimaa guadrangularia, Eoxb. PL Ind. L 407. Vern. Haiyora, Beng.

A perennial dimber ;
stems and branches dichotomous, succulent^ quod-

langdor, oonstricted at the nodes, tho angles winged. Leaves fleshy, vary-

ing from ovate and entire to cordate and deeply G-lohed, Tendrils loi^,

genendly simple, leaf-opposed. Flowers totnunoious, pink and white, in

iimhdlifotm cymes, on durt^ leaf-opposed pednndcs. Petals distinct.

Ben^ ^ohoso, size of a smoll pea, red, l-sccdcd.

_
Cmnmon thronghoat tropical and Babtio]neal India. FL ILI^ fr. CIS. Be^

lira very acit^ leaves and tender flho<^ eaten. DalzcU,BombayFL 40, calls this

Oiaaua edulia, and a nearly ollicd apedra without wings m Guzent (vern.

paraanJxr), he calla Ciaaua qwtdnmguJaria, Linn.

8. V. hlmnlsyana.—gyn. Amjpclopaia hvnudayana, Eo)'le IlL 149.
Yoin. Ohappar tang, Eomaon.

A large soft-wooded dimher or scramhling shrub j glahrons, or youngest
shoots di^tiy pubescent. Leaves iaifdiolatc^ mnootii, diining j leoflets

eqnoUy stalked, acuminate, duirp-sozrato or dentato with cu^idato toetli,

the terainal leaflet ovate or obovato ; main lateral nerves C-10 pair, the
two lateral leaflets vary nnequd-sided, folcato, or semicordate^ aU roticnlato
beneathwith prominent veins. Stipules oblong, early deddnous. Plowore
ydlowish green, pontamerous, in compound, tridiotomous, leaf-opposed,
spreading cymes. Pedundes as long osl op diortor than, petiole of tho
opposito leaf.
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Hunolnya, 3000-0000 ft. (in Sikkim, to 11,000 ft.), from Kn«limir to Assoiu

Easia hill^ Puincy liill^ Burma. FI. April, Alay. Ilaidy ia England.

9. V. camosa, 'WnH. j "W. & A. Prodr. 127.—Syn. C/maeurH(»a,BoxT}.

FJ. Ind. 409.

A laigo dimkor, with horhocoona compressed stem, from a perennial root-

stock. Young ports clothed ^ritll short puheaconco. Loiives irifoliolato,

rough; leaflets orate or elliptic, the two lateral short-stalked, ncnily ses-

sile, often ohliquo, crenato-sorrato, main lateral nerves 4-G pair
;

stipules

oblong. Flowrets totramerous, greenish wrhito, in trichotomous, compound,

leaf-opposed cymes
;
podnnelea generally longer than common petiole of

the opposite leaf. Petals' distinct Perries block, 2-4-sccdcd.

Common in hedges and forests in most parts of India and Burma, as farnoith

os the Salt lango and the Indus in the Panjah. FI. July, Aug.

10. V. lonceolaxia, 'Wall
; W. & A. Prodr. 128.—Syn. Cimts lancpo-

laria, Boxh. FL Lid. i. 412.

A largo, evergreen, climbing shrub, glabrous, only inflorescence pu-

bescent Stems sroody, with rough often mnrieated bark
;
tendrils leaf-

opposed. Leaves irifoliolato, coriaceous ; leaflets ovate or lanceolate, ppti-

olidato, pennivcined, 3-6 in. long, distantly serrate, acuminate. Flow’ors

luiisoxual, pale ydlow*, totrambrous, in axillary, subscssile, dichotomous,

compound (^mos. Petals distinct. Fruit ovoid, I in. long.

SouUi India, Oudh forests. FI. March, April. *

A trifoliolato vine is described hy Madden, I. c. 370, 418, as V. tometitosa

(Yorn. Clwmrtang, ehapiiertain, dupmin, amila), with red flon*ers, similar

to those orr. ru{foaa, “Very common, reaching to 0000 ft. in Kamaon.” F.

eaprtolata, Boyle 111. i. 140 (Gissut rapreolata, Lon ; Boyle 111. t. 20) ; Vcni.

^anff pata, Kamaon ; is a slender climber, with pedate, 6-foliolntc, glahrous
leases, common in the N.'IV. Hunalasw, 4000-7000 ft. “ Clinging to Uie trunks
of trees as closely ns the ivy" (Boyle).

2. LEEA, Linn.

ITerbs or shrubs, branches generally furrowed. Leaves alternate, rarely

opposite, simple piimate bipinnate or tri2)innato; petioles with broad
sheathing base. Flow’ors in compound cymes ;

peduncles leaf-opposed

;

no tendrils. Calyx 6-dontato. Petals 6, more or less cohering at the
base, and adhering to tlie stnminal tube. Stamens 6 ; anthers on short

filaments, inserted on the outside of an entire or 6-oleft staminal tube.

Ovary inserted on the disc, 3-G-ccllod
; stylo short ; one ovule in oaoh cell.

Fruit a 3-G-ceIlod beny. Seeds erect ; embryo small in a cartilaginous

albumen.

Sovcrol species of this genus are large perennial licrhs or hcrliaccous sliniln,

characteristic of certain descriptions of furests in India. Tlic following are found
in tlic suli-IIimnlayan tract otN.lV. India :

—

IioaTcs pinnate, or the lower only hipinimlo.
Peduncle os long as cyme, or Blioi tor. . . 1. L, atpera.
Peduncle aovenu times longer tluin cyme . . 2. A alula.

All leaves liipimiato . . . . . 3. I>. ganihiiehia.

Jjeaics simplo . . . . . . i. L. waenqAyVa,
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1. L. aspoxa, Wall. ;
Itoxb. FI. Ind., cd. Ca»y, ii. 468; Idgcvi-orth

Trans. T-inii. Soc. x.x. 3C.—Vom. Kimali, Tcurmah, Ivamnoii.

A tall horlKiccouB perennial, 24 ft liigb, pubescent Leivra impan-

mnnato. the lower bsavea oOon bipinnnlo ;
common petiole not imgcd i

leaflet (pinnns) 2-3 pair, ovate or ovate-oblong, acuminate, base coraate

OP rounded, 4^8 in. long, psilo bonontb, obtusely dentate, mom lolcral

nerves 12-16 pair, joined by distinct intromarginol and numerous Uno

dosoly-pamllcl veins. C3*mca sessile or aliort-pcdimeiilntc, with subulate,

deciduous bracts. Antlicrs not adhering to each other ;
filaments mraried

near the base of the staminnl tube, nltemating with its oblong, obtuse

cmaig^iinto lobes. iJeny' black.

Forests of the Outer Himalayan vallcj s, ascending to 0000 ft. Was to Nepal,

Oudh foic*t*, SatpuM laiigo. FI. June, July.

2.

L. alata, Edgow. I. c. 36.—Sj-n. L. rubra, Roylo III. p. 145.
_

A laigo herbaceous pcronninl, glabrons, but rough with elevated dels,

licavcs imparipinnate ;
common petiole furrowed, winged with nomw

membranous wings; leaflets 3 pair, 6-10 in. long, oblong, aonlo, base

ncuto or rounded, the upper 2 pair sesrile, the lowcbt pair short-peliwato

;

petioles winged ;
moin lateral non'e« 8-1 2, joined bj' parallel, Ininsvcira,

and intramai^nal veins. Cymes compact, compound, on long peduncles

more rti-m Inicc the length of cymo ;
pcdimcles and mnlificntions of cymes

red, ftirrowod, winged, and lougli with elevated glandular dola Anthers

adhering to each other sidmraj’s ; filaments inscilcd below the edge of

sfnTnfaa l tube, nitcniating with its ohovutc lobes.

Siwnlik anil snb-Hinmloynn tract, from the Jnmim to Sikkim, amending to

3000 ft. n. II.S.

3.

L. sambneina, Willd.—Syn. L, Sbiphi/Iai, Roxb. FI. Ind. i. 6.18;

W. & A Prodr. 1J2 ;
Wight 111. 1. 1. 58.

A slirub, with stout soft-wooded stems; glabrous. Leaves twice or

thrice pinnate
;
pinnic 2-3 pair ; leaflets on shoit potiolos, firm, hard, pals

bmnnnth, ohloiig ovalc- or lanccolato'oblong, coarsely setrate, with 8-1"

main latcml nerves ;
tronsvorao veins not prominent. Stipule large,

ndnato to the Imso of petiole, coloured. FIowcib giccnish white, in Luge,

triohotomous, divaricate cymes, on short peduncles. Ileny black or dark-

IfiuD, size of a small clieny, depressed, 4-6-fatiowcd, 4-6-60cdpd.

‘Widely spread iii the forests of trmicnl and i^iibtiopical India, probably in

Ibe lorcsti of Ondili, llniunon, and fiio Ocntnl Provinces. Tropical A*ia, Upper
Quinco, Queensland, and North Australia. FI. R.S.

4.

L. maetophyUa, Roxb. FI. Ind. L G53; Wight Ic. t. 115i.

A largo hcrbaccons pcronniol. Leaves bro.id-coFdnto, 12-20 in. long,

dcojdy and unequally dentate, ptdo boncoUi, 8-12 pair main latonil nerves

.

'Flowoia small, white, in brgo tonninal, compound ejmes.

'

Forests of tiopkal and Miblronical India, sub-Himolaran tract to the Gances,
n. K.S.

1 i .
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OuDEB xxm SAPINDACBiB.
'

Trees orshnibs, Avitli alternate or opposite Icaros, irith or trithout stip-

ules, and small floirors 'wliich are generally polygamous. Sepals mostly

4-

6, imbricate^ rarely volrato, more or less connate. Fotals mostly 3-6 or

none, imbricate, often lioiry below. Disc complete or 1-sidcd. Sta-

mens hypogynous, 5-10, gcnemlly 8, the filaments often haiiy. Ovary
1-4-cdled, generally 3-colled ; ovules 1-2 in each cell, on nxile placentas.

Fruit I'arious
; seeds generally without albumen.—Qon. FI. i. 388 ; Foyle

lU. 136; Wight ni.i. 139.

Fruit coriaceous, 1-3-calIcd'; leaves \rithoat stipules,

lioavo^ bpposito, palmatcly compound....
Ijcnvcs alternotc, pinnate .....

Fruit of 1.S nearly distinet indeliiscont carpels ; leaves usually

vithout stinules.

Carpels not u-ingod
; leaves alternate^ abruptly pinnate or uni-

foliolato . . . ... .

Carpels 2, with leng wings at the back ; loaves opposite, sim-
ple, ontiio or polmatifid . . .

Fruit a membranous, dcliisccni^ 2-6-cellad onpaulo
;
Icaros with

or without stipules. .

,

Sepals 6, valvatc
;
petals none ; stamens 8 ; loaves simple,

alternate, witliout stipnlra ....
Sepals 5, imbricate

; petals fi
;
stamens 5 ; leaves opposite,

trifoliolate or pinnate, stipulate ....
1. iESSCDLlTS, Linn.

Trees witli large scaly buds, and opposite, digitate, deciduous Icarca,

without stipules. Flowers sliowy, in an ample terminal tlijTsus, poly-

gamous, tlio fertile flowere generally neat the base of the branchos of the

tbyxsuB, the others sterile by abortion of the ovary, otherwise simflar ; tlie

pedicels articulate; bracts dcciduons. Calyx campanulato or tubular,

5-

lobed, deciduous, the lobes more or less unequoil, imbricate in bud.
Petals 6, alternate with the lobes of the calyx, often only 4 from the

abortion of the fifth, hypogynous, unequal, imbricate in bud, dcciduons.

Disc hypogynous, lobed. Stamens C-8, commonly 7, outer circle<6,

alternate with petals, inner circle 1-3 ; filaments subulate or filiform

;

anthers versatile, intiorso, with glandular tips at both ends, 2-cpllcd, open-

ing longitudinally. Ovary 3-cdlod ; style slender, undivided ; ovnlos 2
in each coll. Fruit a large Icatlieiy capsule, 1-3-collcd, the cells 1-socdcd,

loculimdnlly 2-3-valved. Seeds large, with a smooth, sliining, coriaceous

testa, and a broad opaque hiluro. Albumen none; cotyledons thick,

fleshy, more or less corrugnto, ond coherent by tlicir contiguous faces, lui-

oqual,incumbent on tlio short conical radicle,plumule conspicuous, 2-lcavod.

The cotyledons remain in the coriaceous testa whilst the seed germinates.

1. A. indiea, Colebrooke.—-Tab. XIX.~-.Syn. Pavia indica, Wall.;
.TacquomontYoy. Bot. t. 35. The Indian llorse-clipstnuf.—Yern. Smioalla,
Kaifiristan; Totjaga, Trans-Indns; Ildne, hamdun, Kashmir; Banichor
(forest-walnut), giigtt, hmor, Fb. ; Panhar, N.W.P.

1. ^SOULVB.
2. SciiLEiciicnA.

3. SAriNues.

4. Acen.

5. Dodoxs:a.
,

0. STArnTLr..\.
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5-9, generally nncgual, the contra lonilots loii^, C-9 in. long,

glabrous, oblong, acaniinato, Bharp-sonatc, potiolule 1-1 in. long. 15-20

lilteinato, orouatt^ Intend nerves on cither side of niioTib. Thynus 12-15

in. long, composed of numorotis scoipioid cj’mos on short pedundes;

podicoLs and colyx covered with gray, mealy pubcsconc& Calyx tubular,

ficquently splitting os tlio flower opeu% with 5 short, obtuse, unequal

teeth, one obcoriatc, larger than the others. Petals 4, white and ydlow,

dawed, lamina obcordato j 2 petals narrower than Uio rest. Stamens 7 j

filaments filiform, longer tluiu petals. Disc unilatciaL Capsule ovoid or

obovoid, 1-2 in. long, brown when ripe, reddish brown when young,

somewhat rough outside, but not cchinata Seeds dark brown or black.

VTild in KaiBiistan at 7000-8000 ft., in the forects on the Tran«-IndaB hills

north-weet of Pesimw.ir, and common in ninnr ^urts of tlic North-West Iliina-

hiyn at 3400-0000 ft, from the Indus to Nepal. Ncm entirely bare of IcasiA

Flowen apjKMr about Apnl and yiay, when the tree, lo^cd stith the large nii-

right panicles of variegated blonom*-, pre-ents a very striking appearance. Tue
iiuit iipens botneen July and Oct,

The Noith Indian hoTse-chestnut ia not a cTCpitious tree, bnt is often found

in largo numbers, itarticularlj in moi«t and shady i alleys. The trunk is short,

attaining largo ^th (IS-U *ft , occai,toiully 35 IL) Kunieroua law boughs,

spreading into a broad, dcpico'C<l, elo-c, uiiibragcoiih crown 40-30 ft high, much
resembling in liabit the common hoisc-chestnnt. The hoik of trunk ana kiue
houghs ia thick (9-1 in.), the inner half light-scllonish brosrn, soft and hritlle,

the onter daikerbnun and more fibions. Outer anifaeu grey or dork hnnni,
divided by numeious long iJiallon funoMs into long qnaiLrailgultir platca, often

winiUim iqiirally loimd the trunk. When old, the outer ln3 cn pm off

innnir£ in long strips, leaving c\po<i-d a smooth grej' smfacc. The need is

light brami, soft, opcu-giaiucd, not nincli valued, but u«cd in the hills for

building, fox watcr-troiiglis, platter*, packmg-castv. Has been found to onsnir
well for tcii-ba^ea. The Tihctou dimking-cups are sometimes made of this

wood.
Hie tuigs and leaics ore largely loppctl for winter fodder in the Ilimala}a

and SaOin*-tan. Uittlc and goats feed on the fruit. The seeds contain an ahun-
dnuco of Ktaich combined with a bitter principle. In times of scarcity they me
used as food, ground and niiaed with flour, alter having been ateciied in water
for some time,

Closdy allied to this species is pandimna. Wall., ^I. aaramiea, GrilT., the
lioisc-clicstnut of Sikkim, Assam, end the Ka>*ia hills

; idso found by ino in
• the Thotingyeen forests of Tcnaasciim, with larger, more coiioccons, dbovate-
oblai^ loaics, nearly ac>idIo, and the tliyxsns composed of long-pedunculate
Bcomoid cynics.

^teuliu //rnpoeastaiinm, Idnn., the common horso-clicstnut, whidi has bcoi
cnltivated in Aunpo over rinco the siatecnlh ccntuiy (1670 in Viennnk htis
miinnte c^isnlcs, 4 or 0 broad petals, larger leaflets, womly when young, w iUi
doable serratuteB, and prominont lateral nerves. The common hm<c-chcstnut
IS supposed to be indigenous in Hidia (Boissier FI. Orient, i. D47k Of this
ho^vw,tbm is u yet no proof, and its original home is unknown. It is found
in Fcisia and tho Cancnsian legnm, but not rcallj' wild.

2. SOHZiEICHHRA, 'Willd.

Hees srith altemato pinnate leaves, withoutslipulcs. Flowora fnsciciilafc,
polygamouB. Caljx small, 4-6-<deft. Petals none. Stamens 6-8, longer
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tlian calyx, iiuottcd near ilio contio of a flat, undulate, indistinctly lobed

disc ; onthets 2^1od, doliiscing longitndinally. Ovary ovoid, 3-4«ollcd,

narrowed into a rigid stylo ; stigma capitate, 3-4-clofL, divisions recurved

;

one erect ovule in each colL Fruit dry, coriaceous, indohiscont, 1-3-colled.

Seeds enclosed in a fleshy arillus ; embryo conduplicato, the cotyledons

unequal and closely cohoront.

C‘ 1. S. failuga, Willd.;— Tab. XX—Bodd. FI. Sylv. 1. 119 j Eoxb. FI.

Ind. ii. 377 j "W. & A. Prodr. 114.—^Vom. Komm, Imssum, hussumb,

gemaamt Tntsam, jEforth-’NYcst end Control India ;
kaawma, Koham, Jeodham,

Fanch Mehals \ Sagdi meu'ra, Can. ; Ggoben, Burm.

Young parts downy. Leaves abruptly pinnate, coiiaccons when old

;

leaflets 24 pair, opposite, sessile, oblong, cniaro, obtuse-acute or short

acuminate^ with 10-18 main lateral nerves on either side of the midrib,

and intermediate shorter nerves ; the leaflets of the lowest pair 1-3 in., of

the terminal pair 6-9 in. long, fllowora yellow, on short pedicels, fascided

on interrupted, often Innnahod, racemes. Bacomos axilkty, or below tlio

loaves, often several on dioxt branchlots. hlolo and bisexual flowers

gener^y on difloront trees. Fruit tlie size of a nutmeg, pointed, often

eohinate. Seeds 1 or 2, with a smooth brown testa, enclosed by a
pulpy arillus, wltich bos a pleasant acid taste. The cotyledons full of

fat oil.

Common in the dry forests of Southern, Cbntml, and Eastern India, nt

elevations below 3000 ft. In North-West India it is found in the Oudh
forests and the Siwolik trac^ where it ascends to 3000 ft., its western limit

being the Sutlej yiver. It is grown in gardens near Lahore, and in Sindh.
TheICosum is not a gregarious tree ; it gimrs ringly, or a ferv togrthcr, mixed
with the other trees of the dry forest. The olff leaves are shed in Feb., the
young foliage comes out in March, affording a graUfful shade when the other
trees of Sio dry forest are still leafless. The yonng leaves arc purple at first,

then light green, the old foliage has a deep green colour. The 11. come ont witli

the 3'oung leaves.

A large tree, attaining 60-70 ft. in South India ond Burma, smaller in Central
and North India. Trunk scooped out longitudinally, rrilh dc(q> and irrcgiilar

furrows, 6-6 feet in girth (to IS ft. in Burma and South India), often hwow
when large, rrith a few large ascending bougjis, forming a broad rounded
crown. Bark | in. tliick, ash-grey or greyish brown, marked by riiallon' hollows,
left by oblong, exfidiating scales.

Heartwood distinct, red or reddish bronvi, very licary, clo<c-grained, hard,
tough, and strong. Poics scanty, small, nnifoiroly distributed. Medullaiy' iays
very numerous,^very fine. Seasons ‘^1, tokes polish, and is very durabic.
Woiglis betweeii 66 and 70 lb. per cub. ft. Yalura whore strcngUi, hardness,
and dnnbility are required. Oil, rice, and sugar cnishcro, pestles and mortart^
rollers, BcreiTB, and tlie teeth of harrows an made of it ; it is also used in build-

inm and for various parts -of carts and ploughs.
jLnmanyjparts'bf India, Lakh is produced on the young branches : ntMimnfir

the Lakh ofthis treo is stated to ho the best, and to xcop mod for 10 years ; while
the Lakli of other trees is s lid to last 2 years only. In Oiidh this tree is lopped,
and the twigs and leaves are used as cotllc-foddcr during the dry season. Oil
is extracted from tlio seeds in Sonlli India and Ceylon.
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3. BAPnnsnS, Linn.

TreoB or shnibsi \ritli nltomato, abruptly pinnate, or unifoliolato Itares,

vritbout stipules. Flowers polygamous, in terminal or ^axillary jranidcs.

Calyx of 6 somowbat unequal sepals, connate at base, imbncato in bud,

deciduous. Petals 4 or G, neorly equal, altonuile willi tlio eepals, claw

tbiekoned, and often with one or two scales 6n tbo inside. Disc ficsby,

cup-sbapod or Hat, dnsular, bypogynons. Stamens generally 8-10, in-

serted in tlio centre of the disc round tbo ovary, or in tbo male Howcis

round tbo rudiment of the ovary; filaments baiiy; antlicn vcK'alilo.

Ovaiy gonemlly 2-4-lobcd, usually 3-collt‘d ; ovule solitary in each cell,

prect from tbo base, or ascending from tbo inner angle above tbo base.

TVuit ficsby or coriaceous, consisting of 1-3 distinct indohiscent carpels.

Seed ^obose ; liilnm inferior, without arillus ; the ombr}’o rncutved or

blmight; cotj'ledons fleshy ;
radicle short.

Several species of this genus are edtivntcd in North and (^tral India

• on account of the llcsb}’ inilp of the fnii^ wbieh cuutains a iicculiar suhstaiiCG,

sairaiine, with ]iiopoitiu8 in iiinny respects similar to MXin. The pulp makes a
lather with water, and is used extensively for washing, cither hy itself, or miscil

with soap. For flannel and KnMiniir nhawis it is greatly pteferred to roap, and

some sanctics are spceiolh’ esteemed for washing silk. In Bengal, Central and

Northern India, the tree is generally knoirn imdcr the name of Rithn^ and the

Sanskrit name is A ridtia. Tlio s]iceica and vaiictics of this genus will

further study. Three species are here enumerated, in accordance with Itov

hiugh’s Flom Indica, hut it is pnlKihlc tliot the tira first should lie united into

one species,

Loaflets 4-<S, gsni>niny opposite ;
msm latnal nerves 0-12 ; disc

and ovory hirsute ; antlicn oMong, apicnLitc.
Leaflets osato or oblong, nciiminatc . . . , : S, tamifMn'f.
l«n(lots ovnto, obovato or oblong, obtuse or cmarginate . . Z. 8, cmar^inahn.

Leaflets 8 14, generally alternate; main lateral ncncs 20 or metro;
disc and ovaiy glabrous

;
anthere ovate, not apicnlntc . . S. 8. detergens,

1. S. touiifoUuB, Vahl; Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 278; & A. Prodr. 111.

Leaflets ovnto or oblong, acuminate, 2-3 pair, those of tbo terminal pair

longest, 3-T in. long, glabrons above, soft pubescent lioncatb; main
lateral nerves 8-12 on cither side of the midrib, with a fow shorter inters

mediate ones. Bomifications of inflorescence and calyx clothed with
rusty pubescence. Gymce generally S-flowered, supported by 3 sboit
bracts, lateral flowers often abortive. Alalo flowers numoroiis, bisexual
flowers few, often on distinct brandies. Sepals 6, obtuse, imbricate, 2
outside, 2 inside, 1 intermediate, tbo left edge overlapping. Petals 4 or

5, oblong -OT lonccolate, outsido with adpressed tawny baits, inside glab-
TOW, but with long white bain olong tbo edge, with a membranous seals
fringed with a dense mass of long white hairs, more or less attached to
the daw and inner surface of the petal, probably free when quite young,
sometimes attached olong the middle lino only, and free at tbo sidcs^ in
svhi^ cose it happens that the two edges of tbo sede eoparatc ftom the
iddnle par)^ and appear as lateral appendices. In the descriptions quoted
(FI. Ind. and Prodr.), tbo petals ore said to bo writbout scales. Beddomo
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(El. Sylv. p. 73) conmctly sfeites tlial the petals are sometimes fimiislictl

irith 2 Imiiy glandular appendages. Disc concave, 'willi a raised fleshj',

hirsute edge. Stamens 8 inside the disc ;
filaments pilose ;

antliors

ohlong, apioulote. Ovary 3-lohod, covered with donso rusty tomenlum.

Drupes fle^y, 2 or 3, slightly united, each the size of a cherry.

2. 8. emaiginatus, Vnhl j Hoxh. EL Ihd. ii. 279 j
W. & A. Prodr. Ill j

Bedd. EL Sylv.l. 154 j
Wight HI. t. 61.

Leaflets orate oho'vato or ohlong, obtuse or omaTginnto, 2-3 pair, the

terminal longest, 3-5 in. long, glabrous above, soft toinentose beneath

;

main lateral nerves 6-10, with a few shorter intermediate ones. Petals

oblong or obo'vnto, edge with long white hairs, with two thick tufts of

white linir on either side at the top of the daw, attached to scales more

or less coherent wth the daw. On furtlror examination, the petals and

their scales will possibly he found the same in these two species, and

tlien the only diiTcronco that will remain is in the sliape of the leaf^ which

in this case would probably not bo suflicionb to keep them separate, and

for aU practical purposes, they maynow bo regarded as one species, which

should bo called 8. lauri/olitu, VahL

13io tree (S. laurifolivs and emargmatut) is indigenous in South India. It

is cultivated in Bengal and the Norfli-Wesl Provinces. FI. from OcU to Dec.,

and ripens its fimit uom Feb. to April.

8. S. detfligens, Iloxb.EL Indii. 280.—Syn. 5.«cKw/««/»w,Wnll.Voni.
Dodmi, dodani, ritha, Pb., KW.P., Banddkhnnd; Kanmar, if.W.P.

Leaflets 8-14, oblong or lanceolate, acuminate, generally alternate, tho

terminal leaflet smaller, coriaceous, glabrous on both sides, with numer-

ous poralld lateral nerves dose together, and shorter intermediate ones.

Inflorescence consisting of numerous small, generally 3-floworcd cymes,

arranged in a terminal compound pyramidal tliyraus ;
ramifications pubes-

cent or soft-tomontose
;
bracts smaU, linciir. Numerous bisexual flowers

mixed witli male flowers. Calyx and petals purple, outside glabrous,

with dliate ed^. Petals 5 j lamina ovate, with 2 scales on either side

at the top of we claw, covored ndth long white woolly hairs. Stamens

8 ; filaments covered with white woolly hairs ;
anthers ovate, not npou-

late. Disc glabrous, flat^ pentagonous, with 5 elevated radiating lines.

Ovary 3-corncrcd, glabrous. Drupes fleshy, generally solitary, the size of

a cherry.

Cultivated throughout North-West India, ns far ns the Cliennb, but scarce near
its north-western umit, oseending to 4000 ft. in the Ilimnlaj'o. Also culti-

vated in Bengal. Boyle q)eabB of it as wild in the valleys of the N.W. Ilimn-

laya, but its oimnd homo rcc^uites further inquiries. FL May, June, the fruit

ripening fiom July onwards.
A handsome tree, 60-C0 ff. high, with a straight trunk, attaining 8 ft mrtli,

nnmorouB ascending hrane1ics,tfonning a close oval crown. Bark of trunk light

or dark brown, wiUi darker longituninal ftlrro^vR. The leaves are clustered

near tho cnik of branches, and m autumn get partly yellow, which gives the

tree a peculiar, appearance. Wood whitish, svitli a ran or yellow tinge con-
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Bidcrcd vnlndcss in the N.W. Himolayo. The leovea are pvcn aa fodder to

cattle, ilu seeds are medidnol ;
hut the Taluahlo part is the samnaraoni wlp of

the frnl^ which is on impoitciit article of trade in the P&njob and the^oith-

West Provinces. ^
Another species ofSapindns Sg^ponaria, Linn., theWest Indum SoajAerry)

is grorra in&e 17est ladies, ^e fruit (and the nx^ are need for the same put^

poses as IHCha in India ; hut hlacfadyen, in his ‘floia of Jamoica
'
(L INI

states that it is apt to hum and hyure the texture of the cloth tniehed mth
iti It differs fiom & dtieiyaut hy having the comeum petiole winged, and

very tMn niainKmimna petsu, with sn. orhiculac lamina, without any sciub or

appendix.
_ _

Mrioglomtnt rwbigmotum, Blnme {S. ruUffinogta, Hoxh. _Cor. FI. h C2 ; FL
Tnd. ii, ^S), prohahly ocenis in Oudh and the Central FTovinces. I have seen

a spcdmenm hud from the Oudh forests, collected hy MrB. Thomjisonin 1871,

wmch scoicdy leaves any doubt r^ardi^ the identification. It is a natira of

Eastern Bengal, Burma, the of the (Srcai^ and Beddome has found it in

the Godavety forests (FL Sylv. 73). In Burma the tree ia one of those colled

T/titni (red wood). Boxbuigh states that tho wood is strong and dmnlde^ choco-

late-ecdonred towards the centre. In Ondh it is a la^ tree with a straight

trunk, and a fine full head of foliage. The hranchleta, imorescenco, and young
leaves on clothed with dense rusty or golden tomentnm ; leaficts 8-15, alteniate

cff aub-opposite, ahlong-lanoeolate| acumirmte, main lateral nerves on either

8-lS, the common petiole endmg in a downy bristle ; infloreBcence a pyramidBl

thyiw of long raceme^ bearing small 3-6-fiowered cymes with linear hmcts, the

bracts longer thitn bn^ dothed with long rnsty haire
;
sepola 5, the S onter

smaller, petals longer than sepals, all on one sido iff the flower, hearing inride

above the stalk adonble scale half the length, of the lamina ; outer n^mentfist,
inner se^ent thick, like a funnel-ahaped tube slit «^en, the openiim towards the
inside m the petal ; etomens 8 ; disc onesided ; ovary 3-lohed, nirsute. The
Indidn qiecres is closely allied to, if not identicol mth, Erioglotmm eivU,
Blume^ a shrub or small tree in Java and the idmidB ofAe Indian Arahlpdago^
the fruit of which is eatable.

4. ACEB, Linn.

Trees, sometimes shruhs, with limpid, rarely milky sap, and scaly buds.

Loaves opposite, nsnolly exstipulate, decidnons. ELowers small, mue and
hisexunl generallyon different tieee, in terminalpanicleejmcemeB,or nmhel-
liform ihscicleB. Bracts usually minute and caducous. Calyx 4-12- gene-
rally 6-parted, demduous, the lobes imlmcato in hud. Disc thick, annular,
and hypogynous, or cup-shaped and more or less perigynous ;

margin free,

lohed, Pe^s none, or as many os calyx-lohos, of the same oolonr, oud
alternate with them, e^ual, erect, Bhort-dawed, deciduous. Stamens 4-12,
generally 8, inserted on the disc j filaments commonly shorter in the bi-

sexual, and longor in the mole flowers
; anthers introne, 2-eolled, tlio

^Is tqpening longitudinally. Pistil of two catpd% stylo deeidy bifid,
divuions linw or filiform, the irmerface stigmatose; ovulos 2 in each^ attached to the inner engl& IVniit a double wnnipm «nTiiriBt.iTig of 2
latand^-compressed nuts, at length separating from the small persistent
oxiBj the back produced into a loige, memlnaiionBf gnd leticiilato iringt
the lowor edgo of which ia thickmed. Seeds solitoiy, rardy 3 in each
cjul

I albumen none. Embiyo conduplicatoi sometunoe epiially convolutei
tlio cotyledons irregularly folded; indiole generally long.
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Of the gcntis Maple, upvotds of 40 spccicB axe kno^vn, vrhich aie sptcad

over Eniopc, Asia, and Mortli America. Mot less than 11 of these arc fouiid in

the nimalavon r^ion, 4 of vliich, A. sUMmaue, Miquel, Thomsoni, Miq.,

llookm, huq., and Campbdli, H. £ & T., belong to the !Eas<^_ Himolayo.

Several of the N.W. Hinuilayan spedes have a ^ride lan^ of distribution : A.
dblongum » found in China ; ond A. pictum, Thunb., is hnorm from India

under the name of eultratum, WalL, &om the Cauraipu, Annenia, and North
Persia, under die name of latum, 0. A. Mwer, and it is closely aUidl to A. Zo-
Mit, Ihn., fiom the mormtains of South Italf. As teepds uieir geographical

dibliilmfion, the spedes of hlaple may be divided into four largo groups : first,

those of Europe and 'W^cstem Asia, of which A. tataricum, L., ps^afiatannt,
L., eampeHre, L., pXaianmdu, L., oimlifolium, L., mompessulanvm, L., are

well-known ^edcs ; secondly, those of the Himalayan n^on ; thirdly, those of

Japan, Cliiiui, and North-East Asia ;
and fourthly, tliose of North Amcrico. Two

spedes, A. spicatum, LaiiL, and A. ptnntylvanieum, L. (pifinerve, Sieb. et Encc.),

are common to Japan and North America ; the others, of which tlie Japanese and
Chinese spedes, A. palmatum, and the North AmericAn, A. aaeeharitmm, Wan-
getiheim, may serve as instances, are at present only knoivn as endemic. The
following is a conspectus of the seven spedes, which are known from North-
West India, but the present clnsdfication of this genus is imperfect. A revision

will probably have the effect of basirm it more upon the dimeter of the inflor-

Mccnco, tlic parts of the flowers, and possibly the structure of the seed. The
iiifloxcsecncc of Acer is mixed, cymea arranged in racemes or panicles.

I. Leaves undivided, rarely 3-lobsd, ponniveined, tlie lower 2
or 4 lateral nerves often proceeding from the base.

T'etioles half or one-third, the len^ of leaf ; flowers in •

hairy cotj’mbs . . 1. A. (Alongum.
Petioles ono-fonrth the lengtii of leaf, or less

;
flowers in lax

glabrous panicles 2. A. Uevigatum.

Allied to these two are—ofHimalayan spedes, A. sOibSmmte, Miq., Sikkim, Bhutan,
7(H)0-0000 ft. ; JItuAeri, Miq., Sikkim, Bhutan, and Assam ;

Thomtoni, Miq., Sikkim

:

and of the other species mentioned above, A. tatarieum, L., a small tree with white
flowers and redwings which is at home in Eastern Europe, Busoia, Western Asia, as
far 08 Northern Persia, and has been found in Mantchonna and Japan.

II. Leaves 3-lobcd, wiUi 3, rarely 5 basal nerves; flowers in
terminal fosdcles 3. A. penlaptmteum.

Of the species mentioned, A. monigiessMianum, L., a shrub or small tree^ of Middle
and South Europe, Algetio, Syiia, and Armenia, with small, corioceon^ 3-lohed
leaves on long petioles, belongs to this group.

III. Leaves 6-lobcd, with 3 basal nerves; flowers in racemes
or panicles.

Flowers in long lateral racemes, appearing boforo the
leaves

;
young leaves and inflorescence hmry . . 4. A. rillaaum.

Flowers oppeoriug with or after the leaves in short racemes
or corymbs.

Lobes of leaves short-acuminate, with obtuse scr-

mtiircs
; leaves pale beneath . . . . 6. A. eamium.

Lobes long-acuminate, with sharp serraturcs . 6. A. eaudalum.

Near these are, of Indian species, A. Gamplellii, H. f. & Th„ ftom Sikkim ; of the
European Maplo^ the common Maple, A. mmpestre, L., with divaricate wing^ small,

obtnse-lobed leaves and erectcorymbs ; audtheSycamorc, A. p^eadoplatanvt, withlam
leaves, pile beneath, and hanging lacemcs,—the first a modcrato-aisod, the secoiicTa

large trcc^ common in Europe and AVestem Asia. Two other species of this group
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A. Lam., the Moniitiin Mople, and A. pmnsi/lmHiaim, I*, tha Striped

Maple^ ore coDiinon to JajHUt aud Notth Ameiuo.

IV. Leaves 6- or 7 loTiod, witli 6 or 7 l«aal nerves ;
floflers

in coiymliSt tunbels* or fnaciclea • • • • 7a pictutfif Timnih

Of Eutopesn species^ stand neai to this A. L , of ISorth-Easteni and

Buoiieb the Cauoasns, and Tanms legion, the iima lobes of leaves nith par'

nllel sides^ 3- or 6-cleft at the tc^; A. ojmlt/oltum, Vill., of South EnroiWb the Can.

casi]% and North Peiaia, the flotrera u sessile foscide^ on lonfrban; pedieola : and of

Noith Amenesn species, A. eaeekartnuui, IVangenheim, tlic Siigo or Itock-Maple.

Thera ate other eronps comprlnnff Nortli American end Japanese species,of nhidi

no ii^oacntatno are l,novii fiom Indio.

1. A. oUongmn, WoH ; Jneq. Toy. Bot t 34—Torn. Mat^ Pb.j

PatcmgrUia, jjliaraujala, iiimaii, N'.W.P. ;
AlngdOy l/usimjpSta, NepaL

Loaves oblong, acuminata, ondie, green above, wliitidi-^ancouB bo-

neatlf ;
trhen young, vntii a few fine soatteied hairs ; tvhen older, glabrous

and coriaceous ;
main latmel nerves 4-8 pair, prominent with finely-ret-

iculated veina between. PetioleB one-tmrd or bolf the length of leaf.

Blowers pentamerons, in terminal corymbs ; ramifications, pedicels^ ami

calyx bury. Sepals and petals lineai>oblong. Stamens 8, longer tiian

calyx in the mole flowers. Ovary hairy. Nuts unevenly gibbous ;
wings

contracted at hose, with a straight or somewhat euived hack.

Siwdlik tjact and Outer Hinmlnyo, atcending to 6000 it. from the Jbelam to

Bhutan, mostly in low vaUeys,m clumps of a lew tree*, not gr^iious. Never
lcaile«s the mature folmge of a fine dork-giecn colour. ^ Feh.-Apr., the

fiuit ripens June Nov. A modernte-oued tree 40-60 it. high, Attmni^ 6
It. in girth. Bark daik blackial^iiy, smooth,w ith horizontal viiiikleB.

light pink or icddidi hrown. Uku for agricultural implements ; some of tlie

better diinking-cups in Ttliet are ssul to be mode of knobs of this wood. A.
laurimim, Havsknrl, liom Java, Sumatio, is rimilor, but apparently distinct.

2. A. levigatnm, TVslL PL As. tar. t. 104.—^Tem. SatiaidL elierauni.

NepnL

Ixiaves oblong, acuminate, denticulate when yoiuig, entire when old,

coriaceous, lucid on both sides, glabrous save o small Imwn tufit cl hairs
beneath in the axils of nerves j main latorol nerves 4-6 pair, joined by
very piominent reticulate veins. Petioles shorty less tlmn 4 the length
of leaf. Flowers pontamerons, on long filiform pedicels, in Jhix terminal
e^brooB parudes

; calyx glabrous; petals white, cuncato or obovsto, dis-
tinctiy unguiculate. Stamens 6-8, in the mole flowers mudi longer thon
colyx, u tuft of long boiis in place of ovary. Nuts smooui, oval;
wmgs divergent^ orccl^ or connivent, back cun’cd.
• Onto Hi^layn 6000-DCKX) ft , from the J\unna to Sikkim, Easia bills. FL

A. oUongum, with a
stniglft tall tnmk 1<W2 & m girth, branches spreading or hanging, fimning
n bimd oval cior^ thick smooth, ydlowidr or dark ash-coloured. lu

A. reticttlatum, OLninp.. Bcnth.

bn% i-lsnd, u very shnildr to this fipecic8,Jjut pro-
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3. A. pentarm"<eH«, J. L. Stewart—^Vcm. TreJian{a), kakandra, Im-

Un)r5i, kakhi, kith, mandar(ai) kunghi, Han, tilpatto, InJjmttar, sernn,

Knalimir and Paiqab.

Loaves brooder tlmn long, sometimes S-GJobed, witli truncate bate, and

3 riviTninnnf. pennivonod basal norros ; lobes spreading, oval aento or acu-

minate^ obtusely dentate, sqiarated by right-angled or acuto-an^d sinus,

length of middle lobe about twice its width
;
the lower leaves often 5-

lobed, with coidalo base, and 2 additional smwer basal nerves. Petioles

generally as long as leaf, glabrous when full-grown. Under side and peti-

oles of young leaves dotlicd with soft toincntum, old leaves pole beneath,

glabrous on both sides, or with short soft hairs beneath
;
tufts of haiis

in the nvila of basal nerves. Plowcrs not known, fruit in short coij’mhs,

wings erect or divergent, somi-ovato, with straight back.

Common loudly, and at times almost gregarious, between StlOO and 7000 ft.,

in e:roosed hot dry places, not as a rale in tliick forests, in the bn«ins of nhnu'<l

all the great rivers in the Painab, Himalaya from the Jhclain to the Sutlej,

and cast of the latter. Not found on the Bins. FI. Feb., hforch
;
the fruit ripens

April, Jnne.
Grorvs not nearly to sudi a sire as the other species

; the largest trunk noted
by Dr Steward much above the average, measured fl. m girth. Twigs
smooth, grey or ledduh, bark of trunk brorruish gicy,hot much marked by
cracks or fissures. Wood used for ordinary domestre and agncuUrtnil prtrposes.

Tliis sperics was discovered by*Dr Stewart, and (doubtfully) identified Ity iiim,

in Fi). Plants 30, nith A. creiieum, Linn., hut srtbsequcntly recognised as a new
i^ies. It has no close affinity to any of Uic known anccius with 3-Iobcd luives.

The leaves are much larger tlmn those of A. tnonspmuhtnum, L., or erelirttm, L,
and are difTcrent in shape. Of the Japanese A. trifidum, TImirh., the leave;!

ate mttch longer than broad. Without florr'crs, the afnmty of the siiccics c.uiirot,

liorrover, he dotermined. It is not impossible that further inquiry iiiuy shurr
this tree to ho nearly allied to A. Ptwaophlamu, h.

. 4. A. villoBum, Wall. PI. As. rar. ii. 4.

Buds and young loaves covered with long silky hairs. Leaves cordate,

S-lohed, the 2 outer lobes small, iriogularly and* remotely dentate, on
peliole^^ exceeding lialf the length of leaf ; basal nbrvcs 5, the 3 inner pen-

.-'....niydned.i powers poniamorous, in lateral, more or less compound racemes,

-

« at tiie end of short lateral bronohlets, appearing before the loaves. Fe-
(luilclo^ ifiiU pedicels hairy ; sepals oblong, rrith 3 noms

;
petals linear,

naiiDVer than sepals; sepals and petals generally ciliiito. llisc moinhinn-
ous. Statics 8, in the male flowers much longer than calyx. SVings of
fruit oroct-or divoigent, hack incurved; nuts largo, tiic 2 nuts together
forming a semicircle ^ -| in. across.

IBninlaya, at highdevalions (7000-0000 ft.), not uncommon from the Jhclmii
to Kamoon. Cfiiur, Itoylo. Dcohaii range, D.B. -FI. Feb., March ; leaves
appm in. May; fruit ripens from June onrtnid. A Inifie, Imndsoinc tiee,
smaller ^hrandhcB brown, strialc, hark of stem grey and fairly smooth.

6. A. c»sium,Wnll. (IIorh.‘Kow).—Tab. XXL—Vern. AT7a, trekhav,
UrkJiana, Idtpattar, tUjmttar, mandar, mandari, mandurang, kawi) ktd-
mdra, toEma, karatd, Pb. ; Kanshin, Tibet (N.W.P.)
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Buds fflnTwnnfl, yoluig loavcs iritli a fow scattorod hairs. I^ves polo

honoath, cordate, O-lohcd, the 3 outer lobes smoll, -with 5 basid nerves,

nil, or the 3 innnr penniveined, margin mth large obtuse serraturcs, peti-

oles half the length of leaf Plowers pentamcrous, appealing

nfljiT the loaves, in terminal corymbose panicles. Nuts unevenly ^bbous,

vrings erect os divergent, bock slightly curved. (A. stcnstiltocoutiif Wall.

FL rar. t. 105, from Nepal, is umilar, but the male floweib are repre-

sented in lateral racemes beloiv the insertion of the leaves.)

North-West Himalaya, from the Indus to Nopol, between 4000 and 10,000 ft ,*

scattered inmmed forests, most^ in shady volleys. FI. Ajir. ; fruit ripens Oct.

A large tree, 70-80 ft., n-ith a tall straight trunk lS-13 ft. in e^ith, ond a

largo oval, close tsron n. Twigs laterally compicsscd, red or bluish, smooth, with

some callous dots, bark of tiunk dork odi-colourcd, or pnle-biownieh white, with

thin long, iiiegular scales. Wood of pale cicam-colouT, with Inown bands,

porous, soft, li^t, mediilloiy mys indistmet. Some of the inferior kinds of the

Tibcl^ dmiknig-cnpsaio mndo of it.

6. A. eaudatum, Wall. FI. As. ror. t. 132.—^Vom. Kliansing, Nepal

Young shoots pubescent. Leaves S-lobed, the 2 outer lobes small;

lobes long-acuminnte ;
base truncate or subcordate, margin divided into

deep dmrp cuspidate Bomturcs ; basal nerves 6, tbo 3 inner pennivdn^.
Fetiolcs i^duh, pubcaeont, longer then holf the leaf. Flowers appearing

soon after the leaves in lateral and terminal short glabrous meomcB, fr^

miently tetramerous. Sepals ovate-oblong, with G nerves. Fctuls white,

dawed. Disc fleshy, stamens 4-G, in mole flowers much longer than coin.

Sneemes elongated in fruit ; wings pink, erect, or divergent, inner edge

frequently denticulate.

Himalaya, nt high elevations (8000-11,000 it), ftam the Cbcnab to Nepal.

FL Hoxcl^ April A largo-siKd tree with dark-^wn bark.
A. peebnatum, Wall, w ith dir.iricate wings, is probably only a variety. A.

argtUum, Moiimowic/, from Japon, is nearly albcd.

7. A. ptetum, Thunb. El. Japon. 161.—Syn. A. lafum, G. A*. Meyer;
A. eaUrafum, Wall, ; A. Mono, Moximowicz. Yorn. KilpaHar, freKhaii,

tarJehama, haJckrit, Jtcaaal, 1tSi0aT,jat^u, law, Fb. ; KandJi, N.Yr.P.

Glabrous. Dppor aeolca of buds oblong, clothod ontrade with odpressed
hairs of a bright hrownish yellow colour. Leaves hiondor than long; 5-

ot 7-lobod, from fruncato or subcoidato base ; lobes long-acuminate, se-

parated by rounded sinus, moi;^ entire; bwal nerves 6-7, the
penniveined, with fine reticulation between. Fetiolo longer thnw leaf.

Flowers appearing with or ofler the leaves on long filiftymi pedieds, in
lateral and terminal stalked corymb^ pentamoron^ glabrous

;
mnln and

biaoxaol flowers on the same branch. Sepals oblong. Fotols spathulatc.
Stamens 8, shorter thon calyx. Disc fleshy, glahrous. TVingB divari-
cate ; back arcuate, smuBwlmb recurved.

nnS?!f A^nf, between 4000 and
0000 ft, Ontsidc India m Japan, North Chinn, Sfantchonria, the Qracnsna,
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Armimin
, Noilh Pciwn. TliCTc w 110 iliffeioiice l)0twecn tbe nimnlnyan Rlicci-

mcns and thow from Western Asia; those fromJapan liavellio wings less divan-
' ’

cate : bnt the shapeand diraction of the winos is not alsrnj’s n htcady character in

this conus. A. Toiioie, fiom the higher mountains of South Italy, is

doscly ollled ;
but BoissiGr, FI. Orient, i. D49, considers it to he diiTerent from

^
The most common Maple in the N.W. Himalaya, iwunlly fonnil in inixccl

forests above 7000 ft. Leafless in srinter. Leaves turn yellow and red in autumn
Ix^oro they ore shed. FI. about April, and tlie fruit ripens in summer.

_
A

Inigo tree, 60 ft., with erect straight trunk 0-7 ft. ,girlh, and uidc-npreading

branches. Burk dark brown, fairly smooth. Wood pinkish white, close-grained,

fairly strong and elastic, not muchvalued fur constinction, bnt n<>cd forploughed

bedsteads, and poles to carry loads. A large portion of the Tibetan drinkuig-

cups are probably mode of tlie knotty excrescences of liiis tree. Tlie bmnchcB
are lopped for fodder.

n. D0D0N.S:A, Linn.

Shrubs, svith alternate, simple, and entire leaves (iiinnnto in somo of tlio

Australian species^ without stipules. Flowers nniscxunl ond bisoxunl,

often dioecious. Sepals B (sometimes fewer), volvato in the bud. Petals

none. Disc small or inconspicuous. Stamens nsuolly 6 ; filomonts short

;

nntliers hasilixed, quadrangular, 2-celled, introrso, the colls opening longi-

tudinally. Ovary or 4-, rarely 6- or 6-ccllcd, witli 2 ovules in caeh cdl.

Capsule membranous or coriaceous, 2-5-ccllcd, opening sopticidally into

as many volves os cells, each valve with a dorsal an^o, often produced
into a vertical wing. Seeds 1 or 2, witli a thickened fhniclo, but not
arillate ; embryo spirally curled.

A loigc genus, of winch nlrant 46 spcrics arc knoivn, witli few exceptions
endemio in Australia.

1. D. viscosa, Linn. ; Boissier FI. Orient, i. 053.—Syn. D, Burman-
nima, DC.; W. & A. Frodr. 114; Wight 111. t B2; B, angustifolia, D.
dioiea, Boxb.'^. Ind. ii. 256. Vom, Bamtta, mnidru, ban-mendu, Pb.

;

Bdwderti, C.P. ; Bandnrgi, Can.

Leaves and young shoots more or loss viscid wiUi a bright j'cDow resin.

Leaves varj'ing from broadly oblong-lanceolate to linoaivcimoato, graduolly
tapering into a moiginate potidic, coriaceous, glabrous, shining, 1-4 in.

. long, acute obtuse or onmiginaie, entire or with shallow’ indentations,
often rcvoluto;^ one central nerve, with numerous pamllel side-nerves,

. more or loss distinct. Flowers in short tcrminol panicles or racemes.
Sepals ovate, in the male ilowors as long ns stamens. Anthers oblong.
Stylo generally longer than calyx, shortly 2-lobcd nt the top. Capsulo
membranous with 2, 3 or 4 membranous wings from hose to stylo, includ-
ing the brings ^ in. across, and J in. long. Seeds opaque, dark brown or
black.

Common in the Im’cr hills of North-East Arglianiston, the Trans-Indns terri-

^ aP"'
Beluchi^n, and the Fanjab. Ascends to 4600 ft. in the Himalaya.

Also in Central and South India, Buiina, and Ceylon. Gregarious, covers ex-
tenure tracts of coimtiy, often to tho oxmusion of other shnimi, in tlie Dekkan,
in Mysore; hero and tliore in Noith-Wesl India. Ouisidc India in Arabia,

II
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tnmiul Africa, ttopieol America, Florida, China, Java, Polyncria, and Anatnilia.

FLtf S Fr 0*

&

A mtgtcen shrub. In North-West India not moro than 10 ft

liVTi on tliemountflfaa of Sonthem India a small tree 20 ft high, with terete,

ca^ressed, qc triconons twign Wood light hrovm or hricht j’ellow, hard,

n^rnipnirf:, and closc-gnuncd. Alednllaiy mys indistinct. Annnal rings fine,

20 on a npuftitHMi of 2i in. mdius. The bnmcliGS much used to supmit

the earth m flat nofs, diunblc when thus employed. Tlio shrub grows i^ily
from seed without much water in arid places, and is ]^nted in lire hedges, f<«

whioli it answeis welL

• 6. STAPHTIiEA, Linn.

Shrubs orsmall treeswith opposite, stipulate,trifolioluto,or pinnate learcs.

Leaflets with setaceous, doeiduoiu stipels. IniloTcsconco definite flouets

bisaviiftl. Colyx S-parted, oolonicd, the segments imbricated in hud, 2 out-

side, 2 inside, 1 inteimedialo. Disc 5-lohed. Petals B, alternate with the

sepals, erect, imbricate in hud. Stamens 6, inserted hidow the edge of the

disc, fdtemate with the petals ; anthers oblongs Tcrsatilo, fixed near the nid-

fl-colled, inttoiBc, the cells panillel, opening longitudinally. Oraiyof

2 or 3 distinct carpels, more or less united by their innernnglcs ; styles fili-

form, distinct or mora or less cohoionL Ovules 0-8 in each carpel, attoched

to the inner angle in 2 series. Fruit a momhianous, usually ^’csicu]ar

inflated capsule, 3-cdlled, 3-lohed, dehiscent at the sommit. Seeds fewer

sditaiy in cadi edl, testa thick and bony. Embryo straight, in the avis

of a fleshy dhnmen; cotyledons oval or orbicular, flat and thin; ladiele

ahoit

1. S. Emodl, WalL—^Vem. MiircJtoh (Scipent-etick), Afg. ;
jKaadaun,

eJnira (spotted), ehval, han-bdhhru, han-alfagnli, guldar^ Iv^iania, Ph.

Glabrous young leaves with slight fitrinoso pobcsccnco beneath. Leaves

trifoliolato; petioles round, ^abxous, as long as, or longer than, the

leaflets ; leaflets nearly equal, ovate, acuminate, soirato, pale beneath, the

lenninal petiolnlate, the lateral sessile. Stipules linear, momhianous;
atipelB setaceous, boUi early deciduous. Flowers on short, compact, te^

minal, erect or drooping panidos, with numerous membranous, decidu-

ous bmets. Petals os long as calyx-sogmcnts, both white. Stamens as long

or a little longoT
; anther-cells attached to a linear, apioulato connectiro.

Capsule 2-3 ^ long, in. diain., ydlowish white, narrowed at base^

broad, tricuspidato at the top, hanging on pedieds 1-1 in. long. Seeds
compressed, shining grey.

on the Snfed Koh North-West Himalaya from tlic Indus to
the Sntda, genetnlly at dovations belueen 0000 and 7000 ft., descends to 2600
n^ cs^ds to 6000 fit Diwlly mttcred singlvjn mixed and coniferous forests,
wbete It attams the mzo of a moderate tree. FL April, May ; the fruit ripens
fro^nne^ng., hanging like gray bdls among the dark green foliage.^? greenish grey, rngose and loncitudinnlly striate, with

of spotted. Afgnniis and somo tribes of

^ North-Wto amdnya cany sU^ ofit, which are supposed to keep off
snskes, pro^bly because die qtotted berk resembles a snnk&^n.

ahera Is bnt little diflereoce between this species and the North Atnmcnu
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Slaphylfn^

S. <ri7Wta, Linn, which is pubescent, and has nutlww xwt ““

mioutoto connective. The Japanese species, S. Jlmmlda,pO^ w o\sa tn-

&late, but has lax, erect panidos, and suminnnd capsule's of 2 carmis.

S. jmnata, Ctontiul and South Europe, Western Asm, and A. eoiehtea,

Steven^ Giucasiis, have imparipinnato leaves.

OnDiai XXYin. SABIACBiE.

Shrubs or trees, with alternate leaves without stipules. Flowers small,

unisexual or bisexual Calyx 4-6-clofl, imbricate. Petals os many ns

sepals. Stamens hypogynous, as many os petals, and opposite to them.

Anther-ccllB distinot, often adnate to a large and thick connective. Ovary

2-3-collod, styles distinct or connate. Ovules 1 or 2 in each cell. Fruit

drupaceous, embryo without albumen or with very tliin albumen.—Gen.

PI. i. 413 ;
Hoyle 111. 139 ; Wight Dl. i. 142 {MilUngtmiea).

Petals uncqnal ;
stamens B, 2 fertile, 3 sterile . . .1. Mni.iosuA.

Petals eqnm ;
stamens 4-S, all fertile .... 2. SAnra.

1. MELIOSICA, Blumc.

Trees or shrubs, with simple or pinnate leaves. Flowers in largo ter-

minal panidos, bisexual or imisoxuaL Sepals generally 5, somewlut un-

equal, imbricate. Petals 6, unequal, the 3 outer concave, orbicular,

the 2 inner small, Infid. Stamens 5, opposite to petals, flio 2 fertile

adnate to the smaller petals, 3 sterile, without nntliors, opposite to the

larger petals} anther-cdla of the fertile stamens globose, distinet^ attaelied

to a large flat connective. Ovary scssOo, 2-3-collod, surrounded at the
base by the oup-shapod, membtanons, tmthed disc; ovules 2 in each
cell, superposed j stylo 1, straight subiilate. Fruit a drupe, witli a hard,

generally 1-cdled and l-seeded kernel
; seeds with membranous testa

;

cotyledons conduplicato
;
radicle incurved

Florrata pedicellate in the exile of dcciduoas brocta ; biacteoles
none 1. iV. tWlfniafolia,

Flowers scHsile, 3-4 brootcoles under each flower . . .2. Jf. pungen$.

1. M. dillenisfolia, BL—Syn. MiUingtonia dilhmtrjolia, Wall. Wight
Ss Arnott in Edinb. Now Philosoph. Journal, July 1833, p. 178. Vom.
Oieep, N.W.P.
Young branches, petioles, and inflorescence covered with ferruginous

pubescence. Leaves 6-12 in. long, obovato or elliptic, acuminate, polo be-
neath, with sliort adpressed hairs on both sides, and rusty pubescence
dong nerves and veins; midrib prominent, ^ith 16-20 parallel lateral
nerves on either sido^ tto nerves terminating in short sharp serratures,
with intermediate senntutos between. Petioles |-1 in. long. Panido lax,
pyramidal, branches at right angles, longer than uppermost leaves, radiis
angular. Flowers bisexud, on short pedieds, in' the axils of short decid-
uous bracts. Calyx not supported by bractoolcs, of 6 imbricate, cUiate
sepals, the 2 outside sepda smaller. Tlio 2 petals attached to the fertile
stamens bifid, shorter thpn the stamens.

Ilimdaya, Snflq to Sikkim, bctwpun 4000-11,000 ft. Singly in shady mixed
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forests, a email tree, SO ft. high and S|>3 ft. giith, consxnenoiu It/ its bige
penniveined leaves. Small Inanclics zcudisli Imnm, furrowed. Baik of stem
whiti^ and cork}', ill nhitc, witli deep j-ellow pollen, from hhij-July

; tlie

small fruit lipens from Aiig. and onwonl. wood nddish white, coane^oined.
Noaily allied b M. mynantha, S. & Z., from Japan, the only apparent diT-

foienco Doing more persistent Inacto, and minute linear bractlels on the pedicel

2. M. pnngens.—Sj'n. JMittmgionia jningens, TVoU. Cat. 8114. !D, F.

Yom. Gardar, Icharaa, Komaon.

Young Inondies, petioles, and inflonsconco dlothcd tritii short rusty

pahcsconcD. Leaves ooriaceou^ pole beneath, pubescent when yonng,

when full gro^ with rust; pubescence beneath along midrib and
nerves, otherwise glabrons, C-8 in. long, oblong or cnneato-Ianeeolste;

lateral nerves arcuato, mtli prominent roticnlnto veins
;
petioles tihort,leB9

tliim ^ in. long, edge with large, distant, mneronato scmitures. Fn^dos
rigid, ppanidd, compact, longer than uppermost leaves; branches at

acute angles, hcanchlets at right angles. Flowers sessile, colyx of 5 cilioto

sepals, Bnppmtod by 1 or 3 iinliricato bractcoles, resembling scpnla The
3 outor petals membranous, S-b-nmnid, not conform to aopnls.

IHmohm, between S300 and 8000 ft., front near llic Indus to Nepal ; nne
west of the Sutl<g. A small tree

;
il. in hlay and June

;
llic finit ripens from

July onnard.

Jf. IFiff/ihi, Flanchon, IIK Kev(SI.nmgmt, Bcdd. PI. Sylv. Mnnnal, p
'

" i
ptmgmi. Wall

, ncconling to Wight & Amott, Predr. US

;

mid Wight Ic. 004. 3), b mobably the «amc species It is a Inigo tice of the
Sholas on the Nilgiris and other mountains near the westran coa«t, above fiOOO
it, and of Ceylon, with Imni, coiisceoiiii, entire or distantly.tooth^ lanceolate
leaves ; uowois Uisutc, ropsls and outer petals conform, thick, vitb fleshy hate.
pother mecios ncnily allied to thc«u b ^f. simplieifolia, Blumc (ittiling-

ionta nmjitnfoha, Hoxb. FI. Ind. i 103 ; W. & it Prwlr. 116 ; GrilT. PI An
tal^^442). ^stera Indio, os fair os Nopnl, and pcffliaps furtlicr Trust ;

SonUicrn
India and^ Gcj'lon. A tree, Tritfi obovate or oLlnnccolato JeoveS entire
or senate in young plants, minute, ncnily sessile yellow flowers, clahiras petals
hinutc semm and a l^ct confonii with sepals. This again is antilar to J/.
angtilata, Bl^ n tiee from Java,

2. SABTA
, Colobr.

Scandmt or sarmentose shrubs with siniiilo ontiio loaves. Flowers hi-
mvuoL SipnlB 4-8, i^nal. Petob 4^, equal, opposite to sepals, imbri-
rato. Disc onnular, C-tebed. Stomens 4-5, oU fertUe, inscited on the
dmo

; iUamente tlnck. Ovary 2-lohcd, the lobes colieibg with the oxb;
terminal, moro or less cohering; 2 ovnlcs'in cadi loha

•” fw -flowered fnscidca
.Jviewcnm Isige, tennmnl, and a\dbiy pnnbles

1. S, eampannlala
2. S. panwHlata.

1. 8. campani^tB. Wall, in Eoxb, FL Tnd., cd. Cnrcj-, ii. 311.

T,.l«
dimhing shrub, binnohcs woody. Lea^ms moinbiaiioiis,p.ao boneaUi, oblong-bnccolalc, 3-4 in. long, deantrent 1^0 dlbio
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Tiotiolo. Pcdnndes axillniy, 1 -flowered, 1-2 in. lonp, mostly solitary.

Tloirers green, Intge. Ciflyx ininnto, with 5 spreading obtwe lobes.

Petals mijmhranous, in. long, ovato, concaTo, ohtuso, pnmllel-voinod.

Bmpes tirin, nearly distinct^ obliquely obovato or reniform, lint, rugose,

^ in. diom.

HimnlayiL Kashmir, SikMm, 6000-10,000 ft dev. PL April, May, when tlie

stem is nearly naked, and the buds begin to bring forth their young leaves.

2. S. ponicnlata, Edgow. MSS. in Herb. Kow.

A glabrous dimbing shrub, leaves eoriaceons, oblong-lancoolato, acu-

minate,' 5-8 in. long, flowers small, in terminal and axillary panicles

;

pediceds and calyx hairy. Petals lanceolate, in. long, or less. Drupes

gonomlly solitary, ciretdar, compressed, ^ in. diam.

Sub-Himalayan tract, Dehia Doon to Nepal, ascending to 3000 it FI. qiiing.

Onimii KKIX. ANACABDIACEiB.

Trees or shrubs, with alternate, rarely opposite, simple trifoliolate or

impariinnnate leaves, without stixrales. Flowora mostly regular, unisexual

or bisoxunL Ckilyx 3-7-, commonly 4-5-deft Petals os many as calyx-

lobes. Disc generally annular. Stamens ns many ns petals or more, often

twice as many, generally inserted outside at the base of the diso, all or a

portion only perfect} anthon 2-colled, dehiscing lengthwise. Ovary
various, either l-coUod with 1 ovule and 3-4 styles, or a trifld stylo (pro-

bably idle result of an unequal development of 3 carpels), or 1-collod, with
a dmplo oblique stylo (apocarpous, Iho otlicr carpels abortive), or 5-G

distinct ovaries, but 1 only fetUlo
; or lastly (tribe Bpondiem), 2-5-ceIlcd,

2-5-secdod. Prait generally dropaccons, mostly 1-colIed, l-sccdcd, rarely

2-6-ceillod, 2-5-soodcd. Albumen none.—Gen. PL L 416 ; Doyle ID. 174

;

'Wight m. L 180 {Terebinthaem),

Frait 1-crilod, l-socdcd.

One l-celled ovary, with n trifld stylo, or 3-4 distinct styles.

Ovule snspendra from a funido attached near the base of
ovary.

Petals 4*^ 1. Bnvs.
Petals none 2. Piotacia.

Ovnlo suspended from near tlio top of ovaiy.
Stamens 8-10 ; leaves imparipiniinto . .

Stamens 6 ; loaves simplo ....
One l-collcd ovaiy, with a simplo lateral stylo .

Carpels 6-G, distinct, 1 only fertile .

Fiuit 2-6'CcIlcd, 2-5-scodccI .....
'

1. BHDS, Linn.

Trees or shrubs, with a resinous,jsometimos viscous milky, often caustic

juice. Leaves altemate, pinnate tvifli a terminal leaflet, or trifoliolate,

rarely mmplo, without stipules. Flowers small, white or greenish, gener-
ally diascious, in axillary or terminal panicles. Calyx of 6 sepals, united
at the base, equal, imbricate, 2 outside, 2 inside, 1 intermediate. Petals

5, deciduous, alternate with the sepals, equal, inserted*on tlie boso of the

3. Odixa.
4. SCMCCARPrS.
6. MAKOiruu.
6. Bvoiianakia.
7. Si'oxniAB.
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calyx outside tlio disc. Disc floahyi cohoEent witli base of ciil3’Xy Mioilar

or S-lobod, the lobes opposite the petals. Stamens 5, alternate with ttio

petals, inserted on or nnder the edge of the disc
;
anthers 2-collod, in-

boiso, the cdls opening longitudinally, in the fertilo flowers smaller and

more or less impeifbcL Ovary in the fertilo flowers ovoid or globular,

sosdle, 1-eelled ; styles 3, short ; ovule solitaiy, anatropons, suspended

from a long filiform fiiniclo, which rises ftom the base of the cdl. Fruit

a small dry drupe } endooarp bony or cmstnceous ; olbumon none, cot)'-

ledons flal^ radime incurved, generally superior.

Loaves simple .........I. Cothtusw

Leaves trifoliolato.

Uhonned, texmhiftl leaflet S.3 in, long . . . . 2. A pan^vn,
Spmeaeent. terminal leaflet 1-1 J in. long . 3. J7. myiorensis.

Leaves imiwrixmmato ;
panieloteiniuial; iVttit hairy.

Leaflets dentate ; petiole nioiglnate . . A. Jt. temialaltr.

Leaflets entire or suliseiTate, petiole not maiginato . . S. JZ, jna^aiiea.

Leaves imnaripuuiate ; iHimeles nnmoreos, lateral, ripe fruit

glabrons
Tomentose ; peiieaip splitting ahen iipe . . OP. vernieffem.

Glabrous
;
peiicnip not aplitmig \rhen ripe . . . 7. JZ. tueeedanea.

1. B. Ootinns, L.'—Sj’n. iZ. velutina. Wall Vem. PSan, hhSn, mann,
bataiira, tung, tittri, Fb.; Tungn, iungla, tung, ehaniat, ami (from dm.
Mongo), N.W.P.

Branchlots^ petioles, and under aide of leaves covered with short soft

pubesoonco. Loaves ellipiio or oboTate^ entire obtuse, on long petioles,

often longer than leaves, lateral nort'cs 10-15 pair, paroUol, stmighthdotv,
arcuate above. Flowers on slender pedicels, in a lax panidc, ramUications
and pedicels pilose, bmets subulate, Fer^o flowers few. Drupe com-
pressed, semicordato or obliquely obovate, 1 -seeded, about ^ in. long,

coveted with short white liairs while youngs glabrous and rugose with
prominent veins when ripe. Fcdicols of the sterile floivcts elongated
after flotvermg, ond densely covered with long silky linire^ forming a
spreading panicle of slender feathery brandies.

Eastern slopes of Sulimon range and N.W. Hinialaj'a to the Saida lit’cr,

between S!300 and COOO ft. Oatsidc India in South Europe, West Aua, Cau-
casus. A shrub or small tme, to 20 ft. high, and 3 ft. gir&, gixnring souio-
what gicgoi^s, mostly on arid, sunny shmes, often fonnmg an underwood in
fincsts of Pinut longifolia with Bofhtria. Anarmnn/a, and other shrubs. Lcid-
less for a dioit time, the young reddish leaves come out in ApiiL FI. Apr.-
SeiU.; fr. autumn. The Smfh European shmb is hardy in England.
Bark of trunk and huger brondiea dark grey or brown, with white dots, and

often with hoiizontal ydloivish band^ smooth, liaid, peeling off in flakes. The
leaves and flowers when bruised emit a pleasant balmmic odour, supnoscil to
resemble the smdl of Mangoes, hence one of the s’cm. names. Wood jiulou Jsh,
hard, strong, close- and oven-^nined, often beautifully mottled, used for iwlnid
and calnnot work in South Euro];^ In the Himnlnjn flic twm ore used for
basket-work, ond the small hranmes os tooth-sticks. Bark andtesves used for
tanning.

* 1 have seen a good deni of P, Oolinut in Sonth Ennme, and of P. xeli/liiia in the
HimaLiya, and do not hesitate to unite them, Uiongh thoToimor is glahnus.
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2. S. parviflora^ Boxb. EL Ind. iL 100.—Yem. Tu)iga,iungla,dungla,

rai img, tumra, rannel, B’.'W.P.

An unarmed sbmb. Younger branches, petioles, and the under mde of
leaves clothed trith dense broTvn tomentum. Leaves trifdliolate, leaflets

oblong-obovate, the lower part entire, the upper part irregularly crenate.

Lateral leaflets sessile, smafibr, the terminal larger, 2-3 in. long, narrowed
into a short maiginate petiole j lateral nerves 10-16 on eitlier side of mid-
rib, with shorter intermediate ones. Panicle large, compound, tenninol,

lower branches &om the n'gila of leaves, with short, erect, corymbose
branchlets; pedicels diorter than flowers, bracts linear. Bamifications

of ponide and Inncts witii long white silky hairs. Sepsis ovate, the
outw hairy, 2 somewhat narrower tium the rest. Petals oblong, mote
than twice the length of sepals ; disc distinctly 6-lobed, lobes opposite to

petals. Drapes ovoid, ^ in. aoross, glabrous, brown, sbining.

Common N.W. Himalaya, between SOOO and 6000 It., firom the Sutlej to Nepal,
on the Padimarhi hills, Cmtral Provinces, and in Ceylon. Often gregarious

on hare arid slopes. PL May-Jnne ; fe. July, Aug.
Bark grey, smootliish, longitndinally rugose. Wood yellowish, dose-grained,

and ho:^ Mixed with aaU« the fiuit is used like Tamarind (Benax valley,

Bhawar). The iantmfiQs of the Paigah bazaars, which is used in Hindu medi-
cine (generally attributed to PUtcuna Terdnntkus and Lentiteuii, is partly at

least the £nut of this tree.

3. B. mysorensis, Heynej ySf. & A. Prodr. 172.

A small shrub, branches stiiT, often spinescent ;
branchlets with short

grey or brown tomentum. Leaves trifoliolate, leaflets obovate or cuneate,

> with scattered short hairs above, and with soft grey or broivn pubescence

beneath, deeply dentate or lobed, the 2 lateral leaflets sessile, smaller, the

terminal 1-1^ in. long, sessile or narrowed into a short maiginate petiolule.

Panicles teiminal, compound, pubescent^ the lower brandies from the

axils of leaves, with short racemose branchlets ;
bracts minute, linear,

pedicels shorter than flowers. Sepals ovate, 2 smaller than tiio rest.

Petals oblong; more than twice the length of sepals. Disc indUtinctly

6-lobed. Drapes ^brons, brown, shining.

Eastom flank of Suliman range 2500-6000 ft.|JiillB west of Sindh hdow 4000
ft near Ddhi^ the Dekkan, and Soutli Lidia. PL Feb. ; fr. April.

Gregarious in arid hot places ; the leaves when bruised have a balsamic smell

;

the wood is used for fuel. Possibly not distinct from P. parvfjlora, Boxb.
«•

4. B. semialata, Murray
; D.C. Prodr. ii. 67.—Syn. 3. javanica, Linn.

;

R. But^^mda, l^xb. EL Ind. iL 09 ; Wight Ic. t. 661. Yem. Tatri,

ildssa, tetar, fUri, ehediar, aricdl, arlehar, koMeri, Mkheran, phus^akrein,

duPa, Jrath, learuih, htdaslung, Ms/tm, Pb. ; Dakhndla, dam^a, N.W.P.

;

Btikkiamela, NepaL

A moderate-sized tree. Young branches, petioles, and inflor^ence
covered with short, sofi^ dark-grey pubescence. Leaves impaiipinnate,

12-18 in.,long; upper part of petiole generally morginate; leaflets op-

posite, 4-S pair, sessile (the terminal leaflet on a marginate petiolule).
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oblong or elliptic from an oblique base, aenminato, with Luge triangnlar,

often ahaip teeth, 10-16 mam lateral nerves on dthor side of noddiib,

glabions or pubescent with scattered hairs above, qnd dothed with dense,

grey or brown tomentnm beneath. Panide tormind, Iot]^ nearly os long

as the nppor leaves ;
brandies spreading Plowois small, pdo ydlowidi

green. Drupe ^obose or obovoid, nearly J in. across, greenish ydlow, or

dark reddish brown, covered with short tomentnm. Semd compres^, '

smooth, brown, witb a hard shdL

Common in the outer Himolaya between 8500 and UOOO ft, at times attain-

ing 7000 It, from the Lidos to Assam. Sosia hills. Beyond India, in China
and Japan. Deciduons ; leaves get red before they fall ; the flowers appear at
various times between spriw and autnmn, chiefly Apiil-Jnno ; the fhut ripens
Aiig.-Oet In Japan fl. in S^t ^hnnboig, Flora Japonicn, 181).

35^ ft high, with a short erect tmnk SA ft mrtn, few ascending brandies
forming on ow head. GoUs of varlons shapes, often stalked, frequent on the
branches, in Japan and the N.W. Himalaya, on aitide of trade m. Japan and
China, Wood greyish white, soft, light, and not valned. Pulp of fruit add,
eaten in Sikkim and Nepel, and lucd medicinoUy.

6. S. pnnjabeiuiB, J. L Stewart—Vem. Utari, letar, arkhar, palai,
ehoklu, Icangar, kakkrein, dor, Pb.

Tfonng branehea end petioles covered witb diort grey pubescence.
Leaves impaiipinimte, 12-16 in. long; leaflets opposito, 6 or 6 pair,
nemly Bcssib), the traminal_ petiolubtq, ovato-oblong^ from a loundod
oblique base, aenminato, entiTe, occasionally sorrate near apex, pubescent
beneath, particularly along nerves, short scattered hairs above; 10-16
main late^ arcuate nerves on either side of midrib, witli a few inter-
mediate shorter nerves. Panide terminal, compaot, pyramidal, less tTinn

bolf the length of leo^ ramifications with msty paheeconco. Drupes
on short pedieds, -snliglobos^ small, J in. diom. Pericarp orustacoons,
clothfid with a dense poipliA tomontum; kemd comprmiacd, nnagwiti,
sided, broader than long, grey, diining.

Rajaoii, Bussahfr fflerolm), and olsewhere in the N.W. Himnlnyii, between
8500 end 8600 ft hlostly in mixed forests^ in ploccs not too arid. Pr. Anj*.
Sept A faiMized tree, 35 ft high and 4 ft girth, with a btoadi*ih-ovnl crown,
rraembliM A summed in dze, gen^ appparance, and ito cotiosivc jnico.
Ifearly allied to Jl. tylvtalrtt, Sieh. & Zuca, m Japan.

—TT

—

5
-- - -wi yet discovered in H’.'W. InduL ^The leaves;

dried an^onnded, form an impoctaat artide of trade under the of^used for finer kmds of leather. Dye-stuff (for morocra
ther) ismnde ofthe bark. The fruit is a(^ ondis eaten.
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A tieo. Young btanclics, petioles, under side of leaves, and inflotcsconco

dothcd with dons^ soft, rusty or grcyish-'bro^^I tomcntum ;
leaves ap-

proximate near ends of hiandica, 12-lS in. long, imiHiripinunto ;
leaflets

opposite, 3-6 pair, nearly sessile, the terminal long-petiolulnte, oblong or

oUiptio from unequal-sided base, acuminate, ontira, iritli 20-26 arcuate

main nerves on eitiior side of midrib. Panicles much shorter than leaves,

lateral from the axils of the lower or of fallen leaves. Flowers nearly

scsbUc, petals with dark veiiu. Fruit ovoid or globose, J in. long, in

compact pyramidal panicles, rusty pOuso when young, nearly gla^us
when ripe. Outer pericarp dry, chartaccous, splitting irregularly. Homol
hard, smooth, in a mass of vogetablo wax.

Common in places bctn-ccn SflOO and 4000 ft, awending to 7000 ft, Himalaya
from the Indns to Sikkim. FI. May, Jtuie ; fr. July-Sopt. A large handsome
tree, SO ft, \riih a trunk attaining 6-0 ft girth. Mostly in open paccf^ not in
forests. Bark of trunk grey, smooth, shining. IVood reddish brown, with in-

distinct medullary mys, soft, not voltied. (On the Sutlm, yellow' sriion dry ; used
for saw-frames and oxc-handlcs.) Tlie milkyjuice of the leaves is corrosive.

It blisters the skin dreadfully. In Jaonsor Ikiwar it is rubbed on thread, to

strengtiien it
I follow DccandoUc and Boyle j[Ill. 176) in uniting the Indian tree with

the 'Vamish-trcc of Japan (J?. Fernia-, lAnn.

;

Thunbcig FI. Jnpon, 121). I do
BO, how’cror, with great reluctance, for 1 feel assured that they are not the
same sneeies. Wallich'a imme, Ji. jvfflandifolia, hod unfortunately been anti-

dpntedby Willdonow' fora speciesmm New Onnindn. I have therefore no alter-

nath’o, as it docs not appear to me ermedient to found a new’ name on Uic inn-

teriols at present available to me. The leaves of the Jairancsc speciiueus ore

less tomenfoso, and Uic flowers arc pedicellate, in lax panicle^ longer than
half the length of leaf, I have not seen si>ecimcns Irom Japan in fruit,

but Gditner's and Kiimpfcr's description soems to show' that tho pericarp

does not split as it docs in the Indian tree. Nor is the Iliinalnynn tree known
to yield any varnish. Gaitner (FnuA L p. 205, t. 44) describes the fruit

of the Japanese tree os “drupa exsucen, tnrgido lenticnlaris, rotnndo-rliom-

boidca : vcrtico acuminato, obliqno, oxccntrico. Cortex (the pericnip) ciossiis,

ribroso-fungosns, Buperficia Itcvigntissimn, splcndciitc, spauicco-lntca.” Knsmp-
fer Amocnitates exoticio (1712), p. 701, describes tlic tree imdcr the Japanese
name Siiz-dtjti and Vrm-no-Ja, and says, "PVuctus facie ac rnngnitndino
cicciis, membranula tenui micante s'cstitns, pec matneitatem durissinius ct oIj-

Boleti colons."

In Japan the Yomisb-trec nppenre to lie cultivated os coppice-wood. ICnmp-
fer states tlmt the varnish is obtained incisions in stems three 3'caTS old, these

01c outdosmwhen cxliaustcd, and tlic ticc sliootsup again. In Hnnipfoi's time fhe
s'ntnish obtained from tliis tree was considered superior to the varnish from China
and Siam (Jlfelanorhaawiiiatimman, and w'ns oftim mixed witli the inferior

kinds. Caudles arc mode in Japan ofthe wax rotuid (he fhiit.

7. B. Buccedaiiea, L. ; Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 98 ;
Wight Jc. t. 6G0.—Syn.

Ji. aeumniaia, DC. Frodr. ii. 2G8. Yotn. Tatri, arkol, ark/iar, tUar{i),

lakhar, nWiuI, Ph. ; Mash, Kunawar
;

Fdsi-noJti, Japan. (Knmpfor,
Amoen. exoticcB, p. 794.)

Glabrous. Leaves approximate nt tho ends of branches, G-12 in. long,

imporipinnate
; poliolo round, naked ; leaflets opposite, 3-G pair, 2-4 in.

long, potiolulato from unequal hose, oblong-lnnccolato, entire, long-acumin-
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nto j latonl noivcs 10>16 on oitihot cddo of midnli. Panicles nmnerouB,

lateral, mnoli shorter than leaves, in the axils of the lowest leaves or hdow
them fiom the oziIb of the hud-ecoles. Mowois small, greenish

_

yellow

;

pedicolB nearly os long ns flowers. Dmpes on laxTlioc^ing panides, oh-

liqno, compressed, outline rhomboid, about m. long, ^hrons, rngoso,

yellow or light brown
j
kemd. smooth, whitish, hard, endos^ by a

fibrous pericarp
,
vegetahlo wax mixed with the fibres. Seeds large, dly.

Tti mnny parts d the Himalaya fiom SOOO-8000 fL.faaa the Jhclam to

Assam. Usually in mixed forests. (Nochar forest, Bossatair.) Eosia hills ; also

in Chinn and Japan. Deeiduans. Leaves fall in October, and turn ted before

they lalL Fr. Ai^ Sept A modemte-sized tree, 30 ft high, witli n ahoit

trunk 3 & girth. The mil^ juice of the tree causes blisters and makes black

BtoiiiB on paper. In Japan (Kannpfer, 1. c.) the seed (and poricup 1) h crushed,

boiled, muLM with the fruit of another bee (Sirtdan, Mdia AsedttraAf),
nnd pressed, while hot The result is a beautiful vegetable wax of snow-white
colour, of which candles are made. E<impfcr calls mis the wild Vomish-ttce,

and states that it yidds a 8m.ill Ba]^y of varnish.

2. FI8TACIA, Linn.
•

Trees or ehmhs, wikh alternate, pinnate, or trifoliolate leaves without
stipules, and small nnisexuol dioeoious fiowers without petals in axillary

racemes or panicles. Mole flowers witlr a 3-5Kdoft calyx, and 3-6 stamens,

on a gmftll disb Female flowaia supported by bracts. I&pala 3-4. Ovary
sessile, 1-ecdled, style short, 3-fid; stigmas 3 capitate, leeurved; ovule

1, Bu^ended fr^ a hasifixod frmicle. Fruit a Szj drape, with a hard,

bony kernel. Seed with a membranous testa, a curved eminyo and
thi(^ plano-convex, often green cotyledons, filled with fiit oil.

1. P. integeixtana, J. L. 8.—Tab. XX1I.>—Byn. JZ/ius integerrima,

WalL ; JL lakraaingee, Boyle. Often erroneously called B. aeumitiata.

Yem. Shwe, aanuean, mama, Afg. ; KaTAar, hangar, kakra, kShIa, hahSi,
kakkrangcke, tungu, gurgu, Fb., K.'W.P.

. A tree^ nearly ^brona. Leaves impori- or imri-pinnate, 6-9 in. long,
with fine pubescence along potiolea and nerves while young ; leaflets iqv
posite or nearly so, 4-6 pair

; short-petiolalate^ lanceolate ^m obliquo
bo^ entire, long-acominate, with 10-18 orouate lateral nerves, joined by
raticiilate veins, Flowers on lateral panicles, the leaves hdmv on the
previous ydhi'a wood, hlole paniolos short, compact^ pubescent. Stamens
6, 6, or 7 ; anthem large, oblong, obtuse, deep red. Sepals much shorter
than stamens. Female flowers on short pedicels, in long lax panidos.
Calyx of 4 linear aqrals, generally supported by 2 ovate bracts, diorter
t1^ sepals. Sepals and bracts decidnous. Style 3-fid nearly to the
with broad lecaxved stigmas. Drupe dry, somewhat broader timyi lon^
^ in. broad, rugose, ^hrous, grey when ripe.

Eostcni slcqies of the Snlhnon lai^, hills of Trans-Indus territory, and round
the Pi^iaw vpllqr, toween ISOO and 4000 ft. Salt TniiiTn, and many parts of
the Siwalik tract and the outer Himalayu, between 1600 and 6500 ft., ascend-
ing at tunes to 8000 ft. from the Indus tothe Saida. Often scattered on hot boro
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lock}’ slopec. Cultmlecl in guidons of tlic Panjab plains. The dnrk-gnwn
loaves fall in Fehnini}', ike }’oung foliage appears about Haidi, together with
the red llaireivpnnicles, giving the tree a striking appearance for some time. At
4000-6000 ft. elevation the flowers open in May, and tlic fruit ripens from June-
October.

A shady tree, 40 ft. high or mote ; tnmk attaining a giitb of 8-0, and at times
12-15 ft. Twira ash-coloured or reddish brown, longitudinally rugose, with
white specks

; bark of trank grey. The heartwood of mature tn^ is the best

and most handsome iraod of the North-West Himalo}^ for carvinjg, farnitiue^

and all kinds of ornamental ivork. Tt is hud, close- and evcn-gmmed, bionn,
beautifully mottled with yeUow and duk veins, and takes a ^e polish.

_
The

fupwood is liable to be attacked by insects ; but tlie heartwood is durable, highly

prized, and consequently often cut recklessly. In Eongm, undu native rule, it

was one of the Faddiilhi or Royal trees.

The tree is lopped severely, the twigs and leaves being a favourite food of

buffaloes and camds. Gall-like excrescences, bliy^, hor^ rugose, hollow, ir-

legnlarly crooked, often 0-7 in. long, are formed in O^ber on leaves and ]wti-

olea. Tliey uo sold undu the name of Kahrortingi, and arc used in native

medicine. The fruit of this tree is probably the SnmSk of the Ponjab bazaars,

used to strengthen digestion.

Two other trees of the same genus grow in Beluohiston and A^lmnistan, and
yield a lesin similar to mastich, called inSindh SaHiti kUudru. They also yield

mils of vuions shape and colour. One of these, P. Kliityuk, J. K Stocks {

lioissicr FI. Orient, ii. 6, called Khii^ak, K}ianjdk, Sharamna, Sliemma,gmavn,
in Mghanibtanand Rcludiistan, u’uh unwinged petioles, is nearly allied to Pm-
tacMTerdnjitlniAL., a shrub or small tree of South Europe and Western Asia,

which }iclds the Oldos or Cyprus turpentine. The other (KavSr), with winged,
petioles^ P. .cabuliea, J. E. Stocks, Boissiu 1. c., is* allied to P. atlaniica,

Desf, a largo tree 60 ft. high, of North Africa, Mount Atlas, and the Canary
islands, which furnishes a resin similu to mastidi. The true mastich of duos,
whidi is used all ovu the Levant for fumigation, and whidi is chewed to wMten
the teeth, and to make the breath agieeable, is the product of P. Lentitau,

.

Linn., on evergreen shrub, with paripinnate leaves, of me Mediterranean region.

The pistacliio-uuts, which are imported into India from Afghanistan, are pro-

duced by Pistaeia vera, Idnu., asmall tree with 3-5 brood-ovate leaflets, of Syria,

Mesopotamia, Persia, which is cultivated in Sicily, and other parts of Southern
Eiuope.

3. ODINA, Eoxb.

Trees with deciduous, alteinato, imparipinnato loaves ; leaflets opposite^

entire. Elon’ors small, unisexual, fosoiculato, in racemose paniclos. Calyx
4-5-clefl^ persistent lobes imbricate in bud. Petals as many as calyx-

lobes, imbricate in bud. Male flowexs : an annular crenato due, bearing

stamens double the number of petals, surrounding a 4-cleft rudiment of

ovary; anthers versatile, attained above the base. Female flowers:

short sterile stamens on disc, surrounding tbe ovary. Ovary ovoid, 1-

cellcd, with 4 distiiiot, short ^ick sfyles, and a solitiuy pcndiUous ov^o.
Fruit a drupe, with a bard kernel ; ombiyo with flat floihy cotyledons.

1. 0. Wodier, Poxb. FI. Ihd. ii. 293; W. & A. Prodr. 171 ;
Wight le.

t. GO; Bedd. 11 Sylv. t 123.—'Torn. Kiamil, kemial, Mmht, kamlat,

Jmnmla, tainn, dUa, dhauntika, eulatnlm, piehka, TidJira, Pb. ; Jliingkan,

jibim, sindan, knnni, Icarallu, N.W.P. ; Jhigno, Jliingan, Oudh ; Chnjaki
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moimt, moyeii, moini, Icama, dcanparoy C.F. ; Moina, Gnzerat; Wodier
ond Wude in Tamil (hence the epecifioname)^ Oliarri^arra, Gonda, Sat-

pnia nnga Nabhay, Bum.
Toung hmncheB, leaves, and inflorescence irith decidnons stdlate

tomentum. Leaves fe\7, near ends of hmnchos, 12>18 in. long, moio or
loss glabrous when old, leaflets 3 or 4 pair, short-potiolulate, ovate, the ter-

ming long-petiolulato. FloTrets tetramorous, on short pedicels in corn-

pad^ few-flowered cymose fascicles, the female flowers in simple, the mole
flowers in compound racemes. Baeemes numerous at the end of branches,
or on diort lateral bronohletB, male and female on different branches

i

often on different trees). Bracts numerous, broad-ovate, ciliato. Colyx-
obra obtuse, ciliato. Petals oblong, more than twice the length of calyx,
coriaoeons, spreading, purplish and groonish-ydlow. Stamens 8,Jn mole
floweis os long as petals. Drape on short pedicel, obliquely oblong,
compressed, ^-§ in. long; qpicoip coriaceous, ^brous, when ripe.

(Sometimes blow 1)

Common in dry forests in most parts of India and Burma, extendinc north-
west to the Indus, and ascending to 4000 ft. in the onter Hunalaya. Leafless
fromJanuary or Februaiy to June ; the ftou'crsappeor before the leaves between
February and April; the fruit ripens fixnn June onward, ond often remains
loim on the tree. '

_
Alargo tree, 40-60 ft. hmh, with on erect trunk, attaining generally 6-6 ft. in

girth (IS ft. Bunich and Gonda forests, Oudh). Branches not nmnexons, largo,
rorending. A handsome tree w'hcn in full foliage, an eyesore when leafless.
Buk 1 in. thi(d(; aah-colonrcd, brown, or bloiddsli, smooth, with scaly plates ex-
faliatinn, inner substance reddish, mndlnqinous. Bapwood whitish, large, often
nearly half the radius. Heoitwood dull red, or rradirii brown. A cub. ft.

wdghs 60^ lb., P. 831. Works and planes smooth, poluhes well, and, save
that it is heavy, might be valuable for cahinet-woik. Used for B^ar.sliB&^
Bcabbords, spokes of wheels, and (in Burma) for oO-ptesses and lico-poundeis.
A ydlowjsh-white gum exudes in spring, wUi^ u hugely collected, and used

in doth^piinting by weavers, end in memdna The tree is often lopped and
pollarded, the leaves and branehea being a lavourite fodderof cattle. Iskphonta
are very fond of the young ehoots.

4. SEMEOABPUB, T.iim. fiL

Troos with alternate, potiolate, eiinple, coriaceous leaves, and nwinll

polygamous flowers in lateral or tomiiml ponides. Ctdyx S-dcit, the
segments dedduons. Petals 6, imbricate. A broad annular disc between
B^ens and ovary. Stameiu 6, small iiiid.Btoiilo in the f«mnln flowers,(^ry 1, l-colled, with 3 styles ; ovule sditory, pendulous. Fruit anobl^ more or 1^ oblique drupe, with a thick pericarp, its cells filledwilhm ai^ iesmouB juice, surrounded at the base hya fleshy cupular
or torhinate hypoeaxp, formed of the thiokened leceptado and haso of

12 ; FL Ind. ii. 83 ; W. & A.

Nut free.—Sans. Amarikam, bliallSiaka. Votl Bbilauia, bhaliau, Ph,
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K.W.P. ; BliSla, Oudli ; Koica, bJiallia, C.F. ;
KoJioJea^marmh, Gonds,

Satpura Bange.

Yonng btanclies, inflonsconce, potiulos, and under side of leaves doUiod
^th a short, somewhat harsh, tomentum of simple hairs. Leaves approxi-

mate near extremities of branches, ohlong-ohovate, 9-18 in. long, rounded
at the top, with rounded or cordate base, on a short, thick, half-round

petiole. . Mowers nearly sessile, fasciculate, the fasoidcs arranged in erect

compound terminal ponides. Bracts lanceolate, the lower branches of

panido in the axils of leaves. Petals oblong, 3-4 times the lengtli of

calyx, spreading, glabrous, greenish yellow. Mlaments subulate fiom a

somewhat dilated base. Drupe obltqudy oval or oblong, about 1 in.

long, smooth, shining, purplish black when ripe, hypocaip orange.

Locally abundant in most parts of India, its north-western limit somewhat
beyond the Sutltg river

;
ascends in the onter Zlimalm'a to 3500 ft, Deddu-

ons, old leaves shea in February, new foliage issues in May. The flowers appear
nt various time^ general^ soon after the leaves ; the friut ripens from Novem-
ber to February. A mo^rate-sized tree, attaining 30 ft. (but often smollerl,

-witii an erect trunk 4 ft. girth. Bark 1 in. thick, dusky grey, blackish, svitli

irregulaTly qu&drtmgvdar pates, separated by narrow longitudinal and shollow
im^ulor cross furrows or wrinldes, in old trees rough with exfoliating sedes.

Inner surface of bark red, exuding a juice which bladcens on exposure. Wood
aah-colonrcd, reddish white, or brown, even- but open-grained, wciglit 43 lb.

per cuh it. Sap- and heart-wood not distinct. Tlie wood is full m an acrid

juice, which causes swelling and irritation ; timber-cutters object to felling it

unless it has been ringed for some time. Cracks in seasoning, is not dnr.ible,

and is not much used. Bark adstringenl^ used in dyeing.

A brown, nearly insipid gum exudes ftom the st^. The leaves serve

ns plates. The r^e fruit is collected : the hypocorp is eaten ; fresh, it is

aend and odstringent—^roosted, it is said to taste some^at like roasted apples,

and when dry somewliat like dates. The pericarp is full of acrid juice, whica
is used in native medirine. A black varnish is prepared from it, and mixed
with lime-water it is used for marking cotton. The oil of the seeds, mixed
with tlie milk of Euphmrbia, is made Wo birdlime by the wild tribes of the

Siitpura range in tlie Central Provinces.

6. BLAJNaiNEBA, Linn.

Trees with alternate, petiolnto, simpli^ entire, coriaceous leaves. Mowers
polygamous, in terminal panicles, (^yx 4-fl-parted, imbricate, deciduous.

Petals equal number, imbricate with prominent thi(& longitudinal nerves.

Stamens 4-5, inserted on a more or less prominent disc ; 1 stamen only
perfect, much huger than the others. Ovary sessile, 1-celled, oblique,

-with a lateral simple style and 1 ovule, attached to llio side of the cell

above its base. Ernit a huge fleshy drupe, with a fibrous kernel, 1-seeded.

Testa thin, chartaceous, no dbuinenj cotyledons fleshy, plano-convex, often

unequal and lobed ; radide inferior.

1. M. indica, L. ; Boxlx M. Ind. i. 641 ; 'W. & A. Prodr. 169 ; Bedd.
M. Sylv. 1. 162. liio jlfanpo-frca Sans. Amra, j Malay, Manga.—^Vom.
Am, amhi, amri. Local name, MarTtamarrah, Gonds of Sal^ra range.

Thaydban, Burm.

A huge evergreen tree, glabronsj leaves generally 6-12 in. long, dark
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green, eorioceouB, approximate near the axtremiiaos of Ijranclies, olilong-

lanceolate, entire, Uie margins often \nived
;

petioles swollen at liase ;

tniTnwpmip munatelntaBilnerves,with shorterintennediate nerves. Panicles

large, erect, a little downy, with horizontol bianehes^ and oval somewhat

concave bracts. Howers pale yellow, strongly scent^ male and bisexoal

flowers on the same panicle. Sepals 5,‘oblong^ concave. Fetols ovate,

twice the length of sepals, with dark yellow or orange lines near &e base.

Disc fleshy, 6-lobed, sntronnding the ovary, and connate with its base}

the stamens inserted boteeen it and the ovary. EUimient 1, snbulate,

bearing an oral purple anther; sterile stamens 2-4, minute. Ovary ob-

liquely ovoid, with a lateral incurved atyl& The irait varies in length

ftom 2-6 in., is compressed, ganaially ycDow when ripe^ with a more or less

flattened hbroua kernel, the iodide generally bent upwards.

The hlango-tiee, or wild fornu which are closely allied to the enlth'ated

Idnd^ is inuigenouB in Burma, dongthe Qhats of the western coast (extending

nerthwards to Ehondeish), in tha Kama hills, Sikkim, and in ravines of tlia

higher hills of the Satpum range. It is also bdieved to he wild in the snh-
Himahtyan tract, in deq> gorges of the Baraitch ond Gonda hflls in Ondh, and
of the enter hills in ^rnaon and Qarhwal. Boxbnigh, L c. 644, describes the
inld Mango of SiUiet as if. tylvaUca, with linear petals many times longer

-Aan cdyx, and a short, tnrbinate, shghtly grooved disc. The Mongo is enlti-

vated throiu^ont India, bat west of me Bavi it almost disappears, except at a
lew placGB m Moroffoigoih, and about SeSikot. At Peshawar there are only
a few small trees with indifferent fruit, and it is very scarce farther down in
the Trans-Indiis territory. In Upper Sii^h (ncor Snkkhur}, the Mongo isgrown
in gmdens and jxoduces good fruit, but requires to be protected ogoinat boat
wbua youna In the ontei N.Tf. Himalaya it is caltiT.itod as high as 3500 ft.

In Inuio, tto Malayan Femnsnlo, and the Indian Archipdago, tha Mango-bee
lias been cultivated from time inimemonoL It is also cultivated in other tropi-

cal country particularly in Brazil and Ac West Indiea but its inboduction
into America is of camparntivcly recent date (17SS to Jamaica). The young
foliage is pnrpli'ih green, ond comes out between Feb. and June. FI. between
Febk and April, according to latitude, elevation, and locality ; toe ftuit ripens
between May and July.

Attains 00-70 ft. in North In^a ; trunk sbniglit, to 15 ft. giito, with a brood
masrive crown, ^ving dense shade. Bark 3-I in. thiclL dark gr^, brown or
blnckisb,ioiigh with munerous small fissures and exfohatmgscalca 'Wood dull
grey or dirty white, with darker streaks or patches, soft, open-gmined, readily
eaten, by insects. The cub. ft. weighs 38-44 lb, F. between 403 and 678. In
old trees small distinct beaitwood 01 dark brawn colour (B. Thompson). Used
for planking, doors, and window-lrameB. Canoes and MassOla boats are made
of it. Burk and leaves are used medicinal^ ; n cum issnes from wounds in toe
bark, ond Lakh is produced on the tree^ Sindh, in dry yean).

klainly'cnltivat^ on account of its fruit In North and Gratral India the
fruit of racraft^ bees is generally stringy, with a strong turpentine floronr.
It nevertodesB forms an important article of food for largo classes of the popn-
lation. ^0 fruit grafts is excellent, soi^ inu^ and with a di^ras
aromatic jiavonT. XnBnniiiitlie AlnngoisxiotgGDeTcuifygiaftcd^ seeds of a good,
ki^, os a znl^ prodnea good fruit of a siniilar desmiption. Tiiis is a
able fiiat, but it does not stand quite alone, few in other ports of Tw.tin also ft hasbem noti^ toat t^ s^ of good kinds produces same vuiictr without
grafting (Firmuiger Gaideiimg, Sd cd. p. 835). It is an interesting question,
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irhctlicr in certain distiicts, or under certain circamotancca only, grafting is

necessary to ]^r(idace a good variety of tlie Sfango.

In Jamaica, starcli is mode of unripe iftingocs ; the kernels are eaten in India

during times of scarcity. Boxburgli states that they arc first boiled in the

steam of water.

6. BUCHAlTAinA, Hoxb.

. Trees with oltcmnte, petiolatcs simple, entire, coriaceous leaves. Flowers

small, bisexual, in tonninnl and axillary panicles. Calyx small, 3-6-

cleft, persistent. Petals 6, oblong, imbricate in bud. An aimular disc,

between ovaries and stamens, mote or less cronato or lobed. Stamens

10, inserted outside the disc at its base ;
anthers bosifixed. Carpels 6,

distinct, 1 fertile, 1-cellcd, ovule 1, attached to a funicle proceeding from

the base of the ovary ; the oUiers rudimentary, subulate. Fruit a drupe-

with compressed crustaccous or bony putomen, splitting into 2 valves at

the time of germination.

1. B. latifolia, Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 385 ;
Cor. FI. 282 ;

W. ot A. Frodr.

169 ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 165.—Sans. Piyala, eliara, Yern. Cltiravli,

Pb. ; PiSl, muria, hilbhilatea, Garhwal, ICamaon ;
Piar, peirah, Ondh

;

Char adiar, C.P.
;
Saraka-marrah, Gonds, Sntpura range. The kemd

of the fruit is called chhtmji. Lunhoben, Burm.

Young branches, inflorescence, under side of lc.ive8, petioles, and midrib

dotbed mth long silky hairs. Leaves generally 6-10 in. long, oblong,

obtuso, with 16-20 prominent and branched lateral nerves on either side of

midrib, and shorter intermediate ones. Stipules none. Panicles terminal

and from the oxils of the upper leaves, pyramidal. Bmets small, cadu-

cous. Flowers wliitish'greon, sessile. Carpels hairy. Drupe black when
ripe, ^ in. long, putomen hard, bony.

A common tree of the dry forests throngliont India and Burma, ascending
neatly to 4000 ft. in South India, and to 3000 ft. in the outer Himalayon ranges.

The Sutlej is its north-wcslcm limit in North India. Common in Sal forests,

but extends far beyond tlio limits of Sal in tlie south. Nearly leafless for a
short time during the hot season ; the new leaves issue about May, and the full-

grown foliage is dark ^cn. FI. Jan.-MaTch ; tbe fruit ripens in April and
May, and is generally off the tree by the middle of June. A Loranthus is com-
mon on the tree.

A moderate-sircrl trc<^ 40-60 ft. high, with a straiglit trunk, not exceeding
4 ft in girth in North and Central India ; hirk 1 in. Uiick, dark gmy or blaok-
ibh, rough, tuberded and tcsselatcd, small quadrangular plates dhided by deep
narrow furrows. Sap- and heart-wood not distinct. Wood brown when fresh-

cqt, when seasoned {pyish brown, red or pink, with svliito streaks, compact,
even-grained, soft and liglit, weight 30-47 lb. iicr cub. ft, seasons well, is cosily

svorked, liable to be eaten ly' wiiite ants and beetles otherwise fairly durable if

kept dry. Used for boxes, bedsteads, bullock-yokes, doors, window-frames,
tables, and the like. Is apt to slain clothes unless polished.

The bark is used for tanning ; a pellucid gum exudes from wounds in Uie
stem

; the leaves are often used as a substitiUc for plates. The fruit lias a
pleasant^ sweetish, subacid flavour, is an important article of food of the hill

tribes in the Central Provinces (Gonds and Bygabs). They collect the seed and
extract tho kernel, which they barter for grain, salt, and cloth. The kernel
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tiiRtPs wmcirlmt liko pistnebio-nnti ; it h on im|K>rtant articlo of tiailc, Iwing

UBwl laigoly in natu’c swcctments. Oil is extracted from it.

7. SPOmSIAS, Limi.

Trees, 'willi oltematc^ impaiipinnnto leaves, willioat stipules, and

nmall ilotrers in terminal, spreading panicles. Calyx small, d-S-lobed.

Petals ns many, vnlvato or imlnicato in 1>ud. Stamens twice tlio num-

1)or of petals, insetted under the plicate or creqato disc; nntliczs versa-

tile. Caiiwls 4-5, at first distinct, afternmnls cf^cscing; stylm ns many
ns cnipels ;

ovules solitnij*, pendulous. Fruit a fleshy drupe, uitli nhony,

2-6-ccllcd, 2-5-sccdcd kernel. Embryo stmigbt, vitli plano-convex cot)'-

Icdons.

1. S. Uansifflta, Pots. ; Jtoxb. FI. Ind. ii. 451 ; W. & A. Piodr. 173

;

AVight ni. t. 7G ;
PedJ. FL Sylv. t. IGO.

—

Ilog-jUtm. Sans. AmrattiJni,

l-ajntana. Tcm. Amra, amSra, ambara, amiir, Mhamh, amhodlia.

(KteaffboH, Buiin.)

Glabrous. Lc.*ivc8 near extremities of brandies, 12-20 in. long ;
leaflets

opposite, about 5 pair, short-potiolulato, elliptic-oblong, acuminate, iritb

10-30 parallel, nearly straight, lateral nerves on either side of midrib,

joined at the ends by a prominent nerve running parallel with the edge

and dose under it, and loticulnto veins between. FIowcis white, nearly

sessile, bisexual, pentamerous, fasriculato, on large, erect, diffuse, and thin

panicles. Petals 5, oblong, spreading. Disc fleshy, notched. Filaments

snhnlate. shorter t^n petals. Drupe ovoid, smooth, fleshy, ydlow when
ripe, about 1^ in. long; kernel woody, tough, fibrous outside, and rough
with irregular furrows and cavities. Seeds 1-3. The flowers of this sp.

seem olirays to bo bisexual, but a few only sot fruit.

Common, but not creryuhere, in dry forests of many parts of India and
Bmnia. Its noitli-wc«tern limit scums to be the Spit range in the Fuqjab.
Scarce in the Central Provinces. One of the first trees to shed its leaves
^ov.), and the Inst to renew them, often not until the rains have set in.

Tlic uintnro foliage is bright giccn, with a nccnliar smell sihen hraised.
FL in April ; the Iruit ripens in the ensuing cold sea-on.

In North India a sraall tree, S5 ft. higb, 4 ft. girth ; in South India and
Burma a large tree. Bark thick, wliUisii- or btoii’nish'grey, undulated with
short longitiuliiittl, ceneinll}' sIuiUow wrinkles. Wood soft, coarse-grained, nse-
les*. A mild tasteless gum exudes from wounds made in the Ixsrk in spring.
The ripe fruit hos an astringent, add, and turpentine taste, hut is eaten, and
is pickled. Deer cat it greedily, and Leaps of the hard kernels are found cvery-
wheie in the forests uhcrc this tree gious. «

Goriaria nqmlenns, AValL FL As. rar. t. 280, Tern. JHassBri (at Mussooii,
whence the namcL midMa (ICiinuion} is a shrub, belonging to tlie small order
of Conariev, with qumlraugalar hranohlets, cqi^tc, ovate, 3-7-ncived leave-,
racemose peutammous flou’ois, 10 staraens, and 6 distinct, l-sccdcd coipids
attached^ to a conical toms, the petals enlarged after flowering, with a sharp^1 inside, which is inserted in the interstices bctuveii the carpels. It &
found m the ILmid^ between 2DOO and 7.'ino ft. elevation, from near tlie
Indus to BhiiLin. The lonnclics are browsed bi- slicpp. The fruit is eaten but’
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is said to cause Uiiist or colic. Nearly allied to it is 0. myrt^olia, Linn., a
shrub of Sontli Europe and North Africa, the leaves of which arc used for tnn>
ning and dyeing leather, and the fruit of which is poisonous.

ORDcn XXX. MOEINGEiB.

^
Soft-wooded trees, with eltonuto, impari- hi- or tri-innnato leaves ; Uio

pmnte and leafletsop^sito; leaflets entire, caducous. la the place of stip-

ules, glands at tho base of potiolos and pinnio. Elowois laigc^ hisoxual,

iiic^ar, white or red, in ojdUlaij' panicles. Calyx cup-shaped, with 6 de-

ciduous, somewhat unequol, potaloid segments. Pot^ simikr to calyx

segments, unequal, the upper one ascending. Disc lining insido of calyx,

with a short inc margin. Stamens inserted on tho edge of disi^ 6 poEfoct

stamens opposite to petals, and alternating with 6 (somoiimos '7) filaments

without anthers ; anthois attached on tho hack, oblong, l-colled. Ovary
stipitatf^ lanceolate, 1-ceIlod, witli 3 parietal plMonto^ and a simple don-
der.style; ovules numerous. Cajisulo pod-shaped, rostrate, 3-6-angled,

tomlos^ 1-celled, 3-VBlvod, with numerous seeds, ombeddod in tho fungous

substanco of tho ‘toIvos. Seeds rvith a stmi^^t embryo without albumen.

—Gen. PL L 429 ; Poyle HI 180 ; Wight 111. i. 186.

1. MOSINaA, Juss.

(Only genus, tho chametors those of tho order.)

1. M. pterygosperma, GHrtn. ; W. & A. Prodr. 178 ; Wight lU. t.

77; Bedd. PI. Sylv. t. 80.— Syn. Hyperanthera Moringa, Boxb. FI.

Ind. iL 368. j?orfenidis7i-trea Sons. SaVhanjana, Yom. Soanjna,

mvjna, ^na, tufjm, tHiQjna, North India; Smnjera, Sindh; Sailian,

sgan, mSnga, mwJaJca, C.P.

Young branches, inflorescence, petiole^ and young Icoyes clothed witli

short, grey, velvoty pubcseenco. Loaves near tiio extremities of branches,

gone^y ttip^nato, 1-2 ft. long, on long sheatliing petioles; piimm op-

posite, 4-6 pair, tho lower 3-4 pair bipinnate
;
pinnulm opposite, 6-9 pair,

the four lower pairs generally rvith 3-7 leaflets, tlio rest consisting of single

leaflets ; leaflote on short slender petiolulcs, ovate or obovatc, entire, pale

beneath, lateral nerves indistinct. Petioles of piimte and pinnulm articu-

late^ wi& a linear hauy gland between each pair of piiinni, pinnulm, and
leaflets. Flowers stron^y honoy-scentcd, in numerous lateral panidcs at

tho ends of branches; Imcts linear, shorter than pedicels. Petals linear-

spathulatc^ white, with yellow dots at tho hose. Ovary and base of flla-

ments hairy. Po^ pendulous, 9-18 in. long, with 9 rounded longitudinal

ribs ; seed trigonous winged at tlio angles.

Commonly cultivated throughout India and Burma, in tho N.W. Uimalayn to
1600 ft, introduced in otlier tropical and subtropical countries (Jamaica 1784).
Wild in the lower Himolaya and Siwalik tract from the Clicimb to the Sar-
dah, also in tho Oudh forests. Most of the old leaves shed in Deo. and Jnn.

;

the fresh foliage appears in Mnrcit and April; tiio flowers isnie between Jmi.
and April, gcncroiry before tlic leaves arc out ; tho pods ripin from April on-
ward, ond, urdess pulled off, remain long on tlic tree.

I
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A KniBU trc^ to SO ft. liigh, idth cl stroi^t trank 4-6 ft. girth, and a fair

largo divergent hranchce. Buk gicf, soft, corky, and dcop^ cmckccL Wood
coarse-g^minod, spangy, soft ond pctuhahle. The free is nunnly cnllivat^ on
account of its unit, rrhich is eaten as a vegetable, and pteawred os pickl£

Leaves bthI flowers are likewise eaten. Twin end leaves are lamed for foddw.

laiasions ore inode in the tronl^ from whiui exudes a reddish gum, nsed^in

native medicine. The root has a strong pungent flavour, much resembling
Tioranwidiah

;
locally appli^ it acts as u vesicant (fhaixo. Ind. 61). I^mn the

seeds of another roedes with nnwinged veeds, if. apte^ Giurtn- of Afiica, a

volnablo <nl (the Ben-dl of wntehmnkms andjew^cis) u cibtained ; but^ so br
as known, no ml is extracted from the seeds of this sp^cs in India.

A second species, nearly allied to thii^ ilf. eoneanentis, Kimmo, grows wfld

on the dry hills of Bidpntona (fain/n^, near Kishengarh and Bednore ; also

on the huls of Sindh (J/Aiki) ond the Konkon. Ithos ydlcnv flowers, and id-

pinnate leaves, pinna] 4-0 pair, nniply pinnate, except smnetimcs the lowi^
whii^ are Idpinnate, with broadly ovate leaflets, 1 in. lon& cm petioles ^ in.

long, with 4-0jpait8 of mther prominent lateral nerves. In Jrajputana I found
it in Icnf ond flower in Dee. 18^ ; in the Konkan it is said to flower in Kbv.
^ic nniipc fruit is eaten. Bark thidk, soft, cadej. Wood soft and light

Oboeii XXXL LEQTT]!1IN0S.SS.

HorliB, ehtnbs, ot trees, extnmdy vnriablo in appearance. Leaves gen-

erally edtomate, compound, and stipniato ; inilorescenco mosUy indefinite.

Flowers bmetoato ; calyx of 6 sopok, £ceo or oftenor connato
;
petals 6 or

fewer, oqnal ot uneqnal. StamonB 10 or nnmeions, rarely hypogynous,
moto commonly inamted with petals on iho baso or insido of the calyx-

tnbo; anthers 2-celled, cdla parallel, generally opening loqgitnduitdly.

Pistil mcmoeorpcUaTy, rarely 2- or S-caqiifllQiy ; ovules numerous, imdy
1 or 3, attached in 1 or 3 sotics to the inner sutim F^t a pod ^egnme),
gonondly dry, indohiecent, or sopamting into 3 valves^ along ono or both
satuics. Se^ exalbaminons, or (in some Getalpinieec) albntninons; testa

cotiaoeous; eometimes homy, rarely thinly memhntnons ; embryo sAmigbt,
or the xacUdo bent upon the cotyledons, which are gonomlly large, fleshy,

or foliaceons.—Gon. PL i 434 ; Poylo UL 180 ; Wight IIL i. 187.
This largo order comprises upwards of G600 spccicsi, distributed nearly

over iho outiro globe. It is divided into three wdl-dofined sub-orders

—

Papilimmeea, Cteaalpiniea, and iLrimoseo!.

Odyv gsmosenalana
; corolla papflionacpons ; potols free,

unequal, imbricate, the posterior petal oatdoe ; stamens
^cially ^dclphons

Ciuyx parted nesr^ to the base
: petals free, mostly nncnual,

imbneato, the posterior petal uisiAo ; atamons free .

Oilyx gameeopidfliu; petals more or less conuai^ cqnid, val-
vote ; stamens free or monadelphous

1. Pafiliosacxe.

2. CssAxriKiEA

8. Mimosoo:.

PinsT SunoBDEB, PAPILIONAOS.S.
.l^Mtly habs, lOKly dimbs ot trees. Leaves altomato, pinnate, or
^tato, tardy Bimifle j shpnles usuaUy present j looflcta often srip^ate

;

flowers bisexual, nnegnlar. Calyx gomosepidon^ often 2-lippc^ the npper
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lip consiatiiig of 2, tlio lover (anterior) of 3 sepals. Petals B, daved, un-
equal, imivicate in bud, the posterior and ontsido petal (standard) broad ;

often reflexcd, the 2 onteiior and inside petals (lual) often connate, the
2 lat(^ and intermediate petals (vings) ondosing the ked. (The stan-

dard is often colled tiie upper petal, being conunoidy placed upvards vith
regard to the axis of the iimorcscenco, but as regards insertion it is the
lowest of the 6 potds.) Stamens gonoially 10, inserted witb the pctds
near the base or on the inside of tho calyx-tube ; filaments free, or con-

nate into a tube or sheath, or tlio one opposite to tho standard fne, tho
daws of ked, or of kcol and wings, somotimos adhering to the staminal

tube; anthers versatile, rarely hoaxed. Pistil monocaqidlary, sessile

or stipitate ; stylo incurved ; stigma oblique or terminal ; ovules numerous,
rnrdy 1 or few. I^t a dry legume. Seeds with a coriaceous tests,

without olbumon; cotyledons tidck, plano-convex; tho radido accum-
bent upon tho cotyledons,

Tho 20 gonem hero described belong to tho following tribes :

—

Podalyriae.—Stamens 10, free ; leaves simple or digitate

—

Piptatiihvs.

Ctmutm.—Stamens 10, monaddpbous ; loaves simple or digitate

—

Crota-

laria.

OdlegecB.—Stomons 10, diaddpbons; pod 2-valvcd; loaves imparipinnato—Oaragam, Indigofera, Ctdulea, Sesbania, Milldlia.

IIedysarceB.-^\saa!eia 9 or 10; pod articulate; leaves pinnate or trifolio-

h.ia—Alhagi, Demodivm, Ougeinia.

Vieiea.—Stamens generally 10, diaddphous, pod 2-valvod; loaves abruptly

piniuto—ilfo-us.
PhaaodtccB.—Stamens 10, monaddpbous or diaddphous ;

pods 2-valvcd

;

leaves imparipiimate; leaflets mostly 3

—

Eryt/mna, Pueraria, JJutea,

SpathoJohus,

'

DaUjogiete.—Stamens 10, monaddphons, or in 2 bundles ;
pod inddiis-

cent; leaves imparipinnato

—

Dcdbergia, Phroearpna, Pongamia,
Dem’s.

Sophorca.—Stamens 10, ihio ; leaves imparipinnato

—

Sopltora.

Stamons free.

Pod lla^ S-vnlvod; stipules connate^ opi>orito to poUolo . 1. PiFTAxmtrs. •

Pod monilifotm, concrnlly indoLheont : stipules distinct . 2. SoriiORA.
Stamens monaddplioas; or equally diadcipiious, or unequally

diadolpbous mio tentli stamen fne).

Pod 2-Tdred ; leaves pinnate, rarely tiiToIiolato or simplo.

Senescent slinihs; florrers solitary or in finv-flowered

lunbds 3. OAnsoAXA.
Unarmed shrulis; floureis racemose.

FlorroiB pink; ^rplc^ or urliito
;
pods not inflated . 4. Ikuiooitra.

riovoFs yellow
;
pods inflated ii. CoLuniA.

Sofl-woodcd trees, with largo flowers ; Iraflots numerous . 0. Scsdawia.
dimlMTS with flat pods.

Leaves imparipinnato ; seeds compressed ... 7. MiLiinTtA.
Leaves ahrupuy pinnate : seeds snhglobose ... 8. Annus.

Pod fl-vahsid
; leaves trifoliouto.

Pod l-lO-seraed.

Trees with bright rod flowers 9. EuvrnnTKA.
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Tnriaen with bluo or pstplo flomin ....
Pod l-srcdod.

liowcrs Iiico, onngo ; standard oblong ; n ings ndliering

to IcCCl SOS*****
FlanOH email, whiter or pink % standard bnadly

ovate or orbienlar; nin^freo . . . .

Pod S'VnIrcd ;
leans simple ......

Pod nrtieiilate, generally Indehismnt ; loaves Bimpla or tri-

foliolnto.

Sbmlis onnod nitli avillai)' spines j lenves Mmple .

Uiiarmeil slimbe ; Icani trifuldato ; iloncrt paniilcd .

An niiniinc<l tree; leaves trlroliolate; flowers faeeleulato

in abort racemes
Pod Indvliiiccnt, not artlcalate ; leaves bniiaripiiinate.

I.e'illcts nltcrnsto.

riunert nlilte, lilie, or imnlo
;
pod oblone, l>t-seodod

riowcn yellow; pod sutwrijlcitlar, l*bccdeu . .

Leaflets opposite.

Po«l sboit, thick, edges not sringed . . . .

Pod flat, edges mar^^nato or ninged ....

10. POTRABU.

11. Dutea.

IS. Spatholoditr.
18. CnOTAIARtA.

14. AEnAOi.
1C. Dasmoiiiiw.

10. OOOEIKIA.

17. DAUirRoiA.
IS. Prcr.ocAiiri'«i.

ID. POXOAMtA.
so. Debius.

1. PIPTANTHUS, D. Don.

1. P. nopalonds, D. Don.—Syn. BapUaia nepnlenai*, Hook. Exotic

Flora, L 131.

A shrub, with nltcmato, digitato, tiifoliolato Icarcs, and largo bright

yoUotr florrera. Lcnilota Innccolnte^ entire^ 2-6 in. long, scssQo
;
coininon

potiolo less than Iiidf tbo length of leaflets. Stipules deciduous, connate

nt tbo outer edges, so os to appo.aT opposito to the petiole. Flparcra snb*

vertielllnto, in short baity rucemes, mth bTO.ad-ovate, tornoutose bracts;

Cidyx hairy, someavlmt 2-lippcd. Standard erect, large, broadly obcoidato,

tbo nurgins refloxed. Stamens 10, free. Pod stipitato, broad-linear, 2-5

in. long, S-lO-Kcdcd, dehiscent

nimiilin-n, Sutlg to Dhutan, in shady woods 7000-0000 ft ITanly against
walls in England. FL May, June.

2. 80PH0RA, linn.

Tn« or shrubs avitli imparipinnnto leaves. Plornas ycllorr, avltifo, or

blue-violet, ncomoso or panieled, tcminal or axillnty. Colyx-lcoth short
Standard erect or spreading, obovato or orbicular ; wings obliquelyoblong

;

keel-petals nearly straight, oblong, imbricate, or connate. Stamens free,

or nearly so ; nnthen versatile. Ovary shortly Blqiitato, multiovulato

;

stigraa terminal, rninut& Pod usually indobiscont, orbut tardily dehiscent,
mor^form in our species. Seedsc^buminons

; tndidc short and nearly
straight, or longer and cuit'cd.

1. B. moilUs, IVoll.—Syn. BdieanMa lioylo HI. t. 32 : B.'
Ilydmpiea, ^gow. Sometimes called Jlimalaynn Lalwrnum. Vorn.
Aiphoiraii, Afg.; aoptr, Trans-Indus

; ATfin, hohm, mSlan, Salt
range; Ttlun, farnt, Ralhi, Clicnah; Brisnri, Eavi; Pidutr gunpri, Eomaon.
A shrub with Oitmj yellow flowers. Young haves wifli ndptessed

nlky pubescence ; leaflets 3040, Bubeoiaecon^ cUiptic, J-1 in. long.
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JElowois in las oxillaiy lacomos. Pods 4-6>sccded, moniliform, tbo socd

ports mth 4 memlnanous 'wings, iho soodless stalks bolwoon often | in.

long. Soods brown, bard, d^ing.

TranS'Indiis. Salt range. N.W. IHinnbiya ns far as Kamaon, ascending to
6000 ft. FLMaxcb,Apr.
2. S. Oripithii^ Stocks in Hook. Journal of Botanjr, ir. (1853) p. 147.—Syn.

JTraserftngta Gnffithii, Brassier FI. Orient, ii. 030—is a gr^'-silky undtxshriib,
ivitu winged pods; common in Bducliistan

(
3000-6000 ft,), also found in Af-

donistan. 3. S, Mocreroftiana, Bcnth., of Norlb-WcBt ^bot (10,000
-12,000

ft.), is armed witii spinescent stipules and bnmcblets, and bos nnwinged ^ds.
4. S. alopeeuroi^, lonn.—syn. GtAdia alopeewroidett Boissicr FI. Orient, ii.

628—is a largo perennial herb 'witb unwinged pods, of West Tibet (10/)00-

12,000 ft) and Western Asia.

3. CABACtAWA, Lam.

Low ^nescent sbrubs, with abruptly pinnate leaves. Calyx companu-
late, placed obliquely on its pediccL Petals long-unguiculate, daws as

long, or nearly os long, os cd^ ; standard broad, with xoiloxod edges

;

ked obtuse, os long as wings and standard. Stamens diaddpbous;
anthers uruform. Ovary linear, sessile. Stylo filiform, incurved, glab-

nms ; stigma termind, minute. Pod linear, vdvos con'vox, continuous,

not tomlose.

LeoOots 8-7 pair, distant
;
pods hairy insido.

Flowois in umbels of 2-3, on long peduncles . . . 1 . (7. bradipliitt.

Flowers ulitaiy.

Loof-bouing limncblots, sbort, tnberonlnr, in tbo udls of
scatioso bmets and stipules 2. O. Oerardiam.

Leaf-bearing brancblots, snorts tnborcnlar, in tbo oxila of
trifid spines, the middle ^ino longer . . . . 3. (7. ulieiaa.

Leaflets 2 pair, appirarimate ; pods glabrous inrido . . 4. O. pygmtm.

1. 0. bre'vlBpinat Bpylo PL 198.—Tom. Sat-bargi, Jbolom; Droh,
burhundu, Knsbmii.

An erect sbrub, 'with flexnoso brandhos. Leaves genorolly fasciculate,

on dioit tdborotdate brandilets, rarely (on vigorons &oots) distant, with
the intomodos dongated. Lcaf-boaiing bmnchlots in tbo axils of stout

spinescent petioles, 1-8 in. long, 'with or 'witbont leaflets. Stipules scari-

ons, the ontor frequently spinescent. Leaflets 6-7 pair, dlipti(^ | in. long,

pnbescent, 'with soft odprossed hairs. Flowers yellow, in umb& of 3-6 ;

podundos 2-3 in. long. Colyx, bracts, 'podundcs, and petioles dothod
-with soft te'wny pnbeseenco. Calyx-teeth shorter than tube. Pods 2-2^
in. long^ pnbescent or g^brate outeido, vDlous insido.

Oator and inner ranges of the N.W. Blmdaya, 6000-0000 ft. ; from the
Indus to the Ganges, dao in Waziiiston. FL Junc-Aug.

2. 0. Geiardiana, Boylo PL t. 34, flg. 1.—Syn. 0. gdnosissima, Bontb. ;

Jacq. Toy. Bot. t. 43.

A diffuse spinescent tomontoso sbmb. Loaf-bearing brancblots sbor^
dosdy approximate at tbo ends of brandhos. Stipules scarious, 'villous,

not qnneseout. All petidos spinescent^ tbo lower part of tbo loaf-bear-
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ing ImndiloU doscly set mlh Icallcss spinoscpni [wtiolea. Loailcts

3-5 pair, dliptie, miieronate, villous, J in. long. Flovrcrs }'o11otv, solitaiy,

pcilundcs suortor than ealys. GAl}'X-tcfitli diortor tliau tuho. Pods 1

in. long, tomentoso inside and outside.

Inner N.W. Ilimdayn (7000*12,000 fi.) Ennawor, Gnrlnvnl, Kamnon. PI.

May-Ang.

3. 0. iiUeina, Stocks ; Uook. Jouni. Pol. iv. (1852) 1*15 j Boissicr FL
Orient, ii. 199.

A low thorny slirub. Leaves r.isdeaIalo in the axils of stout trifid

spines ; the middle spine (petielo) often with a fow leaflet^ 1-1^ in. long,

tho 2 Inteml much shorter. Lcnflels 2-3 pair, grey with adpressed hairs,

ohovute or elliptic, mneronate, less than ^ in. long ; Inferal nerves pro-

minent. Flon-crs ycllo\r, solilaiy ; peduncles ns long ns, or longer than,

calyx. Fod pubescent outside and inside, 1 in. long.

Common in tho hills of Bclnrhi«taii, ascending to COOO ft. ^Iiah-Bilawal, near

Katfichi) ; Wariristan, 2000-8000 ft. C. auMgita, Stocks I. e. (^-cm. Shimlal),
tho flowers eaten by the nmlinis in llclucliiktnn, seems to lie only a variety.

It is said to differ by larger flewcn, and the pods idiglitl3' curved at tho top.

4. 0. pygmffio, DC.—Syn. O. rereieolor, Bonth. in Roj'lo Bl. 198.

Oenifta venieolor. Wall. ibid. t. 34, £ 2 ;
Tartaric Damn,

iama, irSma, Ladak.

A small thorny glabrous shrub, branches striate. Leaves fasdculato,

or on short tulicrculato bmndilot^ in tho axils of shar]) trifid shining

hrown spines, tho middle spine (petiole) longer, about 1 in. long. Leaflets

2 pair, 1 in. long, closely a]>prDximat(% linear or ohlaiiceolato ; common
potiolo vciy short, terminated by a spine. Flowers bright teddish-

3‘ellow, solitai}*, peduncles jointed, os long ns calj’x. Calj-x-tccth shorter

than tube.

Common in the inner arid toHcj's of the N.IV. niniainvn, and on the plains

of We-tem Tilict, from 12,000-10,000 ft. On tho Safnlkoh at 8000-9000 ft.

Siberia, fiom the Almi to D.'ivnrin. FL Sept. Gregarious, somcwliat tesnn-
bling fuTTc. Browsed by coLits, and c\tcn‘-tvclr n«cd as fncl.

C. era*sirmtli\ ^ntb., is n sqinll nl|nne nndnahrul), in the inner arid ranges
of ICanioon and Sikkim. 13,t)00-lC,CKX> ft., with reddish-yellow flowers, and
stiff, but not splncsccnt petioles.

4. nrSlGOPEBA, linn.

Ilctbs or shrubs, gciiorally clothed with adpressed silky bain often fixed
by tho middle. Leaves imparipinnato simple or trifoliolntc. Colyx
small, oblique, eampanulato, or tubular; teeth cquol, or tho lowest longer
iiiaii iho Tests Stiinclard ovalo or orLiciilar j irijiga 011101101 AdliGzing 8
htUo to the kcid, wliicli is straight, not rostralo, spuned on caeh sido neat
the hose. Upper stamen free from tho host^ tho others oonnato : anthois
uniform, tho connoctiTo forming on npiculus. Ovary scssilo or nearly so,
really with numoroM o^; stylo glabrous; stigma capitata Pod
imcar or oblong, mndy globoso, straight or curved, terete totrogonous or
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comptosscd, gcneially fiUod with a dry spongy mass which separates the

seeds.

Calyx-tcetli lonceolate, os long ns tlio cup-slinped c.sl}'x-lnbc.

Leaflets G>lfi piir
; pods fcpic.idiiig 1. /. hrtemntha,

Leaflota 4*0 pair; pods dcUczed 2. /. linelor/a.

Oalyx-tcctli Innngnlur, aliortcr than the cninpanulato calyx-

tube ; leaflets 4-0 pair
;
poda aprpndittg . . . . 8. /. alnpuipurea.

1. I. heterantha, WolL—Syn. I. polgphylla, Eclgesrorlh. Vom.
Khenti, Jeathi, Jeathu, kaii, kathaeat, matlu, kaskei, laUz, kuts, kalsu, a/id-

gali, Fli,

A dinib, strigose with grey adpressed hairs. Leaves impnripinnato,

common petiole 1^-2^ in. long. Leaflets opponto, G-IG pair, oblong, or

clliptic-ohlong, mucronato, less than ^ in. long. Stipules suhulate, dcoid-

uous. Bacemes short-pedunculate, as long as leaves; bracts sulnilatc,

deciduous. Calyx cup-shaped, the teeth longer than, or as long ns, tube.

Pod spreading, straight oylindtit^ in. long, shining, srith a few scat-

tered hairs.

Common in the outer Nortli-TVc«t Himalaya, and on the cnatem sldrts of tho

Sulinuin range, ascending to 8000 ft. FI. alay, Junc.^ In Ifoshniir and else-

where the tvu;^ ore largely uacd for basket-work, and in some cases thiw form
part of the twig-bridges. */. Gerardianttf Wall., with la^er flowers oud a less

number of leaflets, is iirobably only’ a variety of this qiccics.

2. L tinetorla^ Linn.
;
Boxb. 1^. Ind. iiL 379 ; W. & A. Prodr. 202 ;

Wight la t. 365. The Indigo plant,—Sans. Vom. Nil.

Branches, inflorescence, and leaves tliinly silky, t-caves impnripinnatc

;

common iwtiolos 3-4 in. long. Arm, erect ;
stipules small, setaceous

;

leaflets 4-6 pair, opposite, on short petiolulcs, oblong or obovato, ^ in.

long, turning black when dried, lucernes axillary, lax, srith about 20
greenish rose-coloured flowers, at first sliorlor than, and ultimately equal-

ling, tho leaves. Pedicel shorter than the silvery calyx; calyx-teeth

bnccolate, rcaolring hnlf-wny down. Pods dcflexcd, 1-1^ in. long, thick,

nearly oylindrical, straight or nearly so, ^abrous when mature, 8-12-sccdcd.

Cultivated in the aouthem and eastern Paqjab, ascending on the Chenab to

2000 ft. Bore in tlio Feshaunr rallcy'. Grown extensively in Bengal, Sindh,
and ‘South India. Cidtivatcd in tropical Africa and America. Wild inScnc-
gambin.
A perennial undershrub, but generally grown in India from seed ns on annual

or biennial plant. The htcnih are cut when in blo»om or before they come into

flower, steeped in water, and under the influence of fonnentation and free access
'

ofair Indigo is formed. The juice ofthe Ircdi plantdocs not contain Indigo ready
formed, but a coloiudcss substance, the nature of whicli is not yet accurately

known, and w’hidi is ronverted into Indigo diuing tho process of manufactuio
in the Indigo vats. Dioscoridcs and Flinius mention Indigo as a dye used in
Egypt and India ; its general use in Enrrac dates fiom tho sixteenth ccntuiy.
Indigomay be obtained in small quantities from other plants

—

Isatis (Crucifcrai},

Enrop& irr^/ifta tinetoria and Marsdenia tinetona, both included in this

Flora, Polgmnnm tindorinm (Polygoneml, China, and otlicrs.

Ecarly allied an two other species, whidi likewise yield Indigo : 1. 7. Anil,
Linn., with racemes shorter than leaves, and sicklc-wapcd pods. Cultivated
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Inigoly in tniii&il Africn, nnil 'nliicli, nceonling to Macriulycn'o Flora of J^nicn,
L 216, BiipraiUid Vy Grimluicb, IHora of tlic Brit. Wmt Indies, 181, ia indi*

f^nons in Jamnien. To this apecics aomo cultivated forma from Bnrmn and
other narta of India may ho refemd. Tliero are intonnediato fonns bctw’ccn 1.

Anil and finelona, mid
*’

—

indigenous in America (

identical with L eamlea, . w
of ohovntc leaflets, on both sides permanently ailvery, and diort, thiclr,nurvcd,

a-l-Kcdcd noils, wild in the Beludiistan hOle^ Sindh, and (7. ecmilm) in South
India; vdld end cnltiTOted in the Bnrhaiy States^ ]3gypt,iind Ainbin. The
cidUvated forms of Indigo in India demand further examination.

3. L atropnxpttroa, Hamilton ; Boxb. EL Ltd. iii. 381 : 'Wi^t Ic. L
3G9.—Vorn. Khentl, Jand^ Kaghan; Kathi, gorlcatri, Enshmir; Kala
mkcaa, safr/ia, Kamaoii.

A largo slinib, nearly glabrous, young parts with acattored odpnssed

liaira. l^vcs imparipiunaio ; common petioles 6*10 in. long, spreading

;

leaflets opposite, on short potiolules, S-6 pair, ovntc-ohlong, mucronnte,

1^ in. long. Stipules early caducous, stipols setaceous at Uio base of

leaflets. Elowiera dark purple. Ihieomes os long oi^ or longer than, tho

leaves ; bmeta lanceolate, longer than buds. Cal}‘x with aeatteied white

hairs ; tcotti short, triangular. Pods spreading, reticulnto, glabroni^ mot^

^ato, straight, linear, compressed, lA in. long, with 10 seeds.

Salt range, 2600-6000 it. Abundant in the outer Himalaya ftom Hazarn to

Nepal, gencmllr lieCwccn 2000 and 0000 it., dc«ccnding oecaaionally to 1200 ft.

in the Siwnlik liilla. In Pangi on the upper Clicnab between 8000 end 0000 ft.

Eema liilla. Tlio twici an used for basKi't-work and for twig-bridges.

Of the numcToua other aliruba and iindcnlirubs of tlii< genus which are found
in North and Ocntml India, I will only mention : 1. 7. jntldttlla, Boxb. FI. Ind.

iiL 382.—Syn. I, arbmrta, Roxb. ib,3Sl ; Wight Ic. t. 3GS ; 7. ribfa«a, Boxb.
ib. SSO^Yem. Sakeim, Kamaon. A large shrub, with ro<c-coloun!d or violet

flowera, hairy ; leaflets 0-10 pair, olxn'atc-oblong, obtuse, or cmarginate : hrocis

loiHOjr than flower-bud^ and ciilj’x-lobes triangular. South Indio, Bengal,
N.W. IndhL^oaccnding to 6000 ft. in tho outer Himalaya. FI. Jan.-Jnnc. 2.

7. lini/olia, Linn. ; Boxh. Cor. PL t. 100 ; FI. InA iii. 370 ; 'Vnglit le. t. 313

;

W,& A. Prodr. 108.—Vern. Torli, Fb, ; Bhnngnt, Bengal. Aamnll aeimitom
undershrnb, common thnngboat the plains of India, with simple, linear Icavn
and email globose 1-sccdcd pods.

6. GOIiHTIlA, Linn.

Shrubs with impacipinnoto leaves. Stipules smalL Elowets yellow or
reddish, rather in fow-floweted tu^ary racemes. Calyx-teeth sub-
cijual, or 2 upper shortor. Standard lotundato, bi-plicato or bi-cidloso at
tbo base, shortly (flawed; wings folcat(H>bl(ntg ; kool-potels incurved, obtuse^
with limg conuto (flaws. Vexilloiy stamen free ; onthers uniform. Ovary
stipitato mnltiovtdafe ; stylo lon^tudinally bearded ahovo ; stigma snbapi-
(xiL Pod membranous

, inusted, indohiscent or opening at tho top. SiKsds
lonifoim, funietdato.

1. 0. n^Blensls, Sims. Bot Ming, t 3C22 : Boh Bcir. 1. 1727.
B/o(Wor &Bna.—Vcm. Brow, LadS.

t . s* «. Neped
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A ahxul), Tnih smooth, loddish-btoTrn hatk, and fiisoidod bianchlots.

Leaves glabrous ; common petiole *2-4 in. long
;
Iq^ots 7-9, oval or obovato,

^ in. long ; lateral nerves indistinot. Howots huge, greenish ydlow, in

mender, droqpii^raccmes. Podmembranons,inflated,abont 2 in.lmg,baii7.

Arid Tailed of tlie inner Eimolaya. Lodak, Piti, Eunatmr, Eamaon (6000-
11,600 It.) PL July, Aug. Hardy in J^ghmA ^e pods open before
ri|^ ; and in general appcaranci^ also, the plant is different from the common
Siadder Senna (C. orooraoou, Linn.) It ia a snlneot for further inquiry
irhethor it is near 0. orieabdia, Miller (ff. eruenUh 43ton ; Boissier EL Onenk
iL 106).

6. SESBAiriA:, Fers.

norbs or small soft-voodod trees, of brief duration, mth abruptly pin-

nate loaves, niunotous dooiduous leiiflots, and middle or large sized flowers

in oxilloiy raoemos. Cdyx broad-campanulate, with sho^ noorly equal

teeth. Fetols distinct^ nngnioulate; standard latgi^ emaiginate, oblong
or orbionlor ; wings oblong. Stamens diadolphons j anthers nniform or

nearly so. Ovsiy multiovulate ; style glabroas, incurved ; siagma capitate.

Pod long, narrow, linear, dohis^h
Flowers t in. long

;
leaflete linoar-ohlong . . . 1. S. ceffsptiaea,

Flowen 8 in. long; leaflets oblong .... 2. A granifi/fora.

1. 8. SBgyptlaea, Pen. ; 'Wight Ic. t. 32 ; 'W. & A. Ptodr. 214

;

Boissior M. Orient ii 193.—Syn. -^settynomem Sesban, Linn.
;
Boxb.

FL InA iii. 332. Sans. Jayanti, Jaya. Yem. Jait, jhijan, JanJhem, Fb.

;

DJiandiain, Bohilk. j Jayanti, Beng. ; Shemrie, aheveri, Bokkon.

A soib-wooded tree, 8-12 ft. high, of a few yean’ duration, Beorly
glabrous, extremities ond young leaves slightly pubescent Common
petiole unormcA 4-6 in. long; leaflets opposite, 10-20 poir, on short

pofiolos, oblong-linear, }-l in. long, blunt, with a iaint mnoro, the lowest
]»ir near the ^ol Bacemes laa^ 6-12 flowered, nearly as long as leaves

;

pedicels spreading, longer than calyx. Calyx-teeth sliort triangular.

Petals ^ in. long, yellow, or orange and purple. Pod 6-8 in. long, narrow-
linear, valves convex, torulose; seeds 20-30.

Commonly cultivated and luturalised in many ports of India ; in the Foinab
os far os Pcuiawar. Ascends to 4000 it in the Horth-West Himalaya. Ciuti-

voted thronghont the tropics ; wild in tropical Africo. El. antnmn and O.S.
Grown in tlie drier parts ef the Dekkon to furnish poles os a substitute for the
bamboo ; rope is mode of the bark, the wood is usra to boil Jaggery, and the
leaves and branches as cattle-fodder. On the rich ollavial banks of the Eistna
andWama rivers in the Hehkan, whirii are sahmeiged during the annual floods,

it is grown from seed os on onnuoL attaining 16-20 ft. in one season. In the
Sattara district it is grown with Ifelia Atedardeh and Moringapterygi^pema
to shade and support the Betel vine, in thickets 20 ft. high.

2. B. grandiflota^ Pers.—Syn. Agaii gremdiflora, Besv. ; 'W. & A.
Prodr. 215 ; JEkeliynomene gremdiflora, Boxb. El. Ind. iiL 330. Sons.
Vahei. Yem. Bama, HinA ; BuTea, Beng. ; AgoJti, TamA
A sht^lived, sofb-wooded trac^ attaining 20-30 it. 17early ^brons,

extronutios and young loaves sl^tly pubescent. Common petiole un-
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amod, 6-9 in. long; Icafloba oppoaito, on diort potiolulcs, 10-30 pain,

oblong, obtuse, and often mneronato^ glaneoos^ 1-1^ in. long: liaoemcs

diotl^ Ynib 2-4 Yoiy large flowets, 3 m. long, xcd or irnito. Calyx
campannlato, from a tnibinato base, ifritb shorty imcqniil teeth. Standard

ovate, xathfiE sbottor tban tho kooL Pod np'waxds of a foot long, -I in.

broa^ compressed, totragonous.

Callavated in Southern and Eastern India, and in the Ganges Doab. In-

digonoos in the Indian Archipelago and in Ninth Australia. Wood rvliite, only
fit for fiud. ^e tender leaves, pods, and ilravcn are eaten os a vegetable and
in Bengid the tree is groim as a support for the Betd plont.

7. mHiIiETTIA, W. Sb A.

dimlnng shrubs, with imparipinnate leaves ; leaflets prominently penni-

veined. Floweis white, rose, or purple, raemnose or ponided. Calyx trun-

cate or ehoitly toothed, 2 upper teeth sometnnes connate. Standard

laigo-qaicadi^ or roflozed, ebiwy (flawed, with or without basid. colli or

auricles ; wings oblong, folmte ; keefl-potalB incurved, obtuse. Ymdllaiy
atamon heo at base, oonnato wii^ Iflio rest at tho middle or wholly £ceo;

anthers uniform. Ovary mnltiovnlate j atigma amnll, tenninaL Pod from

linear to oblongs flat or thiiflc, coriaceous or woody, indebiacent or tardily

ddusoent.

1. EL anilenlata, Bifleor KSS.—Syn. Sobinia maert^TiyUa, Posh. El
Ind. iil 329; Pmtgamia maerqiAylia, Oraham; Oto^a tnaerqphytta,

BQuthnm. Yem. Maudh, Oudh; Qm^ia, Kamacm.

A largo pubescent climber, young loaves with soft silky hairs. LoafletB

7-9, 2^ in. long, oblong, obovate-oblong or obovate, dio^y and abruptly

aoumiiuto; naked port of common petiole bdow tho lowest pair of

leaflets equal to half its entire length. Btipnlee falcate, sil^-tomontosoi,

^ in. long. Plowera white, in dender nr^aiy racemes, about half the

length of leaves. Standard auriculato above.ihe daw. Pods Tosiy-tomon-
toso^ flnt^ linear, bard-coriaceous^ 4-6 in. long, ^ in. broad.

Sub-Hiuinlnyan tract, Sutld to Bhutan, osceudii^ to 8500 ft. Ondh forests.

Bdior. Satpuin nmge. El. Apil-Juue.
To the tnbe of Gaieffeea bdon|n also Tet^ro^ Candida, DOL ; W. & A

Erode. SIO.—Syn. jRotinia emdida, Bozb. El. InA iii. 327. Yem. Lekfia,
Eunaon. A Inigo shrub ; leaflets 10 pair, limcedate, 1^2^ in. long, dothed
rnih soft pubeecence.

_
Elowen white, 1 in. lonm in termtnnl racemes. Pods

linear, 8-4 in. long, ^ iiL brood, dothed with e^ tawny toincntnm. Bunna,
Bengal, sub-TTiinaTnyim tract to Sutlej. GLS. The leaves ore omdoyed to
praanifieh.

8. ABBITS, Liim.

^dimbing shrubs, with abruptly pinnate loaves. Calyx truncate^ or
with diort teeth. Standard ovati^ narrowed into a brood diort daw,
more or less adherent to the etaminal tube

; wings narrowly fnli’cte, ob-
long ; ked longer and brooder tlun wings, nrenate. Stamens 9, connate
in a^sheath sPt above, the tenth absent

; anthers xoiifbrm. Ovniy sub-
nssile, mnltiovnlato^; ^slylo diort, incurved, beardless;. stigma cajfltate.
Pod flat, 2-volved, divided by transverse membranes between tho seeds.
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1. A. precatorins, Linn. ; Bosb. !FL Lid. iii. 257 j W. & A. Frodr.
236.—Sons. 6utya, Mndti. Voni. GuneJa, liSneh, (tlio acod raMi, raitika).

Kcarly glabrous, young parts irith acattorod adprcsaed Itaita. Common
potiolo 2-4 in. long, terminating in a bristle. Leallots deciduous, oppo-
sit(^ nearly sessile, 10-15 pairs, the lowest pair near the base, oblong,
blunt, olbm mucronato, in. long; stipules lincar-subiilnto. mowers
rose-coloured or wliitc, fasoionlatc on short pedicels, in donso axillaiy

pedunculate racemes; peduncles 2-4- in. long, often leaf-bearing. Fod
1-14 in. long 4 in. broad, oblong, rostrate, coxiaccons, hairy when young.
Seeds 4-5, sub^oboso or ellipsoid, goneiolly red, irith a Uauc oyo on tho
liilum, or more mnly white, or black with a wliito <q’C.

A dimher, with awoody stem and slender horbaccemB branches common in
mostforcst-liacts of the moistcr regions of India, ascending in tho Sub-llimala-
yan tract to 3600 ft. FI. at the close of the rains. The seeds are used as
s7cights(1^2graindhyjoweUcrB; the root is n bad substituto for liquoiico
(the not of Giyqfrhisa glabra, Phann. Ind. 76).

0. EBYTHBUrA, L.

Trees, shrubs, or herbaceous undoishrubs; young branches often
prieldy. Leaves trifoliolato, the lateral leaflets opposite

;
stipules small

;

stipcls ^onduliform. mowers large, genomlly red, in fascicles of 2 or 3,
forming axillary or terminal racemes. Calyx spatlmccons, truncate, 5-

dontato or bilabiate. ' Standard sossilo or unguiculato, much largor then
wings and keel. Stamens connote to tho middle, tho upper one fieo or
coimalo at tho base trith tho rest ; anthers equal. Ovniy stipitato, witli

nwerous ovules; stylo incurved; stigma small, terminal. Legume
stipitato, narrowed at both ends, opening more or less completely into 2
valves. Seeds ovoid ; hilum lateral, oblong.

Calyx qiafliaceons, splitting longitudinally on the iippor side,
apex contracted, C-tootlicd; pctoii of kcol free . . 1. ZL imlfai.

Calyx cninpanulate, bilabinto; petals of keel coniiato . . Z. E. ntlterosa.
Calyx campanulatc, trnneato, indiatinctly tootiiod; petals of

keel connate in tho ndddlo ..... 3. 27. arborereeiu.

1. E. indica., Lnm. ; Boxb. FL Ind. iii. 249 ; W. & A. Frodr. 2G0

;

Wight Ic. t. 58. Tho Indian Ooral-tree.—^Sans. Mandara. Vom. Pan-
gra, patyira, pangara.

Globrons, infloroscenco and young loaves dothod with stollato pnhes-
ccnco. Bmndios armed with numorous black pricldos, petioles and
loaves nnaimod. licaflots hioad-ovato, shorl-aonminntc, cntiio, from n
truncate or somowhat cordato hnsq, tho terminal leaflet largest, often 7
in. brood and G in. long; lateral nerves 4-6 on ciUicr side of midrib,
^comos ono or several neat tho ends of hmndilets, 8-12 in. long, prqicct-

S
ing horizontflBy at a ri^ht angle from tlio hrondilol ; flowers mimotous,

, of a Mght dozding scarlet^ in fascicles of 3, almost varticUlato, on
ids J in. long. Calyx qrathacoous, half or ono-thiid tho length of

standard, contracted and 6-toothcd at the top. Standard oblong, orect,
narrowed into a daw, wings and keel cqiid and conform, about 4 times
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diortor than stondoxd, potols of keol distancfc. Stomona monaddphoiiB at

haso, higher np the tenth stamen distinot. Lognme 6-12 in- long^ cuspi-

date, ptotahezant at the seeds, bliu^ and tmidclfld when zip^ with 1-8

ohiong, smooth, ted or pnzple seeds.

Onltivated thionghout TnHin. and Bnnno. Wild in Banmil, Banna, Bonth

India, and in the Gkmda ilnests of Ondh. Old leavesAw eor^ in antumn,
the Toung foliage issnes in hleziih and ApiQ. El. in Fehniaiy, MarA, befino

the leaves appear ; pods ripen irom Moj-Jnljr- Qrom zeodQy £rom cnttings.

A modeiate-dzM tree o£ rapid growth, with atrai^t tnuuc and nometous
branAcs, Ae hnmAlets aimed wiA priAles to Ae third or foo^ year.

Ain, ydlowiA or grccniA Aiereons^ sniaoA shining, with longitudinalwhitiA
craAs. Wood whiter liAt and soft (calledmoe&t* woodm hlhdnis)^ mnA ns^
for Imht boKC^ toys, Bcabbacds, txi^, and planhi^ Does nA inm ac splil^

vamiAes w^ ; mnA ofAe Inconered wore of diuerent parts of Inwa is mode
A it. Planted largelym Bengal ond SonA India to support Ae Betel and
bla^pq^er vine ; also m hedges.

2. E. snherosa, Boxb. 1 o. 263 ; W. & A. Prodr. 2G0.—Yeni. CfuJnaA-

iar, pariSra, tJiab, Pb. ; Dauldh^, rungra, nwannt, tnadara, If.'W.P.

;

Na^, Ondh ; Pangra, C.P.

Yoni^ bianAea, leaves, and infloreseenco coveredwiA a softtamontnm

of long hi- OF tii-fiiieate hairs. Branchlets armed with scattered, whiter

Aimng, cimiciil priAlea
}

petiidcs and leaves genetidly tmBinned, aome-

times wiA a few scattcKd prickles. Leaflets rhomhoid, entire^ under-

neaA pole and tomenteso, or coveredwiA odpiessed haim Bocemes

14, near ends of bronAlets, 4-6 in. long ; flowers scarlet, in fludbleB of

2-3, on pedicelB ^ in. long, smollor Aon those of E. indiea. Colyx 2*

lipped. Standard obloi^, nanowed mto a Aort Aiw, 6-6 times hsqgor

thw ca^, more Aan twice the lengA of Aeked; petals of keel connate,

broad, many times larger than the minute falcate wings. SAmens mona-
ddlphous. Legnme about 6 in. long, cylindrical, oontxacted between
aee^, aenminate, wiA 24 glabrous bloA seeds.

Conmion wildm Ae Siwalik tract and lower Hunolaya, from Ae Bavi to Ae
Sord^ ascending to SOOO ft, occasionally fennd at 40WA Oudbj Ae Central
Province^ and not nneonunon in SouA Indio. E'^ncnfly coltivated. Old
leaves shedm Jannacy, yoimg folioco issuesm Mansh and April, Aortfy before
the flowera appear. Pods ripen in June. Cattings, even of huge branAcs, take .

root readily, and grow wA. Amodeiate-dred tree^ 40-60 ft. h^i, with on erect
toun^ 3-^ at Anas 0A ^rA. Branchlets Aimns giey, oimw wiA priddes
to Ao^Aira yoira. Bark corlg', deeply cracked, and wiA lonsitiuUnol nmows.
Ae old BcidcB pole brown, Ae
l%ht but fibrous and ton^
oecnmoniJly fnp pltmlring.

1»A ^nA-cdouied. TTood whit^ srft
' Bcabbords, Bieve-ftamcE^ ond

3. B. aTbaxoBcens, Boxb. Cot. PL t 219 j II Ind. iiL 256.—Vem.
Rungara, Eamnon.

Yonng patta cdoAed wiA Aort, soft, fhmiginona pubescence. Leaflets
ghArons when fhll grown, broadly ovate on a cordate entire, long
Bcnmin^, mth 6-7 lat^ nerves on eiAer side of midrib. Petiole twice
Ae lengA of leaflets,wiA a few scattered piiAloa. ‘Rn cffiw*” erecl> axil-
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haj, on long peduncles ; flowon latgo, of a vivid seorlot^ in Ibscidcs of 3,

each iosciclo supported by a dccidnoiu, ovato bract; podieds ^ in. long.

Cdyx camponulato, truncate, indistinctly 6-toothcd. Standard obovalo,

boatdiaped^ daw ^ in. long; Avings a litUo shorter than ked, obovato;

petals of ked fteo at the base and apex, somiovalo. Legumes stalked,

brown-tomontos^ pendulous, incurved, cuspidate, with 2-10 seeds.

Outer Hinulaya irom the Ganges to Sikkim, at elevations between 4000 and
6500 ft. EosiaMis. OccosiouMy planted in Sindh and dsewhero. A small
tree, il. Ang.-OcL

is prolxiblythe tree which klnddcn enlls E. xtrietd; hut E. strieta. lloxb.,

Bedd. hi. Sylv. 1. 176, with spathaccons calyx ond minute wings, is a diilcrcnt

species of the western coast
A herhaceons speciet E. raapautta, Boxh. FI. Ind. 267, Pi. Cor. t 220, is

found on gross-lands of the Himdayan Torsi. From a petennid underground
root-Btock, spring in Uarch short racemes with large bright scarlet iTowcrs,

calyx 5I-lippea, and stondord xesnpiiuto—^that is, bent downwards. After the
flowers, appears a short herbaceous, leaf-bearing stem, wliicli withers after the

rains.

10. PirEBABIA, DC.

Twining shrubs, with largo pinnatdy trifoliolato, stipdlato leaves.

Flowers blue or purplish, racomrao. Two upper cdyx-lobes connate into

an ontiio or bidentato Up. Standard rotundato, with basal auricles
;
wings

oblong- or obovate-laleato, usuaUy connato with the nearly straight or in-

curved keol-j^ctals. Yoxillary stiunmi wholly firei^ or cohering with tlio

rest at the middle ; anthers uniform. Ovary sessilo, multiovulato ; stigma

smoU, copiteUate. Fod flat or subtorcto, continuous, or septate between
the seeds, mombinnous or coriaeoons. Seeds rotundato or transversely

oblong.

1. F. tnberosa, DC.; Wight Ic. t. 412 ; W. & A Prodr. 203.—Syn.
lledysarum iulerosum, Boxb. FL Ind. iii. 363. Vom. Siali, saloha,

badar, Pb. ; SUai hand, WH, hirali, ^ona, Kamnon.

A twining shrub, with woody tuboroled stoms, running over liigli trees.

Loaves largo, trifoUolate, pubo^nt ; common petiolo 6-8 iiu long
;
leaf-

lets 4-6 in. long, 3-6 in. broad, ovato, acuminato, tho two lateral unequal-
sided. Flowers bright blue, in long poniclcd meomes. Legumes flat,

covered with long nisty hairs, 2-3 in. long, 2-6-eooded, mudi contracted

between tho seeds.

Sab-Himolayon tract, from the Indus to Sikkim, ascending to 4000 ft. Ondli
forests. Bengal, the Eonknn, Canam. Leafless during the cold and hot season.
FI. hlorcli, April. Tlio largo tahorous roots are caton ; they are also used for
poultices and os a cooling medicine ; from ICamaon tlicy are exported to the

' plains.

11. BTJTEA, Boxb.

Trees or largo ciUmbets, with trifoUolate leaves. Lenflols stipollato, tho
2 lateral opposito. Flowers laigo, oran^;o-coloared, in fnseidos of 24i,

orian^d in racemes or panidles, ivith linear, deciduous bmein. Calyx
silky inside ; tho 2 upper tocth connato into a brood, outiro, or omaiginato
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lip. Blandard oblong, (icnto, tritlioat oppondagca, xcenrrcd ; vrings fnleato,

ndlioring to tbo kcol
;
kool neato, inciirvcd, ns long as tho standoid or

longer. Upper stamen finse, the others connate bi^ond tho middle ; anthem
uniform. Ovary sessile, or shortatipitato ; style lon& curved, not bearded.

I/igama short-stalked, oblong or broad-linear, coriaceous, 1-sooded and
2-valrod at tlio top, flat, indohiseont belov.

A tree
:
pedicels twice tho length of catyx . . . 1. A froniota.

A cUmfier
;
pcdlcele three times tlui length of colyx . S. Jt. superki.

1. B. fhmdosa, Itoxb. Cor. FL t. 21 ; FI. Ind. iii. 244 ; W. & A.
Frodr. 261 ;

Bcddl FL Sylv. t. 176.—Sans. Palasa. Votn. DJitik, jmlaa,

ehieJira, North India; ChtiMta, Bnndolkhnnd; Chifita, paWt, imnhu, '

C.P.; Kakritif khakra, Makro, Ihnswam and Fandi Mchnls; Mw-marra,
Goiids, Satpum.

Young imrts dosrny or tomontoso vrith soft simplo hairs. Stipules

linear-lanceolate, etipds subulate, both tomentose and deciduous. Leaflets

coriaceous, hai^ cl^hcd svitli adptessed haim beneath, and a few scat-

tered haira above, omarginato, or rounded nt tho top, tho terminal leaflet

broadly obovatc fiom n cuncate base, gonomlly as long os broad, 4-6 in.

long, the lateral leaflets obliquo-ovnto, smaller
;
lateral non’os 4-8 on either

side of midrib, joined by numerous prominent reticulate veins. * Flowers
fimeiftnlftte, in ri^d racemes, pedicels twice tho length of calj-x. Bmnelies

of inflorescence, bmets, and calyx densely clothed with soft ferruginous

lioiis. Loguntes ponduloms tomontose, 4-8 in. long, 1J-2 in. broad
;
seed

oval, flat, smooth, broum l| in. long, 1 in. broad,

A common tree tlironghoat India and Burma, the Jbekun river its nortli-

western limit Amauls to 3000, acc.ssional^ to 4000 ft. in tho K.IV. Himolay a.

Often gregarious. Thrives on the Htilf black roil of Central India and the
Ockkan, and on saline soils of the Fanjab. The old leaves shed in Feb., the

young foliage isaucs in Apiii, May, usuallypreceded by tho scarlet floirm. The
tree in full bloom prevents a striking spcctaolc, like fire on the liorLron. The trait

ripens in June, July. Inhabits tho open country, not found in tliick foresta

A moderate-sized tree, 40-G0 ft. high, with a crooked, often iiregnlnr trunk,

C-8, at times 10-12 ft. eblh, ond few crooked hmnohes. In India often

kept down ns a sliruh by constant loppium Bark 4 in. to 1 in. Uiick, iqKmg)’,

inner substanco fllnous, outi-ido grey or li^it-hrownj rough, undidnted. IFood
eoiusc and opcu-giaincd, with prominent mcilullaiy lajw ; weight 31-30 Ih. per
cub. ft. Ita transvexso sttciigUi P.a335 (Krd). Not uumlu^c exe^ under
water, readily eaten by insccta (Said to be dnmblo in Guzciat.) In Noith-
'ViTcst India used for woU-cuihs and piles. Tire bark of tho root ^dclds n fibre,

used forcauUdng boats tm the Ganges and other rivets, also lor slow-matches and
eoaiso coidagi!. ’

From nntuml fissures ond inririons made in the bark, issues during tho liot

season a red juicc^ whidi soon hardens into a nihy-colourcd, brittle, astringent
cam, rimilnr to kino, and sold ns Bengal Kino (Phntm. IniL 74). Li Oudh and
thion^oat Central India, Inc is collected on the branclilcts of this tree ;

the
insect is often propagated by catting a branch with tho cocens on it and flyi""
it on a fresh tree.

The leaves ate used os plntct instead of paper to wrap np pazecls. ilnd theym gissm 08 fofldtt to huffaloclk The fiowcis {KOsu, North Bidia; JEmw,
Gnzciat) ora collcctcil, and mode (with alnm) info tire fleeting yellow dj-e
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used in tho Holi fcstiTnl; tbc^ are aloo u^cd medicinally. Tlio needs are

given as puigatiro and anthehumtic, mostly in vctciinary pmcticc.

2. B. snperlMii Boxli. Cor. PL t. 22; PL Ind. iii. 247.

A gigantio dimbor, stems as thick as a man's leg. Leaflets membranous,
aonminati^ tbo torminid 6-15 in. long, laleial oblique, smollor. Plowers

lar^r than those of J3. frondasa, of a potgoous orange-colour, on pedicels

3 times tlio length of calyx, in lax paniculate racemes.

Poiests of Buinuu BongidjOudh, tho Circam, the northern Konkan, and tho

Delim Doon. PL Imirdi. ihclds kino liko the preceding species.

12. SPATHOIiOBirS, IlasskarL

Large climbois, with trifoliolato leaves ; leaflets stipellato, tho 2 lateral

opposite. Plowois smdl, white, purple, or pink, numerous, fasciculate

on the branches of largo compound panidcs, ivith small, narrow bracts

and bractlots. Calyx ^entat^ tho 2 upper tooth connate in 1. Stan-

dard broad-ovate or orbicular, obtuse, without appendages, longoi* than

ked j wings oUiqudy oblong, free ; kod obtuse, nearly straight^ shorter

thon wings. Stamens, ovary, and legulno liko Buteo.

1. B. Bozburghii, Benth.—Syn. Butea pareiflora, Boxb. PL Ind. iii.

248 ; TV. & A Prodr. 201 j
TViglit Ic. t. 210.—Vorn. Hutu, maula,

N.TV.P.

Infloicscanco, cdyx, petioles, and under side of leaflets pubescent. Leaf-

lets obovato, acuminate, longer than broad, G-8 in. long; Inteml norvos G-8,

nronate, anastomosing by intramaiginnl veins. Flowers whitish, in fns-

cides of 3, in large torroind and Intcml panidcs, pedicels as long ns calyx.

Teeth of calyx nearly as long ns tube. Standard twice tiro lengtli of calyx,

emargiruito. Legumes 4-5 iiL long, 1 in. broad, on a distinct pedicel, 1 in.

long, seed part tomontose.

A iJowcrM climber, oommon in the forests of Burma, Bengal, Ondli, and the
Sub-llimda}’an forests as far os tho Jumna river. Also in tlio CSrcars and tlio

Houthem of the Conkan. One of the principal climbers in the Ondh Sal
forests. PL Dec., Jan.; fr. April.

Severd largo and remarkable forest-weeds bdong to tho genns Memingia.
which is gencndly das<cd under Phazeoleati 1. F. Chm^Vt IDim., and 2. F.
strobilifera, Brorrn (JTedutarim AnWiftrum, Boxb. 1<1. Ind. iiL 300), rvith

simple leaves, those of the former long-pctiolate, cordate, those of tho latter

ovata on short petioles. Both species have spikes with large membranous in-
flated bmeta endodng tho flowers. F. rirwilifera is common througliorrt

India, and often attains 8 ft. The leaves are used for thatching. F.fnilieiilosa,
Wdl., is a sufTmticose variety of tlrcibil%fera in tho North-West Ilunalaya. F
Ohappar is found in Burma, Bengal, Gorakhpur and the sitb-IIinialnyan tract
to the Jumna. Tlircc other spcdcs have trifoliolato leaves,—viz., 3. F, lineata,
Roxh. PL Ind. iiL 341, common nearly tlnoudioirt India, flowers in paniculate
laccmesj uith small bmets ; 4. F. eottffata,Roxb. PL Ind. 341, Wight Ic. t.

300, wlucli is doscly allied to, if not synonymous aitli, F. semialata, Roxb.,
Wight Ic. t. 328, common nmrly ihrou;piout India, flowers in dense axilla^
bractcato spikes; and 6. F.involuerttia, Benth. in PL Junglinhn. 248, sub-
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]TiDKda}mi tract fnrni Araam to Knmoon; tloircra in ra1>>oni]o Lead* with
loigc tomciitow, ovatc>laneeolatc Inaet*.

13. OROTAI.ABIA, Linn.

Ilerhs or shniha, ^ritli simplo or digitatoij 3-foHolalo (raroly 0-7-folio-

lato) Icnvci. SlipnlcsiVcoordceumnt, Romotimciantollornonc. riowcrB
j-cllow' lilno or purjilislt, usuolly in tmninnl or lenf-opposcd racemes:

CniyX'IoiKS distinct, or enlyx mote or less liilnLiatc. Standani orbicular

or OTOlc, usually callous nt base, shortly elasred
;
wings nlwvnto or oblong

;

iced-petals beaked. Stamens monadclpbous in nn oiien Blic,aUi ; anthers

tiiipqiml, nltemotoly bnsifixcd and rcraaiile. Oraiy’ S-oc-orulato; fcti'lo

beaiued. Pod globose or oblong, turgid, 2-\‘alved.

1. O.Biitlila, Hamilton; Bcntli-inLondonJouninlofllotnny, iL (ISIS)

474 ;
lloissicr I'J. Orient. iL 26.—Ycm. Sts, sinoi, mci'ni’, ;»7<n, I'rans-

Tiidus; Khep, /.‘ftipjii, Mia, b/iaia, bui, 1^; Latina, Marfan,
Jaiuriula, Ilarriuna, Delhi.

An oreeb or pToeaml)ent shrub,wiUi nlcitder, cIo«e-rel entangled branches,

flcxiblo and rtish-liko when 3*ouiig,aUir and rigid when old. Leaves small

and scontj’, oblong or linear, generally less than h in. long, motu or less

pubescent. Flowers yellow with red veins, on short pedicel‘s far apart

in long racemes, forming terminal rigid divaricate panicles. Legume
short, villous, l-S-sccdcd, twice the length of calyx.

Common in the ploins of Sindh and the Poiijab. Pcslmwar valley, in dry
sandy places. FL KowMardi. liopea arc made of it in the Paigab, and it u
brownsl by rattle.

Crotalaria juncta, Linn. ; Roxb. Cor. PI. 1. 163 ; FI. Ind. iii, 259.—Sons.
/tana. Vern. iSWnn, ranni (Tbcm, Romhay). The will-hnonai Indian hemp;
is cnltivatc«l thronghout Korth-n'ist India for its fibre. Several other laige

hcrlMccous species of Croialaria arc common weeds in the forcEls,

14. ALHAOI, Dcst.

Calyx campanulate, with S small acute teeth. Petals nngulculate, claws

nearly ns long os calyx ; standard broad ; keel blunt. Stamens diflddph-

ouB, anthers uniform. Ovary linear, pcssUo ; stylo filifonn, incurved. Poil

Uncar, generally niouilifotm, contracted helw'een seeds, rarely continuons.

1. A. llaQXOxnin, Desv.; W. & A. Frodr. 232.— Syn. JTciytarum
Alhagi, 'XVilld. ; Ilovb. FL Ind. iiL 3 1 1. Tha Camcl-thom, Vcm. Jairata,
Jcu!utri,jttteu,Jaicun,JavaHi. {Kar, Sindh.)

A small, nearly glabrous sbrub, oxtramitics pubescent; armed witli

numerous udllniy, spreading spisco, A-1 in, long: Loaa-cs simple, short-
potiolatc, oblong, coriaccona. Flowcra red, on sliort slciidor pedicels 1*C
from tho axillary spines. Pod about 1 in. long, straight or falcate.

Widely B]^,f^ Gram and Egypt through Wcslcm Asia and Afghanis-
tan to fto plama rf No^i-WcMcni India ; extending c.ast xa far m Mongliir
on tho GimgM and wrath to the SOTlliem Midimlta coiiiitry. Aim in Qnmmt
mid tho Konknn. Ornenlly found in dry Ininra placcp. FL Mareli. ArmL

:

fr. npem August. ' *
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CamolB delight in it ns fodder. In Guzemt Sindh, and the Sonthom Pnnmb,
screens (tntiie^ emplovcd during the hot n’inds are mode of it Near ^ndiuiar
and Hemt nuinna u found and collected on the bushes at dowering time, niter

tlie spring mins.
K

16. DESMODIUM, Desv.

Shrubs or herbs, with trifoliolnte or unifoliolato stipellato leaves. Cnlj'x

campnnnlato or turbinate. Corolla exsorted ;
standara brood ;

wings more
or loss adhering to the heel ; upper stamen entirely or partial^ free ;

style

incurved
; stigma minute, capitate. Pod usimlly articulate, tlio aracula-

tions flat, l-soeded, rarely splitting opeh at the upper suture.

liOaTcs 3-fo1ioIato ; bmots subulate D. ttliafeihm.

Leaves 3-foIiolate ; braets orbieular, foliacoons . . . D. pulehcilum.

Leaves l-foliokto, ovate, salUy tomeutose . . . D. lal(folium.

1. D. tillssfolium, Don.—Syn. Z>. nutans, Dot Mng. t 28G7 ; D.
argentemn. Wall. Yom. Satnbar, sammar, eihamru, shambar, dtamra,

chamyar, diamMi, eliamhCd, martan, matia, matiira, gdr hats, gurdutgnl,

pn, muss, ehiti must, halt must, muri, labor.

A large, somewhat difitaso shrub, with trifoliolato leaves. Bmnchlets,

iniloroscenco, pods, and leaves greyish tomontoso or concscent. Leaflets

broad-ovate or obovate from euneato or rounded base, often mucronato,

with 4-6 pair of prominent lateral nerves, green and glabrescent above,

clothed bmeatb with a matted tomentnm of whitish silky hairs, terminol

leaflet loigrat, 2-5 in. long. Flowers red, on slender pedicels, longer than
calyx, fh^ulate, in spreading tamind ponides, with long drooping

branches ; bracts sabnlato, bmctlets setaceous, at the base of calyx. Pods
2-3 in. long, ^ in. broad; joints 6-10, somewhat longer than broad.

Common outer Himalaya from the Indus to Nepal, 3000-0000 ft. FL Jimo-
Sept. Bark fibrous, ropes ore mode of it which are strongbut not durable. In
Kullu and Eunawor, paper and postcboanl for the Biwdhist monasteries in
Tibet is mode of the iiark (H. Cleghorn). The branches are browsed by cattle.

2. D. pnlchellum, Bonth.—Syn. Iledgsarum pulelidlum, Linn.
; Boxb.

FI. Ind. iiL 361 ; Dieerma puldudlum, DC. ; W. & A. Prodr. 230

;

Wight I0.&41&

An erect pubescent shrub. Leaves trifoliolato, leaflets ovate, obtuse,

the torminid 4-6 in. long, more than twice the size of tho latcind ones.

Stipules subulate, with long bristly points. Flowers in terminal and
oxilhiiy qiiciform mcemos, tho flowers in tho tudls of 2-foliolato bracts,

the common petiole terminating in a long bristlo, tho two laterol leaflets

orbicular, enclosing the flower. Pod gonotoUy with 2 joints.

South India, Bengal, Burma, Oudh, and Gorakhpur, particulorly in the S&l
‘ forests. FI. B.S.

3. D. latifolinm, DC.; W. & A Prodr. 223; Wight Ic. 270.—Syn.
Iledgsctrum lat(folium, Boxb. FI. Ind. iii. 360.

A slnub wiUi a short woody stem and spreading branches. Leaves uni-

K
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foliolalc, lirond-OTato, 4-& in. long, wiili nn olituso or cordnlo Ijaw, nngli

above, Bofl-toinontow bencntli. Slipulos soniicordiitc, enspiflnto. Flovrcn

bright jnirplo, in nxillnrj and torminal racemes. Pwls 4-5 jointed, liniiy

with Buir hooked liain.

Bong.!!, Ceylon, Burma. Oiidli forests. Knmnon. FL G.S.

This genus comprises numerous other shruha and uiidcrilinihs vithin the

tango of this FIori, of irideh the following arc the more common kinds Simple
leaves have ; 1, JJ. trigitrtmm, DO. ; \V. & A. Pmdr. S21 {Jltdgs. triq^ Boxh.

iii.A>7); with In^lyuingcd petioles. S./). i;ini>if(iciim,DO.t VTighl lc.&71

{Ifrdfs. Boxh. iii. 340) ; with ovate, acute leaved. Wfoliolatc leaves

have : 3. D, jfionbundum, Q. Don.^-Syn. JJ. vmtli/lorujn, DC. 1). aubiumt
BoL Beg. 1 007 ; Dot. Mag. t SICO. 4. D. orjijdiifflum, DC., leaves and pods

marly glahnus ;
noils ruticulato. 0. D. eonnnnum, DC. {D. ptuduhtm. Wall.

PI. As. inr. t. Ot), K'aflets oUang, with marked lateml nerves, ascends to 7000 ft.

in the North-West llimnlay.t. 0. D. aifraiu, DC.; Wight le, t, SO 4 {tied, gyraju,

Boxlt. iiL 3fil) j lateral leaflets Miinli, veiy* Moritivc, ehowing a rotatoiy motion

dating the day.

IG. OVOEINIA, Bonth.

IVeo xrith trifoliolato loaves, and lai^ atipcllaic Jeaflots, Uto 2 lateml

oppoaito. Stipules free, deciduous. I'lowcta xvliito or palo roso-colonrcd,

on slender pedieoia, 2 or 3 from ono point, in short fjseiculato racemes on

tho old wood. Bracts sniall, scaly ; sm.x]] persistent bmctlcls under the

calyx. Calyx indistinctly S-lipped, npper lip cmnrgiiiato or hidcnlatc.

Standard nearly orhicnlar, aliorl-clawcd. Wings conform to and cqnal to

tho kc<d, slightly adhering to it. Stamens connato to beyond the middle,

ono quite freo ) aiithcra oqnaL Ovary sessile, xs-ith numerous ovules ;
stylo

inoorred, subulate; stigma capitate, tcnninal. Pod lincnroblong, flat,

veined, contracted between the sc^, scarcely dehiscent. Seeds 2-5,

flat

1. 0. dalbergloldes, Bcntli.»—TAB. 3SIII.«Bcdd. FI, Sylv. 1 3fi.

—

Syn. Dalhergia Oojeinmtit, Roxhu FL Ind. iii. 220 ; Wight Ic. t. 391.

Sans. Tinim, Vom. Siiinan, fundan, eMndan, Pb., N.W.P. ; ShduJ'tn,

j»nan, Oudh; Tinfa, tinmt, iitntf, ifieat, dhruar, C.P. ; S<^-marra,

Gondi ; Tunnist, Bdnsxvara ; Telut, Klmndcisli Dangs..

Pubescent, tonninnl leaflet broad-oval, 2-C in, long, lateral ohliquc-oval,
14-3 in. long • edge nndnlato, slmlloW'Hsrcn.xto, 4-S prominent main nerves
on either side of midrib.

A common tno in. Central ami Northern India, far ns the Godavery on the
cast aide and Canaia on tho wc«t side of the Pcuiamla. In the outer Ilimnloj .ui

Qandnk rix-er to the Sutlej, amending in the valleys to
40(ra, and in places to 5000 It. The Jhclam mitcais to lie its norlli-wcslcm
lunit, but it IB aeavee between that river and the Sutlej. Its mnthetn and i-aMcra
limits xeqmK farthc^nquiiT. It is found in the Oudh, Gorakhpur, Godnicir,
uud Cdnim forcstx The old leaves arc shed in Jon. and Feb,, tuo now Iblinge
rames mtu April, May. Tho flowers appear before tho Iravcs ate fidlrout,
from khiTeh-May. .

A midfflMiwsd tree,^0 ft. high, with a short, crooked, and often gnarled
oceisionnlly 7-8 ft. girth. Bark eincrcoua or dork brown, with

tong perpendicular and abort cross-flMures, brittle corl^ scales peclftie uff-
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SajnTood small, heortirood varies from light-grocmsh liravn, vitli vcllovr tince,

to dark-rod bnirn. It is dosc-gtoincd, hard, the cub. ft. sveigtis 67-GO lb.,

Strong, tough, end durable ; takes n bcautifnl polish. Much volued for ogrieul-

tuial implement^ u-heds, naves, furniture, also for building. Combs ore corved
of it.

An ostringent red gum exudes from incisions in tlic bark. The bark is

pounded and largely used to intoxicate fisli. Twigs much lopped os catlle-

IMder. In places nifBcult of access, tall ond wdl-grown specimens ore occa-

sionally met with, but most older trees have been mutilatw by lopping and
stripping oil the biuk.

To the tribe of Jledysareae belongs JEtekmtmene atpera, Linn. ; Wight Ic. t.

S90.—Syn. Jledjfsarum Utgenarivm, Boxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 306. Vein. Sola, PkBl-
Sda. A largo perennial water-plant, with thick stems moinljr composed of light

white pith, winch is made into toys, Goats, and Solah hats, invaluable as a pro-

teclion ogrinst the sun. Abundant in tonlin and marshes in Bengal.

£rya £benu», DC., Bot Mag, t 4070, the green or West Indian Ebony, a
smoll tree with onuige-colonrod flowers, and dark green, nearly block hcartwood,
of Jamaica and Cuba, also belongs to this tribe.

17. DAliBEBOIA, Linn. fil.

Trees or dimbon, with olternatq, imparipinnatc loaves, without stipds

;

leaflets dternate. Howeis small, white, lilac or puiplo, in diehoiomous
or iiregulorly Inaneliod panidcsj bxaets and bmcllets small. Calyx
6-dentato, the lowest anterior tooth gtmcrally longer. Standard ovate or

otbienlar; wings oblong, as long as standard; ked obtuse, shorter than

standard, its petals connate at the top. Stamens either diaddphous, the

10th stamen £cee, or monaddphous, with 9 or 10 stamons, or equolly dia-

ddphous, with 2 bundles of 6 stamens each, and the vagina slit below as

well as above ; anthers smoll, erect, didymous, the cdls book to back,

attached to the end of the fllomont, opening 1^ diverging or divaiicato

dita^ or with a short dit at the top. Ovoiy stipitato, wiUi few ovules

;

style short, incurved, with a smdl tcrminol stigma. Lcgiuno like a
samara, oblong ox linear, flat, thin, indeliiseont, with 1 or a few seeds.

Seeds leniform, flat.

Trees or erect ehrabe ; etauiene 0 or 10, moneddphons.
ShmbB or small trees

;
panicles ngululy dichotomous . . 1. J). rimoea.

Largo tteos; psnides not diobotomans.
lieaflote obtuse or omniginste ; flowers pedicellate . 2. 2). laiyblia.

Leaflets acuminate ; llowen sessile 3. Z>. Sissoo,

Trees ; stamens 10, equally dladolpboiis.

Lmves with roticnlatc venation, without prominent latonl
norves ; petals and stamens inscited In the middle of Idic

calyz-tuoo ......... 4. D. pamieulata.

Leaves with prominent parallel lateral nerves
; petals and

storoens inserted at the boso of calyx-tubc.
Leaflets 11-16; panicles lax; the 8 anterior calyx-teeth

acute, the 2 posterior obtuse . . . . . 6. 2>. JaneeoJaria.

Leaflets 18-10
;
panicles compact ; 4 calyx-teeth obtuse, the

6th longer and snbscnte 0. D. hireina.

Climbing shmbs ; stamons 10, equallyAiodolpbous . . , 7. 2>. rolubUu.

Seveml valuable South American timber-trees belong to this genus. Of the
principal varieties of Itosewood exported from Bio Janeiro, die two finest arc sup-
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plied by spcdcs of DaJJbcrma, cliielly^ J). nigra, dossed in tho same section.

OB tho ioefian Sumo and Sladaaooa (Jxntiionif Sj^iopsis of Salbeigieea^ Linn.

Soc. Joui. ir., SuppL 6).

1. D. limoBa^ Boxb. 11 Ind. iiL 233 ; Wight Ic. t. 2C2.

A laigo ohrab or smidl tree, gloibioiis. Leaflets 6-9, ovnl, 2-3 in. long,

acuto at both ends, trith numoionB, prominent, pomlld. nerves. Panidcs

tonninol and axillary, lax, xcgnlorly didiotomons; flowers diort pedicel^

small, less than j in. long. Calyx snppoiled by 2 obtiuo biactlot^ cam-
pennlfttn, nil teeth obtuse, shorter than thotube. Claws ofpetals Toiy short.

Stamens 10, monaddphouB. Ovary shortstipitato, omlos 1-2. Legume
2-3 in. long^ 1 in. bra^ or less, 1-eocded.

Sikkim Tomi, Assam, Kosia hills, and Silhet. Also in the Siwnlik tract end
outer Himalaya west to the Jumna, ascending to 4000 ft., J. L. S. FL March,

April ; seed npens Nov., Dca

2. D. latifidla, Boxb. Cor. FI. t. 113; FL Ind. iiL 221 ; W. & A.
Fro^. 2G4; Wight lo. t. 1166; Bedd. FI Sylv. t. 24. Tho JJIactuo^

asSosewood tree of Southern India.—^Viein. SitaSl, Oudh; Saksal, BUsSt,

Mirziroore distr. ; Bhutiam, Bonswara ; nrras, eirea, siesa, sissu, Mondla
and Chindwnra distr. of C.F. ; Biii, Cten.

A largo glabrous tree, with dark-purple hoaxtwooA Leaflets 3-7,gonomlly

6, alternate, broad-oboroto or orbicular, obtuse or omaiginat& Flowers

greenish or yellowish whiter on slender pedieds os long or nearly as long

as the oolyk-tubo, in axillaiy, bmnehod, and divaricating panides. Calyx-

segments oblong or ovate, abtuso. Stamens 9, all united in a sheath,

open on the upper side. Ovary ^nbrous, with 6 ovules ; stylo donder,

nearly os long os ovary ; legumo oblong-linear or oblong-lonccolato^ 1*^
seeded.

Dry forests ofSouth ond Central India, fixquently ossodated with Teak and
Bamboo in South India, also in the overgieenfotcste ^edd.), extendingnorth to

tho Satpnm range, Bonddldiand, and the Mdwa plateau (Boss! in uoywnr).
Also in tho Anunnums, in Imrcr Boni^, Bdiar, in Sikkim at tho foot of the

Himalayo, and fscarce ond small) in the Boraitch and Gonda forests of Oadh,
along tho base or the hiUs. Old Imves ore died Feb., March, new leaves mqpcar
in ApriL Tho ilowcra appear with the young fdui^, or bdinn the old leaves
faU ; tho pods ripen from C)ct.-Feb.

In South India and the Godnveiy forests (Ahiri), a largo free 60-80 ft. hiidii
with on erect, but not gimcmlly strombt or regular trniuc to SO It giith. In
North India a modcrotedred or small tree. Numerous thiok brandies, spread-
ing into a large shady crown. Bmnchlets grOT, bark of trunk in. thick, •

emereouB, less rou^ than tho bork of Sissoo. Foliage fine glossy dork green.
Coppices wdl, and propagates itsdf readily by sdf-sown seeA Badly raised
fomseed,^! of dowgrowth, especially while young ; 6.^ rings perin, (Htadins.
Bapwow whituih ; hcoitwood with an inegruor ontline, from deim nut-

brown to blodcidt pu^lCi with white or purplish veins ond streaks of lighter
colonr, imd smidl wlutish specks ; fine-grained, strong, end heavy. Tho aver-^w^^t of sensonM Blodcirood fioctnates between 50 end 64,08 lb. ; the lowerfigiiieiBt^gn^ lwSldimer,andthehidieri8 theicsnlt of Baker’s experi-
mmto made with wood In the Central Provinces list, however, the
ivQi^t IB given lit 60 lbs The averago value of 1*. langcB between 7^^ ftnd
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1104, and may be talfcn at. ODO. Old tiGcs nro often liollon’, ond linvc ring*
eliakes.

_
When fnsh-8avu,> the wood hos on ngrceablo amell. Much \'alnw

for famitnre. Oombf and a great variety of oTnaments are carved of it. l^ugcly
used for yohes, cart-vheclB, ploughs and other agricultural implements, knee-
timbciB of boats, and for construction, also for spokes and follies of gun>caxriagc
wheel& In Oudh the tree is pollarded for catQc-foddcr.

3. D. S18BOO, Hoxb.—TaD. XZIV.—FI. Ijid. iiL 223 j W. & A.
Prodr. 264; Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 25. The Sisaoo tree.—Sane. Biusapa.
Veto. ShTsJuan, eissu, throughout North India ; Shewa, Pushtu ; Tali,

eiffedar, aJivn, shia, nellcar, ; SiaaSi, Oudh.

A large tree with brown heartwood. Young ports pubescent or tomen-
toao. liCaflots 3-5, nltemati^ broad-ovate, aeuminato, glabrous when old.

Flowers ^^osvish white, nearly sessile, in unilateral qpikes, which ore
arranged in short ozillaiy panicles; ramifications of inflorcsconco and
<^yx jnlose. Stamens 9, united into a dicaih, open on the upper
side. Ovary on a l(mg st^ pubescent ; style very short, mudi dio^r
than tho ovary; stigma loi;^; legume lincaivlauceolato, generally 2-3-

soeded.

^e Sissoo tree is indigenous in tlie snb-Himalayan traely and in Hie outer
Himalayan volley’s, from thc_ Indus to Assam, ascending to 3000, and at times
to 6000 ft. Generally gregarious, mostly on sand or gravid along tho banl^ of
riven or on islands, cxten&g 60-100 miles into tho pains. Ikdicved to be indi-
genous also inQnzeratIfolnchiBtan,andCentralIndio. I have never scon it really
wild outride the sub-fiimalaynn bdt. Cultivated and often sdf-sown through-
out India; thrives beat on light soil, and rcqnizcs a considerable amount of
moisture. Tho old leaves turn reddish brown, and begin to fnU in December,
but continue to bo shedm to February, when Uio young foliage comes out,
rontinuing until April. The full-grown foliogo is of a fine dear green colour.
Yorag trees ore occasionally leafless for a few wedcs ; old trees are hardly ever
mwout leaves. FL from March-Junc, at times with a second flush between
July and October

;
tho seed ripens from Kovcmbcr-Fobniary, and generally

remains long on Uie tree.

Under favourable oircumstonccs a laigo trcc,attnining 00 ft. and more,witli on
erect but not straight or regular truuk 0-12 ft. in girth ; largo branches sup-
porti^ a qircading crown. Young shoots downy, bifarious, drooping; brancu-
lets cmcrcims or light brown ; bark of trunk J-l in. thii^, atsy or pale lirown ;narrow strips ^cxfolidting between more recent obliquidy longitudinal diallow
fismres, and distant, (dder dcqi cracks, whidi toil oil into each odicr.
Snpun^ small, liglit-coloured

j heartwood close-grained, Inown, mottled
with darker veins, m old bees sometimes voy dork, nearly black. Medullary
rays very fine. Poresla^ scanty, uniformly disliihuted, oftenjoined bv narrow
concentric bands of wbitisli tissue. A cub. ft. of seasoned hoaitwootl weighs
hetivcen 45 and 60 lb. Skinner gives it at 60, but tliis is too high ns an nver^
jae results of Baker's numerous eiporiments range hctweeii 42.08 and 40.S

;

the avengo ofmy ox^'ments of 1804 wns47.83, and of 1805, 46.83. Instancesa^ however, ic^iri of a greater weight (66.0 lb., average of 3 experiments by
Major Bussell, Calcutta, 1802). Unsensoned wood weighs 04-70 lb. Tlie tmna-
ycase stongth of Sissoo is probably somewhat less tlian of Blackwood, hut con-
01(^1%jjgieatCT than of Took, and even greater than of SiU. Skinner gives the
value of P. ot 870; tho average of 33 experunonta mode by mo in 1804 was 730,
ana ol experiments mode in 1805 gave 806. Conridoring these, and tho results
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of tho numetous iccorilccl experiments Vjr Baker, Cimninghun, and othoT8,and

excluding extremcE^ the mean value of F. \rill Le found to nnge lictvera 700
and 000. Bissoo is very dnstic, it BeoBons irell, docB not 'nnip or and
tokcB a fine poliah. It u dnmUo in the Foi^jab North-West India, hm eo

inBongoL Boats made of Siesoo on the Chenah \riU lost SM) yean.
Bissoo TTOod is esteemed higb^ for oil tnnposes'whom strength and elasridty

are requixed. It is uscd'oxtonmvely in ooat-hnilding, for carts and carriage
ngrieultural implement^ camd.-BaddIe-framc% doom ond nindon’-frames^ and in

construction generally. It is an excellent and beautiful fnmituio-urood. At
present the use of Si^o iroodis only limited by the inEuiliciont supply. Until

about 18^, considerable supplies ofla^ Bissoo logs nreie regnlony unpor^
into Calcutta Ihnn the forests ofthe sub-Uimidnyan tracts ofN^ol ondadjoin^
districts. In those days Bissoo sras the prindpuvrood used for the construetian

of cnn-caTrioges in Bengid; imd it ms onlylictirccn 1820 and 1830 that Bissoo

of Sago dimensions become scarce^ and that Sul timber began to be used exten-

sively for this purpose, being more plcntifnl than Bissoo, though heavier, and
not easily scasonedT The tings ancTlcaves are often lopped for cattle-fbddw;

comds pefer Stooo to Eikor. The rospings of the wood are used in native

medicine.
The Bissoo is cosily raised from seed, grows rapidly with alone tap-root. The

night fccMts in the Pi^ah turn the leaves blaek, imt do not kill the ^nts. The
roots aro hitter, and arc not toadied by white onts or rats, Bissoo tree con-

tinues to c^w rapidly until it attdns maturity. In tho Faiyab it attains, under
fair condinons, on an average 2^ ft. girth in IS, end 4^ ft. in 30 ycorSi It cop-

pieea well, and in the Southern Fohieb ond Sindh » has always been roisM

uom dips, ofteneuttinra of thick branches. Iho slips aro cut 1 ft long, and aro

pat in obont tbo end of Feb., sometimea in March.
In the huge plnntatioiisnme since 1865 in tho Fanjab plains, the Bissoo is ot

present tho moat importanttree. Itsicqnixcmentsandtxeatmcntaxebegiimiiigto
bo wdl understood, and soveral tbonsond acres are now stocked with it Hero, os

well asin its natural habitat,tho Bissoo showaa deddcdpreforenco foralightsandy
eoiL Tho treo is healthiest in tho low Beilaba lands, whidh stictch along tlie

main rivers, and arc kept moist Iw percolation. On the bar or high gmniia be-

tneen the rivers it thrives with the aid of canal inication when the soil is a
sandy loom. On stiff binding soils tho roots ore sinnU and tho trees often im-
h^thy. On saline soil^ andwhen there is a substratum of knnkar, tho Bissoo

will not thrive. Begording tho eventual yield ofthese Bi«soo plantation^ and tho

S
rodnetion per note, no deumte estimate can yet be based npon the ftofgncntoiy
ata arailalKc. But so mncli is ccitain, that these plantations will yield lam

suites of fuel and a picportion of timber, thouen it may appear doubtnil
whether ro near its nortu-westem limit the tree attain dimensionB at all

npproachinc to those of tho Bissoo in tho more moist and formng dimato of the
Nepol end Sikkim Terai, or in Bengal.

4. D. paulenlata, Hoxb. Cor. PL t. 114 ; H. Ihd. iii. 227 ; W. & A.
Prodr. 265.-—Vom. Kahiraa, Oudb; Dobein, dhdbin, vSaai, &P. : Porfri,
Dhaxwor.

A lo^go ot^ modento-sisod trc(^ the wood in broad coneeutrio mosses,
alternating with narrow layers of fibrous tissuo. Young hmwiUots, poti-
do^ ond inflorescence hairy. Leaves turn Unek in drying: leaflets 9-13,

^ in._lonft ohorotfl, oblosg or oval, ^hious, hairy beneath along
muuib \ von&iUoiL xotaoulatoj no prominont latei^ ncires. Fanidcs tor-
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minal and axillary; ilowon Unisli wliito, nearly acssilc^ crovrded on abort

nnilatoml neomes; bracts oblong, >*illoso, early dcoidnous. Cidyx cam-
pannlatc^ densely baity ontsidc, glabrons insido, all tootb acute. Claws of

petals os long ns calyx-tube. Standard firom cordate base'oblong, broader

-aboTO, with stmight sides, not iliickonod above tbe daw. Stamens 10,

equally diaddpbons; iuseited with petals in tlie middle of eolyx-tabe.

Ovary glabrous, ovuba 2-3. Legume lj|-2^ in. long, in. brood, 1-2-

seeded, narrowed at base and at top.

South and Centxal India. Gonda forests in Oudh. Siwnlik tract west to the
Jumna, ascending to S500 ft Leaves arc shed Feb., hlaidi ; the new foliage

comes out in April and May, with the flowers.

A moderate-sued or largo treo (00 ft high in the Satpums). Trunk erect,

inegulnTly scooped out, fluted and compressed, attaining 6-G ft. ^rtb. Bark
smooth, greonim white or cinereous. Wood greyish white, no hcartwood.
Structure most temoikablo, entirely dificrent from tliat of other Dnlbermos.
Broad concentric mn«ses of tvood oltcmate with narrow soft layers of a
flbrouB substance, so that planks cut of old trees often fall to pieces. The
seasoned wood weighs 48, and the unseasoned wood 64 lb. j[>cr cub. ft. (R. Th.)
Eventuolly this remarkable species may have to be placed in a distinct genus.

5. D. laneeolazla, L.—Syn. D. frondosa, Boxb. FI. Ind. iii. 226 ;

Wight I& t. 266 ; W. & A. Frodr. 266.—^Vom. TaJcoli, Mthua, N.W.F.

;

Barbat, parlmti, Banswatro; Gcngri, Foneb Melials; Ilarrani, Dbarwar.

A tree, ^abrous, infloresconco covered with ferruginous pubescence.

Leaflets 11-15, oWl or oblong, obtuse, 1-2 in. long; lateral nerves

numerous, pan^el, joined by reticulate veins. Faniclcs largo, lax, tor-

minol and axillary; flowers^ in. long, on short slender pedicels, in short

nnilatoral racemes. Calyx brond-campanulato or turbinate, hairy ontsido,

glabrous inside, the 2 upper teeth obtuse, tbo 3 lower teeth acute. Stan-

dard obovato, tiiickonad above tbo claw. Stamens 10, cqualfy diadblpbous.

Ovary long stipitato, generally hairy at tho base, tvifh 3 oviuca. Lcguino
1^4 in. long,^ in. broad, 1-3-seaded.

South India on the west side, as far os Banswam on the hlliye river, on tho
east side to Bohar. Also in tho Siwalik and outer Himalayan tme^ extending
unst to the Jumna river, ascending to S600 ft. Leafless for a short time, young
foliage in March ; fl. ILS. ;

seed Sept, Oct.

A middle-sized tree, attaining 30-40 ft., srith a stmight trank 4-5 ft. girUi.

Bark thin, light or brownish grey. Wood white, witliout Uie peculiar concentric
layers of 3). panievlaia. Small patches of black hcartvrood m tho centre.

6. D. hirciita, Uam. ;
Bonth. Journ. Linn. Soc. iv. SuppL 46.—^Votn.

Sarm, bandir, iantia, gogera, lf.W.F.

' A small tree. Brancblots, petioles, and infloresconco dothod with
dense forruginouB tomontnm. Leaves 6-10 irt. long. Leaflets 13-19,

oval or oblong, obtuse, tvith ndpressod hairs on both sides ; lateral nerves

nnmetons, paridlol, joined by roticulato veins. Fanidcs short, axillary,

compact. Flowers small, j in. long, on slender pedicels, as long as calyx.

Cdyx campanulato, densely hairy outside, glabrous iitsido, 4 teeth ob-

tuse, the 5th longer and subacute. Stondard ovate, graduolly narrowed
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into a dair, and thiokonod oboro ik Stamens 10, cqualljr diadolpbous,

insetted iritli petals at tlio base of ealyx-tnbo. Ovaiy stiintate, baity.

Lcgiuno stiaigb^ linear, 1^2 in. long, } in. broad, 1-4-seodod.

Sivnlik tmct and onter Hinuilayn, at SG00-6D00 ft., from the Jumna to Nepal.

FL Apt., Alny ; the seed ripeus in July.

7. D. Tolnbilis, Hoxb. Cor. FI. t. 191 ; FL Ind. iii. 231 ; W. & A.

Prodr. 265. Yorn. Bhafut, Kamnon ; Bankharm, Oudb.

A latgo dbnbor, c^abtous, only petioles and tamifications of inflores-

cence pubescent. Leaves 4-6 in. long; leaflets 11-13, nearly opposite,

oblong, goneidlly broader at the top^ obtnse, xotuse, often mnemnate^
glabrous, inth ratioulato veins, no prominent lateral nerves. Inflorescence

largo, ti^innl, and axillary, drooping, composed of numerous compact,

podunsulato, dichotomous pnnidcs, whicli conedst of short unilatord

racemes, bracts oblong, dcoidnous aftOT florreiing. FIoyots pale bine, in.

long; eidj’z short-pcdiecllnto, tubnlor-eampanulato, villous, the 2 upper

teeth acute, the 3 lovrer obtnse. Clan's of petals shorter than edyx-
tubo. Standard brood. Stomeru 10, equally diaddphons. Ovary long-

stipitato, irith 2 ovules.

Sub-nimalaynn tract Knmnon to Sikhim, Oudh forests, Behan the Central .

Provinces, Bnndclhlund, and the Coiomandol const. Coimnon in the Sul forests

of Oudh. FL Fcbr., Uardi ; seed Moj'. A large climber vrith ^-oiy tough uood.

la FTEBOOABFUS, L.

Trees with alternate, imparipinruto leaves; leaflets alternate, mthout
stimls. Flotvois largo, ydlorr, in stmplo racemes or lax pnnidea
Calyx oampanulatc, rvith an acute base, genemlly curved, fl^ontata

Potds on long cbws, those of the keel free, or slightly connate at the

top. Stamens 10, motuddphous, the tube slit abovo, more or less

divided into 2 bundles of 6 cadi, the 10th stamen frequently free;

anthers versatile, cells pamlld, opening longitudinoUy. Ovary ivith 2-6

ovules. Pod flat, orbicular or ovat<^ generally somewhat olniquoi, the

seed-part in the middle. Seeds 1-8, separated by hard dissepiments.

1. P. Maxsiwiiun, Boxb. Cor. PI. t. IIG ; FL Ihd. iii. 234 ; W. & A.
Prodr. 266 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 21. Ofl.cn railed Bastard Tc^—^Vern.

Inja sal, tnjamr, liykua, bio, bibla {Homy, Canar.)

A large deciduous tree, with fliU foliage and dark-green shining leaves.
Ijiaflots 5-7, coriaceous, dliptic, obtuse, cmarginato or nantnitinto, -witli

scattered odpressed luiirs on botli sides when young ; glabrous^ aliining

when full-grown; lateral nerves numoronsi, orcuote, joined by prominent
reticulate veins. Flowers J in, long, on short pedicels, in short lateral
and tergal paniculate racemes. Calyx, peduncles, and pedieds witli
scattered^pressed hairs. Stamens and petals inserted above the base of
calyx. ClaiiTB slioitor than pctnlfi, l&minii of oU petals Inood* waved or
rarled. Stamens monaddphous, the tube divided deeply into 2 bundles.
Oraiy harry. Pod angular, nearly orbicular, 1^2 in diam. ; stylo
Gonunon formerly in South end Central India,'thoiig1i now in many places
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imc or nca^ oxtimted. On the Treat side found in*the Sontolnh forests of
' Motwot, S.w. of Nwmnch ; on the cast side as faros the Rajmahol and hliimpux
hilhi^ ncar’tho Ganges ; olso in the exlicino S.E. conier of Kumoon, ascending to

3000 A. ; not icpoited bam the Oudh forests. FI. May, June ; tlio seed ripens

Dec.-Maich. >

Attains a considciable ozo, irith on erect, but not very straight trunk O-G ft.

girtli. Yields beams SO fit. long, and SO in. square. In Central India large trees

ore norr rare, save in the less ncccsmblo puts of llie forests. (Maikol range and
Dohikhari Sal forests.) Bark in. thiw, cinereous or dudej* mey, rugose, Tvith

the outer solter corVy Inym uatdng oft Inner bark icddisu brown, fllnouB.

Sapwood large, TvMtish. 'Hcartvrood reddish brown or nut brown, close-grained,

tongli, and strong. In the green state the cub. ft. weighs Cb-70 lb., seasoned

between 51 and 60 lb. Signer gives the voluo of P. at 808. The results of

Puclde’s experiments in Mysore range betTveen 003 and ODO. Seasons w’dl,

inkOs a fine polish, and is durable. The hearlTrood is full of guin-rcsin, and
shuns yclloTV when damp. Mokes beautiful furniture, and is much used for

doors and vrindow-Aumes, posts and beams. Hq^ly valued for cart and boat-

buildinj^ for cottoi^ns and ogricnltuzal implements. In the peninsula it is

considered, next to l^k and Blodcwood, the most valuable tree, and the timlicr

often fetches the some price as Teak. From srounds in the bark flows copious^
a red gum-rcsii^ true JRno, colL in S. L, and exported. It is sold in little

^angular pieos^ brittle, blade and chining; mdts in the month srith a strong,

simply astrin^t taste, like the kino of JSuUa frondota, Trhidr it muim
resembles.

To the same genus bdong : S. P. santaliiau, L. fiL, the red Sanders Tvood of
the North Arcot^ Cuddapah, and Eumool forests. Also found by Boddome in

the Godaveiy forests, but not knorm further north, with 3 loallots and smaller
flowers ; claTvs as long as the lamina of petals. 3. P. indieiu, Willd., with 7-0

ocumiemto Icailcta the Padovk of Burma. The rosewood or loncerrood of
Trestem tropicalAuica is the produce ofP. mnoceiM, Poir. ; Guill. et Ferr. M,
Seneg. t. 64.

19. FONQAmA, Yont.

Trees Trith imporipinnato loaves, the leaflets opposite, without stipols.

Calyx onp-shapod, truncate, or vritlr 6 indistinct teeth. Standard bo^d-
ovati^ tlridconed at tiro base, with callous infloxod auridos at the lop of

tho daw ; kod obtuse, its potols oohoring at the back near the top. Sta-

mens 10, monaddphous, tire tenth stnmon free at tho hose, in tho middle
connate with tire rest into a closed tube ; anthers versatile. Ovary nearly

sessile, Trith 2 ovules j stylo filiform, incurved, with a small terminal stigma.

Lqgumo oblong, indohiscent^ 1-soodcd, shell thick, coriaceous, tiro sutures

obtuse, Tvithout wings. Seed ronifotm, thidc, hilnm smolL

1. P. glabra, Yont
;
TV. h A. Prirdr. 262 j Wight Ic. t 59 ; Dodd.

FL Sylv. t. 177.—Syn. Oededwpa indiea, Lam.
; lloxh. PL Ind. iii. 239.

—Sans. Karanjaka. Yem. Papar, jiapri, karanj, karanjh, kmyi, Mvj,
Loed n. Sukehein, Fb.; Charr, Mhirwaio.

. A modoiato^izod tree, glabrous, almost evergreen, Trith bright-green shin-

ing loaves. Leaflets 2-3 pair, ovate or elliptic, short-acuminate, 3-5 in.

long, with 4-G lateral aiouato norvos on oitlrer sido of midrib. Flowers
mir^ blue, white, aird purple; petals dark-veined. Pod thick, hard,

Bomi-ovato, about 2 in. long, 1 in. broad, acute at both ends.
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Common near banks of streams and \ro.tcrconiscs, and elscwliote in miM
loeolitios; often a^sodated with Ttrminalia Atjvna, in South and Central India,

Buimn, and BengaL Also at the foot of the Hininlayn, and in the outer

valleys cvtendii^ west to the Bavi (not common), and ascending to SOOO ft.

Outsido India in COTlon, Slalncca, the Indian Archipelago, extending northward
to South China, and eastward to the X^ji Island^ Timor, and tromcnl Austndia.

The leaves are &h^ in April, and are renewed soon afterwards. Bi. hlny, Jnne ;

the pods ripen in April of the ensuing year.

Attains CO-GO ft ; trunk diort, not very mgulnr, 6-8 ft. girth ; crown spread-

ing, shad)'. Bark smooth, striated, of a wmtish or dusl^ cinereous colour, 1

in. thick. Inner bark yellowish, fibrous, witli an unpleasant smdL Wood
yellowish, with darker veins, luird, and tough ; sap and hcortwood not distinct

Us^ for building, but not dumblc, readily eaten^ insects. In South India

soBd cart-wheels am nuido of it. The pods (bnra btrai\fl and the leaves ore

used in native medicine, niul oil is expressed from the sced^ used for bnrnipg,

and mcdici^ly (Phamt lud. 70).

20. DIIBBZS, Lonroiro.

Climbing shnibs or trees, with altemato imparipinnato leaves ; leaflets

,

opposite, oxstipdlato. Flowers violet, purplish, or wltilo, in simple or

pnnicnlnto racemes. Calyx truncate. Standard unappendnged ; wings

obliquely oblong, slightly ecdioring to iho kccl-pctala. Yoxillaiy stamen

united to llio rest near the middle, rarely free
;
anthers versatile. Ovoiy

2 -a • ovulate ; stigma tonninal. Legume indchiscont, oblong or orbienlaT,

flat, membranous, or coriaceous, narrowly winged on iho uppor or both

sutures. Seeds solitary or sovoi^, compressed.

1. D. Bcandens, Bonth. in Linn. Joum. iv. Snppl. 103.—Syn.
berffia teandena, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 192; FI. lud. iiL 233; \v. & A.
Ftodr. 204.

A largo olimbing shrub, with imparipinnato leaves. Leaflets 3-4 pair,

oUiplio-lonceoInto, 2-3 in. long, glabrous, dark greon, sabcoriaceou^ com-
mon petiole pubescent. Flowcm on filiform pedicels; light xoso-eoloured,

in long slender racemes. Pods flat, oblong, moiginato, 3-3 in. long, 2-4-

Bcodcd.

Baroich and Gonda forests in Ondh, Bengal, South Indio, Ceylon, Burma,
Indian Archipdngo, North Anstralia, and South China. FL B.S. ; fir, GLS,, ILS.
Attains 1 ft. injrartli,

A). r^uMa, Brath. 1. c. 104—Sra. Dalberyia robuata, Boxb. ; Wight le. t.

244. Jj. Aroiori, Boxb. FI. Ind. uL SSD^—a treo, with naxrow-lmcar pods 2-3
in. low, and 4 in. wide, of South Indi^ Ceylon, Bengal, is fimnd in kanuum
(Madden}, aseending to 6000 ft. (vem. Iluro^

Secohd Sub-Obdeb, OASSALPINlBiB.

1^08, shrahs, raedy herbs, with pinnate, abruptly bipinnato, bifolioIatG;
mmly mifdholnto toves ; leaflets pmotolly not stipoUato. Flowcta
^cxniu, gononuly incgulor.^ Calyx of 6 more or less connate si^ls.
PoMb 6, or imbneate in bud, the upper petal itiditn. Stamens 10,
or fewer, mroly numerous fre<^ or mom or less connate. Seeds with or
without albumen ; the embryo with a straight radido.
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Iieaves liipiimatr^ common petiole loom
Pod flet, tliin, membmnons, indcmscont, vitli a liioad

irine on the sominiferaus ratnro ....
Pod thicic or more or loss tni^id, not nringed.

Colyx imbricate, of 6 unequal sepals .

Caljs Tnlnito, of 6 equal stmala .

Colrx Tolvate^ of4 sepals, tlto 2 upper connate
Leaves blrinnate^ common petiolo abut, apincsccnt, leaflets

minnte
Leaves simple or bifoliolato.

Calyx gomosqalons ; seeds numerous .

Calyx of 6 nearly distinot oepals
;
pod 1-seedcd

Leaves nbmptly pumnto.
Calyx-tnbo rarbinato, segments 4 ;

petals 8 .

Calyx-tnbo very shorty segments 6 ;
petals 5 .

Caj^-tnbolong, funnd*waped
;
pebds none

1. MezoKEunuu.

2. CmSALTIKlA.
PotSCIANA (p. 167).

COLVILLEA (p..l67).

3. Pabkikbonia.

4. BAxmiKiA.
6. Habdwiokia.

6. Tamabinous.
7. Cassia.
8. Sabaoa.

1. IQiZOJXisuj&uM, Desfontainos.

Climbing sliruba with bipinnato loaves. Elowois in tonninnl or axillaiy,

Bolitaiy or panided neemes. Calyx obliqno, vritb 6 bioadly-imbricato

segments, anterior segment loigor, concave, outside in bud. Petals 6,

lather unequoL Stamens 10, free ; anthers uniform. Ovary with 2 or

more ovulos, stigma terminal, truncate, or dilaj»d. Legume indohiscont,

or nearly so, compressed, central sutme longitudinally winged. Seeds

compres^, exolbuminous.

1. IS. cucnllatam, W. & A. Frodr. 283.—Syn. Ccemlpinia aieuUcda,

Boxb. PL Ind. iL 368. Vorn. BUhoprdh, Oudh ; Ragi, Bombay.

A powerful dimber, bmndhes and petioles armed with strong booked
prickles. Pinna 3-7 pair; leaflets ^6 pair, coriaceous, shining, ovate,

acuminate, 2-4 in. long. Plowexs ydlow in oidllary and terminal panicles,

composed of a-few rigid racemes. Pods flat, sliining, unarmed, foliaccous,

3-4 in. long, 1 in. brwd, with a brood membranous wing on tho semini-

ferous suturo. Seeds 1-2.

Bengal, Oudh forests, Konkan, Western Ghats. Indian Arohipdogo. PI.

Nov.-Pcb. Pr. ripe Maich.

2. CJEIBALFINIA, Linn.

Trees or shrubs, often climbing, and armed with prickles. Leaves bi-

pinnatc. Flowers white, ydlow, or red, in simple or panided racemes.

Calyx-lobes 6, imbricate, the lower outside and often larger. Petals 6,

orbioular or obovato, nearly equal Stamens 10, fircc ; onthers uniform,

'dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary freo, inserted at tho base of tho short

edyx-tabe ; ovules few. Pod compressed, coriaceous, indohiscont, or 2-

volvcd. Seeds in some spodcs sepornted % coUnlar partitions, generally

. oxdbuminous, -with a short straight ladide.

Pods covorad with dosoly-sot prickles ;
a prickly dimbor . .1.0. Bmiveelta.

Pods amootb, without prickles.

A prickly diniber ; pubescent
;
flowers in latoral racemes . 2. O. sgrtaria.

An oreet, almost nnaimcd shrub; glabnus; flowoia in ter-

minal corymbs Z. O. pHlehenima.
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1. 0. Bondncella, Boxb. PL Ind. iL 367.—Syn. GuUandina Bondu-
edict, tiiTiTi. ThefeoeMitd. Ytsa. Katkacrar^, Jtat karinga, karcago, kar-

caga, karonj. {Karhal, kaehku, Sindh.)

A Boondont shrub ;
pubcscont; branches, petioles, infloroscenco aimed,

spoisoly or densely, Tri& shorty unequal, ali^tlyleonrvod priekles. Leaves

ample, 1-1^ ft. long^ pmnm 6-8 juiir ; leaflets oppositei, 6-10 pair, elliptical

mth a loimded, somewhat uncquol-aided base, apex mucronate. Stipules

huge, out into Lugo segments. Bocemes axillaiy, many-flowered, simple

or bmnclied bdow, bracts linear-lonoeolato^ with a sja^ii^ or recurved

apex^ projecting beyond the unoi>oned flowers. Calyx maty-tomentoso,

with recurved lobes, the inferior lobe Lugmt, hood-shaped. Pettds ydlow,
spreading, the upper sometimas spotted with red. Pods fl-volvod, 2-3 in.

long, 1^1} in. broad, coriaceous, covered with shorp, stnight, spreading

priddos. Seeds 1-2, globose or ovoid, smooth, duning, Uuidi gr^ or

load-cdloutcd, % in. long.

Widdy spread thronghont the tropicB^digenonB or natumlised in South-

om, Eastem, and a great port of Nmth-wcstcin Iidia, ascends to 8500 ft. in

Eamaon. In the Punjab only cultivated^ and occimonnlly mn wild in hedges
and waste places. C^monm the Salt line fence in Haniuna. The large yel-

low flowers appear in the mins. Is on excellent hedge-plant. The seetb con-

tain a &ced w, icnn, and a bitter substonoe : th^ am tonic and ontiperiodie

(Phaim. Ind. 08).

C. Sandue, Roxb. {Outlnndina 13., Linii.), a nmrly alUed qiedes in South
India ond Burma, has nearly glabrous leaves, no stipules, and ereet bxaeta. In
W. & A. Prodr. 880, the two are united, under the luune of G. Bmdue.

•

2. 0. sepiaria, Boxh. H. Ind. iL 360 ; TV. & A. Piodr. 282 ; Wight
le. t. 37. Mysore thorn.—Yem. Urn, vri, uran, adu, kando, rdu, rdmi,
Pb.

;
Kingri, aira, karaurg, agio, kdrkari, katmena, Garhwnl, ITamnon;

AtZa, Oudh; S'easeni, Chittor in hloy^vnr; C7(t7/ar, Bombay.

A largo, prickly dimbor. Pubescent ; branches, petioles, and peduncles

armed with sho^ strong, recurved jmcldcB. Leaves ample, 10-18 in. Irnig^

piiuun 6-10 pair; loaflote opposite, 8-12 pair, oblong, obtuse, on ahort

petioles ;
atipiulcs eemisa^ttat^ dodduous. Floworay^w, in simple ludl-

lary racemes, podieds longer then flowers, jointed at the top, bracts lan-

ceolate, dothed, ne wdl os pedicels and calyx, with fonuginons tomon-
tnm. Lobes of cdyx oblong, broader above^ a little shorter than the petals,

the inferior loho hood-diapcd, huger than tbo others. Stamens some-
what longer than petals, villous hetow. Pod ^abtou^ oblong, obliqndy
cuspidato, 2-3 in. long, 1 in. broad. Seeds 4-8, ovoid, mottled, brown ond
black, less than ^ in. long.

Indigenons and nataraliscd thronghont India ond Burma. Outer hills of the
Himoloyii, ertending to the Mus, nscendiog in daces to COOO ft. Said by

ATyson hyGencml Martin,
elmost impenetra^ fence: Hyder

Saman, Idnn. ; Roxb. Cor. PL t. IG

;

a huge ptiddy tree in South Indio,
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Uniniiu ond BcnmL vith yellow flowers in laTi;c tcnninnl panicles, nncqiial-

sided leaflets, and tliick, woody, smootli, shining, dark>hrowii pod", uroadcr at

top, obliqndy tmneato and mncroimte. The wood, whicii )'icld9 a valuable dye,

is laigcly exported from Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon, and FSinin.

C- J^vga, Ait.—Syn. C. panieulata, Roxb. L c. 304 ; Wight Ic. t. 30,

Bengal, Indian Aichipelc^o,—^ia a prickly climber, with short rhomboid, cuspi-

date^ 1-sccdcd pods.

3. 0. pnlchezxima, Sw.—Syn. Poineiam pulelierrima, Linn.
;
Roxb.

H. Tnd. ii. 356 ; W. & A. Prodr. 282. Vom. Kriduia-eliura, Bong.

A Inigo shrub. Glabrous, armed with a few scattered pricldcs. Pinnto

3-9 p.air, leaflets 6-10 pair, obovate-oblong, obtuse or emniginato. Flowers

largo, orange or blight yellow, on long pedicels, more than twice the

length of flowers, suppled by early caducous, subulate bracts, in ter-

minal pyramidal racemes. Calyx-tube turbinate, segments oblong, the

inferior segment larger, hood-shaped. Petals ^-1 in. long, narrowed into a

claw, edge often lacerata Stylo and stamens mnclr longer than' corolla

;

lilnmonts slighUy hairy below, stigma minute. Legumo lincanobloiig^ flat,

obliquely lotuidcd at the top.

Cultivated in gardens in most parts of Indio. Said originally to have been
brought from the Moluccas. In Uio West Indies it is either indigenous, or nnt-

umliscd at av^ early date (Maef. FI. Jam. 331).

C. conan'a,'Willd.,the Bivi-dm or JAbi-dibuia a spreading tree 20-30 ft.

high, indigenous in the West Indies and Oentml Amcnen, imarmod, glabrous,

with bimnnatc leaves, pinnio unpaired, leaflets linear ; fluw’ers white, scented,

in short compound racemes, and broad, oblong, glabrous, twisted pods. Thu
pods on rich in tonnin. The tree has been introduced into Western and South
Indio, end it» cultivation deserves to be cxtcndol, as it yields valuable material
for tanning.

Three splendid ornamental, soft-wooded trees, nearly related to Ctrsalpinia,
are lo^ly cultivated in India. 1. Poindana rmin,Boicr, Bot. Meg. t. 2884,
a native of Madagascar, introduced into India within the last CO years, anil

commonly grormm ganlcns norUi-wcsi as far os the Jiunna, with 8-20 pair of
pinnn, largo bright-scarlet flowers, in terminal and oxillaiy racemes

;
petals 2-3

times longer than cidyx-lohcB, 2 in.jlong, almost orbicular, tapering into claws
1 in. long, the upper petal more enneat^ variegated and stiiatcd with red and
yellow ; stamens nearly as long as petals. Irods 2 in. broad, 20-24 in. long,

2. P. data, Linn., Bedd. FI. Sylv. 1. 178, indigenous in forests of the western
and eastern coasts of the Peninsula, as iar north as Guzem^ common near
towns and villages in hlarwnr (Madden), and cultivatcil largely in South
India, with yellowish flowers in lax coiymla, tenninal or from the upper
axils, petals somewhat longer than calyx, 1 in. long, on shoit daws, with a
rounded lamina, much enrl^ on the ma^ii, stamens nvucli exceeding petals,
2-4 im long. 3. Oolvillea rariinota, Bqjcn Bot. Mag. t. 3326, 3320, with loigo
leaves, pinndi 20-30 pairs, bright-scarict flowcis in crcel^ compact, cylindri-
cal racemes, 18 in. long, terminal and from the upper oxiK pebds ns long ns
calyx, unequal, tlio upper and inside iictnl orbicular, convolute, the 2 lateral

petals longer, enneate, tlio 2 upper longest, falcate. 'Thia tico was discovered
on the weitom coast of Madagascar by Professor Bojer in 1824, brought by him
to the Mauritius, and introduced into India about 1840. Gcnorically, these 2
genera differ from Ocesalmma by a valvntc calyx, consisting in Potndana of
6 equal segmonto, while Oolvillea lias 4, of which the 2 uppermost on connato
nearly to the top.

,
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3. PABBUrSOXriA, Linn.

Spiny 8liru1)S| or small Iroes, vitli liipinnnto leaves; primal peti-

oles short, secondary elongated, abruptly pinnate, tritli minute loatiots.

IHottoib yollour, in Inx oxilliuy mcemes. Calyx divided nearly to hose

into 6 equal, momhianonq, slightly imhrieato segments. Petals 6, equal,

^

spreading. Stamens 10, free; fihimontB pilose at hose ; anthers uniform,

oUiptiesi. Ovary 8-15-ovulato, stylo filiform, rocorved in hud. Pod
linoor, eontractod hotween the seeds, soeds albuminous.

1. F. ocnleata, Linn. ; 'W. & A. Prodr. 283.—^Vern. Vilat/afi Mkar, Pb.

Common (primary) petiole h in. long, ending in a stout sharp qrino,

often with latorol stipnlary spfncs. l^nnm G-10 in. long, 2-4 on either

side, dustored, flat^ coriaceous, with or without minute leaflets. Pacomes
shorinr than leaves, pods 3-G in. long.

Indicenous in the Indies and inq>ical Amciicn, cultivated in most
tropical countries, almost naturalised in Indin^ where it is grown os a hedge-
plant. nas spread largdy thronghout the Paiyab since annexation, and thrives

well in the more arid distriets. Common in tlio Salt line fence in Ilarriuno.

in. thronghont the year. Branches lopped ns fodder for goats. ITood whitish,

light and soft, hat dosc-gmined, polishes fairly.

To the some irilio as the preceding genera lEuetesalpinieoi) belongs JTama-
toxy/on eampeAinnunit Idnn., the ood,a most valunhlo dyewood of Ocnlml
America and the IVcst Indies ; nko Aeroearpnafraxinifoliug, Amott, Bcdd. FI.

Srlv. t. 41, one of the largest timber-trees of the evergreen forests along the

Western Ghats.

4. BATIHIlinA, Linn.

Trees, slirubs, or olimbors, with simplo or hifoliolato leaves, the leaflets

distinct, or more or less connate, blowers svhitc, pink, or jratplo, in

simple ox paniculate racemes. Calyx gamoscpnlous, turbinate or tubular,

dolt into 5 segments, or split on the upper side, and spatliaccoiis. Petals

n, spreading, slightly unequoL Stamens 10, all or onl}' a portion perfect,

free or moro or less connate ; anthers veisatilo, the colls dehiscing lon-

gitudinally. Ovary stipitato, stalk free or odnoto to tho tube, with 2 or

numerous ovules. Pod ind^isccut or 2-valvcd, long, linear, or oblong
Seeds numerous.
Stamens 10(^0.11 perfect; ernry-etalk free ; pod indehiseent (sah-

genne Pumlbma).
A tree

;
calyx Arleft ; legnme marked srith regular parallel

. leticnlBte veins
. , 1. A mabAsn'M.

A.trra; celyx mfhoeeons ; legnme imgttlarly Tetienleto . 8. Jt. twemouu
coifeet Btnmona 8, 4, or 6 ; overy-etalk adnate to calyx ; pod

S-vnlved (anb-genns Phantra).
^beea ; flowon largo, in ehort racemes,
POifcet^etow^ji^ralyx S-deft to the base; iwineU eon-*“ *

a, B, fmpnrta.

4, B. tariegata.

6. B. rcluvr,

0. A rahllt.

•OOBW vsr v«ow MSliiauav

Petite
^
rtmcM^S^^^yx qiathnecons; leaflets eonniitobo'

A tree ; flowers amall, in largo panicles
; perfect atomms 3 i

. ,
2-8 cleft to tto base; leaflets connate to tho apex ,A dimoer ; floiren middlo-dzra in huge corymbs ,
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Of tho anb-goniuPau/eliai 'n’itli laif;c flowers, a spathaecons calyx, the ovary-

stalk ^e, 10 perfect stamens, and a lurrowlincar pod, there are two species,

whid will probabl}' he found in the range of this Flora. 1. Ji. aetminaia,
Linn. ; Boxlh FI. Ind. ii. 334 ; W. & A. mdr. 300. Ycrn. KarhvSr. A large

erect uirub, with greyish-brown hark. Leaves S-lolied nearly to tho middle,
each lobe (leaflet) witli 4 pcnnivcincd ncn'cs ; lobes ovate, pointed. Flowers
white, S in. across ; calyx tapering into n long fine apex, divided into 0 hairy,

filiform teeth. Pod flat, 3-4 in. mng, ^ in. broad, upper snlnrc thickened and
3-kcclcd. Bengal, South India, Burma. 2. S. tomcntovi, Idnn. ; Boxh. FI. liid.

ii. 322 ; B’'. & A. Frodr. 205. A shrub, with nsh-colonred liark. Bmnchlcts,
petioles, and under side of leaves with rust-colonrcd pubescence. Leaves 2-lobcu

to the middle, lobes oitoso, 3-nerved. Stipules sutinlatc, J in. long. Flowers
white or paleyellow, 4 in. across. Pods flat, tomentose, 4-0 in. long, ^ in. broad.

South India, radian Arcliipclaga

1. B. malahatlca, Boxh. FL Ind. iL 321 ; W. & A. Prodr. 294.—Vern.

AmZosa, Oudh
;
Amli, BT.W.F. j Boaygyin, Bunn.

A tree, nearly glabrous
;
infloresocncc, calyx, petioles, and nerves on

tho underside of Iravos with rusty pubescence. Leaves cordate nt base,

broader than long, leaflets united beyond tho middle, each with 4-5

nenros. Bacemes axillary, often 2 or 3 together, short, nearly sessile
;

bracts triangular, cillato, deciduous. Flowers ^ in. long, pedicels slen-

der, longer than calyx, calyx funnol-shapcd, teeth 5, cqud, triangnlaT.

Fe^s spathulato, equal. Stameru 10, all fertile, slightly mouadelphous
at the too. Legume linear, 12 iru long, § in. broad, long-acuminate, on
a stalk 1 in. long or longer, marked with regular parcel, waved, and re-

ticulate veins, generally descending from the edges to tho middle of tho

valves.

Sub-Himalayan forests from the Ganges to Assam, frequently ossociated with
SsL Oudh SSI forests, hut not plentiful. Also in Bchnr, the Godavciy forests,

Mysore, along file western coast, and in Bunna. FI. Oct., Nov. ; fmit April,
In Oi^ attains 30 ft., and a girth of 4-0 ft. In Burma and Malabar it

is a loige tree. Foliage dork green. Hcnrlwood small, dark brown, weight
42 lb. per cub. ft. in Burma. The leaves ore acid, and are eaten.

2. B. xacemosa, Lam. ; W. Ss A. Frodr. 295 ; Bcdd. FI. Sylv. 1. 182.

—Syn. JB. parviflora, Yahl.

;

Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 323. Ycrn. Kosundra,
taur, Fb. ; KatAnal, gurial, lhaur, N.W.P. ; Aafiia, maldcum, Oudh

;

Mahauli, Banda; Maula, adito, dhorara; C.T?. ; Dliondri mara, Goiidi;

Hpedanhen, Burm.

A smell tree, pubescent^ or rusty-tomontoso. Leaves cordate at base,

broader than long ; leaflets united beyond tho middle, with 4 nerves each.

Bacomes terminal or opposite to leaves, lax, 3-G in. long; flowers distant^

whitish yellow, ^ in. long; pedicels shorter than calyx. Bud enrved,

unequal-sided. Bracts sulnilate, tomontoso, dcciduons. Calyx spatlm-

ceous, at length roflexed, 6 -toothed. Petals linoar-lanccolate, stamens

-

10, nil fertile and united at the hose. Legume linuir, thick, generally

curved, 4-12 in. long, 1 in. brood; valves marked with irroguhkTly reticu-

late lines.
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Diy forp^ts of South and Central Lidia. Burmai Bengal, Oudh. Snb-Hima-
layan tract to tlio Ravi, apcending to GOOD ft. in ICamoon. Old leaver arc shed in
Dee., or later ; tlio new folingo appeata bctu'cen Idarcli and June, Bl. March-
Junc ; tbo pods fipon Nop.>3Inn:ri.

A small, crooked, liushy tree, 16-SO ft. high, hranehlcts drooping. D.ni1c 1 in.

thick, rough, with exfoliating qiuidrangalar scales, dark grejr or brown. Liner
h irk bright icd, fibrous. Wood reddish broom, licart small, irregularly shaped,
of a darkor colour. R. Thompson makes the weight of the seasoned wood (C
Pror.) GC lb. per cull. ft. Ropc^ strong and durable, is nude from tiic inner
fibroiu biuk ; also sloo'-matchcs for nintehIock>mcD.

3. B. inixpnrea, Linn. ; Boxb. Fi. Lid. ii. 3S0; 17. & A. Frodr. 29C.

—Sans. Kharratlika. Vern.* K^nr, tmriir, karSlli, Pb. ; foliar, Xnnfiir,

imtclan, Jchairacal, 17.17.P. ; Kiritlart Oudli ; Kodimri, Gond^ C.P.

A treo. Nearly glabrous ; young bmnclics, infloiescoitcc, and calyx
covered with brown pubcscciicc. Leaves eotincrous, eordato nt base, as long
as broad ; leaflets united to tlio middle, or a littlo beyond, 4J)>norrcd, tbo
inner edges often overlapping: Racemes paniculate. Plovers of a deep
rose-colour, pcdicols in the axils of triangular bracts, with a pair pf subu-
lato bittctcolcs in tho middle. Calyx clofL to tbo baso of tbo limb into

3 refloxed segments, tbo ono cmniginatc, the otbor 3>toothcd, sometimes
cohering at tho apex. Petals ohlong-lnnccolato, narrowed at tho buo, 1-3

in. long. Foililo stamens 3, occasionally 4, long, asconding. Ovary liairy,

stalk eohoring on ono sfdo with cafyx-tubc. Legumo <7-12 in. long, Lnear,

flat, pointed. B. iriandra, lloxb., sritli whito flowois, is probaUy a
voiicty of B. purpurea^

Wild in dry forests of mn«t parts of India, ns far srest as tho Indus, ascending
to 4000, and at times to GOOO It., also in Burma. Often associated with SM and
Bamhoo {Dtndrocalamus etrfefu*). Cultivated thronghaut India. Partienlariy
lino in tho Kotive Boon ond the Fatleo Doon, and their side Valleys ; also in
tho 8al foiusts of the Mcikln range. Cl Prov. In North-West India fi. from
Sciit.-Nov. Pods ripen Jnn.-ApTiL
A modcmto-M/cd tree, to 40 ft. high, with a short tmnk attaining a girth of

0-9 It, Bark 4 in. thick, smooth, or rough, irith rounded eolblbtiiig scales
whitisli, nsh-caloured, or iiark brown. Henrtwood of n handsome ycllouish or
reddish brown colonr, hard, closc-gnuncd, diirahlc. ^pwood liable to be at-

tacked hj' insects. Employed for agricuUuml implements, and tn constniction
when found eullidcntly large. The cub. ft. of seasoned wood weigb 30 lb,
ofgreen wood, 4G-48 lb ; value of P. C07 (Skiiiiiei).

Tlio lurk is used for tanning, tho leaves arc lopped for cattle-fodder, tho
flower-buds arc pickled and eaten os a vegetable.

4. B. VBxlegata, Linn. ; Roxb. PL Ind. ii. 319 ; 17. & A. Prodr. 29G.—Sans. Kovidara, kaHehanara. Vom. KaehnSr, Norili and Contml
India; K^dr, ktaral, karal, padridn, Pb; Khteairal, gSriSl, orriar,
bariaJ, N.17.P. ^

A toco, young bmnebes, under sido of leaves, iDflorcBeoitc& and calyx
with diort irabosconco. Leaves with eordato or rounded 1^ ns broad
os long ; IcaflotB connate beyond tbo middle, with fi-7 nervcT^ Racemes

* The vcnmcalBr names of B. puipum and tarii^aUi demand fnrUior Inqnltj’.
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short, oxillaiy or tominnl, with fow llowots. Bracts small, broad, Iri-

angular. Kowois laigi^ 2 in. long, fragrant. Calyx spatlmccous, ovato,

6-toothod at tho opox. Petals oblong, tho fiflli broader, ovate or obovato.

Perfect stamens 6. Ovary-stalk cohering with tho calyx-tube. Legume
6-18 in. long linear, flat Two variotics : one Avith rod flowers, 4 petals

light pntplo, the 6th deep pnrplo, tinged with cream and red ; tlio other
wi& white flowors, B. Candida, Boxb. 1. c. 318, 4 petals wliito, the 6th
variegated insido with yellowish green.

. • Wild in moat wooded parta of India, os fox west as tlic Indus, also in Burma.
Abundant in tho warm ^cna between the Koailla and Snrda (bindden). Culti-

vated throughout India. PI. Pcb.-Antil ; old leaves are generally shod before

flowers iniipcaT
;
young foliage in April and blay.

A moderate-sized tree, with a dioirt erect trunk, attaining 4-6 ft. girlb. Bark
light or dark grey, avith vertical cracks. Wood li^t or reddish brown, weight
64 lb. per cub. ft (seosoned), 074 lb. (green), ll.^h., conaidcied lc»s durable
than that of B. purpurea, much usw for ogricultiunl implements. Bark
astringent, need for tanning and dyeing. Leaves and flower-buds eaten as vege-
tal^ ; flower-buds ore often pickled.

6. B. retusa, Boxb. FL Ind. iL 322.—Syn. B. emarffinata, Boyle.

Vein. Enrol, Pb. ; Eandla, hmalla, Kamaon.

A small tree, ^abrous, onl}' oxtromitics of infloresecnco and calyx

with diort whitish pnbosconca Leaves entiip, or omarginato, broad-ovato

with a cordate or straight base, broader than long, with 9-11 nerves, branch-

ing abovetho middle. Flowers numerous, polo yellow, J in. across, on long
Blonder pedicels in corymbose, pedunculate racemes, forming largo torminol

ponidos. Calyx ovato, split into 2 or 3 sogmonts. Petals clawed, hairy

outside, lamina orhioidar, beautifully marked witli dark piuplo veins.

Perfect stamens 3, ovary hairy below, ourved, tho stalk adnato to tho

calyx-tuho. Logumo oblong, 4-6 in. long, 1 in. broad, often hroador at

the top.

Siwalflc tract and outer N.W. Himalaya, ascending to 4600 ft,, west to the
Bios. Oadh. end occosionally in the Central Provinces. Chiefly in domp places.

FI. Sept. A small tree wiUi a short trunk 3 ft girtli, spreading branches, and
long, uender, waving, pendulous bnmchlets. Bark smooth, cinereous. Wood
Teddish. A brown uunpid gum exudes from tlie bark, and is collcctod in tho
Debra Doon.

6. B. Vahlii, W. & A Frodr. 297.—SyiL B. raemosa, Valil
; Boxb.

FI. Lid. iL 326. Yom. MdrwSr, tour, Pb. j Malghan, mafjan, main,
TS.'W.'p. } Matirain, jaBaur, Oudh ; Bihar, maul, C.F.

Afpgantio climhor, dothod witli donso grey or forru^ous tomontum,
hnuM^ts frequently terminating in a pair of opposite, rovoluto tendrils.

Leaves very largo, ofUm 12 in. across, doep-oordato, as broad ns long;
leaflets connate to the middle, each with 6-7 prominent arcuate, ponni-

veined nerves. Stipules obtuse, falcate. Flowers j in. brood, on long
slender pedieds, in terminal corymbose racemes. Bracts suhnlnte, hrnct-

lots 2, above tlio middle of podicoL Cdyx-limb ovate, splitting to-tlio

top of tho tuho in two rdloxbd segmonts. Petals dawed, obovato, hairy

outside. Perfect stamens 3. Ovary oblong, liairy, stdk ndnato to calyx-

li
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tabu. IiGgame pondoloiis, flat, tbiok, G-18 in. long, 2-8 in. bioafl, Troody,

oloibad mth. thick dark-btoim tomentum. Seeds ocbicnlni, flat, smooth^

brown, 1 in. diam.

Comnum in thefoiests of Notthem and Oential India, in the aab-Himalayan

tract firam the Chenab to Aaaam, Bdiar, and on the western coast ^ A^il;
the pods of file preiviouB year ripen afaoEtt the same time.

Stem iitegiilaily ridged and lunowed, often more fiion ft. long, with a
fibiDiiB bark and ponas wood, in broad, iiKgnlorly concentric layers. Foliage

dense, with on almost impenetrable network of biancfalet^ coreiing the largest

tieet^ amothering then^ or cnnmng their stuns to grow crooked and iireonlar/

One t^fiie greatest enemies the 8A tree^ but neax^ extirpatedby the labonrs

of the forest offleera in the Ebyregorh fon^ of Oiidh. Bc^ is ftom the

bark; the leaves are need for pocking, as^tea,and TunbreDas ora mode of them.

The pod (cAtAfir) is roosted, md the seeds are eaten.

6. HASSWIOEIA, Boxb.

Trees, with ebniptly pinnafo leaves and small flowers in racemose

paninlea. Golyx of,6 dutinet, ovate oi arbioulor, petoloid, imbricate

aepals. Petals none.* Stamens 10, alternate shorter, genenlly ell fer-

tile. Anthera versatile, dehiaoing longitudinally. Ovary sessile, ftee^

with 2 ovules.

1. ]£ blnata, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 202 ; EL Lid. iL 423 ;.'W. & A, Pr^r.

284; Bodd. El Sylv. t. 26.—Toen. Parsid, Singtowlie bills; riip'an,

C.P. ; Ae/ia, Tam.

Gbibrous. lioaves bifoliblate ; leaflets sessile, entire, obtnse, obliquely

ovate^ or semicordate^ with. 4-6 arcuate nerves ; common petioles or I

the lengthof leaflets. Stipules small, cordate, c^ucuus. Eloweis greenish

yellows on long dendor racemes, ommged in exjUaiy or terminal panicles;

pedicels diorter fiian flowers; bracts minute, caducous. Ovary oblong;

style oacendiiig, with a laige^ pdtate stigma. Legume lanceolate^ 2-3 in.

long, witii po^d longitudi^ veins, a sditaiy seed near the top.

In dry forests of Sopth and Central Indio, bat not everywhere
;
generally

giegoiiona in belts or patches of greater or 1^ extoit. It is wanting Jn tho

moutcr forests bdow <md above Ghat on the west aide of the Peninauia. In
Cuitxd Indio, the tree is known in Chanda, Berar, TnumdiiiaTi, and STimar, on
tho opstem dopes of the PochinnchiiL near the Dhildi river, and on the Singioir-

lio hiilb Bonth of the Sonne river. Seed ripe April, hl^.
An dogtmt tre^ attaining SO-W, oocosionally ISO tt,with a toll, atraight and

' stem, and a'nei^ oval crown. Ba» black, rough, with ex-
Ybung leaves tinged with red ; motnie fdiage dark green

;

j
! Illy misad from seed, and throws up strong

atiim Bcaliu. ^
branchiuits slender, dxoqpingi
dioots ftom stomps.
SwwDod Binalt^ whitish ; heutwood dark reddish hrotnia BwirmWiripji nesirly

uacu^ <dim- and fine-ecained. strongy very Laid and very heavy, wsidit 67-86
lb.jpu cub it, lOO-lSO lb. when green ; volne of P. 94S ffikhmerb^^Ue to

hnt does mit warp, takas n flue polish, and is aTcuaJitigty JnwtMe. Used
for bridge- and honee-podc^ and for ornamental work^ berk yidde a valnahle fOsm, which requires no^'u in places much used for oorange. Cattle ora Ouwcuu
leaves. In ti» Oanveiy forests, Borthem Uysore, and
formerly, and ore still to a great extent, pollarded for eattle-foddcr.

is stcong^
* ^ tho

le trees wets
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G. TASCABmBUB, Linn.

^ unflimod tno, irith abruptly pinnate loaves, small caducous stipules

and lacomose iloTreis. Calyx tritli a turbinate tube, end 4 imbricate,

membranous segments. Po^ 3, the lateral ones ovate, ibo upper inner

one narrower, concave. Stomena 3, jjorfcct, incurved, united in a sheath to

the middle with oblong versatile anthers, dehiscing longitudinally, a few
short filiform staminodes at the edge of the sheath. Ovory stipitato, the

stalk adnato to the calyx-tube, with numerous ovules ; a Uiidc stylo and

davate stigma. Pod oblong, curved or nearly straight, tliick, outer peri-

carp a thin crustaceous shell, inner layer on acid pulp, traversed by fibres.

Seeds obovate or roundish, often angular, compressed, with a brorro, very

hard, iMok, shhoing testa aud no albumen.

1. T. indicia Linn. ; Poxb. PI. Ihd. iiL 216 ; W. & A. Prodr. 286

;

Bedd. EL Sylv. 1. 184. The Tamarind.—Sons. Cdiulra, ehineha. Vom.
Atnli, amhii, imli, Hind, j Chintz, Xonkan; Magyiben, Buim.

Leaves 3-6 in. long^ leaflets 10-16 pair, lincaivoblong, glabrous, obtuse,

with fine retionlate venation, and more or less distinct intramaigimd

nerves. Bacemes loose, with 10-16 flowers, at the end of short latorol

branchlets. Petals unilateral, beautifully variegated vnth rod and ycUow.

Pod pendulous, 3-8 in. long, 1 in. broad.

Ooltivated thion^ont India and Burma, save in the North-Western Panijab

;

trees are found os lor as the Jhedom, but the fruit docs not ripen west of Am-
ballo. In the Central Ftoviaccs, the Bassi forests Meyirar, and in many parts

of South India, the tree is found self-sown in waste and forest lands, but there

seems no sufiiciant evidence of its being oi^nnily indigenoiu in Indio.

Wherever I have seen it, it lias been in tlie vicinity of ezistmg or abandoned
onltivation.. The tree is wtivated in the tropics ofboth the Near and Old World,
and is believed to be truly indigenous in t^icnl Africa (Oliver FI. Ikop. Afr.

iL 308). Never leafless, the foliago changes inMarch and April ; fl. May, June

;

fnut ripens 7-9 months niter flowering,

A large tree, attaining 80 ft. or more, with a short thick trunk (25 ft. drth
not mrej, often ridged, witli a magnificent broad and high, shady crown. Bark

^ in. thick, dark mw, brownish to blackish, tcsselated^ longitudinal fissures

and cross-mndka Wood yefiowish white, him and close-grained, the outer and
younger wood a little softer, but the sapirood not definoa by a concentric line,

such os wo find it in the ivood of TeaX Sissoo^ Sul, Bifa sal. Oak, and other
trees. Heartwood smoll near the centre, outline very irregular, dark purplish
brown, prigecting into the ydlowisb outer wood with radiating ramifications, so
that planks iioqucntly show oltcmate layers of li^t- ond dork-coloured wood.
Annual rings mdistmet medullary rays very numerous vciy lln(^ pores
moderati^ equol, uniformly distributM. each pore or group <a pores surrounded
hy Imbtci-colonred tissue. Weight or outer wood (sap) 00 lb. (Ounningham)

;

of the dark-coloured heortwood from 70-83 lb. Viuao of P. 006-053 ^p-
wood), 800 Qieaitwood). Polishes well, and though extremely hard and dilU'

^t to work is prized highly for many purposes when a tree past fruit-bearing
is fell^ Naves ond other parts of wlicel^ mcdlels, planes, tent-pegs, furni-
ture, ricc-pcstles, oil-jircsscs, ond sugar-cruBhers are modo of it ; it is an excel-
lent wood for turning. The heartwood is very durable, tlie outw wood is apt
to be eaten by insect<i.
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Mainly cultiTated on account of tha acidpnlp of the pod ; there ate several

kinds^ tnth Boxa, sweetish, and red pnlp. n%e pulp contuns Citri& Midic^

Taitoiie acids ; latge quantities nxeimported into Binelandiiom the West I^cs.
It is offidnal as a lucanve and lefingenmt (Fhatm, Ihd. G4). The seeds (fikat^a)

aiB used in native medidne
;
pounded, they ore eaten in times of scoirnty, end

tiie powder mixed with gum mokes cement,

7. CASSIA, loim.

TiecB, dirabs, or herbs, with abraptly pinnate leaves and yellow or

red flowers. Gidyz-tabo very shorty segments 6, imbricate in bad. Petals

6, nearly equal, imbricate. Stamens 10, all pe^ot, or a portion (3 or 6)

more or abortive. Legumes indohiscont or S-volvedL Seeds albu-

minous.

A tno, leaves without Intoipetidlar glands ; pods loiq;, cylin-

drical . a . . . . .1. OL Fbtala.

A shmb, leaves with inteipeticdar glands: pods flat . . 2. O. aurtaOala,

Slinibhy orhcrbaccona ; luvcs without ^nds | pods ilat^ broad,

oblongs obtuse.

Leaflets obovate^ obtuse ; valves of pod crested . . 8. O. dboeata.

Leofleta laneoolote, oeuto ; iwlves ol pod witliout appendages . A O. anguMlijfi^ia.

Leaflets oUon^ obtuse
;
'wves of pod without appendages . A OL holoserieea.

1. G. Fistula, Litin.
; Poxb. IL Ihd. ii. 333 ; W. &A Prodr. 286.

—

Syn. Oafhartaearpiu lietula, Pets. The Indian Laburnum. Sans. Su~

vama. Vom. Amaltaa (fruit and tree), North India. Local names:
Karangal, htar, ^niSr, ali, Pb., HinmL; Ohimlaad (ratUor), Sindh;

Oirmala, gurmata, garmalu, Dokhan, Guzamt ; KituaU, kiiola, itola,

s7itiRami,su», N.^.P.; Watga, Oudh; Jaggarwah, raila, hirojah, GP.;
Jaggra-marra, Gonds, C.P. ; Gniuhwoay, Buim.

A modecate-sized tree, nearly glabrous, extremities pubescent. Leaves
12-18 in. long, leaflets 4-8 pair, ovate or ovate-oblong, 2-5 in. long, on
potbles 2 in. long, lateral nerves numerous^ approximate, bran<£iitg,

stipules minute, ctmicol or setaceous. Flotnns racemose, large, bright

yellow, fragrant, on long donder pedicels in the axils of minute bra^
which are oaducous long beforB expansion; lacomes lax, pondulous, 1-2 ft.

long: Calyx of 6 nearly cquol, ovnto obtuse lobes ; petals oval, narrowed
into Bhmrt daws, nearly cquoL Stamens unequal, Ao 3 lower longest^ <ni

incurved filaments, with oblong anthers, dehisciiig longitudinally, 4-6

intermediate, with the anther-ceUs diverging at the base, and oponing at'

that end by pores, the remaining 1-3 very shorty with indohiscent anthers.
Pod cylindzieol, pondnlous, 1-2 ft. long, 1 in. diom., dork brown, smooth,
hard, indehiscen^ divided into numerous flat 1-seeded cells by thin trons-
vetse portitions, filled with a soft black swcetidi pnlp. Seeds flat, smooth,
shining, the flat colyledonB with curved edges, so as to bo S-shaped in
the transverse section.

Common throughout the fincst-tiacb of Indie. Txans-InduB on the hflls
nearPedmwu; ascends to 4000 ft. in the outer Himnlaja. Leafless for a short
rime in^flm dry season ; the fredi leaves of a lively green colour, anpeor Apifl-
AlAy* FL in spnngi ond occftfiioiiiQlly n second tine u autunii« ripen in
tae cold wmgsl ^
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In Noitfaem and Gentral India a oniall tiec^ lardy exceeding 30 it, \rith a
short trunk 3-5& girth. Bark thick ^in.), ydlowidi or greeniw grqr, darker

in did stems, \rith cross-imnkles and shallow lonmtndmal cracks, and brown,
imgnlaily snaped, exfoliating scales. Sapwood large, heartwoou brick -red
when fresfarcut red or reddish brown when seasoned, often beautifully mottled
and sfansikcd, naid, tongb, works easily, takes a fine polis^ but is somewhat
brittle, and apt to cromr. The cub. it. of green wood woi^s 72-78 lb. ; for

seasoned wood, Skinner gives the avemgc at 61, the extremes of the experiments
available ore 62 and 66. The coefficient oftnmsverso strength (P.) is 846 Skin-
ner). The annual rings are finrly distinct pores large, uniformly distri-

bnted, save oocarionidly in a narrow line of autumn wood wimout pores.
_
Each

pore in opatch of white tiraue,and these patdies joinedby wavy lines of similar

QBSue. vciy durable, but laijm peces ore rare. Used for posts, ploughs, bowt
and spars of native boats. Ames of carts are made of it in Burma.
The bark is used for tjnn^ing snd dyoing ; red juice exudes from wounds in

the bark, whudi hardens into a gunu callm Kamoahu, used like the gum of

BuUafrm.dota. The pulp which mis the pod is a strong purgativ^ used
lately in native meffidne, os well os in Europe (Phaim. Inf 65). Twigs and
leaves ore lopped for cattle-fodder in Oudh and Komaon.

2. 0. auxieulata, Linn. ; W. & A. Ptodi. 290.1—Syn. filntna auriculata,

Boxb. EL Ind. iL 349. Vem. Tariear, AwdL

Pubescent. Lcawes 3-5 iiL long ; leaflets 8-12 pair, oval, obtuse, mu-
CTonate, with diort filiform glan& at the base of each pair. Stipules

laim, foliaceous, somicoxdate. Flowers yellow, in terminal, corymbose,

leof-beaTiiig panicles. Colyx-lobes unequal, petals equal, ovate, nnguicu-

late, twice the length of calyx. Perfect stamens 6 or 7, with long cylin-

drical anthers
;
antherless staminodes 3 or 4. Pod flat, 3-4 in. long, | in.

broad, with 4-6 seeds.

A shrub, common in South and Oentral Indio, also in Bajputana. The bark
is used for tanning and dyeing leather, and the root in the mmifactnieof sted.
El. Oot.-Match.

''

To this genus belong the plants which yield the Senna leaves (Phorm.
Ind. 65). They are shruhs, imdershmbs, or herbs, leaves without glands,

flowers in oxillaty racemes j pods flat^ Imod, arcuate, dehiscent ; natives

of tropical Afiica;*tho following 3 species extend^g to E’oith-'West

India, and 2 ofth^ to the dry holt of South ^dia.

3. 0. ohovata, Colladon; Boiss. EL Orient. iL 631.—Syn. Senna
obtuMf Boxh. El. Lad. iL 344. Caesia obtusa, W. & A. Itedr. 268 :

V7ightl&t.767. .

A difiuse procumbent pereimial herb, with ^hrouB, obovate, obtuse
leaflets in 3-7 pairs

;
stipues obliquely lanceolate, acuminate, spreading -

or deenrvod. Bacemes erect, at leng& exceeding the subtending leaf.

Pod oblong-ienifonn, broadly ipiinded at the extremity, the valves thinly

coiioceona, and marked longjtudinolly over the seeds with a single series

of rounded crest-liko plaita

Salt nngo to 2500 ft. (sanna), and TriuiB-Iudn8(/[;ap)ii^Sindh, Guzerat, South
Indio, tioj^col Africa. •
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4. 0. aiigaBtlfo]la>, YolhL—Sjn. O. laneeeHata, Forak. j Soylo IIL t. 37.

Senna offimmUa, Gffirtn. ; Bosib. FL Ind. iL 346. Yoni. jSlanna maUci,

Pb.

A bnsby betbacoons plant. Leaflets 5-8 pair, noxiow orato-Iancedate,

stipules subulate spreading or leflexed. BocWes exceeding the aubtond-

ing leaf. Pod broadly ol£mg, al4^tly eurred, rounded at the extremity,

fhe Talvos dhartaceons, {^broua, smooth, Tvithoat appendages.

Sindh, Ouzetai^ South India, cnltiTated in the N.TiT. Frorinoes.

6. 0. holoserlcer^ Freaenius j Oliver FL Ttop. Afir. iL 278.

A BTunlT ahmb. Leaflets oblong, 6-8 pair, dosely Telvety pubescent

aboTB and beneath ;
stipules subulate, spreading, somewhat li^d. Ba-

cemes erect, shorter than leaves. Pod fla^ broadlyTfiilcate-oblong, rounded

at the extremity ; valves thinly chartaceous^ pubescent^ without append-

ages.

AbysBinia, Nubia, Aiubia, Aden, Sindh.

CeraUmxa Siliqua, lann., the Canib tree {Algarobeijt is indigenous in Spain
and AlmriiL the eastern port of the Meditenanoon region, and in Syria ; its fiat

pod^ of sweet, nutritions pulp, ore a common artielo of food m the Medi-
terranean for man, hmses, pigs, and mttie^ and ore imported into the Fnigab
under the name of jKhamm nObii A alow-stowing evergreen tiei^ inth
heavy wood, evcclleint os fueL and valued for cabmet-workj has great powers of
Tgpwdnetinn, end is satisfled with a scanty supply of nunstnre. It nos been
grown in the Boiyab, and may prove a vunable mtrodnction. Its characters

are somewhat anomalons. Abmptfy pinnate leaves, small pclygamons or

diesdous flowers, without pet^ \nth B stamcna versatile anth^ and a brood
diso snrtonnding the ovory. Tne stmetnra of the seed, with tiiii^ flat cotyle-

dons^ enclosedm a fleshy alhnmen, brings it near the {^ns Cosna.

8. SABACA, Linn.

TTnaxmed trees, vdth abruptly pinnate loaves, and small, codneona

stipules. FLowera yellow or zed, in abort panicleB. Calirx-tnbo long,

fonnel-ahaped, lined with the disc, limb deft into 4 petalcnd, ovate, noorly

oqnol Bogmont^ imbricate in buA Petals wanting. Stamens 3-9, flree

;

anthers oblong, ddusdng longitudinally, on long fdaments. Ovary stipi-

tate, the stalk odnato to the colyx-tnbe; style filiform; stigma tmminal,
ohtnsB. Pod oblong, coriaceous or woody, fl-valved. Seeds without
albumen.

1. 8. Indlca, Linn. } Bedd. FL Sylv. t 67.—Syn. Joneaia Asoea, Boxh,
FL Ihd. iL 218 ; W. &A Prodr. 284 ; Wight Ic. t. 206. Sans. Aedka,
vaiyttla. Yem. Amk, Aedka {Jasaundi, Bombay).

Glabrous, leaves 12 in. long, drooping and cdonred when young.
Irfufleta opposite, ^4-6 pair, lanceolate, coriaaeous, smooth, diiiiing, 3-9 in.
'onn Stipnles intmpetiolar, oblong, slxiate. Flowers in corymbose

de^ terminal, or at the end of sbe^ lateral branches, with numorons
e, ciliato, coloiwd bracts, 2 at the hose of the calyx persistent^ the

at the lamifications of the panide dedduous. Pedundes and
la coloured, flowers orange on expanding, gradually chong^itg to
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red. Edge of the disc a cronulated ting at Iho moutli of tho cidyx-tubo.

Pod 6-10 in. long; 2 in. Inoad, valves liard, woody, rotioulato outside.

Seeds 4-8, smooth.

Indigenous in the forests of South India and Extern Bengal, cultivated near

Hindu temples and in gardens in most parts of India, El. March, April ; fr.

ripens Ang., Sept Hcartwood hard, doUE-colonrcd.

TaiBD STm-Ounnu, inidOBEiB.

Xrees, shrubs, rarely herbs. Tilth abruptly bipinnato, rarely ])innato

leaves, and nmnll flowers in hciods or spikes. Flowers regular, occasionally

pblygamons. Sepals genetoUy connate into a 6-lobed calyx, rardy free,

vdvate. Petals hypogynous, as many as sepals, usually connate, volvato.

Stamens hypogynous, as many as sepals, doulflo their number, or nume-
rous, free or monaddlphouB, with smoll, 2-edled anthers, the cells ddns-

cing longitudinally. Pollen (in species of Aeaeia, Atbizzia, and PHheco-

lobium) cohering in 3-4 masses in each celL Seeds without albumen, the

embryo with a straight radicle.

Stamens 10 ; anthem with deciduous apical glands.

Ehmen in spikes or racemes (Indian speciosl.
.

Unarmed clfanbem j
pods 2-S ft. long, flat constrietod be-

tween seeds 1. Entada.
Shrubs or trees, oftm qiineaeent

AU flowem bisoznal, or stcrilo flowom mixed with tho
fertile.

Flowem pedieelled, in long elendor rocemce; pods
2-TiUTed 2. AnxNAKTnmu.

Elowom sessile; in slender cylindrical spikes
;
pods

2-TBlTcd 3. PllTADmnA.
Flowem sessile, in cylindrical spikes; pods inddiisecnt 4. FnosoriB.

Upper flowem of tiio dense cylindrical qiflces bisoznsi,

tho lower nontcr 6. DioiniosTAainni.
Flowem in globose heads ; md thick, woody, falcate . . 0. Xtua.

Stamens 8-10 or more, hat donnito, ontiiom rnthont glands.

Pods flat, Uneor, 2-Tidvcd . . 7. Leucasra.
Pods 2-TalTed, tho vnlves separating in joints or ontiro from

tho perristent fmma 8. Mxuosa.
Stamens indefinite, more or less connate.

Armed or nnarmed trees ;
pinnn 1-2 pair ; pods coriaceous;

twisted 0. PirnECOLOBiUM.
Unarmed trees

;
pinnm generally nnmerona

; pods thin, flat,

'attaint, 2-Talrod 10. Aedizzia.
Stamens indefinite, free ; armed trees; shrubs or climbem ; pods

ddiiscent or indecent; flat or turgid . . . . 11. Acacia.

1. EWTAUA, Linn.

1. E. Bcandens, Bonfh. in Hook. Joutn. of Botany, iv. (1842) 332.

—

Syn. E. Piirm^ha, DO. j W. & A. Pzodr. 267. ilfrmosa seandens, Hoxb.
El. Ind. ii. 664. Yom. Bong. ; OardaJ, Bombay.

A huge dimhor, stoma angled, often curiondy twisted and curled.

GlahrouB, hut inflorescence puhcecont. Common petiole ending in a long,

woody, hifid tendril. Pinnm 2 pair ; leaflets 3-4 pair, 1-3 in. long; shining.

Elowcra polo ydlow, scssilo, in long dondor spikes, gonorolly 4-8 on a
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eouunon peduncle, ihim the axOs of tlio fomncr leaves, on 2-S ycarold

bmni^ots. Pods lignooua, of on immenso siz^ 2-4 fb long, 3-4 in. broad,

constricted botvoon tho seeds, consisting of 10-30 l-secded, flat, xoimdod.

joints, &o toItcs sopaiaring from the mote durable thick xim. Seeds -

flat, ovate or nearly orbicular, brOTrn, shininf^ testa ve^ hold.

South India, Eastern Benoal, Nepal, Bnima, Ceylon, Indian Arehiprisgo,

.

Pyi Islands Queensland. ’West Indies (probably wc same qwoics, the seeds

carried by the Gulf Stream to tho western shmes of Eui^). FL hlb^-May;
fr. Dea, J^on. Tho seeds on eaten, cooked or roasted; children play with them,
and thi^ me nude into emdr-bozes and other mtiries.

2. ADENARTHEBA, Linn.

Plowois bisexual, pontamerons, pcdicelled, in riendcr axillmy or pnnion-

lato racemes. Calyx camponulato, mth short teeth. Petals free or

connate at tho base. Stamens 10, free ; tho onther-eblls ndnato to a broad

connective, beating a dociduons ^and at the top. Ovaiy sessile or short

slipitatc, with numorons ovnlcs in 2 rows, a mifoim stylo, and a small

terminal stigma. Lognmo linear, 2-valvod, the valves often contorted

aftor opening. Seeds thick, with a hard red or bi-eolonrod testa.

1. A. pavonina, Linn, j Eoxb. FL Ihd. iL 370 ; W. & A. Prodr. 271

;

Wight lU. t. 84; Bedd. 11. Sylv. t. 46.—Sans. Ktieltandana, Tern.

ThorlagSiy, Mar.

A large tree, glabrous or pnbescent, Tuumned. Loaves 1-3 ft. loiig,

abruptly bipinnato, pinnra opposite, 4-6 pair; leaflets alternate, olliptie-

oblong, obtuse, 4-12 pair. Bacomos paniculate, qrlindricol, peduno^te,
about 4 in. long, nowets small yemow, izagrnnb on slender pedicels.

Legumes linear, twisted, about 9 in. long. Seeds shining hard, bright

scarlet, eomprossed, but convex on both sraos, oval or orbioular.

South India, Buim^ BengoL Known to extend ns far as Kbandcish and
Guicnit on the west side of Indio, ond as fm as Sikkim on Gio east side, but will

probably be found in tho forests of Gomkhpnr, Ondh, and Centml India south
of tho ^tpums. FL March-AIay ; seeds ripen Ang^Oct.
Trank crecL baik rough, dark-coloured. The wood is desotibed by-Skinnor

as follows :
“ Hcaitwood hard and dimibl«^ when fimh-ont of a beanuM coml-

led colour, and sometimes marked with stripes of a darker shade ; aihn expo-
sure it tnnu purple resembling Rosewood; wei;^t 60 lb. P.s 863.'’ Tho seww worn OB ornoinentB, and ussd os weights (about 4 gra.) by goldsmiths md
jewellem Oil is expressed from them.

3. PIPTADENIA. Benth.
Choractora of Adononthom, hut pods linear, flat, not contortodj seeds

flat, Flowers eossilo.

1. P. Ondhensls.—Sjn. Adencmthera Oudheasts, J. L. StowarL MSS.
Yarn. Oenti, gainti, Oudh.
A moderato-sized tm^ armedwith largo conical prickloB. Glabrous inflor-

oseenco only pubescent. I^tos abruptly bipirmat^ pirmie 2 pair, common
petiole about 3 in. long, with a large, flat, circular gland at the base of
tho lowest pair; sooondary petiole 1 in. long, bearing 1 poir.of scesilc,
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sttljcoiiaceons, raniform leaflets, 2^ in. long and lJ^-2 in. Iirond. Flowors

gioonisli ydlov, scssilo or nearly sessile, in dense cylindrical spikes 1-3 in.

long, anongod in short osillaiy panicles. Colyx cup-shaped, nearly trun-

cate \rith B riiort tooth. Petals 5, Inncoolato, 8 rimes longer than calyx.

Stamens longer than jietols, terminal glands globose. Pod stalked, linear,

flat, 9-12 in. long, ^ in. broad. Seeds 16-20, compressed, biovrn, btoad-
ovid.

Discovered in March 1871, Mr liidutrd Tkmpten, in the Ondh forests

undtff the base of the hills in the Gonda division, wlicie it is eouimon, clothing
the sides of the bUls, and enteri^ into them along the vallcye. The leaves ate
renewed in hleteh, and the tree ilWcta in April.

Attains 40 ft., widi a riiort trunk, ‘which divides into nnmetous upright
brandies with drooping biancihlets, resembling JIardutifJna binata in general
appeorauce. Dark ofyounger branches smooth or wrinkled, with large, conical,

comprewed, sharp-pointed prickles. Bark of stem and older branches I in.

thick, grey, brown, to dusky red, rough with flattiah| exfoliating, woody srales.

Inner baric leA nbrous. Wood ligU red, close-gramod^uramo, very hard

;

scosonBwellwiuioutemcking. Ilcartwood not distinct. Octrees am iiolloiricd
for cattle-fodder.

A PBOSOPIS, Linn.

Plowots bisexual, pontamerous, generally sessile, in spikes or heads.
Calyx compannlato, 'with 6 short tooth. Pohda Tolvato, free or connate
bdow. Stamens 10, free, exserted

} anthers tipped with a sessUo or stipi-

tato gland.
^
Ovo^ sessile, ivith numoroua ovules, a slender stylo, and a

small tormined stigma. Legume coriaccons, indi^iscont; tlio sceda om-
hoddod in a qiongy, hard, or scanty pnlp.

Pod linear, contracted hotween sceda pinnn 2 pair . 1. P, giieiffem.
Pod short end thick, pinnn 2-6 pair . . . 2. P. SttiAaniana.

^verri trees of this gpus form a marked feature in the vegetation of the dry
xemons of Oliili, Pom, Texas, and Mexico, with sweeUsh succulent pods called
Algarobo, eaten by the Indians, and ^ven to horses.

1. P. spiclgera, Linn.—Tab. XacV—EoxU Cor. PI. t. 63 j TT. & A.
Prodr. 271 ; Bcdd. PL Sylv. t 66 ; Boissior PI. Orient ii. 634.—Syn.
Admanffiera aeuleata, Eoxb. PL Ind. ii 871. Vein. land, jhand, Jdnf,
Mmr (pod Sangri, Bankar), Pb. j Kandi, kundi, Sindli j ^amkra, Agra,
Bnnitpurj Elujra, Jdi^, Bajputnna; Sanriri, ehangri, Porfahgorh

;

SSmru, aomri, auntri, hamra, Pnnch hlcbals, Guzoxnt; Shmi, ahema,
aamder, Dokkon.

A modoiato-sirod thorny Iroo. Glabrous, branches and bnmelilota
armed with scattered, brood -conical, somesvlmt compressed prickles,
leaves bipinnato, piiuiro opposite, usually 2 pair, leaflets 7-10 pair,
ohhqudy oblong, euapidato, more or less distinctly 3-norvcd. Spikes
slender, in short axflloty panicles. Plowors small, yellow, in tlio axils of
ovato, obtusi^ membranous bracts. Calyx cup-sliapod, membranous. Pod
pendulous, hnoar, contracted botwoon seeds, 6-10 in. long, filled with a
brown uedy substance.

' Common and gregarious in the Pmyob, Uqjputano, north and middle Sindh,
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urbere tbe bee forma extemive fomt^ pme^ or mixed wiUi (Tfbjxim
StAvadara, and a fevr qtedeB of ^ooetd. In the Panjel^ theae ioteate an on the
big^ land C^) between the mein liTera. In Bigpota^ thej an likewiae on
himgmnnd,(Bhait]^,Ei8hen^b,Mqrwar^. Bntin&mdhiWithleaamoiatnie,
and a nonnal annnal xainfall ofleaa than 10 mohea, they cenocalW an fonnd at
no great diatonce from the river. iVoKjgn^ however, in Sfrdb, thiivea on
gtonnd mon dry than the 2kmarisk, the Poptar, and Aeada cavbitxt, the
pan Frotepit fraeata beina generally neyond the range of oetoal ipn^ation.
Aacende to 1600 ft. on the nille Trana-InanB^ and in the Salt range. Alao in
Gnzerab Bandelkliand, the Deikhan, and in we dry i^ion of tk^eninanla aa
iax aonth oa Tnticoiin. Ontmde India in Belnchiatan, Peine, Maacat. I have
never fonnd it when the mipphI ninfrU exceeds 40 indhea, and it eeema to
thrive beat when the ninfidl ia leaa then 30 inches. In Me^ar^JVoiepu is

eonunon north of the Bnnass river, and is thme nnivataaUy caUed It ia

often associated withAocietiEi2nMqpAtoa(AriitO* South of the BtmasSjiVoitopu
ia scarce^ bnt ntains its name aa £ur as Perbmgsrb, whrae it is called Semm.
A. ImeqfMsa continnea to be comman aonth m the Bnnca^ and ia then
Khara.
The tne is leafless for a short tune ; the yonng foliage comes ont early in

Manh ; fi. in Feb. (Gozeiat), in bferch, Apm. (Simlh), in April, bley (Paigab).
The frnit ripens from May>Ang. EaaQy raiaed from seed ; yonng bees do oat
mtSer from Iraat ; throws oat vigoona coppiee-ahoota. Gnwth niobaUy slow,
3 ft gi^ in 30 yean fflabannpni garden^ 4-6 indistanct onnmd rings pw in.

Attsins 30-40 ft, with a short ere^ tnmm generally imder 6 ft, girUi, attain-

ing 10-lS ft girth and 60 ft heiiht in Hindh- ForcumeniionBtf exceplionidly
large treea, eee P^ab Plnnte, p. 74 Brencblete dtoopmg;, foliage limb The
base of the stem ie often emxatmded by a mose of staff, thorny, entered bran-
ch and suckers. Then ia a enpreamorm variety, with escending branches
and a narrow crown. Bark i in. thiok^ dark gny, or light biownieh ei^,
nmgh, with deep longitodiniu fnmwe and hoiizontBl cnickB. Adnlt fem^
grpy, ronnd galls common on leafleti^ and woody excmscences on brandies and
mandblets.
Wood li^t, yollowiah brown, with iiregnlar maasea of dark-brown or black

beortwood in the centre of (M trees. Marked waw concentrio lira. Coarsa-
bnt even-grained. Weight in the Papjab and Sindh between 40 and 68.6 lb.

pm cub. ft when eesaoned, 82 when gnen nialzell, Fenner, and Stewart).
Skiimer gives 78 lb. fiir seasoned and 96-100 lb. for green wood, with 061 ior

the valne of P. ;
but the identification at the wood experimented upon seems

open to doubt £(^y to work, tongh, bnt not dniabl^ liaUe to dry-rot
readily eaten by insects. Used for mulding, for eaxts^ mid agrioiiltnm imple-
ments ; is B &vaniite wood for well-curbs in parts of the Paidab; indinaiy
fnmitnre is made from it in Sndh. A good fnm for stemiieia and locomotiveB,
its heating power being near that of Baboo^ and mndi higher than that of fha
^rnmariski B^etimenta made at Eaiaebi in May 1860 gave the fifllowing

zesoItBN— {{ were consiimed in evapomtiiig
11.8 onb.ft of water per honx
during 7 bonxB, thepreaanxe of
steombeingk^ at 87 lb. on
the square inch.

KeverthelfiBB, TsmariEk-wood is often prefened in the Indus steamers, pio-

baldy because the ideces have a more convenient diape,ond are easisr handled.

A mildgnm, not used, ezndes^m wonnds in the bark. The pod (Semffr^
sankar, PE.), is much used as Codder for eame^ cattle^ and goats ; the mealy,

sweetuh substance which snirminds the seeds is an artiole in Jood in parts of
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the PeiMob, Giizctat, and the Dckknn. The pods are collected before they an
quite lipo, and the mco^’ pulp is enten inn’, or boiled with vc^tablei^ onl^ and
butter. 1b considered inoigcstible if consumed in lai;gc quantities. The tree

is worshipped by Ilindus attbe Dusscra festival.

P. Stephaniana, Kunth; Boissicr H Orient ii. G33.

—

Jemhuf,
Arab.

A email tbomy ebrub, 2-2^ ft high, with smooth svhito bark, ox*

tremitics and leaves hairy. Pinnm 2*6 pair; IcaQots 8-12 pair, linear.

Pods short, thick, 1-1} in. long, black, nigoso, svith G-7 seeds.

Peshnsror valley, and farther cast, sparingly os far ns Amballa. Bcluchistnn,

Afghanistan, Pennn, Bjiio, Asia hOnor. Bgypt Turkestan. Never le.iflc8s;

small zonndish excrescences common on Inanchlcts and leaves.

5. SICHBOSTAOHYS, DC.
hlowors sessile, pontamorous, in dense cylindrical spikc.s, the upper

ilowois of each spiko bisoxnal, the lower neuter, iviih long, much-oxsortpd,

filiform stnminodos. Teeth of calyx short Petals vnlvatc, mote or less

connate. Stamens 10, free, oxserted; anthers tipped with n globose,

often stipitato gland. Ovaty snbscssile, multiovulnto
; st3'Io slender,

stigma toiminal. Legume linear, compressed, coriaecons, twisted, indo-

Useent, or irregularly opening. Seeds compressed, shining.

1. D. cinerea, W. & A Prodr. 271 ;
Bcdd. FI. S3’lv. t 185.—Sjm.

Mimosa einerca, Poxb. Cor. PI. 174 ; FI. Ind. ii. 6G1. Ycm. Fur/uli,

Hind, j Kutilai, hinraf, Mnirwara.

A rigid thomy shrub, or small tree, with white or grey bark. Pubcii-

cent, armed mth axillaiy spines, straight, strong, and sharp, often pro-

long into Ictf-bcoring branches, l^vcs bipinnnte, genomlly 1-2 in.

long; pinnm 8-10 pair, with stipitato glands at the ^oof each pair;

leaflets smoll, dliate, 12-15 pair. Stipules subulate, } in. long. Spikes
axillaty, podunculatc, solitary, or 2-3 together, as long ns, or shorter than
loaves; bnots lanceolate, membranous. Upper fertile flowers 3’ollow,

the lower sterile flowers white, purple, or loso-colourod. Pods 2-3 in.

long, } in. broad, irregularly trnsted, generally 3-8 on one pedundo;
seeds 10-15.

Common on diy stony hills in South and Central India ; has been found ns
far north as Futtebgorh on tlie Canges, near Joranr, and on the hills of hlnir-

wain, near Todgarh. FI. hot season. Bark of trunk soft, with deep longi-
tudinal furrows. Ucortwood hard, dark reddish brown.

G. XYXJA, Bonth.

1. Z. dolabtifonnis, Bonth. 1. c. 417 ; Bedd. PI. Sylv. h 186.—Syn.
Ififfa xgloearpat DC. ; W. &A Ibodr. 269. Mimosa vyioearpa, Boxb.
Cor. PI. 1. 100 ; PI. Ind. ii. 643. 27(e Ironwood of Burma. Vom.
Jamba, Konkan ; B<pa, Godavery forests

; Pyrikado, Burm.

A huge tree, unarmed. Common petiole short, 1-2 in. long, bearing 1
pair of pinna:, with 2-6 pairs of oblong or ovat^blong acuminate leaf-

lets, 3-0 iiL long, the terminal leaflets largest. Flowers pale yellow, in
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globoso, tomontoso, long-podnncuLite floweF-lieads, 1 in. diom. Petals

linear, valvate, slightly cohering at the base. Stamens 10, ; onthets

bssifixed, wilb dimduoas stipitste elands. Pod thid^ iroody, flal^ ftlcato,

4-6 in. long, 2-2^ in. broad at the broadest port Seeds 8-10, oi^ com-
pressed, shuiing, ^ in. long.

Bama, South Indu, extending to the Qodav^ foreatB on the east ride, and
(as far as kaoim at pnaent) to the Colaba district on the vest side. (In-

cluded in Forsyth’s List of Cmtiol Pror. timber-trees.) Leafless dozing part of
the dry scosoil FL Jlarch-April ; & autumn. Bark grey. Triink tall, of
great gitUi. Heutwood dork red, very hard ; wai^t between 68 and 70 lb.

Aver, of F. 800.

7. LElTC.SirA. Benth.

1. L. sd&ucs, Bonth. in Hook. Joum. Bot ir. (1842) 416.—Syn. Aeaeia
frondosa, Willd.

; W. & A. Ptodr. 275.

A sbrub or small tree, unarmed, with large Trijnnnato leaves, linear

leaflets, white flowers in globose, axillary heads, forming short terminal

leafy ponioles. Petals 5, fieo, linear, valvate. Stomeiu 10, anthers versa-

tile, without glands. Pods dustored in umbels of 3-6, linear, stipitate,

thin, flat, shining, 4-6 itu long, 2-valved, with nnmorons prominent seeds.

IndtcenouB or naturalised in most tronical coimtries, commonly cultivated

in gardens in India ; not uncommon in the outer vallqrs of Ouhwal and Ea-
macgi. FL June-Aug.

; fir. autumn.

8. MIMOSA, Linn.

Herb^ shrubs, or treo^ with bipinnate, often sensitivo leaves, generally

without petiolar glands, but with stipels at the base of pinruo. Plowers in

globose heads or oylindiical spikes, tetrsmerous or pentomeocous, rarely tri-

or hexomerous. (kdyx minute, pappifotm, miely componulate. Petals

more or less oormate, valvate. Stamens definil^ generally twice the
number of petals, and more than twice their length. Anthers small,

without glands. Ovary with 2 or many ovules, style filiform, with a
small terminal stigma. Pod oblong or linear, tho valves membranous or
coriaceous, sopaiatmg entire or in tronsveuse joints fiom the persistent

sutural fimmo.

1. M. Tublcaulis, Lem. ; Hooker la Plant, ii. t. 166 ; W. & A. Ptodr.

268.^—Syn. flf. oetandra, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 200 ; M. natitAilit, Boxb. El.

Ind. iL 664. Yem. khair, didriar, Pb. ; Agio, Eamoon j Kmgli,
hSagrei, Bohilkhand ; Kca^jeyta^ Gorakhpur ; Hajeru, Sindh.

A large, straggling, piiiMy shrub, 10 ft. high. Pubescent; bianohes,
petioles, and pedundes armed with short, curv^, sharp piidhles. Pinnra
S-10 pair; leaflets 6-16 pdr, unequd-aided, linear -oblong; obtusa
Elower-heods on pedundes 1-1j in. long, solitary or fiiscionlate, finmiag
racemes near tho ends of branehea Elowem tetrameeona ; cdyx ahort-

eamponnlate; 3 or 4 times shorter than the fdnnd-ahaped corolla.

Stamens 8. Pods stipitate, ^brous, armed or unarmed, 3-5 in. long, }
in. brood, ourved, separaiiiig from the suturd flame in square jdnls.
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Oommon in open or tliin jungles throughout the greater port of India, in the
plniiu extending to the Gniigci, and in the hills as far os the Indus (ascend-
ing to 4000 It in Knmaon) j in die Faniab. abundant in the outer hills and the
Shvalik tract, and found at times on uio banks of rivers or canals, some way
into the ploins, FI. Aug.-Sopt ; fr. Nov.-Jan. Gunpowder is made of the
dioieoal.

g. PITHECOIiOBnrai, hlnttius.

Shrubs or trees, ivith bipinnato leaves, generally with glands at Ibo base
of pinnso and leaflets. Flowers gonetnUy white, in globose beads or cylin-

drical spikes
;
pcnlamcious, rarely bcxnmcrous, generally bisexual. Calyx

campnnulato or tubular, with short teeth. Corolla tubular or funnel-

shaped, segments valvato. indofinito, much longer than corolla,

more or less connate ; antlicrs smolL Ovary with numerous ovules ; stylo

filiform, with a small terminal stigma. Pod compressed or fiat, variously

contorted, coriaceous, 2-vnlved. Seeds included in a scanty pulp.

Leaflets 1 pair; pod tamid, twisted P. dufre.

Leaflets S-4 pair; pod llat^ spirally contorted . . . P. biffeminum.
,

1. P. dnlee, Bonth. in HookerVi Journal of Botany, iii. (1844) 199;
Bedd. FI Sylr. t. 188.—Syn. Mimosa thileit, Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 6GG

;

PI. Cor. t. 99. Ittffa dti/ds, Willd. ; '\V. & A. Prodr. 2G8. Manilla Tama-
rind. Vcm. Vilayail (foreign) imli, dakhani (southern) babool.

A laigo tree, aimed with slioii, straight, stipulary thorns. Glabrous or

lightly pubescent. Pinnm and leaflets 1 pair each
; leaflets unequal-sided,

oblong or obovato, obtuse, 1-1^ in. long. Common and pnrtiu petioles

terminato in short bristles; small cup-shaped glands at the base of piiinm

and Icaflots. Flowers white, in small globose, sessile or short-pedunculate,

canescont heads, on long mcomose panicles. Pod tuigid, tsvisted, linear,

^ in. broad. Seeds embedded in a firm sweetish pulp.

Indigenous in tlic hot regions of Mexico, introduced into the Philippine

Tdnnds,and thence into India. Cultivated commonly in South India, ana horc
ond there in Central and 17orfli-'W'cst India.

A laigo trcc^ with a straight stem, and drooping bmnehlcts. Bark in.

thiclL nsh-colourcd, smoothisli, iiregnlarly rugose. FI. Jnn.-MaTch ; fr. rqiens

April-Juna Bapwood small, hcartwood rcdclish brown, not hcav}', 40 lb. per
cm ft, smells unpleasantly when fresh-sawn, used for varipiis puqiows. A
good avenue-tree. Coppices well in South Indio, grown for fuel. Extensively

cultivate 08 a hedge-plant. In Manilla it is grown on account of the fimil^

w’hidi is eaten. Fim the seeds oil is pressed in Madura and TinnovcIIy.

2. F. bigeminum, Martins; Bonth. 1. c. 20G.—Syn. Inga higemina,

WiUd. ; W. & A. Prodr. 2G9. Yern. Kaelilora, Kamaon.

A laigo, unarmed, glabrous tree, extremities inflorosconeo, and pods
with diort, dark, ferruginous pubesconco. Common petiole short, 1-3 in.

long, with a raised oval gland, bearing 1, rarely 2 pairs of pinme, with

24 pairs of largo, shining, ovate ot elliptic-oblong, acumbiato leaflets,

8-G in. long, neads with G-12 subsessilo flowers, in axillary panicles.

Peduncles iiiscieulato, but generally Buporposed, in n vortical lino, one
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aixyvo tho oQier. Pods flat, lineax, in. broad, curved, generally ^ixolly

contorted, dark broim onteido, ledduh bioim inride.

PorcBta of tho veatem coaat, Eoatem Bengal. Nepal, ond Kimao^ Cfeylon.

Indian Archipelago. £L Muoli'May. Heomrood dork-odloaied ; it ia aome-
timea called mnwaod.

10. AliBIZZlA, Umazani.

Unarmed trees or diiob^ urith bipinnate leaves and large ^ the
Indian sp.) ^oboso floirer-be^s. Plowets \7hite, yellow, or roae-ocwnted,

usually pentamerous. Calyx tubular to eoinpannlate, toothed. Petals 4-6,

united half their length or more, valvato. Stamens indefinite, exserted,

generally exceeding in. ; filaments united at the base, or in a long ex-

sorted ^eath ; nnthore minute, pollen cobeting in 3-4 masses in each cell.

Legume straight, flat, oblong or broadly linear, indehisceiit or fl-valTod,

valves nsnoUy thin, continaona or aonnons Atom abortion of seeds. Seeds
compressed.

PinniD 1-S pair ; lonflata 1-3 pair, ponnivcined, 3-5 In. long . 1. A. tueida.

Fuuub S-S pair ; leaflets i-S in. btoad-oblong; main norreain
the middle or nearly ea

Extremities matiy- or girty-tomentoee ; pinnn 3-8 pair ; koflota f

10-S6 poir 2. A.odaraiiadma.
Extremities glabnnis or pnbeaeeut

;
pinnie S-4 pair

;
leaflets 8-9

pair.

IiMdlota with 8-10 prominent latonl nerrea ; flowen } in.

knm, eesrili^ the flowar-lieada in laigo terminal poniolea

;

pa£ btawii, 1 in. brood 9. A. proeera.

Looflna with retioulato Trine ; flowen 14 in. long, pedierilete^

tboflower-beode in shortcoiymbosa incomes; podestnw-
oolmired, 2 in. broad 4. A. LeUbek.

Pinma 0-16 pair; leaflets 4*1 in. long, blcate; mein nerves
lateniL

Flowemioee-ealaared: Btipalee linear; leaflets 10-80 pair - . 6. A.JuKbriann.
Flowen yellow : atipaiesbraad-ooidate; leaflets 20-40 pair . 8, A, ttlpubta.

Pinnie 0-16 pair; IcaSets 4 in- long, lineor; midrib in the middle;
flowen ydlow, fiognint; bnnchlets with soft ydlow down . 7- A. amara,

A. lovhantAa, Beuth. AuetnL £L 421, of Weatem Anstialia, introduced
on the Nilgizis and now quite natumllBed, ia a rapidly growi^ smiul tree^ with
8-10 pain of pinna; leofleta 20-30 piw; flowers m ozmaiy pedunioilate
spikeu

1. A. InddB, Beuth.; Loud. Jour, of Bok iii (1844) 86.—Byu. Mimota
fuel‘da, Boxb. PL Ihd. iL 644 ; Inffa lueida, 'WiriL

A largo tree
;
glahrone, pedundlee and calyx only ali^tly pnhoseent.

CommQn petiole 3-6 in. long^ pinnm 1-2 pair; leaflets 1-3 pair, snhcoriar

coona, riujiing, elliptio-ohloiig, aoumina^ perndvrincd, 3-5 in. long.

Pedunries iasoicalato, ponionlate, bearing hrada of 6-10 seasQe flowers.

Corolla 4 times the lengUi of calyx. Pod linear, atrai^t, 8-10 in. long,

1-1^ in. broad. Ibe folisge somewhat zesemhlea that of JPiiAeeololitm

b^emtnum, hut the tree is easily diatinguiahed by the straight pod, and Ibe
foiiniimlfttB, not saperpoaed, pedundos.

Burma, hilla of East Bei^al, Nei^, and probably also in the Ondb and
Oonkhpur fbteata, and in Kamnon. ^ April, Miy.
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2. A. odoratissima, Bontli. L c. 88.—Syn. iicaeia odoraiisgima, Willd.

;

W. & A. PiodE. 276 } Mimota odoratissima, Boxb. Cor. FL t. 120 ; PI.

Ind. iL 646 ; Bedd. II Sylv. t. 64. Ycrn. Lamn, harambru, jxdtudi,

Pb. ; Siris, siran, bliandir, IT.IV.P. ; Berea, las, lassein, C.P.
;
Chichwa,

Grond^ Salpum nuigo; Serisaia, Bossi, Moywar; Kali Ilarreri, Puncli

bldiols; 27n7mapj/i, Bunn.

A lai;go tto(^ \ritb dark-grcon foliage. Branclilots, petioles, inilorosconco

and under side of loaves rusty* or groy-toipontoso. Common petiole 6-12

in. long; pinnm 3-8 pair, 4-6 in. long. Leaflets 10-26 pair, 1 in. long or

less, linenivoblong, unequal-sided, pubescent above, pale and tomentose
beneath. Plovror-licads foscioulatc, on peduncles in. long, in compact
cotj’mbs, tlieso ntmngod in lax, terminu panicles'! Howcts sessile, pale

yellow, fragrant^ 1 in. long to extremity of stamens, calyx and corolla

Imiiy. Calyx small, companulate, 4-6 times sbortor than corollo. Legumes
broad-linear, 6-8 in. long, 1 in. luoad, of a red-brown colour, tomentose

when young, glabrous when old, wiUi 10-16 seeds.

Sonth India. Bnima, Bengal, Mailoil and Satpum range in Oontml India.

Pancli Mebols in Guzemt. Imad fotesls in Meywnr, Bub-Himnlayanltract west to

the Indus, a>-ecnding to 3000, and at times to fiOOO il. FI. Apiil-Juno : pods
ripen Jan., Feb., and remain long on the tree. Never quite leafless, fresh fonogo
in spring.

Attains a large size in Burma and Western India, in North and Central India
30-45 ft. high, with a tall, nearly straight trunk 6-0 ft. rartk Ihirk 4 in. thick,

light or done grey, marked with numerous, narrow, horizontal wtiuklcs, nearly

cndreling the trunk.

SapwoM less than ^ of radius, whitish. Ilcarlwood of a ridi dark-brown
colour, tough and strong. Tlie cub. ft. sreighs 33-53 lb. Seasons well, works
freely, takes a fine polish, and is fairly dnmblc srhen kept dry. Used for naves,

spokes, fellies, oil-mills, and fundtun. A dark-brouTi gum exudes from srounds
in the bark. Leaves and twigs are lopped for catilc-foudcr.

3. A. procera, Bcnth.—Tab. XXYI.—Lond. Jour, of Bot. iii. 89.

—

Syn. Acaciaproura, Willd. ; W. & A. Prodr. 276 ;
Mimosa data, lioxb.

Cor. PL t. 121 ; II. Ind. iL 648. Tom. Safed-Sirie, Gurar, Karra, Icaro,

ghorar, kkaranji, harii\ji, gurhdri, gurlmr, baro. North and Central India;

KaraUtt, kinge, Mai, Jnli, iihiri, Bombay; SUben, Burnt.

A Intgo tre^ with yellowish or greenish white bark.. Glabrous, young
leaves pubescent. Leaves nearly ns broad ns long ; common petiole 6-12

in. long, with a large, brown, oblong gland near its base ; pinnro 3-4 pair,

spreadings ilio upper pinun 6-9 in. long. Leaflets 6-8 piir, 1-2 in. long,

obliqucly-ovato, or oblong-ovntc, with 6-10 prominent latc^ nerves on
either side of midrib. IHower-licads svith 16-20 flowers, on pedundos 1

in. long or less, in faseidcs of 2-6, forming Inigo, Inx, terminal panicles.

Flowers yellotvish white, sessile, ^ in. long to extremities of fllamonts

;

calyx tubular, half tlio length of cotoUa ; segments of corolla oblong, hairy

at the end. Legumes linear, 6-9 in. long, j-1 in. brood, with 8-12 pro-

minent seeds.

Common near river-banks, on alluvial soil and in moist places, in Burma,
Bengal, Qomldipnr, Ondh, South Indio, and in tho sub-IIimalayan tract ircst to
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the Jmnno. Bavinea of the Maikol and Satpw nu^ of tho Bewah hills, ond
of the Bauea hills eostof Qnzexat. Never qiiito leaness; thenoir foliige oomes
ont in April, May. FL May, Juno ; £r. Jon., Feb.

AttBinB 60-80, and at times 100 ft ; trank latg^ eieet not regularly shaped,

Kuth 6-9 It , at times much more. B. Thompson records roectmen^ in the
l^da fbreBts of Ondh 100 ft high and 10 ft g^h. Bark tMcik or leas,

yelloiriidi, or greenish white or gr^ smooth, with narrow horisontar line^
diollowly and drstontiy mtted by tne falling of thin inegnlor scMes.
Sapw^ hugei, oftm% cS. roains, ydlotnsh white, not durable. Heortwood

light or dark brown, with hnad Wavy bdts end patches of a darker cdooTj on-
nnal ringsve^ indistinct Pores numerous, large, equally distributed. Straight-

and even-grained, seasons well, works ire^j and is durable. Weight of cub. ft
40-65 lb. seasoned, 70-80 lb. green, so that it loses nearly halfits weightin drying.
Lorgely used for sngat^oone tunshet^ riee-pounden^ wheel^ ogRcnltural im-
plements, bridges, and house-posts. It takes a bcaunfiil polisb, and, not being
heavy, would make a good furniture-wood. Li times of scarcity the biurl^ mixed
with flour, has been used as food. The bark is also used for fauming.

Easily raised from se^ and grows readily &om enttingo. Growth very ra{dd,

more rapid tlian of Siru. In IS years attains 3-4, and in 30 years 4-6 ft
(North hidia).

4. A. Lebbek, Bonth. L a 87 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. t 63; Boissier FL
Orient iL 639.—Byn. Acacia Lebibek, Willd. ; A. apeeitua, '^n^d. ; W. &
Piodr. 276 ; Mimosa Siriasa, Boxb. FL Ind. iL 644. Siris. Bans. JSii^ha.

Yom. Siris, siriaha, shiridi, sinn, saij, eirSi, halria, ianiia, Ifoith end
Central India ; Soria, eitia, Banswara ; Ifarreri, Panw lleholB.

A largo tree with dork-grey bark. FxtramitieB ond leaves glabions or

pubescent Common petiole 3-12 in., a large gland near the base, and 1
ormore inteijugal glands

;
pinnso 2-4 poii ; leaflets 3-9 pair, nnequal-oided,

oblong, obtuse, Bubseseile, lateral nervea not pxominenl^ vems letioulate.

Peduncles 2-4 in. long, in fosoioleB of 24 from the upper axUs^

forming a short coiymhoso raceme. Fkiweis white^ fiagtani^ ^btoue
or pubescent H long to the extremities of stemens, on pedicels

in. long. Calyx companulate, loss than hoU the length of coroUo, with
short deltoid teeth. United hose of fikunonta inoladed. Legume 8-12 in.

long, lincai4blong, 2 in. at the broadest, of a straw-yellow colour, tlun,

wi& 8-12 loig^ distant prominent seeds.

Indiganons in the forests of South India, the Satpura range, Bengid, and the
anh-Hmialayan tract extending west to the Indus, and oseendh^ to 6000 ft
Cultivated tinou^ant the dimr parts of Ind^ in Bgypt ftveuuca of CoiioL
Mesopotamia, in Afghanistan near Jdlalabt^ in tautdcal Africa, Americ% and
in Australia. Partially leafless for some time in the hot scasoi], the leaves
ore renewed in Maxdi, AptU, and sometimes then is a second flmli in autnxm.
The flowers dhiefly appear in A;^, May, but often at other times. The pods
ripen in S^t, and remain hanging on the tree throughout the cdld and hot
season.

Attains 40-60 ft, with a prth of 6^ and at times 10-lS ft When planted
for apart os anavenue-tre^ its trunk is short ; bn^ when drawn op “by Bunboos
ond other trees in the forest, it has a long straight stem. BuriE^ in. Ihid^
dark or broinddi grey, rough with nnmeroni^ irr^idor cracky and de-
voted hoiixontal lines. Sapwood lorg^ often oecnpyingbw the radius^ whitiah.

Hsaitwood dark reddidi brown, darker, nearly blaisk bands oltainanng with
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Irands of lighter eolonr. Tongh, scAsona trcll, works freely, and takes a fmo
polish ; weight of cnb. ft. riO-56 lb. Fairly diimble. Mneh valued for sugnr-

enno crushers, oil-pestleB and mortals, funulnrc, wcll-carln, naves, ^okes, and
other wheel-work. A mild pcUneid gum exudes from ctnda in tite iWk. The
leaves and twira an a favourite fodder for camels.

Easily roisca from seed; itegronlh daring the first few years is exceedingly

rapid. 'Young plants snlTer from froat scvercl}’ in the Panjab. Trees 12 years

old in the Paniab have 2] ft. in girth, 30 years 4^ ft., and at Sakkhor in Sindh,

on low nllurial soil, trees 17 j'eats ohi have attained fi-C ft. in girth. In Sindh
and the South Panjnb it is often grown from cuttings, wliich strike root readily,

even largo sticks and posts put in the ground shooting rigorously. The roots

spread widely, but are shallow, and the tree is apt to bo blown down. In
Central and Aorth-West India it is commonly grown in avenues, but it is an
unsightly tree daring the hot season with the Inroc, dry, yellow ]w1r hanging
on the bare branches. In the Antilles it is called Fty-wim, the sound of the

Xwds in the wind resembling that of fiying meat.
The structure of the wood of tliis luid tiie tu'o ptceeding spcdcs of AVtisia

is similar ; in all tlireo the sap is large ; on n lonmluduml section tlic pores ore

prominently marked, and on a cross-scetion the heortwood sliows darker con-

centric lines or iticgulnr emiecntric Imnd^ often intcmi|>ted (segments of the

circle only). These darker lines or patches probably coincide, in most eases,

witii the upes pc]iarating tlio wood formed in Bueccssi\*c seasons ;
nevertheless it

can by no means bo said tlut these woods have clearly-marked annual rings.

The pores are kigcst in A.proeent: th<^ are often in groups of 2, and always

Minounded by small roiinucd )ntcncs of white tissue
;
these patdies arc not

gcnendly connected with eaeli other, but, being arronoid in more or less con-

centric lines, tfa<Q’ give the appearance of wary, ligiiter-colourcd bonds. At
JMdt has smaller pores, frequently in groups of 2, each pore or group of pores

in a pateli of lighter tissue, but these |mtcbes are nlwoj’s distinct. The mcdnl-
Iniy nys ore somcwliat lai^ in A. proeem than in LebbrX".

5. A. Jalibrissin, Boirin ; Bontli. 1. c. 91 ;
BoissierFL Orient, ii. 630,

—Syn. Acacia JuJibrisein, 'NVilld. ; A, mollic, 'Wall. Pink Sirif. Vom.
Birin, IcSmru, mrangru, tihinb, biina, tandai, mathlnhi, brind, Pb.

;

Sins, baratf, baraulia, bhokra, K.W.P. The speeifio name is a corruption

of Oulab^esJiam, tho xoso-silk.

A laiigo shrub or modomto-sizod tree, oxtromitios and leaves pubescent

or tomontoso, rarely glabrous. Common potiolo 6-12 in. long, u largo

gland on tho naked port, and smaller interjugal glands .above. Piunm
6-12 pair, Icallols 10^0 pair, unequal-sided, liio middle nervo near tho

upper edge, IVom a broad aud obtuse Imso oblong-falcate, acute, d-j in.

long, ^ in. broad at base. Howem light rose-coloured, 1-1 J in. long to

tho extremity of stamens
;
peduncles 2-3 in. long, in fascicles of 2-3 from

tho upper axils, forming short coiymboso mcemes ;
pedicels short. Calyx

and corolla pubescent, srith white silky hairs. Calyx funnol-slmpcd, half

tho length of coroUa. FUamonts irregularly connalo at tho base, tube

. induded. Logumo linear, 4 in. long, j in. broad, pubescent; seeds 4-6.

Outer Ilimnlaya from tho Indus to Bikldm, ascending to COOO, and at times
to 0000 ft, Nortli Persia, Cliina, Japan. Gently on rocky but moist ground.

FI. April-Juno ; tho pods ripen in autumn and remain long on tho tree. Culti-

vated in tho Meditemnean region, and in America.

U
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Trunk 6 ft, ciith, with n ]ai» ronadine Lead, gnnrih npid. BnaeLleta
dark gpv, stilT, flcmosc, Bolcatc. jBack ^ in. thick, dark gny,«it1i long horizon-
tal wziitMea^ and whitish, clorated, om spots ; foliage bt^ht green ; gnrarth
fairly mpid^ 3-4 rings in 1 in. of xodins. 8>ipwood liiigc^ ycUolriBI^ smh nn-
merons whito sncclu ; henttsTood datl^ almost black in old ttce& beantifnlly
mottled sritb limiterand darker abodes of colonr appozontly coincidmg srith the
annual rings. Pores in small dotaelied patches of whitish tissue. SCedulIniy
rays eonspicnous, abining, yezy namcrons. The wood is hard, strong, moder-
ately heavy, and takes a good poluJi. Furniture is made of it

6. A. sfelpnlnta, Bomn ; Bentlt L a 93 ; Sedd. FL Sylr. t SB.—Syn.
ileaefa stipulata, DC. ; W. d; A. Piodr. 374 A. Smithiana, 'Wall. ; A.
Kanffraensia, lEort. Snlinr. ; Jlfifflom eiipulaeea, Roxb. FI. Ind. it 649.
Vom. Oi, Oe, Sirin, a/itrr/ta, kasir, Pb. ; Siran, 1aaa\jeria, BT.W.P.

;

Pattia, eavMumlra, Oudh ; Bummaisah, Butm.

A large tree, bmnchluts, ijotiolca, and infloreacenco tomontoso or pnbea-
cent SUpnlos large, aomi-cordat^ mombmnona, deciduons. Coonmon
pcliolo 6-13 in. long, with a large gland near the base ; pumto 6-16 pair,

4-6 in. long ; leaflets 30-40 pair, in. long, finm a brood base oblong-
linear, the middle norro near the upper edge, aento^ pubescent Flowers
yollovisb, inodorous, ^ in. to 1 in. long to extremity mfllnments; stamens
aligbtly tinged with rod. Calyx and corolla pnbcacont; calyx tubular,

half the length of corolla, or somewhat less. Segments of corolla ovate.

Flower-heads faseieiilatoin racemes, on podunelcs 1 in. long, supported 1^
broad bmot-liko ovate stipules, deciduous, and coveied with fiBirnginous

tomentum. Legumes 6 in. lou^ | in. bimd, witb 8-12 seeds.

Sonth Indio, Ciylon, Burma, BengnL Oudh, snb-Himidiqran tract west to
tbe Indus, oaecnding to 40Q0 ft Abundant in tbe Kxmm valley, overtopping
the coppicc-wood of Quereua annvlata. Young leaves FcK-Mora ; fl. April-
Junc

;
pods ripen in autumn.

Attauia 60 It in North India, tmnk not very stiai^t dividing into huge
BiiroadingUml^ which aupport n broad deprcasca crown, somewhat teaembling
that of TWneiana rema. Extremidca a branidilctB velrefy, lannchea fnr-

lowed. Bark ^ in. thick, dark grey, with namerona amuU. vertical wrinklci^

and a few larger horizontal forroira with prominent edges extending half-way
round the tiiink, whidi has the appeamneo as if it were constricted with cei^
smooth pieces flaking off between the finzaws. Sapwood larger white, readily

attoebia by insects ; heortwoed reddish brown. Pores lio^ prominentlv
marked on a longitudinal section ; weight of cub. ft 46-60 Ih. Not much
valu^ in the Panjab Himalaya. fTho wood of Bummaizah from Burma is

bcaulifally mottled.*) The branobes are li^ed for cattle-fodder.

7. A. anuzn, Boivin ; Bontli. 1. & iiL 90.—Syn. Aracia amara, WillA
A. WiffMi, Gnh. ; W. & A. Piodn 274 JIfinrora aiRoni, Boxb. Cor.

PI. t. 122 ; Fl. Ind. iL 648. ilf. puiaeila, Eoxb. ib. Vem. LuSef,

Idllye, Dekkan.

An unoimcd tree ; bmnehlot^ potiolcB, and inflareseance downy, with

soft ydlowish tomentum. Common petiolo 2-4 in. lon^ pinniB 6-16 pair.

A oirenlor gland on tho potiedo, and at the insertion of the uppermost

pair. Lsailets small, nnmerona, linear, ^ in. long, tho midrib nearly in

the middle of tho leaflet Pednnclea ihsciealate in tho nxila of the upper-
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most leaves bearing yellow fragrant llowor-lioads of 12-20 sessilo pubes-
cent flowers. Corolla three times the length of calyx. Pod lincaivoblong,

with waved edges, 4-G in. long and 1 in. broad.

South IndiiK the Dckkan, and nearMundlayBir(MandlcsvaT},north ofUioNor-
bndda river (Jacqncmont). PL April-Jnnc. Bark smooth, greenish. Skinner
describes it os follows: “Tlie wood is strong, fibrous, and stiff, close-grained,

hard and durable, of a dork-brown colour, superior to Sal ond Tonkin trans-

verse strength and direct cohesive power. Wagbt 70 lb. per cub. ft seasoned,
P.cb 1284. used for beams of lutivo houses, ana in the construction of carts

;

the wood of the crooked brandies is used for ploughs.’*

11. ACACIA, Wind.

Trees or shrubs (the Indian species) armed wiUi ]nicklca or stipular

qiincs. ‘Plowots smaU, yoUow or whitc^ in globose heads or cylindrical

spikes, with numerous scaly palom between the flowers. Leaves bipin-

nato (die Indian speoies). Calyx ond corolla nsnally 4-fi-morous ; calyx

campanulato or cup-shaped, toothed or lobed. Petals valvnlo in bud, more
or less connate or cohering. Stamens indefinite, lirco, generally very nu-

merous, not exceeding ^ indi in length ; anthers minute. Pod dehiscent

or mdeluscentt seeds edmptessed.

Stipules aptneaeen^ generally straight, more or lees connate

at base
j
trees or slirubs, not dimbioK

Flowon in lax spikes
;
pods thin, hroadly falcate . . 1. A. Lalronum,

Flowers hi globose heads
;
peduncles axuiaiy, fnsrieulato.

Brsets at tile base of flower-head 2. A. jFbrnetfmm.
Bracts in tlic middle of pedunde.
A tree

;
pods convex, monlliform, controcted between

seeds . - . X A. araUra,
A shrob

;
pods flat, linear-oblongs 4 in. broad ;

flowers

sweet-scented i. A. Jaepimonti.
A abrnb or small tree

; pods fiat^ lineor, 1 in. broad

;

smell of flowers nnplcasant 0. A. ehirnm.
Flowers in globose heads; fancies panicolato . . 6. A. feueopi/aa.

Stipules not splnoseent
;
two or tlireo infra-sUpnlar, gonerolly

roeorr^, prickles oolowtho insertion rd each Icof; flowera

in cylindrical spikes ; Itocs or slirab^ not climbing.

Pods indcbiscent or imperfectly ddiiseent.

Three infra-stipular prickles ; common petiole 1-2 in.

long 7. A. rupatrin.

Twolnfffi-atipniar priokles
; common petiido 1-2 in. long 8. A. modaltt.

Twoinfra-stipnlarprioklos; common potioIoS-G in. long.

Leaflets 18-30 parr, oblong-Iincar, -{ in. long . , 0. A. ferrufftnra.
' Leaflets 8-8 pair, obornto or oblong, 1 in. long . . 10. A. laitlai/arii.

Pods two-valved, doblscciit

Bark dark-colonred
:
petals 2-3 times longer timn calyx . 11. A. Cbtedlii.

Burk white; petals loss than tsrico tlie Icngtii of calyx . 12. A. Suma.
Btipnies not spinescont, prickles not infra-sti^lnr, Imt scat-

tered : flowero in globose heads ; climbing shrubs.
Pods thick, flodiy. imperfectly dehiscent . . . . 13. A. deneftina.

Pods thin, flat, ddiiseent
Leaflets subfalcata, snbeoriaeeons, polo or rust-coloured

honoath 14. A. ctrsfo.

Leaflets narrow-lmeor, mombrnnoDS, not pale boncatli . 16. A.jwtinato.

Several Australian opccics of Ibis genus have been naturuliscd on the Nilgiris,
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ond dsewheie in India, Che most important of which are : A. deaUmta, lank. ;

Benth. FI. Anatr. ii, 416. The Silver Wattle/ N.S. Walea, Viehnia, and Taa-
mania : atreeapreadingEa^dlyl^niimhedeas roofeHmchen^ with amy biinanate
hoaiy leaven linenr leaflet and Mtimll ydlow fiower-heada in axDlaiy am ten-

minal panicleB. A. melaiu^lon, Aaetnlian Blackwood, B. Brown ; Benth. L
e. 38B ; 17.8. Walee, Yictoxia, TasmanieL and South Anatidia ; alaige tree with
hard a^ dnxoble vrood, coiieoeanB phyllodia (vertically dilat^ leaf-etalke) ui-
atead of leavee, except on yoimo trees which have putially fahunnate leaves.

Flowers in globose oomp^ heads on diort aallaiy racemes. Sapwood smell,
heartwDod mirk brown, mten heoatiftilly feathered and mottled,sbongandton^,
need for axe-handle^ other implement^ and cabinet-work.

1. A. Latrannm, Willd. ; Benth. inLond. Jour, ofBok L (1842) 606 ;
W. & A, Frodi. 273.—Syn. ilfttnosa Labronvm, Boxb. FL Ind. xL 669.

A diTub or small tree, armed with nnmetoiu atont atipulex spnet^ con-
nate at the base, generally of two kmds, the smaller

jf-1 in. long, the
larger 2 in. long, iviniflfl.1, ivory-white and hollow iifoide. Leaves often
fascioolate, common petiole 1-1^ in. long^ a gland on the naked part

;

pinnm 3-6 pair, 1 in. long or less ; leaflets 10-12 pair, smell, linear, ^h-
xons or pubaacmt. Spikes lo^ snbseasile, often iamenlate^ 1-^ in. long,

flowers white at fimt, tnming ydlow afterwards, fragrank Pods thin,

BuhcorioceouB, ddusoent^ broadly foleate, 1-1| in. long, ^ in. brood,

3-4-seeded.

Sonth India, Dekkan. H. jBn.-MmK!h. Often gngarioiu, forms formidable
thorny IhiiiketB. Bark dork brown, dotted with wMte.
Madden. 1. o, 448, epndra of a “ vary beantiftil and exceedin^ybiuihy Acacia ”

in hot vall^ of Eart Kamaon (vem. Shea),

"

either A. dumoea at Latromm."

2. A. Famesiana, Willd.; Bedd. FI. Sylv. k 62.—Syn. dfunosa Fcar-

nesiana, liim. ; Boxb. FL Ind. iL 667. FocAeBta Famesiana, W. & A.
Prodr. 272. Vem. VUayaH hHlsar, vUSyati babul, QuIcShaer.

A thorny dirub^ {^brons or pnbesoenk armed with straight atipnlar

spines. Common p^ole 1^2 in. lon^ pinnm 4-8 pair, cnp-diaped glands
bdow the lowest^ and often at the base of the uppermost pair ; leaflets

linear, oiliate or nearly g^brons, 10-20 pom JBIowers in ^obose heads,
deep ydlow, sweet-scented, sappoited by broad membranons bracts at the
base of the head. Pedondes slender, foodcnlate. 6-toothed;
corolla tabnlar, 5-toothed. Pod 2-3 in. long, gabions, with elevated,

nearly parallel, reticnlate lines, turgid, nearly (ylindricd, scaxcdy ddus-
eent^ filled wildi dqr spongy tissue and a double row of seeds.

Cnltivated all over Lidia, indigenous in America, ftom Kew Orleans lbxa%
Mexico^ to Buenos Ayres end CmlL FL Fdi., March. Exudes gum, which is

collect^ in Sindh.

3. A. arabioa, Willd. ; W. & A Prodr. 277 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. k 47.

—

Syn. Jfifflosa ara6foa,Lam. ; Boxb. Cor.PL k 149 ;H Ihd. iL 667. Vem.
Bikar, Pb. ; £dbbar, Sindh; Fabtd, babur, N.W.F., Central India.

A tree, with thorny branches. Petiole^ peduncle^ and brandhlets pu-
bescenl^ leaves ^brons. Stipulsr spines spreading, generally nfawigbf^

varying in lengtii^2 iiL lon^ smooth, genexslly whitia^ with sharp, often
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aliining brown points. Pinnio gonorsUy 3-6 pair ; common pctiolo 1-2 in.

long, oup-sbaped glands at the of the lowosi^ and gonon^ also of the

uppermost pair ; leaflets linear, 10-20 pair. Podundos slender, 3-6, ihsci-

cnlat^ with 2 opposite scaly brootsin the middle ofthe podundo. Plovrora

golden yi^ow, in globose heads. Corolla campanulate. Pod stalhod, com-

pressed, 6 in. long, moniliform, mneh contracted at both sutures betvroen

the seo^, wUtidi-tomentose, laidy ^brous.

Cultivated or sdf-sown throughout the greater part of Indio, save in the most
humid regions on the coos^ and in the extaemo North-West, beyond Oio Jhclam,
where the winter-frost is too severe. Stimted trees ore oecosionnlly found os

high os 3000-4000 ft. in the North-West Himalaya. In Sindh, near Delhi, in
the Ghunna forest near Bhartpnr, in Qnzemt, and the Eomns of the Northern
Dekhon, the tree forms extensive and gcnoidly pure forests ; the pure Babul
forests (U Lower ond hOddle Sindh cover upwards of 27,000 acres. In North
Siiidh, Babul trees ore found in smdl numbers as standards over underwood
of Tamarisk. The tree is probably indigenous in Sindh, andporhaps dso in

the Northern Dekkon. In the Foiyab it is not indigenous. Outside India it

is found in Africa, Arabia' (A. nilotiea. Did. Boiss. FI. Or. iL 035), with glabrous

pods, and (cultivated) in Feiaa and Afghanistan. The tree is never leafless

;

tiio yonng foliogo comes out in Feb. onil April. FL Jiily-Scpt. (Panjab).

Attains 60-00 ft., with a riiort, not very straight or rcgnlarly shaped trunk 10-

16 ft. long, and 6-0 Ih ^rth, attaining 10-12 ft. imdcr favourable conditions, the
hugestgim recorded rang ICJ ft. near Mnltan ^gcworthl. Branches spread-

ing, foim^g a fine brood simdy croan. Bark tbick{ dark Inown, nearly blade,
wnh deep narrow, regular longitudinal fusnres, joined 1^ short cross-crocks.

Inner bark reddish mown, vciy flbrous. The sapwood is laigc^ and geneially

occupies tlio fifth or sixth mrt of the radius ; it is urhitidi, coaisc-grained, and
soft. The hcartwood is pate red, nearly colourless when ircsh-cut^ but on expo-
sure to the air turns rra or dark reddish brown, often with blackish streaks.

Pores ntunerous, uniformly distributed, generally surrounded by a sninll rounded
patdi of lighter-coloured tissui^ often dose toother in the inner belt of cadi
annual ring, the outer belthaving fewer poici^ and appearing on that account of
a darker cdour. Medullaiy rays numerous ; on a longitudinal section the pores
and the shining plates or brads of the medullary rays ate very prominent The
green wood wcoj^ between 09 and 72 lb. (Stewart), the weight of seasoned wood
in the Ponjob is 48 (SUswaiQ, in Gwalior 63.7 (Ounningham), and Skinncrjrivcs
the avemgo (for wood from South Indiiri at 64 lb. The value of P. is 884 (Sdn-
ncr) rad 876, extremes 743 and 1201 (Cunningham). The wood is tough and
doso-ginincd, v^ durable if wator^casracd. It is nsed extensively for naves,
spokes, rad fellies of wheels, for wdl-curbs, sugar-rollers, oil-presses, and xico-

S
oundciSj agricultuial implomcnt^ mallets, axe-lmndles, and tent-pegs. In
indh it is much employed in boat-building, particularly for knees and crooked

timbers. For construction it is rarely possible to get pieces snlfieicnt^ long,
but in Sindh it is often used for rafters. It is also used fat tailway-slecpcrs.
It is an excellent fuel, and has greater heating powpia than either Frotepia
sjneigem at tlic Tamarisk.
A gum, similar to gum-arabic, exudes in large quantities from wounds in the

bark
;
it is collected rad used in native modi(»n& by ^cis and doth-printers,

and with the gum of other trees it forms part of the East Indian gum-arabic.
In Sindh and Guzemt much Lakh is produced on the tree, particulmrly on the

,

smdl Imlf-diy branches. Wlien onco the insect attacks a tree, it spreads
rapidly, killii^ the small branches as it proceeds, and it is said that it would
kill the tree were not the twigs out off snth the Lakh. Good crops of Lakh,
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lunravar, occor only after one or tiro diy fear^ and are said to finntdl an nn-
beol&y season. The bai^ is used for fanTung (md dyeing, and a decoction, of it

is used to \ni8h the hair. It is a pomirM astnngBnt (Phann. lnd.‘77}. In
times of Boarcity it is groond and mixed with flonx. The bark of the root is

mmdi used in the prepmtion of native spiEitB. The nnti^e pod, which is veiy
astringent, makes (wim on iron-salt) excdlent ink; in Afiioa the pods orenm
for tamniTig. Gamds, cattie, goats, and aheqp defi^t in the green pods with
the tender shoots and leaves ; and to obtain the pods and leaves^ the trees are

often extensivdy lopped and mutilated.
The Kikar haa hem onltivated on a large oeala in the phmtationa of the POn-

jab plains. Nactit-west of the Snt^j river, however, tixe result has hitherto been
nnsatisfootiny. With snffiinent moutnre me seed smipgsnp readily, ondat first

the BiDwth is most rapid and luxuriant. But tiiepmnta are mostlvontdown
themosts of December and January ; and though th^ generally shoot up again,

the fresh dioots are cut back by thecold of successive seasonB,andyoung trees 10-

16 ft h^may oftmibeseensiUedbyftosttotheroot. The end is, that a huge
proportion <d trees jporidi ; and thus it has comB to pass, Ihet in many places
where Sissoo and Kikar had been sown in equal proportiom^ or whm even
a larger proportion of the Acacia had been aown, the reanlt bm been a forest

hlmost mnlnsively composed of Sissoo. There are^ however, numerons excep-
tions; snocessful and tlmving Kikar plantations ore in existence in the Nartirenr
Poiqab, between the Ohenab and Jheiam rivers, and sdf-sown Kikar springs up
abundantiy in fidds. Young Beech and silver Fir fteqnently suffer fiom.ftoat

in thdr native home in the midst of sdf-sown forests of tiieu own kind. The-
latest eaperience in the Paiyab seems to show that Kikar intenperaed among
other tr^ escaped the froet^ hnt died whoa sown by itself in wea. Sonth-
east of the Snu^ river, the tree snSers less. Besides frosty the Kikar in its

young state haa many enemiea. The roota axe aweetidi, end arc eaten greedily

tnr ram ; also ore fond of them, and often dig up young plants ; in Sindh
the poroupme gjuawa the bark round the base of the trunk, and the leaves axe
often eaten by insects. Young Kikar sends down its tap-root mneh deeper than
ffisBoo ; in older trees, however, the arde-rootB devdqp mote than the tap-iool^

and edd yiTmr is diallow-iootm and easily blown over. The rate of nowth
is leas rapid than (ff <8jssoo, bat mare rapid than of Zitj/pimt Tifftiho. m the
Faiyab it ottains a girtb cn ft. in about twelve, and m 6 ft. in about thir^
years. In the forestB of Lower end lliddle Bin^ the average growth has been
ascertained to be

—

At 35 yean 4 ft girth, measured 4 ft. btm the ground.

„ 66 „ 6 „ „ „ f.

These are averages ; underfavourable ausumstances a mnoh more rapid growth
has been notioeo. Thus at Jocobabod in Sindh, the Kikar, planted, when the
etatiota waa established in 1844, hoe attained, in common with the Siaeoo end
other trees, in less than thirty yeua 60-60 ft., with garths of 6-8 ft.

The Kikar is not very hmg-lived, end cud trees axe genexelly hallow. It
thrives on li^ and heavy soils^ and will even live on Ka&ar, if the bed is not
too thick. It demands a great amount of ligh^ while young thrives beat
on a loose eml, ploughed or otherwise, where the nir has fine access to t^ roots.

The tree coppcesfinrlywdl, andm^he grown from cuttings. Itfoxmsagoad
he^ when trimmed. Several varieties of this important tree have been de-
acriDed, the most impartant is var. eupredsifi/rmit—veBu Kdbuli4d^ar, Axtbuff-

hdHAar, Jakari. A tall broom-like tree, with cloBe ascending bnu^es^ aome-
wbst like a Pjnexea^ common in parta ca the Ponjah, paxticimuly in the Jech
Doabbetween Jnelatn and Ohenab, nearthe station of Jhdam, and abont Jbang

;

also found in Sindh, Bajputana {fimdi, at Nibaheta), near Delhi, and in the
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DdckniL (Jiam hmta, rSm habBL) This variety ia cosily nused from sccil,

the Bocdlings Bliovincatoncc their pwuliar diantcter; in poor soil and \rilh

littlo moisture it is ostordy os the oroinoxy land, but its fjrowth (mpeors to ho
slower. iSncB me occosionally found with the bronchcB on one side bent over,

whQo those on the othor ore erect and oscending: Edgeworth states that

near Multan the cuptessiform variety and the oidinoiy form may at times bo
seen on the same tree.

The vhriety called tjtina albida is probably no variety at oil. All strong

young shoots from stumps of Mlod tree% or from a brorrsed or mutilated young
tree^ or luxuriantly growingyoung plants, liovo generally voiy long, strong, white

spines and tins has probably given rise to the idea of a variety with white spines.

4. A. Joeanemonti, Bonth. in London Journ. of Botany, L (1842) 499.—^Vem. Hdnza, Afg. ;
I^iXiar, haMS, bamvil, hahbil, Fix ; Batahauli,

Guzorat.

A small bushy shrub, with stiff flexnoso smooth brown branches.

Glabrons, stipnlor spines straight, 1-1^ in. long, ivory-white, coiuiato at

base. Finnm generally 2-4 pair; common petiole 1-2 in. long; glands

small and indistinct; leaflets 6-10 jmir, oblong-linoar, somewhat llcsliy.

Podandos fueioled, 6-10 from each, ar^ with 2 opposite scaly btoefs

about the middle of the peduncle. Blowers capitate, yellow, sweet-

i^sented. Legume stipitaie, 2-3 in. long, flat^ glabrous, brood-linear, ^ in.

broad.

East flank of Suliman range, ascending to S600, and at times to 3200 ft.

Outer Himalaya near (ho Jhelam, to about the same elevation. Panjab plains,

Sindh, banks of the Norbudda (JacquemontX Common In ravines and dry
water-courses in Biyputana and Is orth OnsemL FI. Fcb.-May. Bark dark-rea
Inown, Tardy dnercous, somewhat sulcat^ but smooth and never speckled.

The bark of the root is used in the distillation of spirits
;
the brandies ore cut,

and leaves thrashed out with stidcs to be used os femder.

6. A. ebumea, Willd. ; W. &A Prodr. 2TG.—Syn. Mimosa ehumea,
Bozb. PL Cor. t. 199 ; FL Tnd. ii. 568. Vbrn. Marmot, Dokkon.

A large shrub or smoU tree. Branohlots hairy or glabrous, armed with
strai^t spines, often ivory-white, and 1-2 in, long. Pinnas 2-4 pair

;

common petiole ^-1 in. long, with a largo cnp-sliapod gland at the inser-

tion of the uppermost pair, and often another gland below the lowest pair.

Leaflets 6-8 pair, smaU, oblong ; petioles and leaflets often ciliato with
long hairs. Peduncles axiUaiy, solitaiy or several, bearing globose, golden-

yellow flower-head^ with a pair of mombranous bracts Iwow llio middle.

Conilla tubuloso
;

poloffl ouneato, cilinto. Flowers iviUi a somewhat un-
pleasant smell. Pods generally 2-4 at the apex of the peduncle, from one
ilmver-head, narrow-linear, 2-6 in. long, ^ in. broad, slightly contnetod
between the seeds. Seeds 8*12.

East flank of Suliman range, oscending to 3000 ft., rardy to 6000 ft., rare in
the Salt range. Outer Himalaya, as far cost ns Eamaon. Bocky beds of ravines
in Oudh (B. Th.) Sindh, Oujoin, Uio Dekknn, and South India. Also in
Afghanistan, and at Aden. Generally found in diy, barren places. FI. Nov.-
Jnn. ; fr. May, June. Generally a riirub) at times a small tree 14-15 ft high,
'with erect trunk, stilT divaricate, scrubby branches, ond sjiarsc greyish foliage.

Bark dork grey or reddish bronu.
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G. A. leueopUna, Willd.—Tab. ZZVIL—W. &iL Protir. 277; Bcdd.

FL Srlr. t. 48.—Syn. Mimosa letteojjJitaai, Poxb. Cor. PL t. 150 ; £1.

Lid. iL 658. Yotn. Sent, raut\j, kanr, nimlar, Nortli Indin ; ITmga,

mj, reurga, rohani,jhind, C.P. j Arit^j, areity {K/irJra in South Alojiror,

near Bossi and Sa^), Xt^jputann ; Paundra, runjra, Bnnswain ; Jhand,
Jallnndor X)oab, and about Delhi ; JETeirar, South. Mar. ooimtiy.

A thorny trco, biunclilets, petioles, leaver and bianohcs of inilons-

eeneo groy-tomontOBo. Aimed with strong, straight stipniar spines.

Common petiolo 1-2^ in. long; pinnte 5-12 pair; small, circular, cup-
shaped glands generally at the insertion of e^ pair. Leaflets 12-30
pair, linear. Flovots polo yellow, neorly white, in globose heads, on
shoit podnncles, oirangra in huge terminal, leafless panidcs ; two mem-
branous bracts on the peduncle. Pods linear, 4-6 in. long, ^ in. brood,
solitary, or 2-3 on one peduncle, dotlicd witii diort brown tomentum.
Seeds 8-12.

Plains of the Pomab fnm Lahore to Ddbi. Siwolik hills,between the Jumna
and Ihn’L Dandd^and, Rajputano, the Satpnra range, Knandcish, and South
India. Ceylon, Burma, and daTa. Young icavea in ApriL FL Ang.-Nor.,
sometimes ns early as May ; ii. Nor.-ApriL
Attdns in places a considerable size, 6 ft. girth, with a crooked, gnarled

trunk. Near Amritsar a specimen Ifi ft. girth, and 80 ft high, is said to havo
been founA Trunk genctdly taller tlinnthat u A. arabiea, branchesaseendinm
less numerous. On tne dryhills of Mairwara, near Todg^h (normal rainfall

about 12 in.), this is a thorny shrub or small tree, with 2^t pair of pinun, and
8-10 pair ofleaflets.
Bark tliin, cincreoua yellowish, or li^it brown, with few deep narrow, lonm-

tndinal fissures, and short shallow oross-cmcks, smooth between. Inner sub-
stance dork brown. Sapwood whitish, open, porons, ond coarse-grained; heart-
wood small, reddish or dark purple, with darker wavy, concentric streaky
dose- and fine-gmined. Seasons wdl, ond takes a fine TOlisli, but is somewhat
brittle. Strong arid tou^, but often eaten by insects. Skinner mves the weight
of seasoned wood 65, of ^cn wood 02 lb, and the value of P. 860. An cxp
cdlent fuel for locomotives.
The bark is ground and mixed with flour during times of scarcity. In Sontli

India the bark u loigdy used in the preparation ot spirits from sugarand palm-
juice^ and it is addeu on account of tne tannin it contains, in order to precipi-
tate the albuminous substances of the juice. Hie right of cdlccting the bark is

often farmed out By steeping the bark in water for 4-5 days, aid beating it,

a tough fibre is made, used for making nets ond coarse cordage.
Largo wood}' excrescences are often formed on tho bianohcs, somewhat in-

semhhng those of Pmopie tpiaqera, but moio qiongy in stroeturc. Young
pods 010 used os vegetables, and tho seeds axe ground and mixed with flour.

7. A. rnpesttis, Stocks; Boissior FL Orient iL 638.—Yern. KJior,
Sindh ; Kumta, Biyputano.

A small thorny tree, G-12 ft high, branohlots and petioles pubescent.
Armed with 3 infin-etipnlar piicklcB, the 2 lateral otiai^it Mio third
recurred, all shining brown, compressed, and decunent Leaves 1-2 in.

long; piiuim 3-5 pair; petiole armed with nnmorona whitish prickles,

with a £^d hdow tho lowest pair, and between the eid pair of pinnic.

Leaflets grey, linear, ciliato. Spikes lax, 3-5 in. long, onlihort podnndcs.
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Flowflts frogtant. Calys green, teeth, ehort, triangular, corolla and fila>

monts nrliite. Anthers lemon-yellour. Pod thin, flexible, pubescent

‘when young, brown when ripe, sub-dolusconi, thiokoned at the edges,

veined onue snifiice, linear-oblong, 3 iiL long, f in. broad. (The sped*

mens coUeotod in i^pntana are without priddes on the petioles.)

lodiy hills of Sindh, Northern Aiavalli hills, near Eishongarh, Todgarh,
and Bednor. In flower and Ihiit in Dec. 1800 (D.&) Bark smooth, ycliowisn

grey, wood li^t ydlow, heavy and hard, with small irrognlttr masses of black
hcortwood in the centre. Takes a beaumul polish. Usedfor weavers* shuttles.

Exudes gum, whidi is cdlected in Sindh, and sold witli that of A. arahiea.

Another mccies, with 3 infra-stipnlor prickles and an armed -petiole, but
with a short broad pod S in. long, is A. hamulota, BcntL L c. 600. Aden and
Ambio.

8. A. modesta,* .WalL PL As. tar. t 130 ; Jacqu. Yoy. Bot. t. 66

;

Bdssior PL Orient, iL 638.—Sjrn. A. dumosa, W. & A. Ptodr. 274.

Jfimosa dumosa, Boxb. PL Ind. it 659, and probably ilT. ohoixtfa, Boxb.
ib. 661. Yem. Paloaa, Afg. ; Phala, ^alSi, phuldhi, Pb.

A thorny, modorato-sized troo, rarely unarmed, with grey foliage.

Olabtous, a few scattered hairs on petiole 'and peduncle. Armed with

twin, strmg, shining dark-brown conical infra-stipular prickles. Leaves

polo grey or glaucous
;
pinnm 2-3 pair; leaflets 3-5 pair, obliquely oblong

or obovato. Common petiole 1-2 in. long, a small round gland below tho

lowest pair of pinnm. Stipules minute, dooiduous. Flowers white or

pole yi^ow, sweet^oonted, nearly sessile, in lax, cylindrical, drooping

spikes, tho spikes solitary or 2-3 together, 1-2 in. long, on slender pod-

undos. Petals coimato beyond tho middle. Pod stalked, flat, indohis-

eonlt linear-oblong, 2-3 in. long, ^ in. broad. Seeds 3-5, compressed.

Tmns-Indas, in places abundant, in tho plains and on the cast flunk of tho
Sulimon range, ascending to 4000, and at times to 4600 ft. Common in the
Bolt mng& and in the northern port of tlie Paqjab plains, extending to Sahamn-
pnr ond^ellii. Sub-Himalayan tmotand outer hills between Indus and Sulld,
ascending to 3000 fb Afghanistan. Leaves change in hbircli. FI. hrnren,

April, tho white flowor-qnkes contrasting elccantly with tho delicate gmn
colour of tho young foliogo ; but tho flowers fade soon, and the leaves turn into

an ash-grey colour. Fr. autumn ; the poils remain on Uio tree for months.
26-30 ft. high, trunk short, at times 10-12 ft. girth ; branches stiff, divaricate,

fomung n bushy, rounded crown. Bronclilets drooping. Bark rough, with a
multitude of irregular narrow cracks. Sapwood large, coarse-grained, somewhat
glossy on a longitudinal section, ncartwood dark brown, nearly blade, closc-

.
grained, compact and heavy. Stewart found the oub. fb of scnsonerl svood to
wdgh 63.4 to 60 lb., and of greenwood 60.6 to 70 lb. Strong mid durable, prizcil

for cart-wheels, sugar-cane crusliers, plough^ teeth of harrows, and Persian
wotcr-whcels. A tasteless gum exudes from wounds in tho bark. The leaves
and fallen blossoms ore collected for cattlc-foddor.

Tho tree is readily raised from seed, and answers admirably for hedges. Its

growth is slow, much slower tlian tiiat of Sissoo or Eikar.

9. A. fetrugfiieB, DC. ; Bodd. PL Sylv. b 61 ; Ttr. &A Prodr. 273.

—

* I retain WdlioVs as tho safer name, being sapportoi Iw his excellent fignro and
description, for tlie identity of Uio tree witli A. auntosa, w. & A,, might possibly bo
doubled.
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Syn. Mimosa ferruffinca, lioxl). FI. Ind. iL 661. Ycm. Kaiger, Paneh
Molinls.

A largo Irco, iritli rough, durk-colourcd hark; glabtoua, onucd wiUi
irvin, elioit, infm-stipular prickles, larclj' unarmed. Common potiolo 3-6

in. long, common and secondary petidcs with thickened bora; i^ands

small, circular or linear at the huso of the upper pairs of pinnic, and 1 ^
low the pinmo; leaflets oblong-linear, gmy or Raucous, 16-30 pair;

pinnio 4-6 pair, 2-3 in. long. Flowers polo ydlow, in las, osHlary spikes,

4-0 in. long, the spikes oflen numeious, and sub-paniculate near the ends
of branches. Calyx about I the length of corolla, with short triangular

teeth. Pods glabrous, light or dark brown, 3-4 in. long, flat, tliin, indo-

hiscoul, nearly 1 in. hrontl.

South India, the Knnknii, Munillni«ir, and forests of the Eanch SIchals in
Giircmt. Fr Jim., Pcb. Huh atnoigly astringent, used, like that of leueo-

jMoa, in the di>.tilIation of aimck (Ik^u.) Hcartwood reddish brown.
The tree in lira l^ncli Slclml*! was idcntiRcd by Abr Daircll, in his list of the

F.AL tici-, April 1803, with A. Verel, Guillcmin ct PcrrotcL FL SencgimliiiD,

t. AG, a tree, wIiilIi fomis laigo forcbfai nortli of the Sencml tiTcr, extending to

the cdgi‘ of the desert; is aim found in Nnbin and nordofon, nnd jnelds

some of the btst kinds of gum-amlna But A. Fereh has (gcncralM a third

iniraatiimlar pnekic. Tlie prickles have a broad deennent base, and the Icaviai

are smallLr and liniry.

10. A. lentleularis, Hamilton ; Bontli. L c. BOB.

A small tree
;
perfectly glahrcus, armed with twin inftn-sUpiilar priddes,

or unarmed ;
leaves iargo glnueous ; common potiolo 3-6 im long; piiuue

2-3 pair
;
leaflets 6-8 pair, about 1 in. long, ohovato or oblong, obtuse.

Flowers sessile, in axillary spikes, 3 6 in. long; corolla more than twice

the length of colj’x. Logume linear, flat, membranous, indcliiscent, 6-9

in. long, 1 in. broad.

Biwnlifcs of Eumnon, Bajinabnl bills, Benorted from the Oentml Province^
but 1 have not seen speinmcns. This is proimbly "Kiiyn” of Madden, Journ.
As. Soc. xvii. I. D70, “ an armed tree with the blDsooma of tlie Khgr and the
fruit of the Siris; wood eaeellcnt Forests about Burmdeo ond Punagiii.”

11. A. Oateebu, TVilld.

—

Syn. Mimosa Oateeim, Linn. Snppl. 430

;

lioxb. Cor. FI. t. 176. M. Sttnilra, Boxb. 1. a t. 225. ' Aeaeia eateehu-

oides, BonUi. A. Sundra, DC. ; Bontb. L c. 510. A, Sandra, Bcdd. FL
Sj’lv. t. 50. Ycm. Khair, lheir,’Khcr. {Sltoben, Bnnu.}

A modoratc-eizod Iroc, with thorny branches and rough dark-coloured

bark. BrancUeta and petioles generally dork-hrown or purple, glahrons,

shining; below the insertion of oadi leaf a pair of compressed, slurp,

brown, shining, iniiibctipuhix priddes. Common potiolo 3-4 in. long,
often armed with scattered prickles, a gland hdow the lowest pair of
pinme, and at die insovtion of the 3-4 uppermost pairs. Puuuo 10-20
pair ;

leaflets aiumorons, linear, imlnicale, glabrous or pnbescanlf lessAan
^ in. long, generally turning brown in d^ing. Spikes lax, axillaiy,

cylindiical, pedunculate, 2-4 in. long, solitsiy or fiiscidcd, flowers polo
yellow, sc^c. Fotals linear, connate at wo hoso, 2-3 times Umger
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than calyx.
' Pods sidpitato, thinj brown, shining, 2-3 in. long, in.

broad, seeds 3-10.

CSommon in most ports of India and Bunna. Appnronlly not indigonons in
ainJli, liut Birnimnn in the AraTuIli hiUa, and in the sub-Himnlayan tract,

extending ^rcst to the Indii& and ascending to 3000 ft. in the valleys. C(^lon,

andEastern Afidco. Generally gregarious in the snb-Hinialnynn tracts onisland^
ond the banks of rivers near ih& entrance into the plains. EL May-Jnly

;

St. autumn ; the^s remain long on the tree. The oldleaves ore shed In Eeb.-

Uarch ; tlio new iblioge appears March-April.
30-40 it. high, trunk short, not very straight, 4-6 ft. girth, attaining 10 ft.

Brandies stn^ggling, thorny ; foliage U^t, feameir. Wlicn cut or lojmed it is

oHen reduced to a low-tangled shrub, with long, thorny brandies. Burk^ in.

thidk^ dark grqr, or greyish brown, in old trees nearly black, rou{^i and exfoli-

ating in long narrow strips or scales, limer bark reddish, fibrous. Sapwood
large, ydhnrish white ; heortwood dark red, extremdy barn, annual rings in-

. distinct, l^iillaiy rays numerous
;
pores uniformly distributed, each sur-

rounded b7 & pahm of b^ter-ooloiima tissue. Cunningham debnunined the

wdgiit of wood grown inGwalior at 70.8 Ih, the value of P.-resulting ftom his

experiments is 770. Of wood grown in the Oentml Provinces, the wei^t is

given os 76.4 (R. ^.), (76.6 unseasoned), and 70.8 (Oentr. Prov. Listl. Tlicso

hist figures are high, and the question natnmlly arises whether the woiris

were redly seasoned. From.Burma two varieiies are mentioned in my list

of Burma woods (1868), No& 80 and 30, weigliing 66 and 70 Ih respectively.

There is thus etui some uneertainiy remrduig uie ireight of the wood of this

tree,' and this uncertainty is increased by the confusion which has hitherto

existed in the nomenclature of this and tlic allied species. Skinner's list dora

not contain A. CaJttdm, but he describes two wo^ whidi ho calls Aeama
Swma (ThfAx 8m^, Telngu), weight 77, P.>s801, imdAeaeia SmdraiNtdla
iSi«n(ihi,^uga),wdght 81, F. =016. R.Thompson rives the weightofA.Smidra
(ii^ the Centr. Prov.) at 60 lb. seasoned, and 81 lb. green. 1 do not venture

to decide to which of the spedos hero described these spedmens belonged. The
wood seasons well, takes a lino polish ; the sap is apt tooo oatenby insects ; the

heortiraod is exceedingly dutablc, oven more so than Teak. It is not attacked

by white ont^ and not mohed by Teredo naviilis. It is used for rico-postlep,

BUgaiSiane and oil-seed crushers, cotton-rollers, whcol-wright’s worl^ ploughs,

bows, spear- and sword-handles. In Burma it is preferred to all other woods
for house-posts, ba North India it is conddered to yield the best ebareoal for

‘ bladcsmitab work. The bark is very astringent m&cr bitter, in places used
for tanning: The most valuable product of the tnu^ however, is Catechu
(JTa^). The heortwood is cut mto chips, W'hidi are boiled in water in
earthen pots, tlio red solution is poured off, and boiled again over fresh chipa
ond after this has been repeated several times, it is boiled down in huge round
flat iron bowls to the thickness of a black paste, which, when dry, is the Catch

• of commerce, a heavy compact moss, with a diining dork-brown or blo^
fracture. In this monner.Cutch is manufactiued in Pegu, and the pn^mtion
of it in India is similar. Pale Catechu is a more earthy substance of dull red-
dish colour, hlhddcn (I. o. 666) describes the K<xOm mode in Kamaon as crys-

tallising on leaves and twigs thrown into the conccntmtcd liquor. Cntch or.

Catechu is a most valuable article, extensively consumed in tlie East witli tlio

Bctd-lcaf, and largely exported to Europe for dyeing and tanning. It is bitter

and very astringent, and is used medicinally (Phorm. Ind. 68).

12. A. Suma, Eurz. ATSS.—Syn. Mimosa Stima, Boxh. FI. Ind. ii. 663 ;

BL in Hotb. Kow, t 1867 ; Aeaeia OateeUu, Bonlh. L o. 610 ; Bodd. FI.
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Sflv. t. 49. Vom. Sni-ka»la, Deng.; Knmtia, Pertaligath Dhaula

khijra (wliilo Acacia), Iliiuivrora. Gorido, Mandon ; Son kairi, Vangs,

A Inigp tree irith irhito 1i.irk, limnclies Jicxuosc, brnnclilcia and

pcliolci donny with wliitioli or grey soft pubcoecnco. Dolow tlio insciw

tion of each leaf a pair of sharp conical infm-stipnlar ptiehlet, do^niy

wIiOo 3’oung, liranm shining afterwards. Common petiolo 4*10 in. long,

iinormnl, n Inigo cuivshapril gland, oval, and often ^ in. long near tho

hisn, nr hnlf>wny between tho base and the flist pair of pinnm; siimllcr

rireulor glniida at tho insertion of the nppor 3*10 ]Mir; pinnns 10*20 pair;

leaflets niinierous, linear, } in. long, inibricato or approximate, pubescent

and eilintv. gn^y or gri>yish green when dry. blowers pale yellow, scssilo,

in hx, nxiilaiy*, vylitulrical, pediinculnto spikos, often interrupted nt tho
biso. PeUals more or losi euhering Iwyond tho luuldle, less than twice

tho length of ctilyx. Peduncles and Ctilyx downy with hofl atey pubes-

cence. Kpike-3 2.1 in. long, generally fasciculate, and innieiualo at tho
ends of bmuchca. Puds filipitnte, tliin, 2>1 in. long.

Sontli India (eniiiinon in Mrsoie, betncni Shenioga and Ringalur), Itcngal,

Gun rat, ( xteiiiinig iiurtli to lunmara and IVrtal^rh (D.U., 1870). I'l. Mar*
Aui^ Luge canical thorns on the II iifte lurk. Imrtwooil red, catechu iiiadc

of iu Dark (in Perlabgiirh) jackd off and ns«sl for tanning.

Tlien* is raii«iilfialile raiifn*ion in the synonyms of tliese two species. For
the lir-t. uhioli is the most generally clMrilmtcil Citerlin-yielding Acacia, and
is nodily df<tingui>-liwl by the dark-tolound bark, I maintain Willdcnow'a
name, .inirm Vntffhu, as ho quotes (ii. I(i7!)), t. I7ri^ of the Cerom. Plant*,

and I unite iiith it A, eatfchvnidai, llenth., silueli doe* not appear to me to lie

siiecilleally distinct. For the second *iieriev nilli wliilc^nloiiretl bsrk, Mr
Biilpir Knn has, 1 under*land, admtnl Dozliiir|^*s name Snmtt, which to mo
nbo seems the ma*t onpraprute. The esitdlvnt dc*eriptiDn of tho Flom Indira
is supported by the aaniiralile nmnn.-tript.dm'ning quoted nlmre. Tbi* iqieeics

I do not know fmm Xortli Indi.a. Mr It. Tliomp.nn notes, besides jf. Ctitee/iw,

A, i’lindra, from Oiiilh and the Centro! Prorince* ; tliis roar lie Snina, but nn*
fortunately I hare not ^een his sjiccinirns. 1 do not renturo' to identify Willdc*
now’s A. ym/vamnfAa with (S'l'mii. nor do I feel sure winch species nre meant
by .1. Catcatu and Huadra of Wight nnd Arnott's Proilronins. In Deddome’a
Ij. Sylr. t *10, A. Catechu (A'linio) N rold to Imre a dark-brown lurk, but
tliis error i* eorrect(.d in ]«, acv of the Mnnnni.

13. A. eoncbuia, DC. ; W. & A. Prodr. 277.—Syii. Afimoga emeinna,
Willd.

;
Itoxb. FL liid. ii. iiG.I. Vem. Adah, ratsaul, Oudh; Jian-rilha

(forest 8oap-nnt), Dcug. ; Sikikdi, rltxhai, Dckknn.

A huge eliinbing anil prickly shrub ; bmnclilcto, petioles, and pedun-
cles tomentoso or pubescent, and anned w'Jth nunicrous scattered shaip
recurred prickle*. Common potiolo 3-4 in. long, witli a gland below
tbo first p.air of pinnie, nnd 1 or 2 glands nt tho insertion of the upper*
most pairs. Piiinsa 4-G pair ; Icafiots 12-20 pair, linear, from n ronndcil,

uiicqnnl4idcd base, in. long, glabroiu or ciliato when full grown.
Stipules Inge, scmicordate, striate, blown’-huds purple ; flowers ycDow,
in globose heads. Calyx and corolla thinly membranous, puhiescent.

Oraiy pubescent nil orrr, or with a few isolated hairs. bTower-heads on
dender ixidunclcs 1-1J in. long, fasciculato, forming mcemoso jmniclcs at
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tho ends of bionobes. Pods tbiok, fleshy, imperfectly dehiscent, some-

Trhat contracted between seeds, 4-5 in. long, 1 in. bioai

South Tuaiii, Ben^ Bnims, Indian Archipdngo. Abundant in the Oudh
frimaij. Bl DloiuWnly ; the& ripens in the ensuing edd season. Tlie pods
(and in Oudh the pounded leaves also) ore used for woriiing the hair, ^o
leaves are add, and axe eaten.

A. rugata, Ham. ; Benth. 1. c. 614 (ovary villose), does not in my opinion
diffgr from A. eonevana. In the qieeimKis of both emeinna and rugata ex-

amined byme,11ie ovaries are always more or less hairy, and this is the ™nin

character ^veiL I follow Wight and Amott in maintaining the name A. eon-

anna for the united spedes.

14. A. easia, W. & A. Frodr. 278.—8yn. Mimosa assia, Linn.

;

Soxb. iL 666. Aeaeia Intsia, Willd. ; W. & A. Prodr. L c.
; Senth. 1. o.

616. Yom. KatroTf Eomaon.

A large climbing and prickty shrub ; branchlets, petioles, and pedun-
cles pubescent, and armed with diort, conical, sharp, scattond prickles.

Branchletsand petioles angled and sulcate. Common petiole 3-12 in. long,

Avith oblong, raised convex glands, one above its base, and 2 or 3 smaller

'glandB at we base of the uppermost pinnie; pinna 4-16 pair; leaflets

10-30 pair, anbcoiiaceous, pubescent, shining above, pale or rust-coloured

beneath, subfolcate or from an oblique base linearHiblong, aeute. Stipules

deciduous, linear or lanceolate, striate, fllower-buds brown or greenish

white; flowers pale yellow, in globose pedunculate heads. Pednndes
foscioimte, in large terming ponidea Pods thin, flat, dduscent, 4-G

in. hmg, 1 in. brow ; rusty, or brown-tomentose whmi young, glabrous

afterwords.

Oonunon in most parts of India and Burma. In the sub-Himalayan tract to

the Ohenab, ascending to 4000 ft. inEamoon. FL April-Aug.
; the pods ripen

in autumn.

16. A. pennata,‘Willd. ; W. & A. Prodr. 277.—Byn. Mim.pennata,
Boxb. PL Ihd. ii 566. Yem. Aglet, awcH, Kamaon.

Difihrs ftom. A. assia by narrow linear leaflets, not pale beneath, a large

flat raised oval gland half-way between the base of the common petiole

and the flxat pair of pinnie, and glabrous pods.

South India, Bengd, Burma, Indian Ardhipdago. Nepal, Eomaon,and Oudh
forests, n. June-Aug.

Obdeb 'xxxfT- BOSAOiLS!.

Herbs, shrubs, or trees^ with alternate, rarely i^posite^ simple or com-
pound, stipulate leaver and regular flowers. Calyx superior or iufarrim-,

gamosepalous ; lobes 6, the 6tii next the axi^ imbricate in bud. Disc
annular, or lining .the calyx-tube. Fetols 6, rar^ none, perigynous,

. often orbicular am concave, decidaous, imbricate, mws short or none.
Stamens numerous, rardy 1 or few, inserted with the petals or on the
disc, 1- to multiseriate, inourved in bud; anthers small, usually didy-
mous. Carpds 1 or more, flrae or connate, or adnate to the calyx-tube

;
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styles 08 many, fne or connate ; omles 1 or 2, nsnolly collate]^ in each
oatpd, laidy more. limit TOiions, a porno, or one or many drapes

oenmos or follicles, rordy a bony or capsule. Albumen sedniy or none ;

cotyledons ^no-canvox, xadiole abort.—Gten. PL L COO ; Boylo IlL 201

;

Wight HI. i 190.

Kina cnrpola not endoaed within the ctilys>tn1io.

Cotiiol 1. Fhiit n dnipo.
Style terminal ; dmpe with a herd, bony atone

Style bnael ; dmpe with a coriaeooiu ondocarp
Carp^ many, hnit ofmany smoll drapes

Ripe eaipols enidosed within the colyx-tuhe.

Carpela many, 1 pendnloua oralo In coeh. Frait of many ftce

ochcnca endosed in the fleshy calyz.tnbo
Carpela 1-6 ; evnlcs 2 oollatvml in each catpd ; hnit fleshy,

1- 2- or 5-celled.

Fiuit 2-6 celled ; cells witli cartilaginona wdla
Fnut a drape, with 1-6 iitdnded atones
Fruit a drape, with 3 6 bony hdf-oxaertod atones .

Fruit a drape, induding a 6-cdlod, dehiscent capsule with
cruataceouB vdres .....

1. PnuNUS.
S. PnisBcnA.
S. Ruous.

4. Rosa.

6. PmuB.
0. CnATAnns.
7. CoroanAfaTER.

8. SxiuirvAsiA.

1. PBUinTB, T.iiin

Shmbs or trees with oltemate, simple, glandnlaMenate loaves ; petioles

with 2 glands. Flowers white or red, solitary, corymbose or mcomose.
Calyx d^duonsL Petals A Stamens 15-39, pengynons; iUaraontsfica
Carpd. 1 ; stylo terminal ; ovules 2, coUatoml, pondnlons. Dmpe with
an indohiseent or 2-vnlTcd, l-soeded, smooth or rugged stone. Seed
pondnlons j testa membranous ; albumen scanty or none.

Flowers fasdcelatc, umhollatob or aolitara.

Fetlcaip tough, dir, fibrone
;
flowers hefaro the leaTes .

Feriearp a aoit flesuy pulp.
Flowers solitaiy or twin, appearing hefoto or with the

leaves.

Leaves oblong loncooleto^ conduplicato in hud
Loaves cordate or ovate, convolnte in hud
Leaves ovate or ovnte-lonceolate^ convolnte in hud

Flowers fasdcnlnte or umbellate, appeoring after the leovee.

Calyx turbinate : leaves glahrw....
Calyx long-tuhnlar ; leaves white-tomentoso henoatb

FIowois umbdlate^ appearing before the leaves
Flowers in raeemes or cotymha.

Leaves oblong ; flowers in long dnx^ng neemos .

Leaves ovate; flowers in pcdnnenlBte coxymbe

1. P. Amygdahu.

8. P.peniea.
8. P, armatiaea.
4. P. cvmmmis.

6. P. Gerasut.
0. P, proslrata.
7. P. Pttddum.

8. P. Pttdm.
2. P. HahalA,

1. P. Amygdalns, BaiUon HistoirB dos phmtea^ L 416.—-Syn. Amyg-
ddlus eommmis, Linn. ; Boxb. FL Ind. iL 500 ; BouBiei FL Oxiont. iL
641. The Atmond-tree. Vem. BqdSm,
A moderate-sized, deeidnons, glabrous tree^ with Ugbbgmen foliage

greyish when fiiU grown. Loaves oblong-lanceolate^ conduplicato in bud,
eoETuIato ;

petidlo glandular, os long as tbo greatest widtii of letf, or longer.
Stipules subulate, fimbriate. Flowers white, tinged with red, appearing
beforo the leaves, on short pedundes, twin or solitary, from scaly buds
on but yearns wood. Calyx companulato. Dmpe velvety, peiioaxp dry,
sepeiating into 2 valves when ripe. Stone comproaeod, with shallow
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‘wiinkloB and minuto holes. Cotyledons loigOi plano-convex, filled vrith

oil; ttlbumonnono.

Coltivated in affriinwiiitaiTi and Fetsiiu^ whence large qnimtitics of (sweet and
some bitter) almonds ore bronglit to India. Also in EoMmir and tlic plains of

the Fonjah. Indigenous on theAnti-Lcimon, inKnrdiBtan,the Cancasns (doubt-
fully), and in Ti&cslan. Naturalised in Greece ond North Africa. Hardy in
•RrntiimA vhere it flowers in February. In tho Faqjab the Iroit is scanty, and
not good TheAlmond was known to Theophrastus and other classical ^vritcr8.

2. P. persica, Bonth. & Hook. fiL—Syn. Amygdalua Peraica, linn.

;

Boxb. FL Ind. iL 600. Peraiea vtdgaria, Mill; Boissior FI. Orient, ii.

*640. The Pea.eA with velvety, and Nectarine with smooth fruit,—^Vem.
&Atoare«7tfdt, Aig.; Aru, a5r,danamu, heinni, leimu, Fb.; Aru,'N.'W.F.

A moderate-sized, deciduous tree, witli dark-gteon foliage
;

glabrous.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, condnplicate in bnd, serrato, petiole with 2-4

glands, or without glands, shorter than greatest width of leaf ; stipules

Bubnlato, fimbriate. Flowers rose-coloured, appearing before or with tho

leaves, sessile, from scaly buds on last yca^s wood. Colyx campannlato.

Drupe doAvny or smooth, with a tender succulent sapid pericarp, tho stone

deep and irrcgnlaxly furrowed. Cotyledons largo, plano-convex, filled

with oil; albumen none.

Commonly cultivated in the Himalaya from the Indus to Sikkim, also Thans-
Indns, in the plains of tho Fonjah tho Dekkan, in Afghanistan, Western Asia,
Enro^, ond GhinA It is certainly naturalised in the N.W. Himalaya, and is

often found apparently wild. Intne same way ithas been found in Nortli Fersia

and in Transcaucasia, but it seems more probable that the iwach-trco is origin-

ally indigenous in Oliina, whereits cultivation has been traced back to the tenth

^
century B.a Into South Eiuopo it was introduced from Fersia about tho com-

' mcnccment of the Christian cm. Hardy in England. In tho N.W. Himalaya
it is grown at different elevations, in hunawnrup to^l0,000, and in Lahoul to
9000 it. FI., according to dovation, between January and May, the fruit ripen-
in^etweon ADiy and October, Tho foliage turns red before itis died.

^0 tree is grown for its fruit, which is an important article of food. Tlic
bloBSom-is apt to bo killed ly iroa^ and a small green beetle ot times strips the
tree of its leaves. Thewood of trees past bearing is used for buildingandother
work ; the heartwood is brown, compact even-grained, and smooth to work.

3. P. atmeniaca, Linn. ; Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 601.—Syn. Armeiiiaea
vulgaria, Lam. ; Boisdor FL Orient. iL 662. TAe Apricot. Ycm. llari,

gardalutjaldaru, daran, elieroU, dierkudi, aarkuji, aMri, Pb. hills; /sar,‘

Eiiahmir ;
ZardStt, Fb. plains ; Olmari, tardSlu, N.W.P. Himalaya.

A modorato-sized, deddnous troa Nearly ^abrous, petioles of young
loaves pubescent. Leaves convolute in bud, broadly ovate, nearly ns
hroad as long, aenminato, cronato; potiolo glandidar, half tho length of
leaf; stipules lanceolate. Flowers pinkish white, sohtary or fasdoulato,

appearing before or with the loaves from scalybu^ on the previous year's

wood ; pedundes gonomlly shor^ included in buds. Cdyx camponulato.
Dmpo downy or smooth, with a tender, succulent sapid pericarp, tlie

stone smooth, with ti thidkoned sulcate margin.

Commonly cultivated between Indiu and Sorda, in thoN.W.Himalaya, in tho
phuns of tho Fopjab, in Afghanistan, Western and Cmitml Asia, Europe, and
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Hatdy in England, lii the Himalaya the frnit ripens irdl up to lO/XX)

ft,, but it is best between 0000 andflOOOft, In.West Tibet thetne isenltiTated
HU high Ml a,non ft. ; at tbat elevation, bowever, the frmtaddnmripens ptopedy.
Believed to be indigenoos in the Caucasian i^ion, and tohave been intmancM
into ESaxOTB about the same tune as the Pearii'tiee. Often found seemingly
wild in tM N.W. HintBlayo. FL Jan.*May, aocotding to elevation, the frat
ripens between June and Sept The foliaga toxna ywow in August, and be-

comes red before faUing.

Attains 30-36 ft and 6-6 ft girth ;
crown idosih qnceading, rounded. In the

N.W. Himalaya the dried apncots form a conaidiatable portion of the food
the people, particularly during autumn and winter. In the apricot districts

—

fbr instance, on the SntiqjTonse, andJumna—the roofs of all houses are covered,

with the yellow fruit in the aeaaon, spread out to dry.
_
The dried fruit ia an

important article of tra^ and ia imported into the plaina from the hills, and
from AfghftiiiBijm. Oil ia extractedmm the kernel^ which is burnt nau in
cookii% and forthe ha^. Thehenrtwoadoftheapti^isreddiah,andiBmach
used fOT vatioua oidinaiy pnipoaea. P.^ dcuuatrpa, ]^h., the Blaek Ajoicot,

a variety with dark purple velvety fruity is cultivated in Kashmir, Afghaniatan,

^luchirian, and in Ehirope.

4. P. commnniB, Hudson j Hooik. Stud. FL 106.

—

YerD.Aliieha,tdeM,

er, aor, gardalu, Fb.

A shrub or moderate-sued tree, nnazmed or Bj^escent; eztremilaeB

pubescent. Leaves convblate in bud, ovate, or ovate-lanoeolate^ seiiate^

mote or less pubescent along the nerves beneath ; petioles shoi^ than

gieateat breadth of lea£. Stipules linear, fimbriata Slowen on slender

pdioala, 8 or 4 times the len^ of oolyx-tnbe, from lateral often leaf-bear-

mg bods. Pedicels 6<ditaiy or in pairs, buds often approximate. Drupe
^obose or oblong.

I follow Bentham (Handbook of the Brit. Floni, L 83^ and Hooker in unit-

ing the Sloe, the dmerent londa of plnma, daniMnu, and pmnea under one
q>e(!ieB. The piindpal sab-apedeB are the fulowing :

—

a P. tpiaoia, Isnn. ; Boisder L o. 06(X— Uads-thom. A sLiub with
divancate acescent btunohea bark Uack ; pedicels sdit^ or in jpaiia,

^biona ; dmpes ereo^ small, globose or Bub-globose. lauage, Horth
Africa.

b. P. ituititia, Linn. ; Bdader 1 o. 661.

—

BuHaee. A shrnb with straight
branehea, aometimes ^neacant, brandilets vdv^ : leaves pubescentW
death; pedicels inpaii^daww; drupes middle-aised,^b(n^j-l in. diam.,
drootmog.

_
Europe, Ninth Africa.

A P. oomeBtiea, Lmn. ; Baisder L & 668.—Pltnn, prune- A tree, unarmed,
bnmefalets glabrona

;
pedicds in pairs, pnbea^t ; drupes oblong,

diDopmg.
d. P. dieaneala, Ledebonr ; Bdssier L e. 661.—Syn. P. cenu^rtt,'EbA. 1A amall tree, unarmed, rarely apineacen^ bnmddets rutHtmU

Bolitaiy ; leaves wbitiah-viUona beneath at the nerves or at the midrib
only ; drapeydlow, globose, or ovoid, hlacedonia, nnncpmw, North PeisiB.

Z do not venture to decide to which auh-cpedea the KanliTiiiV ptuTn imTnnmi
The drupe ia nod^g, ^hoae or ovoid, } in. long; the hranchleteare plnttr^
the leaves woollybeneoth, with longhauB half-way up the mMi-iii .

are solitary or m pairs frtikii one bud, but appear msdculate because seversl
fiower-bennngbuds (shortened branehlets)oreo6^ approximate. It ia cultivated
for its fruit, whidi la very palatable, in Kashmir at 6000-7000 ft, at pTarrea in
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tho Punjab plains, and in Afghanistan. Hie mod is light or dork loddidi-

hrovn, smooth to mrk. In Easlunir the dodeton of tho so^llcd Papier-mochd
hozcs IS mode of it About Almoni two kinds of plum are cultivated, ono a
dork-blue damson {Modya badam), ripens in July, the other {Ladakh) onuigo-

led, much laiger, and ripens in June (Madden As. Soo. Jour. zviL pt. 1. 445).

The cnltivatiou of plums and prunes in Europe is veiy old, probably as old

OB that of pears and apples, Plinins mentions a huge number of varieties (in-

f
ans turbaprunomm). Some of the hotter kinds, however (damaieena), were
sought from Syria.

6. P. OerasuB, Linn, j Ilook. Stud. Flora 107. Cherry.—^Vcm. Gilan,

dlchi, krusial, Fb. Him.

An nnaimod shrub, or moderato-sizod troo
;

glabrous or nearly so.

Leaves conduplicato in bud, dliptio or obovato, abruptly acuminate, irregu-

larly cronato-sonate j potiolo less than the breadtli of leaf, 2 glands on
the edge of leaf near base, or on tho poliolo; stipules linear or subulate,

ibnbriate. Flowers white, on long slender peduncles in fascicles of 2-0,

from latinnl generally leaf-hearing buds. Calyx turbinate, lobes obtuse.

Drupe smooih, sweet or acid, with a polished round stone.

I follow Eenthom 1. e. 237, ond Hookm’, in dossing tho sweet ond odd Cher-
ries os one raedes. The following ore commonly accepted os the distinctive

diameters of tho two sub-spedes.

a. P. Jvivm, lann,; Boiuicr FI. Orient. iL 640. A tree, without root-suckers;

leaves flaedd, luooping, lioiry beneath, potiolo with 2 glands. Flower-bearing
buds leafless, pcdundcs drooping

; edyz-tnbe contracted at tlic mouth, lobes
entirsL Buliocute

;
liroit sweet fidigenous in Europe ond North Africa.

b, P. Ctramt, Linn.—Syn. Caraaua eaproniana, DC.; Boissicr 1. c. 640. A
shrub, or small tree, nmnerous suckers from tlio root ; leaves subcoriaccouE^

firm, shining, erect, no glands on petiole. Flower-hearing buds Icof-bcniing,

peduncles stuf ; calyx-tube not contracted at tho mouth, lobes serrate, obtuse.

Fruit add, naturalised in Europe, indigenous in Western Asia. It must have
been a variety of tho add dieiiy whitm was introduced to Romo by Luoullus.

Sweet diorries were cultivated in Italy before liis time.

Several vaiietica of cherries are cultivated in Kashmir, Buwahir, and dse-
whero in tho North-West Himdaya, generally between 5000 and 8000 fL ; some
are olso found in a seemingly wild state. FI. April-May. In Kashmir tlie fiiiit

ripens in June. A moderoto-dzed tree, with short trank, and a rounded dark-
green crown. - Tho hark flakes off in horizontal bdts.

6. P. proBtrato, Labillardiiro ; SibUi: FI Gncca t. 478.—Vom. Tara,
ter, talle, Fb., Him.

A small scraggy shrub, 6-G ft. high ; branchlets hoary. Loaves ovate or
oblong, shaip-sorEato, narrowed into short potiolo, glabrous above, densely
clothed with white woolly tomontum boncath ; potiolo without glands.

Flowers red, on short pedundos, appearing with tho leaves, gonorolly

twin fiom lateral huds. Calyx-tubo oylindricol, pubescent or glabrous

outside, tooth short, obtuso, hairy inside. Fruit ovoid or sub^oboso, ^ in.

long, reddish purple when ripe, with scanty pulp.

North Afghonistan frequent between 11,000 and 12,000 ft. Common in tho
arid parts of tho North-West Himalaya. Kashmir (5000-7000 ft.), Chenab
(7600-8600 ft.), Lnhoul (10,000 ft.), Ravi, rare (7600-8600 ft.), Sutlej (8000 ft).
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1 jr*''Hiuuuiuui uiauGUBB. JjaTEZa _ _

ideiiliiBed with P. Oeranu Gr^Ri, Boub. PL Or. iL 648,&e ohoiactm aqiml^ Onffi^i fiom prostrata, adlitBiy f^smea^
glahrons calyx-tahem the latter, do not seem tohe

nmi

—Syn. P. tyhiatiea, Ihjsb. EL liid. ii. 601

;

^m8iuPuddum,_ WalL^ PL As. lar. t 148. Soiis. Padmaksk. Vem.
(aumiari, amalgueh, paja, pa^’a, Pb. ; Paddam,padm,paya, N.VT.P.

1 iLi****^?***®
™ode(rate<ised taree, with glossy green leaves; nearly

glabrons. ^ves ovat^ long-aonminato, sbai^ and often dopliwit^
semte, 3-6 in. long, petioles i in., wifli 2A lai^ glands nearbase of inrf
Stipules pa^tdy 3-6.fid, the divisions lanceolate, glandnlatfiinbiiate.
Mowbis white or pink, appealing h^ore the leaveSi on aleinder pedicehi as
long as nowen, or aomewhat longer, often bronohed, in umbellate foscdclBS
crowded near the ends of branohek Calyx tnrbinat^ with ovate seats
lobes. Stigma stellate, 3-lobed. f^t in pendulous duster^ yellow andr^ ovoid or globose, J-J in. long, scidi end Bomewbat astringent when
ripe ; kemd ovdd, rugose and fbnowed.
Wild, and frequently enltivated in the Hiinalaya and the Boons, from the

Indus to SikUm, general^ at devations between 2600 and 7000 ft.
hills. EL Apr.-May,aometunesinantnnm. -“•* ”
The flowecs appear in Ocb-hTor.* and ore soon succeeded Iw the leavea

Januoiy the leaves are besetbymynads of aphides^ which ^stu great quantities
ofhon^dew* over them;" and adds that the tree is eveimeenat Alnuna,
ripens its fruit in spring. Trunk diorty 4-6 ft. ^rth. Bark brownioh grw,
smooth, pedi^ off m flokesi Wood reddish brown, hard, stnmg, and dnmblk
used fin walking-atioka and bludgeons. Emit add and astringent, not mudli
eaten or valued.

P.Pwii<Iocera«iM, IandL, OhiuB, Japan, is nearly idsted to C.Piufduin. Two
other smcies bdondng to the eame group os the Cheizy and Puddnm are finind

in theNorth-West Him^ya. l,J^AuiniiM,Bnnge; colledJim, slie^&ffRarfila,

ropori, iaUtt in the Paiyab Himdayu, is a wTinn glabrons shiulkwitii brownish-
griw bark, ovate-lanceolat^ ooiiaceoua deep- and shaip-seerateleaTai^ fimbriate,

and often bifid stipalea, which is fonndf between 7000 end 12^000 fit in the more
arid parts^of die Noiili-WeBt Hiadbm, ham. tbs Obenab to OwJnnaa, slwin
North C3ii^ and is supposed to beuo wild form of Prwtuajmpaniea, Thnnb.,
several varieties ofwhich ore cultivate in Japan on account oi thdr beautiful

white (npink, often double, blossoms. 2L P. tloiRenAwa^ WalL, finind in Sasb-
mir 1^ IV Thamson, between 6000 and 6000 it, is remarkable on account of its

Boftly-tonientos^ ovate leavea and an ovm^ acuminate, nearly sessilefruit. It

is siMar to P. tomenUm, Thunh., as^b or small ti^ wild in NorthGhins,
and cultivated in gsrd^ in Japan, with sessile scarlet fruit ; valued in Japan
as a remedy against dysentery (Sieb. Zuca PL Jap. p. 63 1. 22).

8. P. Fodna, laim.; Hook. Stud. EL 107.—Syn. (kramu Padua, Bois-

aier EL Orient, ii. 660. Oavaua earmda, WalL ; Bqyls HL t 3% £ &
Slid Cheiiy. Yem. Pdraa, hSakat, gwHar-dak, hart, tdm, earn, gambu,

JamuiJamui, ehSde, dSdla, kricn, Fb. ; Jamana, Esmaon.

* The Iioncydew is possibly a secretion of the l«tve% which attracts the apliidea
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Nearly glabrous; young bioncblots, inflorosconce, and axils of norres on
iho of leaves pubescent. Leaves conduplicate in bud, oblong

or obovat^ greatest vridtb genentlly above the middle, aeuniinato^ senate,

slightly cordate at Ibo base ; stipules linear, early deciduous. Flowers

white in lax raceme^ appearing after the leaves, 3^ in. long at the end
of short lateral, often leaf-bearing bronchos. Bracts linear, caducous.

Stamens 25-30. Drupe globose, i in. long, rod first, then dark purple or

nearly blaek.

Himalaya, between 4000 and IdOOO It, at times ascending to 18,000 ft, from
the Indus to Sikkim. Occasionally donted. A widely-epread tree, from North
and Central Europe thnn^ Sibcm to Amur land aw Enmtciiatka. Cau-
casiu ond Western Asia. Deciduous, the matme folinw dark green, turning
red before its loll, generally in autumn, scraotimes as early ns Jimo. FL April-

June to Sept Fr. usually ripens July-Oet, remains long hanging on the tree.

nsnollyfound in mixed forests; tliiivcsbest in moist places, where it attains

60 to 00 it, with a girth of 6-0 it Bark | in. thick, brown or purple, fairly

smooth, a scurfy tuherculate grey pcUiele peeling off. Wood brownish white,

dose- and even-grained, takes a fine polish. In France it is occasionally used by
oalnnet-makers. The irait is sour, with a slight mawkish astringent flavour, but
is mnch eaten by the hill people. In Sweden and Lapland, and some parts of

Bussin, the brniMd fruit is fcrmontdl, and a spirit distilled from it The unripe
fruit of this species is often attacked by on insect, and then swells out into a
carved horn-uke excrescence ; hence wallich's name of P. eornuta. Similar
excccsconcea arc often found on Plum-trees in Europe, partieulnrly on prunes
(£u>etse/iett) in Germany. The leaves are considered excellent cnttle-fodder.

A small tree, resembling P. Padiu, with coriaceous, oblong-lanceolate leaves,

ond numerous short lateral racemes, 8-4 in. long, and 10-80, generally 16
stomens, is P. ee^eida, Wall, in the Himalaya, between 6600 and 8000 ft.,

from the Jumna to Bhutan, and in the Kasia huls.

9. F. Mahaleb, Linn.—Syn. Oerosus Mahaleb, Boissior FL Orient
iL G49. French, Bow de Slo-Lueie. Gorman, Weiehod KineJie.

A small deciduous, glabrous tree. Leaves ovato, obtusely serrate;

petioles ^ ox the length of loa£ Flowers fragrant, on lateral, peduncu-
late, corymbose racemes on the previous year’s wood, lower pedicels I in.

long and longer. Drupes ovoid, compressed, ^ in. long.

Cultivated at Eclat in Bcluchistan (Stocks). Wild'in Western Asia, on the
Caucasus. Wild or naturalised in South and Control Europe. The scented
kemelB arc sold as medicinal in the bazaars of Sndli and SonUi India, (On
the Bliine, as far north ns Altcnahr and the Dmchonfels.) The wood of the
European tree is prized on occount of its fragrance, hardness, and the line polisli

it takes. Tobacco-pipe tubes and snuff-boxes are made of it It is believed
that this tree was intrwuecd from theEast into Europe simultaneously witli the
Jlorsc-chcstnnt tree. Hardy in England.

2. FBINSEFIA, Boyle.

A shrub with lanceolate, sorrato loaves and bisexuol flowers. Calyx
persistent, tube cup-shnped, with 6 unequal, rounded lobes, imbricate in

bud. Fotnls 6, inserted at the mouth of calyx, rounded, short-clawed.

Stamens numerous, inserted wiih petals, mnltisoriato, ivitli short filaments

;
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nnthoiveolls sopoxated liy a Inond conaociiTo. Caipol 1, sessilo, tfUIi 2

pondulouB, eoUatetal ovules. Drnpo oUique^ oblong-qylindricitl, ilesliy,

^vith a cotuiccouB l-aeodcd kevnoL SomainB of stylo at the baso of tho

drupe.

1. F. wtrila, Itoylo; HI. 1 38 f. 1.—Yem. BdHtcar, hdekra, bekkZi, Widcal,

bJiigal, hrkala, foroftya, N.W. Him. Loeol names: G’unmZ'a, Hozoia

;

7Vt/ua,p7ju/roara,:^aoii; Jtn<i,Chonab; Oherara,dhatda,jhafela,G}ua-

wol, ^inaon.
Nearly glabrous, youngest brauoblots only puboscont. Loaves coriace-

ous. Axillary spines often leaf-boaring. Plowets vhite in short azil-

Iniy Tocomes, generally from the outride base of the ^incs. Lrupes

purple, seeds oily.

Common on dry neks at elevations between 2000 and 0000 it. in the outer

Ilimalayan ranges from Hn/am to Bhutan. Also on the Knria hflls. Generally

in ilon'cr in autumn, in fruit in opring. From the seeds oil is expressed, u^
os food, and for bimiing. The pith orstem and bianehcs is laigi^ and in drying

facitamtcs into tliin hoiuontal layers. Wood riosc-gnuned.

3. BtTBTTS, Linn.

Trailing diTubs Or crcopuig horlis, almostnlrrays prickly. Leaves alters

note, simple ox compound, the stip^os more or less ednate to tire petiolo.

l^ovois irliito or rod, in totminal or axillary corymbose paniedcs, xnrely

solitary. Calyx broadly enp^haped, deeply rieft into 6 porsiatoat lobes.

Petals 6. Stomeru numoroua. Camels many, on a convex roeoptaele

;

style subtorminnl ;
ovules 2, eoUatoml, pendulous. Drupesmany, l-seedcd,

crowded on a dry or spongy oonical receptacle.

Leaves simple^ lobcd 1. JL panfeufarue.

Leaves tn- or qamqne-faliolato, nroly noifoliolatc.

Petiole of tenninol leaflet lees than Tinlf tho length of common -

petiole ; frait block ....... 9. X./nUicPSia,
Fetiue of tciminal leaflet more than half tho length of com-

mon petiole ; fniit yellow 9. AJUmu.
Leaves iinjiaripinnato, rardj trifollolato.

Xlonors m lax coiyrnhese panioles
;
potols red, shorter than

calyx-lobce ; fruit white-tomentoso when nmipc^ block
whra tiiM i leaflets 2-6 pair i. Jt. fnibeaiyme.

Flowers often axillaiy : pctu white, oa long os calyx-lobes
;

finit oblongs red when ripe ; leaflets l-S^patr . . 6. tvtafolvu.
Floweta nxiOaiy

;
petals white, oa longiaa cal^-lohes

; ftnlt

subgloboso red or deep orange ; leuIetB 1-2 pur . . 6. Jf. b^fionu.

1. B. panlenlatuB, Bm. ; DC. Prodr. iL 667 (not Boxb. or Sohlecb-
tendal).—Syn. R. tUUuma, Sm. (probably). Yern. Kola SltM, Sangia.
Anehu, pattardla, keHa JiiaSlu, Kimaon, Qarbwid.

A sbrub, armed with few, riiort^ scattered prickles ; branchlet^ inflor-

escence Olid underside of leaves clothed with dense soft grey ailfcy tomen-
tum. Leaves from a ooidete^ randy entire rounded base broad-ovate
acuminate longer tbim broad, senate more or less lobed with 3 or 6 pro-
minent barol nerves. Stipulos and bracts linear or oblong, often ninft at
the top, or half-way down, into linear segments. Floweta on long rienfler
pedicrie in lux, spreading terminal panioles. Calyx-segments ovate-ion-
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coolato, long-aouminato, longor than the irhito potole. Fruit blackish

pniplo.

Common in many parts of the Himalaya from Hazaxn to Sikldm, between
3000 and 8000 ft. K^a hilln- FI. Apiil-Jnno.
NeoAy r^ted to this species ere two other brambles with white flowers and

entire, lobed leaves, markedby pectinate stipnlcs and bracts, deeply clefh often
nearly to the basi^ into linear segments ; £. retieulaiui, 'Wall., from the higher
ranges (7000 to 10,000 ft.) in Kamaon and Sikkim, grey tomentose, with
leaves retionlate beneath, generally brooder than long, mid compact cylindrical

panicles; and £. rugotut, Sm. (Jc. HamltmaanvSf Wall. FL As. rar. t. S34),

from Nepal ond the Hastm Himalaya, the mountains of Burma, Ceylon, and
South India (on the Ohats os far north os Mohablcshwar), rusty tomentose,
with leaves rugose alxive, and finely reticulate beneath, ovate calyx-segments,
and red fruit.

2. &. firuticosns, Linn.
; Hook. Stud. FI. 109. Blaidcbony, Bramblo.

Btn. Antari, Slitih, aUuih, kanadii, eheneh, pdkUana,

A large shrub, aimed with few recurved compressed priddes. Branches
more or loss angular. Bmnchlots, infloiesconco, and underside of loaves

caneseen^ or clothed with short grey tomontum. Loaves trifoliolato on
ilowim-booiing, and often qninquofoliolato on loaf-boaiinp branches;

leaflets oval or obovate, inegulauy soimto
;
petiole of terminal leaf less

than holf the length of common petiole. Stipulea linear. Flowers in

eompaot oylindricu panicles ; calyx lefloxod. Fruit more or less homi-
spherical, blaok when ripe.

Afghanistan, Waxiiistan, Peshawar valli^and further soutli in the tmns-
InduB teciitory. Salt lan^ 1600-3000 ft Common in Hasoio, Bigaoii, Kash-
mir, as far 08 the Bavi, generally between 2000 and 0000 ft This is a tomen-
tose form of the common Blockben}^ a widdy-sptcad qiccies in Europe^ Siberia,

West Asio, and North Africa. Of the numerous European forms of the Black-
berry, ILaitealar, Weiho ot Nees, Deuteebe Brombeer stiducbcr, t xx.; Engl.
Bot 1 447 ; Boissior FL Orient ii 006, is probably most neariy olliod to uio
Himalayan voiiely. FL April-Juno ; finiit npens mpt-Oct

8. B. flaTUSi Ham.—Syn. E, Gotereopfml, Boxb. FL Znd. ii. 617 ; W.
& A. Fiodr. 298 ; Wight la t 231. E. dliptieue, Sm. (N. WaUicliiatms,

W. & A Prodr. 298, Wight la t. 230 {= E. hirtut, lloxb.), does not
seem to diifor from tlds species). Votn. AJehi, ankri, lemaehi, giiradia,

pukana, Pb., Him. ; Ehar, Mahmu, Msalv, Garhwal, Kamaon.

A largo shrub with long trailing branches, armed with copioiu long

reddish bristles and sharp curved piiclcloa Bianohlots, inflotosconco,

potiolos, and underside of loaves dothod with soft grey or tawnytomontum.
Loaves trifoliolato, those at the base of bianchloto often unifoliolato

;

leaflets elliptical or rotimdato, sharp-soiiato, often acuminate, the torminol

largest ; midrib of terminal leaflet forming an angle with potiola Potiolo

of terminal leaflet often forming an on^o with, and generally exceeding

half the length of common potiola Flowers white, in nxillory fascicles

and in broad compact rounded terminal panidcs; pedieds short or long,

slender. Calyx-segments broadly ovate, striate. Petals cuneiform, obo-

vatc^ twice the length of calyx. Fruit yellow.
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Himalaya, Grain the Indna to Bhutan. Eaaia hilla, mountainB of South
Twiiiii- In toe K.W. IBin^ya and Simtlik tract, at elevaliona between 1600

and 8000 ft. Maich
;
ftnit ripens April, May.

4. B. lasdoeazpoB, Sm. ; W. & A. Pj^r. 299 ; Wi^t lo. t. 232.

—

Syn. iZ. raeemoma and aZbetcens, Boxb. ii. 619 ;
R. mysoreiuiUf Heyne.

—

Yem. Qunaeha, pagmai, puhSna, Hazara; jtandiari, khamtueh, sur-

gcmeih, guTadia, Hashmiz ;
T^lcmeh, Chenab ; Niu, JcaRiSehi, Bias ; BaZo-

toar, kola JiiaHu, Garliwai, Kamaon.

A Bpiaading daub, with long atema, xoolang at the extremities armed
with few straight or ourred ahe^ prickles. Branches zoimd, often purple,

glabtons, or pminose, raidy with ^nddat haiiai Leaves canescent or

white*tomentoBe beneath, imparipinnate ; leaflets 2-6 pair, ovate or ovate-

lanceblats wito large sezratores, toe terminnl leaflet often lobed. Mowers
on long slender pedicels in lox corymbose panicles. Inflorescence and
calyx white-tomentose ; petals red, sWter than the ovate-lanceolate calyx- •

lobes. Emit white-tomentose when nnrips black when ripe.

Abundant throughout toe HinuJays toe Yamu hills tiie mnnntotina of Burms
South Ihdui, and Oeylon. In toe North-Tfeat Hiinalays and in toe Siwalik

traeS at devations between SOOO and 8000 ft. Bare in the Peshawar vidlsy,pro-
bab^ brought down by toe riven. FL Mansh, April ; fruit ripens Juns Jmy.
Freu very good to eat. Hardy in England.

6. B. zosafolins, Sm. ;
DCS. Prodr. ii. 656.—Syn. R, roBcefiorua, Boxh.

ii. 619 ; R pmigaaa, Cambeas. in Jacqu. Boh t. 69. Yem. Kamehy
Hazam, Khagan

;
Teshul, E^amaon, Garh^waL

A spreading shmb, armed with straight and onrved prickles {^hronsi
or wito glandular hairs. Leaves impadpinnats leaflets 1-S pair, lanceo-

late, deep and irregularly senate or lobed ;
stipnles lanceolatk Mowers

on long slender pwcds axillaxy, or in lax teonmnsl corymbs. Calyx-
lobes ovate-lanoe^ts long-eristats 1-1 in. long; ns long as or a little

ehorter than, the large wMte petals. Emit ouong, or lylindrital, red
when ripe.

SmalOTa from Hazara to Assam. Eatoi hilla. Javs Chins Japan. In toe
Norto-Wmt Himalaya between 6000 and 10,000 ft Often cultivated wito
double flovrers vax. ooromtriiM^Bot. Mag. t. 178A

ft B. blfloms Bnch.
; DC. Prodr. iL 668; Boh Mag. h 4678.—Yem.

GhSneh, kcuOan^ Wtanmra, Kashmir ; Aorsr, cJArari, akhe, BavL
A huge spreading shrub, armed with scattered sharp prickles auhnlate

from a_ broad base, the bnuidhes covered with a white pruinoae coating,
which is easily robbed oft Leaves imporipinnats los^ta generally 1 pair
only, ovate-hmceolats deep- and irregularly aenats the terminal leaflet
oftra lohed ; stipules lanoeohita. Mowers white, on long plandAr
solitary, or in fluoidos of 2 or 3 in the axilii of the upper leaves ; cslyx-
lohes ovata-lsnceblats shortly oristats os long as petals. Erait drooping,
subgloboss md or deep oiangs sweeh
Hhnalaya from Hazara to Bhutan. Kotto-West Himdava from 4000-10.000

ft FI. April, May. Hjsidym England,
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Two otiior speeios on common in the North-Wost Himolajra :

—

R. niveua,

Wall., at 7000 to 11,000 ft., fiom Ehshmir to Bhutan ; leaves trifoliolatc, some-
timea imparii^nate, with hroad ovate leaflets, the teminal leaflet oftenlohcd ;

longsnhulato stipnlcs ; caljx-BCigments often moro then ^ in. long, much exceed-
ing tho.smi^ led petals: and zed or yellowish hiown &uit: R. maalentus,
Gunh. in Jacq. t. Oo, Kashmir to Sikkim, between 6000 and 8000 ft., with 3
OTatc-hmccoIato leafl^ often 1 only, wliite petals as long as calyx, and bright

yellow ftnit.

4. BOSA, Idnn.

Elect sciamhling or climbing shrubs, mote or loss prickly, with impoii-

pinnato leaves, senate leaflets and stiptiles moro or less adnato to tho peti-

ole. Flowers terminal, solitaiy corymbose or paniculate. Calyx-tubo per-

sistent, ^obose urcoolato or ovoid, mouth contracted, limb divided into 6
foliocoons segments. Disc coating tho calyx-tube. Petals 6, rarely 4.

Stamens numerous, inserted on &o edge of disc, at tho mouth of calyx-

tube. Carpels free below, many, rarely few, ondosed in tho calyx-tube,

the styles protruding from tho tube, and occasionally united, mion in

fruity carpels are dry, hairy, 1-socded achones, enclosed in the more
' or loss succulent calyx-tubo, the whole forming a dry or pulpy red or

black bony.

Styles united la a colomn os long as stamens ; flowers white . 1. R, matAala,
Styles distinct; flowers yellow 2.B.Iutea.
Stries distinct

;
flowors pink, red, or white.

Btanchca armed with prickles and bristles
;
petals 4 . , Z, R teritat.

Brandies armed with prioldcs only ; petals &
Leaves i-Si in. long; leaflets 7, obovato or rotundato . 4. R. Wdibiam.
Leaves 2-8 in. long; leaflets 7-11, cllipUcol . . . S. R. maenjAylla.

Numcroiuqicdes are cultivatedm India. Those moro generally^wn—with-

out, however, any zcforenco to garden varioties and hybndB—may oc classed os

follow^ riio groups being partly taken from Lindlcjjrs Bosarum Monographia,
London, 18S0, p^y from Boiariet's FI. Orientolis, iL GOO.

_
The characters

g
iven are those commonly nsrigned to each ^edes, but cultivation and crossing

avo created such a multitude of forms, that in many coses it is imposdblo to
recognise any satisfiictory spediio distinctions.

A. SmxB Dibusot.

L RraeUaUB. Fmit ond hrunchlets dothed with denso perdstent woolly
tomentum ; flowers hracteate

;
priekles twin, mostly infm-stipular.

1.

R. invduentta, Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 613 ; Wight lo. t. 234. Flowers snh-
Rcssili^ laiflo, white, fragrant, snmmnded hy largo pectinate, woolly bracts.

bidigenouB in Bengal ana tho Eastern Bimnloyo.

2.

R. Zt/eUii, Lutdl. 1. e. 1 1. Flowers peanneulate, largo, white or blush ;

hmets linear, hoary, entire. Indigrmooa inBqwlj Kamecni, and on Mt. Aboo.

3.

R. Iraeteata, Wcndl. ; Bedontd Ics Bose^ L 36. Flowers large, white,
Bolitoiy, snrronndcd 1w 8-10 ovate imbricate, finely pcetinate bracts. Cldna

—

Uaecaineift rote, with double fl., bdioved to belong to this

'IL RglaiUerice. Priddes scattered, of two kind^ some slender, setaceous,

others stout, straight, or curved ; flowers yellow or zw ; calyx-lobes persistent

in fniib

4.

R. Ivtea, MilL (see below).

A JZ. mlphttrea, Alton. Flowers larg:^ ydlow, always double ; leaflets 7,
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I'In.limin almii*, Hwl riightly {mljpwnt Iwnaatli. Nntli’c country not

Kinm-n. KiM to hnvo bren Inouftlit to Con«tnntinoplc from PcTiln in the Mt*
tccnth cimtury (0. Koch Dcndml. i. SSG). Jt. Ilajnni, L e. G72—Aoia
Minor, Aniiciiin, Nmlh Pcti>ia—a yellow' xo<'0 Minilnr to It. mfj/hurta, moy
pcKHiliiy Ilf itq wiM foniL

III. (wallinr. ISieet rliniln
;
ptieklei ncnttcml, niixc*l rrltli 1jti«t]c^, \rliic1i

nn> mootly I’lnmlulnr ; lc.iflcl« gcnrraUy 5, xniely 7, wntc or oval, TngD«e,

more or le-* piilic«ci‘iit Ijcneath ; flowen rolitaiy, or in tew (6-16) flowered

coi^'iiiliS ro*c<eaIouKd or ]inr]ilc; cnlyx*«rKiuent<i more or lcp<t piiinotifid.

Scent very dolientc. Tlie coiiiinoiity nccci>tcd 3 aiiccie^ of tlih section nra
]m>lMl>Iy nut h]tccifiully di'tinct.

G. dnmrivrnn, Mill. {fSulah, BmUturff.) Prickles nncqunl, the latRcr ones
fiilcMe ; seji iK n llfwl dtinii" floweriu}!. Aative country unknown. 'Jlic tovt

nioit (>fnemlly cultivatiil in India. AtUr (otto) of «>*« is mode priiicijially

from tlio How I'M of tliii siiccic*. Al~o called It. DtUenJarum, because ilic timo
of ttoweriu;; extends user ^eveml months.

7. It. ceiiti/ofin, Linn. Vahbage row, .Van rot^, Prorenee row. Prickles
nncijiinl, the Inr^iT falcate nlnndular, bristles muncrous ; leaflets nnd calyx
cInnlln1nl^s:iIlatt•

;
flowers lUNlding. Ciiuea3ns,inoauUlnaof As'^ria. FLJune,

July fCuroiK').

8. It. galtien, Linn. PrieLles otpial, slender ; flosrcni orcct. Boutli nnd Con*
tnd Eurajic, Asia Minur. FI. June, July (Europe).

IV, OriiiW. Prickles uniform, no bristles. Flowers white or »se-co1onrcd.

0. It. tutlira, Linn, j LimlL 1. c. lOU.

—

It. ehinttuiB, Jncqnin ; Itoxk FI.

IniL u. fil3
:
Kucli L c. S73. It, tinira, Linn. Olabrou*, cvei^tven ; stipules

very narrow, ndunte nenilv to the niiex
;
flowers larnc, double, half double.

ns that of the Gullica gmnp . tbtir flowering lime cxtendH over a great p.iit of
the year. To this species bcloni' Ito*a frattmiu, Redoutv, the Tea Rose,
yellow, s’cry fnigmut ; It. imjKrHorem, But. Sing. t. SSI ; Roxb. FL Ind. ii.

fill, with dark-red fluwers,—anil numerous other varieties. It. A^ourtUana,
Red. 1. c. in p. 77, tho Koisettc Rose, i« a cross of this and P. mo*diata. ^o
large host of Ilifbnd Perpetuah arc chiefly derived from It. indita.

10. It. meron/iiflla, Liridl. Bot. Reg. t. 010 ; Roxb. FL Ind. rL 616 ; Bot. Mna
t. 3100. Branclilets flexuosc, nnekles infra-stipulnr

; leaflets 0-15, smol^ Bn&
coriaceous. Cilyx dunselv clotncd wxth long raimlntc prickles ; i-cgiiients ehortv
hroad-ovate, dentate. Flowers i>olitan% or S>3 together, lame, double, pale
rose-coloured. Indigenous in Chinn. AOt quite hnmv in England.

11. J?. alba, Linn.>^yn. It. glandnlifera, Ruxb. FI. Ind. ii, <1 (1) A tall

colour, calyx pcgmcnts ollcn pinnatifld. Pcolidbly indi^ous in the Caucasian
region, and possibly wild in Afghanistan and N.W. India. Nearly nlWwt to R.
eanina, Linn., the common English Dog rote.

V. Banktianai. Scandent or climbing ; stipules small, anbulate, neatly fine,
often dcadnous ; leaflets 3 or 6, mrely more. Flowers corymbose, not very
large.

IS. Jt. BanJaiv, R. Browm.—Sra.R tnemts, Roxb. 1. a 6ia Ladg Sankd
Itoft; Dot. Mag. t. 1064; BoL R<^ t. 1105. No prickles; leaflets 3 or 6
sliining ; flowciB small, cotymboiic, white or yellow. Chino, JaiKin.
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13. Jl. mteroeii>^i LindL L e. 1. 18. Anncd with cumd priddcs ; leaflets

3, laxdy 6, shining, rbwcis white, eoiymbose ;
colyx dedduons. Fruit small,

glol>OB& ira. China. .

14 Jk. siniea, Alton ; LindL L o. t. 16 ; Bot. Bi^ t. 102S. Armed with
scattered, r^, falcate prickles. Leaflets 3, diining. Flowers solita^, laige,

white ; pedundes and colyx-tnho thickly carered witli straight pnckles or

Iwistles. Fruit oxange<red, muiicate, crowned with the spreadmg rigid sepals.

China, Ja]^.

16.

is. i^r^unuma, LindlOT ; Paxton Flower-Garden, ii. 71. Armed with
smidl falcate iitidcles. Leaflets 3 or 5, dark green, shining ; flowers solitoiy,

whiti^ doable on short, setose pedundes. Calyx-tube perfemy glabrous, with-
out priddes or bristles. China.

B. Sttceb nsiTED IS A Column ExsunTBD bc¥OND the Calyx-tube.

VI. SyatyUB, Flowers numerous, in terminal corymbs
;
prickles uniform

;

leaflets SS-3 pair.

16. R. mosehata, Mill, (see below).

17. jB. tmperviimt, Linn. ; Bot. Bm. t. 466.-^yn. Jt. Lesdienaulliana,
Bedontd Bosea^ iii. 87 ; W. & A. Prodr. 301 ; Wight Ic. t. 38. Climbing,
priddes scattered, curved from a broad base, gcnemlly red. Leaves evergreen,

glabrous, diining; stipules and bracts narroi^ glandular, ciliato; petioles,

pedund^ and outside of calyx-tube with glandular bristles. Flowers white

;

calyx-segments ovate, acuminate, densely pubescent inside, dedduons; fruit

smoll, orangiseolourcd. Soadi Europe, N^h Africa, East Himalaya, Easia
hills, mountains of South India.

18. JZ. muUiJlora, Thunb. ; Bot Beg. 1 4S6. Stipules and bracts linear-ob-

long, pectinate, with linear segments. Flowers double, blush red
;

petioles^

peduncles, and calyx-tube pubescent, with long soft hairs without glands.
Calyx-segments broM-ovate, shortly acuminate. Japan, China.

1. B. mosehata. Mill. ; Bot Beg. t 829.—Syn. R. puleseens, Boxb.
FI. Lid. ii. 614 ; iZ. Bntnmii, Lindl. hlonogr. Boa t 14. Vom. ATu/f,

Tmju, kajdt karer, TS.W. Himal.; Phulwari, dial, Kashmir; Ktcia,

kwiala, Kamaoiu

Climbing young shoots and undmsido of leaves pubescent, brandies
armed with a few stout lecuivod prickles. Leaflets 2-3 pair, nearly sessile,

ovato-oblong, aouminato, 1-3 in. long. Flowers white, 111 in. across, in
luge compound tormind corymba Pedicels 1-lJ in. long, slender, pu-
bescent often with glandulat hairs, but without bristles or prickles.

Calyx-lobes long, noirow-aouminato, twice the length of ovary, often
pinnatifid. Styles united in a hairy column, davate obove, ns long os

stamens or longer. Fruit dork brown, snbgloboso or ovoid, in. long.

North-West Himalaya, from Afghanistan to Nopal, ascending to 11,000 ft.,

commendng at SOOO ft. in the Panjab, and at 4000 ft. in Kamaon. FI. May,
June. Forms masses of thorny scrambling scrub, and climbs to the top of lofty
trees, honging down in degont festoons. Cultivated in Europe Qiardy in Eng-
land), duiu, and throughout Lidia, where it blooms dl tlio year round, but
diiefly during the cold season. Wild in North Africa, and imturaliscd in Spaiiu

2. B. Intea, hdl. ; Bot. Mag. t. 303 ; Boissior FI. Orient, ii. 671.—Syn.
iZ. eglanteria, Linn.

A dirub ; youngest branchlcts pubescent, and armed wiUi largo and
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pitinll piiokles ;
petidoa, stipules, nnd undeisido of leaves pubesoont and

glimdnlnT- Bmncbos aimed iritih pole, scotteted, stmigb^ neady equal

piidkloB and no bristleB ; root-sboots moie donsdj sim^ Leaflets 2-4

pair, elliptical or oblong-oborate, with deep, genei^ydonUs and glandu-

lar semturas^ more or less baiiy and glondulai benoatb. Stipules odnate

above the middle. Eloureis yellow, solitoiy oi 2 or 8 together, on pedi-

cels f-1 in. long. Ca^-sQgmonts lancedlato boiiy; apex dUated and
often dentate or pinnatifid. Ovary and bock of cal^-segments with
scattered brisQes. Bisc thicdmned ; styles viUous, distinct.

Jtiid parts of the inner HimalayiL LohouL Ledak, ‘Western 2^bet between
8000 and 11,000 ft. In Biitish Lanonl near villaDeB only (Gle^on^ In Eisbt-
war at 7600 ft. Thomson). FL June, July, lllonntains of Afghaniatan and
Belnchistam Naturalised in Central and South Europe. Hardym England.

3. B. sexleea, LindL Monogr. Bos. t. 12 ; Boyle HL t. 42 £ 1.

Armed with large, shining^ generally infrarstipular piieldes^ in. long,

from a broad, flat, triangular base, stxsigHt or slightly curved upward.
Copious small pii(ddes and 'bristlea. Loaves approximatoj leaflets 3-5

pair, oblong oblong-obovate or euneate, entire near the base, dentate near

top with deep sharp teeth, ^brous above, silky, ospeoioUy near nerves

beneath. Stipules adnote beyond the middle, petiolespubesomt. Flowers
solitary, white or pink

;
podunde and ovary glabiona. Calyx-segments

broad-hmceolate, pubescent. Petals 4. F^t some^ pearabaped, crowned
by the pciaistant calyx-segments.

Higher rengoe of the outer and inner Eimalsya, between 8000 and 14,000 It
from the ChUr (Boyle) to Bhutan. FL June. Hardy in England.

4. B. WebUana, WalL ; Boyle HL t 42.—Yem. Kantian, AingSri,
Hazara; Sfakand, aikanda, Aau>ali, imnyar, IrSzen, Chenah; Qtua,
Lahoul ; Sia, Ladak ; Sea, Fiti.

Eieot ehrub; glabrous, or petibleB and leaves pubescent. Sanchleta
without bristles, armed with prickles of ono size, straw-colonred,^ in.

long, on a large flattened base, straight or nearly so, divaricate or asoend-

ing: Leaves small, snbooiiaoeonB, ^2^ in. long ; leaflets generally 3 pair,

sabccriacoons, obovate or lotondate, entire near the Imse^ with deep ^aqi
teeth near the apex. Flowers pink, solitary or geminate

; pednndes
iiu long. Calyx-eegmente twice the length of ova^, nearly aa long oe
petals, lanceolate^ long-oonminate, apex dight^ Elated. Fednndes^
ovary, and bads of calyx-eegments nearly always dotiied with leigei,

glandular hairs or htistics. Styles villons, distiiut. Frnit ovoid or
g^boae, j in. long, ted, fleshy.

Ghieily in the arid tracts of the N.W. Himalaya from the Zhdus to Trumnn"
graeially between 6000 and 10,000 ft., ascending to 13,600 ft. in TjJhV
Qie Bonth of the Bafedkdi between 8000 end 9000 ft The fruit is In
Piti the branches are collected and jnled up on houses to be used os iud.
Hardy in England.
NearlydlradiB the Seoteh or Bumet Bose, B. epmotissma, TAm, aub-sp.

B» ptnynnelItfi?ka,Sodkm Stud. ISO, of Europe and the Eeet^ whhm diffiszs

by more numezona leaflete (generally 4-6 pair)^ copione^ almidpi-j iniy gad .mail
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prioklcg^ tbo oniiy and calyx-segments glabrous, calyx-segments shorter than
petals, and a depressed globose Cniit.

B. H. mseroplijrlla, LindL hlionogr. Bos. t. 6.—Syn. Jg. HoffmeMeri,
Klotsch, Boiso dosPrineenWoldeniarBot. t. 7. Yom. Gulab, gulabi, ban-

gulab. Local names : Jiijik, Ghenab ; ATthiari, Bavi.

Eroc^ often unarmed, pubescent, often -\Titb ^ndular baira
; piioMes

from a conical basis, long, stroi^l^^ in. long, no bristles. I^ves 2^
in. long

;
leaflets 3-6 pair, elliptical, the terminid 1-3 in. long, the oUxets

smaller. Petioles tomentoso. Blowers red, 1^-2 in. across, solitary or

in terminal corymbs. Bracts large, foliaceous. Pedicels 1 in. long, pu-
bescent with glandular hairs and bristles. Calyx-lobes hoary or gtqr-
tomentoso, vetylong^ longer than petals ; base narrowly trion^ar, apex
dilated, lanceolate, toothed. Styles piloso, exserted, dis^ct Bruit la^,
soft, turlnnate, 1 in. long.

BSmolaya from Ehagnn to Sihkim. Ih the N.W. Him. between 3600 and
10,000 ih Bl. hlay, June. Fruit eaten. Hardy in England.

6. FYB1JS,Lmn.

Trees or shrubs, with deciduous, simple or pinnate leaves. Blowers
white or pink, in teemirud corymbs. Calyx-tube urceolate, lobes reflexed

or deciduous. Stomeiu many ; filaments sometunes connate at the Inseu

Carpels 2-6, odnato to the calyxrtube; styles free or connate below;
ovules 2 in each odl (numerous in P. Oydonia). Bruit fleBhy,2-6-celled,

cdls with a cartilaginous or bony, oftw 2-VBlTed endocarp, 1-2-seeded

(except in P. Oydonia).

Leaves riniple, iloweta in simple corymbs.
. Fruit pynform, not umbOicate at the base; styles free.

Leaves rounded or ovate, simple ; fruit smooth . . . 1. P. eommtmit.
Leaves ovate-lanceolate, often lobed ; ftnit rough . 2. P. variolota.

,

Fruit umbilicate, globose^ d(preased ; styles connate.
Extremities wbuo-toment^

;
ptdunoie os long as fruit, or

shorter 8. P. Mahu.
Extremities glabrous

;
pedunoles 3-4 times longer than fruit 4. P. baecala.

Leaves aimplo, entiro ; flowers solitary 5. P. C^dtmta.
Leaves simple^'lobed, or pinnatifld

;
flowers in compound corymbs 0. P. Aria,

Loaves pinnate ; flowers in compound corymbs . . . . 7. P. wrrino.

Carii Ebch and Decaisne vate JPinu, thus restoring the classical spelling of
the word, changed for Pynu in the sixteenth century. 1 follow Bentham, Bois-
sier, and Hooka in retaining the spelling of Linnseus ; because, if we were to
commence oltering the cnstomoiy roelling of botanicol nomes, the chonges
would bo endless mm confusion woidd be unavoidable.

1. F. communis, Unn.
; Hook. Stud. BL 126 ; Boissier Bl. Orient. iL

663. The Fear-trek—Yetu. Tang, batang, batank, nak, smkeint, dwr-
keint, U, Fb. Him. ; NashpaH, Fb. ploina

A shiub or largo tree, eniaroly glabrous, or extremities, young leaves,

and infloieseeiice more or less pubescent or floccose ; Inxmddets often

spinescent in young trees. Leaves xotundate, ovate, or oblong-ovate,

acute, or short acuminate, entire or obtusely senate ; petiole dender, as
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long 08 leaf ot nearly so. S'Iowbib wMte, in sliorb coiymbB at the end

abort, often leof-beaiing branchlets. Calyx-tabe campannlate or turbinate,

not miicb contracted at tbe montb ; limb spreading^ divided dovm to the

tube or neady so into 6 lanceolate or triangular acnte lobes. Petals

doTred, rounded, obtuse, flat, twice as long as oa^yz, patent. Stylea S, fine.

Emit more or less tnrl^at^ not nmbilicate at base, crowned with the

persistent calyx.

Indigenous in TtanOTlvania, South BussiB, mountains of Amu hlinor, the

Caucasus, and North ratsa. Befteved to be indigenoua in Kani^ and other

parts of Central Europe Naturalised and often seeming wild in England,
^lieved to be wild mXbahniir, Cultivated on account <n its fruit thnn^out
Europe, Western Amiij and in the Noriii-W^ Himalaya, between SOOO and
8600 ft., ascending in Ladak to 10,000 ft. FL March, April ; fr. July-Se^
Some good kinds are grown in Kashmir and Afghnni^n, but gmeruly the

Himalayan pears are inmfferent. Occasionally the tree is cultivated in the Pan-
jab jdoins, and in other parts of India ; the fruit is hard, but good frrbaking and
steimgi At Calcutta it Uossoms, but never Beta frnit. The wood_isoiil^UBed
for or&isiy purpose^ and is not valued. In Entim the wood is prised on
account of its dime n-iid compact grain ; it is ns^ for mgtaving, timiing, and
matli«infttipji.l mstruments. Decoisne, in Jardin Knitier dn Museum (Le

Pmrier), 1871-7S, i. 183, considetsthe Fears, comprisingP.ooiBinufiM,t«rfo{iMa,

ayriaea, &c., os oiffisrent races otdy of one species.

2. P. wartolnaa, Wall— Syn. P. PaaMa, Don.j Decaisne iTardin

Fruitier du 'MiManm, In Poirier, t. 7. Ybul Tang, baiangi, tSngi, ahin-

dor, held, ban leant, haiaa^ Idihu, gad Kiyi, ka, aihegul, Fb. ; dfeiEi^

tnehal, mol, N.W.F. ; Paaai, NepaL

A moderate-msed tree; extremities, underside of ycmngest leaves, inflor^

esoenoe, ond calyx dotbed with danse white or yellow, floccose tomentum.
Branddeta often epineecent. Leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate from a
rounded or slightly cordate Ime, oftenlobed or pinnatifid, long-aonmiiiate^

crenate, on dendra petiolea half the length of leaf or longer. Flowraa
white, slightly tinged with pink, on lateral pymoae catymba^ at the end of

diort, ofto leaf-hearing brxmdiletB^ Calyx-tube uiceolate;;’ mouth oon-

tract^ limb spreading, white-baiiy inaida'and outside, dr^ed half-way
down into 5 obtuse or acute ovate lobes. Petals obovate, rounded, wi&
dark radiating veins. Fruit neariy ^obose when ripe, ^1|- in. diam.,
crowned with tbe base of oai^x^ blaokish, tough, and scurfy, with
numerous devated round white spots. The ripe fruit by banging gets
ydlowisb msset-brown.

Comnum in many ports of the HunalayB from the Indus to Bhutan, at deva-
tions between 8600 end 6000 ft. Occasioniilly ouHavated. Also in the irnwa
hills. I^ves and flowers Meich, April ; unit ripens Sqtt-Dea

; £L occa-
monally in autumn. Hardy in England. 80^ ft. huh, trunk shorL lardy
exceedmg 6 ft crown oval, not vexydose. Bark&k-cdouied,wuhsi^
irhitidi spots, and shallow longrtudind furrows. Wood brown, compact, flne-
grained, bud and durably not earily attacked by insects. WalkiM-Btidc^
combs, tobacco-tubea and various implemeats nude of it The fruit u never
eaten, until like a Medlu it is half rotten, and even tbmi » banh^not sweetA form with glabrous pedicds and rotundate cafyx-lobes from Somaon is
described by Decaisne (L o. under P. Pathid) as P. Kumaoni; end another, with
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globicscenli not vormcose frnit, from tlio FUiyal), is fignicd on toib. 8 of flio

Hune work os P. Jaegumfmtiana.

3. F. Ualns, Tjwn. • Hook. Stnd. FI. 125.—Syn. JfaZus communis, Dcsf.

;

Boissior FI. Oiiont. ii 656. 27is Apjfle-tree. Vom. &iem, Afg. ;
SIiu,

sho, dio, {flmru)sun, seo, diunt, Majir, binr, palu, Pb., Hxmoloyaj
KiidtS, iMaak ; Seo, seb, Ifortli India.

. A modomte-sized midy exceeding 30 ft ; extremities, nndersido

of leaver and inflorescence clothed with white silky tomentum, rarely

glabrons. Leaves orate, acuminate, obtusely somte; petiole about half tlic
'

length of leaf or shorter. Flowers white, tinged with rod, in umbdlliform

corymbs, at the end of short lateral leaf-bearing hranchlots. Stamens
about 20. Styles 5, connate. Fruit umbilieate at base, glotxne, more or

less depressed, crowned Avith the remains of the calyx.

Indigenous in Orccec, Sloeedoma, Asia AGnor, the Cancosns, and Fersia.

Common in woods and hedges, and believed to bo wild in Bnglami, Ireland, and
the greater port of Central ana South Europe. Appaicntly wild in tlie North-
West Himoum, between fiOOO and 0000 ft Cultnmted on account of its fruit

tlironghont Europe, temperate Asia and North Ahierici^ and tho Uimaln}^,
ascending to 9000, m Louak to 11,400 ft The ^Ic-trce is grown in gardens
in Sindh, the plains of tho Panjab, tho Dehkan, whfit, and Chota Nagpur, and
inmony placesproduccs good fruit In Lower ficngnl it blossoms, but docs not
set fruit. FI. March-May ; fr. July-Sept. Tho wood is used for ordiimiy pur-

. poses.

The cultivation of tho apple and pear in Qrcccc and Italy is very old, and
there seems no doubt that both trees are indigenous in South and Central
Europe.',

4. F. baccata, Linn, j Eooh Dondrolqgio, L 210. 27m Siberian Grab.

—

Yorn. Baror, liu, Ihljo, Euar, Fb. Him.; Ban meJuil, gtcalam, N.W.P.,
Him.

A small, nearly glabrous tree, with short trunk and a rounded crown of
dark-green foliage. Leaves cilliptic^ acuminate, sharply serrate

; petiole

longer than hau tho leaf. Flowers white, in nmbclliform corymbs, on
long^ slendorpcdundes, at tho end of diort loaf-bearing branchlots. Calyx-
tube glabrous or slightly pubescent outside, urccolato, limb qneading,
with lanceolate deciduous lobes, as long os calyx-lube or longer, white
cottony inside. Petals with dark veins. Styles 3-5, nearly {tea, fvoolly

at tho base. Fruit zed or scarlet, small, ^obose, umbUicato
;
p^unelcs

2-4 times tho length of tho fruit.

Bimalayn, not uncommon, from near tho Indus to Eamaon, generally between
6000 and 10,000 ft., in Piti to 11,000 ft. Cultivated occasionnlty on the
Chenab. Outside India in Japan and Siberia. FI. spring ; fr. Aug.-Nov.
Hardy in Enf^ond. Bark gipyish brown, thick, tougm traversed by deep
cracks, not unlike the bork of some coniferous trees. Tlio fruit is small and
sour, but palatable, with a true apple flavour, and is much prized by tho hill

pcojjde. Wood brownish white, even, compact, fairly hard,

6. P. Oydonia, Linn.—Syn. Oydonia vtdgaris, Pors. Boissior FL
Orient it 656. Quince. Yorn. Bihi, North Lidia ; Bamisunt, bumsulu,
Kashmir.
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SxtromitioB, nndciside of leaves, inflorescenco, and calyx yrhite-toinen*

toso. Loaves ovate, obtuse at the Ixiso, entiTo, on sliort petioles. Stipules

oblong, obtuse, glandular^ortato. Flowers largo, white, 2 in. across on

short peduncles, solitary, or a Ihw together nt the end of short leaf-bearing

Irnmeblftto. Gnlyx-lobcs leafy, oblong-lancoolato, glandnlaErsertato, xo-

flexod, longer tlun calyx-tube. F^t pyriform, clothed with grey or yel-

low, woolly tomentum, 6-celled ;
cells cartila^nous, many-seeded. Seeds

oovored with mnoilaginous pulp.

Tlie Quinoe is cultivated in Afghanistar^ Brinchistim, Persia, Sindh, the

Fonjab plains, and the North-West Himoiaja, ascending to 6500 it., oIm in

Western Aria and Europe. Wild or apparently wild in Greece, Throcin, the

^ucasuB, Armenia, and North FerBia(Boissior). Accordiw toG Eoeb, Dendrol.

i. 2S0, the origin^ home of the Quince is not known. Lake other TOmaceous
trees and shrubs, it sptinra up readily fiom self-sown seed, and has thus estab-

lished itself in many localities. In the Piuyab the fruit ripens in June and
July. Hardy in England.

G. F. Axis, Ehrh. : Hook. Stud. FI. 126.—Syn. P. KumaonemU,
WalL j P. «e8frY<t,Wali. | P. lanaia, Hon. ; Sorbus Aria, Cronts ; Soissier

FL Orient, ii. 668. Vcm. Gun palot, Afg. ; Doda, tihola, tikibma, maila

[tang), paltu, ban pala, Icangki, fftanki, yuorphal, maxpol, Pb., Him.;
Oalioa, mauli, paliu, banpaUi, N.W.F., Him.

A moderate-sized tree. ExtremitieB, infloreseenoe, undersido of leaves,

and calyx clnthad with white woolly tomentum. Leaves 3-6 in. long,

ovate or obovate, coarsely senate, and generally lobed, with 6-12 pair m
prominent lateral nerves, each terminating in an acute loba Petiole J-1
in. long. Flowers white, odorous, 4 in. diom., in terminal compound
corymbs. Fruit rod, ^1 in. long, turbinate, or globose, crowned with the

porsiatent calyx-lobes, 2-8-celled, cells 1-ee^ed, endocarp brittle.

Common in many parts of the Himolaya, between 6000 and 10,000 ft., firom

the Indus to Bhutan. Also in Afghanistan, Enn^ North Africa, Siberia, and
Western Asia. FL Apr.-hEay ; fruit Aug.-Oct. Branchlets brown, with white
specks^ huger branches often white, bark of trunk reddish or dork-brown, with
Btudlow, longitudinal wrinkles. The tree is readily known by the white nnder-
sido of leave^ the abundant white hlossonu, and Sie riiowy red trait. Wood
lighi^^luuiad, compact. Fruit oaten when hidf rotten. InEnrop&P.Anais
on exceedingly Tollable ipede% voiying with undivided, lobed, nna pnnatifid
leaves, and divided by many botanists into several species.

The common hfedlor, P. ndespUns), germaniea, Linn., with ^neseent
branchlets, ohhmg-lanceolate leaves, In^ solitoiy white flowers, and 6-cdled
fniit^th a bony endoca^, the cells 1-sceded, is wild in Western Aria, Greece^
and TTixadii,iiatnraliBed in the rest of Europe, but bos not yet been fonnd in
the Himalaya.

7. P. nxdnB, Wall.—^Vorn. SiSia,hvIia.

A shrab or small tree. Buds, inflorescence petioles and nTidmrida of
leaflets along nerves hispid with long, generally rusty haira- Leaves 4-6
in. long, imporipinnate

; leaflets 8-12 pair, opposite; awanl*, oblong, the
middle ones longer than the upper and lower, 1-1|. in. long, enspidate-

. setrate. Flowers greenish white, unpleasant-smelling' in compound
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coiymbs, lawninal, and £com tbe ftTila of the uppermost leaves, trith long

linear, msty-pilose bracts. Calyx eup^baped, glabrous, deft -balf-Tray

into acute, triangular segments. Petals msfy-villoas when young. Ovary
hairy; styles 2-6, tbidc. Fruit ovoid, globose or turbinate, ^ in. diom.

or less, eroumed vritb the permstent cdyx-lobes, bluish vben ripe. (A
variety iritb white fruit recorded from Eamaon and Labonl.)

SmalOTa not uncommon, between 6000 and 11,000, at timea 12,000 ft., from
Indus to silrTrim- £1. June, July. AtteinB 20 ft., in habit most like tbe moun-
toin-asb.

P. Aueapmria, Gosrtn., the Mountain-ash of Enrope and Norlih Asia, with 6-8

pair of leaflets, and scarlet fruit ; and P. Sorbus, Gcsrtn., the Service-tree, of
South Enrope and Western Asia, with g^brous, glntinous buds, and Lu^
pyriform fruit,—an nearly related to this qpedes. P. folioh^ Wall. FL As.
rar. t 189, also belongs to the same submenus Bothus; it is a shrub with
dongated dmost twinmg branches, brancnlets and petioles wooUy, leaflets

entin, only serrated at the apex, and small red fruit Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan,
8000-9000 ft. devation. FI. May.

6. CIBAT.S!aTrS, Linn.

Shrubs or artmli trees, often ^iny, with simple, lobed or pinnatifid

leaves and dedduous stipules. Flowers white or red, in terminal corym-

bose cymes, with caducous bracts. Cdyx-tube urceolate or campanulate,

mouth contracted ; lobes 5. Petals 6, inserted at the month of the cdyx.
Stamens many. Gorpds 1-6, adnate bdow to the calyx-tube

;
styles 1-6,

stigma truncate ovules 2 in each cdl. Fruit ovoid or globose, with a

bony 1-6-celled stone, or with 6 bony 1- raidy 2-seeded storms.

Leaves deeply pinnatifld . . . . 1. C. Oxyaanmha.
Leaves oblong, crenate . . . . . 2. d. PyraeanOta.

1. 0. Oxyacantha,* linn.; Hook. Stud. FL 127. Bawfhom, white-

fhom.—^Yern. Bing, rUigo, ranaiia, pingyat, phiiu^ patdkhan, Fb.

;

Baweargli, mr mefli, Jhdm.
A small tree, branchlets spinescent, leaves pinnatifid, segments 2-3

pair, oblong, lobed or dentate, petiole half the length of leaf or less.

Stipules la^e, leafy, falcate or semicordate. Cymes corymbose many-
flowered. Flowers white, carpels 1-2. Pedicels, calyx-tube, and segmento,

os well as the young frui^ with long thin, soft white hairs. Fruit ovoid
or subglobose, glabrous, red, tardy yellow when ripe, with* a hard bony
1-2-cdled nut.

North-West Himalaya from fridus to Bavi, between 6600 and 9300 ft. ; also

in Afghanistan, Western Asia, Siberia, and Eun^e. Cultivated in -A fghaniirf-iiii

(Bab^s tomb, Kabul ; Mdiomed’s tomb, Ghaznft, and near vfllagcs in the
North-West HimalayiL FL June, July; fr. Sq)t-Oct Attoins 26-30 ft., with
a rounded moderate-rized head. Trui^ shoi^ erect, 3-4 ft. jgirth, dark arii-

cdoureA rough, wood dose-groineA Cultivated on account of its nowers and
the edible fruit, which is much better than that of the Eurcmeon hawthorn. .

BymoOTbobmists the European hawthorn is commonly uvided into 2 species

(snMp,ECDokecLc:) 1. C. «noRdpyR(^Jacq.,witiil carpel and style, Inn^htn-

* I write Oxyacaniha and Pynemiha, because lannsns (qi. plant 688, 686) treated
these words ss snbstentfvee.
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ccolute ealyz-BCgmentB, pedniicles tmd calyz-tnlie j^licBcenl^ ouddoq^ lolnsd or

pinmitifldlsaTOB ;
snd Si £7« Oxjftua/f^hci, Jne^i with 2-3 corpdB and atylasi S-3

?ini-ji^ MtiyT.nnprmimtB triMignlftT, pednuolefl ond calyz-tobe gliilmaB, leaves den-

tate, vim 3 ahailov lobes at the top, flowering a fartnteht eoEhex, He It^an

epedmens sppiDBah more to C. tnonogyntt, and ore leterred to it I7 Bossur 1.

a 664. In England then are intermediate fonns be^een the 2 sub-spedes,

though in nnzseiy'-gniindB the seed of (7. iWMSfftut is not blown to ^oducc

plants of the otherIbim ^yme EngL Bot. iiL 238}.

3. 0. Byracantii&^ Feisoon.—^yn. O. erenulata, Boxh. El. Lid. ii.

609 : Bot Beg. 30 1 62. Cotonecuter Pyraecmiha and 0. erandata, Booh.

L a 176.—^Yern. Cfinfforu, gianru, N.W.P.

A Luge duab, or small, much branched, atiff-branebed tree, with Bjnnes-

cent brancblete, {^biona, the youn^st InandilfitB sometames pubescent.

Leaves ^biom, duning, ooriaceons, linearoblong, 1-2 in. long, nanowed
into a short maiginate petide, erenate, genemllj approximate on short

lateral hranohlets. Stipules deoiduons. jnowera white, numerous, smaller

than those of C. OxyaeaiUIia, in short compound cymes. CSatpdB 6.

Fruit nearly ^bose, leas than in. diam., orange or vennilion.

Hima]^ 6000-7000 ft, fiom Sutlej to Bhutan. In Komaon as low down os

2600 It CaacuBUs^ Western Asia, and South Europe Everareen
; fl. April-hlay;

fruit ripens Jidy, Auk Hardy in EnglanA He western unm, 0. P^roeonma,
has scorat fruity but Ghen seems to be no other diflhnnce suffidentlyimportant

to maintain the two as separate SMdee.
Photitaa dvbia, landL Trans, lonn, Soo. ziii. 1. 10, ia an everareen dinib or

tree, with coriaceous, annuity pronunently penniveiued leaves, end white flowers
in termiiial ponidca. The fiuit ia on ovoid heny, crowned with fhepersistent
calyx, 1-6-celled, endocoip and dissepimenta thin. EastBengnl andBanna,has
not been found in the B.W. Himalaya. What Madden menfums nndn this

name is StrantoBtia ghmeaeent, Lind].

7. COTOHEABTEBy Medicos.'

Shrubs ot small trees, with alternate, coriaoeons, generally enfars, often

downy leaves and deciduous stipnleei Flowers araiil], white or pii^ soli-

taiy or in ibw- or many-ilowerra oxillaiy or terminal corymbose cymes.
Calyx-apgments 5, short, pmsistent. Petals 6. Stamens many, inserted
at the month of calyx. Caipeils 2-6, adnate whidly, or hy their hacks
only to the calyx-tuhe; styles 2-6, Lee; stigma truncate; ovules 2 in
each cdl, erect. Fruit email, with 2-5 bony l-seeded stanee.

Leaves dedduoas, soffe-pabescent

Leaves oblong or ovate
; flonen numerous in spreading com-

pound p^nnoi^ta i^es 1. (7, taeOlarb. *

JAaves ovate-lanceobto; flowers 6-10, in diort compact lymes 2. O, aeumAuiia.
iMves more or leu ponuten^ obovate or rotnudate, with white

woolly tomentcm beneatt; flowers in short few-flowered

Leavu evergreen, flowers solitary gr, mien^Ua.
1. 0. badllariB, 'Wiill.—Syn. G, oitum, Wall, and G ajfims, Tjndl

Vern. JH; rta, Zni, lun, ran, fauna rea, riA, Pb. Him. ; Buittsh, Jaonsai
Bawur.
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A laigo dooiduoos slirub oc small tieo, vdth oimto or ol>OTatoK>blnng

Icavos, 1-3 in. long, ontiio, solbpuboseent or tomontoso boncatli ; stipules

subulate, early caducous. Flowers whito, ^ in. across, in pedunculate^

spreading, compound, mony-lloworcd cymes, at the end of short leaf-bear-

ing bronchlets. Fruit numerous, sn'^loboso, dark brown, on slender

pedicels, in laigo spreading bunches.

IVoziiistan, 4000-8300 ft ; Salt range, 1600-S500 ft. ; N.W. nimalnyojfrom
Tudns to the &rda. at 6000-10,000 ft Sikkim, Bhutan. FL KTay, June. Wood
whitc) strong, clastic ; used for waBdug-stioks in tlio N.W. IIim(ua}'a. Ilnrdy
in Endand.

G.frhida, Wall, ; Bot Beg. 1 1220, vith oblong-lanceolate leaves and bright
scarlet froit Nepal, Sikkim. la nearly allied to this sp., and pcrliaps not
specifically distinct

2. 0. acuminata, LindL Trans. linn. Soo. xiii. t 0, p. 101.—Vcm.
JtiUf ratma, ruiwsli.

A deciduous shrub, with ihseiculato, ovato-lanccolato, snbcoriacoous

leaves, entire^ 1-2 in. long; extremities and young leaves with soft silky

burs. Stiptdes subulate, ^iato. Flowers wliite, in. across, in comimct
cymes with 2-10 flowers, at the end of short loaf-boaring biandilots.

Calyx turlunato, glabrous or with long whito soft hairs
;
segments short,

rounded or acute, often fringed with soft white hairs. Frait subcylin-

drical or turbinate, thicker at top, ^ in. long (rod when ripe, cult at ICow).

ninulayo. Bias to Sikkim, 4000-10,000 ft FI. Mny-Jnly. Wood whito

;

u-nlking-sticKB are mode of it on the Dcoban range, in* Jaonsar Basnir, and ex-

ported to the plains, llatdy in England.

3. 0. nummularia, FiscL ot Aloyor; Boissior FI. Orient iL GG6.

A shrub or small tree, nearly ovorgreon, with obovato, rotundato, or

brood-elliptic leaves, ^-1 in. long, ob^e, rotuso, or mucronato, densely

clothed roncath with white ATOwy tomontum. Flowers whito or pink,

i in. across, in short, nearly sessilo, fow-Jlowercd cymes at the end of

sliort leaf-bearing bmnolilotB. Calyx and pedicels densely whito tomcn-
tose. Fruit black.

Afghanistan, Belucliistan, N.W. Himalaya from tlic Indus to Bhutan, 0000-
1 1,000 ft Also on the Canensus, in the Crimea, Armenia, and Syria. FL April,

hfay. Bhrdy in En^ani
A sp. of Cotoneasfer, with glabroiu calyx, larger flowers in p^unculate

eym^ pubescent pedicel^ is found in Hazam, Kaslimir, and the arid tracts of
the inner Himalaya (Piti, LahouB, and is probnl^ the some os the common
European apecici^ U. vufyarit, Undl., Hook. Stud. FI. 127, whidi is also known
from Siberia and Tibet. The fruit ot the European dintb is red, mtdy black.

4. 0. mlcrophylla. Wall.; Bot Hog. t 1114.— Vcm. Khariz, tuni,

Kashmir; Oarri, Kamaon.
An erect or prostrate ovorgreon slirub, with small, coriaceous, glossy

dark-green, obovato or euneat^blong loaves, solitary, large, snow-white
flowers, nearly ^ in. across, and scarlot fruit

Common in the Himalaya from Kashmir to Bhutan, 6000-11,000 ft FI. May,
Jnna Used in Kashmir for making iMskcts. TIio ripe fruit is sweet (J. L. S.)

O
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Tliii pmall pho\rj tilirnl) » Imidy in England, and is enltivatcd in a gnat
variety of fonn«, aonic of \rliich navo been described and ligiucd op distinct

species ((7. iht/mafolia, congfsta, Saundeta Refnginm Botanicuni, t. 60, 61).

C. bnn/olia, Wall. ; AViglit Ic. t 09S, svitli O-flowcicd peduncles, and ovate

leaves from Kninnoii, anil the Kilgiris and Fulncys, is closely allied to C.
wueropht/Ua. On the Nilriris and Piilncjs this is a \ery rigid ramous shrub or

small tree ; the wood is dciiso and elasti^ and clubs ore made of it (Bcdd. FI.

Sylv. Manual, p. Ob).

8. STBAKV.SSIA, Lindl.

A tree, with nUemnto, aimplo, serrulato, coriaceous ovcigicou IcaTCS and
flowors ill largo coiymboso cymes. Cnly’x-tubo camponulato, base somiad-

nnto to tbo ovaiy, with 6 short, crecC persistent segments. Potols 6,

sessile, pilose at base. Stamciu 20 ; filaments subulate, inserted in tho

mouth of calyx. Ovary nlloso, half &eo, 6*collcd, 2 ovidcs in oacli cell

;

styles R, connate lialf-way up, stigma roniform. Fruit n llcshy drupe,

induding a <i-collcd, fi*rnlvcd capsule ; dehiscing loculiddally, tlio crus*

taccous valves separating from ooch other and from tbo oxi^ tho dissepi-

ments remaining attached to tho inner faco of tho valros.

1, S. glaneescons, LindL BoL Beg. L 1D56.—Byn. Cratagua glauea,

IVolL Ycm. Oarmdial, mnd, Kamaon.
A small ovorgreen tree, with lonceolato leaves 4-6 in. long, glabrous

above, palo beneath, and pubescent along tho middle nerve. Flowers
white, ^ in. across. Calyx whito-tomentose.

niiiudayo, outer ranges, Garhiral, Eamaon (woods and ravines, ossodated with
Qurreut, Andromeda, Myriea, ondjijy>Rpfoe(»){Ncpal,gt3ictal]y' between 3000
and 4000 ft., ascends to 8000 ft. Kona liills. FL April, June. Fr. Sept., Oct.
Very tender in England. 20 ft. high, trunk short, crown dosc^ rounded, dork
green. Wood dull reddish-brown, fine-grained, hard.

Ommii xxxm SAZIFBAOiLS!.

Tiocs, shrubs, or herbs; flowers rcgnlnr, generally bisomaL Calyx
ftoo, or odnato to ovary, 6-lobed, roxoly 4-12-lobcd, v^voto or imbricato

in bud. Fotala 5, tnioly 4 or none, imbricato or valvato in bod. Stamona
os many as petals or double thoir number, ireo j ontlmrs dorsifixod, con-
neotivo finquently glandular at tbo babk. Disc tumid, annular or glan-
dular. Caipols 2 or mor^ usually connate into a 2- lardy l-colled ovary;
styles as many ns ceUs, firao or united; stigmas capiteUato; ovules many,
plocontm attoohod to tiio inner on^; parietal in the l-ocdled ovoiiesL
Fruit a l-S^ellod bmiy or capsule, os of 2 or more many-sccdod fnllinliw

Seeds small ; embryo minut^ in a copious fleshy or homy albumoiL

—

GeiL PL i 629 ; Biyio BL 215 226 (Orosatlariae, Sasd-
fragem)-, TTi^t DL iL 60.

Leaves opporits.

Stomons 8-10} flowors in torminsl emymbs
; ontsr flowers

Isige^ storilo

gtsmens^lO; oopsnle globoso^ sepamthig Into 8-6distinet
COCttl ***ew«nn

Stamensnnmenms ; capsnle torUnate, debisebig liwmiiaHaiiy

1. HvsiiAiranA.

2. Deutzia.
3. PniLAnimrnua
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Loaves alteniato.

Flovron numorons, in long ncemos; fniit a 2-cdIcd capsiilo,

freo . . . . 4. Itta.
Flovors oxilloiy, or in short racemes ; fnit a beny, iuferior«

otDTmed qr the remains of ealjrx 6. BnEs.

1. KYDBAXraEA, Linn.

Eioot or climbing sbrabs or ttcos. Leaves opposite, pctiolnlo, oxstipu-

latc. Elovrois in terminal corymbs with deciduous bracts, tlio outer

ilorrors often sterile and larger than the fertile inner flowers. Calyx-tube
adnate to the ovary, turbinato or bomispherical ; limb truncate or 4-6-

dontat& Petdls 4-5, ralvate. Sterilo flowers apetalous, but calyx-limb

with 4-5 largo potaloid veined segments. Stamerrs 8-10, inserted at the
base of an opigynoirs dise, fllamcnts Aliform, anthers short. Ovary in-

ferior, more or less incompletely 2-4-celled ; styles 24, free or connate at

the base
; ovules very numerous. Fruit a membranous capsule, crowned

the calyx-limb, and the persistent styles, 2-^ollcd, doliiscentatthetop

between the styles, many*seodcd. Seeds minuto, with a membranous
testa; embryo in fleshy olbumen.

1. E. altisslma, WalL Tent. FL Nop. t. 50.

A large climbing shrub, ^abrous, with loose, grey or brown, mombmn-
orrs, shining bark, pooling off in long rolls like tliat of tbo birch. Leaves

ovate, oerrminato, dentate, 4-6 in. long ; petiole 1-2 in. ;
main laUnnl

nerves 6-8 on eitW side of midrib. Flowcn whitish, calyx-segments of

sterilo flowers^ irt. long, obovato.

Hhnola]^ 6000-1^000 ft. in shody forests from Sutlej ^ogkonda, Sernhn) to

Bhutan, fl. June, July. Very tender in England. Bark used ns n substitute

forpaper (T. Thomron, Uim. Jonrn. 47}.

Two other species ore formd in Eamaon : JT, atpera, Bon., with oblonc-lancco-

late leaves, sham serrate, gray tonientose beneath, styles free from tlio base

;

and N. valita, tv^nll., puecseent, with broader leaves, and styles connate at the
base.

if. JlorUnsia, BC., the common Hydrangea, or Chinete Guelder Rote, from
COdna and Japan, is cultivated ns an ornamental shrub in Europe and India on
account of the splendid heads of sterile flowery which are green at first, then
zoso-coloutcd or blue.

2. DEUTZIA, Thunb.

Shrubs, pubescent or scabrous, hairs generally stcUato. Leaves and
branches opposite. Leaves setmio, exstipulatc. Flowers white, corym-

bose or oxillary. Colyx-tubo campanulato, adnate to the ovary; limb 6-

toothed. Petals 6, induplicato-valvato or imbricate in bud. Stamens 10,

inserted under the edge of the qrimous disc, the alternate stamens

longer; fllamcnts flat^ often wingc^ terminating in two teeth at the

top; anthers didymous, nearly globose. Ovary inferior, 3-5-collcd;

stylra 8-6; ovules numerous, imbricate on fleshy plnconUe. Capsule

globosi^ 3-6-celled, soiiarating soptiddally into 3-5 distinot cocci, or de-

hiscing at the apex between tbo stylos.' Seeds numerous ;
testa mem-

branous; olbumen fleshy.
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llouglif with fcttsy stcllato m1ic*cpnco ;
potala oblong, pnbnccnt 1. D. tlaminea.

Smooth, with soft seattcnd stollate hairs ; iietals ohOTsti^ smooth 2. D. corymbom,

1. D. Btamlnoa, Brown ; TVall. PL As. lar. t. 101 ; BoL TScg. xxsiii.

t. 13.—Vein. Mancii, Knmaon.

A slirub, Inandilota and inilorescenco ficaLrous tvitlT gny stdlato

pabcsccueo. Lenres Innccolnlo or ovato-laneeolatt^ 1-2A in. long, on diort

petioles, rongh on boLli sides wilb stollato pubescence, groy beneath.

PIowcis white, fiagiant, on shoit trichotoraous panicles, with linear

bracts, at tho ends of brondilota. Gal}'x.-tcctli triangular acute, somewhat
shortor (when in flower) Umn the etip-slmped tube. Petols oblong, pubes-

cent outside.

Xlimnlnjn, 6000-8000 ft., from Eadimir to Bhutan. PI. ifay, June. Hardy
in England. A variety with larger flowers is D, Ilrunonfana, WnlL

2. D. cotymbosa. Brown ; Boyle 111. t. 4G, il 2 ;
Bot. Beg. rtxvi t. 6.

A shrub, nut scabrous ; branddots and leaves with scattered, soft, stel-

late hairs or scales ; bark jicding ofiT in long shining rolls. LcaTCS ovnte-

Iwceolate, long-aenmirmte, 2-6 in. lon^ on short petioles. Flowers whito^

in broad, irichotomous, corymbose ponides, at tho ends of bnmchlcts

;

bracts small, dodduous. Calyx-teeth ovate, obtuse, shorter when in flower

Umn tlio hemispherical tube. Petals broad-obervato or rounded, glabrous.

Himdaya, 0000-10,000 ft., from Sutlej to Bhutan. FL Slay, June. Hardy
in England.

3.

PHILADHId?HUS, Linn.

Shrubs, often with stellato hairs. Loaves and branches opposite; no
stipules. Flowon white or straw-coloured, axillary or corymbose. Cdyx-
tu^ turbinate, adnato to tho ovory, with 4, rnroly 6 lobes, -i-alvata in bud.

Petals 4, rarely 6, conrduto in bu^ Stamens 20-40, inserted under the

edge of the opigynous disc ; filaments subnlato ; anthers globose. Orory
3-6-eollod ; stylos 3-6 ; ovules numerous, imbricate. Cap^o turbinate, 3-

6-collcd, doliucing loeuliddoUy. Seeds numerous, testa membranous^
roticulato

;
dlramon fleshy.

1. F. coronatiuB, Linn.—Syn. P. fomeRfonts,!?^!!.; Boyle HL 1 46 f. 1.

A shrub, branohlets glabrous. Leaves ovate, sometimes elliptic, acumi-
nate, dentate with distant teeth, dotbed beneath with long soft whito
hairs, 2-3 in. long, on petioles ^ in. long ; three pairs of main lateral

nerves, two from the base or from near tho base, oreuati^ tho innermost
pair nearly meeting at tho apex of the leaf, a third pair generally half-

wit up the midrib. Flowers axillary, in short raoemes at tho ends of tho
brmcho^ strongly seonted. Calyx-lobes pubescent iuddi^ ovato^ neariy
os long os cdyx-tube. Slylo deeply 4- or 6-dcfi^ as long as stamens or
shortor.

North-'West Himalaya, Eishtwor to Eomoon 6000-10,000 IL, RilrTriiii. FL
May-Jnty. Alro in Jai^, Chino, Mantdinritt, the Cancaaiu, and ^dimmoiis
or naturiuued) in Cental Europe. Hordy in England. I cannot fiid any
specific difierencB hetwuaii fha European and Hinudnyau diruh. The former is

hairy, and has moie dliptie leaves.
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4. ITEA, Lmii.

Tioos and sluulis, mtli altomato, potiolato, osstipulato loaves. Flowora
small, iTliito, in long, terminal, and axillary simple racemes. Calyx-tube

adnato at tlio Iraso to ovary, iritli 5 ovato or subulate persistent lobes.

Petals 6, porigynons, linear. Stamens 6, inserted under the edge o£ a
perigynous disc ; onibots short, oblong. Ovary oblong, fireo or half free,

2-collcd; stj'lo simple, erect, persistent, rritli 2 farrows. Capsule free,

septicidally 2-valvcd, each valve terminated by half the stylo, the stigma

cohering. Seeds numerous or fow. Embryo cylindrical, in the axis of a
scanty fleshy albumen.

1. L nutaiu, Eoylo.—^Vom. Lelar, Eagban
;
Oarhath, Kamaon.

A slirub, leaves ovate-oblong or elliptic-oblong, acuminate, sluirply sor-

loto, 4-G in. long, subcorioccous, glabroiu and shining above, pubescent

or glalnouB beneath ; main lateral nerves 6-7 pair, anastomosingby slender,

closely pamllel, transvereo, and by distinct intminarginnl veins. Plowors
in fascidcs of 3-5, on pedicels ns long ns calyx, in slenderdrooping racemes

4-8 in. long. Calyx and pedicels pubescent or glabrous. Capsules ro-

iloxcd.

North-West JBCmalar-a 3000-G000 fiU from Ilozam (rare) to Kamaon. FJ.

Apr.-Jttly.

6. BIBES, Linn.

Shrubs, often nnne'd with prickles. Leaves alternate, entire or lobed,

plaited or convolute in bud. Stipules none or ndnnto to petiole. Flowers
white red yellow or green, solitary or mcomose, often unisoxnnl

;
pedi-

cels brocteatc. Colyx adnato to ovary, limb tubular or cnmpanulato,

4-6-rid, imbricate or mibvalvato in bud. Potols small, 4-5. Stomons as

many ns, and inserted with petals iri the throat of the calyx. Ovary infe-

rior, 1-ccllod ;
styles 2.; ovules fow or many, on 2 slender parietal placonlos.

Perry ovoid or glolxrso, 1-eollod, with fttw ormany seeds. Sectls horisoiilol ;

testa with a gelatinous coat j albumen adhering to tho testa; embryo
minute.

Anncd
;
pedunclos 1-2 flowered . . . . . 1, Jt. Orotsuhria,

Unnrmml ; flowers racemose unisexual ; racemes erect; caljx-

llmli short, flat.

Fulsucont and viscid with stipitnto glands ; leaves nearly

orbicular with oUnso lobes . . . . 2. A oriftiMf,

Nearly glabrous ; leaves with large acute or acuminate lolies . 3. Jl, glaebtlt.

Unarimm ;
flowers mcomose biMziial, racemes drooping ; ralyx-

limb campanulate.
Leaves glandular, dotted beneoth

; braots minuto . , 4, Jt. nigrum,
liCavcs eglandiilar; bracts ovato .... D. Jt. rwnm.

1. B. droBsnlfitia, Linn. ; 'IVall. in IH. Tnd., ed. Cntioy,ii. 615 ; Hook.
Stud. FI. 134;—Syn. Jt. llimalenm, Boyle. R. alpeM^ Wall. ; Jacq.

Voy. BoU t. 75. Gooaelerrg. (Krialar, Swed.; QroftaUle, Fr. j
TPriwAow-

nik, Buss. ; Krauaheere, Oraadbftre, local Gorman names, seem nil to

have tho same origin, and Qromilaria is derived from them.) Yom.
PUea, jnltJcdia, Mnai, teila, amliineJi, Upper Clionab and Lalioul.
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A small pabeseont slirub, nimod trith 1-3 spines under tbo leaf-buds,

and oHen vritli smaller scattered prickles. Leaves fnsdculato on sboit

LUotal branclilot*!, nearly orbicular, 3-C-lobcd, 1 in. diam. ; lobes incgnlatly

crciiato. I’lnirors solitai}’ or twin, groonisb, drooping, on sborti puboseon^

1-3-bractcato peduncles. Berries gbrndulnr-boiiy.

Soulhom flnnk of Safcdkoli 8000-13,000 ft. Arid tracts of the umer ]Sma-
Injii, from the Indus to Kamaon, between 8000 and 11,600 ft. Kaglian, Lahoiil,

Knnau-ar, Niti, Europe (in Nonra}* to nearthe C3ddegree K. lot), Ifortli Africii,

Armenia, Qincasn^. FL spring | fmit ripe Si^-Oct, small and soar. Lin-
iiiDUS cstabliahcd two species : R. Grossularux, with glandular baiiy fruit,

if. Ura eritpa, with the ripe fruit glabrous. Both ore cultivated in numerous
s-arictici throughout Europe ; they ore, however, now commonly imitcd into one
species.

2. B. oxientalo, Foiret ; Boissior FL Orient, ii. 817.—Syn. A l^io-

etttdtyum, l>uo, in Jacq. Vo]*. Bot t. 76. R. rillomtn, Wall, in XL InA, ed.

Carey, ii. 614. Ji. gtandutomm, Thoms. West Hiim 104. Vcm. Gvalr
dakli, htffhak, Koghon ; Natigke, nyai, j^uISueh (tho fruit nganglta),

Chonab; Aabuta, aidcuiar, Ladokj Yange, FitL

A small shrub, unanned, pubescent with short hairs, and viscid idl ovor

with numerous, yellow or brown stipitato glands. Loaves genomlly fosci-

culato
;
bninehlots marked with tho sears ofbud-scoles and leaves. Leaves

nearly orbicular, with condato or rounded base, 3- mndy 6-lobed, eacnate-

dentnte, greyish brown beneath ; basal nerves 3 or 6, with few lateral

nerves. Flowcca unisexual, dioicous, in erect racemes, with linear or ob-

long, concavQ, ciliate, deciduous bracts, somewhat longer than pediedb
Mole racemes with many, female with few flowers. Calyx flat, cup-shaped

;

segments ovate, obtuse, much longer than tho small obovato petals. Fila-

ments short, not exceeding anthers. Berry rod or yellow when ripo^ with
scattered glandular hain, \ in. long or less, with about 10 seeds.

Safedkoh 8000-10^000 ft. Arid tracts of inner Himalaya, between 0600 (on
the Indus, T.Tliom8on)andl4,000 ft., ftom the Indus to Kepu. ^het. Afghm-
istan (GriiT.) Persia. Kurdistan, Caucosui^ Armenia, Syria (Hennon, Lebmon).
I followEarl Koch, DendzoL 06^ and Boissier L c.,iu unith^ nndcr one species

tho West Asiatic and Himala}’an plant, os 1 find no spcmfic difference. EL
Aptil'June ; ftoit ripe Oct, mawkuli sweeL

3. B. gladale, WolL in Boxh. EL Ind., oA Corey, ii S13.—Syn.
JR. muminatum, WolL
An erect, nnonned shrub, glalnouB or slightly pubescent j hmnehes

with brown, shining, perfeeUy smooth enticlo, peeing ciF in long strips
or rdls. Loaves 1-3 in. long, 3- somorimos 6-lobed, lobes oouto or acumi-
nate, moto or loss deeply cu^ the subdivisions serrate^ basal nerves 3-6,
tho midrib with 3-4 pairs of main lateral nerves

; glabrous <a pubescent
beneath along the nerves, occasionally wiUi scattered sessile or BHpjfpti*
ghrads. Eloweis green (WolL), fuscoas (H. Ss Th.), in pubescent and
ghindalar racemes, 2-3 in. long, oioot when in flower, drooping when in
irnit ; bracts linear-oblong, longer thon pedieds, nearly os long os flowers.
Bony round, smooth, ted, (blaekf), as luge as a common zed cuzian^ sour
and ostiinggnt
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]BQiiialaya at liigh dovatiou, 7000-11/)00 ft, from Eoshmix to Blmtan.
ELiloy, Hardy in England.

4. B. nignun, Linn. ; Hook. Stnd. PL 134 ;
Ilookor & Thomson, Pne-

cunoies ad EL Ind. in Joutn. Linn. Soo. ii. 88. JBIaeh Ourraut.

An oicct unarmed shrub ; calyx and undonido of leaves with round,

sossilo, yollow glands
;
petioles and racemes pubescent. Leaves somowhal

longer than broad, with cordate base, 3- ramy S-lobed ; lobes triangular,

acute, serrate, 2-3 in. long; basal nerves 3, each 'with 2-4 pair ofmain lateral

nerves; Petioles ns long os Ica^ with a broad winged base. Bacomes
slender, fow-floworcd, drooping; bracts minute, much shorter than pedicel.

Berries ^ in. diam., globose, block (in gardens in Europe olso wluto and
purple), -with a strong aromatio smdl and taste.

Kashmir (6000-11,000 ft), Kunawor (7000-12,000 ft), GarliwalondEainaon,
vem. pS.par (OOOO-lltOOO &), J. L. S. Europe, Bibena, Dahuria. FL July;
lhiiti3poAug.-Scpt.

6. B. rubnun, Linn.; Hook. Stud. PI. 134.—Syn. R. Umaletuc, Duo.

in Jacq. Yoy. Bot t. 77. Vem. Otmldakh^ EJidg&n; Node, mmfidh, nabar,

noire, Chenab.

An erect unarmed shrub, mthout glands. Petioles and racemes pubes-

cent Learn {^ahrons or pubescent^ often with long scattered hairs, as

broad as long, 'with cordate base, 3- tntoly 6-lobcd; lobes ovate-triangular,

cronote, basal nerves 3 or 5, the 3 inner ponnivoined, iritli 3-D pair of

main lateral nerves. Petioles os long os or longer than leaves, with
a broad, membranous, often ciliated base. Itacoincs inany-ilowcrcd,

drooping ; bracts ovate, shorter than or as long as jradiccl. Berries ^ in.

dinm., globose, red, acid (sweet insipid, Joequemont).

Himalaya between 6000 and 12,000 ft., both in the outer moistor region

and the inner arid hncK The red currant is indigenouR in Europe, in SilH>ria,

as far os Kamtdiatki^ and in Eorth Ainurica. lira and white vnnctipB arc cul-

tivatedin gardens in Europe. In Lnhoul the berries (nta»g/ia), are yellow when
unripe, black bnt with Uio toato of re<l cuinints when riiKi (Jiuschke). Tlio

Laboul spocimenn have lame llowcn, with a dciqi caiiipnnnlate calyx, the lobes

of which arc ciliatc. I follow Ilookcf and Tliomson, 1. c. 89, in tefetring Jt.

Jlimalense, Dni^, to It. rubmm, L.; but the matter seems to demand farther

inquiiy.

OnncR XXXIV. HAUAlIELIDEiB.

Shrubs and trees^ with pctiolato leaves, and persisient or deciduous

stipules. Plowcrs unisexual or bisoxunl. Calyx-tube more or less adnnto

to ovary, hmb truncate or lobed. Petals d-oo, occasionally wanting.

Stamens 4- o>, deflnito or indefinite, ]>orig}'nous. Ovary consisting of 2

carpels, generally free and rostrate at tlio top, 2-collcd
;
styles 2, subu-

late. Pruit a 2-Vttlved capsule, the carpels separating at tho top, rostrato

'with porsislonl styles. Seeds with a straight embryo in a fleshy nlbuiiicn.

—Gen. PL L G04 ;
Boyle IlL 231.
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1. PABBOTIA* C. A. Mi^'cr.

GYoca and shtubs, ^rith Intgc, dceidnons stipnlos^ dociduonB cionato

laaves and capitate flowon^ tho fiovror-lieods onclosod in Lugo mcmlmni-
ons bmets. Calyx campanulato, adltcring to tho boso of oraiy; potala

nono. Stomons 6-lS, perigynoua ; filamonta long, filifom
;
anthers basi-

ilxod, oblong, dehiscing longitudiiudly. Ovary 2<collcd ; styles 2 (rarely

3) ; ono ovtue in each cclL

1. F. Joeanemontlana, Decaisno—Tab. XZVIZL—Jacq. Voy. BoL t.

82.—Syn. Fothergilla inmluarata, Foleoner. Vom. Ptuaer, pe^tora,

pahUt po, kOlar, kirm.

A largo deciduous, gregarious shmb or small tree, with stellate pubes-

cence on young branches, stipules, calyx, and tho underside of youn^
leoYOB. Leaves orlrieular or obovato, obtuse, ponniveined, the lovri^ pah
of nerves from the base, margin dcop-erenato. Stipules broadly oblong,

OB long OB petioles or longer. Flover-licads ovoid, i in. long, srith about

20 sessile flowers, on short thick stalks, goncmlly at the end of short, leaf-

bearing bnnoldets, each head enelosid in 4 loi^ rotundato bracts, mem-
bmnous, white, often omorginato. Flowers bisexual; calyx eampanu-
lato

;
limb thick, woolly, truncate or with a few linear lobes. Stamens

goncmlly 16, inserted inside tho limb of calyx; anthers oblong without

appendage, tho colls dehiscing laterally by 2 narrow longitudinal vnlvcs,

opening like a pah of folding-doors. Capsule woolly, wiw stellate tomen-

tnm, gut by the adhering calyx-tube, 2-^cd, tho cells sepamting when
ripe, each cdl with 1 seed in a hard, homy ondoeorp^ whicdi opens at tho

top in 2 rostrate valves. Embryo oblique in copious albumen.

North-West Himalaya in many rioces, from the Indus to the Navi, at dera-
tions between 2800 and 8600 ft. Itan tmns-Indua Generally found on low
dopes, growing gregariously in extensive tliiokets, often covering several acres,

to tho iudnsion of other shrubs, and with little or no gross nnuemeath. The
stems are grouped in close dustm of 6-0 or more together, 16-20 ft. high, and
about 16 in. girth, nith a few divaricate branches at the t^ Hardy solitaTy,

with a more treo-Uke habit. FI. March-Moy ; fr. Jnly-Sqit. Hie foBngo turns
yellow heCote being ehed.
Bark thin, firm, dork brown, occouennlly light dlvoty grey, with mniqr

specks, sod tramverse, blotchy, dorkcr rings, not much mnisea,excqAby small
ciTcular, elevated, whitish spots. Sapwood whitish, licortwood brown, clo«e,
compact, fine- and even-grained, strong, 12-16 ringspra inA bf radius. Highly
cstcemca fior wdldug-stida^ chatpoys, tent^egs, and licc-pcstlesi, also used for
hows (^leil) for throwing pdlets (gol) of Inkca eozth.

This tree is valnnUo on account of tho tonglmcss and pliability of its twigs,
which are used oxtensivoly for binding loads and bnsket-work: ^cy ore joc-
foxxed to dl other material for making the tirig-hridgea over the great livcra of
tho Foiqab Himalaya. These bridges ore often 300 u, long, and consist of ono
huge rope to walk on, and two amiulerrido rope^ono for endi bond, srith mudi
smaller ropes connecting the band-ropm srith the foot-topc. In Western Wnnii-

mir, near Afozalfnrabad, these ropes are mode of bide& but ordinarily they nro
twisted of twigs of Parniia, when it can he go^ mixed srith Ootmteatler, Olea,
and Ivdigfifera, and where these phmts ore not ottdnatflo, they nxe of the
FtrcA and WiBoie. The Farrotia is cut for this purpose at all mnmwB of the
year. With frequent piecemeal repair Budh bridges do not gnnpmliy lost moio
thon three years. .
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P. pernm, C. A. SIcqrcr ; FI. Bo^s. iL 37G, Boisnct FI. Orient ii. 818,
which grows in the low forests on Uie south and south-west coast of the Caspian
Sea ^udy in England), difleis by long, apicnlatc anthers, dehiscing long^ud-
inoUy in the ordinary manner.—Oliver Tmns. Idnn. Soe. xxiii. 459.

Order XXXY. BHIZOPHOEEiB.

Trees and shrubs, generallyglabrous^ wiiih opposite, potJblato, coriaceous,

ontiro leaves. Stipules intorpotiolnr, early caducous. Flowers goncmlly
bisexual, regular. Calyx mote or less adlierent to the ovary, or free, limb
4-14-tootbcd or-lobodj lobes volvato, usually coriaceous and persistent

Petals as many as calyx-lobes. Stamons 2-4 times the number of petals

;

filaments free ; anthers 2-ccllcd, dehiscing longitudinally, or with numer-
ous colls. Ovary 2-5-collcd, or dissepiments partiallj' suppressed ; ovules

mostly geminate, coUatoml, pendulous; stylo gonomlly 1 ; stigma simple

vr lobod. Fruit coriaceous, l-coUcd, 1-socdod, indohiscont, or 3-4-collrd,

and septicidally dehiscent—Gen. L 077 ;
Hoyle IIL 210 ; Wight III

L207.
Tha seed germinates an Oia treo, xtiOt a long eaerted ndielo

{Manmote trecM.

Onuy annate at die hose only, protruding beyond the ealyx-

tnbe.

. Calyx 4-inerons] petals entire ;
anthers mnltilocellnte, snb-

ocsbUe, ovary 2-cclled . . . . .1. ItaizoraoRA,
Oalyx C-O-menna ;

petals tnineato, or bifid, with npieal setoi

;

. antlien 2-ccllad ; Ulamcnta fllirerm . . .2. Onniors.
Ovat7*ontireIy adnata to and included in the ealyx-tnbe, calyx

s-ld-morous ; petals bifid, witli apical setae ; antbeni 2-

cplled
;
filaments filiform . . . . .3. Bruouiera.

The seed dors not germinate on the tree ; calyx-segments 5-8

;

petals 6-8; stamens 10-10 ..... 4. Carauta.

1. BHIZOFHOBA, Linn.

Trees with stout bmnoMots, marhed with annular sears of leaves and
stipules, wholly glabrous. Stipules elongate. Cymes axillary, peduncu-
late few- or mnny-lloworcd. ^^owors coriaceous. Cnlyx-tuhc short, sup-

ported by confluent bracts; limb 4-lobod; lobes triangular or oblong.

Petals 4, entire, edges gonemlly with long woolly hairs. Stamons 8-12,

porigynous ; anthers sessile or nearly so, erect, linoar^blong, triangular

in section, the 2 irmor faces rnultiloccllnto, pollen libemted by the separa-

tion from the inner faces of a common tnombmno. Ovary half-inferior,

2-celIcd ; ovules gominatt^ pendulous ; stylo 2- dentate at the top. Fruit

coriaceous, lotig-oxscrlcd, ovoid or conic, 1-collrd, 1-scodcd. Seed with-

out albumen ; cotyledons conforruminnte. Genninntion takes place in

the fruit on the treo, the radicle protrudes soon after flowering as n long

cylindrical body, thicker near the end, attains a length of 12 in. or more,

and at length roots in the mud when the fruit falls.

1. B. mneronata, Lam.
;
Wight le. t 238.—Syn. It. Mangle, Hoxh.

;

FI. Tnd. ii. 459. Ji. Candelaria, W. & A. Prodr. 310. Vom. Kamo,
Sindh

; Bliora, Bong.
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A modorato«ized with dUiptical leaTos, tonninatuig in a distinct

lancro or nairow apionlns, liroadly cnneate^ or alighUj loimded at base

;

Uade 8-6 in. long, 2-3 in. brood ; midrib very piominont beneath, attenu-

ate npinixda. Peduncle mdllaiy, compressed, often reenrved, lon^ than

petiole, bearing loae few-ilovoied diehotomons cymes. Hovers 8-wdious,

sweet scented
;
oolys-sogments triangular; petals whit^ edges mxdly.

Pmit ovoid, furrowed, supported at the base by the colyz. The xodidle

of the seed genniiiating on the tree often ft. long.

Sindh, tidal cre^ of the estnoiy of the Indus. Coasts and luudc-watets of
the peninsula, Bengal and Burma. A widely-roread speeiGS on the coasts of

Afn^ and over the Indian Archipelago to Ans&olia. ^6 ft. high,_with a suioU

crown. ‘VtTood red, hard, and durable ; the bark is used for tanning, the fruit

is said to bo eatalde.

R. con^ugata, Linn., a small tree^ nearly rebted to this, and fteqnen^
associated with it, has narrow leaves, short S-3-flowored t^mes nearly ses^
below the leaves, 18 stamens, and the radicle attaining 18-18 inrires.

2. QEBIOPS, Amottu

Trees or largo shrubs, wholly ^brons. Howers coriaceous. Calyz-

tnbe short, supported by coiAnent bracts; limb 6-6-partite; segments
oblong-lanceolate. Petals 6-6, truncate, or emoiginate. Btamens 10-12,

insert^ betxraen the divisiotu of a lobed, aimnlar duo ; filaments slender,

filiform
;
anthers smell, ovate-oblong, fi-cdlad, dehiscing longitndiiuUy.

Ovary half-inferior, 3-^ed; ovules 2 in esob cell; style undivided.

Proit and germinatian as in Shxtopluira,

1. 0. OandolUana, Amott; Wight Ic. h 240.—^Vem. Kirrari, tihami,

Sindh.

A tall shrub or snudl tree, with obovato leaves 2-3 in. long, 1-2 in.

broad, base ouneate, apex broad, rounded; midrib prominent beneath.

Pedoaoles short, brmtedlato, and shortly 2-^foiked at the top. Howen
subsesaile, snbeapitate. Pe^ 6, oblong, tmneato^ with 3 davate sette,

base abruptly narrowed, margins dig^tly oohering below the middle.

Stamens 10, alternately ahuiter.

Sindb mud forests at mouth of Indus and aolt-water croeka. Coast of penin-
eulo, Tunian Aichipeliigo, extends to Australia, end is found on the east coast
of Abieo. Wood hard, durable^ used for the knees of boats, and for other pur-
poses in Sindh. Bark employed os litter for cattle.

Kanddia BJuedni, W. &A Bradr.Sll, Wight BL t. 89, ia a amall tree, com-
mon on the western coast, also in Bengal and Bnnna, which m^ posmbly bo
found in Sindh. Leaves oblongs obtuse

;
peduncles axil]iiiy,madh Irager tiian

petioles, S-S-dhotomouB, with 4r9 pentamerons flowera, petals narrow, deeidnou^
thin, membranous, bifid, edge huaniatc^ hairy; stamens numerouB^ and an ob-
long-conical fruit much longer than the calyx-tube.

3. BlfCCiU I-KhAl, Tawi-

Trees with the habit of BJazophora. Howeis edtiooeon^ solitary or
fewtogether, on shorty axillary, leourved pedimcles, without bracts. Calyx
ebraoteolate, turbinate, adnato at the base to the ovary, thn upper portion
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£rao ; segments 10-16, tliick, linear. Petals as many, 2-lo1)od. Stamens
tvrico the nnmhor of petals j anthem linear, 2-colIod, muoronate, about as

long ns filaments. Ovaiy inferior, induded in calyx-tabo, 2-4-cdled, irith

2 pendulous ovules in each coll
;
stylo filiform, irith 2-4 minute stigmatio

lobes. Emit turbinate, crowned by the pemistont calyx-lobes. Gennin-
ation as in SAizoj^iora.

1. B. gymnorhizB^ Lam.
; W. & A. Prodr. 311.—Syn. JB. Sheedii,

Blnmo
;
Wight Ic. t. 239 A. Rluxophora gtjmnorhiza, Boxb. EL Ihd. it

4G0
;
6ril£ Ic. t. G46 iv. Yom. Kakra, kankra, Bong.

A largo OTOiimcn tree, with oblong-ollipticol, short-acuminate loaves

3-6 in. long, 1^2} in. brood, narrowed into a petiole about 1 in. long,

Stipulos oblong, 1-2 in. long, very deciduous. Elowom solitary, about 1

in. long. Calyx thick and rigid, lobes usually about 12, the tube about

^ the whole length. Petals shorter tlian calyx, deeply 2-lobed, densely

hairy at the base ; margins induplicato, moro or less hairy all tho way
up ; setor usually 1 in the notdi and 3-4 at the end of each lobe. Anthem
embmeed in paim by tho induplicato edges of tho petals. Emit at fimt

orownod by tho calyx-limb, wMch often falls off os tho mdiclo protrudes,

tho latter assuming a narrow spindlo-shapod form, with about 6 promi-

nent angles.

Sindh, estnainr of tho Indus. Const of Peninsula, Sundarbans. Indian
Archipelago. Morth AustraUa. Wood yellowish brown, hard and dumblo.
This tree sends down numerous roots from tho trank and branches, which
eventually raise tho stem, so that it appears divided before it reaches tho^und.
Rhitoplunu mwennata and other Sungroves do tho some. Griffith ran tho
family of the Bhizophorcoi, Transactions of tho Medical and Physical Society

of Calcutta, viU. 0) ascribes tho lifting up of tho stem to the xcsistanco

which the roots meet at tlidr cxtrouuUcs. Nearly allied to this, and probably
a variety only, is

—

R. trv^ala, Wight IlL i. p. 810, Ic. 1 830 B— B. parietosat Griff. Ic.

t 041,—with large siditaiy Oowen^ calyx-lobes 8-1^ niai;^ of petals from
base to apex denseW himute.

Threo other Indian spedos enumerated in Wigbt^s 111. p. 810, differ ftnm
B. gynmorhaa by smaller flowom in axillary, jpcdunculato &to many-flowered
cymes ; they are nuall glesv trees closely allied to each other, ond probably
form one qicdcs only. 1. Ji. carjfophylloida, Blumo {Rhiz. earyojmylloides,

Griff. Ic. t 048). 8. B. malabat^ea, Arnott 3. B. paniora, Anott {Bhizo-

jAoraparviflora, Boxb. EL Ind. ii. 401X

4. OABALTjIA, Boxb.

Trees and sbrabs, wholly glabrous, with small flowom in pcdnnonlnto,

compact tridiotomous oymes. Calyx-tuho campannlato, produced beyond
tho ovary, with 6-8 short segments. Petals as many os calyx-soginonts,

unguiculato, orbioulato, senate or lociniato. , Stamens tiricc tlio number
of pofailB, inserted on tho oienulatc edge of the disi^ which dotbos tlio

calyx-tnbo. Ovary adnato to calyx, gonomlly 4-oollcd ; ovules 2 in each

cdl. Embryo toi^ in a copious albumen.

1. 0. integozxlma, DC. ; Bodd. EL Sylv. 1 103; Bontli. Joum. Linn.

Boo. Hi. 74.—Vorn. Mani^a^ Burm.
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A entue, ellipiao oliovate or olilong leaves. ELowers

6-8-meioaB^ nearly sessile in capitate oymes; petals irhite^ orliiciiliu',

deeply looiniate, vrith lanceolate segments

Oomnuui in evergreen forests of Sonth. Indie, Barma, Bengal, and the Eastern

Bimalaya. On the Trestem coast it extends to tho latitude ofBomhi^, and
will probahly be found in the range ofthis Flora either on the Setpora hiUs or

in the GarakhpoT, Oudh, or Eamaon forests. Found also in South China,

the Fbilippine Idands and tropical Australia. Timber reddish brown, rather

brittle, but very ornamental, with broad medullary rays, which show on a ver-

tical section like undulating, brood irregular bands, giving the wood a beautiful

mottled appearance. E^liuesw^
G. husidm, Boxb. Cor. FL t. Sll ; FI. Ihd. iL 481 ; Wi^t la t. 606, is donbt-

iully t^erred to C. 2anea^a/t^ Boxb.byBent]iam,L a 76. In Wall. cat. 4880

Gmeida is quoted ficom &maon.

OjmBB XXXVI. G01SIBSETACE.S!.

T^ees or shinba, with simple, petiolate, entire leaves, without stipules.

Flowers braoteate, bisexual, rardy polygamoua Calyx-tube odnate to the

ovary; limb 4-6 dleHi, generally eampannlate witii valvate se^ents.
Petals none, or 4-6. Stamaiu as many as calyx-SQgment^ or twico the

number, inserted on the limb or inside the calyx. Ovary whcdly odnate

to calyx-tube, 1-oelled; style simple, filiform. Fruit often winged or

an^ed, 1-eelled or 1-aeeded. See^endolous, with a eoiiaeeous or mem-
branous testa, without ftlbnmftTi. i^bryo otrai^ty with a small superior

radicle, and fleshy, oily, convolute, plicate, or contoitnplicate cofyledonB.

—Gen. B. L 683 ; Bc^le HI 209 ; Wight HI L 211.

Flowers in spikes or rocemea
Climbing ahiuba or undendunba with opposite leaves . 1. GouBBxnm.
Hkees or shrubs wholly glabrona with oltamate thick fleshy

leaves . . . . . .2. LuuBiraBBA.
Lsige trees, with eltemato or enhinpoaite leaves

;
fruit loiga

a fleshy drape, or diy, with 9-7 wina . . .9. TsmniiAUA.
Flowers in globose heads; fruit small, flat, imbiioated . . A AnooEissns.

Calpeapteru ftoribwad^ Lam. (JSetomafloribmidat Boxb. Cor. PL t. 87 ; FI.
Ind. u. 4S8L is a large climbing anxab ; broncblets, underaide of leaver ii^cw-
escenca and calyx ruBty-pabesrant ; leaves opposite, ovate-lanceolate ; flowers
grceniaii, in hum rounded, terminal ponidea Fruit vfllon^ ovuid, 1-seeded,
crowned with the perautent caljnE, with 6 enloigeA linear-lanceohite, mem-
branous lobes, in. long.—^Banno, Bengal, South Twili^ probahly in the
Centr. Prov. B. Ilardh-ApiiL Q, nutans, Boxb, ie probably not ^edfi-
calW different.

Quiiawdu mdka, Liim.; Boxb. FL Bid. iL 427 ;
Wight IlL t. 92 (Q. viTZoso,

Boxb., 'T&e Jiangoon Creqier),—^ia a large scandent dirob with showy flowery
first whib^ then blood-red or orange, in dnopinS racemes. OolTC-tn^ filifainK
3-4 in. long, bearing at tbs throat 6 dliptic^hmg pet^. Fruit oblong, 14
UL long, with 6 sharp angles or wings.—Burma, l^an Arnbipalagn giown in
goldens thronghont the greater port of India. FL May-Sept

1. COl^BBETUH, T.inn.

Shrubs, generally climbing, with opposite, rarely vertidllate pHtinlofA
membranous leaves, and polygomo-doicous flowers. Galyx-tuto oylin-
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dried or 44>-aii^cd, constricted obovo ilio ovary, tritha campannlato 4-6-

cloft deciduous linib. Petals 4-5, small, inserted bolwcen the cidyx-lohcs.

Stamens 8 or 10, bisoriato, \rith long slendor filaments, and small didj'mous
anthers. Ovary 1-collod, n*itli a subulate stylo, and 2-6 ponduloiu
ovules. Pruit coriaceous, often filled with spongy cdlulor tissue, 4-G-

angled or 4-6-winged, l-sccdcd.

1. 0. decandrum, Poxb. FI. Ind. iL 232 ; Cor. FI. t. 69.—Syn. Poivrea
Boxburgliii, DC.

; "W. & A. Prodr. 317. Vcm. Dhobcla, Cliindwam

;

PunJe, Condo, Oudh.

A largo dimbing shrub
j young leaves, bmnehlots, and inflorescence

clothed with soft silky pubescence. Leaves glabrous, opposite, elliptic-

oblong, acuminate, about 6 iiL long on short petioles, with 6-8 luain

lateral orcunte nerves on either side of midrib. Flowers pentamorous and
decandrous, on numerous eyliiidricnl, tcrminol, and lateral bractcato

spikes, forming a long panido, the floral-leaves coloured, llmcta os well

08 peduncles ond calyx clothed with soft fomiginous hairs. Fruit 1 in.

long, witli 6 equal broad obtuse mcmbnuious wings.

Common in Bengal, Bdiar, South India, Oudh, Knmnon, and the Central
Frovinccs, diiefly in open jungle. FI. Fcb.-MnTeh ; fruit June.

0. nanitm, BamilL ,* wall. Cat. 3994, is a small undcr-linib, vern. Pharda,
Kiunnon, perfectly glabrouB, rrith a thick woody prostrate htem. Common in
grass-lands of the Boons, Siwnliks, and mib-inmamynn tract, from the .Tniiina

to Sikldm, in the Oudh forests, in Bchor, and the Central Province*. Flowers
in. long to end of stamens, in termind and nxillniy' spikes, bract* deciduous,

eaves opposite, liroad-ohoVnte, 2-4 in. long, with 3-4 pair of main lateral nron-

ato nerves. The leaf- and flower-benriug slcms aro burntdorm annuolly to the

loot by the fires. FI. March, April.

2. LXnmiTZEBA, Willd.

Trees or shrubs with altcmato, thick and somewhat fleshy leaves.

Flowerswhite or red, nearly sessile, racomoso. Calyx-tube oblong, a little

prolonged beyond the ovary, ivith 2 adnato bmctlots
;
limb camimnulato,

6-loboi^ poniistent. Petals 5. Stamens 6-10; fllnmonts filiform; anthers

cordate. Ovniy 1-celIcd, with 2-6 pendulous ovules. Fruit small, ovntc-

oblong, more or less compressed, bluntly angled, crowned by the persis-

tent calyx, enclosing in a fibrous poricar;) a lia^ osseous l-sccdcd nut.

Seed linear, cotyledons convoluta

1. L. xaeomosa, Willd.; 'W.& A. Prodr. 316.—Syn. Petaloma aJtfr-

ni/olitt, !Roxb. FL Ind. ii. 372. Yem. Krijm, Bong.

A tree or tall shrub, perfectly glnlmnis, with spatludnto fleshy cronnto

leaves 2 in. long, somewhat approximote near the ends of branches

;

lateral nerves 3-6 on oillior side of midrib, indistinct. Petals white.

Stamens 10. Bacomos (more correctly spikes, ns tlio flowers arc nil but

scssUe) lax, longer tlinn loaves, axillary, or from bdow the leaves.

On the edm of ealt-watcr creeks and Imck-wntcrs in the Sundorbnnds, in

Malabar and tlio Konlmn
;
may po*Mbly liefound in Sindli. Found also on tlio

Zambed river, and in Australia. Wood strong and durable ; used for building,

and furnishes n large portion of the fuel for C^leulta (Roxb.)
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3. TEBUaXETAliIA, Liim.

Trees or lexge shrabs 'with alternate ox sobopponte leaves, generally

petiolate and entirsu Howers seMile, small, gremush or white, generally

in long spikes, hUeznal ox polygamonB. Galyx-tuhe ovoid ox (^lindiical,

constncted above the ovary
j
limb campannlate or (^lindncBl, fi*toothed,

dedduoxiB. Petals 'wantm& Stamens 10, in 2 lOWS; anthem small,

versatile, dehisoing longita&ially. Ovary inferior, 1-celled. Ovules 2,
xBxely 3, pendulous firam the top of the celL iMt 1-seeded, the seed
inolnded in a coriaceous or osseous kernel ; testamembranous

; cotyledons
con'volntei

Fruit fleshy, ordd, viQumt wings.
Leaves arorazuiiate near ends of hmnches

; petwla longer
than t blede of leoL Sjnkee axiUoiy, and below me
leavw; hnote ssnaU, cadueons . . . . .

Leavee diatant, often snboi^aeite ; petiolee ahorter than i
blade of leaf. SpUcea terminal ana aollaiy, often panicn*
la^ braeta lanceolate or anbnlato

Fruit eoriaceooa, with 8-7 longitudinal winga.
All leavaa aubt^oeite ; fruit large, wiu fl-7 ihlek narrow

XTUMW sosaaaaaa
Upper iMves often alternate

; ftuit laz^ wifli 6 tliin bned
winga

Upper leavee always alternate
; ftuit email, in huge paniela%

with 1 very luge and S ei^ vringa ....

1. 3*. hdkriea.

2. T. COubOa.

8. T. A.tjma.

4. T, tamaUota.

6. T. ganieuMa.

1. T. bdlerica, Eoxb. Cor, PL 1. 198; PL Ind. iL 431 ; W. & jL Ptodr.
313 ; 'Wight HL t, 91 ; Pedd. PL Sylv. t. 19.—Sans. Ttuiha, bahenika.
Yarn. Bahara, Wuura, Hind.

; Bedra, bcdda, Dekkan; Beliedo, Msndevi ;
Tahaka marra, Gonds, 0J*. ; Mamit (the heoiiim tree), C.P. (E. Th.)

;

Tiesein, Buim.

A large tree, 'with ahght soft mst-cblouied pubescence on young biandh-
lela and calyx. Leaves approxunate at ends of branobletB, glnbmno

^

dighUy pubescent when quite young, coriaoeona, pale beneath, btoad-
eUipti^ os ohovate-elhpldf^ 3-8 in. long, base often unequal, apex obtuse^
letnae^ or short-acamiiiate, main lateral nerves aronate^ prominent^ 5-8 on
mther aide of midiih. Petiole lon^ than } length of loaf- Plowaia
sessile, dirty gr^ or ^TBOniBll yollo'Wy TmtJl & slirong ofEbUBlTO arniOl,

SiH^ slender, interrupted, 3-6 in. long, on this yeajfa shoots in the a-vil"

erf leaves or below the leaves, male and bisexual flowers mixed. Sracts
linear, very eaxly oadneons. P^ part of calyx enp^haped, deft half-way
mte 6 sente triangnlax segments, woolly inside, -with long brown bairn.PUm^ts inserted below the oalyx-eegmento and twice thmx iMigtb .Pmt ovoid, grey, velvety, -with 6 mote or less indistinot flurows J to 1

^ Imig ; unt thick and hard. Boxbnxgh desotihea the mth 2
opposite glands on the upper side of the apex, and somelimeB near theha^ I do not find any disldiict glands on the apechnena before me,

and do not lecdlect having scan them in T»i<iin ^

the lo^1^ throughout India and Bnnna, hut not

n^n. 1
°”*^ oampriseeShidh, Western fijpntann,and Uie SonUism PSiviab. Along the foot of^e ]ffii]^ya and in thVimto
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valleys it extends nearly to the Indus, 1>ut is scarce near its vrestem limit.

Common in the Ondh Sul forests, Sliras its leaves in Feb, and March ; the
new leaves come out in April. The ynung foliage is of a copper- or tan-colour.
FL Feb,-May ; the fruit ripens during the ensuing cold season,

Attoms ^100 fti, with a tall, sttnigh^ regularly-shaped trunk 0-10, and at
times lO-SO it. girtli. llmnelies spreading, foimW a brood massive crown.
Bark ^ in. thick, dark grey, uneven and tessolatcd by broad longitudinal fur-

row^ cro«scd by short narrow transverse wrinkles, the old bark exfoliating in
dry corky scales. Wood light grey or yellowish, oiien- and cooise-graincd,

ciisily worked, but not durable. No distinct hcarlwood, tlie cub. ft, of green
wood wdghs 68-00, of seasoned wood 30-43 lb. Used for planking, pacidng-
coses, canoes, and in the North-West Provinces for house-building alter having
been steeped in water. An insipid gum exudes from wounds in the bark. The
fruit is a favourite food of monkey^ deer, shew, goats, and cattle. It is one
of the Myrobabns ofcommerce, mid n used in dyciug clotli and leather, and in
tannings and is cxpmtcd to Eni^o. Norivo ink is inode of it^ and it is used in

medicine (niorm. Ind. 88). Tlie kernels are eaten, but ore said to bo intoxi-

cating, Oil is expressed from them,

2. T. OhobtilA, Botzius>-Tal). XXIX.—Boxb, Cor. FL t. 197 ; FL
Ind. it 433 ;

W. & A. Prodr. 313 ; Bcdd. FL Sylv. t. 37.—Sana Zfrrri-

fa&i. Vcm. Jlar, JSdrra, harara, Hind. ; Jlalra, Jlarfa, Dekkan ; Uir,

MShoka, Qond% Satpura tango ; Pangah, Burm.

A largo tree
;
young branchlots, leaf-bads, and youngest leaves tvilli

long soft shining, generally xusiKKilonted, sometimes silvery liaira Loaves

distant, mostly subopposito, ovate or oblong-ovato, acuminate, 3-8 in. long,

main latotal nerves arcuate, prominent, C-12 on cither side of midrib.

Fotiolo shorter than } length of loaf, 2 or mote glands on the upper side of

the petiole. Flowers sessile, dull-white or yellow, with a strong offen-

sive smclL Spikes 2-4 in. long, oilon poniolod, at the end of tliis year's

shoots, terminal, above the loaves, and m the of the loavoa Bracts

subulate or lanceolate, longer than fiowor^buds, frilling oiler the llowots

open. Free part of calyx cup-shaped, olofl half-way into 6 acute triangular

segments, woolly inside ivith long brown haita Filaments more than
twice the length of calyx-scgmonta Print obovoid from a cimeato base,

sometimes ovoid, 1-1^ in. long,moro or loss distinctly D-anglod; nut thidk

and hard, with (i rough surface, ixr^pilarly C-gtoovra. T. eitrina, Rendx
PL Ind. ii. 436, frtnn East Bengal, loaves bioad-lancodlat<h with a tapering

base; fruit olongato-obovoid, nut deeply 6-groovcd, may possibly bo a
variety only.

Siwidik tract and outer Bimnlayth oscending to 6000 it, and extending west
to the Sutlej. Common in Eastern Bonml, Bchor, Central India, and South
Indio. South of the Ncrbndda I have always found it more common and qf
huger rise at elevations above SOOO ft.—^for instance, on the high lands of the

Satpuraa Cultivated occasionally in the sub-IIiinnlayan tract of the Potyab to

the Indua Sheds its leaves in Feb. and March, the now foliage comes out in

AjkA, tlie flowers appear diortly afterwords, and the Iriiit ripens January to

March of the ensuing year.

In the Fmoab generally a small tree 4-6 Ik girth, farther south and under
favourable eonditaoni^ attains a Ijirgo size, 80-100 ft,, with a tall, straight, regu-

lorly-shapcd stem 8-18 ft. girth. Bark in. thick, dark-colonrcd, cracked
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and ftimnred, woody flcalu ozfoliotinB. Sapwood luge, henrtwood with an
irngular oiitliiic, pole or dark brown, findy mottled, oltcn with a j-cllowieh or

grconioli tinge, Imi^ cloH!*gmincd, oiul heavy. Bcgatding wnightand transvene
fitreneth theta is some uncertaintv. Skinner giiTS the weight of the wood from

the Pemnsnla at 64 lb. per cnn. ft^ R. Thompson (wom from the Satputa)

at G3^. Pangah wood from Bnima h said to weigh 68 lb. Iqr Benson, CO by
Skinner, end the remit of nn* ci-pcrimcnU in 18(i4_ was 0C.3. But in 1881,

when imparing a collection of wows for the Exhibition of 18GS, I found the

Burma wootl to weigh 63 Ik only. As thcio is no reason to believe that the

Pmgah of Baima is a different specie^ the xendiest explanation is, that the

wci^it of the wood varies withm wide umits—sir. between 63 end 88 11>*

cnb. IL So ninch is certain, that it is heavier than tlic wood of T. beilariea. The
value of P. is riven by Skinner (fu South India wood) nt 8S3, foe Burma wood
at 1033, winch ngiccs with the result obtained by Benson (1033). My expcii*

meuts with Burma wood (in 1681) gave 810^ 1330, end 1230. Poi^A wood has
uiunirous lino medullas mys, the nimnnl rings ore fairly distinct^c pores arc

numerous in the inner Spring and snmmu) wood, end there is often a nariow’

belt of outer (antunin) wood without pores. It takesa good poliali, end is fairlv

dumhle ; it is used for fumUnre, aiTts, f^^caltulnl implements, ond lionBC>l»iila-

ing. The buk is employed fu tanning and dyeing. Hollow rounded galls to

1 in. dioin. are foimw on the young twigs; they very astringent, used to

make wi itiug-ink, in tanning, and in dyeing The galls ore called

in the D^kan, and .PatfiiMi in Tomu. The dried fruit ue theBlockHyiobo-
Inns of commoiea (/far, /larro). The dried unripe finit is called BUkar.
tatiffihar, Jealthar (lloodecu Sheriff Snpri. to the Phonn. td Indin 2@>, and
many vwoties of it are sold fu tannings dyeing, and as a medicine.

8. T. Aijnna, Bodd. FL Bylv. t. 28.—Syn. T. Benryi and glabra, W.
& A. Frodr. 314 ;

Pentapiera Aijujta and glabra, Boxb. FL Ind. IL 438,
440. Sans. Atjiina, Imkuhha (Boxb.) Yom. At^un, arjvn, mjuna,
ar^ani, arjan, hiTma, kawa, koiea, koha. {Aiyuna mdra, Guzemt)

A largo tree, with hnge often batheased trunk, smooUi grey bu^ ond
drooping bianchlots; gbbrono, inflorescence o^y sliglitly' pubescent.

Loivcs generally sabopposito, bud, coriaceous, oblong; 6-8 in. long, on
short petiole^ with 2 loigo, often cylindrionl glmds at the base of the leaf

or on potiole, glabrous on both sidc^ jiolo brown beneath ;
moin lateral

nuves oxenato, 10-16 on dthu side of midrib. Flowers, like those of

T. iomentosa, in oy'lindrical, pcdmicnlafab terminal and axillaiy spike^

genondly congregated into short x^clcs. Fsoib 1-14 in. long, with 6-7

equal,, brown, bora, oorinceons, thick, nniiow wings; less than ^ im wide,
indistineUy and imgnlariy muked with ascending cross-lines.

Gommon an_ the banks of rivets, streams, and dry woter-conxBCB in Gcntial
and Sonth India end BengoL Alsom Uie Ondh forests. Farther west in the Si-
wolik trut md the enter Himaliq'nn valleys, only here theca (Guhwol,Hudwu^ In the F^^ah it is onltivutcd (not hnUggnmiiiV west to the BovL
Fme spcMmens ncu Eiuigta. FI. April, May ; the frnit ripens in the cold
season. The tree is nevu quite leafless.

Attrins 80-100 It, ^th aj^ luge, bnt not regnluly-shopcd tmnk, 40-60
th^firat lO-SO ft girth, with ongnlu excrescences end hnge but-

tcBBWis. Grown handsome, due, huge, oval - branohleta drooping. Bukarecniriiwh^, 0^ greei^u gn^y, dateoolciu^ u pinkish, flakmg Sf in lo^ thin
layers, showing afrcrii green surface. Sapwood ^MUah, hesitcraod dtuS^nwn,
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very hnrd. Weight, 48-64 lb. per cub. ft. Value of P. 60G-8S0. Apt to split

in seasoning, not cosy to work ; nsed for carbk ogricnltnrol implements, and
building. The bark, sold in the basoars of Sontli uidia, is in great repute os a
tonio^ and for external use on wounds,

4. T. tomentosa, W. ft A- Prodr. 314 ; Bcdd. FI. Sylv. t. 17.—Syn.

T. eremHata and eoriaeea, W. ft A. Prodr. I. c.
;
Pentaptera erenulaia,

eoriaeea, and tomentosa, Boxb. FI. Ind. iL 438-440. Sana. Asatta. Vom.
Sain, assain, assaina, anain, ama, assan, N.W. Ind. ; Ain, ayin. Bomb.

;

^j, sgra, C.P.
;
ilani marra, Gond^ C.P. ; Sag, hag, Sader, Saddr,

SSdri, hadri, Nimar, Guzomt, and adjoining parts of Moywnr ;
Mafti, hiri

matti, Conar. ; Tauhkyan, Bunn.

A large tree, with a tall, rogularly-sbapod trunk. Bark rough, black,

deeply cmckcd j young btanobea, inflorcaccncc, and young leaves dotbed
with short, rust-colonrcd pubescence. Leaves hard, coriaceous, oblong or

ovate, rardy obovnto-oblong, 6-9 in. long, on short petioles, with 1-2

glands near the base of the midrib, sofUtomentoso beneath or glalnons

on both sides when ftill-grown ; main lateral nerves arenato, 10-20 on

cither aide of midrib ; the top leaves near the end of the branch gener-

ally dtemato, the lower leaves subomosito. Flowors of n dull ydlow
odour, in erect termind panidca, the lower branches in the axils of leaves.

Bracts lanceolate, longer than buds. Free port of cnlyx-tubo flat enp-

sluiped, liairy within, with 6 brood ovate acute segments. (FI. dl bisox-

uol, Boxb.) Fruit 1^-2 in. long, with 6 broad, coriaceous, brown wings,

|-1 in. broad, and ns long os the firuit, marked with numerous, dosdy
pacdld, horizontd, prominent h'nes, running fiom Uie axis to the edges

;

edges of wings thin, irregularly crenulatc. There is a marked variety with

(alwaysp drooping brandilets, larger Inoad-ovatc leaves, and very Inige

fruit, 2 in. long, which merits further study. I Iinvc found it in Ilurnia

and (April 1863) in the Ondh forests between the Mohan and Sarda river*,

and it has boon noticed in Kamaon and dscwhnei The bork, hovrever,

is the same ns that of the ordinary form with oblong leaves.

A common tree in the moistcr regioiu of India. In the Siwalik tract and
outer Himalio'an vault’s it goes west ns far ns the Ilnvi, and in places ascends

to 4000 ft. In Western India its limit appears to be in the forests south-west
of Neemudi, where scweral places (Sndri, Jiam Sadri, Chota Sadri) seem to have
derived tlieir names fiom it. It is also found on the western edge of the Malwa
table-land, east of the Bunoss river (Bnssi forests). East and south of these

pints it extends tlinughonl Central, Eastern, Soutlicrn India, and Burma.
Thrivesbest in hca'^' Innding soils. Ft. ^ril. The fruit ripens in Fcb.-April of
the ensuing year. Coppices fairly well. Tlie tree hears long-continued pllard-
ihg. In the Sattara district along the line of GhaK and east of the narrow belt

of evergreen forest which fringes the edge of the Glints, there in n broader belt

,of forest, mainly composed of deciduous trees, from 10-16 miles wide, whore the

’qrstem of cultivation lias been for centuries periodically to cut the iiiidorwood.

but to leave a certain number of standard trees, W’hich are pllnnled, every time
the underwood is cut. The underwood in burnt with the iimnches of tho pol-

lards, and the ashes servo to fertilise the fiplds. Tiio hills in that pition of

the disMct are thus studded with numerous huge pllnnls, inincjpally of Ttr-
minalia tmnnifoM, Mhrim, Oarfj/a nrhorea, nmi Lagmlnemia tunrmtata

:

II
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and aloni; tlio foot of tho Gbnts, in tho eontiniona jrartion of tlie SiitnaEiiii dis-

trict, OB far as there is any forest vegetation left, a siinilax system of cultivatira

jmvnils, and a lon^ poition of the pollards an of Terminalia paniculata, in

addition to the other trees mention^
T. tomentota docs not generally lose its leaves nntil Peb, March or -A^l,

but is one of the latest trees in the diy forest to come ont in fresh leaf, ^iis
on the let May 1870, in the Sattara distiiet, Am, Mavra, and Moi (Odina
Wodier) veto quite bare, vhereoa DopSli {fioaeellia thurtfera), Mamun
ifirewia veitita),Lmdia (Lagerttrcemia pttrr^fiora), Kumbi (Gareifa arborea),

J)haivan (fiordia Madeodiii, wen in fnU leai or coming into leaf.

Attainb 80-100 ft, tnink straight, ^mmettical, 40^50 ft. clear to the first

broncli, 8-10 it. girth In Bnrma the tree attains much laimr sise—80 ft. to

the hist branch, and a girth of IS It, being the avenp size of full-grown trees

on good soiL A smell raotty tree when kept down w lopping, lark 1-S in,

thick, dark gny, neatly blaur, irregularly tesselated by deep and wide longi-

tudinal furrows, and smaller tronsi’crse cmeks, thick quadrangular plates

cxfolidting. Inner baik nd. Sapwood whiti»h or yellow. Ilcaitwood dark
bnwn, mottled with darker atradcs, often nearly nlock, hard. Medullary
rays numenus, very fine. Pores small, surrounded by ini^lar, narrow,
moio or less concentrically annnged lines of whitish patwes. ^e cub. ft. of

seasoned wood weighs GO lb. on on average, the extremes ranging between 60
and 70 lb. There is no dilfercnco in wmght between the Bmia and Indian
wood. The green wood weigiis between 70 and bO lb. per cub. ft. The mean
volue of P. is given by Skinner at 8G0, which is a f.ur average of the nnmeions
experiments mode with this wood by different auQiors and in difftrent ports of

India—the oxtiemos being 601 and 1104. Baker’s figures alone range consid-

erably low'er ; 4 expenments made with Asian from the Jainaghsr (Jvnaghnri
limber agency, wagliing 81.6 lb. on on average, gave the mean value of P.

at 077. But PucklA experiments with Malti wo^ from Mysore (tn^ht 66.76

lb.) gave ail average of 1010 ; and my expenments in 1864 with Tawkkgan
wood from Burma (weight 66 43) gave a mean value of flOA It is for further
inquiiy whether the wood of this tree from Noith India bos less transveise
strength than that from Burma and the South. Tlic wood docs not season

leodify, and is apt to waip and cinck ; its grain is coarse and curly, and it is

not cosily worked. Its dumhili^ is most uncertain. In Burma the hcaitwm)d
deca3'B rapidly ; in Nortli India beams and hniiies are at times found to Inst

well, and at other times they peiidi from diy-iot and are eaten by insects. It

is u^ hugely in North and Central India for house-huilding, for enrt^ rice-

pounders, uiip- and bojt-building: It is an excellent fuel, yi^diiig ajwwctful
heat, and furnishing gnod charcaoL Potash is in places made of it. The hark
is used for tunning, and the ashes of the hoik arc chewed with the Bctd-leofi
The common Tosar (tussah) sillnvoira feeds on the leaves, and the tree is on
that account pollarded (where not protected) nil over the Sntpuin forests. Lakh
is occasionnlly gathered on the manches, and in Oiidh and the North-West
Provinces the leaves ore lopped for cattle-fodder. The flowem ore often attacked
by a cynips, prodneing niunerous small peppercorn-like galls on the iloweiv
stalks, which are persistent and remam a hmg time on the tree, in the place of
tho fruit which is not formed,

6. T. paniculata, W. & A. Frodc. 316 j Bedd. B1 Sylv. t. 20.—Syn.
Pmtaptera pantadata, Roxb. IL Ind. iL 442. Vem. E^cd, MadtA,
Konkan; Honed, Conora.

A largo treei, nearly glabrous ; inflorescence, bracts^ and ovary maty-
tomentoso. I^ves coriaceous, pido-brown beneatli, oblong, acuminate.
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&oni a coidate or ronndod, often nneq^oal base, 4-7 in. long, on sbort poli-

oIob; main lateral nerves 10-16 on either side of midrib. The npper
leaves almys oltemate, the lower suboppomte. Flowers on slender spikes

in large spreading jumioles; broota ovate, long-oouminate^ recurved.

Ovary cylindrical or ovoid j ftee poriion of cdyx reddish brown, globose

in bnd, afterwards eap-dmped, with long brown hairs inside. Fr^t
in. long, sessile, close^et in large aprea&g panides, with 2 smaller and
1 Luge wing, the latter transversely oblong, ^ in. long, and f-1 in.

broad.

Common in the forests along the western coast ; rare above Ghat in the lati-

tude of Bombay. I do not know it nor& of Uie Konkam and have not noted it

from the Khaudeish Dongs and tiie Mandevi forests ; bat it may be found in
the Nerbudda vall^. FL Aug» Sept; the fruit ripens in March, April. Tlie

timber is useful, mokea good pLmkmg, and is fairly durable. The handles of

ploughs in the &itnag^ disttict ore mMe of Kindai and Ain.

4. AirOGEISSnS. Wall

Trees ivith'altemate, petiolate, entixe leaves, and small bisexual flowers

in globose heads on deader peduncles. Calyx-tube compressed, 2-winged

at the base, prolonged above the ovary into narrow, often slender tnbe^

expanding the top into a companulate deciduous 6-cleft limb. No
petals. Stamens 10, biseriate j filaments filiform, exserted

;
anthers small,

cordate, versatile, dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary l-celled, with 2 pendu-
lous ovules. Fruit small, coriaceous, broadly 2-wingod, imbricated in

globose heads, rostrate by the persistent calyx-tube. Seed ovoid ; cotyle-

dons convolute.

Leaves oval ovate or ovate-la]iceoIat& beak as long os or longer
than fmit.

*

Leaves oval or ovate; flower-heads in foscides or short
Tocemos

;
peduncles as long as or shorter than heads 1. A. latifolia.

Leaves ovate-lanoeolate^ flowe^eads solitoiy; peduncles nv

long as or longer than heads . . . . S. A. aewmSnaia.
Leaves obovate, bedc shorter than fruit . . . 3. A. pendula.

1. A. latlfolia, WalL j Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 16.—Syn. Omoearpus lati-

folia, Boxb. FL ^d. ii 442 ; W. & JL Plodr. 316 ; Wight Ic. t. 994

;

Boyle m. t. 46. Yem. Dhatt, dhauri, dhaura, dawa, dlidwa, doJiu, Midi,

hanJdi. Local names : Galra, goldia, dkauhra, dJiolari, ddu, Bajputana

;

'KhardhmBO, Banda ; Dindaga, dinddl, Conor ; Siri mami, Tel.
•

*

A large tree, with smooth, white-grey bark ;
young trees with spines-

cent branches ; brnnchlets and young leaves with s^ silky pubescence.

Leaves coriaceous, anbopposite, on short petioles, oval or ovate, rarely

ovate-lanceolate, obtuse retuse or emaiginate; £^brous when full-grown

;

2-4 in. long
; main lateral nerves arching, 6-10 on either aide of midrib.

Flower-heads in short axillary racemes
;
pedundes os long as fiower-

heads or shorter. Wings of friiit nearly orbicular, glabrous, persistent

calyx-tube (beak) slightly pubescent, ns long ns or longer than the fruit.
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Cammoii ™il often grraaiioiu in the decidnone foreat of Sontli and CSentnd

Indio. In the iniH.ffiniRiRyan fcneste ‘vrest to the Bavi, ascending to SOOO it.

AxoToUi hills. (A variety \rith small cdlt^-piAescent leaves, H in. long, not nn-

eonunon in the Oentral novinces.) Bara dniing most port ol the dty season.

IVom Novemher the fidiage begins to have a fhie copp^tinti is generally shed

in Febrnaiy, and the new leaves come ont in May. FL May*June^ someiames

later (Jon. Feb., ^xb.) The seed ripens Nor.-Feb. OowceB vigraondy.

Snffera &om fiort. In Janneiy 1870, on the borden of Perta%orh, south-vest

of Nimaoh, I found that it nod been injured a good deal, Aetieia^ CaUdai
bod snfbiM les^ and UucotMcn not at alL In North Indin attains 60-70

ft., with a tall, erect tnuik, oftm deeply flnte^and 30-40 it. to first branch,

girth 6-9 ft, in haUt and oraearance notnnlikeXagtfrtrflHntgy»Brst>tera. Barb
thin, smooU, vbite, greemm-vhite or eineteoii^ with slate-ooloiired wt^es.
miin whitish flakes exfoliatine. Inner bark purplish, compact. ‘Wood list-
en dark-brown, variegated wim darker veins^ tiie centre wood of old trees citen

veiy dark. A handsome wood, dose- and even-grained, compact, bard, very

tongli and dastio. A cub. ft. in the seasoned wood wai^s between 67 and 66
lb, and 76-80 lb. while green. Its average transverse strength is given by,
Sldimer os F.=1SS0, but other anthora give a lower fignre. ^ns the average
of 3 eneriments by Fudde (Mysore wood) is 870^ ana of 3 experiments made

J. £ French at the workdiops of die Madras railway was 768. The deter-

mination of the transverse stran^b, therdbre, demands tnrther experiments. So
mndi, however, is certain, that the treod is hirii^ valued on’occount of itsgreat
Strang and toughness. It is nniverad^ ttsm for oxe-bondle^ pdes for card-
ing loads j in moire ports of India the axLes of native carts aremode of it^ which
stand heavy weights on loqgh roads.* But it warps and qilitsin seasoning and
nnlesa kept dry is not very dnrable. It is used utenaivdy ior construction,

fbxniture, agricultural impfements, and for shipbuilding. It is valued next to
Teak, SSI, tal, and Amo. It makes good charcoal, and yidds excdlent
fueL Fram meuionB in the buk a fine white hard gum is obtained (dhami-
horgand), similar to gum-arabic, enjoyed in doth-pnntii^ like t^t m Od/um
Wodier, and sold extensively. In Mgynsr and Komson the leaves are used In’
tanning.

2. A. aenmlnata, WalL; Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 16.—Syn. Ckmmarpae
eumminata, Roxb. El Ind. iL 443 ; W. & A. Ptodr. 316. Yem. PSehi
manu, jKmeAman, peumehiaan, TeLugu ; Tungbm, Bunn.

A large tree^ with rough dork-gr^ bark and pendulona branchleta;
branches, leaves, pedundes, and calyx dotbed with sofl^ adpressed to-

mentum Leaves subopposito, on short petioleB, ovate- or oblong-lanceoilate^

1^24 in. long, nower-heods sditozy, f in. aoio^ when in flower, on
Blender, axillary, often reflexed pedundes; sometaz^ brandling, often
with a few smdl leaves or bracts. Free part of calyx-tube dongated, to-

mentose. Peduncles as long os or longer than heads. EMt with wings
broader than long, glabrous

; edge of wings irregularly dentate
; persistent

calyx-tube hirsute, longer tbim ^it.

* The carts, which cony tiiaher and Bamboos fiom the Baneea faiest8,to the groat
timher-mart of Beyna neai the Mye liver, on the borders of Onzoist, have htIum nnd
lineh-piiis of Bhtmm, the besb, nave and fellies of Bta UYeracoipiui/arwpfum), the
sjMkes of Khair (Aeaeia CtefaeAK), the yoke of Teat, and the pole of Ougeinia dalber-
gtoldee. On the other hand, the oorts which come up from the open oonntreof Gnze-
rat have ado and lindi-pin of irar, the nave of JtoAtn (ffoymida /ebrMioa), bonud
with iron, and fellies, spokes, the yoke-pole, end pletfoim of Babul {Aeaeia arabiea).
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Bnima and Northem Giican. Godavery foicsts. A ttee which MrIL Thomp-
son in 1870 found on the NagpahnT in the Mondla district and (ahundantly) on
fho Faclmmrhi platean, votn. Khardi, was referred to this roedes by Dr
Stewart ; hut I have not seen any of the specimens collected by Mr Thompson,
and am therefore unable to decide whether it is this or the followins species.

B. Thompson’s description statesj, "Tbe cones of this species ora much larger
than those of C. latifolia," whichwould point to C. acuminata, and not to G.
myrtifeiia, the cones of which ore sroaUer. Ho further describes it as a ttee of
moderate siz^ bark smooth, whitish, occasionally rugose and exfoliating,dud^.
Many-btanohed and sroll dothed with dense foliage. Leaves connderably
smaller than those of C- laUfolia- Coming into lircdi leaf about May, buds and
young leaves covered uith a beautiful silvery tomentniu. FL in May ; seed
ripens Janl-Feb.
In Burma A. aeuminata is a large tre<L IS ft. g^itb, trunk regularly shaped,

80 ft to the first branch on good stnl. The wood is greyish brown, with orange
or dark-brown streaks, hard, warn and cradoi in seasoning. Medullary rays
very numerous and very fine. Pores numerous, small, uniformly distributed
Weight of a cub. ft 60-5fl lb. P.=880 ^kiimcr).

3. A. pendnla^ Edgeworth Catalogue of Plants in the Banda district

p. 47.—Syn. A. myiiifdlia, WalL Cat No. 4017; Boyle lU. p. 209. (The
latter immo is older, ^t ^gewortix was the firrt to describe the tree.)

Yoxn. Dhao, DhauJera, kola dhokra, hleywar
;
Kardahi, Gwalior.

A smell gregarious tree, with pendulous btanehes, and light adpressed

pubescence on loaves and branchfots. Loaves alternate and subopposito,

obovato, obtuse or mucronatp, in. long, narrowed into a short slender

petiole, with 6-7 pairs of oicuate lateral nerves joined by elegant reticulate

venation. Plowor-hoods small,
I- iru across when in fiowet ;

free part of

calyx-tube short, xmboscent. Fruit with narrow wings, nearly orbicular

;

persistent calyx-tube shorter than fruit.

Common in Btyputona and BandoUdiand, extends north to the banks of the

Jumna, and south to the Myc river ; has been found near Deesa (Stocks): The
small-leaved Conocaipns on the Facbmarhi plateau is probably this spedes.

(Forqrth Gives Conocarpus myrtifoKa from fho Satpuros under the vcm. name
of Kardvii. os not very common, wifli reddish-white wood.—^Tho Higlilands of

Central Indio, p. 462.) On dry hills only a shrub, under more favourable cir-

cumstances a moderat^ized tree. Trunk short. 3-6 lb girth, branchlcts droop-
ing. In January, when the tree is in fruity the foliage has a beautiful red-

dish-biown colour simUor to the foliage of Beech in autumn. This tree forms
forests on the hills of Meywor, near Humirgarh, Bos^ Chittor, and other

places, ckhcr pure or mixra: Often associate with Conoeamus lalifoiia,

Casearia, and a few otlicr trees. Mony of fboso forests ofA.penmila are strictly

preserved, among others fho forest whidi clothes flio lower slopes of the Chit-

tor fort^ and numerous temple forests in that ]>art of the country: It is also

found on fho dry gneiss hills of Maiewora near Todgnrh. The tree copi^co
well, and os it tiinves in the dry districts of Centru India its requirements

merit careful study. Experiments with flio wood, gnnvn in Gwalior, were made
by Cnnning^ani--tiic cub.‘ ft. was found to weigh 50 lb., the value of F. in 6
experiments ranged between 007 and 1034, average 837.
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'J'lctM or ahniln, with mihjiIp, gonomlly eiitiro leaves, in most 'genera

ilottod 'witli translucent glands, opposite or altcmatc, without stipules.

Flowers regular and generally hisexuaL Cnlyx>tuho adiiatc to the ovaiy,

limh free, !>& -cleft, often closed in hud, uid hursiing into irregular

lohes, or coming off entire. Disc coating tho colys-tnhc. Petals 4-5,

sometimes none, incorted on the edge of tho disc, in hud imbricate, some-

times more or less connate into a caducous caljptm. Stamens perigynous,

generally numnous, inserted on or insido tho edge of tho dis^ in ono or

soveiol rows ; filaments free, or connate at tho haso in a short ring or tube,

or in handles gonctnlly opposite the petals
;
anthers 2-cellcd, versatilo ox

Imsilbccd, tho cdls mostly dolusciiig longitudinally. Ovary syncarpous,

infoiior, rarely adnntu nt &o hose oidy, either l-ccUed, or more often with
2 or more colls ; slj'le simple

;
stigma small, capitate or peltate; ovules

numoious. Seeds gcncmllj’ without albumen.—Gon. PI. L GOO ; .Poylo

ni. 21G ; Wight HI. iL G.

Leaves dotted uith icsinons glands, genorally cqipositu

Calyx tiancnto, tho oiificc closed fay a dcclonous operenlnm

;

fnut fannl and nooily ; leaves of young ahaotsopjMnitc,

of flowering liniiehin alternate....
Catex generally lolicd ; leaves opposite; limit llcaliy.

free portion of calyx cntin, Iraratingim-giilarly or coming
oiTentirc ......

Free portion of calyx 4-6'lolieil ....
Leaves not dotted witli resbions glands, alternate.

All atamans antlunfennik ; fruit dry . . .

A portion ofbtamens only onthenferons ; finit fleshy

1. BUOAI.YPTUB, L'H&iticr.

Shrubs or trees attaining somotimes a gigantic size^ secicting more or
less of icsinons gums, whence their common oppellation of " Gum-trees ;

"

often flowering when quite j'onng and smolL Leaves in young sapling
gonotidly horizontal, opposite, sessile, and cordate; in tho i^ult tree
mostly vortical, olto^to, petiiflate, and passing moio or less from broadly
ovate to lanceolate, aenminato, and foloate, always rigid. Flowers in
umbels or heads, usually pcduneulateu CoWx^tuLo aduato to the ovaiy,
truncato, tho orifice closod by an opoiculnm formed of the concrete petals
and calyx-lohosi), generally thick, fleshy or woody, covering the stamenB
in tho hud, and fiiUing off ontiio when the etomens ospnnd. Stamens
numerous, in several series. Oveiy inferior, the summit glabxoue^ flat

convex or conical, S-G-coUed, with nnmerons ovules in mnli nnii^ on on
mdlo placenta. Fmit eonsi^ng of the mote or less enlarged truncate
oDlyx-tuhe, usuolly of a hard and woody texture, interqiois^ with resin-
'ous icoeptacloB. ^le fertile seeds are often, but not in all qieeies minute

;

tho oml^'o has hioad-cotdato 2-lobcd or Uportito cotyledons folded over-
the straight radidc, but otherwise flak A largo irropoition of tho so^

1. EVOALtmT*..

2. rsmimr.
8. LvoimiA.

4. BAniuxoToxiA.
6. Gabexa.
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are often abortive, and tlicso are gonorally enlarged, variously shaped, and
of a hard and uniform texture.

l^umorous species have been introduced into India
; they grow with

great rapidity, and the timber is much valued in Australia. It wQl here

suffice to'mention two qiecies os roprebontatives of those which are com-
monly called in Australia Blue Gum and Stringy-hark.

Loaves of old treei 4-6 in. long
;
flowers small, umbellate

; flruit

8-6 lines dinm E. lAUma,
Leaves 6-12 in. long ; flowers large, besiilo ; ftuit 0-12 lines diam. 2. E. Olobulus.

1. E. obliq.ua, L'Hdr. ; Benth. FL Austral iiL 205.—Syn. E giganiea,

Hook. f. PL Tasm. 1 t. 28. Stringy-barle.

An immense tree, attaining from 150 to 250 ft. with a very tenacious

rugged, fibrous bark, flaking off in stringy masses. Leaves of young
trees opposite, of flowering branches alternate, ovato-lanceolato, inlcato,

and very oblique at the base, more or less acuminate, 4-6 in. long, with

oblique distant, anastomosing veins, inserted along the midrib, and in-

tramarginal veins at some distance from the edge. Pedimcles axillary

or lateral, bearing eadi an umbel of about 4-12 flowers. Operculum
shorter than calyx-tuhe. Stamens

I-
in. long, all perfect; anther-cells

diverging or at length divaricate and confluent at the apex. Pruit more
or less pear^haped, truncate at the top, 3-5 lines diameter; capsule more
or less sunk. Sce^ minute.

This kind of Stiingy-bark forms vast forests in Victoria and South Austmlia,
and is abundant in Tasmania, forming a great part of the bill forests, and
ascending to 4000 ft. Specimens have been felled in the valleys at the base of

Mount Wellington, Tasmania, 300 ft. high and 100 ft. in girth. Has been in-

troduced extensively on the Nilgiris, and on a smaller scale, way of experi-

ment, in the Fanjab, and in several places of the North-West Uimala}'a.

2. E. Globulus, Labillardifero ; Benth. 1. c. 225 ; Paxton’s Plowcr Gar-

den, ii. 38, fig. 163. Blue Gum.

A lofty tree, ottaining 360 ft. Poliago when crushed of a powerful

almost offensive smell. Young shoots and foliage glaucous-grey. Leaves
of the young tree opposite, sessile and cordate

;
of the full-grown tree

lanceolate or ovnte-lanceointo, acuminate, falcate, often 6-12 in. long, with
oblique, conspicuous anastomosing veins, all inserted along the midrib,

and intomarginal veins at some distance from the edge. Flovran largo,

axillary, solitary or 2-3 together, closely sessile on the branch or on a jicd-

unclo not longer than tliiok. Cnlyx-tnbo broadly turbinate, tliick, woody,
more or less ribbed or nigose, in. diameter. Operculum shorter tlmn
calyx-tube. Stamens above ^ in. long; anthers ovato with parallel colls.

Pruit somiglobulaT, ^-1 in. diameter ; capsule nearly level witli the rim.

Seeds minute ; 10,000 sifted fertile seeds per ounce (P. v. Mueller).

Gregarious in Victoria and the south of Tasmania. Introduced on the Nil-

giris and (experimentally) in the Fanjab. Cultivated in the plantations made *

in the south of Prance (near Nice) on barren hilla Growtli extremely rapid

while young (0 ft mrth in twenty years on the Nilgiris). Heoitwood_brown,
hard, tough, aumblc, takes a fine polisli. The leaves are used as a febrifuge in

Ausirolia.
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Tlic ^rraA

'

uoimI of Wcstctn Australia {JS. rotfi uto, liclilcchtendAl,Bcnth.

L c. S401 id a voiy attoM and durable wood, but apt to crack and split unlcsE

tbonnglily seasoned. It is safd to resist white ants and the Teredo navalis, end
bos been imported to India for nUusijr-sIeepen. The Bed Gum of Anstralia

is the produce of sercral spraies, especially of E. rednifera. Smith, Bcnth. L e.

245. It is nearly allied to^no, is Joracly imported into Europe^and is uted in

medicine (Pliann. Ind. 71). Sercral eUereol oils {Eueidyptue ml,Mali oiO ore

distilled from the leaves of other species, and fonn an impratant article of ex-

port. Hius there aio many raasons why the cultivation of those species of

Euedlifptua, which will thrive in India, deserves to ho eneonnged.

2. PSlDimi, Ijnn.

Ttoos or shrubs, with opposito leavos; peduncles axillary, 1- or fow-

floworod ; flowers largo. Codyz-tubo ovato, adimto at the base, the upper
free portion quite ontiro, closed in the bud, at length'iireguloily bursting
into lobes or coming oiT ontiro. Petals 4 or 6, uoo. Ovary i- at moro-
celled, with many ovules in each. Fruit a many-seeded benj*. Seeds
ivith a hard tosto ; embryo curved ivith a long radicle end short coty-

ledons.

1. P. ChwTa, Baddi ; Orisoboch West Ind. FI. 241.—Syn. P. pom-
ferum, Linn. Boh Beg. t. 1079, with gdoboso; P. pgriferum, Linn., with
obovato fmiL The Guava-tree. Vom. AmrSt, amrud (tire Persian name
for Poor), Sa/HrSm, North-West India ; Piyara, Bong.

A small tree or large shrub, young branches pubescent Leaves ob-
long or blliptio-olilong, 4-8 iru long, on very short petioles^ pubescent be-
neath, nearly glabrous above, with 16-20 pain of prominent main lateral

nerves, arcuate near the edge, and joinid Iby prominent intramoiginal
veins. Peduncles cxillaiy, 1

J-1 in. long, witli 1-3 floworu Dree pi^ of
cslyz ovoid in bud, larger than the ovcid ovary, bursting into irregalar

lob^ Petals } in. diom. or mote. Fruit globm or obovoid, iiudde red
white or yeUorrish.

Indigenous in Mexico^ ond podibly in other ports of tropicid America, cnl-

tivatedond naturalised m moat tropical countries. In India cultivated almost
everywhere, except in Uie north-western comer of the Panjab. Often run wild,
but there is rm mound for supposing that the Guava u indigenous in Indio.
Wood compact, dose-grained, taxes abeautifnl pdidi.

Nearly rdated is the Myrtle, Mgrtua communis, linn. ; Boissicr FI. Orient.
iL 736—Yem. Vilduati viehndi, miirad—^indigenona in the Mediterranean
region, and often cultivated in India ; overcreen, whdly glabrous, with mnnll

ovato acuminate leaves ; whiteflowen; small tflodc bernes ; free^tof calyx-
tube (hart, r^jularly 4-6 dclk Leaves used in native medicine.

3. ETTGENTA, Linn.

Eveigteon trees or shrubs, with opposite, ponuivoined leaves; the
flowers tetrumsirous (Indian spedes), lordy pentamorous, in lateral or tor-

mind trichotomouB cymes or panides. Calyx-tube from globular to nar-
row'tnrbinate. Stamens numerous, in several series, &ee or obsounly
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coUeetod in 4 bundles ; antliois TCffiatilo, usually small, the cdls opening
longitudinally. Ovary 2<colled, rarol3' drolled, iriUi sevoial ovules in each
cdL rhiit a bonywitli 1 or few seeds; testa membranous or cartila-

' gmous; ombxyo thick and fleshy with a very short mdiclo; the coty-

ledons dthor united in an npparontljr homogeneous mos^ or more or loss

separable.

Floiron laigo, in short 4-B‘flovcrcd teminsl rymoso ntcemes . 1, JS, Jambot,
Floiren smiul in tiichotomoiis psnidcs arising inm the previous

ycot's vood hriovr tlio Icavos.

. Leaves coriaceous lateral nerves close together . . . 2. Jamholana.
Leaves subeoriaecons, lateral nerves distant . . . . 3. 2<L ojtcreulala.

1. E. Jambos, Linn.
;
Soxb. FI. Ind. ii. 494.—Syn. Jamhosa vulgaris,

"W. & A. Frodr. 332 ;
Vright Ic. t. 435. The Ross-apjfle. Sans. Jambu.

Vom. GuiabjSman.

A modorato-sized tree, quite glabrous. Leaves coriaceous,, entire, lan-

ceolate, 6-8 in. long, narrowed into short petioles ; lateral nerves distant,

joined by Eminent intmmatginal veins. Flowers tetmmerous, large,

white, 1-1i in. to tip of stamens, on pedicels 4 in. long, in short cj’moso

terminal rncemes, composed of 2-4 pair of opposite flowers (1-flowercd

cymes), the uppermost opening first. Calyx-tube turbiiuiU^ ed^ free,

somowW produced above the ovary ; lobes round, obtuse. Fruit sub-

globose, 1-2 in. long, crowned with the persistent calyx-lobes.

Only cultivated witliin the range of this Flora, rare in Hie Panjab. Indigen-
ous in the Sikkim Torai. Cultivated in many tropical counlncs. FI. F^.

;

fruit ripens July, Aug, Trunk short ; bark thin, grey, with shallow furrorvs,

inner substance reddish, compact, brittle. Wood reddish brown. The tree is

planted for shade and ornament, and on account of its fruit, the sire of a small

apple, witli a dcUcate rose-water perfume, hut dry and hardly worth eating.

2. E. Jamholana, Lam.— Tab. XZZ. — Bodd. FI. Sylr. t. 197

;

Boxb. FL Lid. ii. 484.—Syn. Sgsygium Jamlolamm, W. Ss A. Frodr.

329, often called the Black Plum. Sans. Jambn, JanUmla. Ycrn. ,7am,

jaman, jamni, j^ialani, phalinda, pharenda, pdiaunda, paiman.

A modomte-sized tree, wholly glabrous. Loaves coriaceous, shining,

entire, oval ovnl-oblong or lanceolate-oblong, generally long-acuminate,

3-6 in. long, narrowed into petiole ^-1 in. long; lateral nerves numerous,

close together, parallel, confluent near the margin, but not forming regu-

lar prominent intraruaiginal veins. Flowers greenish, tetramorous, small,

numerous, in. to tip of stamens, nearly sessile, in 3-ilowotcd cymes
(sometimes by abortion 1- or 2-lloworcd}, armiigcd in broad trichotomous

panidcB, latorol on the previous year's wood, rarely terminal, the ultimate

i^es approximate at the end of each branoh of the infloiescenco, forming

rounded fosoidcs of flowers. Calyx-tube funnel-shaped, the upper part

campanulnto, produced above the ovary; lobes very short Fotala ^
horing and falling off in a calyptm. Bony oblong or snbglobosc, 4-1 in.

long, crowned with the base of the onp-shai>od calyx, purple or black, sue-
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cnlent) smoofih.'whBaiipe. Ezceedin^y vanableinlihe shape of its leaver

the size of Uie frniti and also in other lespecte. In 'Wightfs IconeB the

fiilLming ore figured ae fiszms of the same ^ecies : E. Jambdhma, t. 535,

-with la;^ loose spreading panidea and ohloiig B-seeded &uit ; M. eargo-

phgUoBfi^ia, Lam. t. 663 ; Bosh. L c. 486, -with orate-lanceolate, long-

ecuminate leaves and globose frnit; E. ohtanfblia, Boxb. L c. 486, t.

• 620, -with obtuse leaves and oblong l-seeded fruit.

Common thiouglui>t India, excepting the arid region of Sindh, and the

southern Faiyab. In the sub-Himtilayon tract and outer hills extends west
nearly to the Indus, and ascends to 3000 ft. (Fanjab), 6000 ft. ^(EamBon):

Geneially in moist places near rivers end water-courses, but also on high ground,
and often associated with Commonly cultivated in India, also in other

aical anil sub-tropical conntriea. In Qneenaland, New South Wale^ and the
iun Archipelago, indigenous or cultivated. FL March, Audi : the fruit

ripens in June, Jidy. The leaves axe renewed in March, the flu^ of the young
leaves coming out -with a bright cappei>caIouT. (In the Fanjab the tree is not
evergreen, the old leaves are shed in Jonnoi^ and the new folioge comes out
from March to May.—J. L S )

Attains 70-80, at tunes SO il ; tnmic not bdl, and not very stiaii^t^ but often

20 fli. clear to first branch
;
girth 6-8, at times 12-16 fb Branches qireading

and ascendu^ with drooping branchle^ formmg a dose shady crown—a great

relief in the hot monthB m the otherwise leafless forest. Foliage dark neen

;

leaves shining, aramaho. Bark 1-1^ in. thick, corky, light or doK grey. Inner
bark pale reddish-biown, compact, flbrona. Beartwood reddish-brown, tough
and hard. Weight 43-48 lb. per cub. ft when sensoneil, 63 when green. Value
of F. 600 O^kinner). Annual layers visible. Warns in seasoning, but is foizly

durable. iTaed much for building, agncultural im^ements, for -ww-curb% and
-well-atepa, -where it is considered oliMst indestructible. Boats and canoes ore
made ol it. The bark is used for dyemg and.tanmng. The fruit is much
eaten by nahvee : in appearanceUresembles a donuon, hu a harah but aweetiah
flavour, somewhat astringent and acid. Is much eaten, by birds ; a favoniite
food of the largo bat (flying fo^). A Und of vmegar is prepared finom it,which
is used in diseases of the smeen. Grows qmck^ at firsl^ but slowly afterwards.
Young plants suffer from frost in the Foiqab plaina

Nearfr allied to E Jambolana, is E, wfie^fto, Wi^t 1& 1 630, Syeggiwn
saltin/mvm, Graham Cat. Bomb. PL p. 73, Dalz. Bomb. FL m 94, narrow
lanceolate l&ives^ and small white flowers in ho. panicles from the did -wood
below the leaves ; a shrub or tree, common gresnrionsly on the banks of the
Bdna river, and in other vaUeys of the Battaxa Ghats, identified hy Beddome,
FL Sylv. p. 109, with a narrow-lea-ved Eugenia growing in the bed of the Ner-
hodda river, near Jubholpnr.

3. E. opercnlata^ Boxb. FI. Ind. iL 486; 'Wigbt Ic. t. 652.—Syn.
Syzygium nenoaum, DC. P. iiL 260. Eugenia nervosa, DC. ; Bedd. PL
Sylv. Manual, p. 106 (but not E nervosa, DC. F. iiL 284, which is a
different tree from Codhin-China). E. eerasoides, Boxb., and E. Panialtt,
Boxb. L G. 488, 489, probably refer to Oie same tree. Tern. BSiJSman,
iamawa, jpaiman, N.W.F. ; Jaman, dvgdugia, Ou^
A middle-simd tree, wholly glabrous. Leaves subcoriaceons, broad-

ovate OP eUiptical, 3-8 in. long, 2-4 in. broad, obtuse or shartly aemnin-
ate,naiiowed into petiole,f-lui.lon^with 8-12 pairs ofmain lateral lightly
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atonato norros, vory prominont below, intraniBigmol vorns gononilly not
prominout. IQowoia tetmmoroua, amo]!, grceniah, odorous, nearly sessile,

in S-llowered eymes, arranged in broad las tricbotomous panides, with
spreading or divaricate branebes, arising from tbc leafless nodes of the pre-

vions year's wood. Oalys campannlate, 'witli short obtuse nrnrginato

teeth. Petals cohering and falling oiT in a calyptm. Berry globose or

ovoid, in. long, w’ith but little mark of colyx, rugose, very juicy.

Snb'Himalayan forasts from the Jumna to Assam, ascciiiling to 2000 Jl.

Oudli and GomklmuT forests, Chittagong, Burma, the western coast, and Ceylon.
Outside India in South', Cliina and the Indian Archipelago. The fruit is eaten,

and the tree is planted for its fruit, ^e Icas'es ate renewed in April, the old
leaves turning red before they are shed. FI. April, hiay. The fruit ripens in
June, July. In dry places a scrubby tree 35 ft. high and 6 It. girth, but under
favourable conditions grows to bo one of the largest and most handsome trees of
the gomui. Bark 1 in. thick or more, cinereous, brorvn or blackish, rough with
itn^nr hard scales, leaving cavities when they exfoliate. Inner substance

red, fibrous. Sap-and hcart-svooil similar, brown, dose- nudfine-gmined. Tough
and durable, seasonsand polishes well. Used in Eamaon and Qarhwal forbuild-

ing and ngricultuinl implements. The Ihiit is eaten.

4. BABILIiraTONIA, Forst.

Trees with nltornato leaves, usuallyapproximate at the ends of brandies.

Flowers in terminal or lateral spikes or mcemes, witli small deciduous

bracts. Calyx-tube ovoid or turbinate, not at all or scarcely produced

above the ovary. Petals 4 or 6, adhering at the base to the btaminal ring.

Stamens indefinite, in many series, connate at tlie base into a short ring

or onp
;
anthers small, versatile or fixed near the biue. Ovary inferior,

svith an annular disc on the top svithin the stamens, 2-4-colled ;
2-8 ovules

in each cdl ; stylo filiform, with a small stigma. Fruit pyramidal ovoid

or oblong, hard and fibrous, indchiscent. Seed solitary, ivith a thick testa;

albumen none. Embryo thick, fleshy, consisting of two concentric hoino-

geneouB masses, the central mass corresponding to the pitli, the outer to

the bark, both soparated by a tliin layer of'dolicatc vessels and fibres, cor-

responding to tlie woody portion of stem and root. Cotyledons rudimen-
tary, scalo-liko. On tlie structure of the seeds of Barringtonia and Caroyn,

see Thomson in Joum. Linn. Soa iL 47.

' 1. B, acntangnla, Giirtnor Sem. ii. t. 101 ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 204

;

Boxb. FI. Tnd. ii. 035 ;
W. & A. Prodr. 333.—^Vom. Samundar phiil,

panniari, ingar, Oudh ; Kanepa dietUt, Telugii.

A modomto^ized tree, witli obovato or oblanccolate leaves, entire or

serrulate, narrowed into a short petiole, glalnou^ pale beneath, 3-5 in.

long. Flowers red, in long slender pendulous racemes ;
bracts oblong,

very deciduous. Ovary 2-collcd, with 2 pendulous ovules in each cell.

Fruit oblong, 4-anglod, 1 in. long or longer.

Common on banks of streams, edges of swamps, and in moiA placcsipmerally,

in South India, Burma, Bengnl, the Oudh lorcsts, and the sub-nimalayon
tract, extending rvost to the Jumno. Also Indian Archipelago and North
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AmitiHliit. Leaves shed and renewed Horcb, ApriL H. May ;
fr. Bept-OcL

Attains a height of 30 and a girth of 6ft^ with a dioit trank, and luge crooked

spreading hronches. Buk 1 in. thick, emereonsm hrownisn black, lowh with,

longitndnml reHculnte cracks and farrows, and inegn^rly oblong exfoliating

soa&. Wood pole or reddish-brown, tnms hlnckif baxied in mud, fine-, dose-,

bat short-grained, hard, tough, stroi^, weight of cnh. ft. 66 Ih. (Skinnu), 39.4

(Eyd) ; viQne of P. 316 (Kym, 648 (Benson, green wood), 863 (Hkmner). Said

t^e dnrabla No totinet heartwood. for hoat-bnildingii^ in wdls, for

carti^ lice-poimdexa, and I7 cabinet-makers. The pounded buk is used to in-

toxicate fiw ; mixM with diaJd aid pnlae, it is given as catOe-foddu.

5. OASJBYA, Sosh.

Trees or undetshmhs, with alternate leaves approziinate neu the ends

of bmnohee, and large ^owy flowers. Calyx wholly adnate to the ovary,

ovoid or turbinate, with a 4-cleft limb. Petals 4, spreading. Stamens

very numerous, in seveial rows ; filaments distanct above, united^ at the

base into a thick fleshy ring, inserted with the petals ; tto extenor and
interior stamens gener^y without onthei^ the middle row antheofeiOTO j

anthers small, versatile, dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary 4Hse]led, mUi
numerous ovules atta^ed to exile placentas; style filiform; stigma

capitate, obscurely 4-lobed or -toothed. P^t ^obose^ with a thick rind,

numerous seeds embedded in a fleshypulp. No alburn^ Embryo large,

edmond-like, structure similu to that of Barringtonin.

A large tree ; flowers bcbOc 1.0. orSoreo.

An nMenhiub ;
flowers pednnaalato 2. (7. heriaeta.

1. 0. arborei^ Boxb. Cor. PL t. 218 ; Wight EL t. 99, 100 ; Bedd.
PL Sylv. t 205, AnoL t. 18 it ; W. & A. Ptodr. 334. Yem. Kunibi
ftum&A, Kh/umbi. Gond. names : Kumri, Chindwaia ; (Tumar, Mandla,
Balaglut.

A large tree, wholly ^abrous. I.eave8 obovato-oUong, membranous,
sessile or narrowed into short marginate petiole, crenate, with 10-12

pair of prominent main lateral nervea flowers large, sessile, a fow
together at the ends of branchlets, white and pink, with an unpleasant
smelL Fruit globose, green, 3 in. across^ crowned with the persistent

calyx-segments.

Commou in Sonth Indi^ Bengid, and Burma. Sparinglyfound inthe forests
of the Central Frovinces, Oudh, and in the anb-Himalayan tract; when it ex-
tends west a little buond the Jumna. Grown here uw there ingardens in the
Pujab. (In North Anstralia and Queendand a tree ia found neuk related to
thia, G. mborea, rue. australi^ Benth. PL Austr. iiL 389.) Bare anring part
of me dry season, the new foliage appears in March, ApiiL PL \nm the
yonng leaves

; fr. lip^ and falla about July.
Under favourable eircomstancea attains a height of 6(k iithI a girlh. of 8 ft,

but in Central end North India is generally a mnidt i»niii.1iwr tree. Buk 1-Sin.
thicl^ duk giu, ordark brown, amooth or rougA with large exfoliating scales.
Innu buk rad, very fibrous. Sapwood ydlow^ white, Iniw, heartwood
ted, or reddish htown, heautifally mottlu, even-grained, ham and strong; does
not season well, is apt to split, hut takes a fine patish. The weight of a cub.
ft. of aeasoned wood u given by Skinner at 60 lb., and thia may probably be
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accepted os a fairaTcmgc, thou^ it seems to flnetuate between vide limits, the
czttemes being 35 and 00.75. Afy experiments mth Burma wood gave 56 in
1802, 60.68 and 00.37 in 1804. The aTGtnge of 0 experiments mode by mo in
1804 was P.c=708, the extremes being 045 and 950; Skinner gives it at 870,
which is piobabfy somewhat too higiu I am inolined to accept800 as the mean
value of uie coemciont of transverse strength, ivith rcgaiDil to the results of all

experiments available to me. Annual rings iairly distinct^ medullaiy rays vciy
numerous very fine, mrcs scanty, in ox-al gronra of 3-0, uniformly aistributed.

Eadi annnal ring mowed 1^ a narrow ring of darker wood. The wood is not
much used in North-West India, save for agricultural implcmontx In South
India and Burma used for cart-building Tlie bark is used as an astringent
in native medicine. From the inner bark fuses for matchlocks are mode, by

E
oiinding, cleaning, di}dnK and twisting it into a thin cord. These are said to

nm at we rate of IS incues per honr. Coarse strong coidage is also mode of
the bork.

2. 0. kerbacea, Eoxb. Oor. PL t. 217.

A BmoU nndoishrnb ; a thick woody root-stock producing nnnuolly a
horbocoons stem 12-in. high, with cunoato loaves, and a number of pedun-
culate Inigo heautiM pink ilowors whiidi appear in spring.

Grass lands in Bengal, Ondh, and the Central Provinces.

Onocn XXXVIIL LYTHRABlE.ffl.

Herbs, shrnhs or traos with simple oatirc loaves, gonorally opposite,

Bomotimos alternate or yorticillnte. Stipules none. Flowera hisexunl,

generally regular. Calyx free, oampanulato cylindrical or hemispherical

;

lobes 4-8, valvate in bud, and often with as many intermediate, usually

exterior teeth, or appendices. Petals generally isometons and alternate

with the calyx-lob^ obovate, often corrugated in the bud, sometimes
wanting, inserted inside the limb of the calyx. Stamens usually definite,

porigynous ; filaments inflected in the bud ; authors 2-cclled, dehiscing

longitudinally. Ovaiy free, usually 2-4-collcd, colls witli numerous ovules

attached to an nxilo placenta ; stylo simple, poisislont. Fruit a capsule,

2-4- or many-collcd, or by obliteration of septa 1-collcd. Seeds numer-
ous mthout albumen, ombiyo straight mth a short radicle.—Gen. PI.

i. 773

;

Soylo III. 208 (Chranatece), 212

;

Wight HI. L 204 (Saliecariem),

ii._,2 (Oranateas).

Ovary free ; leaves with blade dots or glands beneath ; ealyx-

. tube carved *
. 1. WoonronniA.

Oroiy free ; leaves without dots or glands ; calyx-tube straight. '

Calyx-lobes 4 ; potols 4 ;
stamens 8 2. Lawsonia.

Colyx-lobcs 0 ;
petals C ; stamens numorons . . . 3. LAOERsrnaanA.

Oraiy inferior ; fniit with a hard coriaceoiis rind, erowned by '

we persistent calyx 4. FmncA.
Ovoiy partially odnato to calyx ;

fruit fleshy, base and sides

« aduato to the persistent calyx; leaves ttuck . . . A Sonxeuatia.

1. WOODFOBDIA, Snlishuiy.

Calyx tubular, coloured, slightly onrvod and tvidoned at the month,

which is oblique, and has 6 small equal deltoid lobes, and ns many oxter-
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nal ehort appondiees, pcisislent in fruit, expanding and generally split

bclorr. Petals C, nltomalo with tlio ealj-x-lobos, lincar-lanccolato, minute.

Stamens 12, inserted near Imso of calyx, much oxsertod ; anthoni ovate,

Torsatilo. Ovary 2-cellod •, stylo filiform, exserted. Capsule 2-collcd, 2-

vahHid, irith numerous small seeds, covorod with the persistent calyx.

1. W. fflorihunda, Salish. ; Poissier PL Orient, ii. 737.—Syn. GritJea

lompntom, Poxh. Cor. PL t. 31 ; FI. Ind. ii. 233 ; tV. & A. Prodr. 308.

Sons. Dhttiri puthpil’a, AgnivSla (the flame of fire). Yenu DSiri, tavi,

/tttnz, liha, ihmri, mtuika, dahai, dhae, dhanra, dhaula. XiOCid names

:

Dheaiir, Oudh ; Dhuvie, mrldri, C.P. ; Pitta mam, Gonds, C.P.

A largo hhruh, with long spreading hmnehes, puhescent, young limnch-

Icts and leaves with numerous small black glands. Leaves opposite or

snbopposrtc, sometimes in whorls of 3, sessile, 2>4 in. long, ovate-lanceo-

late from a cordate or rounded base, wiUi C-10 prominent arciuite lateral

ncn’cs on cither udo of inidnb, joined by distinct intmmargjnnl veins.

Plowcrs on slender pedicels dilated above, shorter than calyx, with a few
hiacts at base, in axillaiy clusters. Length of stylo and stamens vary in

this plant, as noticed for Ltjthrum Snliearin in Olivot^s Lid. Pot. 213.

Common throughout India, bn'ond the Indus at Pc-hawnr, and in Pclucliis-

tnn. Ascends to GOOD ft in the N.W. Hinuilnj-n. FL Fcb.-ApriL 10 fl. lii^
or more, hiik smooth, pcclmg olT in tlim scales, wood pale nut-brown, dosc-
gniincd, usccl as fiicl. Li the nortli-ne^t the floners arc collected for export to

the Boigab, for dyeing silks. The flowers Bccictc much honey.

2. I.AWSONIA, Linn.

Calyx short, hroad-turhinat<^ dco|dy cleft into 4, hrond-ovato lohcs,

without appendices. Petals 4, scsmlo, corrugated in hud, inserted on a
raised ring at the top of tho calyx-tube. Stamens 8, inserted in pairs be-

tween tho petals, sometimes 4 only ; filaments suh^to ; anthers hrond-
oblong, tho colls attoehed to a thick connective. Ovnry globose, 4-collod;

style filiform
;
ovules numerous, adnate to thick axilo placentas. (kii»ulo

globose, supported at the base by the persistent calyx, pericarp bnttle,

bunting irregularly. Seeds fnincato, cunonto or pyramidal, with a thick
teste; cotyledons flat, orhiculnr ; rodiclo short.

1. L. alba, Lamoick; Poissier FL Orient ii. 744; Wight 111. t. 87 ;
W. & A. Prodr. 307.—Syn. L. inermis, Linn.; Poxh FI. Lid. ii. 268. h.
gpinosa, Linn. Tho Henna plant Sans. Ifenditi. Yem.
Mendi, mdindL

A glabrous sbmb, with angular hnmohlchr sometimes spincsccnt, and
opposite, sessile coriaceous sr^l leaves, dliptic or ohovate-oUiptic, from
a cuneate base; about 1 in. long. Flowers greenish yoUow, very fragrant,

^ in. across on short slender pedicels, in large termimilpiuiienlato cymes.

Indigenous in Brlucliistan, on diy lulls of tho Coromandel coast, and perhaps
in Gentidl India. Cultivated throngbont India for its leaves, and os n hedge-
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plant. Probably indigcnona in North Africa, Arabia, and Pcnia. Ciiltivatcil

in moot tropical and enbtroidcal countrioi. FI. throughout the year. Qrown
from seed and euttinn The leaves are imvrdercd and made into a pa<ito vhich
is used to dye nails, skin,and beard. Pegarding its cnltivation in the Ainbniln

district see Edgeirorth Jour. As. Soc. ni. 764.
• i

3. LA’GERSTBCKMIA, Linn.

Trees and ^shrubs ; leaves opposito or the nppcrniosl niternnto, petio-

late, oblong or ovate, entire. Flowers in axillary or tcrinind panicles.

Calyx-tiibo short, broadly turbinate, deft into G ovate lobes. Petals G,

inserted between the calyx-lobes, clawed. Stamens nuinerous, inserted

at the bottom of the calyx-tube ; filaments long exserted, filiform
;
anthers

versatile. Ovary sessile, S-G-ccllcd ; style filifonn ; ovules numerous,

attached to axile placentas. Frait an oblong, coriaceous capsulp, girt at

the base by the jioisistent cal}*x, 3-G-cdlod, ilebiscing loculicididly into

3-G valves; dissepiments and placontio nttnrhed to the middle of the

valves. Seeds winged, iriUi a membranous testa; cotyledons orbicular;

radicle cylindrical.

1. L. parviflora, Iloxh. Cor. PI. t. GG
;

IH. Tud. ii. .'iO.'i
; Redd. FI.

Sylv. t. 31 ; W. & A. Prodr. 308.—^Vern. BdMt, dlmurti, Knt ilhaura ;

FT.W.P.
;
Lendia, leindia, sciHff,',C.P. ;

Siddn, thid, Oudh and hlirraporo

district ; S/ifJ, Panda ;
KuMa, Mirio, Banswaia and Gnzenit.

A largo tree, glabrous, only yonngrst brandies and leaves slightly

pubescent. Loaves coriaceous, opposito, sessile or very shortly potiolntr,

oblong or ovntq, with G-10 prominent, arcuate lateral main nerves on cither

side of midrib. Flowers white, fragrant, \ in. across, on slender pedicels

in panicles, few or many ilowond. Calyx oven, not ribbed, pubescent,

the G outer stamens much longer than the rest. Capsule ovoid or cylin-

drical, j-j' in. long, 3-4-cdlcd: Seed with a terminal 'n'ing, longer than
seed, the whole

^
in. long, ^ in. broad in the middle, with n straight thin

edge on the inside, and a thick curved bark on the outside.

Common in Central India, Bandclkhnnd, Belmr, Bengal, the Oudh forests,

and the siib-llimnlayan tract to the Jnmna, oRcending to :)000, and occasionally

to 60(W ft. Banswara, Gnzerat. South India ^frequent in blvsore and on the
cost side). The old leaves shed in hfarch, April, the young iblinge comes out
in yiay. FI. April-Jiine ; frail ripens in August, and roinniiis long on the tree.

In North and Central India attains 60-70 ft., and a girth of (i-8 ft, with a
straight clean stem, often 30-10 ft. to the first branch, ilrows well from seed,

coppices readily, the shoots growing ranidly into tall straight poles. Ikirk i-1
in. thick light osfa-colonied, almost while, oven, smooth, niroly marked with
few shallow furrows, Gaking oil in dark-coloured sciitfy pieces, leaving exposed
the inner lighter-coloured layers. IFood light brown or yellowish, often with
a reddish tinge, and mottled, smooth- ond even-grained. Hcnitwood darker,

but not sharaly defined. Pores Inige ; numerous whitUih wavy concentrio bands
in the wood; annual rings not distinct. The cub. fl. weighs 40-60 lb. Elas-

tic, tou^i, and of great transvenio strength. Seasons wcU, works frecl}', and
takes a lino polish. Fairly durable. Used extensively, and valued highly for

plonghs and other agricultural implements, and for construction. Bug^’-sliafts
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and axe-handlea are madoof it. Aavectgumexndeafiam'aroimdBiiitiieoBrk,

and ia eaten. Bark and leaves axe extendvely enudt^ed fra tanning.

Z. lanceoiaia, WolL ; B^d. FL Sylv. t. S2.—Vem. Scmdara, nandi, nSna,

«dnt, WestCT Ghat^ a common tree in the foreete on the side of the

Pflnitiimlft iM fax north as Ehendeub, is eimilor Ui L. pan^florOfyat ie readily

diatingaiahed Iv petiolate, orot^ ncnminate leavea, -vrhicih axe hlniah white

nraih'; larger flower-panicles, the calyx and pedicels clothed with dense

E
nhescene^ ud^-ec^ents xeflezed, and small capsules in. long._ (^e
irge capsules ii^ied by Beddome do not apparently bdoim to this pteiaes!)

Z. indua, Lmn. ; Tinght HL t 86 ; a huidsome dimb Jiom China, with

luge white or pniplie ^weze ; petals long-clawed and much envied. Is enlti-

vated in gaidena
Z Segina, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 66 ; Bedd. PI. Sylv. t. 29 ; le a Iug& bulky,

and volnable timber-tree with large Aowy lilao flowers, in nunstforeBts of Eastem
Ben^, Burma, the western coast of the Feninsnla, aim at^the foot of the Ghats,

extending north os fox as the Batmigiri district, where it is ceUed Taman,

—

Vem. Jarul, Bengal. Pgmmtt, Bnzm. It difien from the three fliat-named

S
edes by the calyx longitndiniilly ribbed and fnnowed, 1^ oil stamens being

eqnal length, and a large 6-^dled ovoid or jglobose capsale. The wood is

red, not heavy, and fairly strong, the cub. ft.we^s between 36 and 47 lb., end

the average vune of P. rangira from 600-850. It ia used extensively for ship-

building at Chittagong, and m Burma.

4. FinSlCA. Linn.

Ovary inferior ;
calyx coriaceous, peraistent, prolonged above the ovary,

free port oamponalate, cl^ into 6-7 volvate lobea Petals aa many as

calyx-lobes, inserted at the moutb of tbe oalyx-tubo, erampled in bud.

Stamens nnmexone, inserted at difleient beighte bdow the petals j
fila-

ments distinct ; anthexHsella attached to a large cvind connective. Style •

filiform
;
stigma ca^tate. Proit large, ^obose, crowned by the somewhat

tabular limb of the calyx, indehiscent, divided in 2 tiers or divisions, the
lower 3-<selled, the upper 6-9-Gelled ; diseepimente membranous

;
jdaemte

in the lower division at the bottom of the cells, in the upper stotohing
£com the side of the fruit to the middle. Seeds numerous, nestling in a
pellucid pulp. Embryo oblong; radicle short, acute; cotyledons folia-

ceons, spirally convolute.

The rtruotnie of the fruit is remarkable. The bud in its youngest state

diowB a thi(^ concave disc, dosed by the velvate sepals or calyx-lobes.

At tbe bottom of the disc appear the cotpds, in two cirdes ; at its edge
the petals, dtranating with the odyx-lohee, and the space between petals

and darpele ie occupied by numeroae rows of etamene. The ooipela of tbe
outer cude appear first, &ey are 6-9; the nnmber of the inner caipds is

generally 3, sometimes 6. These oarpds coalesce, and the upper portions
uniting; form the style. Each eaipd has nnmerona ovules, which m-fgiTi-

dly appear at the bdtom of its cavity. Meanwhile the sides of tbe con-
cave due ke^ on growing; finally the outer earpds are raised, and form
the upper division of edls in the fruit, while those of the innw ring le.
main at the bottom, and form the lower tier or division. The position of
the jdocontB also is somewhat changed through the expansion and altered
position of the caipda The ripe FomegranatB may be compared to the
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froit of a Bose, \ritli fhia diffotcneoj tliat in tlio Boso the ciuiicls mo mote
numerous, that they do not coalesce, though the styles sometimes do, and
that thqr are 1-secded. This htiof indication of a most curious structure

is intended to elicit fiirtlior researches on the dovelopmont of Uio ovaiy in

the Indian genora of Bosacea:, Myrtoeoio, and Lythraricm (Sonneratia and
Dmianga). Witli re^ud to Ponico, there should ho consulted, hosidos

Lindloy’s Ycgotahlo Kingdom, and Wight's Illuatmtions, Agardh. Syst
Plant. 1858, t. xii. ; Griffith Kotulic, iv. p. G41, Ic. t 634 ; Payer Oigano-
gonie Companio do la Hour, Paris, 1867, p. 465, t. 99; Borg in hlartins

PL Bcosilionsis, Myrtacca:, p. 6, t. 8, 9. Puniea is an anomalous genus,

vrith some affinity to My^ccic, hut is sopamtod from that order% tlio

valvato calj'x and otlior characters.

1. P. Gzanatnm, Linn.
;
Boxb. PI. Ind. ii. 499 ; W. & A. Piodr. 327

;

Wight HI. t. 97. The Pomegranate. Sans. Dalima; Arab. Human;
Pots. Anar.—Yom. Anar (tree and fruit), darim, dalim, dal, daru, dliaru,

darnu.

A shrub or small tree, deciduous, glabrous, often with spincscont branch-

lets. Leaves opposite or subopposito, often faseidod, on short petioles, ob-

long, quite entire, not dotted. Plowors sessile, terminal, solitary or in

3-flowcrcd cymes, usually scarlet^ rarely wliito or ydlow. P!ruit 2-3|

in. diam., with a coriaceous rind; pulp red, in some varirtics white. Seeds

angled.

Wild, common in Eostem Afghanistan and Bduchistmi to 0000 ft. Hills
west of Sindh to 4000 ft East flank of Suliman range between 3500 and 6000
ft. Not uncommon in the Fanjah Salt range, and in parts of the North-West
Himalaya. ' Abundant in Kamaon (nild 1) at elevations between 8000-0000 ft
Believed also to lie indigenous in Synii. Run wild in Greece (Fmos Syn. PI.

FI. class. 70). Cultivated cxtciisivcly in many ports of India, in Western Asia,

tho McditGTTencan region, and in many subtropical conntrics of the Old and the
Now World.* New leaves (in India) Feb., Marcli ; fl. chiefly April, May, but
also at otlior seasons ;

the fruit ripens from Jnly-Sopt Easily raised from cut-

tings ; growth sloiv (18 rings per in. radius).

Raroly over 20 ft high, with a short trunk attaining 3-4 ft in girth ; bark
yellowisn or dark grey. Wood whitish or yellowish wdiitc, dose- and cven-
^ined, Imnl, hcav}'. takes a fine polish. Several varieties of tho fruit are cul-

tivated in ICashmir, but tho best Tomcmanntes an imported into India fmni
Afghanistan ; those of Jellalahod am valued most The hark of tho root is on
excellent vennifuge, and is considered a specific against tlio tapo-worni (Pliarm.

Ind. 03). TIic rind of tho fruit ndspQl, Pb. ehandi, diotodi, L’iZs/itdfo, Sindh,
is extensively used as a dj'c- and tan-stuff ; from the flowers n light-red dye is

made. Moncco leather is tanned and dyed with the bark of tlic tree.

* The Pomogranato, tho F{g, and tho Vine nro frequently mentioned in the Old
Testament (e. g., Dent viii. 8). Tlio Pomegninnto occurs in the Odyssey ; its name
Gout) is supposed to suggest an aflinity sritb tho ITcbrow and Syrian name Jltmmon.
llioro seems no doubt that the tree is not indigPDous In Oreeoiv and tliat its cultiva-

tion was originally introduced from Syria. Of tho Latin names, mala grttnala, qwe
puniea voeantur, Uio fust is explained by the miinbcr of seeds (a granorum muUilu-
dine), tlio second indirntorf that the fniih or at loust some of the bettor kinds, was
bronglit fmm North Africa. The Pomegianato is not, however, indigenous in North
Africa, and was probably Imiught to Cnrthnge brom Pluonioln.

Q
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6. SOIOnSBATIAt Tjun. f.

Glabrons bees or shiulM, iritii opposite, petiolate, thiok leaves. Hovers
Tniy, solitary or in 3-fbwand cymes. Cal^ thick, the tnhe hioadly cam-

psnnlate, adnate to the ovaiy at the base ; lohes 4-8, vithoat appendices.

Petals 4^, naiiow or none. Stamens numerons, inserted at the top of the

calyx-tahe, inflected in the hud. Ovary endos^ in, and paxtially adnate

to the calyx-tube, depressed-gLobose, 10-16-eelled ; style dongated vith

a Mimll capitate stigma. Prmt large, depressed, flediy and i^ehiacenl^

surrounded 1^ the persistont calyx, and adnate to it at the base. ' Seeds

immersed in pulp, nngnlar vith a thick testa. Cotyledons oily.

1. B. adda, Linn. f.

;

Boxb. PL Ind. ii 606 ; & A. Prodr. 327 ;

Wight la t. 340.

A Btnall tree, vith drooinng branches and petidat^ broadly ovate or
* obovate leaves, generally vilh euneate basa Calyx-segmenta about 1

in. long. Petels ptuide, linear, scarody exceeding the cdyx. Pmit 1-2

in. diam.

In adt marshes and creeka Delia of the Indui^ vestem coasl^ Sunderbans,
and Boima coast Also on the east coast of and in Now Australia

Wood used as fud (Orah. Cat Bomb. 78).

Oamm XTCXTX. SAHIYDACEIE.

Trees or shrubs, vrith dmple, petiolate, alternate, distichons leaves, and
small dedduouB stipulea Plovers inconspicuous, regular, generally bi-

sexual. Cdn coriaceous, persistent^ gamos^alou^ lobes 3-7, imbncato
or vdvato. Petals peiigynoaB, none or as many as calyx-lobes, eltatnato

with them and aimilor to them in Bubstance. Btamene deOnite or indefl-

nito, often alternating vith haiien staminodeB ; anthers 2-Gdled, the cells

dahlsdng longitudinally. Ovaiy &ee, laidy adiute to the ca]yx4ahe^
caipons; ovides attached to 3^ parietal plocentie. Pmit a capsule, 1-

celled, generally 3-6-valved, xuiely indehucent Seeds genetwy &v,
vith a coriacBons or cmstaceous teita, and copious fleshy albumen.—den.
PL i 794 j Boyle riL 170.

1. OASEAHZA, Jocq.

Trees or drrabe vith alternate^ distichons leaves ; stipules awiall lototaL

Plovers fltsciculate, small, green or yellov, on artici^te hraoteate pedicda
Calyx-tube diort^ vith 4-6 imbricate lohea Petale nona Bfai.inBnB 6-16,
altcnmating vith an equal number of barren staminodea, and nsually oon-
nate vith them into a shorb tnhe or ring. Ovuy firee^ naitoved into a
short styls ; ovules numeroua;, attached to 3-4 parietal plmwmaa nnpanlB
3-4-viilv^ seeds numerous, attached to the middle of the valvea R«^da
vith a flrahy aril ; alhumen fleshy ; embryo straigbt ; cotyledoiiB flat

;

radicle tereta

^mentow ; mmute ; haves oUong or ovete-obkoig . 1. C. inn,fninpiw.
Olabnme; Btipnleet m. long; leomdliptio. . . .2 (7. gravealeHt.
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1. 0. tomontoBO, Hoxb. FI. Ind. ii. 421.—Tab. XXXL—Syn. C.

ellijpiiea, Willd. ;
Wight Ic. t 1849. Vcm. Ohilla, diilnra, Imiri, MiSri,

Local names, Tondrl mara, Gonds, C.P.

A small treo; loaves and hnnehlots tomontoso. Leaves oblong, or

ovatc^Uong from on obliqno bnso^ soirato, 3-7 in. long, on diorl petioles;

8-10 mein utoial norves on cither ndo of midrib, joined by prominent
'parallel transverse veins; stipules small. Flowers tomentose, greenish

yellow, on pedicels somewhat longer than calyx, numerous, in compact
axillary fascicles. Calyx 44i-clcft. SUimons 8 ;

staminodcs hairy. Fruit

ovoid, j in. long, somewhat fleshy, 5-6-ribhcd, 3-valvcd, on diort pedicels,

solitary, or few together in lateml fascicles. Seeds embedded in a scarlet

soft mns^ consisting of the agglomerate arils.

Common in Central India, Bchar, the Oudh forests, and the snb-Himalayau
tract as for ns the Indno. ^o in Eastern Bengal, South India and Ceylon.
Tlie leaves shed Jon.-2rateh ; new leaves appear March, April. FI. Jan.-Mn}’,

gciioinlly about April.

Generally not exceeding 30 ft., with a short trank, attaining a girth of 4 it.;

on good soft (frequently in the Baraitch dinsion of the Oudh lorcstH), attaining

40 Ih, and 7-0 ft, girUi, 11.T. Bark nearly 1 in. thick, einercons, with white
specks, or blnckish^rown by age, smooth, with longitudinal wrinkles, with
rough furrows in old stems. AVood dirty srhitc, or yellowiBli, even-grained,

compact hard, strong and clastic, 48 lb. per cub ft., II.T. Ant to split in sca^

soning, docs not warp, and works smoothly. Ucartwood not distinct, employed
for ordinary purposes, not inneh valued, comlis arc mode of it All partsof the
tree are very bitter ; in Knmnon the ponnded bark is used for nduitemting the

Kamefa powderof Itattlmt Hnelaria. The ponnded fruit yields a milky, acrid

juice, used for poisoning fish.

2. C.gxaTeolon8, Dalzcll; Kew Journ. of Bot. iv. 107(1832): Bombay
I*!. 11.—-Vorn. Cliilfa, mro, aloal, Imihrra, pfmpri, North-AA^'sl India;

Cfirdii, iundri, C.F.

A shrub or small tree, glabrous ;
leaves elliptic, dentate, 4-8 in. long,

on short petioles ;
8-10 main lateral nerves on either side of midrib

;

stipules ^ in. long, folcato or Innmsolnto, deciduoiu. Flowers green,

numorouB, with a disagrocnhlo odour, clnetorod in the axils of tiro loaves,

glabrous
;
pedicels very short. Calyx-lohos 6. Stamens 8, alternating

with acute ponicUlato scales (steminodes). Frnit oblong, shining, 3-vnlvcd

;

seeds 12.

Ahnndantin the Ondli forests (nssociafed trith Snl), also in tho Central Pro-

vinces the Konkan, and Cnnam. In tho snb-IIiinalayan tract ns for west ns the
Chonah, locally and sparingly only, ascending to nO(iO ft. The leaves nro sheil

in Mntcli and April, and renewed in May. Not higher than 20 ft, girth 12-ir>

in. Bark dark cinereous, with white specks, oven, with n few longitudinal

wrinkles. Wood light-yellow, flne-grained ; the fruit is nsnl to poi‘^n flsh.

JJamalhm, .Tnequin, is another genus of this onlc^ distingnished by a half

inferior ovary, stylos 3-5, cniyx-lobcs and prlals 0-7, flowers in slender nxillniy*

racemes or panicles.

1. IT. imentmmm, Benth.; Linn. Joutn, iv. 34.—Syn. IHaekwdlia tomenfoan,
A\‘iit iff/mikahnin, Bnrm. A large trro with smooth while Irnrk (too smooth
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for monk^, the Bnmeae name), laige anbaeaealfi obovate leaves, tomentoBs

bmea^ and floven in axillaxy mcemes. Burma. Javit

S. B. n^ptUenw, Benth.—Syn. BladsmUia fujtaleans, Wall H. As. lar. b

179, vith oval^ petdolate, glalmna leaves and panicnlate floweia, Nepal.

Obdeb XIi. FASSIFIiOBIfiffl.

Hexba, eihiubs, lately trees, with alternate leaves with or witiiont

stipules. IBlowera regnlar. Stamens definite ; anthers 2-ceiQed, deihisoing

Icmgitu^ally. Ovary &ee, 1-eelled, with numerons ovules, attached to

3-6 parietal plncenbe. Fruit dry or fleshy with numerous seed^ covered

with an axUlns or pulpy integument, tMta ooriaoeous or emstaceons

;

embryo large, with foliaceous cotyledons, muflosed in a fleshy albumen.—
Gen. PI. i. 807 ; Boyle HI. 220 (Papayaeea)

;

Wi^t Bl. ii. 33.

The piinoi^ genua of this &mily is Pamfiora, ramprising a large

number of species, moatly American, and a few Indian, herlnceous or

perennial climbers, with axillaiy tendrils, showy biseznal flowers^ with a
stalked ovary ; stamens adnate to the gynophor^ and a ring with filiform

appendages arismg iram the calyx-tube. l3ie genus Clunea belongs to the

tM)e Papayaeea with unisexuid flowers and no ring or corona.

1. OABIOA, T.ieTi.

Soft-wooded trees or shrubs with milky juice, stem generally simple, or

with &w branches, leaves at the ends of mraches. No stipules. Floweis
in ardUsiy racemes or panicles, mu- or bi-eexnaL Calyx Hmoll, 6-lobed.

Corolla in the male flowers gamopetalous, 6-lobed; in the female flowers,

of 6, linear-oblong deoiduous pet^ Stamens 10, inserted in the month
of the corolla, those ppporite to the lobes on short filaments, those

alternate mth them ses^; anthers adnate to the filaments, ^cell^,
dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary fine, ovules numerous, attached in 2
rows to 6 parietal placentra. Fruit fleshy, sulcate, indehisoent with
numerous seeds. Embryo straight, in a fleshy albumen ; cotyledons flat,

oblong.

1. 0. Papaya, Liim. ; Boxb. FL Ind. iiL 824 ; W. & A. Prodr. 362

;

Wi^tBL t. 106, 107.—Yem. Papaya, jpqpiya.

A smell Boft-wooded, fimt-growing, end ehoit-lived free, with large

^hians palmatifid end polminerved leaves, 12-24 irn eerosa, on long
hollow petioles, fanning a round tuft at the top of the stem. Ilowets on
axillary penieleB, pale yellow, fing^t, gener^y dioieonB, hut occasion-

ally a few female flowers on a msla plant. flowers in long drooping
panicles. Femsle flowers in short clastera. Ovary 1-celled. Stigma
sessile, 6-lobed, lacerated. Fruit succulent^ indehiscent, l-celled. Seeds
numerous, black, enriosed in sweet mncous pulp, and covered with a
loose hya^e skin or arillus ; testa thick, brittle.

Indigenous in Braril, and probably also in Central AmiirinR and the West
Ind^ Cultivated throughout SouthIndia, Burma, and Ttwngnl

; in North-West
India os for as Sshaianpur and Ddhi. The Papaya must have heen introduced
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into bidia at an early date after tlte diseoTery of America, for in 1626 seeds
were Inonght to Naples firam India Q^e Oandolle Geqgr. Bot. ii. 61^. The
Indian name of tlie plant is derived from that nnder which it was known in
America (^Papau,pcq^), and the Bnnneae name of ThimbcmSin (frnit brou^t
hy seorgoing veraels)lB a further confirmation of its foremn origin. In flower
and frat nearly thr^hont the year, hears frnit 18 months ofter sowing, llio

nniipe frnit is eaten os a vegetable and preserved, the ripe fruit is sweet and
very pleasant, the seeds are pungent Meat becomes tenderby washing it with
water impr^inated with the mil% juice, or by snspen^g the joint umer the
tree.

Tetnmdet rntdifioroj B. Brown ; Bedd. PI. Sylv. t. 215S—Syn. T. Graham-
iana, Wight Ic. 1956—is a lam dedduous tree, of the Order Datueeoe. M.

C" nr, smoll, dioicons; male nowets in erect pimides, crowded at the ends of
chlets; female flowers in pendulous racemes. Ciuyx 6-cleit

; petals none

;

stamens 4 ; styles 4.* (hmsmes smoll, many-seeded, dehiscent at the top.

Leaves eor^te, long-petiolato, tomentose beneatL PL Peb.-]llanfli, whue
leafless. Burma. Western cooirt from Bombay southwards. Wood soft

Obdeb XU. CACTE2!.

Perennial plants, often arborescent, with succulent stems of anomalous
form, flat, lobed, columnar, ovoid or ^bular. Leaves minute, scole-like,

zotoly perfect j epidennis of the younger parts of stem and branches green

and fritnisbed with pores. Plowoca usn^y large and handsome, sessile,

solitary, bisexual ana regular. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary
;
limb short

ortubmarj lobes numerous, on the mor^n only, or coveting the entire

•Burfiico of the ovary. Petals numerous, insettra at the mouth of the

calyx^ the outer cemotm to the calyx-lobes. Stamens indefinite, fila-

ments filiform, long ; anthers ovate, versatile. Ovary inferior, cfyncaipous,

1-celled; pvnloa numerous, on parietal placente; style terming simple;

stigma radiating. Ernit succulent, 1-eelled. Seeds numerous,— Gen.
PL L 845; Soyle IlL 223; Wigl^ PL ii. 48.

1. OPUITTIA.

Branches ilal^ jointed, the joints ovate, obovate^ or oblong, bearing

tufts of spines or bristles, l^ves small, very oaduoous, rmder each

younger tuft. Blowers arising from the tufts or margins of the

joints, yellow or reddish. Calyx-tube not prolonged beyond the ovary

;

lobes numerous, the outer scole-like or foliaceous, adnate to the ovary, tiie

inner shorty flat. Petals numerous, connate at the base^ spre^ing.

Stamens indefinite, in many series ; filaments shorter than petals, free or

connate. Stjdo oylindric, thicker below, constricted at the base ; stigma

with 2-7 tliick erect branches. Ikiit pyriform, umbilicate at the top,

tnborcled, and often having qsines. Seeds with a hard osseous testa,

foliacooas cotyledons, and copious of scanty albumen.

1. 0. Dillenii, Haworth; W. & A. Prodr. 363 ; Wight HL 1. 114.--

Hyn. Oaelus indieus, Boxb. PL Ind. ii 475. Primly Pear. Yern. Nag-
pAaRa(tho hood of a serpent), nagpliansi, Hindi; Ghappal sSndf Dekkan.
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Eroct, with numoTous sptending btanohea, oftoii 10-15 It. high, gragu^

ioiis, Ibimuig oxtonsivo and impenotmhle mosBes of (homy, fle^y, oiticu-

late atems ;
jointa obovate, flat, 6*10 in. long^ l^ncona-gnen, with ndnule,

<^’lindricBl or conical, fl^y, cadneoua leaves nndor each tnft on the

youngest joints. Tu& on& antlam of the jointa about 1-2 in. apart^

nearer together on the edges, aubglobose, nearly ^ in. Hiitm
^
conaiating of

dense won^ hairs, and numerona shorty very sharp spineaeont btowmsh
bristles ; one or soTeral strong, sharp qylindycal spines each tuf^
unequal in length, one mnoh longer than the rest, 1-2 iiL long. Spines
whirash, except tlie point, which is darker odouied and somewhat trans-

parent Elmrers from the upper edge of the joints, 2-3 iiL across, ydlow,
tinged with ted, open daring the day only. Stamens half the length of
petw.

IndigenoUb m America, but natumli'-eil in Tmlin, extending north-west to the
Jhdam. Ascends to 6000 ft in the N.W. Himolayo. Often dostroj^ locidly

mm
letrable hedgcBj and was lued by Tippoo Sultw to strongthen bis fortifi-impenetmble h

cationa "Waa
Bailwoy in theSMAW *»»I S1 -MSS I

OSMW aa U/V HU JmU» Xnilll UAC| IIIU

whiih grows up abundsntly between the steins drying up dnriim tbebot season,
and fsatchiiig nre teadfly, wbicb destoiws'the entire hedge, u regarded os on
objeotianablo weed in mo^t parte of Indin, as it harbours rqitiles and tmreads
rapidly, occupyina ground without return. The joints strike roolj but its rapid
extension is mainly due to the spread of the seed throu^ birds which cat the
fruit

Tliree speciee of the genua, (doady allied to tho Indian ipecie^ on notunil-
ised in the Meditenaneon region

j but it is a subject for laither inquiry whether
^ey ^diould bo kept distinct as species, and whether any of them may be

of tue Old World meiita IbitliQrBttidy on the part of Indian and lle^teiTuneoxL
botamate, and it may not be out of place here to state a few of the leedinc
facts.

Boissier (Voyage Botaniquo dona le hlidi de I’Eb]
tioiis OpuKtia vuigaria, MilL only, as growing in the

ic, 1637, ii. 22B) men-
|1^ ' s'only, at growing in tho Ateditenaneanngiom but

tijmderXMe, L erameratca three BpacieB, and under these may be Imnght
Ddmatico, 1842, iii. 148), Gnaseme (Flora)

II- Neapolitona), 1831, p 239),

ffiS©p Sist
1840, iiLl p. SS09), £id Lowi (Fima of Ma-

rmfr, De Candolle Plantes

oborate, 1 in. thick, and
r yellowish bristles, with-
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IlL S23). Called Opuiitia Ficut IntKea by Visiani and Ouaaonc, 0. vwigaria
by Tenorc. Webb colls Fiem Indica the principal spedcB in tlic Cdioriesjbut
Iawo lefers this and the Madeita Opnntia to Opuntia Tuna, llaw. (Caetiu
Tuna, Idnn.) Wliatever the concct name for the Opuntia on those islandsmay
be^ it is important to state that tiiis is the roedes cmpli^d in the Osnories for

zaiEing Coenineid. The first introdnotion of tiie insect 30 or 40 yoois ago ttos

violently opposed by the country people, espedally in Teneriffe, on the ground
of its lendmng the Tvmtrat, or plants or Opuntia, barren, and uduring tlie

crops of their lavontito fruit, called Figo^ which are much used, noth fresh
and dried, Lowe L c. 310.

h. 0. omycteo, Tenore L 0. S40 : n. Neap. tS3G. Stature of O.JFVeiu/ndtea,
with 4-G stoul^ divorgenti unequal, wliitwi qdnes on eadi tuft, angular at
the base, orange-coloured ilowers, and smaller, hardly eatable fruit Dalmatia,
South Italy, Sicily, the Canaries. Webb L c. calls this sp. 0. Tuna, Mill., but
Lowe refers it to the Indian rocdcs 0. Dillenii, Haw. ; and the specimens in

Hb. Eow from the Canaries (eolL Bonigeau) seem to confirm this view. Tonoro
fimres, Gussone and Visiani deserfhe their plant os liai'ing shorl^ nearly
obsolete tufts at the base of the qiincs; whereas the ^dmens from the
Canaries have a thick tuft of woolly hairs. The spines of these specimens ore

more angular tlion those of the Indian Opuntia, and somewhat tran^ront
along tbmr entire length. Tlie identity, fhcteforc, of the Indian Opuntia with
the spincscont Idnd of Sontii Europe and the Cuiorics is a matter for farther

inquOT, Lowe describes his plantwith ydlow flowers tinged with red outside.

a 0. nana, Visiani (O.nuffaris, Mill, in Koch Synops. FI. Germ. fifil\ is a
small Bpinescent plant, the Joints only a few inches long, not erect, but diu'uB&

leaning against rocks, found in Dalmatia and the iraimcr voUoys of Tyrol and
Switserland.

The Cochineal insect in Mexico and otiier ports of Central America lives on
several Opuntiaa nearly allied to those here described. As stated above, its in-

troduction has been Bucccuful on Tcneriflh and there it thrives on a q>cdcs
doscly related to tiio Indian one. Wight (111. ii. p. COl, end Roylo (111. p. 233),
descrihe the steps tiint have been taken to encourage its cultivation in India.

Some Codiineal iios been ptoduced in India, and though the price of the article

has diminidied of late, it may yet become a matter oTsome importance in llio

drier districts of tho country.

Onmm XLIL AEALIACEiB.

Erect or climbing shrubs or trees, iniely herbs, witli nltomato simple

or compound loaves. Elowots regular, umbdlato, or capitate. Calyx
odnate to ovary, limb short, enliro toothed or lobod. Petals geneniily

S, very deciduous, valvate or slightly imhricato in hud. Stamens as

many as petals, xaioly numerous ; filamonts inilozed ; anthers didymous,
Toiaatilo. Disk opigynous. Ovary 2- or moie-colled, 1 ovulo in oach

cell. Emit a drupe or hotiy, with 1 or more l-seedod cells. Seed pen-

dulous; testa mombianQUB; olbumcn dense, fleshy; embryo minute,

ovoid or oblong.—Gen. FI L 031 ; Wight 111. ii. 60 ;
Eoylo lU. 383.

Soft-wooded Araliacoous shrubs and small trcc^ often scandont or opi-

pliytio, jaro not uncommon in tho tropical forests of India. Within
range of this Flom they are not nnmorons, and it will saifico to mention n

few, besides tho Ivy, as ropresontaUvo forms.
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Fotiili imbrimto ; Ic&vn digitate, jiinnate, ot Itipiimato, leaflaU

wrrolata ; ttiimlea not promioent 1< Aiulia.

Petals Tnlnto ; Icavca simple, corioceotu . . .2. Urni ka.

Petals mlvate ;
leaves dtratate, coriaceous .... 3. llnmi'U'riioM.

Pebds valvats ; leaves tn^nnate ...... t. UcrrnoPAXAX.

1. AUALTAt Unn.

Horbs or shrubs, loaves digitaio pinnate or bipinnato, leaflots nont

bronoiu, somilato. Flowers umbdlato. Petals B, ovnto, not unguiculatc,

imbiicnto in bud. Ovary 2-li*coIlc(L Fruit dmpaccons with 2<6 crustu-

coous or hard pjTones in a fleshy osocorp. Albamen not ruminated.

1. A. Oftchemiilea, Deeaisno; Joeq. Yoy. Pot. t. 81.—Syn. JPatiax de-

eompatUa, Wall.

A largo perennial herb 0-10 ft. high; loaves bipinnato^ rough, with

short hairs, leaflets ovate-lanecolnto, acuminate, unequal-sided. Umbds
in large terminal panides. Styles 6, connate at base. Pyrenes B.

Abundant in the Kortli-West Himalaya DOOO-DOOO IL, up the Sutlej as lor as

Dippi. Sikkim at 10/100-14,000 ft. FL Jnne-Oeb

PeatajHmajTi Seemorm, nearly allied to dnrita, has glabrous, impati^-
nato leaves, with 3-7 leaflets, ond entirely eonnnto styln : 1. P,Mratili~
cum, Seem. Joum. Bet ii. 290.—Syn. Ilmira parantica, Don. Vcm. Kot
Sandl, Kanmon, is a elimlnng soft-wood^ shinh

;
rootlets on htanehe*, leaflets

0, ovate-lnneeolnte, cotinecons, entire, 2-3 in. long. East Bengal, Hqpol, Komaon,
(auending to TCOO itl 2. P. iMcliamdtn, Seeur—Syn. llmtra Loehinml-
tii, Wight and Am. Frodr. 377 ; II. tnfeliata, Wi^t ic. t. 307 ; H.fngnaa,
Don, (not Boxh.}, is a soft-wooded shrub, with 3, rarely 5, broad-ovate mem-
branous leaflots 4-G io. lon^ with long subulato sciiatc^ Nflgiris, Sikkim,
Nepal, Komaon (ascending to 8000 ft.}

2. HEDEBA, Linn.

Woody olimboTB. Loaves dmplc, stipules none. Flowers in ponien-

loto umhoh; polygnmona DIso tumid. Ovary fl-cdlcd ; styles short,

connate. Bony subglobose, 5-ceIlcd, 6-seedcd ; ondocnip membrnnouB or
paichmon^liko, dosuy investing tho ovoid secA Albumen mmiimtod.—
Two spodes, ono in Australia, uo other in the tcmpoiuto icgtous of tho
Old World.

1. H. Hdis, lonn.
j WoIL in BoxIa FI LiA, ed. Carey, iL 616

; Bds-
sisi FL Otionk iL 1090 j Bfook. StnA FL 172. Ivy, Yem. Halhanibar,
atUmlxil, Jhdam ; Karmora, mandia, TTnabmir • ftirol, Cbenab; Eurie,
karvr, Eavi ;

BrimltrBm, dakari, Biaa ; Karharu, Mtmiri, SttUqj ; Banda, *

Eamoon.

A largo woody dimbor, stem ond branches attaching themsdrea closely
and adheiiiig flimly wood, rocks, walls, and the hoik of trees, hut not
penetrating uto the living time. Branchlets, leovos, and petioles whdly
glohrous, shining. Loaves leathery, dark-green above, palegteon breath,
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5 in. long, exceedingly voiiable, those of flotrenng baundtes orate or lan-

ceolate, vrith a tapering bose^ the others more or less triangular in outline

;

3- or 6-lobad, mth a rounded or cordate base, the lobes deep or shallow,

often lobulate; petiole slender, raiying in length, generally shorter thui
leaf. Flowers ywowish-green, in pedunculate globose umbels; pedundes
and pedieds dothed with minute stellato scales. Berry ydlow, shining,

3- or 4-seeded.

Afghanistan, and hills trons-lndns. Aiajab Sdt range. Himalaya, 3000-
9000 ft., ihna the Indus to Bhutan. Knaia hills. Eurc^ North Afiica, West-
•omAsi^ Japan. H. Oct. to ApriL The berries of the European Iry ore blade,

roidy ydlow. AttainB a large size. Mathi^ FI. For. 138, deacrlbes a stem
grown near Montpellier, 433 years old, 6 ft. 7 in. girth.

_
Wood light-j^y or yel-

low soft and lig^t. The Ivy is not a^
'

pedes the growth of the trees to whk'
nererthdess it considerably im-
.es itself.

3. BEEFTAPLE UJtiJ iff, Ghertner.

Large sbruba or trees. Leaves digitate, leaflets coriacebus, entire.

Stipules prominent^ eoimate between bran<^ and petide. Flowers in

racemes or in panioulate umbels. Petals generally 5-6, raidy more, val-
' Tate. Stamens os many as petals. Top of fhdt genet^y raised beyond
the calyx-limb.

1. E. venulosum, Seemann; Joum. Boh iii. 80.—Syn. Paratropia
vemdasa, Wight HI. t. 116 ; Hedera ierelinthaeea, Wall ;

Aralia digi-

iota, Boxb. ^ Ind. ii. 107. Yem. Dain.

A small, soft-wooded tree with straggU^S branches, often sending out

rootlets. Leaflets 6-6, g^btous, elliptic-obTong, acumiiwte, unequd, the

middle iQaflot largest ; conomon pedole 6-6 in. long, partial petioles ^-2

in. long. Flowers in panioulate umbda. Beny smooth, yellow, ovoid,

6-cdlei

South India, Bnima, Bengd, Satpura lang^ Eamoon, ascending to 3000 ft.

FI. Fob., March.

4. HETFSBOPANAZ, Seemann.

1. E. fingtans, Seem. Joum. Boh iv. 297.—Syn. Pmaxfiagrans, Boxb.
PL Ind. ii. 76.

A small soft-wooded tree 16-20 ih hi^, loaves ^brous, tripinnate, 2-4

fh long, leaflets ovate or xotundate, entire, 3-6 in. long, on abort petioles.

Flowers ydlow, fragrant, pdygomous, snbsessile or shortly pedic^te, in

compact subg^obose, panioulate umbels, the umbds at the end of brandies

and branohlets generally composed of bisexnol, the lateral ones of mde
flowers. Petals 5, valvate. Ovoiy 2-celled ; styles 2, filiform, distinoh

Fruit laterally compressed, } in. across, broader than long, 2-c^ed; en-

docoip crustaceous; albumen ruminated.

^
Bengal, sub-Himalayan tract Eamoon (above 2000 ft.) to Assam.
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Fatna jmnyrifem, Dceai>-nc.—S}ii. Aralia patfsrifera, Ilook. Dot. Mo{^ t.

48(I7| tlio Ciiinc^o Bicc-psipcr plant; tiolongi to thn oiucr. It a ilirnb vith

laigo white pith, fiom which tho rieo>papcT » cut, ond Ini^go palnutcljr

fi-lobcd Imm nith otidlato puhcNcnee. Indigenous in ronnoso, and eulU-

Tatcd in CSUno.

OnDcn XLIIL GOBlTACEiE.

SImihs or trees, with leaves usnally pctiolato, entire, without stipules.

Jlowcts regular, tho esljrx-tuho Ailnato to tho ovnijj linhnoneor cup-

shaped, tnmciito or 4'r).dentatc, pcisistcnt, open or valvato in hud. Petals

wanting, or 4-6 inserted at tho base of on epigynons disc. Statnens as

many as petals, rarely 2 or 4 times their number ;
anthers 2-Ge11cd, do-

hiseing lonptudinnUy. Ovary inferior, 1-4-cclled, 1, rarely 2 ovules in

each cell, pendulous. Fruit gcnomlly drupaceous, with n l-4-co11ed kc^
nol, or with 2 distinct stones. Seeds pendulous^ with a membranous thin

coriaceous testa, copious fleshy albumen, and generally thin folioceous

cotylcdons.--Gcu. PL i. 947 ; ftoylo UL 216 {Almgitas), 234 ; W'ight 111.

ii. 1, G8.

Lbivcs altonato
,
petals Btrap.Bliapcd ; anthers long, bssifixed

;

B^lo elongate.

Stnneua nnmerona ; flotren fawienlate ..... 1. Aiaxoivu.
Stamens as many aa jietala

;
floirin lanlcnlate ... 2. Maislca.

Learvi generally oppovite
;
petals short ; onthen short, attodicd

to tile back ; stylo short S. Conxua

1. AIs&ITSlUM, Lorn.

Shmhs or small trees, with alternate, prtidatc, oblong, ontirc, persistent

leaves with 3 basal nerves. Flowers white), bisexual, in axilloiy fascicles.

Caljx-tuho turhinatih somewhat prolong^ beyond tho ovniy, truncato

or 6-10-dontato. Petala 6-10, strapsliapcd, wvate, aftenrnias teflexed.

Stamens os many os petals, or 2-4 times their nnmbor; filaments short,

hairy; onthors linear
; cdla adnato to the conncctivo, and dehiscent later-

ally. Ovary l-ccUcd, with 1 ovule ; sfyle filiform. Friiit a berry, crown-
ed with tho persistent limb of calyx. Seeds oblong, with nuninate albu-

men, a superior oyUudricel xudidlc, and folioeeoui^ veined, cordate-ovate

cotyledons.

1. A. LamarcMI, Thwoites, Enum. Plant. ZeyL 133 ; Bcdd. FL Sylv. t.

216.—Syn. A. hempetatmih Boxb. FL Lid. ii 602; TV. & A. Piodr.

326 ; Tvight LL t. 96. A. deeqpetatwm, TVight I& t 194 ; TV. & A.
Ptodi. 325. A. lometdota, Lam. Bona. Aiikola, nikoehaJm. Vem. Akel,
akela, cddiora, tdcaul, gimil, loeli (Alangi, Tamil, whence generic nemo).

A shrub or tree, bronchlete often spincscont. Leaves mombrnnous,
3-6 in. long, on petiole } in., exceedingly variable in s^pe^ fiom linear-

oblong to ^pti^ obtuse acute or long-acuminate, pubescent or tomcn-
tose when young, ^abrona or pubescent below when full-grown, main
lateral nerves 6-8 on otther side ofmidrib, joined by prominent trensvetse
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and intiamaigiunl reins, rionrors white, fragrant, on short biaetoato

pedicels, solitary or faseiculato; pedicels and calyx hairy. Calyx 6-10-

dentate ; pebda G-10 ; stamens t\rico as many ;
filaments with long stiff

hairs at tho base. Erat | in. long, iomentose, filled with red pulp.

I folloAr Tliwaitcs in uniting the 3 species of Lamarck, Euoycl. STotli.

Sotaniquo L 17d, and adopting hie now specific name. Tho ai)pcamnco

of the plant is exeeedin^y rariahle, and tho diflerant fonns, tomontoso

or glabrous, with broad acuminate, and with narrow, almost linear loaves,

triUi or witiionl spines, merit farther study.

Common in places in South and Central India, Bengal, Ondh, and North-
West India. In the siib-llinia1a}*an bact, only as far west as tlie Ganges.
Ceylon and Chino. Never quite leafless; the foliogo is renewed in April-Alny.

FL usuaUy Fcb.-April
;

fr. May-Aug.
In North and Central India attains 30-40 ft. under favourable conditions,

hut generally remains mudi smaller. Tnmk short, erect, to Si ft. girth. Bark
1 in. thick, grey with some white specks, smooth, with irrcgnlnr undulations.

Wood light- or yellowish -hrown, often dark-eolonrcd in the centre, fine-

even- clo^c- and sinooth.graincd, tough and strong, weight 49 lb. per cub. ft.

Value of P. 87fi, easily worked, with a l)cautiful glo*sy Mirfoco, well suited for

ornamental work, used for nestles to crush oil-iaeds, wooden cattle-bells, and
various other purposes. Yields excellent fuel. Coppices well. Fruit inucila-

ginousj sweet, somewluit astringent and acid, is eaten. Boot aromatic, used
u native medicine.

3. IffABXdESA, Boxb.

Thics or shrubs, with altornato, entiro or angularly-lobod loaves.

Fiowers bisexual, in axillary cymes. Calyx-limb minutely toothed.

I’etols G-10, linear, valvato in bud. Stamens ns many ns petals
;
filaments

sboit, adliering at the base to petals ; anthers long and linear. Ovary
adhering to calyx above the middle, 2-ccllod, iviUi 1 pendulous ovule in

each coU. Stylo filiform, with a 4-lobcd stigma. Fruit a drupe, often 1-

eollcd, 1-sccded.

1. Iff. hegonlmfolia, Boxb. Cor. FI. t 283 ; FL Ind. ii. 2Gl ; BoL
B^., 1838, t. 61. Vern. Oarkmn, InuSial, iwnbri, N.'W.P. ;

Jialara,

Bias ; Padlu, Bavi
;
Slulu, Chenab ; Prot, Koalunir

;
Tilpnltra, ehitjmt-

tra, JatrJeni, Jbdam.

A small tree, glabrotu, youngest ports with rust-coloured puhooccncc.

Leaves 3-10 in. long, varying from ovato aouminato, to broad obliquely

cordate, often broadly and angularly lobod, petioles j-l-J- in. long ;
basal

nerves 3 or 6, miun Intend nerves 2 or 3 on oilhot side of midrib, petioles

and nerves often reddish. Cymes a litUo lunger than petioles, loosely 4-

20-flowetod, Flowers conspicuous, with w’ltito petalsand yellow nnthon.

Stamens and stylo hairy, stigma 4-lohcd. Drupe ovoid, in. long,

crowned with remains of calyx, with scanty, soft, daric-cnloureff ptdp, and
n hard stone. Bodiclo sliort, sujiorior. Jlf. afflnia, D"^ in jracquom. Yoy.
Bob t. 83, frota ICoslimir, is described witli hairy stylo and 2-lohcd

stigma. Tho North-IVcst Himalaya specimens which I have examined
have hairy stylos, and a 4-lohod stigma.
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Similik tiact and outer Himalayan langeo, oseanding to 6000 it, iiom near

tho Indus, to Bhutan, in Silddm to 6000 ft. Eosia hills, Silhet^ and Chittogona.

Dense shady forest^ qnna in the Hoith>West Himalaya. EL Miiidi-lliiy; £r.

Jnly-Oot. A hondsome tree, never gioTrinc to any great height. Borksmooth,
cincteous. Foliage resembles thatm some alaples. Jn SQhet it is called J/ar-
Ua or Martita, and the mod is em]^yed for bnilding. The leaves axe e(d>

lected for ahee^fodder in the Northwest Himalaya.

3. COBims, linn.

Trees, shrubs, nialy herbs, with opposite, rarely alternate leaves,

nowers bisexual, white or yellow, in hea^ or diehotomous oymes. Calyx-

teeth i, minute. Petals 4, oblong or ovate, valvate in bud. Stamens 4,

alternating with petals, Aments subnlato or filiform, anthers oUong;
Oyoiy 2-oelled, ra^y 3-cblled, one ovule in each cell F^t drupaceous,

with a 2-oeIled, 2-seeded, hai^ omstaceous or osseous putomen. Seeds
oblong, compressed

;
testa membranous, albnmAn fleshy, cotyledons folia-

ceous, rodido eessUa

Floweta in eomnennd cymes.
Leaves bmad-ovate^ aonmiiiate, penniveined, lateral

nerves 6-8 pair . . . . . . 1. C. maerophjillu.
Leaves oUong, penniveined, main lateral nerves 3-6 pair . 2. 0. dbiUmga.
Leaves ellipDo or ovnte-dliptie^ 2-8 pair of lateral nerves^

snb-basal , . . . . . t, 0, mmgutnea.
Flowen in globosi^ braotoate heads, dmpes conflnent . . 4. C. eapftota.*

1. 0. niacnphyl]a,WalL*BiTab. 3c x xTT.— IXInd., ed. Carey,
i 433. Vem. Hosir, haelar, hako, allian, Iiarru, haMu, nang, handara,
Havi to Jhelomj Edaih, ftacAtir, kochan, SuR and Bias: Kagdia,
rwikia, H.W.P.

A middle-sued tree, with opposite broad-ovate, acuminate leaves, pale
glaucous beneath, 4-6 in. long, base rounded, someiames slightly cordate,
not narrowed into petiole

j when young with short distant adpiessed
hair^ generally attached in the mid^ ; main lateral nerves arcuate, 6-8
on either side of midrib, joined by prominent transverse and intruDoar-
ginal veins

; petiole in. long. Flowers in ampler tetminal compound
cymes, 2-4 ^ aoioss, on peduncles, besiing 2 or 3 pair of c^poaite, or
nearly opposite branches, dividing dichotomously ; the flowers at the ends
of Imndilets in short umlateral racemes, pyme longer than the naked
poition of pednndls. Flowers before :^ening ^ in. long, twice or three
times the length of pedicels. Calyx, ontaide of petsli^ and pedicels
stngose with white adpieoBed haim ; diso thick. Drape ^oboa^ less thnn

in. long, orowned with the remains of calyx and disc.

Freqnont in mmy parts of the Himalaya, firom near the Indus to HenaL
betwam SOOO^ond 8000 fL FL Jane. GeneioUy scattered, thrmph some-toM m cansideiable numben, in abady mixed fiaesta. a huTiiiiininp trea 40-50^ ... mi&cu wiBBiB, B nannsoniB ixee w-DO
ft. high, and attainmB a girth of 6-6, at times 8 ft. Crown ronnded, clo8&
shuy. Bark bnnvnisn, smooth, with longitadinal wrinkles. Wood liwt-red-
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3. 0. oUonga, ‘Wall. ; Poxb. FI. Ind., od. Caioy, L 432.—•Yem. jfTao-

ffioZ, N.'W.F. ; BdkSr, Imii-bSkSr, Fb.

A middlo^ized treo, 'with oppostto, oblong, aonminato leaves, baso
aonto narrowed into potiolo, glaucous boncalli, 2-G in. long, when young
-witli ^ort ndpicssed hairs, lateral nerves arcuate, 3-6 on either side of
midrib, potiolo in. long. Ample terminal compound cymes on short

peduncles. Flowers white or purplish white, odorous, full-sized buds less

than in. long, on short pedicels. Outside of petals glabrous ; calyx and
pedicels sh'ghtly strigose

;
disc thick. Drui>o ovoid, croumed with the

remains of calyx, somewhat more than } in. long.

Siwalik tract and outer Ilimalnj’iu from near the Indus to Bhutan, between
3000 and 6000 ft. FI. Seiit.-0ct. ; Ir. Jan.-April. Attains 40 ft., and a rirth

of 4-S ft. Batk reddibh brown, very rugose, especially longitudinally, wood
wltiti^ sliiniug, with nurocrous red and brown meduUat3

'’ rays, fine-grained and
hard.

3. 0. sangninea, Linn, j Hook. Stud. FI. >172.

—

Dogirood.

* A shrub or small tree, pubescent, with membranous, opposite, elliptic

or ovate-elliptic leaves, acute or shoriacuminate, inaiulotcral nerves 4 pair,

arcuate, the lower 2 or 3 pair proceeding fiom the base or the lowest

third of midrib, all, or the upper 3 pair meeting at the apex of the leaf.

Leaves 1*3 in., petiole I in. long. Cymes terminal, dense-flowered, 2 in.

across, peduncle longer than cyme. Flowers crcam-whito, buds before

opening
I'

in. long. Berry subglobose, less than ^ in. long, black when
ripa

Found by Dr Stewart, once only, in a close forest, with a northerly aq)cct, at

7000 ft., on the high mountain-range south of the ICnshmir valley^ a few small
trees in fruit, 18-SO ft, high, rainous from near tlio ground, with straight branches
into a lax roundish cnnvn, and thin grey or brownisli hark, covered with a
smooth, silvery pcilicic, w'hicli peels off. A common shnib in Europe and
Siberia. I am aoubtful whether Dr Stcivart's specimen should bo icfcTrcd to

(7. aanamtua or to G. mtHralU, C. A i&Ioj'cr ; Boissicr FI. Orient, ii. 1002, of
Asia Minor, the Cnucasus, and North Persia ; the difference between the two
species is very slight^ the hairs on the under side of the leaves of O. aanguinea
ought to be simple, and somewhat curled, those of av^mlu should be 2-anncd
and stiff. G. sangninea in Europe is a slow-growing shnib, spreading readily by
seeds and rooUstickcrs, and standing a good dcol of shade. The wood is banl
and close-grained. Tlio pericarp of the imit contains oil. The young shootsare

red in spring, tlie leaves turn red in autumn, hence the name.

4. 0. capita'ta. Wall FI. Tnil., cd. Carey, i. 434 ;
PI. As. mr. t. 214.

—

Syn. Benthamia/mgi/era, Lindloy; 'Wight 111. t. 122. Yem. Bamom,
bamaur, N.W.P.

;
Thannai, iharbalf tliarmr, ihesi, Pb.

A small tree, young branches and leaves scabrous with sborl stiff nd-

prassed hairs. Leaves cotinecous, pale below, opposite, gonctally approxi-

mate at ends of branchlots, 2-3 in. long, olliplic-oblong, pennivoined, with

4 pair of arcuate main lateral nerves; petioles ^ in. long, with a broad,

almost sheathing linso. Flowers closely packra, in globular tenniiinl

heads with a conspicuous involucre of 4 yellow, potal-liko bracts.
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pedundes 1-2 in. long. Drapes nnited in a Tdlovisli staaTrbeiiiy-like fleshy

head, 1-2 in. dimm.
,
each drape with a hor^ l-seeded stone.

Smnlaya 3500-8000 fL, from the Bias to Bhutan, Kawia hills. FL April-OcL

Wood dose-groined, very hai^ Emit sweetish, mingled with a little latter,

eaten and'made into preserves.

A remarkable genus of this order is Aueuba, Thnnb., with evergteauj ^ab-
rone, shining senate leaves, and dioicons fiowen. A.Jamaieii, Thunb., u now
one of the most common hardy eveimeen shiabs in England and western

Enropb A. hmakuea^ Hf. A Th.; Hook. f. 11L HimoL FL 1. 12, from the

outer ranges cd Siktdm, is dosely oU^ to it

ObdbbXUV. GAFSIFOLIACIUE!.

Shrabs or small trees, raidy herbs. Leaves opposite, simple enlare

teinataly out or pinnate, usually ezstipnlate. Calyx-tube adnate to ovary,

limb 3-6-tooihed or lobed. Corolla gamopetalou^ regular or irregular,

lobes 6, imbricate in bud. Stamens 4-10, inserted on the corQllB-tnbe^

equal or unequal, anthers versatUe. Ovary l-6-ce11ed, ovules sditaiy or

numerous, ^rnit a berry or drnpo^ rardy oapsnlar, 1- or many-seeded.

Albumen copious, fleshy, emb^o generally minute.—Gen. PI iL 1 ; Boyle

111 236 ;
Wight 111 il 69.

Corolla tnbulai or campannlate ;
ovary edls with 1 or many

ovules ; otyle fihfotm,

Stsmens 6 ;
odyx 5-dentate ; anxy 2-S-cidIed ... 1. Lomoiau.

Stmnena 6; calyx S-lohed, lohea linear ;
ovary 6-ciilled , 2. LnYoaiKnEKtiL

Stomenat; ca]yx6-lolied,klNalhiear, uongatejovRiyS-cdled.
Froitl-eeeud . 8. Abeua.

Corolla rotate or dhort-tnlniloi. One ovule in each cell ; elyle

ehoit or etigma eesiile.

Leaves eimplB 4. VimfRauu.
Leavaa pinnate 6. Saubdcds.

1. LOZnOEBA, Linn.

Erect, prostrate or dimhing shrubs. Leaves opposite entire. Flowete
in pednnded qymes or bead^ often connate in pairs by the ovaries, and
subtended by connate bracteoleB. Cdyx-tube ovoid or sub^boee ; teeth

6, oftm unequal CorollB tubular, fii^d or bdl-shaped, limb oUiqne
ar_ 2-lipped, 6-lobed. Stamens 6. Disc tumid. Ovary 2-3-odled, style
filiform, stigma capitate ; ovules many in the inner on^e of each ol^
Berry fleshy, 2-3-celled, cdls few-seeded. Seeds ovmd or oblong, testa

onutoceouB.

To Uiu genus belongs the Woodbine mSoTieifmeUe <AEtaime,£.JPenelyme-
mm, Linn.; Hoot Stud. FL 176. From India 28 species, neaT& allHimalajan,
ere ennmerated in Hooker and Thomson’s PiaicnrsoTeB ad Flottun Indicsm,
Jonm. Unn. Soc. ii. 166. Of these it mnst suffice here to wiputiffn 7 species
which ore characteiistio of the finest vegetation in the onter and middle nneee
of the H.W. Biniiilaya.

°

CoioillB 6-lol)ed, not hOehiate ; hneteoles large, gennally
connate and endoeing the ovoiiea

A leige drab, unarmed; leaves loiiceolate . . 1. £. anptistjfelfti.
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A (mall Inuli, efpineseont ; corolla-tnbe lone dendor . i2, L. minoga.
A smoll Inisli, coiolla>tabo Inood-coinpannliito . 8. LI Myr^us,

Corolla Ulalnat^ bractooles laisD, man or less connate.

Pabeseont; loavespotioIate,nowenncariT8easQD . 4. L. quinyudoeitlarlt.
Olandnlor mir; leaves neaxiy sessile^ miita beneath,

floirers podnncnlato B. L. hypoltuea.
Corolla Inlabiate, bracteolcs smoll, free.

Glabrous ;
main lateral nerves 8*12 pair . . . 0. L. arientalig.

Olondnlarliaiisr; main lateral nerves 0-8 pair . . 7. L. aljriffena.

1. L. angOBtifolla, Wall.—Yem. Geang, JaonBar; jPtZr», Sulilqi.

A ahTnl) 6-12 ft. liigli, irilih slender brandies ; bark gr^, peeling oB in

long fibrons shreds. Glabrous, or youngest parts pQose ; loaves lanceolate

or oblong-lanceolate, pole beneath, mowers in pairs, on slender axilluy
podundes, ^1 in. long; bractedes connate, oup-diapod, endosing the
ovaries. Bracts 2, linear or fbliaceous. Corolla ^ in. long or loss, regular,

white or pde rose coloured, scented. Beery red, the size of a pea, with
1-6 seeds.

Not uncommon in the Himalaya, from near tlio Indus to Sikkim. In the
Nor^-West Himalaya at 6000-1(^0 ft. Dip^, and other forests in Kunawar,
Deoban range, Jaonsar Bawar. FI. Uay, June ; fruit sweet, eaten. Hardy in
England.

2. L. Bpinosa, Jacquemont.—Syn. Xylosteim apinoBum, Decoisne, in

Joeq. Yoy. Bot. h 86. L. linearis, Hb. Boyle.

A small»rimd shrub, wholly glabrous, with stiff divaricate, spincscent

branohleta and shuill, linear-oblong coriaceous leaves, mowers f in. long^

on short pedundes, tube long^ dender ; limb broad, spreading ; anthers

and style ozserled.

Inner arid Himalaya and Tibet, 11,009-16,000 ft. FL July.

3. L. MyrUUuB, Hf. & Th. 1. c. 168.

A small dsrub with prostrate brandres. Leaves ^ in. long, dlipiio-

oblong or obovate-oUong, glaucous beneath. Flowers white subse^e,
cordla short, broad-empanmate, J in. long

;
anthers and styles induded.

Himolaya from the Indus to Sikkim, 8000-12,000 ft. FI. June-Sepb Nearly
oUied are L. parv^lia, Edgew., and £. ptarparaseens, H. f. & Th. (Xfflosteim
purp., Jacq. Voy. Bob b 87),

4. L. qainaneloeulaziB, Hardwicks ; Boxb. m. Ind. i. 637.—Syn. Z,

diveraifelia, Wall Boxb. FI Ind., ed. Cdrey, il 169; Bob Beg. xxx;

1844, b 33. Himalayan MonegauetJa. Yem, JarZoRpsf, ads^ trans-Indus;

Plait, Jhdam ; Tita hateri, palihur, Eoshmir ; Baklirtt, Chenab ; Eliim,
sat, Bavi; Dendrti, Bios; Klivnii, along, razlmm, l^gai, Sntlqj; Be/
IcuHcri, lliai laScra, duraya, hurmali, Eamaon.

A huge erect shrub, pubescent or soft-tomontosa Leaves 1-2 im loi^,

ovate or dliptic, acute, on short petioles, mowers nearly sessile, in axU-

loiy dnstets of 2-4 ; ovaries free. Bracts linear, dliate ;
bracteolm brood-

ovate, oiliatq, obtusi^ connate at the boso. Cal;^-lim.b cup-shaped, 5-dcft,
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haiiy. Corolla yellow, f in. long 'before opening liml) 2-lipped, upper

lip brood, 4-dentate, lower lip liiiear. Braiy eeerile^ ovoid, ^ in. long,

crowned with remains of calyx.

Oommon North-West Bunnlaya S600 - 8000 ih, also Sidinuin nnge and
Sofedkoh tnuu-InduB. Bhutan. 7L Jnne^ Jnly. Bark pedira off in

long ehreda. Cattle feed on ita leaves and hnndieB. Hardy in ]£igland.

doady allied to Z. XyloOeim, Linn., Europe and Siberia, wmch, however,
hoe smaller flowers in pain on short axOlary pednndea.

6. L. hypolenea, Deeaiane, Jaeq. Yaj. Bok t. 89.—^Yem, Eharmo, hodi,

Chenab ;
Zhiho, rapaiho, Sntlqj.

A small shrub, with glandular hain, paiiioulaily on bracteolfis and
curdla

;
leaves nearly sessile, from cordate base oblong or ’broad-ovate,

obtuse, pale-grey beneath ;
flowers twin, on short pednndw

j bracts linear-

oblong ; braoteoles connato, oup-shaped, enclosing the connate ovaries.

Arid tracts of the inner Himdaya on the upper Jhdam, Cherub, Sutlq, and
in Garhwd, at 8000-10,000 ft. F£ June.

6. L. ozientalifl, Lamarck; E£ &Th. L a 170.—Syn. L. dooaniana,

WalL
A dender ^brous shrub ;

leaves membranons, petidlate, ovate or ovate-

lanceolate, 2-4 in. long, mam lateral nerves 8-12 on each aide of midrib,

anastomosing by prominent reticulate veins. Flowers twin
;
ovaries con-

nate, supported by minute rounded bracteoles and subulate aronate 'bracts.

Galyx-hmes aubdiate. Corolla ^ in. long bdbre (qpaning; deeply bilabiate.

The 2 ovaries conrute into a pjroarm black berry.

North-West Himalaya from Kashmir to Eamoon, 6000-10,000 ft Aim in
Iberia and on the Caucasus. FL June. Hardy in England. Closdy dlied is

£. heterophj^la, D». in Joeq. Yoj. Bok t. 88.

7. L. alpigeiul, Linn. ;
H. f. & Th. L c. 171.—Syu. Z. TFshhi^o, Wall.

;

oxyphylla, Edgew.

With glandular hairs; leaves petiolate, ovate-lanceolate, long annmiimtp,

with 6-8 pairs of main lateral nerves, reticulate veins not prominenL
Fedundes longer than of L. orientalis. Corolla with uiiBqnal veiy ^b-
bouB base.

North-West Himoli^ Eiidimir to Knmaon, 8000-10,000 ft Aim in the
Alps of Enr(q)e. FI. June. Hardy in England.

2. I^YOEBTHBIA, WalL

An erect sbrub, with hollow, herbaceous stems
;
the flowem B«w<nln^ in

bracteate whorla Calyx-limb 6-lobed, lobes linear. Corolla fnnnd-
sbaped; stamens 5. Ovary 6-celled, with numerous pendulous ovules.
Fruit a fleshy, 6-celled, many-seeded berry.

1. L. fonnosB, WalL ;
Boxb. FL Ind., ed. Carqr, it 182

; 'Wight IlL
k 121, H.—Yem. Nalkami, mxayla, Hnmami.

Leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, long-aonmirute, the petioles mwiTintw
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-with thoir broad base. Bracts foliaeoouS) more or loss purple, sessile,

ovate-lanceolate, commonly G under eacb whorl, tbo two outer ones l-l^

in. long^ geninnlly connate at tbo base. Corolla 'whito, witli a tinge of

purple. Berry &tk-purplo, approaching to black, os large as a small

goosobeny, crowned 'witli the persistent calyx, and cove^ with short

glandular hairs.

Not uncommon in shadr forests of the Itimnlaya iMStwrcn 6000 and 10,000 ft.

SnUqj to Sikkim. Ka«a nills. Hardy in England.

3. AJBELIA, Brown.

SmoU shrubs, witli bracteato flowers. Calyx -tube angular, limb

6-cloft, lobes foliacoous. Corolla fnmiol-shapod. Stamens 4. Ovary
3-cdIle^ 2 colls with several abortive ovules, mo tliird 'with one perfect

ovule. Berry coriaceous, 1-soodod.

1. A. triflora, B. Brorvn in WolL FI. As. rar. t. 15.—^Vem.' Ada,
paJchtaiear, tmns-Indus; Clieta buta, Jlielam; Ban baJthuni, salankor,

Chenab ; Dalung, MU, mi, Bavi ;
Zbamj, matthang, pent, Sutlej ;

Mtmri,
gogatti, Eamaon.

A sbrub, with ovate-lanceolate leaves, pale beneath, hairy along edges

and midrib ; petioles united by tbeir brood bases. Flowers in dense ter-

minal bmetmto heads; Irnicts foliacoous, tbo upper sessile. Flowers 3

together on short pedundes, the middle sessile, the tiro lateral short-

pedicoUato, all supported at the base of the cnlj'rx by lincar-lanccolato

mctlots. Calyx hairy, 6-tibbcd; bbes linear, cUiato, 'with a |^rominont

midrib, 4-1 in. long at the time the fruit ripens. Corolla white, tinged

with pink, scented.

Abundant in the North-West Himalnra betrreen 4000 nrul 10,000 ft. ; also

on the Safedkoh and Suliman range, la. Jnno-Aug. Is browsed by goats.

Hardy in England.

4 VIBiminTlil, Linn.

'

Shrubs or trees -with simple leaves. Flowers white or pink, in terminal

or axillary coombs or panidcs. Colyx-limb 5-tootlicd
;
corolla G-lobod.

Stamens 6. Ovary 1-3-edlcd
;
stylo conical, trifid, or stigmas 3, sessile j

one pendulous ovule in each cell Drupe dry or fleshy ; endocarp crus-

taceous, 1-sccdod, l-celled, or spuriously 2- or 3-cdlcd by the endooarp
projecting into tlie cavity.

A largo genus w’ith some species widdy spread in Europe, mid, and culti-

vated as ornamental shrubs. F. Omthm, flic Guelder Bose, with lam outer
sterile flownn, a native of Europe, Siberia, and North America

;
and K. Tima

of the western Mediterranean redon, roinorkablo because its showy Hoovers

stand file cold of nvemge winters in England, and are destroyed only in very
severe seasons. Of the nxteen Indian mecies described by Ilookcr and ^lomson
in the Jonm. Linn. Soc. ii. 174, it will sufllco to enumerate seven, the most
common in the Nortli-'Wcst Himalaya.
Loaves mombranons, decidnous; drupe l-cdlrd.

Comlla short-campanulate ; loaves with dense grey tomon-
turn boneatli 1. F. ealin\folhmu

Corolla rotate ; leaves glaliroiia or pnbcsccnt . . . Z V. slUlwatum.
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inrin1>nnmi% decidnonf
;
dnno nwrionaly 3-ecIIcd.

riowen vitli tho Icart^ In slender drooping panicles . 3. V. crufiecBeM.

Flovrcn faefon the Inrce in senile eorymhs.

Main iatemi nerres close, 8>10 vdr; dmpo { in. long . 4. T. nmoniin.
Main lateral nerres di^nt, T-O pair; drops ] in.

long . C. V./aUna.
Leaves ootiaieonh oreigrccn ; drops Leelled.

Coiolls tulmuir, limb erect ; eotymiis srifhont bmeta . 0. V. coriaeam.
Corolla rotate; coiynilis with ciliato bnets . . .7. T. pujiefotum.

1. V. cotinifollnin, Don. j Dot ]Reg. 1 1660 ; Wight DL 1. 121 A.~
S} n. V. poldcarpum, WolL Vent, itar glmalaxea, tianB>Ihdn8 ; iZiWi

aklu, bankuneh, Jliolam; ISekabi, X‘t7mtieA, gueh, !E^hair;_ Bat?ior,

jaljHtt htlam, hJamor, rSJal, iuntma, Chenab; KatonAa, Bavi; Jdxu,
' kJiatip, imiwt, mmu, Sutlej ; Giria, Xnnnon.*

A largo shrub, mlloreseonco and under side of loaves dothed Tvith dense

grey stellate tomentum. Leaves 3^ in. long, ovate or rotundnte, entire

or erenulato, 2-6 in. long, (^brous or pubescent abovih on short thidc

E
otiolos ; main latcml nerves oblique, 6-6 pair, dividing into prominent

mnehos liolf-sray between midrib and edge of leaf Flowers numerous,

in sessile or short-peduncnloto corymbs. Calyx-lobes short; coidla turU-

natc, white tinged with pink. Drupe oblong, ^ in. loitg, compressed, with

2 furrows on e^ fiieo.

Abundant between 4000 and 11,000 feet in the K.W. Himalaya, dse on the

Snlimon range. FI. Jnnc-July. The ripe finit is Bweetish, and is eaten.

Hordy in Endand Nearly allied to F. Zantana, Idsn., of Middle end South
Europe end the Caocasas, with white, rotate coiollo. <

2. y. stellnlatum, WalL ; PL As. rar. 1. 169.—Syn. V. SluUaha, Horn.
Vom. Jal bagu, Jhelam ; AmUaeha, pbulsel, Kashmir; Tit maiiya,

Eamaon.

Bianchlots, petioles, and inflorcscenee with stdlato pubescence. Leaves
glabroas above, more or less pubescent beneath, ovate or ovatedancedata,

long-acuminate, dentate, with huge, shnip teeth ;
3-6 in. long ;

pelides
in. long; main lateral nerves 5^ pair, oblique, undivided save near

tho moigin, tho lowest pair oidy with stmg manches on the outside.

Flowers small, in huge, compound, neady nmhdlato ooijmhs; eoidla
white, rotate, puhoscont outside. Drupe ovato-ohlong^ camptossed, ddn-

Common in tho N.W. Himalnyn, between 0000 and 10,000 ft. FL July-
Aug. ; fruit odd, eaten. V. inwAua^im, WolL, probably does not dilte frenn

Ntidaspodes.

^y. embescens, Wnll.; PL As. ror. t 134.—Syn. V. WigMiamm,
W. & a. Frodr. 388 ; Wight le. 1024.

A shrub or small tree, with slender dnereous branches, nearly glabrous
or puhoBcenb Leaves broad-ovate or oUong, with cordate or rounded
hose, aouminate, serrate, 2-3 in. long

; potides in. ;
main lateml nerves

* Tho vom. names of thesp. of VUnmum demand further inquiry.
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6-6 pair, aronate, the loweat pair £ram the haae. Mowers } in. imig,

whit^ or ydlowidi white, or pale roae-oohnired, in dender drooping
pediincolate panicles. Calys-lohes ovate, ohtnse. CoioUa tabular, wider
above, limb spreacUng. S&mens 5, inserted at the some hr^ht in the
mouth of the corolla. Muit red,' ovoid, ^ in. long, the endocorp project-

ile into the cavity with two ivings so as to give the appearance of 3 c^.
flai» concave^ with the two edges bent inward.

Hunalaja from Eamaon to Bhutan 5000-11,000 ft. Nilgiria and Ceylon
above 4000 ft. M. Mordh-May.

4. V. nervosum, Don.—Syn. F. grandfflorum, Wall Vem. Ambre,
emroJa, Sri, Bavi ; JSb, dab, Mas.

A shmh, with stiff, stout, dark grey or brownish hranohlets. Leaves
generally apiooximate at the ends, ^ptic or oblong, acuminate, serru-

late ^brouB above pubescent henea&, 3-4 in. long; petioles f in.

;

main lateral nerves closely paraUel, 8-10 pair. Mowers wUte or rose-

coloured, odoroue f in. long, appearing before the leaves in terminal,

short, sessile dense corymbs ; peduncles, pedicele and bracts with long

white hairs. Ca^-lohes shorty obtuse. Corolla funnel-shaped, with a
spreading limb. Stamens unequal, 3 inserted below, 2 above, in the
eorolla-tahe. Drupe flat^ ovate, } in. long ; endocaip prqjeoting into the

cavity, ^eed concave as in F. embese^.

Hinudaya from the tTunina to Siktani. Jannsar Bawor forests 7000-9000 ft.;

ascends to 12,000 it M. May.

6. V. fcatene Decaisne ; Jacq. Yoy. Bot t. 84. Yarn. Gfueh, vhlu, Jmneh,

Jhelem; ESnSeh, gwsh, TaniUim, kulara,jaTnara,Kashmir; TUhai^, pulmu,
tilats, min, Chenah ; Tedhang, tandfii, t^dho, tunani zenani, Bavi.

Closely allied to F. nervosum, differs only by larger, g^hrous leaves,

main latmad nerves more distant, 7-9 pw ; corymbs ha ;
and drapes f

in. long. The stamens are hiseriate, as in F. nervosum, 2 inserted above,

3 below, and the seed is concave. The flowers are sweetscented, but
the branches, when bruised, emit a bad smelL

Common in the Ponjab Himalaya at ftom 6000-11,000 ft M. Moy-June.
The ftnit is sweetish, and is eaten.

6. V. coiiacenm, Blume.—Syn. F. eapitdlafum, W. & A. Frodr. 388

;

F. eylindriam, Ham. Yem. Kcda Ttfmdliya, Earmon.

A shrub or small tree, ghtbroos, only youngest hranohlets, petioles,

pedundos, and pedicels glandular-pubescent Leaves coriaceous, entire

or siaaat^ oblong, long-aouminate, 3-6 in. long; with 3-4 pair main
lateral nerves. Mowers ^ in. long, numerous, in pedunculate, umbellate

corymb^ without bracts. Corolla short, tubular, somewhat \^or at the

moulh; limb erects with 6 obtuse, short lobes. Stamens ezserted.

Drupe 1-celled ; endpcotp not projecting into the cavity.

Hhnolaya 4000-7000 ft. ftom Sutlej to Sikhim. Kama, Ceylon, Nilgitis. FL
Nov.-May.
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7. V. pnnetatQm, Ham.

—

Bjn. V. aaminaitm, WalL; Wight Te.

1. 1021 .

A shiab \nth stont branches, wholly glabrons. Leaves consceons,

elliptic, acuminate, 3-6 in. long; mMyna nvolute, beneath with wlme^
one fine round dots ;

main lateral nerves 4-6 pair, Howeis small, in

huge, terminsl oorymbs, with angular branoheB, and broad, ciliate braeta

Ccnolls rotate. Drupe ^ in. long, 1-eelled ; endocarp undnlate on a cross-

section, not pnqeoting into cavity*

Outer TTimnlayn in Eanuon and Nqol, ascending to 6000 ft. Nilghia,

pulneyB, AnunulayB, Western Ghats, Canara. FL Jan.-]liIjBtch.

6. BAlOnanB, Linn.

T.aiga herbs, shmbs or trees, with large pith. Leaves pinnate. Flowers

Bmall, in nmiwiiftfat corymbs or panicles. Calyx-limb 3-5-tootiied.

OordUa rotate or campsnulate, 3-6^eft. Stamens 6. Ovary 3-6-celled

;

style shorty S-S-peitiie, or stigmas 3-5, seemle
; one pendulona ovule in

each celL Drupe with 3-6 cartilaginous cells. Seed compressed,

embryo long.

1. S. Ebnlus, linn. ; Hook. Stud. FL 174. Dvnaf Elder.—Yem.
iZieU has, muaMdara, ganhula, Jhelam ; OStidcd, guandish, ridce, tdsar,

Chenab,

Large herbaceous stems 3-6 it. hi^ item a petennisi rootstock, glab-

rous; leaflets 3-6 pair, shortly stalked, ohlo^lanceolate, sharply and

olosdy senate. StipnleB foliaceous, oftm luimate. Flowers in a larger

sessile or pedunculate, compact corymbose cyme 4-6 in. across. CoroUa-

limh conoave.

Upper Chenab end Jhelam between ‘WOO and 11,000 ft. Europe, North
Afti^ West Asia. FL Apiil-July. Leaves fetid when bruised.

Ordsb XLY. BUfilACKffi.

Trees, ahiabs, or herbs, rarely olimbeis, with opponte or whorled leaves,

and inter- or intra-petidhtr stipnleB, otherbee or oomuto with the peticdes,

or forming a short sheath or ring round the stem within the petioles.

Calyx-tnhe adnate to the ovary, the limb entire or with as many teeth

lobes or divisionB as lobes of the coroUa, rarely more or fewer. Coidlla

gamopetaliina, inserted loand the qngynons disc ; lobes 4, 6, or somBtimes

more, rarely only 3, either imbricate (often contorted) or valvate in the
hnd. Stamens as many as lobes of the corolla, altemating with them,
and inserted in the tube ; antheiB versatile, with parallel ceUs opening
longitudinally. Ovary inferior, 2- or mote-celled, loieily 1-edled. Fruit
vuriouB. Seeds with a fleshy or homy albumen, rarely with litUe or no
albumen.— Gen. FL iL 7; Boyle iL 237; Wi^t HI. IL 72 (Olm-
ehanaeem).

Seeds niimeioiu ;
flowen numerous in slohoae hoods.

Qlnbrons; ooroUa imbricate; fmit a fleshy ^yncaipiniii . 1. AxrnoaEFniu.nB,
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Pabesccnt ; corolla valvato ;
‘ eapsulca diy, distinct, in

glolxtso lioads.
*

Learos and or oborote; calyx traneate; stigma vitli

concarc base 2. SrEPnconn:.
Leaves cordate; cidyx 6>lobod ; stigma olavate or capi-

tate 8. AnriTA.

Seeds numerous, in 2-vnlved capsules ; flowors numerous, in

spikes or panicles.

Corolla vnlvato; lloiren in S-cbotomons panicles; cor-

olla - lobes IHnged
; cniisulo dcliiseing scpticidnlly

from below
;
leaves evergreen ..... 4. Cikoiiowa.

Corolla ndvate ; flowers in bmotcotosidkea; capsule dobis-

cing locnliadally ; leaves dccidnons . . . .6. HYMnNODicrroir.
Corolla mbricate ; flowers in S-chotomona panioloa . . 6. IVEMnLASDiA.

Seeds nnmorons, in indebiscent berries; flowers fow ; corolla

contorted.

Flowers largo or middlc-siscd, solitary, rardy faadenlato.

Ovary 1-celIed ; nlooentm parietal ; flowers 6-S-merons 7. Gaiuiisiia.

Ovary2-coIled;pIacontiBondissqiimont; flowers S-merons 8. llAmiA.
Flowors small, in aessilo onposito oxil^ fascicles . 9. Htptiaxtueba.

Seeds 2, eudi en«dosed in a cnartaeoons endocatpi.

Flowers in triebotomons panides.
Leans coriaceous ; stipes intcixratiolar; stylo abort

essorted, S-iid 10. Ixoila.

Leaves membronona; stip. aheatbing; style long ex-

serted, undivided 11. Paveita.
Flowers in axillary fascicles 12. Coffca.

Seeds solitary, fndt a flesby syncarpinm with nnmorons 1-

seeded pyrenes, several pyrenes often connate . . 18. bfonntnA.
Seeds 6; ovary 6-called ; flowers in triebotomons panicles . 14. Hamiatokia.

1. AirTHOOEPHAIiUB, A. Itidiiird.

Lugo tcooB, globioua^ with opposite, potiolato coiiacoons leayea^ and
largo inteipotiolar cadneobs stipmes. PIowoib in globose, compact, tor-

minol hoad^ without biaots end bracteoles. Calyx-tubes moio or loss con-

nate, the limb deft into 6 spathulate or oblong lobes. Corolla funnel-

shaped, month glabrous, the lobes imbricate. Stomens 6, inserted in the

month of the corollortubo, on short flattened filaments, the anthers ovate-

oblong, apicnlate. Ovary fl-o^od below, 4-cdlled above, the placoutte

bifid abovo; stylo filiform, oxsertod, stigma fusiform; oi^es numerous
in each celL irait a fleshy syncotpium, tvith numerous pyrenes, 4-collcd

above, 2-ceUed below, each with fow seeds. Seeds minuto, with a fleshy

albumen; embryo davato, with dunt cotyledons and an obtuse rndido.

1. A. Gadamba, Bonth. & Hook.—Syn. NtauHea Cadamba, Boxb. H
Ind. i 612; Bedd. EL Sylv. t. 36. Sans. Kadamba, ntjur. Yom.
Kaddam, haram.

A la^ tree, with horizontal branches. Loaves ovate-oblong, ^brous
and shining above, pubescent beneath, aenminato, 6-9 in. long, widi 10-12

pairs of prominent main lateral nerves. Elowor-heads soliti^, peduncu-
late, 1-2 iiL diam., orange-coloured, scented, with largo, whit^ fusiform

projeetmg stigmas. EWt ydlow, size of a stnoll orange.

Cultivated in Bengal and Nortii India, os ihr west os Sabnronpur. 'Wild in
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Cin'lcm and North Ciinani, and perhaps elsewhere along the western cosst.

Swoved olso to ho indigimouB in Assam. EL Maj-Jnly. Trunk tall, erec^

xunlarlr shaped. Wood ughtjrallow ; the cuh. ft. weighs 3G-47 lb. ; the mean
viuuo of F. was found 616 (Piickle), and 618 (Canningham). 2%e doweis
oOcicd in Hindu duincs ; the fruit is eaten. Often cnl&TOted for nrninment

and the shade of its close foli^e.

Naadta varpurea, Roxb. Cor. m. 1 6A FL Ind. L 616, which has been can-

fused with wis species (Dalzell Bomba; EL Bup^ 43) is a differeut tree^ with
purple flower-heMS, camtate stigma, a S-c^cd ovoiy, and a capsule qplitting

into 4 valves from the hose.

2. BTkiFHHGlx xiiJ!i, Eoriihals.

Shru1» or trees, with opposite, petiolate leaves, and large cadneous
inteipeldolar stipules. Elower-heads compact, globose, azillaTy and tei^

minal, generally supportod by 2 large broots. Mowers snnounded by pale-

aceous bracteolea Calyx-tube shor^ limb cup-shaped or tubular, trxtncate

or in^tinotly 6-dentato. Corolla fnimel-ahaped, tube elongate glabrous
or hairy inside, limb divided into 6 sborl^ aeuto, valvate lobea Stamens
S, filaments short filifinm, inserted in the mouth or the upper part of the
coToUa-tubo ; anthers attached by the back, lanceolate, wi& a cordate base,

apieulato Ovary 2-ceIled, with a long filifbnn style, exserted, the stigma
(^lindiieal, often with a concave base. Ovules numeroui^ imbricati^ plop

centos pendulous, or adnate to the dissepiment. Iknit ^bose, couBisting

of numerous dry distinot capsules, 2-vBlvod, the valves dehiscing fiom the
base, many-seeded. Seeds small, with a winged testa and fieshy albumen.

1. B. parvlfolia^ Eorth.—Syn. Naudea parv^olia, Boxb. Cor. EL t
S2, M. Ind. L 613 ; Wight DL t 123 j W. & A. Prodr. 391 ; Bedd. EL
^Iv. t 34. Yem. Kaddam, kaHam, kdtn, kangeL Local n. Phatda,
Eamoon

j Mimdi marra, Gkmds, C.P.
; Kvnira, Bonswara

j Bidn ihay,
Bunn.

A large tree, pubescent or nearly ^brons. Leaves oval rotundate or
obovate, varying much in siz^ 2-6 iiL long, at times longer, on short
petioles j main lateral nerves 6^ pair, the lowest 2 pair from near the base
of leaft Stipules laige^ PbIc^ obovate. Elowenheods light yellow, nearly
whit^ 1 in. diam., on pMundes about twice tiie length of head, generally
BuppOTted by 2 leaf-like, oblong bracts, narrowed into a long slender petide.
Bmcteoles spa&ulate, os long as or somewhat hmger than calyx-tube.
Stigma cylindrical, with a concave base.

A comi^ tree in the greater port of India and Bunnah, Oiten grpftnijm^.
mzbcular^ in moist j^oces. In the snb-HimalayBn bdt its western Emit u
the Bias river, but trees ore found (doubtful^ indigenous} as fiuras theChenab
and it^oBceuds to 4000 ft. The tree is leafless iinr a abort time in amine' the
new leayra come out in May. FI. Mty-Jnlyj fr. Nov. Deo., oftm ranaina
long on the tree.

60-W, at timee 60 ft. high, with a shoitv eteol^ often i™ip.ifn.iY-nhnrrd trunk.
Bometimes huttressed, attorning a girth oi 6-7, at inmna 10-12 ft.

i-i^ thick, UuM gjioy, sametimes hrowniah gi^, with dark patntiM ofSd
exfohatmg ecalei^ leaving exposed the inner li^hterwmlonied baSk At times
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marked \rith cicatrice^ from wliich issues a vhitisli, afterwards rufcsccnt gum.
Wood grey to light-icddisk Inown, eomjmct, close* and finc-gmincd, haid

;

weight 36*47 lb. per cub. ft. seasoned. 64 lb. g^n ; sulno of F. G83 (Skinnori,

580 (mean of S exp. by Cunningham). DurAlo, if not exposed to wcL Ko
distinct hcartwood. Juednllniy mys very nninctous, very fine. Easily worked,
ond polishes welL TTscdforhmlding, fumiturc, i^cultuml implements, combs,
and to a large extent for turned and carved articles, platters, cups, spoons. The
lenm are used for fodder.

To the same genns belongs Slephejifne (A^andfa) diverei/o^ia of Burma (27in*

juA, Bum.)

3. ADIKA, Salisbury.

Tceos with opposite, petiolato leaves, and largo interpoliolar caducous

stipules. Xlowor-hcads compact, ^oboso, solitary or paniculate, with or

'without bracts, lecoptaclo pilose. Flowers surtouudrd by paleaceous

biacteolcs. Calyx*tabcB prismatic, limb 6-lobcd. Corolla*tabo elongate,

furmel'Shaped, glabrous inside, lobes 6, obtuse, valvato. Stamens 6, in*

serted in the mouth of the corolla-tube ; anthers short, oblong, on short

filaments, exsorted. Ovary 2-collod ; stylo filiform, oxsorted, stigma davato

or capitatt^ tho plocontn pendulous, with numetons, imbricato ovules.

Fruit dry, globose, of numerous distinct 2-valrod capsules, doliiseciit

Boptiddolly, sometimes soparating from a porristont axis. Seeds oblong,

winged at both ond^ albumen copions, cotyledons plane, radicle terete

superior.

1. A. cordlfoUa, IK. & Bentb.—Tab. XXXm.^.Sym. Naiielen eor-

di/dlia, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 63; FL Ind. i. 614
; W. & A. Piudr. 391;

B^d. FI. Sylr. t. 33. yern. Jltddti, hardu. Local n. Tilsko&, Jlamicb

and Gonda (Oudh) ; Jlardit marrah, Gonds, Snip. lungo ; Uaidtra, utdu,

Banswam ; Jlcdti, heddi, Konlcan ; Snauben, Burm.

A largo tree, binncblcts, loaves, petioles pubescent. Loaves cordate,

shott-acuminato, 4*9 irL long, nearly ns broad ns long, with 5-7 jmir of

prominent main lateral nerves, tho 2 lowest pair from the base ; petioles

half tho length of leaf or longer. Pedunolos axillary, os long ns petioles,

each hearing 1, rarely 2, glohoso yellow flDWO^hcadB, 1 iiu £nm. to tips

of styles^ which oro ]ong*ox8ortcd, -with capitate stigmas. Bccoptndo
[hIoso, 'with shorty linear hmctoolca CloroUa-tubo pubescent outside.

Frnit-h&d consisting of numerous distinct di^', pilose, olnvato capsules

;

axis of capsule persistent, flat, mombmnous, linear, 1-norved.

A common tree tbroughont the moistcr regions of India, extending in tho
snli-IIimnlnyan tract to tno .Tumnn, and ascending to 3000 ft. Not gregarious,

and seedlings not numerous. Tho old leaves shed April-Mny, the tree is then
IcaflcFB for a short time, nntil tho now foliage comes out in hlay and .Tunc. FI.

June, July, often Inter ; seeds ripen Dco.*3larch. Young leaves often oaten hy
the larva of a moth, in such vast niimlicrs os to strip the treo of all folingc,

which in that case is usually renewed dniingthe rainy season.

Attains 80 ft. in North and Control India, bnt grows much tailor in Biinnaand
on tho west side of India. Trunk straight, tall, often witli Inigc bnttressrs near
tho hose, girth of 10-18 ft. not imoommon in tho Knmnon BiinbaT, many largo

spreadingand ascending houghs, forming a hioad roimdcd croivn. Foliage light
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gt^. BnrTt 1-B in-tliin1r,greYorhTnmiiBh[ri«y,mngli, witlimimy lnngitnaiiiiil

viinl^ and cnu^ viHh a miitish pellide on tiie Bmoothieh penisteat Bcdea

between the cnuskB. Inner Babstance of bark leddiah brown, stnA^
white, fibron^ laminated. Wood rnllow, often changing when eeBBoning into a
leddiw nnt-brown cdoni, with \^te apecka^ compaot and fine^^aiu^ No
diatinct heaitwood. Skinner givea the weight of aeoaoned wood at 43 Ih,

and this agreea well with the roaulta of my expenment^4S (186^, 43 (1864).

The extremea are 36.3 (Pnckle) and 48 (CnmoinghanA l^TUne of F.ia given

Skinner at 664, whioh aeema a likely avera^ and agreea wellwith Cnnning-
bMn’ii Qsperimente. In 1864 I obtained a higher average as the mean of 9
ezpenmenta—^viz., 76(X the extremes being 530 and 960. A valuable wood, fra

it IB fur^ durable. B, Thonqnon atetea that logs of it lying for yearain the

Eamaon roreateweie not tomshM white ants or other inaec^ auppo^ to be

protected I7 a lutter anbatance in the wood. In South India it soon decays

when exposed to web Seasons well, works easily, takes a fine poliate and ia

p)od for turning, but ia somewhat apt to warp and crack EmpLo^ea exten-

aive^ in construction, &r fhznitnie, agtioultunl implements qinum-boiea,
wiitmgktat^ta, gun-atooka, comba. Canoes an scoopedcut of tm trunk
To the same genua belanga Jdina (^auelea) uuUifaKa of Burma (2%it-

payeamg, Burm.)

4. CIirCHOirA, T.fan.

Evergreen ahruba 01 treea^ with opposite^ petiolate leaves, and inter-

petiolar, deciduous stipules. Bark bitter. Flowers white ted or pnrjde,

odonras, in terminal panioles, with itiioit, lineet or subulate biaote, the

lower brencbna in the axtlw of leaves. G^yx-tnhe turbinate, pubeaoent,

limb 6*dentate^ peiaistenb CotoIIb tubular, pubesoeut outside, with a

flat eproading 6-lobed limb j lobes valvate, ^ge fidnged with soft hairs.

Stamens 5, insertedinthe corolla-tube, with short or long filaments, anthers

linear, attaicihed to the back near the base. Ovary 2-celled ; style slender,

with 2 short obtuse hianchea, papillose inside. Ovules numerous, attached

to linear placentte a^te to &e dissepimenb Capsule ovoid, oblong

or oylindiiGal, 2odled, 2-valved, dehiscing Ikom the base septiddally.

See^ numerous, peltat^ testa broadly winged, with denticulate or ixregn-

larly lacerated ed^ ; albumen fleshy, cotyledons ovate^ ladide terete.

This genua, though not indigenous in India, ia of the greatest bnpartanee for

the wellbeing of ita udubitan^ on account of the powenul me^dnal qualities

whidi the bark of many of the apaciea poaaeaaea. Their cultivation has been
attempted in Kangia. and on the Satpuxa nnge of Oantral India; emae notice
theremirB appears called for in this placeL About 36 apecies ore known, and
they ate distributed ova a narrow belt along the range of the Andes or Coidil-

leraa of South America, et devationa between 8300 and 8000 ft., piindpally
along their eoBtetn. dedivities^ from lat. 18” aonth in Bolivia to Int. 10” north in
Yenezuela. The buk of about 16 ^eoies has important medioinal vidu^ and
moat of these have been introduced mto India since 1860, mainlythni^ the
labonia of 0. B. Markham, C3., who was deputed to Peru in 1869 by Oe
retaiy of State for India, and was moat anccesafnl in oiganiaing a regnlor siniply
of phmte and seeds of^the diffenmt epedes. Mr urnTklKmi Jjimgdf cdlecteoaim
brought to the cout, in qiite of great d^oultiea, loige quantities of seeds and
plants of the Caliaaya and other apedes fiom the Oanvaya district in South
Peru. Mr B. Spiuce sent aeeda and phmts of the (7. mucinAra (red berk),
hh Ckoaa coUoetcia seeds of C. offidnalis and allied species in the province of
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Loxa (crown l>ark} ; and the importation of mieraniha, peruviana, and other
gie^lwk spedea of tiie Hnonnoo district, is dne to ]l£r Iritchett. The plants
collected Mr Markham himsdf unfortunately perished on the voyage hut
the seeds imparted throng the agmqr organised him succeeded; and dur-
ing a tour tirmigh Southern India in 1861, he selected the prindpal localities

for plantations on the Nilgiris, and other hills on the west side of the Penin-
sula. The Goremment plantations on the Nilriris hav^ since the commence-
ment heen under the skilful superintendence of Mr M'lvor. Prom Bengal tlio

late Dr T. Anderson, then Superintendent of the Botanic Gardens, Calcutta, went
to Java in 186S, brought thence a supp^ of plants and seeds di various
qracies, and establish^ the Cinchona plantations m Sikkim with these, sup-
plemented by plants and seeds froon the Nilgiris, and by Caliiaya seeds ob-
tained from other sources. It will be sufficient to enumerate here the4 principal

epedes cultivated in the East Indian plantations, being the more valuable kin^
of Ecuador, Fern, and Bolivia. Besidea these there are several e^des in New
Granada, the more important of whidi are: C. lan^oKa, Mutis ; J^rsten Flora
ColnmbisB, L 1. 11, IS ;

and C. pitayeneie, T7edd. ;
lhaana, Nonvdles Etudes sur

les Quinquinas, 1870, p. 61 (Syn. G. eorymhota, Eomten, L c. 1. 10, and C. Trimas,
Eaisten,t. S^, remarkable oythe coroua-tube hairy infflde,(md believed toyi^
the Pitayo bimlq introduced into India hj Mr Crosa

Leaves broad-ovni ; flowar-panioles pmmidal
; capsule oblonc

Leaves oblong chtam, often Darrov; Bamr-panideapynmidar;
oansnle ovate

Leaveslaneoolate or ovate-lanceolate; panicles short-corymbose

;

capsules oblong or ovate-oblong .....
I.eaves broad-ovate or obovate, deourrent into diort marginato

petiole^ nearly glabrous
j
capsule lanceolate . . •

1. 0. eueelrubra.

2. 0. Galiaaya.

8. 0. offieimlia.

4. O. mieranOia.

1. 0. sncdrabn^ Pavon; Howard XHustistionB of the Kueva Quino-
logia of Pavon, 1862, t. 8.—Syn. C, eordifolia, var. E., Mutis ; Triana, 1. 0.

tb 20, hia.

A tree, 16-40 ft. high, pubescent. Loaves without pits in the axils of

lateral nerves, hioad-oval, 6-10 in. long, 4-6j^ in. brood, acute at both ends,

nearly ^brous above, s^^puboscent or tomentose beneath
;
petiole 1-1^

im long ; main lateral nerves 8-10 jxiir. Stipules oblong. Flowers rose-

coloured with white hairs
; ^ in. long, dose together in largo terminal

panides. Branchlets, nerves and underside of leaves often red. Capsule

oblong, 1-1^ in. long. Yaries with broader and narrower leaver and with
pole and pil^ flowers.

Indigenous in the warm and mdst forests on the western and sonth-westom
dope of Chimboraso in Ecuador, narth-eost of Guayaquil, between S300 and
6000 ft., but has probably a wider range. According to recent researches, this

qpedes ^dds the red bark of commerce, which is erqxnrted from Guayaquil,
and which was long known and valued, though the tree ridding it had not
been identified. Seeds and plants of this spedes were collected in the Limon
forests west of the Chimborazo, and in the district of Guaranda, and sent

to India by Mr B. Spruce in 1860 ; and from this source mainly have been
raised the extmuive plantations of €• sucarvbra on the Nilgiru and other

hiUs of South India, and in Sikkim. The bark of this spedes is ridi in Cm-
chonine md Cinchorndinq, but cbmpaiativdy poor in Quinine. 61ie spec^
advantage is that it thrives at lower devatioiu than any of the other spedes

whidi ^dd valuable bark, but it is sendtive to frost and long-contmucd
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Ceylon.' llieh in alkaloids, of which ntoic than onc-hnlf is Quinine. Crown
hark is yielded hy several varieties or closely allied species, most of wJiich have
been inti^uced into the In^an plantationB. In IXon'ord's Nueva Quinolojpa

the following ore iignrcd : 1. C. Chahnarmera, Pavon ; 2. (7. en>^, Tafalla ;

3. O. Urittmnga, Pavon ; 4. C. luttrophylltt, Pavon (identified by Ttinnn 1. c.

69 with (7. Chamarguera, Ruiz et Pavon)^Il from the Loza aud other dis-

tricts ofRenador.

4. 0. mlcTEUitlia, Ruiz ot Pavon ; Weddell, 1. c. t. 14, 16 ; Iloward,

1. c. t. 5.

A largo tree. Loaves hroad-ovato ot ohot'atc, G-12 in. long, 4-8 in.

brood, decuzront into a short niarginoto potiolo, glabrous abovo, nearly

^brous beneath, with mora or less distinct pits in tho axils of tlio nerves,

hlain latoial nerves 10-12 pair. Flowers whito,^ in. long. Capsulo

lanceolate, | in. long.

Indigenous on tho cast side of the inner Cordillera in Pern and Bolhia.
This, mth O.nitida, Ruiz ct Pavon ; Wedd. 1. c. t. 10,niidy>cruriaaa, Howard,
I. c. t. 27, yields tho grey or silver barks which ore rich in Cinchonine, though
they contain no QuimniL or very little of it The grey barks are cultivated on
tho Hilgizis and in Sikkim.

6. HYUENOHIOTYON, Wall.

^
Trees or shrubs, with opposite, petiolato, deciduous leaves. Bark

bitter. Stipules intorpotiohir, dccidnous, glandular -serraio. Flowers
smoU, pentamerous. Corolla Ihnnol-shapcd or narrow campanulato, pilose

outside j lobes shor^ valvato. Anthers linear or oblong, lllninonts short,

compressed, attached to the back of a broad eonneotivo. Disc annular.

Ovary 2-coIlodj style filiform, long oxserted, stigma fusifonn, 2-lobcd,

ovidos numerous, attaohed to cylindrical placentas ndnato to tho dissepi-

ment. Capsule ovoid-oblong, 2-valvod, dehiscing looulioidally. Seeds
numerous, imbricate, testa winged, wing elongated, bifid below, ^go lacer-

ated ; embryo smnU in a fleshy albumen.

Plower-spikes erect, in terminal panicles . . . 1, li.exatmm.
Xlower-spikes drafting, oxilloiy . . . . 2. JET. fiaeddum.

1. E. excelsum. Wall, in Boxb. fl. Ind., rd. Caroy, ii. 149 ; W: & A.
Prodr. 392.—Syn. Cinchona aecelta, Boxb. Cor. PI. t. 106 ; PI. Ind. i.

329. Tern. Bartu, larthoa, Pb. ; Bhaulan, bhalena, hhamlna, dhauli,

II.W.P. ; KuJrurkSt, bJmrlrUr, Oudh; Bhohar,jmtur,piUur, C.F.; Boa-
dm, danddo, Pandli hlohols.

A largo deciduous and pubescent tree. Leaves oUiptio or ollipiao-oblong,

aenminatq,^ 6-12 in. long, main lateral nerves 8-10 pair. Stipules caducous,
oblong, with n broad almost cordato boso, Flowers greenish while,
fragrant^ very numerous, on slendet pedieds in short dusters dong tho
axis of dense cylindrical compound mikes, congregated in erect termind
panides, tho dusters in tlio axils of linear deciduous bracts, tho spikes
in tho axils of long-pedunculate floral loaves or bracts, shaped liko

tho leaver but coloured and deeply roUrulato. Corolla funnd-dinpcd,
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witli a long slondcr tuba, and a broad campanulato mouth. Capsulas

^ in. long, loourvcd on podiccls half their length or longer, Oinehonut

tliyrsijlora, Boxb. FL Ind. i. 530, fir. Bengid, is probably the samo species.

Forests of tho Peninsula and Central Indio, extending on the vest dde ns fiix

north as the Pnndi Mohids. Buema, Bcn^, Behor, Oudli forests,andsn^Himo-
Inynn tract, nest to Ae Ba'ri, ascending to 6600 ft. in the outer Himalaya.

Lmtlcss from Kovember until May orJune. FL Juno, July. Capsules ripen Octj-

Jon., romom long on the tice, conspicuous on tho hare bmneh^ A small tree

in the C.P., but attains a lai^ size, h. 60 ft** & 0-8 ft., in Ondh and the north-

vest, and mnch hiimr dimensions in Burma, veiy common in thoOudh forc^,
associated nith Sm and Haldu, also in the ontlying Serub jungle. Bark 1 in.

thick, cincicons or dark brovn, smootbidi or vith elevated corky ridges, peel-

ing oil in laigc membranous scales. Middle hark iiurplishbro^ inner hark
nmte, streaked inth red and orange. Wood lighbeoumim, soft, li^t^ bnt dose-

gramud. Heart and sap not distinct. Used lor agricnltn^ implements, sca^
lifirds, giain measures, palanquins, toys, and similar ortielcs. The inner bark is

bitter and astringent, and is used as a febrifuge ; the baik is also used for tan-

mng, and tho leaves as cattle-fodder.

2. H. flaceidum. Wall. L c. 162 ; PL As. lar. t. 188.

A moderate-sizod ^brous tree. Leaves appnndmato at the ends of

bmnohlots, elliptic, aouminato, 6-10 in. long, main, lateml nerves 8-10

jiair. Stipules deeidnous, oblong vitb nairov base. Flovera vhito,

numerous, sessile, fasciculate in dense cylindrical, pedunciilato, drooping,

axiUoiy apikes, oach spiko vith one long pedunculate colonmd retacnlate

floral leaf on the peduncle. Capsules ^ in. long or less, reflexed, on short

jicdicels

HiIIb of Eastern Bengal. Hopal, ontor Himalnya, as for as the Jnmna, ascend-
ing to 6000 ft. FI.Jimc, July. Capsnles ripe Oct., ond remain long on the tree.

Bark oineieoua or brovn, somevhat rugose. Lcaros red before b^g shed.

Jl. dbovalum, WalL ; Bcdd. FL Sylv. t. S19, on the hills of the vestem coast

OB far noith as Bmnbay, has elliptic or obovate leaves, on long petiolespubescent
beneath, finely retieulato betveen G-8 pair of main lateral nerves, novels sab-
Bcssilc, faseiciuate in erect ^kes, each spike vith a enured floral leaf, fotmmg
diort terminal penides.

6. WEHDLAHDIA, Barlling.

Sbrnte or small trees, leaves opposite and in vhorls of tlire& Stipules

interpetiolac or intmpetioloi. Covers smoU, supported by brootcolos in
mnny-floveiod terminal ponidea. Calyx-tnbo snbglobose, limb vith. 5
nearly equal peiaistont loW Corolla tubulox, limb spreading, of 6 im-
bricate lobes. Anthers versatile, oxsoiied. Ovary 2- inioly 3-c^d, style

dondor, stigma bifid, but lobes often cohering. Capanle globose erns-

tooeons, 2-^ved, mnny-soodod. Seeds oomprossed horizontal, testa mem-
branous, sometimes naxrov-vinged, embryo short in a flediy iJbnnum.

Qroy-tomentose ; otipides recurved ; cnrdla-tube short; filaments
08 long 08 anthers ........1. TT*. exHifo.

Heorly gkbroni ; stipdoB adpreesed ; coroUoptube loqg ; filomonta
ohortOT than anthers 2. W. thtetmia.

1. W. ezserba, DCij W. & A. Frodr. 402.—Syn. Sonddetia ixserta,
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Itoxb. El. Ind. i. 623. R. einefea, Wall. El. Ind., cd. Cato}', ii. 141.

Vom. Oliaulai,ehUa,eh{thiya, /i7a, Kamoon; .Z7>V«n/(, /i72*(,Oudh; Kiirsi,

Sooni district; Mania Attn, Gonds of Gliindwata; TilUah, l^bigas of
Mondlo.

A small treo^ grey-tomontosc. Z4cavcs opposite, lanceolate or orate-

lanceolato, entire, pubescent above, clothed with short soil grey tomontiim
licneatii, C-9 in. long, main lateral nerves prominent, lG-20 iinir. Stipules

inteipctiolnr, ovate, upper part lecnrvcd. Flowers white, fragrant, in

huge tomontoso pnnidcs. Lobes of corolla rclloxcd, os long os tube.

Filaments exsetted, as long as anthers.

Common in South and Centml India, Bengal and in the Bu1>-Hima1nyan
tract 08 for west as the Chennb. Abundant in tfio Bomitch and Qonda fonsts
of Oudh, where in some places it grows in dense patches to tlio exclusion of
other trees. Common on the Nerhudda, particularly in broken, rns'iny gnmnd.
Very abundant and of large size in the vicinity of tfio Paehmarhis. l4. Afurcli,

April. Gcncnill3’ only about S5 ft. high srith 3 It. giitb, but in places attains

60 It. and 6 ft girth. Trunk sboit crooked or forking, bmncliei upright.

FoUngo pale green. Bark raugh, with longitudinal shallow crack*, exfoliating

in long strips. Wood reddish, close-grained, cxtrcmcl;* hard, fibrous and (uiigh

;

though small, nsed for btdlding and agticnltural implements.

2. W. tinetoria, DC.—8yn. Rondeleiia tinetoria, Eoxb. El. Ind. i. 622.

A small tree, nearly glabrous, llowor-pnnicles and under side of leaves

pubescent. Loaves opposite, elliptic-oblong or obuvate-oblong, acuminate,

narrowed into short petiole, shining above, pubescent or glabrate beneath,

main lateral nerves 10-12 pair, prominent Stipules intorpctiolor, adpressed,

triangular* ovate, cuspidate ndth a long apex. Flowers white, sessile,

fosoided, in larao haiiy panicles, Corollo-tnbo four times tho length of

tho recurved lobes, AuUicrs exsorted, on very short filainonts.

Bengal, Behar, Nepal, Oudh forests ^ondal, Eaiuaon. FI. Jan.-Murch. SO It
high, wiui a dioit crooked stem 3 n. girtli. Bark cmploj'cd in Bengal as ii

mordant in dyeing.

7. GABDENIA, Linn.

Shrubs or trees, the young shoots often oxuding a resinous gum.
Stipules solite^ on each side, entire, more or loss connate round the stem
within tho potiolos, often early docidnons. Calyx-limh produced beyond
tho ovary, tnincato, toothed or divided into 6 or moro lobes. Corolla-

tubo cylindrical, or slightly dilated upwards, lobes 6 or more, contorted in

tlio hud. Anthers nearly sessile, usually moro or less exsorted, Ovuty
1-coUed, incompletely divided by 2, 3, or rnroly moro projecting parietal

phtcento, with sovoim ovules to each placenta. Fruit lloshy, iiidohiscont,

usually crowned with Uio limb of the calyx, ondoenrp often hard ami
imperfectly 2-6-cidlcd. Seeds numorons, immersed in tuo ilcsby or puljiy

plocontio.

Armed with strong axillaiy, onmi loif-hcailng apliics ; calyx

trancato with 6 short hubnlato teeth. Fruit grey, 2-3 in.

lone 1. (ttfffMa.

Uiiarai^ ; flowors 6.(l-morouB ; limb of calyx shoit.

Limb of calyx with 6 or 0 ovnto or tnnngiilar divisions

;
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fruit obloqg ; learcs eoneate-oblong, aessile, vltii broad,

often cordate base ....... 9. <7. pamifim.
' Umb of eal^ with 6 lon^ eabnlate divisions

;
frnit ovoid

;

leaves elliptio-oblong, nsnowed into short petiole . S. Q, hutdn.

Vnanned ; flowors S>meroas ; limb of ealfx tabnlnr, decidy cleft

into 0 lanceolate hirsate segments; frait nearly globose,

leaves obovate, narrowed into abort petiolo . . . 4. 0. la^fdlia.

1. 0. tnrgida, Boxb. PI Ind. 1 711 ; 'Wl^tlo. L 679.—Yoni. TJiaheUa,

B'.W'.P. ; KiiwnrvT, khiiriari, Oudh, Singcovloe^ Mraapui, Mondln, Sioni,

Chindvon ;
Okiirga, Ondh ; Pendra, Pha^bra mami, Grads, C.P.

A small troe. Indies vrith thiok soft, mndj, gn^, rarely light inst-

eolourad both, amod with strong udllniy, often lenf-betrahg qnnes.

Loaves greyish green, soft-tomontosa beneath, pubescent above, laidy
(spemmens Horn 8on^ India) nearly glabtons, obovate^ obtuse or short-

oonminato, sessile, with a long tapering base, ond 4-6 pair of main lateral

arenate nerves. Stipules intopotiolar, distinot, trian^or. Ploiren 1-4,

asillaty or at the end of short leafless lateral bmncblots. Colyx shorty

campanulato, limb truncate with 6 short subulate teeth. CoioUa white,

fragrant, tuhe 3 tunes the Icn^ of osljx, limb with 6 oblong divisions,

longer than tube. Frnit ovoid or turbinate, grey, rough, 2^ in. long,

wiih 9 obtuse longitndinol ridges at the base, croimed with the scar of

calyx; didl of nut hard, bony, 6-inilvod.

Sub-Himaliynn tract fonn the Eali to the Jumna, ascending to 4000 ft.

Anvdii hills near Todgarh (AaruintaX Banswima Gommon in the

Oodh forests, Behip'. South India (the gbibrons form, and limb of calyx more
distinctly loM). Old leaves shed in Uorcb, young foliage in May; fl. genenilly

MarehandApnL Barely 10 ft. high^ with a short erect tnmh. Juft, milh, hers;

^ in. thick, spongy, white or rusty fannoceons. Wood dirty whiter mth darker
streaky dfose-gtmned, hard, 00^ lb. per cub. ft. (R.^ BpHta and cmekB in
Beasoning; Fmt not eaten, hut used mcdUdDidly 0n ’Ktamm).

8. G, gnmmifem, Linn. ; Wight Ic. t. 676 ; Boxh. PI Ind. L 708,

709 (G. arbcrea)} W. &.A. Pndr. 396.—^Vern. DehSmSli, kamarri, kar-

marri, G.P.

A Lugo shrub, rarely a small tree, nearly glahions, unarmed, loaves pu-
bescent when young, rou^ when old, buds resinous. Leaves sessile^

often with cor^te hose, cnnoate-ohlong or ohovato-ohhmg, 2-3 in. long,

with 12-16 pair main Lttoml nerves stipnles sheathinK Plowera tor-

mina], 1-3 together, atmost sessile. Cslyx pubescent and scahrous^ limb
abort, with 6-u ovate, or triangular divisions. Corolla loig^ white, yellow

in the evening, fragrant, tube 1^2 in. long; limb sprea^g, segments

narrow, ohloiig, half the length cf tnhe^ olmort ^hrons. Stigma ^vate,
tmtiTB, striated. Fruit oblong, with numerons longitudinal, derated
lines, 1-li in. long; crowned with razsistent calyx. But with a tl^
ernstaceonB didl, nearly 4- or 6-oelle£

South Indio, and Satoma lanre, C.F. Bara of leaves nnlal the end
ofthe hot weather ;

fi. Mbzch, April, before the new leaves come out Branch-
lets loimh, reddish. Wood white and hard; the finit is eaten. From wonnds
in the exudes a heantifnl yellow gnm-tcrin, which is oolleeted and sold

wi& the gum of G. tvmdvL.
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To the same gioim of Goidenia belonf^ O.Jlortda, Linn.; Bot. Mag. t S027,

3349, irith oblong-olupdcal coriaceous leaves, ^4 in. long, acuminate, nonowed
into short petiole, irith 6-10 main lateral nerves, calyx-segments linear, nearly
1 in. long, fruit oblong, above 1 in. long, crowned by the persistent calyx-seg^

monts. Indigenous in Chiua, and cultivated tliroughout India on account of
its large white fiogrant flowers.

3. O. Indda, Boxh. El. Inil. L 707 ; Wight le. t. 576 ; W. ^ A. Fiodr.
395.

—

Yom. Dikamali. Local n. Konda manga, kokMia, ictla manga,C.P.

Glalnoi^ unarmed, with resinous buds. Leaves dliptio-oblong, acute,

or shoriMicuininato, narrowed into short, marginato po^Io, 3-10 in. long
with 20-26 pair main lateral nerves ; stipdos sheathing, cut into un-
equal segments. Elowers latge, solitary, on pedicels ^-1 in. long from
the axils of the uppermost loaves near the ends of hranchca Limb of

calyx with 5 long linear-subulate divisions. Corolla largo, pure white,

fragrant, tube long, glabrous, striated, limb spreading, witii 5 obovate-

oblong lobes, as long os or a little shorter than the tube, glabrous.

Stigma entire. Fruit oblong or ovoid, smooth, marked with longitudinal

lines, crowned with the persistent calyx ; shell of nut hard, woody, thick,

nearly 2-collcd hy the prominent plncont^

Burma, South Indin, and Central Provinces. EL hthreh-Juno
; fr. C.S. A

large shrub or o small tree 26 it high, trunk short erect, 3 ft. girth, numerous
stiff decussate branches. Toung shoots greyish-green, smooth, resinous. Wood
closograincd, hard, is modo into combs, and is recommended for turning. A
gum-resin (aikamd/i) exudes from wounds in the bark, is collected and sud in
the bazar, hard opaque, yellow greenisii or brown, with a strong smell. Useful
in the treatment of sores and cutaneous diseases, and for keeping off flies and
worms.

4. G. latifolla, Alton; Hort Eow. L 369 ; W. & A. Frodr. 395; Wight
la t. 759. Ycm. Papra,pSpJiar, C.F. ; Banpindalti, 17.W.F.; Pannia-
bhil, Gonds, Mandla; Qungat, bhanddra, Gonds, Satpum; PhipJiar,

Baigos, Balaghnt.

A small tree ; nearly glabrous, young loaves pubescent^ mature loaves

dark green and glossy. Leaves opposite or in tlircos, ovid or obovato,

entire, luiriowcd into short petiole, with 10-20 pairs of prominent lateral

nerves^ and small, hairy glands in the axils of the nerves on the under
sida Stipules connate in a sheath round the stem within the petioles.

Flowers terminal, generally solitary, nearly sossila Limb of calyx cam-
panulato, deo^y and iircgularly cleft into generally 9 lancoohito hir-

sute BOgmenta Corolla li^, white in tire morning, yellow in the

evening, irugrant, tube 2-3 in. long, hirsute on the outside
; limb spreading,

divisions generally 9, obliquely obovato, hairy, on the outer edge overlap-

ping in the bud, os long as the tube, or oqtul to half its lengtli. Stignm
davate, thickand fleshy. Fruit nearly globose, 1^2| in. long, odprossed

jnloBO when young, when-ripe oinoreous or speckled greenish yellow,

crowned with the lower purl or the whole of calyx, and enclosing a nut,

with a thin, hard, but brittle shell, bearing on.tire inside 4 or 6 parietal

placenta).
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CSaminon in dry plocas, in nuiny mrts of India, in tho mib-Hinudajran finesta

miBflntliiig to 3000 It., north-west 08 liir os tho Jumna, in Bongo], Bohor, Central

Indiiu South Indio, and Ceylon. Trunk short, 3 ond at times 4 ft. with

stiff mvoi^t btimehes, forming a small toonded hoad, np to 30 It. high.
_
New

loaves in tiie beginning of May ; iL in April and hliiy ; the iruit ripens in the

eubiung cold season. JBoxk U in. thick, white, mj or greenish, sentfy and
fariiuiceons, bnt npon the whuo smooth. Tho wood is white, with a yeuowish
tinge, close- and nne-gmined} it weighs when diy 58-63 lb. cub. ft., is ea^
to woi^ and durable ;

combs oio mme of it, end it hoa been recommended for

engravmg and tumci’s work. Annnol nngs distinct.

A treeTigurcd in Boxb. Cor. PL 1. 134, luid described in thatwork, ond in FL
Ind. L 700, under tho name of 0- lattfclia {Q. enneandra, Konig ; W.^A. Fxodr.
304 ;

IVight Ic. t. 674), from the Ciiears and thcCsmalaa, has the lobes of tho

cotoUa as mng as the tube (no constant chometer in this group), and the calyx-

limb short-dentate. Boxburgh identifies it with Alton's G. lat^cdict, bnt thinks

it different fiom that plant ns ficuied by Goitnei, Carp. iii. 1. 193. l^o ques-

tion, nhcthcT the plant describcffimd figured by R^bntgh is qicdfically distinct

fiom G. labfolva. Ait., as here dcseribro, demands farther inqniiy.

8. BANSIA, lonn.

Shrubs or niroly trees, often armed srith t^posite axilloty thorns. Sli-

pnlos Bolitaty on each side, pointed, with a brood hose, but not united,

often deeiduons. Calyx-limh mon or less produced beyond tho ovexy,

tmneato^ toothed or lobod. Corolla-tnbe eylindiieal, abort or long, rarely

dilated at tho top
;
lobes 6, contorted in tho bud. Anthen nearly sessile,

iucluded in the tube or exserted. Ovary S-coUed, with soveiul, usually

jmnierons omlcs in ooch coll, attached on tho disseipimont to a iieahy pla-

centa. Fruit sacculcnt, indchiscent, often crowned by tho cnljx-limb.

Seeds uumeions, immor^ in tho ilo^y or pulpy placenta.

CorcUa-tnhe glnbrons^ much longer than calyx; &nit a small
4-BacdcdbeRy, 4 in. long . . . . . 1. ft. Mru^ema.

Oorolla-talM hairy, short: finlt isige, more then 1 in. long,

Bmnidies rnst-cdourea ; srines 1-4, at the ond of uoit
hnnchlots ; colyxwith 5-8 short obtuse lobes ; fmit grqr,
8 In. long 2. A nliginoM.

Blanches grey
;
^ncs sxilloiy ; calyx with 6 brood ovate

foUaceous uvisrons; ftnit yellow, i-lt in. long . . 3. A dumetorum.

1. B. tetraapenna, Bontb. & Hook.— Syn. Gardenia ieiraipenna,
Boxb. FL Ind. L 709, ed. Carey, iL 666. Yem. Bara garrl, Kanmon.

A emnll ebrnb, with grey, docnesate, Btsif branches, and shorty often
spinoacont bnmctilets. Leaves glabro^ hi- bm^ obovate or obW-
coolate, narrowed into ebort petiole, apprommate near ends of brnnablnfai •

stipules triongnlor-Bubnlate. Flowers greenish -white, aeimted, oBonilft,

pentamerons. (Tslys-lohes as long as tuhe^ snhnlate fiom a trininmiai.

hoBO. Anthers exserted. Cordlla-tnbe ^ in. long; lobes nearly as Inng,

oUong; apox subulate. St^a long, qnndle-shapeA Fruit a globoro
berry, crowned with the ponirtent cutyx, ^ in. long, 4-8eeded. '

ffimidayafram Lidns to Bhutan. In North-West Himolinu ascends to 0000
ft. FL April, M^.
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Nearly allied is R, riffida, DO. {Powpima rigida, Wall, in HoxI). M.
Ind., cd. Carey, ii. 670) ; a rigid Blirub about 6 ft. high, pubescent, witli short,

sliatp axillary ^ine^M in. long, and ovate, acuminate leaves on short petioles,

with cordate or rounded base, white fragrant flowers in axillary, ncarl)' sessile

fosdeles ; corolla-tube | in. long ; berries sinnll, many-seeded, gloliose purjile.

Eastern Himalaya lund Nepal. Probably also in Knmaon.

2. B. nliginosa, DC. ; W. & A. Prodr. 398 ;
Wight Ic. t. 397.—Syn.

Gardenia «?., Boxh. FI. Cor. t. 135; Pofoqueria ul., Boxb. FI. Tnd. i.

712. Vcm. Pindalu, pindSra, Knmaon ; Panar, Oudh ; Paniah, Gorakh-
pur; Sharani, laUiil, C.P. ;

Kaurio, Ponch Mehnls; Mhaniben, Bunn.

A loll shrub or small treo ; nearly glabrous, trunk and branches srith

dark, mstHmlonrod bark. Smaller branches quadrangular, bearing sliorl,

round, diverging, decussate bmnelilot^ with sovcrol pair of approximate
leaves, 1-3 flowers, and at the top 1-4 strong slmrp decussate thorns, about

A in. long. Leaves shining, smootli above, pubescent with short scattered

bain beneath particularly along the nerves, obovatc, or obovatc-oblong,

from euncato base, srith C-8 pairs of main lateral nerves
;
petioles short.

Limb of odyx tubular, obtusely 5-8-toothcd or nearly entire, n little

shorter Hum the tube of Hie corolla, which is largo, showy, wliito or

cream-coloured, with a brand spreading limb of 6-8 round obtuse lobes

;

mouth of tube shut up with a ring of close white hairs. Fruit osh-

colourod, crowned with persistent calyx, 2-cclIrd, ovoid, 2 in. long, with
a thick hard dry pulp.

Common in many parts of India. In tlio sub-IIiinahiynn forests ns far west
ns the Jumna, oscenas to 8300 ft. Fancb Mehuls, Ouuh, Centml Provinces,

South .India, Bengal, and Burma. Often gregarious, mostly in low, moist
places. FI. hhiy-June ; fr. Dcc.-Fcb. Leaves shed Fob., renewed April. 16-

80 ft. high, witli short erect trunk, 2 ft. girth. BmnchIcU decussate, horiron-

tal, with spines ami floirem at their extremities. Bark 1 in. thick, dark-rusty,

rongh witli brown scales. Foliage dark or bright green. Wood whitish, elosc-

gTflincd,hard, 41 lb, per cub. ft. Fruit sold in bazaars of Oudh and Bchnr,
eaten when cooked or roosted. Leaves bronved by deer and cnttla

2. B. dumetomm, Lam.—Syn. Gardenia dumeiorum, Boxb. Cor. PI. t.

13G ; (Poeaqurrio), Bracb. FI. Ind. L 713 ; Wight Tc. t. 580; W. & A.
Pradr. 397. Vern. Mindla, mandMia, Fb.; Aniro (tho shrub, Aitdi. Cat.

71), Ilushinrp. ; Mainjdial, munyuif karliar, N.W.P. ; Main, maini,

Oudh ; Mdinhun, mannad, C.P.

A shrub or small tree, armed with strong opposite axillary spines 1-1

J

in. long. Leaves obovaU^ acute, from cuncato base, narrowed into n short

mniginato potiolo, rough on both sides with short stiiT luiirs, mroly gla-

brous ; main lateral nerves 4-G pair, hlowors grponish-ycllow or nearly

white, fragrant, at tho ends of short lateral leaf-bearing bmnehlots, solitary

or 2-3 together, on short peduncles. Calyx campnnulato, strigoso with
stiff adpressed liairs ; limb with 6 broad-ovate foliaceous divisions. Corolla

white
; tube short, not much longer than calyx-lobes, strigoso with stiff

ndpresBod hairs; limb spreading, its divisions oval or oblong. Fruit glo-

8
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boBo or ovoid, yoUov Trlicn tipo^ in. long^ with a thick, fim fieaihy

poticarp
;
kcmd cottilnginons, 2<«c]Ieu, the seeds embedded in a quantity

of ipdaliuonB pulp, Qttaelied to the middle of the paitition. S. longigfiina,

DC.
;
Vf.SsA. I?todr. 398; Wight I& t C82j is piobaldy {ho samo

^ecics.

Exceedingly common in moat parta of India, extending nortb-ireat to tho

Bios river, and ascending in tlto ontcr Himalnyu to 4000 ft. Ceylon, Java, and
South China. In Kainaon and Qathwal obnndnnt in aome of the Sal ibceata,

alv in the Gonda and Bamiteh diviaiona of the Ondh forests. Loses its leaves

Fulx-April; new foliage A]nil>May. PI. general^ Miirch«Mayi ft. Nov.-
Morch. Vuiy variable in habit and sira, from a amalT atiif slirub to a handsome
small tree, Ifi-SO ft. high, with a straight, often ridged ond farrowed trank, 2-4

ft. girth, with nnmcTons thin, rigid branchi^ fomnng a rounded rather open
crown. Bark A in. thick, cmcrcoua or btown»a.grcy, rongh with white elevated

dot^ wrinkled but not marked with emda or fnnows t at times qidto white
and smooUi. Sjpwood huge, dirty-w lute, benrtwood lightbrown, fine- and oven-
grained, compact, firm, hard, bean* and strong; Liable to warp. Used for

ngricnltnral implements, fences, and fuel Bark of root and stem, and thefndt
are used in native medicine, ^le nnripe fruit h liruiscd, pounded, and lucd to

lio{<on fl«h ; when npo it is roasted, and eaten. 21ic Icavoa are looted and nsed
na caltlo-foddcr. Growth elow ; a aection of a tree laioim to be 05 years old,

4 in. radius; hollow inride, Aowed 54 nimnal rings on S in. of tiie radius neat
the ciicumfcrence.

9. HYPTIAITTHEBA, W. & A. Fndr.

Slunbs^ wholly glabrous, with teroto bmnobos, and interpotiolor, trian-

gular oourairmto, persistent sUpnlcs. Blowers smoll, white, aessilo in

opposite fudllary faserdes, hmctcolnta Colyx-tnhe shc^, tnrhuuto ; limb
d<^ into 6, somewhat unequal, nenminnto, porsiatont lohim Corolla-tuho

slmrt, pilose within ; lobes 4Ji, contorted in bud. Anthers 4-3, sessile on
the corolla-tube. Ovary 2-cclled ; stylo short, with 2 largo obkng, husato

bmnehos. Fruit an ovoid or ^oboae, 2-celled, 6-10-soedod bony. Seeds
imbricate ; embryo small in a homy albumen.

1. E. stiicta, W. & A. Fndr. 399.—Syn. Sandia Btrieta, Fosb. FI.

Ind. i. 326.

Leaves lanceolate, shining, 3-3 in. long, on sbmt potzolos ; main lateral

nerves arenato, joined by distinct intmmoiginal veins.

Bengal, Oudh forests, common on shadybanks of streams. Generally a slanb,

with many stems ftom one root, at times a omall tree, 16-20 ft. high, with short

erect trunk. Evergreen. PL April.

10. ECOB^ Linn.

Sbinbs or small trees, mostly ^brons. Loaves Opposite, eoiiacoous,

evergreen; stipnlos inkipotiolar. Blowers in triohotomons coiymbB.
Calyx-tube ovoid, limb short, pemistont, 4- mtofy 5-dentate. Corolla

hypoeratoiifoim; tube dender, limb of 4, rarely 6 lobes,! genradlyehortor
tlum tulio, eontottod in bud. Stamens inserted in the month of the cor-

olla, filaments short. Ovary 2-collod ; stylo filiform, with 2 short oxserted
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bnnclics, 1 OTulo in each cell Fruit a coriaccoua or fleshy 2*8cedcfl

bony mtb cbarlnccous endocarp. Tesla membranous, albumen cartilag-

inous, embryo incuri'od at tbo back of the seed, mdielc infuiior.

1. I. parviflora, Yabl ; Foxb. FI. Ind. i. 383 ; AV. & A. Prodr. 429

;

Bcdd. FL Sylv. t. 222.

—

Ttio Tnnh-Tree. Vom. Gandhnl, Huidi
j Itan-

gan, Bengal; Kauria, Sadti, AToyirar ; Kurat, liomlHiy.

A largo shrub or small tree, wholly glabrous. Leaves short |ictiolato,

coriaceous, hard, shining, eiiucato- or obovatcoiblong, often with a slightly

cordate base, 4-5 in. long, with prominent rotieiilalc veins, and about 10
pair of moro or less prominent lateral nerves. Stipules triangulnr, subulate.

Flowers white or itink, in. long, in terminal corymbose tiichotemous
panicles.

Common in South Indio, cilciidhm north to the Satpum mnse. Bencal,
llcluir, Ceylon. FI. March, April. Tiic green branches make cxrcllenttorciico,

and arc uufl for that purpose by Ditk runnciv. Tlio wooil is fairly rlo«c-graincd.

/. eoeeinnt, Linn< i Itovb. FI. Ind. L 376, W. & A. Prndr. •IS7.—Syn. /. Jlttwl-

/itrrw, Itoxli.; h grandifiwa, Ker; thc/Vamc(>/‘ the iro4</s(Snn^ Jtandhutn,
raktahu); ndtli oblong iic«iiu‘ leave* on n cordate ba'-e, bright t-carlet flowers 2
in. long, in riiort com]K)und Urminal coiyinbs, is indigenous in South India,
Cliittogong. lluruin, the Indian Archipelago. Cnltivattd in g.mlpnfl nil over
India, niKi in most tropical conutrios. Katuraliroil in Korth Arutralin. FI.

throughout the year, p<iilieiilatly during the mins.

11. PAVETTA,Unn.
Slirubs and small trees, glabrous pnbescoiil or tomcntosc. Leaves

opposite, pctiolate, mofitly mombmnoiu'. Stipules inlmpotiolar, dccidu-

otis, generally connate into n shentb. IHowcrs in trichotemous corymbs,

white or greenish. Corolla hypociuterifonn ; tube slpiider, lolwa 4-5,

stamons inserted in the mouth of corolla. Ovary 2-ccllod ; stylo long,

slender, iiliform, sligmn fusiform iindividctl or fl-denlate ; oviilo ono in

each cell nttaclicd to tlio difvepiment. Fruit n fleshy 2-seedcd borry, with
chaitaeeous ondocarii. Testa incrohmnouR, albumen corneous, embryo
incurved at tbo Irnck of tlio seed, radido inferior.

1. P. tomontosa, Sinilb ;
W. & A. Prodr. 431.—Syn. Jxora tomentora,

Foxb. FI. Ind. i. 38G; Wight Ic. t. ISO. Vern. Jui, Bong.

Alftigoslinib; btuncblcts, lea^’cs, and inflorescenco cloUiod ivitli short

tomontnm. Leaves ovate or ovate-oblong, 5-8 in. long, on petioles 1 in.

long; main lateral nerves 10-15 pair. Fiowora while, faintly' fragrant, in

broad spreading tricbotoinons ]mnicl<‘s. Corolla, before opening, 1 in.

long, loMs j in. long.

South Itulin, Burma, Bengal ;.eoniiiion in tlie outer Ilimalayaii ranges ol

Qarlimd and Kaiimon, nscenfling to 400(1 ft. FI, March, April.

P. xTuliea, Linn. ; W. &A Prodr. 431 {front /*ai>r//u^Fo\1i. i. 386), glabrous,

with Innceolato or ohlong-elliptic leaves on short pclinle», 8-10 nuiin lateral

neivcR, whito flown in biooil ilat-tonjied IriehotoinouR coryin1><>, is n eoiniiioii

dedduoiis shrub in Soiitli India a« tnr noiih ns Bombay, and probably on
the south face of the Sntpnra range. Almndnnt in Bengal. FI. April, May.
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Pleetnmia didyma, Benth. & Hook—Syn. Canihivm didynaun, Gortn.

;

Bedd. BL Sylr. t. 8S1 ; C- vmhdlatum, ^Ti^t le. 1 1034 ; Dalz.& CKhs. Bomb.
FL 113 ; is a beautiful eiveigreen tree 30 ft bi{^ urith duk-green, oval, ebort-

acniniiiate coriaoeona leaves, and white flowers in axiUaiy umbeb on short

f
idunoles. Oorolla-segments volvate, tube hairy insidfl at me mouth. Drupes
in. louf', numennm on slmider pedicels, compressed, with two lateral fnzn^

almost did^ouB. South India, common along the weatem Ohats^ possibly in
the Central Provinces. Wood yellovdsh, witii inegulor mosses of mack wood
in the centre, dose-grained bard end heavy. Yem. AnSd, Bombay.

12. COn'jj'iiA, linn.

Shmba, mostly glabrous. Leaves opposite, rarely in whorls of 3.

Stipules intorpetiolar, broad, conminate, persistent Blowers whito^

scssilo or on sdiort pedicels, solitary or fasdded in the axils of leaves.

Calyx-tube short, with a short, truncate or dentate limb. Corolla hypo-
^teri&rm or fimnel-shaped ; lobes 4-5, oblong; obtnse, patent, contorted

in bud. Stomeru insert^ in the mouth of tire eoroUa ; anUiets sessile, or

attached to ehort filaments at the bock near the bo^ Ovary 3-celled,

Btyle bifid at the top ; ovule one in each cell attached to the dissqiinicnt.

Berry ^obose or oblong, dry or fleshy, 2-seedod, each seed enclosed in a
aomeeoaa or chartaoeoas e^ocaip (the husk of the cofibe). Seeds plano-

convex, the inner side flat, with a wep longitudinal furrow, filled up hy
the testa and a portion of the endocatp. Embryo curved, at the back and
near the base or the homy albumen, eolyledons fbliaoeous, radicle in&rior.

1. 0. azaUea, Linn. ; Boxb. EL Ind.L 639 ; TVIght lo. t 63. Ooffee.

—Yem. The beim Ban, when roasted and gconnd Ktdaea.

A glabrous ebrub or small tree. Leaves 6-7 in. long, opposite, oblong,

acuminate, narrowed into short petiole ; main lateral nerves 6-10 pair,

joined by intramaiguial veins, and slender paialld retdcnlate veins.

Eloweis numerous in axillary fhedcles. Corolla fannd-shaped, lobes

obbng, 08 loi^ 08 tube. Eilmenta ^ the length of anthem. Betiy
fleshy, puijde when ripa

Ind^enouB in Abyssinia, and in Sondon, where it is said to form large forests.

The use of coffee has long been known in Ahyasania, bntitia not certain when
the shrub was first cnltivated. In Aralw it has been cultivated since the

fifteenth century ; there is, however, no proof of its bdng in^g^ns in that

country. In tiie mxteenfh century coffea became known in Eit^a in

America its cultivation was commenced in 1718 by the Dntoh in Snrinain.

OofiSse was grown in Java in the lattu half of the seventeenth century. It is

said that into India it was first introduced (last centniy^ by a Mnsalman sain^

who lived end died on the summit dl the great mounts m the Shimt^ divi-

sion d Mysore^ called after him Baha Bnden, that he biou^t the coffee-tree

fwrni Aiaina, and jdanted it near his dwelli^ whence it gradually apiead to
otTipr paitB of the country (Bowring, Eastern Ixperiencea, p. 167). The ooffee-

trae accommodatea itsdf readily to a moist dumte, and nnder the influence

of a Tainfdl of 100 inches on the Ghats of hfunzerabad, Ooorg, and Wynod,
prodnces coffbe similar in quality to that grown in Egy^ AximiB, and other
countries, with a eomporativdy oot dimate. It thrives m Gbota Nagpur, on
the Ohiimlda hills in Beiar,aira dsewbme in Centnd India. In the De^
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Doon it glow's freely, and produces fruit abundantly, but requires to Ira pro-
tected against frost wliile \raung. It is remarkable that colTee and tea contain
Uio same substance, an alkaloin (Coffcinc or Tlieine), to wbich (partlj’ at least)

the ciTect upon tbe neirous system of cotTce and tea must be attributed. Tea
contains between 1 and 7cL°f substance, and coiTco between ^ and 1 '‘l^

ColTeine is also found in {ho Matd or Pnrngnay ten. Ilex jMrafftiatffiutis, in tno
Uda, Korra, or Gorra nuts, the seeds of a stcreuliacoous tree, {Jola aeumfn-
ata, R. Br. ; Bot hfag. t COOO, of tropical Africa, cnltivatcd in Brasil and the
West Indies, srhidi fonn an import.mt article of trade, and are chewed by the
negroes of West Africa and the West Imlics ns a condiment. It is also con-
tained in the seeds of a sapindaceous tree (Paullinia torbilig, Mart.) in Brasil,

which arc powdered and made into a paste, colled ouaranabread : nsccl to make
a refreshing drink.

Coffea lungalensu, Boxb. FI. Ind. i. 640 ; Bot Mag. t 4017 ; Kaih-juhi,
Knmnon ; is a small shrub with larae snow-white flowers, eolitarj* or in pain,
and ovate, long-acuminate loaves. Eastern Bengal, Sikkim, and the outer hills

of Kamnon. FI. Feb.-lilareli.

13. mOBINDA, Linn.

Shrubs or trees, leaves opposite^ rarely in whorls of threo, generally

membranous. Stipules intoipotiolar, or connate into a sheath. Flowers
white, sessile on a globose receptacle, forming globose or ovoid flower-

heads, with the calyx-tubes often connate. Calyx-limb truncate or ob-

scurely dentate, persistent Corolla funnel-shaped, or hypoerateriform

;

lobes coriaceous, 5, rarely 4 or C-7, wilvaio in bud. Stamens inserted in

the month of corolla ; iUamonts short, anthers attached by the middle of

tho back. Ovaiy 4-coUcd, 1 ovule in each coll, attached to the dissopi-

ment below tho middle (normally 2-colled, bnt tho 2 colls are converted

'into 4 by tho introverted carpollniy leaves being so produced laterally, as

to reacli tho walls of tho ovary—Tliwaitcs)
; stylo with 2 stigmatio lobes,

rarely entire. Drupes of coch flower-head distinct or uni^ in a com-
pound succnlont bony, including a number of hard l-socded pyrenes,

usually 2-4 proceeding fiom each flower.

1. M. exsorta, Boxb. FI. Ind. i. 54C ; W. 4; A. Prodr. 410.—Sans.

Aehjfvta. Ycrn. Al, Adi, aek. Local. AUeri, Alladi, Pandi hlohals

;

Ainshi, North Konkan.

A moderate-sized tree, glabrous or pubescent. Loaves opposite, narrowed
into short morginate iratiolos, mmie or elliptic-oblong, 4-5 in. long, main
lateral nerves 8-10 pair. Stipules triangular or ovate. Peduncles mostly

solitary, leaf opposed by tho abortion of tho axillary leaf, 1 in. long or

longer. Corolla-tube ^ in. long. Stamens oxserted. Stylo bifid. Drupes
concrete into a fleshy syncaipium, irregularly ovoid or globose, ^•lj|' in.

long.

Indigenous in many parts of India, in Ikmgnl, Burma, tho Poninsnln, the

Panch Alcbals. A fost^wing tree 30-40 ft, liigh, with n dccpiy-craekcd H]mngy
Iwrk of greyish yellow colour. FI. Miirch-Jiuie. Blossoms and hears seed at

a very early age. Wood brightyellow, darkening into yellowish brown; made
into plates and dishes. The hark of tho root is nsed for dyeing red and yellow.

Skinner rives the wight of tho wood of if. dtrifclia at 30 lb Wliat ho enters

under it, exsaia from Burma is a Jtaniia, possiblyA vtiginm.,*
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Bozb. FL Ind. L 641-646, describes 4 spories dosdy elbecl to this, vhich ate

impoitaiit^ OS the not of oil is used for dvang. 1. M. atrifiMa, Lum., fiom
Fe^ \ritb glabioas, ladd leaves. 8. Jf. ftnetmo, Boxb., cultivatedthioogbont
Indu, with ^brou^ but not liudd leaves. 8. M. bmcteatcn Bozb.; Wight Bl.

1 180, iniin Ghmjom, ^brons, floiren-heads sapported bv a ^linear-lanceolate
bracts odnate to the calyx-tn^ of onter flotrats. 4. M. nuiltiflom, tram Nac-
poie and Beror, doirny, pednnries often opposite^ asllaiy. the^ cd tbebronm
iinmiqg a diort paniclei. These 4 species have the antneis not esaerted, the
stdpules are interpetiolar, fre^ or only connate at &e base, not sheathing. I
am inclined, however, to think that the wild and cnltivatra plant cannot be
specifically distingnished, and t^t it will be nune convenient to conrider the 6
species described by Boxbnigh os one, which wonld then be called M. ettrifo-

Ita, Linn. Beddome, FL S^v. t. 880, nnites Jf. tUnfiMa and tsnctonVn and
Thwaitea, Bnnm. PL 0^1. 146, points out that the presence of tmuta and the
exserted anthers are variable chattels. Jf. ctfrdbna, Linn., is finind in Java
and other islands of the Tmiimi Archipelago, in Oneenshind, on the Sandwich,
and other islands of the Facifle. Whence dfih u cidtivated, it is generally

raised finm seed, and dng up when a few yeeos bld^ unless trees are wanted to

jnodnce seed. A fall aocoiint of its cultivation in As. Beseaiches, iv. 36 (17B9).

Entirely distinct ficom this qi axe Monnda angutt^tUOy Boxb. L o. 648

;

Cor. FL t. 837, from Bengal,Burma (cultivated in Toungyaa os a dye), and Sin-

gapore, distinct drapes, sM Jf. umoe^to, Linn.—Byn. Jf. teanaau, Boxb. L
c. MS, a difinse or dimbing shrub conunpn in Southern and Eastern India,with
4-8 umbellate terminal pednndes.

14. HAmVEOmAy Boxb.

Sbrnba with c^posite, petiolate, ovate-lanceolate pennivmned loaves,

and ehot^ intiapetiolar, broad, acute, peraiatent atipnl^ Floweia &adca-
late, in large trinhotomonB panidles. Celyx-tabe ovoid, limb 6-dei^ aog-

ments subulate, persLateut. Corolla furnel-duped j tuba bng, lobos 6,

valvate. Stamens inserted in the mouth of the corolla, aathers attadhed

by the book to shori^ aubnlate filaments. Ovary 6-ceille^ with 6 fuxrowa^

the dissepiments dimppearing afterwardsi Capsule l-oeUsd, fi-seeded,

evening at the apex into 5 vuves. Seeds triquetrouB^ testa of 2 layeiq

the onto zstieulata Cofylodons foliaceous^ eowte^ induplioato m^ds
inferior

1. H. Buavedlens, Boxb. FI Ind. L 664.—Syn. H, propingm, Due.

in Jaeq. Yoy. Bob b 91 j Spermadietyaa smvadeia, Boxb. Cor. PL b
336; & aguream. Wall Bob B%. b 1236. Yetn. Jfuritet, Jeant^u,

^iaaunt', Chenab ; Niggi, ^mai phid, gohiida, Bovi ; Kanera, pudari.

Bios; Phdbt, SutUg ;
logiapadera, Kamaon.

A shrub, with divaricate, more or less herbaceous biuches. Leaves
oUiptic-oblcnig, 6-9 in. long on short petides^ ^brons or ^besceni^ firm

,

hard and rougb, main Ideial nerves 10-16 pair, aionat^ anastomomng
with intomediate more dander neryea iSsndin of panido pubeseenb
lowers sessile or diortly pedicdkte, in compact bscidea; with sabokte
bniots, white or blu^ fiagmnt, calyx-segmaits linear or sabolate, longer
tlion ovary, dothed all over with long hairs, and often in addition with a
few distant ffliform gland-tipped tee^ or hairleBS^ with glandnlnr teeth,
or dothed with short pabeseenoe only. CaroUa-tabe ^ in. Inng, pubes-
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cent outside, ontheis moio or less oxserted, stigma included or ox
sortod.

A common Imt somowbnt variable shrub, on rock}* dry liillis generally only
A few feet bi^, but attaining in places 8-12 ft. It is Imown from Bdiar, the
Aravalli hills (Mainvata), and Mount Aboo, the Salt mnge in the Panjab, and
the Himoloja from the Indus to Neiml, ascending to DOOO ft. FI. Oct.-Dcc.
Wood small, but in Cbnmim mid to Im used for making gunpowder-charcoal.
ff. mvtorenrit, W. & A. Prodr. 423, from Mysore and Wtetem India, il. white,
Jan.-MaTcb, is closely allied, if not the same species ; the glnndulnr-tipiied teeth
of calyx-segments, which are snppo«cd to m its sjwcific chameter, ore found
equally in ^ceimens from llcliar, North-West India, and Mainrarn. Graham,
Bomb. Cat. 01, asks whether they are identical, and odds they look much like

each other. I am inclined to tlunk that farthericsearclicB on Uic spot svill diow
that tlu^ are not ^cciiically distinct

Leptodermt laneeotatOf Walk ; Jnequem. Voy. Bot, t 00.-^Vorn. Padtra,
Edmaon

; is a small slunib with white se^rile tlo\rcrs in bractcatc heads, forming
largo terminal panieles. Each llovrcr is enclosed in a tubular 2-toothcd and ^
nerved membranous involucre, composed of 2 connate cuspidate bracts, the ca]i-

sule is cylindrical, 6-vah’cd, the valves tciminato in os'ate, persistent cilinto

calyx-lohcs, and separate from 6 central libroiia, reticulate l-seecled Img*. Moitli-

West Himalaya 6000-10,600 ft ; ft. Junc-Aug. Leaves fetid when limBed.

OnDEn XLYI. EBlCACEiB.

Shrubs, small trees or rarely wiry herbs. Loavos usually altcmato,

simido, oxstipulato. Calyx more or less dooply divided into 4 or 6 tcetli

or lobes, tube odnato to tho ovary (Vaeeintem) or quito firco {Ericinem).

Corolla hypogynous or qpigynous, tho tnbo ovoid, ^oboso, tubular, or

campanula^ Stnmons gonomlly double tho numbw of corollo-lobc^ hy-
pogTOOus or opigynous. Antlicra 2-collcd, opening at tho top by 2 pores

or^longslits, or rarely longitudinally. Ovary inferior or superior, usually

4-

5- 00 - celled, with many ovules in each coll, on axilo placentas. Style

slender
;
stigma entire or minutely lobod. Seeds' very small, vrith a fleshy

albumen; embryo straight often minute.—^Boylo HI. 255 {Vaednim),

257; Wight HI. ii. lie, 119.

This Order comprises two sub-Orden :•!. Vaeeiniete, with inferior ovary,

eontaining the Bilhcny (Vaednittm Jfffriilfiit, Linn.).of Europe^ and numerous
mccies of tiio same genus on tho mountains of Southern and Eostem India.

£ JEhidMO!, with snperior ovary, comprising tho numerous heaths of Enrono
and South Africa, and to wliich sub-Oidor belong tho trro genera which finu a
place in this Flora.

Capsule globose^ 6-collcd, dehiscing loonllaidally . . .1. AimiiourjiA.

Capsule qrlindrical or conical, 6-18'Collad, doliiscing sopticidolly 2. lliiononr.XDnoir.

1, AXTHBOFIEDA, Linn.

Shrubs or troos with altomato, potiolato loaves. Calyx srithout braot-

lets. Sepals 5, wholly or partially distinct, vnlvato in the bird. Corolla

5-

toothod. Stamens 10 ; anthers fixed near tho middle, tho eolls opening

by a terminal pore. Capsule globose, 5-coIled, 5-volvod, doliiscing loculi-

cidaUy, dissepiments remaining on tho valves. Seeds numerous, minute.
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linear, on thick placcnhc progooting from the Biuninit ot the middle of the
axis.

1. A. ovalifoUa, Wall. ; Wight Ic. t 1199.—Syn. Pieris ovalifidia,

Don. Yoni. Ayntta, eilan, ellan, eUuIf amr, rattarMi, Fix
; JSySr, ayar,

N.W.F. ; Anjir, angiar, Nepal.

A glahtons alirah or emoll tree. lieavoa coriaceons, entire, 3-6 in.

long, ovate or dliptio^hlong, acute or shortly acuminate, penniveinod, on
Bh(^ petioles. Flovron white to bliush, flcsh'eolonnd aomotimes, in nni-

latctol, hractcoto incomes ; bracts lancoolnti^ dccidnons, CordHa tabular,

slightly constricted at the mouth. Fflomenta subnlato from a thickened
base, ciliato, included, but nearly oslong as corolla-tube, with two spread-

ing cQiato filifotm appendices nt the apex; anthers awnlcss, oblong.

Snturos of the capsule with a linear lidgo^ wbidi pulls away sepantdy
when tlio capsule opens.

Common in the enter Ilinuilaya lirom the Indus to Assam, usually between
4000 and 8000 lb, at times ascending to 10,000, and descending os low as SOOO
ft Knsia bills, Burma, and Japan. In oak and pine faicst\ and ctficn osso-

ciated with iHiodoifieiuiron atioreum. Leafless for some time in winter,new
foliage Eob. FI. Apnl-Jnno ; capsules ripen July-Scpt Growth slow, 34
rings pa inch. Boik rough, uith numerous narrow, deep, dose-set crocks, tail-

ing on into cadi other, baner bark fibrous. Wood Bgbt reddish-brown, com-
* poet, firm, not dumblo, used only os fuel and for making dniTwinl, Bias and

young leaves ore poisonons to goats ;* tho young leaves are used to kill insect^

an imusion ond the juice of the leaves arc npplira externidly in skin diseases.

A. forvum, Wall ; Wight lo. t. lS00.~-Syn. Pierie fmma, Don. ; is an
evcigrcen tree with lanceolate scRulntc leaves, rocomos in huge terminal poni-
des, Bhntan, Sikkim (7000-10,000 ft,), Nepal, and (doubunlly, Meddm) in
Eastern Kamaon at TOCO ft.

2. BHODODENDBOK, Linn.

Shrubs or trees, with evergreen, entire^ oltemato leaves and huge showy
flowers usually in compaot tomimil olustors or umbollifoim coiymbs, from
laigo buds with scaly bruots. Cal^ ihio, entire^ 6-lobed or 6-parted, or

obsodeto. CoroUn eampanulate ot infundibnlifoim, 6-12-lobed, Bometamos

slightly inognlar. Stamens 10-20, commonly dedinate, as well os the

stylo ; anthers short, opening by ti^inal pore^ ownless. Ovniy snpo-

lior. Capsnlo uylindrioal or cimical, fi-l&cdlod ond -volvod, defaisdug

soptuudally. Seeds numerous, scale-liko. Flacentm projecting from tho

axis, either 2 in co^ coll (tho infleotedmd distinct edges of tho coipellary

loaves), bearing seeds on the outside only, or one fdacenta in each c^
booling seeds on both sides.

Ftowon in terminal coirmbs ; calyx smoll, flattub.

Flowers on abort pediods: capnilei lOnmllod, 10-vdved . 1. H, artoraim.

Flowns oa slander podicels f-1 in. long: eaprales S-6-cdled S. S. eampmmlatum,
Flowers in texmind cotymhs ;

calyx deft to the hose
; lobes

folinceoaa^ memhmnotu . 8, Jl. Anffu^pogm.
Flowers sditn^ ; calyx foUoccoos 4. A l^pidotum.

See Cloghoin in Jonm. Agr. Hbrt Soc. of Indio, ziv. 280 (1807).
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1. B. arborenin, Sm.

—

Tree Shododmdran. Yem. Ardamalf Jhdam

;

MandSHt Chenab •, Ohiu, dru, Bavi ; Brda, Iroa, hurdns, burmah, Bias to
Saidah ; JBhordm, ffiirae, B^epaL

A small tree; leaves oiowdcd at the ends of btan(dies, coiiaceons,

elliptic-oblong, oente at both ends, tardy obtnse, 4-6 in. long, ^brous,
dii^g above, frith a dense silveiy film of small scales beneath ; main
latetal nerves 15-25 on either side at midrib, prominent beneath, de-

pressed on the npper surface. Mowers commoidy crimson-scarlet, occa-

sionally white pink or rose-coloured, or marked with puiide or yellowish
qiots, 1-2 in. long, on diort pedundes in sessile, dense, mony-flowerod
termind corymbs

;
bnda snb^obose, coveredwith broad tomentose scales.

Cdyx sm^ flat^ persistant, with 5 spreading unequd teeth. Corolla

between turbinate and campannlat^ with 5 uneqiul lobes. Stamens
altematdy longer. Capsules on thi^, hirsute p^undes,^ in. long,

cylindrical, about 1 in. long, curved, 10-gcooved, 10-cdled. Seeds minute,

on bipaxtito placentss.

HiUs trons-IhduB. Oommon on the outer rangra of the Himalaya from the
Indus to Bhiltan, between 3000 end 8500 ft., ascending at times to 11,000. Does
not extend into the arid parts. Often assodated with Quereua tneonaond
Andromeda. Never leafl^ the foliar is renewed gradually, l^e of flower-
ing vorie^ the usnd period is Monm-May ; has been seen in flower during
wmter, with snow on the ground. Again at times the blossoms do not come
out udil Jnne or July (Simla, 1849, 1867). Growth dow, 14 rings per indu
Hardy at Eew in didter^ plo^

Attains 3(M0 ft, with a uiort, often gnarledL not straight trnnk, 7-8 ft. girth,

qiedmens of 16-17 ft. have bemi measured, but these large stems ore olWys
hollow. Bark 1 in. thic^ chestnut brown, corky, rimose, wrinkled. Wood
light ox dnrk brown,^ dose-grained and hard, but not strong

; employed for

building, mode into dishes, and used for fnd and diarcooL .umusl rings very
dear aim distinct Mower-buds and young leaves bdieved to be poisonous to

cattle. The flowers ore eaten, and mode into a pleasant subadd idly; they ore

attimes intoxicating. ThcyareoiTeredin templra, and are applied forheadadies.

R. nUanriaim, Zenker.—Syn, R, arboreim, Wight Ic. t ISOl ;
Bedd. M.

Sylv. t S28
;
on me Nilgiria, Fulneys, and AnnmallnyB

; is dosdy allied, and
perhaps not roedtically distinct It has shorter and general^ broader leaves,

with a msiy film beneath, and a broadly tubular or camponulato cordlaptube,

fvith a spreading, nearly flat limb. At high elevations in the N.W. Himdaya
R. arboreum is said to have a rusty, not silvery, film beneath.

2. B. campanulatum, Son j Bet Mag. 1 3759.—Yem. Oaggar, yurmi,

Eiuhmir ; Samgar, ahigviala, Bavi; Shargar, Bias; Bimrwig, Sutiq.

A shrub ; loaves crowded at the ends of bronchos, coriaceous, dliptio

or dliptic-oblong, 3-5 in. long, smooth, shining above, with a dense bulT-

colour^ film beneath ; midrib prominent, main lateral nerves indistinct

Mowers wbitidi pink or lilac, 1-1^ in. long, on dendor pedundos |-1

in. long, in sessile terminal corymbs. Bu& sabglol>os^ cov^nd with
glnbwmB or pubescent scales. Calyx smoU, flat, persistent Corolla

companulato. Capsules t^’lindricd, about 1 in. long^ curved, 5-6-cdled,

6-6-valvod.
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Hinuilajra 0500-14,000 it., fimnd in the hmetmoie orid tneta (&a_E!anB-
vmr), 08 woU os on elevated points of tlio outer ranceB (GhSr,
From the Indns to NcM S. Hook. fiL

; Bhod. Sikk. t r. ; Bot
Mag. 1 4028 ; Iran Sikkim, 11,000-13/)00 ft.; is believed to bea vodeljof this
qiccies. ^ May-Jo^. The leaves (fainfibUiAti/ldapattiJnuinirA are oraight
to the plains and used ns snnlE Wood cloBe-gtnined. Hardy in

3. B. Anthopogon, Don j Bqyle DL t. 64.—Syn. Osmothamma fra-
grans, DC. Vom. Nidini, raiiankSt, nera, Jbelaia; Tsaahisun, Kadiinirj
Kai gahan, morua, idRsa, Bavi

; TdRsri, Bins.

A BDioll alpine dimb, with n heavy niomatie odonr, young parts with
glandular hairs and tust^lenred scales. Leaves approxiniate at ends of
htnndilots, 1-1^ in. long, oUiptio or eOiptiooblong, shining above, fer*

mginouB beneath, edge recurved. Blowers on sh^ pedicets in short

terminal coiymba Calyx-lobes oblong, obtose, membranous, dlkte.

Corolla hypocratorifonn, with a long slender tnl^ and a plain patent

limb. Capsule sunoundod by the persistent colj^ 6-edled, 6-valved.

Stylo short, erect, davate.

niinalayn,Eo8hmir to Sikkim,generally above the ibrest Itmif, bBtweenll,000
and l&OOO ft. Chur, Eodor Emta, Eunawar. " Noftiiag exceeds the beauty
of its flowers, whether wo consider the texture of the cmolm, exquisitdy tmder,
translucent^ or the rich Uush of the first opening bloasoi^ whidi insendbly
posses into snony wbitCL then faintly tin^ with ndj^nr, all colours seen on
one and the same pbmt.—Hodc. Bhod. mkk. p. 7. BL JuneJidy. Hardy at

Kew in sheltered plocea.

4. B. lepidotnm, Wall.! Boyle DL t 64.—^Vem. Dames of preceding.

A small alpino shrub, oiomatio, young parts with srlveiy or rust-odlonred

scales. Loaves approximate at ends of hranbhlets, |-1 in. long, oblong at

obovnto-oblong^ oonti^ the under side with a silveiy or brownish film, edge

recurved. Blowars varying from red to dingy ydlow, solitaty or ^3
togoilior, on pediods in. long. Calyx-lobes oral, obtuse^ not dilated.

Corolla with a broad wort tube and a patent concave limb. Style dunt,

thick, roonrrod. Capsule fi-eelled, S-vslved.

Himalaya,Eaii1iiniT fai aikkiTn,hBtwBaii io,nnniind lB,0(ynt. LahauLHattu,

Eunawar, &c. The leaves of this and the jmeeding qieoies (toftf/iir, Fb.) ore

used as stumdents in native medidno.

Obdeb ZL7IL MYBSINEffi.

Ttoea or dirub^ with alternate, simple^ entite at tooQied leaver with-

out stipules. Flowers emi^ usually peutamerous at tetasmeTons, in

H'gilliiiy olnators racemes or panides, nmy in terminal pouides. Calyx

free 01 laidy adhering to the ovary. Corolla regular, gamopetalons and

pdypetdou^ midy wonting. Stamens epipetalo^ as many bb petals or

divisionB of the corolla, ond (qiposite to them. Ovary l-cdled, ovdes

numerous at few, attached to a iiee centiol placentii,'wliioh is often think

and ginbnlnv. Fruit Buindduscenthraiy ordiups, tardy qditlang length-
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wise on one side. Seeds irith few exceptions albuminous oflen Trith

more than one embiyo.—Soyle 111. 264 j AVight IlL ii 137.

Cdlyxitabo odnete to the ovary ....... 1. Mssa.
Calyx free

;
petals free to the base 2. Eubulia.

Oidyx free ; petals united in a diort tube, with a derolydobed limb.
Corolla wi^nt appendages

; anthers longer than short filaments.
Flowers in dense oxUlniy clnsters 8. MmsiKis.
Flowers nmbellate, corymbose, or panieulsto . . . .4. AKorstA.

Corolla with appendages; filaments long ; flowers in axillary

dnsters 6. Beftohia.

1. DliEiSA, Poidcel.

Flowers in simple or compound racemes with small bracts and two '

bioeteoles under each flower. Colyx-inbe adherent, limb 6-lobed, corolla

6-lobod. Stamens S, filaments slender, anthers short Ovary inferior or

half-snporior. Ovules numerous, more or less embedded in a fleshy [da-

cento. Style short Berry crowned by the persistent calyx-lobcs, many-
seeded.

dlabrous, racemes mneh longer thon petiole . . . 1. Jf. indiea.

Faboscont racemes as long as petiole . . . . 2. if. arffaUea.

1. M. indlcSj A. DC. ;
Wight lo. t 1206.—Syn. Basoboirya indiea,

Itoxb. FL Ind. L 667. Yem. Kedaia, Enmaon ; At&i, Bomb.

A large shrub, sometimes with a tendency to dimb
;
glabrous, inflor-

escence only slightly pubescent Leaves dUptio-oblong ovnte^blong or

lanceolate, 3-6 in. long, on petiole ^-in. long, membranous, dentate, with

large distant teeth, edge revolute. Flowers white, mostly unisornit^ on
de^er pedicels, as long os flowers, in compound, nearly sessile axillary

racemes, the racemes of male flowers 1-2 iiu long, longer than those of the

female flowers ; bracts shorter than pedicel (Myx-lobes obtuse, elightly

dilate or pubescent Anthers broa^ nearly rotodate. Berry ^obose,

white, ^ in. across. This and other spedes of Msesa are liable to a pecu-

liar monstrosiliy, the flowers being replaced by dense spikelots of dosoly

imbricated bracts, whidi transform the racemes into dense sterile paniclos.

Acommon shrub in South ludub Burma, and Bengal In the sub-Himalayon
tract west to the CongpSi ascending to 6000 ft Also in Ceylon, China, the

Indian Axchipelaga The q)ecimens £rom hT.W. India oertoinly bdong to M.
indiea; whether Jf. montana,A DC., is a distinct spedes, I do not venture to

decMe. FI at difi’eront times, chiefly April-Oct ; the berries ripen in the

course of three months, and are eaten inifepol -In Canara the leaves are used
to poison fish.

2. U. argentea. Wall FI Ind., ed Carey, il 233.—Yem. Fhueera,

gogaa, 17.W.F.

A large shrub, 6-8 ft. high; branches subscandeni^ clothed with soft

and dense pubescence. Loaves olli^o, 6-10 in. long, dentate with diarp

teeth, slightly pubescent above, white or grey-tomentose beneath, acu-

minate, on p^ole 1 im long. Flowers whiter on short pedicels, in short

compod axillary racemes as long as petiole, with a few short branches
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at the Inse. Son; rcmnd, smooth, vhiti^ sin of a poppoKom. Seeds

Humorous, minnto, immotsed in tlio surface of the flashy globular placonto.

Outer Himalayan ranger^ Komnon and Nepal 4000-0000 ft PL April-Uay,

Frail July, is oaten.

3. HUBELXA, Buim.

Shrubs or voody climbers. IloTrats smoU, in simple or bronohed

elondor racemes, mthor axillary or forming o torminal poniolo. Colyx

lioo, deeply D-lobcd. Fotols 6, raroly 4, disUnet, siding; Stomons

os many, inserted at tho base of and not oxeoeding tb petals
;
filaments

filiform, anthers short. Ovary superior ; style short
; orocs embed-

ded in o gbbuler fleshy placenta. Fruit o dry l-soeded berry.

Flomis in large tencinol lunieless main kteni nerra of leans

nnawnnio, indfatintt 1. £ Jliio.

Flomns in axillary racemes; main lateral nerves 0-10 pair, promi-

nent . . ‘ . 2. £ rsteifa,

1. E. Bibes, Bunn.
;
Boxb. FL Ihd. L 58G.—Sp. R ^andulifera;

Wight I& 1. 1307. Vein. KStAannie, Bomb.
;
Baomag, Silhot.

A large climbing shrub
;
^abrous, only bmnehds of inlloreseeneo densely

pubescent. Leaves 2-S in. long, coriaceous, entire, shinirrg above, paler

beneath, olliptio -oblong, aeuminato, narrowed into a short msiginnte

petiole; main iatoml nerves numerous ponllol, not prominent; glands

oloug midrib, petiole or edge of the leaf near bo^ or wonting: Flowem

polygamous, small, pubescent^ of a groeniah-yoUow colour, on pubescent

pem^ longer than calyx, in slender racemes, fotmirrg largo torminsl

panidos. Bracts shorter than pedicels. Calyx-lobes sonto. Fwsdliptic,

acute. Stamens on short filaments, inclnd^ Berry the sizo of a peppeN

com, black, snoculent, wrinkled when dry; seed solitaiy, ^bo^ aro-

matic and somewhat pungent.

Common in South India, Ceylon, Burma, Bengal, and will probably be found

in tho Satpura ranee. Also in China end tho Indian Arehipelaga: la Silhot

the benics ore coUeeted and used to adulterate blaek pepper ^Jtosb.) 'The
berries, sold under the name of Mavng, BtHmang, IFaitfarangm tho bazaars

of India os on antholmintio, an the fruit of this spedca

3. E. robnsta, Boxb. FL Ihd. L 687.— Syn. R 2\g’tn'am eottam,

Wl^t lo. t. 1209 ;
R. Bamdl, Bon. Tern. Amti, Anibat, JBarbaUi,

Bgebering, Bomb.; Bebrang, Oudh.

A huge, spreading and scrambling shrnb or small tree, very variable in

appoamnoc. Branchlots, petioles, under side of leaver and racemes mere

or less rongh with rust-colound pubescence^ sometimes glabtone. Leaves

34 in. long, membranous, entire, elliptic, shortoununinate; petioleBdiort,

terete, or dhoimeled, but not manjinate; main lateral nerves promi-

nent, 6-12 on either side of midrib, wiQi shorter intermediate ones,

anastomosing by intrsmoiginal veinsi Flowers dioicous or polyramons,

greenish wmto, glandnh^ubescent, on pedieds longer than in

axillary racemes varying in length, those of the male flowem longer, but
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not generally exceeding theJongth of leaf. Bmcls aulmlntc, aborlcr limn
pedicels. Fctols oblong, refloxed. .Slnmcnfl in male flun'crti iong>cxscrlcd.

Berry dry, spbcticnl, nearly ^ in. duun., generally with more or leas dis-

tinct longitudinal ribs.

Common inveotem Indio, Bengal, Bebar, and the mib-Himalayan tract as far

as the Jumna. Trunk pliort, erect, branclilcts roreted with numerous callous
doti^ round or linear. Fruit ripens Oct-March.
E. viHota,yftA\.f Bebar, Icavct soft villoiiii undrrnciith. iionvi>raceniuH long.

Blender, 4-0 in. long, is closely allied to this, if hpccilically di<>tinct.

3. MYSSINE, Linn.

Shrubs or small trees, sritb coriaceous Icavcp. Flowers nmnll, on sboit

pedicels, in donee cluMcrs, usually from the axibi of fallen loaves. Cn1y.x
4- or G-lobcd. Corolla deeply 4- or fi-lobcd. Stamens as ninny ; antbora

orcet, ovate or lanceolate, on very short iilamcnts. Ovary fieo, Mylo
abort.

Small trres, wholly glabrous
; fruit clustered.

Leaves serrate : mntu lateral nerves few .... Af, mninttrala,
LfAveH entile ; main lateral nerves niimcrons, iiiilistinot . 2. Af. capihtlaln,

A shrub, brauchlcts jinbrscont
;
fruit solitaty . . , s 8. Jf. a/ricana.

1. SI. Bomlserrata, Wall. ; FI. Tnd. cd. Carey, ii. 20.3 ; Tent. I<1. Nop.
t. 24.—Vern. Panram, I'uwjkmtg, gogm, bamora, gaunta, N.W.P.

j
liilbi,

htrrsi, Imlikaiha, Hopnl. (ilf. acuminata; Yern. Ohuiira, ICnmnon,
Sfoddon Journ. As. Soc. xvii. i. 368, is probably the same species).

A small or iniddlc-Msod tree, glabrous, with resinous Icnf-buds. Loaves

coriaceous, lanceolate, 3-S in. long, narrowed into a sboit petiole, ontiro

or sharjily sormto from the niiddlo to Iho apex, sprinkled with numerous
K'sinous pellucid dots, edge rovolnlc, midrib prominent boiicnlb

;
main

lateral nerves anastomosing by prominent reticulata and iiitramarginnl

veins. Flowem small, scentless, telmndrous or i»nlandrous, jiolj’gninous,

white, with a light pink tinge, on nbort iicdiccls in numoroim axillaiy

rounded fiiscicles, with small, ovate deciduous brownish scales nt the base.

Calyx persistent. Corolla-tube very short, lobes more than twice the

longlh of calyx, oblong, recurved. All parts of the flower with Tcsinoiis

dots. Anlbors ovate cxsorlcd. Ovules 3-4, semi-immorsed in a borisonlal

lino round tho globose fleshy freo placenta. Stylo short, with a fleshy

stigma, expanding from a tububir base into n Inigo unilateral, 3-lobed

limbriatcd limb. Drupe the size of a pen, red, globose, a little doprosoed,

smooth and shining; oxocarp soil, fleshy, ondocarp criislnccous. Seed

one, globose. Embryo cylindric, slightly curved,,surrounded by a carti-

laginous albumen, slightly ruminntecl and pitted on the outside.

Outer iriinnlnyan ranges, 3000-1)000 ft., fioiii tho Bins to Bhutan. FI. and
fr. ])cc.>March. In favoiimblc places altauis 30-10 fU Bark nsh-rolourod, oflcii

dark, nearly black, longitudinally wrinkled, with many ]iioiiiiiiciit, callous

dot*. The fruit is GnU!ii. Wallicii btutes that the woimI is rhocoliitc-coloiiicd,

coiniiacl, heavy hard handsome and mudi esteemed in Nepal fur corpcntci's

sroik.
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at the base. Berry loimd, smooth, irhite, sizo of e peppeioozD. .Seeds

nnmerouB, minate, immois^ in the surface of the flealiy ^obular ^cento.

Outer Himalayan ranges Sornaon and 4000-6000 It. II April-May.

Trait July, is eaten.

2. HMSHLIA, Bunn.

Shrubs or voody dimbon, Howars small, in ample or branched

deader raoemos, dthor azSlaiy or forming a teimind panido. Cdyx
free, deeply 6-lobod. Petda 5, ratdy 4, distinct^ spreading Stamens

as many, inserted at the base of and not eieeeding the petals
;
^amenta

filiform, anthers duni Ovaty superior
;
style shc^

; omes few, embed-

ded in a globular fleshy placenta. Knit a dry 1-seeded berry.

Fbnen in lugo tenaind tjuiialw; mdn lateral nema of leans

nnnutoiis, indistinct 1, £ Ala.
Floven In amllaryneema; main lateral nems 6-10 pair, promi-

nent ' , 2. A nhuhi.

1. E. Bibes, Barm.; Boxb. TL !nd- L 586.—Syn. £ ghmdvlifim;

Wi^t In L 1207. Vem. Emlmnii, Bomh.
; Bahenmg, SQhet

Alargedimbingshrubj glabrous, only branohda of infloreseeneedensdy

pubeseent. leaTos 2-8 in. long, coriaceons, entire, shining above, paler

boneath, elliptia- oblong oonminate, narrowed into a short maiginste

petiole; main latoial nerves numerous, pamlld, not prominent
;
glands

along midrib, petido or edge of the leaf near bue, or wanting: Blowers

pdygamous, small, pubescent, of a groenidi-ydlow odour, on pnbascent

pe^cda longer than calyx, in deader racomee, forming large tennind

panides. Bracts shorter Uianpedicds. Calyx-lobeB acute. PetalB^ptic,

aouts. Stamens on short filomoats, iadnded. Berry the size (fa pepper-

corn, black, succulent, wrinkled when djyj seed solita^, globose^ sio-

motic and aomowbat pungent

Oommon in Sooth India, Oeylmi, Burma, Bengal,and will probably bo found
in the Satpun ranu Also in China and tba Indian ArchipdiigK In l^bet
the berriee are cwected and nsed to addtemte block pqipa^xb.) 'The
berries, sold under the nsBMof BArang, Babarang, ir(mK(nni{|' in the bazaars

of India aa an antbdmintie, on the fruit of this sp^eo.

2. E. tobnsta, Boxb. FL Ind. i 687.— Syn. E. T^am eot/am,

Wi^t le. t 1209 ; £ BcuaaJ, Don. Tam. AmH Ambat, BarbaHi,

BgAemg, Bomb,; Bdrmg, OndL

A largo, apreading and ooiambling ohmb or amall bee, vaiy variable in

appeaiance. Ifoandilets, petides; under side of lesvea, and racemes more

or less lou^ with mstoofonied puboaoence, somelimes i^brons. leaves

24 in. long membranous, entire, dliptie, shortacuminate
;
petides diort,

terete, or dumnded, but not ma^ote; main lateial nerves promi-

nent, 6-12 on either dde of miUb, with shorter intarmiidiate ones,

ansstomoamg by inbamaiginal vems. Blowers didcous or pdygamous;
gresnidi white, ^andnla^pnbescent, on pedicds longer Aon cdyx, in

Bxillaiyiaeemesvaiyingin lengih, those of the nude Wem longor, but
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not goneniDy oxcooding theJongth of Wf. Bnusts subidato, silioitor ihiiii

podicols. Petals oTilongi roiloxod. .Stamens in mole fluweis long-oxscrtod.

Berry diy, spheiiool, neorly ^ in. diam., generally vdth more or less dis-

tinct lon^tudinid ribs.

Common inirestem India, Bengal, Bchor, and dio snb-Himolayan tract as far

as the Jnmna. Trunk ehoil, erect, Inunchlets covered vdth numerous callous

dots, round or linear. Fruit ripens Oct>Marcli.

E. vtZfam, Wall., Behor, leaves soft villous underneath, llmvcr-raccmcs long,

slender, 4-6 in. lonj^ is dosely allied to this, if specifically distinct.

3. HYBSIKE, Linn.

Shmhs or small trees, with coriaceous loaves. Flowers snuill, on short

pedicels, in dense dustm, usually from tlio axils of fallen loaves. Calyx
4- or S-lohcd. Corolla deeply 4- or S-lobed. Stamens ns many ; antlicra

erect, ovate or lanceolate, on very short filaments. Ovary fine, alylo

short.

Small trees, wholly glshroas ; ftait elnstered.

Leaves sciroto ; mein lateru nerves few . > . , 1. ir. mnivrrala.
Leaves entire ; main lateral nerves numerous, indistinot 2. if. ag^tellata.

A shrub, brandileta pubescent
;
fruit solitary . . . t 8. ilf. afrkana.

1. M. semlseirata, WalL
;
FI. Ind. od. Caroy, iL 203 ; Tont. FI. Nop.

1 24.—^Vom. Pamana, kungMng, gogsa, bamora, gaunta, N.W.F. ; EiM,
heron, lailikaiha, Nopal. (A/, acuminata; Yerii. Ohupra, Kamaon,
hloddon Joum. As. Soc, xviL i. 3C8, is probably the some species}.

A small or middle-sized tree, glabrous, witli resinous loaf-buds. Loaves

coriaceous, lanceolate, S-S in. long, narrowed into a short petiole, entire

or sharply senate from the middle to the apex, sprinkled with immorons
resinous pellucid dots, edge levoluto, midrib prominent beneath j main
lateral nerves anastomosing by prominent roticnlato and initamai^iiinl

veins. Flowers small, scenUoss, toteondrous or pentandrous, polygamous,

while, with a light iiink tinge, on diort pedicels in numerous axillary

rounded fascicles, with small, ovate deciduous brownidi scales at the base.

Calyx persistent Cotollortubo very short, lobes moto than twice tho
length of calyx, oblong, recurved. All ports of tho flower rvith resinous

dots. Anthers ovate exserted. Ovules 3-4, semi-immotsed in a horizontal

lino round tho globose ilosliy free placenta. Style short, witli a fleshy

stigma, expanding from a tubular lioso into a largo unilatoml, 3-lob^
fimbriated limb. Drupe the size of a pea, rod, globose, a litUo depressed,

smooth and shining ; exocarp soft, fleshy, ondocarp crustacoous. Seed
one, £^oboso. Embryo cylindria, slightly curved,^surrounded by a carti-

laginous albumen, sightly ruminated and pitted on the outside.

Outer Himalayan ranges, 3000-0000 ft., from fiie Bias to Bhutan. FI. and
fr. Dec.-braTrii. In favourable places attains 30-40 ft. Bark ash-colourcd, often
dork, nearly black, longitudini^y wrinkled, with many prominent,* callous
dots. Tlio fruit is eaten. Wallicn states that the ivood is chocolnto-colourcd,

commit heavy hard handsome and much esteemed in Nepal for caipcnlci's
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at tihoIm Bony loimd, amooib, \7lute, aizo of a peppenom. Seeds

aumetons, miaate^ immon^ in the rat&ce of the fleshy ^obnlar |daconta.

Outer Hirndayan taogei, Eoffloon and Ifepal 4000-6000 &, EL Apiil-May.

Emit July, is eateu.

2. UlOELIAi Bum.

Shruhs or voody olimhotB, Elowen small, in ample or htaacihed

slender racemes, mlher axillary or forming a terminal panido. Cdyx^ deoply 6-lofaod. Petals 6, rarely 4, dis^rel^ spreadingi Stamens

as many, inaorted at the base of and not exceeding tu petals
;
filaments

filiform, anthers short Ovary anperior
; sfyle diort

;
owes few, embed-

ded in a idobular fleshy placenta. EMt a dry l-seeM beny.

Elomis in luge tenninil panidcsi main btoal nem of Imtos

nnmaraiu, indiitinet 1. £ Jiiki.

Elonera in ozillsiy racemes j
main latem! nerroa 6.10 pair, promi-

nent S. ILtibiubk

1. E. Blbes, Bum. j Boxb. El Lid. L 586.—Syn. E, jjftmfyUfsra;

Wight la 1 1207. Vetn. Karkaiaie, Bomb.
;
Bahtrmg, Silhet

A large climbingshrab
;
glabrcas, only branohds of infiorascenoe donsdy

paboBcont Leaves 2-8 in. long, coriaceous, entire, diining above, paler

beneath, dllptio- oblong, ocinninate, namnred into a diort maiginatB

petiole
J main lateral nerves numcrons, paralld, not prominent

;
glands

along midrib, petidle or edge of the leaf ncu base, u rninting. Flovrers

pdygamaas, srooU, pubescent of a gtoenidt-ydloiv cdou, on pnb^nt
pedicels longer than cdyx, in dander racemes, foDnmg large torminsl

panidea Bracts shorterAan pedicels. Calyx-lobes acuta Potdsdliptit

ocota Stamens on diort fihu^ts, indudel Bsnythesizeof apeppu-
com, black, succulent wrinkled whmi diy; seed sditary, globose sro-

matie and somewhat pungent

Common in South Indio, Ceylon, Burma, Bengd,and will probably bo found

in the Satpnra rouK Also in China and file Indian Archipdaga In S^et
the berries are coueoted end used to adulterate Uack pepper (Boxb.) 'The
berries^ sold under the name of BAtvng, JBabanag, Wamanmffa fiie basams

of India as on anthdointic, ore the friiit of this ^edca

2. E. robnata, Boxb. EL Ind. i 587.—8p. E. T^m eottam,

Wight la t 1209 ; K Bamal, Don. Vom. Amti, Ambaf, Baiiaffi,

Sydiering, Bomb.; Bcbnmg, Oudh.

A large, sprea^g and seaming shrub u emsll tree, very variable in

appeamnea Broni^ets, petioles, under side of leaves^ and racemes more

u leas rou^ with rostooloued puhescfflce, sometimes glabrous. Leaves

24 in. long; membranous, entire dliptic, shortaeauinate
;
petides diort

terete, or channded, but not marginate; main laterd nerves promi-

nent 6-12 on either side of midrilt with shorter intermediate ones,

anastomoaing by intaamaiginal veins. Elowecs didcous or pdy^ont
greenidi white, g^andnhu^pubeecent on pedieds longu than cdyx, in

axilla^ racemes varying in length, those of the male fowers longu, but
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not goneially exceeding tho^ength of leaf. Biacts Babiilate] ahorter than

pniliV̂ lw, Petals oUong, teflex^ .Stamens in male flowers long-exserted.

Berry dry, q)heiical, nearly ^ in. diam.| generally with mote or less dis*

tinct longitudinal lihs.

Common inwestern India, Bengal, Behor, and the snb-Himalayan tract as for

OB the Jnmna. shorty er^ hranduetB covered with numerous callous

dob round or linear. Prnit ripens Oct-Mardi.

B. vBlosa, Wall, Behar, leaves soft villous underneath, florrar-rocemes long,

slender, 4-6 in. long is dosely allied to thi^ if specifically distinct

3. HXYSSnnS, Linn.

Shrubs or small trees, mth coriaceous leaves. Blowers small, on short

pedicels, in dense clusters, usually fcom the axils of fidlen leaves. Calyx

4- or 6-lobed. Corolla deeply 4- or 6-lobed. Stamens as many ;
anthers

erect, ovate or lanceolate, on very short filaments., Ovary fine^ style

short

Small troes^ wholly glabrona ; fruit dustored.

Leaves seirata ;
mein lateru nerves few . . . . 1. if. smSiemUa,

Leaves entira ; mein latmal nerves numerous, indistinct . S. IT. eapilellata.

A shrnb, Inendilets pubescent
j
fruit solitary . . . t 8. if. iffirieana.

1. U. semiseirata, WolL ; FL Ind. od. Corey, il 293 ; Tent BL Nop.
1 24.—^Vem. Parvacma, hungkiing, gogaa, iamora, gaunta, N.W.P. ; Bihi,

leren, kali^tha, Ne^ (if. aeuminata; Yem. Ohii}nra, Eamaon,
filoddon Joum.^ Soa xviL i. 3G8, is probably the same species).

A snudl or middle-sizod tree, glabrous, with resinonB leaf-buds. Loaves

coriaceous, lanceolate, 3-6 in. long, narrowed into a short petide, entire

or sharply Bensto ficom the middle to the apex, sprinkled with numerous
resinous pellucid dots, edge revolute, midrib prominent beneath; main
lateral nerves anastomosing by prominent reticulate and intramarginal

veins. Bbwers smoU, scentless, totrondrous or pentondrous, polygamous,

white, with a light pink tinge, on short pedicels in numerous axillary

rounded fimcicles, with small, ovate deciduous brownish scales at the base.

Calyx persistent CoroUa-tube very short, lobes more than twice the
length of calyx, oblong recurved. All parts of the flower -with resinous

dota Anthers ovate exserted. Ovules 34, semi-inuneraed in a horizontal

line round the globose fleshy free plaeen^ Style rirort^ with a fleshy

stigma, expandmg fhnn a tubular base into a large unilateral, 3-lobed

fimbriated limb. Drupe the size ofa pea, red, globose, a little depressed,

smooth ond shining; exocarp soft^ fleshy, endocoip crustaceous. Seed
one, globose. Embt^ (ylindric, slightly ourved,rBarroanded by a carti-

laginous albumen, dightly ruminated and pitted on the ontsido.

Outer Himalayan ranges. 3000-9000 ft., from the Bias to Bhutan. FL and
fr. Dec.-Uaich. In favourable places atiams30-40 ft. Wk a^-coloured, often
dark, nearly black, longitudinally wrinkled, with many prominent) callous
dots. The fruit is eaten. Wallich states that the wood is chocolate-roloured,

cornet, heavy hard handsome and much esteemed in Nepal for carpentei's
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2. M, caidteUata^ 'WnlL ; PL Ind^ od. Coiey, iL 296 ; Tout EL Nop.

t 25 ; Wight lo. 1 1211 j
Bodd. El. Sylr. t 234.

A ainall or modemte-sized glahroos tree. Loaves cotiacoous, laneoo-

late (dliptio- or obovate-ohlon^ 3-7 in. long» gtadnally natioired into a
shorty nuuginate petiole, entize, mth resmons dots near the edgi^ midrib

prominenty latnal nerves nnmeiDtis, riender, parallel, indistinct Elowots
polygamous, greenish, with copious minutey dieted, roainoiu^ brawn dots

;

on diort pe^eel^ in lateral rounded heads, sessile, m on short woody
j^undes, axillary, or on the previous yea^s wood. Calyx smell, pei>-

sistont Corolla-tube short, lob» oblongs recurred. Anthers oval, pamy
exserteA Stigma blunt or 2-lobed. Drupe ^obose, ^ in. dimn.

Mountains of South-Western India and Ceylon, Buimo, and Eostem Bengal.
Nepal EL end tc. Dee.-llare!i. The fruit u eaten ; wood Min»l«T to that of
if. lemterrata.

3. U. africanHy Linn.—Syn. if. h^aria, WalL Vern. Shamtihaa,
Afg. ; JBdiranff, Tcakhum, Jeokhuri, karule, guguJt ekaelm, jnvMm,
brandiu, hhu^in, pSpri, bandaru, lAngin, atSlgan, Pb. ; Ouvaini,jpaJiSn

eha (hill tea), ehupra, N.W.F.

A shrub; bzonohlets, petioles, and lower ^wtt of midrib pubescent

with shorty fettoginous hairs. Leaves bifarions^ coriaceous, Lmeeolato

or obovate, nonowed into a vei^ short petiole^ j-I in. long, shm^ly sof-

rate, the senaturcs cuspidato, nddiib prominont
;
main latoru nerves few,

inconspionons, anastomosing by ratieulate veins. Elowers smoU, white,

with a pale pink tint, dotted with brown resinous dots, mole and bisexual

tetrondrouB, neatly eessilc^ in axillary fitseides of 4-G. Anthers oblong,

purple^ twiM the length of the ootoUa. Style short ; stigma huge, flat,

vorrucose. Drapes solitary, ^obose, zed, emooth, in. dram.

Common in N.E. Afghanistan and the billa tnms-IndnB, in the Suit range,

and the outer Hunal^a fiom 2500 to 8600 ft, extending eastward into Nepal
Abyesinja, Cape of Good Hope. EL March-May ; ir. Jan.-Nov. Attains 80
ftfbiandiinff from t^ eround. Bark grey, wiui namerous derated specif
and ahallowlongitndinarwrinkles^ occaanuilly a whitish pdlido peding oa.

Wdl worth trying for goiden-hed^.
_
Tho wood is used for fad.; the irat is

sold in the boKaam of North-Westlndia under the name of Sd/rang.

4. ASDISIA, Linn.

Trees dirabs or undershrabs. Elowora huger than in other ifgTvi-

fuxeeas, in nmbds or short corymbs^ oxiBaty or terminal, solitary, or form-
ing biondied panides. Calyx tne, 6-lobed. Corolla deeply d-lobed,

lobes qneading or leflexed, convolute in bud, tube vary short. Stamens
6 ; filaments short ; snthere erect, lanceolate, appendiculate at the top

;

bon emoiginate or bifiA Ovoiy 1-edled ; sMe subdate, usually long
and persisAenty the stigma not enlarged; ovules genesdly G-12. Erait
fleshy, globosey 1-seedeA

Elowers in udllniy cotyukhs shorter than lent . . 1, A. iundKa.
Elowets In tennind innides 2, A.fi«ri6mda.
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1. A.^liiUQlli8, YaU; Wight Ic. t. 1212.—Sju A. solanaeea, Itoxb.
' 27 ; FL Ind. L 680. Yom. Kantena, maya ram, C. ]^v.Coton^

A shiab, wholly ^ahrous. il^avos 4-8 in. long, ohovate-ohlong,

naixovred into a short maiginato potiolo, ontiro, short-acnminate
j nidiw

piominont, main lateral norvca nnmoroui^ oblique, arcuate, pax^d, not

very conspicuous. Flowers light rose-coloured, 4 in. across, in peduncu-

late azillnxy corymbose racemes, shorter thfin loaves. Fodieds ^ in.

long, longer in £rdt, red, in the axils of oblong or rounded concave do-

dduous bracts. Calyx nearly to the base 6-deft, lobes oval or rounded,

obtuse. Berry size of a small cheny, round, blade, l-seeded, full of

bright-red juice.

South India and Ceylon Burma. Bengd. Sub-Himalayan tract as far

west 08 the Jumne, oscending to 3000 it. Goneidly on banks of streams and in

mdst places. Indian Arehipdage Sonth Chinn. M. nt nil seasons, principally

Aloich-May. Bark yellowish grey or brownish. Wood used os fuel

2. A. flotflranda, Wall.; FI. Ind., ed. Carey, ii. 272.

A shrub or small tree young shoote tender leavee and inflorosconce

ebthed with diort, loose, pnrple pabesconco, full-grown leaves ^alrrous.

Loaves pale beneath, narrowly oblong-lanceolate, 6-G in. long, slu&ow and
indistinctly cxenulato, narrowed into a marginate petiole 4 in. long

;
mid-

rib ‘prominent, lateral nerves indistinct Flowers small, rod, on short

coloured pedieds, thickened at the top, in terminal compound ovato

panides, with linoar bracts, tho lower Wnohes in tho axils of loaves,

and often loaf-hoaxing. Calyx almost white, lobes spieoding, ovate, acute.

Corolla rotate. Anthers hunting from thomiddle to tho apex, terminated

by a subulate appendix.

Outer Iluualaya to 6000 ft Garhwal, Eamaon, Nepal, Sikkim, Asmara,

ICasia hills.

6. BEFTONIA, A DC.

Evoigroon shrubs with ontiro coriaceous loaves, and small ilowom.

Calyx 6-lobod. Corolla with a short tnbo, and 6 spreading lobes, con-

volute in tho hud, with 6 small scales aliomating with ilm lobes, and
inserted in the month of tho tube. Ovary superior, 1-coIlod ; ovules

1-4 on a small placenta at tho bottom of tho ovary. Drupe glohoso, seed

albuminous.

1. B. bnxifolia, A. DC.>—Tab. ZZZIV.—Syn. Monotheca Hmeaten-
nia, A. DC. ;

Edgewortliia buxifailia, Falo. ; Tr^ Linn. Soc. xix. t 9.

Yom. Cfarar, Afg; ; Gurgura, Pb.

A laigo sbmb or small troo, with axillary spines and spinoscont brancli-

lots ; young brnnebos and loaves pubescent Leaves l-l^ in. long, obo-

vate oblong-obovato, or oblong-elliptic, thick, corioceous, with thickened

edge, narrowed into a short potiolo; when fuU-grown shining above,

^acosconlTand puhemlous beneath Flowers whitish, or groonish ydlow.
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tiiuiTiy in donao oxillaij cloaton \rith miimto, ovafo, sc^y por-

fliafamt Tiinntai. Cidyz rusly tomentose^ lobes ovato^ obtuse^ imbricato in

bud. S|fa«nimii inserted on the coroHortabo ;
unthois eliort laneeolato, on

long exserted filainonts. Oviuy beuyi \nfih long eabnleto etyloi

ATBarfcHfl in the bud ;
OTules 6. Drupe sesaili^ ^boso, eupportcd by tlio

penostent base of oalys, J in. dianu or moiBi glubtons, greenish, wiUi o

fleshy Biraet periooip in a coiiaeeouB rind. .Seeds 1, globose, ox 2 homi*

sphericsl; testa smooth, osseous, albumen \rhito, cu^ginon^ deeply

ruminate. Embryo axonato.

Comman in the vestem port of the Foi^ab Salt range, and abundant on tlio

hills trans-InduB from PeeihawaT to Deia Idmuud Emin, oaceuding to 4700 ft

Aecoidii^ to Qxiffitli common in Eastern ^ghaniston. Also in Anibia. One
of the (duraetetistic plonta of the tnns-Iiidus teriit^, gloving mostly on^
roehy hills. Evemreen ; fl. Feb.-Apdl ; ir. May and onvnrd, often remaining

long on the lmin<mes. Attains 16-80 ft, often vith a short stmi^t tnmk at-

taiiiliig girth of 8-3 ft, vith numexoas nueoding divemnt bmnehes, forming

a oloso rounded head. Toung dioota clothed inth delicate puhesccncc, bark
of stem ash-colonzed or hlockiui, tesselated into small ixregnlatly qnodrangular
jncees deep lon^tudinnl and tnmsi'ene furrova and cnida, resembling that

of Fraxauu Mowerqftiana. Wood beantifnlly variegated, li^t brovn and
vhitisl^ vi& slender modoUaTy mys, and indistinct anmial uyers, compact,
oven-grained, hard and stioi^ froit is much esteemed, and during the
ecoBon is sold in most bozaara ; the pnip is sveet, but there is not mndi of it.

The hard aoed is uneatable^ it is atnmg m rosaries.

Obdeu XLYUL SAPOTACEiB.

Trees ox ehrube, Ardently vith milhy juice. Leaves alternate, ontiio,

usually coriaceous, vithout stipules. Calyx free, lobes 4-8. Corolla

bypogynouB, regular, divided into the eomo nnmhn of lobes, or o larger

•number in 2 or S eeriee. Stamens inserted on the cotolla-tnbe, oe many
os ccnoUa-lobea, or os theldbee of the inner cudo^ and oroosiie to them, or
namexon& Stominodes often oltemating vith &e fertile stomene, or vith
the divisions of the corolla. Ovary superior, 2 or moiCHidlpd, 1 ovule in
oaoih cell

; style smplej stigma entire or sli^tiy lobed. Eniit o bony
or drupe, usually indahiaceut. Seeds either vith a fleshy nllminm ond
ibliace^ eotyledona, or vithout albumen and vith fleshy cotyledons.
Testa hard, gmemlly shining.—Boyle DL 262 ; Wi^t DL ii. 142.

Idavrs vith pnnninent lateral nerves. CotoIIb oampanulato or
ovoid ; limb vith 6-14 lobes, Stmaons 80-40 vithout stn-
mmocMB. Seeds vithout albamsn 1, Bueia.

Leaves vith mnnexons fine pualld vdns. Cotdla idote

;

vitb 16-84 kbes in 8 rovs. Stamene 6-8^ oltemating vith
atominodee. Beede albnminons S. Mninsom,

Inwmdra Qvtta, Hook. Joum. BoL vL (1847), 1. 16, the treevbieh yidds the
gntta-perdia of commeree^ has 6 corolla-segment^ 18 sfaiwiHnQ vithout *«»"-
modes and penniveined leaves. Singapore, Bomoo, and other Matidu of tho
Indian Archipelago.
AcAras Sapota, Linn. (iStywta Aeh/rat, MilL), is a large tree vith xcddidi-
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brown, hard, heavy and very dniable wood (Bullet or Bully wood) from Gen*
tial Aiueiica and the West Indies, which produces the SajpUa, one ofthe most
pleasont fruits Imown, when completely npe ; is grown in gardens in Bengal,
and as far north os Sahoranpur.

1. BASSIA, Koenig.

Trees, with milky juice. Mowers on oxillaiy, generally fasciculate

pedicds. Calyx divided nearly to the base into 4-8 bisoriate lobes, the

outer lobes subvalvate, the inner subimbricate in bud. Corolla ovoid or

campanulate, limb of 6-14 divisions. Stamens numerous or twice or

tbiico as many as lobes of the corolla, all fertile, in 1-3 series ; anthers

erecl^ lanceolate from a cordate base, cuspidate or aristate, 2-celled

;

cdls distinct, debiscing longitudinally. Ovary ‘hirsute, 4-8-cellod
;

slyle

simple, long exserted. Etmt an oblong or ^obose berry, 1-4-seeded.

Seeds oblong, exolbuminous, with a shining crustoceous testa. Cotyledons

oblong-dliptic, fleshy, filled with ofl, radide inferior.

CoFoUa-tubo fleshy ; lobes ereot ; anthers S2-S0, sessile . . 1. A latifolia.

Corolla-tube not fleshy ; lobes spreading; anthers 30-40, on long
fllamenta .

~ * . 2. A htUyraeea.

1. B. latifolia, Boxb. Cor. FI. h 19 ;
FI. Ind. ii. 52G ; Bodd. FI. Sylv.

t 41.—Sans. Madkuka. Yern. Malum, mahua, molana. Local names

:

Irup mara, Gondi.

A large tree
;
young branches, young leaves, pedieds and petiole pu-

bescent or tomentose. Leaves coriaceous, firm, hard, dustered near ends

of branches, elliptic or oblong-dliptic, 6-6 in. long, short-acuminate, on
petioles 1-1^ in. long; main latei^ nerves 10-12 pair. Stipules subu-

late, ^ or ^ the length of petioles. Mowers numerous, near the ends

of bi^ohos below the terminal leaf-bud, drooping, on pedieds 1-11 in.

long. Calyx coriaceous, densely dothed with rusty tomentum
;
sepols 4-6,

ovate. Corolla cream-coloured ; tube ovoid, fleshy, limb with 7-14, often

8 or 9, short erect ovate teeth. Stamens 20-30, generally 24 or 26 j

anthers hispid at the bock with stiff hairs, sessile, inserted in three series

on the inside of the coroUortube, the upper series near the mouth. Fruit

green, fleshy, ovoid, 1-2 in. long, seeds 1-4.

Cultivated, propagating itsdf by sdf-sown seedlinra, and protected in most
parts of Lidia. In tiie Pomabj it u grown in the sub^iimalayan tract and the

outer vdlera os far as the Bavi, but not commonly in the plains. Abundant in

all parts m Central India from Guzeiat to Bdior. There seems no doubt that

the tree is indigenous in the forests of the Satpnra rong^ of Western India

above Ghat, and perhaps dso of eostem Kamaon. Thrives in dry stony ground.
The old leaves are shed gradual^ from Feb. to April, the fresh leaves opening
out immediately afterwards, ^nie flowers generally appear before the new
leaves, in March and April ; and after tiie corollos have dropped, the leaf-buds

above the flowers espand. Fruit ripens June, July.

Attains 40-60 ft., with a short trunk 0-7 ft. girth, add numerous spreading

'bvanrhes, forming a dose, shady, rounded crown. Bark 1-2 in. thidc, ^y,
brown or.bloddsi^ with shallow wrinkles and cracks. Inner bark red, milky.

. Sapwood huge, reddidi white, heartwood reddish brown, close- and cven-

T .
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AimmallayB, and the Ciicais, vith lanceolate leave*. The liowers arc dried,

roasted, and eaten, and oil isiiressed Ixom the seeds.

The seeds of Bagsia Parhii, Don., of tropical West AJricn, yield tlie Shea
butter, used as food and for burning, and described by hliuigo Park.

2. MmnSOFS, Linn.

Trees or shrahs; leaves svith prominent midrib, and numerous fine

parallel lateral veiiu. Mowers axiUary, on recurved pedicels. Calyx-

segments 6-10, in 2 series. Corolla rotate, lobes 3 times or rarely twice

as many as calyx-sogmonts, generally in 2 rows. Stamefts C-10, inserted

opposite the inner corolla-lobes, and alternating with bifid or lacirtiato

stiuninodia
;
anthers lancoolato, oxtrorse

j filaments attached to the back
of a broad connective. Ovary' 6-8-celled, ovules attached near the base.

Seeds more or less compressed, tosta hartl and shining
;
albumen copious,

cotyledons broad and flat.

Leaves ohovate-oUong, obtuse or cmaiginato; stainiiiodcs bifid,

glabrous ..... . . . 1. iV. iadiea.

Leaves elliptic, obtuse ; stominodes irregularlyjngged, glabrous 2. .V. JltKdiwrghiana.

Leam elliptic, short-acuminate; stiminodcsleitecolatr, densely
hairy outside . .

.
' 3. ilf. Elfvgi.

1. M. indicA, A. DC.
;
Frodr. viiL 205 ; Wight Ic. 1587.—Syn. ilf.

KanJd, WolL Cat. 4149 (not Linn.)
;

ilf. hesmndra, Itoxb. of Bcdd. FI.

Sylv. p. 141, attd probably also of Itoxb. Cor. FI. t. 15, and FI. Ind. ii.

238. Vom. Khlr, Ichimi, ITind. ; Bain, Bnssi, McyAvnrj Palla,

Tam. and Telugu.

A large ovoigrcen tree. Loaves coriaceous,. shining, wholly glabrous,

sometimes approximate near ends of brandies, blade 2-4 in. long, obovato-

oblong obtuse or emaiginate, petiole ^-1 in. long. Flowers whitish, } in.

across, in axillary fascicles 3-G flowers, peduncles shorter than petioles.

Calyx -segments 6, ovate, acute, shortly tomeutoso outside, edges hairy.

Corolla of two dides, the inner consisUng of G-8 oblaiiccolato scginonts,

narrowed into a short daw, and alternating with G-8 yrairs of linear, sub-

coriaceous acute segments of the same length, forming the outer circle.

8tamons*G-8, exceeding half the length of corolla-segments, opposite to

the lobes of the inner cirdo, alternating with an equal number of fiat,

bifid, more or less denticulalo staininodio, which are os long as, or a little

drortor than the filaments. Fruit a ydlow berry, generally 1-seeded, size

and sliape of an olive.

Indigenous in the forests of South India and Ceylon, of Central India (Banda,

Edraw^, and Guverat Ctommoidy cultivated near rilla^s in many luii Is ofIndia,

os far 'west as hlultan, Lahore, and Gnjrnnwalla. FI. Nov.-Dcc. In North
India attains 50-G0 ft., witli an orcot trunk. Bark dark grey or blackish, rough.

Numerous rigid, spreoding branches, forming a large shady head. Wood rra-

dish-bimvn, licav)’, iianl and tough, dose- and oven-grainod
;
used for sugar-inill

beams, oil-presses, house-posts; it is' an cxcdlcut wood for turning, weight
70 11). Viilno of P. 044 (Skinner

; Palla-ivood, if. heseaiuira). The fruit is

eaten.

The naming of this well-known tree has been a matter of coiisiderablo difii-
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enlt^ LhtnnaB in his Eloin ZOTJanica (1747), p. 67, describes tm> spedes

:

Jf. Meagi (fbliie eltemu temotiB), tegeiduu vlueh there is no jloiibt ; and

aiiother, eabsequentljr, in Bp. Plant., called by him M. KmAi ^oliis confettis).

These spedes Trare based npon specimens eollMted in O^lon bjr PanlBennann,
Prafessor of Botany at Leraenj^betnreen 1670 and 1677, and noir pxesenrri in

the ’Briti"!' Mnseiun. Boberb Brown (Fxodr. PL Novie HoU. 1810,^ 631) iden-

tifies witii M. KavM an Ainrfmliim ti^ which had been ionnd by Solonder in

1770 on island off Oape Fear in Qaecndond. Griseboch (West liid. FI. 18^
p. 400) adheres to thin view, ow defines the oiea of the q)ede8 as " Podfio

udonds^ tropical Anstialio,and the East Indies on the setMihore,’’ Hoalsorefcn
to it a tree cultivated in the West Indies, ond figured by Sir Win. Hooker in Bot.

Mngi t. 3167, nTidar the nam« of Jf, dutecto. Bentiiam, however (FL Austr. iv.

28^ considers that Herniann’s (fingsliae spedmen difliars from the Auatnilian

plant, which he Mm Sroinuaiuim and that it diould be referred to Mm
mdiea, A. DO., a tree, with extremdy bard strong and dnraUe timber,

which is common in the hoty drier ports of Cevlcn (Thwaitu Enrun. 176). 1

have also examined Hermann's specunen, and tnon^ I do not venture to offer

any opinion regarding its identity with the tree from Australia and the Indian

Archipelago, 1 have no hesitatim in siqdng that it cannot be referred to the

North Indim tree. The leaves are obovste^ acute, and the petiole more than

ono-half the hmgth of &e Uade. Th^ ore pole beneath, though not in m
marked a manner os the leaves of the tree from Australiaand tiie Indian Archi-

^ bnt it most be remembered that the qiedmen is SOOyears old. It is in

Ctoo young for a satiaEactoiy examination of the ports of the flower. The
North Indian tree has ooncolor leaves, which are obovate-obloag, obtuse or

emaiginate, with a petiole about the length of lea£ The figure of Bnmph.
Btob, Amb. BL t. 8, quoted inidim. ^ec. !Bant..doe8 not prove anything either

way; and underth^ dicnnutancea loo not feel wummted in adopting the Lin-
nmon name for our tree. The linn. Herb, at the Lumiaan Soeie^cantiiinB two
(peohnena ofMmtuopi : one is Jf. JElengi, thongfa marked Kawld, Bonig, in Lin-
nmntf handwriting (apparentlybyway of indicating the orimn of the ^edmen),
Imt Blengi in penm by Efir J. E. Smith ; the other is ve^mcomplete, ondmay
be a large-lea^ form of M. Slmgi, it certainly is not Shimt It is marked
Jf. Ble^ ia Umuani^ handwriting and Jf. Kaukif in that of Sir J. E.
Smith in pencil. Boxbuigh’s Jf. hexandra is suppocted byt. 16 of tiie Coio-
mandelj^te, and by atype epecimen, in leaf only, in the Wollichian Wbar*
inm. Unis qiecimen apparent^ helonp to the tree under disensriim, and Box-
buiah’e dcscxiption also is ovidmtly intended for B. Bnt oa pmnted out in DC.
Frodx. viii. 204, and in Wightia uL iL p. 144, the Btaminodea are not correct^
lepreaented in t^ plate ; omit is poariole^ osWidt auggeata, that the flowering
bruudi ond fruit was taken from one spedes {Mm vnauti^ and the magnified
flower finnu the other (If. i2ox6urpAunia). Boxbnr^'s name, therefore, cannot
he admitted. It is, moreover, inappropriate, os the tree hos both hexondtooB and
oetandiouB flowers. Nothing therefore remains bnt to fall back npon De Con-
dollda name, Jf. VBdiea, which ia aapported by KOod dnum-iptiiww and the j^te
in W^htfa leones. The apedmena of the treemm South and North India^
identic thou^ there is a certain amount ot variation in tbaaliapa of the
iuodes, which,however, in oil Indian qiedmens oxiiiiiin^ byme^ and in some of” '

I
on Infid. ^are are, however, Cqucn spedmeuawith

)
longer tbim staTnauB, whidi may poanbfy belong to

tiie_

ontire, hot Infi

a I

S. Euis, in bis B^ort on the Vegetation of theAndamanB, and in Joum. As.
Sob. 1871,p. 70, calls the Andaman .Buffd-wood, Jf. indiea. The WnrhiW.
tre^ miich is yxrobflblj} eiuoiuNnisIj antftod by De Oanjollfl Tuidsr gpcdw,may very likely be identical Tfith the Indamim BulleMrood, but the Hindnston
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tree, as described by De Qmdolle ond figured by Wigbl^ is certainly difierent; for

Eurz describes the Bullet-wood with sout^'flowers, the fruit dcpressed^lobulor,

5>6-3eeded, and not unlihe in shape ond size to a wood-ap^e. ThcL^UHe^tsoori
{Kuppali, Barm.) is a laim tree, attaining a girth of 14 u., with a sfandg^
stem, 60 ft. clear, which umns nearly pure forests on the level lauds along the .

coast of those islands behind the beau, and the MangroTC swamj^ The heart-

wood is dork reddish-brown, veiy strong dose-grained and dui^le, but apt to
split. A largo series of experiments rmch I made with this beautiful wood
at Calcutta in 1804 gave the following results : Weight of cub. ft. between 66
and 71 lb., average 67.0 lb. Value of F. between 748 and 1001, average 895.
Skinnef describes, under the name of Jf. indiea (Ftdofoa, ^l^.)i another, but
much lifterwoo^ believed to have come from the jungles about Tiimevdii, and
used for gon-stocu in Madras, weig|ht 48 lb., value of P. 845. 1 doubt, how-
ever, whether this is a q). of Mimusopt.
Ih conclusion, I may odd that the Australian and Indian Aroh^dago tree

(J/l KauO, B. Br., Browiiana, Benth.), with long^etiolcd obovate leaves, mej
beneath (soft with fine densely matted scales o^aixs), and huge ovoid ^t,
1-S in. 1<^, has been long culuvated in Calcutta. Boxburgh describes Ind.

ii 238) and figures it (IlLm Hb. Eew., 2480) under the name of M. Xaitki{Bua-
90W, Mal^), and it is mentioned from Ooa in Dolz. Ss Oibson Bomb. FL Suppl.
60. In Java it is cultivated on account of the irnit, whidi is eaten, anu it

appears probable that the tree was cultivated in Ceylon, so that if Hermann’s
spedmeiu should belong to it, they may have been gathered fitun a garden-
tree.

2. M. Boxbnrghlana, Wight Ic. 1. 1688.

A large tree, differing'&om the preceding by elliptic leaves, larger flowers
* on dender p^cds 1 in. long, cdys-segmentB ovate-oblong, acute, stom-

inodes irrog^arly jagged, stmens half the length of corolla-segments.

Emit depressed-globose, about 6-seeded.

Nilgiris, Anamallays, and other forests on the west side of the Peninsula.

3. M. Elengi, Linn. ; Boxb. Cor. PI. 1 14; EL Ind. ii 236; Wight Ic.

t. 1586 ; Sedd. El. Sylv. t 40. Sans. VaMla, Teesara. Vem.
Beng., Mohr.; ilf«2aart, ilfauZsdr^ Hindi; Barsoli, Bassi, lleywor;
KluLyaben, Buim.

A large evergreen tree, glabrous ; only youngest leaves, podicels and
ontdde of calyx with short rusiy pubescence. Leaves coriaceous, shin-

ing, wholly glabrous when full-grown, blade about 4 in. long, dliptic,

short-acuminate, on petiole^ in. long. Elowers pure white, fingrant^

nearly 1 in. across, in axillary fasddes of 2-6 flowers, drooping, on ped-
undes shorter than, or as long as petiole. Calyx-segments 8, ovato-

loncedate, aouminat& Coidla of 2 ciides of lobes, the inner condsting

of 8-10 obovato-oblong segments, narrowed at base, dtemating with twice

thdr number of linear-oblong lobes of the outer oirde, all lobes more or

less dentate near the apex. Stamens 8, oppodte to the lobes of the inner

eirde
; anthers long-acuminate, alternating with an equal number of lan-

ceolate staminodes, which are shorter than stamens, and densdy hirsute

on the bade with long stiff hairs. Emit a smooth, ovoid, 1-seeded berry,

ydlow when ripe, about 1 in. long.

IndigenouB in the forests of the Northern Cocars, C^hm, and the western
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oiint^ flg fivr nartk as g<mJ«ll« (Qraham, 10^ CultiTalcd thTDOgbrat India

and Bonnn, eitending north>wtnt os far ns Delhi, Lohore, and Multan. H
Moich-Ar^ Attains 40-50 It, mih a shott trunk wood leddish-hroui'n, dose-

and even>((niinod, wdglit 61 lb. Value of P. 03S (Skinner). Tlie tree is cnlU-

vated on account of itsfngnmtstar^hnpcd flowen^ which unused forgnilandh

The frnit is eaten, oil nespinBedliom the se^ Theharkisuminedi-

cinalijr (Pham. Ind. 131).

Obder XLIX. EBENACEiB.

Trees or sliiuhs, iriih entire, oltenete, ranly suhopposito Icaree on short

petioles, wifiiout etapules. Tlowen axfflery, or ftom the old wood, legu-

loi, us^y dioieous, the female ilowoia oftm solitni^, the male flowers in

i,tiiqtArB or amiill cymes. Oalyz free, S-6-lohcd, nr^ with 6 or 7 lobes.

Corolla hypogynous, lobes as many as those of the caly^ usually contorted

in the bud. hlale flowers : stamens inserted on the torus, or on the

coTolIa4abe, ganendly near its base, number indefinite, or twice or four

times the number M cal^-lobes. Anthers sreet, linear or lanceolate, 2-

ceM, ddiiscing at tiie sides longitudinally, connectiTO usually prolonged

beyond the en&ots. Female flowins with orwithont staminodes. Ovary

free, 3- or more cdlad, with 1 or 2 pendulous ovules in each cell Btylia

1-6, distinct or connate at tho base Fruit a berry, usually indohiscent.

Ss^ few, albundnouB, radicle supoiira', oolylodons foliaccous.—Biylo HI.

261 j
TTi^t m. iL 146 j

W. F. Hiem, A hlonogiaph of Ebenacem in

Cambridge Fhiloa. Soe. ^nnma. xii, 1873.

1, DI0SFTS08, lairn.

Flowers dioieous. Calyx 3-7-lobed, usually 4-6-lobed, persistent and
generally enlarg^ in fruit. Ovary 4-16-eelled, generally with 1 ovnle in

each cell. Frmt generally pulpy, with 1-10 seeds. Albumen eoitilag-

inous, white and uniform, or more or leas mmineted on the ontdde.

Leaves often iqmaelto : albnmen mmisated , . 1, M. Mtlmmslm,
Lssres always oltensM; dbanMunnifatm; stafficnslS.

Fabeuent oftomentoN ; mole flowers hi short peduncu-
late cymes . S. D. mmtma.

Paboecent w tomentose; nude flowers in eeenle compset
fsadohs S, 7). ChierorjAm.

Heaiij (^brinu ; msis fiowms scsnle, 2-S together . A D. lebu.
Leaves always altenwto; slbunen nniform; atamens 40;

lesres oUong^ corisoeoae eUning^ cvoigicen; flowon
huge 6, 2>, Eairtapleii^

1. D. Mehuunylon, Boxh. Cor. FL h 46 ; FL Ind. ii. 630.—Sans.
Keadu, tindtthi. Vem. Zbnd, Tmdu, taindu, hsnrfu, iemm, ahtii,

(the heattwood). Local names ; Tumn mtarra, Condi
j Timlumi, hlar.

A middlemzed tree, hranohlets, young leaves, infloroscenco dothed with
gnqr or tawny tomentum. l^ves mostly snhe^posite, eonaceons, 3-6

in. long, hut sometimes much longer, to 12 in. long when full-grown
glabrous above, tomentose or pubescent beneath

j
moin lateral nerves 6-8

iwir, often ungolar and hroschuig. Petioles J-J in. long. Male flowers
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tetmiuotous, sessilo or nearly sessile, in short pedunculate 3-12-lloweted,

often dioc^ing axillary or extra-oxillaiy cymei^ hmets subulate, as trell

as calyx and oorolla densely tomentoso. Stamens induded, 13-16, free,

inserted in 1 drclo on tlie torus. Female flowers solitary, axillary or ex-

tra-axillaiy, generally 3, opposite to each other, larger than male flowers,

subsessile, or on short thick peduncles. Calyx-lobes 4 or B. Corolla

somcwliat less than twice the length of calyx, dmded at the top into

4-

5 sliori^ cordate, acute or shortly acuminate lobea Staminodes 8-10 or

fewer, sometime^ connate in pairs, at the base or higher up. Styles 2 or

3, bifid, ovary densdy hairy, 4-8-cdlcd, 1 ovule in each cell. Fruit yel-

low when ripe, ovoid or globose, 1-1^ in. across, supported by the flat

spreading calyx-lobes, wi& undulating, often refloxed edges. Pulp yel-

low, soft, sweet, slightly astringent. Seeds 4-8, comjnessed, oblong, the
back curved, shining, brown, often marked with bands across. Albumen
ruminated.

Under this species I unite D. Tajpru, Buchanan; Hiom, Ebenacc{c, 158;
and D. Mdanoxulon, Boxb. ibid. 169, comprising D. cxsciilptaf Hamilton
in Trans. T.inTi. Soe. xv. 110 {D. Tuptv, ib. Ill), which is described with

5-

4-floworcd mole peduncles, famole flowers 4-5-mcrous, rvith 6 staminodia;

jD. tomentosa, Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 532, Wight Ic. 1. 182, 183 {D. exseulpta,

Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 66), with 3-flowcred mole peduncles, female flowers

pentamerons, without staminodut. Whether D, Wightiana, Wall ;
Bcdd.

FI Sylv. t 67, should also be referred hero as done by Hiern (under

Mdanoxylon), I do not venture to decide. The figure shows numerous
mole flowers, pentamerous female flowers with a 6-winged calyx and 10

staminodia.

Cbmmon in the diy deciduous forests of the plains and lower hills, excepting

the arid region and the northern port of the ranjab. In the sub-Hunalayan
tract the Bovi is its north-western limit. In Bajputann I have not found it

north^sl of Humiigarh on tlie Bunaes river. The leaves arc shed in Marcli-

April, about the time that the fruit ripens ; tb^ are renewed soon aften\’iirdf^

the flmrers appearing with the youngleaves. Coppices well, throAvs out root-

suckers, and is very t^cions, so that it often is thelnst of the forest-trees which
disappear on land cleared for cultivation (B. Thompsoift. Attains 30-50 ft.,

and 6 ft. girth. Bark ^ in. thick or more, dark groy,or blacldsh, rough, with

numerous transverse aim lon^tudinal cracks and furrows, exfoliating in oblong

scales. Inner bark red. Wood whitish, with n red tinge, tough and fairl}' dur-

able, used for building, shoulder-poles, and shafts of catiiogcs. The centre of

old trees generally consists of on irregularly-shaped mass of jet-black ebony

(flbaiu, 5atti),lar^or smaller according to the age of the tree and other circum-,

btenees, and often with im^lar projccti^. Trees, before felliug, are gmiemlly
tested by boring into the wood to see whether the ebony in the centre is sufli-

ciently urge. In largo trees the ebony often attains a diam. of 12-18 in. Ac-
cording to the experiments available, we specific gravity of the ebony produced

bythis tree fluctuates between 1.080 (Fowke), and 1.362 (Gentr. Frov. List). On
an average it may be said tiiat the cub. ft. weighs 75 to 60 lb. The value of

F. has Men found 1180 (Skinner), 802 (Cunningham, Gwalior wood), and 750
(Fowkeb Eyd and B. Thompson found the weight of probably) the outer wood
49.5 and 49.6 per cub. ft., and Irom Ejd’s experiments the viuue of F. of this
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ivood appeotB to Im 847. The buit ii eatable, baa a pleaaant taet& and affarda

an agiceabla Tcbeahnient dniinB the hot aeoson in the d^ lenfleas loreato of the

&tpnni range. Faiiyt]i(E[i^undsofCenlidlIndia,40^mentionsacaltivated

Tonetgr vithont atooee.

The beat Indian ebm^ ia the prodnce otD,Mmiim,Koniig ; Eiem, L c. SOB

;

Thvutck Ennm. PL Zefl 180 ; Bedd. FI. Sflr. 1 05; n luge tree of Srath India

ond Ceyhm, \rith glebr^ ahining leave% anthen 16-3S on 8 filunenta, eadi

moment dimed into 84 anthetifeiona bie^ea, olbnmen not mminoted.

D-matUa, Thwoitea Snnm FL ZctL 170 ; Hietn, L o. 174 ; Bedd. Ie.'TL

Ind. Ur. 1 188 ;
ahnrn tree of Ceykm, nmvhea the moat ^nlnahlo of thetimto

known os Caltmiader, a heenmnl wood for enuunental cabinet-work, with

dtemate benda of brown and bbuk, conaed probably by the iitegnlar lamifica-

ttona of the duke^coloured heartnood.

2. D. montutt, Boxb. Col FL i 48 ;
EL M. iL 636 ;

Wi^t Ib. t.

1226.—Syn. D. eardifilia, Boxb. Cor. FL i 60; El. Ind. 638; D. Ooindu,

Dalz. Bombay EL 141 ; D. Waldmarli, Elotaaoh in.Beise Flint Wald,

t. 66. Vem. Einb, Mndti, iemru, pasendti, Fb.
;

Ibndii, dtuaundii,

IcMri, H.W.F.; BtillSnd,Owiii‘, Mohtr iendi, Bandn; Faaaa^niintpnr;

Tmru, Meywar
;
Ambia, Benawnn

;
Hadm, Fkmeh Mahala

;
Eandan,

iadal (Eoi^), Fatiaiittr,paiiean (E niompaon), G.F.

A moderate-died tree, pnbeacent or toaentoae, laraly ^bmte, often

aimed with apineacent braohleta. Leevea always alternate, varying in

aUpo, oblonglinearoblang elliptio- or obovate4>blong, fitom a lonnd^ or

coimte base, ncnminatB, 3-6 in. long, with 4-8 m^ lateial nerves on
oUber aide d midrib, and several sm^er intermediate ones; petiole leas

than ^ in. long. Mde flowers 2>6, sometimes more, in pedrmcnlate, mdl-

lory or extia-aod]]ary'*fanacteate qymea, pednnde somewhat longer than

petiole. Calyx dee;uy 4-blefl^ lobes ovsto, obtnae^ pnbaaeent or {^abnma

and oiliato at the edges. Corcdln nrcecdste with 4 wort lobes. Btamoru

IG, glabtons, in two series, the 8 inner ahoitsr, oppodto to the ontor

eturm^ and connote with them at the base; onthers longer tbon fila-

ment8,moteorle8seua;ndate,somewhat eiseited. Eemale flowers sblitaiy,

axillary, larger than rnele flowem, nodding, pedicels os long os, or some-

whot hmger than petiole, with 2 smallbr^ at the spex. Cdyxdecply
4-eIfi&^ lobes ovato, pnbeacent or glsbrons. Stamirums 4, 8^ or 12, in

one aeries. Ovoiy {^bnras. Sidled, 1 ovale ineoehceU. >Eiait ^bose,

j.l| in. diem., euppoited by the enlarged leathery calyx. 6ew 2-8^

albnmen not mminated.

Common, but not oeguions, in most parte of India, exceptim Sindh and the

nantthempaTtoftheFaryab. In the snb-ESmalayan tract the BaTiisitenorthp

westemlmiit. It is fbam in HatiianB,inthepliiui8tofhewestof ]}iillii,in

the public forest (Ghntuia) neu BbutpoL and m the Gangrar forest between

Hnimipnrai>dCbitor(Meywu}. Flavin Central Sindh (d. L S.) Leaves

mewed Feb.-Match; fl. March-May; the flout ripens in the ensuing cold

Besson.

Genemlly 80-30^ oceosumally 60 ih hi^ with on erect, not very strai^t,

maewhot BDgnlai tnmk. CGnhS-AettunesOft.; hnuuheslBXfWiao-Bptead-
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ingi biauchlots drooping. Bark ^'in. thick, dark grey to rusty brown, smooth,
rough in old trees from exfoliating scales. Inner bark woody, not fibrous, light

yellow, turning orange, astrin^t Wood beautifully variegated with black mid
srhite streaks, hard and duTabl& a beautiful furniture-wood. Tniga and leaves

lo]med for fodder in Oudh. fruit lias an unpleasant smell, a bitter taste,

ana a viscid bitter pulp
;
it is not eaten.

L. IcmaoBfdlia, Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 637, Hiem, 1. c. 213, is a moderate-sired
tree, with coriaceous, oblong or lanceolate, acuminate leaves, nnirowcd at the
bosei male flowers fascicled in short cymes, corolla tubular, end tomentose sub-

S
lobose fruit 1 in. long. Eastern Bcn^, noted by hhidden, 1. c. 378 (vcm. Ar-
Unia), from the Kota Doon in Kamaon, W'hieh requires confirmation.

3. D. Ohlorozylon, Eoxb. Cor. PI. t. 49 ; FI. Ind. ii. 638.—Syn. I?,

cajiitulaia, Wight Ic. t. 1224, 1688 (bis). Yetn. Wtitai, Suxat, Nosik.

A tree ot laigo shrub, with dcoply-cracked bark; tomentose, sometimes

armed with spinescent Wnclilots. Leaves nltcrnnto, 1-2 in. long, elliptic

obovate- or elliptio-oblong, pubescent above, with rust-coloured tomentum
beneath. Flowers white, tetianierottB, the male subscssilo,' in compact,

sessile axillary fascicles of G-10 flowers ; bracts ovate. Calyx nearly to tlic

base 4releft, lobes rounded, acute, strigoso outside with stiff hairs. Corolla

glabrous, except 4 lines of hairs outsido. Stamens 16, glabrous, in 2 iowh,

inner smaller, inserted on the base of the corolla, anthers broad-nblong

or ovate-oblong, as long as fllamcnts. Female flowers solitary, scssilo or

snbsessile. Cmyx strigoso outside, corolla glabrous ciliate vritii long stiff

hairs at the edges of lobes. Staminodes 7-D, glabrous. Ovaiy glabrous,

8-celled, 1 ovule in each ceU. Styles 4. Fruit globose, ^ in. diam., eat-

able. Seeds 2-3, albumen uniform.

South India, as fur os Orissa on the east, end Quzetai on the west coast. FI.

June. Wood yellow, hard and durable.

4. D. Lotus, Linn.—Tub. XXX.VI.—Yem. AmioXr, aniluh, maluk
(the molo tree Oumliddr), Pb.

A middle-sized tree, nearly glabrous, young brancblots and under side

of young leaves only strigoso with scattmd hairs. Leaves alternate, 3-G

in. long, ovate- or oUiptic-oblong, acuminate ; main lateral nerves 6-8 pair,

petioles ^ in. long. Flowers tottamcrous, rarely pentnmorous. Calyx half-

way down 4-lob^, lobes obtuse, ciliate. Corolla glabrous, lobes obtuse,

ciliate at the edges. Male, flowers nearly sessile, in small axillaiy or

oxtroroxillary sessile dusters of 2-3 flowers. Stamens 16, in 2 series, fila-

ments short; anthers lanceolate, cuspidate, hispid along the couneclivo on
both faces. Female flowers solitory, nearly sessile, staminodes 8, in 1

series, hairy. Ovary glabrous, hairy near apex only, 8-collod j styles 4.

F^t dark purple or blackish when ripe, diining, glaucous with bluidi

bbom, {^obose or ovoid, in. diam., supported by the enlarged, coria-

ceous, flat spreading calyx. Seed compressed, albumen uniform.

* Wild, not uncommon in tiie western part of the Jhdam basin from the

western end d the Kashmir valley at Bfiiainfda, to the Indus at 2600-0000 ft.
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More abundant trens-luduoi in Svfit and othor districts noriih of the Peshawar

volley, MX Afghmuston, Mnebisto, wild and cnltivatod. Three trees (pro-

babb' Drouj^t by Paldre) at JoggatsOkb in Knlln (6000 ft.) called Siuahri pSa,
the lowest IS fL giith. Ontwe Lidia in Aria Minor, Peirio, the Oancosn^

China and Japan. Matntolisod in Sonth En»^ Hardy in England. The
leaves tnm yellow in autamn, and ore shed abont the end m the year, the new
leaves coming ont in spring, FL Amfl-May ; ir. Jnne-Ang.^ Giow^ slow, 10

rings per in. radios. 30-40 ft. high in India, with a massive stmi^ trunk,

generally under 6 ft. girth. Foluge bright green. Bark 1 in. thick, dark

mown or blacky tesselated by craeks, somewhat resembling that of S^onia
iwafdlia. The frnit is swerash, and much prized by the Afghan trib^ who
eat it fresh or dried, plain or with rice, and nse it in eherbets. The Zotus of

ondent writers is not thu tree, bnt probably Ziiypk/ttt Lobu, p. 89.

6. S. Embiyopteiis, Feaoon; Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 60.—Syn. Endtryoj)-

teria gltdini/era, Boxb. Cor. FL t. 70 ; 'Wight Ic. t. 848, 844. D. glutt-

flosa, Ecanig ; Boxh. FL Ind. iL 633. Yem. Oab, Beng., N.W.F.; iSisi,

Banda.

A ndddle-aized tree
; almost glahtons, TOnngest loaves only silky with

odpressed bails. Leaves alternate, dietiimoiiB, oorioceons, smooth, shin-

ing, ohlona 6-8 in. long, on thick wrinkled petioles less than } in. long. ,

FLowers vwte or creem-eolaared, scented, tetramerous. Mole flowers in

small axillary droopmg pednnculate i^mea of 3-6 flowers. Stamens 40

;

anthers Unear, eomewhat hairy, filaniflnta ohorter than anthers, 2 and 2

connate nearly to the anther, inserted at tl» haae of the ooiolla-tube^

Female flowers lorgo, solitiay, oxillaiy, droo^g, on short Riccis. Sih-

minodes 2-4. Ovsiy hairy
;

stylos 4-6, with broad, pectinate stigmas.

Friiit ^obosoi, supported by the enlarged calyx-lohes, covered witli ruefy-

eolonxed, medy tomentom, glahrous at last, greyish yellow whan ripe,

1^-2 in. diam. ; seeds 6-8, embedded in a vJsiiid glntinoaa pnlp.

South India. Common on the western coasts psrticiilar^ olong backwaters
(Bodd.)^ C^lon, Bnimo, Bengal, Bimda, In the ^b-Hhnauynn traotj extends

to the Jnmuo, oscondiim to 2600 ft Also in Siam and Java. Eve^pnen, fl.

March-May ; ir. Dee. Qrowth moderulo, 7-8 rings par in. ndins. Attains BO-

SS with on erect tronl^not ulwim stiniglit^ 4 ft pith, spreading brandies,
foinung on open oval crown. Bark } in. tbicky Uoift, ^ne3ra% mth a thin,

whitish or rnst-cdlonred aeo^pdlide^ Wood pinkidi grey or lightbrown,with
dark patches, used for huildiiig, and in G^loa for musts and yuds. The fniit

'Contains mudi tannin ; an inlution of it is used to steep fidiing nets and lines,'

to make them more durable. The viscid pulp of tiie ripe fruit is used os gum,
in booklnndin^ end in place of ter, fox paying the seams of fidung-boats. The
ehtraet of the fruit is an endlent astringent O^iwm. Ltd. 132). Oil ex-
tracted from the seeds boiling, as well os the l^k, and leavea are used in
native medidne.

Obdeb L. STYBAGEiB,

Tteea or abxab^ with alternate simple ecEstipnlate leaves. FIowbeb
ngnlar. Gslyx-tubo usuoUy more or less adnate to tho ovary, limb 6-,

rarely 4-lobed. Corolla pet^ynons, regular, desply divided into as many
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lobes ns the calyx, or tnrcly tivico as many, imbricate or vnlvato in tlio

bnd. Stamens nsnally indefinite, opipetolouB, attached in one or more
scries to the corolla-tube. Ovary more or loss inferior, 2-6-cclled, ivith

2 or mote ovules in each coll
;
stylo undivided

;
stigma capitate, entire

or lobod. Emit generally indoliisconb Seed usually 1, the embryo in

the axis of a fleshy albumen.—^Boylo lU. 260
} Wight IIL ii. 149.

*

1. SYIIFLOCOS, Linn.

Trees or shmbs with yellow, white, rarely pink flowers. I/savcs often

turning yellow in drying. Gal}'x fi-lobcd, lobes generally oiliatc. Corolla-

lobes imbricate in the bud, the petals sometimes almost free. Stamens
more than twice the number of corolla-lobes. Eriiit a berry cro^vncd by
the calyx-lobes. Cotyledons shorter tlian radicle.

Flowers pedicellate; pedicels as long os^ or longer tlion

calyx : loaves membranons or suucoriaeeons.

Flowers in terminal panicles ; fruit ovoid, or nearly
globose 1 . A eratatfoiden,

Flowers in short lateral mcemes mostly below the
leaves, on the previous yrar's wood ; fruit ovoid . 2. 8. ramoniuhna.

Flowers sessile or neatly sessile ; in compound avillaiy

spikes ; leaves coriacoous.

Fruit pitdier-sliaped
; calyx and ovary glabrous . . 8. npieaia.

Fruit ovoid or oyluidtical; calyx ciliato, ovary baity . 8. racemota.

1. 8. cratagoides, Ilamilion; Don Prod. El. Ifcpal. 145.—Syn. S.

panieulata, Wall.
;
Lodhra cratcegoidcs, Docnisno in Jacq. Yoy. Pot. t.

110. Ycm. Im, ld«dar, hj, losJi, Pb.; Lodh, Kamaon; Ludh, Jaunsar

Pasvar.

A large shrab or modemto-sized tree, j'onng shoots and leaves pilose.

Leaves membranous, elliptic or ovate, acuminate, 2-1 in. long, shaiply ser-

rate, on short petioles, turning yellow in drying. Flowers fragrant, snow-

white, in cymoso corymbs forming terminal panicles, pedicels slender,

os long os flowers, bracts linear’ caducous. Calyx turbinate, tube

glabrous, lobes rounded, ciliato. Corolla 5-cloft nonily to the base.

Stamens numerous, filaments filiform, connate in 6 bundles. Ovary 2-

celled; stigma capitate, papillose. E'ruit ovoid or nearly globose, in.

long, crowned tvith the remains of calyx-limb, l-seedcd, embryo curved,

cylmdrical.

nimolaya 300&.8000 fl., from near the Indus to As«aiu. Scarce near its

north-west limit, Eosia liiUs. Tlic now foliage apjtcars in May, and soon

afterwards the tree is covered with a profusion of snow-white blo<>>-omi^ which
scent tiie air to some distance, and turn ydlow in diydug. Fr. Jiily-Oct.

Attains 30 ft., with a straight trunk 3-4 ft. g^rth. Young hark cineicous witli

large Icnticcls. Old bark grey, Inownish, or dark hlnish, rough. Wood white,

luira, durable, bos been lecomincndcd for turning. A yellow' dye is extracted

from leaves and bark, w’liich is used to mix with madder.

2. 8. ramosissima, Wall, j DC. Prodr. viii. 257.

—

Ycm. Lodh.

A small glabrous tree. Leaves membranous, 4-6 in. long, Innccolafo,
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or dliptic-lanceolate, long^unumnSitei erenate, or vitb email sharp glandu-

lar teeth, petiolee ^ in. long ; main latenl nemres 6-8 pair, prominent
helour, joii^ by letionlate vmne and dislanot intramaiginal nerves.

Eloweis on pedicels os hmg os calyz, in short azillaiy and extro-iudlkiy

racemes not exceeding in. in length, neemes genemlly on the previona

yMx’a troo^ bdow the leaves; hraots ovat^ oiliato, dedduous, 2 at the
base of cdyz, and 1 at the base of each pedicel Calyx pabeaeent,

Stamens indefinite ; filmnents flat, anthers udymons. Ovniy 3-cdled.

Berries ovoid, ^ in. long; on short pedicds, 1-4 together in short racemes.

Hinudaya, ascending to 7fi00 ft., &omtiw Jumna to Bhutan, Soria hills. FL
ApcQ-Jnne: &. July, Aug. Bark dark-red brown, with dose bn^tnaiTinl
wnnUea. Wood greyish or reddish white; dosegminid, hard and «fa™g- In
Sikkim die ydlow ailkwozm is niaed on its leaves.

3. 8. s^ta, Boxb. FI Ind. iL 641.—Vetn. Lodh (seeds BMial
Efunoon (Madden, Jounu As. Soc. xvil part 1 p. 670).

A middle-Bued tree
;
gLahrons, ii^oresoence only pubescent. Leaves

coriaceons, eUiptio-obloi^ semilaie, 3-6 in. long, on diort puHnlag
Blowers white, tnming yellow when d^, aeasUe or snhseeailei, in axillary,
compressed, ehortly praunonlate or aosafle flowensunlm^ 1-3 in. Inng,

flower anpported hy 3 ovate puheaoent bracts. Cs^ and ovaiy ^brons.
Drupes dry, S-IS, sessile, ovoid or needy globose contmoted at the top
below the persiatent calyx, olive^KiLonred, Ifl-ribhed, alxmt the eice of a
pea, endosing a hard 1-s^ed nut; pedundes 1-3 in. long.

Oommon along the Western Ghats and the monntaina in tiie vidnitr of the
Glmts, mcending to 7000 ft. Burma, Eaau hills, Aasain, SDtkiin. Outside
udia^ tree u found in the Indian Arohipdago, China, qnemjniia and New
South Wales. BL ^-Deo. - The nut^ wMch resemble a smaU flutik
C^b.), ora strung like beoda and hung zonnd the neda of children to prevent

]ta Herb. Eew and Herb. Univ. Edinb. are spedmena collected by arndJim
**> “uy perhaps bdong to this apimiiM

,

witn eluptic-oDlong, seimte, pubescent, membnmons leaves 6 in, long, nowen
ees^, pubewent, ovaiy glabiouB, in panictilate, sd^ A thed tte la^ ep^ inserted nenthe base. They^haveb^ la-id^ to 8. potyOmshya, Wall, which is very near, if not with S
spuata.

4. B. tacemosa, Boxb. El Ind. ii 689.—Sana Lodftra, taoam Jodhra.
Yem. Loon, Being.

A small tree, {^bms, only inflorescence pubescent Leaves coiiaceous,
^ptKMhlong, Bcrmlate, 3-6 in. long, on short petioles. Bloweis ydlov^fia^t, neady Bssai^ on short axUlsiy eomponnd qnkes 1-2 im long!e^ floww supported l^y 3 ovate pubescent bmcto. Cdyx-loboa obtnal
oUiata Rlamenta numerous, as long os the spreading corolla, inserted
near its base

; anthere didymona. Ovary haiiy, 3-oeIled. Bruit obkmg
or iqrlmdnc, more or less diatinotly ribbed, often ali^tly curved, neatly
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I in. long, pniplo when lipo, enclosing a hard 1-3-collod nut, with 1 or 2
seeds.

Buidwon, Midnnpur, Easia hiU& Sikkim, Nquil, Western Ghats. Attains
20 ft. Bark rough, spongy, gn^. FI. Oct.>Dec. ; ft. May. Bark used in dyeing.

There is a tree in the Bahar of Kamaon and in the hill forests of Gonda and
Bataidi (B. Thompson), which lus been referred to S. Jlamiltoniatia, Wall.
It is closely allied to o. raeemota, but differs by longer flower-spikes, and the
fruit distinctly ribbed and crowned by brood membranous calyx - lobes. S.
nervosa. A, DC. ; Wight Ic. 1. 1235 ; a large tree on the Nilgiris, is near to S.
raeemosa.

Oitnnn LL OLEINE.S1.

Trees or shrubs
;
leaves opposite, rarely altomnto, entire or pinnate. No

stipules. Flowers regular, generally in oxillary or terminal cj’mosc

panicles. Calyx frcc^ usually small, the limb of 4, S, or more teeth or

lobes, sometimes truncate. Corolla gamopetnlous, with 4, 6, or more lubes,

sometimes dmded to the base, or rnuiting. Stamens 2, ndnato to the

corolb, alternating with the cotiioIb; anthers 2-cclled, opening in longi-

tudinal slits
;
filaments usually short. Ovary superior, 2-collcd, with 2,

rarely 1, 3, or 4 ovules in each cclL Fruit succulent or dry, seeds with

or without albumen, embryo straight.—Foyle 111. 2G6, 2G7 (Jaminfu’),

Wight lU. ii. 151, 157.

Frnit'an indeliisccntj singed samnn : leaves imparipinnate . 1. Fiuximrh.
Fniit a cajnulo, dohiacing loculicidnlly, the ralvos septiferons.

Leaves inipnriplnnate ; capsule woody ; no olbiimeu . . 2. RoiincncRA.
Leaves simple or piiinatind ; capsule eotiaccous; olbmnen

fleshy . _
3. SvniKCA.

Fruit a drupe, with a bony or coriaccona pntamen ; albumen
fleshy i corolla rotate; leam simple, coriaceous . . 4. Olra.

Fruit a berry; olbumen fleshy or caitilsginons ; corolla-tube
short ; leaves sunplo 6. LioubntUM.

Fruit a 2-1iibed berry, 1 lobe hometimos ivonting ; seeds with-

out allmmen; leaves uiiifoliolateorimparipinnatc; corolla-

tube eybiidrical 0. .Tasmixum.
Fruit flat, capsular, separating when ripe into 2 flat 1-seeded

cells; leaves simple '7. Nyotaktiicr.
*

The two principal sub-Otders of this Family, often regarded as distinct Orders,

arc Jastninetv, with imbricate corolla-lobes, and czalbuminous seeds (Jasminun
Nyelanlhes)

;

and Oteineee, nitli corolla valvale, or wonting, and albuminous
seerls (Fraxinus, Syringa, Olea, Ziyu^nim). Olra fragrans, however, and
other species of that gemus, have on imlnicato corollo. SairtAera is soincrvlmt

anomalous, often associated with liignoniaeeoi, but in some respects closely

allied to Syringa.

1. FBAXJJM US, Toumo£

Trees or shrubs, with opposite, imparipinnato leaves. Flowers in ra-

cemes or panicles, polygamous or dioicous. Calyx 4-dcntato, 4-clcft, or

wanting. Petals 4 (Section Ornus), generally cohering at the base in paira,

or wanting (Section Fraxinaster). Stigma bifid. Fruit (samara) indchis-
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ceni^ ^vingod at the top, !• or 2'Oellcd, 1- or 2H9eeded. Sei^ vith a fleshy

or Bomeirhat hangr albumen and'a cylindrical embryo, radicle superior.

lateral leaflets pendulate; florrata and fnit in large terminal

panMm ;
sanuin Bonpoited by the persistent^yx . 1. F.

Lateral leaflets eeadle; ^t la abort latenl racemes; notmce
of calyx at flie boM of aamiiB Si. i*. enebfor.

Loteral l^eta snbaeasde; fiuit in numerous abort lateral

umbelUfitnn ohuieia ; aamara supported by the persistent

calyx , , , , i.F. Moonnitamn.

1. F. floribunda
,
Wall—Fab. lULX.VlI.-.Itoxb. FL Ind., ed. Cor^,

i 160 ; FL ia Bar. t. 277.—Yetn. BanSrWi, ; Sum, sSmb, sunnt^

Ain, Mm, hamu, Fb. ; Angan, angm, dalck&in, N.T7.F.; Kta^ tahM,

ISfepaL

A largo tre^ trith compressed bmiuhlets. Leaflets opposite, 3-4 pair,

petuflul^, OTBteoblong, long'Seummalie, serrate, senatuiea often falcate,

4-6 in. long, glabrous above, pilose along nerves beneath j msin lateral

nerves piomineni^ 10 >15 pair, often bianohing, joined hy prominent

reticulata veins. Blowers white, often bisexnal, inodotona^ on slender

i

iedioels as hmg as flowers, in large oomponnd terminal panicles, tire

owar branches in the azfls of pinnate (m west floral leaves. Calyx 4-

dentnte, teeth sometimes short Petals i, oblong, narrowed at both ends,

2-3 times the Icugth of calyx. Stamens longer than petala. Samara

obknceolate, 1-lj^ im long, acute, narrowed b^w, aeed-pert oylindrical

or fou^eided, supported by the persistent and somewhat enhu^ oslyx.

Style not persistent

A^hanistan, wild and cultivated, Kandahar, Muchutnn, tnms-Indue terri-

tory, on the east flank of the Solimim range. Himah^, not common, occa-

aioniilly planted bum the bidas to Sikkim, between SOOMflOO (ft, in Sikkim
ascending to 11,000 ft. Eoniid locally in groupa in shady porta ofmixed forests.

Leafless aming part of winter. El. ot various tima^ usumv Apiil-Mi^ ; fruit

ripens Aug.-Sept Growth modemte, 8 ri^ per in.. Wall. A tree 20 yean
olA 40 ft,lugh, and 4 ft girth, Stew^ Smj in Engloiid.

The finest qiecimens in the N.W. Hunolaya ore .those plonfed near vfllsges

and temples on tim Chenab, some of whish ore exceedingly handsome huge
trees, ISO ft. hi;^, with a thick-based, erect, tall trunk, attmning a gfrth of 18,

at times IS ft dnereona, smooth, but with deqi lonBitndmsl creoks and
transverse furrows. Wood aimilat to Bh^idi ash, ton^ and hard, valued

much for ploughs, jampan-pblea, end in Kashmir lectoed the best wood for

0018. CotaL-shaped gaUa not uncommon on the blanches.

Closely allied to tins spades is the J/iranaAA of the Mediteminean region,

F. 0mm, Idim. Italian : AvomteSo (Oniellp, Calabria; Fraidnv di manna,
muddid, middia, Si^). The difference conauts in long linear calyx-lobe^

linear petah^jnany timn longer than calyx, the eomaia not narrowed at the
base, and oli^ temiinated by the baae of the persistent B^le. The leaflets oleo
Die shorter and not lon^cimdnate, but vary in shape exceedingly, from nar-
rowly lanceolate to almoet orbiculor. ^is vatinbiuly hne given rise to the
etraneouB euppodtion of two sp^ea or varieties Omu maJ'. nAmdifdlia.
Moi^ .ta the sweet con^e juice, which exudes frw cuts mode in tu hark.
Snwl sticks ore inserted in the wounds, tound which the manna congeals like
stalactites, and that which runs down to the roots h. gathered on tOca or hidf-dty
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cactus leaves. The mthoring of the produce begins when the stems have a thick-

ness of at least 3 inoncs. The cuts ora nearly horizontal, 1^8 in. long, and 1 in.

apart. Otae cut is mado doily, beginning at the base of the tree, the next directly

above the fint, and so on, while dry weather lasts. In wet weather, or when^
the sirocco blo^ the manna dissolves and cannot be collected. The best time'

for notching is July and August, and the weather most favourable to produce
is that in nmdi there are st^y north and north-west winds,^ air, moderate
heats and calm nights. In the second year the cuts are made in the untouched
part the stem, and when after som^eats the tree has been all cut round, it

IS cxliaiisted, and diould be fdled. The trees ore replaced by coppice-shoots

from the stool, and 1^ planting. This is the procedure in SicUy, as described

1^ Dr COeghom in Tnins. Dot. See. Edinb. voL x. 1870, p. 138.

retttsa, Chomp, of diina, is also near to F. fiorihunda, but the colyx is

linger and truncate, and the samara is always emarginate.

2. F. ezcelBior, Linn. ; Hook. Stud. FI. 238.—^Vern. Sum, Tcum, Pb.

A laige glabrous tree. Leaflets 3-6 in. long, 1^-2 in. brood, 2-4 pair,

elliptic, or elliptic-oblong, acuminate, serrate, membranous, the terminal

potiolulato, the lateral so^e or subsossilo, with grey or tawny floccoso

pubescence underneath along the midrib ; main lateial nerves 6-8 pair.

Samaras on slender pedicets, in lateral drooping racemes, sometimes com-

J

iound at the base
;
linear, 1-1^ in. long, ^ in. broad, flat, with 5 or more

ongitudinal nerves ftom the base, branching and anastomosing above

the seed-port; base narrowed, without any trace of calyx, apex acute,

obtuse or omarginat^ often with the remains of style.

1 have examined numerous specimens from N.W. India, but only in ftuit.

Theie is no doubt, however, that it belongs to the section Fraxinaster without

corolla. F. ^jriaea, Boiss., which is found in Afghanistan, has elliptic samaras,

grey and subcoriaceous leaves ; the other allied species (or varieties) of Western
Asia and South Europe (j^. oxypJiyUa, Bieb., F. rotlrata, Gussone, F. aiutralia,

Qay, and F. angiut^oUa, Yahl), have lanceolate and deeply serrate leaflets.

It thus stands nearer to F, exedtior than to any otherspecies Imown to me, tlie

principed difference bang in the number of leaflets, which are 4-6 pair in the

common ash'. But forms with 1-4 pair ore not uncommon, and there is a ivell-

known variety with unifoliolate leaves (F. hettronhyUa, Yahll. However, until

flowering roccimens are examined, the identification of this tree with F.
exedtior, which wos first made by Dr Steirart, must be regarded as provisional.

N. W. Himalaya. Basin of the Jhdam, Chenab and Bavi rivers, between
4000 and 6000 ft. Europe, Gaucasui^ Horth Persia ^idise). New leaves and
flowers in April, May ; ir. June, July. A laige, handsome tree in the N.W.
Himalayo, 60-60 ft. high, with a straight taU trunl^ attaining 7 Ik girtli,

brandies erect or spreading, oiton with drooping branchlets, forming a lax,

oval, pyramidal croirn, in old trees rounded. Bark ^ in. tliick, or more,
brownish-gn^, or greyisih- or yellowish-green, smooth betu'een longitudinal

crocks.

The wood of the European Ash is whitish, with brown, often mottled heart-

wood, the medullary rays ore narrow and very numerous, the annual rings

dearly marked, eadi ring consisting of on inner hoik whidi is very porous the
tusne between the medullary rays being mainly composed of numerous large

por^ and an outer more compact bdt with few pores. Its weight varies be-

tween wide limits
; slowly-grown wood, with narrow rings and a larger propor-

tion of porous tissue, being sometimes lighter than wood vrhidi had grown more
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tapidly. AeeonOng to Nordlinger (Die tedinuclicii Eigcnehaflcn der Ilolzcr.

6S(Q, tne spei^o giovity is between O.S7 end 0,91. Tiedmid (Piin^les of Oar-

pontiy) oiToi 0.090 to 0.811, or 43.1 to 60.7 lb. per cub. fL, but 1 have seen

j^eces oiADgluh Asli w^biog oe much as 65 lb. The wood is higbly prised

on account of its tot^nees imd olaatidty, it takes a beanlifol poush, and h
lamly used for wheeurork, oars, bandies of tools, and funuture.

&e Adi in Europe teqnim inncb li^t, but grows with great rapiditywhen
young, and with its pomifnl tanmnal Moots pierces leodily throng thickets of

the.Beech, with which it is often associated. In this lemet it somewhat re-

sembles the Teak, which, though it requires much light,wulyet hold its own in

a mixed forest, beeanse the lesdeis of the young trees are able to jderce through

^'ekets of Bamboos and other trees. Pare Ash^oeests are nn«atnfiictor^ bccanso

the folioge of the older tree is light and docs not eorer the ground sumciently

;

huL mixed with Beech, the tree grows well, and the stems attain great hei^t
and girllL Bi certain localities, ond under certain eircnmstanccs, the Ash ke^
ahead of tlie Beech to an advanced «^'and in such places the green heads of

the tree stand out from the moss of toe more ydlowish-gtcen foliage of the

Beech ; in other places, the Beech is said to overtoke tooAsh when older. The
study of this tree in the forests of Europe bos a partienlar interest for Indian

foresters, owing to too similarity of its growth to the Teak. The Beech forests

of Buckinghamshire, too mixed forests {Beedi, \YyA or J/buntatiHcfm, AsA,

Sycamore, and Acer fdatanoidea^ Lautiwbeig on the Heiz, and the fon^ on
too ^nho Alp near Urach in Wurtemheig, are very instrn^vc for tho study

of this interesting tree.

The Ash congees well Ihc finest planted eoppicir-woods of Ecnt^ for the

ptodnetian of hop-poles and boons, consist of Ash and Sweet Chestnnt. It is

for iortlier inqui^ whether toe lOmalayan tree hen described possesses tho

numerous excellent qualities of too European Ash.

3. F. Mooruroftiana, WaU.—Syn. F, mntJioxyMdu,'\7v31,i DC. Frodr.

viii. S76. Yetn. IStcmy, Afg, ; SanSx, nueh, AW, eltiH, mju, Aim, ihum,
mnded, Aangal, biitru, Pb. ; Avga, gaha, "S.VfJP.

A large shrub, or small troe, with compressed branehlots. Leaves approx-
imate at the ends of bmnchlets, often very unequal in size on the same
tree; leaflets opposite, 3-6 pair, 1-2 in. long, obtusely dentate sessile or

subsessile, the tormii^ luirtowed into a nuuginato petiolule ; common
petiole nsiTOW-tTingod, ITloweis appearing before the leaves^ in compact^
rounded, short lateral panides with hirsute hiaots. Ca^x rusty pilose

outside, doffc to one-fourth into 4 broad, rounded teetL Petals 4, .linear-

oblong, connate in pairs at the hose. Antirors subsessile, largo, erect
Pruit on filiform pediede, drooping, in numerous short nmh^iform
fluoides hdow the Isavea Ssmora linear-^thulato, 1-1^ in. long, sea-
port thi^ ribbed and furrowed, supported by the porsistont celyx, top
ooute, with the hose of the persistent style. Seed 1, compressed, Iwer,
with lon^tudinol ridges and faiRnvB,

Afghanistan and Bdnehistan. Trims-Indus tattitoty on eastern flank of Snli-
num range. N.W. Hiiimlaya, mainly in the inner more arid districts, Jhdam
botin (3600-6000 fU, Chena't very abundant in daces (3000-0000 ft.), Tfmm.
wer and Fiti (6000-8000 ft.), Samaou (8000 ft.) Oftmi giegoiiou^ on bore arid
dopes. FL April ; fruit npmis June-Aug. Growth dow, 20 rings per in. of
radins.

Attains at times 86 ft., with a diort erect trunk 6-6 ft. guth, and stiff diver-
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g
ent lironchcs, fonning a xounded cto^vn. Genoially a laigo dirub, 10-15 It.

iglL Bark ^ in. thidk, dnoicouB or btOAvn, scabrous with light-coloured
spedo^ smooth whUc young, with shallow wrinkles, dark and much cracked
when old, resembling the bark of Jleptonia Iwdfdlia. Wood light brown, 'with

a few white specks, neat^, hard, close-grained, strong, polishes well. Used for

tool-handles, yields cxeeUent fuel The leaves ore ^ued os fodder for dieep
and goat^ and the tree is much lopped.

2. SOHkFiBEBA, Boxb.

Docidnous trees, Avith imporipinnato leaves; IIoavois in tomiinnl

trichotomons, corymbose, compound cymes. Calyx campanulato, 'with 5

unequal teeth, often splitting into 2 lips. Corolla hypocratoi^orm ; tubo
longer than calyx, limb spreading, S-7-lobcd, the lobes imbricate in bud.

Stamens 2, insert^ in the coroUa-tube ; anthers ovate-oblong, colls pai'-

allel, contiguous. Ovary 2-cbllod, 4 ovules in each cell; stigma bifid.

Fruit a large poa^shaped 2-valA’od capsule, thick, woody, dehiscing locu-

licidolly, the -valves soptiferous. Seeds 8, pendulous from the top of the

cell, ending bclotv in a long, lanceolate Aving
;
testa smooth, with a thick,

spongy inner coating; albumen 0, radide shorty superior, cotyledons

oblong, fleshy, longitu^nally plaited.

1. 8. BAVletenioides, Boxb. Cor. PL t 101 ; FL Ind. L 109 ; Wight
111. t. 162.—Yem. Jtldtia, rndikha, gofei, gJiaut, gautha (Thitaoaglcdw,

Burm.)

A moderate-sized tree, with grey branclilots and dedduous pubescent

leaves, sometimes glabrato aftorAvards. Leaflets 3 or 4 pair, ovate, entire,

sometimes ovato-lonccdato, obtusely acuminate, base often unequal-sided,

blade 24 in. long, the lateral leaflets short petiolulate, the termind on a

potiolnlo half the length of blade ; main lateral nerves G-8 pair, AAith

shorter intermediate ones. noAA'ors fragrant at night. Cymes regularly

trichotomous, 3-C in. long, and cqudly broad, ramifications and linear

bracts pubescent Cdyxpubescent Corolla ^ in. long, white and broAvn,

fragrant, the inside of lobes Airith dovated brown glandular dots. Cap-

sule pendulous, rough with white dovated specks, 2 in. long.

Found here and there, common in places, but not gregarious, in South and Cen-
trd India, and in Bnima. In Western India I found it in Banswam, and in the

Bossi forests of M^vor, N.E. of Gbittor. Said to grow in Sindh, on the liillh

west of tile Indus (Cfndiam, Bombay Qit 1 12). In the snb-Himnlaynn tract only

known from the south-east comer of Komoon. Bore for several months, the

new leaves come out April-May
;

fl. Feb.-April.

A middle-sized tree, attaining 40 it, but gcncrdlv smaller. Trunk erect,

stmight 4-5 it girth, Avitli numerous branches. Bark'nsh-colourcd, scabrous.

Hcaitwood ydlowiBh grey, dose-groined, hard, 60 lb. per cub. ft., Eco.«ons

AveU, without warping and splitting, works freely and is durable. Used for the

booms of weavers looms, for making combs, and in timiing. ILis some of the

qualities of boxwood.
A second species is described by S. Eurz in Flora, 1872, p. 308, as S.pnbescens

from Jubbulpore, Avith snbscssile leaflets. I have not seen specimens, and the

matter nquires farther inquiry on the spot

U
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3. SYBXiraA, Linn.

Sbniba or smnll lices, \iifh entire or iiinnatifid decidnoiu leaTca; flovcis

in a fanmiiml tbyiBus, conristing of numcrouB compound tiicliotomous

ojmcs. Calyx moro or less porsistont, campnnnlatc, 4-toothed,^ teeth

often iiniitll. Corolla hypoemteiiform ; tube longer then calyx, limb 4-

lobed, the lobes TnlTate in bnd. Stamens 2, inun^d on the coiollA-tabc.

Oraiy 2-cdlod, 2 ovtdes in each i^l; stigma bifid. Frat a comceous

capsolo, more or less cylindrical, 2-colIed, 2-Tolvcd, didiiscing locnlicidoUy,

the valves septiforons. Seeds pondnlons in pairs liom the top of caw
odl, irith a narrow wing oil roilnd. Embryo straight in a fleshy dbu-

> men, cotyledons foliaceoiu, radide superior.

Loaves elliptio-oblong, pole boneatb, 8^ in. long^ yonsg ports po' '

liescent 1. £ Jhnodi,

Leoves Isnceolote elliptio or pinnstifld, 1>2 in. loog : vboUy glsb-

S- ftpenfcB.,
•

1. S. Emodi, Wall •, Et^’le HL h 65.—^Vem. BanjASnt, Ian dSkJmr,

bandiir, rasli, jitari, rangkrun, rangtHmi, Itehimu, loHi, leOa, Aafn,
thapri, duden, ddlanghaii, Fh.

A huge deoiduons shrab
;
glabrons, infloresconeo only and young leaves

pubcscont Loaves elliptio-oblong, wtire, base aento, apex short-acumi-

nate, pale bwoafh, blade 3-5 in., petiole 1 in. long
; mam lateral nerves

pair, arcuate. Eloweis poipUsh lilao, scented ; thyrsus pyramidal, 3-6

in. hmg, with lanceolate dedduous bmot^ the lower brandies in the axils

of loaves, flowers on short pedicels, crowded in short compact qymes.

Colyx-teeth triangular, often very ^ort. Corolla-lobes linear- oblong,

generally with on inflexed point: tips of anthers exserted. Capsule

qylindriea], acute at both ends, | in. long^ often curved.

Sofedlmli, tmns-Ihdas 9000 ft. Abundant in mniiyports of N.W. Blmalaya,
from the Indus to tlio Sards, ascending to 11,000 ft.|jii the ontermoister ranges,

08 well as in the irmcr mote arid tracts niohoul). £biidy in EnglnnA A culti-

vated form raised from Himalayan seed, is described and ligutw in Hot. Beg.
tol. 31, tab. 0^ with white flowers, and a heavy urmleosont sindL EL Hay-
Aug: ft. Smt.-Oct, Attains 8-10 ft., the bark of Inandies is wotted with
lam whitish lentieds. TTood white, even- and dose-groined. Leaves used
as fodder for goats.

2. 8. peiBies^ Lirm. Hot blog, t 486.—^Ycin. niSmtn, Eashmir.

A glabrous shmb. leaves dliptio lancedato or pinnnlafid, 1-2 in. long.
Elowers white or pmplish lilac, scented, thyrsus narrow pyiamidid, 6-8
in.long, with linear bracts ; flowers in regular, triehotomousi, but often
incompete qyrnes, the temiinol on podiods in. the Wm>1 often
Bttbsessile. Limb of corolla spreading, lobea ovate or obovate, acubn
edges thickened. Capsule cylindrical, } in. long

,

Cultivated in Ejodimir and at Lahore. Found (apparently wild, with entire
leaves) ^ Dr Stewart near ESnigiunm, the diiefviUm of Wozirisi^ on tho
eutem flimk of the Snlimnn range, at 8000 ft. Believed to be indigcaoasin
FOisib, whence it hae been introdn^ to Europe

; hardy in iCtigliiiia nmi grown
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s

ovciywherc in gatdcns with Syiingavulgwis, Linn., which is marked by broad*
ovate or cradate leaves. Leaucss in winter ;

fl. Ap^-May.

4. OLEA, Linn.

Trees or shnibs, with opposite, coriaceous, persistent leaves. Plowcis

often unisexuaL Calyx shortly campanulato, 4-dcntate or truncate. Cor-

olla with a short tube and 4 spreading lobes, valvato or imbricate in bud
(in a species not Indian wanting). Stamens 2, cxscrlcd. Ovary 2-collcd,

2 ovules in each coll
;
stylo shoi^ stigma bifid, or capitate. Fruit a drupe,

the ondocaip usually hard, the exocarp fleshy. Seed solitary, rarely 2,

albumen fleshy, its colls filled Avith oiL Embryo straight^ nearly as long

as the seed, cotyledons folioceons, tadide superior.

Lateral nerves indistinct, leaves clothed beneath with a film of
reddish scales 1. 0. eugndata.

Lateral nerves distinct, leaves without scales beneath.

Flmvers in compound tiichotomous cymes ; corolla-lobcs val-

vato 2. 0. glandnlifera,

flowers in nmbclliform foscides i corolla-lobes imbiicato . i. O.fragrans.

1. 0. onqtidata, WalL—Tab. XZZVni.—Sj'n. 0. fenughiea, Eoylo
m. t. 65. Yem. KJitean, ahtean, ^Lrans - Indus

;
Zaiiun, Afghanistan

(GriflUth). Ko, holm, ido, Imu, Pb. ; Kau, K.'W.P. ;
KtUiu, Man, Sindh.

A middle-sized unarmed tree. Eranchlots, petioles, and inflorescence

clothed with a wliito or grey film of minute scales. Leaves oblong*

lanceolate, cuspidate, entire, 2*4 in. long, shining above, thickly clothed

beneath with a dense ferruginous or red film of scales, the scales minut(^ .

orbicular, fixed in the centre, circumference minutdy and irregularly

dentate; midrib prominent; lateral nerves invisible beneath, indis*

tinctly visible on the upper surface, anastomosing by intramarginol veins.

Flowers whitish, bisoxud, in axillary, more or less regularly tricliotonious

(ymes, generally shorter than leaf, equalling about liidf its length.

Bracts linear, caducous ; the lateral fiow'ors sessile or subscssile, the ter-

minal pcdicoUate. Calyx short-campannlatc, w’ith 4 short teeth, nearly

truncate. Corolla rotate, lobes ovate, aouto with a distinct midrib,

valvato in bud. Anthers oval, Uio coIIb contiguous on the outside,

dehiscing laterally, separated on the inside by the broad elliptic connect
ivc; filaments shor^ aflixod at the back, a little above the base, botveon

the contiguous cells. Style short, stigma thickened, bifid. Drupe ovoid,

about ^ in. long, black when ripe, supported by the remains of calyx;

pulp scanty, oily, putamon thick, hard, bony.

' Abundant in the trans-InduB territory, one of tlic clioracteiistic trees on the
I eastern flank of the Suliman* range. In Afghanistan, Bcluchislan, the hills of

West Sindh, the Ponjob Salt range, and in many parts of the outer ranges of tlie

N.W. Himalaya, a«ccnding to 6000 ft., and extending cast to the Jumna river.

Not uncommon on the Tonse river, near Bastil (D.B.f

^ I cannot followDr Storrart and others in identifying the Indian tree with Ofea
europaia, L. The distinguishing ehoracters of the himnn tree are a more lax in-
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floieueiici't Ou! upiufiilc of the li>tiv«.idi-ep gln>sy {.TLeni iiot grey or (lull green,

ne in the McdUcrraiuMn tree, the tiii<k'r«iile ml or IcmpnoiM in^tcmlof white,

nimllcr fruit, tlio a1i<ciicc of qnne^, and a more dktinctly inarhcil hcartwood.

Tlic^c, it h true, are not diaisctera to which Byitemalic liotanista commonly

attach much value, hut the apncimneo of the (in'* hdiflerent, and thereh IIih

important fact, tiiat though tlic tree is common in Sindh and the hilk of the

Paiijah, there ii no trace of ita ever having liccn cultivated, and thc fmit turriul

to account on a laiKC t-eale in tho^e ronntrin. Should eventually intcniicdiate

forme be dhcovciea, and ehonld iMtanivU agree to regard the Indian anil \|rC't

Aniatic tree nv one aiKcic*, then the rcinarkahle fact will have to ho explained

that the art of inijmviiig the tree by cultivation, nnd gmiting it, wav not pmc*

tiled in the Panjau at on early age. In Palcetinc the Ollvv tn'c has been cul-

tivated from time iinmcnioiial for the ehke of itv oil, nnd in Greece al‘o itv cut*

tivalion hi very old, for ^lon (early in the rixlh century, n^) enne^ law*

regarding thejgrowtli of the rig and the Olive. The tno iv indigenonvin Syria,

airannilMhly m Greecenlva ureckcolonidv carried the tree vreatward, to Italy,

I^ria, Spain, and the South of France, and thus the Olive luuigmdnallyhecainc

coiiipletmyrintunli««l in the western Meditemncanic^on, foritspreou readily,

and the eelf-mwn or bird^nwn i<i.-edling8 rerett mote orlc*^ to the wild forni.

The eiutwanl anrcail of the Olive has Ixfcn much leer marited. At the time of

IlendotUB, in tiio fifth century, ii.c., the Olive wax not known in PerxiiL and in

India the attempts Inode to grow the Mediterranean Olive are of recent date,and

have not hitherto been sucee«<>ful The real Olive is called JSaifiln in Pct«un

and Amhie ; it has no Snn*lait name, nnd Olira oil is not mentioned hi’ old

Sanskrit writers. Few subjeets aiv more intcrevting tbnn the spread of the enl-

tivntion of this uacfid tree, and Uic interest is heightened by the close afiinily of

the West Aslotic and Indian species.

Tlie Indian treo grows en«arioi»ly, the leaves are shed in Jhnnaty and
February, and are Knewcii iiunicdintmy oftcTwards. It flowers from April
to May, sometimes in September; tlic fndt ripens Ang.-NoT. The grontli

is Blow. Tlic tree is often kojit down Iqr lopping, but when it gets fair play
and some protection it otloins n oonridemble sire, 39-40, rarely CO ft., with
a slint masvivo trank, often gnarled and bent, girth 0, at times 10-lS ft.

Brandies stilT, cioohcu, widcspicading, fotroiw a hrood dcpicsscd totmdtd
crown. Hio foli^ is deep glow green. The branches are alwiiys nn-
nraicd, whoicu thra’ ore often spmescent on the wild Olive of the Mcdi-
temnoon region. Bark thin, smootliish. nndnlotcd while yonng, when old
exfoliating in long inemdar narrow strips. Hcartwood with a well-defined
outline^ dark brown, often nearly block oiid beantifully mottled. Sapwood
ycUowidL The wood of the McditoTrancan tree is ydlovrisb bnnrn, iric-
gidarly mottled and veined with dork bloekiab-biown vcin^ In weight and
Btnictnce tboie seems to be no marked difference. TFood from Sindh rreighs
66 lb., and this is about the sreight of tlic Mcditeimncan wood. Ihc medul-
laryim ore fine nnd very close together; the wood is marked lynnmcions
wlutuh dots generally onimged in wavy concentric lines. Annntil rings not
very distinct, often markedW a dark line vrithirat dots. The wood s«t-p« a
beautiful polish, is Tiny hatdl, is lughly jirixcd for tumiim, for crooked tim-
bers^ of tho Indus boats, and ogiicultuial implements

; eow» ore carv^ of it.

It yields cxcdlcnt fnd, and malecs good cbaicooL* The fruit is a favourite fbod
of ermra end ripe fruit is not often seen on the trees; Tho pericarp is oily, like
that of the real Dlivo tree. In Afghanistan off is extracted from the indigenous
tree in a small wny, and used meoicinolly (Irrini^ Bellew}, and about 1851 an
experiment was inodo in Ebbat to extract inl on a loigcr scMc. oil was
cxedllent, but the quontily obtained was insufficient torcna}'an extension of the
process. Bo mnrii, howoro, is rilcar, that oil can be mitdc thn ftiiit. nf tiin
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Indian tree
; and it seems probable, that by grafting or other means tlie yield

may cventnally bo improved.

‘ 2. 0. ^andnllfera, Wall. •, Wight Ic. 1. 1238 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 238.

—Syn. 0. panieulata, Box^ FI. Ind. i. 105, not panimlata, B. Brovrn

(an Anstmlian species); 0. Roxbiirglaana, Bocm. ot Schultes, ycm.
QuWi, raban, ma, pliaJsh, Ph. ; Oair, galdii, garur, Eamnon.

Wholly glabrous. Leaves ovate or elliptic, long -acuminate, entire,

blade 4-6 in,, petiole 1-lv in. long ; main latond nerves 6-8 pair, on tbo,

under side with small oval, open hollow glands in their oxUL FlowcM
white, in terminal and lateral pyramidal compound trichotomous cymes

;

bracts deciduous. Calyx 4-toothcd. Corolla rotate, lobes vnlvate. An-
thers liko those of 0. empidala and europaa. Fruit ovoid, shortly acu-

minate, putamon with a tliin, crustaccous or woody shell.

Outer Himalayan ranges between S600 and GOOO ft,, from the Indiu to Nciml.
Mountains of Soutii India. Scattered in mixed forests, in moist slmdy mvincs,
often asaociotod ivith Anr cllmgtm. FI. March-May, sometimes in Aura^t.

Tlie firuit ripens Mov/-Fcb., and often remains long on the tree.
_
A small or

middle-sized tree, trunk short, straight, girth 5-G ft., bmnrhes widespicadiiig,

fonning a handsome, broad, rounds dcpn‘8scd, umbrageona crown. A very
hum tree on tlie Nil^s. Young branches tetragonal, light eoloured, and wni ty
with lenticels, bark of trunk 1 in. thiek, grey u'ith elevated white specks, vciy

uneven, exfoliating irith brittle scales, wood pole brown, witli some while
dots on tnmsi’cisc section, mednUan’ mys mid pores brooder and larger than
in O.'europaa and 0. euspiduta. hlodemtoly hard, dose, comiwct, not very
dense, capable of a high polish, not touched by insects, durable. EmpWed in

construction, corjxmt^ and turnery, and for nrocultuml implements. Growth
moderate. A section of a tree 43 years old (ilort. Gala) showed 43 rings, on a

radius of 10 in. The bark is mcdicinol, the leaves are used as fodder.

3, 0. ftagians, Tkunh.
;
Boxh. FI. Ind, i. 10.5 ;

Bot. ]Mag. t. 1652.

—

Syn. 0. acuminata. Wall
;
Omanthus fiagram, Loureiro

; DC. Frodr.

viii. 291. Ycm. Shilling, silang, Kamaon.

A small tree, wholly glabrous. Leaves lanceolate- or elliptic-oblong,

blade 4-6 in. long, acuminate, narrowed into petiole i-} in. long, entire

(in cultivated trees often serrate); lateral nerves numerous, anastomos-

ing by prominent reticulate and initamarginal veins. Flowers dioicous,

white, exceedingly fragrant, on long slender pedicels, in axillary, mroly

terminal umhclliform Ihscicles. Male flowers : corolla-lobes oblong, imbri-

cate, many times longer tlian the small 4-toothcd calyx
;
anthers like those

of 0. ai^idata and europaxt. Budiment of ovary of 2 white falcate lobes.

Fniit a blue, ^ucous ovoid drupe,
^

in. long
;
putamcn witli a hard

woody, shell. Embryo cylindrical, radicle longer than cotyledons.

I follow Bcntham, FL.lIongkongonsiB, 216, and hliquel, Ann. Mus.

Lugd. Bot. ii. 264, in replacing this species under Olea. Tlicro are other

species with imbricate corolla-lobes ; the fertile specimens from Kamaon
are in frait only.

In Sirmorc and Kamaon plontcd by temples and villogcs, and at pomes, bc-

ween 2800 and 0800 ft. At one place, near Kapkot, it covers a considerable
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area ns a nlirnb ; but it is uncertain ubetbcr it is orij^inallx indigenous in the

Nortb-Wc^ llimolnyii. AmMircntly vild in Enrtem Jiengiu and on tho Isinnil

of Kipon (Japan), Miqnd 1. c. Gultivnicd in Japan, Cliiim, and iiio«t traiieal

eonnlriro. In May, June, somclbncs in Sept., the tree is eovcicd \rttii an

ainindnnee of vhilo or Ugnt-vcUovr ilowen tntb an exquMto ftagiancCjVbieli

tho least breath of wind eartlcs n distance of icrcnil Imndred yard*; Grairth

dov, 13 rings per in. ndiu^ In Japan often a biigo tree (11. in Oct.), in Konaon a

small tree or Minib ; barb ] in. thick, dork or light-grey, irTegnlnrly longitndi-

nnlly rugow, and scalnoiu with elevated tubercles. Wood whitish, mottled

nith brown. In Komaon tho ilowcm are ploeed among dothes to keep off in-

sects, in China they ora used to flavour tea.

6. LIGnSlffBU2[| Linn.

Shrubs or small trees, with opposite, ontiio leaves. Plowors Inscxnnl,

in terminal trichotoinous panieles. Calyx small, 4-tootbcd. Corolla with

n short tnbo and 4 lobes, valvato or slightly imbricalo in tho bud. Ovary
2-edIed, 2 ovules in caw coll ; stylo short. Fruit a bett)’. Seeds 4 or

fower; albumen copious, fleshy or almost eartilnginouB; cotyledons foil-

ocoous, tadido superior.

1. L. robuBtam, ILf. & Tli.--Syn. PldUyrea robusta, Loxb. FI. Ihd.

L 101. Olea rohutia, WolL } Wight Ic. 1. 1242. Visianla rolauta, DC.
Prodr. viii. 289. Vcm. Keri, hanpaiara, N.W.F.

A modomto-siTcd trac^ nearly glabrous. Bmnolilots dotted with small

dovatod white speehs. Leaves ovnto or ovate -loneoolatc, corinceons,

?

;labrous on both sides, shining abom Flowers white, sahscssilo ; hmets
incor, dedduons. Bamifications of panido pubescent, with long soft

hairs. Gidyx cup • slinpcd, truneato or 4 -dentate. Corolla-tu1» short;

lobes oblong, valvate in bud. AnUion on short fdmnonts. Berry cylin-

drical, often curved,^ in, long.

fomiing on oval ciawn. Bark cmcteoiu, acabnnu with numerons worts.
Ti^iod light-brown, often with white dots, fdrly dose and dnmhl^ eaid to ho
somewhat brittle. In South India tho l^k is put into die toddy of Caryola
«ra», to cause immediate fermentation. Clo^y^liedor the follouing tmes

voted specks
;
panicles compact, pericctly glabtons ; berries ovoid or ra

1 in. hnigi Benth-West Himalaya, Saida to the Bias, at 3900>.6000 ft. (
peak, Dcobon range, D,B.^ June 1803). EL Hi^-July,

S. L. n^fense^WoU. in Boxb.EL Ind., cd. (laRy.LlSl
; PL As. nr.—Syn.X. 9>ioa(uin,DonFcoar.ELlTop.l07. The Jxgnl Privet. ’Vm.Gum-

mcnujlfepu. Bnnchleta dotted srith eollons ^ots. Flowcre white, aubees<alc,
m eompact villone panidcs

;
bmcla minute, dedduona. Calyx tnmeate or in-

S. L, vratrfmafttnii Don L Cs 10?p difTozB 'W linear-lnnccolatQ ImeU nnd non
nneading panidcs. Berries (olsroyaQ aubdoboso. Goibwid, Eamoon, 2500-
TOOOffc NopnL
These species of Liffuitnim reqnin farther study.
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6. JASMINina:, Linn.

Shrubs or dimbots, frith opposite, rardy altornato, imporipinnate, or

unifoliolato loaves. Flowers white or yellow, in axillary or ieimind tii-

chotomouB cymes. Calyx-lobes 5-10. Corolla-tube cylindrical or davato,

the limb spreading, 6-12-lobod, the lobes imbricate, often contorted in the
bud. Stamens induded in the tube. Ovary 2-colled, 1, 2, rarely 3 ovules

in each cdl; style minutely 2-lobed at the tip. Berry 2-lobed almost to

the base, or entire by the failure of 1 carpeL Seed usually 1 in each lobe,

orod^ without albumen ; cotyledons thick and llosliy, radicle inferior.

Loaros opposite, simple, unifoliolato, the petiole arUenlatc

below the middle.

Flowers pedicellate, solitary or in lax tricliotomous cymes.
Paboscent: calyx-segments 5-0, longer than calyx-tube

Pubescent ; calyx-segments fi-G, os long os tube or twice

its length.

Erect, not climbing
Climbing.........

Glabrons ; calyx-segments 6-0, ns long os tube
Flowers snbsessilo, in compact coiymboso cymes

Loaves opposite, imparipinnatOL leaflets 1 or 2 pair : or leaves

unifoliolato

Leaves opposite, all imporipinnate, leaflets 1-3 pair, tlie ter-

minal largest
;
enlyx-segmonts nearly as long os corolla-

tube ..........
I^iovcs opposite, all imparipinnate, leaflets 3-S pair, tlic low-

est bugor, the upper 1 or 2 pair confluent vdtli the ter-

minal leaflet

Leaves alternate, imparipinnate, leaflets 1-5 pair . .

1. J, Samlae,

2. J. tttlMxnnettt,

5. J. latifohum,

4. J. glanittttomm,

6. J. hiriutum.

0. J, dttpermum.

7. J. t^eitittle.

6, J. grandfflonm.
D, /. renlutum.

There are other qiecies rritlun the range of this Flora
; a selection has been

mnile of the more common kinds.

1. J. Sambac, Alton; Boxb. FI. Ind. i. 88 ; Wight la t. 701.—Sans.

MalWai, a^hoia, aaptala; Fen. Zambae. Yem. Cliamha, imgra, hrl.

A shrub, generally climbing, pubescent. Leaves glabrato, opposite;

2-3 in. long, on short petioles, elliptic or rotundato, ontiro, shortly and
obtusdy acuminate

;
main latord nerves 4-C pair. Flowers wliito, fragrant,

solitary, or in 3, 6- or 7-iloworcd terminal cymes. Calyx-segments 6-9,

linear, hairy, longer than calyx-tube, and half the length of corolla-tube

or more. Berry-lobes subgloboso, I or 2.

Cultivated, on account of its delightfully fmgnint flowers, in numerous varie-

ties erect aud climbing, with laijjer and smaller, double and single flowers,

tiiroughout India,nud in most tro]neal countries. Believed to be indigenous in

the peninsulo. FI. B.S.

' 2. J. BXborescens, Boxb. FL Ind. i. 05 ; Wight Ic. t 699 j n toll

shrub : and 3. J. latifolinm, Boxb. FI. Ind. i. 96 ;
Wight Ic. t. 703 j

a

dimbor,—are in all other respects so much alike, that tvith abundant speci-

mens befbro me, from Oudh,thoCcntial Provinces, thoBorth-West Hima-
laya, and other parts of India, I And it impossible to draw up distinct
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desoiiplions. Fartlior zoscaichcs on tlio spot must deddo urliethcr these

species s^ld no^ os suggested in Wight Ic. t. 703, ho ngatdcd ns one.

hloio or less pubescent. Leaves opposite, orate firom a broadly rounded,

mroly ewdato hose, aonminato, entire, soit-tomentose on both ^es when
* young, more or less i^btous altemratds, blade 3-5 in. long, 2-3 in. broad,

petiole^ in. long; main latond nerves 6-8 pair, 3 or 4 pair appnnd-

mate, ftom the loved third of the midrib. Flowers whit^ fragrant^ in

loz tnrminnl ttichotomous, moto or less compound cymes, ivith linear

bracts; pedic«de as long as odyx, or twice, randy 3 times its length.

Galyz-lobes 5 or 6, Imear, os long os calyx-tube, or twice its length,

always Sorter than coioUa-tnbe. Corolla-lobes 10 or 12, linear, acute or

onspidnto. Berries 1 or 3, ovoid or oblong, often obliqno, in. long,

longer than colyx-segmcnts.

Common in most parts of Indio, cxemt in tbo arid region ond the northern

Foiqab. In the outer Hiraolayo extends to the Jiunne. and ascends to 4000 ft.

Often cultivate in gnrdeni^ adso in the Poiyab. FL HB. Brandies witli

smooth, greyish hark.

4. J. glandnloBum, WaU. ; Bcqrlo HI p. 268.

A dimbing daub, wholly glabrous. Leaves diining, lanceolate or ovate-

lanceolate, made 34 in., p^olo | in. long. Flowers on long filiform

pedicels many times loqger.than ^yx, genondly Idbmctcdate about the

middle, solitary, or in fow-flowoxed 1^ terminal cymes. Gdyx-lobcs 6 or

6, linear, os long os tuba CoroIIa-tubo slender, 1-1^ in. long ; lobes 6-8,

linear, a littio diorter thon. tube.

Kamaon, oscendiw to 4000 IL, Sikkim, Kosio. FL Jim^ July fydiow,
Boyle ; white, Don.S^ iv. 01).

6. J. hlrsutum, Willd.
;
Wight le. t. 702.—Syn. J. puieuem, Soxb.

FL Lad. L 01. Sons. Kvnda. Vern. Kunda, kundo.

A largo tomontoso shrub. Leaves ovate ikom a rounded or cordate

hose, shortly aenminato, entire, blade 1>2} in. long, and about ^1| in.

broa^ petioles ^ in. long. Flowers white, fiagrant, eessOe or on pedi-

cels diorter than calyx-tube, crowded in compacl) tozmiusl, short-prann-
oidate corymbose cymes. Calyx-lobes 8-10, linear, hairy, mony times
longer than tube, nearly as long os ooroOo-tobo. Coiolhi-Iobes 6-9, lan-

cedate-oblong, onsiddate^ shorter than tubei

Common in the peninsnl^ Burma, Bengal, Oodb, and the Central Province^
ond extends in tiie snb-Hiiiialayaii tract to the Jumna river. Cultivated in
gardens. FI. mins and C,S. Bnmehes gr^-tomentosc.

6. J. dlspetmum, Wall Boxb. FI. Lid., ed. Cnc^, i. 09 ; FL As. tar.

t 274.—'Yem. SumdN, Esmaon.

A Bcsndeut dirub, wholly glabrous
;
bmnobes deuder, 4-sidcd, divoii-
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cate. Loaves opposite, uniToliolato, or impoiipiniiato, leaflets lancoolato,

or ovate-lanceolat^ \ri& 3 or 6 basal nerves, the tenninal 24 in. long,

on a petiduloM in., the lateral 1 or 2 pair, l-l'^^ in. bng, nearly sessile.

Flowers ydlow^ white, ftagrant, in axill^ pedunculate, few-flowered

cymes. Calyx with 6 short teeth. Corolla-toho clavato, f in. longi'aog-

monts 5, oyate, shorter than tube. Loitios twin, 2-SQedod, dark purple.

Komaon, ascending to GOOO ft., Nepal, Bhutan, Easia. FI. H.S.

7. J. officinale, Linn.— Vem. Gliamha, cliiriehog,' kiri, Kaslimir;
Batim, kieer, dumni, Chonab ; DasH, mvmm, llavi.

A large t^vining shrub, extremitios slightly pubescent. Leaves oppo-
site, imparipinnate, 2-3 in. long, leaflets lanceolate, the terminal largest,

petiolulate, lateral 1-3 pair, subsessilo ; common petiole marginate. Flowers
white, fhrgEont, on pe^cc^ longer than calyx, in terminal few-flowered

corymbose cymes. Calyx-segments 6, subulate, 3 or 4 times longer than
tube, nearly as long as corolla-tube. Corolla-lobes 5, acute. Berries didy-

mous, g^ohosa

Afghanistan, Woziristan. On top of Mount Tillnb, Salt range at 3000 ft. Hima-
laya uom Indus to the Sards, between 3000 and 9000 ft. M. hloy, Juno. Cul-
tivated in Eittope. Hardy in England.

8. J. grandiflomm, Linn. ; Boxb. FI. Ind. i 100 ; Wight Ic. 1. 1257.—^VoriL Chamhelfjati. (Jahi, eliamleU, Kamaon.)

A huge scandont glabrous shrub. Loaves 3-4 in. long, imparipinnate,

leaflets 3-6 pair, the lowest generally larger than those of the uppermost
pair ; lateral leaflets sessile, wo upper 1 or 2 pair confluent 'witli the peti-

ole and with the terminal leaflet; common petiole marginate. Flowers
white, tinged with purple outside, pccnliorly sweet-scented, on slender

pedicle, in terminal, lax divaricate cymes. Calyx-segments subulate, 3
or 4 times longer than tube, ^ the Icnrth of corolla-tube. Corolla-lobes

6, dliptio, obtuse or acute. Berries didymous, ovoid.

Cultivated with single and double flowera'in gardens throughout India ; the
flowers are mado into garlands. FL Manh-Ang. Wild in Nq)d and Komaon,
oscending to 6000 ft.

9. J. revolntnm, Sims. ; Wight le. 1. 1268.—^Vem. Cliamha, jmri, Fb.

An erect shrub, wholly glabrous. Branches angled. Leaves alternate,

imparipiimato, le^ets 1-6 pair, ovate, or ovato-lancoolato, the terminal

largest. Flowers yellow, fragrant, in short, terminal, corymbose panicles.

Calyx with 6 short subulate teeth. Corollortubo in. long, lobes 6, broad-

ovate, obtuse. Fruit didymous, berries globoseT

A^ianutan. Woziristan and hills round the Peshawar valley. Salt range

fon sakesar 3000-6000 ft.^, Uimoliwa, Indus to Nepal, between 2000 and 9000
It ;

also in some of the drier tracts (KunawTir). Blmtaii (Griff.) On the Nilgiris

and tiio bills of Ceylon. FI. April-Junc ; fr. Sept.
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r. inrOTAHTHEB, linn.

Deoiduons, iritli quadiaagiilaT bianelieB and acabrons orate (^osite

laoveB, Calyx oompanulate, tmncate, rrilib 6-6 inconqiicnoiiB teeth.

CoibUa-tubo oylinddcal, limb spreadi^ lobes 6-8, omoiginate or bifid,

,
contorted in bnd. Anthms 2, seasUe near the mouth of the corolla,

‘stigma capitate. Capsulo cbottaceoas, compreBsed, 2-ceUed, setting

into 8 fiat l-seeded cdls. Seeds erects mthout albumen, ladide meiiar.

1. N. Arbor-triBtls, Linn, j Sozb. XI Ind. L 86 ;
Sedd. IL Sylv. t

240.—Sens. Vem. Ear, aiharu, aaxhiari, htavinghar, harin-

gar, eaJierwa. Local names : Pakura, ladSri, buri, Pb., ]^.T7.P. ; SuSi,

Bat^ in M^ywax j Khmari, TanSrtt, Gonda^ C.P.

A large shrub or small tree^ rough all over with an uneven epidermia

and Btifi; whitish hairs. Leaves petiolate, oitire or with a few large dis-

tent teeth. Howeia sessile, in bractcate faeoudeB of 3 ; bracts ohovate,

the fascicles pedunculate and arranged in short terminal todhotomous
qymes. CoioUe-tuhe orange, limb white.

Ooltiratod thionghont India on account of its bagiont flowers^ which open in

the ereoiim and drop at sunrise. Indigenous inthe snb-Himd»an forestsfrom
the OhenOb to the Sards river, and in Assam. Common in the Boraitch and
Gonda forests of Ondh, and in Central India iram Bie Jnmna to the Godavery.
The ddJeavea ahed Feb., the fresh foliago appeaia ApiiL May. Slowera more
or leu throughoat the year, genenilly dating the lahu. Seed ripe antnmn, G.S.

Often gi^piiouB ip dry pla^, 16-80 ft. high, with o dioit erect trunk, 3 ft. giitb.

Bark t iu. thick, light or dork gtmjgzeemsh white or pole hiown, dightly
wrinkled. Ck^ppicee vigorously. B. Thompson descrihu a huge c(^ce-woM
of it, near Banmuggnr mEiuna(m,Bo dense as to be almost hnpenelxaUiLfinm
whidi the ndghbonniig villages drew their supply of fud. Easily raised ftom
seed. Wood brawn, dose-grained, Imt ^dits when diymg. Oi^ used os fad,
merits attention in that lemecb The leaves are used in pdidiing wood. Qhe
floweiB are mode into oDiunda, and a fine hut tnuiaientlniff or loange-edonr
for doth is mode from mem.

Obdcb UL SALVASOBAGEiS!,
•

Glahrous diruhs or trees. Leavas oppmte, petided, anting with min-
ute stipnlcs. Blowere small, regular, tetnunerons, in paniculate spikes
or racemes. Cdyz small, 4-lohed. Gordla hypogynous, memhtanou^
more or less deeply 4-olefi^ lohes imbricate. Stamens 4, filnmiwita shorl^

inserted at the nue of the oorolhi, and oltematii^ with its lobes
; anthem

2-cdled, introise. Disc iQrpogynons, 4-lohed. Ovary free, 2-cdlcd
;

stig-

ma Buhaossile, 2-lohed, ovdes geminate, ascending. Seeds 1-4, albumen
none; emhiyo with flediy, i£ino-convoz cotyledons.—Boyle BL 319
(under Ohenapodioeem) ; Wig^t Bl. iL 227.

1. SALVADOBA.
Leaves sahcoiiaccous, main lateralnervesouastomosing intramargpnul
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veins. Flowois bisoxual, in the axils of deciduous bracts. Fruit a l-scodcd

bony, supported by tbo persistent calyx.

Floircrs podicoUate, in LtXinxllIorrnnil tomiiml, oitpn nodding
panicles

;
calyx amall, open, lobes le^s than half tlio length

of the rofloxca petals 1, S', persiea.
Flowers sessile in compact erect axillary panicles, shorter than

loaves ; calyx cnp-slinpcd, lobes nearly ns long as the erect

petals S. S. oleoidfs.

1. S. persico, Linn.
;
Foxb. Cor. FI. t. 26; FI. Ind. i. 389; 'Wight

Ic. 1621.—Syn. S. Indiea, Wighl 111. t. 181. S. Slochiii, ‘Wight Tc.

1621 JJ. Arab. ArSIe, iraJe. Vom. Kauri van, hauri Jal, jhar,

Fb.; Kahhar, pilu, Sindh
;
Jal, khatjal, N.W.F.

;
Jlial, ^‘putaua.

*

A largo evergreen sbrub or smell tree, with white branches, drooping

branchlcts, and glaucous foliage, but much clearer and brighter green than
the foliage of 8. cieoides. Leaves varying in shape from ovate to narrow*

lanceolate, blade 1-2 in. long. Flowers grccninh-whito, pcdicoUato, pedi-

cels slender, generally } in. ion", but often much shorter. Panicles axil-

lary and terminal, lax, often nodding, longer than leaves
;
branches race-

mose, divaricate. Coij'X open, cleft half-way into short, broad, rounded,

ciliato lobes. Corolla cleft dearly to the base into 4 oblong lobes, twice

the length of calyx, and generally refloxed. Fruit globose or subglobosc,

2-21 lines long, fleshy, greenish-yellow, red when ripe, bupported by the

porsistont yellowish cup of the calyx.

Planted, particularly near Mnssalninn tombs, in many parts of Indio. Wild
in the soutbcin part of tlie Multan and Deni Qhor.i Kfmn districts, in Blinwnl-

pur and Sindh. Plentiful in lower Sindh and on the BcIuchiMnn hUls. Doubt-
fully wild on rocky ground near the Kutab Miiihr (Dellii). “ On tho GnngcH
banks nil over down to near Pntnn"(Mnddcn in Ilb. Kcw). Wild on lowground,
particularly on saline soils in Bajputana (Blinrtpnr, Kishcngarli, ns'<ocintcd with
Capparis aphylla, Pronpin tpiauera, and often with iSis/r. olroidct), near the

coast in Giuont, the Konknn (tlic IlnbsIii’R^conntn'), in the Circars and tbo
northern part of Ocylon. Jn Syria, Arabia, Bg>pt, Abysiinin, and in Wcitem
Africa. The old leaves are shm in April, the new’ foliage coming out siinnl-

tanconsly. FI. 17ov.-May ; in the Paiyab the fruit ripens in June, in Sindli in

Jan., Fob. Giegai ions, usually in compact clumps and masses, genmily a Intgu

shrub or a nnali scrubby tree; but under fas'onrablceirciuiisiances attaiiis :3fM0

ft., with n short trunk, often crooked nnd fluted, 8-10 ft. long and 4-5 ft. girth.

Girths of G-B ft. nro not rare in Sindh, and bMccwoith notes one tree at I^kp.it-

tan, north of Multan, 14 ft. i) in. girth. Bmiirlies mimurous, sprimdiiig, extrem-
ilics draoping, liko those of the weeping-willow. Ikirk of bmiirlics shining,

almost white, light asli-groy, or darker. Ikirk of trunk thin, giey or brnwnihli,

iiregnlarly rugoso. Wood wliitish yellow, soft, tlic cub. It. (of Sindh wood)
wei^s 401) lb. (Daizcll), 46 lb. {l<'cn]ier). Mvdiillniy niyB iiutncrnus, fliic, pores

huge, in emicentrie belts of whito tissue, nltcninting with dnrker-roloiircd Vlts
of nearly the same svidtli. Easy to work, and taken ii beantifiil polish, Wliitc

ants do not attack it, nevertheless it is but little uscil. It is n pour fuel, nnd is

considered useless for building. Grows readily from accil and roppiccs well, but
its growth is slow*.

The root-bark is very acrid, and when bruised nnd applied to tho skin nets

like a blister (Phoim, Ind. 170) ; the twigs are used as tootli-cleancis (niisinl^),
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Shoots and leaves aie a favourite fodder of comols ; thej are pnn^k eaten as

salad, and are edehiated as antidotes against pouon. The &nit^ti,^;^rifj
aiotlli) ie pnngenA bitten and onunatio ; it is need medieinajly. Salvmora
peniea has been iwtidea vrith the Mnstord-tiee of Seriptnie.

2. B. oleoidoB, Dne.—Xab. ZZZIX.-^acq. Vqjr. Bob t 144—Sjn.

& indka, B^le HL p. 319. 8. peniea, T. Andeison in lonn. Soe. Jotn-

nol, . Snppl. i. 29. Persian, IraMiindi ^b^le). Yem. Jal, van, vam,
mithi van, Pb. ; Kaibar, Mahbar, fliar, alar, miihi diar, Sindh; Jhed,

]ff.W.P.

A shrab or enuill tree, with stiff bianohes, oah-ooloared or reddish grey

brandhlets, and dull cinereons petsietent fidioge. Leaves glancous, lineor-

lonceolate or ovete-lancedate, Uado 1^2| in. long, membranons when
young, ooiiaceousand Bomevrhat fleshy whonfull-grown

;
main lateralnerves

often indislanot Ploweis greenish-white, sessile, in eraot compact azillaiy

ponioulate spikes, often dustered and shorter than leaves. Cidyz cup-

shaped, divi^d half-way or needy half-way into 4 rounded, obtuse lobes.

Corolla os kmg as or a little longer than calyx. Bruit globose^ 24 lines

diam., ydlow when ripe, dork brown or red when dry, supported oy the

persuitont calyx and maicescent corolla.

Abundant in the driest and most desert parts of the Foiqab, trans and ois-

IndasL often fonning great part of the vegetation for milei^ ascending to 3000ft.

tians-Indna, to S400 u the Salt range. Less common north of the Sslt range.

Li Noitii and Cmtral Sindh (oftm associated with A peniea), not common
Rcncially, hat in one place teear Eheiipfir) more common than & pertiea. In
Hntriann, BOmnir, near Delhi, Agm, Bhnitpnr. farther east proha^ phmted

;

also at Aden. The leaves ore renewed about April, the young fdlia^ is often

dark greenidi-gtcy, hut dull greywhen full-grown. FL generally Uiircb, April;
b. about June.

In arid and soUne sdl a stunted sornh, hut attains 80-85 ft. under fiivoomble

conditiona Trunk shorL often twisted or bent, girtli 6-0 ft., 8 trees 11 ft, 4
in. and 18 ft. girth near Multan, noted bf Edgnrorlh. Large trees geneieally

hollow. Bnouhes numerous, stiff, divergent, twisted, often swollen at forks.

Branches stifferW crown narrower than 8. peniea. Brandhlets osh-colomed
or reddish grqy. Bark ^ in. tiudb, whitish gn^, or dork groy, cleft into small
plates hy irr^tdor shallow ctacim mostly lo^tndinal, and ^er cross«iaeks.

bmer snhstonce hard compact. Wood whitisln compact, sof^ weight 48 lb. per
cub. ft. (Sindh). Structore similar to that of& peniea. Bottonchedbywmte
anta in Imndh. In the Sonlh Farnab, wheretimber is nBrce,itis (uwuBui^ujea
for building, and for agrionltunil implements ; Persian wheets axe mode of i^
and ^nSinoh) knee-timbers of boats. ApoQrftie],xeqnixes9-18montiutodiy,
rives no beat^ bnt mixed with Bctaps of pme-wood is naefnl for briek-honiing.
Leaves a great deal of ash, and blocks the fire-riMcs ^eedS^. Shootamu
leaves ore much browsed by camds. The fruit {PU, pda, pir^ Fb. : Peru,
Sindh) is sweet, and is eaten laigdy.^ When diira it forms on article of fandif

,

and tastes somewhat like ennants.

Ovrid cinereous galls an often flamed on petides and flowerrtalks^ and
amdl dustered, deformed leaves grow freguentiy in large numbm among the
ilowets. The 1ieegrowBieadilyiiomseed,and cornices airlywdl. Itsgrowth
is hdieved to he more rapid than that of 8. penua, hut the annnitl Tiiig« ore
very indistinct and obserm bj numerous conorntrie hdts of Altimntinff

whito aiul darker tissue (often 16-16 on 1 ul of radius).
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OiiDER LIIL LOQAinACEiE!.

Trees, shrulis, often dimming, or herbs. Leaves opposite, genemlly
connect^ by intorpotiolar stipules or by a raised lino. Flowers regular,

irS-morous. CotoUa bypogynous, regular or irregular. Stamens opipeto-

lous, usually alternating with the corolliHscgments. Ovary free, 2-ceiled ^
stylo simple, stigma often 2-lobcd. Seeds olbuiuinous.—^Wigbt SL ii.'

170 } Bontham in Journ. Linn. Soo. i. 62.

Frnit indoliiscont, with a shcll-likc rind; flowon poiitamoTous,

corolla Tolrato in bud 1. STRTOiiyos.
Fruitarapsnio; doliiscont soptioidolly ; floworatotiniucrous, cor-

olla imbricate in bad 2. Bdodleia.

1. STBYOHirOS, Linn.

Trees or dimbing shrubs, with entire 3-6 -nerved leaves. Flowers

pontamerous, bisexual. Corolla tubular or funnel-shaped, lobes valvato.

Stamens insortod in the throat, filaments shorb Stylo filiform, stigma

capitate, or indistinctly 2-lobcd; ovules numerous, placentas fleshy,

ndnato to both sides of the dissepiment. Fniit a berry with a shdl-Iiko

rind, the seeds largo, compressed, embedded in a fleshy pulp. Embiy'O
short straight eccentric, in a cartilaginous albumen.

Conlln campannlatc, tliroat bearded
;
fruit block when rips^ j

in. diam., l-scrdcd . . . . • . . . . I. £ potatorum.
Corolla-tnbo eylindrie, many times longrr than calyx; fruit

orango wbon ripe, 3-4 in. diiitn., mony-seeded . . . 2, S.Jfiix^oomiia.

1. S. potatorum, Linn. ill.
;
Bosb. Cor. PI. t. 6 ;

FI. Jnd. i. 67G

;

Wight m. 1. 166.—Z7<e deariiig-nuf tree. Sans. Kafaka. Ycrit. Nermali,
nirmalt, nelmaL

A middle-sized tree, evergreen, wholly glabrous; trunk often irregu-

larly fluted. Leaves eoriaeeoiis, ovate or rotundato, siibsessilc, or very

shortly potiolate, 2-3 in. long, ilowers while, fragrant, in short peduncu-
late glabrous t^mes, on the previous year's wood, at Uio base of this year's

braiielilcts. Corolla-tube campanulnto, with tufts of white hair at the

base of tiro segments between the stamens. Style eylindrie, from a coni-

cal base, stigma indistinctly 2-lobcd. Berry subglobosc, black when ripe,

l-soeded, | im diam. Seeds compressed, nearly circidar.

Sontli Inilia, Benml, Bchnr, Biiomgagurh forests, and probably elsewhere in

the Centr. Prov. Bark dark-colourcd, deeply cracked. FI. II.S. Wood dur-

able, hard and closc-grancd. bledullaiy rays numerous, whitish in darker
tissue. Fores in large, irregularly ramiflrd pntdies of whiiisli tissue. Pulp of

the fruit eaten. The ripe seeds are used to clear muddy water.

2. S. Nux-vomlea, Linn.; Boxb. Cor. PI. i. 4; FI. Ind. i. 67.6; Bcdd.

FL Sylv. b 243; Bontli. L c. 103.—Yom. Kudda, kajra; Khahtnmg,
Brum.

A small, slow-growing, ovorgreon, ^abrous tree. Loaves ovate or rolun-

dato, coriaceous, diining, blado 4-6 in., potiolo I in. long. Flowers green-

ish white, on torminal pnhesoent pedunculate, eorymboso cymes. Corolla-
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tube cylindiic, 4-6 timos longer then caljx, fhioat ^bione. Stylo filiform,

stigma imdiTidod. Berry as large as an orange and of the same colour.

Seeds flat, grey, shining, eiroiilar or reniform.

South India, Berms, Bengal, Gorakhpur forests PB.), and probaUy also in

the Centr. Fior. Bark emootb, osh-colonred, young shoots shinnig, deep green.

Wood hard, dniahle, of a hitter taste. Structnresiinilartothatof& potatorum,

hut the whxtish patches more in eoneentrie lines. Wei^t 48.76 lb. pjl. exp,

1804), 66 lb. (Skinnerl. Yolne of P. 6S3 P.B.), IISO (Sk.) The seeds contain

O.S84).6^/_ of Strymmio, on extremely bitter and most pdsanons aHadnd,
mixed vith Brndo, another alkaloid dosdy rdated to it These snbstonces

«aze also found in the bark of S- Nia-vomiea, and in the bark and root of

several other wedesdr the genns. They seem to eonstitnte the poisonons prin-

ciple in the Uvaa Raija or Tieitt^ the orrov-poison of the Moluccai^ prepared
fcom the root-bark of a climber (a. Tieute, Lesch. ; 1^. EL Ihd. Bat. ii 380).

Igasurio odd (dmilor to Malic odd) is associated with these nllrnlniflH- The
orange-coloaxcd pulp ol the flnit is eaten by birds.

S. BUMPTiBTA, Linn.

Shrubs, with a mealy or woolly tomentum, xardy glabrous. Elowors

tetramerous. CoroUa-lohes imbricate in bud. Stamens 4, anthers nearly

sessile. Capsule opening septioidslly in 2 entire or bifid toItos, leading

the dissepiment fine in me centre. Seeds small, numerous.

Elowen in dense cylindrical leafless spkes; tomentam white or
yellowiih 1. B. astatiea.

Tumm in leafy ponldes j tomentmu tawny or mat-ooloimd . 8. A pauieulala.

1. B. asiatica. Lour.—Syn. R. discolor, Both; Wight Ic. t. 894. JB.

Nsmda, Boxb. FL Ind. i 896. Vem. BhaH, dltaula, ahiuntra, Kaniaon.

A large sbrab; hranches, inflorescence and under side of leaves covered

with a white oryellowisli soft tomentum either dense and thiel^ or more
or less mealy. Leavps lanceolate, 8-6 in. long, on a short petiole^ entire

or setralate, usually ^hrons above. Eloweta white, odotoua, nearly oes-

sOe^ in dense (fylindticol hraoteate erect spikes, often inteirapted at the

hose, either solitaqr and terminal, or seveisl together at &e ends of
bwmoheB. GoroUa-tube pnbescent ontside, less than twice the length of

calyx, lobes rounded, obtuse. Valves of capsule Infid.

A eommoa dirub in South Indio, Buims, Bengal, Ondh, along banks of nsl-
laliB and ravines. In the sub-Blinuayan tract ^ends oe forw^ as the Indu^
ascending to 4000 ft. dihia. Indian Archipelsgo. FL Feb.nApril. Inmost
parts of Boims, this ondBltintea ore common dirobs on desertea hillrcleorings

^onngjms).

2. B. panicnlata, Well ;
Boxb. FL Ind., ed. Carey, L 412.—Syn. B.

erispa, Benth. ; SC. Prodn x. 444 Vem. Sjpera vmna, Afg.; Dhdtu,
GlmtHa, B.W. Him. Also known by the names of the preceding speoieB.

A shrub or small tree, with a gnarled and crooked stem; bmwci'bfis

woody, bark peeling off in long shreds; hrsndblets, leaves, and inflor-

escence densdy clothed with soft lust^ouied or tawny fawnantnm
,

I^ves extremely voiiahle, fiom loneedlatey entire to ovate-friongnlar.
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dontato and dooply out j blade 4-6 in., poUolo in. long. Floorers sub-
aossilo, trbito, fragrant, in bractoato, gonomUy pedunculate clusten, form-
ing iirogular terminal, leaf- beating panides. Bracts linooi, generally

longer than flowers. Corolla densdy tomontoso outside, tube qrliudrical,

twice the length of calyx, lobes rounded, obtuse.

Uimolaya, Indus to Bhutan, ascending to 7000 fU Afghanistan. Bducliistan.

OnDEB LIT. AFOCTlTEiS;.

'Trees, shrubs, twiners, tardy perennial herbs, the juice frequently

milky. Leaves entire, opposite or M'horlcd, very rarely alternate, 'without

stipmes, or with smdl glandlike intrapetiolor or interpetiolar stipules.

Flowers tegular, usually cymose. Calyx free, diinded nearly or quite to

the base into 6 segments or sepd^ gonerally.imbricalo in- bud. Cordln
hypogynouB, gamopotdons, 'with 6 spreading lobes, contorted, tardy val-

vnto in bud, the throat hairy inside, or dosed with a corona of scales.

Stamens 6, inserted in the tube, alternating 'with the corolla-lobes; anthers

erect, 2-cellod, the cdls opening inward in longitudinal slits, the pollen

not coUooted in masses. FisUl dieoipdlniy ; the cnipds oitlior distinct

below, or united in a 2-colled ovary mth axilo placentas, or in a 1-cdlcd

ovniy with .parietal placentas
; ovules few or more generally numerous

;

stylo single or 2 distinot s^les
;
stigma usually thickened. Seeds often

bearing a coma or tuft of long hiurs, usually albuminous, embryo straight.

—E(ylo IlL 269 ;
Wight 111 ii. 160.

Fruit a fleshy indehiscent heny, generally 1 • d - seeded

;

leaves oiiporite; spines ozulaty .... 1. Cahibba.
Fruit ahuge suliglolioso drupe, with hard iilnons ondoearp

;

leaves alternate, crowded at the ends of hranches . 2. Csubeba.
Fruit of 2 inany-ucdcd follidcs, distinct from the begin-

ning, or separating when ripe.

Seeds naked, angular, embedded in pulp ; leaves opposite 3. TAnnansmoxTAKA.
Seedsnaked, winged; leaves alternate, sessile . 4. Kiiazta.
Seeds naked,wln^ ; Jonires olternnitv potiolativ crowded

nttheendsofbnuiches C. PLOunniA.
Seeds with a tuft of haiis at tlio lower end—that is, the

end mnosite the hilum
;
leaves opposite ; stamens

oxserted • G. WnionxiA.
Seeds flat^ attached in tlio middle, with a fringe of hairs

nil round ; and prominent tufts at the ends ; leaves

whorled 7. Alstokia.
Seeds with a tuft of hairs at the hilum—^that is^ at the

upper end ; corolla without apiwndicea
A small tree, not climbing

;
fruit of 2 distinct follicles 8. IIounniiEKA.

Climbers
;
fruit of 2 diswet follicles ... 0. IcnnoCAitros.

Climbers ;
fruit a Jong CTlindrical, 2-valved capsule,

separating into 2 foluclos when ripe.

Glabrous ;
corolla-tube diort oylindncal ; limb ] in.

across ........ 10. Yallajus.
Tomentosc; corolla hypocratcriform, limb 2-3 in.

across 11, CnoNEUoiiFiu.
Seeds nubeseent oil over, end with n tuft of hairs at the

hunm ; a corona of 6 ladniatod appcndicca opposite

to the coroUa-lobcs ...... 12. Neuium.
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Several plants of Hub iamily vidd caontchouc. Vakea gmmiftra, Lam, of

Madomacaz, and other qpedesu the same gem& produce an esMilmt artiele,

aecora only in quality to the Para caontohono. ore laige dimlnng dirnln,

TTith huge Bnhgloboae friiit The AMcan cooatdhoniv e mnw infmor aiticli^ is

lUravdae prodnsed by laim eUmbing ahnibe^ irliieh Wong to the gmua Zon-
doljMa, -with large enb^bose frait contauing an oeidnloiu palp in a hard

rind. Umcila aattiea, Soxb. ; Wight lo. t. 473, a gigantio oluabei

tfroit of 8 large ^bose,'’manT*eeeded eoiiaeeons follidca, the beeda embedded in

ueaby eatable palp) d the Indian Areh^d^gOfdeldB the Borneo mbber, and
«ni^ qnantitiea of coontchone ore coUeotM in udla from eatdit,

'Boxb. Oor. PL & S80^ and IT. Marlabanie^ Wall FL Aa. nr. t. S7^ tm> lairo

dimbenofBnma and Boatem BengaL-^Colluuf B^ort on Chontchonc, 187&)
Vahea bdonn to the anb-Order of OariuecB, iriih a aingle S.cdlcd ovary.

Zand^pMa and TFtBup/ifieia ore aomeerhat onmnalons genera vrith l-cdW
ovary, and iieahy fruit UreeHa belonga to the anb-Order EuapwxneeB (frnit

of 8 mony-aeeded follioleB), vrbidi eomprieea all genera deacribea below, except

Oariisa and Geiiera.

1. CABI8BA, laniu

Shrubs or trees, often axmed with opposite azillaiy spines. Leaves

qppoaite. Calyx without glands. C<mlla-tabe lylindtioal, slightly

swollen ronnd the anthers, lobes spreading, contorted in the bud, the

throat without ecales. Anthers oblong or Isnoeolate, inclnded in the

ocndUa-tnheb Ovary single, 2Wled; omles several in each edl; style

filiform, stigma tlihskenad. Fruit sncenlent, inuioihiseent Seeds 14,
rardy more, without haus, albuminons.

Leavaa and brandlileta always glabrou ; frnit i-1 in. long^ aome-
tima mon than Receded 1. C. Cbrandat.

Leavn and branddeta often pnbeaoent; fruit Jin. bm^ dsaadad 8. Ct dtyiua.

1. 0. Gazandas, Linn. ; Boxb. Cor. PL t 77 ; !EI L 687 ; Wight Ic.

t 426.—Syn. 0. eongetta, Wight Ic. t 1289. Sans. Karamarda (the

tree), aoigna (the frdt). Yem. Karaunda, kamun, karunda, korUtda,

garinga. LoW n. TivmJAia, N.W.P. ; G^o, C.P.

A large evergreen dimh with a short stem, ghhnms, only infloieaeonce

pnheacent, Branchlets gouerally alternate, wi& twin stonl^ sharp; often

forked, globrona, sbiniiig epinee at their ba^ I*!} in. long ; bran&es ex-

ccptionaUy qppomte, generallywithout ^nnes. Leaves ooiiooeon^ gonnally
penninerved, whol^^hious^ and "himug on both mdes, elliptio ovate at

ohovate, rar^ dliptao^blong, obtuse or mncnmBte, IJ-S in. lon|^ 1-2 b.
broad, anhseswe or on ahoit petioles. Flowera white, modorouB, on short

pedio^ b eeasile or pedunoulate pubescent cymose catymbe of 10-20

flowers at the ends of hrandiea. Sraete linear, pnhescent Calyx pubes-

cenl^ deft half-way or deeper bto lanceolate oii&to ai^rnfa. Goiblla-

lohes bncedate, ahartenthan tube, hut mote thaw half its lengtL Ovules
4 in each cdl of ovary. Berry ovoid or ^hose, in. long, 4- or more-
seeded, shining, first red, hhtck when ripn

Cultivatedb moat porta of Indio, not much b the Faqiab ; ia wild on dry
sandy and rocky'Bail m the Gonda and Bandch diviaioiis of tm Oudh foiesta,
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Bingab Sal forash (B. Thompsoa), ia tbc Goiakhmr district, in Bengal and
South India. Volingo generally renewed in Maich. Bl. Jan.>April

; fruit ripens

Julr-Ang. Qiowb rapidly* and coppices freely.

Stem 3-4 ft. high, 2 u. girth, aomctimcB mote, branches rigid, divergent,

fotmi^ a scanty rounded cnraii. Branchicts leddish-brown, smootli, spread-

ing. Surk ^ in. tliick, my or white with iMde-orange streaks, smoothirii be-

tween longitudinal writes, with brown cxiolinting scales. Wood white, close-

grained and hard, is an excellent fuel, and has been recommended for turning.

Makes excellent fences. Tlie red, half-ripe fruit is made into tarts jellies and
pickle. When rip(^ it is sold in bazaars and eaten laigely.

2. 0. diffiua, Boxb. PI. Ind. L G89; Wight Ic. t. 427.—^Yem. Karaundn.
Local n. Oan, garna, garinda, Fb.

A small oTCtgrcen shrub, with rigid, spreading branches ; yonng loaves,

branchlots and inflorescence pubescent. Bnitachlots opposite and single,

spines in. long, often pubescent and forked, generally at the base of

tJio single branches. Loaves cotiaccoiu, glabrato or pubescent bencatb,

ovate, acute, umcronatc, 1-1} in. long, in. broad, generally with 1 or

2 pairs of arcliing basal nor\*es. Plowcrs pure white to delicate pink,

finely odorous, on short pedicels in scssUo or pedunculate cymoso corj’mbs

of 2-10 flowers, at the ends of brandies. Bracts linear, pubescent. Calj'x

pubescent, deft nearly to the base into lanceolate ciliato segments. Cor-

olla-lobes lanceolate, shorter than tobo, but more than half its length.

Oiidcs 2 in each ccUof the ovary. Bony snbgloboso, ] in. long, 4-Bccdcd,

shining, black when ripe, seeds 4.

Abundant wild in most parts of India, in tlie plains of the Papjnb, the snli-

Himalaj’ttn tract, ascending to 4000 ft., and in the trans-Indns territor}’, gene*

rally gregarious, here and there forming underwood in forests of Bamboo in the
Siwolik tract, of Finics lonqifdia (Kangra), of Teak (Saugor district). Useful
b)’ keeping the ground moist and cool under trees with light foliage which do
iiMthrow heavy shade

;
may bo employed in the same way as Bccrh undenrood

under Oak or Scotch Pir in Europe. Spreads readily where clearings have
heen made, and may in such coses unpede the reproduction and growth of the
forest. FI. March-clay ; fruit ripens Oct-Fch. Very lianly, coppices frcel^'.

The wood, though alwm’s small, is used for turning ond for making combs ; it

is an excellent fncL 'Very old irood is said (in Kmigni) to he black and fra-

grant. The leaves are greedily eaten by goats and sheep, but the chief use of

the shmb is to furnish iiinterial for <liy fences.

Tlic chaiacten available for tho distinction of these two species are iinsatisfac-

ton' and vuriablc, and faithcr inquiries may paosihly show C. Carandas to bo
nothing but the cultivated form of C. diffusa.

2. OEBBEBA, Linn.

. Shrubs or trees, ivith altomato leaves, crowded on the young branches,

liowors largo, in terminal corymbose cymes. Calyx without glands.

CoroUoptubo cylindrical, without scales, lobes spreading, angular, coulorlcd

in hud. Anthers included in tho corolla-tuho, inserted about the iniddlo.

Ovary of 2 distinct carpels, united by a single stylo, each carpel incom-

pletely divided by a very prominent placenta, bearing 2 suponioscil ovules

on each side
;
stigma conical, often 2-lobcd ot the tip. Fniit (from the

X
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nlwrlion of ono caqiol} a nnglo dnipo, flatinnod on ono side, vith a iroodf

or fibrous ondoesrp, usaally l-seeded. Soods mthoat luin.

1. 0. OddlBiD, Gtertn.
;
Boxb. II. Isd. i 692 ; Wight Ic. i 411.

A largo tno or a shrub, wholly glabrous with thidc bnnehos. leares
' 6-12 in. long, duning, oUong Iwceolate or obloncoolate, acuninato, Ila^

roved into petiola 1 - 1| in. lon^
;
main latoial nerves numeroni^

allol, at n^t an^es to midrib, jtmiod by indistinot intramaiginal Toins.

Hovoia white, swoet4cented, in a corymbose pedunculate Calyx-

Bogmonia linear, refloxed, deuduous. Braets eolonied, j|-l in. long^ cadu-

OQUB. Drupe ovoid, 24 in. long^ endoeatp thick, fibrous.

Common in salt swamps on the coast of Benoal, the peninsula and probably

ofSindh. A vididyspr^ta^ on the coasts mCyna, the Indian Axcuipelogo,

Qacendond, and the Porifle isUinda. In flower and irut thnnghont the year.

Wood whit^ aon^ and i^ongy.

3. TABEBN.MU;OWTAJrA, Flnm.

1. T. eoronaria. Wind. j
Boxb. H Lid. ii 28; Wight Ic. i 477

;

Dot. Bog. & 1064.—Yorn. Okmdid, taggai, taggar.

'

Adiiub, 6>8 it., glabroas, bmnohos didiotomoaB. LeaTesqpposite,dllip-

tiooblong, lumminata Ilowets white
;
calyx ^iandulose ini^

;
conflla-

tnbe oylbdricol, deader
;
ovaries 2 withmany ovules, sfyle 1. Irnit of 2

distanot recurved oylindrical fialliolos, 1-3 in. long. See^ 3-6, embedded
in rod fleshy pulp

;
embryo in a iles^ olbumen.

Cultivated in gardens thnn^ont Indio, with nngle and double flowers ; ez-

opedin^ fingiont at night Wild in Eostmn Ben)^ Nqnl, Eamoon, and in
,

theBmumn. H. in the hot and rainy season.

T. uft'Iu^AinottinEdinb. New EiiL Jouio. IBi^i. 31^ is n tree in British

Gniuu, which yidds a thick sweet nutritioos milk, coUm ^-hyn h7 tkc

4. IIKAZ7A, Deeoisne,

1. B. Bbrlcta, Deoaisna in Jacquem. Yoy. Bet b 111.—Yem. Fena,

Sdt niigB; Gaariani, Trans-Indus; Samir, sikar, ithmrg. Sindh.

^
A small ^brons ohrab. Leaves alternate, linear -oblaaeedlatot mn-

eranate, sesnlfl. Howeie whiter odorona, coroUa-tabo eylindrical, much
Icm^ than lobes

; ovaiy flailed, with nnmotons ovnles. Ernit of 2
distmet erect oylindrical mllidea. Seeds nnmetons, flab wi&memhmnons
wings at the two extiemitiea; embryo stiaij^ in a flfflhyalbnmen. .

Abnndont in the trsns-lndua territory, between Indus ond Jhehun, and in
Sindh. A^honistsn, Bdudnstan, and Arabia. April, Used as fuoL
leaves, ^es steeping for some days, ore fodder for goats. Tho frnit (^tmaSr)
and the leaves are need in native nrdicine.
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6. FLXnSQSEUA, Touni.

Shriubs or trees, frith nltemate loaves, crowded at the ends of branches.*

flowers luge, in terminal corymbose oymcs. Calyx small, without glands.

Corolla-tnbo cylindrical, without soolos, lobes spreading, contorted in bud.

Anthers inserted at the base of the corolla-tnbo, round tlio ovary. Ovary
of 2 distinct carpels, united by a single style, ovules numerous ;

style

short, thick, with a 2-lobod stigma, fruit of 2 follicles frith numerous

compressed, winged, hairless, albuminous seeds. Cotyledons Hat, folia-

coous.

1. P. aentifolia, Poirot.—S}‘n. P. acuminata, Roxb. FI. Jnd. ii. 20

;

Wight Ic. t 471. Vem. Oula ehin, Hind.
;
Kliafr ehampa, Bomb.

A small tree, wholly glabrous, with thick branches, and rough bark,

full of tenacious, white juice. Leaves lanceolate or oblancoolato, G-15 in.

long, narrowed into a petiole 1-2 in. long
;
main lateral nerves niuncrous,

traiuvorso, parallel, joined by prominent intramarginol veins. Flowers in

large compound, pedunculate c^mes, white, fragrant, polo yellow in the

centre. Follicles divaricate, rigid, drooping, G in. long.

Oiiltivated throughout India and Burma, near villages temples, and in gar-

dens, but not indi^ious. Cultivated in Siam, Ckiiia, Cochin China, and the

Indian Ardiipelago (Ruinph. Ainb. iv. 1. 381. Its homo is not known. It grows
in New Grenada and other parts of tropical Arncric.!, hut whether indigenous,

is imcortain. (The other Plumerias inhabit tropical America, and P. loranthi-

Mia, Mull. : Mail, Flora Braailicnsis.'vi. p. 42, a closely allied ^lecics, is found in

Para and Matto-Grosso.) FI. II. and R. S. Ripens its fruit very rarely. At-
tempts luivo been made to make caoutchouc of the milk, hut srithout spccesi.

6. WBIGHTIA, R. Brown.

Trees or shrubs, with opposite leaves. Flowers in terminal corymbose
ejmes. Calyx with G-10 broad scales inside at Uio base. CoroUa-tiibo

cylindrical, generally short j lobes spreading, before expansion twisted

tofvards the right, the throat with a corona of 5 or 10 croct scales, either

distinct or united in a ring. Stamens inserted in tlio throat, filaments

short and broad, continued into a broad, tapering connective
;

anthers

oxsorted, sagittate, connivent in a cone round the stigma, and often

adhering laterally. Ovaiy of 2 carpels, distinct or connate, fvitli numer-
ous ovules in each, multiscriate, on axilo placentas. Fruit long-cylindri-

cal, separating into two follicles dehiscing on the inner face, tilled with

numerous oblong pendulous seeds, each with a tuft of long silky hairs

at the lower end. Albumen none, ombtj'o cylindrical, cotyledons con-

volute, longer than superior radido.

Follicles connate into a long lylindrical capsnlo, soparating ond
dchisnng at tlio same tiino

;
Icavos soft toiiinitOBC . . 1. JP. tomfnto^a.

Follicles distmet, cohering at the apex only; leaves rough . . 2. IK ttncloria.

1. W. tomontosa. Room, ot Sohultes
;
Wight Tc. t. 443.—Syn. W.

mollif»ima, Well. PI. As. rnr. t. 14C; Wight 111. t. 164. Nerium tomen-

tornn, Roxb. FI. Ind. ii. G. Vem. Keor, kilatea, Fb. DhuiR, N.W.P.,
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Oiulli. Local names: DharauU, darliela, daira, Garlivr.
; MtauUlfpia,

Iturau,

A sm'ill Irco, bronchlcla and Icaros dollied villi soft lomcntnm. Jaivcs

ellipUc, ncnniinato, narrowed iiilo a eliort peliole, 3-i in. long
;
main laicml

nerves iiatallcl, 8-12 pair. Fiowori 1 in. nerosSj in bnb-<cssilo, stilTi erect,

eoij'mbose and toniciiloio cymes, with oral deciduous bmets. Corolla*

lubo twico the length of (silyx, lobes oblong, yellowish, corona fleshy,

orangp-eoIoHTcd, clefl into unequol oblong lob^ Antlicni whito. Pniit

Hitbcylindrical, laterally compressed, 8*12 in. long, 1 in. across, rongli

with numerous white elovntcd specks, with two shallow black furrow's

111 the junction of tlio carpels, Iho car|»cls Mipamling when ripe j hairs of

seed pure white.

Snli'IIinmlnj'nn tract and enter range*, ascending to 3500 R. or mon>(npniir-

S
liil, Jauns.sr U'lwnr, l).l}.), ns far west ns the Dins, and very rani licjond it to

If Indus, Oudli,Dcngii1, Central and South India. Ceylon and Ituimx ORin
nssocinted with SJtl, hut man* eommmity in mixed foKM'x The haves ntu

•hvd Fvb.*Mnrch, the new* follagu np|icAT3 A]itiI*May. I?!. April*Janc; fr.

Nov.-Jnn.

Attains SO-fiS ft,, sritli a ^bort inrgulnr trunk 3, nrely 4 ft. girth. Branches

I cibnns, with small liKlit*coIonnd Fiwchs. Ihirk 4 in. thick, lidit or dark cin-

ereous, corky, iiuicr suiHtnnw whitisli, conqiaet. ^'ood ralfoni-li white, es'cn-

and rinc*gmincd, not lianl, cosy to wtiik, be.utwi>od not distinct. Weight 33.75

Ib., value of P. 583 (^il). Ured in turning, carved into bowl', plates, and
combs ^ahamnpnr). Thelark of stem and root are odministcred a^tn«t snake*

liitcs and the sting of srondon*. Abundant yellow milky Juice flows from
iiici<a!ons, eontainiug o yellow colouring matter (Bosh.)

Tiioro is some uncertainty regarding the colour of the corollx Wnliich (Kqiai,

Oudli, Kamnonland Wight dcscrihc and figure IT.moUudma with yellow flowen
tinged with red, and Thwaites (Enntn. ZeyL 103) describes V.iomcntosa in the

same manner, llovburgli says—flowers white, ncrtni}’ (corona) orange-coloured

;

Voigt (Hart. p. 6SM—j-cllowish-wfaiic, with an orauge-colouml throat; and
Graluim (Bonuiay Plants, 114)—white. Do the iiowen change colonr during
the ihiy 1 Acconlini; to Wailich, the flowers ofmottunmn nro inodorous ;

Voi^
describes tbcin ns Uiitly smelling of rhuiurb ; and J. L Stewart “as scenting

the forest” It is not imposrililc that n distinct sprcics with white flowers may
yet 1)0 discovered

; and it aliould he added that ir. irafAcAii, A. DCl, Wight
le. t. ISOO, which is otherwise exceedingly like IP. tmmtom, is described with
white flowprs.

2. W. tinetotla, B. Br. ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 241.—Syn. B': Bothii, G.
Don; tVigbl Ix t. 1319. Wenunt iinelorvm, Boxb, FL Ind. il 4.

Yorn. Dhudi, Banda ; Kkimi, Moywar. (Seeds Indatyau, indrajan.)

A small tcoe ; bmncblots yellow or light brown, oxtrcmitiMi and leaves

^abrous or pubescent Leaves cUiptiisoblong, 3-4 ix long, acuminate,
base rounded, petiole very abort ; main lateral nerves 8-10, orcliing,

joined by intmmaiginal rainx Flowers white, in lax terminal cymes
with slender qiieading brandiex Corolla-tnbo twico the imigth of calyx.

Corona of nnmorons linear scales, varying in length, some inserted with
the filaments, others on tho corolla-lobes. Fiuit of 2 distinct pcndii-
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Ions, dendor follidos, 10-20 in. long, colioring at tlio top only, with
olovatod longitudinal linos, otherwiso smooth. Yar. a, tinetoria; glah-

xons. /3. Eothii; puhescont, leaves rough when old.

Common in tbo Peninsula, ascending to 4000 ft; (a and /3). From Centml
India B only, with rough leaves, is known. Dassi fonsts in Meywar, Niig-

pahar between Ajmir ond Pokur (D.B.); Banda, Edgeworth. Leaves arc shed
Feb., xcappear ui Miareh-April, with^ flowers. Friut ripens ensuing C.S.

IVood pure white, close- and oron-ipnincd, valued highly for turning and
carving. The leaves yield Indigo (Rov.b.) Tlio seeds arc sold as the sweet

in^tjau in Uio bazaars } they ore not bitter.

TP. eoednea, Sims. Bot. Mag. t. SGOO ; Wight Ic. t. 442 ; n latgo tree with
dark-crimson flowers, 2 in. across, solitniy 3 or 0 hither, from the Kitsia

hills, is occasionally in gardens in Northern India. Wood svliitc, light,

but firm, used for paUcccs.

7. AliSTOiriA. K Brown.

Troos, rarely shrubs; leaves entire, veriicillate or opposite. Calyx

without scales or glands. Corolla -tube cydindrical, lobes spreading,

shorter tlian lube, twisted towards the right before expansion. Corona

wanting. Stamens included, inserted half-way up the tube, or higher.

Ovary of 2 distinct carpels, united by the stylo
; stigma thickened

;

ovules numerous. Fruit of 2 distinct long linear follicles. Seed oblong,

compressed, peltate, the edge with a dense fringe of long hairs all round

;

albumen scanty, rodido superior, cotyledons oblong, flat.

1. A. scholaiis, B. Brown ; Wight Ic. t. 422 ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. t. 212.

—Syn. A. ameaia, Wall Sans. Ayugtna, dihada, ayuk ehhadu. Yorn.

Cluditttt, wimi, cJtutian, aatwin, taint {TmnmaytMn, Bunn.)

A largo tree, with bitter milky juice ;
glabrous, inflorescence only pubes-

cent. Loaves coriaceous, shining above, opaque and pale undonicath,

in whorls of 6-7, oblong or obovnto-oblong, obtuse, rarely acute, 4-8

in. long, narrowed into a short petiole ; main lateral nerves numerous,

parallel, transverse. Floivers greenish-white, sessile or shortly pcdiccllatr^

in compact many-flo^vored pcdunculnto cymes. Fcdunclos 1-2 in. long

;

(^os 8-12 amngod in a pedunculate umbel, and the umbels forming

whorls in the axils of the terminal whorl of leaves. Calyx and corolla

pubescent. Follicles slender, munorous, in hanging clusters.

Sub-IIiuialayan tract, extending west to the Jumna, and oseending to .^(XlO

ft. Scarce in the Oudh forests. Bengal, wcfticrn side of the Peninsula, Butma,

Ceylon, Indian Archipelago, Qnecnaland, tropical Africa. FI. Dcc.-March

;

fruit June. Growtli apparently rapid.

Attains 40-G0, at times 80-00 ft., with a tall stem, oilen with a fluted or bnt-

trcBscd base, and sptcadmg branches in ticia of whorla Bark dark grey, rough,

but not crooked. Wood whitish, even-groined, somewhat porous and open,

soft and light, 40 lb. per cub. ft. Eorily worked ; used for funiiturc, boxes,

scabbards, school-boarus, and for beams in Assam. Wood and Imrk are bitter

;

the bark is ofDeinal os on astringent tonic, antlielmintie, and ontiperiodic (Phnnn.

Ind. 137).
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8. HOLABUHENAt It. Bro^vn.

Shnibs 01 trooB vitih opposite oniiio looTes. Gnlyx-lobcs lanceolate,

nritl> glands inside st tlioir base. Corolla-inbe cylindrical, mare or less

BVoUon above its base lonnd Hie antbecs, lobes spieoding, tvisted to

ilio loft befoio expansion. Corona vontmg. Stamens included, inserted

bdow the middle of the tube. Oraiy of 2 distinct coipelB, nnit^ by the

style; stigma oblong, not thiehened; ovules numecous. Emit of 2 dis-

tinot long slender fidlides. Seeds numetous, pendnlon^ with a tuft of

long hairs at the bilnm
;
iodide superior, diorter than the aurieulate,

jdoited and involute cotyledons ; albumen nona

1. H. antidysenterlea^ WolL—3Mb. XL.—Syn. E. pubeteau, 'WolL

H, Ooiaga, G. Don ;
Wi^t Ic. 1. 1297. Ediita ‘antidjftenteriea, Boxb.

Ohonemarpha anUAyaenteriea, O. Don; T^ht Ic. t. 439. Yem. Karra,

kaura, Icora, hum, kuar, hear, hSer, Jeari, dhudi, dkodi. Local names

:

Xopar, Mam, Fb.; Kaekri, Oudh; Samoka marra, Gonds of Seoni;

ri.^n*a, ]^e^ of Bonswota. (Seeds: Eiarwa (bitter) tffda^au.) Let-

iottk. Barm.

A small tree, glabrous or pubescent. Leaves 6-12 in. long, subsesalo,

e11ipti(H)blong, shortaonminate, base obtuse
;
main lateral nerves 10-14

,

pair, joined by prominent transverse veins. Elowers white, inodorous,

1-14 iiL across, on dendor pedieds, in sessilB terminal coiym'^se cymo%
with smaU lanceolate, dliate braets. Cordlortabe slender, many times

longer than ca^, loto nearly sa long as tube. Eollides Bmoo&, 8.16

in. long, 4 'in. diom. Seeds noirow-oblong, ^ in. long, brown, Inttor,

hoia sillcy, tirice the length of seed. Yor. «. p/abv/ leaves glabrous

on both Bides. Yar. /3. pubeaetna; leaves soft tomentose beneath.

Sub-Himalayan tract, aaceading to 3S00 ft. end extending westward to the

Chenab. Oadn, Bengd, Central and South India. Banswoia foresti^ but not

ftnnd in die more arid ports of Bq'putana. (Mten ossociated with Sul, in

Burma in the Km fonst of S^eroearpm tidtrailatua, Roxb. Old leavw

abed Eeb., the new foliage appears AnrQ-May. FL April-Jnne ;
fruit ripe in

the cold season, generally buxming in olaich or Apifl.

Attains 20-30 ft., trunk ahorij straii^tj rigid and fnnowed, 3-4 ft. ghth.

Bark f in. thiok, browniah-mqr or bucDsh, warty, with some lonp^taamal

cracks, i^exfolrating in thick woody Bcalea Fdiara bright pea-green. Wood
white, tinged with yoUow or pinl^ even- fine- Bmooth;gnuned, soft and
l^t; heoitwood not distinct, weight 37-38 lb. Ydue (d E 417 wd), 362
(Skinner). 611 {JaUtmt, ^Bensoiri. to wi^, carved into toboet^boxes;
tcys, combs, spoons^ forkB, end plattors. In Assam, when the tree growa to a
Inr^ die, fnmitim ia made m it ^le bark (ctmesi^otmei^ on aitide of

trade), leaves, frui^ ond seeds, are used medicmally (Fhimnrind. 137) ;
the

flowers ore gsthered fin arnaments at marriages, ond the leaves on employw os

fodder or litter.

9. ICHXroOABPlTS, B. Brown.

dimben with opposite leaves. Calyx 6-cleft, with ifmaH glands insido

at the base of the lobes. GoioUa hypocretetifbxm, without appendices

;

lobes hairy insid^ convdlnte in hud. Emit of 2 diuBTint
,
many-seeded,

rionder foUiides. Seeds not rostrate, with a toft of hair at the hilnm.
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Flowers in compnot vjmtn, forming elongated panicles ; corolla-

tube barely | in, lone 1. I: frutescetu.

Flowers in lax pedanouato coiymboso ojmcs; corolla-tubo ) in.

long 2. I.ftttgnau.

1. I. fiutescens, B. Brotm ; WigM Ic. t 430.—Syn. Ediitea frutea-

eena, Boxb. iEl. Ind. iL 12. Vom. Ditdhi, Komaon.

A tnnrming dirnb; broncdilote, inflorosoenco and under side of leaves tvith

ruBt'Colounid pabosconcc. Leaves opposite, potiolnto, ovate-lanccolatc,

acaminate. Flowers small (white, inodotons, Boxb., greenish white,

swcot^cented, Yoigfe Horlus, 623), on sliort pedicels, in compact short,

trichotomoos, podunenlato cymes, forming elongated leafy panicles. Calyx

with small basal ^auds. Corolla hypocrateiifoim, tube barely y in. long,

lobes lanceolate, twisted, baity along the upper face. Ovaries distinct,

surrounded by 6 distinct hypogynous scales, as long as ovaries ;
stylo 1.

Fruit of 2 distinct linear, slender follidcs, 2-3 in. long. Seeds numer-

ous, pendulous, a long toft of hairs at the hilum.

South ond Contial India, Bengal, Burma. In north-west India known to ex-

tend as far west as Delhi in the plains, and.to the Sutliy in the Biib-Himalaynn

tmek Indian Arehipelaga and Qaeenslandr The root has been used ns a siib-

stitute for sarsapaiillo.

2. L firagians, Wall. ; DC. Prodr. viil 436.—Syn. (probably) Slaha-

ropua Ineidua, A. DC. j
Alaionia lueida, Don FI Ncp. 131. Vem. Dudhi,

Kamaon.

A climbing sluub
j glabrous, but bronchlets, petioles and under side of

leaves often haiiy. Leaves opposite, subcoriaccous, shining above, clliii-

tiooblong, acuminate, blade 4-6 in., petiole | in. long. Flowcts on slen-

der podi^s, in lax compound triohotomous pedunculate glabrous corym-

bose terminal and axillary cymes. CoroUa-tube ^ in. long, 2-tliirds of its

length narrow-tubular, suddenly widened above into a campnnulato mouth;
lobes oblong, nearly as long as tnb^ Imiiy on the upper side nc.ar the base.

Fruit of 2 ^stinot linear fdlides, about 6 in. long, with numerous pendu-
lous seeds, not rostrate, a tuft of hairs at the hilum.

Iforth-Wcst HimalayiL Kashmir to Nepal, ascending to 6000 ft. Bhutan, As-
sam. FI. Apiil-Juno. Somewhat similar to Panmtea ThvnJbergii, A. (Stay

{Rhpneltotpermvmjaaminoides, LindL), from Japan and Cliina.

10. VAI.LABIS, Burm.

1. V. diehotoma. Wall. ; Wight Ic. t. 438.—Syn. EeMiaa dicihotoma,

Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 19. Yoin. Dudhi, Eamaon.

A loige twining shrub ; bark osli-colQurod, glabrous, iniloresctmco only

pubescent. Leaves opposite, pofiolato, elliptic -oblong, acuminate; a
drclo of small cylindiic glands at the insertion of the leaves. Flowers

white, iingrant, on slender pedicels, in axillary, S-lO-iloworod cymes.

Corolla-tube diort, cylindrical, limb large, spreading, J in. across. Ovary
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1, 2-c6]lod, sutroniidcd at tlio boso by a S-fid dliatc, cup-sbaped ncctoiy

;

stylo iilifoim pnbescont; ovules nuiucnus. Pniit la^, oblong, SHsdlcd,

vulvoB thick fibrous. Seeds numerous pcnduloui^ \ritli a tuft of hsiia at

tho hilnm, lodiclo suporior j idbamm scanty.

South India, Bcngol, and Central India. Biitma and Ceylon. In the snb-

Himalayan tract west to the Ganges. Cultivated in gardens. FL 1}ce.'AptiI.

11. CHOmiMOEPHA, Gl.Son.

1. 0, naeifiidiylla, Q. Don j^lgbt lo. t. 432.—Syn. Eehites macro-

phyVa, Boxb. BL Lid. ii. 13. votn. Qar badero, Eomnon.

A largo dimbing milky dirab. Leaves opposito, largo, rotundato or

obovnte, 8-12 in. long, G-9 in. bi^, tomontow bonoath. Xlovrots large,

vrMto, ficagrant) cenaecous, in tonoinnl corymboso pedunculato oymos;

Inaots largo ovate, deciduous. Calyx nith glands inside at tho base. Oo^
oUa hypoccatoifonn, limb 2-3 in. across. Ovaries tiro distinct) sunoundod

ly a cup-shaped thidr neetney, stylo 1. Capsule long, pendulous 12 in.

long, quadrangular, 2-valvcd. Seeds numerous compressed pimdulous,

narrowed into a diort beak ahovo, and bearing a tuft of long white silky

hairs
j
albumen scanty, radide superior.

South India, Bengal, Nenal and Romoon, Burma, Ceylon, and Indian Aichi-

pdogo. FI. Aptil-Si^ lliomflkisBaidto yieldakindof coontehonc.

12. NEBIDII, Linn.

Shrubs with whito milk. Leaves entirQ,ootioceoa8, opposito or whorlod.

Howors loige^ in termind oymes. Calyx-lobes with numerous liediy

linoar glands at tboir base inside. O^Ua-tuho ^ort, tnrbinoto or

companulat^ lobes spreading^ unequal-sided; corona of laciniated oppen-

diecs opposito to tho lobes. Anthers sagittate, on diort broad filomonts;

contmuod beyond tho anthers into a long hd^ tail-liko appendix,

thickened and contorted at tho top, Crory of 2 carpds, more or loss

oohonng, stylo 1, stigma shaped like a truncate cono. Jtnit a qrUndrical

capsulfl when ripe, dehisoing septiddolly into 2 many-seeded fbllides.

Seeds pendulous, tmentose all over ond witii a tuft of hairs ot the hilnm

;

idbuminous, rndido suporior.

1. N. odornm, Sohmdor; Boxb. FI. Lid. ii. 2 ; Bot. hla^ t. 2032.—
Sons. Zaravira; Pars. ZltarzaJara. Yern. Zcanra,Joiner, yamra, gontdra,

Fb.; Kaniyvr, Eamaon.

A largo ^brous shrub. Leamis in whorls of 3, lineor-lonceolato) 4-6

iiL long, namirad into u short potiolo, under snxfiico uneven and ineg-

liiaily pitted, midrib voty prominent) main Infanwl nerves nunorouES par-

nlld, tronsvmso. Howers scented, rose-ooloured white or rod ;
appendices

of eorom deft into numerous filiform iwEmwito, or fa-iOd, the lateral

monts linoar, tho contro ono short-tiiongalar. F^it linear, 6-9 in. long:

Oeminon in Korth-West and Central Indio, Rfailli, Bduddstan and Afghonis-
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tiin. ARccnds to fiSOO It. in the outer ISmalnyti. Generally alone the niilcs of
rocky stream-beds or in ravines and river-beds which arc dry in winter. Cnlti-
TOted in gardens throughout India, with single and double ilowcni. ]n, April-
Junc, often jiearly throughout the year. Bark and root are poisonous; the
leavia are used in native medicine (Pharm. Ind. 130).

N. Oleander, Linn., a common shrnb in the hlcditorranean re;pon and Sj’rin,

gro^rs abundantly in similar loealities, and under similar conditions, with this

aifrcrcnc& that round the hfeditemneon the luvino ore filled by the printer

rainik nndf arc dty in summer. Tlic (lowers are inmloioiis, the segments of the
corolla appendices arc sliort, irregular, and not linear or filiform, and the fniit

is^ only 3-0 in. long. The shape of the corolla ssirics, and docs not oiTonl reliable

distinctive diameters. Other diflcrcnces I am unable to indicate. Linnmus
united them under N. Oleander. I am indined to think that there arc interme-
diate forms, and that the Indian shrub will eventually bo replaced under that
species.

Obder LV. ASGXiEFIADX!^,

Feronnial herbs or shrubs, often dimbing, u'ith opposite entire leaves,

and regular pentamerous flowers. Calyx free, divided nearly or quite to

the base into 6 segments or sepals, imbricaio in bud. Corolla-tube gener-

ally shorty the lobes contorted or valvnto in bud. Stamens 5, inserted at

the base of the corolla, and altomating with the corolla-lobes, the filaments

short, connate or tardy free, the anthem always connate into a tube, enclos-

ing the stylo, and tho connective mote or less prolonged. A corona of

variously shaped distinct or connate appendages alternating with tho cor-

olla-lobes is usually inserted upon tlio corolla-tube, or upon tho Iwclc of

tho filaments or wanting. Stamens 6, altomating with tho corolla-lobes,

inserted at tho base of its tube ;
filaments usually connate, anthem 2-

raroly 4-celIod ; pollen gmnular or usually cohering in masses, tho masses

pendulous erect or horizontal, sessile or stipitato, united in paira to tho

stigmo. Pistil dicarpoUaiy; carpels distinct below; ovules attached to tho

inner an^o
;
styles urutod above tho ovaries, ond thickened within tho

staminol-tubo into an angular body. Pruit of 2 follicles, or of 1 only, by
tho abortion of the second carpel Seeds usually pendidous, wiUi a long

silky tuft of hairs at tho hilum; albumen tlxin, embryo stmight, cotyle-

dons foliaceous, mdiclo shorty superior.—^Boylo lU. 272; Wight 111. ii.

164.

Filaments fno ; appendages of corona short, fleshy, not aristato

Filaments free ; appenda^s ofcorona long-nristate .

Filaments connate ina staminal tube
;
pollon-mnsscs 10, stipl-

tate.

Appendages of corona latemlly compressed ; follicles bnad,
somiovato

Appendages of corona flat ; flowers in nzillnry cymes .

Appendages ofcorona flat ;
flowers in intcnictiolar Qmes

Appondigca of corona muting; a leafless sluub .

1. OBYPTOLEPIS, B. Brown.

Cotolla-lohcs linear, contorted in hud, longer limn tho Inho. Corona of

5 fleshy ohlong ohtuso appendages included within tho tube. Stiiinciis

1. CavPTOi.r.Pis.

2. PKCIFUiaA.

3. CAunnoris.
4. M.viisni:xiA.

6. FratoiTLAniA.

0. OnTJiA»Tni:i:A.
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indodcd; iilatnonts Bliort, ficc, anthorBlffoad-sagittatOiivithataft of lioiis

nt tho lade, adhoiiiig at tlio Ihuo to theedgo of tho stigma, o^ctwisofico

;

poUon graaulor. of 2 divaricato^ oroid-Ianccolato follides,

1. 0. Budianaid, Boom. & Sdiulb ; Bdeonor in Linn. Tmns. xiz. p. 63,

t. 6.—Syn. Nerium relieulattm, Bosi). Bl. Ind. ii. 8. Yom. Eanmia.

A Inigc tinning slirnl), almanding irith milky jnice. LcaTca oklong or

okovatcMiblong, pdo Ixmcath, obtuso and mnoonatoy or suddenly acumin-

at(^ blade 3*G in., petiole } in. long; main latond norres nomcrons, trans*

Tone, pnmlld, alternating irith shorter ones, irith anostomoamg inbamar^

ginal veins. Hoiron smdl ydlow, on short podieds, in pedunculate

oxilloiy cymes, shorter than loaves. Bmeta ovato-lonccdata Bollidos

2*3 in. long.

North-West IndiL plains and sub-ffimalayan tract (oseending to 4000 ft.), not

known west of the Sutliy. Nopal, Bdiar, Ikmgal, South India and Oi^lon. FL
May-June.

2. EEBIFLOCA, Linn.

Corolla rotate, lobes ovate, longer than the tube, genemlly baity m the

upper surface. Corona of 6 diort thick appendages, eadi tonainn^g in

a hn^ ftlifonn arista. Bilaments diort, fae, anthers oblong, cohering let-

orally, irith a toft of baits at tho bade
;
pollon.gni{ns eohoring in ioats.

FoUidcs diinrieste.

Lwrw ninnto or wanting...... 1. F. apftyliii.

liMTva lanceolate^ longocnminate, S-31n. long . . ft P.caloj^gm,

1. P. aphylla, Duo. in Joeq. Yoj. t 116.—Vom. Barrarra, lam,

XrtuiB-lbdus and Sibsogoi Scab ; Baia, Jhdsm ond Chenob.

A shrub, with orcet leafless stems, glabrous or extremities pubes^^

now ond then with a few small thick ovate loaves. Blowers small, dm
purple, sweot^conted, in short lateral rounded qymes, the coso^lobes

hairy above. Follides on short thidc podundes, divaneato, qylmdncd,

gradually tapering, 3 in. long,

Common in many places tnuu-Indns and Sindh. Sdt xang% outer Huna*
hya, eastward to the Ohennb, ascending occosiondly to 3600 ft. Af^ouistan,
Botui

P

eniiip AxabiB, Eaton 1^ go&tk BBcdcu fuel; tho flower-buosoio
BwoG^ find iiio eateiii law or cooked^ os a vegctoblo. FL Jltffihi ApiQi

2. P. ealophylla, Falconer; DO. Ftodx. viil 498.

A B^b, wholly glabroua Leaves nTiimW hmeedate, long^cu-
mina^ 2-3 in, long, on short petioles; main yfimil nerves numerous
paiall^ transverse, anastomosiag by oblique veins. Blowers small, red,
in short axfflary, generally opposite rounded oymes: appendages hairy

;

cordlMogments ciliate. Follida droopii®, paSd, 3-6m loi^.
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3. CALOTBOPIS, R Brown.

Corolla-tiibe broad-campanulatc, lobes ovato. Staiaons connate. Corona
of 6 laterally comptessod fleshy appendages, adnato to the back of the
staminol tube, the lower end free and inenrvod. Anthers continued into

a broad membranous appendix, incumbent on the stigma; pollen-masses

10, pendulous, in pairs, flat, stipitate. Stigma pontogonous. FoUides
bimd, somiovato.

Corolla somewhat saccate at hose, segments spreading, appendages
of corona truncate at apex : flower-bnds ovoid . . . 1, C. gigantea.

Corolla-segments erect ; ap]^dngcs of corona aente at apex ; flower-

buds hemispherical 2. 0.proeertt.

1. 0. gigantea, B. Br. ; Wight BL t. IDS—Sjm. Amfepias giganUM,
Boxb. FL Ind. ii. 30. Sons. Arka. Vein. MadSr, mfed-ale, KW.F.

Young shoots, infloroseonee, and under side of leaves covered with soil

white ndpressed woolly tomontnm. Leaves 4-8 in. long, obovato or obo*

vate-oblong; short-acuminate, sessile or subscssile, with a narrow, cordate,

often amplcxicaul base. Flowers purplish-lilac or white, inodorous, with
a grey down oatsido, on pedicels twice their length, in axillary pedun-

culate corymbs; flower-buds ovoid; corolla-lobes spreading or refloxed.

Apponda^ of corona donated, longer than stamiiul column, their

length twice or more than twice their breadth, always hairy.

,
Common in South ond'Gcntrd India, Burma and Bengal. Gorakhpur, Oudh,

and in great profusion in an isolated locality in the Siwalik tract near Eali-

dungi, mIow lioini Tal. Ceylon and Indian Aidiipelngo. One of the most
common plants in dry w’oste places. FI. nearly throughout tlio year. A largo

shrub, with thick herbaceous brunches, stem 12-18 in. girth, Imrk thick, soft,

ash-coloured, wrinkled.

A fine strong silky flax from the inner bark was formerly made into cloth for

princes and noblGs. Used forbow'-stiings, fishing lines and nets ; docs not easily

rot in water. The hair of the seeds is said to be mado into thread in Borneo

;

attempts to weave it have been mode in Madras. Gunpowder charcoal is made
of the vonngbranches in Kattiawar and in the Dekkon. All parts of the plant

are full of acrid milk, which has powerful mcdiciiml qualities.

2. 0. procera, B. Br. ; Ham. in Linn. Soc. Trans, xiv. 246.—^Vem.

SjpalwaMa, Afg.; Ak, ok, mudar, North Ihdin.

Yonng leaves hoary, glabrous when full-grown, infloresccnco clothed

triili white woolly tomentum. Leaves 4-8 in. long, Ihick, subcorioceous,

ovate obovato or obovatc-oblong, acute, sessile or subscssile, with a coiv

date base. Flowers purplish red, polo silvery outside, %vith a strong, not

un^eosont smell, on praicols twice their length, in terminal and axil-

lary corymbose cymes. Floworvbuds hemispherical; corolla campanulato,

loto orcch Appondoges of corona brood, not longer Gian stamiiial

column, nearly as brood os long, glabrous, rarely pubescent.

Common in the Paiqab, fiindh (in places), the trans-Indns territory, ascend-

ing to 3500 ft., in the snb-IIinialnyan tract to the Snrdali river, between Indus
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nnd Jhelom, oseeuding to 8400ft, Ondli,^tnl Indio, and the Dokkan. Syria,

.Axalw, i^ypt, AhyBemia, Fenu^ Afghanistan, ond Bundiisfan, In a general

wy it may be said that U. hdoi^ to the moister, 0. jmuera to the

mote diy districts. Often etegarioTU in oi^ sandy places, ^erer quite ban
of leaves, FI, Feb,>MBy ;

iwt ripens in the ensuing season. Near this

plant and jgnnring on its roots, is frequently seen, pushing throng the sand,

iPheUpcea Caldxap^ia, Walpk, a beanbfnl Otobanmaceons ponaita \rith leafless

Bucoulent sterna S-3 ft. h^. terminating in purple flowerspikes.

Geneirily a dnub 8-7ft. lugh, butin the most arid potto of the Foigab may
be seen in (dose dumps 18-16 ft. high, \rith stems 18-18 in. ^th. In Sinu
stems 4-6 fb girth have been observed (Stewart Fb. FL 144V Berk i in. thidc,

Bofb corky, spongy. TTood white and ught^ chareod is made from i^ the roots

ore emplqyea as tooth-bmi^. In Biimh the bark is stripped offjgieen, end
made into haltoa lines, and nets. In Aralna a soft nm is made oithe fibre.

The olfy hair or the seeds is exedlent for staffing pillows and quilto. The

at abounds in acrid milk: mixedwi& salt, it isn^ to remove the hairfrom
a ^e driedand powdered root-baric is offioindunder the name of J/«(fdr,

as on alterative toniq, aiaphoretui,and inkm doses emetic ^aim. Ind. 141)

;

the suppoBsd active prineiida has been called Mudoriim a bitter, not mysti^ne
aubtonce^ sduble in water, the sdution eoaguktes when heat^ eompoBition

unknown.

4. WAWSUENIA, R. Brown.

Corolla generally oo^anulate, limb spreading^ divided into 6 lobes,

eotatocted. in the bud. Corana of 5 appendages, ^etally fla^jiomeitimos

nurioulato, adnate to the back of tho atominu omnmn, nome^es 10 np-

pendajges in 2 rows. Anthers terminatirig in a membrane, fiee^ or only

adhering laterally: pQUen-maases 10, eroo^ in pain, atipitatei Style ob <

tuse or rostrate.

Appendages of ccrona in one seriaa^ lanceolate or linear, aa long
na or lonra than otamena. fltjde ohtnaeb not rostrata

OoroUa qnite ^bnma, emept a ringof erect hoinwMch doeei
thethroat; coraUarlohaB oboitv than tnbe ; laavoadiying
witiiaUnecolonr . . 1. II. Uachoria.

COtoUa hairy ontalde; lobea longer than tobe.

Oorolla-lobeB glakw inaida; appendage of oorona lanceo-

lota nalc^ ea atoiaena 8. Jf. fouKiaslina.

CarollB-lohea huanto inride; appendage of oomna linear,

loDger than atamena 8. JT. Bo^eL
Appondagesof Mtona bboiato, the enter fleahy, attoriied to the

baae of etaminal colnnui, and diorter than ontheia^ the inner

attached half-way up^ memhranona^ ohtnse, diorter then an-
tiute

; siyle tonunating in a long fllifoim beak, as long oa

oordlla 4. if. itecnk.

1. M. tinctoria, R Br.; Wight lo. i 689.—Syn. AseZqpios tiaetoria,

Boxb. FL Ind. ii 43.

A largo twining dirab; branches, petides and peduncles clothed with
short down. Leaves pubesoent wben youiig afienraids glabrate^ turning
blue when dry, ovate, with rounded or cordate base, acuminate, penni-

'

nw^, blade 4-9 in. long, petioles ^2 in. Flowers numerous small,
yellow, in, long

; pcdic^ slendor, twice tho lon^ of flower, in dense
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umbollato clostois, fbiming cylindrical, podunculnto, axillary nicomos, in-

tcimptod at the base. Calyx ciliata Corolla glabrous, save a ring of linira

in the throat, lobes shorter than tube ; appendages of corona lancoolato,

as long os stamena Polliolcs lancoolato, covorod rrith long soft Imim,

reflex^ in racemes of 441.

East Bengal. Sikkim, oscending to 3000 ft. Burma. Banda district (Edgew.)
FL hot and muiy season. The loaves yield a kind of Indigo.

2. TS., tenacisBima, Wight ot Am. ; Wight I& t 600.—Syn. Asdqpiaa
' tenaeimima, Boxb. EL Ind. ii. 61 ; Cor. FL t 240.

A largo twining shrub j bmnohos, leaves and inilorescenco soft-tomon-

toso. I^vcs cordato, acuminate, 4-C in. long and 3-4 in. broad, petiole

24 in. long, basal norves 3-5. Flowers grocniBh-}'eIlow, 1 in. long, on
slender peScols, sopicwliat longer than flowers, in axillary drooping

podunculnto compound cymes. Calyx and corolla hairy outside ; cotolln-

lobcs longer tliau tube, glabrous inside. Appondoges of corona lanceolate,

ns long as stamons. Follicles ovate-lanceolate, 4-6 in. long, downy.

Bdiar, Baraitch forests of Oudh, Eamaon, ascending to 4600 ft. Banda
district Ceylon. FL April; fr. in Uio ensuing cold sca.'ion. The lark of young
luxuriant shoots yields a large quantity of beautiful fine silky fibre, with svliidi

the mounlainccn of Btqmalinl make their bow-strings, on account of its great

slrcngtli and durability. The following comparative expetiments are recorded

by Boxburgh :

—

A lino of eommon hemp broke with 168 lb. when dry, and 100 lb. when wcL
Jioehnuria tenantsima „ 240 „ „ „ 278 „ „
Martd.Umciama „ 248 „ „ „ 343 „ „

A mill^ juice exudes from woimds, thickening into an clastic substance very
much like caoutchouc, which rubs out black pencil-marks.

3. M. Boyloi, Wight—Vom. JPathor, Chonab; Tor, veri, Salt range;

Ifurl^a, Kamaon.

A largo twining slirub
;
branebos, under side of leaves, and inflorosconco

Bofb-tomentoso. Loaves ovate from cordato base, acuminate, 3-5 in. lottg,

petiole 1-2 iit. Flowers orange, ^ irr. long, in compact, rounded, poduttcu-

hrto axillary cymes. Calyx Imiry outside ; ooroUa-lobes longer than tube,

hirsnto inside. Appendages of corona linear, longer than stamons.

Salt range, Patyab, and outer mtu^ of N.W. Ilininluyn, asccndtttg to 7000
ft Simla, Mrtssooti, Earnaon. FI. May, June. The fibre is mode into fishing-

lines.

4.

M. Incida, Edgow. MS. in lib. Kow ; Gladden in Journ. As. Soc.

xviL pt i. 370.

—

'Vem.DudM, Earnaon.

A largo oveigtcen climber ;
glabrous, only oxtromitics and inflorosconco

pubescent Loaves ovate, pale beneath, pcnnivcincd, 4-5 in. long, poliolo

1-1| itL Flowers pnrplo, swcot-scontod, J-J irr. long, on ircdicels somc-

whnt longer than flower, in short-pcdunculato umbolliform cymes. Calyx

hairy outside, corolla-lobes lottgor tluui tube, hairy. Appcridiigcs of cor-
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ona 10, in a doable sorics, tbo outer inserted at the base of tlio staminal

tulw, tbicb, flesb7,
tbo inner balf-way up, obtuse, mombtanaus, both sbortor

than anthon. Stylo prolonged into a filiform beak as long ns corolla.

FdUides lanceolate, smootli, 6 in. long.

East Bengal, Bamieh forests of Oudb, Eaniaon fln shady Tallin's), ascending

to7fi00ft.^LOi!t-NoT.

5. SERGTTXdLBIA, Linn.

Hovers in intorpetiolac cymes. Corolla hypocratorifonn, limb spread*

ing, lobes contorted in bud. Corona of 5 flat, membranous appendages,

adnato to the base of the staminol column, vith o small liguln inside betov

the apex. Anthers connate, terminating in a membrane. Follen-masscs

10, stipitate, erect, in pairs. Stylo not rostmto.

IiCJTes onto ; eorolla-tnlie glalirons inside . . . l.P. pallMa,

Lures cordate s eorolla-talio hairy inside to the throat . 2. 7*. cdomlissimtr,

1. F. palUdOr, 'W. et A. ; TVIght Ic. t. 685.—Syn. Atelepias pallida,

Foxb. FL Ind. iL 48. Vcm. SurkHa, Kamaon.

A largo tvining shrub
;
young leaves and young shoots pubescent vith

soft, curved liairs. Leaves ovate from a cordate base, acuminate, 2-4 in.

long, petiole about 1 in. Flovcrs pale yellov, inodorous, 4 in. long to

tip of cotollo-lobes, on pedicels as long os flowers or longer, in many*
flovoted, shott pcdunculato, umbelUform cymes

;
pedundes shorter than

pedieds, both hairy. Colyx almost glabrous, the segments cQiato at the

edges, nearly os long as the coroUa>tube. Corolla-lobes linear, twice the

length of tube ; tliroat and inside of tube glabrous, except near its base.

Follidcs lanceolate, glabrous, 3 iiu long.

Bengal, Bchnr, Burma, plains of N.W. India and the Faitjab. FL Junc-OcL

2. F. odoratisdma, Linn. ; Wight Ic. t. 414; Dot. Fcg. 1 412.—Tiro
West Coast or Fiimrosc-Crccpcr, KavJa-lSla, Bcug.

A largo twining slimh
;
hark deeply cracked and spongy, young shoots

and inflorcsconce'pubcsccnt. Leaves dcop'Cordatc, acuminate, ahont 4 in.

long and nearly ns brood, pubescent along the nerves on both sidco, and
with a fow scattered hairs between ncrr'c^ petiole 1 in. long, lnflo^

csccnco similar to that of P. pallida. Fiorrors ^ in. long, greoniah yellow

or orange, exceedingly fragrant Calyx pubescent and ciliato, eliorter

than corolla-tuhc. Corolla-tubo linixy inside to the throat, broad, nearly

as long 08 the oblong lobes. Follidcs OT’ote-lanceolntc.

Cnltivated TOncrally in gardens in India and China. Indigenous in Bengal,
Bnrmn, and the 2f.w. Himalaya, where it ascends to 4000 ft. Has heen found
as far n est ns Joanw Bawar. 3Iay-JuIy.

6. OETHAITTHBEA, ‘Wight.

A glabrous leafless shrub, with minute subulate scales in the place of
the leaves. Flowers j in. long, green, on short pedicels, in sliort pedun*
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eulate axillary umbdliform oymea of 3-6 flowers. Peduncles, pedicds,

calyx, and corolla tOIous with long soft hairs. Calyx parted nearly to

the base into 6 linear-lanceolate e^ments, as long os cotaUaF-tuho. Cor-

olla camponnlate, tube c^lindric, longer than the oblong, erect segments,

whidi are Talvato in bud. Ho corona, but the staminal tube girt at the

base by an undulate ring. FoUen-masses 10, stipitate, erect PoUides
compressed, linear, glabrous, erect, 4-5 in. long.

1. 0. viminea, Wight ; Jacq. Voy. Bot. 1. 115.—^Vem. Mototi, land>ar,

Trans-Indus ; Matti, Bios ; Kliip, Delhi ; Kip, Sindh
; Chapkia, Elamaon

;

MaJair, Baraich, Gonda.

Grows 3-6 ft. hi^, with erect brondieB. PL MarA, April. Trans-Indus,

Sindh, Panjab, the Doab, sub-Himalayan tract, ascending to 2000 ft, eastwards
known as lar as the Baraich and Gonda forests in Oudh, where it is abundant
in the beds of streams, and where the flower-buds are eaten os a vegetable,

cooked or raw Th.) Bope is made of the fibre, after 4 or 6 days’ steeping.

OtiDBR LVL BOBAOINEJES*

Herbs, usually with rough hairy leaves, or trees and shrubs^ glabrous

01 hairy. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, nsually undivided, without
stipules. Inflorescence definite ; flowers in 1-sided (scotpioid) spikes or

racemes, rolled bock when young, and often forked or dichotomous, or in

more or Ihas compound, often irregular cymes. Calyx free, persistent,

lobes or teeth 5, rarely 4 or 6, volvate in bud. Corolla gamopetalous,

hypogynous, segments as many as those of the calyx, imbricate or indu-

plicato in liie bud. Stamens inserted in the corollartabe, as many as

corollarlobes, and alternate with them
;
anthers 2-celled, the cdls usually

opening in longitudinal slits. Ovary free, of 2 carpels, entire or 4- rarely

2-lobed, 2-celled, with 1 or 2 ovules in each cell, or 4-8-celled, with 1

ovule in each ; style simple or 2-4-fid, terminal or inserted between the

lobes. Fruit a dmpe or dry, and separating into 4, rarely 2, 1-seeded

nuts. Seed with a thin testa, albumen none or scanty, embryo straight^

radicle short.—^Boyle BL 303, 306 (CordiacetB)

;

Wi^t HL ii. 208.

Style twice forked ; drupe with 1 kernel
S^le bifid ; drupe with 2-4 keniela .

Style undivided ; beny with 4 kernels

1. ConniA.
2. Ebbbiia.
8. Bhabdia.

This Order is here accepted in its wider sensa indnding Ow&aottB, which is

often regarded as a separate Order. It is divided into four grrat tribes: l.Cor-
dim, 2. Ehmim, with undivided ovary, terminal style^ and indebiscent, often

fl«hy 4-Beeded ixoit. In Confute the a^le is twice forked, inHArettecs 2-lobed

rarely undivided (Rhabdia), 3. Beliofropiece, ovary often lobed, but
style termirud, fruit dry, oftm sepmting into sevml l-seedra coed. To this

Kp bdongs the sweet-scented Heliotrope (jET. peruvtanum, Linn.j, from the
es of South America, which thrives so luxuriantly on the Nilguis and in

South Europe. 4. BoragoB, the ovary of 2, generally 4, distinct lobes, the style

in the midcUe between them. To thu gremp belong numerous annual or per-

ennial herbaceous tdants of Europe and Central iuia. of whidi the Borage,

BuffiosB, and the VorgdrmowA ore well-known examples.
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1. COBDIA, Linn.

Thics* or alinil)^ ; Ooxfom often polygamous in tetminal or loaf-opposed

cynics liracla smidl or none. Calyx tubular tnrbinale or campaiiiilatei

4* or r>>tootlicd or irregulotly toothed or Iobc«L Corolla-tulio cyliinlncal or

funncbsbnpcd, limb 4-ri, sometimes morCi dnljcd. Oraiy entire, 4<cUcd,

1 (n'ulo in cacli cell j stylo tcmunol, tirico forked. Fruit n dmiin, cn-

docarp bard, often perforated at tho apes, cells 4 or fewer by alwrtion.

Albumen none, cotyledons plaited lengthwise.

Leaves gr neially altcmato, orate or cordste ; floann gcnmlly
pentandnni.

lAirer bnid-orate or rutandite, bue niindnl or eniieate

;

calyx not rilibed 1. Ct Jrj/ra.

Lemi cordate : bnaeblrta nitb ilente cityortatniytomen<

tarn ; calyx libbd ....... 2. Ct .VacT/odiL

Ijcarer broad -elliptic^ or rutundate, dean tufts of turt*

colouivd biirr at tbeasiNi calyx rtblsd . . . 3. C. mtiAi.

Lean 4 Kcaerally anboppoille, oblanerotah!; floacta ecnmlly
tetrandrans 4. C. rotAii.

1. 0. Msrxii, Linn.
;
Iloxb. FI. TmL i. fiOO

;
At'ight lU. t. ICO.—Sjn.

a oUijiia, Willd. ; Wight Ic. t. 1376. C. Mi/hfia, Roxb. I. e. 688. 0.

jmljf/rama, Roxb. 1. c. 691. Sans. S/u. Vom. Liwcira, la^wm, k*Sm,
Utniar, Hindi; Inmara, lawra, Pb.; Lc«iln, pfdiin, Sindh; JBmia,’

MraJa, hanrola, Kamaon ; Oonditun, /Anhi, Satpura range, C.P.; JBur-

ffSnd, vargund, Mor.; Sepistan,pMm, Gitz.; Thamtbaif Bnrm.

A middlc-sirnl tree
;
young leaves sofl-pubrsrcnt beneath, more or Ic<»

rough when rull-grown, broad-orato or rotundatc, baso rounded or nhoit-

ennente, Undo 3-C in. long, petiolo 1>2 iit; main loteml nerves 4-G pair, 1

or 2 pair from tbo base of the Ic.af. Flowers white, polygamous yentan*

drous, on short pcdirels, in loose terminal and Intcml pcdunculato cynics,

mtlioutbmcti. C.'ilyx ivithout prominent ribs, entire and closed over tbo

corolla in tho bud, splitting irregularly, when tbo flower expands into

5 short lobes, nciirly globrous ontHde, lobes Imity inside^ CordUa-tubo

nearly as long ns calyx, with 6 narrow, recurved lobes, os long as the tube,

Stamens oxserted, filainoiits hairy. Drupo supiiortcd hy tho culntgcd

and hardened calyx, its limb irngubnly and broadly looQicd, ovoid or

nearly globoso, ^-1) in. long, pnbemlous when young ; when ripe, min*
utoly nigoso, but shining, ydlowisli brown, pink or nearly Uadc. Kernel
very liatd, ingoso, 1- or 8*coUed, in a rough viscid swcotish almost trails*

parent pulp.

Oultimlcd throngliout Indis wild in the Foiyab Sdt langs the outer Bima*
lays and Siwalik tract, from the CUicaab to Asum, ascending to fiOOO ft. ]^«ia
hula. Gonda forests in Oudli, Satourn nags C.P. Also South India, Ccj-Ion,

Butms Indian Arcliipclags and ^nccnsland. Leai-cs me shed in Aptu, and lo-

newed soon after ; A Uorcli, April
; fr. May*Jnly. Growth modcntcly quick,

3-Q zings per in. A veryhaedy tree,
_

30-40 ft.Iiigli, trunk ehott, erect or some*
what crooked, 4*5, at times 0 ft. girth, hranelics numerous spreading, then
ascending, forming a liondsomo rounded crown with dense hiight-grccn foUni»

Bmuchlcts icddish gicy, glahnus hrnk 4*1 in. thid:, light* or dark-dncicous
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Inownj BometimcH lilflddsh, mugh mth ahellovr loi^tadiniil wrinkles ond for*

IOW& inner substance fibrous. Wood olive-colouiM, greyish, or light broivn.

No ^tinct heortwood. The hoiizontiil section shows numerous broad mcdul-
Imy rays and laroe pores, as well as concentric bands of whitidi tissue, alternat-

ing with narrowban^ m darker tissue. Pores and medtill^ rays prominent
on a vertical section. Soft and somewhat porous, but ‘fairly strong^ weight
33-49 lb. per cub. ft. Seasons wdl, but does not stand exposure, and is apt to

be attadeed insects. Emphwed in boat-building, for gun-stocks, wdl-curbs,
and agricultmal implments. Excellent fuel The bark is mode into ropes and
fuses : the fibre is also used in caulking boats. The leaves are used as plates, and
in Pe^ for the coveting leaf of the Burma cheroots. The tender young fruitis

eaten as a vegetable, and is pidded ; the ripe £mit is eaten, and is groraily de-

voured 1^ buds. The adhesive viscid pulp is used as bird-lime. Its juice is

employed instead of that of the marking-nut {Setneaxrpus Anamrdmm), but
the colour is transient. The kernel is eaten, tastes somewhat likea filbert;

that of the cultivated tree is better.

(7. WalluMi, G. Don
;
Bedd. FL Sylv. t S46

;
is allied to tiiis species, but

the leaves axe more corwte, ond dothed beneath with dense grey tomentum.
Forests of tiie western coast and Mysore.

2. 0. Iladeodil, H. f. & Th.—Tab. XLI.—Linn. Soc. Jouxn. ii. 128.

—Syn. Bemgymnia JlfaeZcodit, Griff. Ycm. Deuglian, dliaian, dahi,

deingan, dhaman, detean, C.P. ;
Dhaivan, Sattara.

A middlfreized tree
;
branchlets, under side of leaves, infioreacence, and

calyx dothed with dense grey or tawny tomentum. Leaves alternate or

suhopposite, cordate, pnhescent above, membranous when young, after-

words firm and har^ upper surface rough, uneven, but somewhat shin-

ing ; blade 6-7 in. long and nearly as broa^ petiole 2-3 in. ; throe promi-

nent basal nerves, each of the 2 outer with 4-6 main lateral nerves on the

outside, the mid^o nerve tvith 4-6 main lateral nerves on either side,

all joined by prominent paralld transverse veins. Flowers pol^mous,
white, on sulnessilo, compound, axOlaiy and terminal cymes. Bracts

none. Calyx at the time of flowering cylindriool, wider above, almost

davate, ^ in. long, ribbed end furrow^ splitting into 3-6, usually 6
unequal teeth. Corolla-tube shorter than calyx, lobes obovateoblong, as

long os tube, undulate, spreading or reflexod. Stamens exserted, filaments

hairy at the base. Mole flowers with a rudimentary ovary, without stylo

or stigma. Drupe 1 in. long^ ovoid, cuq>idate with the persistent base of

style, and girt by &e enlarged and harolened cup-shaped calyx, with a

ribb^ cronate a^ denticul^ edge.

Central India, from the Mohanodi river in Bijoragogarh QIJB.}, (probably also

in Behor), to the Nogpohor near Ajmir (D.B.}, West Dekkan as for south os

Bdgaum (Dr Bitchie, D.B.), and probably (qiecimens imperfect) on dry hills

near Ohilannglur in l^sore, DJB. First brought to noticoby the late Sir D. F.

Madeod, who sent specimens from Jubbulpnr (in 1842) to Dr Griffith. Attains
30-40 ft, with short trunk, 3-4 ft girfh, and strong ^reading bongha forming
a dose^unded crown. Bark thiw, soft, oorfy,jgrey. FL Apiil^ May; fruit

C.S. Heortwood light brown, bemtunlly mottled with darker vems and whit-
ish lines. Wdght 40-60 lb. per cub. ft Even-grained, bard, strong, tough and
elastic, seasons wdl and works easily. Deed for furniture, picture-nameE^ and
other ornamental work. Excellent fishing-rods ore made of it

y
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3. 0. Testita,H. £ & Th. ;
linn. Soc. Joan. ii. 128.—Sjn. 0. imana,

fiojle; Oynaion vesUtum, A. DC. Yom. Kumhi, havk, Fb.; Attm
pSimaa, jiui, mltik, ^.W.'P. ; Ghinia, qfanta, Ondh.

A mnnll oTmiddle^uod tree ; branelilotB, under side of leaves and inflor-

osoonco dotliod Trith soft gnj pabescenco j leaf-buds and base of petioles

enveloped in dense tufts of long tawny oi lust-colouied haiie. Leaves

dtonato, bioad-elliptic oi lotundato, upper side veiy rough, blade S-4 in.

long, 2-3 in. brood, petiole 1-11 in. long; main lateral nerves 3-6 p^,
the lowest pair proceeding from the base. Flowers ydlowuh-white^

polygamous, in compound cymes, often several together onshort peduncles

at tlie ends of branches; cymes of male flowers often composed of uni-

lateral racemes. Colyz at the time of flowering davate^ in. long,

libbed and farrowed, splitting into a number of unequol teeth. Goroll^

tube as long as oolyx, lobes obovate-oblong, as long as tube^ undulate^

threading. Stamens exserted, filaments hoiry at theb^ A ludimentaiy

ovary ^vithout stylo or stigma in the mole flowers. Drupe f in. long

cu^idate with the persistent hose of stylo, and girt at base with the

anlaq^, hardened, flat cup-shaped calyx, |-1 in. aeross, with a ribbed,

cronate and denticulate ed^

Snb-Eimolayan tract and outer ranges from near tire Jhdom to the Saida

liver, naeending to 4000 ft. Hill forests of Baioioh and Gonda in Ondh. No-
where common, ran west of the Jumna. The flowers appear with or diortty

hdoio the young leaves in ILirch, April : the ftiiit ripens Oct, Nov. Often

only 16-80 ft. high, and dA ft. girth. A planted tree on Mount Tilla in the
I^ab Belt range 8 & girtiu and 86-30 ft. high. Bronchlets mazlced by tlia

scars of the fallen petioles. Sark } in. thi^ dork grey or blackiBh,mg08e and
lon^tndinally fniror^ when dd ezfohating inlarge woody scales showing the

smooth silveiy grey inner bark. The dark-g^een fd^ is dustmd near the

ends of brandies. Sapwood whitish, heortwodd distinct^ of a chocoIate-1«own

colour, with conqpianous medullary dose-groined,h^ heavy o^sti^.
Employed for whed- andwell-work. The fruit u filled with a gdatinonspnlp,
whim 18 eaten, and is preferred to that of C. Mygm.

4. 0. Bothll, Foem. d; Schultes; Wight lo. b 1379.—Syn. 0. angvsU-

fetia, Boxb. FL Ihd. L 696. Yem. Gc^i, ffondni, gundi. Incol ; JDidr,

flat, Sindh.

A smoll or moderate^ized tree. Leaves rough and pubescent beneath
while young, generally subrqipoBite^ obloncedate or cuneate-ohlong, blade

8-4 in. long, and 1-1} in. broad, petide } iiL long. Flowers small, white,

generally tetrandrousi, in loose, terminal or oxilhay pedunculate qymes;
pedundes and podieds slender, glabrous or dignity pubescent^ bracts Twnfl.

Galyx at the time of flowering turbinate. Corduo-tube somewhat shorter

than cdyx, lobes 4 or 6 oblong, reflexed. Stamens 4 or 6 exserted.

Drupe ovoid, acute, muoronate, } iiL long, ydlow or reddish brown when
ripe, ^brous, longitudinally striate, fleshy, with yellow, gdatinons pd-
liidd pulp; gmei^y 1-seedm.

Planted and self-sown near villages in the Fttiqab south d the Salt
Sindh, N.W.F., Eajpntono, Ourerab and Dekkon. Wild in the TfwTiimjnni.
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foteste nortli-east of Ajmir (D.B.) ; in Myeor^ and probably in other ports of
the peninsula. Also in Arahia and Abyssinia, Leaves are renesred m Feb.,
Maim FL April-Jnno ; ihiit ripens in the ensuing cold season. Coppices
tvelL Attoins 30-40 ft., trunk ^rt, 3-6 ft girth, branches spreadim ex-

tremities often drooping, foiminc a somewhat lax, rounded crown. Twigs
cinereous, bark of stem thick, li^t or dark gr^, or brownish, longitudinolly

furrowed, not much cracked. Heartwood light yellow or li^t brown, tough,
42-6S lb. per cub. ft. Used as fuel, in Sindh for building, and in Catch for

agricnltnial implements. A gum issues from wounds in the bark. Hopes are

made of the ba». The pidp of the drupe is adhesive, hence its name (poniZ,

gum), and is eaten, though insipid.

2. SHBETIA, Linn.

Trees or shrubs, often glabrons ; leaves alternate. Flowers in terminal

or axillary cymes, with small bracts. Calyx deeply divided into 5 seg-

ments, persistont, but not cnbngcd in ixnit. • Corolla-tube short or cylin-

drical, limb of 6 spreading lobes, imbricate in bud. Stamens geuetally

oxserted. Ovary 2-cclled with 2 ovules in each cell, or 4-colled, 1 ovule

in each ctdl j style terminid bifid. Fruit a drupe, the cndocoip forming

two 2-soeded, or four 1-seedcd pyrenes. Albumen scanty, cotyledons

ovate, not plaited.

Leaves sarate
;
flowen in terminal iMUudos, pyrenes 2 . . B.terrata.

Loaves entire
; flonets in terminal and axilla^ compound corym-

bose eyines
;
pmnes 4.

Loaves elliptioj llowois acbsilo ; corolla not much longer than
colyx . , E. bevis.

Leaves spatltnlato; flowers pcdicellato; rorolla twice the
lengu of calyic 9. E, oUnafftlia.

1. E, serrata, Boxb. FI. Ind. i. S9C ; Bob Bog. t. 1097.

—

Yern. Puna,
N.W. India; Puran, ItaWiam, Fb. ; Panyan, pmjlawai, pandm, leoda,

N.W.P. ; Kurkuria, atjun, Oudh ; NaleJmna, Ifcpal.

A middle-sized tree
;
glabrous, only loaves and branches of infloroscenco

with scattered, short, gondrsUy adprossod hairs. Leaves elliptic-oblong,

acuminate, sharp-sorrat)^ blade 4-G in., petiole ^ in. long ; main latent

nerves arching, 8-10 on either side of midrib, lowers numerous, white,

small, fragrant, sessile, in dusters of 3-5, in huge terminal pyramidal

panii^a Corolla rotate. Drupe with two 1- or 2-8coded pyrenes, rod

orange or nearly black when ripe, aE( largo as a small pea.

Sub-Himalayan tract and outer ranges from near the Indus to Sikkim,
ascending to 4000, occasionidly to 5600 fb Cultivated in India, Cliinn, tlie

Manritias, and elsewhere. acuminata, B. Br., Bcnth. FI. Aiisfr. iv. 387, of

Queensland and N.S. Wolca is nearly allied to this species.) FI. Feb.-April,

occasionally July-Dee.
;

fr. Nov.-Dcc» remains long on the tree.
^
Attains 40 fb,

with a short straight trunk 4-6 fb girth, numerous branches, formingalumdsomc,
shady oval crown, resembling Comia Myxa in appearance, Bark dark grey oi

brown, oven^ trith longitudinal furrows ; when old, witli many small ragged,

mostly longitudinal cracks, inner substance brown, leathery, filnous. Wood
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light Iironn, \rjth white qieekB, fairh' oren md rompnetj sofly not heo^, caaily

worhcd, mnilB into Bcabraids, siroiOphiltB, gon-Btod^ and omployed in bnfld-

ing and for ngticultnnil immcmentB. We^ht 37 lb.
;
vidno of r, 630 (Kjd).

Not dntnblc. The nnripe ^t is pickled ; lipo it io insipidly sweet, and u
eaten.

r
»

2. E. lawis, Soxb.—Tab. XLZL—Cor. ?L b 56 ; EL Lid. i 597 ;

AVight Ib. b 1382.—Yom. C^emrof, Aativvr, ehamrmd, N.A^. India

;

Chambal, gin, Pb.; Koda, danir, N.Y^P. ;
Datranga, Oudb; TamlSli,

Lnndn
;
TamMia, Bonswoia; DoHi tmra, Gonds, dP.

A middhHized tioej glabrous or more or leas pnbescent and cOiato.

Loaves mombmnoas when yonng, Ann and nearly coiiaceona when full-

grown, entire, oUiptic^ obtuse or acuminate^ blade 3-8 in., petiole ^ in.

longj main lateral nerves 6*10 on either sido of midrib, arcuate, jomed

by more or less prominent inteanuuginsl veins. Elowors small, white,
,

soBsilo or subses^, in loos^ termintd and lateral cymes, composed of

unilateral spikes ; bracts none. Calyx hairy, lobes ovnte, obtuse. Corolla

rotate or Inoad-eampannlate, tube a littio longer thAn (^yx^ lobes twice

tho length of tube. Anthers not apiculato. Drupe nearly 24obed, some-

what broader than long, ^ in. ooross, red, afterwuds black, wrinkled, a

scanty pulp enclosing 3-4 triquetrous, 1-secded pyrenes.

Tta^Indns, on esstem ddrta of Sdlimnn raqge, ascending to 2600 fb, Pon-
teb, Siwnlik tiacb ascending to 2000 ft., occanonaUy in me Fanjab plates,

uangotic plain, and sub-Himolayan tmob nscendiw to 2600 ft. Ondh ioresbv

Cenbal Indio, Behar, Oozemt om the Konken. old leaves ore shed Jan.,

Feb. ; the new iolio^ usaes Feb., lUaicb, and is Iteht-men, snmewhat viscid.

FI. Jan,, Feb,, before tho leaves arc quite oub occosumafly up to or later

;

fruit Apil-Jano. Hard vesioulose galls not rare on inflorescence. Attains 20,

nt times 40 ft., trunk ereeb shotb imsularly scooped, 3-4, at times 6-0 ft. girth.

Many large bronefaes, asemding and spreading into a roundeft lax crown.
BianeUets ^t grqy, or '^th a reddiu tinge, smooth. Bark M in. thick,

light-yellowim grey witii dark specks. Foliage dark green. Wood dirty-white

or ydlowish brown, compacb even- and fine-gndn^ teu^, easily workra, used
for ogricnltnral implements, and for bnildmg; Ine inner hoik, in tirnes of
famine, is mixed with flour and eaten. The leaves ore iib cattle-fodder.

The Iroit is tostdesa, but is eaten.

E.jh)ribunda, Boyle ; Benth. in Boyle IlL p. 30G,ftom the Dchia Boon, also

found by Stocks at Shah ffilawal in Stedh, seenu to me to be merely a vudety
\iitih acuminate, aoft^bescent and ciliate leaves,

E. iupera, B»b. Cor. PI. 1 66 ; FL Ind. i. 69ft with smaller dliptio or ob-
long-elliptie leaves^ tomentose beneath, seabtons and pnbescent obovn, terminal

cotymbow (ymes imd email giobose drapes has not been found within the wnwy
of tide Flora. It is dosely allied to E. tmd^olia, Wi^t le. 1. 1383, of South
India and Ceylon.

3. E. obtueifoUa, Hoohstetter ; DC. Prodr. ix. 607.

A emoll shrub, with grey bronchos. Loaves rough and hoiry, spathu-
lato or obovatft entire, 1-2 m. long. Flowers

j
in. long, in shorb lax,

hail}' (^es at the top of small hranchlete, pedumle os long ns calyx,iOT
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longer. Calyx-lobes lanceolate. Corolla componulato, twice tlio length

of calyx, lobes ovate, as long as tube. Drupe ^ in. across, with four

l-seeded pyrenes.

Sindh. Salt range, Punjab. Abyssinia. EL Morch, April.

3. BHABDIA, Martins.

Shrubs with alternate leaves.- Calyx deeply divided into 6 segments,

persistent Corolla-tube short, limb 5-lobod. Ovary 2-collcd, stylo un-

divided. Emit a dry berry with 4 pyrenes; seeds albuminous, radicle

superior.

1. B. viminea, Dolzell in Hooker Ic. Plant, ix. t. 823.—Syn. Ehretia

viminea, Wall ; E. ameaia, Wight Ic. t. 1386.

A small mneh-btanahed shrub, branches twiggy. ' Leaves spathulato,

entire, narrowed into a short potido, about 1 in. long, more or less haiiy

with stiff adptessed white hairs, at times densely hispid oi nearly glabrous.

Flowers pink, on short pedicels, 2 or 3 at the ends of short latmal branch-

lots. Calyx hispid, longer than corolla-tube, somewhat enlarged in iruit,

winch is the size of a small pea, and orange-red when ripe.

Becky, sandy and shingly beds of streams, !E[omaom ascending to 2COO it.,

EastBengal,Biiiida,Ejonkan, Mysore,Burma. EL Oct, Nov.; branchesfrequently
cree^ng and rooting.

Onnim LTIL GONVOLVULACEiB.

H&bs, rarely shrubs, often twining. Loaves alternate, without stipules.

Flowers regular, penttmerous, bisexual, usually largo and showy. Calyx
free, persistent, often enlarged in fruit, of 6 ^tinct sepals, much imbri-

cate in bud. Corolla generally camponulate or funnel-shaped, the limb

UBUoUy spreading, 5-an^ed or Alobed, folded in the bud, ra^y imbricate.

Stamens 6, often of unequal length, insmiicd in the corolla-tube or at its

base, and alternating witii the lobes or an|^B of the limb
;
anthers ivith

2 paxalldl cdls deMsdug longitudinally. Ovary iico, 2- 3- or 4-collcd,

1 or 2 ovules in each cell, or 1-celled with 2 or 4 ovules. Fruit a capsule

or succulent and indohiscont. Seeds with scanty muciloginous albumen.

—Boyle DL 307 ; Wight DL ii. 200.

Stylo filiform ; ttob of corolla 6-ongIed or 5-lobc<L

Elowen small, ovary 1-celled ; aepiils much onlaiecd in Auit,

, forming long, veined membranons wings; frun a 1-soedcd

capsido 1. PoiuUk'A.

Flowers large, ovary 2- or 4-collod ; acpola enlarged, hut not
mcmhtonoiia iu frnit ; fruit a or saccolent berry . 2. AimYiiGiA.

Stigma eesaQo ; limb of corolla of 6 deenly 2-lobod divisions

;

frnit a berry, supported by the sUgutly increaaed calyx

;

loaves coriaeeotu^ ovoigteen S. Envoinn.

1. FOBAJTA, Linn.

Intge twiners. Loaves entire. Flowers usoolly small, panicnlato in the

Indian spodes. Sepals enlarged after flowering into long membranous
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Mrings, liorizontiilly apicading under the fruit. Ovot}' l-collcd| ‘with 2 or

•1 ovnlcB. Capsido usiuilly 1 -seeded hy abortion.

1. P. panlcnlata, lioslx Cor. FI. i 235 ; EL Ind. L 4G4.

A Inigo twining shml); hninchcs, panicles and under side of leaves with

groy or brownieli pnbcsccnco. Leaves cordate, acuminate, 2-4 in. long,

petiole less than ^ the length of leaf, basal nerves 5-7. Eloweis nninorons,

small, white, on pedicels longer than calyx, in laigc nxillniy and terminal

drooping panicles
;
bracts shortly tomontosc. C^lla ^ in. long or less.

Ctelyx half the length of corolla, sepals 3-5, enlaigcd after flowering, into

ovate-oblong, membranous diortly potiolato, rcticulato ^rings, <]-! in. long,

surrounding the globose tattle villons capsule, which is about the size of

n small pen.

Bongnl, sab-Himalnyaii tract to the Ganges ascending to 4600 it., Burma,
n. Nov.-Fc1h: fr. hhnmi, April.

2. ASOYBEIA* Lourciro.

Lni;^ often svoody climbem. Les'ves entirs roioly lobed, doUicd

beiicnut with snlky, often silvery white hairs. Flowers Inigo, in axillary

cymes, rarely solitaiy
j

corolla funnol-shapcd or cnmpanulato. Ovary 2-

coUed, svith 2 ovules m each cell, or 4-«ollcd by a spurious dissepiment

lietwoon the ovules
;

stylo filiform, stigma enpitats entire at Globed.

I^it Indohiscont, a dry or succulent bony, 2-4-BCcdcdj cot^’lcdons

folded.—^This genus was divided into 2 by dioisy in DC. Prodr. ix. S2“t,

Eitea with a duelled ond Argyreia with a 2^;o]lcd ovary. I follow Bon-

tliam, EL Hongkong. 236, in uniting them.

Leaves cordate or Imad-orate, breadth eijnal to the length ornearly

sa
Flowers whits corolla fnnnd-diapcd ; leaves with 6-7 pramment

bosel nerves midrib ponnivimicd.

Fcdnneles-l-2-floworcd 1. A. vm\fiwa.
Flowers in corymbose or panided pedaDcnlate cymes . 2. A. ontaia.

Flowoia Tose-eofonred or porpls corolla campanniate; leaves

ponnivdncd.
Branohes and under side of leaviawhite-tomentOM. . . 2. A.^peAottu
Brandies and under dde of leaves hairy.

Flowers sosdlo in compact pedunculate hcada with loi^ Ion-

cedato bmots 4. A. aqiitala.

Flowers pedledlato in corymbose egrmos with short hmoti . 5. A. tOosa,

Loaves enncate-ohlong, much longer than broad . . . . 6. A. euneate.

The geographical distribution in India of several of the qmies hen described

is imperfectly known. I have selected those most likdy to lie met with in the
fnests of North and Central Indio.

1. A. unifloia, Sweet.—Syn. Rieca hypoerater\fomit, Choiqr in DC.
Fiodi. ix. 326. Letismia unfflora, Boxb. EL Lid. i. 495.

A 'woody eUmbor; brondilets and under side of loaves hoary or white
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sill^-tomontosc. Loarcs broad-cordatc, olituao, cmaiginato or apioulato,

3-6 in. broad, basal norros 6-7, potiolo about as long ns leaf. Flowers -

large, pure white, pedundra l-S-dovered, pedicels (shorter than peduncles^

in the nwla of linear, dedduona bracts. Corolla-tube 2-3 in. long, dendcr,

cylindrical, limb 1-2 in. diom.

Sindh, comnion on dry hills. Faiyab, Central India, South India FL May-
Ang. The flowers open at sunset, and close at suntisa

A. hona-nox, Sweet.—Syn.^ Zettaomia honornox, Roxb. FI. Ind. i. 404. The
Ilidnapur eruper. A gigantic climber with ^n^ enudeed asli-colourcd Imrk,

has larger flowers ; very fragrant Roxbur;^ cafis it the prince of Convol-

Tulaceia Bengal ^erampjir, hUdnapur), Guzerat, the Konkan. FI. B.S.

2. A. omata, Sweet—Syn. Rivea omata, Choisy; DC. Frodr. ix.

326 ; Wight Ic. t 1366. Letiaomia omata, Roxb. FL Ind. i. 496.

Differs fiom A. wdfiora mainly by having the flowers in largo spreading

corymbose or panided pedunculate cymes, peduncle genoraUy longer tlion

potiola This, os 'well as the preceding species, demand critical study on
the spot

Oudh forests. Nopal, Panjah (^tchison), and probably widely queod in

North-West India. Ceylon. F1.R£.

3. A. speciosa, Sweet j DC. Frodr. 328.—Syn. Ipomasa speeiosa,

Bot Mag. t 2446. Lettaamia nervosa, Roxb. FL Ihd. L 488. The Ele-

phant Creeper,

A large woody dimbor running up the highest trees. Branches and
under side of loaves white mth a dense tomontum of soft silky hairs.

Leaves cordate ocuminati^ ponniveinod, 4-12 in. long, and nearly as broad,

petiole shorter than loaf or nearly os long ; main lat^l nerves numerous,

prominent, paralloL Flowers deep rose-coloured in axillary corymbose

(ymes, podundcs longer than petiole, and somotimos longer than leaf,

pedicel as long as ^yx; braots large, foliacoous, ovate, acuminate,

deciduous. Corolla campanulato, tube 1^ in. long, limb 2 in. diam.

South India, Bengal, North-West India (Ddun Boon, Voigt Hort Suburb.

351). FLB.S.

4. A. capitata, Choisy; DC. Frodr, ix. 332.—Syn. Lettaomiasirigoaa,

Roxb. FL Ind. L 401.

A large woody dimbor ; branchlots, inflorosconco and leaves strigose

'with long harsh brown hairs. Loaves ovate firom a cordate base, aciuni-

nato, penniveined, blade 3-6 in. long, Flowers roso-colourod or lilac, ses-

sile in pedunculate bracteato heads, supported by numerous ovate bracts,

with long rust-coloured hoirs, pedundes longer than petioles. Cordla
cadpanulate.

Eastern Bengal, Burma. FI. Oct{ Nov. A. hatHgera. Choi^—sjui. Coh-
vdvul«s(a;^er, WalL^s dosdy allied, if spedficaUy distract. Burma Java
Eastern BtmgaL N.W.Himdaya
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6. A, setoBB, Choisy 1. c. 332.—Syn. Letttmia eehta, Boxb. VI. Ind.

i. 400 j WigM la t. 13G0.

A loigo vroody dimber j yot^ sboots and under side of leaves strigoso .

mih ndpiesscd haits. l^ves bioad-OTato from o cordate basto, penni-

vdnod, blado 3-6 in. long. Howoib pink, shortlypcdiodlate, in compound
coiym^o pedunculate cymoa Braets broad-ovate, deciduous, Coidla
ciunpannlata

Northern Ciican, Dekkon. FI. Nop.-Jon. This qi. is dosdy allied to A.
cqpitata. They leqniie fiirthcr examination on the ^oL

G. A enneato, Bot. Beg. h GGl ; DC. Ftodr. ix. 330.>-Syn. Letlamia
euTieata, Boxb. EL Ind. L 491.

A large woody olimber ivith smooth dark' grey berk, young shoots and
leaves with adpicssod sillqr hoita Leaves deep green, cuneate-oblong

3-4 in. long, petiole
^

in. long or less. Flowers huge, bright deep purple,

on slender pedicels, m short oxQlaty 3-ilowotcd pedunculote <ymcs; bracts

linear. Corolla campanulata

Nilgiiis, Pnlnm, Western Ghats os far north as Bomhay, cultivated in gar-

dona FL Aug-Se^

3. EBYCD3E, Boxb.

Loito climbing shrubs with entire, ovorgioon, cotiacoous lonvoa Cor-

olhi-tnbo shorty ubes bifid, middle part firm coriaooous^ hairy outsidi^ seg-

ments folded in bud. Stamens at the base of the coroUa-tube, filoi^te

^orL Ovary 1-cellod, with 4 erect ovules ; stigma thick scs^, lobod.

Fruit an inddiiscent l-seeded berry ; cotyledons folded.

1. E. paniculata, Boxb. Cor. FL 1 169 ; EL Ihd. L 686 ;
Wight DL

1. 180.

A largo climbing shrub^ young shoots ond infioresoeneo coveted with

inst-cdlouted pubesecnea Leaves eUiptio-oblong abruptly acuminate

(caudate), 3-6 in. long, narrowed into a short petiole; main lateral nerves

nronato, 4-6 on dfhor ddo of midrib. Elowers yellow, in long toiminal

Icofy panicles. Calyx and middle part of ooiblla-lobes with dense mst-
colonnd haue, appendices (sogmente of coiolla-lohes) lonnded, glahrons,

membianona Connectivo prolonged beyond nnthoiq apiculato. Bony
sub^oboso, i in. diem., supported by the persistont colyr^ prdpy, black

wlumMpB-

South India Cieylon, Burma, Bengal, Ondh foresta FL June-Nov. Indian
AfftTiipalnm, QueeusIimA

N. Graham Gat. Bombay Plants 187 ; seanden^ with rigid
stouiB, onu whiter fragrant flowers, may postibly oidy bo a voiie^ of jF. mmt-
euhita.—.Wcstom Qhats^ Bombay to Bdgaum.
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Obdeb LYUL SOLANE^.

Horlis, ahnibs or Boflrwoodod trees. Leaves altomato, mthout stip-

ules. Flowers regular, bisexual, usnoUj peutamorous. Calyx free, usually

gamoBopidouB. Corolla gamopetaloos, lobes 5, rarely 4, induplicate-pli-

cato, ro^y imbricate in bud. Stamens epipetalous, os many as corc^a-

lobes, alternating with them, Ovary free, generally 2-cclled, multiovidate;

stylo simple, t(^inal, witli an entire or lobed stigmo. Fruit an in-

debiscent berry, rardy a capsule, with several seeds. Embryo usually

carved or spiid, albumen fle^y.—Boyle BL 270 ; Wight IlL ii. 194.

1. LYOltJM, Linn.

Shrub^ branchlets often spinescent Loaves entire, nsaally small,

often dusted. Calyx with 6, lardy 4 teeth, often splitting into 3-6

lobes. Corolla funnd-shaped, limb 5- rarely 4-lobed, the lobes imbricate

in bud. ' Stamens UBually unoquol] anthers 2-celled, dehiscing lon^tudi-

nally. Ovary 2-cdlod. Fruit on ovoid or ^obosc hotiy.

Leaves lanceolate or obkneeolato ; cotoUa-tubo (raboylindrical,

moro than twice the length of llio lobes ; calyx 6-dantata . 1. Z, europceum.

Leavee linear
;
corolla funnel-shaped, tube somoiraat longer than

segments, but not twice their length ; calyx with S-4 un-
equal lobes i. L, ruVwniam,

1. L. enropaum, Linn, j
Sibthorp FL Gncc. t. 23G.—Syn. L. indieum,

Wight lo. 1. 1403 : L. meditenaneum, Dunal ; Frodr. xiii. i. 623. Yom.
Clanger, Jeatigu, Jtango, Mngu, kunga Imii, Fb. } ChirehUta, niral, Ddlii

and ITarrinTin .

A thorny shrub, with lanceolate or oblonccolalo leaves, somotimes

pubescent when young, in. long, dtomato or fasciculate; branches

grey. Flotvers white, ^ in. long, solitory, on deader pedicels shorter tlian

flower. Cdyx camponulato, longer t^ broad, with 6 equal teeth.

Corolla-tube oylindiicol, gradually widening upwards, somewhat curved

;

segments of Imb short, rounded or ovate. Filaments glabrous, antlicrs

nearly iiidud^ in the mouth of the tube. Berry globose, yellow, or rod,

i in. diom. The specimens of South Europe and Wostom Asia have
hirgcr loaves, lig^t purple (or white) flowers^ and a broader cdyx.

Common in the plains of the Faiq^' Sindli, ond Guzonit—^Westem Asia
and Sontli Europe. FI. Oct-March. The fruit is eaten, comds and goats feed

on the branches. It is used os fuel, and jhomps (wattled frames) for the rrdls

of huts ore made of it. Hardy in England.

L. haiiarum, Linn.
; bUera Illustr. of Sontli American Flonts, t. 60; with

pedicels as long as flowers, corolla-segments nearly as long as tube, stamens
csserted^ and bmy ovoid, grows inWestern Asin, Afghanistan, and Bduchistan
^atnnhsed in Eiuopd, and will pro^bly bo found in Sindh and the Fo^'ab.

L. Edgemrthii, Dunal; Frodr. xiii. 525, from Sirhind, sectus to belong to this s;).
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2. L. rnthenienm, Mumy; Bradr. adiL L 614; Miets 1. t 70.—Yem.
EMehar, Wiitsar, Jaiaema, Ladak.

A rnwall ihomy dnab, wholly glabtons. BranchlotB nearly white,

spines at right angles. Luves fleshy, linear, 1-2 in. long: Howen eoli-

th, ^ in. long, on pedicels half the length of flower. Calyx whiter trans-

parent with 34 nnegnal lobes. Corolla funnd-shaped, sqgments longer

than half the length of tube. Anthers long exserted. Bony globoira,

I in. diam.

Siberia, Cancosia, Western Tibet. Conunon in the Nubm Talley and Ladak
at 10^000-13,600 ft. FL Angi-Sqd. Fmit sweet, bnt without flaTour, eaten.

Ilaidy in Englond.

Obdeb UX. BIOrSOTSUASEM.

Trees, shmbs or woody climbers. LeoTes opposi^ rarely alternate^

eomponnd, taiely simplo, without stipnleB. Flowers bisexual, often ino-

gnlaz: Cdyx tubular or campannlat^ truncate toothed or sfditj

lobes TslTute in b^ Corolla tub^ar or eampanulate, often bilabiato,

lobes 6 spreading, genoially unequal, imbricate, rarely Talvate in buA
Stamens 2 or 4, rarely 6, in pairs, in the place of Ihe fifth stamen gene-

rally a short staminodium; anthers 2-celled, rarely l-oeUed, the odls

opening longitudimolly. Ofaty iioo, supported byon annulardi^ 3-collod,

placentas two dutbiot in each cell attoohed to the dissephnent; omlea
numexons

; style filiform, with 2 short stigmaric lobes. Fhiit often elon-

gated, del^cent, or indeliiacent {OrmtnHea), Seeds numerous, usually

flat and bordered ly a membranous wing, albumen none. The following

genera have all a ddiiacent capsule, the 2 tbItcs sepointing iiom the dis-

sepiment^ along the edges ofwhich the seeds are attached.—^Boyle HL 294

;

Tiight 111. iL 182 ; E. Bureau, Monogtajhie des Bignoniacdes (promiire

pariie), Fsois, 1864.

Capsule flat, ddusdng septioldiiiy, the diss^ment parallel

to ibe Talvea, wings snironndmg the seed on three rides

;

leares U^nate: opporite.

Corolla cunpannlate j otameas 6, inserted above the boso

;

antbera S-osUed 1. CAiosAiriBus.
Oorolbi fnnnd-diaped ; atamens 4, inserted at the rnonib of

the long qrlindiio tube : antbors l-odled . . . 2. NiLVOtatOKiA,
Capsnle flat convex or eyllndtloa], dehiscing loculiddslly, the

dissqdmcnt traiuvm to the vslve^ and attoohodto their

medun line befine dduscence.

Seeds with long, Ulateral wings; loaves innate «r bipin-

Disseidment coniinnona, oyliudilcsl flat or (on a boiison-

nl seotion) eross-ahaped ; seeds flat . . . ,3. Sfatrodea.
Dissepiment leimted, cylindrical ; nudens of eeedswedge-

shaped, embryo doubled up 4. Szebeosfbbuuu.
Seeds winged on tbiw ndee ; leaves rimpls (digitetoin extra

Indian spedes) 6. Ieooha.
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1. CALOSAXSTTHES, Blumo.

A Boft-irooded tree, 'witli laige, opposite, Inpiiinate loaves. Calyx largo,

coriaceous, peisiston^ indistinoriy tooth^. Corolla companulate, limb
oblique, of 6, nearly equal, toothed or indsed lobes. Stamens 6, inserted

above, tlio base of the corollartube, all fertile, and nearly equal; anthers

2-colled, cells pamlleL Ovary on a thiede ilesliy cylindrical, somewhat
pentagonal disc; 4 rows of ovules on each placenta. Capsule large, flat,

linear, dohisoing at the edges, the dissopiment parallel to the valves.

Seeds imbricate, surrounded on 3 sides by a broad transparent wing.

1. 0. indica, Blume ; Wight le. t. 133W8 ; Bureau 1. c. t. 9.—Syn.
Bignoma indim, Linn. ; Boxb. H Ind. iii. 110. Sans. Syonaka, pama.
Yem. MvEn, sori, tatpalang, tatmorang, Pb. ; Utta, tiUa, arltt, kharkath,

E.W.P.
; P/iarkatJi, Kamaon ; Sauna, astsar aaum, Oudh ;

TaifunSa, C.P.

Glabrous. Leaves 4-6 ft. long, pinnss 3 pair, the lowest pair bipinnate,

pinnules broad-ovate, acuminate, petiolulato, 4-8 in. long. Mowers large,

fleshy, dark red, witii an unpleasant smell, in erect terminal, somewhat
unilatml racemes, on long rough hollow peduncles. Pedi^ 1 in.

;

ootdla 2-3 in. lon^^ and nearly os broad at the moutL Capsule shortly

stipitato, 16-30 in. long and 2-3J in. broad. Wings of seeds 2-2^ in.

across.

Bengal, Burma, South and Central Indio. Sub-Himalayan tract, common as

far as the Jumna, ascending to 3SOO ft., rare between Jumna and Clienah. Cey-
lon and Java. Xlie loaves ore sited Peb., Alhrch, and renewed April, May. M.
May^July. The great sword-Uke fruit ripens Dec.-Feb., and often remains
Longing on the tree for montlis.

Olten several stems together, 16-20 ft. high, 18 in. girth, bark i in. thick,

whitish brown, corky, wrood white, open^minea, light and sof^ no licartwrood,

pith loige, chombcira. .The bnik and fruit are used in tanning and dyeing,

ilie seeds arc used to line hats, and, placed botwxcn tiro liters of wickerwork,
to make umbrellns. Boot, barl^ leaves, and seeds ore used in native medidne,

2. UlILIiIiraTOinA, Linn. fil.

A large tre^ with opposite bipinnate leaves. Calyx rrith 6 short,

truncate, recur^ teeth. Corolla-tube long, slender, cylindrical, widened
into a funnel-shaped, oblique mouth, at tlie base of which the stamens are

inserted, and which is deft half-tvay into 6, nearly equal, ovate-oblong

dightly imbricate lobes, nearly valvate in bud. Stamens 4, didynamous,

oxsorted, with a 6th staminodo; anthers l-cellod, a short appendix in

the place of the second cell. Ovules in 4 rows on each placenta. Cap-
sule flat, linear, dehiscing at the edges, the dissepiment parallel to tlio

valves; seeds imbricate, surcounded on 3 sides by a fine transparent wing.

1. M, hortensls, Linn. £ ; Bedd. M. Sylv. t. 249 ;
Bureau 1. c. t. 8,

—Syn. Bignonia mierosa, Boxb. Cor. PL t. 214; M. Ind. iii. 111.

Young leaves and inflorescence slightly puboscoui Leaves 12-24 in.

long, pinum 3 pair, the lowest pair bipinnate at base, pinnules ovate, aou-
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minate, potiolnlato, iho Undo 1-2 in. long. Flowors numotous, fiagtant,

pnio \rhito, in latgo totmiiuil paniclca ; 1)^18 minute, eiliato. GotoUa S-4

in. long. Gapsulo 12 in. long.

Cidtivatcd in ovcnnes and gaidoni in most ports of Indio, iMdiorcd to Ic in-

digenous in Bnnna and the Indian diehipolnga In Norm Indio the cnlti-

A'otcd tree seeds vetr tsiclv. Attobs 60-00 ft, bark corky, deeply cracked,

n. O.S. Wood wmtish, nnn ond close-gmincd. Weight dS lb.; TslndofF.
GIO.

3. SPATHOSEA, Beanv.

3^C8 nith opposite ^laidy sltotnato) imparipinnato orhipinnato leoTcs.

Flovois in locomos or m terminal triebotomovB, eymoso panides. Colj'S

tmneato lobod or spsthaecons. Corolla iiinnol-sboped, limb oblique, the

lovor cylindrical part of the tube varying in length, the stamens inserted

at its upper ond, so that urbon it is very short, tb^ insertion is at the

base of the eon^ Stamens 4, didynomous, vrith a 5th stominodinm;

anthers 2-cdllod, ccUa divergent or pandloL Ovary 2-ccllcd, ovules in

more than 2 rows in each eelL Capsule cylindrical, volvcs woody or

eoriaeeouB, opening loonlioidelfy in 2 valves, the dissopimont free at the

time of dehiscence, ttansverse with ndation to the valves, and boforo

dehiaeoneo attadied to their median line. Seeds numerous, flat, with

long lateral wing^ attached (2 rows in each cell) along two prominent

lines (the linos m attachment to the valves) of the dissopimont
;
embryo

flat, cotyledons broad^tundato, auriculate at tho base, ladiolo short

LsaTCS hipinutc ; stomeui Inmrted near the bam of corolla.

Fnbneent; calyx camponnlato, 6-dcntato; pod lisid, miady,
tnbercnlato, more than 1 in. diam

Glsbronsi calyx qdit into 3 lipi; pod dendor, corisecon^

i in. dinm.

Leaves pinnota
Calyx emthoeeoni ; stamens inserted near fho throat of tho

coidls.

Leaflets rotnndato, 1 in. lon^ fho lateral diort-pctlolnlato;

coroUa-lobes oolone; flat; capsnlo flat, smooth . .

Leaflets ovate-oblong 2m long tho latoml long-petiolnlnto

;

cotoUn-lobes rounded, ontlM ; capeole eonvex, tough .

Cdyx bnahiato j stamcne inaerted near the base of tho emls

1. S. oyfoMiyw.

2. S. ameeaa.

The geniu Spathodia, os here defined, will certainly not remain undivided,

and should be confined to the species wiQi pinnate leaves^ mcemoso flowery

^thaeeous calyx, and btsmens inserted at tho t^ ofalong (ylindticol corolla-

tabe. Whether& xifoearpa ond S. amama should bo ruened to SadenMb-
ehera, ZoUiiigcr, to '\mch thw approach by cylindrical dissephnenl^ I do
not ventnie to decide with the mateiiidB Dcfoie me. In that case JRadtma-
dlera wonldindnde a yeryhetengeneonsgtonp withpniute(J?.<friafa, Zdll)
and bipiimate.leave^ wiQi the calyx truncate (strfeta), i^t into S lips (g^ffontea,

SIiq.,am<end), and 6-d«ntateto(ocai7a), not to mentim thedifference between
the Oiiek woody valves of Ji. ayloearpa pnd the membranous or coriaceons

valves of most other speciea Another question to be decided ii^ whether
JIderoptmgma is to nmsin, or, ssprqposm by Bniesn L c. 60^ to be merged in
Spalmdea, from which it differs by thelnlalnate calyx and the stomens inserted
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near the base of the coiolhu These considerations have indnced me, os a pro-

visional amngementy to keep the i^ecies desciibed bdov united under the gemus
Shathodea, although they differ in habit and essential (diaracteis, and though
the name SjtaOiMM is not appropriate for all of them.

1. S. zylocaipa, T. Anderaon.—Tab. Syn. Bignonia stylo-

earpa, Soxb. EL Ihd. iiL 108 ; Wight. HI 1. 1336 ; Bedd. El. Sylv. t. 70.

Vein. JDiarmny, Kkardngi, Bombay ; Bairsingi, Xhandeish Danga
;
Jai-

numgdl, smdar-^gadal, b^dla, Bokghat^ C.P.; DJiota mara, Gonds, Sat-

puia range.

A middle-ozed tree. Leaves bipinnate^ 1-4 jEt. long, ^brous, hard and
somewhat roug^ when full-grown; pinnae 4-6 pair, pinnules 3-5 pair,

dioit-petiolulate, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, entire. Flowers white, with a

tinge of yellow, fiiagtant, appearing before the leaves expand; pedicels as

long 08 calyx or longer, durtered in braoteate umbellate iasoioles, these

in terminal, compound trichotomons cymes
; bracts oblong, i^oitm than

pedicels, as well os ramifications of infloresconce and calyx soft-pubescent.

Calyx companulate, coloured, with 6 short and unequal teeth. Corolla

2 in. long, oblique, segments nearly equal, curled, cylindrical part of

tube very Aort, stamens inserted near the base^ filnmftwtB hairy bdow.
Capsule 1 - 3 ii long, a little curved, hard, woody, very rough, with

numerous largo, irie^ar, hard tuberdes, somewhat compressed, valves

1^-1^ in. bro^ convex,
'J'

in. thick, insi^ smooth end shining;

dissepiment (^lindric, gr^, shining, atfnched before dehiscence to the

medim line of the vdves. See^ numerous, in 4 rows (2 in each

cell), flat, dightly curved, ^ in. long, and equally broad, win^ ddicato,

transparent) oblong 1-1^ in. long from end to end; hdum ^ in. long,

arching.

Common in South India. Ehandeish Dongs. Satpura range, T^fnnilln and
Bolflghat (not common}.* EL ApriL SIot, when nearly leafless. The new foli-

age appears about the commencement ofthe rains. Fruit takes a year to ripen.

Grovw said to be rapid.

Attains 30-36 it. in the Satpura range, bnt grows into a large tree in the
moister forests along the western Ghats. Foliage pale green, resembling that of
SchrAera tmetmimda. Bark light grey, 4 in. tiuck.

Heartwood light brown, reddisli or rradm-brown, dose-groined tongh and
elostii^ medullary rays numeroui^ fine pores in groups, eo^ group in a roundish
patch of white tunuo.

2. 8. unoana, A.DC. Frodr. ix. 208.—Syn. Badermaehera atncma, Seem.
Journal of Botany, viiL p. 146 ; Bignonia ammo, WolL FL As. rar.

1. 183*

A largo tree. Leaves opposite, Inpinnate; leaflets ovate -lanceolate,

*ontiro, acuminate, glabrous, shining. Flowers Isrge, flagrant, white,

orange insidu Cdyx bilabiate. Stamens iruerted near the base of coi>

oUor-tabo, onther-c^ divergent. Fods rust-coloured, pendulous, slender,

linear, 12-18 in. long, valves coriaceous, | in. broad. Seeds (induding
wings) \ in. long.
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Maloy peninBida and Bnnnn, not acldom ciilliratcd in gnrdcni. FL Nar^
May.

3. S.falcata,'WaIL ;
Bcdd. EL 8ylv. t. 71.—Syn. Bignmia ^thaeea,

Bosb. Cor. FI. t. 144; £1. Ind. ill 103. DoIieJiandrme faleaia, Seem.

Joutn. Bot viiL 340. Yom. Hamr^ Ondh
; KaniCri, MeTirnr; ilendal,

maneliingi, ]lan8^ma ; Merdngi, Bomb.

A smidl or middle-aired tree, ^abrous or pubescent. Iicarcs gonciolly

opposite, 3-6 in. long; leaflets 2-3 pair, short-petioluled, Avith a tcimind

leaflet on petiolulo ^ in. long, all lotun&to, 1-1^ in. long, obtuse or short

acuminate. Flovois irhitc, in fow-flou'ctod racemes at the ends of small

branchlots. Calyx in. long. Corolla
1 J in. long ; limb deqtly cleft

into 6 Bubcquol, oblong lobes. Capsule flat, euired, smooth, someurhnt

shining, irith Trary longitudinal lines, 10-14 in. long; and ^ in. broad.

Wings of seeds oblong, half the breadth of capsule, and 1^ in. long.

'

Oudh. M^ur (Boss!, Santolali, D.B.), Bansuura, South India. FI. hlay,

Juno : fmit Dca, Jan. Wood light-colonicd.

4. 8. crlspo, Wall.
;
Bureau L & t 27.—Syn. Blgnmtia en’ipa, Boxb.

FI. Ind. iiL 103 ;
Doliehaudnne erispa, Seem. Jonm. Bot. Tiii. 340.

A middle-sized tree
;
glabrous, young shoots pubescent. Learcs oppo-

site, M2 in. long, leaflets 6-7, ovato-obTon^ acute, petiolulcs of the latol
1 in., of ilio terminal 2 in. long, blade 24 in. long: Flmnns pure trhito,

fiogront, in terminal, ihw-llowoicd racemes. Calyx 1 in. long. Cotolln

2^ in. long, limb tvith 5 broad-ovate lobes irith curled edges. Chpsalo

12-16 in. long, ^ in. broad, valves convex, hard, coriaceous; brotrn, rough

irith i»Llor speoila

South India, vill probably bo found in the Central Provinces. FI. May-
Juno

;
fmit ri^ Deo. The timber is esteemed in South India for building ond

other purposes; it is light-coloured and heavy.

6. 8. Boxburghii, SprongoL—Syn. Heterojphragma BoxburgMi, DC.
Bignoitia gttadrilaailarit, Boxb. Cor. FL 1. 145 ; Fh Ihd. iii. 107. Yecn.

TFornw, Bombay.

A largo tree, tvith a tall stem, ond grey bark. Leaves tomentoso

vrhilo young, glabrous aftenrard% c^osite, but generally approximato

neoi the ends of branches, 1-2 ft. long, lat^ leaflets 3-4 pair, serrate,

shorl^ the terminal leaflet long potidluod. Floveis light rose-coloured,

ftograni; in large terminal ereot ponides, ramifications and calyx densdy
dotiicd vrith s^ tamiy tomentum. Calyx bOabiate. Corolla campanu-
Inte, the stamens inserted at the base of the tube. Capsule erect; straight;

12 in. loii^, 2 in. broa^ 4 in. thick, divided into 4 spuiions cc^ by a ^
winged dissepiment, with a cross-shaped horizontol section.

Godavety forests (Beddome). Western forests from Bhandcish to Oonaia.
FL March, April.
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5. SIEBEOSPEBlinJDI, Chamisso.

Tieos, 'wiili opposite^ imparipinnato loaTcs. Flo\rois in teiminal

panicles. Calyx 6 -dentate oi 2-5-lobed. Corolla campanulate, limb

oblique, lobes equal or bilabiate. Stamens inserted near the base of

corolloptubo, did^namous, antheiMsoIls divergent Ovary 2-cclled; ovules

in 1 series on each placenta. Capsule linear cylindrical or totragonous,

gonen^y contorted, opening loculicidally in 2 valves, the valves coria-

ceous, the dissepiment thick, spongy, jointed, entirely filling the caiisulo,

transverse with relation to the valves, and attnclied before dobisconce

to their median lino. Seeds wedge-shaped, with a rounded back, the

nudeus doubled up between the joints of the dissepiments, radicle and
plumula lying along the sho^ o^o of the wedge, the cotyledons being

doubled up outwards; testa spongy or crustaceous, having the appearance

of projecting into the seed and dividing it into 2 incomplete cells; wings

oblong delicate membranous on 2 sides, attached to the rounded back

of the seed.

Pnbcscont; eapmlo (ylindrical, ralvfshaid tliidc cmstaceons,

longli, j in. diiuneter 1. £ tuaveiJms.

Glnbrons ; capsule comprassed, valves thin coTioccons, smooth,

1 in. broad 2. & ektlouohln.

1. 8. suaveolenB, DC.
;
Wight le. 1. 1342.—Syn. Bignonia auaveolenii,

Boxb. FI. Ind. iii 104. Sans. Patali, Yoin. Paml, pSdal, padiala,

padana, parur. Local names : Pmdri, ^idndrif C.P.

A large tree; pubescent, young parts soft and viscous -tomentoso.

Leaves 12-24 in. long,lcaflote 2-3, mrdy 4 pair, shortly, the terminal leaf-

let longer potiolulate, oval, acuminate, 3-6 in. long, oilw senate^ with 6-8

pairs of prominent main lateral nerves, joined by obliquely transverse

veins. Blowers of a dork, dull-crimson colour, exquisitmy fragrant, 1|
in. long, in large, lax, trichotomous viscid panides. Calyx campanulate,

44!loft, the 2 upper divisions each with 2 minute teeth. Corolla pubes-

cent, funnel-shaped, limb oblique, bilabiate, the 3 inferior lobes longer,

and the edges of all much curled. Capsule cylindrical, dork grey, rough,

mth devated white specks, valves thick, hard, crustaceous; 18-24 in. long,

and ^ in. diameter ; dissepiment cylindricol, brown, 4 in, diameter. Seeds

^1^ in. apart^ we^d into narrow notches of the dissopimcnt.

A common tree in Sonth^ Central-India, Bengal, and Burma. In the sub-

Himalayan tract and outer hUls ascends to 4000 ft, extends north-west to the
Jhdam, and is common os far os the Jumna. Often associated with STd. The
old leaves ora shed in Aiml, the young foliage appearing by Uie end of that

niontli or early in May. ^e flowers issue with or before the new leaves, the
fruit ripens Nov., Dec., and remains long on the tree. Attains 70-80 It in

Eamnon, witli a tall, fairly straight trunk, to G ft. girth, and 30 ft. to* the first

branch, much* smaller in the drier dimate ofCentmT India. Bark^ in. thick,

dork gray or brown, tlic ontcr soft corly and darkcp-colouicd laycr'flaking off

in pieces leaving a fresh smooth light-cinereous surface. ” Leaves M young
plants htiish oad serrated, those of ttai matnre tree soft villous and entire ” (R.
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Tbompsoa). Samood white or ToUowuh, heartrrood with ineguhir outliiu^

hrown or leddun-lnoini, often mottled with white. 44 lb. w cnb. ft, f^ly
durable, and oaejr to work. Uncb Tolned for bidding, aim generally com-
manda a ready eale. hlakeB nicencnt (duacoal. Boot ond Wir used in native

medicine.

2. 8. ebdonoides, DC. ; Wight le. 1. 1341 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. t 73.

—

Syn. Bignonia ehdanoidea, L. ; Boxb. FL, Ind. iiL 106. Tem. Pader,
padd, parred, padrL

A lorge glabrons tree. Leaves 13-18 in. long, loaileto 3-5 pair, elliptic^

sometimes eexcate, long-aeominate, blade 4-6 in., oenmen oflxm 1 in.,

petiole ^ in. long; main latonl nerves 8-10 pair. Flowm yidlow,

inigEont, in. long, in laigo, loose, tiiehotomoiiB glabrous panicles.

Gs^ campanulato, 6-dentat& Corolla campoanlate^ limb spreading,

obliqne, lobes neorly eqnaL Capsule linear, compressed, curved, 12-24

in. long, } in. broM, wvea convex, coriaeeaus, smooth. Ditsapiment

Bubcylindiicol, grqr or light brown, with wide open notches fin seeds,

whidi ore^ in. apart.

Oommon South India, CotIoii, Burma, and Bengal Gonda foreats Ondh,
zoie, on the driest apuro. Ihe Leaves are shed Feb., hlaroh. end renewed in

April Flowers appear after the leaves, April-July. Fruit Ang.>Jan., remain-
ing long on the tree. In Ondh a am^ elaewhere a large tree, with a tall

straight trunk Bark ^ in. thick, light-dnereons or brown, furrowed longi-

tudinolW. Eeattwood reddiah-brown, omiiga (Skinner), dose-, ovcnjmined,
hard, elaetac, easy to work, aoid to be dumbla. Weight 46 Ik (KydS, 48 lb.

(Sk), value of F, 710 648 (Sk) Used for building, ond ia a good funu-
tnre-wood. Bark; leaves, flowers; and fruit used in native mwUmne- Flou'crs

naed in Hindu temples.

6. TEOOIKA, JuBS.

Trees or ahiubs, with qppoaito, aimplo or digitate leaves. Calyx cam-

panulato, 6 -dentate. Corolla campanulato, limh ohliquo. Stamens in-

Borted in the lower port of the corolb-tuhe ; anthers flcollcd, iho colls

pafidld at first; diverging afterwards. Ovary S-colled, supported or 8U^
rounded h7 a fleshy onnular disc ; numorons series of ovules in oadi cell.

Capsule linear, ^ewont tiansi’oiBO, thin, flaty attached heforo ddiis-

cence to the m^on line of tho valves. Seeds numerous, fia^ imbriraifii,

on 3 sides with a thin, white, mombnuions wing.

1, T. undnlata, 6. Don.—Syn. TeeomeUa undidata. Seem. Jonmal of
Botany, L 18 ; Bignonia vnduJata, Boxb. FI. Ind. iii, 101 ; Bignonia
glavea, Dccaisno in Jacq. Yoy. Bob b 142. Yom. rMm,
Tmns-lndns; LaJiura, Juctr, mr, rakira, Fb.; Lahuti, Jdhero, Sindli;
Boira, Mainmia.

A shrub w smidl tree, gtabroua, oxttomitiea and young leaves often
puboBcont ^vith very minntiB, foseicalato bairs, Leaves gonotally oppo-
site, subeorineoeus, grey, sommrlmt rough when old, oblong, linenroblong.
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sometimes obomtc-oblong oniaro, blade 2-4 in., petiole 1 in. long. Plowors
veiy laige, bright oxange-colourad, inodorons, 6-10, in short corymbs at

the ends of short lateral bmnohlets. Corolla campannlate, 2 in. across.

Ovary sutroanded by a cup-shaped disa Capsule curved, G-8 in. long.

i

Seemonn separates Teeomdla from Teeoma by simple leaves, and Bureau,

> c. 53, agrees with him. The cup-shaped disc h a remarkable character

of this species.)

Low hills of Sindh and Belnehiston. Trons-InduB territory, ascending in the
Snliman range to 3000, at times to 4600 ft. Poiqab Salt range, Siwahk tract,

extending eaitwoid to the Jiunna. Occasionally in the plains of the Panjab,
near Delhi, Gawnpnre, in Bondclkband, Rajputona, Ouzerat, and in one place
in EhanJeish (Graham Bombay, ISl).—Arabia. Grown in ^idcns in Calcutta
and Bombay. Evergreen or nearly so in North India, Uic leaves being renewed
in Jan.|ana Peb. The leaves vary exceedingly in size and shape. In full

bloom m March, April, when the tree is a most beautiful sight, e^edally on
the north-west Panjab frontier. Eosilv raised from seed and cuttings. Cop-
pices w'elL Fruit ripens May-July. where protected grows into n Iinndwme
tree, 30-40 ft. high, witii a ^m 12-16 ft. dear, and 6-8 ft. girth, with a fine,

rounded, rather op^ eroivn, extremities branches drooping. Generally only
a stiff shrub, 8-10 it. high. Tivigs grey, bark of stem ^4 in. thick, reddish

brown, or dork grey, cor%, rough iviui shallow lonmtudinnrfurrows, and ridges

between, crossed by short, shallow, transverse cm&, becoming sewy by i|^'C

and peeling off. Ueartwood dork greyidi-brown, often mottled with white.

Medullar rays fin<^ whitieh, pores surrounded by patches of whitish tissue,

dose- and fine-grained, hard, 44 lb. per cub. ft. Works easily, takes n beauti-

ful polish, tough, strong and dorohle. Highly prized for furniture, cnrving-work,

and agric^tuml implemeuK The leaves are greedily browsed by cattio.

Obdeb "LX. VEBBENAGE^.

llotba, shrubs or trees. Loaves simple or digitate, opposite, whorlod

or rarely alternate, svitiiout stixmles. Plowors irregular, raroly regular.

Calyx poisistont, gamosepolous, often enlarged in iinit Corolla hypogy-

nous, gamopotelouB, lobes usually 4 or 5, more or less 2-lipped, imbri-

cate in bud. Stamens inserted in the corolla-tuho, usually 4, nearly equal

or one pair longer, and when the corolla is regular, as many as lobes and
alternating with them ; anthers 2-colled, the cells usually parallel and

opening- longitudinally. Ovary not lohed, or hut slightly 4-lohcd, 2- or

4^11ed, 1 ovule in each coll ; stylo terminal, usually with 2 short stig-

matic lobes. Pruit dry or llcshy, indohiscont, or sopaiating into 2 or 4

segments nuts or pyrenes : seeds few, in the Indian species without nlbu-

mon ;
embryo straight with tbiok cotyledons and an inferior radtda

—

il^ylo Bl. 298; Wight 111. ii. 212.

Fruit a hold bony 1-4-collcd endocaip, surrounded by a spongy
pericarp, ondosed in an enlarged and inflated calyx ; corolla-

tube short ; loaves ontiro 1- Tcotoba.
Frnit a dry or flcBliy drupe, tho entiro fniit separating into 2 or

4 pyrenes, supportod by an oiilatgod and often succnlont

calyx; corolla.tubo slender, oylindiic; loaves simple . 2. CLnnoDr.vt>noK.

Z.
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Frnit a flcsli}’ drape ;
cnljrx not mnch onlorgcd ; leaves simple.

Flovcts in toiminal tocemifonn panldes composed of latoial

(^cs; eoToIla-tnbo sliorti ndth a vide open montli;

stylo nneqnaUy 2-lo1icd 3. Guelba.
Floven in tciminnl trioliotomom panicles, or in a sdko-liko

thymu ; conUa-tulm aliort, eampnniuato or i^lindiical,

lobes nneqmd ;
stylo srith 2 diort oento stimnotic loiws 4. FnEnvA.

Floven in aullaiy cymes ; condla camnannlate, legnlar;

style dilated and tonneate, or diorUy R-lelxd . . B. CuavULWA,
Flowers in linctcato heads or sipikes G Laktasa.

Fruit a ilesliy drapo ; calyx not enlai:^ ; leaves digitate . 7. Vnxx.
Frnit dry, dcliiseent into 4 one^eededsclents.
Calyx campanulate : eorolla-tnln short, limb bilabiate . . 8. CAKVOiTEnis.
Cels^nitha biigo spreading eiranlarilmb; eatolln>tnbo ey-

iludrie^ curved 0. HouasiOLVtA.
Fruit a 2-vmvcd capsule; mdyx 5-sepalons, supported by

bracts 10. Ayicensia.

1. iFEOTOITA* liim. fiL

Tnoa vitli foiu^ided lunnoUets; young shoots and lonvos clothed triili

stoUato tomontnm. Loavos luge, opposite, entire. Ftoveis in tridioto-

mouB panicles. Colyx companidato, lobes 6-0, imbrieato in bad. Corolla

infondibuliform, tube short, about as long os calyx, lobes 6 or 6, spread-

ing, nearly equal. Stamens os many as coroUorlobes, exscrtcd. Ovary
4-^ad, 1 ovule in each cell; stigma bifid. Ernit on indebiseont^ hard,

bony 4-eclled nut, endosed in a thidc spongy covering, which is sur-

rounded by the o^igod and inflated membranous calyx. Albumen 0

;

embryo straight, with fleshy, oQy eo^ledons, nnd an uforior mdide.

1. T. graadis, Linn, fil.—Tab. jlLIv..—

B

oxb, Cor. PI. t G ; EL Ind.

i. GOO ; Bodd. FL Sylv. t. 350. Zlie Teak tree.—Sans. SSka; Amh. SSJ;
Fers. Saj, tal. Yran. Sagun, Hind. ; Sag, taguan, hlnr. ; Wcku, Tai^
and Alolayolim ; Td&u, Tdugu ; Tolu and CoiuireBO ; Kyun, Bnim.

;

/d//, Javo.

A large dedduous tree; brandilots fiiur- sided ond channelled, witli

largo quadrangular pith. Loaves ovd or obovato, Unde 1-3 ft. long, G-12

in. brood, petiole 1-1^ in. long, in seedlings ond coppice-shoots the leaves

much huger, 2-8 ft. long; upper side rough, under side dothed with
dense steUat^ grey or tawny tomontum; mein btenl nerves prominent,

8-10 pair, with 2 or 3 loi;^ bronohos near tiie edge of leaf, joined by
numerous paralld transverse veins. Flowers whib^ on du^ pedieds,

in laige erect terminol oroBs-hronohed symoso ponides 1-3 ft. bng, with
short loncedate bracts. Fruit sub^obose, more or less indistinctly 4J6be^
4 in. diem., the thick spongy peticoip consisting of a dense fdt of branched
hairs ; the nut uneven, with 1, 2, 3, mrdy 4 seeds, and a central cavity

having the appearance of a 6th cclL When the seed germinates, the outer

wall of cadhc^ comes off bodily like a round, concave cap. The
colyx, enclosing the ftnit like a bladder, is generally ovoid, sometimes dc-
pr^ed, reticulate^ and mace or less crumpled or irregularly plaited, 1-14
in. diam.
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The Teak tieo is indigenous in Loth pcninsalas of India, in the enstom drier

part of JavoL^ Sumatra, hnd in some of the other islands of the Indian Archi-
priago. In Western Lidia it does not extend far beyond tiio Mliyo. In Feb.
1870 I found it in the Sadri or Santola forests n few miles norUi of that riTOr,

about 20 miles sontii-west of Neemudi. In Oenttal India it attains its norlhem-
most point in the Jliansi district at lat. 25* 30', and from that point the line of

its northern limit continues in a south-easterly direction to the Alahanadi river

in Orissa. In Burma prmer. Teak is known to extend to the 26tlL degree N.I^,
and it is reported from Mmpur at about the same latitude. There is no proof
of its being imligcnous in Bengal, diou^ there is a report of its having formerly
been found wild in Assam, between Tczpur and Bishuath. It is, however,
cultivated throughout Bengal, Assam onu Sikkim, and in north-west India,

without difficulty, as fox os Saliatanpur. In Uio Panjab it is difficult to raise,

and it has not bran groim srest of Lahore. As rogords moisture. Teak seems to

require a rainfall of 30, but to thrive best under a mean annual fall of 00 to

120 inches.

The tempemtnre of the Teak-producing districts may be illustrated by Uie

following stotement of the mean temperature ^during tlic four seasons at the
following .stations,—^four of which, C^nnnnorc, Bonibay, Rangoon, Toungoo,
rqirescnt a climate where the tree thrirsa to iierfcelioii ; and three, riz., Baitul,

Nursingpnr, and Sagar, being situated near the norlhom limit of its urea.

OoD.. Jan., r«b

,

Mann, April, Mijr.
Jmi«, July, Aug.,

V«or,

OnmnnoN. Bomlay. Biagoon. lUnngM. Bsltul. Kan. Sigur,

nun. 80*0 74*7 75*8 78*4 GO'S 08*4 04*6

If E4 4 830 80.7 84S 80.0 80.0 836
II 7S0 81.8 SOI 804 77.6 88.5 864
II ISO 80 7 80.P 7s.e 71.8 760 78.8
II 80.S 80.3 TOO 780 784 76.4 76.8

Thus it may be said that the Teak tree tiirivcs witli a mean temperature during
the cold season between 00* and 80*, during the hot scoson between 80* and 8S,
during the mins between 77* and 87*. during autumn between 71* and 81*, and
that we mean .annual temperature srliieh siuts it best lies betw’ccn 72* mid 81*.

The absolute extremes of the Took ^btricts are illnstmtcd by the following

statement of mnximiim and ininimnra tempomturrs observed at tlirtic of the

above-named stotiona during the IS months of tho year ;

—

KiHiSDraroR. lUsaooM. llouiur.

Uln. >Iu. Wn. Max Min. Mux.

Jan, 80* 81* 02* 08* 60' 88*8

Vab., 48 08 56 07 OSS 87.8
UuKh, 6S 00 04 100 67.8 03 3

05 108 76 100 74 03 8
74 104 78 06 70S 04 8

June,
Inly,

n 100 76.5 00 76 OSS
73 00 76 SO 76 8 80 4

Aug., 76 01 70 I8S.6
‘ 74 4 808

lit
67 01 TO 06 76 88.8
00 08 74 :os 73 P.>0

Kov,, 00 70 60.6 00.6 71.6 01 5
Dao., 47 76 68 00 60.2 00.8

Teak, howover, can bear temperatures considerably lower than those indi-

cated by these fig^i In tlic vulleya of Uic Satpura range and on Uiq Mhye
river in Wcstenilndia frost is not uncommon in tho Teak -producing districts.

In Burma, Teak ascends to 3000 ft. in the hills cost of Toungoo, and in n fesv

other places, but docs not attain laigo size nt that olovntion ; and in the Pegu
Yoma liills, a different description of forest, composcil partly of overgreen tracs

with a great dcid of dt^abrf/ormit, tokes the place of Teak at Novations
above 2000 ft. On the Anamollny inountiuns it grows to perfection at about
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SfiOO ft. (Bcddome FL Sylv.). and mony of the best Teak forests of Westctn

India abm Ohat in WTnoad, Cooig^ and Narth Gumno, an above 2000 ft.

Bcddomo states that on tue mountains of the peninsula it rises to a little above

4000 ft, bnt at any devotion above 3000 it is of poor gran^
Teak gram on a great vuiiely of soils, bnt shovs a decided preference for

certain ascriptions. In Bnima it thrives best on the sandstone of the

Yoma ; there it fonns tall, stiai^ij and legnlorly-shap^ stems, and nataml
repndnetion iiom sdf>8omi seeding is fimly good, ^nt it tmves equally

wdl on the granite of the eastern Bitang fornt^ and the splendid forests of

North Oanora have granite os the underlyiim rock. Again, some of the finest

Teak localities in &e Thonngyeen district of Tenossetim ore upon limestone,

ond in some of the ddls and voDeya of the Khandeuh Dongs the tree grovs to

great perfection on sod produced by the disintegration of boailtic rocks.
_
Thus

we find Took on l^ht and eondy soils, as wdl as on those which ore landing

and heavy. But under all eircnmstimces there is one indispensable condi-

tion, porfed drdnage and a dry subaoiL To the absence of perfect drainage

1 aaenbe cireuinstance that Teak does not seem to thrive on levd ground
ivith alluvial soil, baatonces of natural Teak forests in such localitiea ore found

on the headwaters of ftie Beding and Domdsmee rivers in Martaban, in the

lower Bonee forests, and in some other places in the jdains of Pegu. In such

soil the Teok grawa ftee^ and rapidly—more nmidly than on the hOls—bnt
the trunks ore irregular, nuted,and ill^hapsn ; while on the a4joming hills the

tree halutaally forms tall, cleon cylindrical stems.

It is remarkable that the on^ pure or neorly pun natural Teok forests

which ora known are found on aUnvial soil Otherwise, the tree, though gre-

garious, is always associated with Bamboos ond trees of other kinds, often finm.

mg a small proportion only of the forest Thus in the better Teok locoUtdes of

Burmo, Teok is estunated to form abont one-tenth ; but the pnqiortion of Teak
to the trees of other Mods fluotuates exceedingly : sometimes it equals their

number ; in other instances, again, it does not ionn one-hundredth of the

trees in the forest The ossowtes of Teak are, besides Bamboos, too ordinory

trees of the diy forest To a certain extent these vary in different ports m
Indio, but the following kinds may be rreaided os the usual companions of

Teak : SMeidun trijum, J)albergia Ougeinia ddbagiouka, Oauia
Ptaroatrpttt Manupiamf TermvaJia tomeatota, hUmeOf Anogeistut

tadfdioy Lagentrcama pamflora, Liomuros Mdanoxylo^ Omelma aiiona,

JBriedelia rs&sm ond to these must be added, in Burma ana in some forests of

the peninsula, ttemmvm indiau, Xylm aoUdnifarmSf Antmitma
ate, several spedea of StereuliOf EnwBBa^ Prmna, and Carma. On olluvid

soil in the ploins Teak is often associated with Careya miorea, Adiaa eordi-

^ta, SfepSmi/ne parv^Ma, and (in Baim^ with Lagentramua Ji^fina.
Teak is hardly ever Ibimd in SM ioresta, and but rarely in the Bin forest of
Burma (DtpteraeofTnu tufieiciifote*}. Nor is itadenixen of theovdgreen forest

of Burma and the Western Ghats, though there are a tew instances on record

i

in the Atteran and Ihomigyeen forests of Tenasserim) where the evergreen
brest has, probably owing to a cessation for a series m years of the annual

foresirfires, extended itsdf into a Teak locality, and in sumi coses the Teak has
been drawn up to a great hei^t by the rapia growth of the suiroundine ever-

green trees, being ted at the aame time by the constantly increasing fertility of
the smL For there is a vast differmce between the must and loose block soil

of the evergreenfmst^ which is enriched year after year hy the products of the
graduol decomposition of leaves, braudhes, and other debris of tlie forest and
the barren sml of the dre forest, when the whole of the armual fall of loaves
and branchlots is ormualfy consumed by the jungle-fires, ond the oshes, instead
of affording nourishment to the trec^ ore washed awayby the first ruui of the
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laina. SeedlincB, however, me wanting whore Took giowa np under such con-

ditione. For me Teak is eminently a light-icquiring tree, analogous in Hmt
tercet to ^e Oak and Scotch Fii>~light OTorhoad and free ciremation of air

bemg two conditions indispensable for'tno devdopment of Teak seedlings.

In diy and hot situations^ the Teak loses its Icai’cs in Noi'omlior, December,
or early in Jannoiy ; but wbero tlie ground is moist^ the tree often remains

green until Fob. or Abreh. The new foliage comes out in Alay.

Teak flowers ddtiim the rains, in July and August, and ripens its seed lie*

tween November ond January. In summer it is readily recognised at a con-

siderable distance by the whitish flower-poniclcB, which overtop the green

foliage ; and in winter, the feathe^ erect Tmit-poniclcs distinguish it at the

first glance ftom all other trees. One of the greatest obstacles to the spread

of the Teak is the circumstance, tliat the seed npens and falls to die ground at

the commencement of the hot scoson, before the annual fires pass through the

forest The tree produces seed at an mrly age, and gencmily seeds frcc^ and
regularly even* year ; but a loigc proportion of the seeds are destroved by the

fires, and of those which escape nuuib^ ore washed away, in the hills at least,

by the first torrents of the monsoon. The germination ol the seed is slow and
somewliat uncertain ; a largo amount of moistnre is required to saturate the

spongy covering, and for this reason it has been found nsrful, where Teak is

cultivated, to soak the seeds in water for some time before sowing them. At
the time of germination, the expanding embryo bursts open the caps or valves

of tlie fnii^ aud tu'o or three plants not rarely spring ftom ono nut. IVlicn the

seed is sown in nurseries, it generally takes about a fortnight before tlie first

scedlinra show themselves abos’c ground, and they continue coming up succes-

sively vn a conudcrable period, numerous seedlings appearing dtud^ the second
and third year, and a huge proportion not germinating at nil. The seedlings

have a long taproo^ whim during the first two or tlircc years is often ns long

os the stem above ground. The root is soft, almost fleshy, and seedlings arc very'

sensitiTO to any injury of their roots^ diifering in this respect entirely from Ook
seedlings, which ore in no way injured by tlio shortening of their taproot,

Teak seedlings, therefore, are os a rule best tronqilantcd the some season in

which they ate raised.

During the early period of its life the growtli of Teak is exceedingly rapid.

As nil instance I may mention tlie Thingtmnccnnoung plantation on the Upper
Winyco rivet (Attoron) in Tenessorim. IIcic a largo nuTsciy was cstablislicd

on nch soil (the nte or on old evergreen forest) in March and April 18SG, and
in July 1858 I counted on a plot (S8 ft. wide and GO ft. long, or 1848 rq. ft.)

841 plants,—of whidi 17 vrere S7-32 ft. high, ivitli a girth, at 1 ft. ahovo the
ground, between 9 and 13 in. ; 70 sroro 20-S7 ft. high, with a girth of G-9 in.

;

and the rest, vis., 764 plants, were less than £0 fb, with a girUi under C in., the
laim number of small and oppressed plants being duo to uio circumstance that

seraliriCT hod neither been token out for transplanting nor had they been
thiimcd. Under favourable circumstances, trees attain a mrtli of 18 in. G ft,

from the ground) in 10-16 years ; after that the ^wth slackens, and a mrth of
G lb is not generally attained under 100 years, ^lo following figutcs imiblratc

the avmge rate of growth at the Nelnmbur plantation in Malabar, on far’our-

able soil and in a moist, hot, forcing dimatc. From a siurcy made of it in 18G8
by Captain W, Seaton, Conservator of Forests, British Burma, the circumfer-

ence was meosnred at 0 ft. from tlie ground.

870 trees per aero, 0 years old, 87 ft. high; average girth 12 in., maximum 20 in.

*’ o5 " ” ’* nn ” ” AA ”
24 05 ,, 20 00 II

470
105

n
II

II

II

II

II

10
20

Tills is the oldest large Teak plantation in India
; it wns^coninicnccd in 1844

by the lute Mr Couolly, collector of Malabar. Thcbc icsulls arc home out by the
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experienoe of Teak planting in Bnmin, which, hovrarer, does not go finther hack

than 1866. Thns line avenge girth of trees m p^intums 4 jem old (680-660

trees per sere), in the Bai^on, Tonngpo, sndThaiawaddoe disbic^ iuib been

fonud to va^ from 6 to 9 m., the maximnm being 14 in., while their avenge
he^t was between 15 end 27 it. Plantations 10 yean old diow an avenge
girOi of 16 in., and a hei^t of 40-45 it. ; and trees 15 yean old at Prome have

attained a girth of 23 in., the Isj^t meaeniing 32 in. In order to obtain a

baaiB for legnlatii^ the workiM m the Teak imata in Bnirna in 1856, 1 col-

lected all data which were avamble at that time, and based upon them the ibl-

lowing estimate, which is placed ai^ by aide with a modified estimate, framed
in 1868, to aerve as the basia of a revised working plan ofthose forests.

6 ft. inm gnmnii. Age, estiinated la 1866. In 1868.

18 in. 10 yean. 19 years.

36 „ 88 ., 46 „
6d „ 37 „ 88 „
78 „ 62 „ 160 ,,

The first of these eatimatea was nudnly based npon the gronih of trees

planted in gardens of Colontta and Monliniein, and npon bformation obtained

mnn Bombay and Java (Beport on the Teak Forests of Pogn for 185^ p. 76, 76);

and the rendsed estimate was based upon additional data obtained l^petiodicm

measnrements of trees in the ^fhonngzay and Thonkyeghat forests of and
by the examination of the nmiTiftl rings. Ihe plnufattiwia of Bnima and Moli^
bor, on good soil and nnder otherwise bvenri^ diemnatoncea, may possibly

attiuntlu rate of growth of the first estimate
;
bnt in the natnml foreata where

the soil, instead m being cruiched by the deeompositian of leaves and bmneh-
lets, is impoveiMed by the annnal fires, the rate of growth will jmbably bo
ibnnd to approach more nearly to the later estimate. These lematb relate to

the Teak in Borma and South India; regarding the rate of growth in the dry
and hot hills of Central India, withinthe range of this Flom verylittle is known.
The experience hitherto ^ned in the plontatione made ainee 1867 in the Sat-

pnxB bwa of the Central novincea seems, however, to diow that with care tmd
ivater plants make fair prog^ during the first 6 yoain the diffienlty being

that frwt and drooght kill a iaige jnoportian. In the Teak fareste u Java
the growth is stated to be very n^nd^; the trees are generally blled at the age

of 4040, and at 100 yeaia they ore said to attain a dumeter of 4 ft.

Teak has a powenhl temmial ehoot, and this is an important point in its

fiivmir, as the young Teak is thus able to pierce fhrongh we thiekm of other

trees and Bamboos, and to sedr the li^t which it anolntdy requiree for ite

development In this respect there is coneidemble anah^ betw^ the Teak
and the Aah (sea p. 304). Teal^ like many other tree^ attoiiia nearly its Ml
hei{^t dntii^ the early port of its lifii. It ia probable thet^ os a rule, the tree

attorns half its length with a gir^ of 2-3 ft, end tliat it don not conriderahl^

inerease in height after it has attained a girth beyond 5 or 6 ft 120-160 it u
jmbably the greatest height which a Teak tree in its natml home, the dry
deddnona fnr^ ever attamB,sndatemBmorethan 100 it long to the flirt bnmch
are not often fiiund. The hugest number of tall atema wbiish I have ever seen
were in the Gway^y foieateLeart of the Sitang river aboveToungoo, on gianite

rock. The following ia an abstract of the meosnrementa token byme thoe in

hIaTohl801^-

Girth at G ft firom ground, 8 it ; length of stem to first branch, 72 ft

n »i ^ » i» II »
i» » 8 II II II 106 „
II II 18 II II II lid ,1

'
II II 0 II II II 78 1,
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On tlie Aiitiinallny« Dixldonio rcconU trees nitli a nf alNiut 2S It., niid

II Kiraight trunk of pomi' 80 or 90 (1. to the flikt bough. In the Xorth Gannm
forvMo clear etcm<i 70>60 ft. long arc not rare ; in the Ahui forests, lat. 19’ 30',

Col. Pc.ar«on xciwrtf rtemR 60-70 ft. ; nml even con«HlcnibIy fnitlier north
ill the Khandcisn Dangs, hit. SO’ 4S', I have measured clear stcino 60-70 It. long to

the first branch. TcaK attains a laigo diameter, girths of 10-10 ft. ore not un-
common, and numcrons instances of SO-SO ft. ore on rcconL Tlic forest tracts,

however, ill India which now contain Teak of snch dimensions, are neither

numerous nor extensive. The Teak forests tidiest in larm timber on the west
eido of tbo Fcniiuinln are the Travancore, Anamalloy, Wynnad, Soutli-IVest

iXymn, and North Catmta forests. The Dangs at the foot of the Kiiondcidi

Glints also have a conddcinblo quantity of large timber. In the centre of the

l^ininsnlo are tlic Oodavciy forests, of urbieh Ahiii, ea«t of the Pronhita river,

near the foot of the third barrier, is the most comivict and valuable.

In Btithli Burma, the sandstone hills of the regu Yomah, the outer vnlley'i

on both sides of the inonntain-ningc uliicb sepamtes the Sitang and Salween
riven, and the Thounn'cen valley, contnm the best Teak localities. Teak,
however, is far more abundant bevond the frontier, in Burma proper on the

tribiilarics of the Irawnddi, and tlie headwaters of the Sitang river, in the

Enrenoe conntr)', the Shan States tribuiniy to Burma, and in Siam on the

fcMlcns of tlie Salween, Tlioung}'cen, and Sfeinam rivers.

It is estimated that the Teak plantations of Biinna, when mature, will contain

at the age of 80 yean about 60 trees per acre, measuring on an average G ft. in

uirth, and yielding .3000 cub. ft of inarlcctable timber, wliidi, with the thinningo,

IS cx|>eete(f to amount to a mean annual yield of 47 cub. ft. per acre (Beport on
the roviewl plan of working tho Burma forests of Feb. 1868). The naturalTeak
foresta, not neing pun or compact, do not distantly approach to this yield. As
an instance of a iiarliculatly rich forest, I may quote Col. Pearson's sumy of

a samplo acre in Aliiri, stocked P'iUi 18 large trees, containing an oggregate

of SS tons, or 1100 cub. ft. of Umber. Most of lhc<-e trees, however, wcrcjiro-

Inhly more than two centuries old. The following figures, token from oiScial

reports, illwtratc tho average quantity of Teak standing on the ground in forest

tracts which ore fairly well stocked :

—

Ancs SunrcTEP.

ISdS'TO. Alilti(DcDUUB) lOiq. in.

,» 11 (Mliknlln) 19 ,•

IBSIMir. nriUthBunu 03 ,.

ises. rrgtt s „
1870 71. rsen (rrame dli ) 17 ,,

1S71-T3 „ (thanwaddl) 8 „

Taroi coFSTiv me 100 Aenre
noS's. 4'6*loO’e, BelinrS’C'V ToteL
its 373 1338 3107 Tmk. »

so M SSI 467 lilkPkmKMl. f
1SS ESP 044 loss Tidk i

. SA 43 SOS 877 lilickirAOd. f
170 113 SIS 704 Trak.
Iri ISO 1410 lOEO Tnk.
804 SOS 81SS 8SSI Tetk.
137 16S 010 899 Teak.

A portion of the Aliiri forests (an the hills) contains Teak, Blackwood (/Jal-

berf/ia laltfolia) and Bamboos only ; the forests in Burma contiin a variety of
trera besides Teak and Bamboo.
A groat proporUon of the Teak on the Kimoro and Satpuin ranges consists

only of coppicc-srood.
,
The same may lie soid of most Teak forests on the diy

hUls of the Bekkan, and of the Konbui Teak forests a great jiortion coIlsi^ts

of coppico-woods. Teak lias great powers ofreproduction, it coppices sHgoronsly,

and the shoots grou' with great rapidity, niucii more rapidly at first than seed-

lings. This great power ofreproduction is another mint which favours Teak in
its struggle ol existence against otlicr trees, for most Teak seedlings wliich come
up naturallv are cut down to the ground uy the jungle-fires of tlie hot season:

some are kulcd, hut many sprout again during Uie rains ; and though they an
cut domi repeatedly by the fires of successive seasons, yet mconp'bilc the root
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BtoiA mcnuiscs in size oveiy year by tho action of the duote which come np,

ondathut^ often alter tho lapse of many yean, it piodnces a shoot otningenon^
to ontiiTC the fin. Thus in many cases what appeals a seediing plant of T(^
is really a eoppice^oot from a thick gnarled loot-stock, bearing the sears of

snccesmTO generationa of shoots, which wen burnt down by tiie annual fins.

The cop^ce-dioots of Took attain a large size^ and form good serviceable

timber.

The bade of the stem is about
j)

in. thu^ gzOT or brownish-gr^, with shal-

low longitudinal wrinkles or famws, peeling off in long natrow thin pieces.

The sapwood is whit^ namw ;
the neortwood, when a meen tree is cul^ has a,

pleasant and strong aromatic fragrance, and a beautiful dark rolden-ycllow

colour, which on seosoning soon darkms into brown, mottled with dorkor

stroikB. timber retains its oromatic fragrance to a great oge^ whenever
a fresh cut is mode. It is marked I7 hm^ pore^ mostly angle, rarely in groups

of 2-3, unequal in size, end un^nmydismbutM, more numerous and la^er in
the inniCT* part of each ftTimutl ring (the spring woodX less nnmerons and smaller

in the outer belt ; the meduUuy rays ore fine. On a Terticol section the pores

ore (fistinc^ matted. The annnsl rin^ of Teak ore fairly distinct When
eoUeetiw the data in 18fi6 for the first r^julor plan for working the Britidi

Bnrma mrest^ I was doubtful whether the concentric rinn vitible in the wood
corresponded with the ennuol increment of the tree. question has now
been set at zest I7 the ezaminatum of sections of numerous tr^ of known oge,

grown in gordens and plantation^ end they msy^w be token as a safe guide

fiir determiniug the rate of growth of the tree, ^e averagewmght of seasoned

Teak llnctuatre between 38 and 46 lb., ond the value of F, between 600 and
700. The ei^erimenta on record tend to show that the Burma wood is some-
what ligihter than the wood from the Anamallay^ Malabar, ond other forests

on the west tide of India ; but the weight of timW d^ends so much upon
the degree of seasonii^ that in order fully to establish a difference in the weight
of the wood ptodncedin different forest tracts, fresh comparative ejqperiments

with timber, dried ortifitiollym the some manner, will have to be mode. Tho
following is a brief abstract of the results of the es^eriments at present avail-

aUe, onutting those where one or two expeziments only are on record :

—

Burma, 94ezper. I7 various authors, wtight 42.63 11k, vidae of P. 661
Western coast, 14 „ „ „ 44.41 „ „ 665
Hogpore, 4 „ Onpb Bowke, „ 41.10 „ „ 472
Hsu-seasoned timber from different soun^ 4 46B1 „ „ 691

The first item indudes 18 exp. made by me in 1864 at Calcutta, with the

assistance ofMr difford and Baboo Tinoowry Chose, giviim on average wti^t
of 40.24 Ibb, and value of F.&=667, as wtil as 46 ei^. rnode ruin 1806,giving
87.711b., and 664 as the avoiamvmue of F. A series of interestingcneiunenta
made^ Capt Binmon with different descriptions of Teok imprated at Monl-
mtin, is recoded m Balfboris Timbar Ikees^ 2d edit, p. 276, « winch the fid-

lowing is an ahetiBot :

—

Good timber, killed (by girdling, 18 e^, wei^t 43.6 lb., value of F. 478
Toniig timber, „ „ 4 „ 41.8 „ n 660
Largo (old), „ „ 8 „ 38.0,, „ 691
Deod timber (nathat), not killed, 6 „ 39.5 » „ 031

differeiuo in these resnlts may to a certain extent ho anmilmutatlj for the
vaiiationB in different speehnena of timber from the eome oontee ate very great;
bnt tho fiict that the timber of old Ixeea, and of trees which had died natiually,
is lighter tl^ that of younger trees, scorns not nnlitely. In cmclntioituo
result of Skumeris experiments should be identioned ;

—
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Malabar Toak, weight 45 lb., value of P. 814
Moulmeln „ „ 43 „ 809

f» If If If

Unseasoned wood he makes 56-60 lb., but the weight of green Teak is consi-

derably higher. The transveise alrengui of Teak is nearly the same os that of

British Oa^ bnt considerably less than tliat of either Sal or Sissoo; compared
witli these, Teak maybe called brittle. Its wdght ismoderate os compared with
most of the more useful Indian woods, the Comfers of course excepted. It docs

noty however, float unless tlioroughly seasoned, and for that leoson a peculiar

mode of seasoning by ^idling is practised in many Tcak-produdng tracts

liom which the timber is exported by floating.

Girdling consists in making a deep circular cut tlirough the bark and sap into

the hcartwood, so as completefy to sever the communication between the lutw and
sapwood above and below the cut. Thegirdled tree dies after a few daj's if the
operation has been cifectutdl}’ performed ; but if even the smallest liand of sap-

rvood is left, connecting the outer layers M wood above and belou'the girdle, the
tree is not killed, end often recovers completclyi one side of the tnink being
clothed again with fresh lurk. The girdled tree is ollowcd to stand one or two
years, and often longer if a large tree, and being cxpo<cd to the wind and to

the araon at the sun, seasons more lapidly ond more conmlelely than a tree

that has been felled ^cn. Girdling m an old cudom in Burma and Tm^un-
corc, ond it ivas formerly practised fiuthcr north in some of the forests below
Ghat on the western coast. Timber scosoncil in this manner is generally drier,

and 14;hter tluin timber felled green. Girdling is not now practised in the
Anamalky, W}'naad, Mysore, and Connin forests, whence most of the Teak
commonly known os Malnb.ir Teak is obtained ; and this mrcimistancc may
account for the greater weight of Teak from the western coast as compaicd
with Burma Teak. It may here be mentioned that most ticcs with a flistinctly

marked heortwood may bo killed by girdling, but that the cficct is yery slow

upon trees wdiich have no distinct hcartwood, such os the species of Kauelea,
Ifymaiodietffum, Ficu*, &c.

One of the most valuable qualities of Teak timber is, that once seasoned

it docs not ^lit, crack, shrink, warp, or alter its shape. In this respect it is

for superior to Sol, works casil;r i^^d takes a fine polish, the wood of stems
which havej^wn up isolated with strong and numcrons side brandies being
often bcnntiiully mottled. But its princi^value is its great durabOity, which
is greater tluin that of most Indian woods. In contact with irOn, neither the
iron nor tlie Teak suficn, and in this respect it is far superior to Oak Wliite

ants eat the sapw'ood, but raidy attack the hcartwood of Took. It docs not,

however, resist the attacks of the Teredo navalis. The great durability of Teak
is, probab^ with justice^ ascribed to tlic circumstonco that the wood coiilains

an aromatic oil, svliich gives it a TOCuliarly pleasant smell and an oily surfaco

when fresh cut. In Burma this ou is nmmifactured on a small scale, to be used
inedicmally, by filling on earthen pot, which is placed inverted nnon another,

rvith chips of wood, and putting fire round it, upon which on oily substanco
trickles down into the lower vessel Shipbuildcn in English dockyonls are of
opinion that the Teak whidi was brought to England in mimer years was more
ooly than that now imported, and tliat pieces of Teak token out from old
oh^ are more oily when cut than tlic Teak w’hich is imported at the pre-

sent time. .As nearly oil the Teak now comes from Bangoon and Monlmein,
and os a considerable proportion of the Teak imported in former years came
from tho western coast of India, it is not impi^hlo that the circumstance

mentioned abovehas domothing to do with this difference—viz., that tho Bunna
Teak is killed hy girdling, whereas tlio Teak imparted formerly from Molalnr
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bad for fhe most port 1)eeii fdled green. This snpposition is eanfiimed Iv the

dicTmutanee that a considemhlo portion of the timbm formedy eqnited uom
Bangoon consisted of huge pliuihs (Shininm) not eami, hnt i^lit iiom green

trees. It has even been asserted that the Tei^ trees in Bnisna ore tappu for

(nl, bnt this is not the case ; end the idea ^baUr originated in the ciniun-

otance that vood-oil is hugely obtoined in Bninia'^ the tapping of eevcnl

spedes of Di^eneorpm. It \rilL howarer, require direct e^wrunents to

establidi the fact that the wood of girdled trees contains less oil than the

wood of trees felled men.
The great drawback of Teak is, that the centre of the heart is lately sound,

bnt that a more or less inegnlai hollow, often snmonnded bgr uusoond wood,

runs ohnw the oxis dT the tree. This peonlioriiy Teak hoe m common with

other Indian wood^ bnt perhara to a somewhat greater extent The mischief

is mbaUy momly caused by the annual fiies^ which ecoreh and oftm bum the

baw of young trees, for it is wdl known that all such extemsl juries are

apt to induce decay in the heart 1^_tre& An additaonal conse in the cose

(u Teak may be the huge mum of pith in the centre of young stems, and
paitionlaxly in cc^ce-ahoota, which, as endained abo^ ore the uegiiming of

most Teak trees m the netuial forests of India. This snppodBon, howew,
requires confirmation by further researches ; at present it is nothing tot a sur-

miw which appears to have Knne probability. So much appears certain, that a
very rapid growth of the tree dnrmg its first few years in Itok ^antanons is

no matter lor congratidation, for in sn^ luxuriant shoots the pith is often b in.

S
uare or mar& and it is oftm inhabited by insects^ which bore through nun
e outside, admitting air and findgn smntanee^and thus facilitate decay.

The compoiatiTe Tolne of mpidly and alow grown Teak has not^ been deh^
mined in a aatu&otory manner. It is wellknown that tbe lapialy-grown Oek
prodneed on oUuvial aoil in South and Central Enrope ia for nunrepuipoBea
considered eq^ if not anpetior, in ralne to the alow-gtown timber oi Northem
France end Germany, or of England. It aeenia^ however, to be a fiict^ estob'

liehed to m^etience at the Bombay doukyoid, that tiu fast-grown aaplinga of

the hlolabar nlantati^ ore leas valuable for oora than the dow-grown poles

produced in the cqppiee-WDods oS Sevemdroog end Cdlabo.

The various uses of Teak are wall known. In India, Teak ia prized for

construction and diipbuildhig bqyond any other timber, though for certain

pnipoaes other woods are preferred. In Euxoipe it ia used for iailway-Gar>-

liage^ for the decks of ships, ond the backing rf inmeladB : and the demand for

this ezeddent timber boa m no wiy been dimimsbaJ by the cirenmatonee that

iron has snpetseded timber for tbebuHding of diips gener^. Balu^on and
Mouiman eie at present the ptincipd places whence Teak is enottea, and the

following atatament ahowa the quantities of Teak timber, in londa or tons of 60
cub. ft^bront^t to those two porta from the interior dnnng the last five yeom
tor which date are available :

—

BtamBntiih Forali.

Tm.
U67-«8, 98,104.

1868-60, 68,268.
1860-70, ^848.

1870-

71, 6^086.

1871-

79,

FbnIBn-

Dniii

88,01&
76,008.

^167.
82,484.

Totd.

noiia

121,122.

120,161.

92,000.

189,67a
160^684.

The leaves of Teak on need aa plates, to wim np pareds, and for thatching;
they contain a red dye. The wood rubbed with water on a atone to the condst-
enee of a thin paat^ alleys the pain and inflammation canaed ly biiTiJling the
Uo^ vaimah of Udanotiiaa uataturima. FIowciib and themnmg
fruit BIB bdieved to he diuietio (Fhaim. Ited. 164).
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2. OLEBOSENSBOIir, Liiiii.

Shnilra or amnn troos, mroly horlis. Loavos simple, opposite or in

whorls. Calyx 6 -toothed or 5-lohod, onlaigod, often enclosing the

fruit. CoroUa-tuho slender, limb sprea^g, lobes 6, cquoL Stamens 4,

czsertod, often very long. Ovary drCcUed, 1 ovule in each coll
;
style

filiform, with 2 short acute stigmatio lobes. Pmit a more or less succu-

lent or almost dry drupo^ the endocarp or the entire fruit separating into

four l-celled, or two 2-cdlod pyrenes. Albumen none, radido inferior.

Leaves broad, the length not tiriee their breadth, petioles more
than quarter the length of blade.

Calyx deft half-way ; miit dry; leaves small, rhomboid . J. C. phlomoida.
Calyx deft neorly to the base ; fruit fleshy ; leaves Iargi<,

cordate 2. (7. ii\forlunatvm.

Leaves ovate or oblong, petioles diort ; calyx tnmeate or witli

sliort teeth.

CoTollo white, tube 1 in. long, many times longer than calyx 3. C. ineme.
Corolla Uuc, tube shorty not more Ilian twice the length oi

calyx i, C. eerralum.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, subsessilo ; calyx deft half-way', co^
olla-tnbe 2-3 in. long B. C. Siphonanihiu.

1. 0. phlomoides, Linn, j IVight le. 1. 1473 1 Koxb. PI. Ind. iii. 67.

—Vcm. Umi, Iforth India j Iran, ami, Gnzerat.

A tall pubescent shrub, branches cinereous. Leaves rhomboid, 1-2 in.

long, petiole 1 in. Plowors white, fragrant, on slender poclicds, os long

08 ^yx, in a terminal leafy rounded pnnido, composed of oxillaiy 3-9-

fiowerod cymes. Col^ campanulato, cleft half-way dosvn. Corollo-tubo 1

in. long. Prtiit black, nearly dry, with 4 kernels.

Common in many parts of India, prind]>ally in the drier regions. Fopjab,
Sindh, hlhinvam, the Dekkan, Bcliar, Bengal. Oudli and the Central Provinces.

Ceylon. PL nearly throughout the year.

2. 0. infortunatum, Linn.; 'Wight Ic. t. 1471.— Syn. Vdihmma
it^fortwwia, Boxb. PI. Ind. iiL 59. Yom. Bhant, bhat.

A small shrub, branches and nndor side of loavos soft-tomontoso.

Leaves cordate or ovato-cordato, ontiro or dentate, G-9 in. long, petiolo

1-3 in. Plowors white, tinged with rod, on short pedicels, in ti^inal
rounded trichotomous panicles, bracts minuto. Calyx cup-slmpod, deft

to near the base, lobes lanceolate. Corolla-tube | in. long. Berry ilesliy,

slightly 4-lobod, subgloboso, somewhat depressed, 4 in. diam., blade,

shming when ripe, and ondosed in the enlarged, red IcaUicry calyx.

Common ns underwood in forests, and under the shade of isolated largo treua

throughout South and Central India, Bengal, and Bunna. Oudh forests, very
obun^t in tlio Sul forests of Kliciec, where it attains 12 ft. STil forests of

Kamaon and Gnrhwal. FI. Dec.-April.

3. 0. inerme, GKrtn. do Pruct ot Sem. L t. 67 ; Boxb. PI. Ind. iii. 58

;

DC. Frodr. xi. GGO.

A large, often scaudent, glabrous shrub. I/mvcs oppodto ovate or
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olliptie, ontiro, oenminato, subcorineoonB^ diiningj Uado 2-3 in., potiulo

i in. long. Flowois vliito, in oxilkTy, pednncnlato, 3-9-flovorcd cjmca

Calyx campannkto, nearly tnmeato, with 5 sliort ncnto teeth. Conil^

tube 1 in. long. Frail diy, poaMhaped, 1 in. long, 8q)aiating when ripe

into four l-seracd segmenta.

Conunon dong the Bea-coast of Bengal and tlio poiinsu^ probably also in

Sindh. A widefy-spread sca-coost plants Ind. Aicuip.^ AuBtiaUo, Cluna. FL
ncar^ thiongbout the year. Often planted ns a hedge in gardens.

4. 0. BUiatum, Sprong. j 'Wight lo. t. 1472.—S^. G. ternifoUiim,

D. Don. Volkameria mraia, Linn.

;

Boxb. FL Lid. iiL G2. V. /ariuota,

Boxb. ibid. C4. Tom. Barangu

A largo ehrab, youngest shoots and infloicscenee pnbcsconh Leaves

glabrous, opposite, or in whorls of three, oblong, dliptie-oUong, oblonceo-

late, senate, diortly polaolato, 4-8 in. long. Flowers Hue, in a terminal

thyisns, t^lindtieal in flower,jpynnudol in fruit, composed of dioit latoial

tricbotomoua oymos. Bracts ovate, biactlots lancoolata Calyx eompann-
lato, truncate or with 6 short teeth. Corolla-tube diort, not more than

twice the length of calyx, month obliqno. Bony aneenlcnt, \ in. aoioss,

sluning black when ripe, lobed, with 1-4 lobes.

Uimaloya from the Sutiqj to Assam ascending to 6000 ft. Easia hills,

Nilgiiis and Westem Ghats. El. Mny-Aug

5. 0. SiphonanthuB, B. Brown
;
]^ight BL t. 173.—Syn. Slphananr

ilau indiea, Linn. ; Boxb. FI. Ind. iiL 67. Tom. JUarangi.

A large glabrons shrub, branches herbaceous, hollow, ebnnmnlliMl
, Leaves

in whorls of 3-6, linca^lanoeolato, subsessOc, polo bmcatb, C-0 in. long.

Flowon white when first opening, giuduoUy changing into cream eobur,
in a large torminsl loose CiyieuB, composed of poduncubto cymes in tho
axils of leaves. Calyx campandato, deft hdf-way into 5 ovate segments.

Corolla-tube dender, 2-3 in. long, curved. Berries 1-4, ovoid, dork blnt^

joined at the base, and supported by tho enlarged, spreading calyx.

Cdtiratcd in gardens throughout Indio. 'Wild in Eamaon, Bengal, Bunns,
andthe Dekkon. FL hot season and autumn. Boot andleavcs used in native
medicine.

3. OBCELDS'A, T.inn .

Trees or shrubs with undivided loaves. Cdyx 4- or 6-toothed. Cor-
, oHo-tubo shotl^ widening gradually into awi^ open mouth, limb oblique,
with 4 or 6 .spreading rmoqud bbss. Ovary 4-cdled, 1 ovule in wmb
cdl j style filiform, unequally 2-lebod. Fniit a succnlont drape, with a
hard 1-4-edled kemd. Seeds solitoiy in oaoh cdl, uritllinmiTinuB

An noaimed tics, with oordatelsBTSs .... 1. ff. artom.
Aspiaescontshrob, wltbontelsaTa .... S. O.asiaUm.

1. a. arborea, Boxb. Cot. PL t 246 j FL Lid. iii. 84 ; Wi^t Ls. t
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1470 ; Bodd. PI. Sylv. t. 353.—^Yom. Qvanhnr, Miammara, htmhhar,
Jrumar, gambari. In Westom and Control India : Seumn, sJiacan.

A middlo-sized or higo trao, pubescent. Loavos tawny tomontoso

undomootli whQe yonng, cordato or brood -ovate, acuminate, with a

rounded or cordato base, blade 4-8 in. long, 3-6 in. broad, petiole more
than half the length of loaf. Flowers pontainerous, yellow, tinged ndth

brown, in torminu and axillary facemiform panicles composed of lateral

cymes ; inflorescence, calyx and corolla clothed with dense soft tawny
tomontum. Corolla 6-lobod, . 2-lipped. Drupe ovoid, smooth, ydlow
when lipo, 1 in. long.

A widely-spread tree through the greater part of India, Bnima, and Coylon.

In the sub-Bimolayan tmet it extends to tlie Ohenah^ ascending to 3000 ft. and
even higher, but is scarce in the Ponjab. Grows on the dry hills of the Ara-
valli range near Ajmir. Not giygonous, and nowhere abundant. The leaves

ore shed^b.-Apnl, the new folii^e appears Apiil-May. '
PI. generally befoie

tlie leaves, Feb,-Apiil. 'Print x^ens Alay-Jnno. Bcadily nused from seed,

growth rapid, 3 rings per in.

Attains 60 ft. and G ft. girth in Oudh and Central India, but grows to be a
much larger tree in Bengal and Burma. Stem erect, attaining 30 it. to tbo first

branch, not vcit regularly shaped. Bark grey, or grejish brown, ranooUi, or
scurfy, at lost exfoliating in broad, iircgnlar, thick, scurfy flakes, leaving cx])o<4!d

the fresh, light-coloured, smooth suriace. Bmncbicts asli-coloured, smooth,

with ndiito specks. Wood wldtish or pole-yellow, strong and close-grained, hut
not heavy. 30-40 lb. per cub. ft. Docs not crock,warp, or alirink in seasoning,

is easily worked, takes paint and vamisli reodily. Isv^s well under water, also

in tidiu streams, better than Teak (Boxb.) Highly catccmcd for planking, fur-

niture, the ponds of doors, carriages and palankms, well -work, for decks of

boats, for toys, lacquered boxes, and all kinds of omamental work. The fniit is

c.stcn by tho Gonds of Uic Sa^nra, who ^tect this tree near villages
;
deer

feed on it. Pruit, root, and hark arc tued in native medicine.

2. G. asiatica, Linn, j Hoxb. I. c. 87 ;
Wight IlL 1 174.

A largo branching shrub, with spinoscont bronclilots. Leaves ovnto,

pubescent when young, glabrous aitorwarda Plowors yellow, totramor-

ouB, in laccmifotm panicles at tho ends of branches. Calyx and corolla

strigoso Avith adprossed hairs. Corolla curved, infuudibulifonn, IJ in.

long. Drupe ohovate, § in. long.

South India, Coylon, and Indion Archipelago. Probably in the Central Pro-

vincca PL nearly throughout tho year. An excellent hcdgc-phuit.

4. PBEUNA. Linn.

Shrubs or trees with opposite, undivided leaves. Plowors in' a bracle-

ato terminal trichotomous panido or thyrsus. Calyx persistent, truncate,

or with. 2-5 short obtuse tooth, sometimes 2-lippcd. Corolla tubular,

short, limb deft into 5 or more, commonly 4, lobes, either nearly equal,

or 2-lipped, upper lip consisting of 1 (tho largest and outer) lobe, some-

times omatginato or neorly hifld, lower lip 3-lobod. Stamens 4, didyna-

mous or nearly equal
;
anthers rounded, inserted on tho hack, tho cdla

diverging at tlio hose. Ovary 4-eollod, 1 .ovule, in each coll ; stylo fili-
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fotm, stigma bifid, sometimes neatij entiie. Emit a fleshy drape \rith

a hard, rugose or tabenmlate M^elled kemeiL Albumen none j zadiole

inferior. The leaves and tmgs of most species have an Tuiplmimnt emdl
Tvhen braised.

Tnes ot dinbi, pnbeseent or glabiate ; stigma bifid, cnoUa
4-lobed.

Flowen in trichotomoiu oorymbon puilclas.

Leaves ovate or obovate^ oente or diort^cnmiiiatB ; mein
lateral nerves 2>d poii 1. P. integrifolitt.

,
lieaves ovate or ovate^Uong^ long^cnninete

;
mein let-

end nerves 4-6 pair S. P. mHovaaftt.
Flowen in a tannine], oylindiioalthymu . . . . It. P.Memfpla.

A tree, densdy stdlate-tomentMe; abgma Indistinetly bifid,

coroila 6-lobed ; calyx in bait onp-duped endosing the

base of drupe A P. (omentoso.

A dimber ; leaves glabnnu^ diining 6, p, tetadem.
An herbaeeoua undrabmb d. P. kaioeea.

1. P. tategilfolla, linn. ; W:^ht Ic. t. 1460.—Syn. P. terrat(fcJia,

Tjuti.
j
Boxb. EL Ind. iiL 77 ; P. ipinosa, Boxb. ib. Vem. Bakareha,

Qaihr^j Oanniari, OodL

A laij^ shrab or middle«ized tree; stem and older branehes often

armed Tnth stroqg opposite spines, bianohlets nnanned. Leaves pnbes-

Cent vW young, ovate or obovate, entire or dentate, bla^ 2-S in.,

potmle ^-1 in. mg; main lateral nervee 2-4 pair. Eloweis greenish

white, Bomewhat viscid, exhaling on nnpleasant smdl, in terminal corym-

hoee panicles. Calyx 2-lipped or inegolariy 6-toothed. CotoUa twice

the length of calyx, the outer lohe mu(& lai^ than the others. Drupe
hlook, ^ohose^ ( in. diam.

South. India, Ceylon, BengsL (Oudh forests, Qarhwal, B. Thompson end J.

'L. Stewart. I have not seen specimansL Indien Axuipelago. Qbini^ and
North Australia. The leaves ore shed in Eeb., end are leuewra between Feb.
and April, earlier in moist places, later on poor dry ground The flowers

appw Boon after thtf leaves ; they resemble Elder flowere. Atteins 30 ft. with
sw htandhes. Stem 0 lb gftth, with spines and oxcresoeiices. Oftm a ahnib
mir. Bark cmereoua. Bruiduets foenii when braised. Wood white, moder-
ate dosfrgrained, no heaitwood. The ftedi-felled wood ii^uentiy exn&s a
gteen-cdonied sap.

Cflosdy allied, end perhape not spedficae distinct, is P. laHfolitt, Boxb. FL
Ind. iii 76; Wight Lh t. 8w, fiom South Jmdi% said to have been found in

2. F. mneronata, Boxh. EL Ihd. iiL 80.—Yem. Bitn13tar, gtan, Fb. j
Bahir, Vdkoreha, latota {las, smdl), agniun (ag, fixeV tumari, jkatda,
N.W.P.

A email tree, extremities and turder side of leaves pubesoent or soft

tomentose. leaves ovate or ovate-ohhmg, long^cnmiiute, base ymnidaii

or cordate, entire or iiiegnlaily dentate; main lafend nerves 4-6, on
dfher side of midrib; blade 3-6, petiole 1 in. long, Eloweia in ter-

minal corymbose tridiotomoae panuleA Calyx wi^ 4 or 6 lonn^,
nearly equal teeth. Gctolla-lohes cqusl or bilabiato, upper lip rohiBo or
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emaigiimto, lowor lip of 3 equal lo1)es, fhroat closed u'ith urliito hain.

Drupe glolme, ( in. diam.

Sub-Hininloyaii tract and outer ranges, extending norUi-west os far os the

Chenab, and oscending^to 3000 ft. Oudb forests, Sikkim, Bliuton, Silbet. Tbe
leaves are shed Jan., Feb. FL April-Junc. Attains SO ft,, trunk short, erect,

3 ft girth, brandies divergent, twigs pubescent. Bark light- dark- or rmdisli-

giey, even, with longitudinal wrinkles. Wood hard, a gO(m fuel, used for light-

uig fixes by friction.

Closely allied, and perhaps not medfically distinct, is P. batiata, WalL

—

Vein. Ganlala, Pb.
; Lammar, N.W,P. Outer Himalaya from the Jliclain to

Assam, aseendmg to 6000 ft., said to differ by a 4-clcft wyx and a less conspi-

cuous beard in the throat of the corolla. A nodcratc-Rized tree, bark cineicouR.

FI. April-Junc. The twigs have a strong unpleasant smell.

P. glttherrma, Wi^t Ic. t 1484, uom South Indio, and P. micrantha,
Schauer, DC. Prodr. xt. 030, are also closely allied to P. mueronata. P. mrdu
fdia, Boxb. FL Ind. iii. 78 ; Wight Ic. 1. 1483, a slirub from South ond West-
ern India, resembles it in tbe sliaiie of the leaves, but differs by a truncate or

bilabiate calyx.

3. P. IntexTupia., Wall. i DC. Frodr. xi. G33.

A smoll tree, inflorescence and nndor side of leaves pubescent. Leaves

oblanceolato or obovato, 4-8 in. long, narrowed into a short petiole, acu-

minate, entire, or indistinctly dentate. Flowers greenish, sessile, in coin-

paot sessile or shortly pedunculate cymose dusters supported by folia-

ceous lanceolate bmets, and forming n cylindrical, tormind thyrsus, often

interrupted at the base. Calyx bifid. Corolla-lobes 4, nearly equal. An-
thers and stylo oxsoitod. Drupe globose, j-J in. diaro.

Komoon, GOOO-7000 ft. Nepal. Sikkim, 0000-8000 ft. FI. hfiiy-Ang. A
gum exudes from wounds in tho bark. Wood 43 lb. per cub. ft.,

P. raemosa, Wall.; DC. Frodr. xi. 833, Kasio, Sikkim, Nepal, is closely

allied to this species.

4. P. tomentosa, Willd, j Roxb. FL Ind. iii. 76 ;
Bcdd. FI. Sylv. t.

251.

A modeiato-sizod tree ; branchlots, leaves, ond inllorosconco densely

dothed svith soft tawny tmeutum of stdlato hairs. Leaves triangulaiv

ovate, acuminate, entire, 4-G in. long, 3-4 in. broad, on petiole 1 in. long,

Flowers pdo groenish-whito, shortly pedicellate, in loose terminal, rounded
tricbotomons pnnides. Calyx truncate or indistinctly bilabiato at tho

time of flowering, dothed with stdlato hairs. Corolla 6-lobed, tiio lobes

nearly oqnd. Style oxsorted, minutdy, ond indistinoUy bifid. Ovary
densdy tomontose. Drupe ribbed, indistinctly lobed, globose, in.

diam., the lower hdf ondosed in the somowbat enlarged, cup-sbaped,

membranous cdyx.

South India, Java, Ceylon, and probably in the Qodavery forest of tiie Ccii-

tml Provinces. Wood yellow, bard, close-grained, takes a beautiful polisb.

b. P. gcanden*, Boxb. FL Tud. iii. 8S ; Dalr. Bomb. FI. 199, is n huge climb-
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ing ubiub in Eostcm Bengal and Western India, with glabraus, diining, ovate,

long-aeominate leaves, and greenish- white flowers in a terminal ootTmlxm
pamclc. 0. F. kniaeta, Itozn L c. 80, is a small nnders^h, Bmnmim in the
grass lends of the snb-Himalayan tract fiom Garhwol to Assom, Ondh forests,

Tirhoot A woody perennial root ptodnees onnuolly, after the jnn^e-fiies^ a
duster of scsdlc, cuneato or ohovate, pubescent loaves, edge withlorge trianm-
lar senstuies, and a terminal, pedunculate, eoirmbose qrme, shorter thanthe
leaves, with ]wle-y^ow flowers, svhich open Fe1).-ApTiI.

6. OALLICASPA, Linn.

Shrubs, generally dothed with soft stellate tomontum. Leaves oppo-

site^ nm]flei Elosvots in axillary diohotomous i^mes^ with ^vnricato

branches and small tomentose moets. Celyx tnmeat^ 4- roidy S-den-

tatOb Gordla-tubo short, limb spreading, lobes 4, rarely 6, nearly cqnnL
Stamens os many as eotolla-lobo^ exserted. Ovary 4-ed]^, 1 ovulo in

ouch cell ; style ^orm, dilated and truncate, or shortly 2-lohed. IVuit

a small suoetdent drape, the endoeatp of 4 distind 1-eeedod pyrenes.

Clothedsrithdeiise woolly tomentam: leaves erenato . O. mtenfhyUa,
Hoary with short stellate baiie ; leaves entire . . . 2. tl. athmta.

1, 0. macrophylla, Yohl ; DC. Prodr. xL G44 ; Boxb. IH. IndL i. 803.—
Syn. Q. ineana, Boxb. L o. Tom. Patiharman, ba-paUra, baumi, Jbohun;
Simali, Chonab

;
DaUhar^ driua, Bavi; JOaya, Kunaon; Mathara, maU

ttmya, Bong.

A toll shrub, brandies, poUolee, and pednndes thickly dothed with
tawny or grey woolly tomentum. Lcavos loncoolate or obfong-lBnceolato,

tardy ovate-lanceolate, aoumiiute, ereiuto, 6-10 in. long, petiolo | in.,

wrinhlod, soft pubescent above, floocoso-wooUj or cottony imdemeatb;
main lat^ nerves 12-16 pair. Cymes mnch. branohed, with numetoa^
distinct, small losoKsolour^ flowen, common pedonde ss long as petida
CoToUartube bai^ twice the length of calyx. Stamens madh exserted.

Bengal, Gorakhpur, Ondh, Bohilkhand, extending ns ihr west os Bozoia in

the snb-Himaliwon tract. AKends to 6000 ft. Burma. Chino. PL May-Jon.
In Hasera the heated leaves are applied to rhaumotio jdnta.

G. Umentota, Willd.—Syn. SoabKtyhii, Behauor ; BCL Frodr. xi. C40 ; Chine,
dUTen by long hdn intermixed with the tawny tomentum ; the floweia are in
compact globora hirsute heads on the nmificatunis of the cymes. ' Hoe not yet
been frrand in Nwfliem India.

G. lanala, lAm. Mint Plant. 331 ; Tahl Symbdio Bet iii. 13— Syn, G.
TToBtehianafWdperB: DC. Ptodn zL 641 ; Wi^tlat 14S0,of Ceylon,
end Western India, whitewoolly tomentose, hoe ovate, aenminate leaves, ina«fo;i

rniderncaUiirith densewhite tomentum, 6-lS iikloDg, entire or ali^tlycKnale,
petiole l-2)[ in. long ; flowen or^e lihuLpedunde tliotter^n
corolla more than twice the length of calyx. Will prohaUy be ihn^ in the
Centr. Fxov.

2. 0. arhor^ Boxb. IL Ind. i. 390 j DO. Prodr. xi G41.—Syn. Of
lanaia, Hook in Hb. Eew. Yom. Qliimla, dera, Tfanmen

A tree i branches, potides, pednndes, and under ddo- of leaves hooiy
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iritli short soft stollnto luiiis. Loaves ovate or ovalo-lanccolate, acu-

minato, mtiio, glahrons shove, blado C-12, potiolo 1-2 in. long; main
lateml nerves 8-12 pair. Flovois IQao or light pni^lo, Mith an unplea-

sant smell; cymes largo, spreading, twice tho length of potiolo, common
pcdunclo as long os potide or longer.

Burma (common on deserted toungjus on Uio hills between Siteng and Sal-

ween). Hills of eastern Bcngol, Nepal. Botnilch forests of Ondh. Kamaon,
ascending to 4000 ft. A smnU tree in Oudh, 2D ft. high, stem 18 in. girth. FI.

May, June. Bark soft, grey. Wood whitish, hard, closc-gndncd, poUsIies bcau-
tifuily.

C. hmgifdia,hm„—Syn. C.faneeof€n‘tiEi,Itoxb.Lc. 30G ; East Bengal, Bnnna,
Indian Aichipdago, Queensland

;
pubescent, often glabiotc, lias serrate, lanceo-

late, membmnous leaves, flowers in loose cymes inth dendcr bmnehes. Will
probably be found in the Qotaldipnr forests.

fl. LAHTAKA, Linn.

1. L. alba. Miller.—Syn. L. indiea, lloxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 89 ;
Wight Ic.

1. 1464. L. eollina, Dene, in Jacq. Yoy. Bot. t. 141. L. ilubia, Boylo
111. t 73.

A shrub; branches 4-Bidod, hoary or pubeseont. Leaves opposite,

ovate, crenate, pubescent or hirsute, blade 1-3 in., potiolo \ in. long.

Flow n white light purple or yellow, scentless, in pedunculate axillary

bmetoato heads or short spikes, peduncles os long os loaf, bracts ovato,

hirsute or villous. Cal^x minute. Corolla-tube curved, } in, long, limb
obh'quo, spreading horuontaUy, divided into 4 unequal lobes. Drupe
smootli, globose, dark violet, os largo as a pea, enclosed by tho enlarged

but thin transparent calyx
;
nut 2-Mlled.

, Plains of North India. Snb-Himnlayan tract, a<-conding to tinno fl. Sindh,
» 'Dekkon, Nil^pris, Ceylon. Fl. April-Jnnc.

7. VITEX, Linn.

Trees or slirubs. Leaves opposite, digitate, usually of 3 or 6 leaflets.

Calyx 5-toothed or -lobod. Corolla-tube short, limb spreading, 5-lobcd,

lowest lobe larger tlian the othera Stamens 4, in pairs, ascending and
exserted. Ovary 2- or 4-collod, 1 ovule in each coll ; stylo filiform, shortly

and aoutoly 2-lobcd. Fruit a snconlont drnpo, putnmen separating into

4 hard 1-secdod pyrenes.

1. V. Negnndo, Linn.; Wight la b 519; Boxh. Fl. Ind. iii. 70.

—

SyiL V. Ineolor, Willd. V. incim, Lam. Vom. Manean, moram,
'

mSura, mora, warn, banna, hana, iorlmm^ Mum, Fb. ;
SJardri, shimri,

sliawali, mewri, N.W.P.
;
Nirgunda, Bombay.

A small tree or largo shrub ; hnmchlots, under side of leaves or inflor-

escence hoary with short grey pubcscenco. Leaflets 3 or 6, lanceolate,

shortly petiolato, entire toothed or piiumtifid, tho central ono 3-4 in.

long, the lateml ones nsimlly smaller; common petiole I in. long.

2 A
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Howon fflnaU, Uniah pniple, in oppoaito lateral (^esi foiming on elon-

gated toiminnl fbynna, often compotmd at tho biee. -Galyx-teeth trian-

gular. Corolla^ in. long. .
'

Common neatty evetywhete in the plains and lover liills of IndiLvestvaid
to PaliavBT and Sindh. Ascends to SOOO ft. in the North-West uhnolt^
China. FL March-May. The hrsnohes me nsed for vnttle-vorlc.

F. fTf/blui, Linn. ; Boxh. L c. 09, is Tciy dosdy allied, hat is supposed to

differ hy shorter cnlys-teeth, leaves often nnifoliat& vMte-mealy heneath, leaf-

lets short-TOtiolate^ generally sessila, always entire. Bengal, South Indio,

Bimno, Indion Arcfaipelsgo^ Australia.

F. AffmOHXUtJU. Linn, <n SouthEnn^ ond Western Aria, to Afghanistan,

has flowers nemW %in. Irmg.

F. alti'ssima, lian.
;
fioxo. 1 o. 71 ;

Wight lei 1 1408 ; Bedd. FL Sylv.t S62.

—Yeni. ffauladi mam, Con. ; with ^ iiray 6-fd!iolate leaves^htoadly winged
petioles (on yonng dhoots), theflowera in a terminal thyrsui^ is on important

timher-tm with strong wood in South ^dia ond Owlon.
F. Zeueoxi^on, Linn. fiL ; Boxh. L e. 74 ; Wight Ic. 1. 1487 ;

with lor ap-
iary qrmo^ Molialate coriaceous loaves and nnwiqgcd petiale^ is a large tim-

her-ttee in Burma, also found in South India ond Ceylon.

8, CABFOFTFSIS, Bunge.

1. 0. WallioWnna, Sohauor in DC. Prodr. xL 626.—Syn. Otaradaidron

odmvtum, B. Dm- Vem. Mom, Eamaoa.
^

A shrub with 44idod ^btous branches
; exfxemities and yonng leaves

puboseenb Leaves opposite lanceolate or ovate-laneeolste, acuminate,

senate; blade 2-4 in., peiide ^ in. long; Flowers sweet-scented, in

short axillaiy dichotomy hraoteate oxilL^y (Tmes^ opposite or in whorls

of 4-6. Calyx parted into 6 lanceolate oegmente with dutinct middle

nerves. Conlla-tnhe twice the length of calyx; limb Inlahiate, upper

lip 2 -fid, lower S -fid. Stamens 4, ^dynamons. Ovary 2 - edled. Cap-

sule dry, Bunounded hy the somewhat enlarged calyx, separating when
ripe into 4 valves, eodh with a 1-seeded kemd attach to the ineido of

the volva^ so that the Icemds appear to have a nanow winged edgn

Cuter Himalaya, £ram the Indus to Bhutan, ascending to 3000 ft. Salt

range. Ondh forests in ravines. FI. April ; the seed ripens soon flower-

ing.

9. SOLBESEIOLDIA, Bate.

1. S. Bsngoinea, Betz.
; Jacq. Yi^. Bob b 140.^Syn. Haalingia

ateeiim, Koenig; ]^b. FL Ind. iil 66. Yem. ZuZ folio, Eamoon.

A huge woody dimber with showy flowers. Loaves opponte, petidate,

ovate^ crenate. Calyx membranous, scarlet tin^ wiu orange^ tube
short, Iftnb loigei, drcnlar, 1 in. diameter, entire. Corolla tubular, curved.

Stamens exserteA

Outer Smaloya. SutUg to Assam, ascmtding to 3000 ft. FI. Oob-Pcc.
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10. AVIOENiriA, Linn.

1. A. offidnallB, Linn.—Syn. A. tomentosa, Jncq. ;
Wight Ic. 1. 1481

;

Wall PL Afl. rar. t 271.

A small tree or huge shrub, with thidc floshy branohlots and opposite

coiiacoous, elliptio-lanceolate leaves. Flowers yellow, sessile, in rounded

heads. Calyx of 6 sopals, supported by ovate cilinto bracts. Corolla*

tube short, limb of 4 nearly oquu segments. Capsule compressed, ovate,

mucronato, 2-valvcd, l<sccdoA Radicle woolly, cotyledons thick, fleshy,

folded. 33)0 seed olton germinates on the tree.

Salt marshes on the coasts of the peninsula, flic Bed Sea, Africa, Burma,
Austmlio. FL April, May.

Phytdaua acinosa, Boxh.—Syn. Rivina Latbtnia, 17all. ; Pireunia Lat-
henia, Moquin, DC. Pradr. xliL ii S9 ; Yen. L3bar, Hozam ; Jirka, Bias

;

Atat(uor, Satloj (Order Phylclaeeaeeie) ; is a large perennial plant, not nneom-
mon in the Bonh-West Himalaya from Haxnra to Nepal, 1»tween 3500 and
9000 ft,, also in Sikkim and Bhutan, with alternate short-petiolatc. ovate-lan*

ceolatc leaves, 6-10 in. long, and greenish white pedicellate bisexual flowers in

lax cylindiieol racemes, witli lanceolate or sulmlate bracts. Pcriantli of 6
nearly distinct sclents. Stamens 8-10. Pistil of 6-8 distinct 1-ovulcd carpels.

Fruit dark purple and succulent, the carpels remaining distinct, formic an
erect OTlindtical raceme, 4-8 in. long, I-IA in. diameter. Fi. June ; fr. Smt.,
Oct m fiomc pUccs the leaves ora eaten as a vegetable, and it is eultivatea in

Jannsar (vem. (/erunyal^and Kamaon,
Phymaeea adnota, Boxh., has been icfciTcd by Moquin, I. c. 33, to P, do-

eandm, Linn., as a varied; this, however, is a mncli laiger plant, distinguisbed

from P. acinosa by 8-10 carpels, which, urhen ripe, ore connate into a smooth
flat circular heny. Upon this charocter Moquin bases the generic distinction

betireen Phytilaeca and his new genus PireimiOj with 0-8 carpels, which to-

moin distinct when ripe. Boxburgh states (FL Ind. ii. 45^: "Bcnics com-
posed of from 0-8 distuict acmL" and rids descimtion is supported by the un-
pubMied illustration in III). Kew, No. 1650. P. decandra, Linn., like most
species of the genus, is indigenous in America, but has long been cultivated, and
become natunuued in South Europe, In France it is collra raisin tHAinertjar,
and the jinijdo juice of tho berries is used to colour wine and confectionery.

It is a matto for inquiry whether P, deeandnt grows in India and whether
tho North-West Ilimalayan plant, which is foundIn the forest tracts of rcinolo

voUm (fty., Dippi and Eilha in Eunainir}, is really indigenonR in India. In
North America the root of P. decandra is used mcdicinnlfy os nn emetic, pur-
gative, and narcotic.

P. dioiea, linn. (Pireunia dioiea, Mbq.), known as Rtlla JSombra, is a fast-

growing tree with thick-hosed trunk and soft coanc^ined fibrous w'ood, indi-

genous in La Plata and Brazil, grown (in avrnnea) in Sinin, Gibraltar, Malta,
and introduced to Bombay and ^Icutta.

OnoKR LXI POLTGONEiB.

Herbs or shrubs, randy trees, wiUi nltornato simple stipulate leaves.

Stipules usually dicaihiug tlio stem (oehroato). Flowon small herma-
phrodite or'iinisoxuaL Poiionth herbaceous or coloured, 3-G-lohcd or

3-G-phylIous, lobes or loaves 1- or 2-eoriato, equal or iimor scrios larger.
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StamAns perigynoas or suUiTpogynoa^ nraally 6, 9, 10, lardy mote^

oltemate mth the pemnth-lohea when l-eeriate, Ovaiy usnallj £^0,

compressed or trigonons, tardy 4>gonous, l-cdled, iriUi a solitary eicet

ovule. Fruit a 1-seeded nut Seed elhummous ; nlbumea fiino^ouB.

—Bfqrlem 313.

Stunena 10-20 ; nut setose or oebinete . . . .1. Caukiohdii.
Stamens 0-8 ; nut smooth, enclosed within the nrarcscent

inner peiianth-Ieavet ATnAvnAXie (p. STS).

1. aAliLXaOinT]!li; Linn.

Nearly leafless, much-hnnehedahruhs. -Flowen hermaphrodite. Peri-

anth 6-pattite, scsxeely or not at ell accrescent Stamens 10 or mure.

Styles 4 ;
stigmos capitate. Nuis snbtetmgonoaB, mth numerous closely

forking setie disposed in 8-16 vertical series.

1 . a. polygonoldes, Linn. ; SC. Frodr. rdv. 29.—Syn. 0. amotm,
L’Heritier in Trans. Linn. Soo. L 180. Vern. Balca^a, leninga, latulce,

A^. ;
Phoktphog, Fb., Sindh and Shekhawatli (fkmeta phogtHt).

A ^bnns, almost leofless shmb, with numerous branches, ‘which are

gr^ot reddl^ grey, flexoose end twisted, btonehlets often fascielcd,

green and shining wl^n young, intemodes 1-2 in. long. StipuleB short,

ahimtliing
, thudy membranous, transparent. Leaves scarce, snWate, very

email, lowers small, numerous, on filiform pedicels, in fasooles of 2-5

fiom the oxilB oftbe sWthing stipules. Perianth deoidnons, deeply deft

into 6 tbin obtuse membranous segments^ red with broad white edlges,

the 2 outer somewhat smsUer. Stamens 10, filamente dilated and
cent at base. Nuts oblong, ^ in. long, densdy covered with long filifoiin,

twice or thrice dichotomoudy brsnd^g setcey } in. long, placed in 8-16

longitudinal lines, thdr base tbideened and oonfinent so os to form irregn-

larly-duiped crestk

Common locel^ in the more arid ports of the Paigab phiiiu, both ds- end
tnms-lhdnB, north ee fin os Lehoie. Abundant west of mozaffeigaih, where

it constitutes iu places half the larger vmtetion, the other half eoneisting

of Salvadora ofaoufa. Sindh all along the hose of the hflls. One of the most
abundant and dunooteiistio dents of ue SSkonir desert NoiA-Eost Afghan-
istan, ascending to 6000 ft. Perms, Axalna, Syria, X^gypt Algeria. Gromgan-
eral^ in groups or clun^ often on hummooks, genmuly a small dmib 34
ft. but when old, often orliorescent, 12-16 ft. meh,'Btra8M Aygirtb,with
spreading bnuuhes. The young ehoote oome out about Feb., Man^ end the
ehiub issoon after covered ivith small pinkidi flowers, fillingthe oirwith a strong
pleasant odour, OB ofover-ripe strawberries. The finut ripensabout June. ^1^
bark of stem is whitish orieadiBh-giOT,Kn^h with broad, diallowfuiiowB,iimer
substance red. The wood is red, with a tmge of brown, often mottled, fibrous
end bold. Heeitwocd distinct, of darker colour. In the Punjab it is only
used OB fueLbutin Bihsnii twigs and brandies are much employed for'walb
ond looiB of huts. Most old st^ axe hollow, even those under 4 in. Jtum

,

The ahoitin flovers, which fidl in grmt numbers, ate^ the South Panjab, and
sometimes in Sindh) swept uj[^]naae into hresd, orcooked with diee, and eaten.
The shoots and brandhlets are eagerly browsed 17 gouts and wmwld
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AtraiJuans tpinosa, Linn. (A. afghanica, Meissner, DC. Frodr. xiv. 76), is a
thomy shrab, small thick ovate leaves, in. long, perianth 4-cleft to the
base, the outer segments smaller, remaining unchanged, and reflesed when tlie

seed linens, the two inner enlarged in mdt into 2 broad-ovate, reticnlate

wings, I in. diam., clos^ adpressei to, but much larger than the flat nut, which
is endosed 1^ them. Dry stony hills in Afghanistan and Sdnehiston, and
throughout Western Asia.

One of the few trees bdonging to this Order is Cocooloba uvifav, Heorside

grape, common on the sea-shore of the West Indies, introduced to Calcutta.

Leaves brood-cordate, iruit reddish-purple, peaivshaped, sweetish, add, in

drooping racemes, consisting of the fleshy penonth, imoh endoses a solitary

seed. Wood light, used in cabinet-work.

OiiDER LXn. LATJ£INEiE!.

Trees or shrubs, more or less oromatic, with alternate exstipulatc, rarely

opposite, usually entire and evergreen leaves. Perianth regular, deeply 6-

sometimes 4-clefi^ segments equal or the outer ones smaller, imbricate in

bud. Stamens normally 12, biseriate, those of the inner series opposite

to those of the outer, and to the segments of the periantli, usually how-
ever half or more of the irmet or outer stamens are wanting, or reduced

to short staminodia. Anthers odnote, cdls 2 collateral or 2 pairs superv

posed, each cell opening by a valve. Ovary free, 1-celled, n^y imper-

fectly 2-celled (adnate in Hernandia), ovules 1, rarely 2 or 3, pendulous

;

style simple j
stigma dilated. Proit a 1-seeded berry or drupe, often sup-

ported by the persistent perianth or base of perian^. Seed pendulous,

oxalbuminous
;
testa membranous

; cotyledons tbidr, oily, filling the seed

and enclosing the plumula and short superior radicle.—^Poylo 111. 324.

Flowers usnslly bisexaal ; ontheis 4-celled, those of the inner
stanens eztrone.

Deny supported by the perdsteut cup-shaped, truncate or
dentate base of perianth . . . . . ,1. Cimkauomum.

Bony supported byw entire 6-cleft perianth, which is in-

durated and somewhat enlarued ..... 2. Fnaisi:.
' Beizy supported by the entire S-doft, not iadantted,s|)roBd-

mg or Toflexed perianth 8. hUcHrLVS.
Flowers wexnal ;

antlieis 2-cdled, those of the inner etameue
lateral ; frnit luge, haee imperfectly 2-cellcd. . . 4. Bbilbobuicdia.

Flowers dioicone ;
ontheis 4-celled, all inbmse.

Flowers in pednncnlate heoda enclosed in an invplucro of 4-6

hmets ; flower-heads arranged in corymbs racemes or
dnsters B. TErmASinniu.

Flowers in sessile or enhsoseile dnsters, endosed (in hnd) hy
dedduons imbricate hnets 6. LriSiEA.

Flowers dioicons ;
anthers 2-celled, all intiorae . . .7. DAPBiiininir.

Several American trees of this Oider^dd excdlent timber. The Greenheart of

Demeraio, Neetcmdm Eodicei, Sdiomb., is a splendid timber, hard heavy dosc-
ciained and exceedin^y durabla It is not attacked ly Teredo navalis. The

(Bebeeru bark) is used os a febrifuge in Gniana, and has been found to con-

tainan olkdoid (Bmaria), which has been identified withthe alkaloid in the hark
ofBumu tmpermrem, and inParetraBrava (the root of Gkondodendron fomen-

fosutn, Buiz et Favon, not of Dusampehs Pareira, as emmeoudy stated on p. 10.
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1. cnOTAHOnCIOI, Bnnmm.

Evragroon tnscs or shiobs, 'bark ond learas more or less aromatic.

Loaves opposite or alternate, 3-norvcd or penniveined. noweis in ax-

illnry or tawninal panides, ofton nzdsexiial. Segments of perianth 6

(eometimes mote hj the transformaiion of the onter stamens). Stamens

bisetiate, the outer series consisting of 6 perfect stamens, Tritn inttome 4-

oollod on^eiB, each cdl opening% a valve, the inner series of 3 perfect

stamens ivith tirin ghmds at theii hose, and eztroise someiimos 2<«ellod

anther^ and 3 short staminodio, oltematang mth the stamens. Ovary

free; style filiform, terminatang in an obtuse^ discoid, often oblique, some-

tamnii 3-dentate stigma. Fruit a 1-eeeded berry, supported and surrounded

at the foot by the persistent base o£ tlie truncate or 6-toothod perianth.

Leaves opposite or saixmoritei 3*nervad
;
perststent base of

perianth 0-dentate (Seetian J/afabottnon) . . . 1. 0. TarnaHa.

Leaves altemate^ penniveined
;
persistent hiiie of pcriontli

truncate (Sseiion Oa^iora) . . . . . . S. C. fflandutfftrun.

1. 0. TamalOi, Nees
;
DO. Fiodr. zv. i. 17.—Syn. G tUb^onm, Kces

;

'Wight Ic. 1 140. LccuruB Tamala, Hamilton ;
L^fOimia, Boxb. II Ind.

ij. 397 (not of 'WIll^ Yem. Dd?chini,Fb.,H.'W.F. ; Sirkiria, kihra,

ritikami, «7ftaufi, N.'W.F.

A bondsomo, modent&dxed tree; youiig twjgs 4-sided, greonidi gray,

^brons, smooth. Leaves subcoriaceou^ i^osite or subopposito, mtdy
alternate, dliptic-oblong, fiom on acute bue acuminate, 3-6 in. long^

glabrous, shirring, the midrib dividing some distance (up to above

the base into 3 longitadiiial nerves, joined by distmot zetienlate vetna

Flowers whituli, numetauB, in ozill^ and traminal pubescent panicles,

pedicels os long as oai^ Csfyx sUky-pubescent^ lobes membranous,

ivith 3-7 distinot longitudinal nerves, ovate-oblong, obtuse, Beparating in a
tranevetse line above the hase, but bdow the middle, and ftlbng off alter

flowering. Berry hladk when rip^ snoonlent, ov(^, 4 in. hmg^ sap-

ported lay the 6-lohed somewhat tuckened hose of the calyx.

EmUlaya &om 3000 to 7800 It, eonunon east of the Butlq, extending
sporindy to near the Indus, Knaia hiUs^ Silhe^ Tippeiab, Bunns, also in
Qoeeiiialand (Austrolia). GenetaUy in diady, mout glens, not gregarious, but
Boatteied in mixed forato. The leaves ore renewed in May, and at ^t period
the tree is oonmenons hy the delicate T»nk coloni of the yommfoliqge. EL
Feb., Much, often on to April, M^; the finit ripetts Jime^ctTwqnently le-
mnininpm the tree for montho. (nowth prohaluy dew. *

Aktams 40 ft, with a etnight tmnk 4.>5 ft girth, bark corr^aet aromatic,
brown or with a yellow tinge, with nnrnerona whitirh spades am Wnfathw

.

^rrinUed but not marked by crackB,fiBBnreB or follows. Tm leaves hove a fine
oromotioenidlaiidtaBte^Btrongerwiicad^. 'Wood light-btovn, mottled, even-
grained, with a glossy sorfiice. The buk, espeoially that of the zoot^ u
medicfaially, and erqwrted to the plains es U^kalm, Utjhalam, but under this
niune the Iruk of other sp. of Cmncmomum olso is sold. The leaves else
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ate medunsol, axid ate sold uoder tke name of UxpaL (Fhoim. Ind.

106.)

Oloaely ollied’to this qieeies is (7. ee^fanteum, Breyn ; DO. Piodr. xr. L 13

—

Sm Lcmruf Ginnamomitfi^ Soxb. ii. 296, the true or Ceulm Giimamm-tne,
distiiigaiBhed by thick oonaoeaiis leares, mle beneath, 'with 3 main nerres front

the bae^laige teiminalfloweMMinicleSiimdcoriaceousc^yx-lobes,withontnerves,

Bepamting at about the middle finm the lower half, wlin^ is persistent. Ibe
flowers have an impleasont smeU. The true Cumamon is indigenous in the
forests of Ceylon, oscendi^ to 8000 ft. CnltiTated in Ceylon, and in other

tro^cal countries. According to Leschrniault de la Tour, M&toixes du Musduni
dhistoiie natuielle^ viii. ^1822), 436, and notes on the suUect collected dating
a late visit to Oqriuu, which I owe to the kindness of Dr George Sing, the Cin-

namhn tree in C%lon is generally ao\m in inegnlar coppice-woods, pure or
mixed with other shruha Some of thestoolB aieof great^andgirtmmd are

said to have beenjilanted by the Dutch when they held the Maud, ^e for-

mation of &eah Cumamon coppice is thus described by Leschenault de la Tour:
The tree flowers more or less uuonghout the year, but most abnndautLy in Jan.,

Feb., and the fruit ripens from June to Augu^ The se^ which ore oily, do
not long retain their vitality ; they are sown soon after ripening, either in nur-
series to be transplanted in Oct. orNov., or on'the spot in ^ts about 1 ft muare
and 6-7 ft apart The plants attain 7-8 ft in 6-7 year^ and those which are

then fit to be peded are cut, and the shoots which spring up are thiniied out
when thqr are 2,

3^
or 4 years old, or even at an earl& age. ^eyaienotcut

when less than ^ ul, or more than 2^ in. diom. The whole growing crm in
one plotis never cut over at once, as would, for instance, be done in a regulmly
managed Oak coppice-wood, but those Ehoots only are sdected whuh appear
fit to m used, and ore in snch a state as to be peeled readily. The main
point attended to seems to be^ to cut the shoots when quite young and tender;

it is said that the bark of the older shoots yidds inferior Cumamon (G. Eing).

The cutting is done during the lainy season, between May and October ; the
bark is peeI«L off after catting in 3 or 4 loim narrow strips from eadi shoot; it

is thm tied tightly together in parcels, and Iw for 24 hours. At the end of this

time the epidermis and the outer hark are removed, and the inner horl^which is

the aromatic and vduable pari^ is dried, the first day'in the dude, the second

day in Iho sun, when it otMually rolls np, fanning the quilb of C^namon,
wmdi arc placra into each other end tiedm bundles. The fruit of the Cinna-

mon tree is eaten greedily by orow& pigeons, and other birds ; the seeds pass

unipjured, and thus the spr^* and preservation of the tree is secured apart

from the planted copj^e- woods, ^deed, formerly almost all Cumamon
hroi^t to market wasfrom naturally-mwn trees ; and to enable th^ Cinno-
moncoUeetoEstoenterthefocestsh^ndtheliinitsof their own possessionB, the

Dutch cmududed a treaty rrith the riing of Candv : and it is said that rdanting

was only resorted to when the supply from natural aouicea had become deficient.

The following ^edesj among others, are described by Meissner in De Can-
dolle’s Frodromns os distinct ; but they ore so closely allied to the true Cin-

namon that ThwBite% Enum. FL Zeyh 263, and Bedd. FI. Sylv. (under 6hn».
WigMii), consider ih^ as mete varieties : 1. 0- dbtus{foUum,aeea {fiaumt ob-

tvxi^ia, Boxh. FL Ind. iL 302), a huge tree, as large aa a Mango, with opposite,

ihiw coriaceous, elliptic-oblong leaves (6-12 in. long), which ore oftenm fours

under Qie lam terminal spreading p^dea. Indi^oua in East Bmigal and
Burma. 2. (7.tners,Bein'n^ {L. vwida, Boxb., C- dvbium, Nees) ; m^tlo.
1. 130, 122, 122 (to), and 136, lateral nerves and reticulatioR indisnuct. South
Indio, Bnnno, East Bengal, Nepal, and (doubtfully} Eamaon. 3. C. Wightii
Meissner ; Bead. FL Sylv. t. 262. Nilguis.
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2. 0. ^ndullfenim, MpH-ncr ; DC. Prodr. w. i. 25.—gyti, /ynmi*

glmiMl/cra, AVntl. Vein, ifalligirif maritgin, XepnL

A Inigc (prolialily) dcciduoun tree ; limnclilcts vciy glnueoui Trlicn

fip.di ;
Icnf-biids Inige, ovoid, covered with ovate imbricate rcaics. . Lcavc<i

nUemato, thiclc-corinccou", elliptic, acuminate, penniveined, main lateral

iien'cs -l-S pair, iimTOwcd into petiole | in. long, blade 3-4 in. long ;
Bmail

giandiiloic pits, gonemtly'lmity, in the axiis of tlio lateral nen'o*. FJowcm
hmnll, yclloviah-givcn, fragrant, in axiUnry grey.pnbcsccnt corymbs, several

corymfn approximate near the ends of braneldcts. Perry supported by
tiie truncate base of iwriunth.

ImIsI Bengal (Ciiittigona, Sillitt, KiLkini). Ki>ia1, IXiOO-biMK) n. (Chniidagiri,

miutli, end Shropore, nottli of the Nepal vailey), IVtorn in Katiioaii (nbont MOd
n.} PI. May, June. Att.iins cn-hO a straight cnct ininK of 15 ft.

girtli and oltove^ Foliage dcnM*, shoily, ILirk 1-S in. thirh, the outside cracked

mid s]iongy ; inner suli^tanrr of n fine rinnaiimn colour, ivgularly striped with
white lini<^ owing to n niiinlHY of ]Kirallel layers of a white resinous sul)*taucc.

The smell and ta'<te of the barlL white fresh, ii extremely aromatic and pleas-

ant, Hoincwhnt imngimt, R<>ciiiiiling that of Saw/ra^; that of tho root is

mote pow'cifiillv scented thnn tho bark of trunk and hmnehe^ Wood pile*

yellow, ven’ light, not strung ; while fresh it has a strong smell of Camphor,
like that of which the Chirm camphor-wood trunks arc made, hccotning In* ogo
somewhat fainter, but more ogleca^b‘, rcsembb'ng that of the bark. Grows
freely at Caicntu.—Wall, in Trans.ietions of Medical ond 1'hyiie.il Sockty, voL
i.,ieS3,p.fi.

0. Camphura, Ncc4 & Elicnn.ucr ; DC. Prudr. xv. i. 54—^. Z*imw ram-
fjhntiffm, Krempfer: lloxli. R Inil. ii. 201, Cumphora ojarinamm, Bauh.j
Wight Ic. 1. 1818 ; the Japan Camptmr’tfn, belongs to the some section, hut
Ima longc^IlcUoIate leaves nuiin lateml mrves S-3 pair, the lowest pair pro-
ceeding from near tho Ixuo of the IcM. Camphor is a m-sbillinc volatile

suhstanec, in chemical composition akin to volatile oils, whicii h obtained by
boiling chips of the wood and roots with water, when the cvndc eainpW is

suhlinicd with the steam and deposited on straw, with wliieh tho headof the
ictort is filled. It is nilctwnnis purified by suhlinmtion with lime or chalk.

Ibo troo attains n considerable sire, and is indigenous in Ciiina, Japan, and
Codiin-China ;

somo of the China camplior-wooil trunks sold in Calcutta are

made of it.

Hie fk^oafra* tret, Ham/nu o^einale, Nccs
j
DC. Phslr. xv. i. 171, belongs

to a diilereiit tribo of this Older : it is a large dioicona tree, tlic rnnlc flowers Imvo
0 fcrlilo stamens, all with iiitnrsc anthers, and witlioiit stamiuodia, the
flowcia Imvo G riiort stcrilo btnmiim, the leaves an ohovatc, with ciincato
often 3-Iohed. Bark and svood of the root arc fragrant and avalimhle medi-
cine (Phntm. Ind. lOS). North America, from Canada to Florida.

S. FHC5BE, Kccs.

Shrubs and trees (always 1} ovorgreon. Leaves altomale, pennivoined.
riowois bisexual, in axillary poniclcs, bracts dedduons. ^crisiith fuimel-
slmpcd, G-doft. Stamens bisoriatc, outer scries consisting of G perfect
stamens oppodto to tho segments of tbo poriantli, with iuttorso, 4-coUc(l
fJillictB, tho cells opening by valves

; tho inner scries of 3 perfect
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mtli tmn at tlioir base, and oxtioi-so niitliois, altomating mill 3

sbotl Btaminodia. Ovaiy free; stylo filiform, stigma discoid. Fruit a

1-Bocdcd bony, supported by the persistent, sonmrhat enlarged and in-

durated 6-cleft poriantb, fruit-bearing pedicel thickened.

1. F. lanceolata, Nccs; Wight Ic. 1. 1821.

—

iMunai hmeetiarin,

Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 309 ; Oeotea lanceolaia, Bees in Wall. FI. As. rar. ii.

71. Vem. Olian, eliandra, badror, ahdlmghi, Pb.; Ilmdia, dandora,

haaal, sun JeameaJ, lilphari, B.W.F.

A shrub or middle-sized tree, glabrous, only youngest biaiichlcts jiu-

hcscont. Leaves alternate, often approximate and suhverticillate at the

base of the llovrer-panicles, lanceolate, G-0 in. long, norrovred into a, short

petiole
;
main lateml nerves 6-10 pair, joined by more or less prominent

rotionlate veins. Floirers pale yellow, in lax pedimculato axillary panicles,

often congregated in the axils of the upper leaves, pedicels a little longer

than perianth. Perianth glabrous outside, the segments acute, edge finely

ciliated hairy inside. Irmor series of stamens and staminodia hairy, stam-

inodia obtusely sagittate, on a short stalk. Fruit black, succulent, oblong-

ovoid, ^ in. long.

Outer Himalayan ranges from Bhutan to the Jumna, n«rcndiiig to 6000 ft.

(Aveat to the Jhelom, not common, J.I1.S.) Knsia lulls Silhet, Upper Biinna
(Bhomo on the IiawoddiV FI. Fcb.-June ; the fruit ri}>cnB Junc-July.

P. pallida, Nccs ; BC. Frodr. xv. i.34, a small tree with pnbevrent panicles

and perianth, and somewhat more coriaceous Icavca, is proUinlr only a uuIks-
cent variety j 1 can find no other distinguishing characters. Kamaon, Nciml,
ascending to SOOO ft. Moist lavhies of ro^m Oudh forests. FI. June.

P. panicvlata, Nces ; DC. Prodr. xv. i. 37— Syn. P. villosa, Wight Ic. t.

1822 ; Zaurus vdlosa, Boxb. ii. 310, (probably) mtli broader leaves, tompnto<c
beneath, tomentoso branchlat«, petioles, and gicy-haity panicles and perianth,

Nepal, Sikkim, Eosia hills, Kamaon? (Madden),* is closely allied to, if not
identical witli, P. WiffhtU, Meissner 1. c. 38 ; Wight Ic. 1. 18^ (P. panieulata),
of the Nilgiris.

Similoz in appearance is Apollonias Arnotti, Nees ; Wight Ic. 1. 1810 ; Bedd.
FI. Sylv. t 291, witli 2-ccllcd antliers, those of the 6 outer stamens introrke,

of the 3 inner ones extrorse. Beny ^ in. long. Tinncs’clly, Travancorc gbnia,

Malabar (Beddome).

3. UACHIIiXTS, Bumphius.

Evorgreon trees. Leaves oltomato, ponnivoined. Flowers bisexual, in

terminal and lateral panicles. Perianth disided to the base into 6 biscriato

* "There (towards the summit of Uic Kamola Ghat, above the Kotah Boon] is also

a species of£mMia, with fruit in umbels (probablyK robuila, Roxb., D.B.), and 11

bandsomo alirub, Telrantbera fruliena, or apetala, whicli also grows at PGiiugiri,

below Qangoli, &c., and u sometimes known as the Oar-tifaiir, or wild Citron, and
Jfai^a or mtdoAtd&i; bnt tlie tree rarticularly sodosigoated, pointed out to me near
Ramesar, appeared to bo Latina riUoM, Roxb., and its bill-name Kama kauumt."

—

Madden in As. Soe. Jonrn. xvii. i. 801. At p. CS7 he mentions tho onnio vcrnoc-
nlor name {Kapua Ivmcal), ns L. fmcniosa t Sardn (Snijii) rim at the Gatigoli or
Sheta bridge (2500 ft. cler.)
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segments, persistent, but not changed in fruit Stamens biseriate, the

outer series of 6 peribct stamens, opposite to the segments of the perianth,

anthers introrse, 4-ceIled, the cells opening npwoids by valves ; the inner''

series of 3 perfect stamens irith twin glt^s at their base and estrorse

anthers^ sltemating nrith 8 Aort atsnrinodia ; stamens and staminodia of

the inner opposite to the stamens of the outer seiieSi Ovaiy fiee; style

£lifomi, stigm discoid. Emit a 1-seeded beny, suppooted by tibB Fe^
sistent, oftm reflezed, segments of the perianth.

1. M. odoratiBBlma, ITeea,—Syn. Laurtu odoratumma, WoIL Yorn.

. DahAini, mithrpatta (sweet leaf), jtrora, badror, Pb. j jCdualo, TX.W.'P.

A middle^ized or large tree with deep-green foliage. Leaves gUbrans,

shining, lanceolate, 6-9 in. long, petiole \ in. long, main lateral nerves

16-20 on dther ride of mi^b, oftm riternating with shorter intermedi-

ate nerves, vans very finely and uniformly retio^te, raised so as to leave

minute hrilowa between. Eloweis pale ^ow, fitagmfc Perianth \ in.

long, the inner segments a little longer than the outer ones, peduncles,

pe£^ end outride of perianth with soft silky baits. Berry ovoid, ^ in.

long, ditrt purple when ripe.

Outer Hinislayan ranges, ascending to 7000 ft. in the north-weet^ and to 8000

ft. in Sikkiin. Is fooi^ rithm^ tare, as fim ndith as Hosara. Eatia hills^

Bntma. FI. Uarch-Ang. The kaves have a pleasant orange-ljke aroma, they

have iieqiie^y small nmnded exoresceneea.

if. nMematM, Beesj Bedd. PL 1 864 ; Wight lo. t 1684 (^bably
the Bsme mecies os if. ^aueueent, Wi^t la t 1886), a small tree with
elliptie thicK-coiiaceous glaucous lear^ growa on the Western Ghats, and the

Bilgiiis (Dalsdl Bombay EL 881).

PenncTvtunmia, Geartn. ; Wight le- k 1823 ; BoL hlog. 1 4680 ; (he Aso-
eado or AfftgatorPear, is a large tree, indigenonB inSouth America, introduoed

into tropical India (& Ju^Aug. in Oaleutta), has ponieiilate greeniah-white

Hovers, similar to thm ofMaAma, and apeor-sbapra fruit 4-6 in. long, with

o large acedia a BoftbutyiaceouBump. The perianth firils off before the fruit

ripens. Bi the West Lidms and South Amenea the fruit is eaten raw or os a
v^ietaUfl.

A BEZLSGB^hCZEDIA, Beea.

Trees with snbq>porito or alternate penniveined leaves. Howers hisex-

1^, in short oxillaiy racemes. Fetiaam deeply 6-cloi^ deciduous: Outer
eirola of 6 pei&ct stomens, opposite to the segments of (die perianth, gen-
erally alteimtiiig with BTnftH glonda; anthers introrse,^ inner oii^e of

3 perfbot etamens, with latei^ aomi-extrorsB anthers altemarirm irith 3
sh^ staminodia; anthers 3-ceIled, valves opening upwards. Ovary in-

completriy 2-cellMl, with 3 ovules ; style filifoim,*8tignia diannid- Fruit
a 1-seeded berry, base inecnnpleteily 2-celled.

1. B. Boxbmghlana, Beea ; DC. Prodr. zv. i 63 ; Wight le. 1 1628.—Syn. Lamm hSoadaris, ]^sh. EL Ind. ii 311. Yorn.
OudUi.
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A Binnll ovoigtoon troo with dark>fp:oon diady foliago. Lpavcs glabrous,

slunmg, thick-coiiacooiis, subopiiosilo or oltomato, 4-6 in. long, clliplio-

oblong, main lateral nerves C-8 on either side of midrib, joined by promi-

nent reticulate veins, petiole 1 in. long, lowers whitish, in short axil-

lary racemes, pedundes, pedicels and perianth pubescent, stamens strigosc,

'with diort white hairs, glands and staminodos yellow, thick, fleshy, stiin-*

tato. Bony 2 in. long, dark purple when ripe, with much whitish grey

bloom, which nibs off easily, pulp pale yellow.

Burma, East Bcngol, Nepal, Oudh forests (sparingly in moist shady ravines

of the Gonda and mmich district), Durga Deo forest m Kamaon 7 leaves only,

D.B. FI. ApriL Attains 30 ft. ond G It. girth. Bark smoothish, gipy or
Iwown, pcoliim off in small corl^ scales,inner substance red,^ in. thick. Heart-

wood small, durk grey, sapwood white.

S. Necs ; Bedd. FI. Sylv. L 263 ; of Canani and tlie Eonknu, is

'I'cry similar. Dalzcll, Bombay FL 222, refers the tree of the Bombay Ghats to

B. Boxburghiam.

B. TETBAJTTHEBA, Jacq.

Trees or shrubs ‘\rith altomato, mroly subopposito loaves. Flowers

dioieous, in small umbels or dnst^ (flower-heads), enclosed in bud by
an involucre of 4-6 largo concave deciduous imbricate bracts, nmuiged in

short racemes or dusters, axiUary, or in the axils of fallen loavea Peri-

anth-segments usudly 6, equal or nearly so, sometimes 'wanting. Male
flowers : stamens 9-12, sometimes more, all pollonifcrous; filaments of the

inner stamens 'with 2 glands at tho base, anthers 4-cellcd, those of the

inner stamens sometimes 2-cdlod. Fciuido ilowera : ovary free, 1-cdlcd,

l-ovulcd j stigma dilated and lobed, staminodos sterile or wanting. Bony
supported by tho flattened or cup-shaped base of tho perianth.

Perianth of a few hairy mihulato deciduons segments, or wont-
ing ; flower-heads in pednncnlato umbels or corymbs 1. 7*. Jeurijblia.

Forianui G-clcft ; flower-heads in seuilo nmbcls or clnsters . 2. T, mmopelala.

1. T. laurlfoUa, Jacq. ; DC. Prodr. xv. i. 178.—Syn. T. ajMitala,

Boxh. Cor. PI. tk 147 ; II. Lid. iiL 819 ;
71 Boxliirghii, Noes. Ycm.

Maida, meda lahi,* l?b., KW.?. ; Gim, rian, ehtmdra, Pb.
; Oar

hijaur^ eingrauf, N.W.P.
;

ifedh, Oudh; 'Jl/c»da, C.P. ; Ungdungnet,

Burm.

A middle-sized ovorgreon tree, very variable, branchlets inflorescence

and loaves mote or less pubescent, tho older leaves often glabiato. Leaves
oltemate^ ovate ovate-lanceolate elliptic- or obovato-oblong, pale beneath,

* Madden (see footnote to p. S77) gives these names to T.frutitoaa, Itoxli. But
this is a shrub with raermoso liower-hcads, probably synonymous rvith T. glaimla,
IVali. {L^dadenia glairata, IViglit Ic. t. 1838) ; and T, Panama^, llaiiiilton

;

‘W'igbt Ic. b 1836 ; DC. Fiodr. xv. 1. 107. Iloxbiitdi'R T. fnilitovi is from Silhot

(A .inne.Jiily)
;
L. gUdmtta Horn tho Puincys, tho Nilgiris, and Moigni (Wight)

;

and T, Panamonfa habheen fouiitl in Assam, Mctgni, ami (accoiding to Wight) near
ConrtoUum.
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Undo a*10 in., petiole ^2 in. long, main lateral nerves 8*12 pair, joined

by prominent reticulate veins, l^lovve^lloada ydlowisli, in pedunculate

umWs or corymb^ generally os long os petiole, or a little longer, pottial

jHidundes shorter than common peduncle, lloirers 8>12, ratdy less, on

slender pedicels ; involucto of 4 rounded concave mombtanons bracto, ^
in. long ; invcducto, pedicels and peduncles grey-tomontose vith soft long"

hairs. Poiinntli-segmonts very ineguloi, generally iranting. Eilamente
'

hairy, irith long soft hairs. Sony snbglobosB^ j in. diam., black and

olmost dry when ripe, supported 1^ the thickened cla1>shaped pedicel

and base of perianth.

Common in the abody parts of the Ondh forests, aearce in the Central Pro-

vinces, abundant in and Gothwal, aseendins to 4600 ft., often in Siil

forests, not uncommon in the outer Himolajn to the wvL Paiyab Salt range,

atecndiim to 2500 ft. South India, C^lon, Bcngol, Burma, Indian Aichipda^
GbiniL North Australia, and Queensland. PL JuneJnly, the leaves ore re-

newed ^^-Moy. Numerous forms of this extremdy vonable tree have been

dcseiibcu ; a marked varied from Onrhwal (T. Thomson, June 1846\ Patlidoon

and laiildang (April 1863, D.R), has dli;^c-lancedato leaver uothed with

dense geej tomentnm, but there am intermediate forms whieli undoubtedly

hdong to T, lawrifalia. A similar varied has been fonnd in Gonara (Dr

Bitehuj Uw 1863). T. tomeutm., Boxh.
;
DC. Piodr. zv. i 177 ;

Wight Ic.

1. 1834. of Semth Indio, the leaves of which resemble this variety, nos sditoiy

floweii-neads, and is quite different, though DaI»D, Bomb. PL 28i^ seems to

mako it aynonymons with apelala.

Attains 40-60 ft. and a rarth of 4-6 ft. Bark 1 in. tbiehi dork gny or htown-

ish, somowliat excavated the exfoliation of dark, rough scides^ not marked
I7 cracks or funows. Iimer hark brown, vinad, ond ^utinona. The leaves

when bruised have a smell of cinnamon. Wood greyish brown, xlose- ond
even-grained, durable, not very hard, no distuut heaitwood. Medullary
fine, numoroos, pores small, numerous, snmunded by patches of whm
tissue. The borl^ of this ond of tho next is sold and ernmted to the ploiiu

under the name ofJfedorlakri, given medicuully and appliedexternally (bruised

and mixed with goafs milk) on sprains and bruises.

2. T. monopetalBp, Bozb.—Tab. ZLY.—Cor. H. 1. 148 ;
PL InO. iiL

821.—Syn. T. maerophylla, Wall Tern. Meda (maida) lakri, plains of

North Didia ; Owa, Fh. ; Bingraf, tangran, marda, kat marra, Jatkiri,

kenaili, patoia, N.'W.F. ; JSatmona (Idio miile),pqpria (tho ibmide tree),

Ganges above Hardwar (Hordwit^o Aa. Bee. voL vL 878) ; B€mdkanri,
katmSdh, Oodbj Mmdxdt, Gkinds of Bolsghat; Vngdmg, Barm.

A middle-sued evergreen tree, bmnohlets, under side of leaves, and in-

florescence with slight often rnst-colonied pubosoence. Leaves dtemote,
dUipUe-oblong, acute, blade 4-8 in., petiole in. long, mitiii latoral

nerves 8-10 pair. Plowetlioads wbitish, pedunoalate, in oaanln or sub-
sessile oxillaiy dusters, pedunoles shorter than petioles, flowers '8-6 on
short boiiy podieds ; involucre of 8 rounded concave membianouB

i in. long; Feiiantii 6-6 deft, membranous. Stamens 9-13 ; fllaments
hairy, the inner shorter with a pair of kidnoy-sluiped glands at the base.

.

Bony ovoid, ^ in. long, block when ripe^ supported by tho spreading soiae-
what enlai^ base of tho periantb.

'
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Abundant in the Oudh forests, nmrincly on the Satpum range, not unconi*

mon in Kamaon and Goxhval. Siwauks and sub-Uimnlayan tract vcit to

the Bavi, ascending to 3800 ft. Salt range to 3000 ft. Extends farther north

than 21 laurifolia. Bengal, Burma (ereryvhete in the plains and the voUers
of the principal rivers). South India, Geylouj Indian Archipelago. FI. Marcii-

May, tlie leaves are renewed abont the some time
;
the fruit ripens Junc-July.

Generally found in ravines on the banks of streams, or on rich deep soil

Attains 30-40 ft., trunk short, erect, 4-G ft. girth, gcncr.illy hollow when old.

Bark dork grey, smooth, but scabrous with elevated white dots, the older parts

with reticulate crocks, exfoliating in corky scales. TIic leaves aio often beset

irith round hollow ^is or excrescences. Pith large, wood whitish, pale yellow

or brown, heimtwoou distinct, darker coloured (R. I'll.) Is used for ordinary

agricultural or domestic purposes. The bark has on astringent and somewhat
aromatic taste, and is usw in native medicine. The leaves when bruised havo
a smell of cinnamon ; silkwotnu are fed with them.

T. Dothia, Don PI. G3.—Syn. T. cblnnga. Wall.
; Cylieoiaphne cb-

longa, bleissnor j DC. Piodt. xv. i. 20G ; Zepidmenia Gri^nii, Wight Ic. t.

1840, is an evergreen tree with oblong-lanceolate glabrous leaves, 6-0 iiL long,

llower-heads on long slender pediedTs in sessile or short-pcdunciilate axillniw

corymbs ; berries half inunersed in the cup-shaped persistent pcrinntli. Nepal,
Assam, kTolay peninsula, Canaia.

Dodecadeaia grandiflora, Nces ; DC. Prodr. xv. i. SIO, is a tree with penni-
veined lanceolate glabrous leaves, with fine prominent retieulation, and large

solitary (or twin) subsessilc axillary’ flowers, suiroimdcd by numerous imbri-

cate pub^ent bud-sealcs, berry ovoid, | in. long, suiiportcd by the flat, persis-

tent base of the perianth. Katimon, EtA Iliumlaya.
*

Attinodaphne is a large genus nearly allied to Dodeeadenxa and Telrmthera.
The flowers are in lateral clusters, generally pedicellate, enclosed (in Inid), by
imbricate bracts. The leaves are penniveined, whorinl nt the ramifications and
at the mds of brandies and the branchlets arc mostly whorled likeuisc. A.
Hodkeri, kldsaner ; Bead. FI. Sylv. t. 200—Syn. A, Imiccdata, Dalx. Bombnv
FI. 312, is n large shrub, with ovate or ovutc-lanccolatc leaves, glabrous, dark
green and shining above, glaucous beneath, yoiuig shoots and petioles rnsty-

tomcntosc. common olong the Western Ghats of Conam and Sattara, and
particularly abundant in the Mnlinbleshwar forest, also found by’ Bcddoine in

the North Arcot and Cadapah forests. A, ungiutifolia, Necs; Wight Ic. t.

1841, similar in habit to tlic preceding, but the leaves rnsty-tomentose beneath.

CourtaUum, Nilmris, East Bengal, Burma, where it is common in the evcigrccn

forest-patches of tlie Pegu Yoinah and other hills (fihxfoaggjo and XulvngjOf
Bnrm.)

G. LITSiEA, Juas.

Trees oi shrubs with oltomato loaves, often whorled and crowded nt

the ends of branches, usually penniveined; main lateral nerves nut
nnmerons, and the lo^rcsl pair often proceeding from near Uic hose and
moro prominent, so as to i^o tho leaves appear triplinerved. Flowers
dioicouB, pcdicollato, in sessile or nearly sessile lateral cdnstcrs, sunound-
ed by deciduous bracts which are imbricate in bud. Perianth-segments

usnaUy 4. Stamens of tho male flower usually 4 in the outer, and 2 in the

inner ciide, nil pcifccl^ nnthen 4'Colled, introrac, the lower pair of anther-

cells often lateml; a pair of glands at the base of each of the two inner
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ntomcns ; no staminodcs. (Somotinca 3 atnnons in tho inner circle^ 2 of

\v’h{cli have oinglo glands only.) JXo etainons in the fcmolo floirer.

Buriy Bttpportcd by tho poniatent base of perianth.

Leaves often vltorlcd, C-12 in. long, tripUnerved . . 1. X. lamigimua.
Leaves altomato, 4*0 in. long> pcimiveined . . . 2. X, teifhnita,

1. L. lannglnosa, Ncoa
; DC. Prodr. xr. L 221.~8yii. Teiranihera

launghiom, Wall Vcm. KSlban, Pb.; Kokrti, K.W.P.

A middlo^cd, oreigieon tree, trith huge Ieaf*bad^ endosod by imbri*

cate, soft-pubeaeont eealea. Leaves often glabrous, coriaeconb, lonecolatot

acuminab^ C-12 in. long, natiovrcd into petiole 1 in. long, midrib divided

some distance (i in.) above the boso into 3 main nerves, the middle

nerve ponniveint^ in tho upper half of tho leaf. Iloveis on huiy pedi-

cels ^ in. long, in dense sessile Intcml elnsteis. Perianth campantdnte,

villous ontsido
; segments ovate, oentc. Glands of interior anthers stipi-

tato. Betty oblong, nente at both ends, i in. long.

Outer Ilinialeyn, Kamnon, Nepal, Sikkim, ascending to COOO ft, vmy spar-

liigly north to the Indus (J.L.S.) Jun&

2. L. seyloaiea, Necs
;
BcntL PI. Austr. v. 807

;
IVight Ic. i 132, t.

I814.»-Syn. L. anmiilif, Ncos; DC. Ftodr. xv. L 223 j also /olio*n,

Nees, and A vmbroaa, Nccs. Vcm. Cliirndi, riidlangln, mili, ehilota,

ehariha, Pb. ; Aanira/(a), iiibora, tarn, JhaMa, cAFranr, ehtrehtra,

K.W.P.

A middle-sized ovoigreon tree, ginbtons, only loaf-buds and pedicels

pubescent Loaves oltomate, tbinly ooriaeeous^ pido beneath, 4-6 in.

long, on petiole 4 in. long, Isncoolato, pennivoined, bnt tho lowest pair

often more prominent tluin tho others. Flowers yellowish-wliitc, podi-

colloto, in dense sessQo lateral G-12-ilowcrcd dnatos. Ferionth funnel-

shaped, segments oblong, ohtnio, ciliato^ pedieds ond ontsido of poiianth

paheseent, rarely glahrous, Glands of interior anthem scssQe. Berry

snbglohoso, ^ in. dum., on slondw pedieds 4 in. loi^. I follow Bcntham
in identifying tho North Indian form with tno trapical, L. eeglaniea and

foliota. Tho only diirorcnco that I can tmeo is, that L. eomimilis has

dways ponnlvcinra leaves, luuiy pedieds, obtuse perianfh-segmentB, and
sub^ohoso Ixniios on slender pedicels; whereas in the troidou form tho

loaves are generally triplinomd, tiio pedicels are sometimes ^brons, tho .

perianth-segments oftm acute, and tho limit is occasionally ovoid on

thi^ pedieds. Farther examination of tho frees on tho spot is needed

to decide whether thoro an two or sevoml speeio^ and liow they shonld

he defined, j^hurgh’s Launta inmttterata ^top of the moontoira, Coio-

mnndd coasts Cor. n. b 187, is doubtless intended for this plants but
tho figure ana tho dcsoription have dnsten of 4-6 flowers only.

X. eonaimilis growsjn tho Himaloya, goncrollyin ahady forests between SOOO
nid 8000 ft. from the Chenab to Kmal, inland os far as Semhn and-Fdnda
in Bussdiir (Sq^ 1804, D.B.) £1. Mareb-Miiy; & Scpt-Oct. Attdns S(VS5
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ft., and a girOi of 8-4 ft. Oil is extracted from the frnit, which is used fpr

huming.
L. zefflamea grows in Cpylon (to GOOD ft), on the Westem Ghats, the Nil-

giris, and other mountains of South Indii^ in Hong Kong, and in Qneens-
hmd. Z. foliota and v,mJbrotaj which I cannot distuignish from L. zeglamiea,

mm in Eut Bmgal, South Inma, Bnima, and the Malayan peninsida. Wood
nght reddish-brown, compact, even-grained, not heavy. Laurut involuerata

“hos much the appearance of Z. Oamphora, every part of it smdls strongly of

condor, tho roots and berries exceedingly so, and ore very acrid, the fresh oark,

weir bnused and mixed with pepper, is by the hill people employed to cure

wounds. The leaves ate triplmerved, and when thiy first appear, thw are

coveted with a most beautiful soft satin-like, yellowiut silver down” (Roxb.

Cor. PL iL p. 46).

7. DAPHNIDIXni, Hees.

Trees or shmbs with alternate palminerved or penniveined loaves.

Flowers dioicous, pedicellate, in sessile or nearly sessile lateml olustors,

surrounded by de^uons bracts, which ate imbricate in bud. Forianth-

segmenta usnally 6. Stameiu of tho mole ilowots usuoUy 6 in tho outer,

ond 3 in tho irmer circle, oil pmfect ;
anthers 2-coIlcd, introrse, a pair of

glands at tho base df each of tho 3 inner stamens, no staminodcs. Berry

supported by the persistent base of porionth.

Leoves glabrous, with 8 main nerves from the base . 1. D. pulAerrlmum.
Leaves tomentose beneatb, penniveined . . . , Z D. bi/arlum.

1. D. pnlchexiimum, Hces
j DC. Ptodr. xv, L 229.—Syn. Tetrantbera

pulefierrima, Wall Yem. Dadia, N.W.P.

An evergreen tree, wholly glabrous, except tho inflorescence. Leaves
thinly coriaceous, pdo benea&, lanceolate, long-acuminatp, apex linear,

1 in. long, with 3 prominent main basal nerves, blade 4-G in., petiole ^
in. long. Elowers yellow, on short'pedicols, numerous, in axillary sessile

cluste^ perianth and pedicels hairy. Berry ovoid, ^ in. long, on pedicels

^ in. long.

Kamaon, Nepal, Sikkim, between 4000 and 9000 ft. Kosia hills. FL March,
April ; ir. June-July.

2. D. bifaiium, Neos j L o. 231.—Syn. TetranHiera h(faria, Wall.

An evergreen dimb or tree ; bods, under side of loaves and inflorescence

rusiy-tomontoso. Leaves coriaceous, glabrous and shining above, rusty-

tomontoso beneath, elliptic-oblong, 2-4 in. long, penniveined, potiolos

short. Flowers on sh(^ hairy pedicMs, numerous, in oxillary scssilo

dusters. Bonies sub^bose, ^ iix diam., supported by tho flat, broad

persistent base of tho perianth, on short stalks.

Komaon,asccn(UngtoriOOOft. Nepal, East Bengal. IIongKong. FI. hlorch.

Closely allied to Daphmdam ore: 1. Aperula Neesiana, Blumo; DC,
Prodr. XV. i. 241, a tree with ovate or ovate-lanceolate leaves, perianth 4-G-fld,

with very aromatic berries os largo ax a pci)pctvconi. Nepal, aikkini, to 8000
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I ft;, Buima, on the higher monntiiiiia hoti\’cen the Siteng end Sdireen, end the

Tlioimgyeon end Uwdiow liven. In Burma it is oal^ Karawaifim. S.

Launu nobUit, Uija.—Smet Bay or Zaurd—Ghar, Axah., vvdl knoro on ac-

count of its aromatic leaves, is a email slov-groning eveigr^ tte&

in the hleditetinnean iMion. Haidfin Bi^aad. Differs ft«m jjttpdmdim

1^ a 4-cleft perianth and IS fertile stamens. A greenish colouied fat is ex-

pressed ftcnn the seeds.

OnoEBLXm. THYMELAOEiB.

Shrubs email trees or vntj heorbs with tenaoions bark, and oltemate

or (^posit^ entire^ exstipulato leaves. Elowem usualljl^exual, regular.

Perianth gamophyllons, hTpoeiaterifoxm or fnnnd-shaped; lobe's 44 im-

bricate
;
t&oat with or without scales. Stamens usually os many or twice

os many as perianth-segments, inserted in the throat or tube. Ovary free,

1-oelled (in Thymelaoesa proper), with a solitaty pendulous ovule ; stylo

simple or 0, stigma capitate. Pmit indehiseen^ a nut or. drupoceona

Seed usually ozalbnminoils ; embryo straight with a superior mdida

—

Boyle HI, 321.

Leaves, avnnnen, coriaceens; perianth not ^ttinglatendly 1. Dahikel
Lravu do^imia, aubmembnuona

;
perinntn spUtting later-

idly as the finit onkigea . ...... 2. BTisimuBUta.

1. DAPHITB, T.inn.

Shrubs with alternate, mostly evergreen leaves. Flowers bisexuol,

generally in terminal heads. Plerianth coloured, tubular or ibnnel-

shaped, limb of 4 equal spreading segments^ without scales. Anthers on
di(^ filaments inserted in two rows of 4 each, those of the upper series

opposite to the perianth-segments, those of the lower altemBte with them.

Stigma capitate, suhsessile. Fruit fleehy or coriacsons, lemaining en-

closed nntU neor maturity in the inflate perianth-tuhe. Testa tiuck,

cruBtaoeouB.

Flovin>heads vithont bracts ; leaves 1-8 in. Ions . 1. A maermuta.
flower-heads with namerana braots ;

leaves S-6 m. long . SL D. p^^graeta,

D. Zanmiq, Idnn. ; Hook. Stud. FI. 382—iSpvrpe Zourri—with pcnsonoua
benrisB, West Europe, North Aftico, West Asia, has greenish flowers in short
lateral racemes. D, Metereunh lann. ; Hook. Stud FI. 38^ if deoiduouB, the

floweiB in lateral dnsters before the leaves. Norih-East Europe. Sibeiio.

The hark ia uaed as a veaicant.

1. D. muoFonata, Boyle DL t 81.—Yem. LagMne, Afg.; EutilSl,

hadlum, ganddun, gandma, ehanni niggi, dudangri, diXkak, eodm, dang,
madmr, swam, jUeri, dma, hdgaari, aini, kSnrian, kSntai, tonSi, 1%.

:

PecA, Sindh.

A tall shrab, hianohlete and young leaves soft-puhescent. Loaves
coiiooeons, lanceolate oblanceblate or linear-knceoilate, 1-2 in. long, suh-
sessil^ midrib promineni^ terminating in u diort shup mucio with india-
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tinct toticulato Teins. riowoEB white, with a pink tinge, slightly scented,

subsossili^ in texminal heads of 3-9 iL, without hiacts, or wi& a few small

early deciduous bracts. Perianth-tube ^ in. long, outside densely gn^-
tomentose, segments acute, orate or lanceolate, half or three-fourths of

the length of tube, tube glabrous inride and marked with 8 longitudinal

nerres, 4 terminating-in^ tips of segments. Stamens insetted on tlie

longitudinol nerves, those of the lower series in ‘the upper half of the

tube. I^it when ripe orange or scarlet.

Eastern flanks of Snliman range between 3000 and 7000 ft. Common in
the Himalaya between S300 and 9000 ft. Also found in the inner more
arid volleys of the North-West Himalaya. FL Sept., Oct. ; fr. May, June
(" blooms Id^-Jul^ ot times Oct., the ftnit usw^y ripening Juno -Oct.”

—

Stewart), l^e iimorescence is sometimes abnormally enlarged and tnuiB-

foimed into angular snbglobose lumpa Attains 7-8 ft, bark shining, dark
grey or reddish brown, rugose and irr^fularly undulate. Wood white, niottied

vritli wavy lines, soft, used in Chamba tom^ charcoal for gunpowder. Bark
and leaves are used in native medidne, the berries are eaten, but are said to

cause nausea and vomiting. On the Sutlej a spirit is distilled from them.
D. Oo/eJumireaina, Meuner in DC. Piodr. xir. 636, from the Pirpomal, is

described with whoUy glabrous leaves and oxillaiy short-pedunculate &wer-
heads. I have not seen spadmens corre^onding to the description.

D. ocuflunato, Boiss. et Hohenacker; DC. Prodr. 636, from Kurdistan,
Persia, Afghenistm, Bduchisten, has lon^ pedunculate flowers and diort ob-
tuse segments of perianth. There ore, however, qredmens born Afghanistan
intermediate between this modes and jD. mucromta, and the questmn arises

whether these roedes ehonla not be united.

D. deoidu, Schieber ; as described % Meuner in DO. Frodr. xiv, 633, is

dosely allied to the Himalayan plant, which he partly refers to it All
Himalayan spedmens, however, both bom the itmer ond outer ranges, belong
to one roedcs. Dr Stewart pn^sed to unite under Zl. deoides the Hima-
layan, west Asiatic, and Mcditemincan forms, induding D. aeuminata, Imxi-

fdia, edlina, and aerieea, and this view will probably be confirmed by far-

ther researches of botaniris who may be fortunate enough to study these
shxuhs in the Mediterranean region. Western Asia, and India. At pre-

sent it seems i^crablo briefly to state the slight snd voriahlo diameters by
which those European and West Asiatic forms ate supposed to be distin-

guishod:

—

1. jD. oleoida, vor. bradmldia, Meisner, a small depressed dumb. Leaves
crowded at the ends of branches glabmte, acute. Heads of 2-6 white fl., ting^
with pink. Si^ents of perianth ovat^ acute, shorter than half the tube. ^
May,June. Western Asm.

2. J). dearies, Tor.yasmifiea, Mdsnei—Syn. D.jaminea, Sibth. FL Gnoca,
1 368

; D. fflandttlata, Rdchenb. FL Germ. t. 663. Same os preceding, but seg-

ments of periantli acute^ Isnceolate, nearly os long as or longer then half Ihe
tube. South Europe.

3. D. Imxifdia, Yahl ; DC. Frodr. 634 Leaves pubeseenl^ segments of peri-

anth Bubobtuse, shorter than half the tube. West^ Asia.

4. J}. eoUitia, Smith ; Sibth. FL Gncco, 1 359 ; Bdchenh. FL Germ, t 664.

Leaves hairy beneath. FL large, pink or pn^e, segments of perianth ovate,

obtuse. South Euiopo, Ada Minor. Haiay m l^gland.
6. D, serieea, Yohi ; DO. Piodr. xiv. 636. Leaves oblnnceolate, ohtns^ pu-

hcsccut beneath, flowers numerous in bractcato heads, eraiuents of perianth
obtuse, shorter than one-third the tube. Greece, Western Asia.

2 B
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2. D, paipyiacea, WolL ;
Jacq. Y07. Bot. 1 148.—Sjn. 27. eanmlina,

Wi^
;
D. odora, Don Pi^. !l^ Nep. 68 (not Thunk) Yetn. Niggi,

taahadeo haplaU (God’s ilonrer), Fb. ; 8d harum, aatgSra, 3r.W.P.

A' tall shxnb, btanches often hi- end tri-iiueBte^ youngest hiamdiletB

elighlly pubescent Leaves Bubcoriaceons, approximate neat ends of

bianobes, ^bious, lanceolate, 3-6 in. long, nanowed into a shorty ma^
ginate p^de, midrib prominent latetd nerves numerous^ indi^ct
Eloirais scentkl, white ydhnmh or purple, sessile, in teminid heads of

6-12 fi., BUiroimded by numerous oblong or kneedate bracts. Perianth-

tube } in. long^ pubescent outride, segments ovate, acute, leas than half

thel^lh of tubL Stamens of the lower series inserted in the middle of

the tube. Fruit ovoid, snaenlent, ted or orange when ripe.

Bimslayabehreeu 3000 and 9000 ft., from near the Indus toBhutan. Xaaia
liffla

. FL lIarrii.Aptil, also in autumn. Attains 7-8 &, berk adr-edonred,

Bmooth, smdls unpleasantly when bruised. In Nepal and Eomaon, paper is

modem the inner nbroua bark,wMBh is boiled with wcod-ashea, washed^ and
beaten to pulp on a stone, and spread on fiames mode of bamboo matting;

Dap^ paper IB veiy strong and t^gh, does not crack or break, very dnrald^

is not eaten l7 iiiBe(&, and used for mpotot records. There is a tnditioa in

Nqnl that the art of meldng paper was introduced from China about 600-600

yf^oga IndianDaphne papm much reaemblea some Irinda of Chineae paper.

!I1m floweiB ore offered up in Hindu temples.

D. oiara, Thnnb. ; Japan, ia rimilar, bnt baa more cnriaceona leovea end a
^biona pmianth.

2. WIESTBtBMIA, EndL

Trees or rionbe with opporite or olteizuto^ submembranous^ deeidnoue

leaves. Style terminal, wort ; sterna capitate. Berry at firri included

in the perianth, which qdite open kterally, and ultimately fedls o£

1. W. Tlrgata, Maimer j DC. Prodr. xiv. 647.

—

Syn. W. eaneseens,

Meianer
; TT. mlie^ia, in Jacq. Yot. Bob 1. 149 j Daphne terieea,

Don Frodr. FL Nop. 69 j D. eaaeeeena, WalL
;
D. virgata, WalL Yem.

Shot niggi, ihSSk, Fb.; Chatnlia, Eamaon.

A email shrub, with dendet branches, pubescent with long soft haiTS,

Leaves eubopporite end alternate, lanoeiolateoblong, about 2 iu. lopg, on
sb^ petiolea. Flowers whiter subsesrile, in many-flowered heads or
spikes, whichm arranged in terminal panides. Perianth-tube dendor,
pubeeoent outside with eoft cill^ hait^ nony times longoT thon the ovate-

oblong, obtuse segmouto. Ovary hairy.
,

Hunslaya, in the FCiqnb to neor the Indn% between 6000-7000 lb (kmimon
in Eonuum and NepoL Sjisia hille, Ceylon. FL June-Ang, Paper inferior)
and rope are made nom the bark iu Eamaon.

EdgamrOda Gardneri, Ueiener—Syn, Dmhm Oardeuri, Well^ is a large
riitub with herbaceous lanceolate leaver endi latg& dense, sniriloboso flower-
heads,U in. diam. Ovary with a dense tuft of stiff hairs, style loiiB, fllifonn.
Nepal, Sikkim.
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Logout UnttaTitt, Lamoiok ;
Bot Mag. t. 4502, the Jimaiea Laet-Bark^ is a

luiddle^ed tiee, vith ovate leaves end white flovran in loose tenninol spikes.

The inner berk consists of nnmerous distinct (annual) layers of finely reticnlate

fihr^ made into lope^ whips, paper, lace, and all kinds of wearing appard.

Under idiis Order is gmeralty classed AguSaria ilpalibeAa/Roxb. TL Ind. iL

422, and Ihsms. Idnn. Soc. za, 199 ; Hoo^ Ic, t 6 ; Boyle 111. p. 171, t 86, a
loi;^ tree, with alternate leaves and deoandrous, bisexual fiowers, the stamens
altomating with diort scales placed in the mouth of the perianth, which yields

a great portion of the famous illbes or used os incense and to make
ornaments and rosary beads. Mountains east of BengaL

Obdeb LXIV. EL.S1AGNE.SI.

Trees or shidbB, more or leas lepidote, with oltemate exstipulate en-

tire leaves. Elowers usually hermaphrodite, or unisexual in Hippoj^ioe,

regular. Perianth inferior, gamophyllons, tabular, with a 4-lobed limb,

volvate in testivation, or dimorphic in Hippo^uie (of male fL diphyllous,

of female il. tabular). Stam^ usually 4, epiphyllous, alternate ivith

the perianth- lobes j 4, with subsessile an&ors, between the 2 perianth

leaves in HippopkaS. Ovary &ee, 1-celled, with a solitary erect ovule,

dosoly invested by the persisteat accrescent base of the perianth-tube

;

stylo simple^ lately stipmatosa. Print indehisceni^ enclosed within
the at length saocnlent per^th-bese : albumen thin

; radicle inferior.

—

Boyle HL 322.

Flowers unlaaziial,dioic(niB: perianth of malsfl. 2-leavcd . 1. HirrornAiL
Flowers bise:^

)
petisnth tnbnlar, 4-cleft .... 2. Bl&aohub,

1. HIPFOPHAiS, Linn.

Shrubs or small trees, often spinesceni^ with alternate narrow leaves and
precocionB flowers. Mde flowers sessile, in tire axil of deciduous bracts.

Perianth of 2 opposite round or oblong leaves. Stamens 4. Pemolo
flowurs oxilhuy, solitary, pedicellate. Perianth tubukr, minutely Infid at

the mouth.

Under side of leaves white, vdvety, with a dense tomentnm of
short stdlato holts 1. J7. tdliafdlia.

Under side of leaves densely dothed with white or mstHwloured
stellate scales* '2. E. rhamnoides.

1. E. saliclfolla, Don Prodr. PL Nep. 68.—Syn. H. emferta, Wall.

Yem. AOmk, Nepal
;

Siireh, Bossahir.

A large shrub, with scattered lateral thorns, the ends of main branches

often thorny. Lmves membranous, 2-3 in. long, linear^laneeolato, narrowed
into a short petiole, edges revolute, green and g^brnte above (pubescent

while young), white velvety benea^, with dense soft tomentum of short

stdlate hoiiB
;
brandhlots, petiole and midrib clothed beneath with circular,

irregularly indented rust^olonred scales, a fewferruginous scales occasion-

ally on the under side of leaves. Fruit fleshy ;
seed dark brown, shining,

compressed, ovate or ohovate, ^ in. long, with a deep longitudinal fonow
on one and a shoUow furrow on the other face.
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Outer ondmiddlDHiinnloja. Sutlqj vaUejmtoChinL BaniaTaIle7^oui&
Sangla^ COOO to 1(^000& Kamaon, ffilildm (700(^

oho on the Bun rircr, and in the lover Ohenab and Aelam noU^. £L June,

Jn^
;

fr. Sept., OcL Attains SO ft. Einidly in England.

3. E. rhanmoides, Linn. ; Hook. Stud. PL 323.—Syn. H. tibetana,

Sehloiditendol in linnseo, xxxiL 296. Vetn. Teaanpip, isarma, isar-

maHff, aima, taSlc, tarrv, nleekalc, taerkar, Lodok, Fiti, and lahouL
Itc^guding the following names it is nneertain wbefhet ilieiy tdate to this

or to the preceding speeiea : Kvla Ina, hantphunt, amh, hatida, miZecTlt,

Fb. ; Dhur ehSk, iurvn, (3mi, ckutna, H.W.F.

A large thorny shrub, sometimes a smoll tree. Loaves subcomceons,

j|>2 in. long, lineor-lonee^te or oUanceolate, noimwed into short petiole,

edges flat or levoluto, bnnchlete and under aide of leaves densely clothed

with silvery or lastcoloured cirenlor, insularly indented scales, but not

pubescent; upper side oS h»ras with a few scales when yonng, {^brous

and dull green afterwards. Fruit fleshy, orange or bright seorlet when
rip<^ seed dork brown, nearly block, sbin^, obOTidd, sli^tiy compressed,

bus than I in. long, with a deep longitudinal furrow on one and a slightly

depressed line on the othersida The spemmens from the inner Hunalaya,

Tibet, A^hftninfatn, and Central Asia am silveiy, whereas the European

shrub has often fennginauB, mixed with silvery scales, and this ehamctor

does not furnish any distinction between B, tibdana and rtaamoidea.

In the seeds I con di^ver no difference.

Afghanistan. InneraridtiaetoftheN.W.HinuiIaya,chieflyinthemoi8tgnt-
velly stream-beds (Lahoul, Laduk, Fiti, upper Kunawoi, inner ECamaun, Tibet),

between 7000 and 18,000 ft., found as high es 16,000 ib at Darma Yonkti in
Tibet (fi. Straohey and 'Wintetbottom). Beyond India, in Oentral AB{l^ ond
in Bn^e, where it is abundant in the things and grav^ valleys of the Alps
and A^ninei^ along the Bhine (as for os Btnsbnig), and on other tivea
deaeenaing ftom these mountains, and common in many places on the coast of

the Ueditenoneiin, the Atianticitlm German Ocean, and the ^tic. Onltivated

for orniunent in Enropey and (os s ftnit-tree) at l^nL PL and fr. Uay-Nov.
The geographical limita of these two speeieB demand farther inquiry on the

BMt, ^the upper Sutlej volIeT DrStewart ond I ooUecM tpeeimens^ 1864)
of B. aaliei/ma os for up os Ohini, and of r/umaoida'u low down os BibiL

below the monto of the ^dong river, ond the meeunens collected in the arid

x^on of the upper Sutlq^ Chenab and badus viulem and on their tributeries,

all bdoim to B. rhmmndea. Dr Stewart regarded boQi os one epedcs, ond it

remains for tntnie observers to determine whether there ore intermediate fomu^
and whether (whioh is quite possible) U, talieifidia is identical with the Enio-
pean and Centtol Asblic pbmtF modified by tiie influence of a moistet climate,

ondlenaevere cold in winter. Ido not atternmnahvalne to the different shapes
of the eeeda diseussed in detoil by Schleehtendol (L e. 896),far I find thot fliere

is eondderable venation in this reqnot; bnt the 8teIlBteIuo^(witii6>9 distinct

arms) of aalieifolia, ore comrietely different from the fiat dxenlar, imenlorly
indmted eoiles of rhamnoiaea, composed of numerous elongated culs rSiittiiiif

from a dark centre. It should, however, be home in mind, that scales ond st^
late hairs difihr in degree only ; and it will be an iateres&g inquiry to tmee
intenitediate stagey if there ate any,Bnd to indieate theconneetion of the atme-
ture of this fine tomentnm with the difference in the climatic conditions. At
present I bod no alternative bnt to keep the two forms opart na distinct species.
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QrcgaiiottB, on diy {^und a low proBtrotc eliiuL, in moist places a small
txeo 20 it. hi^, with stiff thorny h^ches, trunk sometimes 5-6 ft. g^h,
often forming dense thickets, extending contumoudy for miles, and nearly

imperviona^ excq>t along certain beaten tracts (T. Thomson, West Himalaya,
196). The roots of the European shrub are long spreading, with numerous
root-shoots (drageons), and the dirub is vsiy nsmuT in the French Alps in

fixing the loose gtavd ond rubble of mountain torreuts and stream-beds. The
bark IS described Stewart as follows—the description probably refers to the

Photon idant : "Tne older bark gats reddish brown, and renumis for a time
p^ty smootli, that of the trunk is 3 lines thick, inner substancebrownish black
mth white dots, extemafiy very dark, almost tdack-edoed, white occadonally
showing through long de^ very irregular, vertical and shallow e^ort transverse

fnnows^ which divide it into tessdatra ]date^ the surfisce ofwhich is smoothidi,
somewhat shining, but nndulatedj brownidi grey, the base being brown, with
white derated specks, drcnlar and transverse-oblong to 6 in. long. The bark
has &om alittle distimce some ^eral resemblance to that of Acacia modesta."
The wood of the European shrub is yellowidi brown, ond has dis^ctly-morked
annual rings, the inner or spring wood of each ring being porous, and moUy
composed m numerous modmte-sised vessds, the outer or autumn wood being
more compact with fewer pores, medullary ra;^ numerous, very fine. It is used
for fndand chorcooL Thethornybranches ore used for piled-up hedges, and the
shrub is invaluable in the drytiedess tracts of the inner Himalaya. In Lahoul
the thickets of S^mpAaXaxt "so valued as to be considered viUoge property"
(Cl^|harn, Poiyab Foreets, 161). The imt is intens^ add, Imt boiled with
sugar it forms a palatable and wholesome preserve (BCC.) In Knnawor it is

mMe into a condiinent {Chatni).

2. ELMAGHIUB, linn.

Trees or shrubs, occadonally spinoscent, with alternate entire leaves,

densely lepidote at least on the under Buifaoe. Flowers hermaphrodite or

unisexual abortion, regular, pedicdlate in exillojy fiiscides. Ferionth

tubular or dilatated above, with a spreading 4-valved limb, base of the

tube dosely constricted around the ovary ; limb at length deciduous, cir-

onmsciss immediately above the oraiy. Stamens 4, epiphyllons, olteniate

with the perianth lobes. Fruit ondosed in the succ^ent persistent and
accreecent base of the perianth, with a bony or coiiaoeons kernel.

Ecmel thick, osseoDS ; a dedduous tree 1. E. hertentii.

Eemd thin, coiiaceons, inside dotlied with a dense fdt of
white hairs.

Free port of nerianth eampanulata, not more then twice the
length of segments ; fruit l-lj in. long ; on evergreen
shrub 2. E. laHfolia.

Free part of porlsntii tubular, more than twice the length of

segments ; fruit J in. long ; a dedduous shiub . . 3. E. vmbdlata.

1. E. hortensis, M. Bieberstdn.— Syn. H. angialifolia and E.

orientdlis, Linn, (partly); Sibth. FL Gneca, t. 152 ; Beichonb. Ic. FI.

Germ. t. 649 ; Hot. Beg. t. 1166. K Moorcroflii, Wall Feis. Zin
eeid. Yem. 8at^ sanjata, Afg.

; Eirsing, sinking, Tibet ; ShiiUik,

H.W.P.

A middle-sized tree with silveiy grey foUngo and branchlets ; branches

shining, reddish-brown. Leaves ovate- or oblong- lanceolate, obtuse.
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MbHb in., petiolo i in. long, nnder side, os vdlaspotidlesand Inancsb-

lets, coTBted conlaniioui^ silveiy dtenlar scales, composed of ndiating

imHa
,
upper side dnll gnen ivitih copions scatteied scaieE^ midiib promi-

nent leneotl^ wimn latend netres ^6 pair, indistinct, Howets yellov,

fhigEont) axillaiy, pedicdlate, 1-3 together. Perianth rilreiy outaid^ gin-

htons and yeUow inside, the npper &ee portion CBinponiilet(^ 4-dentoto.

PrnitaxillBiy, scAitaiy', oroid-obbng^ ledvheniip^ f stalk ^ in. long,

kernel ohkmg, irith a thick osseous shdl Seed (dly.

Lidigenons in Centnl Aria, SyriL Macedonia and Greece. Cdtivntedinthe
Meditenanean region, A&haiutaii, Belnohistan, Yarkand, and in Tibe^ between
7000 md 10,600 ft, (Boltia; near Iirii,Knfan). Thonuoii,l,&S43^deBmbesthe

Sgummu (and AnncoQ growing in ^aoee in Bdtistan yhere "no enltivation

oonla^evecnaYe esBtod,’’mtaddsthat " they wero toofmin nnmber to beieally

legaidod as indigenons,” la thia tree ever cnllivBted in the Papjab Hinudiya
under the name of Gheul&n f PL On Tibet) May-Jnly ; & Ang, The toee ia

decidnona, bnt the withered leaves ninain attadiM to the tree insteadof tilling
offatthe endofantumn. Attaina 66 ft, with en erect, etrnight trank, B-« ft.

g^tlh, end a lonnded, dosehandaome crown. Bark thiok,*£bton^ Bmooth,li^t
grey, between deep long^dinaL ragged, daik-hrownfnriowBL Siqraraodnetrow,
neutwood dark brown, potons and soft, mednllarytays nomfinm^naediiiirfiid,
Atransparent brown tna whiteomndmilar to gun-otabi^ ttmUM &om wonnde
hi the b^ fBelnebtifan, Sfoc&aj. The tree is moibfy oiiltivated on Bw^tnnt of
Its fcoii whuh is add (sweetish add and mealy when ripe in Greece) a^ eat-

able. A stdrit is distiUw from it in Torkand. and Mootcnft states that the
anneal yield of a tree ia often 16-SO lb. of dried tinit. Hardy in England.

3. E. latifcliA, Idim.—Tab, XLVL—iWi^t lo. & 1866.—Syn. E.
cc^arta, Boxb. 11 Ihd. i 440. E. ferrugbuOf A. Bich.j SC. i^odr.
xIt. 610. Ven. QMuiSi, Eomaon.

Evergreen, with divergent azillaiy epinea ; hranoblets, patinlny ond
under ^e loaves den^ dothed with silveiy or tirrogmoas, cuoulor,
lohed and dentate scalea leaves ovatMhlong, acnmmiite, bindo 6-6
in., petiole } in. lon(b upper soxtice ^hrona^ ahinipg, Plowen &w or
numeroas,^ yellow, scwted, pediedlate, in atillaty, oft»n shortly pe-
dunonlato clusters. Perianth clothed ontside with silvezy tho
upper free part (in the biseznal flowen) oampannlste^ ju^ more than
twice the Imi^ of segmente. Eroit ovoid-oU^, l.i| in, jej[ gt
yellow whsn lip^ soccolenly patamen coiiaceoni^ with 8 prominent ribs,
dothed inside with a thiok fdt-likB costing of white diky

EBrndaya. Edmoon to Bhoton. (Fam'ab 1600 to 0000 ft.. to Dr^ hj^Sil^Borm Soutt India, O^lon IhdtonJ^pelago.
PL huiullji^) Nov.-Pel). ; fr. May, Jnn% often xemaimng long on the tn^A

Ig armonor less Bcandent shinb^oraamdl Tha iyfl/wi w-
idEhortauis. The fruit has on agreeable acid taate. eomewlmt

aataingentj andu eaten.

1-
0; 441, deacribes E. oriorw (with white flowers. UL in Herb.&w, ^8) as a large tt% a nabro of the Goirow bfllt^ fruit duped like an

div^ bnt much loi^. JethisadutinotspeoieBl
^

8. B. ombellnta, JThnnberg.—Syn. E. parB^fi^t VToILj Boyle SL i
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81, fg, 1 ; Bot Bog. xxix. b 51. 7em. Olawaiu, MnM, kavMi, Fb.,

N.W.F.
; GituSin, gaaSi, gahta, ghtri, ^m, giSnIm, JS^ ioRmowa,

Fb. (Di StoTnut gives tiieao names to K M^dlia, which is not, as fu
os I am awoto, a native of the Fai\jab.}

A doddnons shrub, often thorny, the current yearns shoots and under

side of leaves silvery grey with shining white scales, branches dull grey-

iah’btpwn. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, blade 1-2^ in., petiole ^ in.

long, under side densely clothed rvith silvery scales, upper side bright ,

green, with a few scatte^ stellate hairs. Flowers whi^ axillary,o^
2 or 3 together, appearing with the leaves on the current year’s shoots.

Ferianth silvery outside, white or pole yellow inside, the upper free po^
tion slender, tabular or elongate-conical, the 4 teeth lees tiian half the

length of (the fteo) tube. Fruit ovoid or globose, | in. long, succulent,

pntamen ribbed, coriaceous, dothed inside with a dense felt of soft white

hairs,

Hiiuolm from near the Indus to Bhutan, between 3000 and 10,000 ft.

China. Japan. Har^in^land. FI. April-Jnnc. The fruit is eaten.

I follow Moximowies^ Diegn. Plant, Bov. Jap. Dec. viii. 600, in uniting E,
umhdleta and pani/ma, and in distinguishing them from E. laiifaEo, with
which they are unitedhy Thwnites, Enum. Fl.%yL 25!. Dr Bte«ratt eonsld-

eied that ]»lh E. laUfwia, the ilowcrs eatijad, dSM sold in the

F^ab dmg-ahop^ and pantfolia wcio Tonnd in the Famau, hnt the latter,

with white, exquisitely Heliatnqte-like scented iloweis, inudi less common.

Obdlb LXV. LOBAXrrEACEiB.

Evergreen pamsitic shrubs, living on stems, branches or roots of other

ehmhs or trees. A few epodos apparently torrcsttiol, are probably root-

prontes. Leaves eonuecons, ontin, nsuolly opposite, often wonting

Flowers emoU and inconspicaons or larger and gaily coloured, regular,

hermaphrodite or unisoxnoL Ferianlh in Viteum end Arceniholiium

simple, eingynone, with 2-4 valvote lobes, inLoronMus appronUy donhlo,

the ontor (calyx) adnate to the ovary with a iireo truncate or toothed

limb (prombly an annular dilatation of the oxis), the inner (corolla) of

3A free or equally or nneqodly cohering sogmente (potds), volvato in

asstivation. Stamens oe many as psrianth-Iohcs or petals, opposite and

adnate to them. Ovoiy inferior with a solitary erect ovule adnate nearly

throughout to the wall of the ovary, which thus presents a homogunoous

moss,on eoction. Fruit more or loss baccate, often with a strongly vis-

cous mesocaip. Seed BoUtary, olhuminous, in Viiiem occasionally poly-

ombiyonous.—Boyle BL 236 ; Wight IIL iL 63 ;
Oliver on Loronthacciu

in Linn. Soc. Joum. vii. 90.

Flowon ndsoxanl, dioicons or monoieoos ;
perionth eorioeceus

or fleshy, inconspionous.

Joists not khoatiiiiig; nnUiors with many cclls^ doUseing

Iqr Bumenma pores 1. Vibcuh.

Jointsterminating in a enp-Bhapodshnith; nnthcnl-eclled,

ddiisoingbyatniiBrenouit S. AncnuTUoniun.

FlowoislHsexoa],M>owy;peialB8-C,Ionglin«ar,firGeoreonniitc 8. lioiiaimius.
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1. VISOUM, Linn.

Glabrous Bhrubs with trichotomouB or dicbotomous brandies. Leaves

opposite or wnting. Floirors minato, dioicous or nonoicouB. Mdo 11.

;

perianth 34-lld, antlion adnato to the perianth-lobes^ mnltilocdlato^ de-

hiscing by pon» on &e inner face. Female IL :
perianth 3-4-lobad, lobes

dccidnouB or poisistont Stylo short or 0.

Leaves flat^ co^ionons; pciianth-sogments deolflnons.

FkimndhiieoBB; bemesvluta 1. V.oBmm,
riowon monoicous ; iMiirici dark<co1onKd.

Beny ovoid-olilong, imooth ; leaves falcate or oliliiinoly

ovati^ aento . . S. T. numineun'.

Bony snIiglolioBei irarty or with minute derated ^ots;

leaves o1xmit& olitnu 8. T. orieulale.

Leaves iranting; banencs fla^ jointed.

Joints enneato; berries minato: perianth •segments por-

siHcnt 4. V, artkxlatuni.

Joints linear; berries } in. diam.; perianth - segments

deddnons......... 6. T. atlmuattm.

1. V. alimm, Linn. ;
Hook. Stud. FL 3S4.—Sjrn. V. tteTlatum, Don

FI. Hop. 142 (probably). MhSldoe. Yotn. Turajpani, Afg.; lihangra,

liinda, hamhal, hakbang, eUtalv, uaJutl,rene,reori,reng, Pb.; J9dn, bSnda,

H.W.P.

A rounded, very xamons, ydlorrish-gtocn dumb, about 2-3 It. dinm.,

vrholljr glabrouB. Stems t^to, branches jointed, dichotomous. Leaves

flat, cuncato-oblon^ or oblanccolato, apex rounded, about 2 in. long, iviUi

3-5 indistinct lon^tudinnl nerves. Flowers dioicoiu^ sessile, in duders of
3 or 6, in the bifnications of bnmehos, enclosed in fleshy, sli^tly ciliate

concave bracts, the tonninol flower solitary in a oupshaped bract, the
ktoral flowGia in pairs (at right angles in tho caso of 6 fl.), each pair in-

cluded in an dongated concave bract, with rounded edges. Porianth-seg-

monts tridnguloi, acuto^ thick, dccidnoua. Bony white, smooth, almost

transparent suh^ohoso, ^ in. diam.

Afghanistan. Ttans-IndnB on the eastern slopes of the Sulinun range at
3000-4000 it. N.W. Hinidaya from tho Indus to Nend, between 3500 and
9000 ft. Eniop^ Syiio, Oaucosus, Siberia, Amnrlona^apim. FL March-
May ; &. Semt-Hov., oftenzomoining long on tho tree, 2fMaoe lives on
most trees (raro on Oat, ond never on tho Horse- and Sweet Chestnut) in
Ennpe. In tho N.W. Himdaya it is chiefly fonnd on the Jmieot, Padi,
Pgrus varidota, Cratagm Pgracantha, the Walnut, Mm, Alma, Pmulua
mgra, less often on Pavia, the Pear, Olea cutpidda. Manta atrraia, Sala,
Querau Ilex (Mdboniston and Suflmim range), and hns once been found on
Oak in the N.W. Himolaj^ In Lohoul it is used medidnally, and in Europe
Inid-lime is mode of the visdd pulp of the fruit.

When the seed of the Mutletoe germinates, the roots penetrate the bark to
the smface of fbe wood, where they spread and ate mndnally enoloaed by the
new layen of wood, and thus it comes to pass that the roots of Yiscum (and
lAianthus) get emhMded in the wood of the foster-plant Ihe rissne of t^ -

eitoond.fostcr]^tB, however, lemainsalTroyB distinct ’Rmnnlinn infrsti>iyitb
these pmoritce ewdl ont iiregalorly, ore often twisted and deformed, and oren-
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tuallv porish.' The tissue of the parasitfr-roots is softer than the sunoimding
^ooa of the foatcr-plon^ and decays reodi^. Tills explains the cuiiouBly

^grooved cavities or enp-shwed hollom in the wood of trees which have been
attacked by Lt^thns, Some species of Fuctim throw out superficial roots

from their stem, which attach themselves to the bark of tbe foster-plont by
suckers. Begai^g the anatomy of the Mistletoe, and the altcml^ns whimi
tile ivood-tisBuc of tlic Maple and other trees nndeigoes when attacked by it,

see l^rlqy on the Porasitism of the Miatictoc (Trans, Unn. Soc, xxiv. 176).

3. V. monolcum, Soxb, PI. Znd. iii. 763.—Syn. V. ImgaJwm, Boxb.

HI. in Herb. Kow, 1 1181 ; V.fdcdm, 'Wnll.

Steins terete, branches jointed, trichotomous, or dichotomous by tho

abortion of the control or one of tho ddo shoots. Loaves bright green, lint,

falcate or obliquely ovate, acute, narrowed into a short petiole, 24 in. long,

with 3-6 prominent longitudinal nerves, edge slightly undulate. Plovers

monoicous (sometimoa dioieousi), short-pcmcellato, in axOlory peduncu-

late clusters of 3-6 flowers, supjmrted by a common tmnsvorsoly oblong

concave bract, with acute cusps. Berry smooth, oblong, blackish-brown

when tipo, ^ in. long, on a short stolk.

This spedcs is with certainty known on^ from the Simdorhons (Itoxbuigh),

SiUiel^ tno Eosla hilk (to 3000 It), the Sikkim Tend and lower hills (to 4000
ft.), and Qomkh^. Oiidh forests (on ISleeodendron Jlox^urghii), secordhig to

sp. collected by £L Thompson and identified by Dr Stcwait, whidi, however, 1
hove not seen. There ore also specimens in Herk Kew collected by Edgewortli

in Banda, on Ztsuphtt xgUtngra and Batsia lati/olia, which probably belong

to this B^cs. FI. May ; ir. Aug., Sept

3. V. oiientale, WilhL; W. & A. Frodr. 370 ; Bontb. FI. Uongkong.

141 j
Blume, FL Javoi (Loranthem), tab. 24, 26.—Syn. V. veeticUMum,

Boxb. FL Ind. iiu 764 (not Linn.)

Stems terete, branclics jointed, ^chotomous or by abortion dichoto-

mou& Leaves fiat, thick, flcshy-eotiacoous, obovato, obtuse, 1*2 in. long,

with 3-5 indistinct longitudinal nerves. Flowers monoicous, short-pedi-

cellato, in axillary short-pedunculate or sesailo clusters of 3-6 flowors,

often Bovoial olustois in one oxil, each duster supported by a common,
transversely oblong concave hmet Berry globose or snh^ohosc, \ .in.

diom., with numerous minute prominent dots, and ofloti avith larger

worts.

Bdiar, South Indio, Ceylon, Iniljan Arehipdogo, Hong Kong. FI. March-

Juno. The characters geogrophio distribution, and fostoivplanta of this imd
tho preceding species demand fiirtiicr inquiry, and pniticularly better examin-

ation of the growing plants ; they seem to be very closely alliim.

4. Y. artienlatnm, Bnim.; Bonth. FL Hongkong. 141.— Syn. V.

mottffifome, Blume, 1. o. t. 26 B ; W. & A. ]^dr. 380 ;
IVight Ic. t.

1018, 1019. Yem. Pand.

A small leafless parasite, with numerous slender bronohes, forming

tufts flnm a fov inches to 2 ft. in length. Stems terete, branches fleshy,
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tricliolnmonp, AM, jttinW, jointt J*J in, Innp, linraKtineat'*, lioiii a nir-

mw lmj.0 ^ndphiii^ ii]>nanli<, iioi Mrinli*, Iwt ofl«'n with n ptominml laid-

dip lino, Flowon inonoiroiH ('omotimon ilioicuu^ wr. foniHoi'l'*, It.

AMpht), rcnilo nnd rluotcrcd at tho ond of joints ; H^rnU of pcrionth
minute, (riiiflgidar, perFi^tent. iSctty ploljotr, very omnll, cnnnird by
tlio ]H!r«iitenl lopinonla of prriiinlh, 3-1 in ro«iiIo ctuhter*.

Ifhiwlaya fmni IliUiirn In Knmaon 400WK100 ft. Kvia hiJK m«iint'dm of
wuin Ihuin and Ci ilnn. Ml. Ojdiir, Midacra,Java, Cliin2\ and Jninn, Qiiixina-

mild and New Sutitn WaIo>. Ft 3(aj*Ju1v i fr. Oct.>Nnr. tirona on a pnat
ram !y of trow ; in tlio Jf.W*. Iliiinliyn on Quimt* Ha (Jnni and Knn'd in
i^imnnr}, iiimwi, mnuhta, </i7oM/(i(Jftun*jr), on llhii*.Otfn,J!k0nMftv{rnn
mwreitm, nnd tlio jtjm'nt tw; in tbe XilpiriF on Kvrga; in Japiui on
Ftynjmmi and ZiVoin.

fl. V. attontmtun. DC. ; W. * A. I'mdr. 3PI>.—Pyn. V. /IMrto.
Ilium, Don 11. ^'pp, 1 12 (proUiMy). Voni. JfSrtu, imw/, Tb., li.W.D. j

DflfH Banda; /idm/ii, ah ^ .4 . •

Stoma toToto, bmnelioa flat, jointed, di- or lri<cbotomon«, fotminp loose
Inna up to 3 ft. lonp

;
joints 1-2 in. lonp, atriated with C*12 prominent

nos, tajiering toiranla the liaee, penetnll)* Itntar, b «s than } in. wide, l«il

aotnrtimes oblonp or ovnto.ob1on;jf. Flovrn inonoicou*, n. ^ilc, in po«dlo
clustcn of 3 at llic ends of joint*, ewh floner aupportctl by a miinded,
often rilinte rohea\ o bract. IVrianth-eepnenta tliitk, tTianpnbir, dfciJoona,

1 iirf 1 . i yellowwhen ripe. I retain thename arcepted
by « igiii d: Amott, but WlioTC that farther le^carehca will identify tho
plant with r. emnpm*im, IVirct, Encych MdtU. Suppl. ii. 861 (1811);
Jilnm^ J. c. t. 26, in which cnee this namo will lake precedence. Mirinel'a
idonlificalion of K. arliatJalmn {mmSifomr) with T. tmnpmtum (FL
Acd. Ind. 1. pt, i. 806) I fail to undentand, the 2 spccie.s (ai I taka
them) being completely different.

.1
®"J*’ll™“l“y»u trait nnd outer Tan;a:s from the Rnsi to Assam, ni-cendine in

•be PaiUBb to 3000, in Kamnon to 6000, in Sikkim to Cnooft. Ka**ta hilK
BcLnr,Jtm.ln, South India, Ceylon, and Jm-a. Fl.Jimcd)cU

2. ASOEnrBOBZUlI, M. Bicberstoin.

kallcas paraaitio ahrubawilh nrliculato bmnehca. Flowora minute,
dioimua. Halo ft., perianth Sdi-partitc. Antlien eeuilc, l>cel1«l, dc-
hiaiaug by a IrantTctso hlit, Fomalo IL, perianth 2-dcnlate. Stigma

^ 1 FI. Rosa. iL 380.—Syn. Fi>.
cum Oryccdri, DR Vem- Shiik, Sai^ LahouL

A email pamsito, with floehy atem^ dividing di- or tri-ehotomouily into
nnmoiouB joint^ branches, forming doeo tufts 1-6 in. long; joints (of
tho lower hianclimjalxmt i in. long, neatly fout^ded, somewhat com-
pressed, toiminating m a cuiwhapM sheath whicli cncloseo tho hoso of
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the nest joint EIowois dioieous, soBsile in fasoioles of 3-6, half inunetaed

in concave hiocts. hVuit short-stalked, ovoid, muoronate, in. long,

.

flediy, deep green or hlackish, vrhite when dry ; seed in the loTrer half,

qrlin^iod, thro^vn out mth great force when the fruit is ripe, often

3-3 ft. of^ and being covered xvith a viscous pulp, attaches itself readily

to any brwch upon vrhich it fblls.

This remarkable plant grows on Junipenu exedta, in Lohoul on the Upper
C3iennb, at 9000-11,000 ft., whero itwas ducovcied the Bov. H. A. Jajschke

of the ^bet Moravian Mission. It pushes long ereeping roots between bark
and wood, ond tlius, ns well os by seed grodnslly overspread the plant on wliidi

it hoe once taken root, often killing the branch or Uie entire tree. Male and
female plants ore found on the same foster-tree. The fruit ripens in winter,

fourteen months after flowering. The same species grows on Junipena Oxp-
eedri and on J. communu on the Caucasus, in Armenia and Kurdiatan, Dol-
matia, the IVench Alps (Bosses Alpcs near Sistcron), Algeria, ond (on Fimu
jmderota ond other species) in America on tho Bocky Mountains, in California

and Mexico,

3. LORANTHUS, Linn.

Shrubs with opposite, lardy alternate leaves, often with stellate hairs.

Flowers usuolly huge, showy, usually liermaplirodite. Calyx odnolo,

limb entire or tooth^ Petals 3-6, opigynous, free or equally or unequally

cohering below. Stamens suboqual or altcnmtoly shorter, epipotslous

(rarely £cee)
\
onthors variously afiixcd, elUptical to linear, occosionolly

multilocollat^ dehiscing longitudinally. Ovoiy inferior
;
stylo dlongato,

stigma capitate. Fruit more or loss fleshy, witti a single seed.

Petals fne
;
pedicels opposite, in the axils of deddnons bracts . 1. L. ligiubinut.

Petals connote into a tubs ;
pedicels genortilly oltemote.

Flowen tetramerous
;
pomccl ond ovoiy pnbcieont

Brnnolilete and under aide of le.ivoe etollate-tomentoee.

Ovoiy tnrldnnto ; b«^ club-elmpod.

Leorea ovote^ 6-7 in.
;
petido 1 in. long . . , % L. pulmvlmbit.

Leavesbrood-avate from sab-cordate base, 8-8 in.; poti.

olo i in. long Z. L. oonfi/ofiiu.

Ovniy (ylindrie
;
onn cyiindiio (w ovoid . . . 4. L. vaUiliit.

Uranelilots and leaves glabrous
; fion’ors red niid giceu in

lateral foacicnlote umbels or corymbs. . . . B, £. umHelfi/er.

Flowers pentemennu
;
pedied end ovfliy glabrous . .

1. L. lignstrisns, Wall, in Boxb. FL Lid., od. Carey, ii 219.

A paiasitie shrub or a small (apparently) tonestrial tree, probably pox-

asiiac on roots. Branohes grey, young shoots and inflorcsconco with slight

fonu^nous puhosconco. Leaves opposite, glabrous, coriaceous, tlio upper

sometimes altemato, ovate-loncoolat^ noitowod into a short petiole, 1-3

in. long, noivers I in. long, palo-pi^ ontsido^ deep-red inside
;
pedicels

opposite in tho axils of lanceolate deciduous bracts, in axillary, often

trichotomons, paniolcs or neemos, which are shorter tlian tho subtending

Icofj smoll persistent oiliato bractcoles at the base of calyx. Corolla

of 4 disfinet linear petals, the upper half spreading or rolloxed, tho
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Iiiwtr It'ir coiiivn.’ili},' ihin ft i1irlitljrrxi<!U*(Uni; tftl» . Fll.t-

iftAhtt ^<l, ntlArlml t<i th« liu^ of nnthin K'iitYn], Ot.it}'

nt'ty>tom<'nto'c, nmtHnulnt^. i ti|i]x.t)i'il ly bn acu1», * ini.ftni}i!< tv
mil, mlptf* mI lirarti'oli', nii<l by tit" iiittnw, •ntuv r.ilji-fiuli{

ulijjmi nj'iWi'. I’tuil oroM, | in. lonjr, (tiiticat** nt Inp, brunn wlm
till".

SiftAlitc trut nn>! mili’r ItimitiirAn nii„'"i finn lit" Jnnim 14 Fimin, a' * r'b
iiij t4 4iH») ft. Kii'itliiiU ]‘l. MnyJnl). 0 »• rally i.ir-'r.n-.nn

/.'V"!, Olni, foatvl (At4'iik.iith) krti-triil Y} Ift lloil't id tlic

Kn«l.i hill*.

S. Zi. pidTCnlcntBR, \V.t]t. I. c. S21.— Vcrn. Par.tirl, Kfttimn;
JJh 'h, CM*.

A)-t4Ut, vrunily jnmt"
;
inllon ••Miti', ymmy rhuot’, nn'l iii.(lfrjfih'

ftf yiiiiiit! 1* it«i trilli ihn‘<i yrllnfti'lMiliit", HWily, rhllil" (in'i.tiiM,

Iauvi I lit r|tpn"n, oiijm-ii", ct>riir«*i]i«, ova*.", Idol.* in , lAli'i!" 1 in.

Ion;*; <*-lO tnsiu lUtnil iirtvvi on titlirr Mil" of iiiMrih. 1 1'lrir' lit!"-

(.•non, 1 Jn. Inns, tliirkly Inni'nto^r, on tliorl i<c It ili, in ht-.'s! r.'^'ni'i

nlwut 2 in. l«ni;, wliirli nio oft"B Cvdenlit" mkI nxilliqr, or in tli" nxiU of
filh'it Imvii

! htnetn non", hnl o "111111 iitpii'^nl lit'i"t>*»li* at Ih** I of

«v.ity.^ Condh iilriiihr,luliitlar,cunrii1; «"p5.ful» liin tr, miilit> nl, iiKkiI

om tliihl thr Irltctli nf tlir tult". Antli"ri Uvifur*!, nlwm*, ns loti'.; .it fttr

of liltnirnt", rrtli mlnitn to n htYivni lint it i'>ni>> •.tivc, fiti^'iin

miiitit", c.iiillnl", IJ-ny J in, |<»nu, rluh»hn»nl, i«"ily.

KninMn.njr.iidftwtoWi ft.,Ni{>il..‘«iUiRiT«»tMiil rui, r hill., EUian,
Ciniru rxiiviiiwt (uii JJi'int/n.v'/ri* i), Konlui), 11, 1),.".June.

,1. L. cordifoUu, Wnll. 1. c. 222 ; 1>C. Vti.lt. it*. 302.

A ntom, woody inta.ilc; htancWoH, yminR nhool*. bOW’Ct nrc, nml
miller Hilo of leaves inft.iotnfhtosc. I/!atf i opjti'-iti', himil-otat", ohtu*.'
from A mbcohlnto Isuo, blatlo 241, pcliol" f in. lone. H.t«rt* 1 in. lore,
ontniilo vtilli Itiwny ot ni'ly itilintn tojitcnluin, m rtiott j-ctUcoli, in
iiliort lateral ilWintomoiw cotj-mlM} bmrt. none, hnt n tmill fcri-tint
liMCtoolo at tha Iwo of omry. Corollo -Irmlir, liilmlir, ilraiRhl or
nijllttly curvm, vx^ieiit" J, lanci olitc, alKiiit oni*>tliird llic hnethof tuW,
Anlhcw baAifixoil, lonprr tlum fwe portion of lilim-nt, celli nilnato t.j a
lmo.it ohlu«o comioclivc. Stienia club'iluiiHHl, with n iminUd emiical tip.
lleny cliiltiilmpcil, 1 in. long.

‘

n *T. and Ktirnmn.
nrcMMliiiK to WMO It. lluMtiUigh in Bduir. 11. b'ov..Iicc.

Vw w
’• * W. Aft

*«• II! •

tar. L 23Q.—Von.

1
' }»«"{! jnlloro<ifcnro,.inil

uiKkrAldoofIcam witluh-nso fenuRinow tomenlnm. I/avw coriinon.,
qUiOTito, ovAto-oblong or -lanceolate, narrowed into « ptliole 1 in. long;
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blade 2-3 in. long, shining nboT(^ concave and densely tomontoso bencalb,

ma^ns lecuived. Floveis f in. long, tomentose, rust- and cinnamon-

coloutcd outside, puiple and smooth inside, subsessile in compact latotol

clusters j bracts none, but a small peiwtent ovate acute bractoolo at the

base of ovary. Calyn indistinctly toothed. Corolla tubular, apex sub-

globose in bud ;
segments 4, thi<^, concave, ovate, acute, spreading, half

the length of tube, dnthers basifixbd, diorter than free part dF filaments.

Ovary cylindiic, rounded at the base ; stigma capitate, 3-lobed. Bony
cylindric, or ovoid, ^ in. long.

B.W. ^ffimolaya from the Ban to the &ucdB, ascending to 7000 ft., on Qtuf-

cm imxma, Odimt WodUr, Sddddura tr^uga, Sandia. Oudh fereks, l^pal,
ICoiia bills (on Oaks am Ekeagim). FL Oct-Jon. (most port of the year.

Wall.)

5, L. nmbellifer, Schultes.—SyiL L. vmhSlattu, Wall. 1. c. 222 (not

Both}. Ycm. Baada.

Glabrous, trith long verrucosa branches. Leaves opposite ovate-lan-

ceolate, glabrous, coriaceous, blade 4-6 in., petiole ^ in. long. Flowers

in. long^ blood-r^ at base, green at top, in lateral ibscioulate umbds or in

short corymbs; bracts none, but sm^ bracteoles at tiie base of ovary;

podundcs, pedieds, ovary, and outside of corolla slightly pubescent. Calyx
short, 4-^tate. Corolla tubular, donder

;
s^ments 4 linear, refloxed,

rirto the length of tube. Anthers basifixed; filaments short, strop-

ped, fine portion much shorter than anthers. Style angular, stigma

minute, capitate.

Himalam Sutlqj to Bhutan, between 3000 and 10,000 ft. Kawa hills. Has
been founa on Bhododendrm cuionum, Andfomeda, and Saiix labjflvnica.

6. L. longiflorua, Desrousseaux; W. & A. Prodr. 384 ;
Wight Ic. t. 302.

—Syn. L. bicolor, Boxb. Cor. FI, 1. 139 ;
FL Ind. i. 648. Vem. Band,

attmi, Fb.
;
Banda, C.F. ; PaOia, Banda ; Bara manda, Bong.

A large handsome parosite, wholly glabrous, bark grey, with numerous
woody bronches, large leaves, and handsome flowers. Lwves thidr-coria-

ceous, usually opposite, extrmndy variable in sbapi^ from linear {L, fed-

eattts, Linn., South India, Ceylon) to oblong broad-ovate and rotundato

witli amplexioanl base {L. amfiexifdlms, DC., South India, Ceylon)
;

lat-

eral nerves usually indistmet Rowers large, l|-2 in. long, the lower

part rod, the upper green, in unilateral racemes
;
pedicels os long as or

longer tW‘ ovary ;
Inacts none, but a semi-amplexicaul concave broeteolo

at debase of ovary. Corolla tubular, eurved, i^t half-way down between

two segment^ swelling firom the base to within a third of the mouth, then

contracting a little
;
segments 6, linear; reflexed to one side. Anthers

basifixed, narrow-linear, equal in length to the fine portion of filaments

;

filaments attached above the base of corolla-segments. Ovary glabrous,

cylindrical or ureeolato, with a rounded hose, topped by the projecting,

entire, or itragnlarly dentate calyx. Berry oblong, pulpy, orownod rvith

the cup-shaped calyx, black,^ in. long. A remarkable form with oblong
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Indigenotu in the drier distriots of the peoinsala, portiouhiriy in Mysore,
extendmg south to the Madura district and north to Eolapur

; also on the

hiUa of the Ccmmandri coast, Timor and East Java. Grown in caidens in the

Dekkan, Bengal,' Central Indio, Guserat, Bajputono, os far norm as Sahanm-
pur. M. Meich-July, also at other seasons. Attains 20 ft, and a girth of

with slender dioo^g hrandiletB, and light fohage. Is mainly spread through

the agency of birds, and springs up abn^ntly m hedges and in the midst of

riimhs.

The sapwDod is white and scentless, the heartwood ydlowish-hrown and
strongly scented ; weight 66 lb. (Fowkel, 68 lb. (Skinner) ; Tolue of P., 878
^owle), 874 fflkinneiy. The heartwood is used as incense and perfume^ and
for carrtog. It is an importont article of trade in India, and lar^y export^
to China and Arabi% where it is mainly nsed as incense. In Madras, Ihe wood
has been found admirably suited for engraring nearly os good os boxwood,
though not quite so hard. Sandalwood on is distilled from the wood.

Plantations of &mdalwood hare been established in Mysore and in the Madras
Presidency. The dimatie conditions under which it seems to thrive best are

:

a rainfall oetween 20 and 60 inches; and the fbUowing limits of temperature

daring the different seasons—cold season 70^'80^, hot season SO’-OO”, riuny seor

son 7^-80*, autumn 70*-ao*. The heartwood of the tree grown in North India
hu a alight scent

The export of Sondolwood fitom India to China is very old. Other speoies of

jS'anfafum, which likeiriae yidd fngrant Sandalwood,grow on the ulonas of tlie

Pacific. About 1778 the export or Sandalwood fiom the Sandwich Islands to

Ch^ commenced on a large scale. An interesting sketch of the history of the

Polynerian Sandalwood trade is given in Seemanws Ebra Vltienris^ p. 212.

2. OSYBIS, linn.

Trees or shnibs, with eltemate or rarely opposite leaves. Mowers lle^

nmplnodite or uniaezuaL Perianth of £ slender, of hermoplundito

il. ohconical, 3-4-lohed above. Stamens 3-4. Central placenta of ovary

very diort, ovnliftrous at the apex. Prait drupaceous. Seed solitary,

witii copious albninen.

1. 0. arhorea. Wall—Syn, 0. Wightiana, WolL j 'Wight Ic, 1 1863

i

someiimes called 0. nepaleniis). Yem. Bdhxrdharra, Inhai^ja, Enmaon
Jamffion Catalogue, 200) •, Belgaum.

A twiggy glahrons shrub ; hianchlets 3-sLded, with prominent sharp

nnglwi- Leaves coriaceous, ohovate'or dliptio-ohloiig, 1-1} in. long, mu-
cronato, suhsessile or narrowed into a short marginate petiole; mole

flowers 5-10, on short pedicels, in axillary, pedunculate clusters, often,

arranged in racemose panidos. Bisexual flowers solitary, axillary on long

slender pedicda. Drupe sub^oboae, glabrous, } in. bng, red whmi ripe.

Himalaya, osconding to 7000 ft., Simla, Eamaon, Nepal, Bhutan, mountains

of South udio, West^ Ghats. EL Deo.-ApiiL Specimens collected by B.

2^mp8on in the Central Provinces^ fruit) ore pubescent all over, also pm-
onthandtope ; the leaves ore smaller, elliptic-ohlongy—perhap a new species.

Similarly pubescent speoinums are in Herb. Eew, eweeted by Dr Stocks (in

Sindh!)
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Obder Lxm UETICACEZB.

Trees slitabs or herbs inih altomaie, rarely opposite stipulate leaves.

Elowen apetalons, didcons or monoicons, mote rarely bisoxaul or poly-

gamous, ineonspionons, sdlitaiy or voiioudy disposed. Ferianth rimplo,

S^-lobed or -pwte, or reduera to 1 or 2 segments, in the female flower

oooaeioniilly tubular and undivided, or wholly wonting. Male fl.: stamens

nsually us many as perian1h.-Begments and opposite to them. Female fl.

:

ovary froe' randy adherent^ 1- tardy 2-oelled; styles often 2, oonnato at

usually latocally stigmatoso or stigma sesue
;
ovule solitory, orcot

and oithotropouB, or laterally affired or pendulous with a supenor micro-

pyle. Fruit a nut or mnitll drupe, in Morem and ArloearpeeB uanalty

winwilidfttnd in a syncatinum, in Ulmtu samatoid ; seed with or without

alhumen ;
embryo variout, ra^do superior.—Soyle IlL 833, 336, 841.

This Order is here taken in a wide sense, induding the following Tribes^

whidi ore commonly regarded as sapamte Orders :

—

VrHeecB.—^FL unisezud ;
atometu eqnd in number to perianth-bbes ;

fila-

ments inflcoted in bud, unooiling dasticoUy when the fl. opens ;
stylo

1, simple—FoeAiiieria, OtrarSinia, Urtm, Lapor^ PoimMa, Sear-

eoehlemya, Debngeaeia, Villebrunea, Maoutia.

AforecB.—Fl. nniiwynal, usu^y in dense qnhes or heads
;
stamens equal

in number to perianth-lobes, fihuneute inflected in bud; style 1,

oftenor 2, connate at the base

—

Pleeo^aemmm, Mona, Brouatonetia,

BlrtUua, Taxofrephie, Phynodilamys.

Artoeaipeea.—^FL uniBezmil, in dense spikes or heads, often with flediy

axis, or ondosed in a fleshy recepto^
;
stemeiu as many as perianth-

lobes or fewer, not infleeted in bud
;
trees or shrubs with unUcy juico,

loaves convduto in bud and amid^caul stipules—Ficus, Ouimnia,
ATitiaria, Arioearptu, GaatiBoa, BroHmum.

OdtideiB.—^FL unisexual or polygamous in axillary or lateral cymes j fila-

ments short, moot or elighuy incurved in bud; styles 2, ovary 1-

cdled
j

firuit drupaceous

—

Oeliis, Sponia.

Uimoeece.-FL mostly bisexual; stamens not inflected in bud; styles 2,

ovary 1-2-cdled
;
fruit dry, usually winged

—

Ulmua.

Stamens inflected in ; style one, eimple.
A sbinl^ armed with oxuloiy tnoms; fimale flomn'in

globoBo beads
; petinnthi connate, tnbnlarwith a small

4-dentBts moath ; fruit a fleshy compound with
few large seeb 1. Puoosrmniux.

Trees or drohs withimt thoms ; female fl. in header epikoe^
or panidtee

; perianthe not connote.
S&ma long linear; finitdiy.

|lowBr-headB in si^es or panicles ; stigma penistent . S. BoGBHr.nM.
Flowra^hsadsseBaue^ oziluiT; sti^naaitienhtto . 3. Fousdhsu.

Stigma sessile, tufted ; frait ofnumeious small benies in
doboas heads 4. Deboeoiiasia.

Femw pecianth none; stigma penicillato
; flowcr-Iioods

in a'dlloiy poniclM 6. 'hLioimA.
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Stamens inflected in bad ; afylos two more or less connate at

tbebose.

Female fl. nnmeroiu^ q)iaato' 0, llonva.

Female fl. solitary 7. SmEiibas.
Stamens not infleotod in bnd ; style one.

Flowers on the insidoof a bellow, globose, orpear-sbaped

icccptnolo . • 8. Ficus.

Flowers on tbe onfsido of a fleshy roceptaelo ; in globose

or cylindrical heads.

Flowcn dioicous
;
periontfas of 4, free, not connate scg>

monts or loaTos 9. CunnaKiA.
Flowers monoicons

;
male perianth of 8-4 segments or

loaves ; female perianths tnbnlar connate with oocli

other 10. ARTocAnrus.
Stamens not inflected in bad ; styles twe^more or loss connate

at tho base.

Flowers polygamous
;
ovniy 1-colled; fruit flashy.

Perianth doeidnons j
stainons shottor than perianth . 11. Cimm

Perinntb persistent: stamens longer tlisn perianth . 12. Spomia.

Flowers commonly bisexual ; ovary 1-S-cellcd ; fmit a
winged samara 13. Uuiua.

1. PLEOOSPSBIHUM, Tisictil.

Treo or slimb with altomnlo ontiio leaves. Flowers dioicous, collected

in donso globular heads. Mole il.
:
poiianlli 4-fid, segments imbricnic.

Stainons free
;
filaments infloimd in Dcstivation

; anthers globoso, 2-collod.

Ovnry rudimontary. Fcnialo fl.
:
poriantli gnmophyllous, svith n norrow

4-dontatB mouth. Ovary ficoe, 1-c^cd, wiUi a solitary pondnlous ovule

;

stylo filiform, ossertod
;
stigma papilloso. Fortilo nuts [consolidated willi

tho sncoulont poriontlt-sogmentB and abortive ovaries into an irregular fow-

seeded bony-liko syncarpium ; seed oxolbuminous.

1. P. spisosnm, Trecul; SC. Prodr. xvii. 233; Wight Ic. h 19C3.

—

Syn. Batia apinosa, Poxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 7C2; Traphia apinnaa, Willd.

(partly).

A largo slimb or smoU tree, armed witli straight axillary spines;

biunclilets glabrous, only oxtromities and inilonesconcc pubescent. leaves

glabrous, sborb-petiolato, oval elliptic or obovato, obtuse or acute, entire,

2-3 in. limg, lateral nerves and reticulate veins indistinct. Flow'c^h(!nd8

yellowish, axillary, solitary or 2-3 together, on jmdunclos as long ns beads,

the male heads \ in. diam., the female heads smaller vrliilo in flower, but

enlarging in fmit to aiiout ^ in. Male 11.
:
porianlh-sogmcnls obtuso or

omaiginato, hairy outside. Shimons inserted aroimd a hairy rodimontniy

ovary, inlloxod in bud, oxsoited aftotivards. Poriaiitbs of fomalo 11. con-

nate into a pubescent ^obose head, the orifice of endi poriantli indistinctly

4-tootbcd, luid a single filiform papillose stylo protmding from it. Fmit
a compound irregularly-shaped 1-2-socdcd hony, ^ in. diam., the other

ovaries being abortive.

Iloliillihnnd (Salt range, rare, on tlic toi) of mountains nt 3000 It—
J.LS.) South India, Cfoylon. Fl, F<<b.-April. Bark fibrous.

20
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2. BOB'HTOtRTA, Jacq.

Shinbs or small trees irith opposite or idtenmto toothed or occosioiiiilly

lobed simple stipulate leaves. jElowers small dioicous or monoiconSi is

^oboio usoolly l-soxual dnsters. Mole il.: perianth. 4- (laidy 3-) -kbed

or -pariito, segments volvate in (cstivaUon. Stomens as many as periontli-

SQgments. Pistil rodimentsiy. Female fl.
:
perianth tubular, compressed

or venbicoso^ nsnally noixoved to a minntdy 2-4-tooihod month. Ovaiy

free or adherent, 1-celled, witii a solitary erect or ascending ovule j style

laterally stigmatose. HTut dry. Seed ^rith mote or less albumen.

Leova altcnmto ; bnnehei teiete.

Lwvei broad-omte, aenmuiato; potiolo hidf tho length of

loaf or longer ........
IicavcB dUiptic-loiiccolato; petiole mony times diortor then

leaf

Leaves opposite; branches fonrbsided.

Leaves oTondHrmte
;
pcUolo one-fourth fholength of leaf or

lon^ .
^

Loaves lonccdlate
;
petide nuny times shorter than leaf .

1. Jl. nivia.

SL R rugubm.

8. B.flatgpky1jUt.
'

4. B.

1. B, nlvea, Hook, et Am. ; DC. Frodr. xvL i. 206 ;
Hooker's Joumol

of i^tany, iii. (1861) 316, t. &—Syn. Vftiea ninea, linn. U. ienam-

stffla, Bozb. FL Ind. iiL 690 ;
'Wight le. h 088. CAtno grass, JRkeea.

A shrub
;
young bronohes and shoots herbaceous, bionchea and poti>

(dcs tomontoso, trith long soft hoiro. Leaves alternate^ broad-ovate^ 3*6

in. long, acaminate, dentate uith large triongulor, slightly curved teeth,

base tweate 'but tapering suddenly into petiole, the upper mde of loaf

paboseent and tou^ tho under side 'white, donsdy matted with olosdy

adpressed hairs ; hw nerves 3, all jpenniveined, the lateral nerves join^

1^ prominent tnuuvono veins ;
petiole half the length of leaf or longer,

etipides suhnlate, deciduous. Flowers greenish, monoioons, in azilloiy

ponieles ;
panicles in pairs, shorter than petiole, beating numerous sessile

flowo^hoadB along thoit entire length, fei^e pmudos in tho iqqnr, male
ponioles in the lower azila Style much ezsnted, hairy.

Indigeaous, and cultivated in China, Japan, and the Indian ATr-Mppliip>.

C«ltivated,in Assam, npper Bengal, and (irithin the but SO years) in IIortu>T^
Indio. FLJnly-8e^ The inner lurk of the yonimdiaots contains one of tho
finest fibres ptoducM by the ’vegetable kingdom. It is soft, ba, with a bcmfi*
folrilkyglo^imd at tho some tune exceeding stni^ The exquisite textures
known under the name of China grass doth ora mac» of it, Ewnniiiiwt under
tho luieroscoue, Bhcea fibre coiuista of large shigle tubes or dementniy fibres,

whereas tho fibre ofjute, henm, and fiu'v, consists of bnntUes of tabes oi ehinen-
taiyhbics. The dementatynliies of Rhoea ore much li»D|;er than those ofjute,
hem^ at flux. Cotton, like Bhcea, consists of single tubes Qroiis), bat th^ ore
thiimct,much shorter, and less stirag. Bheeu fibre is on oitide vastly sapciioE
to jnte (tim moduce of Corehortu eapmlaris, p. 31). Both film were bton^t
to notice in rhuope about tho b^jinning of this centniy, both ore predncedui
Bengal, but thevune ofthe jute exported from India exceeds jG4,00(LOOO Oryear,
ttudmiowinferiwinvalue to -the exports ofcotton, opimn, imd TIM vpTii.»iia

the export of Bhcea ie OB yet inebpiificant. The reason of this is twofold. Tho
preporationofjnte isea^,iaul tbatofBhecadifiicnlt; and secondly. Jutethrives
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Inxnnanily in the dimnto ol Bengal on comparatively poor eoil, vrliercas Blicca

requires rich soil and continuous moisture. Bhcca is easily propagated from
cuttings, and when gto\ni for its iihie, it resembles a perennial plant, the her*

baceouB shoots being cut soveral times a-year.

2. B. rognlosa, Weddoll.—Syn. Urtiea rugiilosa, Wall.

A small treo witii gtoyish-brown branclios, ibo youngest brandilets as

well as petioles and under side of loaves hoary. Leaves allomato, olliptic-

lanccolah^ diortpoUolato, 3-5 in. long, obtusely dentate, with 3 lon^tn-

dinal nerves from the base to tbo apes of leaf, oacb nerve penniveined,

tbe lateral veins of tbo midrib anastomosbg in a marked manner witb

tliose on tbe inside of tbo two side nerves, tbo lateral veins on the outsido

of tlie side nerves being joined by an intramarginal vein running dose

under tbo edge of leaf, nerves and veins prominent on tbo under side, im-

pressed and (the veins) indistinct on tbo upper side of leaf. Blowers

clioicous in round scssOo clusters, cacb duster in tbo axil of a cordate

membranous bract, tiio dusters arranged in long undivided lateral spikes.

The leaves somowbat resemble thoso of SareoeltlamyB puklicm'ma, witb

wbicb it bos sometimes been confused, but it is readily distinguisbed by
tbo long simple llowor4pikes.

'

Garhwsl (Kotridun), Eomaon, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan. B. nemta of Madden
tnic Tcrai and outer mountains of Kamnon, Journ. As. Soe. ivii. i. 687), and of

jameson(Catalogue, 1864); “Vern. wood excellent formakingbowls,
forwhich purpose it is cxtcnsivdy usca in Kimiaon,”is probably this sp^ics.

3. B. platyphylla, Don Prodr. FL Nop. GO
; DC. Ftodr. xvi. i. 210.—

Syn. B, rotundi/oliat Don, ibid. U. maerqphi/Ha, WoUL Vern. Gargela,

A dirub tvitb fonr-dded herbaceous bronchos
; brancblels and leaves

Tongb witb scattered short adpressed bain, leaves broad-ovate, acumin-

ato, dentate with largo triangulnr teeth, basal nerves 3, all pennh'dned,

blade 3-9, petiole 1-6 in. long. Flowon wbitisb, monoicous and dioicous,

in long i^laty interrupted spikes, generally imiqb longer tiinn tbe snl)-

tondiug leaf. Male spikes often branching, in monoicous plants occupy-

ing tbo lowor axils of tbo leaves. Styles hairy, exsorted. An extremely

variable plants of wbicb 3 principal varieties may be noted in the North-

West Ilmolaya. a, maerotfadiya; Sjtliiyei'btra maerosfachya, Wight Ic. t.

1977, witb very large long-petiolato leaves, female spikes generally undi-

vided. J3. rotundifolia, with rotondato abruptly acnininato leaves, y.

seabreVtt; Urtiea seabreUa, Boxb, Fi Ind, iii. 681 ; Wight Ic. t. G91,

witb small leaves, ilowcivspikcs os long as leaf or shorter.

Outer ranges of the Ilimalnya, oraending to 7600 ft. Farisnath in Buhar.

Bast Bengal, hills of South Imua ond Uoylon, Indian Ardiipelago, Japan and
China. FL April-Atig.

4. B, macropbylla, Don Prodi. FL Nop. CO; DC. Prodr. xvi. i. 209.

—

Syn. Urtiea iKudidiJlora, WolL

A shrub or small tree, branehlets fon^ai(1ed, and strigoso witli short

adpressed baits. Leaves 6-12 in, long, lanceolate, obtusely somito, soflr
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pubeicent bonentli, nppor side longli, Iho sulnlAnco of tbo leaf ptojecting

in railed angular plota Iietveen tlie impressed veins, basal nerves 3, the side

nerves extending tbrongh tbTeo<fourth8 of tbo length of leaf, the midrib

ponnivcined in its upper part. Stipules lanceolate, Avitb n prominent

hairy midrib, petioles strigoso, 1 in. long. Floirors monoieons, in long

drooping nxilinty simple spikes ; tito clusters of iloveta in tbo axils of

Innccolato bracts.

Khnioon, Nepal, Sikkim, ascending to 4000 feet. Kosia hills. Il.Ang.-Sept.

The true nettles (Urtiea, Girttrimn, Laportea) differ from Jhehmtrin

and its allies bystin>png hairs and the perianth of the female ilovcr being S-4'

eiuft, not tnlmiose. Gtntrdinia hetentjA^ett 1^”* iu Jo^ V(q'. BoU t. 103

-^yn. Vrtiea hdenjAyllvt, Willd. Vein. Aim*, Jliclam : Ktngi, Chenob ; Ai»,

Mntli, Rati ; AnjUn, kal, Bias ; Ktlrh, lASbar, Sutlej ; rii'si, alia, cAicAnr,

hi'rAiiit, N. Vtr. Iliuialaj-a, is a huge gregarious fonr^t sreed, mnlliph-ing exceed-

ingly on rich soil s covered all over with long stinghig bristles, leaves large,

dentate, pinnatirid,3-lobcd,and sometimes entire,stiimlca ovate,flowers dioicoir^

in Immcoing, more orlc«s glomerate, pmiienlato bpixe^ female perianth of two

unequal segments, nnts flak ovate, nenic, ]-S lines ]nng,g]nbn>»s shining, snr*

nnnded by a mass of bristles, nith whiw the mmiflcatiims of the panicle am
tiiicklysct. lIimala}u,S500to8000ft. Kobia hills. Bl. Jnly, Sept. Cloacly

allied, and perhaps not sjmifleally distinct, ore G, palmate, wrid,, DC. l^odr.

xs'i. i. 101-^yn. G. Zemeuauttiana, Dns., with large cordate stipmes, edge of

loaves cut into long lanceolate triangular teeth—Nilgiris ; and G. Zfybinica,

Dnr . DC, Pnxir, ibid.—Syn. Vrliea hdfnjA^la, BoxU PL Ind. iiL 080,Wight
I& t 087 : female jianicles when in (hut (hort compact, iRCgulariy renifonn,

Imt eometimes i^-lindnc, stipules ovate—Burma (abundant in the forests of the

I’cgu Yomo, particularly in the Zamaj'i), Mount Alioo^ Western Glmta, and the
Konkan, Oeydon. The SUgiri neftle includes Imth G. palmata and 6'.

laniea. These 3 species (or suricties) yield a fine and strong fibre, wbidi is

mode into twino ond ropes. Omisc doth is mode ofH in SikkinL

Lajmita erenulata, Onudieh. ; Bcdd. FL Sylr. t.300—Syn. Grti'ea mnulafa,
Ilo\h. iii. 091 ; Wight Ic. 1 080—Jfeafum-nia of Sikkim, » a lorgc dimh, u ith

glossy pennive'med entire or crcnnlnto leaves, 0-18 in. long, flowers dioieons,

icmalo pciiontii minute, campnnulatc, d-lohcd t numerous minuto poisonons
hairs on y*ouna ehoob^ wliicli make the handling and oven the vicinity of tlio

plant extremay roinlul, the effccta lasting for doys. It is a nmarkwic fact

that tho oting oftins dant is imisonons only in autamn (Hook. Him. .Touni.

ii. 188). East Bengal, Butmo, cveiurccn forests of the western coast ; Ceylon
and Java. Bojpes are nuido of tho uhre. Well knosnt to children in Enropc is

the Inuming sting of Grtica dioiea, Linn. ; Hook. Stud. FI. 33S, a perennial ticih

of Europe, and the tempemte icgions of the northern ond southern hemisphere
(Ensliimr and Knnanor in the N.W. Himnih^),

3. FOUHOLZIA, Gandicliand.

Shrubs or herbs, nsuolly witli oltoinnto Icovcs. Blosnns monoicous,
itttoly dioicous, in sessHc imllaiy clusters or spikes, tbo mnln and female
flowom usually intormixod. bfalo flowers

:
pnmntb 4-S-lobed or -partite,

segments Tidvate in nativation. Stamens 3-5. Pistil rudimentary. Female
flowers

:
poriantb tabular or ovoid, nonowed ot tho 2-4-teotbcd

Ovary included, usually fine, l-coUcd with o sob'taiy erect or asccuduig-.
ovule; sfylo latemijiy stigmatoso, fib'ibnn, deciduous. Hut widosed in
tbo poTsietent, sometimes winged pteiantb.
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1. P. Timlnea, Wedd. j DC. Prodr. xvl L 228.—Syn. P. oeaVft, Miq.
P. hnthoniea, Wight Ic. t. 2100.

A small shrab mth slondor viigato htanchlots
; Inanchcs, petioles and

nerves on the under side of leaves, stxigosc. Leaves alternate, o\’ato-

binceolate, polo beneath, aenminote, dentate with large acute teeth, rough

>vith numerous minute raised points, blade 3-G, petiole ^-1 in. long; basal

ncn'cs 3, extending to three-fourths the length of leaf. Flowers monoi-

cous, in sessile axillary clusters, with numerous ovate bracts.

Kanuion, Nepal, Sikkim, ascending to 6000 ft. Bhutau, Asmin, Easia hOls,

Chittagong, Burma, Java. FL Jun»ept In Sikkim the leaves ore eaten.

Sareoehlaniyt puldierrma, Gaudich.—Sjii. Urtiea pulfherrima, Boxb. FI.

Ind. iii. 68Bt is n la^ dirnb with beautiful, alternate, Semite, lancemate leaves,

grey beneath, shining bnt rough above, with 3 longitudinal nen’es, joined by
regiiiurly transverse reticulate veins, blade 6-12, petiole 1-2 in. long

;
lIoweiH

(lioicons, in short axillary recurved panicles, 2 from each oxil, composed
of diort glomemto mikes, female perianth obliquely eompannla^ the month
lateral, 4-tootlied. Assam, SiUiet, Chittagong, Burma, forming in Pegu, uith

Bhimea prandit, JiuddUia, and other fast-giowing lar^ herbs and shrubs, the

dcn«o thii^t wliich springs up on deserted Tonngyaa. {Ttatyabm, Bunn.)

4. DEBBBGiSASTiA, Gaudicb.

Shrubs with tough eorrato alternate leaves. Flowers monoicous or

dioicous, tho male Mastered, the female in small heads. Male flowers

:

perianth 4- toioly S-partite, segments valvato in mslivation. Stamens 4

or 3. Pistil rudimontoiy. Female flowers
:
perianth tubular, dilated below,

with a narrow 4-toothed mouth, more or less adnato to tho 1-celIod ovary.

Ovulo soUtoiy, Buhcrect ; stigma sessile, tufted. Fruit a small drupe, the

outer fleshy layer resulting from change during maturation of tho poriantli

and outer stratum of the ovary. Albumen copious.

Flowcr-hoads In dichotomous oymes . . . . 1. loagifdia,

Flowo^hcad8 sessile or sabscssilo . . . . % D. bieolor.

1. D. longifolla, Weddell in DC. Frodr. xvi i. 235*'.—Syn. Conoco-

jikalus niveae, Wight Ic. 1 1959. Miasiestya wdutim, Wodd.

A largo shrub; branchlcts pubescent and often with longscattorcd hairs.

Leaves lanceolate, sonato, upper side rough, under side grey with soft

pubescence of fine adpressed bans, pennivoined, the lowest pmi of lateral

iicrros from tho base, blade 4-G, petiole 1 in. long: Flowers monoicous,

in small heads, on dichotomous aroUaiy (^mos, numorons hiactcoles mixed

with the flowers.' Flalo perionth longer than brocteoles. Fruit yellow,

of numerous minute, pointed fleshy berries.

Eamaon, Nepal, Sikkim, ascending to 6000 ft Kasia liille; Burma (common
on deserted Toun^ao), South India, Ceylon, Java. Fr. Oct-Jon.

2, D. bicolor, Wedd, L c. 235’°.—Syn. D. hypohuea, WedA Missi-

mya hypdicuea, Wedd. Urtica hiecdor, Boxb. iii. 589. Bodmeria saliei-

fedia, Don Prodr, FI. Nop. GO. Yorn. Khwrmla, shaleai, Afg. ;
Chaineliar,

chai^jli, dienjttl, amrer, aanddn, Jhriam ;
Saimru, aiiss, Chenab; Sidra,
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eiltaru, tubmi, east of XCafi; Flneho, j>m. Upper Sutlej j Tiulaari,

'Ettmfm.

A large shrub, bisuoblets and petiolca ‘uith soft gray tomontum. ,

Learos lanoeolate or lineardanceolate, shortly potiolatot aoixst^ ujppor^side

rough witli nunotonB minute round elevated dots, under side ‘urhito, frith

soft densely matted tomentum, penniveined, the lovrest pair of lateral

nerves basal. Howers monoieons, in raund axillary sessile or subsessile

heads, numeraua braetedles mixed irith florrots. Male perianth outside

iriute>tomentosi^ os long os biacteoles. Priiit yellow, of numerous minute

pointed fleshy berries.

AfeVimiiiitftii. Salt rouge. Common, general^ in valleys near water, in the

NortE-Weat Himalaya east to the &ida river, oacending to 60M ft., and extend-

ing up the Sutlq Willey os far os Wongto. FL Uor^ April ; fr. Jnne-Aug:

Twine and ropes ore made of riie Hoe.

ViSArtmeci fruteaeau, Blaffie
;
DC. l^odr. zvi L 236*^

(67% Urtteajryt-

eaeeiu, ^unb. ; Boxb. Bl. Lid. in. 689, and Sohmeria ^<t6Kau,Thunb.), is a
ehmb, with dender pubescent bmndieL ovate, aemninat^ senate leaves, con-

color or white beneath, 9-nerved, the mulrib penniveined in the upper huf'of

leaf, Ua^ 2-d, petiole 1-8 in. long: Blowers dioieon^ in sesrile on subsessile

compact beadi^ mtenl, below the leaves, nnmetons bmeteolea between the
fliwBwwL Fruit of many minute ^ ovoid nuts, the base surrounded by the

connate, hotf fleshy hnmteoles.—&maan, Vem. Gar tudiara (Q, JUiadden,

Nqnl, aiblrimj iim-Andiiig to 6000 ft, Mntm, Chino, JapniL

4. UAOUnA. mddolL

Shruba, with alternate triplinerved leaves, hoaiy-tomentose beneath.

Flowers monoicous or dioioons, duatered or capitat^ the dusters loosdy
and irregularly cymoae, oymea usually in pairs ftom the itTils. hide
flowers :

perianth 6-partite. Segments valvate in saativation. Stamens 6.

I^til rudimentBiy. Female flowers
:
perianth usnolfy 0. Ovary ovoid,

with A sditoiy snbereot ovule
; s^le Aoit ; stigma snblatetBl poisistentb

Ifut slightly compressed or trigonous outer stratum slightly fleshy. Al-
bumen tbiTi-

1. IL Fuya, Wedd.—-Syn. Urtiea Ptfj/Oj 'WaU. Bodifneria Jrutaieena,
Don Ptodt. STep. 69. B. Puya, Hwh. Joun. Bot. iii (1851) t 7.

Yam. Pof, jiuo, N.W.P. See Hadden in Jonm. As. Soo. xviiL L G22.

A shrub, branches with long soft hairs. Loaves dliptic, long-acnmin-
ate, dentate with large trisngdar teeth, white beneath with densdy mat-
ted hairs, 3 prominent basal nerves, blade 3-6, petiole 1-2 in. Ininr^ stipules
axillaiy, de^y bifld. Flowem monoicous, in mnnll round bondi, "itlmv

uniaexiial or composed of male and female flowers mixed, the flrtiw«TLb«fl*i<T

in axillary diohotomoiiB pa^des shorter than petiolm, with uliiwdni-

branches. Female flowers without poriaDth. Ifnts trignebous.

Garhwal,Eainaoi^Nqial,Sihkim,asoendiimto4000ft. BmiiitTiillii Urnmn
hills east of Tomigoo above 8600 ft. (0. B.) FI. 1%-JiiW. doth imd fiddim-
nets are made of the fibre. Begording tiua and other Bettie-fibres, see B^h.

Plants of Indio.
'
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G. MOBUS, Liim.

Trees or shrubs irilih nltemate, simple leaves and dceiduous stipulce.

flovrera unisesnial, monoicona orvdioicousj male Hovers in dociduous

spikes,' female floveis in spikes or heads. Perianth in male flower always

deeply 4-paited, in female flower of 4, sometimes of 2 or 3 segments or

distinct leaves. Stamens 4, opposite to and longer tlian perianth-scg-

-ments, inserted around a minute rudimentary oVoiy, anthers 2-colled, in-

trorse, opening longitudinally, filaments flattened at base. Ovary 1-cdlod

or 2-cdled, one cell smaller and often without an ovule, otherwise one
ovule in each colL Emit a compound bony, consisting the succulent

perianths, enclosing each a l-seedod carpel with a thin membranous, aftor-

'wards gelatinouB pericarp. Embryo curved in a fleshy olbumon.

Perianth of female ilowen of 4 leaves or segments^ the 2 inner

flat or concave, the 8 outer more or less koelra.

renulo flowor^pikes diort ovoid.

Leaves aento ; styles short, free, glahrons or slightly

hairy 1. alba.

Loaves long-ocmninato ; styles long, hairy, connate to

ono-fonrth their leni^ S. AT. indka.

Female flo«m>Riikea lon^ cylindrie S. if. lavigata.

Perianth of femalo flowers of 2*4, generally S, equal, oblong
segments 4. Jl.unata.

Burean, in the zvii. vol. of Do Candolle’s Prodromus, unites all those

under il. eUba, but maintains Jf. nigra ns a distinct species. The matter

Boems to demand farther inquiry on tbo spot in Indie.

1. IL alba, Linm-Tab. XLTn.~Boxh. El. Ind. iii. HU] DC.
Prodr. xviL 238 j

Boichonh. El. Germ. t. 667.—Syn. il/. tatarim, Linn.

Mulberry. Mirier Want, Er. ; Maulbeerbaum, Goim. ; More, It. Ycni.

Tut, iul, iulklu, dmni, diun.

A middle-sized dedduons tree, youngest bionchlotB, petioles, and under

side of leaves along nerves dighuy pubesccut. Leaves ovate, hose often

coi^t(^ dentate, ftcqucntly loM, blade 2-3 in., petiole ^-1 in. long, 3

basal nerves, middle nerve ponnivcinod. El. monoicons, tlio sexes often

on distinct branches (Willkomm). Eemalo spikes pcdunculaio, pedunclo

as long os spiko or nearly so, pciiantli and stylo glabrous or slightly ciliato.

Porianih-segmonts ofnutlo flower elliptic. Styles diBtinct,'>’aryingin length.

Emit wliito or red, sweet.

Erom this spcdcs M. nigra, Unn. ;
Bciclionh. El. Germ. t. 658—^tho'

Bladi Mulberry ; Gdmvero, lb—is distinguished by toiuentoso broader

more firm and thick leaves, often 6-ncrvod, short-pedunculate or suhscssilo

female flowe^spikos, perianth and styles densely hairy, ond purple, acidu-

lous and swoet fruit. Male oud fomnlo il. on distinct blanches, oftcn.dioi-

eous (Willkomm). I do not venture to decide whether M. airopurpuren,

Boxh. 1. & 695, with long oylindric dark-pnrplo fruit, brought to Calcutta

from C^n, should bo roforrod to M, alba, of whidi Bureau mokes it n

variety.

The Miilbeny is commonly cultivated in Afghanistan, llclurhuton, abundantly
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in the Pcshavar Viilley and the norUicni part of fho bronB-InduBtumtoty.
^
Aim

in tho Ptnyaib plains, in Kashmir and tho North-West Himnlam ascending in

T-ntlftlr to ll,0n0 ft. Likewise in Eniope, Western, Gentml Asu^ and China.

Tho homo of the Madt Mulberry is nnknown ;
it is stated to bo wild in Persia

and Afgbimiatjtn (dasdc writers were familiar with the tree, wliich was early

infawlnufid to Greece, end thence to Italy). The black is a buser tree than the

white MnIbBry
; bow oie hio^ in England. In Eastern Enrico M. niora is

mote tender tnon M. alba. The home of the IFlitte Ifwlbeny is probab^
niiinn. • it was not known to ancient writers, and was introdnccd into Europe in

tho dfieenth ecntmy O^ehn Enltmpflonzen, S83). Li North Lidia tho tree is

lujtflBiw during the cold season, the new leaves appear from the middle of Peb-

nioxy to hlormi or even to April—there is ^eatvaiialaon in that re^ct; and

trees ore often seen bareu while others close to them ore in full leaf. PL Match,

April ;
the fruit ripens May, Jnn& later of course at great elevations. Attains *

3(m0 ft., with an erect trunk G-8 ft girth (occasionalfy 10-lS), one in the Salt

range 16 ft. Bark grOT or light hrown, with shdlow fnrtowe. Sap white, soft,

hemwDod yellow, yellowish-mwn orreddish-brown, with distinct umnal ringt^

which, as in the Ash, are marked by on inner belt of .huge porea close together,

forming the qning wood, the onto hdt being wider, with smoU, scanty, but
.n^ormly dumbuted pora. hledulbuy mys unmenin^ showing in a vertical

section uke neiraw horizontal hands. PoudieB well, ond is a strong useful

rvood, much empliqred for bniUing, fumituze^ and agrionltuml impEemonts.
Alan used in hoat-hnilding on some of the Psryab rivers. Weight of the Euro-

pean wood 38-50 lb. The twigs are tough and strong, in Kashmir they ate used

for tdndhig loads. The leaves ore le^^ nsed as fodder, poiiicuhurly for sheq>

ond goats. In Kashmir the tree is importantfor feediiig the silkworm, and the

foiling of trees even in mvate gardens is prohilntecL

The chiefproduct ofthis tree, however, inthe Piu^ah^ Belncbistan, ondAf^on-
istan, is the fruit, of which there are many varieties, sweet and omd, ond m oIL

shades of colour, from white to a deep buckuh pui^ei The huge white kind
of the Peslurvor vuU^ (/ShiA is one of the oto. The followmg kinds ate
cultivated in Beluchisttm, nccordmg to Stocks : Siah, colour Idadk and while
mixed ; Btdam (seedless)

; Ftwmdi (grafted)^ with ddidous peorly smidl
white fruit ; Shm tdt (R^al Mulbert^ ; Ehar tHi (Jackoas Mulberry). It
remoins for fiother inguiry on the qiot which of these varietieB shomd be
classed under if. alba and end it is not impossible that it may, in
the Poryab and Afghanistan at le^ he found impracticable to wntiTifatin the
distanotion between the two spedes. In and AfohsninhiTi the fruit

famishes a considetable portion of the food of the iTibufttatiitJi in imtnniTi^

and mnoh of it is dried aim preserved.

2. M. indlea, linn. ; Eoxb. PL Ltd. xiL 606.

—

Syn. il. panifdia,
Eoylft Sans. Tda. Vetn. 2Y<^ Fb. j jnSW, N.W.P.

;
2Vtf, Bengol.

A demdnoTiB shidb or email tree
;
bads, stipules, and youngest leaves

with long hairs. Leaves pubescent when young, rough oftetwoids with
minute round raised dots, ovate, long-aonminate, ehaip-sonato, oftendeeply
lobed, with 3 basal nerves, midrib penniveiued. Unde 2^ in., petiole

in. long. Hale fl. short - pedicellate perienth- segments elliptie hoiiy as
well 08 pedicel and pedancle. Fem^e ft. : spikes shortovoid, on slender
pedundles about half the length of spike j leaves of potionih ohovate, with,
brood white edges ; styles long, hairy, connate to about one-fourtb tbcii
length.

,
Pknit small, ovoid or subglobose, block when ripe. Li Stowort

considored this as merely a variety of Jf. (aba. Faithei Tosearehca on the
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spot mil porlups confiim this view ; tlio question is, wholhoi the char-

actors hero stat^—^long-acaminated loaves, connato styles, and the shape

of perianth-segments—ore constant or not.

Not uncommon ^vild in the snh-Himolayan tractand enter hills of the Panjnb
and Komaon, ascendinn to 6000 and occosionolly to 7000 ft. 'Wild in the vod-

Icys of Sikkim, ascending to 4000 ft. CSiinn, Japan. This is the Mulhcr^
whicli is generally cultiTOted os a low shrnh in Bengal, Burma, ond in places in

Uic peninsula for its leaves, which ore used to feed the silkwonn. FI. Feb, ; Ir.

May. Qrows sometimes into a small tree, 20-S6 ft, high, with IC-IB in. girlli.

Bark grey. Wood hard and dose-grained.

3. M. Isvigata, 'Wall.—Syn. Af. ghihraia, 'Woll. Yem. Tiit.

A middle^izcd or Inigo deciduous treo
;
stipules and hud-scoles with

long soft hairs, extremities and youngest leaves slightly pubescent.

Leaves glabrous, smooth or slightly rough, ovate, shoriracuminato, some-

times lobed, base often cordate, blade 3-7 in., petiole about 1 in. long,

basal nerves 3, midrib poiuiiveined with 4-G pairs of main lateiol nerves.

Flowers in long, drooping, diort-pedunenlnto spikes, pedundos hairy.

Male 11. scssflo, perianth-segments concave, very liairy outside, filamcntR

slightly dilated at base. Female 11.
:
peiianUi of 4 glabrous, rotundato,

concave segments; styles slightly connate at base, papillose, otherwise

nearly glalmus.

Wild and ealtivutcd in tlio Himalaya from the Indus te Assam, ascending (in

East Nepal) to 4000 ft. Burma (evorgiccn forests, Thoungyeen, DJI,, huiidi

1860). Cultivated (scarce) on tlic Soane in Behar. FI. Nov.-Mnrch,* fr. Marcli-

May. The fruit is long, Q'lindrical, yellowish-white, sircet but insipid.

4. M. senata, Boxb. 1. c. 59G.—Syn. ilf. pahdaria, Dm. in Jacq. Yoy.

Boh 1. 161. Yom. Etin, karun, tvt, Mura, harm, iiilukul, lulklu, sod,

d)i, shttt, ehimu, kimu, Fb.
;
Kimu, himu, N.\Y.P.

A large deciduous tree with scaly buds; brandilots, petioles, ond young
leaves soit-pnbcscent or tomentose. Leaves broad-ovate, acuminate, often

lobed, edge deeply cut mth huge acute serroturcs, stipules brood-lanceolate,

blado 2-8 im, petiole 1-2 in. long. Flowers (dioicous, Madden) in short-

pedunculate cylindrical spikes, male spikes 1-2 in., female spikes in.

long, peduncles sofUtomentoso, with long hairs, hlalo 6.
:
poriantb-sog-

ments olliptio-oblong, very hairy outside; filaments tapering from a bioad

fiat l-nerved boso. Femolo il,
:
perianth-segments 2-4, commonly 3, equal,

ciliato, slylcs connato at hosi^ voiy boiiy. Fruit not voiy flesh}', mucila-

ginous, sweet, purple.

Common irild locally, in mony ports of the N.W. Ilimnlnya, generally from
4000 to 0000 ft, descending in places to 2DOO ft Cultiv. up to Chcigaon in

Knnawar. The young leaves come out in kfay; fl. A;ndl, Slay; fr. June-Aug.

Attains 00-70 ft, with an erect trunk of great girth, 0-10 ft. nut nncomnipn.

Dr Stewart noted soveml of 20 ft, and one, a magnificent spcriinen, at the Hindu
temple, Bnnnnor on the Ihivi, in the Clmmba State (elev. 7000 ft.), of 28 ft

el. Growth appwntly slow, annual rings distinct Bark pale gieyish-

n, with a icddisli tinge, smooth or rough ivith irregular shallow vatical
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fissures, not running into each other. Sometimes the outer hark peels off in
Males, somculint similar in oppeamnee to the bnrk of uEvttlm imat. IlcarU
vrnad jellouish or ilnrk reddish •hron'n, with uliUe incdullaty tavr, Eo'-ily

worked, not hcasy, plishci beautifully, and might onsucr for cafiinet-work.
Is used for ogticnUtttal implements, tojs, trough*, and similar articles. The
tree is oficn lopped for cattl&foddcr.

Sroutmelia papijnfrra, Vent, j DC. Erodr. jcviL 224; Dot. Mag. i.

2368, tho Paper Mulherrtj, ia a mhldWircd dioieous tree, with onto
donlnto leaves, tlio upper aido rough, the under aide soft-tomentose, mata
flowers in cylindcieiil eatkins, fomala flowers in compact, tomentoso heads,
from which project, at tlio time of matmity, long fleshy 8tolk<s hearing !•

Bccdcd carpels. Tho leaves of young trees and not-suckcrs are often lohcd.
•lapaii, China, Folyuesia, Siam. Hardy in England, also in Franco and
Wohtern Germany. IVood light>coloiircd, ovcn<giaincd, not hard and not
heavy. Tho Tiyio^iloth of the South Sea Islands is niado of the inner
bark

j
in 3np.sn paper is made of it, particularly tho thick p.spcr for the

eggs of tho rilkwoim; and in Siam and Dtmna tho thick hlackcncd card*
hoanls, used like slates in Europe for aceoimts and other srriting: (Pala-
fmik llnnn.) In Fohruaiy 1839 I found it growing apparently srild, on
tho Salween river (lat 18* 40') near Ivolodo and Dahgnin reik, at tho
lurdcn of tho TCaicnco countt}’. Tliis useful tree seems to nceommodnto
itoolf rc.-ulily to dilTercnt conditions of dimate, and might advaniaccously
ho oullivatod in lifotth’Wcst Indio.

7. BTBEBIitJS, Lourciro.

Tree or shrub with oltemnto coriaceous distichous Ifc-ivcs and small Iat<
oral early deciduous stipules. Flowers dioicous, male in sliorlly pedun-
oulato axillary duslcm, female dngly iwdunenlato. hfnlo fl.: perianth
4-partito, segroonts imhricate, stamens infloxed in aalivalion, Fomnlo IL

•

penanth d-phyllous, segments dry concave conceiling the ovary. Ovary
1-ccUcd wiUi a editnry pendulous ovule, stigmas 2 filiform. Fruit clo-
hoso, enclosed in tho occrcseont petianlh. Albumen none.

1. S. aspet. Lour,
j Bedd. H. Sylv. Anal. gen. t. 2G.-.Svu.

a«iorfl, Rett; Roxh. Fl. Ind. iii. 701 ; Epiotrjnmu oHcntalit.
Blumo; 'Wight la t. 1001. Tern. JMl, Pb.; 57<>ni, eiliottn Ivr.
ehanna, rum, Oudh, Jf.W.P.

; Barranki, hurinika, TcL
'

“Wtreo wiUr dark-green foliage, hiandi.
lots hniiy, all parts full of miUry jiuca Iwves short-Mtiolotc, elliptic m
ohovoto, 24 in.W penniveined, BTegulariy dentate, rough on botfsidn
with minute round dots; stipules obliquely Innccolata Flowers
dioicous. Male fl. m short-potiolato globose heads, with a few hroclcolDs
at the base; psnanth rompannlatc, 4.fld, pubescent outrida Female 11.
rohtaij’, on rimdw peduncle^ longer tlum flower, snpportcd In- 2 Inac-

opposite segments inside, twoout^o ; styles two, lon^filrfonn, connate at tho basa Fruit a yellow 1-
seeded bony, partly ondosed in tbo enlarged perianth.

i ^
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Sab-Himakyan tract west to the Bias river. Oodh forests, Banda, Beliar,

Bengal, Soutli India, (kylon, Burma, Siam, and Indian Arempdaga Gene-
rally in dry open forests, often on poor soil. Llole trees generaUy more abun-
dant than female trees. The leaves ore renewed in MarcL FL Jan.-MaTdi;fr.
Uiiy-July. Attains 20 ft., with a short erect trunk 3-4, rarely 6 ft, girth.

Bark ^ in. thick, grey, greenish-white orbrown, smooth, wiu ^nt ridges, rough
when old, with small corky exfoliating scdcs. Inner snbstance miuy, com-
posed of greenish-white, reticulate, son silln fibres. Wood wMto, tough and
olostio, no distinct hcoitwood. W(^t 42| lb. (Eyd), 45 lb. (Skinner). Taluo
of P. 570 (Kyd), G04 (Skmner). A good hed^r^t, copjHccs wdl, and has
been recommended for the prMuction of fud. ^e twigs are need as tooth-

brushes, and the leaves to palish wood and ivory. In Siam paper is mode of
tho bark, I^e leaves ore lopped extensivdy for fodder. The ndlky juice is

used medicinally, the berries ore greedily eaten by Inida.

FliyUoehlamyt sptnonz. Bureau in DC. Prodr. xviL 218—Syn. Tcasotnphis

BcuAurffhiij Blume Hus. BoL Lngd. Bat. ii 78 ; Bedd. FJ. S^v. Anal. gen. t.

SO; Tnypkis rotnosa^Boxb. 1. c. 702; Epiearpurus sninosus, Wight le. 1 1002—^Vem. Sttkoi^ Td, u a small tree on tho mils of the Coromandel coast and
farther south m the peninsula, with attaint axillaiy, often leaf- and flowciv

bearing spines, mole n, in sessile heads, femde fl. solitary, shmt-peduncnlatc,

perianth of 4 lanceolate tapering leaves, enlarged in frui^ imd mndi longer

than the yellow enp^haped berry, from which the seed, enclosed in a thiu.

endooaip, Tmtmdes in a way similar to the seed of Tarut, whoico tlio name of

Tasotrophit (uniting the characters of Taxus and Tr^U).

a FIOTrS, linn.

Trees or shrubs, juice usually milky. Leaves alternate, rarely opposito,

entire or lobed; stipules amplexicaul, usually deciduous. Flowers nni-

soxoal, minute, on &e insido of a hollow, gjlobose ovoid or pear-shaped

receptacle, commonly oolled a fig, sr^ported at the base by 3 or 4 bracts,

the mouth of tho receptade dosed by numerous scales in several rows, tho

inner scales turned inwords, those of the outer row more or less erect,

numerous bractiots generally between tho flowers. Boceptades usually

androgynous, male flowers few, near the mouth, rarely numerouE^ mixed

with the female flowore, or in separate recoptodes. Perianth thin, coloui-

lesB, hyaline or momhmous or eubcoriaceous, and then frequently red,

of 3-6 segments or distinct leaves, tho segments of tho femde perianth

often narrow, and sometimes very thin or entirely wonting. Stamens 1

or 2, rarely mote, and then opposite to tho perianth-segmento
;
onthers

gouoially of two distinct cells, versatile or basiled. Ovary 1-cclled, voiy

rarely 2-cdlod, stylo usually lateral, diort or fllifoim ; stigma tarminal,

peltate, or long, penicillate, or .bifid. Beceptades either in tho axils of

loaves, generally in pears, or clustered on le^ess but often bracteate race-

mose or paniculate branches on the old wood. The fhiit generally requires

senrotol months to ripen; it consists of the enlarged, genmally fleshy recep-

tacle, often stalked, with the hmota at the base of the stalk, enclosing num-
erous minute soed-Iike nuts, often surrounded by the persistent membran-
ous or succulent perianth. Embryo curved in a fleshy albumen.

A lotgegenus, comprising upwards of 600 spedes, of which more tbon 60 ars

Indion. UrosHgma, Covmia, and otha genera, established hy Gaspairini and
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Snnuc1,nro nmrKUhitcd ivitli Fieit$ in the cnninpiation oi ppccira pnMMivd
Ly AlHjUcI in the tliinl volume of Aunnlca Muni lint. Lu^luUi IBCT.

I. Rcccplncln nxilloty, unially in pain ; the ripe fniit oilcii in

the axils of (iilien loa\( i
ItccvptaelM scvmIo or BnW<4i1e ; leavea glabrous or imiiy,

never nugli ; male 11. monanilrons; stigma tlongitt4,

fratlicrv (sul^nos Umtignm).
Moin latenl mnis 4-lS ]nir, proniimnt.

FetlolH shoit, le-4 than ano*fonrlh the )en({th of blade.

Roots fn>ni branrbes nomeruu% growing into tiip*

ports anil bccondaty atems ; firiiit jHiWcent, red

nben ripe !• f. Iintgnhutin.

Roots frani iininebes not nnmerons ; fniit tomentoac,

grey nlieii n|ie S. F. hmcnlosa.

IVtlolrs oue*thinl or one>linlf the length of blsde.

Fniit se*>sile : main laUnil nerves 8-IS plr ; frait

nliito uhen niM ^ . 3. /*. tW«e/arrT.

rniiton-Iiortpediinclis; msinlntetalnencsC'Spsir 4, F* if'iffUimia.

I'clioiis long, evcfiding half the length of blade; fniit

bl.ieL nlien ripe.

Point (aenniiiiation) of leif linear, 1-3 in. long ;
petiole

gcmrally oslongasgieitestlireailth of leaf , C. F. nllfioit.

Point of Icafsnbulate,! to 1 in. long
;
petiolo aliortcr

tlnn grrsteiit breadth of Kaf , . . . C. F. enrJtfilia,

Main lateral nenei numerous slender . . . . 7. Kfibs.

Kcuptacica pcilancalatc ; leivcs generally tough ; nrnle IL

oftc n 2-3-aii>lnnis ; stigma ^nemlly bifid. (These mi,
lielong to safions subginen, the elnraetira and liniiln

of uliich are not }et exoitty defined.)

Pctiolri beta cell one fourth and onedialf the length of

loC
Ijtnw genetnlly lobed ; Inanehlets pubescent or gla-

brous 8. i’. CariM.
lamvca dentate, not generally lobtil ; biancblits to-

iRontose V. F, tiijpibi.
* Petioles Icsv than onr-fonitli tlie length of leaf.

Leaves elliptic oblong or ovate.

IieBTesoUi|itic-oblong;mainhitcRilnenTs7-10piir V>, F. jutnfilwt.
laiavei ovate ; nnin lateral nerves 4-Cpslr . . II. T*. Mnniieiui

la aves oblong laneeolate, long oeuniinate . . . VJ, r.tnuhycmyL
II. Receptacles onleancis racemoseor nanicnlitobcanelics from tlio

old vood, gonemlly on tlio trunlc ; male fl. generally moiian-
dnus^ nenanth of 3-4 hmt hyaline segments cm eloping
cadi other; frmolrperioiitli none orsnull, or very thin and
transparent (subgenua OckRio).

Leaves altcnuto.

I«a\es siiort-pottolatc, vciy nncmial sidcii, the loner
lobe of tlio iKisenrandedtpraceting . ; . 18. Z*. Clisfa.

laatvcs not uneoiml-aided
; pctioh.s 1-4 in. long:

leaves lanceolate H. F. plmntrata.
Loaves broad-ovate, srith deeply eorihite baso . 15. F. R/Aur^it.

Leaves opponto 1C. i'. hisjiMa.

1. F. hengiQeiids^* Unn.—Syn. F. indiea, Boxli. H. Jnd. iiL 539

;

* Tlicio is somo doubt ns to what tree \ras intended by Linnnms nndor the name of
F.indita, and 1 follow Miqnel in callingtboAmyon, F. bengaltntti, ^ongli Itaxbui^
refoRed it to F. iudiat, Linn. The tico which Miqnel iclcia to F. fniram, Linn., is
mentioned at p. 415.
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Urogtigma bengaleiae, Gasp. ; Ic. 1. 1989. Banyan.—^va. Vata.

Yem. Bor, lar, hera, largat, Hiiid. ; War, Bombaj.

A laige tree vitb q)readiiig branches, sending do\ni nnmerons slender

roots, irhicb descend to the ground end aftervatds become tranks. Leaves

hiteniate, approximate near the ends of blanches, ovate, entico, obtuse,

base cor^te or rounded, 3-5-nerved, the midrib mth 4-6 pair of main
lateral nerves, joined bj fine transverse reticulate and distinct intramar-

ginal veins, coriaceons, smooth above, soffc-tomentoso pubescent or

mto beneatii, blade 4-8, petiole 1-2 in. long, a broad smooth {^and at the

top of llie petiole on the under dde ; stipidiu sheathing, leaving annular

scots on brenchlets. Ecceptacles sessile, axillary, each icceptadc supported

1^ 24, more or less connate, brood obtuse bracts, ^lale and fim^e iL

in the same receptacle mixed uith long linear bractcoles
;
perianth 3-4-

parted, male fl. monandtous. Fruit globose, pubescent, red vrhen ripe,

^in. diam.

Ocmmonly ^mted l^lEndoos tfaroughont Indiiu as far north as Pesharrar,

in the outer Hmulnja as high as 4000 ft. Wild in the forest tracts of the

mb-Himalayon tract, Oudh, Bengal, and Central India, irregularly distributed,

common in place-s and venting in others. In Xorth Ihdhi the leaves are renewed
in March and April

;
the friut ripens April, May, and remains long on the

tree
;
the young foliage has a brownish colour. The Banyan sends down aerial

roots from the tranches to a greater extent than any other Ficus ; they root in
the gnnnd and gnnr into trnmes, which serve os a snppoit for the horizontal

branches, and os feeders, thus gradually increasing the diameter of the crown.

Many specimeiis are known in Bengal with the crown 200-301) ft in diameter

and lai^. Grows 70-100 ft hi(di| the main stem generally of moderate girth.

In SfoiUi-'West India the lootdrops are much less numerous and strong than ifl

the mol«ter and Trarmer climate of Bengal and the peninsula, but the trunk
attains a larra aze, 25 or 30 ft. g^rth being not nneommon, and trees exist even

in the d^ cumate of the Fanjab, with numerous rootdiops coveting considerable

areas. The bark is 1 in. thick, gre}^ but darker coloured than that of the Peepul,

smooth and even, with circulat shallow furrow*, inner hark pale-red, fibrous.

The hark of old stems often exfoliates in fiat roundish scales. Wood cmen-

grained, not durable, whitidi, with concentric wavy bands of ligjhter-colourea tis-

sue. Medulla^ numerous, distinctly mack^ Foies huge, few, often in

pairs ; the cub. ft. weighs 30-30 lb, and Skinner gives the value of F. at 600.

Ilindoos do not ^eially fell the tree, but the wood is occasionally used for

boxes, door-panels, and is said to be valued for wdl-iings. The rootdrons

are tough and elostic, and ore used for tent-poles, poles for coming loaib,

also for cart-yokes. A coarse brown cordage is mode of them, which the Sikhs
used laigdy for slow-matches for thw matdilo^ Biidlme is prepared

from the acrid milly juice ; when dried it has the form of ^k-hroivn lumps.
Brahmins use the Iravcs as nlat^ and haves and are a favourite fodder

of cattle and elephants. Lakh is collected from the tree in some parts of the

eastern and central Fanjab and in Ceylon, not in Sindh. The fiuit h sweetish,

and is eaten during times of scanaty ; it is greedily devoured by birds. The
leates are applied to bruises, and the bark is used m native pbarmaiy. Like
other sp. of Meat, the Banyan often grows from seeds left by birds in the fork

of another tre^ whence it sends down oerisl roots, whirii grraually form a net-

work of thick woody roots or stems, enclosiiig the trunk of the parent tree,

wliich is buried in the mass of the Ficus, and at lost perLshe*. Tree* killed in
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this mnimer ly epiphTtio Ficus oie caUcd Nj/cnmgfhot in Butnuu The Toddy

palm (Dorams is often seen thus enonded ly the Ficus, Uie

csoffn alme appeanng.

2. P. tonentosay "Willd. j
Boxb. L e. 660 ; Wi^t Ic. t 647.—Syn.

Urottigma tomeHtosim and obvereum) liG^nel; Hoak. Jouxn. Bot Ti.

(1847) 673.

A latge txee, fhio\riiig out toots from tliB bmncdies, which do not, how-

over, glow latge
j
btanchlets, petioles, and under side of leaves gny-to*

nientose. Leaves coriaceous, ^mtie- or obovate-oblong, acute, base eoiv

dnte^ lateial nerves 6-8 pair, the lowest pair basal; tianaveiso and intior

wiitTffiwal veins distinct; blade 3-7, petiolo in. long. Becoptades

oxilm^, in pain, tomentose. Eriiit | in. aoross, gray, woolly, snppoited

by 3 lo^ tomentose biaeta.

]3anda district, Behar, and probably Satpuia range. TVestem Ghats of Canam
and Mysore.

F. myureiuit, Roth—Syn. Urotlama mytorenu and datgatraum, Miq., is

dosoly allied, but has latger oblong ana IS-IS pain of main Ikteml nerves,

A latge tiee, yidding excdlent uiade, in Malabar, Ganara, and the Eonhan.
Oeylon. Common in the western lorests of hfysore.

3. F. infeetoria, Willd. ;
Boxb. FL LiA iiL 661 ; In i 665.—

*Syn. F. venosa, Bhm. ;
Urottigma infeetorium and U. TJakda, liliq. 1. c.666,

667. Sans. FlaMa. Vera TFar, var, batbar,jangUpifJi, palSkh, trim-

httl, Pb. ;
PiUchan folso in Pb.), ramatgir, M'.W.P.

; PalAarfpatdiaria,

Oo^, KIF. ond C.P. ;
Ktol, kaim, khabar, pakri, mhttn pakar, C.P.

A largo tree, pung shoots slightly pubescent Leaves coriaceous,

glabrous, shining, abruptly acuminate; main lateral nerves 8-12 pair,

alternating with shorter intermediate nerves, the lowest psix from the

1)080 ;
blode 4-8 in., petiole 2-3 in. long. Boceptados scs^o, axillary, in

pairs, each supported by 3 small bracts. Style filiform, stigma long, poni-

cillato. Fruit globose, i in. diam., white when ripe.

Not uncommon on the lower hUls of tho Snliman range trans-Indus, in the
Salt range, the Siwulik tract and outer Einulaya, oscemung to 4000 ft. in tho
Fhigab, to 6000 ft. in Eamoon. Common in the Oudb forests, Bengal, TtnTnm,

and tho Geutnl Provinces. \7e«t ride of the peninnila from tlicEonkan to
Malabar. The leaves are renewed between Feb. and Aptft

; the fruit ripens
hloy, June, and often remains on the tree until the cneningyears fruit is fiwmiwi .

Attains 40-130 ft, trunk riiort uw^nlnrly shaped, not raxely eendingdown ningln

roots from stem or hnmchca. Often found ns an i^phyte on o&cr trees. Tt-n-ir

grey, CTCD, bnt exfoUating in long striro ; innersnbstaace fibr^, tough, millre.
Wood reddish- or browm'ah-wliite. The cab. ft. weif^ia 30 Hi. Not dnwi3ifr

.

The pung shoots on eaten in entries, and tho leaves are used os fodder for
cattle and elephants. A good avenue-trcc, grows rapi^y, qnickcr timii Sirit.

4. P. Wi^tiana, Wall ; Benth. FL Hongk. 327.—Sp. Urottigma
Wigtitianum and pertea^oHum, hGq. in Hook. Jonm. Bot vL (1817) 5G6
607.

' *

A largo tree, wholly glabions. Loaves ovatcohlong, shorily acuminate •

main latoral nerves pair, with intermediate dendcr fho lowest
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pair basal, intramarginal roins distinct; blade 3<G in., petiole in.

long. Sccoptades nxillniy, in pairs, somoliincs in the axils of fallen

loaves, pedunculate, peduncles 1 line long. Fruit eubgloboso, in. diain,

supported by very small bracts.

South India, Ceylon, llongkong. I refer to this sn. spedmens collected by 11.

Thoin}Fon in the kirucli fore-sts of Oudli (“ n pmall true ”). Dr Sten nit, liow-

evor, icfencd them to Uro*ligma rtendo-JimJamineum, Miq. 1. c. DGO, nhich
he, us veil as Ikddome, Ifnnunl FL Sylr. 223, identify vitli amosa, lloxK
Civ. pi. 1 123 ,* H. Ind. iii. 352. I\ mmota is d64crilied onil iigined by 11o\1>.

vitli slender, often iiundulousbr.iuctilfrt*, and oval, loiig-acmniimto lca^’c.s to]H<r-

ing into n slender petiole abont 1 in. lung. Fruit contmeted at the Iki^c, lirh

deep jtillow nr pnqdc when ripe, the size of a goocebeny. Tinnevelly hills and
mountains on the cast sido of the itcninsuln.

This group of Indiitn figs to wliich F. ll'tyifiano and ramowi 1ioInng,dcnMnds
farther stud}' on the spot. Kcarh* allied to them an* the two following species

:

1. F> Tsida, Foxh, 1. c. 61ft
;
llMght le. L GttS ; Ikild. Fi. Sylv. t. 3M ; Miq.

Ann. Mns, LugtL Bat. iii. 2G0^yn. CroUtgma Ptmdo-Tifla, Miq. (1817) SGG.

A large tree with snuiotli bark, wholty glabrous, leaves orate, long-m-tinlnte

;

1-a^ I .1 .St f •/

HooL Jontn. Bot. vi, 580, mtli thick^citrinccous j^hining^ ^Iioit-jx^tiufatc leavu^

East Bengal, Burma, Pliilippiiic Inlands.

5. P. religiasa, Linn.
;
RoxkR Ind. iii. RI7

;

Dodd. Sylv. t. 31-1.

—SjTi. Uroxfigma rfligiamm. Gasp. ; Wight Ic. t. 1 9C7. Pttjail, Sana.

Pippaln. Vent. Pi'pal, Hind. ;
Pipro, I’nnch Srolinls ; ilari, Tcltign

;

JJaude nynung, Bunn.

A largo treo wholly glnlntiua, with irregnlarly-diaped trunk and wide*

spreading branches. Lc.svea drooping, coriaceous, eliining, broad-ovate,

34 in. broad, edgo undulate, with a long narrow neninen (1-3 in. long),

basal ncrs'cs 6-7, midrib pennireined, basal and lateral nerves anastomos-

ing by dose and prominent reticulato veins, petiole slender, generally ns

long ns greatest breadth of leaf. RecepUclcs sessile, generally in jinira,

axillary, each rceoptaclo supported by 3 oUiiso pnltececnt Innets, often

splitting os tho rccojdaclo oxjmnds. hinlo nml fcniolo flowers in the snmo

lecoptaclo, mixed with Innccolato bractcolcs; pcrinutli 3-4-partcd, lunlo

flowers moimndrons. Fruit subglobosc, somowhnt llnltencd, J in. arruss,

dark purple when ripe.

Commonly pbinled by Hindoos thmiighont Indm, and by Bnddliisls in Cey-

lon and Biunia. This tree is pccnlmriy hscrcfl to the Buddhists. Ikin' in ifio

arid Intel of Kotth-We<t India. In the outer Himalaya planted Irees nra found

ns high ns 5000 It. Wild in the forests of the nib-Huttn1nynii tract, Bengal, nml
Central India. Not indigenous in Buniin. In North ond fVnIral iwlin tho

tree is leafless during a ahoit time, ccneniliy only finr n nvi-k nr two ; the leaves

are renerred between February ana Anril, the young fulingc is teildish. The
irnit ri])cns dnriiig the hot Ren*nn, in ;M)ril, May in the I'anjab, and sometimes

as late as Oct., Nov. (Centr. Pror., It. In.) Attains (sti-ftO fl., tnink slioit, mo«(

irreguloily nlmjied, fluted nnd huttrc'«e<l, of In^ girth, 26-30 fl., not uncommon,
Stewart mentions a tree 25 ft. girth at 5000 ft. in Clinmba, and nnotlier of •‘)G
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ft. in 'Sindb. The loots sj^d vido near the sarihee, and ore often alioTo

gronnd. tbiel^ l^t-gre^. smooth, on <dd tnmlcB longh irith loigo cxibli-

ntiw Ecale^ inner snbstanco ro, fibtou^ inilk7.

^e BC^ of tho Fcqnil, like that of the Banjnm, often gem^otCB on nofs^

Tndl^ ithd on oAer trees. The Fecn^ is poiticmorly dcstractivo to hnildiugs.

It is often found ns nn epiphyte on Dalb. Stmo, Banmmapmjmrta, ond otuisr

trees. LonmUaa and other parasites aro not general^ found on this qpccics or

on F. i^edoria and glonuraia. The vood is idDhish-whitc, nifli nanow con-

centric nmds ^Ughw cdoiur, apen-groined. not strong or durable. Medullary

laye narkeiLnlunnng lilse narrow horizontal bands on a ^'ertical section. Fores

few, large. The cnbl ft. wr^s 4M lb. (Cnimingham, QwaliorY 34 (Skinner)

;

the value of F. is 468 according to Cunninghninra, ond 684 according to Skinners

evneriments. The tree, being sacred, is rarely felled ; the wood is used as fttcl

and to make pack^g-caics. In Gentrol India the young leaf-buds oio eaten ns

n vegetable by the hdl tribes doting times of searcity, wo twigs and leaves ate

a &voaiitp fodder of dephants ; Boxlmtgh states that silkworms like the tender

leaves of this tree next to die MulbeEtyleaves. Stick-lakh is largely produced

on tho Pcepnl in Central Indio. from being a sacred ttee, it is planted

on accountd its dense diode, and is cosily raised from seed and cuttings. In
tho Fanjabeutdngsdonot succeed so wdl oathosc of the B^iuu Grows more
laiildly dion Sitioo, SirU. or oven AHvcia protera. At liimi elevations (40(K)

lU tho extremities ora oltcn Iw frost. Hic leaves, bark, and fniit are

oillciiud in native medidne. The ekcleton leaves sra nsed ibr painting by the

Chinese ortists.

C. F, oordlfoUa^ Boxh. 1, o. 648 (not Blnmo*).MTab. XLViXi.-«
Wight lo. i 640.-^yn. Urottigma eordifdliwm, huqnol in Lond. Jonni.

Bob vi (1847) 6C4. Mau popaUformw, Schott; Miqnol Mne. Ltigd.

Bab iii. 287, perhaps F. terminalioidta, Griffith, nnd affinie, Gr. Ic. PI.

As. b 660, 653. vom. Bunibal, yufak, badha, pflkhan, 1^. ;
KSbar,

gegiun, gqjua, jnpal, B.W.P. ; Qagjaira, Oodh ; Palior, khalmr, C.P.

;

JPdkri, Aflsom; Poor, Bomb.

A largo tree. Leaves wholly glabrous, shining, ovate, neuminnto, with
rounded or cordate hose, edge undulate, bnsal nerves 3-6, midrib penni-

veined, basal and lateral nerves joined by closely reticulate and distinct

intramorginol veins, prominent in young, loss distinct in old leaves, blado

4-6, petiole 2-3 in. long. Becoptocles seesilc, nxillory, in pairs, each sup-

ported by 3 bmeto, male and fomdo flowers in tlie same icccptaclo, pori-

anth 3-4-parted, male flower monandious. Fruit ^oboso, blniiTr when
rip(^ } in. diam.

Wild
; hoc and there, not common, in the Siwalik tract nnd ontor Iliinninm

ascending to 6000 ft, and extending nest to tho Ghcnab. Bengal, Central
India, ond Western Goats near Bombay. The leave* an ranened in Maich,
and the fruit ripens in May ond June. Attains 40-60 ft., trunk short, of irregu-
lar shsK deep-funowed and Jlntcd, girth 7-8 ft., Irranchcs numerous, sprasd-
ing Itcscmbles F, rdigiosa on a small scale. Often cidpliytic^ gmliwriwg

* F. dcsj^lwil fram Java tor Dlnmo (Dydragcn. 1825, 438), has nrioril v,
MBovburgVsnora, thoughwnttencwly thi* century, wumotnnlilldicd until 18®!
Init lu^ nraoidmg to Miqucl Mus. Lugd. Bat iii. 200^ not tocn found since Blniue’s
time. Undortiicw einminstanees, Boxhmgh's welt-knoaunnuie for a wpll-known tree
may he permitted to etind for the prc«nl, pniding a revision of this ilillicult genus.
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other treca and killing them. Bark 1 in. thick, yelloviah greyJoncitudinnlly

wrinkled, m‘th Imid scales exfoliating. Wood pinkish white. The leaves arc

used as cattle-fodder. The fruit is eaten. In tlio Durrung district of Assam it

is cultivated for rearing the lakh insect (Q. Mann).

7. F. tetnBB^ linn. ; Bentli. FL Ilongk. S27 ; FL Austr. vi. ICG.

—

Syn. F. Baffamina, Hoxh. L e. 660. F. nitida, Thnnli.
;
Wight la t G42.

F. jKiJIida, Woll. (1) Urostigma piei/erum and ovoideum, Miq. in London
Jonni. Bob vi. (1847) 681,

A largo handsomo troo with dense foliage, wlioUy glabrous. Loaves

coriaceous, sliining, oval or obovato, nento or sltort-ncnininatc, blade 2-3

in. long, narrowed into petiole ^ in. long
;
main lateral norves numerous,

slender, not vory prominent Fruit mt^loboso, ^ in. diameter, sessile,

axillary, solitary or in pairs, purple when ripe, with small ycllomsli specks

(Roxb. FI. Ltd.) : the 111 in Ilb. Kow, No. G88, has greyish yellow fruit.

Kamaon (Kodlla Talley at 3000 ft, Stnudu^A Winterbottom), Bnnda, Bengal,

South India, Ceylon, IndianAtehipelago, Burma,Cliino, Norlli Auslra]in,.QueenB-

land. Dense shade, mokes an excellent avonno-tioi'. Specimein colipctcd in

Ondli, not seen by me, identified by Dr Stewart with lhi<. s)M>cics, are described

by B. Thoniinon os from a small cniphytie tree, until full dnrk;giucn foliage.

F. Jiadamnea, Liim., has slcnitor drooping branches, elliptic or broad-ovntc,

shortly potiolntc leaves, elegantly marked ivitli niinilierlc'is tme iniallel loteml

veins, elo<e together, and joined along tho e<lge by a distinct intnmiaiginnl vein.

Fruit j in. dieter, East Bengal, Burma, Indian Archipelago, ^uceiMlnnd.

This species, os well ns F. relun, is colled iVffaung-f/iaCie/i (Fiigenia Fim) in

BurmcHi.

F. elaHieOf BInnic ; IBjdmgcn tot dc Flora van Ncderlnndscli Indio, 440

;

Boxlx FL Iiid. in, fill ; Wight Ic. t. 663; UrilT. Ic. PL As. mr. b 662—liio

Amm Uaottkkom-tree—wm. Ifargadi, attnh bar, AtNini; Kagiri, Knsia

(Qriinth)
; Famir, Silhet (Roxh,),—is a lar,;i> lire, with iiiegularly-shnncd

stem and Rjinyuling liiunclico, from which roots descend to the gionnd. The
leaves are thick • coriaceous, shining, elliptic, midrib very nroinincnt, with

numberless straight parallel fine lateral veins, nearly at right angles to the

midrili. blade 3-0 in. long, on seedlings and loot-sboots niucii longer, stijiiiles

lon^ snenthing, rose^loured. Fruit ovmd, grecnisb yellmv, the sire of nii

olive. Sttb-Ilinialnyan tract from SUckim to tho extreme cnstciii Ixnindniy of

Assam, foot of tho liills at the heiid and on llic south side of tlio Brohmaputm
valley. Pnndua and Jantipur hills, which Iwund tho Silhet vuHcy on the north.

Tlie tree towers above the surrounding forest ; Qrinith(Jouiii. As, Soc. vii. i. 1 833,

132) dcsciibcs n sperimon, 100 ft high, dicmnfuicncc of main tiunk 74 ft., of

trunk and supports 120 ft., of orea covered by the brandies CIO ft. The A sssim

Gaoutchono, wlicn ntiro, is a snperior luticlc, but it seems certain that Pain lub-

ber, the picuuec of several species of ffavn (p. 446), letoins its firmness longer

and is more suitable for woik requiring gicat elasticity mid power of resixianco.

In As«am, however, it is often mixed, not only with pieces of iKuk, wooil, sand,

ston^ but also with tlie milk of other species of Ficus whicli is infeiior in

quality.

jF. aaitiai is a freo and rapid grower, easily propagated by cuUings, and
its cultivation in Assam on a largo scale will douhtless prove succcssuil. In

Qcmany, where it is commonly grown ns nn ornament of (imwitig-roonib, it was
fonncrly known under tho name of Beilin w’ced. It is cultivated in ^idcns
throughout the tropics and as on avenue-treo in Java. In tlint island, liowovci

,

it scorns also to lie indigenous ; Blimie 0- c.}i bi 1886, states Umt it grows on

2d
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limpjifame, gives fho vemacnlox names as KareL iard iajK^ and describes a

variely, bengaZiM ^ntrodueed fiom Colcntta^^ inuiiiciiiiiinate^ undnlate leaves,

in llie Fcri^ to Hnnipbia, iL (1836},ho says tbat theJavatme is capable ofyiidd-

ing Coontdioac. Miqn^EL £id.wt. L ii. 348, mokes three spedes—Drufiffm
^ntroduce^, U. Kurd end cdoralum ^digenonsin Java); bnt in bis

latter votIl Ann. Mns. Lngd. Bat. iiL S87,_ ho nnites the three nnder F. tlair

tiea, Kds evidently a misprint for Nobis in Blame). A spedes ncarty allied

to F. damea h F. maer^ylla, Desf. Qneensland and ^ov Bonth Wales.

There is no proof of F. elastiea being indigenoos in Anstmlio. (BentL FI.

Anstr. vL 170.)

F. laecifera, Bosh.

—a huge tice^ wholly {do

acuminate leaves, ponoles 1-S in. long,

aritlnlMn- (Beddome 8S3), and nrobaluy in Banna : the Coontchouc yidded

byitmeats&ifher ezamination. In Silliet Lakh is eoUeeted&om its hmnchcs.

8. F. OaxicO) T.inn.—Fiff-tree. Yam. AipTr. Loonl names: Eimri,

iagtt,faguri,/agari, Pb.

A middlooued deciduous tree, with glabrous, smooth, grey or brown
tiTMiebesj the biancblots of the ennent ycoi pubraeout. Leaves cordate,

3-6-nervod, dentate, and more or less deeply lobed, lobes obtuse, blade

4^, poMolo 2-3 in. long, upper side rough, under ndo tomentoso; stipules

early dedduous. Boceptades peduneulnto, axillary, tnrUnatot nonowed
into a stdk, and supported at the baso by a fow membranous, early decid-

uous bracts. The receptacles which appear fust, in the lower o^s, are

androgynous, contai^g a fow male, with numerous femole flowers, those

which appear later in the year, in the upper axils^ oidy produce dTomolo

flowers. Mole fl. near the month of the fig, periimth-Bogments 3-6,

stamens 1-6, generally 3, filamouts longer than periontii. Female fl. :

.

perianth-segments 3-6, ovary sometimes 2-cdlled, stylo lateral, filiform,

bifid at the top. Fruit, when tipe^ yellow or dark purple, groatiy votying

in size ond colour.

Cultivated in the plains of N.W. Indiik and in the outer hills of the N.W.
Himalaya, os high lu 0000 ft., also in the Bckkan. Cultivated largely in Beln-
chistan and Afghanistan, and s^ to bo wild about Ehndaliur. Clcmom (Pon-
jnb Forest^ 177) states that Figs ore indigenous (but small) in Kiigbnn. Tlie
Fig-tree is indigenous in Syria and Palestine, ond its cultivation in tlmm coun-
tries is as old 08 that of the vine. In South ifotopc it is comptetcly naturalist,
and is not uncommonly found in on apparently irild state. Hi^ in England
In tha Fonjab the irnit gcncmlly lijxinB from Slay to AugusL Bnrlr whitM or
ligbtgrcy,Rmoothorflndymgosc. wood soft,white with a yellowish tinge. Figs
aieonimportantarticlcolfiiaain WeatemAmu In

A

fgtiin»>tnn, TiumerimsTnr-
ictics 0X0 cultivated (malihit with black,gada with white fruit), idio Figs grown
in Indiaare gencialwpoor. Dried Figs are used cxtcnsivdy in natim imArmncy
{Pharm.Ind.21D). Gasparriuiian Italianbotanut,8ttu1iedthodassirieauon^thc
genu%the vorietics ofthe (apparently)wildand cultivated Figs,andthe ptocc«s of

• Blnme may hive received the nmeFrlasliM from tbcBoi. Qeiden, CelMitta,
but it ia not inclndcd in IlovbuigVa Iloitns Bcngalcnsie, and the Flora did not
nppesT until 183S, so that Blame must stmd os the anthoiity.
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ing of tho Figms promoted, establuhcd tbej^cia Umtigma and Govellia

(p. 412}, and divided tho common Fig-treo (F. Cariea) into two gcnei^i'Yciu
and C^trifieut, each of wliieh he auhdividcu into nnmerouB meneB. QaBpnr-

rini diBtinguiBlics Cavrifitm, which compriacs the wild Figs, the fmit of which
» not eatnule^ from A'cim I7 tho 3-partite female perianth, and the ovary always

1-celled, but the minnte Bexual organa of this genna, whicli develop themoelves

in a crowded state, pressing against each oilier, while the delicate narts of the

flower are being formed, present great variaiion and irrcgulaTit}\ tiio limits of

which for each species arc os yet only imperfectly knoirn. Tho land called by
Uaspnrrini Caprifiau is generally inlmbitcd liy an insect (Ptaiet eapr^ei^ and
it was an old practice in Greece, described by Aristotle and Ihcophmstus, to

plant the Capn Fig br tlie side of the Fig, or to suspend the fruits of the one to

tho hmnehes of the otuer, tlic supparition being that the insect enters the unripe

fniits of the domestic Fig and causes tliem to set or aceclcmtcs their ripening.

This practice of caprificntion seems to have spread to South Italy from (Irpccc,

and it is still •pmeused in parts of these two cmmtrics, as well as in Asia Minor,

though it is unknown in Spain, the SouQi of France, and, ns far os 1 am aware,

in Alghanibtan and India. Kiimcrons endcHivours to explain the rationale of

this inncticc have been mode by scientific men ever since the time of Theo-
phrastus, the generally accepted opinion lieing that the insect promotes the fer-

tilisation of the Fig, making on onniing by which the pollen escapes, or by car-

nnng tho pollen fiom the Figs witii male flowers to those which have only female

flowers. Against this stands the fact that many kindh of Fig attain maturity

with sterile seeds—tluit is, seeds in which Uto cmlnyo has not been dcvclmcu,
and therefore fecundation is rut an essential condition to the ripening of Figs.

Qaaparrini, horrevor, not satisfied ndth general objections, made a scries of in-

tercbting experiments, trliich ho published in 1846, from whidi it would ap-

pear that caprification has no cflcct wlutever on the ripening of the Fig, ond
that, however old the practice of Greek and Italian gardeners may be, its advan-

tage or usefulness con in no way be cstablislied. Ttventy s’cors later (in 1805),

the same author published the result of experiments, wbicli he had undertaken

to investigate oiioUicr practice of the licapdlitnn cultivators, called ^mne-

tnration, consists in anoinring the mouth of the unripe Fig, when it has

arrived at a certain size, with a vciy small quantity of olh’c oil. There is no
doubt that this pmcticc advances mntuinUon by about ten days, ond Oasparrini

found that, while tbe application of other liquids was without any clTcctf most
oils or Jotty substances, os well as most acids (particnlarly tartaric and diluted

sulphuric add), if ap])lied to Um scales at die mouth of Uio fig, had tlio clTcct of

considembly accelcmtuig maturity. These remarkable cxiicrimcnis seem to sug-

gest the possibility of an action Wtlio insect upon die development of the frnit,

which has not yet bean discovered. FnglNi trandations of thc«c tiro intercst-

ingmcinoirs will be found in the Journal of tho llorticiiltnral Society of London,

iii. 185, and New Scries^ ii. 1.

Fiau Sifemorus, linn.— Syii. fiijfomma anliquorum, Gasp., is a laigc,

spreading, veiy shady tree, common in Egypt and Abvssuiia, planted in nrcnucs

near Cairo,-and believed to attain a great age. Brandilcts, petioles, and nerves

hairy ; leaves coriaceous, glabnite, up^ier side shining, broad-ovate with cor-

date base, entire or repand ; basal non*cs 3, midrib penniveined. Seconladcs

on leafless paniculate brouclilets from the trunk or laiger houghs, male ond
female lloivera in distinct receptacles. Tho wood was uscu by the old Egyptians

for mummy cases.

p. F. Tiigata, Eoxlx Fi. Ind. iii. 530 ; Wight Tc. C49.—Syn. F. eari-

eoides, ]Roxb. L e. 520 ;
Wight Ic. t. C34 (probably). Yom. Anjir, itattr,
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Afg. ; /off, fag, fagorit, dhvdi, dhura, jdietlu, Irah, fad:, dnhoUa, Pb.

hUIs
;
Fagmra, Ihajiur, Pb. plains ;

Gular, hhnlSra, anjiri, lent, ledtt,

£r.W.P.

A small or middlo-sizod tieo \ritli hoaiy or pnbcscont Inanchos, Inanidi-

lots of tho current yoor, as mdl as petioles, yotmg shoots and pnng
leaves soft-tomontoso. Leaves rough above, soft-tomentoso beneath,

br(Kid>ovato, dentate, not or very nmy lobod, 3 basal ncni'cs, and 4-6

pair of Twain lalond nerves on midrib ; blodo 3-5, petiole 1-2 in. lopg:

Itoceptaclcs tomontoso, podunoulato, axilloiy, poar«hapcd, not stipitato

vhon yonng, but when farther advanced notrowod into a stnlli^ which

lengthons oat and often attains } in., being supported at its base by 34
ovate mombninous bmet^ month half dosed wi& namorons cotdato (^into

senlcs; peduncle ^ in. long. Fruit ydlow when ripe, |-1 in. dinm.

Leaves m this sp." somotiraos sh'^dy resemble those of F. Jtoxhirghii,

but those have more prominent transverse veins, and tho upper surface

elAvays glabrons, never rongh or tomontosa The branchicts of F. Bex-

hurghii are hoUorr, those otF. oirgata solid with large pitli, like those of

F. Oariea. From F. Oariea it is best distinguished by tomentoso branch-

lots ond tho rarely lobod leaves, whidi are less tough than those of tlie

common Fig: Thera is some doubt regarding F. earieoidee, which is ro-

pnsonted by Poxb. in PL Hh. Kow, 1730, with larger leaves ond tho

ihiit not, or very shortly stipitate.

Common wild on the coEtem dopes of the Sulimnn range, oscending to GOOD
ft., ond inthe plains of tho tmns-Indns tenito^, in tho &lt range, the Siwnlik

tract, ond outer hills, extending eastward to Kcpal, and osccndiim to DODO ft,

(on the Sutlej to 9000 ft.) Uini tlie anna limit in Knnawar. Oudh forests

nlmns of the Poidab. Cultivated in KTi?. India, in Sindh, Bduduston, and
Afghanistan, The leaves ore renewed in binrch, tlie fmit ripens Jnne-Oet.

The tree resembles F, Carica in habit so much ns to be easily ecMnsed with it;

tho trunk is diorl^ 0-7 ft. girth (one of 10 ft, noted by Dr S.), with a rounded
bushy crown, but it often is only a shrub. Bark of a dall.mey colour (ashy
white, Maddim), very smooth, with only n few small scars ond sne^s. In the
plaiiu tho fruit » not genenuly eaten, in the liilln it is eaten largely, and is

often snceulent, sweet, and plcaeont

10. F. parasitica, Eoenig; Thwnites Ennm. 266; SBq. Ann. Idns.

Lugd. Bat iii. 292.—Syn. F. Ampdot, Eocn. ; Boxb. FL Ind. iiL 553

;

Wight Ic. t 662. F. aedea, Yald
; Boxb. L c. 652.

A largo tree, or epiphytic on other trees: Leaves ran^ on both sides,

or on the nndsr side only, short -petiolato, elliptic -oblong, ontiro, main
lateral nerves 7-10 pair, joined by rotioulato and distinct intramargiiud
veins, blade 6-6, potiolo ^ in. lon& Bocoptaeles pubescent, in pnim^ oxil-

laiy, pedanculate. Mole flowers few, monondrons, perianth-segments 3-5,

linear, hairy. Female flowers: perianth of 5-6 long; linear, hairy segments;
stylo latori^ short; stigma indistinctly lobod. Fruit yellow when lipc,

. Bub^oboso; ^in. diam.

Komoon, at tho foot of tho hflla, Banda, Bdiar, Bengal, Sonth TnJin, (Wlon.
Often epiphytic, ondrelmB the stems of other trees wiOi its onastomo^ roots.
Tho Imres are used to polish ivory (Boxh.)
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11. F. scandens, Boxb. 1. c. 636 ; Wight Ic. t, 643. (Not I", mmdeiw,
Boxb. of Stovort Pb. Plants, 214.)

A dimbing shrubj leaves coriaceous, rough on both 'sides, or on the
under side only, shorlfiotiolatc^ ovate, entire, main lateral nerves 4-6 pair,

mth shorter intcimciliato nerves between, the lowest pair basal, joined by
slender reticulate and intramatginol voin^ blade 4-G, petiole ^-1 in. long.

Beceptades in poirs, axillary, pedunculate, but not stipitate, supported at

the base 1^ 8-4 ovate bracts. Male flowers few, monandrous; porionth of

both sexes red, glabrous, of 4 linear segments. Style lateral, shorty stig-

ma 2-lobcd. Proit subglobose, ^ in. diam., ydlowish-grcen when ripe,

podundo I in. long,

Komaon, Forisnath in Bebor, Eoalcm BengnL

Fieua rcdiecau, Boxb. L c. S36 ; Wight Ic. 1. 671—Syn. P. wroiihi/lla, Wall.,

is a B^deut shrub mth rooting stems, often c^nphytio. Leaves uiort-iieliolnfo,

elliptic or dliptic-oblong, suddenly narrowed into n long lincor apex, midrib,

nerves and vciiis very prominent beneath, impressed on llie upper side of leaf,

main lateral nems 3-4 on citiier side of midiib, anastomosing by stout intra-

mniginal transverse and retioulato veins. Fruit axillary, subglobose, |^un-
culate, 4 in. diam., yellow or orange when ripe. East Bengal, Burma, Indian
Aiehipelago.

12. F. txachycorpa, hliq. in Ilook. Jonm. Bot. vii. (1848) 430; Ann.
291.

A slirub or small true, with rough branchlets. Leaves rough, short-

petiolate, oblong- lanceolate, long-ncuminatc, dentate with largo distant

tooth, main lateral nerves G-8 pair, arcuate, blade 4-6 in., acumen (tail)

1 in., and petiole j in. long, ^coptadcs axillary, solitary, shoTt-peduu-

culato, mole and female flowers in one recoptoclo. Male flowers
:
perianth

gamophyllous, segments 3-5, hairy; stamens 1 or 2, anthers versatile, cells

panlld, distinck Female W'en
:
porianth^egments linear, cilinto, gen-

erally 5. Ovary stipitate, stylo short, lateral, bifid at the top, but early

dodduous. Fruit ovoid, f in. long, rugoso ivitli a very uneven surfaco, on
' short podimdo.

Sutlej volley near Bompur, Komaon, ascending to GOOD ft. Sikkim, Easia

lulls, Burma. Fr.,May, June.

13. F. Onnia, Buch.
;
Boxb. L c. 5C1

;
Wight Ic. t 648 ;

bliq. Ann.

Mus. LugA Bat. iii. 290.—Yom. Khewnau, Garhwd; KliurMr, Oudh

;

Kassa, Gorakhpur; Ohici, C. Frov.

Asmall or sometimes a Lugo tree, bmndilets scabrous. Leaves alternate,

biforions, unequd-sided, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, seimto, rough on

both sides, under side soft-tomentoso whflo young, base somicordnto, the

lower holf firtming-a large rounded, projecting, 3-norvcd lobe; main lateral

nerves 8-12 pair, with prominent transveiso veins, blade G-15, potido I

in. long. Fruit turbinate, ribbed, pcduneulate, in pairs or in tlirccs, in

long leafless panided racemes from &e trunk, often sovcml feet long.

Sub-IIimalayan tract ascending to 4000 ft. in the nuivt bills, and extending

west to the Cbonnb. Oudh forest^ in nivinoB ond wntor-couraos. EnstBuiigal,

Forisnatb, Coromandel coast, Burma. The principal crop of tlio fruit ripens in
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Ana, Sopt In OnAh it oiA;^ attains 12 ft, with a gufli of 2 It. It is said that

tii^eaves ora used for polibliing wood. The fmit is eaten.
^

'

F. ooi^fonurafa, Boxb.l.c.G30,Wight Ic. t. €69, is probably the same spodes;

it is said to diffdr by shorter leaves and sessile zoceptaclcs.

14. F. glomerata, Soxb.—Tab. ZLIX.—Gor. PL t. 123 ;
PL Ind.

6S8 ; Wight Ic. t. 667.—Syn. Oovellia glmeraia, Miq. Sons. Udma-
heav. YmLEathgular, hrutabdl, mmb(d,idkanmal,dadhwri, Pb. ; Oulnr,

paroa, lelka, 17.W.P. ; OSIar, Ondh, Banda; Vmar, Umrai, iue, (LP.

;

TImpan, yay ihapan, Bunn.

A middle-sized or largo tree, yoimgost shoots pubescent. Lpaves lan-

coolato, gla1»N>ns when fiul-grown, enf^ under side pole^ ond covored with

minute green dots, main lateral nerves 6-8 pair, the lowest pair near the

base, blade 4-6, petiole 1-2 in. long: Beceptaelcs pedunculate^ downy, in

short thick ponionlate dusters on the trunk end larger brandies. Mole

flowers few, nooi tlu mouGi of reeeptndo, perianth of broad, very thin,

hyaline segments dosdly envdoping each other, onolosing 1 or 2 unequal

stamens, fihunents short, connate at the basei Female flowers mostly long-

pedicdlate. Fruit sub^bose, 1-2 in. diam., downy, rod or orange coloured

when ripe.

Salt range (rare), Siwolik trnet and outer Himalaya. Common in Oudh
and the Gangetio plain. Bengal, Central and South India. Generally on
the banhs ol streams ond livers. North Austraha and Onecnsland (%nth.
FI. Austr. vL 178V Often plonted, also in the plains of the enstem rai^jab.

The huit generally ripens Irom April to July ; the leaves are renewed be-

tivecn Jan. and ApnL Attains 40-00 ft., and a girth of 6-8 ft, with a siiort

stem and large spreading branches. Stewart measured on old hollow tree in
the Bias voUot of 14 ft. mrtli,and trees 80-lOOft. high have been reported from
the Sntl^. Bark 4 in. thick grey or brown, without cracks or lurrows, but in

old trees occasionoOyrough from eiifoliati^ scales. Wood reddish or brownish
grsy, no distinct heartwoM, the onb. ft. woi^ 36.80 lb. (Cnnningbam, Gwoliort,

86.5 lb. (B. T,, Cent Fiov.} Fiom Cunnin^om’s expenments^ tho value of P.

appears to bo between 403 and 613. Losts wcdl undn water, but is otherwise

not durable. It is used forwell-ltnmes. The tree abounds in miBsy juice, £rom
which Inrd-lime is made ; the leaves are used for cattle- ond d^hont-fMdor.
The ripe frnit is eaten ; in tunes of scaidty the nnripe fruit is ponnded, mixed
with ubni, and mode into cakes. Leaves, bark, and fruit ore used in native
medicine,

16. F. Boxbnighli, WalL ; Miq. Ann. Mius. Lngd. Bab iii. 296.—Syn.
F. maeroph^a, Boxb. FL Ind. iii 656 (not Do^.); Wight lo. t.'673. •

F. sderoeaipa, G^tiiL lo. FL As. t. 668 (1) OovMiamttcrophyUa, Miq. Hook.
Joum. Bob vii 466. Yom. umtSi, lam, (usi, trimlal, tnmdl,
trainal, tirmi, titaide, Fb.

; TrimmaJ, fimal, linda, N.W.P.

A middle-sued tree, with hollow bianchlets
;
under side of leaves hoaiy

or with Biflb grey pubescence. Leaves broad-ovate, with deeply cordate
base, oouto, in^ulady dentate, 3 basal and 4-6 main lateral nervea on either
side of mi^ib, joinedbyprominent transvetse vehu ati^t to basal
and lateral nerves; blade 6-18 in. long, petiole 1-4 in. Fmit
hairy, yellowish green, tinged with red when ripe, turlnnate, 1-2 in. imr
2-3 in. broad, marked with 8-12 longitndiiud ridges, mouth «i«wnd mth
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numotous cordalo scales, pedimculatOj in dusters of G-20, on short thick

leafless Inanchlets, on flie trunk and at die base of main branches,

Siwolik and outer Himdayn, ascending to 6000, and in places to 6000 ft,,

and extending west to Uie Indus, Silhet and Cliittagong. Fniit ripens (in

North India} llndi-Slay, Tnuik short erect, diniling into n few stout

branches, vluch spread into a brand sluidy crown. The leaves me valued os

ol^nnt- and cattle-fodder, Tlie fruit is eaten and sold in bazaars
; its flavour

is not unpleasant. Wood heavier and harder limn that of other species,

F. tn/wo, Eain. ; Miq. Ann. Mus, Lugd. But iii. S90—Syn. F. hirmta,
Boxb. FL Ind. iiL 6S8 ; wicht Ic. t, 670 ; F. hirta, Boxb. 1. c, 631 ; F. Jiox-

hayhiul^Sq. Lond. Jonm. &t. di, 460, is q tree of Eostem Bengal, belonging
to another section of the genus, brunches leaves and receptacles densely clothed

with ferruginous tomentnm, leaves largo, cordate or 3-lobcd, fruit larger sessile,

nxillarr, in pair^ hairy, of n rich yollow coloiw, m’oid, Uii^ flcdiy, supported
at the ba« by 3 orate acuminate bracts, perianth deeply 3-6-parted, red, luale 11.

diandtouB.

1C. F. hisplda^ Linn. llL
j
Bonth. FI. Austr. vi. 17G.—Syn. P. opjpoaifi-

'

folia, Boxb. Cor. FI. 1. 124; FI. Ind. iil 561 ; Wight; Tc. t. G38; Griff,

la jn. As, t. 6G0. F. dcmmmm, Koenig ; Boxb. L a 6G2 ; Wight Ic. t.

Cll. Sons. Kalto dumbara (Uio Crow's Udumlaru). Vorn. Daduri,

degar, rumhat, Fb.
;
Kagtha, gobla, toimila, Komaon

; Kwt gularia,

Oudb
;
DhSdtt mera, Fam^ Mobnls.

A small or middlo-sizod tree, young luxuriant shoots hollow, nodes

marked hj annular scars, bronchlots rough with short stifl* hairs. Leaves

all opposite, ovate- or obovnto-oblong, entire or dentato, rough nboviv

tomontoso beneath, main lateral nerves 4-6 pair, the lowest pair from tlio

base of loaf, jomed by prominent transverso veins, blado 4-8 in., petiole

1-2 in, long. Boeoptaoles pedunculote, sometimes axillary in pain, moro
goiiondly dustored on leafless, oflon long pendulous brauclJots from the

old ivood on trank and branoW Male flowers : a few near the mouth of

recoptaclo, monandrous, perianth of 3 or 4 brood hyalino aegmonts envelop-

ing each other. Fouudo flowers nnmerous, pedicellate
;
perianth thin and

transparent; ovary stipitato, stigma huge, funnel-shaped. Fmit obovoid,

hairy, with G longitudinal ridges, 1 in. long, groonish when ripe.

Siwslik tract and outer Himalaya, ascending to 3600 ft., and extending west

to the dienab. Abundant (in moist ravine^ m the Oudh forests. Common in

Bengal ond the Central Provinces. Fanch Mehals, South India, Ceylon, Burma,
Indwn Axcbipelago^ North Austndin and Queensland. The leaves are renewed
Feb., hfattih ; tlie fruit ripens April, May, and often renudns long on the tree.

Usually a small tree, but attains GO ft. in Sikkim. Bark thin, grey or greenish,

rough, inner bark nuDgr. Wood coarse-grained, very light, 24y lb. per cub. ft.

P.=360 (Eyd). The acrid milk is used lucdicuially in Kangra. The tree is

mudi lor cattle-fodder.

The following frutescent species of Ficiu, which are found in the North-West
Himaliwa, may bo briefly mentioned here : 1. F. fmolata, Wall. Cat. Na
4403 ; Griff Ic. PL As. t. 601, ii. ; seondent, branches often rooting, branchlets,

petioles, under ride of leaves and peduncles hairy, leaves short-petiolato, coria-

ceous, oblong-lanccolatc, main lateral nerves 6-10 pair, alternating with shorter

ones, (dl anastomoring by prominent raticnlnte uiiu intmmotil^al veins. Fmit
axillary, pedunedate but not stipitato, hairy, subglohosc, supported at its hose
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reliailaia, Ida. Am. iii. S94 (identified vidi F. teandentJRoxb., in Sten^
Fb. Plants, 21^, and F. Ludueea, Itoxb. 634 ;

Modden As. Boc, Jonm. xviiL i
644—Vein. Flahv, Almoio.

2, F. nmoralit, Wall. Cat 4617. Glabrons. LcaTcs mcmbianon^ loneco-

lat4^ long-acnminatc, main lateral nerves orenate^ 10-16 poir, with nnmerons
shorter intermediate ones, ienned byvery fine, distinct, but not inomincnticticu-
lato veins, blade 6-6, petiole 4 in. long. Mnla fLnnmenms,mixed with females,

S-3-andrw
; periontn te^ <u 3-4 lance<date segmentn anthers largo, bomfixed,

on diort flloi^ta
; female perianth 3-4 lancemate onoconeavo scgmimts ;

stylo

shorb Pinit gloDOS^^ in. diom., in pairs, peduncnlate but not stiptato, sup-

ported at its rase by 3 acute membranous maets. Outer Himalaya, from the

Jhdom to Sikhim, ascending to 7000 ft
3. F. jmbigera, Wall Oat No, 461^ identified by hliqnel with F. ere^

Thunb. (Ann. Hub. Ln^ Bat iii. 204). Extremities and petidra liuiy.

Leaves g^bron^ or with iloecoso hairs beneath, obhmg-lonceolate^ entin, long-

oouminnte, mein latexol nerves 8-10 pair, blade 6-8, petiole ^ in. long. P^iit

haiiy, globose, | in. diom., diort-pedunciuato but not stipitate.' Eomoon, as-

oenmng to 3000 ft Nopal, Sikkim, Annum, Eoria lulls.

A remarkable ri^b, of the snbgmus CovdMoj common on banks of rivers

and in toefy river-beds in Sikl^, Ensia, Iho hiUs of Ondli and Eomoom is (4.)

F. tvibemuiata, WalL CSat No. 4530 (but not of Boxbnigh). S. Enis (Jonmol
As. Soe.d Bengal, xliL pt ii. 1873, 106) identifies it with a similar slirub whidi

S
wm in Pegn and Martaban {F.pgrrhoearpa, Eni^bnt the identity of the

uimon and North Indian species seems doubtfiiL Hie Nnth Indian shrub
bos rough and hoiiy brancmets, lanceolate opposito leaves, appmximote near
the ends of brondiea, 6-7 in. long, narrowed into a short hairy p^le, barrii on
both sides with short adpressed hairs, stipules lanceolate, persistent hairy

;

rccmtocles hairy, with drenlor raised tubercles, end a few scales on tho outer
8arlac& pedmemt& on diort leafless brocteate ponides from the edd wood

;

perianth of female n. none or early caducous, style lonjg filiform, hoi^. Far^
tber inquiries may perhaps identic it with, either F. latueolata, finch., Boxb.
1..C. 657 ; Miq. ium. iii 207, or F.laminota, Hordwiedke ; Boxb. 631 ; Madden
As. Bob Joum, xviiL i 643—Vem. Chandierri, the leaves used to feed cattle.

6. F, hHero^jflltt, Idnn. fiL; Boxb. PL Ind. iii 632 ; Wight Ic. 1 660, is n
sbnmling shrub, with altomate, short-pctidlatc, very rough leaves, dthcr nndi-
vidra oblong, or vorioas^ loliM Beraptades axillatyin pairs, pedunculate,
ydlow when ripe^ with whitish acabrons spots. On tbo bonu of rivers md in
moistphiGCS gcnetnlly. Ondh, fionda district (Edgeworth)^ Bengd, South Indio,
Ci^lon.

6. F. repent, Willd.; Boxb. L c. 636 ; Wight le. 1 636, is a small scandent or
procumbent shrubL .with rooting atems, common in grass-lands of Ondh, Bengal,
Burma and South India

; leaves oltemote, long-petiolat^ very tough, ovat<^ often
with cordate baae^ nndirided or variously lol^ Friiit obovoid, narrowed into
a long etolk, supported at the boso by b^s, tho stalk os lirng os or longer than
thcaiLilhirysditiOTpedu^e. Male iL few, near the month oiRcoptadi^ monon-
dron^ penimth of

4

l^ino oblong segments ; female fl. numerous, perianth of
6 thin nyalino lancccuato segments ; style short, undivided.

9, CUjjRANlA, Troenl.

Spinoso slimb with alternate leaves and axillary globose flowor^lioads.
1^ j Mole 11.; pcriontli of 4-fi nanow segments, conenvo

Stamens 4, pistil rudimcntaiy. Pcuido fl. of 4 iffi-

Flowcra dioicous.

and obtuse above.
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1)110010 concovo sogmonts. Ovary fioo, l-co11od, mtli a solitaiy pendu-
lous ovulo i stylo simple, stigma ^iform. Nuts iieo, endosod in Uio con-

solidated ilosby poiiantli and lecopkclo j pmicaip crustaecous. Alhumon
scanty or 0.

1. 0. JaTaneaBis, Trccul; Bonth.n Austr. vi. 179 (not Wiglil le. t.

19C0).—^yn. Uaetma javanica, Blume Mus, Bot. Lugd. Bat. ii. t. 31.

Tro2)Jiisyn7iosa, WoU. Vein. jHantla, mandei, Jtangti, N.'W.P.

A stmgg^g sbrul), armed Trith axillary, straight or curved, spines

;

hranddots puboscont. Leaves subcotiaccous, glabrous, short-petiolato, 1-4

in. long, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, acuminate, acute or obtuse, entire, pon-

nivcined and reticulate, but veins not ptominonL Flower-heads pubescent,

globose, axillaiy, solitaiy or 2 together, short-pedunculate, the males 4 in,

diam., the females smaller at first, but increasing, when mature, to j in.

or more. Male flowers dosdy packed, perianth leaves 3-5 distinct, often

unequal, ciuicato, tlio upper pi^ concave and hairy outside. Filaments

sliort, not inflex^ in bud, inserted round a ^abrous, subulate rudimen-

tary ovaiy,jmtliciB oblong, 2-cdlcd. Female flowers crowded, moro or

less iminetscd in the fleshy icceptadc. Leaves of perianth 4, upper part

thickened and velvety. Stylo one, short, hardy cxserlcd. IVuit a com-

pound, irregularly-shaped beny as loi^ as a small Custard apple (Kad-

don), formed of the enlarged fleshy perianths and rceoptade, co^ perianth

enclosing a ono-eecded nui

Ddira Boon, Oarhwal, Bohilkhand, Nepal, Oudh, Sikkim, Knsia, Burma,
Co}'lon, Eastern Aiiica, Iiulinn Axcbipclogo, Queensland, and Nor South WnliA
El. April-Jnue; fr. Aug.-Nor. Boik Miiootb, j’dlouif-h broun or blackibh,

marked with white oblong lentieds. Wood used os fuel

10. ABTOCABPTTS, Linn.

Bvoigteen trees with milky juice ; leaves altcmnta Flowers monoicous.

Male end female iii'distinet, globose or cylindrical heads, hrale florvers

:

pciionth 2-3-4-phyllouB, segments, free or connate^ concavo, imhricato in

(estivation. Stamen l,ox8oited. Female flowers: perianth tubular, cntiio,

with a minute mouth. Ovary free, l-loculor (rardy 2-3-locular), witli a

solitary pendulous ovulo; stylo toiminol or lateral, simple or 2-3-fid),

stigma various. Nuts ondosed in tho pordstont perianths, wliich are con-

solidated in a largo fleshy syncarpium. Seed oxolbuminous.

Nearly clabrons ; brandilots with aunnlar scats . . . I, A. inttgrifoUa.

JSstrcinitics and under side of leaves gicy-tomcntoso ; bnncUota
without onnalor scars . . . . . . . i. A. LfAooeha,

1. A. integrifolia, Linn.
;
Boxb. FI. Jnd. iii. 522 j

Wight Ic. t. C78
j

Bot Mag. i. 2833, 2834. Jutli-Irw.—Bvxa. Panasa. Vem. Kmiihnl,

Jcaidl, Jtathal, N.W. India
;
Phanas, Bombay ;

Pein mtfhen, Bunn.

A largo tree, glabrous, only youngest shoots with short stiff hairs;

brandilots with annular raised lines, Ibo scars of tlio stipules. Leaves

coriaceous, smooth, shining above, rough honcath, elliptic or obovato,

obtuse, midrib ptominonl hcncatli, iviih 7-8 main lateral nerves on oitlior
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Bido of midrib ;
blado 4-8 in., potiolo ^1 in. long, Btipnles luge, frith a

broad omplexioanl baso, slieathi^ in bnd, early cadacons ; leaves cd yonng

plants ond cd shoots from the not often lobed. nofcor-heoda ovoid,

elongated, on short lateral branchlets, geuondly on the trunk or larger

bronchos. Fruit large, hanging on short stalks, obloi^, fleshy, frith a

thick oylindricid receptacle and a muricated rind 12-30 in. loiig and 6-12

in. diam. Seeds leniTorm, oily.

Cnltiratcd in NcW. India (rare in the Paiyab, and not beyond Lahore), in

Ondli, KngnI, Central and South Lidia, Bnimo, Chylon, and tm Indian Aiehi-

pclam R($atdins its rutivo home, there is yrt some uncertainty. Bumphius
(HeruariumAmhoinense, L 106) states that it mvrs in the forests of CScylon, like

otlicr forest trees;hut ThiTnite8,Ennm. PL 0^ S62.is of opinion that it cannot

he considered tnuy indigenous. In the Indim Aicnipel^ the tree is believed

to be cultivated only, and in Burma, though the Jack is often found in Idim
and dense forests (e. g., in the Attanil distimt); yrt I have only fonnd it in the

vicirnty of deserted setUementa. According to wight L o. ond Beddome (FL

^Iv. Monnid, p. S19), the tree is frild in me monntam forests of the western

GhaU; ascending to 4000 ft. FI. Dec.-Fe1>. ; fr. hli^-Jnly. Attains 40-50_ ft,

with a short erect trank of great ^h, and a dense shsdy erown. Bark thick,

often with deep etooka inner Bubstanco soft. Sapwood white, heartwood yellow

when iiceah cut, reddidi brown when seasoiica, the wood of edd trees some-

whot resembling mahegany in cdlonr and appearance. Takes pbeantaful polish.

Medullary rays ahstply defined, light-coloi^, of moderate indth, pores large,

uniformly diimbatea, each pore in a patch of yellow tissue, often in eoncontno-

elly enonged patches or interrupted bonds. YTcight between 48 and 46 lb.

per oub. It. Value of P. 788, Skinner ; between 613 ond 889, Pudde ; fracture

aplintary. Wnps and eroeka unless nell seasoned. Used for corpent^ and
lurnitura. and imported into England for cabmet-work; turning, and for btnsh-

baeke. A yellow dye ia mode at the wood. The Icn^ buk, and the rind of

the fruit abound in a tenadoiis white milk, used os Inrd-lime. The frnit is an
important article of food in Burma, Sontu Indio, and C^lon, the seeds arc

roasted ond eaten. Toung trees bear fruit on the branches, older trees on the

trank, and very old trees oftm at the hose of the Izunk near the root
Other qiedes with ampleiicaul s&ulee and anmilar acais on hrmichletB on

:

1. A. Chttpladic, Boxb. L c. 625 ; Wight Ic. t 6BS-^Yern. ChanlaiJi, Beng.,

Tavn jmnnaifbea (Mountain Jack), Bunn., o gigantic tiiuber-trec of East Bengal
and Burma, wood prized fin canoes, structure sinular to that of A. inttffrifoluL

Leaves of yonng i^ta pinnatifid, of old trees entire ; flower-heads globoseJong-

S
idunohlate ;

fruit globose, the size of a large orange. 8L A. Mrsuta, Latu.;
oxb. Lc. 681

;
Bead. FI. Sylv. 1 308 ; Angdi wood. Vern. JTA JlaUu, Conor.,

a most valnable timber-treo of the evin^en forests of the -r^cm Ghats, mido
fl.'in long qyliiidiicnl spikes

;
frnit ovoul, size of a large lemon, the tops of peri-

anths eiuar^g end forming numerous hispid mnnes. Wood strong; cloae-—:—I _r . -Si—-.1. 1.

prised for ahip-bnilding and other
AA t% J • 3A. iReua,Idnn. ; Bot Mag.

groined, of a yellowish brown colour, 1

purposes, wei^t per cub. ft. 36-40 lb., Fr< , , .

1 8869-71, (he Breadfiuit4ne, a native of the South Sea Ldondi^ Init now in-
troduced into most tropical countries ; bears fruit on the western coast, in
Ceylon, end in Bnima. Leaves pinnatifid, with a connate base 1-3 ft. long male
fl. in dub-shaped s^kes.

2. A. Lakoocha, Boxb. FL Ind. iii 624; Wight Ic. t. G81.—Sons.
LdkiuAa. Vorn. Tiw^ dJuu, daheo, Pb,

; Dhatt, ddhii, Eamaon
; BarTidl,

. Banda, Behar; Beogal; Mgauldouk, Bnim.
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A Lugo ttco; btonchlotsand tuidot side of learos villi soft grey tomon-

tnm. Leaves coriacoous, oval or ovate, obtuse or diort-acuminate, entire^

blade 6-10 in., petiole ^-1 in. long, upper side glabrous, sbining, under

side Boft-tomontoso, 10-14 pair of prouiiuent main lateral nerves; stipules

lanceolate, vith a nomnv base, not sbeatliing, deciduous. Plover-beads

globose, axQloiy, the nude subsossilo, the femde short-pedunoulate. Pmit
acid, of an insular roundish shape, 34 in. diam., vdvety, yellow when
ripe.

Outer hills of Eamaon, ascending to 4000 ft. Sikkim, East Bengal, Buimn.
Evm^cn forests of tlie ^rcstcra Ghats, Ceylon. Occasionally planted in Hie

Siwafik tract of the Paraab, rarely in tlie plains. Attains 60-60 ft., with a short

trunk of mnat girth, ^k 4 in. thick, ught- or dark-grey, rough, but without

crocks or furrows. SapwoodT large, wlutiw, heartwood ycUowiw or dark red-

brown, structnn mmilu to that of A. integnfolia. Weight 40 lb. per cub. It.,

D.B., Burma List, 166S. Used for furniture, in Burma canoes are mode of it.

The male floiror-hcods are pi(Med, and the fruit is eaten.

Antiarit tmoxia, Blnme—Syn. A. taeddora, Dais. & Gibs. ; Bomb. FI. 344

;

Wight lo. 1 1968 ; Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 307r-is one of the largest, Beddoiuo says

the largest tree of the evergreen forciits of the western Qhats, mid the hills

between them and the const Found os far nortli os Kimdnla, albo in Ceylon.

Leaves elliptic-oblong, rongh, shoit-petiolate ; female flowers solitary, enclosed in

an involucre of connate imbricate biacts, sessile, mtli 2 styles ; mole fl. croreded

on a thick flat receptacle
;
fruit fleshy, purple, 1-sccdcd. S.ick8 arc made of the

thi^ woolly fibrous inner bark, described as foUoira in Graham’s Catalogue,

103 : "A brandi is cut cottcapondmg to Gie length and diameter of the sack

wnted, sooked u little, and then Ixsatcn with chibs until the libci separates from
tbe w’ood. This don^ the sack farmed of the bark is turned inside out^ and
pulled down, until &e wood is sawed off, with the exception of a small piece

Idt to form we bottom of the sack, and which is caiefuliy left untouched.^' lu
Ceylon rope is also mode of tho bmk.

Anotliar sp. of the some genus is found in the dense orergreou forests of tlic

Thonngyeon valley in Tonasserim (Jfffoh mk, Burm.}, the juice is used by tho

Karens to poison arrows, but the poison does not seem equal iu its effects to

that of the famous TJpu tree of we Indian AichipelBgo {AnHarit ioxiraria,

Lesch. ; Blumo Rumphia, i. t. S3}. The largest tree which 1 ever measured in

Burma belonged to tills weeies ; it grewin the evergreen forest of tlieThonngyeen,

was 260 ft high, and liaa a girth of 38 ft., the trees of the surrounding eveigreep

forest having on averaTO height of 200 ft (Attamn Forest Beport, 1860, p. 66).

Beddome states that£ innoxia attains a umilar sira on the westem Ghats.

Tho Caoutohouc exported iiom Mexico, Central America, tlie West Indies, and
Ecuador is tho produce of tho {773 tree, CatUttoa dastica, Cervantes, and per-

haps a second species of the same genus. It is a superior aiticle, and the intro-

duction of the tree into India eeems desirablo. C. dottiea is a Jaigc hec,

brant^lete and under side of leaves with long soft rust-coloured tomcntiun
;

leaves ^orUpctiolate, oblong. Floweis monoicon^ female flowers numerous,
on plane circular latmnl receptacles (CoUimf Beport on Caoutchouc, 1872, 11),

Tho Pedo de Vaea or Coa tree of (htracos (Gedaetodendron vide, Kunth

;

Bot Mag. 1 3723-24), a gi^tio tree with coriaceous shining leaves, has been
referred to the genus Brosmum. From incisions mode in the trunk it yiidds

large quantities of thick gluey milk without any acridity, drunk extensively,

ana very wholesome and nouruhing. Bnsiinmt has one icmolo flower inside
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a. BtibglolMise icec]itacle, oovcied ofi tho ontride iriOi numenniB Btamemi and

S
ltato biactcolea. The mal-e at Utter mod of the West bidies, Giunno, and
esdeo/a bcantifnl heavy daik>colonred vrood vith email potce and nnntciouB

veiy fine mednlloiy lom which on a verticol ecction appeor like Ibcor hands
with shaiply defined and exactly poinllel ude^ is thej^nce of a taco of this

g
miu, PiraUnera gvimeunt of Anhl^ the Bait at lettra, a huge tree of

nioua, identified P(^g irith Brosimtm AuUetii of the MnoUaga livcr in

North Fern, ond hy with Bntximm dtocofor, Schott, a mniill tree of

BiadL Another specif B. Namania, Bcemonn, of New Granada and Con*
tial America, has a thick woolly hhious inner hark, which u mode into bede^

gazmente, ond nmes, and need os sails in the native canoes (Hooker's Jonmolj
uL (1861) S09).

11. OEIiTZS, Tonmofort

Trees ot shznhs, irith oltetnate stipulate leaves. Howcrs polygamous
in ardllaTy or lateral cymes. Perianth dedduous, of 4r6 segments, imhii-

catein hud. Stamens as many os, and shorter than, jporianth*scgmentB,

in tho mole flowers snrronnding a rudimentoiy ovary inaertod on a hairy

disc. Ovary on a hairy disc, stigmata 2, eesmo^ dedduous. Emit an
ovoid or globose drupe, with a herd, ootiacoous or bony komhL

1. 0. anslindis, Idnn.—Tab. It.—lidchenb. Ic. PL Qerm. 1338, b GG7.

—Syn. C. tetrandra, Boxb. PL Ind. iL 63 ; OC eaueodeo, Willd.
;
Mieo-

eoulier, Pr.
j
Perlaro, bagolaro, 11 j ZSrgdbaum, Genu. Yem. TagTio,

iaidmm, Afg.; Brindu, khirk, Malk, khark, khirg, ku, roku, ckoku, Iramji,

hafkar, kdi, Ingni, itw7h','Pb.; Ear, KunaimT; Tagha, Sindh; Ehanik,
Wtanka, Mirk, N.W.P,

A middlodzed dedduous tree, with bifbrious branches; young leaves,

bmnohlets, ond petidos hairy. Zicaves ovate or ovateJoncomto^ nnoqud-
based, aeuminat^ mote or less rong^ when fiiU-gnnm, sotzato, the lower
third of tho loaf often entiio, 3 basal nerves, the nddiib ponniveuiod,

blade 3-6 in., petiole i in. long ; stipules Bubulate, oadneous, Sorter thou
petiole. Plowors y^wish-wUto, tetramerons or pentamoions, bismnial

flowers axillaiy, pedicels moco than twice the length of petiole, 'the male
flowers on sho^ pedieds, in lateral iheddes or short racemes, bdow tho

'loaves or in tho axOs of the youngefit leaves. Drupe ovoid, In. long;

pntamen reticulate-ragoso, seeds oily.

Afdumistan, ascending to 8800 ft. Buliman range trons-Indns, Salt i-nnw ,

nimiuaya, ascending to 8600 ft., from the Indus to Hilton. Karia hills. Alfo
in ivestem Asia and the Mediterranean rc^on. Upper limit on the Sutiq

:

Jand ^ht, Morung left horde. Prc^en% phmted in the Fomnb plninH ond
the N.W. Himalamin Sindh and Sdudristan. PI Mansh-May, before tho
leaves appear, or irith the first leaves ; ir. July-Sq>t Attains 3040 ft. ; trunk
shoib straight, AS ft. girth, one noted 16 ft. ; brandies spieadiim Biric i in.
thick, blnisli-grey, or mown, smooth or loi^ with Imnm ori^hitish, oftini

idscd spcdck not funowed, but ftcgncntly with numerous amali nTni.irp and
circular wimklcs, the trank often appeormg as if constricted with corda Growth
generally slow. Wood lighbcoloui^ dose- and even-grained, hniJ oad famgii .

a continuous bdt of laim pores in the spring wood, other pores smaller, nni-
fonnly diitributcd, joined by noixoir undulating often dg-rog linm^ of wbiliah
tissue. Hoidy in England.
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In tlio North-Westnimala}^ clium-atieks ate mode of it, and it is used ns fttcl

nnd for charcoal. Thewood of the European Cdtis varies mudi in urcidit—sp.
gray. O.CG-O.88(41to641b.}—thoughnot so inudi os the U'ood of the Ash, vMm
also has a continnoos belt of laruo pores in tlio spring uraod. In the south of

Itence it is cultivated cxtcnBively in coppice-woods ; oars, hoops, whip-handles,

and similar oitides requiring tenadty and closticity, are nindo^ of it. In tlio

Il^alaya it is cliiolly Ranted for shade and fodder, nnd the winter snpply of

hay is ofto stoied in its branches. The bark is used for mndols (Clc^iioni).

The fruit is insipidly sweet and has not mudi flesh. It is eaten : a larger,

bladdsli or dork purple kind is called nht on the Snticj ; a smaller, ydloir or

orange kind, t^ku.
Aitchison (Cat. 130) notes C. eoueostca, Willd., from the Jhdnm, the Salt

range, Kashmir, Kniuaon, and (cultivated) Sindli. My opinion is that nil the

Cdiu of North-West India uilh glabrous fruit belong to one species, u-liicli

I identify with (7. avMratiB, L.

C. erioearpa, Docaisne in Joeq. V<^. Bot L 102, from ICninaon, diiren from

C. aTotraluny orate-laneedatc leaves nnd a pubescent ovary and drupe, but it

seems douhtful whether it is spccirieally distinct. Stewoit ideiitiAes this with

C. Aeata, Hamilton, and gives its distribution nnd vernacular nnincs ns follow*

:

Knstim skirts of the Stuimnn range trans-Indus. Salt range 2000-3000 It,

Ilimainj'a from the Indus south-eastward, ascending to 4600 ft, Kamoon, Nejsd,

nnd Ondh. Tern. Taafta, Afg.
j Hatiar, bat tamn, Pb. ; Ahata (u'hcnce the

specific name), Iwtdui, llindL

C. Roxbwmn, Ploncli.— C. trinmia, Boxb. PL Ind. ii. C3 (not Tjorn.,

wldeh is o West Indian species), has sttbeoriaceons, orate, neiuniimtc, almost

glabrous leaves, entire or dentate near tlic apex, fertile ilowen otlcn in jxiirs

^ slender axillniy racemes, Bnlz. Bomb. PI. 238). South India, Bengal, Burma.
Dr Stewart atates that this siiecies is fonml (rare) in the Siwalik tract of tlio

Panjab and Kamoon, also (not common) in tlio Central IHovinccs, and gives the

fullouing vctnaenlar names : Kharak, latkar, bnimj, IrUwlv, I’ll.
; CVinv

thara, katJiSniSr, O.P. 1 have not seen specimens froiii N.W. nnd Central Tiidia.

In the xvii. vol. of Do (kindollo’s Prodromus, Plandion refen tho Cellit of

North-West India to the following fqwdcs

1. C- eaueanea, Willd. Leaves Alique- or rkomboid-oblong-ovntc, acumin-
ate, triplinerved. Sliimlcs linear, longer tlian petioles of pung leaves, ovoiy
alightly pubescent ot the base of the style ; kcnicl slightly reticulate. Cauca-
sus, Noitli Persia, Cabnl, Bclttchibtnn, Salt range, Knslunir.

K G. ertoMipa, Deeaisne. Leaves lanceolate; druiics grey - tomentoro.

Popjab.

3. 0. tOrandra, Boxb. Leaves snbcoriaccous, ovate or ovate-oblong cuspi-

dat(^ with an nnco^nal-sidcd base, tridinerved, drupo wholly glalnoua, kernel

dightly rugose. luunoon, Nepal, Siloet, Nilgiris (“eoiunfon, rern. Adona"),
nnd to this species he refers tlio Mowing ns i^onyinons : 1. G. glabra, llanch.

Knmnon. 2. (7. seratina, Plandi,, Wiglit Ic. 1 1070, 3. G, Aeata, Ilamilton

in Tran& Soc. Idiin. xrii. 201, Bon^, Bchar. 4, G- nepalenm, Plandion.

Koinuon, Tcuasscrim, Andaiimns. He docs not say that lio identifies witli it

6. 0. Ilodntrahii, Plonch. Ann. Sc. Not iu. wrics x. 302 (C. (micrvio, Boxb.),

but seems to imply that It belongs to tliis spcdcs (Ptodr. xrii, 179).

13. SBONIA, Comm.

Tnxs iriUi altomato S-norved serrato loaves. Flowers monoicous, in

axilla'^ cymoB. Forinnth poniistont, tube short, limb of .*> sogmonls, con-

cave, induplicate iu bud, sliglitiy overlapping, nearly vnlvate. Stauiciis
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6, longer {ban perianth. Emit a minate drape, supported hy the pemiB-

tent perianth, and crowned, while half ripe, hy 2 short stigmatoso stylos.

Leaves Toqgh on lioth eldest obloug-lonceoilate ; nude cymes com-

pact as bng os petiole 1. A polUoria.

Leaves soft-tomentose beneath, ovate ; cymes qtreading^ longer

than petiole 2. A oriental

1. S. politoria, PlancL
;
DC. Frodr. xviL 202.—Syn. (Mfis polUoria,

'WslL Yern. Bantamman, Icanglu, Muri, Fb. ; Jaun, khaaaroa, mdriii,

baitt, NJW.F. ; Banharria, Ou^; SMhi, Nepal

A email tree with shore trunk and hifarions oxeeedin^y lou^ leaves,

brandilets rough with long hard white hnin. Loaves ohlong-lmeeolate^

with almost equal-sided ^e, 2-S in. long, penniveinod, serrate, pale be-

neath, rough on both sides Avith scattered hairs and the raised base of

numerous fallen hairs, main lateral nerves oionate^ 4-6 pur, the lowest

pair from near the base of leaf, petiole { in. long; stipules deciduous,

longer than petiole. Cymes of n^e flowers as long as petide, of female

flowers a littlo longer than petiole.

Salt range. Siwalik tract and outer hills fixnn the Chenab to N^psL Abim-
dant in the Ondh forests in aondy or stony plocea Sikldm, Central iho-

vinces. The leoves are renewed in Haxeh and April El Apiil-June. Attaiiu

10 ft and a girth of IS in., with a few q^admu bnm^ea. Berk 4 iiv thick,

ureeniah-white, or reddish-brown, smooth or with longitiidinal wrinkles, inner
bark red, viscid, fibrous. Wood reddish nnt-brown, fibrons and elastic; with a
moderately closo.grain pi. T.) Tiie leaves are ns uoid as sand-paper and ore

used to polish wood and horn.

2. S. oilentaliB, Planch. ; Dd Frodr. zviL 200.—Syn. (Xltig orien-

talia, Linn.
;
Bozb. El Ind. il 65. Probably not different fom Sponia

Wightii, H.
;
YHght To. 1. 1971 ; Bedd. El Sylv. t. 311. Indian Nettle-

tne, Chareoal-iree. Yam. Badu mam, C.F. ; Odl, Bombay.

A omall rapidly growing and ehort-livud tree with pabesoent brawnblnta
.

Leaves ovate; acaminate, 3-nerved, obtasoly sormto, base nn^uol-sided,

cordate, soft-tomentose beneath, and more or less rough on the upper sidt^

midrib with 34 pairs of main lateral nerves
; stipules decLduous, os Img os

petioles of young leaves. Cymes loz, spreo^g, considcrobly longer tban

petiole. Stigmas oovered with long throoda. Drupe black when ripe.

Nepal, Bengal, Satpum miige (not common). South India, Ceylon. Eorms
jMTt of the secondo^ growth where the evergreen forest has Ivwn cleared in ,

'

Western My^ end Georg.
_
Has been planted in Wynoad for in

coffee plantations, where the original forest hra been imprudentlyolcaied away.
Aptil-June (the greeter part of the year, Bozb.) Attoina 30 ft. with an

erect shoit tnmk 2-3 ft, giitii. Bark diurk gt^ or blackish, amooth. The
inner bork is tough and strong.

S. vdntim, Planch. ; Benth. EL HoDgkong. 324, bnmcfaleto and under ride
of leaves soft-pubcscerit Chino, Indion Aichipritigo; Bnrmn nimgni . jg ntg.
bjbly not specifically diatinct.

^
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13. ULinrS, Linn.

Trees or shrulis vitli altomato, simple, more or less distiolious, nncqnel-

sided leaves and codneous stipules. Flowers bisexual, in lateral fascicles.

Perianth campanulate, generally persistent, 4-6- or 8-0-fid, segments

imbricate in bud. Stamens ns many os periantb-lobos, ndnate to tbo

tnbo of perianth, and opposite to its segments
;

anUieis fixed by tho

back. Ovary free, 1-S-collcd
;

styles 2, papillose on tho inner foco, 1

ovnlo in each coll. Fruit an indohiscent fiat samara, surrounded on all

sides with a broad mombmuous wing, on an articulate pedicel. Seed
pendulous, no albumen, embryo straight, radicle superior.

tn the foUou'ing spopois I have included, besides the Xorlli Indian smoics,

the more important of the European Elms, <03 some of them are closely allied to

the North-West Himalajan species.

Iicarei entile; perianth deciduous
;
oraiylong-stipibito . 1, U.inlrgrifiilia.

Learn senate
;
perianth persistent ; orary sunrssilo.

Stamens and perianth-segmenta C4 j
flo»*or8 npiirarhcfoio

tho Imva
Pedicels more than tirico tho length of porianlli ; atn*

mens and pomnlh-segments £-8.

Articulation of pedicel near its base, loirer portion

much shorter than npiior; uimnn not fringed at

edges 8. r/. Wallieiiann,

Articulation of pedicel near tho top; lower portion

nucli longor than np]ier
;
snmnm fringed at tho

a(ko srith long linin S. If. rffim.

Pedieds less tluin twice tho Irngtli of perianth; sis*

mens and porionth-s^ouents C-O.

Seed in the middle of samara 4. U, montaun.

Seed near npper end of aamam . . . . . C. If. eanpr*tri».

Stamens ond pensnUi'segincntsd ; flowers appear with the

leaves C. If, jmni/olia.

1. T7. Integiifolia, Roxh: FI. Cor. t. 78 ;
FI. Ind. iL G8

; Bcdd. FI. Sylv.

t. 310.— Syn, JMopteha inlrgri/olia, Planch. DC. Prodr. xvii. ICl

;

Wight lo. tk 1968. Yom. Papri, JehuJeti, arjan, rajain, kaekant, Pb.

;

Papar, Jcaitjn, Komaon
;
Papri, Blmitpur

;
Dhamtia, ku«J, Oudh

;
Kar-

aiyi, diUUi, diilmil, kSmiia, Mt^Jamli, begana, Cent Ftov. ; Ofiilla,

Banda ; Wamli, Mar.
j
Navili dtellu, Td.

A largo dedduous tree, usually glahroiui, only inilorosconco puhcscent.

Loaves coriaceous, elliptic, acuminate, entire, those of seedlings and root-

shoots Bomotimos sorratc, blndo 3-6, potiolo ^ in. long, main lalcnil nerves

6-7 pair. Mole and hisoxual fiowom mixed, in oymoso Inluml fascicles.

Perianth hairy, nearly clofl to tho 1ia<te, segments 6. Stamens in hiscxiial

flowers 6, in male flowers 8, anthora linir}', no rudiment of ovary in mule

fiotvcTs. Ovary stipitato, compressed, generally 1-cellod. Samara oval or

shboihicnlnr, unoqual-sidcd, 1 in, long, on a long slender nrticiilnto pedicel,

tho upper ^jorliott being tho clongnt^ stalk of tho ovary, often with the

Tomains of tho perianth at its base. A variety with pubescent extremities

and under side of leaves from Ceylon.

'Suh-Bhnalayan tracL extending rrcsttoUic Bins, hut rare between Jumna and
Bias, , Common in Gaiuual and Kanioon, Rseendiug to SOOO ft. Abundant in
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tho Gondn a&d Banicb forest* of Oudh, anil in flic Banda district, not nncom*
iiion in UicSntonm range. Behor, South Indio, Gqrlon, Burma. Often planted

in North and Cratral India. Prefers a dn*, sandy or shingly s(hL The leaves

are shed between Sept, and Jan., the ftesh leaves appear in Harcli and Apiil,

soon idler the floweta, which come out in Feh.-Mnrcji. Tho fruit ripens June*

Aim., and renuuns long on the trea A fost-gron’ing tree, attains CO-70 ft., with

n tw straight stem, SO^ if. clear, and 0-S it. girth, with short buttresses, fur-

rowed and scooped out higher up. Bark thick, pidc- or dark-grey or light-hnro ii,

witii small tnhcrclcs in lines, a^ longitudinally ma)«c, not cut up by crocln or

furroan, smelling unpleasantly when bmised. IS'ood yellow or light-lirown,

soft and open-grained, light hut strong. Mcdnllnry nyn very fine, pores modui^

ato-sired, nnifoinily duhitmted, annual rings distinct No distinct hcartwood.

Employed in building, for carts, earring, durability uncertain. Much used for

fiiel and charcoal. Tho leaves ora lopped for cattle-fodder, and the tree is often

used to stock fodder for winter supply.

2. n, WaUichlana, Flaneh.—‘Tab. LXmDC. Prodr. xni. 168. In
Ilcrb. Wall as U. erosa, Both, and U. effutn, Willd. Vom. Kaiti, Khtii,

hren, brera, bran, brSnkul, brori, amrai, tnarnri, moral, marruii, mamiti,

maradi, moMiari, mandermg, mtdduuij, nhbo, kummSr, Pb. ;
tlimhardi,

Kullu, Clcghom
;
Mored, paMna, ehamlar matfo, N.W.P.

A loigo docidttons troi^ bmnohlots with rough pubcsconcn Leaves 4-8

in. long, oUiptic, long-oaominato, main lateral nerves 16-20 p.air, each to^

minuting in a largo serrature, tho ontcr edge of which is semilato, petiole

^
in. long ;

atipnles membranous cadneous. Plmvois bismcual, fnsciciilnlp,

in short latoTol incomes, common podundo pubescont, 1 in. long, pedieda

foscioulato, 3-0 from ono point, tho portion bolow tho articulation pubes-

cent, much shorter tlion the upper glabrous portion. Perianth porsmoiit,

tnrbinato, glabrous, segments 6, obtuse, ciunto. Snmnm short-stipilnto,

obovato, pubescent, seed nbont tho middle, wing rotioulnto. Tho iiidu-

montnm of tho loam varies oxceodingly, in some siiecimons tho leaves

am sofirpubcscent or tomentoso on both sides, in others thoy are rough,

in others again thoy are glabrous above, and puboscent or rough bcncatli.

Dr Stowart reforred this sp. to eampettrie.

Not uncommon in the North-West nimalajn, from flic Indus to Nepal at
3500 to 10,000 ft., often planted, a1«o cultivated nt ICnbul. FI. early in spring,

while the tree is leafless ; the fruit ripens Mny-June. Attains 60-90 ft., trunk
erect, often of immcn*o size, tapering from abroad Imse, IS-IG ft. girth, in cnlli-

vatcu and imtceted trees to SI ft. Old stem* mostly hollow. Tho hmnehea
are erect at times, svliich gives the tree a poplar-likc appearance. Bark whitisli,

light- or dark-gtey, or dark brown, very rough, with long diagonal cracks, cut-

ting the outer bark into (Uamoiid-riui^ erfoliating semes. WIdoiI hronn, nnt
nineli valncd in the nimnlaya. The lurk is tough and veiy strong ; coninge,
sandals,and alow-matelies are modo of it. Tlio leaves arc lopped cxtensh’cly lur

rattle-fodder.

3. U. otftisa, Willd.; Bcichonb. le. PL Germ. 1337, t. G6G.—Syii.

,
K pedimevlaia, Fongeroux

j DC. Prodr. xvii. 154.

A laigo tree, trunk often hnUrcssed nt the base, fiowors drooping on long
slender pedicels, in lateral fascicles on the previous year's srood. Rntnara
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fringed at llio odgo \ritli long liairs^ on long slondor pedicels, tlio lower

portion below Uio artioulation, 3-5 times the length of thoupimrpoilion.

ISsstom Europe. Flowers in qnang before the leaver 'Wood not much
valued. Specimens verv similar to this found by T. Thoiiran in ICathmir at

COOO ft. (April 184^ at Gondcrbal} mo in Uie Kew herbarium, but flowuia and
young Irmt nto subtessilc.

4. n. montana, Sm.'j Hook. Stud. FI. 334; lioichcnb. Ic, FI. Genu.

1333, t G63. Wydi or jl/o«n/aiii Eini. Bergruiter, Genu.

A largo forest tree, with lux foliage and drooping biunchlots, Imrk peel-

ing off in linear or oblong scales, l^ves rough, ovntc-oblong, long-acumi-

nate, 3-G in. long, base very unequal-sided. Flowers subscssilo in hileml

clusters on the previous year's wood. Seed in ilio centre of the samara.

Indigenous in Scotlami, the north of England, Norway (to C5° N.L.), aud in

other parts of North Entopo. Flowers in spring before the leavu-h Notnicly
mixed with Ecech in the liciests of Franco and Oeiiimny. Japan and North-
Eastern Asia, not in Siberia. Wood liigldy prized, on tlio Hans it fctcliesa higher

price than Oak. On a horizontal section Uto spring wood appears as a continuous

belt of large pores, tire outer parts of each unniul ring Wing iimeh siiudler

isorcs in narrow wavy concentric liands. On a vertic.il scutioii tiiu large potc^ of

the spring treod are very prominent, and tlic medullary mjv ap^iear as straight

horizontal hands with panulcl sides.

5. Tf, campeatriB, Spach
;
'Willk. Forstl. FI. 47G

;
Hook. Stud. FI. 33-1

;

Hoichonh. FI. Germ. 1331, L CGI. Common Elm. Fddrmlcr, vlme,

Goim.
j Ome, Fr. ; Olmo, It.

A huge tree with stiff, often hrittle bronches, bark dark, nearly block,

with deep longitudinal fuiTOwa, often corky, especially along the bmnebes

(U. Buberom, Ehrh.^ Leaves rough, 2-3 in. long, baeo often neatly cqiiiil.

Flowers sabsossilo, in lateral clusters on the previous year’s tvood. Seed

above the centre of the samara.

Indigenous in Central and Soulli Europe, nalumliscd, not indigenous in Eng-
%r1 nnvnvvi/knlw ^^IassI tn viAv«l?a n*iz1 ntnmuina Aasa ^PiielruLlAi* XTasIK

than that of U. montnna for cart ond rnachino building, and for many otherRscs ; hnt it requires long and careful seasoning (Mnthion, FI. Fur. SOT).

gland the branches of this elm are exceedingly brittle. Tiic stiucturc of

,

the wood resemhles U. moniana. Weight SD-fifi lli.

To U. camjKBtriB I am inclined to refer (with l)r CIcglioin, Ph. Fmcslo, 70}
tlio small-leaved elm of the N.W. Ilunalaya, Leaves 8-3 in. long, Ikisc nearly

cqnid-ridcd, glabroui^ or slightly rough or pnbcKent, ilowurs and Iniit unknown.
Not common, and mncrally near villages, in the N.W. Himalaya, on the upper
Jliclam, Chenab, Jnns, Sutlej, mid liidus, ond in the Nubni valley, ascend-

ing to 10,600 ft^Vern. Yxlmot:, Lodak ; Jirdn, brakmi, ituf, moniv, marul,
mauru, mantiu, tnUndlk, manyi, meru, merinu, Idtamni, Pb.

;
in the P)>.

plains. Some of the specimens resemble C, pnmiln, Lann., a smnU shrub of

oilreria, with anhsessilc fasciculate flowera and glidnoua eoinjuinnlatc perianth,

wliioh, however, hlnxiinowicz considers ns xnerew a variety or U. eonipesfris, L.

(Diomo'cs plant, nov, Jap. Decas xiii. S8). In the inner llitiMliiyn, it is gener-

ally found ns a small shnih along the river-beds, but it is olion planted lusii vil-

lages, and is then a niiddlc-sizca tree, with thick trunk, idtaiuing n giitli of SO-

2 n
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3() ft. anil more. Hark brown, 8nrr.ieo whili'Ii betwcon deep dark-colmireil lonp-

tuilinal re^'nlar farrown, ninnine diagoualljr into each otlier. Straiglit wowly

mines (the bisc of dead branclica) often project from the wood into^ the laik.

The wooil is vnlncd inoto than that of the laigc-leaTcd elm (IT. Wallxehiam.)

C. V. porvifolla, Jaeq. FI Bar. Hort. Schoenbrunn. t, SOS.—Syn. U.

rirffntii, Boxb. FI Ind. ii. 67 ; Wall PI. As. nr. t. 290.

A slow-growing sbrub or tico, bnnehlota pubescent lasnrcs coria-

ceous, smooth, glabrous, oblong-lnnceolato, ahort-pctiolate, 2-4 in. long,

senate, main lateral nerves bmnehing, 14-lG pair. Flowers icddish, a]>-

penring with the leaves, male and fertQo uix^ in lateml scaly fnsciclin,

lower iHirt of pedicel pubescent, much longer than the glabrous upper (Kiit

(above the articulation). Fcriaiitb campannlatc, glabrous, segments 4,

obtuse, ciliate. Stanioiu 4. Samam obliquely oval, glabrous, shorteiijii-

tate, seed in tlio middle, wings nticulato.

Kauinon, Sikkim, 4000-0000 ft., Bhutan, Burma, Cliiua, Japan. Introducnl

into the But. Garden, Caleutt'i, from Chinn. Tito bark peels off like thol of the

Plane tice (0. Koch, Dondrol, ii. 423). FI. Sept. (Kaga<aki}, Nov. (Caicntta),

Sept., Oit. (Vienna), May, June (C. Koch). In Jajnn planted in hniges. Pm-
IxiTily ercigreen, or Icaflcis only for a short time. U. virgqta, Wall Cat No.

3518 : DO. Prodr. xviii. 160, from Nepal, is a doubtful species.

Ordfji LXVni. PLATANEIE.

Trees sritb flaking bark, alternate palmatifld leaves, cadueouB stipules

and monoicons nchlninydcous flowers collected in unisexual globose pen-

dulons heads, iuteminglcd with squnmiform bmctcolcs. Mnlo bends:

consisting of numerous closely congested short stamens and minute sonio-

whal fleshy palcaecoos scales ; filaments very' short }
antlion 2-collod, do-

hbeing longitudinally. Female heads: of numerous ovaries approximated

in pairs iiiiincised in scales similar to those of Uio mole heads ; ovary 1-

ccllcd, with 1 (or 2) pendulous ovules ; stylo sabulatc-flliform, Intemlly

btigmatoso. Fruit a small l-sceded nut, crowned by the persistent styli*,

and surrounded by rigid sotm. Albumen 0, or very tbin.

1. PLATANUS, Toum.

(Only genus, tho characters those of the Order.)

1. P. orlentalis, Linru
;
Sibth. FI. Gnec. t. 045. Oriental Plane.—Yern.

Cb/ffHr (tho Persian namu). Loasl names : Sain, buna, boin, Kashmir.

A large deciduous tree, with grey floxuoso Inanches, woolly buds,
young leaves and current year's shoots with soft, tawny, or forrugiimua

tomonlnm. I/»ves glabrous, along norves pubescent boncalb, palinincrvcd,

ilceidy 3-5 lobed, lobes lanceolate, ontiro or dentate, G-9 in. diam., pctiolo
3-5 in. long, pubescent with a bro.sd striated tliiekoncd base. On yonng
luxuriant slioots the leaves often bavo a cuncate base, and tbo stipules are
foli.'iccous aud lobed. Fruit-heads (^obosc, 1-1^ in. dinm., on short pedicel^
on ilrooping axillary i»dunclca 4-C in. long.

Cidtiviitcl in Afghini'tan and the Nnrth-Wc‘t Himalaya, particularly in the
Iva>hmir salhr (.WOO ft.), rant to the Bins and Siilloj, noeending to 8.100 ft. in
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We&tem Lndak. It veil at Fe^^var, and at the foot of the North-West
Himnlaya—e.^., at .^b in Ae Hnsbiaipnr district—and fitirlj trithoiit

attaining any huge 8iz<^ at Amritsar and Lahore. Farther east it does not

thrive, and in the Saharanporgarden trees do not live longer than a few jcais.

Tlie oriental Plane is indigenous in ravines and moist valleys of Greece, Mace-
donia, Armenia, ond North Persia. Hehn (Cultuipfl. 190) thinks that it was
introduced from Asia Minor into Greece. Hardy in England. The folii^

often gets about October before it faUs, the young l^ves appear late m
Apiil^ the flowers appear AprD, May, the fruit ripening soon aftonrards and
remamhig hmg on me tree. Attains 75 ft. in Edriunir and Chomha, with a

fprth of 10-20 It, the largest girth noted by Dr Stewart at Sirinagai being 28 ft.

Xlie branches spimd wide ; Stewart records two trees, (me at Eishtwar (5600 ft.)

on the Cflieiub, tire other at Tikri in Ohamba territory (some elevation), on a
tributary of the Ra\^ girth 19-20, extreme length of bnmesnes fromtrunk 37 and
44 ft, The Nasiml^h on the border of thegreat Kashmir lake is alaigegrove
planted byAkhbartheGreatsoonafterhehadtakenEashmirin 1688. Ongmlly
the grove, which is about 800 by 400 yards, contained 1200 trees, a lai^ pro-

E
ornm (tf whi(di are still standing. In 183^ found the average girth to

a 13 ft, and supposed theic age to be 248 years. The lorg^ dose to the water,

averaged 20 ft in girth. Of twotree8l70vear8oldatBreininEa8hmir,Vigne
found one 10'22". the other 20'10" in mrth, and the largest Plane he had seen

was under the Elburg mountains near Tehoan 66 ft. in girth. Near Vostitsa

in the Mot^ a treeover 40 ft in ^rth isiecorded. Manj renowned large Plane
trees in Aria Minor.

The bark is ^ in. thiok, li^t or dork grey, peding off in large thin scales.

Wood ydlowish white, somewnat resembling J^eoh-wood, rvith numerous broad
medulliuy rays drowing on a veriictd section as glosn shining plates, with irregu-

larly wavy outline. Fores nnmerons, very fine, nniformly mstiibnt^ Annnol
rings distinctly marked. No distinct heortwood. It is compact, fine-grained

but not strong, end ie not vdued in Kashmir except to make boxe^ trays,jpen-

cBses^ and similar artides which ore lacquered and pointed. In Afghanistan,

where timber is ecotce, it is said to be usm for gun-carriages ; in Petma and in

the Levant fniniture, doors, and window-frames are mw of it. It takes a
beautifhl pdish, and the motUed grain lecommends it for cainnet-work.

P. omMKtaMs, TAiti.
, of North America, and more commonly cultivated in

Western Euiupo than the oriental Plane, differe by less deq>ly tobed leaves,

wM(sh ore pubescent when full-grown, ond 1^ slightly smaller finiit-beads.

Gatuarina emudifolia, Forster—Syn. C. mumafo, Boxb. FL Lid. iii. 619

—

of the Order (u Ctuuarineee, is a large tree with l^ees drociping bran(she8,

thiddy eet at the en^ wift numerona approximate slender articaratelnanchlete^

whi(di are deciduous and ftilfil the function (tf leaves. Flowers monoieons, the

mole flowers monondious, in temdnol cylindric epdkes, the femde flowers in

small pedicellate globose beads. Fruit a subglobose cone, formed of the enlarged

and thickened woody hiacte ; eeede with a membranons wing. Indigenous on
the coast of Chittagong and Burma, in the islandB of the Indian Aichipdogo,

North Anstmlio, (^ Queensland. The Bafwood of Australia. Cultivated

throughout Lidft thrives at Amholia. Wood hard, heavy, brown, darker near

the centre, mcdullaiy rays yvsj iine^ very numerous. Foumes well, but oracks

and warps. Tidds excellent rad ;
plantations of it for that purpose have been

mode near bftdms.

The wood of C. strieta, Alton ; Benth. FL Austr. vi. 196—Syn. C. giiadri-

vttlwa, LaMU.,—the She Oak of Tasmania South Australia, Victorin, and Now
South Wales, and of sove^ other Australian species, is marked by brood medul-
lary rays, ond is used for cabinet-work.
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OitDER LXIXi EUi^HORBTACEiEi
Trees, 6lim1)s, or herbs, often tvith acrid milky juice; lea^'os oltomntp

or opposite, nsuilly stipulate, niely compound, ilon’crs nlvays unisexual.

Fciiantb very various
;
a calyx only or calyx and corolla, both present or

both Bomotimes TTonting. Stamens ^nTiouB. Ovary superior, 3-cclled,mroly

2< or l.eeUcd, or vitb morotlianS cells; styles as many as carpels, free or

connate, usually stigmatoso on tliovontid face ; ovules 1 or 2 in each cell,

pendulous. Fruit capsular, separating into its constituent carpels vrhon ripe,

or succulent and indohiscent. Seed oily, albuminous; embryo straight vritli

a superior radicle and flat cotyledorrs in a fleshy albumen.—Koylo UL 32G.

This largo Ordor(conlaining upwards of3300 Bpceics)is distributed nearly

over the entire globe. Bttxaa and Sareoeoeea, whit^ are hero included,

are commonly classed under a separate Order, Buxaeete, distinguished hy
styles distinct fiom the base and flio absence of milky juice. Tlio other

genera hero mentioned are dossed under the following tribes by iToh.

MiiUor in voL xv. pt iL of Do Candolle's Frodromus. Tlioy oil belong

to the series Plati/Iolea with broad plane cotyledons.

PhyUantheas,—O^’aty-eclls with S ovules ; lobes of mole calyx imbriento

—Bisehoffin, Aniidaana, Ptttrai\)iva, Phyllanihus, Breynta, Mdan-
ihesiptit, Sceurinega, Andraehne.

DndeZtetc.—Uvary-cdls with 2 ovules
; lobes of male calyx valvnte—

Briddia, Lebidieropsis, Cldrlanfhm.

CnrfoRem.—Ovary.colls tvith 1 ovule
;

lobes of malo calyx imbricate

;

stamens infloxed in bud

—

Croton.

Acdtyjdieo!.—Orary-cdls with 1 ovule; lobes of mnlo isilyx valvato;

stamens erect in bud

—

Trcieia, ifallolun, Uomonoya, Rieinws, 7/erea.

Hippomanae.—Ovaiy-cclls with 1 ovule
;
lobes of mnlo calyx imbricate;

stamens erect in bud

—

Euaxaria, Jalrqjdta, Gitofia,,Codieutm.

EttphorhietP.—Ovaty-ceUs with 1 ovule; flowers involucrato, involucres

calyciform, enclosing mole and female florvers

—

Evjdiorhia.

Flover-litadi icscmUine ringlo floacn, conBiatiog of a calyX'

like involucro, inelatUiig cevcial malo flowon (aipglo

atamcaa) and 1 central tcmalo flower (a singlopwcel*
Into pistil) 1. EuruonniA.

2. CnoroK.

3. ExcccAnta.

A, TonriA.

£L MaUjOTVS.

3. JfOXONOVA.

Male and female flowen distinct, not united in Iicida

Flowen monoieons or dioicons, in spikes racemes or pan*
icics ; ovaiy-eollB l<OTuIote.

Male flowen with 6 petads alternating with ca1yx.seg>
meats ; flemets monoieons

FcUls wanting; stameni free, oronlyconnateat the tiase.

Oalyx-Ksmcnls 3.4, imbricate ; stamens 34 ; llancis
nsnilly monoiious; male flowers in liiaeteato
spicate clnsten

Calyx<segmeiits 3, valvato ; atnmins nnroorons
; malo

flonen in simple nermn or apikts.

licavps opposite; flowers dioicons, fruit a flishy
druM, not dclit'cint

iMvesaltennte; floncrsmonuicons; fmitadeliii-
centcapmle .

INstsis mntin|* $ connate into a mnny'LiaDclicd
central colnnm ' . ...
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Flomn dioicons, in panidn, oitkitit, or spikei ; ovary-

cells 2-oTulate.

Leaves componnd ;
llorrers in osillaij panicles .

Leaves simue
; male llatven in eatkns ; female flowers

in axillniy spikes

Flowers usnally monoicons in azillaty clnstois, fescidcs,

or solitary;

Ijcarcs onposito ; styles free and distinct .

TiOAves altcmah^ nstully distiolions ; styles more or less

united.

Calyx fi-lolied, Tslvnta
;
petals 6.

Ovary 2-cellcd
;
styles 2 ; limit a kcriy*.

Ovary 3- celled ;
styles 3 ; fruit a dehnrent copsule.

Main latoml nerves prominent; petals olxnmto .

lotctal nerves indistinct
; petds minute .

Calyx 4-G-lobcd, imbricate
;
petals wanting.

Stamens central
;
no rudiment of omty.

Fmitn drupe witli abard m&ose 1-seedcdpntamen
Fruit debiseent, diy or fleshy.

Calyx deep S-C-deft
; segments not oppendieu-

lato

Calyx tnrlnnaiCi G-lobed ; ibo lobes oppendi-

enlate at the back (homes red)

Stomens surrounding a mdimentory ovary, os long

os stamens.

Small trees; fruit fosdenlate, sbort-pednneulato

;

white dehiscent berries ....
Small shrubs or nndcmbmbs: fmit cainnlnr,

solitary, axillary, on long slender pemmcles

7. BiscnorriA.

8. AsTiorsMA.

0. Buxun

10. BninonuA.

11. LvninintorMS.
12. Cllistaxiiius.

13. Pdtjuvjiva.

Id. PlIYLI.AX1Iinb.

15. Buevxia.

1C. SccnniKrAA.

17. ArcnnACiiiic.

African Oah or Tmk, a lieav^ wood (GO-70 lb. per cub. ft.), stronger than
English Oak or Indian Teak, which docs not affect iron in contact with it, but
is not otherwisoas dumhlo as Teak, is empli^cd for certain purposes in sliiiv

building. It is exported from tho west coast of tropical Aiiica, nud the tree

fielding it is ns yet imperfectly known. In IIoDkct’s Journal of Botany, ii.

(I860) L C, it is dcFciibca os Olafitldia qfneana, Benth. & Hook., witli dictate
leaves and a 3-eellcd loculiddnl capsule, and is doubtfully classed under EvfUtor-
biaceas! Job. Muller (Prodr. xr. iL 1260) refers it to Sapindaeeai.

1. EUFEOBBIA, Linn.

Uorbs, shrubs, or small soft-woodod trees with ilcshy branches abound-

ing in milky juice. Leaves of the stem oltemuto, without stipules, or with
stipnlnr spines, in some species opposite and slipulati^ tlioso of tho flower-

ing btunclics opposite. Elower-hcads resembling sin^c flowers, consisting

of A calyx-liko cup-sbaped inrolucro, witli 4-5 tcotli, oltornating svith ae

many laigo horizontol glands, which encloses 10-15 male and 1 control

femide flower, hlalo fl. : ono 2-celIcd, often didymous anther on an arti-

culated filament. Pcmolo fl. : a stipitato, 3-ccllcd ovary, protruding from
tho involucre, stylo 3-cleft, the branches 2-lohed. Numerous funbrinto

bracts often botwoen tbo mnlo flowers, tho outer ones sometimes adnntc

to tho involucro. Capsule sepaiating into throo 2-valvcd coccL

Ilc.4idcs numenniB nnnnol and ncrcniiial herbs, this genus comprises in
India a nnmbcr of shrubs or small trees with flemy btem^ which slionld lie

noticed here. In tiic fdlowing the churactcis aic given by which the apccics
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ntc conuiionly diatuiguiabed. They demand, hcrarmr, farther alud)' on the srat,

and it h not imporablc tlut their nnmbcr mil cvcntnally he reduced, llio

Ijcqsraphicid distribnUon of some of them in India is as yet imperfectly knonii.

Aimed orith pain ofotipnlw spines

Brandies vith 6 sliaixi prauimont angles .... 1. 27. Jtoylmna.

Btandiea round, with 6 more or le<a sinrally-tnistcd nl» . S. £. iicriffiilia.

Dranclies round, not ribbed or angled .... 3. Kl^irulia.

Tjnaimcd; stems and brandies cylindrie; leaves llncar-lan.

ceolate i. 27. Tinieatli.

1. E. Boyleano, lioissior in DO. Piadr. xv. ii. 83.—Syn. E.j^laffo»a,

Boylo 111. t 82 (not of Haworth}.—Yom. 37tor, North Indio. Local

nomes in Pai^nb: SuU, Jlielam; Chula, Chenab; Chun, Ban; Chu,

diiu, ehuuga, sura, Bus; Sura, imi, Sutlig; Sihiind, Enmoon.

Bimichcs angular, gonemUy pontagonous, an^cs ahaip, nndulato.

Spines twin, short, flower-heads jullow, in sessile clusters.

Common on the dry liilli of the Siwnlik tract from Knmaon to the Jhehmi,

entering some distance into the rcllcj's^ ond ascending to 4000, oeeorioiinlly to

COOOfIt. iLccoidingto Aitdiison(Cttt.l32hnoton MonntTilla ortho Salt range,

hut Stewart (Pb. 1^ 194), gives Tordanda,dauJa, tor os the Salt mngo names.

This is probably the species on the diy hillsnear Jeypnr, which fumibhes n gic.it

p.ut of the fuel for tliat city. Attains Ifi-IG ft.
j
the stems has'e generallya girth

of S-3, hut sometimes of 6-0 ft. In the outer lulls it is often plonted asa Iicdgo

;

grows readily from enttings even in the driest soil. TIio wood h soft and n*c>

les^ It is cultivated at places near the foot of the hills—e.p., at Scolkot, Jnl-

andar, hat docs not thrive far out hi the Poijjnh plains.

Besides JJ. Jtoylfana, the foUoning InTlmn species with angular brandies
have been described :

—

a. E. Linn. ; Bosln Fi. Ind. ii. 4C8 ; Wight le, t. 8!)7.—Sans.

SihUnda. Vcm. Jfimt tf/, tetata sff, Beng. ; TidJtSraj iidhSra tehnd, UiiidL

Branches with 3, rarely G angles, leaves minute or wanting. Peduncles ralitatr

or in pairs, a little above tho spines, usually with 3 flowcr-hcods, the ccntio liGad

fertile. Gmnmon on diy hilla in Bengal and the peninsulo. Wood white, liglit,

toft, hut even-grained.

b, E, Cattimandoo, Elliot in Wight Ic. 1 1093. Kattimandu (Imifc medicine),

Td. Branches with 3 sharp prominent angles wliich ore deeply siunnlo hetuecu
tho nodes, the fiirniws between the onglcs forming deep ehmnds. Tlic Icavi s

nve euncati^ mnrvnnnte. Tliis species grows in great abundance in the Virogn-
pataiii district ; it flower, from March to the licgnnm'ng of Juno, after the le.i\eH

lull ; the fttrii b .ivcs amieor in July anil August Attains 8-14 ft,, with a stem
3>1 It high, Thu milL flows frcclr when umiiclics ore cut

; it is collcctcil,

twilcd, foniicd into cakes orcylinuen^ond nsedos a cement for fuing knives
into linndles and for siiiiilnr purposes. When dry it is resinous nnii britlle,

and its pnpcitics ore (rsentiaUy diflerent from those of Gaontchoiie or Qntta.
Perdm.
c E. trij/ona, Rozli. FI. Ind. ii. 4C8; Wight le. 1 18G3. Bmiiehcs with 3

prominent angle*, deeply sinuate between the nodes, and hollowed ont lietwccii

tlic angles ; S, sometimes 4 stout stipidnr bpincs, and huge, dedduone, shining,
enneate Icnres at the ends of linndies. Peduncles from the sinuses on the
angles of the limndius short, thick, gcnomlly with 3 floniT-Iic.ii1i<, tin- centiv
one se<'ili', with male iluwets only, the laleraf onc-i ticdiLclIeil, furtilc. FI. Fc1i.>

April, after the leaver liavu fallen. Brought from tlie Mulueea Islands to Cd>
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catta in 1708 (Bozb.) Bocky arid hills neat Coimlutur Aiidtunons

(S. Knn).
d> £. tortSit, Bottlor; Wiglit lo. t, 608. Branches vitli 3 prominent angles,

spiraBy t\risted. Flon'cr-hcada nuineroos, fasciculate on the angles dhore tlie

nodes. Dry hiBs near klndros and of the Coiomondcl coast.

2. E. neriifoBa, Linn, (not Boxb.) ; DC. Plantes Grasses, t. 46.—Syn.

K Ligularia, Soxb. L c. 466. Vcm. 77un*, Bombay
; Gdnffteku, Fb.

;

Munm «(/, Brag.

A smoB tree. Stem cylindric, branches torote, but with 6, nioro or less

spirally twisted ribs. Spines twin. Loaves near tho ends of branches,

ennento or oblnnceolato, 6-12 in. long, unnrowed into petiole. Peduncles

solitary, in tho sinus between the nodes with didiotomous cymes of 3-15

llowcr-hoads.

Gouimon in tho Eonkan and Dokkan palzeB Bomb. FI. 22Q. Cnllivnlcd

near viUoses in most parte of India, also in tho Siwalik tivirt of the N.W. lliiii'

alaya. FI. Feb.-Marrii. Tho Icam foil in autunm oiid apiicar again niter

flowering, in llarcli or April. Attains 20 ft., stem often IS in. diam. The
milk is cm]i]oycd external^’ in native medicine, and tlic zoob mixed with black

popper, for the euro of snake-bites.

3. E. Nlvulia, ILimilton in Trans. Linn. Soe. xiv. 286 ;
Wight Ic. t.

1862.—Syn. K neritfolia, Itoxb. 1. c. 467. Vern. SiJ, Hong.

A shrub, stoma and branches round, without ribs or nnglos
;
brondilets

in whorls of four. Spines in pairs, spimUy arranged. leaves cuncato or

obovato, sessile, fleshy, mucronatc, i-G in. long. Pedundos S-flowered,

from the nodes.

Dry hills Oaihwal, PeiiinRuIn, Guzemt, and Sindh (DalscB Bomb. FI. S2Q).

Leafless Jan.-Maich. FI. March; fr.April-Mny. Grown in hedges.

4. E. Tiiucalli, Linn.; Tloxb. L c. 470.

—

Milb-butJt. Veni. lAUihtt

bIJ, Bong. ; Srhnd, Hindi ; Tim kaUi, ^ralaynliin.

•A small treo nr shrul), with round stems and smooth green, tcrolo

hranohcB, not angled cud unarmed. Leaves linonr-lanccolutc. Flower-

heads numerous, in duston at tho ends and in tho folks of tho branches.

Indigcnoin in Afri^ introduced mto India, ami now nntuialiwd iiilliePciiin-

stila and Bcnml, cultivated in Noith-Wr«l India n<i far ns llus1iinr|iur. Oitcii

planted in hedges. FI. during the nuiui. Attains SO it.
;
the woml is Miong, and

.mud for huildmg. Milk extremely acrid and vesiennt.

Evjdiorha pultJurritna, Willu.—Byn. Pmnuttia jwldtmma, Qmlnim

;

Bot. Slag. t. 3493, is a well-known Banicnsliiub, with large ciiiiMtn floral leave-.

Indigenous in Mexico and Central America, and now commonly grown in Indian

gaideiu us far north as Saharuupur.

2. OEOTOIT, Linn.

Trees, shruhs or herbs, with alternate, poliolato leaves, ollon with scales

or stdlnto hairs. Flowers usually nionoicous, in lerniinal spikc-Iiko rae-

omo^ tlio fomiilo flowers nt tho hose of tlio spike. Calyx 5-pnrlcd. JMiiIs,

in tho male floweiu, altoruating with calyx-scgincnts, in the female flowor!>
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often ^TunUng. ]0iBc of 5 glondSi oliieninbiig with petols. Stnmens con-

tiol, nnioetous, fflitimnitg fiee, iniih the aniheis infleoted in bvid. Ovaxj

24-, gonetally S-celled, 1 ovule in each odL Capsule dividing into 8, 2-

vali^ coccL

1. 0. oblonglfolins/ Soxb. H Ind. iiL 685 ; DC. Piodr. xv. ii. 673.

—Sjn. 0. laoiffaha, Wall Yem. Arjuima, Oudb
;
Bara gaeh, BengoL

A niddle-Eized tree ;
extremities, inflorescence, calyx and ovary mth

small adpressed cucnlar nlveiy scales. Leaves pale green, ^btous^

oblong-lanceolate, dentat^ ptoiniveined, blade 6-10, petiole 1-2 in. dong,

stipules small, cadncons. Ylorrars pale yetlowisb-green, on diort pedicels,

in the axils of minnte braota, in long terminal racemes, female and male

flowers generally mixed
;
the latter more nnmerons. Calyx of 6 ovate

segments. Petals whitey woolly, as long as calyx-segments. Stamens 12.

Pruit snbglobose, indistinctly 3-iobed, G-fniiowed, ^ in. diam.

Common in the central and eastern port of the Ghmda district, Ondh, aptead-

ing in belts thiongh miles of forests. Behor, Benral, Bnnna, Ceylon. The
leaves am shal early in Uaidi, and tnm red befora ulling, the young fdiage

appoan soon afterwards, fotmiw a pleasant contrast with the leofira forest

uoand. FI. April (Ondh), Nov.-^b.^niina). Seed ripens Apnl-Sliay. Attains

30 it, and a guth of about 3 it Trunk erecl^ diorly often in^alorlyfntrowed,
bark 1 in. diic^ may or brownish, inner b^ red, coars^y fibioos. Wood
white, clos&grainM,_moderately hard, cracks in seosoniug, no distinct beoitwood.

Boik leaves and fruit are used externally in native medicin&

0. Ttfflium, Idnn. ; Bozb. FL Ind. iii. 682 ; Hoyne Aiznrigew. ziv. 1 3—tie

Purging Groton ; Yum. Jepal, jamal goto—is a small tree, glabroim without
sc.iles, pedicels cud onuy hairy. Leaves ovate, acuminate, aerrate,wiui 3 basal

ncrrea Female fl. without pebds. Capsule obtasriy 3-cotnered, } in. long.

The seeds are a poweifnl draatio puigarave, and the oil is a vidnable medicine
(Fiiarm. frid. 200). Bengal, South India, Burma, Ceylon, fridion Aitihipelago.

3. EZOCECABIA, Limi,

Treos or shmbs, moetiy glabrous, with oltemate, raieily opposite stipn-

late and petiolato leavea llowera monoicons, rarely dioicout^ in fawwinitl

or axillary spikes
;
female flowers generally few^ at the base of the spike,

sometimes in aoparatp spikes. Ulole flowers fasciculate, aessilo or short-

pedicoUate, the fascicles bracteate, genorolly with btacteoles between the
lloirers. Colp membranous, sometimes cap-shaped, genmnlly of 2-3 aog-
monts or distinct sepals. No disc or petals. Stamens 2-3, filaments gener-
ally free, central, anthers didymous, dehiscing longitudinally. Ovoiy 2-3-

celled, 1 ovule in each cell ; styles as many os celb more or loss nnnuntn

at tho base, st%mato3e insido. Fruit a dry capsule or a berry, 2-3-celled,

and always opening locnlicidally in 3 valves.

A few female flowers at the base of the male spikes,

Colyc ofmnle flonen S-fld, eegmente orate ; leaves rhombMd,
long-petiolote entile

Calyx ot male floucis of 3 distinct linear eegmonts ; Icctcs
elliptlo-lonceolote, dioit-petiolate, samite

1. E. tdf/era.

i..K aetrifo!’

*
Liunoias made Croton nonter, but Kpdmr is mosculiue.
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Uolc and fomnlo flowen in dutinctqnkcs ;
calyx of male flowon

of 2 bnnd, nonrl^*distincti thinly membranous segments

;

leaves largo, oblong-lanceolate, dantato . . . . 3, E, tni^nfe.

1. E. sebifera^ MiilL Ktg. ; DC. Ptodr. xv. ii. 1210.—Syn. Croion

sehifenm, Linn. StSlingia ^ifera, A. do Jiiao.
; Benth. PI Ilongk.

302. ^pium sebi/emm, Roxl). EL Ind. iii. G03. The Chinese TdUow-

tree.

A small and glabrous tno. Loam ibomboid or broad-ovato^ ontiro,

long•acuminata, Idado 2-3, petiole 1-2 in. long, main lateral nerves

6-8 imir. Elowois grconisb-ydlow, in terminal dtooi}ing spikes 3-5 in.

long, vritb a four female flowers at the base of tbo spike. Male flowers

unequally 2)cdicollato, in bmetcato foseiolcn, 2 - 3 - nndrous
j
calyx 3-fid.

Female flotvcis solitary, sbort-pedicoUato ; calyx 4-partitc. Capsule dry,

smooth, Bubglobose, acute, ^ in. long. Seeds 3, ondosed in a thick layer

of wliito fatty subslnnco, aitaclicd to a control column which splits into

3 slender divisions.

Indigenous and cultivated in Cliina and Japan. Introduced into Bengal and
the buSHimnlaynn tract of North-West India, where it thrives luxuriantly. ?1.

June ;
the seeds ripen in autumn. BCrk grey. In Jnp.in and CImin the tallow

is separated from the seeds by boiling in tvatcr ; it is harder than animal tallow,

and candles nro made of it, wliidi are coloured and gcncmily used in Chinese

temples. The seeds (niter the tallow is removed) yield oil, and a black dye is

r<auo of the leave*. The wood is light and soft bnt cven-gmined.

K haeeata. Mull Aig.—Syn. Sapinm barratum, Bozb.1 e. 004 ; S. pomli-
Hum, Wight lo. 1. 1050—is a large glabrous tree with ovato, entire, aenmmato
ivcs, main lateral nerves 8-12 pair, flowers in jmniculnto spike*, male and

•Ic flesvers gcncmily on distinct biancbcs (dioicons, Itoxb!) Male flowen

-uctento fa«ciclcs, culyx 4-dcntntc. l^iit a 2-ccllcd morn or less S-Iobud

,
pntpic when riiic. East Bengal (Billa, Billict),Bimim (Linhlvn), Indian

pclago.

j, E. aceiifolia, F. Didriclis.—Syn. StUUngia Ilimalageiua, Klotrsch

Boise dcs Frinzen 'Waldoniar, t. 21. Vom. PStkia, phiUkin, N.IV.P.

A largo glabrous milky slmib, with dcop-grocn foliage. Loaves inoui-

bianous, eUiplic -lanceolate, serrate, short-i»tiolatc, main lateral ncrs’cs

piomiiunt, 6-8 pair. Flowers ruonoicous, a few female flowers at the Iniso

of the spikes. Male flowers sessile, in broclcato fascicles
;
calyx of 3, some-

times 2 or 4, almost distinct linear segments. Stamous 3. Fruit a dry

coriaceous, 2-3-lohcd capsule, § in. across.

Easia hills, Neiml, Kaniaon, ahnndanl in a few places, FI May ; fr. Oct.-

Nov. Attains 20 ft, linrk brownish-pey, longitudinally wrinklcil, Tlio loot

when eruslicd bos n disngrccablo nncl), and is used occasionally as a caillmrtia

Nearly allied is E, indira, Mull iug.—Syn. Sapivm inairim, lloxb. 1. c.

Gi)2; Wiglitle.^t. 1950 Bcng.^^ unnil tree with coiiaccoiis oblong-

lanceolate, serrulate leaves on short petioles. Spikes solitary, with a few female
iloweis at the Inuh!. Male flowen in short, bracteolatc spilielcts ; calyx 3-clefl.

to near tlio base, segments broad-ovata Fruit a large globose S-sevded caimilc,

with thick woody valves: Bongoi, Burma (evergreen forostb), Ceylon. Tho
scods arc used to intoxicate fish.
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3. E. insignlB, MnlL Ajg;—Sjn. Faleoneria iaaignia ond F. WaHuhi-
ana, Boyle IlL t. 84*' F. malabariea, la. t, 1866. Yern. DSdla,

hUodar, Waja, JearSUa, Fb. ;
Kftitaia, bUdm, Kendo, lendwa, Undo, If.'WJ.

A middle^ized or lai:ga, glabrous, rnill^, deddnous troe, iritih {hide

bmiiehos and biightgiBon foliage. LeaTes oblong-lancedat^ aouminate,

(lentale, blade 6-16 in., petide thuk, 1-2 in. long, \rith 2 etipitate drcular

glands at the apex, main latoial nerves aronate^ 16-20 pair. Plowora in.

long, eomeivhat flo^y, naked terminal spikes male and femde Aovets on
distinet bronohes (dioicous, YHght). llale flowen ehoiily pediedlnte^ in

oironlai ftscades, Ibo inner flowers, whieh> expand firs^ fiJIing off fiom
the paraistent bw of thdr pedicels. Calyx of 2 broai^ neady distinct

thin membranous seigments. a spike of numerone^ snbsessil^ ovoid

capsules, ^ in. long, on a thick raohia^ the capsules 2-3-cdled, fleshy at

fiistt dry and iireg^ly ddiiscent when ripe.

Sn^Hinudajyan tract and warn vallm of the outer hili^ extending west to

the Bios, and osoending to 4000 it>^ EliiniBon to 6500 ILh Chitbigong, Burma,
Karnfll hills (Bedd.)aM Western Glhat^ known eafiirnoTtli as N^ssde. LesOess
during the (Ujr eeoson

;
the young foliage appears m May. fL Jon^Match,

while the tree is hare
; & May, June. Attauu 60410 ft, tnmk IS ft. long ond

3ft.drtL At 6000 ft. in Knu^ a stunted tree, 10-lSfLhi^. and not laidy
killed to the gtonnd by frost. Bark grey, amootli, shining, with liu^ brood
longitudinal wrinkles. .All ports of the tree are full of on acrid mfl^ mid to

be pmsonoiiB. Wood whitisn, veay soft, spongy ond brittle, used to make the

cylmden of native drunu.
S. AgaHodta, WlllA ; Bozh. L c. 766. is a amidl, glabrous, ctodke^ and

stunted milkv tm in the Sundarbona, on the aeo-coast ofBengal, the pemnbnla,
the Indian Aichipel^, and Nortii Aiistmlia (Geria, Beng.). with coriaceous^

dliptio-lonceolate, di^tly erunate leaves, lateral xiervea indunnet, and dioicous,

Iropunt iloweta in avdhuy spilms. Mide Uoweta fiudoulato^ ci^x of 4 linear

se]^, ontheia 3^ on long exseitcd fllomenta Oapsule S-loh^ eoriaeeons, ^ in. <

across. The white nulk is acrid aid paisononB. The l^llocham wood is not
the produce of this tree, but of AgHiiorta Agallodm, Linn. (p. 387).

To the tribe ofnimmuaues hdong also :

—

Jabroj^M Cureaa, Idnn.
;
Bosh. BL LiA iii. 686, is a ^hrons soft-wooded

ahiub, with long^petiolote cordate^ angular leaves, and ywow {lowers in axil-

lary pedunculate paniculate cymes. Onlyx- segments 6^ imbricate in hiid.

Petals twice the length of cal^-s^linonts. Disc of 6 glands altiffnating with

S
atola. Stamens 10, the 6 inner connate into a contial cunmn, the 6 outoficc.
Ivory 3^Ued, 1 ovule in each oeU. Omnie ovoid, 1 in. long, 3-ceIled, 3-

with 3 dork brown or block seeds. Indicenons in tropical America ; cul-

tivated in most tnmcol countries and natnralued in India. Common at the

foot of the hills in Oudh ond Kotnaon—Ycm. ^fed xnd (Madden). The oQ of

the seed Phyne NvC^ is a strong purgative (Phnnn. Ind. 203).

Gimtia rottler&omu, Griff ; Wight lo. t. 1880 j Bedd. PL Sylv. t 265, a>

middle^ized tioe^ young shoots, inflorcsecnce, and nndcr ride of leaves densely

grey-t^entose with stellate hairs, leaves eltemute, broad-ovate or ntandate

wim cordate hnse^ eienate. Flowers dioieous^ in oxilloiy denderpanidex cdyz
neo^ to the haw 6-deft petals alternating with the sepals in both male ond

,
female flowers. Fruit ferny inddiiacent, l-seeded.

_
Mysore and Dekkan. Wood

soft and lighl^ used to carve flgnie^ t(^ and the likc^ whioh oie lacquered and
pointed.
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Codhuim varicffolum, Blunio—Syn. C. jnetam, Hook. Dot. ling. t. 3051 ;C^on mrietjalum, Linib-'a shnib with glnbruiu, shining, cntitp, oblong leaven
with prominent latcrnl nerves, often variegated, and cultmtcd on that account
in gomeuB of tropical and nib*troj)icnl India. Male flowen with potnls ; fiuit
n dcliincent cnpsul& Indigenous m the Indian AKhipelago,

4. TfiEWIA, Linn. .

A dcciduouB tree, with opposite long-poliolato leaves. Flowors dioicuus,

the lualo in long drooping tnconien, tho feinnlo in fow-llowcicd rncomes.

Cnlj'x-scgmonls 3-4, in tho male flowers equal and valvato, in llio fcninlu

llowoTs unequal and imbricate. Petals nono. Stamens coiitnil, nuinorouH,

filaments free, anthers dehiscing longitudinally, coniicctivo not prolonged

bo3*oitd tho anthers. Ovary 3-4-collcd, 1 ovule in each cell
;
stylo 1, short,

with 34 long filiform very papillose slignios. Pniit n fleshy drupe, not
dehiscing, with n hard bony, 34-ccllcd ondocarp. Seeds willioui arillus,

flat cotyledons and auporior tadiclo in a fleshy albumen.

1. T. nudiflora, Linn.
;
Koxh. FI. Itid. iii. 837 ;

Wight le. t. 1870,

1871 ;
llodd. FI. Sylv, t. 281.—Syn. F. maeiwtarhya, Klotzsch Ilciso des

Prinron Waldcmar, t. 23. Vern. Tumrt, khaviura, Kainaon; Bhillmr,

hhillmra, Oudh
j
Pltali, llciig, ; Pelari, Bombay.

Youngest parts with caducous iomentum, ovoiy soft-tomoiitoso, other*

wise glabious. Loaves cordato or bro.id-ovate, glabrous, with 6 haiial

nerves tho midrib pennivcined, blade C-O, petiole 34 in. long. Flowers

greenish yellow | male mccrncs 4 >9 in. long; flowers on short slender

pedicels, in brnctcato faociclcs of 3*4 ; female flowers on longtw pedicels,

solitaiy or in few-flowered niccmes. Cniyx-eogmcnts of fcinalo flowers

fliinly membranous, caducous. Stigma 1 in. long. Drupe dcprusscd-glo-

boso, mucroiinte, 1 in. diam.

Stth-niinalM'on tract, wc«t to the Jnmnn, and a«cGnding to 3000 ft. Coiiiinon

in the Bcliiu Pouu, the Kaiimoii I)lial«r,nnd in Oudh. Itiiiks of the Nerbiuldu

ix-tucen iTuhliiilpiir and klundln. Bengal, South India, Bunno, Ceylon and

.lava. Banks of rirens in 6U’amp<< and damn pliiccs. Tlic leaves on.' biicd Jnn.*

Feb., and the young foliage coinc-i in Mnrcli, April. FI. Kov.>A]niI. Attains

(K) il. uilli a Htmiglit trunk, 30 ft. to the fust branch, and G-7 ft. girth. Tlicsc are

the diiiicnMoiisof male trees in the Oudh fon-fcts. Female trees ore Miia1Iur,witli

bliortcr trunks and more htniggliug branches (I1.T.) The leaves spniewlint

ivscmblc thoic of Gmclina arborra and jKjmlnea, Baik ^ in. thiek,

Munotli, whitish, greenish, or grocniidi-brown, inner b.wk grcenit-h-vcllnw, fill*

rous. Wood whitish, (•trjiglit-gr.iined, moderately tough, no distinct linulwooil.

UMid to make the C3’lindcts of native drums, and for ngriculluial implcincntfi.

C. IIALLOTUB, liouroiro.

Slirulis or trees with olteninto (rarely opposite) long-pctiolafo slipuhito

leaves. Flowers usunlly dioicous, in racemes or spikes. Calyx fl-fl-cleft,

vnlvnto in ibo bud. No disc or petals. Stamens numerous, central on a

raised rocoptacio, filaments fran or cohering at tho base, antlicr-colls dis-

tinct, longitudinally ndiialo. Ovory 2-6-, generally 3-ccllcd, 1 ovule iij

each cell ; styles os many os cells, simple, recurved, plumose along tlio inner

side. Capsule lomonloso or niuricatc, 2-5-collcd and 2-5-^'alvcd.
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1. 11 ^UUspinenBii^ MulL Aig. ; Bodd. PL Sylv. ti 289. Syn. Balt-

lent tindoria, Roxl). Cor, PL 1 168 j EL Lid. iiL 827. Sans. Pmmaga,
kmra. Yom. Kamda, harmla, kamol, kamhal, hemhcA, kSmila, Noitili

India
j
JZuea, riuna, roili, Eomaon; BcJmi, Ondh; SSuni roH, C.P.

;

Bhendri, Bomlny; Tamihidin, Bum.

A kiTge dnob m amall tree, litondhletB, infLoiescence and under ride of

leaves lioaiy. lAaves oltomate, ovate or ovate-lonceokte, enfiio, glalnons

above, hoaiy end urith minute red glands beneath, blade 4-9 in., potiolo

2-3 in. long, 2 depressed glands at the base of leaf, 3 basal nerves, midrib

penniveiniri, the nerves joined by numetoua ^amUri veins at right an^es
to rile midiib. Elowen white and yellow, dioioous, subscssilc^ in oidlmiy

and teiminol paniculate biacteate spikes. Ovniy tomontos^ 3-cdle^

styles 3, i in. long, thickly papillose.
^
Emit a 3-lobed, S-criled, 3-valved

capsule, \ in. ^om., dehi^g loonliridnlly, and densely covered with a
Inight nd powder, consisting of nunute stellate baits and fine grains of a

icd rcsinouB snbstimee soluble in alcohol and other.

Common in the sub-Hmialojan tract extending neatly to the Indns, and os-

eendhig to 4600 ft. Commonm Ondh, Bengal, Central- Soath-IndiaandBnrmn.
C^lom the Indian Arehipclag^ Fomou and Loo Choo idanda^ and North
Austmua. EL Nov.-Jan. ; the trait ripens in the hot season. Never leafless

;

tlio leaves ore reneu ed Nov.-Dee. (Ondh. B.T.) Attains SO-30 ft., genemUy with
Immdics from the base, aometimes 'iritli an erect bnt diort^ generrily Anted
and iiregnloily-ahaped trunk, 34 lb oirth. fiork ^ in. thicks mner snbstanco

compact, fibr^ mduh-biown, visiDle at the bottom of numerous, dinlldw
xericulatc lonritudinol wrinkles, anrfaec between tbe wrinklesli^^ or dark.gioy,
ot times neotfy blaok. Wood Ught-brown, only used for fud. ^ebatk isneed
for tomiing ; leaves end frmt ore appbed externally,withhoney, aciuiiBt the Uto
of prisonous animals. The moat^porbmt prodn^ howeven is the powder
whim covers the ripe fruit ^Kamela, Kamah^ It is used for ayring silk^ also

os opninatiye and anthdmintic ^luum. Ind. 802). The eeeds oio srid in riio

Foigch boauixs as a medidne unoer the nemo qf wnbrang, end at Almora they
ore Boid to be sold ns bAarang ^mbelia Bibts, pi SftQ.

2f. allmt, Midi Ain.—Syn, Bottlera Mracocat, Roxb. FL Ind. iiL 826 ; B.
mappoida. Dais. Bomb.FL 230—is o large tree wiui huge cordate, oftim snl^l-
tato alternate leaves, bronches end under ride of leaves tnwiw with dense stdfate
tomentnm, ovaries ^ceUeA capsulesgencndly 4-cellcd, 4-valved, tomentose, and
covmcd all over with soft hairy appendices,—^Bengal, IndianAidiipelago,We8t-
,om India, perhaps in Nimor,

Jf. r^ndns, hlulL Aig.—SyiL BotSera dicoeea, Boxb FL Ind. iiL 629, is a
wcok snbscondent dirab, tawny tomentose, with cordate leaves 84 in. long,
ovaries 2-edled, styles 2, caprales 2-lobed, S-valved, hairy. Bengal, inJi’-m

AidiipelagD, South Indio,

6. HOMONOYA, Loureira

Shrabs with alternate leaves, etipnlcs codneons. Elowois generally

dioicons, the mole flowers in spikes, the female flowers in piriform lao-

omes. Cdyx of riie mole flowers of 3, of the fcmolo flowers of 5 nearly

distinct FOgments, thoso of tho formor vnlvnt^ of the latter imbricato in
bud. Disc and petals none. Stamens polyaddphonB, antiiom numoroos,
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1-collcd, adnato to a many-lnanolied contral column. Oroiy mostly 3-

cdlod, 1 othIo in encli oolL Capsule small, S-sooded.

1. H. lipBxia, Lour.—Syn. Addia neriifolia, Roth ; Boxb. FI. Ind. iii.

849 ; 'Wiglit lo. 1. 1868. Vom. TaniM, ToL Tay4agyiJMtn, Sutm.

A small shral), somswlmt xoaembling a willow, btanclies haiiy. Loaves

linear-lanoeola^ 4-8 in.dong, ponsiveined, under side with circular scales

and scattoTod hoiis. Flowers dioicoua, in axillary bracteato spikes about

half the length of leaves. Anthers and stigmas i^. Capsule tomontoso,

3-oelled, 3-^vod, 3-seeded.

Common in rocl^ livec-beds of South and Centiol Indio. Attains 6-8 ft.,

and flowers Nov.-MaTch.

H. re<iua,MulL Arg.—Syn. Addia rttuta, Wight In L 1869—has sessile obo-

vate or oblonccolate dentate leaves, female flowers in short spikes, mole flowers in

oxilloty foBcides. Bivor^beds in &o Dekknn.

Ritmu eofflMvnis, Linn. Boxb. FI. Ind. iiL 080—Sans. Eranda; Vorn.

Rand, arand, rendi, erendL Hind. : Local n. Aneru, Cbonab ; Ilarmali,
Saltru^; SYidv, the small kind inGuzemt; iTant^Ortnar.,—thowell-knowii
Castor Cnl at Fslma Christ! plenty a soft-woMcd tree, of short duration, which
is often cultivated as an annual, a y., in Guserat and Bengal, for its oil, is nearly

ollied to Bmonoya, but differs apart from tlio peltate mlmatoly lobed leaves,

by monoicous flowed and a fleshy appendage on the seed near the funidc. The
large prickly capsules consist of 3 snbcylincmcal lobes rounded at the ends, with

3 spotted seeds. Cultivated in the Mediterranean region, the United States, the

West Indies, India, Chin% and the Indian Archipelago. Naturalised in the sub-

Himolayon tract <n the Fanjab, indigenous in Arabia and North Africa. As a
small tree, it is cultivated near villages in Bengal to feed the Arindi silk-wonn

g
oxb. in Tcann Linn. Soc, viL 42]L Begarding the cultivated varieries of the

stor Oil plant in India, see Hamilton in TVons, Linn. Soc. siv. 248.

Fora Bubbor, the finest and most dnrablo caoutchouc as yet known, is

the produce of several species of Heoea, a South American genus, povticu-

larly of H. braziliensis, Miill. Aig.—Syn. Siphonia brasiliensis, Willd.

;

Hayno AizneigewSchse, siv. t. 6 ; Collins’ Report on Caoutchouc, 1872,

1

—a large ovetgreen tree, indigenous in the province of Faro, and on the

Orinoco river, with alternate, glabrous, temate, long-petiolato loaves,

leaflets entire, acuminate. Flowers monoicous, in largo white-tomontoso

lateral panicles. Calyx campanulate,5-lobod, petals none. Anthers adnato

to a central oolumn. Fruit a huge 3-lobed, 3-valved capsule, having the

appearance of 3 slightiy connate tylinders, rounded at Iho ends, uiick,

woody-fibrous. Seeds 3 largo, smooth, shining, spotted, with a thick

brittle testa.

7. BISOaOFEIA, Hume.

Leaves trifolialo, stipules early caducous. Flowers dioicous or mouoic-

ous, in axillary pomelos. Calyx of 5 valvato segments, those of tlio male

flowers concave, enclosing the stamons at first, afterwords tolloxod, tiioso

of tho fomalo flowers Icncoolato. Fotols nona Stamens 6, opposite the

sogmontB, and inserted round a raised oiteular central body (rudimentary

ovary), filaments voiy short. Ovary 3-collod, 2 ovules in each coll, stylos
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linonr, cnlitc. Fruit a globoso drupo, oncloting 3 iniMiisconl l-S-^crdod

cocci.

1. B. javaalea, Blnmo.—Syn. B. cJionQlfoUn, in Jneq. Voy. Lot.

1. 164 ; Andraehne trifaHula, Itoxk FI. Iml. iii. 728 ;
ilieradiu Ita<ppn-

mm, VT. & A.; Wight le. t. 1880; StaMitem trifdinim, Bonnclt;

IJala Bomb. FI. 236. Vcni. Keiii, Garliwol
;
JTonn, ICamoon; Imm,

Uudh.

A luge ginlirons tree. LoafloU pctiolulato^ eronatc, elliptic, acuminate,

4-0 in. long. Flowors pilogrconiait yollovr, on shoit pedicch, biaeta lan-

ceolate, dcciduouB.

Min«t slimly rarinn in the nih-Hinalaynn fomU ol Khuinon and GnTliwal.

CSommon in tlie Gonda forcati of Oadb, and in the Oomiclinur foicsta. Bengal,

Siinth India, Burma, Indian And^climn^ Sonth Cliina, Polynesia. The leaves

are renewed in Foil, and Moiek Fi Siareh, April. Tlio fruit lipena in April of

(lie cnsuiiic y-car. An eteccduiul)' lumdferne tree,attaining 70 ft., ond 7 ft. girtli,

ssith n almuy oral crown. In <io* plaees a atuuted tree 16-Si) ft, high. The
foliage i* deep green, and turns rra ueforc falling. Bark 4 in. thick, dark grc}',

litottii or blaelush, anuMtli or tough, with crocks, and cxforinling fibrons angular

auiles, inner Imrk mldMi, 61mm^ Wood polo red, fine- and eloso-gmined,

grc} Ml or rcddich brow n, ebuons wcU, is aaid to be diunblc. UKd for fumiture.

8. ANTZDESSEA, Burm.

Trees or ehmba with ultcmate, entire, atipnlato, ponnireined leaves.

Flotrcn dioicoua, numerous, email, tho mdo ilow'era in dceidiiona spikes,

the female floven in spikes or spiko-Iiko meemes. Cslys of 3*5 imbricato

lobes. Petals wanting Stamens opposite to caIyx-lobc% inserted round

n rudimentary ovary, fdoments free. Disc of dialinct glands, oKcnating
with fllnments and calyx-segments. Oswiy l-coUcd, with 3 pendulous

ovules, styles 3 or 4, short, united at the base. Fmit an indehisconl,

gcnendly l-sccdcd drupe.

Snft-tomnitosr ; flonen icssltp; calyx deeply Meft; itamensC 1. A. OhatmUnlh.
nstnmitlts with scattmd nut.co{aaTed Imlrs; llowenpnli-

eollato; calyx cnp-iliaped; stamens 2.3. . . . S, A. diardnin.

1. A. ObBSombllln,* Giertn.; Bontb. FI. Austr. vi. 86; lledd. FL
Sylv. Mart. 200.— Syn. A. jnmruMum, Itoxb, FI. Ind. iii. 770; Wight
Ic. L 820. A.puheteettf, Boxh. Qrr. PL L 1G7 ; Wight Ic. t. 821. Ycm.
Byaitain, Bnim.

A BuutU doeidnouB lainons tree with light grey lark, bmurlilots, ymtng
• leaves end inflorescence softrtomontosc. Leaves oval or obovafo, S-3 in,

long, sborl-pottolato, main lateral nerves d-Cpoir, stipules subulate, as long
as petiole. Flowers greenish yoDow, mole spUsos 1-2 in. long, female
npikes somewhat shorter, both in short terminal panicles and very tomcn-
tesoiibnudoflowcnscssilo. Colyx deeply 6>cleft, stamens 6. Drupes sn^I,
dark purple when ripe, pulp ogcccably acid.

* It appears doahtfal what Gicrtner incladed under A. GhiannWa. See Tnlasne
Ann. Sc. ^at. ser. ilL xv. 233. I follow Mailer, llenthnn, luid Ilcddomo in identi-
fjliigitwltli tlihsp. >
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Ne^, Oudh foiosts (common), Bengal, Sontli Indio, Ceylon, Buima (in tlitt

Bng romst of DwUrocarpus tuoereuMtu), Indian ianhipela^, IIoiig-Kong.

Bl. May, June. Bruit eaten.

2. A. diandnun, Talosno.—Syn. Stilago diatidra, IRoxb. Cor. PL t.

166 ; FL Ind. iii. 769. Yetn. Atidi, aarahoti^ aaraketi, Gorliwol ; DhdkM,
Our musaurejfa, Ban miiaaureya, Ondh, (xorakhpor.

A small deddnous tree, Inonehlots, potioles, and under sido of loaves

along midrib, irith scattered rust-colonrod hairs, otliervrise glabrous.

Leaves lancoolato or ovate-lanceolate, shcnrtly petiolate, 2-4 in. long, glab-

rous, shining^ stipules knceolato. Flowers gnonish-jellow, nude and
female on sliort pedieds, in the aviln of subulate bractcoles, spikes (roo-

omos) terminal, solitary, or 2-3 together, slender; male spikes 2-3 in.

long, female spikes shorter. Calyx cup-diaped, 6-^tato. Stamens 2-3.

Drupes small, of a pleasant aeid teste.

Srd forests ofGarhwol, Eamaom and Ondh. Bohar, Benml, South India, Java.

FI. Alay, Juno ; fr. Dec.-Jan. The leaves tun briw-rea before falling. Baik
thin, nuootli, whitish, scooped, inner Inrk pale red, fibrous. Trunk often clian-

iioIIot. Wood innkiui white, hard, and dose-gminra. The leaves are ocid, nml
made into preserve (chutney) ; the fruit is eaten,

9. BUZITS, Toumefort.

Eveigiecn shrubs or undershrubs, with d-sidod branchlots and oppo-

site, oxstipnlate leaves. Flowers nionoicous, in axillary dusters. Calyx,

of male fl. deeply 4-deft; the segments opposite in pairs, of female 11.

deeply 6-doft, the segments in two oirdes of S each. Stamens 4, oppo-

site Ihe oalyx-segmonts, inserted around a 4-sided radimenteiy ovary.

Ovary 3-cdled, S-corne^, with a 6nt top, the comets terminating in

thick short styles, which alternate with the 3 inner calyx-segments. Cap-

sule coriaceous, loculicidoUy S-volved, each valve ending in 2 horns, being

the halves of 2 of the atyl^ dissepiments attached to the volvos. Seeds

3-6, trigonous.

1. B, sempervirens, Linn.; Hook. Stud. EL 330.—Syn. B. WdllMiana,
Baillon

;
DC. Fiodr. xvL L 18. Box. Bueliabaum, Germ, ; Buis, Ft.

;

Bosao, It Yetn. Sltanda laghvne (fiorren Daphna), Afg. ;
Ghikri, Ensh-

mir; I[ajJtpar,paj>ri, paprang, ahomdiSd, altumaj,

A shrub, or small tree, extremities and petioles hairy. Loaves ever-

green, coriaceous, ^btous, shining, varying in shape from linear-lanceolate

to ovate, 1-3 in. bng, narrowed into a short petiole, the tissue of the leaf

consisting of two distinct strata, cohering at the edge, the upper stratum

containing midrib, norvos, and vdns. Mowers ses^e, ydlowish, wilh a

powerful, unpleasant smdl (Himalayan tree), in short, sessQo; axillary

heads or spikes, the iotminal flower geneiwy femde, surrounded hy
nnmerous male flowers. Styles (in the Himalayon speoimens) half the

length of ovary, shorter in the European speoimens.
a

Trans-Indus on the cost side of the Sulimon range (3000-4600 ft) Salt
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mncc, common horo and there in the N.W. Himalaya between 4000 and 8000

it. in Klingjn ; on tbo Ituttun Hr and iieai PDiich in Kashmir ; opjio'ito

Chergaon on the left hank of the Snttej in ICnnawar, &e. AI-<o in Bhutan, at

abont 0000*7000 ft. A widclj sprend tree, Centml and South £unq)c^ North

and iVest Asia. China and Janm.
FL hlorch-Hny. Tlic fruit rjnctis Ang.<Oefc, the tqnm empty capsules remain-

ing on the tree n long time. Qregnriaiu, attaiin IS-IC ft., with n short, erect,

Btmiglit trunk SU-30 in. girth, gcnciolly stunted from lopping. Oronth «low,

10-w rings per iiu^ of mdiiis. Bark in. thicks somewhat corlgr in texture,

grey or yellowish, often inegnlarly tesselated in small polj'gonal plates Ity

vnmklea and deep funows. Wood yclIoni*h-white or grey, no distinct Itcart.

iroo^but the eolonr often dcoiwr near the ecutre. Vciy clo^nninGd, com]inct,

mid heavy. Ilinmlajon Bovnuod rc^emblts that from Enroiie, Smyrna, and
the Blade Sea in stmeturo and incelianical properties

;
the iwres arc nniformly

distributed, exceedingly fine and mmicrous ; ita weight is 00-05 lb. piT cub. ft.

TIio iiso of Boxnoou for engms'ing, carving, ttinimg, and niatlietimticol in-

stiumciits M srcll loiown : the Ilimahyan wood lias % some oiithoritics been
stated to be softer and less fitted fur tbe*e puriioaes ; oUicrs, agniu, have fonnd
it equal to the bat wood from Europe and nestem Asia. Boxwood to lie

used for engmving, rcciniros corofnl and lengthened seasoning. In the N.\7.

Himalaya small boxes for butter, honey, snuff, and tinder arc made of it,

and in the plains it is eorvedjnto combs. Tlio mnclies of the Himalayan Box
are often placed on roofs of houses in tlio hills under the layer of earth with
wlileh they ora covered, and last wdl when thus employed. The Icax-cs am
poisonous to eattlo'i only goats cat them sparinglywith impnnitj. In tho south

of Franco the leaves iiro largely nsed as manure in x*ine}'ams.

Bnillon (Uonogmphio des Buxnefoi, Paris, 165S) ond Muller, DC. Piwlr, xvi.

i distinguish tho lliuuila^vnn Box os a distinct specie*, under the name of

S. Iruf/icAKina, the difference moinly consisting in the length of the styles.

The unpleasant sincll of the flowers is also noticed in tho Box grown in Ftmice
(Mathion FI. For. 21 1).

Sarcomra talima, Mull, Aig.—Syn. Jiuxut ntltffna, Don FI. Nep, 83 ; S.

pruni/omu, Lindlcy Hot. Hoc. 1 1013 ; S. trinervia, W, I& 1. 1877 ; Lgndo-
delinupodocaipi/olta,KUiii*«ttm liciscdcsHinrcnniddcni.ir,!. 22—is asmall
evergreen glalmns sliruh with oltcmale lanceolate or ovate-Ianeeoloto leaves,

mom or loss distinctly triplinerved, ydlowish-srhito flowers in short axillary

mccmci^ a fow fcmalo floworaat the base of themeome^ and small purple ovoid
licnics. Afghanistan, Himalaya at 4000-7000 ft., Kosh hills, Kilgiiis ond
western coast, FJ. Much-May,

10. BBIEDELIA, Willd

IVecs, sliTubs, or climVwis; leaves alternate^ shorlrpotiolnto, gononlly
distichous, with prominent pomlld latoml non'cs. Floivora nonoicous,
mbsessilo, in mciUary diutom ; hmctcolcs numorous botwcon fho flowots.

Golyx-tuho mom or less tnihinato, often short and flat ; scgmcnla S, val-

X'ntoinhud. Fotids 5, smaller tlian calyx-ncgmenta. Halo fl.: stamens

5, insortod on a eontial column, placed on a flot sinuate disc. FVmuiIo fl.

:

ovary 3-edUcd, fho haso enclosed in tho calyx-tuho^ ond surrounded 1^’ on
inner mamhmnous, cup-aliapcd, or tubular disc, variously lobed or Incin-

iato, xvhiidi is inserte'd at tho mouth of tho odyx-tubc, ond is

Bunoundod at its baso by an outer flesliy annular disc
; styles 2, hifldt mon

or less coiinnto nt the uoso. Fhiit a horty, ondosing 2 indehiscent cocci.
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BmncUots And under side of leaves tomentow; bmotcoln few,

coiioccons.

A tree ; latnal nerves 16-20 pair
;
colyx slightly enlatgod in

fruit 1. D. reluta.

A climbing Arab ; lateitil nerves 8-12 pair ; calyx niurh on-

loiged in fruit 2. /i. stipularis.

Bmnclilcts and leaves vliolly glabrous ; bmetcoles numorons,

thinly mombnmous S. J7. montanu.

1. B. retns^ Sprangd.—Tab. LV.*-DC. Frodr. xv. ii. 493 ; Dodd.

FI. Sylr. t. 260.—^yn. B. ere»](7afa,Boxb. FL Ind. iii. 734 ; B, spiuosu,

Willd. ib. 735 ; Oluytia eptnosa, Boxb. Cor. FI. t. 172. Yom. Pallior,

mftrkf Fb.
;
Kit^a, Bijnaur, Oudh, Goraklipur

j
Kam, Massi, Oudli and

C.F.
;
CfauU, Garliwalj AngnSra, Banswum; Asmw, asauna, ]lomb.iy;

Tseikdiyi, Burm.

A middlo-suod or largo doeidnons treo, sjuncseonttrlioa young, bmnelilots

and under side of leaves usually softrtomentosc. Leaves shorirpctiolate,

clliptic-oblong, 3-6 in. long, midrib prominent^ inth 15-20 pairs of promi-

nent^ stroiglit, parallel, latn^ nerves ; stipules snbuLito, deciduous, lilowera

monoicons, yollon*, subsessilo, crowded in lateral clustcis, gcncmllyarrangod

in ierminol paniedato spikea Fctals of male flowers on long daws, lam-

ina thick, olmvato, lobed
;
of female flowers lanceolate. Fruit subglobose,

green, nearly black when ripe, fleshy,^ in. diam., suppoitcd by the some-

what enlarged coiiaecous calyx. B. etenuhta, Boxb., with axillary flower-

heads, is said to ho dioicous by Iloxhntg;h. At present I niu iiiolincd to

regard it as a variety only, chiefly found in Western India.

Sub-Uimnlayan tract, not common, asccniling to 3&nu ft., gcncmlly in moift

ravines, found west ns far as the Chenab. Common in the Oudh fonr<th and on
the Batpnm rangp, iu Bengal, Buniia, Ceylon, South Indin, nhundant in Die

furcsts of Western India, where I have found it north ns fur ns Bniiswara nisir

the Alhyc river. Commonly associated with Sfil in Oudh aud ou the- Siitpiim

range. A middle-sized tree in,North and Centml India, nut (|cnpiallr cscpisl-

ing 30 ft. in height and 4 ft, in girth, but a lame tree with a stmiglit tail trunk iu

Bragnl,Western India, and Burma,stems and branches ofyoung trc(‘^ hare mnne-
rotu scattered long sIim) spines, which f{dl off ns the tree gets older. FI. M.iy-

.Tnly ; fr. OcL-Jnn. Old leaves shed hliitch-Aptil, yoiuig leaves nppuni May,
June. B.irk tliin, gyoy or brouiiisli-blaek, longh, scinly uith sinnll scales

sometimes deeply erack'cd, inner buk reddish, fibrous. Sapwuod iksIo j’ellow-

ish-wliite, heatIwood grey, yellowish or dark olive hrou n, com]Kict, cven-gniincd

.Slid hard. Mediillam rays flue, numerous.

Weight 54 lb. (R. TIl, Cent. I’rov,), GO (Skinner), GO {Ttdkchyl from Burma,
T). B., List No. S3). Not cosy to srork. hot durable. Used forliotisL-hiiililing,

agricnltunil implements, oud carl-bniidiiig. The b.iik is very n<-iriiigeiit ami
is U!>cd for taniiing, the leaves are ssilucd as catllc-foddcr, niid tlic liee is fic-

qucnlly lojipcd. The fruit is ewcctisli and eatable.

2. B. stipulaxis, BI. ; DC. Prodr. xv. ii. 409.—Syu. B. mmtlcm, Boxh.

FL Ind. iiu 736 ;
Cluylia seandem, Boxb. Cor. 1*1. 1. 1 73, Vorii. Had-

latah, vndergujM, Oudh.

A large, mora qr less cUmhing shrub, witli drooping hranches ; htanch-

Hs ami tindar aide of leaves with soil tawny toinoiilnin. Leaves t.lioil-

2 r
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pptinlatji, eUiptio 01 olmato, 2>C in. long; latcrd nerves 8>12 pair, with

pivHiiiiiwiit tiansTOtso veins at light on^es; stipnles hroadJanceolate.

j^oweis monoiconsi yellow-tonientMei suhsessilo^ crowded in letotalhcedSi *

in the <»n‘1a of leaves or biaots, gonondly ononged in tonninol ponica-

late spikes. SroodJmceolate tomentoso biactodlos between the flowers.

Golyz-segments long-triongnlor, persistent end cansidetably enloigod in

flroiL Drupes oblong-ovoid, often 2-soeded, needy | ia long, blook''

when ripe.

Snb-Hhnalaynn tnu^ oscending to SOOO fL^fnm Jumna to Soldo. Abundant
in the Oudh foicats. South IhSio, Ci^lon, Bnnuo, lUioIiiy peninsula,

Indian Aiehipclngo. EL at various season^ mainly Mny-Oet.

S. B. numtana, Willd.; Itoxb. iL Ind. iiL 736.—Syn. duytia mon-

tana, Cor. H t. 171. Tern. Osio, Oudh, If.WJ?. ; Kttrgnalia,'EamiaB.

A middlo-mzod tree, wholly ^brons, bmnclileta tuborcniato. Leaves

elliplie or obovate, pide beneath, 4-8 in. long main lateral nerves 10-16

pair; stipules deeiduons. flowers nonoicons, greenisb, sbart-pedicellata^

crowedin compact azfllaty heads withnumerous thin,membranous ofliate

and^fimbriote bracts between the flowers ; mole and femide floivors in the

some head. Febilsobloneodlato. Drapes ovoid-oblong or gbboso(Bo3cb.),

I in. long <m short thidc stalks, supported by the not enlarged membran-
ous oalyz.

Sub-IIimalajon tract, west to tha Jbclam, ascending to 3600 ft. OndhfoRsta
^vinoa in the hills). Bengal, Orissa, Bchar. FL April, May; iSr. Sepb-Nov.
1^0 leaves are lopped for cattle-fodder,

11. IiSBlDIEBOPSIB, MilU. Aig.

A small tree with alternate, short-poli(dato, ovnl loaves ; lateral nerves

not ptominonb Elowers monoicons or dioicous, subscs^o^ in mdlloiy

bmetoolate dusters, male and female flowers in distanet dusters. Colyx-
tnbe flat) shortly turbinate, segments 6, lanccolati^ valvnto in bud.
Petals minute. Male fltnvors : stamens 6, filaments inserted on a central

column, which is placed on a brood dreiilDr disc and prdonged into a
short 3-Iobod rndUmentaiy ovaiy. Eomdo flowers : ovary 3-colled, styles

3, bifid. Emit a hard 3-cdlod, G-volved capsule on a thick stalk See^
3, cotylodous flat) fleshy.

1. L. orblenlarls, MulL Aig.—Syn. Clwgtia edlina, Boxb. Cor. PL t
160 ; El. Ii^ iii. 732. Brieddia WolL Yern. Oarrar, gharrar,

C.P.

A largo dirub or small treo^ with seanfyJightgreonfoIiaga Branchlots^

petides^ calyx and bractedos hairy. Lmves ^sibrons, 2-4 in. bmg, with
xetioulato venation. Elowere yellowish green. Capsule 1 in. long ; bnnm
shining, ovoid or obovbid, indistmotly 3-lobed.

Batpuru mnge^ BanddklianA South Indio, Oi^Ion. EL June ; fr. Dec., Jan.
Boik bladdsh, very loiwh. tvood reddiih, dnmlde, but brittle. The rind of
the &nit is said to bo pmsononu
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12. OLBISTAlTTHirS, Hooker.

Troos with oltomato, shqrt-potiolato, pennivoinod Icavoa, lateral norves

pTominont. Elorrors monoicoiis or dioicoos, BnbsoBsilo in nxillaiy clusteis

or short spikes, iriUi hiaotooles between tho flowers. Cnlyx-lnbe tnrbi*

nato or cap«hapod, segments 6, valvato in bud. Petals 6, tlioso of the

male llowois minato. Male flowers : stamens 6, fllamonts free, inserted

round a thick rudimentary ovary. Disc ureeolato. Female llow'crs :

ovary partly immersed in the calyx^tubo, 3-cdllcd, styles 3, more or less

2-(id. Disc mombtanoos, cupshapod or cylindric. Fruit a 3>ccllod G-

Aulvcd capsule. Seeds o^n connate in pairs at tho base.

1. 0. oUongifolius, MAIL Arg.—Syn. duiftia (R)IongffoUti, Foxb. FI.

Ind. iii. 731. Briedelia ohhngifoliat Hooker & Arnott. Vorn. Duhem,
Silhot.

A middle-sized tree. Leaves cliiptic-oblong, acuminate, G-12 in. long,

glabrous above, pubescent boneatli. Flowers greenish yellow, in small

lateral olnstots j bractooles broad-ovate ciliatc. Female flowers : enlyx-tube

turbinate, disc cylindric, locininto at the top. Petals obovatc, ciliatc.

Fruit ovoid, supported by tho persistent base of calyx, I in. long.

Silhet. Sub •Himalayan tract and outer Aullcys of Sikkim and Aamm,
a*cGnding to 4000 fl. According to Stcuiirt in the Siwaltk tract of lOimnoUj

extending west to the Gances. Fl, Mnreh-ilny : fr. Aug., Sept,

and durable (Roxb.)

01 luimooii.

Wood bind

13, PHTEAITJIVA, Wall.
‘

Trees with altcmato, coriaceous, stipulate leaver. Flowers dioicoim, tlii>

* male flowors in axillary clusters ; the female flowers jradunculato, axillary',

solitary or n few iogothcr. Calyx of the male flow’crt. 2-5-partcd, of the

female flowers d-G-parted, segments narrow. Petals and disc wanting.

Stamons 2-3, control, filaments free, monadclphous or diadclphous. Ovary

2-3*collcd. Fhiit indchiscoiit, l<sccdcd with n lionl bony cndocarp.

1. P. Eoxburghil, WaU,—Tab. LIIL—Wight It t. IfirOj^ItoylcIll.

t. 83*
;
Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 273.—Syn. P. amllgoearpa; Mull. *Atg. DC.

Prodr. XV. ii 444. Nageia Puirmgivu, Boxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 7CC. Sano.

Pulratgiva. Vom. Putajan, Pb.
;

Jia jmfn, joii, jufi, pStrn Jiuii,

N.W.P.
;
Pa(}i, Oudb

;
Jwpntrnlt, Hindi.

A middlo-sizcd overgreon tree, tvilh dark-green foliage, bmiichicts and

petioles pubescent Leaves cliiptic-oblong, srith uncqiml-sided base, ser-

rulate, Buorl-potiolaio, 3-5 in. long, tho upper side glabrous, shining, lateral

norves numerous, joined by rctieulaio veins
;
stip^cs subulate, deciduous.

Malcflotvors small, yellow, snbscssilo, numerous, collected in hChsilc irregu-

larly globoso axillary heads; calyx 3-G-cIcfl, stamens 3, filaiitcnia mnio

or loss connate. Female flowers pcdnnculato, axillary, ofleii in twos oi

threes
;
calyx 6-G-cIcfi) segments oblong, obtnso. Ovary 3-celloil, jmbes-
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cant, stylM <1, short, dilntod into triangular lolicd stigm-v. Finit oraid,

mnooth, trhilo, 3 in. long, nutiwintcd, very Innl, tngoie, l>c<>lled, l-accdod.

SnlMlImtlayan tmet, common in places naeendlnc to S500 ft, anil extending

ntivt to tliu Clicnnh, freiiiient in the Oudli fotesh. Ilcnral, Bnmm, South India,

Ooylon, often enltimtcil. Ociimlly fn low sharly, niM^l, mixed fore .ts, often

a<iviciat«l with Uugmin and Finu glontrala. FI, Marcli-3fay, and the fruit

ripens in Jan.-Jnnc of the ensuing scar. Leaves renewed in April. A line

ahady tiee, which mcrita extended cnUis'ation. Attains dttbO ft, with n atraigiit

erect trank, •1-0, at Ibncs 0 ft. girth, mnnenus divergent, spreading hmnehes.

Birk i in. thick, grey, einootli or vcrmeivic, with nuincrona horixontnl lines of

round"liith(-«oloured specks, inner Wk }eIlow, fdnwis, Wood light-gii%

Mmski'ilwitli darker linos and ntle1irs,notvi.n luin1,f vcii-grainod and durahlc.

Weight attC Hi. ]icr cnh. ft. (Ivailtdi), probably heavier. U<cil in places for

toeds and in tuniing. Tlie leaves are Iop|H.d for cattle-fodder, the nnta ntv

stiiing np III ravirivi and in necklaces for children to keep theni^ in lii.illh,

whence the nnnv, “ life of the ehild.” 'Hio nuts of Flaacarput Ganitnu (p. -13)

arc ii'ul in the same manner.

14. PHTLXiAlfiraUS. Linn.

Trees ahtuhs or lieths
}
h aws bUpuIatc, mostly disliehous, enlirp, pen-

niveined, sliort-pctioinl. Plawcn monoieous or dioicous, in axillary or

lateral clusteiH, sometimes aolitniy. Calyx-scgmanta 4-9, generally S-G,

iuilmcatc, without any appendages at Urn back. Pulals none. Biaa of

dislincl glonds, nifonmting with cjlyx-segmonls, corartimet wanting.

Stamens central, 2-1 fi, generally 3, filamciita free or vorionsly connato.

2fo rudiment of ovnty in male ilowen. Ovary 2-15-cclicil, generally 3-

colled, S ovules in e.ieh cell
;
stylai as many na cells, geneidly slender,

liilid, and mom or less connate. Fruit alwaj’s dehiscent, sometimes ileshj’.

Sceda without atillus or atrophiole.

Small trees with ante or elliptic lesscs ; no dt«c or glands at the
true of stanirns ur ovary; antlien 3-G oa a mniial enlnmn;
ktjrlrs conaste into a riiort column ; fniit a 4-0>cellcd cap-

Mile with red mviK fSiitigenus OlfrhUwt.)
Softly tomiiitose ; antlien 3 I. /*. nepofevir.

Olaiitims ; onthm 4 0 S. i*. foserotiiriur.

A rlimUiig slinib with elliptic or ohovate leaves ; disc of li db-
tiiiit ghiids alunistiog with n1>s-i(gmenls ; stamen* ii,

the 3 inner cnniisle into a central colnnin ; ovary 8-19-

oillrd ; slyln diitmct, niioute ; fruit a dark-purple smill
auccnlent iieiry 3. P. retiaihliu.

A middle sbed tnawitli numeron* linear Inflcts; antlien 3-C on
a eentnl coliiiiin ; ovat} Inlf eacloned in a cup shaped disc

;

f>t}-le 1, deqily 8 fid; fruit a liigo globow jale yellow S-

eelleil berry 4. i*. Enhliffi,

1 . F. nopalonsls, Miill. Aig. 1. c. S91.-^3'ii. BraUlcia onta, Wall.

Vent. OvX Hwnic/a, snma, eJiamar liit, nmSfu, lntm{a), il'on-

Fb. ;
ilfoirn, ItAvlica, X.W.F. ; Kari, XonVi, C.F.

A small tree, bmnelilota softly tomentose. Leaves ovnto or elliptic,

pubescent on both Bii1cs,.S-3 in. long, short-pcliolato, main lateral nerves
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nrcaato, 4-6 pair; stipulos subulato. lElovors in axillary fascicles, the

female subse^e, the molo on long filiform pedicels, male and female

generally in tbo same fascicle, Male fi. : Calyx of 6 lanceolate segments,

migbUy hairy outside. Anthers 3, oblong, 2-colled, oxtroiso and cohering

at the back, on a short central column, connoctivo prolonged beyond tlie

anthemxdls. Fomah) 11. : Calyx of fi-6 ovale segments, hirsuto outside.

Stylos connate into a cylindiio column, nearly os Ihii^ as Uio ovary,

divided at the top into 4 tliiok ovate tooth longer than calyx, tlio lower

part liirsuto. Capsule 4-6-cellod, pubescent, seeds red.

Sub-Himnlayim ttn(^ and outer ranges, ascending to DSOO ft., and extending
trest to the Indus. Sikkim, Westom Ghats, Canaia, and hiysoro. Gloehidioii

veiutinim and arboreum, Wight, t. 1007, from tho Nilgirif^ are prolmbly the
samo species. FI. and fruit Feb. to Ang. Attains 26 ft., and 3-4 ft. giitli.

Barkg^ or rcddisli, vriUi shallow longitndinal furrows. TIio leaves have a
powcnul nauseous smeU. Wood brownish-wliite, compact but soft, tlio bark
u used lor tanning.

QlotJddim neUffherrmte, Wight ; Bedd. PI. Sylv. t. 277, n tree of the Nil-

^lis, is similar, but glabrous.

Piyllantlm biador, Mull. An. 1. e. 311.—Syn. Britddxa aruminalfl. Wall,
bdongs to the samo group, with 3 onthon, but dilTcrs 1>}' Innecolntc lenrcM,

glabrous above, slight^ pubescent beneath along midrib, male and fenmlo fl.

generally in separate fosades, small 3-6-ccllcd capsules on pedicels lunger than

me diam. of capsule. Kcpal, Sikkim, Kasia hills.

2. E lanceolatius, Miill. Aig.—Syn. Bradkiu. laneeolaria, Foxb. Fl.

Ind. iii. 697 ; Oladiidim laneeahrium, Dnlzoll Bombay Flora, 335.

Yom. Bhoma, Bombay ; Anyufi, Silbol

A small glabrous tree. Loaves shining, coriaocoiis, elliptic or elliptic-

oblong, acununato, 4-6 in. long, stipules triangular, main latcml nerves

arcuate, 6-8 pair. Flowers pale grccnish-cicam-colouicd in axillary fasci-

dos, the nude numerous, on long filiform peduncles, the fcmnlo forr and
Bcssilo. Male 11. : Calyx of 6 glabrous, linear«bIong segments. Anthers

4-6, oblong, 2-collod, oxtrorso and cohering at tho back, on a sboii continl

column, connective prolonged beyond tbo anthor^olls. Fcmnlo 11. : Calyx

of 6 unequal, thick, imbricate segments. Styles 6, glabrous, connate into

a 6-snleato, glabrous column, much thinner than tho hairy ovary. Cap-

sule shortly stalked, depressed, I in. diam., 4-6-collcd, seeds red.

Komnon Blinber, Ondli forests (in moist ravines), Nepal, Sikkim Tcraij Bnot-

cm Bengal, Burma. Fl. Occ.-April Bark grey, with longitudinal wnnklos,

the outer bark peeling off from the reddish-lrrouTi smooth inner Inrers. Kov-

buteh states tliat it grows to he a large usefitl timber-tree, the wootl being hard

and durable.

3. F. retienlatas, Poirot,—Syn. P. muUiflorua, Willd. Foxb. FJ, Ind.

iii. 664 (not Poirot); Atifmncma fniffirffora, Wight Ic. t. 1899; llilr.

Bomb. Fl. 234. Vern. Panjwli; (makM, Bliurtpiir).

A brgo stmmling or climbing dirnb with luimctons stout woody

branches, and long drooping hranchlcts. Leaves membmuous, glab-
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ions or digliily paboscont, dliptic or obovato, sbort-potiolata, about 1 in.

long; labnal uetTos joined I7 lotieulato veins. Slo^rois in asQlnty ias-

ddos, on sUrndet podiodi^ male fl. more nnmoion^ gonemlly 1 or 2 female

L in a faaouile of mole flovreis. Calyx of 6 ovate mombrnnona s^gnienta,

and 6 distinct glands alternating rrith them. Stamens 6,
the 3 inner

longer, on tiiiok filaments, mote or leas connate into a central colnmn,

the 2 outer short, fine. Ovary globoae, 8-12^mlledj styles ahoth linit

a blook or daik-putple depiea^ auceulwt berry ^ in. diam.

Common on low mout ground. Xorth-Wert India, Sindh (dimbing over the

largest trees in the Bdas dong the Indus), Btyputona (Bhnrtpnr Ohnnnn), Ben-
gal, South Indio, Banna, Ceylon, Indian Aidupdoga Fhnrennearly thiongh-
out the year. Bark gi^

; wood greyidi btovn, light, eof^ pores large and
numerous.

4. P. Emblica, Liiin.-Ta1i. LII.-Soxb. FL Ind. iii.fi71 j
Bedd. Fl.

Sylv. t. 268.—Syn. EnMiea qffleinalia, Qtertn. ; Wi^t lo. 1 1886. Sans.

Dhatri, amaldka. Yam. Ambdl, amhali, Fb.
;
Daula, Snita, milika, aura,

aunra, dola, North and Central India; fifiTlf mara, Oon& of Satpnin;

Ndlt fliora, Ganateae ; Shalju, Buim.

A small or middlMued tieo with gr^ boric and lij^t^on {isatheiy

foliage. Loaves linear aonto, ^bions, 4 in. bng,' edge thickened, subscs-

sile, distiohoua and appnndmato, imbriute when yonng^ on hairy 4^ in.

long branohlets, having the appooionoe of pinnate Imves ;
stipnlea minuta

HowciB small, gieeni^-ydlow, in lateral fiiaddes on the leaf-bearing

brnnohleta, in&o oxils of the leaves orontiio ludced portion of the htancli

hdow the leaves, femdo flowers few, auhaeasilo; male flowers nnmeron^
on diott dendor pediceb, both on tiie some hiwohlet. Calyx of 6 ob-

long obtuse segments. Disc in tho male flowota of 6 minute glonds.

Anthera 3-6, oxtroise on a oentml colnmn. Ovary S^mllod, half immoisod
in an annular dia^ sfylo abort with 3 reourved atignua^ dilated and lobed

at tho top. Fruit a fleshy globose berry,
| in. dum., 3-colIod, G-seedod,

with 6 prominent lines, pue ydlow, aometuncs teddiA when lipe^ of on
add and astringent tasta

Conunon in dry doddnoua fin»t8 in most ports of Indio,en^ in the es-
tremo north-west coiner ol the Fonjab, cscenmng in Gorhwu and Eamoon to

4600 IL Bnima, Ceylon, Indian Atchipdago. Often cnltivated. H. Uaidi-
Moy ; the Ihdt ripens 0^-Feb. More or less leafless from Fehruoiy to April.

Attdns 30-40 ft., and 3-6, oocosionally 0 R. girtli, bat generally smaller. Inmk
often oiooked or gnarled,ueqrumtly with irngulnc exercscences, branches strong
spreading. Bark thiiij grey greenish or mown, with fine; dose hoiinmtu
wrinkles, and few vertied erodes, inner substance dark red or pntple, compoet
and fibions. Wood nuttied brown, red, and ydlow, inner wood duhw eolonr-

ed, but no diatinctly nuiriced heutwood, hard, dose- and atiaight-gmined.

Medullary myav^ broad, of a Bghter coloui thim the tiasoe between, drowiltg

on a veroeal ladiaf section like shining ^tes and giving a letionlate appear-
ance on a tangentid section.^ Ihe brood meddUsiyxiyB give the wooa some
xesomldonce to that of CaraUia inttfferrvna. Weignt between 42Ji ond 40 lb.,

value of F. between 6MI and 617. Pnokle (lost of Western Mysore Woods,
18GS) gives the wo^ht at 67.6 Ih., ond the value of P. fktm 898 to 1052. Used
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for agricnltural implGmcnt^ ondmuchvalued forvrcll-vrork, na it isdurableunder
Trato. Thebarku employed for tanning ; chips of the u’ood and small brandies
thro^m into iiupuic or muddy water are said to clear it effect ually (Phaim. Iiid

.

206), ^10 fruit is the Embno Myiobalau ; used as a medicine, lor dj'cing and
tannings and piclded ond eaten.

IS. SBEYiriA, Forsl.

Glabions shrulis wiQi ponnivoinod stipulate loai'cs. Flowers luonoicous,

axillary. Calyx turliinato, 6-lobed. Stamens central
;
Uirco 2'collcd an-

tliors longitu^ally adnnto to n central column. Disc wanting. Ovary
longer Ilian calyx, truncate ; styles minute. Seeds without arDlas.

1. B. rbunnoldeB, jMiilL Aig. L e. 440.—Syn. PhylUmdim sejiiaria,

Heib. Boxb. (identi^d by Miiller slso with P. Vitig-idaa, Boxb. FI. Ind.

iii. 065). Molanihesa rhamnoides^ Wight le. t. 1808. Yom, T^har,
Oudh.

A largo shrub or small tree, wholly glabrous. Leaves ovate, obtuse,

shortly petiolato^ 1-U in. long*; stipules triangular, acute. Flowers soli-

tary, axillary, pedicels abort, with a fow mombianous bmcls at tho base.

Fruit a red globoso bony.

Oudh forests common. Bands, Bengal, South India. FI. April, May.

JUdanthaopni patens, MiUI. Aig/—Syn. Mdanthaa iurbinaia and dtliqnn,

Wight Ic. 1. 1897, 1808 ; Pht/Hanthvs turbinatus and patens, Roxb. FI. Inu. iii.

GG8, CG7—is n uirub or tree of SouUi India ond Bimgal, niuilar to JSreffttia

rhamnoides, hut disUnguidicd by a tiifid stylo and niillatc seeds.

16. SEOnBINEG’A, Juss.

Glabrous trees or shrubs with moro or less disticlious btanelilols and
ponnivoined stipulate leaves. Flowers usually dioicous, tlio male llowots

in oxillary fascicles. Calyx 6-<doft, segments imbricate, iwrsistont, tho

2 outer somewhat smaller. Petals none. Stamens 5,, opposite to tho

calyx-segments; filaments free, filiform, surrounding a rudimentary 2-3-

fid pistil as long as stamens. Disc of 6 glands alternating with the

stamens. Ovary glabrous, S-collod, 2 ovules in each cell, styles 3, connate

at tho base, generally bifid. Fruit moro or less succulent, sopiiroting when
ripe into 3 (sometimes 2 only) 2-Beedcd coed.

Momx^bcaTing bnmchlots ongolor, unarmed . . 1. aiomla.

Flower-beating brancblcta toiote, splncaccnt . . 2. F. leuxapytm.

1. B. obovatB, liliiil. 1. c. 449.—Syn. PhyUanthus ntvsus and

virosas, Boxb, IH. Ind. iii. 657, 669. Yom. Dnlmc, dhani, haixtrelui,

ghari, gvMa dSritn, KW.P.

A large tamous unarmed shrub or small tree, wholly glabrous, branch-

lots an^ar. Leaves snbscssilo, oval or ohovalo, 1-2 in. long. Flowers

dioicous, on slender pedicels, niunotous, in ar^ry fascicles. Styles
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spnading or leflexed, deoply'-cloft into 2 or 3 lincarflcgmcnts. Auit a

trliito globose deluscont beny, I is. diam.

Ttans-Lidns at the baw of the Solinan nuige (leto), not common in the snb-

HimnlaTOn tmct of the Poiqab. Common in ^nmon (ascending to 6000 ft.)

Nepal, Sonth and Central Indio, Bnima, Indian Aichipdago^ Chine, and
Auste^ ^ (in North India) tlay, Jnne ; fr. Jnly-Oct. i in Bcn^ in fl. and
fr. nearly thionghont the year. Atrains S5 ft. or moi^ with a shore erect trunk

34 ft. in girth. Bark grey, niaty or r^dish'brown, with small licht-colonnid

q^ks. Wood white, soid to be elose^ined, stiongy and dnrahle^ and not

attacked ly insects ; it is need for i^cnltnnd implements. 21ie bark is veiy

astringent and is nsM to intadcate^ l^o ftnit is eaten.

2, S. Leneopyrns, Hull Aig.—Tab. LI7.—Syn. PhgUanthm Lm-
mpyrua, Boxb. FL Ind. iii. 668. Fliiggea Leueopgrtts, T^d. ; TTlIght Ic.

1. 1875. Vem. Perei pariamne, Afg, ;
KarJe&n, rWid, girihan, gargm,

bAdthi, hdia, vavSthi, girk, Fb. (rame of these names possibly appfy to 8.

dbmnta) i' Harthc, ainta, N.W,P.; Ziran, Sindh; Okalla manta, sale

manta, GP.

A huge spinesoont shrub or small tree, wholly ghtbrons, bnnehlots

tereta Leaves ovot^ 1-2 in. long, peUoles^ is. Img. Flowen dioio-

ons, on slender pedicels in oxOloiy ioseiclea Male nowors numerous,

fev^o fiowen few. S^lea eieet or ^itoading, entSie nt shortily bifid.

Fmit a white globose dehiscent bony ^ in. diom.

Trans-Indus, eostetn slt^ of Suliman range, oscendiim to 3800 lb Salt

nins^ not uncommon. Sindh. Sah-BhnalmntmcLaBceiicmigmQarhwaland
Sikodm to 6000 ib Benral, Central end Sisuth Ihdi& O^lon, Bnimn, Indum
Atdiiptdogo, Australia. PL chiefly May, Juno *, ft. July-^Si^, often remain-

ing hmg on the tree. Bark ash-colouiM, dork-bluish, or dork reddish-brown
with n^l white necks. Wood oloBe-arained,stioDm chiefly nsed os fnd. 2ho

is eaten.

17. AWDBACENI!, Linn.

Sbiabs and nndetshmbs with alternate, stipnlato^ entire, gonaially

ovate leaves. Flowera monoioous, mole flowere generally fascicnlato,

female flowers sdlitniy, ozillaiy on long slender pediem Calyx-segments

5-6, imbticato in bad. Pebu as many as calyx-segments; shortor lhan
calyx, those of the finnale flowen minute. Disc of free or connate ghmde.
Stmens 6-6, aionnd a cylindiio mdimont of ovniy, filaments free or mona-
delphous. Ovoiy S-ceUed, s^lee 3, eonnato at the base; the fine portion

didnotomoae; stigma capitate, minute. Fruit a fi-volved capsnla Seeds
' without aril or strephiole.

1. A. cordifolla, MiilL Aig: ; DG Pcodr. xv. iL 234.—Syn. PhyJUai-

fhm eordifolittt, Wall. P. Bofineiitert, fflotzsch. Bdso des Prinzen
Woldomar, b 24. L^apiu cord^ivs, Decoisne inJooq. Yoy. Bob b 166.

Yom. KvrJmi, gurgSli, Jbelam ; Bern, Chenab; Barotrl, madare, Bavi

;

Mutkar, eUarmiUti,^, Bios; TtStin, Sutlq.
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^

A ahmlj tritli slondoi Itanchos, in places only an. undonhrab, extromi-

ties, petioles, and underside of loares noiiy. Leaves ovnte-oUong, obtuse^

penniveined, blade 1>2 in., petiole filifoim,^ in. long. Blovois monoic*

ous, oxilloiy, on long filifoim pedicels. Disc of mole fiowers consisting

of 5 fiat Iniid glan£. Stylos sboitly connate at tho base, deej^y bifid.

Capsule ^ in. across.

Common in ibe North'West Himalaya from the Indus to Nepal, ascending

to 8000 ft. (Dinpi forest). FI. May-Sept
A. tdejfivmaa, linn., is a small underfiimb of tbe Meditcrmneon region and

West Asia, found olso in the Foiyab Salt tanm, with ovate or obovate leaves.

A. capent, Sprengel, bos tenifonn or orlnsalarleaves and gioiro from Fgypt to

Sindh.

OBDnn LXX. SETULAGEiE.

Trees-vritb ecaly buds and alternate penniveined simple leaves; stipules

dedduous. Flowers monoicous in drooping catkins. Male fiowers

:

braots stalked, often pdtate, beating on tbe stolk and on ibeir inner face

2-3 generally tetnuidious fiowers ^th email periontbs of membranous,
often unequal scales. Antbera 2-cdled, odls often distinct. Female
flowers : 2 or 3 in tbe axils of (generally} 3, more or loss connate bracts

;

perianth none. Ovary ftee, compressed, 2-ceUed, 1 pendulous ovule in

ooob ceU. Fruit a small 1-soeded nut. Seeds without albumen
;
cotyle-

dons flat, radiolo superior. The coiyledons of tho germinating eml^o
are raised above tho ground.

Anthor-oolla distinat
;
seoles of female catkin decldnous ... 1. BmuiiA.

Anthor-cdls more or less connate ; scales of femnlB catkin porsistent,

enlorgod and woody in liruit 2. Aluub.

1, BETITLA, Tonmefort.

Dedduous trees with serrate leaves, rednous dots beneath. Antliers

8-12 inserted on tho inside or stalk of tbe bract, more or loss distinctly

arranged in tetrondious fiowen, eaob anther opposite to a membranous
scale

; anthmscelle distinct. Female flowere, 8 in the aadl of each bract.

Bracts of catkin dedduous in fruit, geneislly membranous. Fruit with a

membranous wing on 2 ddes.

Fomoie catkins ainglo; bracts In ftoit indurated, deeply 8-lobed, .

broader than wings
;
wings narrower tlian froit . . 1. A. BhjpaOra.

Female catkins fimoionlate ; braots in frnit membranous, linear-

oblong,with2 smsU teeth orlobea at the baso, naiiowor than

wings ; wings mndi brooder than froit . . . . 2. A. acuminata.

1. B. Bbojpatfeca,* Wall.—Syn. B. JaequmoaHi, Spaob.
; Jacq. Yoy.

* I retain Wallich’s name BhtfhiUfra (PL As. Bor. iL 7, 1881), which is adopted by
Lindlqr, Bot Beg., andB^ (Mono^phia Betnloceanim, 1861, and DC. Frodr. xri.

iL 177), though it seems cemin thatDon'sA. uUUs (Prodr. FL Nq>. 68, 1SS6) nms in-

tonded forthu tne. But Don’s desoription,
"

fbliis oratis oenminatis inasquolitor sor-
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DoL 1 168. Sans. BJiurJa. Tom. IhiiJ, hunaf, pJmr:^ Fb. Ilimo..

laya
; i^Sg, sjidlr, pliaidk, talpa, LadiJc, Lolionl, Fiti, Ennawni j

IBivjpaUra, N.W.P.

A modaratoaizod tno, shtubby soar Us upper limit ;
oxtnmitics, peti-

oles and loaf-buds pubescent^ llio bark exfoliating in tbinbroad horizon^

bolts. Lcavos ovato^ acuminate, unequally sorrato^ hairy along midrib,

pubescent rrhon young uritli scattered hoirs; blodo 2-3 in., poMolo ^ in.

long; moin late]^ norres 8-12 pair, proniinont beneath, impressed on
the upper side ; the under side gonomlly uith resinous dots. Bracts of

mole flowers stalked, tire stolk beoiing numerous glabrous scales, oiliato

ot the edge, the lower membranous, transparent^ the npper cdonred.

Antlioruolls distinct, glabrons, with a toft of few Loirs at the tip. Bract

of female flowers pnbeseont, doo]^y 3-bbo^ hardened in irui^ brooder

than the winged fimt j lobes linoa^oblong. Winganonower thou greatest

breadth of nut

E^er ranges of the TTinmTir

Fanjab not uMer 7000, in Sil

^ inner arid tracts in^
, and Bhutan not under 0500 fL, oscending

commonly to 11,000^ and olten to 10,000 ft., in Zmsskor, Tibet, and inner Sik-

kim to 1^000 fh GhfiratlS,160ft. Afghoniston. Hi^ermonntoinsof Jopan.
Giogaiioua, forming pure foreks, often at the upper limit of arborescent vegetor

tiom generally rising 600 ft. above the npper limit of A&ws WH^ona! scenu to

prefernorth end west aspects. The leaves are shed in Oct., ond thonew folinge

comes ont in April and May. Attains 60-00 ft.
; trunk ereoj^ somewhat etooked,

0-7 ond at times 10-lS ft. guth ;
bronches erect, twigs dmoping, fonning e hond-

Bome brood-oval crown wuh light foUaro. Bark smooth, wrinkled, iradish- or

purplish-farown, with whitish Imear or^ongstrides (lenticds) ond finepoinllol

liue^ the outer bork consisting of numerous distinct paper-lflm layers, mbliat-
ing in brood horizontal rolls or belts. Wood wbita stinigh^fliaiuud, not hold,

but tough to out Weight 36.61b. per cub. ft. (WuL) In the arid inner Hima-
laya, where timber ie ecoice, it is us« eztensivuy for building, ond other pur-

poses. It is olaatie, and haebeen recommended for turning. The bsrk ie the
i-v, '-^--jmd peeking, for

idoos rue it in
most Tolnahle part of this tree : it is used as paper for writing

nmhrelLiFCoveiB, ond to lino the inside of the nookn-tnbe. .

ToiiouB religionB ceremonicsL It is called Tm, Wiqf patrar,in Eodimir, drawa -

on the Chenab, end lAarangi in Eomaon, and is lo^y exported to the plains.

In Kiuihmir and Eunawar u is often plawd under the ilot earth too^ ond is

Boid to be very lasting. Twig bridgm ore made of the bnnehes of this Birch,

and the trees ore often lopped for fodder.

2. B. aenminata,^ WolL—Tab. 'LYL^'FL As. Bat. t. 109.—Syn. B.

eyUndnuiaeliys, WidL; DC. Fiodr. x:ri. ii. 179. Yoin. JPHya Mudi, ehamtar
mayo, Fk; BM^paitra, horn, aMtii, N.W.P.; ShakaMn, Tibet; Viia,

mtis utrinqno nmnUsqna villosis bosi ntnndattsnbtus consscentibaa"budly opplies

to tins snedoa, ond certainly doca not glva ita diotingoidiing ahamotaa. Don ndda
on Wollleh'a anfhoritj, that tho ^ideimia ia uoed imer the nemo of Mog Pattnihi
but this proves nothi^ for both apeda of Birdh are colled Bteai pattn in the E.W.
Himalaya,

• I letoin this nome^ wbieb ia aopj^ed by Wallieb's plate ond description. Don's
BL alnoidei^ wbieli he dosonbea oa dioicoas, ond nilUa, ore probably synonyms^ but
Don's deaoiintions are inaufficiont to identify them. BL nftwo, Don, is ratainod as a
diatinotlmtdonbtfiil apeciea in Da Candollo's Frodromna.
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A modoiato-sizod tioe, tho oorront yeni's Ijranclilots pu1}OBconbj root-

sackoTS and luxuriant shoots soft-tomcntoso. Leaves ovato or ovato-lancoo-
lat^ acuminato, unequally senate, teeth cuspidate, often nristate, nioro or

lesspuhoseent, sometiniossoft-tomontoao beneath vrhon young, glabrousand
often shiningwhen fuU-gtoivn, wiUi scattored hairs on the under side along

midrib, numerous brown red or black resinous dots on the under sido

;

blade 3-C in., potiolo ^ in. long; nuiin lateml nerves 8-12 pair. Catkins

fflseiculato, shorirpcduncnlato, 34 in. long, slender wrhUo in Aovror, 4 in.

diam. vrhilo in fruit. Bracia of male catkin subsessilo, vrith 3 tettaudrous

flownra on Qie midrib
;
perianth of 4 hairy linear loaves

;
anthers hail}', cells

distinct. Bracts of female catkin lanceolate at the base, with 2 obtuse or

acute teeth or short lobes, as well os ovaries and styles hairy with long

lioirs. TVings much broader than fruit, and broader than Bio mombian-
‘ ous bract of the friiit.

Ilimalayu, generally in the outer ranges, extending wc«t to the Sutlej Isisin,

conunonly between 6000 and 10,000 it. Knsia hills 3000-5000 11. In shady
~ mixed forests, in volleys near streams, mostly singly, not gregarious. FI, Kov.,

Dee. ; fr. April, May. Attains CO-CX) ft., tinnk Miort, G ft. girth and mora,
liranuilets somewhat draopiiig. Wood whitish, there is some doubt rcgnnling

its qualities : Wallieh, PI. As. Rar. ii p. 7, statm tliat it is hard and ^itly
esteemed by the inlmhitants of Nepal, and is employed for all puiposcs where
slrcngtli and dumhUity anc rcf{uired. The bark peels olT in tiiick rolls, tho

Icntieols ate ehortcr than in B. Bhojpattm, elliptic or clliplic-oblong.

Bftula alba, Linn. ; Hook. Stud. FL 310—/firt/t; Birke, Ocmwn ; Bovlmi,
^nch—tho most imfxntant of tho numerous species and varieties of this raniis

in Europe, lus long-pctiolcd rhomhoid or ovale leaves, solitai}' female catkitiR,

the fruiting bracts with a cuncatc base and n bnxid 3-Iobcil apex, winm twice or

nearly tlmco the breadth of fruit Tlie wood is ycllonlsh- or rcddii>h-ivliitc,

with numetaoR fine medullar}’ rays, and numetous fine, unifonnlydislrilmtcd

pores. No hcotlwood. Weight 33>i8 Ih. Excellent fuel. Used for can'ing,

Jiitniture, and agricnltonil implements ; in the llighlouds of Scotland, and in

North Srandinavia also, for building and n variety of other purpms. The
balk is used on roofs under a layer of earth liko tho Iliinaloyoii liircli, and is

raid to bo imperishable. Baskets, boxes, mats, ond cordage arc made of it

in Ijuplond.

B, fyipt/rarea, WilhL tho /Vimr or Canoe Jiireh, is a most useful largo trac

in Osnaua and the Nortliem Uiiitctl States. The bark splits into finopa^-liku
laycra, is u«cd as paper, for tlialchiiip, and ornaments arc made of it. But its

principal use is to mko tho light portablo canoes used on tho lakes and ris’crs

of Canada. In spring the liark is detached for this unloose in plates 10-12 ft.

long and .33 in. linuKl, which arc stitdicd together sritiifiuroiuiootsor the while

Spruce {Aliiet alia, Michaux). Itegcl clas-cs tliis Birch as a suh-spccius under

Ji. alba.

2. AIiNUS, Toumof.

Deciduous, rarely ovetgreen trees, with dentate, somotimes entiro leaves,

hiblo iL : oitlior tolrandrous, w’itli 4-lobpd poriantli, or C-1 2 aiitlicra inserted

on the stalk of the bract, in tho axils of membranous scales; aiitliercells

coanalo, rarely dislincL I'cmclc fl.: 2 in tbo axil of oach bract; bracts
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indmatod, Troody, perautent in frait, covered lofore maturity by a tnixy

or lesinauB Bubebmca Suts vrith a membianoua or coriaeeooa \ring or

nniringed.

Bnndhleti ^Imnu
;
fiuit eafkina nmnennu in lugo enct ponl-

des 7 1. A. nguUaHi.
Bnnobleto pniwscent ; fruit catkins 8*5 in short srset mcemes . 2. A. taada.

1. A. nupalenalB, D. Donj WalL PL As. Bar. t. 131.—-Yeni. KcJU,

ftoe, Pb.
;

Vdiw, vdHih, iriisto, 'S.Vl.'S. ; Boshi am, Kepd.

A moderate-sized tree; brnnohlets glabrous. Leaves coriaoeotu^ glabrous,

vrith tofts of hairs in the anilH of lateral nerves, dliptio, aoote^ entire or

indistino^ denticolat^ blade 4-6, petiole 4 in. 1^; mm latc^ nerves

14-18 pair. Howeis appearing situ the leaves. CaOdns poniculato or

racemose. catkinB subusailo, dender, 4*10 in. long, nnmmon^
in large terminal pedunoolote drooping panidleB; eadi htaetmth 6-18

anthers on short Aments, more at less distinctly separated by oiliato

seides into several 3-4-andions flowem; entiienc^ eonnat& Pemalo
catkifls \ in. loi^ pendnloos in floTver; perianth-leaves and stamens

10-12, in lateral racemes or meemose panides. Bruit catkins ovoid or

snheylindri^ diorlrpediedlatr^ f-l in. long in erect lateral psnielea

Wings ofi^t memoranoD^ nanow, often broader at the top, someirbat

irregular.

Hundayn, extending irest to the Bovi, betireen 3000 end 0000 ft, Kasia

hills. Hum forests, often in lavines^ or fringing the bonks of streams.

Oot.-Dec. ; the fruit ripens in ndnter, ond zemnins long on the tica Attains

60-00 fL, vith on erec^ straight tinu and a shn^ erovn. Bark thidc, cam-

pact ontride mupUsh or yelloerish sQveiy, somewhat lesemUing the uu'k of

birdh. WooapBle bnwnuh-ied,with Ism very distinct zeddish-Diown medul-
la^iajK !nie hark, aborted to the plains nnderthonameof Z7(u,!Bnsed

for fawTiing itTiJ dyoiiige

2. A. nltida, EndL—Tab. LYIL—Tern. QPira, Aijg.; BAroZ, sroZ,

tardli, savali, rilmnra, ehSmb, ehaap, ehajm, tn^piSk, kSma, ImndaHi,

nm,^ SmalByB; ^'Sn, rqjmn, Pb..pIainB.

A largo tree
;
onnent yeei^s petioles and btancihes pubescent, leaves

BubcoriaceonB; ^broae, with t^ of bain in the axUs of lateral nerves

htmnntb, ovate, acuminate, more or less distinctly dentate; blade 4-6,

petiole 1-14 in. long; main latoal nerves 8-12 pair. Blowers appearing

after the leaves; oatkins racemosa Blsle catkins short-pedicdlat^

drooping, 2 in. long^ 4-6 in terminal erect bmcteatei, and at the base often

loaf-bearing raoemes. Antiiera aessQe, densely crowded, so that the

amuigement into distinot flowers connob be traced; antbe^ceQs neariy

distinct. BMt nathina qyoid OT ^^drio, on drort sMka, j-U in. long,

3-6 in oreot Isteial laeemM Blfiiit with a narrow coriaeeons ed^

Counnon in the FSigab Eimslsys, ascending to 0000 ft, ond not unoonunon
dong the banks of the main rivers some distance into theidoins. OntbeSntlig,
its upper limit is Spfli on the li^t, and Namgki un the left bank. Fabnz and
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Tonso tircia. Gcnonlly frii^ tho banks of mountain'Strcoms and rivois. FI.

Sept-Oct Attains ^90, and at times 100 It, «*ith a sltaight tall clear trunk,

generally 0-8, often and at times 16 ft mrtli. Tlio loi^t trees are seen in
tlie basins of the Jbdsan and CHicnab. Ba» bionm, lougu witb dork fonovrs,

The wood is whitish, used for bedsteads ; tho hooked sticks of rope bridges are

mode of it The twim are tough, and are used for tymg loads ond in the con-

struction of twig brid^ Tlio bark is used for dyeing and tanning.
" >A. mentalit, D"*. ; DC< Frodr. xri. ii 185, somewlmt lescmblcs this spcdcs,

but dillbra by urge short ovoM or subgloboso fruit cations, fruit without wing
or edge. Syria, Lebanon, Cyprus, CSliao.

The two sp. of Uiis genus which arc important for the forester in Europe arc

:

1. A. {flwtinota, Luin. ; Hook. Stud. FL 340; Aldtr; Sdimnerle, Gernum;
iltfRepfttrinnWiFrcncli ; Cnfanonero,It,witb glnbrons^utinouslcarcs. Europe,
NorUi Africa, Cilicia, Asia Minor. Importont ns coppice-wood in deep moislics.

Wood soft, white when ftesh cut, turning, on exposure to tho air, into omngc-
nd, pale rra when ecaiioncd,thc wood of raiotty trees often bcniitifnily mottled.

No heartu'ood. Weight SG40 lb. Used for carring ; hbrring-barrcls ore made
of it. Lasts well under water. S. A, tneana, Willd.

; WeigteHe, Germ. ,* Attnf
Mane, Fr. ; with pubescent leaves. North-East Eu^w, and mountains of

Central Europe, descending to the plains along the main rivers, and often cul-

tivated. Caucasus, Siberia, Amurland. Tlirows up abundantly root-suckcrs.

Both luive distinctly tetrandrous ilowc^ 4 on tho stalk of each scale, with 4-

lobed perianth, fruit with a raaow coriaceous edge.

OudcrLXXI. SALICmSiE.

DomduouB, fast-growing but not long-lived trees or shrubs, with scaly

buds. Wood soft, light, oven-grained. Leaves alternate, simple, stipu-

late. Howers dioicouB in laleml catkins, wliich are similar in both

sexes, with spirally-oirangcd scales, each hearing one flower in its axil.

A glondulor cup-shaped or irrcgnlariy-fonncd disc, in tho male ii. witli

two or moro, gencrolly ftce stamens ; in tho female fl. with a l-cellnl

ovary, consisting of 2-4, generally 2, connate carpels which terminate in

ns many cdiort styles as there ore carpels, numorous ovules on parietal

placentas adnato to tlio median lino of Uio valves. Fruit a 1 -celled 2-4-,

gonorally 2-valvod capsule dehiscing Irom the apex, tlio valves spreading

or rolling imek. Seeds numorous, minute, witli a mass of long silky

hairs on tho ftinidc, which enclose the sc^; nlhunicn noiioj omhryoi

straight ; radicle inferior. Fruit catkins not persistent.

I.enres ibort-potiokte ; scales catirs; stwncni 2-19, gcDornlly 2,

longosscrted; capiulo 2-valVGd ...... 1. 8aux.
I.cavcs long-prtiointo

;
scales cut or jagqeA ; stemm 4.35; cap-

oulc 2-4-valvcd ......... 2. rui’uws.

1. SAIiLS, Toutnef.

Leaves lanceolate otoIc or elliptic, petioles nhort, generally less thon

onc-fourth tho length of leaf. Stipules deciduous, Intgor and mono p(•^

sistont on shoots and root-suckora Scales of catkins deciduous or more or
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less penistenti lanceolate lotundste or obovate^ entire. Disc of 2
glands or nearly annular. Stamens 2-12, generdly 2, long, piotrading

liom the soale^ filaments filifinm, 6ee or more or less connata ' Stigmas

2, often bifid or lobed, at the end of a short or elongated fllifnrm, aomo-
times Infid style. Gopside fi-TolTed, the Tolres generally rolling back,

plaeentas near the hose of the toItcs.

In tiie follmring enameratioD, a sdeotion has been mode of the more imporU
nnt niUoira cd IT.W. Lidia, and notes hove been added n^ording those ISnropean

vhiah are most nearly related to them. The study of this pmnu Ja

diffionlt, on account of the nnmeroTts hybrids and orosa-bteeds between the dif-

ferent Bpedes. The arborescent willows ere most rueful tiees^ end marit great
attention on the part of foresten in India.

WHlows are invalnable to protect and fix the baTtfai of livera, and extenriTO
plantations for that purpose may be seen ell along the banks of the Bhine and
other large Emopean nvera. As coppice-woods with dint rotation they oro

grown in Oaier-l)^, and cut annttolly (for baaket-wnrk), or when 3-4 yean
old, for ho^ and other larger matoruL Along roods, broola,and on meadows
il^y ore often grown oa piulatds. The wood is used for catring and many
other purposes. The inner bark ia tough and fibron^fidiing nets and lines are
mode of it in North America.

Stomeaa 8 or more, free.

Leaves lanoeala^ senulats j capsnlsa ovoid, long-podied-
late 1.

Lnvea linear-lanceolate, eatire; capaolu ovoid-laneeelnte,

shortrpedieellate 2.

Stnmena 2, inik

Plowaia with or after the loaves j catkins on leaf-bearing
*

pedniicilai.

A traa with generally dreoplng bnmchea; leavas linear^

lonceolati^ glabrous ; stele digit ....
A tree with apieodiiig biftnaics * leaves lanceolate^ silky

beneath; style short

A Isige diiab or email tree; leaves elliptlo or obovato*

oohm^ ^broo^ doncoat beneath ; style shoit

A small dirnb; loaves broad-elliptle, gt^ on both ddes,
polar beneath ; style long fiufotm ....

Ploweis before the leavra ; catkine ssasile or sabsessUn

Stigma sessile or sabaoeala.

Leaves eSiptio or obovats^ nupna, donate . .

Leaves lanceolate or ornteJoncedata^ not ragosi^

entire ........
Stylo lonft aiender.

Leaves lanceolate, glabtoas, sdiate, glanooasbeneath;
capsolo glabreoa 0.

Leaves linear •lanceolate^ whito-tanentoso beneath

;

mu^ lenrolnte
; cajMidB grej-tommtoao . . 10,

Stamens S, connate to the apox or nearly so.

Leaves linear-lancsdiate ; scales diirk-cdonred.Bt ti^ with
long BIII7 hairs 11,

Leaves nanowlinear ; sedss ydlow, ^bnna . . .12.

& MnupenuL

S. ttemcpkgtta.

S. bdtylmiica

8. olba.

& degam.

S, haslata,
\

A diprea.

8. Walliehiantt,

A <bipftnoiiI«.

AvimiaaHa

A pgaoriadya.
A angutlifolia.

1. B. tetiaspenna, Boxh.—Tab. IiVni.—Cor. PL t. 97; Boxb. FI.

Ind. iiL 763 ;
Wight Ic. 1 1964 ; AndoTBsoii in DC. Prodr. xvi ri. 192 :

Bedd. H. Sylv. t 302.—Syn. S. ichnottadtya, Lindl.; Wight la 1. 1963.
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Yetn. Bed, bet, lent, bdi^i, nindi
;
Laila, bains, bhaiti^, K.W, India.

Local n. : Badha, Fb. {dains; Bis, bish, beis, VOsa, Inn, lidu, hschme, bah-

thd, magdier, safedar, Fb. Himalaya ; 7ir, ^bmix ; BUsa, Ondb ; Patd
jama, Bengal; WaUSsj, baelia, Bombay; Momaldia, Bum. Bed is tiio

Fotsion name for willoV'j no Sanscrit name is kno\m.

A smoli or moderateHsized tteo, extremities udtb long silky bain. Leaves

lanceolate, rarely ovato-loncoolato, 4-6 in. long, seiTulate Trith minute sor-

ratuTos, glaucous beneath, glabrous irhen fuU-grown, or rrith a four soft

adpies^ haii^ often long persistent and subcoriaccouB ; 'main lateral

nerves numerous, prominent. Flo^vots after the loaves, catkins on Icdy
pedundes; scales jme, those ofthe female catkins deciduous. Malo catkins

srraetscented, lox, drooping, 2-3, sometimes 4 in. long; radus, sedes and
base of filamonts hairy ; IL 5-l(ktndious; stamons free, anthers minute,

elliptic. Eruit catkins lax
;
capsules 2 linos long, on dmider pedicels

half the len^h of capsule or longer, often in groups or half whorls of 3-4,

glabrous or hairy, m(^y rugose when ripe, ovoid, base often subgloboso,

narrowed into a short style with 2 spreading, generally entire ^gmos

;

glond ecmiciroular, many^cs diortcr tiian poSed, seeds 4-6, Andorsson
describes the capsules as “glaberrimtc.” Wight (idtnosfackya) and Bed-
dome figure them as pubes^f^ and Z have found them hairy in several

cases. Boxbuigh describes them as 4-seodcd, whence the name, which
Andoisson retains on account of the arrangement of the capsules (“ capauhe

subquatematim coUectm ").

Common on river^banks and in moist places nearly thxoncbout India ; in

Sindh and the plains of the Ponjab only planted, except near the banks of Uie

Cbenab^ and other Himalayan rivers. Sub-ilimolayan tract and outfsr ranges of

the HiimtlaTO, west to tlie Indu^ ascending to GOOD, and at times to 7000 ft.

Ascends to 7l)00 ft. on the mountains of South Indio. Jam Often gicgnrions.

B. Thompson mentions a forest of great extent in the sn’emps of Bhuinopur
in Baraica Gullivated in Alglumistan. In North India the fcans aro shccl in

Dec. and Jnn.^ the new foliage appearing Fcbi-Moirii. In Burma I have seen

it leafless during the rains. It flowers in autumn and the cold season, but also

in March and AptiL The seeds in tlih ns in the other willows ripen soon after

flowering. Attains 30-40 ft., with a stmight trunk, hollow when old, 6-0 fL,

and not laiely lQ.ft., in girlli. Bark 4 in. thick, grey brown or blaekisu, rough

mill broad sballow, irregular vertiem funows, and urcgularly-sliapcd plates

between the furrows. Where the tree groivs near water, iiorticmaTly if subject

to inundation, the lower pact of (lie stem gets covered, often 2-3 ft. high, with

numerous small rootlcta
_

Sapwood law, whitish, hcartwood distinct, of dark -brown colour (B.

Thompson). Inc Burma wood weighs 37 lb. (D.B. List of 1862). Not much
used, Tho chaicoiil has been used ni the monufocturo of gunpowder. Baskets

are mndc of ilio twigs, and the leaves ore gimn os catllc-ioddcr, the tree being

often lopped for that purpose. According to Diilrcll (Bombay FI. Snppl. 82),

the hark» used as a febrifuge ; it is, hon’orcr, believed not to contain any salicine

(Phorm. Ind. 213).

S. pgrina, Wall.
; DO. Frodr. xvi. iu 103, from Nepal, is very similar, only

mote nail}', oud the capsules more clongatcrl.

2. 8. aemophyUsy Boiss. ; DC. Fiodr. lO.*).—Veni. Bed, Afg. ;
Bada,

Vim, Pb. Himnlnya.
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A modoiato4ued glabiona tree; Inani^eis often pondnlonB. Leaves
linnMi-lttneeolflte, ent^ vliolly gIa1)rott8, pale or glaucous beneath, 2-3 in.

Inng. Howeis after the leaves, catkinB on leaf-besimg podunoles
j
scales

polo, with long silhy hairs, those of femolo catkins deciduous ; male catkins

compact, oylindiic, erect or slightly nodding, 1-2 in. long, scales snd'bsso

of filnmentH with long silkyh^ ; stamoiu 4-6
j
anthers shorty dlliptio^ or

nearly oirealar. Eoi^ eatkiiu nodding, 1 in. long^ capsules on diort

pedicels, ovoid-comod, glabrous, style diort^ with 2 qireadiug entiro

stigmas.

Aljrlmmiiiim, ffindh, N.W. Himalaya Hndus to KnsV and near DelliL Often
cultivated. Persia em Syria. PL Pee., Hatch. A handsomo'tree with a
stoaight trank 0-7 ft. girth, often much larger, branches loz, forming a nranded
crown, the bmnehlcts often pendtdona About Quetta the tree is innch lopped

for catde-fodder.

Anderswn refers to this S. flaueophySa ond deaS)ata,ttto spedes previously

established by him upon epeeimena couected in Korfti-'West India by Jaraue-

mont Somespecimen^ however,which ovidentWbelong to this spede^ in Hmrb.
Kew.'were reiened by him to S. oelandm, Sieber, wh^ ie idendfied with S.

Saftaf in hie Monogmj^ia SaUeum, 1863, p. lb, in the Ptodromiis^p. 106.

Aitdluaan (&t 140) calls the tree 8. edaiuav, DeL, and Stewart Tefertra it to

& Safaeif, Poidc. This, however, is a different tree^ with sannlate leaves, 8-

nndiDUB flowers and snl^bose capsules on long dender pedicdtL common in

Nubis, Abyssinia, and Geographically, and as regards choiaotei^ S.

aemjfiiyUa appears to be intermediate between& tdnupema and Sttfarfl

There is another willow in Afghanistan, apparently intermediate hetn-een&
Safnfand S. aemophylla, with sermhite leaver wholly glabr^ ^ueous be-
neath, bitetnl nerves nnmcran^ distinet, small erect male cations^ btemens 3-A
end large ovdd capaulee on loi^ dender pedicda A low ibrub with long reel

branch^ in liven-bede near Topohi, with 8aieri5,Tamar6e. Rouu^HippopJmi,
in other ^ces a nuddle^ixed tree with penduhnu Dtenchee (Griffith).

8 agyptiaM, L., u, according to Andetseon in DOL Prodr. 106, an imeertein

P
wdcB. SabEell (SnppL toBom^PL 81) quotes it os growing on fbo rood from
oona to Kandalln, and describes it with very noimw, ohnost linear leavo^

branches not droopmg, and the flowers Ske those of S. tebratperma.

8. ^ianira, L. ; Hook. Stnd. PL 336—Syit. 8 ammidma, L. ;
Bdehenb.

Id. PI, Germ, t, 004. is a Lugs glabroiu shrub or modmte-dzed ti^ Loaves
wholly glabrous, oblong-hmcedlate, senate, with glandular teetii, atipnles eemi-
cordate^ flowere with the leayee ; catkiiu on leaf-bHuing pedandeo. Mole cat-

kins dmider, dightly drorqiing ; the flowers trioudrons^ lu ; disc of S glands.

Capsules glabrtma pedicellate, stigma sabsesdle. C(»nmoninOden-heds,yidds
excellent material for basket-work. Bark of old trees mefoliatirigin thin flakes.

Thronghout Entope, north to Lapland. GsucaBas and Siberia.

S. penUmdra, L ; Hook. Stad. PL 336 : Reicbenb. Tc. PI. Germ, t 61^ is a
g^btoua shrub or Luge tree. Leaves wholly glahrons, vieeid wlum yoium,
Bhining^ eahcotiaeeoas when foU-CTOwn, eUipbo or eIlipfic-lnnceoIat& obtiisefy

dentate ; teeth oftenj^dnlsi. Plosreie after the leaves, mitlriiiii on long lem-
besrinc peduncles. Mole eatkins eorimact, qrlindtii^ droopinm the flowers 4-12-

genetolly O^mdtous, dose together. Capgnles glabrone, peoie^te ; etigma epb-
acssile. Disc of 8 glands inboth male end fermileflowm Throughout Eniopo
(north to Lapland), North Ada.
The hark of the two loebnomed, as srdl as that of sevoial other spedes—o.[|r.,
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3. e^hnoidamA-purpiirtar—n Intter, nnd contains ncmtallme principle called

Saliau& vhicli has been used in Emope, vith doubtful success, as an antiperi-

odio and tonic. The hark of some kinos contains os much as 3-4 pee cent ot thhi

substance.

3. 8. babylontca, Lmn.>»Tab. LZZ.>-J)C. Prodr. svi ii. 212.—Syn.

S. pendula, Moenoh; C. Ench, Dendrologie, iL 507. Weeping WiVoic.

Vera. Bim, bada, bed, baiiitt, majam, Fb.
;
Qivr, Kashmir.

A loi^go tree Tvith drooping branches, glabrous shining hranchlots, and
thin cylindrio acute buds. Leaves glabrous, pale or glaucous beneath,

petiole sometimes hairy and the youngest loaves occasionally mth a few
odprossed hairs, linear-lanceolate, 8-6 in. long, generally not more than

^ in. wide, finely serrulatei, midrib whitish, prominent, lateral nerves

numerous but not conspicuous ; etipules falcate, serrate. Mowers appcai'-

ing with the leaves
j catkins on podimdes with a few small leaTOS. Male

catkins short, cylindrio, slender, curved, ^-1 in. long, of a stmw-ydlow
colour; scales hmceolat^ pole, hairy ns well os taebis ; stamens 2 free,

'anthers short, elliptio. Female oatidns drooping, 1 in. long ; scales lan-

ceolate, pole; capsules sessile, conical, glabrous or slightly pubescent at

tlio base
;
stigmos 2, sessile.

Cultivated in Afghanistan. Commonly planted in the plains of North-West
Indio, westu-ord 'more common ; also m the Eimola^'a (to 9000 ft on the
Jhidom), Eamaon, Nepal, Sikkim (to 7000 ft.), Bhutan (to 8000 It) In Nortli

India the nude tree is much more common than the female tree. wOd, accord-

ing to Dr Stmra^ in places on the eastern flanks of the Suliman range, and
"apparently indigmioiu,” according to Aitobison (Cat. 140),in one locolity near

lluohiaipur.

Cultivated in South and Central Enrojm (Britain, Denmark, bnt not in

Northern Scandinavia ond Bussia), and in moat subtropical countries. Pos-
sibly wild in North China, PexeiB, and Kurdistan (the specimens collected by
Eotsehy are in leaf only). Introduced into Europe, the female tree only,

and propa^ted by catting^ in the aeventeenth century, possibly earlier
;
repre-

sented by Benvenuto Celimi on a basin at Florence, executed in tlie oixteenth

century. (Extracts from Teigioni-Tozetti, historicu notes on the introduction

of vanouB plants into Tuscany, in Joum. Hort Soo. of London, ix. 1865, 177.)

Not mentionedby dassical wntets. The Gimb of the 187th Pst^, which Lm-
name considered the Weeping Willow, and called S. babglmica, woo, os pointed

out^ 0. Koch 1. c. 607, prowbly not a Willow, but Fqpuhu enfdmlMCU In

the Po^ab it is leafless during the cold season, and the new foliage appcoiam
Feb., March. FI. Fcb.-Mny. Attains 60 ft. witli a straight erect trank, 0-7 It,

at times 10-12 ft. girth, branches numerous laigo qwcading, foi-ming on degont

orol croirn,tiie bianchlets ahmys drooping, sometimes neoilyreoching the ground

exactly as the Weeping Willow cnltiveted in Eun^e. Bara in. thick, girw,

ydlowiah-grey or brownish, cleft into nnnow smooth shining plates by wide,

shallow, rough furrows and short straight transverse cracks. Wood dose- and
ovcn-gimed, takes polish. The chief use of the tree is that the branches arc

mode into boskets, wattles, and^ used for weirs and tlte protection of canal-

banks. It is propagated by cuttings, and grows rapidly if sufficiently supplied

with water. Dr Stewort records 4-6 tings per in. end a girth of 4 ft. es the

average of 6 trees, 10 years planted out
Andetsson classes S. Japoniea, Thnnb. FI Jup. 21, uith longer eylindrical

2g
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male caikiiu and diandy-sonate leaver os a varietijr of S. baii/tmiea. C.

Koch L e. 600, fceqn it oistino^ ond states that the bnuichlets an not j^dulons.
Enmplisr dcscribis the tree irith hanging Inanches. The Wemting Willoir of

Ennpe is pnhably nothing Imt the penaulous varioty of a TVillov vith enet
bianwes, analomus to the weeping Ash or the pyiamidsl Pillar, Oslc, and
Eikor,aw having constant been propagated from cntUnga and not from seed,

its charaoten ^ve not vorieoL Beguamg the cbatooterow mode ofgnvth of
the original wild foims of this spooMfiituerinquitieBaie needed. Renames
of S. ielray>ema (laita) and oTbobyibntiea (miyniln) ate supposed to idate to

the vrell-fcnosm Feidan love-stoiy, the snbjeot of many poems (Stewart Fb.
FI, SO^

4. 8. albit, Linn. ; Hook Stnd. II. 337 ;
Hdidiimb. Id. H. Goim. t,

COS.—Oamnion WiUoir. Saule Nano, Ft.} Welete Weide, Germ.

A large silky'pnbeseent tree vrith grey or whitiah ibliogo. Leaves

white Imeaih with odpiessed silky hsin^ narrow-Innceolate, denfioalate

;

stipnles lonceolato, dceidnons. Flowers after the leaver catkins on leaf*

hearing pednndlos. Hale catldna compact, qylindiii^ drooping ; stamens 2

rarely more, scales ydlow or bnnni, oblong, eiliata Femle catkins lax,

'scales yellow, dliata Capsules pubescent, subsessilo; style short, bifid,

each bnmch beating a bifid stigma.

Cultivated in loddt, Eadimi^ to 0000 It. fThemwaWestern Himdnya, IfiO).

Western Asin. Siberia North Aitiea. Europe fintrodneed from Ada. according

to AadetaBon> II. ApiiL Attains 70.00 iL, out is commoiily cultivated in

EuRipo as a ^laid tree along stieaniB and on moist meadows or postTnesL A
varied with ydlow or reddim bnmehlets (vifeMiiw) is common in Oder beds.

^Ihe wood of thi& as of most Willown is whito near me cirenmfcicnciv ydlow or
brown towards the centre^ the mcdullaty mys are fine end nnmeroni^ the pom
ore very nnmennu, fine end nnifonnly distributed. The annnol rin^ are dis-

tinctly nuoiked by a dork lino. It is sof^ and wdghs 20-33 Ih

3. /nufSv, L. i Hook. Stud. FI, 330 ; Bdohenb. lu FL Germ, t W&—The
Gn^acRedmoi IFtffois, isa fbat-growiimmoderatc-riredbushy tte^ extremi-

ties silky-pubeseenL bmndilots diveii^t, forming neady a r^t angle with the
hmnohes, ond easily broken off at the junction (whence Oie name). Leaves
^brouB, lanceolate or obUneeoIate, erenote or senate. Fkiwera 'after the
imvea, catkma genemlly lax, on leoly peduncles, scales long, pdeyellaw, ob-
long-limoeolato, obtuse eiliate. Mdo catkins mindric, droopng, stomens 2,

free, sometimes 3-4, Capsules glabrous, dioit>peaiod]atc,niaiOTred intoa diort

Jmschhe). in Ladak with 3 alba Cfhonison i c. 160).

WoSd (in Enrono) yellowidi red, snpiposed to be mate durable than that of
other WiUowsL

8. Jlnttdliantt, Sm.{ihe Bedford WtUm9,rB a vsiiely of bysome
it is conddered a hybrid between 3.firt^Su and (dba.

5. S. degans, WoIL ; DC. Fiodr. xvi. ii. 256.

—

Syn. 3 Bmnaoneiuu,
landL 3 denfieulata, And. ; Seise Frinz. Wdd. t. 89. The following

niunes^ given in Fb. FI. 208, partly rdate to this species : Bei^ Uteu, led,

lida, Mi, }/ir, Chenab; Bada, Savij BSehal, SnUqj.
~~
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A sfarub or small tio^ bnmdies glabrous, dark brown or black, tho
cnmmt jeor's brandilot^ petioles, and upper side of midrib often pubes-
cent with short hairs. I^ves dniptio- or ohoTata-ohlong, whollyglabrous
oxcq)l midrib on tho upper sido,glaneona beneath, 2 in. long, when young
membnmone^ afterward bard, subcoriaceous, latorol nonrcs indistinct,

numerous, joined by prominent rotioulato ymns. Flowers after tho loaves

;

catkins slender, on pubescent leaf-bearing pcdundcs, scales yellow or dark

brown. Mole catkms compact^ in. long; stamens 2, distinct, onthors

short-elliptic. Female catkbs 8-6 in. long, drooping, scales minut(^ slightly

pubescent; capsules glabroiu on short pedicels; styles short, stigmas

spreading.
,

Oommon in the North-West ffimaliQ’a, particulorb in the outer ranees ftom
0000 to 10,000 ft. Lahon],Sdiling forest &unawar,Niti Pass at llffiOn It Also
in Nepal i^own as far nortli as Uarii FI March, April

6. S. hastata, Linn. ; DC. Pmdr. xvi. il 267 ; Foichonh. Ic. FI. Gorm.
tab. 670.

A small shrub, young shoots ivith long soft dodduons silky haim,

Ijtanohea glabrous dark brown or block. Leaves membranous, glabrous

when full-grown, or with long soft hairs along midrib and nerves bcncalh,

green on both sides, but somewhat paler beneath, elliptic, dentate, 1-3 in.

longi b- broad
;
stipules hii^ brood-ovate or somieordato. Flowers

with the loaves
; catkins snbsossilo, supported by a few small leaves, scales

small, brown or black, but gcnemlly entirely concealed by long whito

silky hairs, hblo catkbs cylindriiH compact ;
stamens 2, free, anthers

yellow, oblong, protruding wiUi tho shining filaments from tho denso

moss of long sQky hairs. Fomalo catkins somewhat lax, 2-6 b. long

;

capsules glabrous, often ^ in. long, on short pedicel^ terminating in a long

filiform stylo mth 2 spreading stigmas.

Inner arid Himalaya and Western Tibet, behv'cen 9000 and 16,000 ft Baltal

at the head of the Sind valli^ in Kashmir, head of tlio Butna valley below the

Batdar Foss in Kiahtwor, Dins, laihool, and the Wemng Pass in Kunaivar, arc

the outermost pomts where this Alpine Willow has }'ct been found. Alps and
mountains of Central Europe, also b Sweden and Denmark. FI Junc-Aug.

This species is nearly allied to two Almno Enropenn Willows svhich arc also

found m tho mountains of ^ndinavia, England, and Scotland—,!)', nigrifatu,

Sm.. and S. vhylieifcHa, Linn.
;
Hook. Stud. FI 338. 339. They limver before

tho leavc^ the scales are less liniiy, tho eapsnic is pnoc«ccnt, longer pedieellnlo

and termbating in a long rilifotm hitid style, with bifid stigiuai. S> nigrirans

has ovnte-oblong Tcticnlatc pubescent ond often rugrao leaves. S, phylicifolia

has glabrous leavesr, shining above, glaucous benentiK generally clliptic-lnncca-

latc. BoUi ate shmits, but often attain tho stahiro of small trees,

7. S. Oaprea, Linn.—Tab. LX.—Hook. Stud. FI. 337 ;
Ibiehonb. Tc.

FI Germ. t. 577.

—

Sallme. &tuk Marecau, Fr. ;
SaMweiilr, Germ. Vem.

Bed mutJde (scented willow), Fb.

A largo shrub or smoll treo. Leaves elliptic nr ohovato, cranab, glnh-
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rons alovo^ gray-fomemtose beneath, num oi less ragoso; main Inteml

nerves prominent 8-12 on either side of midrib, vrith shorter intermediate

ones between
;
sUpnles large, semi-reniform. Flowers appearing before

the leaves ; catkins densdy silky, snbsessile, supported at meir toe by a

few foliaeeous braots. lUsdo catyns ovoid-oblongs thick, about 1 in. long,

oteoi^ sweet-scented, scales daiik-eolonied
;
etamras 2 ; anthoie elliptic-

oblong. Female catkins qylindric, 24 in. long, nodding; scales Uack
above the middle

;
capsules downy gr^, ^ in. long, cylindiio fimn an

ovoid base, on abort p^ieds; stigmas 2, et^ sabsoidle.

Cultivated at Pediawar, Lahete, Lndiana, and dsewheie in fhe^FSiyal]^ also

in BcMUdiead. Wild thron^nt Enrtm ^plandls in North Asia, on the

Oaueasns, in Amu AKimr and PersuL Sun to have been introdneed in the

Fonjab from Riuihmif by Hari Chnnd, soon efier he conquered that country

for Boqjit Singh, hut to not been found wild thera Dr Stewart thought that

it had been introdooed into India ^ the Moguls. The leaves ore shu about

the endof Deosmhn; and the tree is leafless until Miandi. ^e flowers ^peai
in Feb. while the tree is bote ; ttoaro C(flleeted and a scented water ia dis-

tilled from them,wM^ is mixed witnBechet and ia a favourite drink ofwealthy

Musalmnna in North Indio.

ABg;rawninIiidia,itia a small tree S6-S0ft.high,wifli ahort erecttmnkSit
gii& The Willow-midenaatLshoie, several aeresm extend are on low alluvial

midst land near thallavi| and eondat entirely of midatieesL The tree ia raised

from onttings
;
tliqy ore {engsted occnsionBlly, and are never pollordei tok

dark grey or yworndt-brow]^ out into ineralar amooth ^ates by longitncflnal,

branching bloBk farrows^ with emoked wrinkled odge^ am dunt CEDSMtacka.

In Satope tbs Sallow oeenta geneioUy ea a huge ahzub^ oa underwood, and in

eoprtee-wooda ; oilen a useless companion of mate valuablo woods in young
ihidcets, pHontatiouL or eqppiee-wood& and genmally tiiumed out wbenerer
possible. In Kent were were formerly large extents m ^jnee of thia willow,

lor the production of bqp-poles, but they have mostly given way to the moro
urofitBole Ash and Sweet Chestnnt In England it flotos ahwt the end of

March or the begfiining ofA^, and the flowering bronchea of the male treo

ore used instead of poto in Miuon Oatiiolio dmrehes on Palm Sunday. The
hark of this and of several other Wfllowa eontaine tannin, and is used for tlie

monufaotnre of leather in Scotland and the noorith of Scandinavia. In Europe
the wood is reddish near the centre ; it ie somewhat heavier than that of most
other Eniqpeon species, Nordlingcr Gives 27-38, and Matiuen mentions a piece

from Coieica of 48 lb.

8. B. WallicUanB, And^i-Tab. ISL—DC. Frodr. rrvL iL 223.>-Yem.
Swir, Fb. ; Bhams, IJiangU, kaiguli, N.W.P.

A. sfamb or small tree, youngest eboots and under aide of leaves glossy

with grey silky pubescence. I^ves loncedlato or ovate-lanceolate, smooth,

not rqgose, entire, 2-3 in. long; lateral serves numerous, not very con-

spieuDus. Elovreis appeatisgtoore the leaves; catkins densely d]ky,Bnb-

sesaQe, supported at their toe by a few foliaeeous bmets; scales Mack.
Male catkins erect, cylindiic^ 1-1^ in. long; shmens 2, anthem dliptio-

oblong. Female catone eylindric, 3-4 in. long; droopinih scales bl^

;

capsules downy, grey, slendor, ^ in. long; dioit-pedicidlate; stigmas 2,

erect, subsoesile. Distingnisbed from & Oaprea% tiie sbapo and silky
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tomentum of iho smooth leaves ond'iho long fomalo caUdns \ritb donder

A^hanieton, Eoahmir valley, common, also eultivated. In the jdaina near the
Cihcnab. MaliiuBa near Simla (7000-8000 ft.) Eamaon (2500-0000 ft.) Nepal
and Blintan, FI. Match, April. Baskets ate mode of tho Inonehes, and tvngs

oto used os tooth-stickB.

g. S. daphnoides, YiU.—Tab. IiXn—DG. Frodr. xvi. ii. 261
;
nook.

Stud. FI. 340.—Sjn. S. pomeraniea, Willd., and pruinosa, TITendl.

;

lloioh. Ic. FL Goim. t. 602, 603. Yom. Bed, hiddi, beim, idt, Ifiu^an,

basJial, mtidanv, aJmn, ihaO, Pb.; Fur, Slashmir; Changma, chamma,
mdleliang, hdchang, West TiboL

A tall shrub, somotimos a laigo troo, mill glabrous shining yellowish

reddish-brown or nearly black btnnchos, often eovoiod with gray or glau-

cous bloom, easily rubbed off; youngest shoots slightly pubescent
;
buds

huge, ovoid-lonceolote, downy. Loaves 3-6 in. long, linear- or dliptio-

lanceohito, glabtous, glaucous bencatli, sormto ; lato^ nerves nitmerons,

jirominont. Flowots appearing before tbo leaves ;
catkins densely silky,

sessile, scales fringofl with long silky hairs, tho upper half black. Malo
catkins erect, cylindtic, 1-1J in. long; stamens 2, nnlhots oblong, yellow.

Pcm.nla calkins cylindrio, 2-4 in. long, nodding
;
capsules glabrous, sub-

sessile, stylo long slender, slignios 2, divcigont, ontiro. Tlio stipules of

tho Indian and North Asiatic form {8. aentifoUn, Willd.) aro lanceolate,

of the European form they are somicordata Tlio loaves in llio inner arid

Himalaya ate Unear-lonccolate, in iho outer ronges they are btoador, oUip-

tie-lonceolata Thom is a variety witli velvety bnuiohes and leaves.

Common in the inner arid Himalaya, oscending to 16,000 ft. Indus valley

near Iskatdo (7000 ft,), Lndak, Lahoul, Dras, Shayok, Nubm, Fiti, Kunawar.
Frmuontly oumvated (to 14,000 ft. in Lodok). Outer ranges, dcscendiiig to 2300
ft. ^tewnrt), Kashmir Stewart), Mahossu ridge near Simla 8000 ft. (T Thom-
son],Deoban tango (D.B.), Eomoon, Detail Foss at 8700 ft. (Stiacliey& Winter^
bottom). Alps and monntnina of Central Eurroe, descending into Uio plains

along the Bhinc and other rivers ; coasts of the Baltic ; Dnsria, Siberia,

Amur, Introduced to England in 1820, and nin wild in Yorkshire. Flautol

largely, within the hut 20 years, in North Gcniiany, to fix the ground on
railway embankments and cuttings, and on dij sandlmls, for which its strong,

long-sproa^ng toots render it portiGularly suitable. El. Mardi, April, later at

high elevati(ms.

Attains GO ft with a straight erect trunk, 6-7 and at times 0-12 ft. prtb,

hronchlcts at times pcndulons. In Lndak at 16,000 ft it is a small tree 16 ft.

irigh and 3 ft girth. Bound j^-liko knots are not uncommon on tlic branches.

Sink usually light grey, in old tieea and at great devations often nearly black

and rough with furrows. Tliis species (nceording to Stcwnrl) is much grown in

Lahoul between 6600 end 11,000 ft., from cuttings 0-12 in. long, gencially near

water ; it thrives best in tight soil, where it sends doirn long roots. Tlireo trees

are usually planted together, and thm' are often bound ruund with doth or

branches to protect them ogainst cattlk Tho twigs aro n<%d for ^skets and

Watties in tho N.W. Himdaya. In Lodak tho bouses ore built of willow wattle

and daub. Twig bridges of willow bmneltcs are found in Fiti, Zanskar, and
Ladnk. The wood of tliis and of tlie other species cultivated in the arid foicst-

less inner volleys is used for building, pails, tubs, and tools. But tbe principal
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iu>Dof tills .111(1 ulliir niltovii in tliu*c tract* h to fumiftli catllc-rnldcr, Tlic

lrrr*aic jiolinnicd every 3i1 orAlh yur, iit liiKlier r1e\ation* rviij’Ctli yrar.

Till* is ilone in k]nini;, liefnre the nuvr 1c.)vm n]i))c.ir, the nimllcr t«ijj* nte pviet

nnstriiipcd uith the Lark of the inrRtr hRincin.*, the wood of thc'c being u*id
IIS furl. Ill IjoIiouI the IcavL-i of wiilon n, like the lean* of rnO't available (nc*,

arc ll•nI ns litter for cattle.

& iimynis Aii<1li<). ; DC. I’lixlr. xin. ii. SV2—Vein. Pb. ; Oir, Kasli*

luir,—U a hiijffi khinh or hiuU tree, with many itrong bniielic\ with tnmoiito'o

bnineliluta and i-ciiiientilato atijiuIiM ; diflin from S. daphnoidn by k’niry eap-

Milrs niiil glabroii*, latgr, olitnre, black acalci of tin* fiinnlo catkin*. Not eoin-

moii. lvn*Lniir (ti(X>U.t<U0(l A.), Fiti (0000-1S,000 A.)

10. 8. vimlnallB, Linn.
;
Hook. Slad. 1*1. 310 ; Itcichcnli. le. PL Genu,

t. .197.—OWir, rMer Uanr, Fnneli; Korbweide, Ccminn. Von. JJihtt.

A alirub or anutll tico, yoani; ehoots with dcn*o grey silky pnbcrccnee.

Jjraves liiiror-laiiccolatc, innigin involute, 4*1» is. long, pub(«(»nt or glnb>

nto above, dcii«cly clotlicil brneotli with soft matted silky tomestum

;

stipules lancrolatc. Flowota before the leaves
;
scales of catkins bronn or

black at the ajH'X, fringed with long silky Imim. Male cntlcins sessile,

orcet, cjlinrlric, 1 in. long; stamens 2, anthers elliptic, yellow. Female
catkins subsrssilc, cylliidric^ 2>4 in. long; e.sp*ules j in. long, groy-tomen*

tore, subscssilc, nnrroivcd into a long slender stylo, longer than tlio divc^

gent stigmas. & SmUhiam, ^MlkL, suppo*cd to bo n hybrid of 8. rim-

inalif and Caprea, has semieordato slipmcs, tho leaves oAou broador, and
stylo shorter than the stigmos.

Panjab, Himalaya, tHielam and Cbeiudi, MinO'OOQO A, Kvlimir. Dnls
to KMKK) A. Bi*m valley, KnimHar at DOW A., Lolioiil 8 Smithimn in

Sikkim I)CI00>800O ft. Common throndont Ennqic^ wbun it h tho principal

and ino<l valuable willow of 0*ivr4)ca*, on account of its Ions and tenacious

htnnclus in Siberio, Songaiia, and on the Amur. H. Matdi, ApriL

S. tnenno, Sclinnk ;
Itcielicnli. Ic. t. C9C,lins the foliage of tsinina/iji, hut tho

bstkins are (not at Art) {leduncnlnte, the scales and cnpuilcs ate glabroit*. Tlio

stamens are moic or le** couiuto at the liasc. South £nnpc^ Asia Minor.

11. 8. pycnoBtadiya, And.; DC. Prodr. xvL ii. 309.—Vern. Ghnny-

ma, tVest Tibet.

A shrub or a small tree, young dioots silky-pubescent; biancblots vio-

let, brown red or blackibh, smootii, sliining. Loaves glabrous when full-

grown, liinceolaic, entire or serrulate, 2.3 in. long, midrib prominent,

lateral nerves numorotts, oblique, not conspicuous. Flowers after tho

leaves, scales fiinged witli long soft hairs, bfalo catkins eylindrie, nod-
ding, on loaf-boaring peduncles

; scales brown, oblong, obtuse ; stamens 2,
filaments connate to tho npOx or nearly so. Femido catkins eylindrie,

rompiict, nodding, 2 in. long; scales black at tlio top, capsules sessile,

silky (glabrous, Andoisson); stylo short, thicker at tho top, stigmas 2,

broad, bifid.

At high elevatiuii* iii the inner arid Himalaya, not common. ZLuukai
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pS,000-14,000 ft.) Ladflk, ascending to 16,000 ft,, often found dying nt the

litglicr dovatione. CnltiTOted nt 13,000 ft. in Lodnk. FL May, June, Tlie

leaves turn led in Sept, before falli^. Generally a shrub 0-7 ft high, gron’ing

in dumps in dry stream-beds, at times a small tree 16 ft. bigb, \ritli a trimk
2 ft girth, and divaiicate bnmohes. Bed and brown galls occur on petioles

ondmidiim

S. oxgtarm, And. ; DCS. Prodr. 310, is a monaddpbons willow dosdy dlicd

to the precomng ep., and only differingby the 11. appearingmth or n little before

the leaves ; larger, more pubescent sorrete leaves ; blade scales of male and
brown of female catkins, catkins loiter and less compact, the female attaining

4 in. Kashmir and Kiabtwar 6000-11,000 ft FI. Juno. S. LtdAowriana,
Tmutvettet ; DC. Prodr. 308, of the Bnilml and Altai mountains, in Sonmria

;

Elbrus in North Persia, is idinilar to S. pumottaAya. S. putymrea,iAim.
Hook. Stud. FL 342—Syn. B. Sdix, Linn. Beidcnb. Ic. FI. Germ., taV 682-

586, is a glabrous dirub, with lanceolate senate, often opposite leaver 11. before

the leaver cedes dark coloured dlky, stamens monadd^ions, anthers red be-

fore bnrstii^, afterwards blade, capsules short, ovoid, olitusc, scssQe, stigmas

Biibscsdle, ovate. Common in Osier-beds of &gland, France, and Germany.
Emn^^ North Asia, Perrin, and Aria klinor. Mued with this and S. vim-
inalts is often found an intermediate form, bdieved to be a liybncl betwtsin the

two : 8. rubra, Hadson
j Beiehcnb. le. FI. Germ. t. 686, with leaves solt-

pnbeseent beneath, margin rovolutc^ stigmns lincni on a shorlcr or longer filiform

style.

12. S. lugastifolia, WiUd. ; DC. Fiodr. xvi. ii 316.

A low daub, with long virgato, ^brous branches
;
youug shoots silky-

pubescent. Leaves notTow-lmear, | in. broad, sulnessile, 1*2 in. long,

midrib prominent. Flowers alter the loavos in subsossilo (^lindric catkins,

with a few loaves at tlieir base ; scales ydlow, oblong, obtuse^ ^abrous.

Stamens 2, filaments connate, bearing two 3-coUcd onthers. Capsules

sessile, grey tvith silky adptessed hairs, narrowed into a short style bear-

ing two 2-doft stigmas.

Inner arid Himalaya, 7000-12,000 ft. Iskordo, Shayok and Nubra vallor

(also cultivated), Zonskor, Afghonistan. North Fei^ Songaria, Oaucosus, UnJ.
FL May.

Several spccios of Willowform small procumbent shrubs on tlio higher ranges

of tiro N.W. Himalaya
; the mote common are : 1*. S. flabellarit, Anders.

;

Beiso Prins. Waldemar, t. 90, rrith obovate acute crenato leaves, blrae j-1 in.,

petiole in. long, scales oblong, os long os eapsulcs ;
Drns, Lalionl, Kiinarror,

11,000 to 16,000 ft. 2^ 8. Zinaeyam, Wall.; DC. Ptodr. 2SB, willi small lan-

ceolate or elliptic-lanecolato leaves, scales ovatc^ sborter than capsules. ICainoon

(11,000-14,000 flA Nepal, SiUcim (at 16,000 ft.) Both are wholly glabrous, the

cntl^ appear after the leaves on leafy peduncles,the male fl. arodiondrout^ tlio

caraules glabrous, and the styles short Theynnnen^ allied to 8. retusa, L.

;

Bmchenb. Ic. FL Germ. tab. 668, wbidi inhabits the I^'tonccs and the Aljn of

Switzerland and Austria, and tiiqy arc pomcwlmt similar to S. Mynimtei, Linn.

Hook. Stnd. Fl. 341 ;
Bctehenb. t 669, srhidi, however, has longer cylindiie

catkins, hairy capsules and reticulate leaves.
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2. POrULUS. Tounu f.

Lotivri Ijrn'iil, taitly iniir«>lntft <ir Ihicnr
; pi'lioli - ^jonrnilly oxcrnling

ono fouith (lip li'iif’lti oflcifi tlip IriTPc of plioof^ nml Micl’cn often difli r-

t'iitly atnpccl. Satliui of eatkinfi cadueou", oWnto or rotiindntp, crmitu

lotioii or rut. Dioc flat or rap-xliaped, often oUiqup,inPinbranou>i or tliiik

nnd p1ii;1itly fle<1iy. Stametw 1*30. inwrlid on tho d»e, iilamcnt^ Bene^

oily Im* linn twice Uic Irni^h of antlier*. Stigmnn 2* I, oftrn lobctL Cn]»-

Kule 2* 3> or •l-vnlvnt, with the valvea eptcading, each valve heating n

pliecnta ntnng i(a median line.

Cspnie S'lahnI.
HiiiU»i'eiil! iMtrtMiilnlfciirtslwnw* . . . .

lluiUhdiy; IiaTii«h(te-loin*nUMe1)tnialIi, catkins Iniiy

Calvin generally 3- er •I.TalrMl, rarely S-taliol.

|iC(licrlhle ; Iran nf difli rent Minir linnr,

otiirrr Inmil'orale, rnt and tolled ...
Cipiuie l» die* lirto ; Inm conhtc, ciliiti'

OiIMuIe »ili<0"dle, mg(t>e ; Irirn oi at*, nnt etlute .

1. P. ntjm.
S. r. niK

3. P. nil Imtfm.
4. P. tUwlii,

P, P. ftttnr',\fcn.

1, P, nij;ni, Linn.
;

Iftiok. Stud. FL 333 ;
Poieheiih. le. FI. Gcnn. I.'

61 1». JJIad- Ayr/op.—Vcm. Sujt‘h, Pb. plaiiw ; Piwi, Knahmir
;
Pro^t,

farfht fti'iHal, Chcniib; Knmnli,ltiS»*, do, Snilcy; Yarpo, yulnlt, htiSI,

iadak. {Sojtdnr io the Pemian for Poplar.)

A laigo glabraua trao with apieading, or (in X.W. India olwnya) creel

limnehes forming n narrow c)lindric crotni {P, piiramiitah\Rnmr—
Syn. P./ttdiyinta, Dctf., the Lnmlnnly PojAar). Bmli vi'cid. Leaver

ginhrain, anlicoruiceotu, broid-orate rhomboid or almost trianguhr, n^rly
na broad os long, cren.ito and aeaminato ;

Idade 2'l, petiole 1-2J in. long;

3 Inaal nerre^ midrib pcnnivcincd. Male catkin-< compact, ted, ghabtoua,

8t.am(»H 15>30. Feni.ilo catkina glalirpn", lax, drooping, di«c pIi^Iow, in>

dhtinctly denUito, pedicel ahorter than cup ; rtigmav 2, Fnb<es-ile, bimd,
obeonlate. Fruiting catkins 4-6 in. long; ciipsnlcs 2>valvcd (alwnyal)

pedicels ahotlcr than e.apsnle.

Planted in the K.W*. nima1at.*i, lyittienlarly in Kashmir, and in the la<ius
of the Jliclam, Clicnair, and Sutlej riven (Kunnwar to Spui and UaldingX !«•
tn cen 3000 and 1 1AOO ft., in lAd.ik as liidi as 12,600 ft. Oceosioiiallr planted
in the plain*, at Lalioie, Pe*bswnr, iinriiiimnr, and cLewhttc. Xcariv nlnays
the eu])Te*sirotm or pyramidal variety. Too tree is common in A^1iani*tan
(wild, according to Oiiflith, at SlicKkalnd, near Kabul, at 7500 It.) Tlic
spicading vanety is wild in Sinope (natiiialiscd, not indigenoua in Ihigland),
and tbronghout North and Wert AsLw C. Koch (Dcndrolo^c, ii. 430} rtatc* that
in Hung:^, Sonth Ita*sia, and Asia Minor, tho tire has more erect bmnehea,
forming an elongated crown, similar to tlut of tlieLombiidy Poplar. Tlic latter

h» long been cultivated iu Italy ; it is not, however, mention^ liy classical

vnitersand must have been lirought from xViahy the Aral^ or ata later period.
ITom Italy it waii introduced into France in 1740 (SiatLicn}, and into Endand
in 1763 (Loudon). Like tlio Wcc]iing Willow, it has maiiikiincd its pccniiar
chaiaetcn imaltcml, having ninaya )xxn propignted from entting*. 5ro<t of
the liomlcddy I*Dplai8 in Europe on male ; the female trie of it li fcnoaii, but
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BcoTco. In India the tree docs not often floorer, but mcdmcns in younf; frnit

{collected in ICndimii T. Thomson) are in Herb. EW. The tree is leafless

in irinter, and the leaves tnm yelloip before being shed. The pynunidol Poplar
inN.W. Indiahos tlic same shape, and attains the some nze (90 ft, high, 6-8, some-
times 10-12^ gir^) as the Ltmbardy Poplar in Europe ;

it is ^etolly planted

os an aTenne-tree—a very fine spedmen of a poplar arenne is the one near Siri-

nagar in Kashmir, about a mile long, perfewy straight^ lining a rood irhich

runs cast and west across the fine gias^ plain towards Uie Takhti Suliman. Dr
Stewart estimated the nnmber of trees at 1700; they ore 90-106 ft, high and 6-7

lU girth, many of the trees witli dry branches at the top. In Ladoh the trees

do not exceed 60-60 ft.

The Lombardy Poplar, when old, has a furrowed and often twisted trunk

;

the bark is grey, rough with numerous vertical cracks and fissures, Tlie w'ood
is whitish Imwn, near centre very soft and light, oven-grained

;
its structure is

similar to that of P. alba. The we^t of the L^budy Poplarwood is between
240 and 27,4 lb., that of the round-headed block Poplar 24.3 to 32.4 lb. per
cub. ft. (Nordlinger). In Afghanistan it i% like the wliite Poplar, used for ^pc-
boxes. In Europe the wood of the black Poplar is used for jdanking, packing-

cases, wooden shoes, and (in Italy) for window-blinds. Paper is also mode of

ft The wood of the Lombardy Poplar, which is often knotty, is fin Pnince)

sometimes used for vcneeriim. The black Poplar pollards well. Both kinds

arc rapid growers
; the black Poplar attaint 80 ft. and a diom. of 2 ft in 60

years
; they ore always propamtea from enttinm ; the black Poplar is useful to

fix the soil on slopes too dry ac the Willow. In India the tree u often lopped

for cattle-fodder.

2. F. alba, linn.
;
Hook. Stnd. £1 335 ;

Beichenb. le. £1. Gem. i 614.

—TF7ti7e Poplar, AMe. SSber pqppel, Gorman
;
Peujplier llano, French.

Yorn. Sperdor, tpelda, Afg. ; Chitta (white) dojmu, to^edar, janglifraet,

fras, prist, ri^i’an, sannun, chanun, mSI, Fb.

A largo tree, the corrent year's branchlets, bnds, petioleB, and under

side of leaves with dense white, soft, cottony tomentum. Leaves ovate,

ivith obtuse sinuato lobes, those of luxuriant droots deeply 3-5-lobed,

blade 24, petiole 1-2 in. long, basal norvos 5, tbo midrib penniveined.

Catkins haiiy
;
maleflowots 4-iO-an^as. Female catkins : disc shallow,

ontiro, stign^ apparently 4, really 2, each of 2 linear bhes. Pedicels

longer than disc and shorter than ovary. Capsule short-pedicellate, 2-

valvod.

Wild and cultivated in the N.W. Himalaya between 4000 end 10,000 ft, on
the Jhelamj^onab, end (planted only) inKunawar above Mira and Poori, on the

Shtyok in CShorbat as highup as Tuxtuk (9200 ft) Phmtedin the Peshawar val-

ley, the trans-Indus terntoiy, in the Panlab fdoins (not common), and in Sindh.

Wild and planted in Afghanistan, Bduenistan, North Persia, Caucasus, Siberia,

Songoria, Europe,North Aftica. Flowers in early spring, before the leaves ;
these

come out in Mnidi (in the plains). In India a moomte-sized tree, 30-40 ft. high,

girth 6, rarely 8 ft In Europe often attains 100 ft, with a tall straight stem 60-

60 ft long, ond a diom. of 6-10 ft Bark in. thick, b'ght- or yellowish-grey,

smooth when young, getting darker ond rough when old. Wood white, with n
reddish tinge, brown near the centre, soft and light, hat even-grained. Not much
valncd in India. In AMonistan the shallow round boxes in which grapes are

piudced for export to Inma are mode of the wood of this species and oi P. nigra.

The wmod lias numerous very fino medullary rays, and numerous small pores
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imifoim in size ond iu]if(nnil7distributed, annual lings distinct. Weiglit

S6-35 lb. ^oidlinge^ InIwpe tbe \rood ismndhinngn^ farpoeldng-casc^

tile bottom of carts and \niggaiiB, for tniiiing,and taiys. £1 India it is

goneially nosed born cuttings, often of loige sire. The gcWtii is toind ; the

tiee (in hiniope) attains a dimneter of S-3 ft. in 60 yem (according to JJatiiien,

a dioin. of S metres in 40 yean). I&e most Poplai^ itsends up abundant root-

snekeis. The bidion liee does not often fioverjBpo^ens in nnit, colleeted in

W. Tibet ^T. Thomson, oie in Heib, Seer. Dr Steiniit states mat he never

saw a treem flower or bnit

P. aouseent, Sm,, the Qrm Pmlar of Europe leaves homy, and aftenrnids

glalmraB beneatiu is to Hotmer classed os a subepecaesundm P. ofba. The
wood takes a good polim.

P. tremii^ Idi^ ; Hooik. Stud, FL 336 ; Beiehenb. Ic, FL Genn.^ 1 618

—

theriQMn—TremUe, French; ri^JBtiCferpopped Geman; bek^to'fbesame
gnnp 08 P. alba, with S-valved capsnle ond pubescent bnds. The leaves me
pubescent when youim, almost orlnenlax, on hmg slender pedicds, dentate with

iaige obtnse teeth, the leaves of shoots ond snekeis ore difiTecent, loiw ond
ahort-patioIatB, Eniope, North and West Asia, Abico. Amodemterizeo, acme-

times 0 luge trae^ spnods widely by means u loot-sncken, ond is often vuy
inconvenient in eoppiee-woods end thiekets of hardwood trees. The wood la

white, end of late has been much souj^t after for the manufactnre of paper.

Bondchardt, in his excellent wor^ " Saen n. Fflonsen,*’ 461| states that m the

noith-eoBtem Hon forests the price of this wood has mcreascd sevenfold

within a short time on that account.

a F. eui^ticii, Oliviob—Tab. LXin.-Da Frodr. xvi. & S26.—
Syn. P. dimtifolia, Sohnnik. Yem. Bahaa, UiSa,JafigK hemti, arfedar,

Pb.j PoAr, Sindh j PaUd, Brahui; Hodimg, Ladok.

A luge {^biDUB tree, extremiUes sometimes hooiy j buds sU^tiy pu-

bescent, not viscid. Lraves ooriaccons, most variable in shap^ those of

aeedlings, yonng trees and luxuriant Aoots, pollard- ond ooppceehoots,

linear, ehorb-petiolate, 3-6 in. long, thoee of older trees and on brenehee

with short intemodea^ generally broad-ovate zhomboid or cordate, Uade
2-3 in. long and equally broad, often broader than long

;
petiole 1-2 in.

long; l^e brooder leaves have generally the upper half dentate, cot or

lobod, they have also 3-6 basel'horves, and tiie imdiib penniveined; the

nsxam leaves are entire, without prominent lateral nerves. AH hinds of

intermediate forms are ^qnontly seen on the some tree, and on the same
bmndh the lower leaves are (^en b»»d, end the upper naiiow, hmeedhte.

^ Tibet the leaves vary much less than in the pltiins of the Foqjab.)

Atkins lax; nodding. Mole fl.: scales ohlanceolate; disc on long slender

pedkelB, flat; 8-deft ; etamens 8-12, anthers oblong, quadiangnler, longer

than filaments. Female fl. pedkeOate, disc membranous, caducous,

tubular with 8-12 linear aegmentej stigmas 8, more or less inqgulariy

creseent-shaped, narrowed into ohert stales. Capsnle lanceolate, open-
ing into 3, rarely 2 valves; ^ in, long; pedicel dender, ahartm man
capsule.

Common in the forest belt of Sindh along the Indns; pnrticnlorly in nnper
end middle Sindh, wheie its aeedlings spring up in abundance; some time oiler
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the mmnal floods have needed, cm the fresh aflmial posits (Eatchos) vhidi
010 formed every year hy tlie itdioii of that liveri There the Fqplar farms
standud trees over the tmderwood of Tamarisk (p. 22^ Not nneommon iu
the voUqrs of Uie Snliman lango to 3000 It on small feedms the Indns,
and also fonnd in nooks and cornets along the main river between Dehra
Ismail Ehon and Attok. Higher np the Indus and its feeders, it is hnmvn in
Lodol^ it is common in Nnira along the Shayok river, gron'ing in pure sand
(Thomson, West. Him. 101). Dr Stewart mentions a trwt along the (Nubxn I)

river at 10,600 it, almost a mile lonj^ covered by i^ a plot of over a score u
trees at 12,WO ft., and an occasional irca at 13,600 ft. Tlie tree is idso nild in
the Southern Faigob (female more common than male trees), forming thickets

along the lower course of the Sutlq river, about Multan andbetween the Sntlm
and Indus. It has not been found, however, wild on any of the other Panjab
rivets in the Himalaya or alow their upper eouisc in the plains. It has been
nettedfrom Lahoul ; butDr Sewort, who hotanued over both htanches of the
Chenab in that district, the Ghandia and Bagha, to tlio upper limit of trccfi,

never found it, nor ^vos it reported by tlie Rev. H. Jmwhke. It is couunoulv
rdsntedingardens and on roadBidcs in the pLims of tlie Paujah, and thrives well.

The tree is indigenous in Afghanistan (abundant near Kandoiior), in Songniia,

on the Sir Daim in Turkestan (Pedtschenk^, in Kurdistan, on tho Huphtalcs
and Tigris,between Shiraz and Aboushir in rcisia, in CentralAmbin, along tlio

river Jman in Polcstinc, and olong ravines in tho hiUs of Oran in Algeria

(Bouigcau). On the bonks of rivers, winch form its principal habitat, the tree

IS offam gregarious. It is nearly leafless from Jan. to March, and flowers in Feb.,

tbe seeds ripening between April endJuno. W'bile in flower it is cither leafless

or with a few old leaves left.

In tho Sindh forests the tree attains 40-60 ft, and a girth of 6-8 ft. ! tho

trunk is regularly ahaimd, hut not very straight. In lAmik it is 20 ft. high,

nith a girth of 3-4 ft. Hark ^ in. tliid^ marked with imgular vertical furrows

;

iimer hark fibrous. Wliere the tree is subject to inundation, the lower piut

of the trunk often gets covered with thort hom-like roots, sinular to what is

seen on Willows, and from the wood of the trunk diort hard sphic-liko pro-

cesses are often found prqjecting into the inner port of the hark, os in Umvi
(p. 434). The wood is harder end more compact than that of the preceding

qicdcs
;
the outer wroed is whitish, the inner reddish with dork-biown veins,

nearly black in old trecs.^ The mcdulliiry rays arc Ann numerous, tho poies

are much larger than in ntjm and (dba^ they are uniformlydistributed, sofitoiy

or in groups of 2^. In the South Punjab the wood is only used for the lining

of wnUs, but in Sindh it is cmplOTcd loTgcly for beams, rafters, panelling, ond
turnery. Most of tlie lacquered Sindh boxes ate made of this wood. On the

Euphrates and Tigris it is also used for planking and boat-building. It is em-
ployed ns fuel for domestic use in Sndh and the South Panjab. The heating

pow'cis ore not great, and it is therefore not much u>-cd for tho river stcamcn

;

but in Lodak, where fuel is vciy scarce, it is much prized. Tlio leaves fur-

nish fodder for goats and cattle, and the tree is lopped occasionally for that pur-

pose both in tlie ^ains and in Tibet. CSun-matcIi is made of the inner hatk in

Sindh, and tho bark is given os a vermifuge. Tlie tree grows rapidly (3-4 rings

per in. of ladins), the annual rings ore often unequal in width ; it throivs out

numerous root-suckers, and becomes troublesome in gardens. It coppices vig-

oroudy ; in Sindh coppice-shoots ore often used forxmeis, and it bean pollnrii-

ing for a long time.

4. P. clUata, Wall
; Hoyle 111. t. 84b. Vom. Stifeda, bagnu, pbaljii,

jihlaesu, /alia, ^tdldi, ban phrailti, dud phraa, asdn, mali, nkkan, sat!,

pabo, e/tanuR, trammdl, Fb.
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A laigo trai^ willi lanccdlato, viscid, nsinoiis linds, Uio yollow losinons

gnm BoinotimoB Bccrotod in mosses; young shoots sligltUy puhosccnb

Lduvos pale and pahoscont along nerves Ixmcatli, eordato, aeuminnti^

dontoto, with ohtuso, ^ondtdnr, dliato teeth, otherwise glohrous^ blade

3-7, petiole 2-6 in. long
;
basal nerves 3, the midrib prominent, penni-

vonod. Female catkins drooping, compact vIiQe in flower, lax in fruit

Disc huge, enclosing moro than half tlio ovary, dentate with rounded
obtuse tMth, pedicel shorter than disc, but lengthening out in ihiit.

Stigmas 3-4, larger obcordato, subscssilo. hVniting catkins G-9 in. long,

pendulous; capsnle ovoid,H in- long, 3-4-valvod, encli valve bearing a

placenta on a block median lino ; hairs of seeds as long os capsule ; podi-

cds 08 long os capsula '

Himaloyn, at 4000-10,000 ft, from the Indiu to Bhntnn in mixed forests, most

common north-west ofmo Jumna. In Ennonor, Itarang is its npner limit ; it

is not uncommon near Chini and Pangi, but them is no proof of its haring

boon found in the inner arid Imct eidior on the Sutlej or on the Indus. It has

notbeen found tmns-Indni^ but Br Stewart thought that it would prolmblv 1>o

found higher up on the Suliman rangetium whora ho lud been, and in his MSS.
ho ontom SliSwa as tlie Piislitn name of the tree. Tlio leaves arc sbeil in

Octobor, and turn light yellow befon falling : the new lenses eomo out early in

spring, with or soon after tho flowers. Attains GO-70 ft., with a tall, erect

Btmif^t trunk, 0-8, oeeasionally 10 ft. mrtb, often ridged and almost buttressed.

Bork grey, smooUt with vertical wriimcs. GnlK brittle, brown, snbglobo<c,

1 in. unnuon often found on young brandies, Tlio leaves somewnnt rcsemblo

those of Fieiu rdigima, and tho tm is sometimes called pahari find, with
the least Inmth of wind they mako a continuous fluttering noise, llie wood
is Boft^ white ; sratei^tronghs ore mode of it The leaves ore snlned os fodder

for goats.

5. F. balsunlfeta, Linn,—Syn. P. wnwtdem, Fisch., and Imrifdlta,

Ledobonr FL.ICoss. iil 020. Ycm. Fkaldi, maJiivJ, pahhihv,)[iakk but,

Iramal, Fb.
’
Ber/a, ^langma, yarpa, maybaJ, mShal, lYest Tibet.

A huge tree, with long, ongled, floxnoso, gmecful bnmclilots and visdd

msinooB buds, yoningcst shoots ol^htlypubcseont. Leaves often crowded

at tho onds of short latoml hrancMots, BubcoriDcoons, glabtotu, polo, ofton

tawny boncath, ovato, aonminato, dontato, blado 2-6, potiolo 1-3 in. long.

Male catkins cylindrie, drooping, rochis angnlar, slightly winged; disc

pcdiedlato
;
stamens 20-30, filamentsdendor, longer than anthers. Femolo

catkins hu^ drooping, 6-6 in. long when in Ijnit; rochis generally baity.

Disc cup-shaped, or turbinato, sinuate -dentate Ovniy zngoso^ often

hoiry
;
stigmas 2-3, brood, 2-lob^. Capsule sdbscsenlo, gilt at base by tlto

glabraua yoUow disc, 2-4-valvod, each valve bearing a placenta on the

inaido along its median Ime.

Gommonly planted in die inner arid N.W. Himolim Lohonl (6000-10,800

it), Etinawn <80004)000 it), Piti (10/)00-13/>00it), Zansknr, Ladiik(to 14,000

ft) 'Wild on the 8hi(yok in West Tibet and thnraghout Eorth Aria ond
Korth America {TaaAamae tre^ Also in Afghaniston fHyderkhct, on tho

Sclincesh river, Stowart). llaiay in England. PL April-Hay; too fmit
ripens in Aug. and Sept Attains (in Tibet at modciate elevations) CO-70
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it., and a girOi of 0, sometimes 0 ft. nmnk not vciy tall, often ^arled when
old, cro\m liioad rounded, or more frequontW long, oval, sometimes approx-
imating to the cjincss ^pe. Bark tlliok, Inmnvra end rough, dark gn^.
Galls ore common on leaves and branches. leaves and brandhlcts are finl of

halsamio jnice, which stoins paper ;
lialsom also exudes on a ftesh cut between

bark and wood. The trees are oftm lopped for cattle-fodder. A tinctun pre-

pared from the bods has been used medicinally in North America.

OBDcn LXXTL GTTPULIFEB^.

Trees, rarely shrubs, Avith sealy buds and oltcinate simple leaves with

deciduous stipules. Flowers monoicons. hlale flowers in bracteato spikes,

catkins or heads, rarely solitary. Perianth none, or consisting of 6 or more
lobes or loaves. Stamens 6, or more, rarely fewer; anthers 2 -colled.

Female fl. : 1 or sovetnl enclosed in on involucre of free or more or less

connate bracts. Perianth odnato to ovaiy, limb minut(^ indistinct, or

more or less regularly toothed. Ovary inferior, genomlly 2-3-, in a few

cases more -colled ; stylos as many as colla Fruit indohiscont, generally

1-socded, more or less enclosed in the enlarged foliaceous or listened in-

volucre. Seed large, solitary, rarely 2 or 3 ; testa tliin
j
albumen none

;

cotyledons thick, flediy, farinaceous or oily
;
radicle short, superior.

Male lIoweiB in baids or in kx intomipted catkins or spikes

;

perianth of 4-10 lobes or loam
;
nnthon 2-colIcd, cells

connato ; ove^ S-T-colleil, 2 eolkteinl ovnlcs in eaeb cdL
(Order Cumlyerat of most authors.)

Fruit a gland (aearn), solitaty, 1-seeded, the lower port (tamly

the entire acorn) indnd^ in a enp of imbricato scales

or concentric bolts .......
IVuit of l-Sgoneielly 1-seeded nuts, enclosed in a thick cori-

ecoons prickly involncr^ opening iiTogaInrIy

klnlc flowers fn dense cylindrical drooping catkins; perianth

none ; stauions inserted on the base or inside of a broad

eeale; anthers 1-eellcd, or2-celladwith distinct cells; ovary

S-coUed, ono ovnlo in each coll. (Ord^ Gorylaeae of most
nutlioTS.)

Frnit small, l-socdcd, in the axil ofkigo folkccons bracts in

drooping spikes

Fruit a largo 1-seeded nnt^ enclosed in a kigo cut and
lohed, sometimes spincsccnt^ stieatliing involucre

.

1. QT7EBCnS,!Linn.

Deciduous or ovoigreon trees, rrith entire or sorrato, coriaceous or snh-

coriaooous leaves, hfalc flowers in drooping catkins or erect spikes. Peri-

anth 3-8-lobcd, stamens os many as lobes, or more nnmorons ;
anthers hairy

or glolnous, ciflls connate. (A rudimentary ovary in suhg. Posanio.) Fo-

malo flowers in clustoia or spikes,' rarely solitary, each flowor ondosod in

nil involucre of nnfaerous bracts, whidi in fruit form a cup, and aro oitiior

imbricato or connato intd concontrio belts. Limb of perianth minutely

toothed. Ovary 3-cdlcd, rvith 2 ovules in each coll ;
styles 3, stigmotoso

along tho innor surfoco or at the apex only, oftoii rod. Fruit a gland

(ttcorn), with a coriaceous pericarp, 1-Bcodcd,tho mdimonts of tho nhoitivo

1. QuEncuB.
s

2. CASTAKOPaiS.

3. CAnFiKus.

4. COKYLUB.
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OTolos at tho base or tlio top of tho Eccd. Tlio cotyledons mo tliick fleslij,

ns n nilo farinaceous, in a ferr cases oily (candles aio nndo of the acorns

of an oak in 2fo\r Grenada).

Of this Inigo genus S81 sp. ate deoeribccl in Do Cnndollifs Proilnnmis. A. S.

Qksted, in liis introduction to "Licbmnim, CliCnes do I'Amdriquo tropicolc,’’ IBCS,

proposes to diride it into 4 genera, with the folloningdiognostic characters^ tfaire

of which contain 8pccii.s duenhed below :

—

Stales sdgmatnso along the inner snrfaee; mslo
,

flowrn III drooiiing catkins ;
leaves guienlly

scTtnto or loliea.

Scales ofcup imbricate .... 1. Qrrncrs (l-l.'i).

Scales of cop in concentric belts . . . S, Utoiodaianowi (1C,1T)

S^lcs Btigmatoso nt tbo apea only; male floveis

in erect spikes ; leaves cntinii

Scales of enp imbricate ..... 3. Pasvkia (1^).

Seales of cap III eoiiccnttie bdts . . .4. CrcinDALASiDs.

Under this anangoment the spceic-i of Quemu an American, European, and
IVGst Alsiatie, nhcrca'i tlio species of the other genera an confined to Shstem
A<3a and the Indian AicliipcUgo, with one exception, i’asanrs detuifora, OlM.
of OalifbtnuL The following elnsis ineindcs (in brockets} the more iniixirLiiit

Entopcan and West Asiatic Oaks,

Leaves <otrate dentate lobnl or pinnatifid
;
male 0. In pen-

dnlmis catkins, witliont rndinicntary ovoty.

Cnp with imbneato scales adptessed or spreading (Qnereut,

CCntcd).

Scales closely adpicssed In tlio ripe finlt, more or less

eonnoto at bisc,

Leslies pcrxistcnt anti! winter, generally Iwrond the

appeamnee of the new leaves; st}1cN linear or

Umar clavatc.

Fnll-gronn leaves tomentose or pnbescent bcncatli.

Acorn glnliose, snpported at the base by a flat or

slight!} concave tup; main lateral nerves 8-

18 pan, bifiucating 1. Q. vmmarpirMi.
Acorn cjiindnco-conical, the lower half or third

• part cm losul in a hemispbcneni cap.

Main lateral noT\GaC-12 pair, not prominent . 2. Q.Hez,
Main lateral nerves IQ-SO pair, prominent.

I.eaacs 4-8 in.long^ rns^ortawny-tomentase
bonenOi ; mam latcnd nerves 10-10 pair Q. Imuiglm >a

Leaves S-O in. long, grey-tomentose bcneith

;

mam lateral nenra 14-20 pair . . 4. Q. ti'mnfr.

rull-gnnra leaaea glabrous on both suIm . . 3. Q. tUlahilti.

lonies decidnoiis in aiitnmn; atjles short, tliick,

chi ate, and oftin lobed. -

loiaics dentate, deeply lobed cr pinnatifid; main
lateral norres 0-12 pair.

Leaves glabrous sbort-retiolate, with nnrieulato

base; fruit p'<dniKn1ato .
'

. . . (C. Q. peduifailafa
)

Leaves pnliesesnt beneath, narrowed into petiole

;

frait sc-silo (7. Q. tesrilifimt.)

Learea velvety beneath, pubescent above; fniit

sbcit-pcduBcnlatc (8. (t* 3ben)
Leases dentate, main lateral nerves 10-1 1 pah '. (!k Q. lutilmim )
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Scales free, spiendlns or leflcxcd in tbo ripe fruit ; styles

linrnr, acute or suTinlate.

Main latccil nerves 0*10 jair | leaves dentate lobed

or pitmotiild.

Branridets glabrous ; leaves decfdnons in antiunu

(in some varieties later), pubescent beneath . (10, Q. Gerris.)

Bnncblots tomoutose ; leaves dodduousiu spring,

tementose beneath ..... (11, Q. JBgilopt.)

Main lateral nerves 0-10 pair ; leaves perristont, den*

bite, iomontoso beneath.

IVnit on the carront year's shoots . . . (15, Q. Suher.)

Fruit on the previons year's shoots . . . (13. Q. oteidtnMh.)
Main lateral nerves 14-16 pair, each nerve lerminat-

big in a long lino snbnlato sertatuio; leaves

deciilnons 14. Q. tmata.
Moin lateral nerves indistinct: leitvcs persistent

g1nbronssrhenfnll-giosvn,srit]i snneseenl teeth (15. Q. eoeei/em.)

Cup rvith conrentiic belts {Cgeldalannjtsii, Ulrstcd).

Leaves jmboscent lieneath, 3-6 in. long; rnain lot.

nerves 10-14 pair . . . . . . 16. Q. amiilttla.

Leaves glabioes, white beneath, 6-12 in. long ; main
lat. nerves 20-25 pair 17. Q. lamellom.

Leaves eiitiio ; male fl. in erect spikes ; stamens aurreumUng
n Tcditfentniy ovary (ilManra, Qinted) . . . 18. <?, fpiatto.

* According to A. Do Candolle, the abortire ovules are in spp. 1>I5 at the Imsp

of th^finit, generally attached to a more or less elongated placenta, but in Q.
fjneata, oiul pTob.ibly in Q. amiilata nnd lamdlma, at the top of the fniit.

1. Q. BomeeaTpifolia) Smith.—Tab. LXIV‘_Wa11. PI. As. Ibir. t.

17-1.—^Vom. Ba/rharjangal ka jHirSugi, Jhelnm; Kreii, khnreu, krui,

Clionnlr, Kavi) Karehu, Atirnci, karzu, muj, Sntloj to Snula; Ghesi,

KopnL

A ]a)go tree, loafless Xor a few tveoks in spring, tbo spring shoots catkins

nnd young leaves with eoEthaits. Leaves coriaccons, rigid, glalimlo above,

densely clothed beneath with ferruginous tomontuni, very variahlo in

riiapo, subscssilo or sboit-potiolnto, dliptic-or obovatc-oblong from cordato

base, obtnso, 2-5 in. long, entire or dontato with long, subtrlate, spines-

cent teeth, main lateral norvej 8-12 pair, generally bifurcating nnd benneh-

ing at half their length, prominent beneath, and impressed on tho upper
side of loaf. Malo flowers in drooping slender catkins 2-5 in. long, the

catkins generally foacicnlnle, from the boso of the spring shoots, or from
tho axils of fallen loaves ou tho previous year's brauchlets. Dracts broad-

ovnto, ciliate. Foriantb-segmonts obtuse, ciliato; stamens C-18, nntbois

glabrous, apioulato. Female flowers in short-pednnculato spikes; stylos

< 3-5, elongate, linear, recurved. Scales of enp membranous, brown, ovatc-

Inneeola^ obtuse, softly hairy. Acorn globose, 1 in. iliam., gtebrons,

black 01 dark brown when ripe, supported, but not enclosed, by tho small,

concave cup; the ripe ac^e on tho current year’s wood. Tho loaves

of young toes or young slroo^ nro generally dentate, hut entire and
dentate leaves aro not tondy found on tho same hmneh.

Safcdkoli at 10,000 ft. N.W. Himolayo, mostly on north nnd norlh-wcst slopes.
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iMtween 6000 and 10,000 ft., oceinonallj descending to 6000 and ascending to

1S,000 ft. Neixil, Blintan. Leafless for a sliort tunc in April and Hay, the

ilon CTk gencially appearvitli tbcfiesli Ii’otu, soiuctjnies in Jnue ; Ibcfmitlipens

in August, and soon falls to the ground, nhure it often geiminates sritliin a few
days. Genendly gregarious, often coveting considerable areas to Ibe czdusioii

of almost cfvery tree of otiici lcind^ not rarch' forming the np^ limit of foieat

vegetation. Attains a laiger size than any oak of the K.W. Biinalam Tiecs

70-80 ft. high, with 7-8 ft. g^b-oic not rare ; they often attain IS it., and Br
Sten-art meaaaied one 15 ft. |^i at S ft. Irom tbc ground, the tnmk bifuicat-

ing at 10 ft. In Nepal, W'olueb mentions 80 to 100 ft., stitli a girth of 14-18 ft

,

ns coramou dimensions. Vnicre tlie young tiees have grown up clo*e togcthci,

the Karza has on erect, stiain^t trunk, clear of branches. The grontk of tlio

tree is gcneiallr slow, 10-15 rings perin. of radius. Boik ip}’, cut by sboUmv
tracks into small fonr-sided scolea with truncate comers, wood greylu-biown,

iioid and heavy, medullan' ram fine and numerous. In the hilts it is used for

buildmg, duoi-fnunes, beiutcads, cotrying-poles, helves, and iilonglu, but it is

said to warp and to be bable tobe eaten by msoets. Owing to the remote locali-

ties where it mostly grows, end to its great wei^t, it Las not been exported to

the phins Yields excellent cliaTcooL The leaves oie commonly stored as

winter fodiler for cattle.

2. Q. Ilez, Linn. Ueirn Oaik—Tense, Fr.
;
Leeeto, It.—Syn. fj. Balool,

Griif.
; DC. Piodr. xvl iL 38. Vom. Ohanvi, sent, lalut, Afg. ; Sper^

fheni, pargai, hhnravja, Tiaia-InduB
; C/iur, lharsu, klmreu, irri, ptmi,

yiri, heru, (katliunyban, bre, breHtJie, Fb.

A middlooized eveigreon tree, often only a ahrub, the aboota of tho cur-

rant year pubescontt with grey etoUato hairs. Leaves 2-3 in. long, coiia-

ceouB, exceedingly variable in shape, elliptie or oblong, entiro, or ivitli

large spinescent tooth, petioles and under side clothed ivith soft gioy

tomentum, upper side at first pubescent with stellsto Laira^ afterwards

l^biato, main lateral nerves G-12 pair, not praminent. Hriile fiowors in

dondor drooping catkins, tho catkinB in oxiUoiy fascicles, perianth some-

what incgolaily divided into 4-5 membianouB ciliato segments. Anthers

(in tiio Indian specimens) hairy, shortly and obtuse]}' apiculate. Omy
conical, soft-tomentoBe, exserted ; styles 3-5, lineoMlssatc, spreading, bup-

ronnded at thobaseby the acute, more or less distinct scales of tho iicnanlh.

Fruit pedunculate, rarely sessOo, generally 2-3 ocoms at the end and angles

of a fioxnoao peduncle, shorter than the leaf. Acorns at first nearly cncloacd

in the campanulato or turbinate cup, when motnro cyliudric with conical

top, liglit brawn, glabrous, driniug ; scales of cup clo<-ely adpiosscd, hoary,

base ovate, narrowed into a lincor or lanceolate apex, the ripe acorns on
tho current year's wood. A vaiio^ with eatable seed is Q. Ballota, Deaf.

TL Eotaohy (Dio Eichon Euto^ u. d. Orients, t. 38) describes and
figures the ouuers of Q. Ilex as glabious, but there nro specimens from
Greece and other parte of tho Mediterranean svith haii}' authors. It is a
matter for farther inqnii}' whether in this section of Qnereus this is a
good specific chaiactcr. Tho Indian and «.Vfghaiiistan tpeomens have
densely liai^ anthers, and shoit neoriy oval leaves.

North-East Afghanistan, Eailiriatan, on the Sofedkoh, ascending to 10,060
ft. Abundant on the eastern flank oi the Snlimnn range (6000-0500 it.) Uilla
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north of the Pt-otiaMw* rallcy nt 3300 ft. Arid tracts of the inner Ilimalap, on
the luipcr Jhelam, Cltcnab, and Sntlcj, gcncmlly belwccn 3000 and SSUO
ft. Ill Knnatior ito lower limit h Chei^n and Fanwi, its upper Teling and
Pnibni, The Holm Oak is dso indigenous in the entire Meditcanineon i^on,
( .''ti nding in the west of Prance north to the Loire, and in a few places even
fartiior (riattlie, Hmsterre). Porms extensive foresta in Fxovenee, Algeria,

Spiin, Sicily, Cot4ca (in tlio region of P.Piwuier, abovethe zone of PhiUyna,
Ati/tiut, Ptslaria, and below the forests of 7’tnus JLarieio). It is known from
Ask 3Iinor, near the Black Sea, and Do Candolle quotes it from Palestine ; but
as far as known ot pn^nt there is a mp in its range of distribution between
the Mediterranean rc^on and Afghaiiisian, which seeina to favour the main-
tenance of Giiffitli’a species, Q. Butoot, There is, however, no essential char-

nefer separating the Indian from the Meditemmcan bee, and 1 thcicfoxe follow

T. Thomson, first identified tiicm (Western Himalaya, 73). The tree was
introiluced into England in 1681, is commonly {danted, and attains a large sire.

In favooiahlc bcasonti the acorns ripen regakily at Kcw. It is haidr in sonlli-

west Ornuany, not in the north and north-east. FI. April-May. In France the

fi nil ripens in Sept (Miithicn), in England in 2sov. In Europe the leaves remain
ta'o years on the hnnehes. Gregarious, hut not often forming den«c or pure
lorc-Sts ; in N.W. India sometimes os.'ssdated with Oita.
In India gcnemllr attains 20-40 ft., with a short straight trunk 6-G ft. girth,

but is often seen of lotger sire. In Afghanistan it is often a large shruh, and in

central Prance it glows in the some manner. It is a slow-^wing tree, but
copjiiecs-vigoroiisly

j
there arc extensive copjncc-woods fox fuel and Writ in the

south of Prance near Dngnigiian). Seedlinga havo o long straight tap-root

The hnrk is light- and datk-giuy, often nearly bind, Usseluted and cut into quad-
TangnluT plates by wavy lon^tudinal fnnovra and straight tranKVeiBc bnialler

enu ks. somewhat resembling the hark of Bqtlonia hixifilxa. Sapirood siaall,

wliitisii, hc.irlwood daric-btown, often mottled or with darker patches, and in

old trees the centre wood often seddi’h-hrown or nearly block, the annual rings

indistinct Fores small, medullary rays very broad (U line), giving an irregu-

lurly reticulate appearance on h vciuffiil section. Ine wood is close-grained,

very hard and heavy ; the weight of the European tree varies between tIO oml
00 lb. pet cub. ft. It warps, twisty and splits much in seasoning, hut tikes n
fine poush. Ploughs ond other agricultural implements ore made of it whero it

grows in the H.W, Himalaya ; and quantities are imported into tlie westoin

Piuiiah from the Siiliman range, in the siiaitc of short cylindiical piercs, called

Kliaravja in bSzu (arms of oak), to be nudb into tool-lmudlcs. The w ood is ex-

cellent luel, and much of the fuel used in Pesbnwur consists of it It vields good
charcoal. Fences are mode of tlic bronehes with prickly leaves, and those with-

out prickles ate scored for winter foddn. The acorns are said to be a fnvouiito

food of the largo whitc-fjccd tnotikey (Langur): the neoms ol the sw’eet variety

form an important article of food in'Spoin and Algeria.

It is not unprobahlo that part of the oak-galls of the Painab baraais

which nro given mcdieitudly as on astringeni^ and used for dyeing the hair, nio

from this spoeics.

3. Q. lanuginosa, Hon Prodr. PL liTop. 57.—Syn. d hiTiafa, 'Wall.

Yom. Banj, rifinj, rai bai^ (King of Oaks), Kamaon j
Batigu, Nepal.

A large evergreen tree
;
spHng shoots ond young leaves densd,y elotlicd

with thick soft rust-coloured or tawny tomentum. Leaves coriaceous,

ohloug-laiicoolnto, dentate with distmt obtuse triongular teeth, upper side

glabrous, shining, under side densely dothed with thick soft tawny or

2 n
I
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tustcolound tomontnin j
jnidrib mid moin latcial nerves 10>1G pnir, pn-

jninont lioneatb, impressed on the upper side of leaf, blade 4-8, petiole ^*1

in. ;
stipules ovate or oblongs middle part haiijj edgo thinly mem-

limnniiR. jinlo il. donscly clothed with long solt hairs, in slender droop-

ing Mtilfina^ bmotOAlns acuto ciliata FoiianUi irregularly divided into 4-D

shoit lobes
;
anthers glabrous, shortly ond obtusely apiculate. Fomnla tl.

densely tomontoso, stylos Uncar. Acorns sessile^ solitary or in pairs, on

the cmrent j'ear's woo^ cup hemispherical, with ndpressed orate scales.

Kaini and a few other places in Kamoon, between (SOOd and 7300 ft.

HoimI, Bhutan. FI. April, May ; fr. Oet^ Mov. Gregarious^ often os'-ocintiil

wiln Q, ittfana, nttnining 70^ it, with a stmight erect trunk. The leaves are

as ealllo-fadd^

4. Q. Incana, lloxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 64S.—^Yorn. Bldn, bunj, &»{/. Local

names : Van, Salt range ;
rln, Jhchm.

A middle-shred or largo ovetgiecn tree, with grey foliage, the current

yearns ehoets and petioles henry. Leaves coriaceous, oblong-lanceolate,

honatonith sharp mucronate teeth, glabrous alrove, densely clothed be-

neath tviA abort white tomontum ; main Intoml nerves 14-20 pair, pro-

ininont bono.-ith, Idado 3-(i, petiole 4 in. long
;
stipules linear, hblo fl.

pu^scont wiUi Bofli wMte hairs, in~ slender drooping catkins, hmcteolcs

obtuse, longer than perianth. Fcriantb im^Iarly divided into 4-6 short

lobes } anthers glabrous, shortly and obtusely api^nto. Female II. oxil-

lary, BCBsUa, genomlHy in clusters of 2-0 ; styles lincnnolarato, spreading.

Acorns on tlio ourront year's wood, sessile or subscssilo^ cup at first

almost entirely ondosing tho acorn, afterwards csmimnulnte, enclosing

half tho acorn, which is at first tomontose, a^rwards ^ahrous^ brown and
shining; scales rough, closely odpressed.

Outer Himalaya from the Inilm to Nepal, gcncmlly between 3000 ond 8000
ft. ; not in the Kashmir valley or the sarrounding hills, end not in the arid

tin^ Its upper limit in the Siitlqj Tollcy is opi^to Clicronon. Gngniious,

often nsrodntcu with Mododendnm a^reum aad Amiromeaa. Tho leaves are

gcncmlly renewed in SLitgIi and April, the ilowcis appear about the mine timi^

the ncorns couimcma to ripen in Au^st, and ixvquently icmnin on the treo

until the young fruit of the ensuing }wir apjiears. Attains CO-GO it, with a
short straight trank 0-8 ft girth (IS it. inis been notedk but at loner elevations

it does not generally e\c«ed 30 ft. oihI 4-6 ft. girth. It can he grown in the

idains (Sahamnpur). Bark dark-colouml, rough with crocks and fissures.

Samrood soft, porous, hcartwood reddidi-hrown, eompaot, linnl and heavy

;

nsid Mr building and plougbs os fuel, and to make clioreoal. Tiie liark is u«cd
for tanning, and die leaves are loiiped for cattle-fodder. Tho aeons arc givetl-

ily eaten hy pigeons, bceis^ and the loigc (LangGr) monkey. Tlim-foim peit of
the oOidnnl Jlalst of the PAiyab Imaurs, ^ven as a diuretic ond ui gonorrlusa.

5. Q. dllatata, Lindloy ; Hoyle IIL L 84, f. 2.—Syn. Q.florihtttda,

Lindh Yorn. Zaih, Kafui^n; Ban, banji, banebar, haraebar, bariim,

banni, parungi, Aora, JeSti ring, maru, maur, mom, liardi, margbang, Fb.

;

Mam, iUanga, Moig, iilmg, iimaba, N.'W.F.

A largo evoigrcen troi^ glabrous, youngest shoots only with alight Hoc-
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COSO pubescenoo. LoaTos glnbiDus, doik-greon, coriaceous, sliining, oUong-
lonceolatQ irith a xouiidcd or cor^tc base, entire or with sharp spines-

cont teeth
]
blade 2-3 in., petiole ^ in. long

;
moin lateiul nerves 8-12 pair,

joined by minute reticulate veins, hinlo il. in slender, Uu^ drooping cat-

kins ; female fL in short axillary spikes. Styles 3-5 linoor-davate. Acorns

generally sohtary, shorirpeduncnlate or subsossilo, ovoid, broum, half ex-

sotted, the lovror halfenclosed in a hemispherical cup; seales lanceolate,

closely ndpressed, the ripe acorns on the branch of the current year.

North-east Afghanistan, Bhoraul in Kafuistan (0000-7000 Safedkoh
(9000-10,000 ft.) Eastern flanks of the Sulimon ran^ (0000-7000 it.) Cominon
on the outer ranges of north-west Himalaya iiom 4500 to 9000 It., extend-

ing east to the KalL In the Suti^ vallqr dent in Eunnwor is the upper
limit of tlua spedes. Flovcia imd changes its leaves in spring. Gregarious,

hut gonerally associated uitb other trees, Attains 80-00 ft., with a line close

dork-crccn crown, and a tall, erect, but often gnarled trunk, 8-0 ft., at times

16 oris ft, in girth, hbidden notes a tree 100 ft. higlt ond 19 ft. 8 in. girth.

Bark hrownldi-groy, with elongated seales, darker and larger tlian those of

temeeai^aUa. wood brownuh. Lard heavy and dnmuc, largely need ui
bnildbm, for ogncultuml implomenta, axe-handles, and for Jampan-]M>lcs. On
the Sutlq the timber of this spqdos is nrired luoic than that of tho other Oaks,

the order of merit of tho others being Q. tVieana, imeearpi/olia and annvlata.

The leaves ate prized os fodder for slicep and goats, and tlic trees are often

seveiely lopped for tliat purpose.

0. Q,ped«neulaiaf'Eh^i. BritufiOak. Cl^viionatl4,'Etmitii Slielcithe,

German. A large long-lived timhor-tree. Lcnf-lnids. ovoid
; leaves dedduous,

short-petiolate or subKssilo, obovote-oblcHig, with anriculntc base, gcnomlly
deeply cut into broad rounded lobes, glabrous or slightly luiiry beneath along

midrio ; main lateral nerves 0-12 pair, often altcnuitiug with shorter inter-

mediate ones. Ferionth-ecgmeida of male flower lanceolate ; anthers glabrous

;

styles broad ond short. Fruit 1-5 on axillory pedundcs 2-G in. long on the
current year's wood. Seales of cup odpressed. Europe, Asia Minor, uni nml
CauGOBUB, forming extonsivo and oltcn nearly pure forests in the alluvial plauis

along the ptindpal rivers of Central Europe—r.y., in Htuigar}', Croatia, on the
Oder and Elbe in North Germany, on tlio Loire and tho Adonr in France.

7. Q. tmSifivra, Sm. 67i8ne rouiire, Fiendi ; Tmubamehe, German. Like
tlie fomioT, hut leof-bude ovoid-lanceolate, leaves obovato-oblong, narrowed into

n petiole ^ in. long, deeply cut into oblong or brood roimdcd lobes, pnbeseent
wlicn yonngy glabratc orpubescent when fuIl-gronTi ; mnui lateral nerves G-IU
pair, often oltemating with shorter intermediate ones. Fruit in sesoile or suh-

eessuo dnstors. Leaves and flowers gonmlly 10-14 days later than of Q.ptdm-
adata, Eimpo and Asia kfinor, forming eztcndvo forests, often assodated with

the Boech nnd.Hombcam, rarely pure, on nionntainons and hilly ground, not,

os a mlo, on oUuvial eoil. Q. jmetcem, Willd, is a tomentoso variety prind-

polly found on worm dry IiiUs in South Europe, where it takes tho place of tho

more glabrous Q. setsSifiora of the North.

In England and the lowlands of Scotland Q, peditnailaia is tho commoner of
tho two Oaks, but in North Wales and the litll-iHiTts of northern England Q, sn-
silijlora is more ficqncnt (Benth. British FI. 422), intennedinte fonns hctwccti
these two Oaks ore i^d in England and elsewhere, and the loading svstematir

hotonUls of the present day, Bentharu, Hooker, and A. He Candolle, utiilc
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them under the nnmc of Q. SiAur, Linn. Fomtenj henrever, parUcidaTlf in

Fmneo and Gennany, find no difliculty in keeping tiicm apart. The ecedlingi

of both epcciee hare a loiic tnp>not ; they coi^ce vigotonsly, and the liark is

used liuucly by fannen. ^le value and uses ofOak*ambcr iorca^keand botrel*

staves, umitUK, house- oiid ship-building,or vcU knoim. Tiicre is notmuch
difference in the stiuctuio and ([uolitiesm the timber of the tvo sjiccies. Sap-

wnod smoU, soft, uhitish, deeiqrs npidly, and is attacked Vy insects ; the hcart-

trood vdldcilned,hrouTi, hard, strong andgcnerallyduinblo, except undercertain

circumsUmen in contact uith iron, hfcilullnr}’ nys of two dosses ;
numerous

very fine raj's and (comparatively) foir very hu^ rays, romo commencing at the

oentn', othen at the outddo of annual rings
; the hi^ rays^ lino wulc, S-3

in. high, giviijg tho'sirauraot opiicamnco on vertical sections. Annual rings

distinct]^ nianmd ^ an inner IkU (spring srooil) of Inigc pores, dose together,

Olid an outer belt ofcompact irood n Ith hue pores, general^* amnged in linear

orvcilge-shnpcd natdicsat right uncles to the annual ring*, andonly viriblo

under Uto glass. The weight ofOak ^‘luoncd licartwoodj fluctuates betn ecu 33

and 64 lb. per enhic ft. It is on interesting question, wliieb !•> not withoutjpme-

tical Importoncc, how far the w^ht of Cak-tiinbcr ilejiends ui»n tiie width of

the onnual rings. Matldcn (R For. S34, SIO) is of mihiion that fastcr-^tran

Ottk-timbor is gonorally heavier, the porous tissue of (ho spring wood foniiing a
smaller proportion of Uio entire wood. Tlic following data, which I have Jiotcd

on «ainplcs of Oak-timhec from different sourees presented to the Kew lln*cnm
by tlio Admiralty, bear out this viow* to a certain extent ; tiow-mwn Adriatic

timber, for instance, with SO rings on one inch of jadiu*, weighing 41 lb. wr
onb. ft., whilo faster^wn wood from Trieste, with only 0| ring*, weighs CO lb.

Fveeption*, liowovor, ore not wanting: thus tiio heaviest ttmlxuls a somowhat
dower-grown wood from Sordinia witn 11 rings per inch r—

Sardinia, 60 rings on 0 in. of rad. Weight, 00.3

Trieste, 40 „ „ „ GOit

Dantsie, 76 „ „ „ 40.4

^ly, 72 „ „ „ 40.1

Tusrany, 84 „ „ „ 468
Adnatie.

~

lb.

tt

n
tf

ff

»>

8. Q. 2bni,l]ose; Kotediy L e. t. 25. CAfne(aw:fn,Tr. A small deciduous
tree,young dioots silverywhite ; with long spreading roots,throwiimupabundant
Toot^oote. Leaves petioloto, obovatc-oblong, generally pnnatifidt si^cnts
linear-oblong, tlio midolo ones often lobed,thidc-i'clvcty nenentb, and pubescent
above with stcllato hairs. Fcrianth-eegmente of raalo il. lanceolate, hairy

; an-
then glabrous ; styles brood and short. Ikuit 3-4, short-pedimculat& on tbo
current year's wood ; scales of enpodpressed. West of France. Spain, nriugal,
probably also in Syria. Farms vigonnscoppice-woods on sandy soil, and yidds
excellent bark for tamung; Wood mainly used for fnd.

0. Q, tttritaniea, Webb ; DO. Ftodr. xvL ii. 17. A Inigo tree, sometimes
a shruli, the follogo deddnoos in antnmn or persistent to the end of winter.
Iiearcs ovate- or obovatc-oblong generally grey-tomentose bcncatli w bile youngj
glabmte when full-gcown, dentatewith lo^ trungnlorrounded or oblong teeth

;

main lateral nerves straight^ parallel, undivided, 10-14 pair. Pcrianth-BHpncnts
of male fl. lancedate ; anthcia glabrous ; styles thick, snort. Fruit on tuc car-
rent year's svood, sessile or diint-pednnenlate, solitare or inmin ; scales of cup
adptwed, klcditetianeon region, Syria and Ada hunor. To tim op. belong,
nceording to A. Do Oandollc, a. the "(7i&^e»en’’ of Algcrio, Q,2litleetu,
'Dorieiix, hlathieu Fl. For. SCO, a nugnificent long-lived tree, attaining 120 ft.,

with 20 ft. girth, and forming extensis'e forests, paTticuInrlym ^tem Algeria.
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Q. »t/«etonVb Olivier, the 6<dl or Bi/er^ Oak A Anib or middle-mzcd

tree in Gieee& Bosnia, Arin Minot, and S|yna, extending east to Ac confines

of Persia, vim OTlinuical acorns, the leaves gr^jr und^catli, yielding the

Golls vised in T«Bmr.inB and dyt^g, vliidr axe imported into Europe from the

Levant.

£t. ; ZerreuM, Germ. A large tree. Leaves pebolate, oUiptie or oblong, von-

onsly lohed, oitm piimatiiid, pubescent and pale beneath, i^brous above, main
lateral nerves G>10 pair ; stipules and outer bud-scales long, setaceous. Perianth-

s^ments of male fi. 4-6, oblong or ovate ; stamens 4-6, anthers hairy ;
styles

linear, recurved, Pruit on the previous year’s wood, solitoiy, or in austers

of 2-4, sessile or on short thick peduncles : eup lorm, setdes free, subulate,
a 1 %.T ti- «_±s_ 0.2. ta a. aa

or recurved. Ana Minor, North Svrio, South Europe, extondjng

nortii tolSungnry and Lover Austiin and in ]nanee to the Douhs ond Loire.

Often ossociatw with the common Oak. FL May
;
the fruit ripens in Sept,

of the second mar
;
the leaves fall in Oct or Nov. The Lueombe and IWhhit

Oak^ believed to bo hybrids between Otrris and Svber, ore evergreen, or nearly

sa Structure of the wood similar to that of the common Oak
;
the sopwoM

is larger, the heartwood of a demer brown, and the large rays more numerous,
giving it amostyaried ond beautiful wainscot grain. Weighty 53-68 lb. It grows
more rapidly than the common Oak, with a stanight powerful terminal woot

;

in England it avas introduced in 1736, and trees 10-12 ft. girth are not rare.

^
Q. pseudontbeTy Santi

;
Eotschy L e. t. xxxv., differs from Q. Cerrit by per-

sistent, corioceouB, less deeply lohed leaves which ore grey-tomentose beneatlu

In a few localities of Provence, in Algeria, Bidly, I&y, and Istria. Tidds
cork of an inferior description.

11. Q. .MgUopt, Linn.
;
Hook. Tmna Linn. Sou zxiii. 384, t. 38.—Syn.

Q, Vallonea, Eotsd^ 1. c, t 7. Vallonea Oak. A modemte-sized tree, Im-
buds obtust^ booiy, bmnclilcts of tho current and previous year gny-tomentose.

Leaves ovate or ovate-oblong, grey-tomcntosc beneath, and often on the upper
side also, dentate with largo tnangulor cuspidate teeth ordeeply lobed and oltcn

pinnatifid, midn lateral nerves 0-10 pair, tnidrib flexuoso in the upper part ofm
longeif than perianth, authors hairy, not apiculate. Styles snbnlate, reenrved.

Frmt sessile^ solitoiyy cup lorgu l-ll in. diem., at first enclosing the acorn,

afterwards homisphencal, scales free, thick, linear, often angular, hoaiy, erect or

mote generally rwexed, acorn OTcnd, more commonly cylinvuical, 1-2 in. long,

green when ripe. East^ Meditenancan, Aria Minor, Syria. In Syria tho tree

grows gregarious^, never os abush, but rising on astout gnarled trunk 3-7 ft. in

eth, to the heiwt of 20^30 ft,, Hook 1. & 385. The acorns ore eaten raw and
led^ the cupme is used for tanning and ^cing, and ia espmtod in large

J

quantities from Asia Minot under the nome of VaUmi, Vallonea, The leaves

all in winter or early niring, a little hefon or after tho ming leaves come out.

Q. persiea, Jauh. ot Spach ; DC. Prodr, xvi. ii, 47, of Persia and Kurdistan,
dilmis by oblong or ovate-lonccolate leaves, with 10-16 pain of main lateral

nerves.

12. Q. SiAer, lann.

—

Cork Oak Chhit liige, Ft. Sovero, siiohero, It. A
middle-rized, long-lived tree, with .thick oorky*wk, and scanty foliage, other-

wise resembling Q. Ilex. Leaves evoigteon, xemaining two yeots on Uic
brandies and sometimes longer, bronchlcts and under side of leaves with short

gny tomentiun. Lea^’cs ovate or ovati^blona acute, erenato or dentate, the
teeth sometimes long-cuspidate ; blade about petiole ^ in. long. Male 11. in
fasciculate, somewhat compact, drooping catkins, perianth campanulate, 6-fid,

anllieis gouotally hairy. Styles linear, recurved. Fruit solitary or in pairs, on

mi In*
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short thick peduncles, on the enmnt year's srood. Lower scales of enp ovnte^

adpresae^ upper lanceolate, apeodinu. Western Meditemmean ngion, South-
ern and Eastein Spain, Al^oia, Sontn Franco, CorsiciL Italy, Siciiy, Einlinatin.

Attains a very iaim size in Andalusia. Hardy in England. Thewoodissuni-
lar to that of Q. /£», medullary mya very broM, neany 1 linew^ but larger

pores. OorkisihBoaterbaikmthetmiuc, conmosed of ceUuIar tisane; itcom-
mences to form at an early age, end is genemlly taken off in interrals of 7-10

yean. It is remored during the anmmer montha^ and great care is necenojr
not to hgnro the aniiiice of uieiancxhark,nndthBli^of soft cellniar tissue

between the inner hark and the oorli^ from which me latter is n^neiated.
The naked trunks of the trees from whidi the code has recently been lemored,
have a peenliar reddish colour, until they redothe themselves snth afresh Lgrer

of cork. The first cn^ (called li^e mUe in Brovence) is cracked and irrtgu-

lor, and is genemlly withont value; the succeed^ crops form the cork of

commerce, and a tree continues to yi^ these periodic crops until anadvunced
ago. Thej^dpal supply of tork cornea from Spain, hut Franco oIbo has fine

and valuable Owk-Ootc uiests ; tha tree is ouen nrirmd with Q. Utt and
PtHua PvMMt/er, on the range of hills called Ln Manxes in Provence, be- -

tween Eyhres and Dzagdgnanj and in Ootalea. In Algeria the 0«k-0ak
forests ace more extenrive, buttney have of late yean suffered mndr from fires.

The tree has a thin and li^t foliags, and thns iavonn the growth of Etixa
caiarea and other underwood \riiioh catches and spreads fin irodily during the

dry and hot cummer manthsL In Pnvunce, dsou destructiva foreet-fires mvo
at vasiauB times damaged extensive forests containing the Cork-Oaki Plants

of tha Cork-Oak have repeatedly been sent to India, but as yet withont much
sneeeas.

13. Q.’oeddeakilit, Ghiy; BOi Prodr. zvL iL 44 (figd. l7KotBohyl.c.t33
aa Q, frwer), 'differs from Q. Aihcr, mainly hy requiting two yean to ripen its

Golheia, Astoria, South-West France. Ihe leaves remain o little more than a
year on tha hnnohes. Producea cork of excellent quality, whidi is cdlccted

ukothatof Ai&er. Moiehardy then Q.SuSer, extends eonddetablyiiitther

north; many of the old Oork-Ook trees in England and Itdand belmm to thia

snodes. huthien (FI. For. 866) relates a lenurkaUe instance of Coik-(hik

plontotioDB mode at Bdle-Ide^ Mer (lat. 47” 200, in 1886, with phmta and
acorns hron^h from Ootolonia (Q. 8vbef\ and the Landes (O. oeadentalU^
The former oil perished, hut the utter survived. In nnte of these interesting

and well-establuhed fiiots; it oeems doubtful whethor QT oeeideutaUs ought toho
retained as a distinct spedes. The duration of tiie lema^ and the time which
tho ocoins require to npen, are sulgeet to great variations ht several species of
this geniu ; and it seems doubtfiil whether these diameters eon, in the present

coso^ 1)0 relied npon for spedfie distinction.

14. Q. sexTBta, Ihuub. FL 7ap. 176 (not of Eosb.)—Syn. Q.

anfka, LindL in WalL Cat 2771.

Amiddle^ized dedduons tree} buds ovoid-lanceolate, dosed, scales ocute,

floccose^ youngest ehoote pubeeeent with soft baits, flowers tawny-tomon-

tose. Leaves oblong-lancedate when matnie^ coiiaceoaa^ ^brons, ahin-

ing, often witii tufts of hairs in the oadb of the main lateral nerves, young
leaves aoft-tawny-tomentose beneath, ond with scattered hairs on tho upper

ddo; main latond nerves 14-16 pair, pandld, oaeh terminaling in a long

fino subulate sormtnn; often ^ in. long^ tmnsTarse nerves numerous, lino,

at right angle; to latotol nerves ; blade 4-6, potide dondor, 1-1} in, long.
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Malo ilowetG in alonder pendnlous mcomos, bmcteolos ovnto-Ianceolate, a

lililo longer than poriorith. Female flowem in short axillary spikes, stylo

filiform, with capitate and often bifid apex. Fruit subsessile on the pro-

vions year's wood, solitary or in dusters of 2-3, cupulo at first enclosing

the ocom, opening oftonrards, scales numerous, fre(^ linear or subulate,

bonry, the outer reflexed, flio inner erect; acorn sub^obose, glabrous,

shining, more tlian bnlf immersed in the cup, which is 1^ in. diim

Nopal, Sikkim (3000-6000 fL), Eosia. Japan, Korea, North and West CHiino.

FI. Maim-May. The youim leaves appear wither alter the flowers (in Japan,

in klny). The wood has middle-sized pores and broad medullary rays. Tliis

is one m the species of Oak on which the Japanese Oak-silkworm {Xamamai
or Yama maj/u, Mountain Coeoon) Uvea, wluch yields a strong but rough and
hard silk, spun in Japan with cotton or other silk, but not much exported.

The tree is either planted in avenuGS or as shortntanon coppice-wood, which is

cut over evciy third or filth year. The eggs telned on strips of paper) are tied to

tlic Oak-hushes when the buds begin to sweir; sometimes they are bred under
cover on Oak-hushes placed in water, and put ont upon the trees when they ore

a few weeks dd. This silkworm is also raised on the hills of the Shantu^ and
Sechnon districts in China (Oatr. TTnmir. Expeditioa noch Siam China u. Japan,
187S, Append. 17S, S^.

Q. serraUt, Boxb. FL Ind. iii. 641 ; HI. in Herb. Eew, S303, has malo ond
female flowers, with much soft dark-brown down (Roxb.), in long erect panicu-

late spike^ ond probably is Castafuptii indiea, A. DO.

16. Q. coe^ara, Idnn. ; Sibth^. FI. Grasca, t, 944 ; Roichenb. FI. Germ.
t G43 ; Kotschy L c. t. S9.—Ci^ kermit, Er. A shrub, sometimes a
small tree, bnmchletB and young leaves with scattered Btellatehaiis. Leaves
ovate or obloi^-ovate, dentate with spinescent teeth, small, firm, coriaceoua,

dabtouB, shinina dark green, with prominent reticulate’vdns and indistinct

lateral nerves. Male flowers distant, in lax pendulous catidns, pciiauth 2-6-

fid
^
stameuB 2-0, ontiiers glabrous, apiculate ; styles suhulato, recurved. Fruit

solitary, sessile on the previous yean wood, scolea of cup connate at the base,

upper part Reo, Rnear, idlexed, the innermost scales erect. Forms large

extent of low brushwood on dry hills in the Meditcizanean region, used os
fuel, the bark for tanning ; a Coccus which Rves on this species wos formerly
collected and used laiwly as a dya

Q. ealli^tios, Webb ; DC. Frrar. xvL ii 64—Syn. Q. pteitdocoedfera, Hook.
Trans. Linn. Soo. xxxiii. 381, not Desf. ; Ghtiu garnme, I^^is supposed to

differ iiom Q. atedfera, byoblong leaveswith comte base,the teethi^y spin-

cscent, and a larger cup with longer but not spinescent scales ; but these chamc-
ters UKnot constant, andtlieie are intcmiediatc forms, so tiiat possibly Uiot may
eventually be regarded as one species only. Mediterranean region and westcni
Asia to the holders ofMesoprtamio. Often a low shrub only,butwherepotceted
grows into a stately tree, famous Oak of Miunre, called “Abraham’s Oak,’’

DclongB to this species ; Hoedeer Q. e. t. 30} gives a iketch of it, and statca that

this mccics is by far tiio most nWidont tree throughout Syria, covering the

rocky liill^ of Palestine especially, with a dense hnidiwocd of trees 8-12 ft.

high, hranimiiigfrom the hose, tiiiwly covered with smaU evergreen rigid leaves

arid beating acorns ec^iously, which like the cup ore excee^gly variable in
shape.

IG. Q. aumlata, SmitL—Tab. LZY.i—DC. Piodr. xvL ii. 100.—Vein.
Bmi, Iren, harmi, vniri, Fb. j Pkaroig, plianat, plialitmt, Eomaon.
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A Iffitge or middlfr^zed erorgieBn. treet neaxly glabronB, buds glabrous^

diiningi ovoid, oftea moto or less distinefly 4rBided, the scales imbricate

all round or arranged in four Tertical rorrs. Leaves coriaceous, ^bious
and shining abovi^ dothed beneath \rbile young vith grey short silky

pubescence, lanceolate-oblong vrith an unequal-sided base^

lower half entire, upper half with diarp oospidote and somewhat curved
sennturei^ mnin lat^ nerves undivided, 10-14 pair ; blade 3-6, peMde
4-1 in. 1(^ Male flowers in lax dendn drooping catkins, ImiitMiJeB

mnceolate, twice the length of perianth, hairy, perianth of 6 lanceolate

segments. Pemole flowers sessile, 2-3 on short oxDlory pednndes, scales

of cnpule more or less connate into 2-3 concentric dieath^ tiie outer often

6-lob^ styles 4, broad and abort, recurved. EMt solitaiy or in paus,

on short stout pedundes, onp hemispherical, consistuig of 4-8 coucenttie

grey vdvofy hdts^ the inner entire, the outer ohtus^ dentate^ acorn

bIu^ ovoid, ^b^s, ehining; the lower half endoeed in the cup. ,

Q. amtsemdUf Boxb. FL Ind. iiL 641 ; 'Wight Ic. t. 211, ftom Silho^

is probably this species; the description and the drawing (HI in Hb. Eew,
2392} agree, wi& one exception ; the glend m cylinme and four times

longerwm the cap. Noting ie known regarding the male flower, end
I have notseen authentic apadmena It is a common tree in Burma, where

it ia colled TMtdm. Q. nlviim, lindL, is probably the same epedes.

VaUeys of the outer Himslina, ascending to ROOD ft., here and there im the

Jlielam, Chenab, Bad, and Sntlq, moiB common in Gorbwnl and Enmaon,
Nepd, EBUim, Bhufam, Eo^ hiils. Generally on worm d^ dopes, oftencte-

gonouv and ossodated mUi Q. ineana nesr the lower limit of that tm Theso
two epeeicB form aqmice-wooas in the Eongia volley wifli standsids ofAlbbaa
ttunuata {Ot\ F). Moteb, Jnno ; the fruit ripens Aug. to Oct. Attoins 60 ft
with a attaint ereet trunk 6-0 ft. deth. GnimBlow. Bark dark grey, rough
with tnmtverse deqi and dunt tmek-edged fissures. Wood iiinnl»T to that of

Q. ineama, but less valued.

17. Q. lamdlosa, Smith; 'WalL PL AB.m.t. 140; Bbok.£ 111. Tfim.

t. 20.—Yem. i8hafdtt,pharafs«iphal^ liepaL

A large tree, with thick bmnehlet^ and diort subgloboso leaf-buds, the

scales amtally arranged. Loaves firm, coiiaceons^ wbito, waxy beneath,

and with, matted de^uous pubescence, oblong-Iancedoto or dliptio, cus-

pidate^enate, main lateral nerves 20-26 pur, luo the midrib impressed on '

the upper side and ve^y prominent beneath, joined ly transTereo veins

at right angles, Uade 6-12 in., petiole 1^ in. hmm EVuit in.ahort podun-

cnlate axilliity spikes, oqp wbOe young of few, \raon ftiU-grown of nume-
rous (10-16) oonoentrio belts, bemuphetical, attaining 2 in. diem., acom
Tolve^, Bub^obosa, more than half enclosed in the ou^ Q. paudlamrU
lota, AlpL DC. Ptodr. xvL 11 101, is not ^edfieoUy wtinct^ tho number
of coneenfaie belts is larger in ft^^growh enpe.

Eopol, Sikkim ^000-6000 ib) Quo of the commancst trees about Doyiline,

Bhutan. FI. in qiring ; the fruit ripens in Norenibcn Attains 80-120 ft., wiui

a tdl sboi^t tnw '&60 ft; hi^, and 0-15 ft. girtlL
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18. Q. i^icata, Smilh; 'Wnll PL As. lar. t. 46.—Syn. Q. sgtiamaia,

Itoxb. PL !bid. iil 638; T^iglit lo. t 213. Ycm. Dandna angcAi, phaeo

sinffludi, arlcaula, Xopd ;
Bara eliahma, SilLot ; Thileha* Bunn.

A Inigo oreigteen boo, irith thiidr, glabrous bronchlets. Loaf-buds

open, scmos imbiicato, lanceolate, cuspidate. Leaves entiie, glabrous,

shining, co^eous, thick and firm, olliptio-lanceolate or oblanccolato,

luuTov^ into a short petiole, 6-9 in. bng, main lateral nerves 12-18 pair.

PlovroiB in erect terminal and axillary spikes, forming terminal ponides.

Male and female flowers on distinct sj^es, and often on separate trees.

Male flowers in sestile globose or dongated tomentose beads, supported

by 8 lanceolate bracts, the middle one longer than the lowest flower, with

subulate bracteolcs between the flowers. Foiianth-segments 6-C, sirens
10-12, surrounding a tomentose rudimentary ovary. .Fruit in sessile

oluston of 3-5, arranged in erect spikes with Avoody raohis, 9-12 in. long.

Cup with adpressod imbricate scales, endosing tire ocom while young,
\ aft^vards flat-concav^ supporting the base of the snbglobose acorn, ad-

joining cups genetdly connate. . Acorn hard, |-1 in. dim.

hfepal, Sikkim (2000-4000 ftj), Btiutm Assam, Eosio, Chittagong, Burma,
Indian Arehipdogo. FL Match, Antil : the fruit ripens Sept.-Oct of the

second year.

Other common Indian evergreen Oaks of this section with entiie leaves and
spicate &uit,aia : 1. (2./eneitrat(n Boxb., glabrous ; ecdes ofcup imbricate,neorly
coimato, apex free, spraading. Ebst Ben^, Burma. TVood hard, warps m.i|ch,

modnlloty toysv^Immd. 2. Q. d«elbata, Hook. f. & Tb. probably identical

with Q. aeuminajla, Boxb.), leaves whit^hraiy beneath, scales of cup imbricate.

East Bengal, Burma. 3. Q. iappaeca, Boxb., with pubescent meinbmnow or
thinly conaceons leaves, nppmmdf of cnp-soues free, spreading. Eoet Bengal,

Bnrma. 4. Q. foacec^dto, mzb., glalnona ; cup with concentric bands, with-

out Bceles, enclosing | of acorn. A species diifeiing from most other Oaks by
a ruminate dbumen, ond by the atructure of the wood, which has very fine

mednlloiy rays. East Beng^, Burma,

2. GASTAirorBIB, Spadi.

Evoigraen trees with entire, rarely serrate coriaceous pennivdnod leaves.

Moavcis in oreot spikes, arranged in terminal panides, the female floweo

spikes gonomUy toiminal, the male spikes lateral and more numetoos.

Mde flowers fradculate; perianth 6-6-lohed; stamens generally tAvice as

many, suxionnding a hairy xudimentaiy ovary; onthm small, 2-cellcd,

cdls connate. Fomde floAvora 1-3, induded in an involncie of numerous

scales. Limb of perianth of 6 hisenate segments. Ovary 3-cdled, with 2

ovules in cadi cdl
;
styles 3, nidy more^ linear, stigmatose at the apex.

One to three 1-seeded nuts entirely induded in the enloiged capsulifoim

suh^bose involucre, which is cotiooeous, outside thickly covered Avith

sharp, often Inanching, prickles, and ^lits open iitegularly. Cotyledons

farinaceous.

* THittdM is the Bunnoso name also for Q. ftnatnla, kppaeea, tmitemUa, and
othor Oaks.
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Ijcarcq entiio, elalmmi ; Involnan tomentow, vith stout stellAtc

nndInniiomiiKbpinn 1. C. IrihitoiJa.

Lcaroa aomts^ tomciitoso bonoatli i. 0. indUa.

1. 0. ttibnloides, AIpb. DC.; Prodr.xrLiL 111.—Syii. Qnrraiiamala,
Roxb. Cor. PL & 29G; PI. Ind. iiL C40; IViglitlo, t. 770. Q. faros,

Roxi). I. 0. 639 ;
^71ght le. t 218. Vom. Tiimari, Imtoiij, Kamoon

;

Kanla singar, Asram
;
Singhara, Ttpporali

;
Kyatdea, Bunn.

A largo ovoigreen tico, youngaati shoola dightly puboscont, loaf-buds

opoti, wiUi oicet lancoolato seoles. Leaves entire, fmn-eoriaceoua, glab-

rous, shining, pole boncath, lanceolate, 3-6 in. long, narrowed into uiort

potiolo, main latoml nerves 8-12 pair. Plowcrs in erect paniculate pubce-

cont si&is, mole and female flowers on distinet qnkos, but generally in

tho same poniclc. blolo flowors sessile, solitary, or 3-5 togothor, in small

dusters ;
periontli of 6 segments ; stamens 12, on long filament^ surround-

ing a lomontoso rudimontaiy ovary. Styles long linear, erect. IVuit on

long oroot spikes, with woody radiis; acorn ovoid, completely endowd
by tlio thorny invduero, which is groj'-tomentoso, and tliickly sot irith

stout stdlato and branching spinc^ each about J in. long. Cotyledons

ruminated.

South-ca«t Biunaon, near tho tight bank of tho Saida livcr, betweenSOOO and
COOO ft. Nepal, Sikkim (4000-7000 ft.k Bhutan, Eann, Chittagong, hills in

Burma above 3000 ft FI. April, May ; ttio fruit ripcnain autumn of uioseomd

S
nr. Wood bard, wdcht 02 lb. ; in Nopal large mortars and pcbUcs forgtiad-

ggndn arc mado of it, and it is a faTOuritc wofxl for carpenten^ work:

2. 0. Indica, AlpL DC. ; Frodr. xvL iL 109.—Syn. Oadanea indiea,

Roxb. 1. c. 643.

A middlo-Bisod ovotgteon tree, cnriont yc.'it's branchlots ond under sido

of loaves rosty-tomentMo, leof-b^s open, sedes Inncoolata Leaves subscs-

sUo or short-potiolato, dhptio or dliptic-Ianccolato, caspidatorsomito, 6-9

in. long, main lateral nerves 16-20 pair, riowcis in creet paniedato

tomentoso spikes, nude ond femdo flowers gonptally in distinet spikes, but
in tho same panido. hido flowors sessile, in rounded bmctcato dusters

;

perianth of 6 segments ; stamens 12, filaments long donder, surrounding

a tomentoso mdimontary ovary. Femdo flmvota sditary, or 2-3 in ono-

cup, often with short stamens ; styles linear, erects tho ends qncading.

FWt in erect spikes, with a thick woody mchis. Acorns oifam 2 in ono
cup, which ondoscs them oomplotdy, ond is thickly set with ihscioulato

piii^es about J in. long Cotyledons not ruminated.

Nepd, ascending to 4000 ft. Sikkim, Tcroi, Assam, Kasia, Chittagong FI.

Ang'Nov. ; the fmit ripens in tho following ontnmn. The seeds am eaten in

Silbe^ and ore sdd to taste like inferior iilliata.

Two goncm, Fagm and Castanea, important ns forest-trees in Rnrqpe, ore

dlicd to the Indian Oastamguii. Inboth, the invduete endoKS seveml lemdo
flowers with linear styles, and is enloiged and hardened dniing matiuity into a
coriaceous eapsdc-liko covetitig, which sidits into 4 i^dvcs, coveted, in tho case
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of Fagus, with soft bristlos, endosinga tluce-comered nnl^ and in tho coso of

Gatlanea with nninerous shoip stdlato priclde& cndosbg a xonndcd nut Tlio

male flowciB of Fagus ssa in^dnloua heads, those of Castanea in long dendet
erect spikes, having at their rase -a few involucres wi& female flowers. The
cotyledons of Fagus on oily, raised ahovegiound, and become green when ger>
Tniniiting- Tho% of Caslutita 0X0 faiinaccouB, end remain underground.

Fc^us sglvatiea, Linn. ; Hook. Stud.El 344, thoJkedt—Budie, Gcnn. ; JJttre,

Er. A liu^ not veiy long-lived, deciduous txc(^ with densesha^ foliogn under
which nogra^ and ^'Oty few ahadc-enduring ahrubk such as tho Holly, will grow,

but which cmidics the soil. The tree bears a latge amount of siiado over-

head, and ibims a most useful mixture with Oak and Scotch Fir, tho Scc(^
being cut at 80-100 years, and the Oak and Fir being left to attain twice that
age. Tho wood is white when iresh entj turning into a reddish-g^ when dry

;

it has no distinct heaitwood. Tho pores are ime, numerous, unilomily distri-

buted
;
the meduUaiy rays numerous net long, often interrupted, of two dosses,

nonow and brood, a^eating on a vertical section os sliining plates. An excel-

lent fuel, blit not dumbln and apt to warp and split Weight 41-62 lb. The
wood is used for tooh^ furniture, wooden shoes, the keds of vessels ; and in
Exonce, North Italy, and Austria, afto impregnation with suljdiaie of copper,

for railwnr-deepers. Tho woodA dean stems which hove grown up in compact
masses splits wdl,and is made ^ North Italy, Gansi{^io forest ncor Treviso)

into sieve-frames and similor artudes. Tho Beech does not attain the same ago
os ^c Oak, but it generally grows more rapidly. Tho tallest tree I have seen

is arenowned beech in thc^tcigerwold, near EJostcrEbraeh, Franconia ; 160 ft

high, stem 90 ft to tho first brandi, 16 ft drill at foot, and 0 ft. at tlie first

braneh, supposed to ho 300 yean old. Becdica exceeding 20 ft. girth oro not
uncommon u England. Its home is Western, Centml, ond South Europe,
not in Greece, and it is common on the Taurns and Cauensns polish omi
Elbuig). Its north limit passes tiuough tho soutli of Norway and Sweden

;

it is not found indigenous in fiussia north of tho 62d degreo north latitude.

In South Europe uie Bccdi is only found nt a considerable olnufion, and
sometimes forms the upper limit of forest vegetation. On tho monnlains of Cor-

sica, for instance^ the vertical regions are os follows : 1”. Evergreen brushwood
(Mom) ; 2°. Pinus PinasUr, Quereus Hex, ond Oastansa vesea ;

3”. PimisLar-
iao ;

4*. AMespeetinala (tho Silver Eir) ; and 6”. tho JBeee/i. The tree has a
marked partii^^ for limestono and ohalk ; well-known instances ate tho fine

bccoh-foTcsts of Buckinghomshire, tho Inxurinnt growth of tho tree on tho cbalk

cliffs of Moen and Bugen, and the magnificent fereste on Muschclkalk and Lins

in Central Germany.

Gaslcmea vtdgaris, Lorn. ; DC. Frodr. xvi. il 114.—Syn. G. vesea, Goirtn.

Sweet ChettHut—Ohaiaigmer, FV. ; Fddkcutmiie, Germ. A largo, long-lived,

deeidnous tree, of mpid growth while youngs more rapid than tho onk, end at-

taining a gigantic sire, stems 30-40 ft. girth and certainly 1000 years old not raio

in South Euiopc, and much larger stems being on record—e.,9., the renowned
diestnuts of the ^tna, tnu trees, sound and vigorous, 00-80 It,^ and one (cas-

tagno dei cent! cavnlli) liollow, in 6 pieces, mote than 190 ft. mrtli. Sapwood
white, hcortwood dark-brown, the annual rings distinct!}' niorkcd by a belt of

large pores close together (^ring wood), snirouudcd liy an outer belt of more
compact wood with very fine pores, ^erally arranged in wa^ line*. Medul-

lary mys very finc^ numerous, wliicli distinguishes chestnut from onk timber

at a glance. Weight, 37-64 lb. Old Irccs have often ring-shakes and cciitnil

boUowB, and Uie ^ber is not so durablem that of oak ; in the souUi of Europo
it is nsed for hnilding, furniture, and cask-staves

;
but tho legends of the roofs of

old cliiunhcs and other building mode of chestnut timber, in Franco and Eng-
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land, on n^lihicol—vherever euiinmcd, sach timber bos been found to be ook.

It cop^ccs Tigoroudy; along tiie Toages it is gioivn forTineyeid polea^ in Emfe

and SuBBBX for bop-poles. Li the aonth of Enrope the cheatnnt foima eztenaiTe

fineete mote or leas enltivatcd, the fruit beiim its most Toluable jn^no^ team-

im^ in^rtant aitiide of food for the inhamtonts of the monntomons x^ons
rfllentiarEnince, Spain, Ootdeo, Italy, and Greece. It is not certok vh^er
its oimlnol home is in. Ashi Minoi and Qiaeee, or whether it is also indigenons

in Ital^md Spain. Id Englmd it was intioduccd at on eady age. The free

has been grown in theN.W. Himo^ya, and shonld be enconi^^ as unim-
portant fora-produdng fre^ wherererItbean frnih

t

8. OdSFLUniS, Tontne£

Deoidnons trees ; buds elongate, (dosed, with imbricate scales. Loaves

membranon% senate. Mole flowois in drooping sessile latend briiy cat-

lans
;
perianth none ;

stamens 6-12 on ahm fliameuts, attacdied to tbo

base of &e bioad-omte scales j antho^ee]ls distinct stipitatek bury at the

tip. Pemale flowers in dmidor drooping tetminol s^l^ in poirs in the

amis of deoiduoiu linear-lanceolate bta^ eadb flower sapported by a 3-

lobed or nndivided peisutant involnore^ wbicb is enlarged in frnit. Ovaiy
fl-ceUed, limb of perianth dentate; styles 2, eroot,filifotm. Pmitl-seede^

enclosed in a bara perieaip, 6-12-zibbed, crowned by the perianth-teeth,

end often by tba persistent stylos, wimll, many times ahortetthan the en-

larged membranons 3-7-nnnred xeticnlate involneral biaoto.

Laova onte-hmaeolata, lang-aonimiuite^ dnpUGote-aoRBtB . 1. ft riminea.

Leavea oratB-oliknig acuta aomti^ teeth aunple^ anbulato . . 2. djiigiiita.

1. 0. visiinea, Wall, FL A& Bor. L 100 ; DC. Prodr. xvL iL 127.

Yetn. OheaMrif Mi, Pb. ; Pumiu, goria, dumMarak, ir.W.P.

A modecato- sized tree with slender drooping Teirucose branches;

leaf-buds t^lindrio, scales shining, fringed with riiortsoft baire. Leaves
ghtbions, oTsto-lancecilate, rrith largo senatnres semdato on tbo ontsido,

brng-aouininato, ooumen Itoour, senate; blade S-4 in., petiole slender, baiiy,

^ in. brng, Invcdnoial bracts f in. long, S-fl-nerve^ IsnoeolAto, unequal-

sided, the brood half dentate with lai^ obtuse teeth, the narrow half

entire^ often with-a short lobe nearthe me; fruit 1-2 ItoesloqgfSHBeedod,

landleyin Wafl. L a)

Himalaya, est^ing west to the Bari, between 6000 end 7000 ft. Earia
bills. M^catidns appearbofme the leaves, female fl. with tbo leaves inspriim.
Ec. June-SepL Often nnmd near water, thin, gr^. Wood ydlowhm-
Vrhite, hard, heavy, beUeved to be durable. Growth mooCTtdy alow, 10 rings
per inch.

3. C, f!Bgine[^ Idndley.>-Tab. LZVLi—WalL PL Aa Bax. iL B. Yam.
flhtrdsA, wnor, Pb.; 6uh, KW.F.

A modezato-dzed tree ; biancihlets and petioles soft-tomentoae. Leaves
pubescent when young, ^brons aftenreids, eDiptio-oblong^ acute, short-
petiolato, Betnte with rimjfle snbnlato serratuie^ 3-5 in. long. litvcilncnl

bracts § in. long, pubescent 4-6-nerred, triangnlw, very uneqnol-sidcd, liio
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midrib oloso to ono side, trhich is onUro, forming tliobosis of tho trinnglo,

iho other two sides coarsely dentate.

On the I£as between 4000 and 6G00 fL, on tho Sntlri at 0000, in Gathwnl,
Eamaon at 7000 ft. Nepal and Bhutan. Bark dork broAni, smooth, lightly

tmnklcd. FI. March, April ; fr. July, Aug.

T^vo spccios of Carptmt nro in Europe. 1*. C. JJeltiItts, L, ; Ilook. Stud. FL
345, the JTorvbeamr-CSiarmf, Fr. ; Ifatnbue/te, German, with duplicate-ferrate

' leaves, 3-lobed involuctel Iwjcts,the middle lobe longer ; a moderate-sized slow-

growing tree, with great mwers of reproduction. Coppices vigorously, and
makes useM pollnnls on d^ gmss-Iand. Is not iipurcu 1^' frost, and is often

seen in Germany fringing the edges of the Bcecli-forcst along tho bottom of ml-
leys, where tho Bccoii svoiild suffer. The wood is white, heavy (39-01 Ib.,

Noidlingcr), and is marked by numerous mcdullaiy mys, whidi on a vertical

section are 3-4 in. high. Grcat^hcating power, yields a better fnel than even
the Beech. Used mainly os fuel j tool-handles, the teeth of ct^-whccls, and .

screws of wood arc made of it. Central and Eastern Enionc, very ccimiuon in

Northern ond Eiisteni France, indigenons in the Sonth of Englnnu,and of Swe-
den. IVcstem Asia as far cast ns Astcrabiul, south of the Caspian. In Central

Europo commonly aosociated with tho Beech.

S’. 6'< dninemt, Scop.—S^ui. C. orientals, Lam.; Itoiehenh. Ic. FI, Germ,
t. C34. A small tree or large shrub, with (generally) humll dupliciitc-semite

leaves and ovate O-S-nerveu involneral bmets. Italy, Ualmatia, Hungary,
arceco, Turkey, Asia Minor, Caucasus, Persia, and Turkestan.

Ottrya ear»M/oh‘a, Scop.—Syn, 0. ndgam, Wilhl. ;
Beicliejib. FI. Germ,

t. 035—tlic /ro;i Ilornhtam, is a modcratc-sircd tree, with leaves similar to

those of the Hornbeam, from which it is dietinguished by the involncml bmtts,

forming a membranous oval Img enclosing tlio fruit. Centml and Eastern

biwliterranean r^on, not in ^ain, and in Franco only near Nice, and on
tho coast a Uttle iarthor west Forests of it in Greece. Asia Jlinur, Armimin,

4. COBYIiUS, Toum.

Deciduous shrubs or small trees ; Imds closed, scales imbric.ste
; brancli-

lels and petioles generally with glandular Imirs. Male flowers in drooping

cylindrical hairy catkins, catkins fasciculate, or 2-3 on a common ped-

unde, perianth none, stamens 4, attached to tho insido of a 1>io.id scale, to

tho edges of which aro attached two smaller scales ; antlicr-cells distinct,

with a tuft of hairs at the tip, on nhort, often partially conimto fila-

ments, appearing sometimes os 8 stamens with l-colled antlmre. Female

flowers in small sessile ovoid lateral hod-like spikes, rvilh imbricaii! nealc-

like bracts, tho flowers in pairs in tho axils of tho upper bracto, rach

flower ondosod by two or more minute scolcs (involucre) cleft into immor-

ous narrow lobes. Limb of perianth minutely toothed. Ovary 2-ev1]c(1,

1

ovule in each coll ; styles 2. Fruit usually clustered, each consisting nf a

lintdusnally 1-sccdcd nut, enclosed in thocnlQi);ed invoincro (scales), which

forma a leafy entire or 2-lcavcd sheath, mouth lohcd,lo1)t‘8 feomciinies spin-

csecni Tho oily cotyledons of the germinating seed remain nudergroniul.

Leaves ovatc-ohlong ; lobes of inrohicic spiiicsccnt; sLiniciis I,

anthers R-ccIltvI, colls iHstiiiel, pamlh'l .... 1, C. ferae.

l^cavis oliovate; lobes of involncio not spinv«ccnt; btanicns 8,

autliers 1-cdlcd 2. C'. CViirno.
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1. 0. fenn^ Wall. PL Aa. Bar. & 87 ; DC. Fndr. xrL iL 129.

A Binall tne, iritih olcmgato sUkj bads, Che outer scales erect. LeaTos

pabeacent urhea young, ondn-oHcmg, aouminato, dosely senate vitb un-

equal onsipidate senatures; blade 4-6 in., petiole bony, ^ in. haig. Catkins

fasdculat^ scales obovate^ aeutej, bearing at tliw base 4 subsossQe stamens,

each 'with 2 distinct contiguous antbeivoells. Prait in oinsteis of 3-6, in-
'

vdluete villou^ thick, almost fleshy, urith pinnatifid lobes, the divisionB

termiimtang in dender spines } in. long. Perieaqt hard thii&.

Sikkim (SOOO-IO/XX) ft.) IL Oct. Wood lights compact, ond
of a cdonr.

2. 0. Odunia, Linn.—Syn. 0. Jaepmumtii, Dno. in Joeq. Yoy. Bot
t. 16(L 0. Utcera, WoIL Yetn. ZThiA Jhelom ; TFtnri, tmv, w^wi,
wSriya, tlumgi, thanMit Kashmir and Chamha

;
ShSrS, diardi, gdi,

Butl^ i Kapati, hhatia, iadam, B.W.P.

A small or modoratedxed tree; buds diort, nearly hemispherical.

LeaTesglobtons, oborate, aenrainatc, base cordate, uncqndly senate, main
lateral norres 10-12 jpair, each nerre temiinating in a mote or less dMinct
lobe

;
blade 6-6, petiole 1-1^ in. long. Catkins fiiscicnlato, scales olSbrate,

aout^ bearing along the midrib eight 1-cdled anthers on short often more
orlessooimateflloments. PraitinduBteiBof 2-8,involufiieBaboorinoooaB,

dohUe, the inner shsathinm withnumerous elovated ribs, oleft into linear-

loncoohte sBcnte lobes rriU glandular hairs ; the outer or sevaial laciniato

braoto.
0

B.W. Hunolayo, 6600-10,000, ascending in pIucGS to 10^600 it, on the Sntlej

as fiir OB Pongi on the xigh^ and Foaii on the left bonk. Also in Sonth-Eost

Europe and Asia l£inor. Gregciio^ often forming extonsiTe tbicketn notiare

near the upper limit of tree Twetation,and BometamiMi associatedwith ParroUa.
Often odtirated. Hoi^ in fiutlond. FL early in epring ;

the fruit ripens in

JidyiAuBUBt Generally a small tree uith short trank, but often (portiGdaTly

ctdriTsted tpecimena) atbuns 40-60 ft., rrith an erect somewhat gnorled trm^,
0-7 ft. eiith. Growth apparently elow, 10-lS lii^ per inch of radios. Bark
thin, brownishjpey, -raiy nuoae with numerons diirk wrinkles, equal in width
to the iutervanmg 1^ lonnoM ridges, the lidnes divided by dioit cross-fissaies

into loog BCole^ which in did treee often detach themselves at the base, and ex-

foliote upwoids, like the berk of tnritoa. Wood compact not hard or
heavy, with fine medtdlaiyraya, considered agood timber—(bavo did trees adio-
tinct dark-brown beartwood 1) The kernels ore os good ns English boi^-unts,
and form on important oiticle of food in some ports of the hills.' In the boson
of the POnjob plains they ore sold under the name of findah for medicinal
pniposes. They are hnperted hito Eaglond from the Levont as T^key nuts.

0, AacBana,Linn^Eodk. Stud. FL 346, tbs commonEnd^-Uand,German

;

Oo/vdrier, Frouh, is a ehiub with chott-petidlate bioodly ovate or rotundate
leaves, hairy while younm and a edngle pclmately-lobed inTcduae. Enn^
CaueainiB, Axmenio, andAna Minor. Ascends to 6000 ft. in 'PpdL The mole
eatkiiis are formed^n autnmm andopen vm}'early, between Jan. and April, long
liefoie the leaves ate out. ^e Hiw is commmi in mixed cap|dco-woou in
England, the North of Fianci^ and some ports of Germimy. It icqaircs agood
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donl of light| but thtires \rell under standardB of Oak, Birdi, and Ash. Makes
excellent uoops, Ko heartwood, mednlloiy lays broad, poxes fine.

Ordeb LXXIIL MTBIGAGEiE!.

Slirubs or trees, mostly oromafic, mth oltemate simpio, oxstipulato,

gonoraUy serrate, coiiacoous leaves ‘with a prominent midrib and often

Tosinous dots beneath. Elowexs monoieous or dioieous, the male and
female in catkins or spikes. Male fl. : Stamens 2-16, in the axil of lateral

bracts, sometimes with 2 or more lateral brootlets
;
anthers 2-«eIled, the

filaments often connate at the base. Female fi. : Perianth none; ovary

l-coUcd with 1 basal ovule, in the axil of a lateral braet, generally

surrounded by 24 more or less adhering bracteoles; stigmas 2, sessile.

Fruit a hoid-slicllod, 1-seeded nut, dothed with a fleshy or ^raxy poricoip.

Seed oxolbuminons, cotyledons fle^y, radide superior.

1. lOraiOA, Linn.

(ChaTocters those of the Order.)

1. M. sapida, ‘WoU. Tent. FL Nop. t. 46.—^Vem. Eaplial, MejJtal,

N.^. nimoL
j

Kohuei, Nepal

A moderate-sized (always?) evergreen dioieous tree, the current yoaris

branchlets tomentose or pubescent. Leaves with a fiiint pleasant nromatio

smell when rubbed or broken, alternate, lanceolate or oblonceolato, nar-

rowed into a short petido, those on older trees SS in. long, entire, coria-

ceous, on the under side pole or rust-coloured, with numerous block

resinous dots
;
petiole and midiib pubescent

;
main lateral nerves anasto-

mosing by prominent intramaigi^ and rdieulato veins. Leaves on
young plants and shoots 6-8 in. long, mmnbranous, with largo and sharp

serraturos, ond more numerous, prominent main lateral nerves. 'Male

catidns cylindrie, ^ in. long sossde in lax axillary drooping racemes, as

long OB 1^ or shorter. Female flowers in dender axillaiy spikes, styles

red. Fruit a sessile ovoid drupe, several on axillary peduncles, f in. long,

tubcrculato, pubeseent while young, glabrous when ripe, with scanty red-

dish pulp, which is composed of cyllndrio or davato fleshy hairs filled

with red juice mixed with fine dry hairs or fibres. Nut rugose, pitted.

nimalaya, outer ranges, from 3000 to GOOD ft., extendiim north-west to the

Bavi, but ecoice beyemd mo Sutlej. Assam, Eiuia hills. Not gregarious in the

N.W. Illnialaya, generally in mixed forests. The leaves are renewed in April

ond klay ; flowers generally in Oct,-Dec., tiie fruit ripening in May. It hoi^

however, been fomid in flower in spring Attains 30 it, with a thick erect

tnmk. Bark dork- or biownish-giOT, with deep verticiil wrinkles. Wood pale-

brown, heavy, compact, and bord. The fruit is eaten, and it is sold in the bazars

of the hills, the pulp is seaniy, hut with a pleasant oromatic sweet and addu-
lous taste. TheoarK is the most vdnablo product of tlie tree

;
it is largely ex-

ported to the plmns, used as on aromatic smnnlant) and externally os a plaster

i^oinst rhcuiUMism (Fhaim. Ind. 217).
'
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Wallieh identified tliiB iriUi a Japanese tree described by Emmpfer (AmCen.

Esok 798) under the name of Jvbm (vulgo Jamma mmu). Hooker, Ui^.

1 6737, is of opinion that it uiot be a Toriety of M, Thunb, (Na, vnlgo

ffagi, uMma aba, Enmpfer Asl Ihot, 778, 674), tovhiu lie refers os a lyn*

onym JT. imUgriMvi, Boxb. EL Ind. iii 76S
|
TTi^t Ic. t 704, 706, a abrnb or

tieeitf SIhet,tneKaw hills, end Assam, enth an ovrad dtupc^ fheaizoof a
prune,^otwhenripe, which ripens in may, is too soar to be eaten raw, but is

pield^ and used as a condiment, if. Thnnb., is synonymous with if.

rnlro, Sieb. et Znce. ; Bonth PL Hon^ong. 332 ;
it is a laiim tiec^ not nn-

common on the hills in Japon (recn. Jamama iTobs), and much eultmtcd on
account of its deen-ted P^le aeidnlons ihiit in Japon end China, which is

eaten raw and cooked. The eharaeteiB by which these three spedes ore gon-

et^y distinmiished ore as follows: mole catkins simple, not panienlato in if.

Ifagt, poniemate in i/^ intqpifrlia and mj/tida, the partial catkins short, few-

itoweted, dosaly approzinuto in M.integru(ditt, with the bracts larraw^ low
as or longer than ue stamens. The number m stamens Toiiea. Hr Hookers

view is probably correct and when it & fully established, the Horth Indian

tieo must then be called if. iTogi, Thunb., with a wide xan^ from the Poiyab

to Japan, and from China to the sea-coast of Singapore and Borneo, where it

grows as a shrub IS ft. high.

Jfjfriea Gale, Linn. ; Hook. Stud. PL 347, Saeet Gate, or Hog Myrtle, is a

deddnons cr^wons otomafte shrub in peat-bq^ moors, and wot piacos

of Britain. Koith and Centml Eniope, North Ado, and North America, which

flowers befbto the leaves come out in Aioil, IJoy, and lipens its finiit (compact

rednous spikes) in August.

The followinb and probably several other spedes of this genus yidd vege-

table wav, w'hiw forms the outer covering cu die ftnit : f. if. cc^mifju,
JioMberry or Wat Myrtle, a small shrub of North Amedeo, shores of Lake Erie

and eco-coast to Plorida, with numeroas small nuts anerosted with white wax.

3. if. eordifolia, L., the Wax Myrtle or Oand/eberry bn^ of dry sond-hillB in

South A&ica and the Cope of Good Hope. Leaves ovate-dentate with cordate

bake, ftnit 4 in. diom. 3. Jf. armita, Eunth., a mondcous meta^ dimb on
themonntdaa ofVonezuda andNew Grenodo,and the Andes ofNenador, Peru,

ondBoIiTia.

Ordeb LEXIY. JUaiiANDEiS!.

Trees, 10x617 ahmbs, with altomato pinnate often axomatio leaves with-,

out stipules. Plowets monoicous, the male in lateral catkins, tbo fomalo'

solitary, dostorod in oxect or drooping spikes. Mole iL : Stmens S-10,

inserted on lateral braots, generally surrounded by 3-0 membtanone scales

;

anthers S-coIled, filaments short. Female fl. : Perianth adnato to ovary,

somotimos enclosed by fifliaceous bracts, connate and onp-shaped at tiro

baso
;
ovary 1-ceIlod with 1 erect ovule. Fruit a l-seeded 2-'^ved nut,

often incompletely 3- ox 4-odled at fho base, ond eoclosod by a ootiaeeous

or fleshy pericarp, which lemaina attached to the nut or oventually cepar-

ates ftom it. without albumon, cotyledona flesl^, oily, ainuous or

eomigated, 3-lobcd, radicle short^i superior.

Fruit a large woo^ auk eneimedin a thidc cotiacoous-floshy

periea^ which upatates from it when ripe ... 1. JnobAns.
Fruit iniid], endowl in largo Atlineeous bnot^ in draopiiig

spikes; pericarp not sepamtiag from the nut . . . 2. BKaELUAiiDTU,
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This small hut remarkable ibinily, irhicb bos great analogy nith Pistol
among AnaeardiaeetB, except the um ovary and curved emu^ofthe latter,

contains,^besides these tiro genera^ the foUomng : 1. Cari/a, inflc^cence similar

to eTtmioRr, but nude flowers fasmeulatc, and p^ls of the femole flowers want-

ing; C. ai%a,Nntt., and sevendother species ofthis North American genus (hardy
in England) futniu valuable timber, andjmld the well-known Siebary-mb.
8. Platyearm tlnMaeea, Sieb. & Zucc. (Porlmea diinmtu, LindL), a tree of

Japan and China Aaidy in England), with the female flowers at the base of the

muc catkins,fornmg a cone iroen in fruit. 3. Pteroecemafrannifoiia, Spach,

a tree of Armenia, the Caucasus, and North Persia (horify in Eiq^d), with 12
pair of serrate leaflets, the male catkins at the base of the female flower-spikes,

which are long lax, and drooping, the fruit with 2 brood lateral wings.

1. JUGLAirB, L.

Aromatic trees. Leaves imparipmnate
;
petioles brood-based, leaving

largo SCOTS on falling. Male flowers in lateral flittlfiTm from the axils of

fallm leaves, on the previous year's wood. Foriantii of 3-6 unequal lobes

inserted on a lateral bract. Stamens 10-40, filaments fine, very short.

Female flowers solitaiy or sevend together at the ends of branches ;
calyx

tubular, adhering to the ovary, 4-tootiied, 4 snudl petals in the sinus be-

tween the teeth. Stigmas 2, more or less fleshy, ^briate. Fimit with

a thick coriaceous or fleshy pericarp, antdosing a hard woody, mostly ixr^-

ularly-fuxrowed endoearp or nut^^ Embryo sweet, edible.

1. J. regia, lirm. j Soxb. FI. Lad. iii 631.

—

Walnut—Noyer, French

;

WaRmu, German. Sons. Akshota, dhlwia. Fere. Charmaght (four

brains ox kernels), used in Kasbmir and Afghanistan. Yem. Akhrot.

Local names : Ugla, wagJiz, Afghanistan
; AMun, hlior, krot, dun, Kash-

mit; Eabotang, fhmka, Pb.; Starga, Ladok; Kd, Eunawat; Akhor,

Mor, kliarot, koret, Jounsox and ^unaon.

A large tree, youngest shoots velvefy or with floccose pubescence. Leaf-

lets elliptio-oblong, entire (tardy serrulate), subcoriaceons, glabrous, with

tufts of hairs in the axils of nerves boneatb, main lateral nerves promineni^

16-20 pairs ; terminal leaflet loigesi^ petidulate^ the lateral, 34 sometimes

6-6 pair, subscssile, nearly opposite, tiiose near the base smaller j common
petiole C-12 in. long, glalmus or hoary. Mole oatkins appearing with the

leaves in the previous year's avila and on the previous year's wood, somo-

times in pairs, green, pubescent, (ylindzic, 2-6 in. long ;
bracts podicdlate,

oblong, with 6 pexianth-lpbes and 10-20 stamens, &e buds of the coming
year's catkins being ready-formed in the loaf-oxils. Female flowers 1-3,

limb of calyx minute, indistinctly toothed, petals lineax-loncedate, green,

varying in length, sometimes holf the length of ovary. Fruit green, ovoid,

glahious, 2 in. long, ondosing a hiown, iitogulatly-fiixiowed nut, which is

^vdved, acute at upper end and divided by 2 thin coriaceous dissepi-

ments into 4 incomplete cells, one dissepiment separating the 2 cotyledons,

tho other dividing them at &e hack into 2 lobes. Seed with 2 integu-

ments, the outer yellowish brown, tlie inner white, very fine.

Of tho varieties described in DC. Prodr. xvi. ii. 136, the following may
2 I
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1)0 monlioncd, a. feneni, olidl of nut thin, fhigilo, jS. bthwMMam,
Icaflots 2 pair, cnliro, tho tcminal leaflet 8-10 in. long, Sclaefautan

near Qnotta (a four troca only, Stoeiks). y. htmaonin, petiole niatj-tomcn-

toso, leaflets ohiong-lanccolate, entire, G 9 in. long, fruit pubescent, slioll

of nut thidc and TOiy hard. Kamaon and Jaunsar (^tivated, and vild

on the head-yratois of tho Dharaghnd, Juno 1873, D.K)

Wild in many forests of the NorUi-Wi“>t nimalnya and in Sikkim ; alac^

according to thb ccncmlly receired opinion, in tinns-Canca«ia ond probably in

Aimenia, C. Ksui, lionTTer (Dondrologie, L 684), states that the tree is not

wild in either of these eoantrics or in Asia Minor, andsugg^s that its Lome may
possibly be found in Central Asia. Gultimtcd in Afghanistan, Bcluchislan, on

llio hills in tho tmns-Indus territory, at 6000-0000 ft. near villi^ ,
nlnunbuitly

in Kashmir, in the Korth-West Himalaya botsreen 3600 and 10,000 ft., both in

tho outer ranges and in the inner arid tract, in Hepal, Sikkim, and the Kasia

hills. In Knnowar its upper bmits ore Spni on the right and Kamgia on the

left bank, and in Nnbm it is cnltiTotcd up to neoriy 11,000 It. Grown and
licars fruit in jgardens in Pesliawnr, grows but does not bear fruit in Calcutta.

Commonly cuUivuted in Eutpno and Western Asia. In Western Europe the

Walnut is grown nearly to 68* lf.L. in ftoas-shirc, but only in sheltered places.

Near Edinmngh tho tree oroira sritli rigour, but ripens its fruit only in the finist

and hottest summors^(dby,BritishFor(hitTrecs,44). On tho cast aide of Europe
it is found to 6S*. It was known to tho ancients and Pliny states that it was
hron^t from Persia (A. Do Condoll^Geographie Bot. 303, 008). Leafless in win-

tor, tho new* foliago comes out from Fob. to April, according to idevation, and the

flowers appearabout the same time. Thefruit ripens July-Sopt Attnin8,undcr

fiivonrablo circumstances, 80-100 IL nnd a girth of 10-16, nnd not rarely of SO ft.

Instanees of largo trees are : 8S ft. girth at BTdi on the Clienab at 8300 ft. ; S8
ft. Kulln, Stewart ; 17 ft. and 100 It. Iiigb, Tutwa forest, Dboraghad, Jnnnsar,

D.Bi. Old trunks ere often buttressed. In Lodok tire trees lioro short trunks

not oicceding 7-8 ft. girth, with a low rounded crown. Bark i in. thick, silvoiy

or dork grey, sometimes mixed rrith rcddisli hrown. Sansrood grejdsh white.

Ilcortwood browii or enryish hrown, often veined with aArkcr ahadc^ darker
near tho centre. Wci^it, 40-4811). ^uiopo). Medullary ran short, moderately
brood, mimcKiia Pons crmal in eiro nnd uniformly* distribnted, solitat}* or in
radial groups of S-b annual rings distinct; hcsidcs tho nnnnol rings, numerous
minute concentric lines. Tlio hcortrnxri is s'ery dnrablc. works well and docs
not warp or rolit ; it is n beautiful fanuturo-w*ood nnd polishes irell ; the prin-
cipal use is lor gun-stocks. It is also used for tuniing, and in Kashmir much
ofthe lacquered ware is made of it. The hork is Iniguy exported to the plains,

and oold, under the name of riandfln, to clean the teeth nnd atrenotlicn the
gums. It is also used (on the Bios) os a dyc-stuif and in native mcdicmc. ^te
twigs and leaves me used as winto fodder, which, srith hay, is often stored on
tliB Inigo boiichs of the tree. On the SntlcJ it is said that trees which are

lopped for fodder will continno yicltog frnit, provided fh^ get icsl every
fourth year. Tho nnt, however, is tho most important product of tho tree

;

that of the wild tree has a thicl^ extremely linru shell with a small kernel,

w'hich is larely enten : tlie culttvntM varieties arc numerous^ one much valued
in Kashmir is called iaghtai (papcr-«hcllcd). IVhore the tree is mo*t commonly
cnltivntcd^ KasIiinir,.Pangi, nnd Kiuian*nr, Walnuts fom on important article

of food. They mo nlro evported largely to the ydnins, to Bengal, and tho rest

of India. Oil is mode of them in Enropo and in Indio. Tlio onter covering of
tho finit is employed na a dye in Kashmir ; in Enropo it is a«cd for tanning; ns
well as the bark of the tree. The tree produces fruit at an caily ogo. OSi the
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Ohanni) and in Knnawnx it docs not lipcn its frail nrdi at on elevation above
0500 ft. The wild Walnut merits enllivafion as a forcst-trcc on account of its

timber ; when grovn in compact masses it cannot be expected to produce much
fniiLbut the timber would prolmbly prove one of the most valuable of tlic

leaf-bearing trees of the Kortli-Wcst llunnlayn, and it has the advantage of not

biang too heavy for flo<iting. Tlio tree, however, requires a licli and deep soil,

and will probably not prove to be a rapid grower.

J. ntffra, L, nio JBlaek ll^a/nirf, sometimes called Black Jlwkory, of North
America, ixirticularly in Ohio end Kentucky, south to Florida and Texas, lias

serrate, ovato-lanccofatc, long-ncnminnto Icwcts, and a siihericnl incompletely

4-eellcd nut._ Wood beautifully veined, valued for funiiturc, heavier than that

of J. regia (lighter acconling tu Nordlingcr, Tcchn. Eigcinch. d. llolzcs, 523).

/. einerea, L.,thc Butter^mt of Canada and the Northcin States, 1ms ohlung-

lanccolatc, downy Icailets, an oblong nut, 2-Gidlcd at the base.

2. ENQELHABDTIA, Lcschonault.

licsinous trees or largo shrubs. Leaves sometimes opparontly paripin-

nato by the abortion of tho terminal IcaQct. Male flowers in cylindrio

lateral catkins. Forinnlh of 3-G lobes, adnato to a latoial gcnorally slip-

itato ofton 3-lobed bracL Sbimens 4-12, anthers Bubscssilo. Fcmnlo
flowers in long drooping bmctcalo spikes. Cnlj’x adnato to Uio ovary

with a 4-dontato limb, Fotalsnono. Stigmas 2, sessile, linear, papillose.

Bract cup-slmpcd, enclosing Ike flower, limb divided into 4 unequal seg-

ments, the inner rounded, often oronato, tlio (breo outer membranous,
veined, ganorally oblong, the middlo one longest Fruit small, enclosed

by tho enlarged bract
j
pericarp thin, flrmly adhering to tho endocarp.

1. E. Oolebrookiana, Lindl. in Wall. PI. As.nir. t 208.—^Veiii. 7Vm«>*

ntliii, Pb. ; Mowa, gohar mowa, hodal mom, Knmaou
;
Klnmm, Banda.

A largo shrub or modorato - sued iree, the current ycni's biaiiclilots

tomontoso or pnbcsccnt. Leavas gcnorally approximate near tlio ends of

branches, mostly impnripinnntc, leaflets 3-3 ^mir, nearly opposite or allcr-

nato, shortly pctiolnlatc, ciliptic-ohlong, obtuse or ncuto, haso unequal-

sided, siihcoriaceouB W’hen lull -grown, pubescent or tomontoso when
yotmg, the upper side glabrous when full-grown, tho under side tomcn-

toso or with minute round yellowish scales; main hileinl nerves 10-15 on
oilhor side of midrib, join^ hy prominent i-oticuhitc niid intmmnrginnl

reins, lilalo catkins numerous, 3-5 in. long, goncrolly clustered at tho

base of tlio female spikes. Bioct slipitatc, moro or less 3-Iolicd, bimriiig

4-5 oblong obtuse scales, one genoially nt the base, tho others at the top

or along tho sides of tho bract, and C-8 sessile hispid mucronulate anthem.

A tuft of hairs, in tho place of A rndimcnlary ovary, not rarely lietween

the anthers. Female spikes pedunculate, 6-6 in. long, drooping, lax w’hcn

in flower, cylindrio, compact when in fruit, outer Irnicts in fruit spathnlnto-

ohlong, ohliiso, tho middle ono
1-1 J in. long, the two loteml ones half

that length, each with n prominent midiih, and reticnlnto veitie, with

miimto round scales, glahrons or piihc.scpnl, tho inner bract irregiilnily

dentate, 'liispid with long slid' hairs.
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SiwdOc tract and onter N(irliii<'West Himalayc, aacendiiic to 6500 ft., cominon
and often grcgaiioo^ covaiing laigo aieoa on dry hillsmea in ffaTnaon and
Garhand, ek.temlingn the ChenabjOni scarce \rait of the Jumna. EaUiangaTh
hills inw Banda diatncL Leafless dnrim port of irinter; the floarera appear

adth the yonng leaves in March and ApriL and the fruit ripens in May.
li^t or daric gtqr. Attains a g^rth of 4-6 ib in North-'West Indio.

farther xeaeai^eB on the rrill mbably ahov that this species is only

a tomentose and smoll-aized variety of jB. meata, Blnme Flora Javne. 1 1, 6, of

Kepal, Sikkim, East Bengal, Bnrmc, and^ Indian Aiehipdago. InJavauiia
ia a gi^tic tr^ 160-S00 ft. high, with ^e-red, hard, acid heavy wood, made
into (udid) oarb-whe^ and gpigantio oame-trongha The leaves ore piore glo-

broui^ the leaflets more ohl^ and aenminate, petiolate or sessile, the female

spikes are 12-80 in. with bracts 8 imlong^ and ue male cathms 4-8 in. long:

The bracts of the mal* flowers often terminate in a mncrO| and they are some-

times abnonnolly lei^hened ont into a 3-lobed bract, similor in appearance to

^e onter lobes m the female bracts. The setdes attached to these bracts vary
in siia and shape, from linear-oblong to triongnlor, and the nnmber of stamens
in one flower is between 4 and 10. In the femsile flower the styles are some-
times Ufld.

S. BocAmmhiam, IdndL in 17011 FL As. rar. 1. 100—Syn. JmUtm ptero-

ateea, Bmrb. FL Ind.iiL 631—is diffieolt to identify. Baxbnrgh’s ^[oie esactiy

represents the habit and fruit of E. ^eata, Blnme, for which it is probably in-

tended. De OandoUe idenraes it with that tre^ bnt the representa-

tion ond description of the nude flower is entiidydiflerent Boxbmgh describes

and figures^ in Herk Eew, 2396, copied inA As. rar.) the male flower as

consisang of 4 regular eesles os sepals, with 3 stamens at ute base of eaeb_, and
in the plate these stomens sunound what appears to be intended for a rudimen-

aovo^. Tho femide floweiMpikra also axe eteeb and not longer than the

catkiiis. I have aeon no ^edmens at all coixrapond^ to the plat^ and
probably there was a mistake in the original drawing WaDich's qweiinena
from Nepal marked jF.i?axdurpAtana,ag^witii.ff.qncata,numa. It seems
remarkable that WoUichf who was ^umtad with the tree^ shonld have over-

looked the error in the anginal drawing when pablidiing it in his Asiatic Plants.

Boxburgh states that the bark of JvalaHij4meocea is thiok^ dark-brown, pos-

sessing much and is reckoned by the natives (of SDheL w'heto it ia called

Eotai) the best they on acquainted wim fw tanning.

ObdebLXXT. GITETACEjSB.

Shmhs, dimbera, undersbrubs, rarely treei^ the bnmdhes artianlated at

the nodes. Leaves oppoate (Onefrim) or rndimentsiy, cansisting of a
2-lobed sheath lEpJtedra), Flowers monoicous or dioicons, in heads or

spikes, Male flowers cemsiBting of 3-8 monadelphous stamens^ enclosed

in a 2-fid sheathing perianth ; filammrte connate into a fled^ colnmn ;

onthen 1- or S-called (S-oelled in the abnormal genus Welviitsehia). Female
fiowera consiBting of h naked ovule^ endosed by a Bhi>ntbiii{T or imbricate

bracts and several integuments, one of whidi ia often prolonged into a fiH-

finm appendix leseml^g a sfyle. Frdt 1- or S-eeede^ endosed in the

more <n less Bnconleat, persistent flediy bracts. Embyo in the oxis of a
copious albumen, with 2 fdioceous cotyledons, radicle superior.—Itoyle

IIL 347.
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1. EFKED!EA« Tonm.

Shtabs 01 undonlixabB mib nodosa stems, and otticolate oj^osito or

vboilod bmnobes. Wood analogous in struoturo to tbo \rood (d conifers,

composed of ntTs ond trood-coUs mtb discs. Loaves xoduced to a mem-
branous sboatb with 2 opposite, somotimos linear lobes. Hoirors dioicons,

lardy monoicous, in torminol said lateral sbort, brocteato, sessilo or pcdun-

oulato spikes, opposite in pairs or wborlod. Mole flowers in tbe i^s of

opposite bracts, forming an ovoid 4-20-flowctod spike; ontbers 2-10, two-

colled, opening by pores at tbe top. Female spi&i of 2 flowers, londy 1,

onelosod a membranous bifid or bipartite cdieath, surrounded at the base

by numerous imbricate bracts. Seo^ two, flat on tbe inner, convex on
tbe outer &co, tardy 1 seed only.

BnmiAcs onct, intemodcs 1-2 in. long ; nntbets G-IO, stipitato

;

tulM of inner elieaih of femolc ilowcn short, indnded vithin
tho ontor bracts, hifld, lobes oxserted .... 1, R rulgarh.

Branches riendor, Oaceid, somotimos senndemt, intemodes 1-4 in.

long i nnthon 2-6, sessile
;
tube of inner sheath of femalo

ilovots oxsorted, tinncato or indistinctly 2-lobod . . Z. & AUe,

1. E. vnlgaiis, Bicb.
; DC. Frodr. xvi. ii. 354.—Syn. E. monostaelitjUt

and diAadii/a, Linn.
;
J^cbenb. Ic. H. Germ. t. 639. Vom. Amania,

MiMurf Imtehur, cAeiea, Pb.
;
Elianda^ khanna, Kunawar

;
Tee, teapatt,

imno, Isidak.

A small ripd sbrub,'brandies green or brownish, cylindric, with numer-

ous raised scabrous lines, intemodes 1-2, sometimes 2j[ in. long, shcatbs

ydlow or brown, with awbitomombranous edge ondflocuto tooth, shorter

than sheath. Mole spikes yellow, subscssile, in lateral or terminal, often

wborlcd clusters
;
anthers 6-10, iimor ones stipitato. Female ^ikes

lateral or terminal, in pairs of wliorled clusters, subsossflo or sbort-podun-

cnlato
j
tube of inner dicatb abort) indndod witliin tlie outer bracts, 2-fid,

lobes oxsortod. Fruit ovoid, succulent, sweet, pale- or brigbt-iod when
ripe, } in. long, seeds 2,

Dry stony bills, Afghanistan and Bdudiistnn, inner arid and intermediate

Himalaya, Jliclam, Chenab, and Sutlej, between 7600 and 12,600 ft. (Unii the

lower limit in Kunawar), West Tibet to 1G,G00 ft. (Stewart), inner Kamnon and
inner Sikkim, and adjoining parts of Tibet, ascending to 10,000 ft., South ISurc^c,
North Africa, Western Amo, Cancosns, Siberia. ^ Apnl-Juno, later at high

devations; tlio fniit ripens Aug.-Oet. Atliighdcvations,oltennotmoretbaiia

few indies high, lower down attains SMI ft., uitli woody, often gnarled, stems, and
numerous, opporitc or whorled, straight erect, nnd mm tubereulete bianclics.

Bark grey, rumse, inner substance fibrous, brown, very tough. Wood whitish-

yellow. 2^0fruit, which looks pretty, clustered on tho dork-men brandies, is

veiy sweet, and is eaten in some places—e. p., on tlio Sutlej, ^e branches on
browsed Iqr goats, the Yak does not touch tnem. In tho tredess parts of Ladak
tho woody roots and stems ate used ns fud.

2. E. Alte, C. A Moyer—Tab. LZTK.—Versuch oinor Monographio

d. Gatlung Ephedra, St Fotorshurg, 1846, 75.—Syn. E. eiliatu, Fischer
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ct Moyer. Aril). A/A*. Vorn. Ktvhan, niU:i (Binnil), hwrlnn, hnilla,

Umilnln, hii>luk, nangnrirat, I’ll.

A Rlirali with hicndfr n.icci(1i RCitoinlljr wliorlnl 1intiic1ir<i
;
bRincliti'li

nftt‘ii flltfonit, with nuinmui mihiI loiiptiiiliiiiil lim ofli'ii ioukIi nilli

short iiniri, intcrnoih'i 1-1 in. lung, s)KMthn voty ^llor(, vitli tno tri-

Ani;iilnr or linear tilth longer than sin ath, uiti'ii prnlnnjjorl into narmvi

iinnir Ic.ivi'<(. Mn1u8iiikr4 fp'sile, in Intoral or linninat, odru wliorlxl

clu^tera ; aiithcM S-l, Bl•^^ile. Foinnlo spiki.'i pi‘(liiiipul.iti*, rolitai}' or in

piiiB; tulm of inner filienth e'c*erlcil, trunrate or imli-tiiictly tl-Iohiil.

l'*iuit ovoid, (siiccnlcnt, ta<<tclc^<i, j in. long, leil when rip«'.

PlnitK of the I'linjnh and tiindh, A< andinit in the lit ran!;e to WHiO ft. .\r.

(;hanht<iii,Puii<ia,Ara1>ia,Ai](n,Siimt. MmMin,A*. Sor. Jouni.xiii.LdOliim.n-

tioii* an L’/fhftlra in linjouLiiin (Vim. PhSk, f,i‘n' nilly the n.»iie of fMlipmm
p^l/innoidr*)’, if on lifindra, it nmlulily h tin- <]l,cle^ Siinninh'it gn-giri-

Olio, forming iluii'-i! cluiiipi of low uni^htiuml in the mo t nriti, midy or Meny

I

tlncei; liniiirhe^linnni or Mninulitt ginnrou*, often eronitinl on otlii r trei*.

i. Mirch, A]iril (ranii thnei in Ottolier) s the fruit ii]ien« in May, ninl i'l oR( n
long ttei^i-teiit. Uirk hronii, Ininchii of slim niiil bunrhuAtv roinetiiiic- tt'id

fur eluuiiiig bm‘ i ih-hci.

ZT. ahta, D''
; DC. Proilr. 339, is a nuieh larger •’hmK n-lO ft. high, with

stilf cruel branchiH, iiMrke<l by having liraetaniul ‘hi.ithof fiiiiilr IhmiiM nithn
liroad white metnbiatiour miigiii, the imicr shiMtli of the fmiali; floneiv mirly
S'lMrtitc to the bi'o, niid S-h t>uh-e>>ile anihtr* on a Iong>vx>'crli.d cohitiiii.

I)u-ertR of Kutth Africa, from Att,n>nA to ngypU Sinai, Per«!-w—Ailelii on (('.it.

1 IS^ qnolei " IMgenortli, Mnitan.'’ 1 h.)ve not rcen mn cinien« ; Dtlg> aortli in

rionila Mnllira .Toum. Linn. Sou. vi. tilt, cntin J,, atnta (without aiith.),

wliii'h may po-alhly be inti inhil for K. a^ala, Sehiin|i,, a ryiiunjni of A’. Af/<.

GnflHtti Kandatf, Roxli. H. Inii. iiL 318—Syn. G. rdn!f, lUnine Vi m.
A'tZm/rfif, ilin/j/i, lloiiiliiy—iinetoiit illnihing ahriib, with opin-itc rori,iccuiu

illiptie- oblong pttinlatc lcart«, 3*0 in. loiv.:, nhieh tnni hlick in drying;
floncM monoieoua in rrlinilrir Tvriiriliati', panicaUto *pikc', with nnmeraM
short annular she.'itha, the flunet^ mixed with nttiriilnle hairs rh> elr ]uiked in

Ihoirnxil*. Ma1cfliafitisinonnidMiii,anlhi>r«orsdi'<tini'tciIh,n|wiiingbyii<-1it.

at the apex, at the ( rid ofa tliiek column, iwotniding from n thick cl n.itv angular

she.ith, n liitli spliu in tn o. ]Vm.iie flon er- n)ii>i<<tiiig of ttniuenns iinkn] ni ulc-i

shiiil.irly amuigi d, mid iiiixcil n iili niticnl.ite haiiN I'luit an ohtuiig l-i iiiii d
iliniw, t-U in. long, natroncd iiitu a thick ••horl ••alk, nd vlim line. Thu
semf* ntu *v.itun. Common in thv dime fnrv-ti of the IVestcni Giiati and
tlie Konkan—Past Ihngil, Ihiniia, Tiidinn AtchilMlajo, Cliinu Ihe niKiit

of Gnetiim ion-i't4 of a 1 irge nnndwr of ilNtiiiet netlgisshaja d li.nieoui nn>-is,

nhieh are nimngul in cuinentric circles and piMtciI by ccllnlar li^nc. It

tbiu iLvembluii the noixl of MfnhjKrmufM (p. It*}.

Oiiorii 1.XXVI. CONIFEBiB.

Shniba or trees, geiiomlly overgreen and roMnous. Wood nitliout
veaaela, huiico on it lionrontal section xrithoul potv's ronw'.ting of niedul-
hity mys and long^ tliiek-wallcd wootlmclN, Upi-ring at tiio ends, with
circular diwx (Icnticiilnr cavities hetivi>en the xinlK of ai\jniiiing cclIsX
tho sides parallel to tho mys

j in the wood of roots on all aides. The lut^
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poulino (rosizi) is goncinllj seoivtcd in loigc, brnnoliing, intoicollulor ducts

lined by ibiu-\nillcd cells, oitbor in the bark, or in tlic ^rood, vertical

in the moss of Ttrood-colls, and lionzontal in the mcduUoiy rays. The
annual tings are, as a rule, distinctly marked by a bolt of thick-Avalled

irood-colls in the outer (autumn) wood, and a bolt of loigor wood-cells

with thin walls m the inner (spiing) wood of the succeeding year. In

many coniferous woods the inner belt of each annual ring is soft, and

the outer bolt compact and hard. Leaves alternate, rigid, scale-like,

Biibulati^ acicolar or linear, rarely with a broad blade
;
without stipules.

Flowers monoieous or dioicous, without perianth. Male flowers in

deciduous catkins. Female flowers solitary, capitate, or in spilrcs (cones),

consisting of one or several ovules odnate to, or surrounded by catptd-

lary scales. Albumen fleshy and oily (in Araseana farinaceous) ; coty-

ledons generally more than two, whorled—Boyle 111. 348.*

According to Fariatoro, in DC. Frodr. xvi. ii., this Order comprises 21

G

species. Those of l^orth-Wcst India belong to the following tribes :

—

Abietincas (Pinece, Forlatore).—^Fruit a cone, with numerous imbricate,

coipellaiy, generally woody scales, each bearing at its base two seeds

(developed iiom inverted ovules) and inserted in tlie axil of a bract,

the bract often dry and not apparent when the fruit is ripe

—

Pirns,

Cedrus, Abies, Larix.

Cupnssineaa.—^Fruit with few carpellaty scales, varying in shape and
substance, sometimes fleshy, each bearing at its base, or on the stalk

when the scales ore peltate, 1 or numerous seeds (developed from

erect ovules), li'o bracts

—

Cigiressus, Jmipertis, Oallitris, Biota.

Ttuunem (a distinct Order of many botanists).—^Fruit l-secded (1 erect

ovuloh supported by a few imbricate semes—(in Ttmts surrounded
' by a fleshy cup-shaped disc) Tasm, Podocarjnu.

There are two other tribes

—

ArautarietB ond Taxodim—^to which the

following remarkable trees belong: Amuearia Bidnilli, llook., tlio

Bunya Bmya of the aborigines of H'orth-East Australia in 27” S.L. A
toll tree with a straight stem and numerous tiers of short rigid whorlcd
blanches. The cones, which are said to ripen every third or fourth year

only, ore nearly as large os a man’s head, and contain numerous large far-

inaceous seeds^ which are on important article of food of the inhabitants.

The cones of Armcaria consist of numerous imbricate carpellary scsles,

each scale with only 1 seed at the base.

The seeds of A, imbrieafa, Favon, are also eaten. Tliis troo grows on

the higher mountains of Chfli (36”-48” S.L.), is hardy, tliough it is occa-

* Begardiog the Coniforons trees of the N.TV. Eimalaju, the following papers in

the Jonm. Agric. and Hortio. Society of India contain much valoable information

:

Madden, Ohrarations on some of the Fines and other Coniferous Ihoos ofthe Kortlicm
Himalaya, and on Himalaj’an Conifeno, vols. iv. and vii, 1846, 1860 ; Clcghoin,

Bfotes upon tlio Fines of tho N.IV. Himalaya, vol. rdv., 1866. Of official loports, tlio

report on tho Deodar forests of Bnssahir, hy D. Brandis, J. L. Stewart, and Cant. E.
Wood, Calcntta, 1866, contains most information on tlio growtii and natural hutoiy
of tho Himalaym Conifers.
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eionally injured by sovon frosty and oxtonsiToly cultivated in England,

where it woe introduced in 1796, the lugheatepocimon being at Sropmoro,

60 ft high in 1871. ^nds, like the other spedos of this genus, continues

its growth thiougbont the year; the bub are not enclosed in scidca;

ond young loaves are being formed at all times of the year. The wood of

some Armeariaa is supposed to have no proper onnual rings ; the con*

centric bands ore often incom^ete, and ore bdioved not to infficato ony

periodical interruption of the ve^tation, like that which causes the

formation of annual rings of other coniforonB and leaf-bearing trees.

The tribe of Taxodiea indudes, borides many other intornting troos oi

North America, Japan, Chino, Australia, and South Africa, the two gionts

ofGolifbmio, Sequoiatempeninna, EndL, and& giganteOf Tanef (Wdling-

ionia gigardea, fiindloy). The former, &o Bedwood of the ooa^ is found

in a notiow bdt between 34” and 42” N.Ik in the mountains of (hdifbmia

;

it has boon known to attrin 300 ft, with a girth of 66 ft Its cones ore

1 in. long, the timber is ezeeUont, and it coppices vigorondy.

Sequoia gigatdea, the Wdliugimia or ilfamniof/t-friM, is known os

the reputed tallest tree on rec^ attaining 300 to 330 ft., and a dreum-
fereneo of 80-100 fL One individuol is stated to have been 460 It hi^.
As regards hd^t, Eueatyptut Oldbtilua and obligua of Tasmania, and
other Anstralian Euedlg^i (p. 231), rival the Cblifomian tree. Abies

Dougiasti (p. 627) and Segiiota eempareireins ;^bably stand in the sec-

ond mnk
;
and Antiaria innoxia (p. 427), with tiie Deodar (p. 618), under

oxcoptiotuilly favourable droumstonecs, toko the third. Of Eunpeon
trees the Bibier Fir (p. 620) comeB next, but it mioly attains, even in the

most luxuriant and compact, iarests of the Bonthem Schwaixwtild, 200 ft.

Eng., onebalf the bright <n the Wdlingtimia f and it remams conridor>

ably briiind tho great varied of trees wmoh oomnse the dense evergreen

forests of Tonossorim and ra the crest of the Western Ghats (where not

cTeored fbr coffoe plantations), which dten form a dense moss of vegeta-

tion, uninokon far miles, on on average 200 ft. hi^.
The JIammoOi4ree bu a much more limited range of distribution than

any of the other forest giants just mentioned.
^
I&e tire Deodar, Pima

exedstt, and the Lotreh (n the Alps and Carpathians, it is on inhabitant of '

the mountains, but^ so ihr os known at present^ it is only fbund in a belt

26 miles long in N^.Li 38”, in the vallsys on &e west ride of the Sierra

Nevada of C^omia at on devation of 4000 to 7000 ft.

The wood of the 2Iammal1i4ree has distinct cancentric rings, the fannr

bolt (ri eodi being composed of soft spongy wood, wIoIb there is a narrow
but hard and homy outer bdt of darm colour. It has been osserted ^t
two or more of BUim rinra are formed in one year. The cones of£ gigan-

fea are 2-24 in. long; th^ consist of imbricate scales, like the mwimi of
AUetinece, but each bosIb has 6 seeds at its base. Both IS^iioi'a* ore

hardy in Englond.

Fmit a cone trilh imbitGato sodes.

Lewm peiriaten^ in dosteia of 2-5, in the arib ofmembmn-
ens soles ; ames ripen tho 2U, sonstimss tlie 8d year,

Bcdcs ihieksned at me apex 1. Pnms.
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Lcam persistent, numereus, in tnlts at tlio ends of nnested
brandilets; cones nmuiiing 2 years to ripen, scales Innrad

witli a thin sharp edge ......
Leaves persistent, single, not in tnlts ; eones ripening the

some year ; scales irith a thin sharp edge

Leaves deciduous^ in tnlts
;
cones ripening the same year

;

scales with a tliin duirp edge .....
Fmit wcody snhglohosc, wiui peltate scales, tightly dosed
. before maturity ; leaves persistent, doscly adpressod, scolo-

likc ond imbricate, or anbnlato

Fruit fleshy.

Female catkins ovoid, of 8*G coslesront scales, fleshyin fmit,
ripening the second year forming a 1-3-secdodbcny .

Femalo flowers solitaty, consisting of an erect ovule seated on
a fleshy disc, whlw enlarges into a fleshy cup surround*
ing the seed

2. Cnnitus.

3. Anins,

4. Lanix.

5. CDrncssrn.

0. JUNIFEKUS.

7. Taxus.

1. PnfUS, Linn,

Evoigrcen monoicons trees, the branches gonoiallyin whorls at thehuso

of codi year’s terminal shoot Loaves on the first shoots of seedlings and
on elongating hranehlots single, acienkr subulate or sqnamifonn, bearing

in their axils arrested hranehlots, consisting of a short, tubercular axi^ ond
a number of membranous sheathing scales which sunound a cluster of 2*5

adoular leaves. Axillary buds are as a rule only developed into elongated

bmnehos at the ond of each }'oai’s tocmlmd shoot, one whorl of side branches

being formed annually, so that the age of a young tree may bo asccitaincd,

nob only by counting annual rings of the wood, but idso by the nuin*

her of whorls on the stem. There are, however, exceptions: Pinvsexeelsa

and Pinaster often form two whorls in one season, and P. Qerardiana and
others are apt to throw out scattered side branches, not in regular w'horls.

The male catkins are in the axils of membmnons bracts^ clustered round

tho branch in a dense raceme at the base of the current year’s shoot, so

that in those branches, which habitually beat male ilo^vcts, tboio arc often

breaks in tho foliage indicating tho position of previous year’s catkins.

Antheriferous scales numerous, imbiicato, each scale with 2 distinct an-

thereells on its under surface, prolonged beyond them into a membranous

crest. Female flowers on separate brandies, solifniy or in whorls, gener-

ally at tho ond of tho current year’s shoot, subscssilo or pedunculate, pod-

undo with scaly bracts. Ovules inverted, in pairs at the base of tho ear-

pollary scales, each sedo in tho axil of a bract whidi disappears before tho

fruit ripens. Cones sessile or stipitotq, formed of tho enlarged woody
catpdla^ scales, which aro more or less thickened at the apex. Seeds

oily, with a hotd woody testo, in shallow excavations at ilio base of tho

scales, often 'ivingcd. Cotyledons 3-12, linear.

Ijcaves In dnstors of Uireo ; eonei ovoid or ovoid-eonieaL

Sheothfiig scales perdstont, flmbriaU at tho edges ;
seeds

with a large wing
Sheathing scales dccidnons

;
seeds with a short endneons

wing
Leaves in dusterb of five

;
sheathing scales dccidnons

;
cones

cylindric^ ualcs not much thickened at tho to)i .

1. P. longi/olia.

2. P. Otrardiana,

3. P, OKrhtt,
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A two'leared Fhto ii described under the name of P. Poi/leana, Jameson

(Rcpoit upim the Boh Gnidens of the N.W. Psotinocs, 18G4, m 43, and Joum.
Holt Son 1865, 5S). The cones, ol n Midi a number oio in the Kew Idnsemn,

are ondd-coniial, S in. long, the ends of the scolei with a shaip hooh simihir to

the cones of some vonetics of P. tylvestria. The leaves fwhich 1 have not seen)

aie dcwiibed os 8 in a slieath{ 8-8} in. long, still ana light glnueow green,

deaths shoit and partially persistent Seeds very small with a oioadish win&
rathermore than }in. long. GotvlcdonaO. Jomesuistatctthtttitwosdiscovorra

in 1860 by the Garden Seed CoUcctois on the Qosainthon mountain in Nejinl,

at on dev. of 10,000 ft above the sea. Seedsucresent to England, from which
plants were nired m the Hort Soc, Golden in 1833, but tliis is oil that is

Known residing thn doubtful spcdcB, whieh Foilatore doubtfully suggrets

mi(^t bo jP. Katya (DC. Prodr. xvL iL 300), bnt it evidently is dosdy ulied

to P. tfivalna. Another donbtfnl specie^ dossed by Porlatore under tho

S-leoved Pines, u P. ptrnea, Staongwai's (London's Gaiucncn' Moj^ino, 1839,

p. 130), shape of the cone said to be like that of P. Pmta,, seeas lorn, with
mbbous Winn Under this name a 8-lcaved Tine is eulrivaicd at be-

lieved to bo P. ludaientu. Fedatore desetibes it with cgrlindiio obtuse cones,

and tho leaves in threes and fonn.

1. P. longlfolia, Boxb. FL Ind. uL 651 j Clcghom, Pines of tho Il.W.

Himalaya, t 3 j
Boyle IlL t. 85. Sene. Sarala. Ycm. Naikhtar {shautSi,

sjdmtois <£ wood), Afg. ; Gal, ddr, drab ckir, Pb. ; Satvl, Jaunsor ; Gar,
aatta, sapin (strateht tree), kolon, Man, koluin, Itallon, Gorliw., Hunaon

;

Thanta, Boyle, H.W. Him.
j Dhup, Ondh. In Bikkim colled Gnietdeung

by the Lepdios, and Teadong by tiio Bhotios.

A laigo tree with symmotricol bmnehos high up on the trunk, fonning a
rounded head oflight foliage. Bark tough, cutinto polj'gonal plates bydeep
dnik-colaaxed furrows. Iwvos in dustera tbieo^ 9-13 in. long; somo-

times longor, slender, innor loco keded, so os to bo ncariy triquotrons, with
a lonndcd convex back. Sheath persistent, groyidi brown, of numetons
dosdy imbricate broots, fimbriato at the ed^ with long fibres. Cones
on short strlf stalks, spreading or roourved, solitary or in whorls of 8-5,

ovoid-conical, 4-7 in. long, 3 in. diam. above tho base. Scales l}-2 in.

long, J in. broad, and 1 iiL thick at tho top; tho apex (npophyBin) forming

a spreading or recurved ohtneo pyramidal bcc^ with 4-6 more or less dis-

tinot rounded fitces. Seeds with a thin membianous wing }-l in. long,

obtuse, oblanceolato snd unequal-sided. Cotyledons 13 on Gio avongo
(Madden).

' Afghanistan, cnltiiiited at Kandahar, 3600 ft. Ka6ristan ot 6000 it Eastern
slapca ofthe Sulunen range,w hereDrStewart; ba 1800. supiioscd itslower limitto
bo over 9000 it, Pb. PL Abundant in the Siwnlik tract and outerHimdaya
from the Indus to Bhutan, generally between 1600 and 6000 ft. elerotioii, occa-

sionally ascending higher, to 7600it in Eomaon. Tbelonxr and rqiperlimts of

this tree in the dinereut ports ofthe Himalaya, nndor dilTerent cimunetancei^ are

by no means well known. ^In the PoMeb, nottii of tite SnUeg, 1800 ft is Mo-
rally regarded os the lowest ond 6000 it on the upper limit

;
at Binda the tree

grows OB 08 7000 it, mid this is geneittllT its upper limit in Somoon. In
Sikkim and Bhutan it does not rise berrma 3000 or 40W it. In tho Bufiq
valley this Pine ddits, in open forests, the trees stonding for ap^ the lower
stepes of the bills on both sides of tho Sntlq river os ftt os the Wongta bridge,

where it leaehcs its upper limit in the valley. Cultivated in tiie plains ofHoiui-
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West Imlin, ami gro\r8 mn at Calcutta. In England rcnuiica blicitcr in uinlcr.

Grcgorions, fonuing nearly pitTc, ojicn foreatfi, olten uitfi hcaiily umlenrooil of

^MromedatHetieru, Ii/iu8 0otiuu«,and locally ntlouor clcvatioin, of Caritui

diffttia. Fl.Fel}.-Aptil; tiicconos requite 12*] 6 iuoiiOib to liiton; tlioy open and
shed tbeir seeds in Apiil or May, but arc long penistont aftctwaid**, so tliat in
autumn there aro nninoronsspcdlesaeoncs on the trees. lUlibentiop (Panjnb Arlio*

rionlt. 1781 states that in the Pnqjab the seed riiHsns in Ocloljor, and that the 1>c&t

tiiiio to collect seed is to pick the cones from l)uc. to M.uck. The Iciives genc-

nlly remain S<3 ycnis on the hrandicslhc oldest being shed in May and June.
Attains 70, .and at times 100-110 It.; trank tall, ciect, stniight, C-7, niTcly 10-12

ft. ^rth. Cnmoi oval when yoiuig, roiuuled srliun old| c.\tn>nulips of bmiich-
lets turned upnnids, foliage of old trees dark, of young tree-> lighter green.

Dark i in. thick, cut up by deep fissuips mid rmcks into iiiugiilarly po1y»onnl,

Bonictnnes oblong thick, lanm greq* or reddish plates, inner suh<>tnncc mldish-
hroivn, compact. Wood ycllovnsli, roddiMi-vhito or lironii, no dihtinct lieart-

wood. The ireight of seasoned Chir, occording to cxpcriinciitb made at lliiiki,

is 27 11)., and (he value of P. 032 (nvemge of 10 etp., evtuemcs 818 and 1084).

Experiments made at Almoin by Cupt. Jones in 184 1, and lecordcd by Madden,
givo 34-45 osthesveightof nnscaooned wood felled one month, P<=()26(]6 c\p.),

and 30-41 lb, for seasoned timber, P>s5‘i6 (5 exp.) The woo«l is easy to noik,
mid is oxtonsisoily used in the hills for bnilding—roof-tiecs arc said to Inst two
generations in Kainaon—also for shingles vrhero slate is not available, at the leu

plantations for tea-boxes, and there is a considerable cxpoit of it to the Til.iiiisoii

several ofthe Ilinmloynn rivci-s. On the Sutlej nud Bins it is Inigely ciiiplm'ed for

Iho bottoms of boats. As a rule, howevci, the vood is not durable; it is nttnrktd

by insects, and decays mjiidlv uhen CTposuil to wet. In Knmnnn, nlwul Piiim,

and in scvcml places on the Waidwnn brauch of the Clieiinb, n Intge piopoilion

of the trees liavo the Imrk and the fibres of tho wood mneh sjiinilly tnisted, in

the same way, onlv to a much gicoter degree lima is oileii seen in lioivo-eliest-

niits in Eiiiojie. The wood of the tnisted trees is u<-eless for any piiipocc c'nvo

fnoL It has been supposed that tho tnisl is c.iuscd by the Imail winds, but tho

twisted arc often niiscd with slraight-grown trees, exactly as in the case in on
ayciino of horBC-chc>li]nts, and theiroccuneiico is cinifined to miticiilni luuli-

tics not iiioic exposed to the action of the nind than the Tieiglinniiiing tmet-,
_

The Cliir niohalilv piwluees mon< tnipciUine and lesiii limn the oilier Cmii-

fers of the Moilh-We«t Himalaya ; it is obtained .by making iiirisions in tho

btciii, or by strinning off the bark. The cTudo„tuii)cntiiio ami ics>in is c.iUcd

Miroai or ganana Jiroza, gcnei.illyin N.W. India, Jhlp in Oiiilli, l>rria or

bfrofa ill Garhwal, ond i/iafja nc.si Simla. TheS.sn«ciit nonl is Mini, wheiire

praimbly (he mmc c/iir. In a report on the rusinous pmdiittsoi the Gnihwiil

Forest Division, of March 1807, jR. Thomp-oii states that the qiiniitily of htfja

annually brought down to tho markets nt the foot of the hills m.iy Iw nssuuird

nt between lOUO to 1200 innunds of 80 lb. each, nt piices v.iiying fiotii 3 to 41

rupees iior iimiind,—and he describes the proeedure ns fulloub : “ Scieinl di ep
trmnguinr-shnped niches nic cut into and around the Inmkof the tree. Tliu

niches ore 12-18 in. long, nud C-8 in. deep. The Iuik! of the nidie is hollow < d
out so as to form a soil of xcceivcr for the icbin after it exiidiM. The-e oic

emptied out os filled, which takes 10-15 clays from the time of flr-t eiiltiiig.

Thercccivcm are filled and emptied sevend timesdiiriiig the se.e-(in, which lasts

from 15th ^rnreh to 15th Juno, or Sinoiilhs. Tlie yield of .m onUtiiiiy-si/cd

tree is 10-20 lb, of hena fur tlio firs!, tuid about n thinl of the qimnlity the

Mcond year, after which the tree either dies nr is blown down.” In the Pniijnb

in 1808 the cnido resin sold for4-7 ninces per nmuiid. Tiir(mixed with t_ui]ivii-

tinc and products of destructive distilWion of woo<l) is nbo made by idling an
earthen pot (pcifonlcd at the hottom with small holes) with chips of rcinons
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\rood, the pot id closod oad Istcd over vith vet mnd, pieces of dijreon'-

F f •TnyTTri fiT^ nTTiu j fT^ riTX<iT*n

into a second smaller ;^t undemeath tbe other in a hde dng in the

ground jJJomo. As. Saa, ii 249)i Spirit of turpentine is distiUediimm uo erndo

3ntme in the Banjah^ the Bynanr datriel^ and dsevhen in Iforth-TTest

• ju the Euyab the erode turpentine to be distOled is mixod uith untcr

andcarhaBateofsoda, The zaddue fpdererin, eolojdiot^) is calledf^rcutn
Bynanu The wood ofstumps andm trees vluch had been notched and muti-

lated is often so full of lerin as to he tmudneent, and such vood is u>ed for

toicheB and in ploee of eondlea, in houses and mines. The bark is used for

tannings and os fuel for iron-emeltina COiarcoal h often mode of the wood.

The cheieoalof the leaves, mixed viu riee-vater, is used instead of inki The

eee^ Qccighota, dialhaUH) ere eaten, and ore ofsome importance os food in

times (d scoiei^i tiu^ have a strong taste of tnipentine.

The OiSr requires mneh light, end seedlings vml not qning np under sh&de.

Nevotthdess tiie rMenemtion of Chir forests Vsdf-soim seedlings is gy^ and

will, with properly-isolated catting^ mboUf notjnes^t any great diffioul^

whereverms and cattle con bo oxdRdM It ueoai^misedimm seed, hut re-

garding iti cultivation onaloigo scale not much oxpericnco hasjet been gained,

^bhentrop (BSnta on Arborionliare in'the Fonjab, 170) ststm tlut the tree

mokes a lou tep-root in its early yontb. which mustnot_hc hyu^ in tnui^

phmtini^ The growth is modemtefy mptd (4-6 rings per inch^ It bos much

Sitong ondYunalin rivers in Burma, where I found U in Fch.JpDjMiming

extensive fmests at devotions above 3000 ft, m ah^ tr^ o^lng 2TO ft.m
hei^t, the wuod very resinous. (Wnyu&sn, Bnim.) »
Ser leoves 0 in a sheath), the yoong eona ate xenpr^ on Jong hra^ft

stalka, the ripe fruit is smaller flum that of M in. long, ti« top

seda^ or convex, irithont ony luo^ent “J ^
niatpsn. tiw male &weiB oocn in Fcb., ond ot that time ^e» of

o « rt-iarfiMiu. Wflft-Tab. Lrm-BorleIll.t.86j cacghoin

tivna (Ifaddnn). The seeds ; Neoea, moza.
,. .jr

in dusters of three, 3^ m. ^ gedj podundee
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at base. Low port of scales 1*1^ is. long, 1>1^ in. brood at top, upper
part roonrvod, obtusely triangular, comprassod, spinescent. Seeds cylin

diic, 1 in. long, vdtb a short caducous ^ring.

Common in North Afghanistan and Eafiiistan, abundant on the Safedkoh
and probably also at high elovntions on the Snliman range. In the N.W.
nimmyn, locally in the inner volleys nitli a drier climate, beyond the influ-

ence of the periodical rains. Indus volley between Astor and Iskaido, and in
Gilgit. On the Chenab, common below Oar. on a short portion of the mniti

river, and on the Mnrru, a tributary (&800*8000 n.) A few trees occur at one place
on tlio llavi (at 8000-8COO ft.) In Nnnaw, generally oceupjing the lower
slopes of tho mountain-sides ncor the river, between GOOD ond 10,000 it. (Capt.
Gcmrd states up to 18,300 it. near Sungnam), from Clictgaon and Jani to Ilan-

garaiig and Dabling. Planted at Serahn, ID miles low down the volW, and
within the full range of tlie monsoon, but does not bcor fruit. Also in HritiBh

Garhwal, between llalaii and Bampa, on the route to tho Niti Pass, at 0000- •

10,000 ft. (Dr Jameson, 184G). Gn^rious, but not fonning dense forests, itc-

(juently ossodated ndtli Deodar, often on diy steep rocky shmes, on gcanite and
mar-slate in Eimawnr. Tho male flowers appear in June and .Inly,andthe yellow
pouen lolls abundantly at tlmt Uiuo, and is carried about by the wind. Tho
cones ripen in the second j-enr ; at lower levels by the end of September, nt
higher elevations about tho middle of October. Tlic leaves remain 3-4 yeora on
the branches. Attains 3040, at times GO-GO ft., with a sborl stiaight ti unk (clcai'

of bmnehes, to 8 or 10 ft.), girth G-7, rarely IS ft, ; branehes strong, boiizoutel

or.dceurrcd, the ends tamed up, fomiing a broad oval or rounded compact
busby crown. JBark grey, greenish grey, often silvciy', with darker

without fusnres crocks or roughness, cxfomiling in long tliin flakes, leaving
posed patches of the fresb, smootli, diufccr-coloured inner hark. The peculiarly

amootii bark of this species, which is never troiuformcd into a rough outer coat-

ing like tlmt of tho other pines, was finit noliecd by Dr W. Hoflmeistor, who
accomiNinicd Prince ‘Wuldcmar of Prussiu in his journey through India in 1845
and IMG.
Tho wood is used for Uio hook which supports tho pa«scngct’B scat on tho

singlc-tono awing-bridgo ; it probably is tough, hut is hnnlly ever felled, os the

tree is valuable on account ofUic cdiblo pccub. It is very resinous, nnd a white
icsin also exudes abundantly from tho bark ond eoncs. Baskets end rungb
wateivbuckcts are made of the bark. The cones ore plucked before Uioy oiiun,

and ore heated to make the scolcs expand, and to got tlic seed out Large quan-
tities of the seeds arc stoicd for winter use ; they form a stnplo food of llio in-

habitants of Knnawar, are often eaten gronnd and mixed witli flour. It is a
common saying in Kuiinwar, One tree a man’s life in winter.” They are

nlso exported to tlic p]ain% and coiisidcmblo quantities arc imported annually
into North-Westem India from Afghanistan by the Klinibcr nnd Bolnii Pa<-<-i>s.

Tliey nrc ifliy, with a alight hut not unpicainiit tnrpentiny flavour. The Feeds

aud an oil extracted from them are used in native medicine.

To tho some section {Tceda, with 3 leaves in a sheath) os the preceding species,

Iiclong three important trees of Eastern Noilh America : 1. P. auslrans, Micii-

nux, IhaJionff-leavedot 7dloa Pine, &\bo called J'ilch Pine, n large tree, which
clothes extensive d^ sandy tracts, kiiown ns the Pine Bnnuns, along the

const of SouUi Virginia, tho tw’o Carolinns, Georgia, nnd Florida. Tho iicarl-

WDod is compaek heairy (40-53 lb. per cnb. ft.), strong, duraide, ami much iirisiKl

in America for uonse- and ship-bnilding. It is voiy icbinous, aiul yiclus tho
iimin supply of American resiu nnd tuiqicnUiu!.

Micimnx (Forest Trees orNoitli America, 1810, ii. 271) gives the fallowing
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description of tiio mode of procedure, which h eonfirmed by other neeonnts

:

In vrintw a cavityu cut into the hose of tho trank about 3 or 4 inches from the

ground,commanl}'aftiiccanacilyof3pint%andaboat 4in.deop. Tlieweavitieq

on called boxes, and they liavo the bliapo of a largo distended waistcoatpocket

Tflicn the trees are larger 3 or sometimes 4 boxes ate excavated on opposito

hides of tho trunk. Two oblique gutters are mode at the C(^ of the box, and
tho sntliicc of thestem is hacked or chippedabove the box ; this is repeated once

o-week ; the first year the diippings extend IS iiu upwards end on carried up
higher ever}' year, but after 6 or 0 ycors tho tree is ^cmlly abandoned. The
turpentine begins to run about tiie middle of hlanm, and the hottest months
July and Au^ist, ora the most productive. Tlio boxes generally fall every three

wc^ and tho turpentino is ladled out with wooden shovels into paiK Fires

era the great danger, and on that account die ground at the foot of tiio'tracs is

carefully cleared of leaves ond herbage. The solid mn*ses of rc<in, which con*

cicto on tho chip])cd p.itt of tho stem, ora collected under tho name of scrap-

,
ings. In oidinar}' years it IS estimated that 3000 trees which gcncmlh' form

‘ the charge of one person, ) ield 76 barrels of taipcntino and 26 barrels ofsmp*
ings in one searan, wbicli sunpo^s the boxes to be emptied five or six times '

during tbo season. The method of collecting rc<in of P. Pinaitfr, Zarido, and
7i(i/epe»sit. in Fnmee and Cunie.s deserined nt pi 614, differs c«tcntially

from the American sntciu, the scan being flat, and the tiiipcntino being col-

lected dthcr ill earthen pots or in cnntics cut in the roots or made in tho

sand at the foot of the tree. IaiT|^ qnantitics of tar aw made from the lopa

and branches and dead trees of Pmtu auriralit in eluircoal-kilns which have
tho shape of a trnneated and invoitcd cone ; Michaux states tliat a kiln 10*12

ft. high, 20 ft. diam. below, and 2ri-30 ft. above, yields 100 bamls of tor,

whidi seems a seiy largequnntity. It is osiclcnt that tho yellow pine is more
rosinons tiian most other Conifers. The wood of this tree is extensively u«cd for

hnililing in the Southern States, it is also exported hugely to the West Indies.

Tho species is distinguished by long qlindiical cones, 0-10 in. long, tbe scales

aimed with sboit iccurvcd spines ; the Icam nro 10-16 in. long.

2. P. Tada, Linn , the Pint, giou’s in the Sontliern States, mainly
in the long narrow mardics that intersect tiio Fine Barrens. It else is tappra
for rosin, but is Ices valued.

3. P. rigidti. Mill., the Pitdt Pine, inhabits tbo Kortbem States ; during last

Centura it yielded laige quantities of resin and tar, but the wholesale dcstnic-

tion of the trees has diiniuiiilicd or stopped tho snpply from that souice,

3. F. ezeelsa, Wall. FI. As, Far. t, SOI ; Glcgliom L e. t 3.

—

8311. P.
Pniet', Grisobach ; P. jpendula, Giiit Vorn. Piunf, Afg.

;
Jtiar, naaim

;

C/til, diir, diilhi, diitu, dim, from Kashmir to Jaunsar
;
ChUa, Gorhwol

;

Kail, Bios and Sntlqj pouter hills); Lm, Ihm, Chnmba and Kuimwar;
Yam, yfir, yin, Kashmir; Shomdting, Lalioul ; RSimlla, lamdiing,hyamt,

on tho upper Sonia
;
Tongvhi, Bhutan.

A laigo tree, witii dark-coloured bark, divided into small irrcgnlnr plotcs.

Foliage blm8li.grecn, or groyish-green in excoptionnl coscs^ pi^icularly at

high elevations, leaves in dnston of 6, G-8 in. long, slender, drooping,

bhenth and bmets deciduous, Cones ercot w'hilo young, on pcdundcs 1-2

in. long or longer, pendulous when mature, oylindric, G-10 in. long ; ncalos

doscly imbricotc, 2-2i in. long, 1-11 in. broad, cnneate^blong, flat, npos
(apopVsis) not much thickened, iliomboid, the ends rounded. Seeds
ovoid, } in. long, or n littlo longer, witli an oblong, obliquely tiuncato

wing. Cotyledons usuolly 9.
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Uonntam? of Saflristan north of JellaUtbod (Griffith), Safedkoh (Griffith and
Bollov), near Honda on the^ndua hclov Iskniuo. Himalaya between 6000 and
'10,000 ft., from the Tndns to Bhutan, oxtending coneidemhly into the more arid

tract. Lahonl, Eunarrar os far as Sungnam and Nnmgia. Niti Pass in Gorh-
waL Nepal, Bhutan. 'Wanting in eentnil and north-west Eamaon (Madden)^ and
in .^tiTflriwi The tree id oecasmnally found as low os 5000 and as nigh as 13,600

ft. jP. Peace, which has been identified with P. exedsa 1^ Ho^r (Jonm.

Linn. Soc. viii. 145), was first discovered by Grischach on olonnt Felister or

Feristeri near Bitolia in &uth Mosedonia, near the Imrders of Albania, where it

forms a considerable extent of forest at the upper limit of arborescent vegetation,

abos’c the range of the ^cch, from 4400 to 6800 ft., descending to 3000 ft. (as a
sliroh only), and in places ascending to 6100 fL, and has since oeen found far*

ther north on the Eom mountain in Montenegra Between hlocedonia and Af-

^anistan, a distance of SSOO miles, no trace ol the tree lias yet been discovered.

P. fxedsa is hanly iu England, hut seems inclined to seed rather early and too

freely
;
its leading ^oots are very luxuriant, but often bent and irregular.

These peculiarities are noticed near Simla, wherever the tree grows below its

normal line of elevation. Introduced 1823, the largest tree at Dre^morc is 70
ft. liigE

P. exeelta is gregarious, hut does not often form pure forests of large extent.

It generally is mixed with the Deodar, Abies IPebbiana, and Smitliima, and is

often found at the edges of mixed forests of leaf-bearing trees. At higher levels

it grows among the Alpine Birch (H. Mqjpaltnt), and at lower les'cTb it is not

rarely fonnd associated with Pinas tongifolia near the upper limit of that tree.

In !^imawar it fonns forests of consideraulc extent above and below the Deodar
belt and is mixed with it In the Easpa valley Deodar ceases at an elevation

of about 0600 ft, hut P. eredsa extends considembly higher, both at the bottom

and on the sides of the valley. In the iorcsts on the left biuik of the Sutlej

above tlio mouth of the Baspa, it often foniis the main portion of the forest

between the Deodar and the Alpine Birch.

It flowers from the end of April to the middle of Juno ; in October the young
cones arc 1 in. long, and pcii-grccn, in April they attain 3-4 in., and they ripen

in the autumn of the second ycor. The seedless cones are penUtcsit for a long

time, hanging on the bmnchcs'with theirbroad gaping scales. The leaves remain

3-4 years wforc they ate shed. Attains 100-120, and soractimes 160 ft. in height.

In irolatcd trees the branches arc low, nearly to the ground ; they are whorlcd,

horizontal, the ends turned up, except when laden until fniit Bmiichcs smooth,

dark-grey, sometimes purplim-hruwn. Bark dnrk-coloiued, cut into drab-grey

rough scales,by parallel vertical fissures and cross-cracks ; in old trees the scales

are brood, incgulorly polygonal, svith whitisli or silrer-groy surface, divided by
dark-colonied rough furtou's.

Sapwood whitish, heartwood light-brown, often srith reddish lines and
resinons knots, compact, even -grained, soft and ciny to work. As regards

dnrability, itranks next to Deodar, of the north-west Hjmnlnyan Conifera, and is

prefcircd to Abies and to Pinas longifolia. In the Panjab Uininlaya, it is said

to last 7-8 yean ns shingles, 8-10 years os beams in walls, and 16 ycais ns oidi-

nary inside jilnnldng. I^ero Deodar cannot cosily be obtmncd, it is Inigcly u«cd
for house-building, sliinglco, uatcr-ehanucls, uatcr-tronghs, wooden mKidcs, and
other implements. It is said to be the best wood nTOilnblo in the Paiijab

for pattern-making, as it works extremely well and can be got without much
resin. It yields an excellent charcoal for iron-smcltiug. A variety of the wood,
valued less than the normal kind, is called dor dill at the Bari and Olienab timber
depots. The term is not used in the forests. The wood grown on south aspects

is said to bo heavier and to contam more tnriicutinc. Turpentine, resin, and
tor might be readily obtained from this tree ; it probably is nearly as resinous ns
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P. hnififotia. Tht Trowl it jnndi uwil for toieliei
; Jami, PuOitn ; manisl,

nitidL Cbipf and nniitl pieces of the vood fonn nn article of tnde in the ttce*

lc4 inner Tlinuihijn, under the nunc bf Xdt/ii, dtanAing. Tlte cone' nra useful

for lighting Hna. Tlie Ixitk it n*cd to roof hate in the foicit, and trcct nre

ol^ teen donudcil of their Inrk to n contidomhlo licighh llic Icnrct and

tv^ are mudi used for litter ; and the Icnna of tide i^cic*, at veil at of P.

lemiftHia, ore mixcil with mortar and plaster in huildiiig, Ahuhlcn statet that

in Katiuion, in a fairdir winteri the Icavetand htnndict get covered vith a liijuid

exudation, vhich haraeiia into a white kind of mnnnn, awcet, not tuenentiny,

which it eaten. A similar exudation pfnnne de Brinneon) it collected in tiio

I'tcnd Alpt on the leavet of the Ltreh, nnd need ns a pnigativc,

P, Strehut Linn., called ir/iite Pine in America, nnd HVi/moitffi Pine in

Bneland, it nmilnr to P, erulea, Imt hat shorter lenvet nnd more slender conct.

It it a large and mo«t important timitcr^ttcc. formerly often found SOO>SSO ft.

high nnd 18 ft. in girth, which grows Insnriantlr in damp forertt mixed with

leu-hcarinc Mecldnout) treet, in the Korthem United Btntet from the head*

watert of the^issittlppi eastward, on theAllrahanv Mountain*,and in itouthem

Canada. Tlie wood is white or pa!e-yellowi<h n Iiite, soft and light (SCMIfi He),

free from knots, easily worked, It dumhle, Imt lias little stren^h. It it the

wood used most in Korth America for hnilding, furnituni^ and other pnrpo^cs,

and it oxporte/I from Cinmla. ^e tree grows mpidly while younm it nanly in

England Qntrmlueed 170S}, Fmnce, and Cermnny, it hat hecn tultivated on n
coiioidemlilc scale in some forest tracts of Germany, where the timiHsr pro*

duction per ocro Imt heen found higher than that of other Conifers.

To the mmo group, with 5 Icavc'i in one sheath, belongs P, Cembra, Linn.

;

RcicfacnK Ic. FI. Germ. t. G30.—.dm, ZirMkv/fr, Germ. ; Cirmolo, lU ; Cnn>
bnf,,aHrirr, Fr.: Atol/a of the Alps. A iniddV*ired, slow-growing, and long-

Ilred tree of tho Alptond Cbrptthinn Mountointin Central Europe, which forms
extentiro Imt irregular forests between 4000 nnd 7000 ft,, often at tho uiipcr

limit of ar1»re*ecnt n-getation. The Icavts are short{ stUT, dark-grren, and the

cones short, ovoid ; the seeds ore winglcs^ broad, ovoid, nnd somewhat 3-sided.

They are eaten.

Of tlifl Section Pinatier, with S leaves in each sheath, no species except the
doubtful one mentioned at p. COO inhahils North-yTcst India. The temark-
alilo tropical Fir of Tenassoiim and Siun, wliidi S. Kiitx lint identified with P,
Xerhmi of Sumatra and Bonica (Flora, 1873, S04) Ivhmgs to thia section. It

is dosoly allied to P, dnenvt, jmmhcrt (Bcnth. TL Ilongk. 337)—Syn.
Mamniann, Lonili. ; of South China, Fonnosa and Loo Choo i9lnnd^ Both
B]^cs Imvo scmicylindiic leaves, 7-0 in. long., the convex back mwknl
with nnmerons prominent lines, and petsistent shc.’iths : tlie cones are ovoid
or avoid-laaeeolato, S'.S in. long, recurved when ripe, the thidrened part of
the scales rhomboid. They ate much alike, and ini^v perhaps eventually ho
united. In tho Teiinsscrim spedmens the end of tho iwes (nimplnwh) is p)'Ta-
midol, 4-7-siilcd, while in P. tinaide it is flat The Tenoarenm Pine grows in
forests of Plntawrpui tnbmvlatin of the Hioungvccn volley, which occupy
vast areas of high ground and diy undnloting hills, the mokter volleys be-
tween being covered with Biimhoo forest, often containing Teak Tlie wood is

exceedingly rcsinons, the stems not ver}- tall (CO ft. to first bmucih) and not
VC7 T^Iatly almpcd.

P. Thunltrgtt, Earlalore; Ett Prodr. xvi, il 388—Syn. P. jlfassoaian/r,
Sid), ct Znccor

;
FI. Jap. 1. 113, 114—is a largo tree of Japan, Corea, and Korth

Cliina, liardy in England, with siilf rigid leaves 3-G in. long.
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The following ore the non important Enrqpnm species of tiic section

PinagUr.'—

* P. tylvtttru, Linn., Hoolc. Stad.FL 348; Beichenb, Ic. FI, Gocm, t, 621,

—

SeoteliFir. Ki^ar, F&m, Oerm. ; Pin mmtire, Fr. A Inigo tree -with toll

stom, clear of blanches to n gnat height, berk red, foliage gray^, sometimes

bluish green, crown pyramidal whilo the tree is ymung and gmwing vigorously

npraids, rounded ofli^ards. Leaves glaucous, 2-4 in, long, remnming on the

ladies 2-3 yean ;
t^tb dioit. Cones pedunculate, recurved, not shining,

ovoid-lanccolatc, unequal-sided, 1^2^ in, long, ends of scales rhomboid, rugose,

with a transvcise ked, sometimes pynunidiu and beaked. Wings 3 times the

length of seeds. Centm and North Europo. Also on the mountains of Spain,

North Asia, Oaneosus^mountains of Asia Minor and of North Persia. A variety

with longer cones (3 ^), the lower scales with a thick blunt beak, leaves and
twigs fin^ant when bruised, is described byAndrew Mnimy os sub-sp. Fatfnentit

(Gmenct^ Chnmicle, 18G0, p. 473), It was raised finm seed supposed to have
been received from the North-West Brmalaya. The tree, however, has not yet

been found in Lidia, unless it is P. Foyleana mentioned before. It seems not

impossible that some Scotch Fir oidtiTated in the Ilimalaya has been the origin

of P.^ HaytUMu and Rayltatuu In the northern Alps its uracr limit is 5000,

and in the southern 8000 it. In the Miaritimo Alps inland from Mentone its

range is from 1770 to 6100 ft. On the Pyrenees it grows between 3000 and 6000,

ana on the Sierra Nevada between 6000 and 8500 ft. FL May ;
the cones ripen

in the autumn of the second year, but often do not open until the following spimg.
Eminently grararious, forms extenrivo natural and general^ pure forests in the

Highlands of Scotland, in the plains of North and East Germany, and in the

Baltic provinces of Russia. Thrives best on soil which transmits water readily,

pniticiuorly in sandy soil. Attains under favourable drcumstnnccs 160 ft., with
Mean stems 70-80 it. long. Such dimensions arc not roro in Hie Scotch Fir
forests of Franconii^ paracnlariy in the Steigmwold, bctw’ceu Wurzburg and
Bamberg, wiiore it is grown with an underwood of Bcecli. Sapwood large,

enclosing a distinctly-marked reddish hcortwood, diimblonnd strong. Wciipit
25-46 lb. Tho seedlings require much light, but forests of Scotch Fir can,

under favourable drcumstanccs, be regenerated by natural icpiodudion. Im-
ported into England ftom the Bidtic and Norway, under the names of Fed
jUimel, Fanttij Fir, and Fed Deal.

2. P, moniana. Mill. ; Willkomm FoiatL Flora, 109.—Syn. P. ifvahws,
Scop. P. PumUio, Ilomke

; P. VRcfnata, Bamond ; P. Migua, imut.

;

Beichenb, Ic. FI. Germ. 1 62^ 623. Pin & erv^iels, Fr.
;
Knmmhok, Leg-

fohre, Latsehe, Germ. A alow-growingmodcrotc-sired tree, with branches down
to the bosc^ unless growing in close masses ; crown pyramidal, not rounded or
tabular when old, the lower part of the stems mostly tent down and pro<>tratc

along the ground ; bark dark-coloured, gn^ish-brown, never red, foliogc dark
mcen. Loaves green, rigid, 2 in. long, remaining 3-6 years on the branclics, tho
slieaths a little longer than those of P. tylvalris. Cones sessile, erect or sjircad-

ing, not recurved, shining, ovoid or ovoid-Ianccdntc, uncqiuu-sidcd, 1-2^ in,

. long
; ends of scales rhomboid, often with a recurved beak, luwara with a black

ring round the centre. Win^ 3-4 times the length of coed. Alps and moun-
tains of Central Europe, from the Pyrenees to Bukowina, also on tho moun-
tains of Spain and Calais Forms a large extent of dense but low’ forests on
the plaieans of the Sdiwatzw’old above 2000 ft., tho atems creeping and inter-

lacing in a romarkahlo manner, but always aoiiding up erect Icoiioia. Much
of this land, wot and swampy, formerly, has now Iwcn drained and planted
with spruce. An important forest-tree on the Bavarian Alps between 2000 and

2K
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fiOOO n. Tho vood H mneli heavipr titan that of the Seotcli Fir,my dnnhlc,

nuinly tuwd aa fuel and for dioieeiil : but the chief value of the tree in the Alpi

con*»ti ill ita thriving on poor roU and in exposed aitnntioni and Krvinc to

clothe rtcep stony,dn* and vet slopes, preventing their denudation, and alToiuing

j^eetion against sups and avalonclie^ Young plonti hear mote ahode than

/*. tj/lvatrit. '

3. P. Lmmo, Point; Willkomm FontL Flora, 18 1; Rciehcnb. le. FI.

Germ, t fist.—Sjn, /'.aiMinuen, EndL; iS'cAtnr:Xv/er,Gcnn. Alnipctne,
mill (all Btraicht cylindiie stem, clear of unuiches to a gtmt hclcht, foliage dork

green, bmndUls turned tip at the end*. Leaves green, 2*6 in. long, iiemstcnt,

:M years on tho branches, nrith a sharp rrhitish potnL Genes Fcs>irc, S-3 in.

long, sprc.tding, ovoid-lanocohitc, shining, ycllovisn red vhru ripe. Seeds large,

tring 3-4 timet the length of seetls. Moiin|alns of .South Europeand Asia Minor,

forming evtentivo fonnh in 8p.uu, in Corsica at 30flO*D0(H) ft., and lorrcr Austria

(IVicnrr Wald). FI. May; the erniMof this, nsof the otherallied species, ripen in

autumn of the second, and shed their seed in aprinc of the thinl year. Attoino

IfiO IL in CoTsioi. Wood reiy resinousnp lame, Jieartuood red, reiy dnmblo,

heavier than Larch, up to GO lb. (Mathieu). Matliieu, FI. I'orcst, SOS, tveords

on instnietiro hcrici of inenMircmcnts of the number of rings of nii- and hrart-

wood of tho wood from Uorsicx A treo 00 yean old, vrith a radius of 235 mm.,
had 73 rings of aipuood, in tho aggregate ISG mm. broid; and n tree of 37G
yeara, with a radius of SM mm., had IIX) rings of san mrasuring 80 m^ and
ISGni^of hciitta'ood. TheAnstrian Pine Is tapped fur nrin in Austria, and
of lato yean the splendid foresta of i*. Laricio in Corsica luivc been workm on

A large eealo for resin, the mode of procedure being tiie same ns in tho forests

of P. Pinailrr in France. In its vouth the tree has n rapid growth, and long

powerful Icwling shoots In England tho Corsican and Anstium Pine are con-

aldetcd diatinet varieties.

4. P. Pinaster, Solandvr; Rciehcnh. To, FI. Germ. L CSS.—Syn.F.manfiiaa,
Lamarck ; Clufler Pint—Pin maritime, Fr. A lanm tree, rritli a bdl hut not

vety stiu^il stem attaining great girth, bmnclics nigh u^ forming a ntinded
crown ; mirk very thick, cut liy deep fissures fmiage dense, dark green.

Loaves thiels rim'd, 1 line broad,AS in. long, remoiningS years on the brandies.

Cones puiple when quite j'oung, dnstcred nt the end of Uic enrrent year’s shoots
when ri]ie saliscssilc, spreading or reflexed, in whorlsand denso dnsten ofAlO
or more, ovoid-eylindns nut-hromi,shiniDu, AG in. long, nnd S-3 in. diom. ut

base^ ends of scales sharply and tinnsvcis^ keeled, mih a dark-grg}' eohiial,

sharp tip. Mcditeiraaean rcgiim^ Algeria, Portngnl, Spain, South nnd West
France, Ootaica,when it forms with Queraa Her, a xonc intermediatebetween
the ovcRrecn Maki of the coast and tho fotcsia of P. Larieio. Italy, D.'ihnntia,

FL April, May ; the cones ripen in autumn of tho aecond year. Prefers a light

Bandy soil,ana Uirii'cs luxurlMtly ou thewLitoahifUng sandsof tho Dunes along
tho coast of Goscugne, nhidi, ly means of sonings atcadily eontiuned cs'cr

since 1789, have now been converM almost entirdy into forests of this rice.

It also forms extensivo nearly pnn forests to a great extent plontcd, on the
bcaths of the " Laiidcs.”

^
The trood has nnincrous largo resinous ducts,and the tapping ofthe tree is care

tied on in a methodical manner in Gascogne, which should he imitated in India
if it be resolved to srork ony of the Uimalayan Knes lystcmatically for tcrin.

IVhcn tlie tree has attained a^i^h of3A lh,a fiat cut is made near the ground
throngh tho bark into the wood, a few inelica Ugh, ond about G indieswiw ; the
resin which exudes is collected ai sinnll earthen pot% fixed at tho base of the cut,

into whidi it rniu over a flat niece of xine. From time to time, once or twice
n^ck during the season (1st ahirch-lGtli Oct.), the cuts are extended npsno^
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and this is continvBd mitil the flat sear or eat (eorrs) is 10-lS ft. Idgh. This is

generalljaccomplished at the end of 6 yean; and then the old scot is abandoncdi
and a fresh soar is opened ot tiie opposite mde of the tree, ond when this hos

been complete, a thud and at lost a fourth scar ore opened. In this manner a
tree can be vorsed for resin daring a conridemblo penod, the old seats hc^g
orer by the funnntion ^ firesh baric, while fresli scats oro opened, often on tlie

place of an bid scar. This proeedore, when only one sear at a time is worked,

u called "gemnage d vie." Ilut when a tree is to bo oaty then nmnetons scars

ore opened and worked ramnltanconsly, end this is styled ^^genmage & mort."

In the same manner, when yonng trees ore to be thinned they are topped at

a mubh earlier oge^ ond os much rerin got out of them as possible. As the scars

odvonce in height the pots ore raised aUq, and in order to get np to them the

workmen cany a short pole with notches which serves as a ladder. Fire in

summer is the great risk in forests worked for tesin, and in coder to prevent its

spread, brood lue-paths oro cleared throughout the forests. P. Ptnatler has

been onltivated on a eonsidenblo scale in the sand-dunes near Bonlomc ; it*

was introduced into Enriand os eo^ os 15S0, and there am splcndia speci-

mens in 'Windsor Pork Q^videre), Fnlhom, luid cflsewhero. An attempt 1ms

also been made to plant it on the sands of the Modros coast, but a tropical cli-

mate is not apparently adapted to tlie re<iuitcments of this tree. The tree grows

with great rqndity while yonng, end in Bonth-'West Eranee often fonns two
whorls of branches in one season. It has powerful descending ond spreading

note, and is thus pcenlinriy adapted for flxmg looso movable sands.

6. P. hdepeHea,VSil\.i Ghristin Flora,18C3,p. 370 ; lamhert, Finut^ cd. 1832,

t. 7 : Beichenh. Ic. FL Germ, t, 626.—Syn. (the Greek tree) P. maritima,
Lomb.l.c.t6; KbthorpFl. GnDca,t849. PmdCAltp,'St. Amodcntc-sizcd
tree, oometimes shrubby, with lidit foliage, of a light-grcon or bluish-grccn

colour, and a xoimded crown. £uk on Drenches and young stems smootb,

shining, silver grey, on older stems dork edonred, furrowed. Lea^ws slender,

SS-4 in. long, grey or bluish green, xcmoinuig two, often only little more then one
veeron the lynches, hence the thin foliage ; sheaths i in. long, whitish, mem-
branous. Cones on peduncles ^ in. loim, recurved, solitaiy or 2-3 together, lan-

ceolate, 2-4 in. long, reddish brown, ond mostly shining wlicn matnre, the ends
of scales ihombei<4 flat or convex, with or without a distinct tninsveiBO keel.

Mediterreneon repion, from Forbi^l and North Africa to Syria and Arabia.
TautuB in Asia Minor, where it forms extensive pure forcBte. Ascends in
Spain to 3000, and on the Taums to 3500 ft. II. April, May ; the cofics

require two yeun to ripen, end do not shed thdr seeds imiil July and Aug. of
the third year. Hardy in the eonth of England. Might bo tried in the p&ns
of the Panjoh. In Ftovonco, where this we ie common in the vidnity of the
sea, it is topped for resin, but is loss productive than P. Pinaeter. In Greece
the tree (irsvmc, modem Greek) ia abundant, Ibrming extensive but itrcgulav

ond open forests on the stony and rocky hills of Attica, Mcgam, around tlio

Gulfof Lepanto, on the idonds of the Archipelago, and in the Morea, nocend-

ing to 3000 ft. on Hymettus and Fentclicus. The wood is used for building,

and the tree is loimly tapped for resin ; pieces of tlie resinous wood ore used
OB torches, and the bark is employed for tmning. Link, after haring seen the
Greek tree in Attica, in 1838, maintained it under the name of P. marilma.
Lamb., as distinct from P. Imepeneis, distingnishing it mainly by the (light)

gireon colour of the foliage, which is generally more grey or dancous in the tree

of Italy and Franco (Linnnm, xv. (1841) 466). Ho added, however, that tlicsc

2 species wore diflicnlt to distinguish. Christ (Flora, 160^ 371) shows that the
forms firam Greece, Italy, and Franco vary exceedingly in the end of the scales

(apophi'sis), and equally so in the other characters, and thatno fixed distinctiou
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canbo tnidniAinal Iwtveon thetwo opccie*. Ori'pbocli, howrvcr,Kbim P. man*
/imn, Lnnili.,m b dHinct «|Kciei, peculiar to the crci{;iU!n Rgion of theM»tem
llnlitcmraran, iKit{ngiii<hing P. Wr;>n»M Iif ihoitrr liartf and the ritdi of

the penics tmiurencly kcoled (Flora, 1601, C07,and Vegetation d, Enle, L 31&).

P.pirmaiea, Lapojr.; DC. F»ar. xvi. 36L—Syn. P, Snttia, Troon FL
Nenp, t. 200, io a larao tne, fanning exlenMvc fote<t« in the moiinteinp of Cm*
tnil Spain, and on the MUth face of the PyTcncn (2000.3000 ft), airo found
in Calabria (CliHtSOOO ft), Crete, Cnnn, the Taunu of Cilicia, and in Syria
and llithynia, uith RubwMilo pprcouing ronct in. long, conical, >rith a flat

l)a«r^ mid in den^o rluitcn of 3-lD or more, ends of icalca almost flat ; Icnm
d-8 in. long, dark gnen, namw, lax, not rigdd.

0. P. Pima, Linn. ; Ilrichenli. Ir. FI. Germ. 1 429, 4211, Stem Pint.

Piffttou, Fr. ; Pigno, It. ; Pinte, Qtrni. A Inigc tne with a toll not vriy
ptmight Ptcni, dear of hranelics to n great height and ho^g a flat umlirdla-

aliapvd crown. Leans 3-6 in. long, rigid, with n^ sharp point, remaining 3
years on the branches uarrowor ilum tho«e of P. Pinat/v, Cones huge, ovoid

or Ptil^lohose, 4-fi in. long, sinooth, shining, the ends of scales cons'cx-pymim*
dal with 4-0 rounded faces, seeds j in. long, without wings, edible, forming on
imporlaut article of trade. Throu^ont the Meditcmne.in xrmon, chiefly

in the vicinity of the comt, and often in forr«ts of luge extent, llie cilc*

hinted Stone Pine forest " Fincta," near Rivenna, stretches for n distance of 20
miles oloim tlio coast of tbo Ailriatie. Stone Pine fDre>.|s ore in !niseany,

Portugal. Andalusia, on flloiint Athos in Macedonia, and in Asia Minor. Tho
original limna of tho Stone Pino isjitoliiihly tho eastern Meditumnenn region.

Tbo tree is hnnly in the south of ImgInnJ, and its cultivation might he tried

In the luh-llimafayon tract of tho Fr^nb. FL April, May
;

tlie cones take 3
yo.in to riiHU.

2. OEDBtTS, Link.

Evoigrcon monoicous trees, Leaves ncedlo-slinped, oinglo on elongated

alioots and on tho first shoots of scedlirigs, otborwiso in denso fascicles

on short nneslcd bnnclilcta. Catkins single, cylindrie at tho ends of tho

lonf-hcaring bianchlets. AnlhciHSoIls 2, doliiseing longitudinally, odnato
to tlio under sido of imbricato scales, which ot« inolongcd into flat ovato-

oblong, ohtuso, donticulnto eicsts. Ovules inverted, in p.sirs at the base
of the caipellaiy scales, these in tho oxils of small bracts, which dis.sjipc.sr

hororo the fruit ripens. Cones ripening the second year, lateral, erect,

formed of broad obtuso coipcUaiy smts, with n thin edgo and n tbickoneil

woody base. Seeds oily, srith n hard woody testa, and bimd mombrau-
oils vings.

1. 0. Doodaia, Loudon ; Clegbom L & t L—Syn. Pinus DeoSara,
Itoxb. FI. Ind. iiL GSl. Deodar, Ilimatayan Cedar. Sans. Dtvndnm
(tho divine Ireo). Vcm. Nakhtar, Imanza, Afg. j Diilr, deiedar, deodar,

datwar, dadnr, IIo«in, Kashmir, Gozhwal, and Kamnonj PalSdar,
Ilozam ; Kelu, heoU, hilar, kilei, Chciub to Jninna ; Kehnang, Kunnwar

;

Ohm, Tibet.

A bigo treo with dark-coloured bark, tho extremities of branclilots

drooping wliilo young. Foliage ^n North-West India) dork greon, lighter.
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somotimos bluish gioon in young trees. Leaves 1-1^ in. long, rigid, slin^,

triquetrous the leaves oi 3-5 years on the branches. Cones eroc^ 4-5 in.

long and 34 in. diom., ovoid or ovoid-oylindricol, obtuse, scales dosoly

imbricate, broadly ouneate, 2-2^ in. broad and 1-1^ in. long, the upper

edge rounded. Seeds ^ in. long, wings large, triangular, with rounded sides.

The Deodar, so far as known ot present, has a limited range of distribution.

It is indigenous on the mountains of Afglmnistan and North Bdnehiston, and

in the North-West Himalaya, whexe its eastern limit is below the Niti Pass on
tlie DanU river, one of the moinfeedeiB of the Alnknando. No indigenous

forests of it are known cost of 80” or west of 06° long: On the Soiedkoh

it grows between 0000 and 10,000 ft., and in the Himalaya generally between

4000 and 10,000 ft, but descends in places to 3600 and ascends to 12,000 ft

The tree is commonly planted m Kamaon neor villo^ and in temple-^res,
and here and there in Nopal. It is gregarious and forms extensive forests

in the basin of the main tributaries of the Indus, on the Tonsi^ Jumna,
and Bhogirati. rivets, and on two feeders of the Aloknondo. In these

forests the Deodar olono covers large arco^ or is ossooiated with Pinm (X-

edta ond AMu SmxQiiana, less commonly with AUu Wdbioma, and the three

Oaks, Quereutineanoidilatala, aniumaarpiYolia. The Oyprttt, Birch, Tamu,
and in Kunawor and Faan‘‘Ptnt(« Geraraiana, ore also companions of the

Deodar. It extends to the limits of the arid nme, but docs not enter it as Pinus
aeedia.

.

On the Chmub it ceases at Gnli^ above Triloknath, ond in the Sutlqj

vnlli^ the upper limit is die Hongamng Faos on tbe right and Dabling on the

left side, and on the Bnapa it ceases below Bakdiom. In these valleys and
on the Indus P. exedm grows much higher up. It is wanting in Lahonl. The
Deodar was introduced into England in 1628, and is hardy in Jragland and Scot-

land, also in South Europe, Emneo, ond South-West Germany. On the Bbino
at Ooblonz, Bonn, and Gmt^o it enfi'en from late spring frosts. On the other

hand, at Thsront in Saxony, where the winter is mote sovcic, the Deodar seems
to do well. In die Himalaya it is found on mwa, granite^ and silicious shales,

ond is not wanting on limestone (Jannsnr, Chonab).

The^0 cadcins appear in September, ond shod their yellow pollon in Octo-

ber, which is blown about in abundant profusion. In the ensiung spring the
young cones are about 1 in. long ; in October, twelve months after flowering dicy

have ottoined half size, and ripen in Ootobor or November of tlio second year,

thus lequiiing 24-26 months to come to maturity. The scales and seeds fall, and
in November and December the persistent sealolcss axis of tho cones is often seen

on tho same tree with die half-formed cones of tho prcccdbig year and tho

female catkins recently fertilised. The Dcodor seeds freely and regularly,

but every third or fourth year tho cones ore apt to fail In il^ril n flash of
I'DUng leaves comes out at the ends of tho tuft-likc bmuclilcts, ofn light, often

hluish-grcen colour^ forming a striking contrast with tho older diukcr green

foliage of the previouB yean. Owing to the dose pioximity of the leaves of
sueccssivo years on the stunted hmnchlots, it is not easy to say how many years
they perrist, 3-5 years scorns to be the average. The foliage of young Deodars
grown in Europe is gonetally bluish green ; in tho Himala}^ tiiis colour is

wen occasionally, but as a rule the foliage, oavo the youngest shoots of iqiring,

is green ond raUier dark. Toung Deodar requires dieltcr and IsHira a good
deal of diode ; tho terminal shoots, like die extremities of die bmnchca. arc soft

and drooping, nercrthcle'v, tiioy potco with great vigour through thidccts of
odier trees, and it is not n roro oconrrcnceto scp tho proportion of Deodar in
an Oak forest increase by sclf-Bown seedlings, whidi come np under the shelter

of the Oak and moke their way throngh its foliage. In compact forests tho tree
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clean itself eoily of its tide bnmclie^ and fomiB tall deaa sbnight cylindrical

stems, irliieh cany theii (^h veil np to a great The tallest Deodar

vUch 1 hsTe numsmed vaa in the Nachor finest on the Sntlm (Oct. 16G4), S60

ft h^h,^ ih in girth at the hase^ and more than 660 years cud, and there was

a conridetalde jnunher of trees in the same forest ahove SOO it, hi^. Thi^
however, was on excepiionid case ; the forest hod grown np close tether on
terraces of fidda deierted centnries ago^ and the trees hod fonnd enjide nonriah-

uient in the deep and loose sml of these terraces, the didwdls of whim were atOl

etnnding (Bossanir Forest Kmart, 1885, 3).

In tms places as under ninrilnr euonrnstanoes elsewhete, the Deodar carries its

^ith well np, as iUnstratedlw the following meaanrements of the girth of five

trees in Nachor, at the hose of the stem, atW and at 80 ft :

—

09 BASE. AT 40 FEET. asSOpeec.

ft. in. ft. in. ft. in.

1. 9 10 7 6 6 0 &'ll"at94fi.
a. 0 7 7 11 4 6
3. 10 9 8 7 7 G
4 16 10 11 8 10 3 8'7"atl88fi.
6. 14 7 la 7 11 0 7' 1" at 160ft.

Taking the girth at base at 100 in. and the sectional area at 100 an. in., the

girth and sectimdl area (unore (ri quarter girth) wonld on an overage tie os fol-

hnra, at hrights of 40 and 80 it

Average ^ith, 100 in. 78 in. 65 in.

Av.seo.oieaaiil>)

cnlatedhysq. >100sq,in. 60sq. in. 4SBq.in.
of qr. girth? )

'When isolated, the tree has in its yonth a pyramidal crown with hronches

close to the gronnd. At a eertoin age. which varies according to localily and
dreomstanees, the Deodar loses its leumg ahoot, the nppermost branches spread

out and form a flat tdbnlar top. Ikees which grow isolated on the crest of
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^st, eTen-giained, don not teodily vaip or q>lit, and is excecdin^y dniaUe.

llio timber from tbo Jbdlimi forests is reckoned tbe_ best; it is veiy oily and
darker colonred. The ireidt of seasoned Deodar Tories between S6 and 44 lb.

In the Eoiyab it is gcnendfy supposed to weigh 40 lb, ^e tiansrene strength

is less than that of P. longtfoUa, so far as recorded experiments go. The velnes

of P. ore 08 foPowB : 1. Fapjab ^ber, nine experiments made at EurM—540
to 660 ; ten eipeiiments I7 Major Bobertson and Captain Henderson—461 to

640 ; tM^-Ihree experiments by Cunningham—189 to 868 ; aTemge of Fonjab

timber, 676. II, Garhwiil timber, ei^t experiments mode at Bnrld—300 to

708 ;
average, 60S. IIL Eomaon timber, twenty ex^enments mode by Captain

Win. Jones, and recorded by Madden in Joum. Agnc. Soc. of India, viL 1850,

at Almom in Cot. 1844—tix., ten with timber ent Sept. 1844, wd^t 38 lb.,

value of F. 443j and ten with seasoned timber, weight 40 lb., value of F. 660.

In tiiis case, os in the experiments with P. lon^foUa noted above, it is remark-

able that tire average weight of seasoned timber is about the same os of that cut

a month previous. It should^ however be mentioned, tiiat the Almora experi-

ments do not give P. UmgiMxa a mucn greater tranareise 8treDg||h than Deo-
dar

;
and it has been stated but probably on insufficient gmunds, mat the trans-

verse strength of Deodar is greater‘than that of either Ptnus lon^^lia, Pinui

excdsa, or Abia SmUkuiTia, A series of systematic experiments to de-

termine the physicfd and meohanioofqualities of the timber ofthe more impoiv

tont Ehnolayon Conifers is much \ronted. ^e sapwood commences to decay

wMe the logs are seasoning inthe forest, much of it ismocked off on tho slides 1y
which the timber is seatdown to the watm's edge, ond during the longwater tran-
sit to the ploins, while the logs ore rubbing and bumping against the numerous
rocks in the rivers. The heartwood is by nr the most durable of the Himalayan
thnbers of this tribe (Abietinea), and in the climate of Eadimir and the Psinab

it is almost inmeriBhable. Stewart states (Fonjab FL 220) that the Deodar pilliuB

of the great Shah Hanmden mosque in the captnl of Bnahmir ore pr^bly
more than 400 years old (the date, 604 Hijm, 14% AJ>., is entered in an insciip-

tion over the door), end that to all appearance they ore perfectly eonnd. Some
of the bridges in Siinogur are said to M of still greater antiquity ; the wood of

whibh the piere ore constructed is Deodar, and past of it is dtemtely wet ond
dry. These piers, it is believed, have never been renewed sinco the hndgeawere
built. White ante eat the sap, hut rarely attack the heaxt-wood. The boats

built of it on the Fonjab rivers ore said to iBst forty years. Owing to these ez-

collont quolilies, combined with lidtnes^ Deodar has from time immemorial
been the wood mostjmed in the Fonjab and Ehndh, ond the timber-trade on
tho five livers and thw feeders is of very old date. The consumption (ff the
wood, however, hu like that of most of our more valnablo Indian woods
(Teal^^00. Iwokwood), increased lorgdy and rapidly siuce tho British

occupatiou <n the country. Barracks and other public hnildings, bridges,

ranal^ and mainly the construction of mQways, have created a largo and press-

ing dcmoniL the first efihet of which has been the destruction, beyond hq>e of

recovery, of numerous and extensive forests fozmerk stocked mth fine Deodar.
Not only were the fore^s cut down wholesale wiwout any regard to thdi re-

generation, but of the timber felled a small proportion only was utilised, the
greater part being destroyed by the forest-firos, or hrt^en to splinters on thdr
way to the iwer over prempicos and rough alidei^ and another portion being
jammed up in numerous narrow roefy passages m the river, or caught and
ahstrwtedby the people living near toe aanks. This state of thinra was first

prominently brouwt to notice by Dr deghom, who was dqrated in 1861 to
report on the tiinber resources of tho Paiqnb; and thoroujh and vigorous
action to_ leme^ these evils was taken by the late Di Stewart, who in 1864
was appointed the first Canservatm; of Forests in the Fonjab.
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Doling the iirat B4 jreon of its life Deodar grows dowly, attaining 12-SO in.

in height, with qpreadu^ note^ which do not go deq> doi^ In thu dirnhVy
and Btnntcd state tho yoong phmt can mnintoin its eiistence under the diode of

other trees for a oonraemlne nnmhcr of yean without maldng much ntegx^,
hut when light overhead is given, then a leader is at once foime^ ^cih
shoots up rap^. At a more odveneed the rate of growth the Dcodor
is dotei^M mAout difficulty Iqr counting tho annual rings : thi^ on wdl-
morhed, and as vegetation rests completdy xn winter ot the elevation where the

tree grows, time £ no reoson to douht tut each concentric ring indicates one
yean growth, in the soma manner as is the ease in the coniferous trees ofEnn^
It hos Mon amerted that the Wdivwtoma giffanUa, and seveinl other conim-
onstreca, form two rings a year. n£ere is noeround to suppose that this is tho

cose in tiie Deodar or in ony of the other Bjmalayan Conifers ; and wo have
from the commencement employed the some mothocn for ascertaining the fnnda>

mentd bets upon which the plan forworking these forests must he hosed, which
are used for iq;tdatingtho management of cc^etons forests in Iksneo ond Ger-

mony. The data amubUe drew clearly that the mto of growth of the Deodar *

u much influenced ^ the greater or less moisture of the dimatc. Thus,
in the forests at the head-waters of the Bhaguati riven in a dry climate, tho

tree requires upwards of 200 yrers to attain a girth of 6 fL ; whereas in the

Jaunaar forest^ in tho outer hi^ with a heavy lainfdl, 70 yean suffice to

attain this rise. The present estimate is, that in the upper Bho^ti fcrcsts it

tokes a Deodar on an avenge 80 years to increase in girth bom 4 it. 0 in. to G
ft., and that b Jannsor^ is occomididied in 23 years. In the iqipor Euna-
war fomts, in a d|7 dimate^ where rimmtds oeenw the bwer slopes of tho

vollw, and when Piiau Omtrdiana ana Queretu Ilex ore OBSoemtea with tha

Deodar, the age of a tree 6 ft. in mith is 140 yearn ormon ; while in tho outer

hills, in tho vidnity of Sitnlt^ with on Bimnal rainfall of 50^ in., it is wnnl
to find that trees 70-100 years old have nttdned that uiol Again, the Deodar
timher floated down the Cabnl and Swat rivers to Peshawar, w'nich ia pro-

duced in the comparativdy dry dimato of Abbonistau, shows a dow nto of
growth—logs from the Cahu nver hoving at the bntt end, for ajgirth of 0 ft.,

on an averoge 214, and timher ftom the Swat river 16G rings, in tho case of
the (bhnl timber the lower tenqwmtnro has, prohably in oddition to the dry
climate, a considerehle inllnenee in refauriing the rate of growth. IWdcs
climate, tiien are other dements which influence the rote of growth of Deodar,

as wdl as cd other tnea in mountainoua countries. Foremost stands devation,

in tho aecemd place the grater or less steepness of the dope, ond the nature of
the ooiL Agam, trees which have grown up in a crowded etateloy on wood
more dowfy, and have necessarily narrower rings, than trees which have stood

more isolated and besr a fuller head of brandies. Of these dements several an
often bund eomhined, and it u not therefore in oil coses esqr to determine the
inflnenee of esdi sqiaratdy. The rate ofgrowth of Deodor in be Buseohir and
ndghhonring forests was studied with spccml cere in autumn 1804, with tho
view of dotermininc the datawhich diould form the basis of a ntdiminiOT plon
for workiiig these lore^ imd the icsuItB an recorded in tho official Bepoit
olreody quoted. Additionnl data have dneo been collected in other forest dis-

tricta. At page 9 of that Report on ahstrect statement b given, exhibiting the
msttlts of the emmination in de^ of the onnod liira neor the hose oT 380
treee^ daasified in three grret divirions—forests with smw, avenge, ond lajfld

rate of growth. As em^ed before, the forest tracts dossed under tho first

division Joge of trees 8 ft. in girth ohoro IdOyoots) on mostly ntnated in a dry
dimate' in the vidnity of the orid zone of the inner Hunalaya ; thoso dossea
under the third division bgc of trees 8 ft girtii hdow 110 yean) ore mostly in
tho outer ranges under the full inflnenee m the monsoon ; lud thona with on
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intotmcdiate late of gnvtih ate chiefly ritaeted in the intemhdiate xanges

and Tnllc^ There are, however, several notewortl^ exceptions, showing that

various ciroiinistaiiees besides moisture inflnenee me rate of grorvth of the

Deodar. Thus, in the Ihinls, Einden, md Eilba forests, 138-164 years were
found as theaverageoge ofn tree 6 ft. in dowxate, althowh these forests

ore situated in the lower, that is, moister portion of Ennawor. The high devop
tion of these forests (8000-10,000 ft.) explains this aprorent onomoly. Again,

CoL Pearson records on aven^ of five rings to an inw of radius in the wdia
forest of Jaunsar at on devotion of piobaDly GOOD ft., and eight rings in the

Tutwa foresii north of the Eoiama Peak several thousand feet lugher. Another
exertion is tire Naehar forest, at the bend of the Sntlej valley, at about 7000
ft. elevation, under the influence of a heavy monsoon, on 1cm gronnd with
deep and rich soil, os mentioned above. Yd the growm of 30 trees examined
gave on average of 149 rings for a gprth of 6 ft. Here the trees had grown up
dose together,̂ cnce the rmusually tall stems and slow growth. To a certain

extent tiiis drcumstance may have contributed to keep down the rate of growth
in the Phinla and Eilba forests. The influence of the gradient wos exemplified

by a number of trees examined in the Serinche forest, on the Bospa river above
San^a. Here 10 trees, wliieh had grown on levd ground, attained a drth
of 0 ft in 62 yeon on on avmagc ; and 4 trees on a do^e of 30 degrees had re-

quired 132 years to accomplish this,—the extremes b^g, in the rat case, 36
and 83, and^ the second case 102 and 173 years.

Bt^rding the crop of timber per acre in a mature Deodar forest, our informa-

tion u scanty. The large mass of the natural pure Deodar forests is impeav
foetly stocked

j
most of those from which the timber could readily be sent

down to the river ore nearly exhausted, so that the opportunities for examining
fully-stocked tinets hare not been numerous. Ihe rollowing data axe rccordca

in the Beport quoted above

AURA lUIITErSD.
Acre%

SOE or rOBEET.
VSBIS.

niBrs nni
ACRCf

CBOr Tttt ACRE.
Cub. ft.

1. Janniar, UoriluikAireit,.
3. II aboToKhattavaTUlagg,

OSO 70 84 3401 ,

0.48 84 00 3804
8. II Cbllan foRit, . . 0.84 88 70 4338
4. Rniuwsr, KtndimfORit, . . l.'SO 180 80 ESIS
E. n II . . 0.38 180 00 8073
9. n XrocbsTlbRSti . . 3 80 880 03 18,800

Call. aantentaeSlaoUtcdlWKpunotqasrtersliUi.

This includes, not the tops and branches, but only that portion of tlic stem
wliich, under existing drcumstonces, yields markotablo timber. In the Nadmr
forest^ the available length was takm at 80 ft., and in the othw forests at 60-60

*

for first-doss (above 6 fL girth), and at 26-30 for second-class trees (4-6 in. to

6 ft. girth). 'Dut po^n of the Naehar forest in which this survey was made,
contomed (before felling opemtions commenced) per acre 64 first-doss trees,

yielding 218 cub. ft, md 8 second-doss, containing 66 cub. ft. eadi. The
other forest tracts contained between 64 and 90 trees of &o two first dosses

—

that exceeding 4 ft. 6 in. in girth. By way of comparison it may he stated

that, in North Germany, forest tmets of limited extent, exceptionally well
stocked, and older than 120 years, hove bemi fonnd to yidd Uio following
crop:—

,
Scotch fir 86-96 ft high, 665 cub. metre per hectare, 8,074 cub. ft. per acre.

Beech above 96 ft. „ 600 „ „ 8,674 „
Spruce 05-13011. „ 760 „ „ 10,860 „

«

Cub. contents calculated bf exact measurement not by squares of the quarter
girth.
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Some of tho mixed forcats of sprnco and flilver fir in the Sdiwamrold, 160*

170 ft. higli, contain moro, probabl/ about IS,000 or 1^000 cub. ft. per acra

In mature foreste of nvmm quality the crop ie hetveen onc-Iiaif end three*

foiirtbe of then figunn. Tnme qumtitice do notincliido tiqa and bmnchci^ but

thiq^ ineiudo oil wood abovo 7 centiinetto diom., or 8t in. in girth, ond they

arc eoloulatcd by cxactmcaanrement; whetcaein ealeulating the data iclatingto

Deodar, that part td tho tne only was taken into occonnt which was snppMid
to bo marketaule at the time the snrvoya were mode, ond consequently notliing

under 3 ft. girth was induded, and the ealenlation was mode 1^ tho sqnore or

the quarter girth. In the Kadiar forest morcoror, the length ofavailable timber

was arbitromy assumed at 80 ft.; because, though the avemge licightof the trees

was 160-S00 ft., yet on oeeoimt breakages, a greater len^h was not as a mie
supposed to be utmsed ^nssahir Encst Rc^rtj p. S4). If in tho Kachnr
for^ the entire length of stem down to 0 in. (prth hod been taken, and the

oaleulation mode by exact measurement, tho resnit would probably have been

18.000 cuhi ft per acre. Tlicsc,howovcrjjreiocxeq^onid coses of compact ond
pun Deodar forests of limited extent Exduding such exceptional ea*es, there

seems no ground to expect that regnlor Deodar forests will yield timber cnqis

heavier than those of tiie Spmeo and Silver Plr in Gcntrai £nn>po; The great

moss of Deodor-uodudne tmets in the N.W. Himnliqra is very poorly stocked

with matnro timber. Ino result of SO sarnys made by mo in Jane 1803 in

the diifotent parts of the Jaunsar forests on on aggre^te area of 486 netes, rave

1106 fmtr ana IGOS Bceond-dass, or a total of ffl37Deodar trees ehovo4^6
in. drth, amounting to neoily 0 trees per acre of both desus ; end 82 nm^’B
nmao in tho Busaabm fotcslsin October 1804, in eonjimctiim with Cept'K Wood
and tho lote Dr Stewart, gave 3743 Deodar trees of tho first and 400D of tho

second doss—total, 7648 trees of both dasses, amounting to IS trees above 4 ft.

0 in. oirth per acre. Tho survqr of the Blte^ti forests, which wss mode in

1669 nnder tiie cUicction of Colond Pearson, gave a total of 110,700 first, and
63.000 accond-elais trees on 11,600 ocrc^ or oiiont 16 trees above 4 ft. 0 in. girth

per aero on on average. Tho eecond-dosa trees in this ease srere fewer than
those of the first; as a rule, mostsurvmns in forests oitvadyworked bavehitberto

diown an exoeis of second met first doss trees. A groat portion of the Bhi^-
rati formts however, hod never been worked whra the surrqr was mode;
bnt many of thorn I euiveycd in Dnssobir hod been much impovetiahed ly fell*

ing, ond in the majori^ Deodar was not the only but was ossodated in

vanto prppottionswith Tinut aee/t(L Abut Smttldane, and a few other trees.

great demand forDcodarwood has naturally colled forth estunntca ofthe
total quanti^ of mataro timber avdlable for the ^uirements of the present

cenemtion. The foregoing remarks regarding the irregular character m ftese

loicstB will cnbun that these c^matm could not bo mode from areas stacked

with Deodar, but the oneway in whicb a result could bo obtanned woe to make
appioxiinate estimates of tho number of trees avoilable. Li December 1868,
the late Dr' Stewart estimated the number of first.dass Deodar trees in tlio

Kodunir forests, which could be made available for tlie mo^et without great
trouble ond expense, at 117,000 tree^ and he thm^t that tho Faqjab forests in
Britioh teriito^, and those leased from the BqjaEis of (%nmba and Bnssahir,

might probablymdd tho same quantity. The Jaunsar forests on the Dcoban
rid^ between the TenseandJumna zirer, wen estimated byOelond Fearsonin
hTsy 1800 to contain 34,000 availohle fir^doss trees, and the ]^|;hi>ti forests

(not indnding the Nilang tbII^), os mentioned above, 110,700 lint-diin trees.

If to these arc added the probable contents of the avadaUe forests on the hc^-
wntors of the Toneo and Jnmna rivers^ the totd nnmlw of fint-eilass Deodar
trees which were considered readily avimalde for tiie morket in 1868 ond 1869
did not at that time exceed 600,000. BegaxdingthuGBtimati^itdiotddhohiMC
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in mind that most of the northem forests, iiom the Jhehun to the Sutlm, hnd
been \rorked cxcesrivdy dniing the hist 26 ot 30 jeom and that in the I^ab
those localities only were indnded in the estimate \rhich ireie dtiiated on dopes
immadifttaiy overhan^ng the liTcr or its main tribatoiie^ frheteas a latro por-

tion of the sonth-coatem forests on the feeders of the Jnmna and the Ganges
tircts were intact, and that hero forests dtnated at a distance fiom the main
river were inclnded in the estimate. In addition to the quantify mentioned,

there are extensivo farests containingDeodar in sideTsU^ on snuul tributaries

and in plocre diiScalt to work, whim it is hoped may be found to contain twice

or three timaB the quantity estimated to st^ in the vicinity of the main
rivers. Nevertheless it is evident from these data that the quantity of Deodar
growing in the N.W. Himalaya is limited. The natural regenemtion of this

valuabre tree by self-sown seedlings is good when the cdimate is moiBS the

s(ul ample, and the dopes not too steep, savo whore a complete deomnoe has

been made, for then hmbs bnunbles, and brushwood occupy the ground and
prevent the growth of seedlings. .And this is noticed equolly where the dear-

once has been effected^ felfing and where the forest nos been cut down 1^
avahm^es. Deodar requins shelter while young, and does not come up with-

out ib Most forests, however, contain a li^ proportion of young trees. In
the Bho^ti forest (area 11,600 acres), exemdmg the Nilong, tiie nnmber of

trees of tiie differmt dames was reported os follows;—

First doss above 6 fb in {grth, . . . 116,700 trees.

Second doss 4 ib 6 in. to 6 ft. ^rth, . . 63,660 „
Thud doss lft.6in.to4ft.6in girth, . . 127,636 „
Fourth doss bdow 1 ft. 6 in ^rth, , . 213,281 „

and the proportion is ssmilor in other forests. Spealdng broadly, the trees which
now bdong tothe two first dosses most be made to lost until a smdent nnmber
of the younger dosses and planted Deodar dull have attained a marketable nxe >

—that is, for a period whim will be found to vary in the diffcrmt forest tracts

between 60 ami 100 years.

As compared with other Gonifera of the tribe of Abietineaf, Deodar has a
great power of n^dnction, and its brencheis often show a tendmiy to form
straigut leading shoots. In mor^ particularly in the outer ranges, the

tree near villages is lopped of its branches to a consiaemhleheighb The naked
etemiedothes itself with dde brandies in a diort time. Tieesoie ofimibnnd
with fhomoin steins, instead of running up straight, dividing into numerous
branches, each forming a eqparete leader. This d^ion sometimes takes place

near the ground, aometimes at a hdght cd 10 ft. or more. These leaders form
t^ and well-shaped tops, so that ata distance the foresthas a decqitive appear-
ance. The trees appear to he tall and well formed, whereas on approach they
are found to he wmrwees for timber, being only the canddahrnm-like branches
of a short stem. Forked stems also are not nre, with two panlld leaden in-

stead of one : and when 3ronngtree8 grow iro isolated, witii raonches down to tho
ground, it sometimes happens that one of toe lowerbranches sends np a stmight
leader at some dutsncenmnthe stem. This tendency to form secondary komrs
sometimes shows itsdf in Deodar planted in England

;
in the Himalaya it is

pudoulorly marked where fhemam leaderhas hem cut or mutilated, or crushed
ly snow, or where avalanches havepassed throi^ the fotesb In the viciniiy

of villa^, and particnlsily near the edge of me arid and tredess tract, the
Deodaru much cut to fiirnuih material for hnilding and fencing

;
and in puues,

60., in upper Ennawar, it is cnstomory to eat tiie upper part of the stem only
(the tiy of the tree answering the purpose wilh less labour), upm wUch the
side bnnches left on the stemlowerdown repair the damageby takiug tiie lead
and finming stmght ascending secondary stems. The Deodar has so great a
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power of Tcprodnction that if only n emailbnrndi is left on the etnnip of a felled

tree, nomorone diooti grow up, wliieli almobthoTO the appearance of copince-

ehoote. Unlike moat other ti^ the ticca of tlic Fine tribe do not cqipiee

from a Icaflcm stamp ; bnt so greot is the ]wcr of raprocinction in the case of

the Deodar that the appenranee is often acceptive, and indeed it has, though

I boUcre niriiont sulDdent data, been osaerted that Deodar eoppieea like Oak,

Teak, and other leaf-bearing trees (Laubholzer, Bois fcuillns).

C‘ Libani, BaiT.>-Syn. Pima Ctdrut, Linn^ and 0. allantiea, Manetti—the
Z^Hon and A&tu Ciwanr—ore ro elosuy allied to the Deodar that ft is not

possible to scpaiato them hy constant spceifie chniocten.^ This haa been dearly

proved in Dr ilookei's impmtont paper in the Natnral Hiatoij lieview, 1SC2, 11,

on the Oedom of Lebanon, Taurus, Algeria, and Indio. Both nave shorterleaves

than the Deodar, and the extremities of the brandies an stiffand not drooping.

Under cultivation in England the three CScdiiis diow each a peenlior habit of

growth, the Atlas Gedor hoing partionlai^ distinguished by a stiff erect rigU
leader, and stiff spreading branches arith short icavca. The foliogo of the

Lebanon and Atlas Cedar u generally dor^ that of the Deodar is often light

or bluish green, but there is a sUvery vorietv both of the Atloa and loihamn
Gedor, and, as mentioned above. Deodars nitli bluidi foliago ore not wanting,

fhonghnrc,inthcN.W.Hiinala% Oldtrecsof all tliree kinds when mowing
isolated, particularly in exposed situations, ore ant to form tahuIatM tops;

and, on the other liond, whom the Lebanon Ocmr grows np crowded in

or compact moNei^ it fonns toll and erect sterns^ like the Deodar in

tiio uimolayn. Hie mole catkins, tho cones, and seeds furnish no difference of

iinportanoe. At £ew the Dcoder is the first to come out with a flush of young
leaves, tho Lebanon Cedar follows a fortniglit later, end the Atlas Oednr cornea

lost, after another interval of a few days. Tlie early eommcnocment of tho
vegetation in tho cose of tho Deodar explains its hebig lew hardy on tlio conti-

nent of Earapo tben the Lelmnon Coder, which thrives well and attains a con-
ridcmhlo size all alow the Rhine from Bode to Oologee, In central Ehmce
young trees often snller from frost ^Ifathieu, II For. 37D). On their native
mountains oil three Cedars have a^dinctlymarked hcottwo^, which is brown,
close-grained, ond oromatic

;
hut tho wood of trees planted in Western Enrmn

has a pale-rradiah colour, is light, spontw, soft, and slightly atomatie. ^lo
weed of the Lebanon Oedor grown lu Jragland weighs ^ jh,, and hfathicn
quotes SO lb. os tho wei^t of wood grown at KonqrOigo 1& yean^diam. 11 in.),

while c^ece bfwood from tho Atlas (sob SB years, main. 7 iil) areighed 4S Ih.

In Weatem Eur^ tho Lelmnon Cedar hoi on extremely rapid gnmtlL
hlathion cites one^ 185 years old, and S3 ft. girth at D ft. bom the mound (FI.
For. 361). Of tho numerous instances of mpidly-growii Cedars in feiglnnJ, {{
will snfiieo to quote a group at Bayfonlbnry, fierts, mentioned bySdbrfflritidi
Forest Trees, 630), of 12 or 14 trees, 00 years old, and meosuring 10-14 ft. in girth
near the Insc; The Atlas Cedar grows on the higher mountains of Al^'a,
when it fonns extentivo foiests at nn deration between 4000 and 7000 ft. lie
Lebanon Gedar is found in Asia SOnor on the Anti-Taurus (lat 40i^ between
300& and 4S00 ft., ond, fiuther south, on tho Tbunu mountain^ where it fnrmt

a
’ith PiKiu Larwio) the upper forest region between 4000 end 6400 fo np to
e limit of oiboreacent vegetation. It use occurs in tho unrtbnm part mtho

Lebanon chain, where Ehrenhogfound it in forests of Oak ; ond the lastontport
is that renurkahlo grove of ohout 400 trees, at the head of the valley
Gat 34* U!), wUchlias been mentioned Iq' moiqr tmvcIlcrB, and which TTi^fkiir
has ardl doserihod in the paper quoted oiwve. The move meosurcs ahont 400
nids in diometer, it stands in a broad sbollow vnUey.anincd bya fwwtw oftho
Ecdidia, wbidi runs to the hlcditcrrancan, at on olevatien of about C500 ft.
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above the sea, which, as the crow flies, is onV 18 miles ‘distant, and 3500 it.

holow the highest point of the Lebanon, which is about 3 to 4 miles farther

north. The trees stand in nine groups on the broken ground of an ancient

moiaini^ tte relic of a colder period when the Lebanon ^vas covered with peN

S
etuol snow, and sent its glacien down into this voUpy. The largest tree is 40
in mrth, but 8 trees onfy measure above 20 ft, and the smallest have a ^rth

of 18 udies. The growth, os might be expected at that devation, has evidently

been slow ; no young gr^h is coining up. At present this ^ve docs not

reemit itself bysdf>sown seeding, whira ore all destroyed by goats, but appears

destined to diminish slowlyby the death and destruction of tho old trees.

It is a remarkable fact that the natund habitat of the Deodar, Pitats exedsa,

and several other coniferous trees, is limited to high elevations on large moun-
tain-ranges, that they are nowhere found indigenous in tho plains, and tiiat

their area of distribution is interrapted by great distances.

3. ABIES, Toumof. ,

Evotgroon monoieons trees. Leaves single, not tufted, needle-shaped,

or narrow linear. Branches whorlcd and scattered, hlalo catldns single,

cylindric^ in tho axils of leaves ; anthor-ceUs 2, dehiscing longitudinally,

transversely, or in an iiregular manner, adnato to stipitate scales. Ovules

inverted, in pairs at tho hoso of tho caipollary scales, whicli are in llto

axils of membranous or coriaceous bracts. Cones ripening tho some year,

terminal or lateral, han^g or erect, formed of numerous, obtuse, imbri-

cate, carpoUary scales, -with a thin edgo and a woody base, deciduous or

poisistonL Seeds oily, winged.

Cones at the ends of branches ; scales porsutent after tho seeds

loll ; bracts small, diyiog up nod nota^rent in rijw cones

{AUa of London, Pleea of Link, ond xvutpi of Carrihre).

Cones oylindrio, pendulous^ 4-6 iu. long ; leaves ctcen .

Cones ovoid, sproading or drooping, 1 m. long ; leaves white

hcncath

Cones lateral, eivct; acales fall with tho ecede (Pleraof Loudon,
AfiiraofLink).

1. A, SmflhiaHa,

ft. A. duvw^a.

3, A. WeHiana.

I follow Asn Gray, Botany of Northern United States, 471, and Willkomin,

ForsU. Flora, 6^ in uniting AMes, Pieea, and Thuya.

1. A. Smiihiana, Forbes, Finetum ’Wobumonsi^ t. 36
;
Gloghom, 1. c.

t. S.—Syn. A. E/tu/roio, Lemdon
; A. ajplmloea, Grifiith; Pima Smith-

tana, WoU. PL As. Bar. t. 246 ; P. ^lutrow, Boyle III. t. 84 ;
Pieea

Morinda, Link, in Linnica, xv. 522. Yem. Wetdia, hajiir, Afg. ; Kachan,
kaehd, Hazara and Kashmir; Keteari, ban ISdar, eangal, ealla, anile',

aarei, fcauli, roi, rag, rao, bang re, hrok, Fapjab Himalaya; Landar, un-

andar, timber depots in tho ^aiiu ; Ban, rafang, re, Sutliy
;
JRai, Jaun-

sar; Kandre, re, rhdi, rao, Jcudrau {hJmtrau, Boyle), rialla, rSgha, mor-
inda, hail, Mlu, Qarhwal and Kamaon ; Seh, Sikkim.

A large tree with toll straight stem, pyramidal crown, dark-green
foliage, and pendulous branchlotk Loaves single, scattered in spimls nil

round tlio branches, persistent 5 years, stiff, sharp, 4-sidcd, 1-1^ in. long.

Conos terminal, pcndnlous, oylindric, obtuse, 4-6 in. long, 1-2 in. diaui.,

dark broivii when ripo; scales broadly ovato from a cunoato baso, uppor
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ttiin, flutji, rontiJct. S»c«l« imill, liht* I*int*, wiili Ivjw

Ar;i;1i‘iiil<tan, Knfiri'tnn, OilHt* iiwth rf pn-il Ivni tf tli*> In<lnt C «•
tmn in IliP I’AnjiliTliRLilAja, in Jaun«ir,Hn4 In Ihp Ithtfin^ti faifii', l'>i rom«

tnnn in Kannnn. I«|.TnfmUr f«uiil m n'irtii>mmil 'tmi al'-i'cslMtnnn

CiXMan'l iirntr ^minantrint*iixr1f<<rr'Unilhl«

lm‘1. or wUli /*i‘» rf «!•«• i, an 1 Alu* HV*i*r-rt,

WW fiJiik'lirr fhnn Abirs HV/«>»n« on ihi* Kamn? Pa" {« Kpm** f ht ftHjr

Ti III liniits I« low tlio nnp«r limit of tint In In bwt r Knntwar A* ^'ntV/ *Vtn<t

j* tomtnonir a« rtitnl with !)• <«iAr
;
It f a lit?/ rtl >*i of tli** IMjij 1,

Jnni, nml l*nnir^ fun 'tn oinw of tliov {o tl,o IU<{«i tftllt^, ar ! rf th' Hum;;
fitk*i * alkiio til'* inontli of l>io ll.«fann r. It A*-

»

u> t, hvft n r, riti^i'i int* tl'<*

nri'l trvt, i|4 niiik r limit l-oir^ ran^’i o*i tlii>n^!,t, aii'l tli* TMos/ ritrr

on tlip Ml liml. In iiii}»rr Ktii iwar i'uott (tmnhtn- Liii* ii« pTm la il'o

H nhr forriK In SiiLim flii'l Ithutin A, ^''^ifAi t-it cr.w In t*ir inm rnin^t

t<illr}>i I.^oiiAiil llanlr In K'<;]u»l anil nli'Kit
with ^’o-l » i.iwir, oft* n unit* *| on tl*** cot.iit.nn Spris*.

In A|ti1 n llii*h of jniint* I!,tlit-Ctvrti Iriviaat t||ot:{n rf tl.o Irui'Ui’t^

|li<* tn • a vnhi i.M njij* tniii'r, it ••oM folia.** hein^tliA urcm, all:;ht1rdarLrr

lliin lint of iXiklu.hut not m iJwk at .1. IIVV Uip I>*i l*‘alM ft omllr
iohi n*, liLo A Mnlcat rap at iho c ml of th* j oun^ rhoot*, until thrjr at Ivt f ill

off. Tin- tinwipi apiB-ir in Aprfli lli** jroiins r-n*r inm-w in riro npMlf an-l

)«|vn in O t.att<t Xnv.of tin* iUiw v«*ar. Inti* N.W. Ilin.tla^nU.* ttn* atblna

an*! » itii'tliT ^ If-** ft. with n in’Hli of MO, oft* n if IS*l5ft. l>r

Plrwart tTP'rlioiioofSl ft. no* tpw I* r«TiniIwIl!i InutLltn ilown to tl*

L*nmht.rxr<pt«ln*n'it |?nwr in com](v-t iau**-i ; th*liRin>*hr«iiirwiior1i<lfi'i*l

iioriMhbl, apm olhu nut firthrrtIrmtho>i>af A. HVV/v>r,q,- tbilrcztniiiiiirt

nn> vMjr liiuif, with nnniiro'ja hmtpr.; vi rtiralijr, |r.<irjr, ta*** Miko Imielih t*,

which pill thr tnp n {--niUitf nn-1 gi^fal nMvirpnn-. Tim emwii i> tall,

coiiinl. mill th" WhspiUn**. Tin* ouk H jrtlr-crtmiwnMi-pTry, lf»*<.lnl«l

hy hnlluw crark* into kiuII Im ,;utwly fiitir-rMol rralt*.

Tin* wiMkl it whiti', till* out* r wo»I tnniin,; iv*l ami doeajirr tapMly, It b
mn- ninl rtMi:;hl-paini it, amt ir pnil fur park{n,;<a*i-', plmkin;; nml Cndnor

work, hut n* a itilrnot ilunhlcrrxnpt iinilrr ahrltir; >ti Inmiii} pLie*^ it

ii itW hy the hill in-oplr fur •hiiulri, nrd fur coiMtniction. It H Kmrnlly
roiin-wlmt liiaTief tiun tin* wckk] of A. IPcf 'ntnit. Tlte huk in u-iU to rwi>f

cliopbrnlV hub, amt watrr-tmugl* an* m-vle of it, u>il Uim* fumMi
litt' r nml in miin*. Tlt« yonnj; conei fnmi iiait of the dnij poM a* ff ir-r iittf in

tlip i^tJihVisiP. *

ymly alllftl to A, SnMfnnti h the Kvroj^n fjt’nr, A. r/rr'or, DCv
&-1I. iViiuf Al'iVt, liinn.; Pimi arcr^m. Link.; AVinu. Fr.; Firltr, liuhtnnnf,
Grnn. ; /V«o, It., i-xtraiirc fanr«ti of wiiirli aro founil in the mountainn of
(ktttml Hunpe, in Han I’m**in, the Rdlie ptovinn *, Norway ami Swrdin, ami
in a |:Tr.it p ut of lltuA-i. On tlie aontli alilo of the Aho thp'Spruci* form* {.up*
fon~<ta in rriitul on the lirail-wator* of Iho rim- ami To^luminto liwi*, whirh
iiare from limu immrmoriil fnrniAnl Imihlip]; limtwr to Uia ra*U,ni SlrJi*

timncm. Tin* fact that mint of tht*o Iwloni; to town* ami vnia[,TV haa cn*
nllcil the ennimnnitiet of theu- dhtrirto to luiid roaii^ Iridpei, nnd kIioo^
and li-in tim* Mmat larfroly to inerrom the ptinjiirilr of the countra-. It i*

fuimil in the Cani-iglio fan-t near Trovim
; on the tnnritimi' Alps inland ofNice

and Mentone, wliriu it i1i<eendnto IKK) ft. (M. Mo,:,jiili;e), on the north ride of
Mount Yentoux, and on the Pj-tenve, hut it ia wantini; in TSirkie.in Ittly
Bonth of the Cugaiicon hill*, in Conicn, and in ftieiin. It i* not iudi,'fnoua in
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Western Emnc^ or in Britain. A variely Tvith smaller cones (Siberian Smee)
foims large forests on the XJral Moontoins, in Siberia, uid Daburio. In ^nta>
tions the Sproce sncceeda more readily than moat conifers. It is the prmcipal

tree in Ihe ibrests of the higherBens, and of agreafe portion of the Saxon foreetei,

where it is ahnost ezdneively reg^erated by Planting. On the other hand,

on the Schwarzwald, on the Tosge^ and on the Jura, it leprodnces itselfwithout

difficulty £com self-sown seedlings. The resinous ductsoi the wood axe few and
mnall, but the bark is hig^ resinous, and in former times the Spruce on the

Sbhwaxzwald and in !^unngia were laxgdy tapped for resin. For this purpose

a narrowlongitudinal cut was made into the bark to thewood, end the dry resin

which collected in this channd was from time to time scraped off
;
the cut

was occasionaily enlarged, and thus old trees may still be seen on the Schwotn-

wold the trunks ofwhuh ore furrowed with nnmerous deep longitudinal chan-

nels, 4-5 ft. long. ‘The wood of the Spruce^ however, is much more liable to

dry-rot then that of P. Pmuter, and the resut is that almost all the oldS^ces
tapped for resin are found rottmi in the heart as hi^ up as the channel^ and
oi^ higher, so that the lower part of the stem is useless. Apart from this,

there ore other dreumstancea^ not yet sufficient^ investigated, which often

cause unsoundness in the heart of the Spruce; The wood, known in England
under the name of WhitePine, or IFAtite Deal (inmorted from Norway and the

Baltic), hoa no distinct heartwood, and the cub. ft, weighs between 21 and 37
Ib. (Ndrdlinget).

2. A. dumosa, Loudon.—Syn. Piaua dumoea, Don Ptodr. FL Nem
65

; DC. Fiodr. xvL ii. 429. P. Drunoniana, Wall ; PI As. rar. t, 247.

Eexidoek Spruce, of Nepal Yem. Tangshing, ehangatham dhvp, Nepal

;

SemaMng, Sikkim.

A large tree with spreading branches and pendubus branchlets. Leaves

noxcow-linear, ^-1 in. long, edge recurved and finely serrulate near the

apex, covered beneath with a white mealy sabstonce. Male catkins short,

subgloboae, axillary, shorter thon leaves, pedunonlate ; numerous lax

ovate hiBcta at the base of peduncle. Cones terminal, erect or hotizon-

tal, ovoid, 1 in. long, scales peisiaten^ broad-elliptic^ obtuse, bracts not

apparent when the cone is ripe. Seeds winged.

North-East Eiunaon, first diaooveied by Webb^ and found mjain by Mir

T. Webber, late of the Forest Dqit. of the N.W. Frovinoea, Nepal £i the uuicr

valleys of Sikkim descending to 8000, and aaecnding to 10,600 ft. BhutsOj FL
May, Jime. Dr Hooker records one in Sikkim 120 ft li4;h and 28 ft. guth,

Him. Jonm. ii. 108. The leaves ore apt to foil from branches ent or broken off,

and on this account Wallich first ccUra it Pima deeidua. Not quite hardy iu

aland ; suffers from lote spring frosts. Wood sofl^ white, not durable ; bark
for roofing.

The Hemlock Spruce of Canada, A. eanadmm, hfiebanx, with short linear

ffistiehons leaves^ white beneath, and small terminal drooping cones, is a huge
tree of Canada ond the northern United Statco. Wood not durable, and often

epirally twisted, but the hark extensively used for tanning leather. Hardy
tnnragaont North Europe.
The DougUa Spruce, A. Datakuii, Undl,^ is a tree formmg extensive forests

in the valleys m the Boc^ Mountains, u yaneonvei's Island, Columbia,
and other parts of North-West America, which attains 300 ft. and more
near the const of the Pacific, and fundshea 'valuable timber, very atrong,

believed to be equol to.tho best Lanfo, Las narrow-linear Icavea 1 in. long, white
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boneath, and q^lindiic conea 3 in. long, iritli lax rounded acalca, mneh tihortet

tlrnn tba linemmUong peidatent boc^ which ore deeply tiifid at the imex, the

middle nmnent longea^ ^ in. lo:^ q)ineacent. Haidy,aMofveiy npidgrowth
in Enghumond Scotia^ IntroucM 1827; atDiopnioiefheieiBatieewhiidi,

at the age of 44 yearn, waa 100 ft. high with 9 ft. 7 m. goth, at Sft. above the

ground, hlany apenmena in Fetthahiro x^ed from layexa and cuttinga ainiee

18^ wero in 1871 40-70 ft. hi^ (Gaidenen^ Ohranicle, 1870).

8. A. WebUoma, landL; FinetnmWobnmense^ 1 41 j link in linniea,

XT. 532; Gxiff. Ic.^L Aa. t 371.—Syn. A. Pindrow, Soyle m t 8G.

Fieea WetMeam, London ; CHe^om, L n & 6. P. PMrow, London.

Pimu ^peetabilis, Lambert; Don Fndi. XL Nep. 55. P. WeWdana,
WoIL ; DC. Fradr. xvi ii 425. P. Pindrou, Boyle; ib. 424. Mimalaym
Silver Fir. Yem. Pdlvdar, rewari, Jbdam ; Badar, ludar, ^tng, Xuh-
mir

; Dkvma, rag, rail, pe, re, eaUe, eara, Chomba ; Toe, Knlln ; jS^wn,

pun, krcik, tuArai, Ennawor ; Bharda, themera, Sbali ;
Pindrou, ^ndrai,

Hattn; Kvdrom, Mnttiana; Burul, burro, buldu, Bqi; Kdlrai, satred,

eUtur, Kotkai; Bdho, ram, tdiBrom, hilcamia, Ghnr; Moninda, morinda,

Taroche, Jannaar, ai^ Gaihwiil; OkUroa, Knlln, Gorhwal; Bagha, rao

ragha, randa, raUcdla, Eamoon ; TFumon, Byana ; Qeibria, (gobn), edlla,

Sikkim; Bun diittg, Sikkim, Bhutan
;
Parf^|>aZf,FBqjab plaina at tim-

ber dqiota.

A large tree with a denae (^hndrio oiown of daik-gieen fbliage. Leaves

single, spinilly aimnged aU round the bianohleta, but ganeially mote or

leas aptewng in one plane ao as to appear diatiohona, fiat, narrow-linear,

1-S in. long, 1 line broad, nonowed into a abort terete pet^e^ apex emoi-

ginate, or with 2 sharp teeth, under aide with 2 whitish longitomnol far-

rows on ather aide of the raised midrib, upper aide dark green, diiiiing:

Dniation df leaves 8-10 years, oatkina axilli^, tylindrio, obtoa^ about 1

iiL long. Clones ereet^ aubsesrile, t^lindiio or ovoid, often dnsteied, obtoae,

4-6 in. long, 1^ in. diom., dark purple or browniah purple when ripa

Scales closely unbiicate, broadly cnneate or obovate, edge rounded, bracts

mai;y times shorter thou scales. Seeds oblong or obovoid, half thn length

of tlie broad obovate truncate wing. Two varieties, ocmaideted as epecies

bjy Bqyle, lladden, and Pardaton : a. A. Widbiana, on exposed looiky

ridges at higher eleTationa,a smaller tree,with shorter, lessbiumons leaves,

and usually thicker and shorter cones : /?. A. Pindrow, on ^tter soil, in
shdteted^laces, a large tree, with lonpr leaves and gensmlly qylindrio

cones. The sc^ fiill when the seed ripens, and leave the naked peros-
tent axis of the cone standing upright on the branches.

Botth Afghanistan and Eafiiiston,^ the Sofedkoh, between 8000 and 8000
ft Himabya, from the Indus to BhntB% farming extenrive fomta^ in the
Korth-W^ pure or mixed with Acer and oQier leotbeaiing trees, at high ale-

vationa with Sebda Bh^paUrai ofto OBBodated with Ames and
Pwttt exeebcu In the mqab it is usually found between 7000 and 11,600 it,
hut desoende occasionally to 6500, and oaoenda to 1^600 ft, whiA is ita npper
limit in Ennawar. l)^ the Sntlej volley it extenda to Idm on the lidt mid
DaUingontheleftrida On the OhOr its lower limit ia 10^000 ft Ih^nnaar,
Qorhwu, and Eamoon its iimita axe 7600 and 13,000 ft, and here it ia only
found in the middle ranges at a distance of 36-40 mSesiw the plaina. In the
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inner ranges of Sikkim and Bhutan A. IFdbiana fonnB, ‘with il&i'ei duntota, the

Tea, togSher vrith Oak, ktge jRlud<iiendrvim,wA. emaSL Bamlm, the uppra

idompglen^'
or vest aspect, and in such places it often constitutes olone, or associated vith
the olpine Birch, the uppw Ibrest belt

; Pimu exedta often going hi^er, and
always extending fiirther into the arid tract. A flush of young loavra tucoks out

in April and May, of a In^ht green colour, contrasting strongly vith the dark-

green old foliogo. At a Stance the folis^ looks almost black ; ond, like the

silver fir of Centnil Europe, the tree has riven the name of Black Forest (Eala

ban) to sevcnal mountain forests of the Himalaya. FL April ; by tbc

end of May the cones are about 3 in. long, and they xi]^ in Si^ of tho same
year, the scales imd seeds lolling in October. In xforth Europe the tree

suffers in spring, because it starts into growth too early : it succeeds in

Infland and South-West England. Attains lSO-160 ft., and a girth of 0-16

it. Severol instances ore recorded of trees exceeding 20 and even 30 ft. in

girth. Except in very compact end dense forests, the branches m low down,

nearly to the ground ; thw are short, spreoding nearly horizontairy, and form-

ing a tall narrow cylmdiio crown, the outline resembling that ol tho C!}'prea8

or Lombardy Poplar. Berk of young trees smooth, silvery grey, of old stems
darker gray or brownish grey, cut into long luirrow acute scales 1^ deep nar-

row vertical grooves, often running in tpirels round the trunk,^ and onasto-

monng at acute angles. The wood is whirisb, inodorous, (men-ra^cd and soft.

Exposed to the weather it is not durebla Weiglit^ 21 lb. (Wallich), 27-36.

Value of P, (average of 10 exp.) 440, Capt. W. Joncs^ Oct. 1844, cut Sept.

1844. In Bhutan the wood is usw for house-building ; Atom Sikkim it is ex-

ported to Tibet. " It splits well, is w’hite, soft, andhigmy prized for durability,”

Hook. Him. Jonin. ii. 44. In AuUn and near Uarxi shingles are made of it

;

indoors it is said to last 3-0 yeors in EuUu, and 8-10 yam ot Marri In the diy
climate of Lahonl and Eunawar it is mneh volued for constinction. Pieces of

tho bark ore employed to roof sbopberds' huta On the Jbolum tho tirigs and
leaves ore used for fodder, and are stored for tho winter. According to mdlicli,

a violet dye is extracted from the cones in HepoL A Lugo ycUouish fniigin

fmyfdn) grows on the roots in H.E. Eomaon, eagerly eaten by the Bhotcas

[Malden).

The Silver Fir of Eurqpo is A. pecUnata, DC.—Syn. Pima Pieea, Lirni. ; P.
AUee, Du Roi ; Pieea peelinata, Loudon : Jiqpin, Fr. ; Tanne, ireuetanne,

UdeUanne, Qtxm. ; Aliete, abezaj, ItoL,—tbc largest of the European conifers,

which, when grown in compact mosses on good soil and nnder exceptionally

favourable cireamstances, attains a height of 180 to 200 ft. The leaves persist

8-10 yean, th^ are linear, apex emorj^ote, dork green and shining above, and
white beneath. The cones an erect os in the Himalayan Silver Fa, the imets

S
rinted, longer than the scales, which Ml after the sera ripens. Tlic tree is in-

igenons in the mountains of South and Central Europe. It forms splondid

forests on tho north face of tho esstcni Pyrenees^ south of Carcassonne and
Limouz in the Ddpartemont do I’Aude. m Spain it is found on ftic moun-
tains ri Catalonia and Angon ; in Conioa it eonslitiitcs a holt of forest between
tho Pinus Zarieio and the Jieeeh, and is associated with tho latter near the
limit of arborescent vogetotion. Forests of it, though unfortunately less exten-
sive thon might hf deniable an in Bcvoint ^aces on the crest of thoAppenincs.
In tho Vosges and the Schwarzwold it is tho most important tree ; and Silver
Fir is foiuui in some of the Spruce forests of Saxony and Thuringia. In Britain
and Scandinavia it is not indigenous. While young tho Silver Fix beiffs a

2 L
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Q^t deal ofahade^ ond is on tiiat accountparticalacljr vidlsuited forxegenctafion

^adf-Bom seedlinga* ItsaitifieialonltivatioiiiBiinichniarediffiiniltaiiduiiccr*

tain Uian that of fho Snmea. Tlie fine Silvei Fir fineata of tlie oM convent of

yallombrosa, however, bdow fho oeat of Anpenines overhondng the ibno
akf AllSo < VMM* MM M IaWWA

The stems ere cjlmdxicaL cany^ ihoii girth, up. ^Hie Silver ]&lia8a

conaidemblepoirarofrepiMnetion; treeswm^ haveh^h^edand mutilated

often said up a numher of leaders from their eidshranche^ and parallel doaUe
or finked stems sie not me. wood has vary few minute lesinons ducts.

As regards we^L Nordlinger mvea it Uie ssme range as Spruce, hnt Mafhien

states that os anw it is somewut heavier‘(El. FPr. 305). In the some ]^e
he records that the wood ofthe AndeSilveu Fit was found to possess a gieato

transverse stroigtih and elaatidty than any other eoniferons tunhen excqitiiic

the wood of P%nn» auttrdu mm. Floriaa. By panetuxing the hade amoll

quantities of turpentine ore obtained.

dosdy oilied to the Silver Fir is the Osphidonion and Greek Silver Fir,

united mfh it hy Foilotora and Grisehoeh, hut distineniahed by Loudon, Tiink,

and Willkonun as A. eej^ahmea, London—Syn. £ ApoStnui, Link, and A .

.

AmaZt(s.Heldracih. It is supposed to nedistinguidiedby oent^ofton

sbaxply-painted leaver and by ndndlee^ped cones. Thu tree finina exteruive

forests on the mounfaptu of Oephalonia and Greece generally commondng
above 3000 ft., but sometimes descending to 1600 ft., often finning the upper
limit of the finest where the monntauiB are saffidently hi^ sometimes aaso-

ciateiwithP. Xartdb. For the lodisn finester this tree has a spednl interest^

as it is one of the few abietineons treei^ which ore simposed to have the

power of throwing up oopidc&ehoots from the stump. A Ibll account of it

IB given ]^T. v.Heldreiu in Begel’e GurtenilorB, 1800, p. 313. Two Greek
Fcneet Officers, Balsamaki and Oiigoni, visited in 1850 sn ertendve finest of
this fir in Oentesl Arcadia in the district of Tripolitza. The inhabHonto of
the neighboniing villages had been in the habit fiiom time immemorial of ont-

ting the upper partm the stems at different heights, according to the size of
the Bosntiing required, and the result wns the sums os that desadbed, p 62^
in the cose of the Deodar in upper Eunawnr—tiu tide btenches bdow tlie

cut hod sent upannmber of vertiosl shoot^ whieh often attained 18-ffi)fi. in
length, and a muneter of ft., thus fotmiiig condehihmm-like tree^ erootiy
like the Deodar in mntflflted fareata of tha W.W- Hinwlnyii. Itwosevenstatw
that ybnng trees cut down above the root hod thrownnp i^nlor coppice^ihoota.

This lost etatement however, eeems to require eoufirmation. Allthat is proved
at present is, that tiie Deodar ond the Gmk Silver Fir hove (eompaied with
other ttm ^ the Pine tribe) great powere cd xqnodaetion

;
it Mmiri™ fin

fiirther inquiry, whether thoy octnalfy throw np G(qi|iice-BhootB ficom leafless

stamps.

coaea, 01 late years muoh onltivateam hoigiand, fimning forests in the Crimea
and uu Caaoasna^ is regarded os a varied of the Silver Fir by FSilatore and
GrisebocL

A.PmsaiH^'Bomaaf is a beautifulbee with rBgnlorlywhorledbnmdhet^ rigid,
shortbroadlyunm thidiWeet leaves, erect, atli^ta^es, ellround theTiwmrfitw
in a rffijulsr sptaL Hale flowers nnmeron^ pntpuL Cones (^iindiio-ovoid,
4-5 in. Emg, the bracts (horter then ’^Beed'sealA On tTin Ranmitu Pman
in the promee of Mnltiga, between 3000 ond 3000 ft., and lately found on »««
Atloamonntaina in Algeria (i.hohorouuX cultivated in England,
where it thrives remarkably weU. ,
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4. TiARTXi TonmeC

DocidaooB roainons tceeSt Leares neodlo-shapod, sin^o on alnngufa'ng

shoots and on the first shoots of seedlings, hut otherwise in dense foe-

cides on ftweiitmi hnmehlots, which do not os a rule lengthen out and
develop into side branches. Male oatkins sessile lateral on short thick

scaly hut leafless podundes (stunted hrandhlots). Anihor-cells 2, longitu-

din^y dehiscont. Pemale catkins often on we same branches as the

mole, at the ends of oitestcd leaf-heating hronehlets. Ovules inverted, in

pairs at the hose of the catpolloiy scales, those in the axils of cuq)idato,

1-nerved hiacis, which an longer than the scales. Cones erect ; scales per-

sistoni^ with a ^in ohtase edge j bracts generally protruding between tlio

scales when the ficuit is ripe. Seeds oily, winged.

1. L. Chlfflthil, n. f. & Th.
;
Hook. HI Him. PI. t. 21.—Syn. Pima

Gfr^thii, Farlat in DC. Prodr. xvi ii 411. Yern. SaJi, saar, Sikkim.

A graceflil tree with oonical crown and long pendulous branohos. Loaves

slendim, naitow-linoar, about 1 in. long. Hole catkins ovoid-cylindzic, ^ in.

long. Cones (^lindrie, 2-3 ul long, erect

—

Le., onreourved branchlots on

the pendulous branches. Bracts roflexed, subulate, twice the longUi of

the carpollaty scales, perdstont in iniit.

Inner lan^ of W^est Bhutan, Sikkiiii, and East Nepal, between 80U0 and
12,000 ft. ^d to extend west to tlie sonroes of the Dfld Eosi river, which
descends ftom Mount Everest EL May, the fruit ripening in Oct, of the same
year. Wood white, soft, without heoxtwood, but splits ww, and is re(dconed

the moat dumblo of the coniferons timbers exportedJnto Tibet from Sikkim
(Hook. Him. Joam. il 44).

t The European Zareb is L. euromea, BO,—Syn. PinniLarix, Linn, ; LSarda,
Germ. ; JA&ze, Er. ; Lariu, Ital—a largo tree with small ovoid cones 1-1|

in. long, the bracts dry when the cones npen, and boiek protmdo beyond the
bwer coipellaiy scales. Indigenous in the Alps end Carpathian mountoina,

forming extenaive forests in the Erench Alps, pure, ormixed withPima Cemhm
end P. monUma, leas abundant, end generally associated with tlie Spruce in

Switzerland, the Bavarian ond Austrian Alps. It ascends to tho limit ofarbor-
escent vegetation, and is not rarely tho highest tree in companvmth the Shmiee
and P. Oaiibra. The SibcirionLaiGh,Z.n&inea, Led., whidi forms large forests

in the plains of Bussia and Siberia, end is found onthoUmlond Altai mountains,

isa dinerent species. Thoheartwood of the European Latch is well defined, red,

compact, even-grained, strong, and very durable, does not warp nor split^ and
is prized more then Oak in ue moimtains where it is indigenous. BmmouB
dnets numcrons, small or moderate-sized. Tho Homans prized tho wood much.
Flmy mentions a beam 116^ ft. long and 23^ in, sqnara, brought to Homo by
the Emperor Tihetins. Tho cubic IL weighs 27-40 Ih., and even more. On
account at tiie value of the wooA its rapid growth, and the certain success

of plantations while young, the Larch Hu been cnltivated on n very laigo

scale for beyond tho limits of its natnral habitat, particularly in Goimanj',
Scotlond, and Eronee, Spooking broadly, tho ranut is favourablo up to a
certain a^ Latch plantations, which an cut down at the age of 40-G0 years,
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hnvG ill many imloncM Wn fuiiiul to (^rc mG*t Mli‘<fncto(y KMilla ; lityond

tlial ngG, liowovcr, id i< not MitWrnctory on n laij^o (calei ond a
<li«r.vc liM riiovii Itvir of late )‘«ar<i nlileli lm« fn many en^e^ Mriinxly in-

JuK<l pinntniiona of mncli yoiinpipr nge. Coimil(>m1dc qnontitW of I^rch

iml linve nt difletont time*, liy froli-iuMning nnon*, lK.cn iiniiottol to the

K.tV. liiiiMlnj-n, 1>ut m yvt uitliont any nMiilt. Kwept on the Itonk-nor

tho arid tract, beyond the nuip* of the Dcoihtr— in Ldioul, Piti, and
IiOilnk—itliPTO •‘cenn no inducement to n‘]K.it lht*c ctpcriiiiint*, na the

lirminr ii nt Iinme in the N.W. Hiinidaya, and it fully ufiual in volnc and
in rajiidityof f,*rowtli to tho hc*t mountain Lireh. The tiood.of tlie I/ireii

}ieM* hu);c ([iinntitin of turpentine, nhirh ii U'nl incilicinnllT under the name
ofSVnctinn turpeutine. A nuniher of hole*, nimnt 1 in. dinin., and romc>»liut

incliuni towntilc the citcuiiiferencc, are hittid into the trunk, but not quite to

the liejtt of the tn.c, em dl channela of noo'l are inserted in each hole, and the

tnipenttne which tun* out duriiifjimmincr ic eolh ttcil iiiwooiUnbuckita pkcitl

iinilenicath. Ilolet thot ci,be to run nn> elo*c<l, and yield n fn<*li supply

when hiopcnciL In autumn nil hoUa am canfullr c1a^c<1 with wooden stoii-

]icr^ and if thh precaution i* duly oh*c.rTcd, it is Mid that n tae will continue

to yield (luring ye in ; but tiu: worn! of the thi * thus tap|ieil i* mid to

ln*e lie {^1 quality, and can only lie tt*nl ns fuel. This i* the inuctiee in

the v.i1l(y St Martin, Pitmerolo diMrict of Pininiont, lietwctm Mont Ceni* and

Atonic Vi'Oi It ic dewribed hr Duhatnel in his *Tmitddi« AziiM-cct Arlnt^hV
17riS,nnd quoted by Mohl. Tho editor of the 'Nouveau Duhamd* (ISIS),

stntoi that it is the practice in the Sw 1**Canton do Vnnd, ptohtbly a nii*tak& 1n

Smith Tyrol one lime onlj', 1 in. diani.,h hon'd alMiit a foot almv the live of the

trunk fullr to the «'Ulre in sprinj;. and i* nt once firmly elD*rd by a wonltn

stopper, ill autumn the hole 1* oixmcil and emptiitl of th" turjientiiio whirh
hn.1 collected in it during iramnicr, and is then clocnl ngiin. It is again opened

and emptied in tho second niilumn, and k> on ilutiug a number of year*. In
this way nli l'U);e trees aro tajipul in cerLiin fowsts of South TjtpI, as di'Kiilml

hy Atohl in 'fiotaiiiselic Zcitiing,' ISMI, p. .tSS, and the wood of the trees thus

tapjicil is awl not to deteriomte in any way. AlohlVi paper discn**rs the con-

nection lictwccn the dilfcrcnt modes of tapping coniferoas tives for rc'in and
the dHribiition of the n'<'inons iliirts in wuod {£arrA, /Vnoefir, mid Larino),
and Inrk (jS/nvte and Stint Ftr). The bark of the Larcli is u*cd for tannins
and for dycins.

6. OUTBSSSTTS, Linn.

Evergreen aninatie trees, with small clo*cIy atlpressed scnlo-liko htoad-

hased opposite laaves, imlnicato on tho younger hianehlcts, distant, decus-

sate, and often less dosel^' ndpressod on older Inanelileto, Male catkins

nnnicious, small, eylindtical, sessile nt the ends of bmnehlots
;
saalea stipi-

hato, peltate, each braring S-l subgloho’e nntlicc- cells under tho edge.

Female catkins terminal, fearer tlmn male; scales fowr, decussate, each

bearing nt the base 8 or mote erect ovules nonowed at the apex. Cone
subgloboso, requiring somowlinl longer tlmn a year to ripen, consisting of
thick woody peltate, angular scales, with numerous seeds, attached to

tho stalk of tho scales. Cotyledons 2-3.

Crown nartoir-cyllndrictil ; hnnehes citet; ceneii few, 1 in.

diain. 1. C. urrpenireiu.
Crawn Iiroad-pymnldid ; hronolies spreading ; cones numer-

oiu^ clnstenil, } in. dloro. ...... S. C. torulem.
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1. 0. sempervireiiB, linn,
j
DC. Prodr. xvi, ii. 468 j Boichenb. la El.

Gorm. t. 634. In India only tho oylindiical (so-callod pyramidal) Taiioty

occurs, O. fanligiataj DC. Oijpma.—Oiprem, ItoL Votn. Sam, tana,

saras, TS.W, India.

A tall tree with a lintod atom ; bnmcdies eieett often adpreasod to the

trunk, forming a narrow dense cylindrical crown of dork-greon foliaga

Brandilots fouivsidod, loaTOs oTnte-oblone^ Cones few, 1 in. diam., and

grey when rip^ greatly varying in shape, on peduncles i in. long
;
bcoIm

rough, with a projecting point or boss, conves or keeled. Scoiu ovoid

or oblong, angnlar, with a narrow wing.

Planted in cordens in Afghanistan and N.W. India, e.g., at Agra, Ajmir,

Delhi, also in Kashmir ond tlie outer Himalaya, in Eamnon to 3000 ft. Grows
in Calcutta. Cultivated throughout the Meditenancan region. Hardy in

England. The pyramidal variety is not found wild anywhere ; tlie variety

with spreading hnneh^ regarded by Orisehoeh and others imdor Uie name of

0. lionmntalQ, as a distinct species, is wild on the west side of Lebanon, on
the mountains of Crete and Asia Minor, and probably also in North Persia,

n. Eeh-April ; the fruit ripens during summer of the second year, and is often

long persistent on the tree. In N.W. India the tree attains 0-7, oecnuonally 0'

ft. gi^i, and 70-80, occasionally 100 ft. in height. Its groivtli is slow ; Onsc-
ha(m mentions two cypresses found hy him near a convent on Mount Athos,

proved Iw inscriptions to he more than 1000 years old, the radius of which hod
increased at the rate of ^ inch only a-year. Near Somma, in Lombardy^ a
qrpress is shown whicli was renowned in CoosoPs time on account of its siro

and heautw. The hark is thin (Icsa tlwn 4 in.), dark grey or hrown^ with
numerous longitudinal wrinkles and shallow rnirows. Tbo wood is reddish- or

hrownish-white, dosc-gnuned, hut not hard, tho inner belt of each annual ring

(qiring wood) soft, tho outer belt (autumn wood) harderandreddiaL Medullary

nys numcrouB and distinct. Very fragrant, with a strong pceuliar and pleasant

scent It is exceedingly durable, and in the Levant ond Greece is pnzed for

tranks and boxes, tho contents of which aio proof against most msccts.

2. 0. torulosa, Don; Fiodr. EL Hop. 66.

—

Hindlayan Cypress.

Sans. SicrSJim. Yern. Devi diar, Bavi; Deodar, KuUu, Biyi; Leauri,

Jaunsar
j
Raisalla, Haini Tal.

A largo tree; branches horizontal, whorled, with drooping oxtromitics,

forming a' broad pyramidal crown. Brnnchlots round or in^inctly four-

sided
;
loaves ovnto-triangulsr, white-margined. Cones numerous, cIuBf

tered, erect, bluish when ripe, ^ in. diam.; Bcules flat or convex, rugose,

but smoother than thoso of (7. sempervirens. Seeds compressed, convex

on both sides, with a narrow orbicular wing.

Outer ranges of the Himalaya from Chomha toNqnl, hut more local and less

cominon than most other Himidaron conifers, generally; but not always on dry
worm roeky slopes. Several small patches on the Bam, more abundant in part
of EuUu, between 6600 and 6000 ft. (not in Mnndi, where, according to Stouart,
Yigne and Mooraroft jmstook a small Deodar forcri for Cypress.) Common, on
limestone, on tho north eUc of the Slioli and Tikka ridge north of Simla, asso-

ciated with Deodar, Abies Smiihiana, A. IFebbiana, and Taxus. In Jnnnsar,
on tho limestone rocks of the Lokandi and Moila Hills, on limestone below the
Eerama Peak, associated with Deodar and A. SmiiAiam. On the south-east
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CaHitris mairiwlmt, Vent. ; DC. Fndr. xvi. iL 458.—Sjn. Tlvuja artiea-

2a<(^V{ilil—lea small troe ofWestem Nortih Aiiica,where, accoi^ng to Malhicu,
it coven Luge arens either alone For. S65]^ or mixed with Pinits hdle-^

penris, Phillurea, and otiicr eve^reen^ and u nmukable on account of

compact tieavy and veij fragrant heortwood, whidi_ hoe a rich brown
colour, and takes a most beantifal polieh. The tree coppices readily, and the

foieBtribei^ which ore lighted by tiie^xab herdsmen (os thpy ore by the pastoral

popnlation of India)rQxqnently kQl the stem to the ground, when abun-

dant dioots q)ring np frnm the nx^ which attains a great ara, and often a

considerable size. These mosses of root have a beautifully mottled grain ; ex-

quisite ornomontt and small ortiales of fnznitnie ora mode of them, and veneers

for the most elegant cabinet-work. Thb wood was one of those culed KcApor,

eiirtts (see p. 66), was highly prised by the Homans, ond fabulous prices were

^d for tames mode of u. The branchlets are men, articulate, ond bear at

the base at each joint 4 minute decussate scale-like leaves. The fruit is ^ in.

diam., founeided, consisting of 4 valvate scales, and containing 6 winged seeds.

The tree exudes a strongly-scented resin (Gum Sondamoh}.

6. JmSlFEBTJS, Linn.

Evergreen trees or shrubs, with distinet, genorslly red-coloured heart-

wood. Leaves either oil linear or subulate, erect or spreading, in whorls

of three or dimoq)houB, viz., on the first shoots of seedlings, and on

luxuriant shoots, subulate and spreading, and on the other branches scolo-

liko, opposite, generally deoussato, and imbrioato. Flowers monoicous or

dioicous, teeminol or axilloiy. Male catkins small, cylindrical or ovoid ;

scales whorled, imbricate, beating each at its base 3-6 anther-cells. Fruit

ripening the second year, fleshy, sub^obose, consisting of S-6 connate

carpellaiy scales (the lower sterile), tiio tips of which ore often visiUo on
the surface of the ripe fruit Seeds 1-3, with coriaceous testa embedded
in the zosmouB pulp of the berry (golbulus).

HJl leaves whorled, erect orqneading^ linear, pungent ; catkina

axillary

kll loaves whorled, eubnlate^ pungent, tiie upper odpressed,

imbricate ; male cntkiua terminal ; fomnlo catkina at flio

ends of short lateral branchlets

Loaves dimorphous those on tiie groat maos of bmndhes scale-

like^ decassate, adpreased and imbricate, on others snbn-
late, pnngent, erect or spreodinc.

Foliage onsny; bnmohlets fonr-eiued ; tho scale-like' leaves

Along, moNOileaskeehidat tho back, apox not oloecly

odpressed; berries ovoid, saboente, 1-seeaed. (Arinab
In tbs N.'w. Himnla^ in Sikkim a tree) .

Folim light and open ; 'bnmohlots spreadings indistinctly

mnr-sidod; the sealo-lifce leaves ovate^ convex, closely

ndpraasod, with a large reeinonB gland on tho back;
berries globose, very lesinonsL S-G-scoded. (A tree in
too N.wi Himolaya)

1. J. emmmis.

8. J, rreitna.

S. /. WalUeMana,

4. J. exeelta.

, 1. J. conununis, Linn.; Hook. Stud. FL 348; Boichonb. Jo. FL
Germ. t. B35.^7«r^. GmSm'er,‘Ft. ; TFacA/mfder, Germ. Vem. ffveh,

pama,pet/ira, Iwnifia, beiar, Enshniii, Chombo, and Eulln
; Xonp s%ur,

thelu, leaar, Ennawar; Gftum, shvpa, FitL
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A donsQ, (tifliiso slirnb, in Kuroix) somclinm n snail tree, procanbent
at great oloTationa. Foliage greyisU green. Loaves fpreacling, in vliorls

of tbreo, linear, in. long, pungent, natTOWed at base, nearly 6at and
bluisb green above, light green, convex or obtusely keeled bcncatli, pe^
iatent 3>4 ycara. Catkins axillniy, supported ntrtbo base by amall bincta

;

tbo male ovoid, yellow ; tbo ontberiforoua aealca broad-ovate, acumiiiato

;

tlio female flowers amall, rrsombling Icaf-buda. Fetries subglolmae, on

. abort se.aly stolks {-I in. long, crowned at tbo apex witb tbo tips of tbo

carpcllaty scales
;
pulp sweet ond resinotto. Seeds gcncttdly 3,

South aide of Safcdkoli at 0000 ft. Korth-Wcit Ilimabwa, but not in the

innennoat arid tract, abumlaut in jdaetf as far cast aa the Sutlej, Ic«a common
beyond it Ililla near (lie mouth of the Sindli vnlls}’, Kashmir, at CtOO ft. ; in

the Dutna valler ascending to 11,000 ; in Lahoul to 1S,M0 ft.; in Knnaw,ir bc-

tn-ccii 0000 and 11,000 ft, ; to 14,000 ft on the Btorf and in Garhwal ; costun-

moat point entrance of the Diana tnlley in Korth^'Cast Knmaon. Tlireughout

Europe to the Forth Cane. In Greenland, Kottb Asia, a1*o on the Caneama and
on Siount Ararat. In Aorth and Central Europe it it fonnd both on the plniiia

and on nionntaina. On the Riviera, near Nice and Mentone, it goca donn to

the eonat, hut farther ronth it is found on mountaina only. Tliua in Spain it

oceun (oceonling to Willkomm) on the Gnndamma mountaina from 3500 to

0000 ft., in the Serra Nevada from CSOO to bOOO, and on Mount Athoa in ifoec-

donin (according to Gti«elKich) from 6200 to (SOOO ft. Jimiptnu nana, Willd.,

whidi many botanista condder aa a variety merely of the common Juniper,

oecenda even higher, and ia found in the Alps and on tlie monntains of Soutb

Europe, in the Alpine rone far beyond the foivat l»It. On the dry stony hilla

of the Muachclknlk formation in North and Middle Germany the Juniper ia

eomotimea a uaeful nurse of plantations, and ft often alTorda shelter in sneh
localitiea to self-sown scedlinga of other trec^ In Ea.al Pruada and the Baltic

provincea the Jnnipor ia often gnmarions covering largo extents of ground with
open bruaharood ; ond under pirtial shelter ft liccomca arlmevocnt, extending

over Inige areas, nsaociated with other trees ro'’illk. Fordl. FI. S17). In the

North-west Himalaya the Junipn ia chiefly found on high dr}* hli^ slope*,

natuilly gregarious, sometimea mixed arith J. reewrva, often in pitches form-

ing a Imt ohovc the upper limit of the forest. FI. dinreh, April ; the ihift

ripens in August and Septemher of tiic second year.

Gonemlly on {rregnlnrlv-shapal shrnb with sUlT bmnrhes hmnchleta erect or

spreadinm procumbmt at liigh elevations. In the Himalsyn it rarely attains more
tuan 0-7 ft. with n diaproportionatcly thick stem, 18-24 in. girth. In EUhipc tlm
tree ^uionally grows 3(M0 ft. high with a girth of 4-3 ft. Fbrk whiti«h grey,

oxfolintinc in thin flnkei^ leaving the hroaru inner iiuh«hmco exposed. Sapvow
large, white ; hcartwood brown, finc-graincil, compact, the annual ring* dis-

tinctly markra h}* n dark narrow Dnc. Used for fuel, vc^ acceptable on liigh

passes. The twica an teainona and aromatie ; they ato placed bmote tlic Dcota
in temples, and, IJko the wood, aro burnt aa incenso (dltfip). Tlic fruit ia ourcet,

nnmatie, and very nsinoru. In Ehmaon it ia added to spirits diatillcd from
baric}’- (In North Germany the berries on loigely eoUeeted and exported
to Holland for tbo mnnufactun of gin.) They aro sold nsmedicine in tholnzars

of North India under tho niuno of AlmUlf huber, administered in decoction na a
atimnlant, iliuxetie, and cmmcncigognc.

2. J. rficm^ Horn.
; DC. Frodr. xvi. it 481 .—Wtepinff Blue

per, Hoot Him. Jonm. u. 28. Tom. V’eipar, ief/ar, ehue/i, iheht, idu.
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Mw, .pliultt, Fb. ;
Beltir, hhedara^ lendJiSra, hidelgunj, fhdu, pJivlu,

Shorn, giiggal, bil, uru, agani, N.W.'P. ; Pama, Tibet; Desehu, Si&im.

A giegarions shrub or oiodeiato-sizod tree ; bnmoblets deourred or

dnx^ing. Leaves odpressed, ^ in. long, in Trhotls of 3, genotaDy approxi-

noto and imbricate, distant on older bianchlots, lanceolate, pungent, back

convex. Catldns and berries at tiio ends of short lateral leilf-bearing

branchlets. Berries oblong or ovoid-oblong, pointed, in. long, 'with

the tips of corpellaiy scales near the apex, green at olive or blue

afterwords, dork-brown or almost blookiA-pnrple, smooth shining when
ripe. Seed 1, oblong, obtuse.—/. squamataia a procumbent ‘variety 'with

broader, curved leaves.

South ride of Sofedkoh near Fewor Pass 8000-D000 ft. Himolnya 7600 to

12,000 ft., ascending to 13,000, and on the Kili Foss to 16,000 ft. In Sikkim
and Bhutan ot 0000^2,000 ft. OecarionaUy planted near temples, e.y., nt Panwi
in Eunawor. EL diicflv in June, July ; the ftuit ripening July to October of

the second year. In Silraim and Bhutan attains 30 ft. with a pyramidal crown,

and droopiag brandileta. In the Eorth-Weat llinialnya it is only knonn as

a gregarious shrub, often coveting largo ar^ either pun or mixed with J. comr
ntunu, the stems decumbent^ at times C in. diam., vc^ bng^ running over or

under the surface of the ground, and from these creepmg atoms rise numerous
riioit erect branches, whrah make it verv difficult to traverse such thickets.

Bark smonth, cinnamon-coloured, genoraUy peeling oiT in conspicuous flakes

which curl up. Ileartwood reddish-brown, fragrant nseful as fuel at Ingh clc-

vationa The snrigs are used in the distillation of spirits ; coarse borlOT-flonr

is made into hollar covered with the sprigs and leaves, wrapped up in blankets

and kept warn for 3-d days until it ferments, when it is uscu in the distillation

of arrack from rice. The shrub is sacred, and tho resinous twigs are used for

incense {dh&p, gUgat^

3. J, Wallichiana, Ef. & Th. in Herb. Eow.

—

Black Juniper of Sik-

kim, Hook. Him. Joum. ii. 66. Yem. Tehol^, Sikkim.

In the north-west a largo grogorions shrub, in Sikkim a largo tree, with
densely massed bushy Immchlots. Leaves dimorphous, tho scolc-Iiko

leaves oblong, back almost keelod, obtuse, in 4 rows, so as to make tho

branchlets 4«ded, apex not qmte adprossed, those on tho lower branch-

lots linear, pungent and somewhat spreading, hlalo catkins terminal.

Berries numerous, orcet^ on lateral leaf-bearing branohlots of variable

length, ovoid, acute,^ ul long, blue, shining when ripe, 1-seeded.

Himalaya 9000 to 16,000 ft. ftom the Indus to Sikkim. FI. April, klay ; fr.

Au^ Bark brown, smooth, exfoliating in large flakes. This is tl\c largo tree

Juniper of the inner ranges of Sikkim, attaining 60 ft., witli qrtcading brandies.

The wood of the Sikkim tree resembles J. exeeua in structure.

J. Pieudo-Sabina, Eisch. ot hleycr; Ledob. FL Boss. iii. 682, a shrub of
Siberia, mountains of Davnria and Songoria, is identified with this species by
Farlatore in DG. Fiodr. xvL 482 ; but the fruit, which is l-secded like that of
J. WaUiehiana, is described os recurved, not erect. The classification of tho
Junipers of Asia seems to require critical revision.
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4. J. ezcolsi^ M. Biob.—Tall. IiZVIIL—DC. Frodr. xvi. iL 484.

—

Byn. (partly) J. diinenfis, Linii., oa accented by Parlatoio in DC. Ptodr.

487. Himalayan Pencil Cedar. Apurs, iippurz, Belnobiston ; OIttdai,

ehalei, Jboiamj J^tSlipa, tdmr, diurgu, leaar, Chonab and Sutlqj ; Shut-

liiUa, divrgii, diS^, Tibet; Dltup, padmale, eSrgi, 17.W.F.; DhSpi,

dhupri tJiandan, dtvkpa, Nopal.

A small 01 middle^ind tno, stunted at bigb clevationi^ with slondor,

toiotii, neatly distiohons branehlets. Foliage light green, not unlihe in

colour that of Pinu* exedsa. LcoTes of two lands (dimoiplious}, on the .

upper and outer Inandios scolo-like, dosdiy adpressed, imbricate, ovate,

aoute or pungent) back convex with a resinous gland; on the lower

blanches, sub^t^ pungent; } in. long: Mole catkiiu tcrminaL Berries

vciy resinous,
^

in. diam., subgloboao, black when ripe, at the ends of

lateialloaf-beanng biancdilets of voriable length,^ in. long, seeds 2-5.

A&hanistanand Nerlh Bdlnohiatan. Arid tract of the North-West Ilimaloya

and West Tibet; gencmlly mgarions on rodsy dopea At the head of the Eun-
har river (the westommostTecder ofthe Jhdm), in at the head of the

Sind river in Ehshmir, on the upper ChenaK Bios and Sutlej (above the Tidong
vnlliqr and the Wetang Foss), on the upper Indus end its tributories, and at the

head-waters of sevenT feeders of the Qangca Said to be plentiful in inner

Nepal, but not found farther cost The range of elevation is from 6000 ft

(Rondu on the Bidns) to 14(100 ft. in Lodok. It grows at the Sahoronpur
audcii, ond is luiidy in England. Beyond India it is diflleult to define the

ihnlts of this tiee^ then ore several spcdcs doscly allied to it which will bo
noticed bchnr. The Indhui tree seems to be identical with that found in the
Crimea, on the Gaucoan% ond the Und mountoina In the N.W. Ilimaittya it

lloweta in summer, ond the berries^cn in Septemberof the second year. Tho
tree docs not generally attain a height exceeding DO it, the trunk is ^ort, but
of great girth, 10 ft. and 6-7 ft. ot l^her devations (11,000 ft.) being not un-
common, ond several over SO ft. ^lui being known, lie tnmk is generally

crooked and gnnrl^ and divides into many large, diffusely spreading twis^
boughs, which npidv diminidi in girth, and grow to no great hright An ex-

treme spedmen is in Lahoul, 33} ft. |pr^ dmded into contorted brandies not
over 30 ft. higjb. Tho crown has often on irregular and grotesgue shape, ^e
brnm^lets ore deader, glaucesocnt, erect or spreading; shorter and less pendu-
lous than those ofChnuMUSbrn/oni,batvo^ like it inhondspedmons. Bark
of brandilets reddish-brown, diining, with acmcrconB dlvery pellide pecliimoff.

The bark of
_
tho trunk is roddish-Drown or gr^.emoolh between longitwnid

ctedex exfoliatingin long fibrous strips. Inner substaneo compact; fibrous. Tho
rate of growth is dor^ three sections recorded by Stewart gave S4 40, and 44
linra per indi of ladins reqiectivdy. Tho sapwood is large, l%ht-co1onicd,
the neartwood light or dork red, even- and dose-groined, with a scent dmilin. to
that ofthe pendl cedar, butless mwerfnl

^
it is mndi hanicr than the Amawwm

S
endl cedar, lake the wood ofmostJumper^ the nnn™i rings in the wood of
1 ecedsa ore distinotly marked Iwo dork narrow line. The medulhOTraya

are often dorker than the rest of tho wood. Weight, 25-37 lb. per cub. ft. In
Quetta ond Edat it is much used for rafteia building In tho ban and
Olid tracts, where it is ebieily found, it b used for many purposes. Supports
of ^terduumds are mode in it, end the heortwood is som to bo nlmnif im-
perishablem mout earth. Inldhoulitisused, alternatingwithstones^forthe
wells of houses, os wdl os for beoms. £i Ennawur some of tho tpmplwi uq
bunt of it ; it is mode into drihking-capB and walking-sticks.
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At Leh it is laiigely usedm fuel fi^e dtilhrood that comes domi the Zanskar

liv^ ; it hniuB quiddy with a peeminr sineU. Gharcoal is made di it in places.

In Ejmawnr it is humt for incense, and is e:^rtcd for thot purpose. The fruit

is very tuipciitiny and not eatahle ; under the name of Ahubar, it is medidnal
in Sindli, ond is said to he used os incense.

The species closdy allied to this an : 1. J. Mtems, Linn» Chma and
Japan, Tciy rimilar to J. txedta. S. J.faUdiasma, Willd. ; DC. Ptodr. rvL iL

485 (united with J. exerba I7 Gtisebaw Y%. der Erde, L 672). Forms forests

^rith other conifers on the mountuns of Greece^ Macedonia, Asia Minor, Aiv
monia, Syria, and is also found on the Caucasus ;

1-2 seeds, according to Porl^
ton. 3. J. jmeerOi Hoehstetter, on the mountains of Ahyssinia and Arabia

Felix ;
2-3 seeds. 4 J. tiiurifara, Linn. ; Portugal, Spa^ and dlg^a, above

3000 & elevation ;
2-3 seeds. All these an tnes, sometimea attaining a con-

mdemhle size ; and in addition to them Grisebach distinguishes 6. J. tegeea,

from ^e Gni» Archipelago, with sessile fruit. 6. J. Samm, Idnn., is gene-

rally a shrub, niely a smiill tne ;
seeds generally 1-2, rarely 3-4, Forlaton

;

liuit smaller than that of the preceding species,'ezccpt J, proeera, which also

has small berries. The distinguishing clusters between these species an some-

what uncertain.

Jmwerut mrgmiam, Linn., ihe American Pencil Cedar, near the coast of

tlic Atlantic from Maine to Florida, with coi^ot scented nd heartwood, and
J. bemudiana, Linn.^ of the Bermudas, the West Indies, and Flonda, mainly
yidd the wood of which pencils on made.

Jmdperua drvpaeea, lahiU. ; DC. Prodr. 476—5yn. Arceutitos dnepaoea, An-
toino& Fotschy^—is a dioieous dirub or amoU tree, with luge subglohose fleshy

and eatable fruit 1 in. diam., consisting of 9 scales the teqn of which are pro-

minent in 3 whorls, 6 near the apex and 3 at the hose of the fruit Leoves in

whorls of threcj lanceolate, rigid, pungent j in. long, 1-1| lines Inoad. Moiu-
tains of AsiaMmor, on Lebanon and Antilehanon, rate on the higher moimtoins
of Greece. Attempts might he made to cultivate this useful tree in the drier

parts of the Paqjah Himalaya. Hardy in Engjland.

7. TAXT7S, Tonxnef.

Slow-growing and long-lived evergreen trees or shruhi^ with tough red

heartwood. Lmves linear, distiehous. Flowecs sessile in the of

loaves, usually dioieous. Male catkins subglohose, stipitate, supported

at the base by empty braots, the axis bearing at its end numerous pdtato
scales, each on its bwer edge with 3-6 anther-cells, dehiscing longitudin-

ally. Female flowers resembling leaf-buds, consisting of a few iml^cote
scales, enclosing an oreot ovule, surrounded at the base by a diso whi^
is membranous in flower, but enlarges into a red fleshy cup, surrounding

tho'soed. Testa bony, embryo with 6-7 cotyledons.

1, T. baceata, Linn, j DC. Prodr. xvi. iL 600 ,* Hook. Stud. FI, 349

;

Feichenb. lo. FL Germ. t. 638.—Syn. T. meifera, WolL Tent. FL Hep.
t 44 ; T. iraZZtc7ita«a, Zuca Tea. Mbe, Germ, j JT/; Fr.

; Tasso, It.

Yem. Barnp, badar, A^. j Birmi, bamta, ting, fhunu, sungdl, pUsHU,
ehogu, Kashmir

,
Chamba j Baikal, Bias

; Barmi, Shali ; TMina, Hattu

;

Tamdal, Kunawor: Uiuner, geli, gallu, lust, N.W.P.: Nhare, Tibet:
Tingsehi, Sikkim.

A large tree with dense, dark-green foliage. Leaves linear, 1 line

brood and 1^ in. long, apex sharp, base narrowed into a short petiole,
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deomrant along lihe bianoh vdth tvo niaed lines. Miale floven yellow.

Emit a nd ovoid leny, somewliat moie than \ in. long, open at the

mouth, so that the top <n the dadc olive-green seed appears.

yitfiTinfamj Bonth ride of the SafedkdL Himalaya from the Indna to Bhutan,
nbnndont in jdacea, but very loeaL Not uncommon in Hazara, common in the

dense foiests of A. Wdibuma, A. SmiQaaiui, Acer,Pana, Jvguma, on the upper
part of the northern dopes of the range stretehing from the Shall to Narbmoa,
also on the aides of Hatbij both north and south, in the Balsan foiesta east of
the Oiri, opposite to Imbn, and in manyotherpla^ betnreen Sutl^ end Gangea
In Euiuwar it is found, here and ther^ above 9000 It—&^., above the Nocnar
forest and in the Baspa vdl^. In Gaihwal and Eamaon it is generally found
between 6000 and 8500 ft, ascending to 11,200 & at Eedamatn. It grows in
Sikkim, on the outer ranges at 9500 to 10.000 ft, in the inner ranges descending

to 7000 ft in Bhutan md on the Easianilla (at 5000 ft), and lus been found
in upper Burma. As defined by Forlatoire, this aperies extends throughout
Europe^ North Africa, and is found on die mountains of Asia bGnor, ArmeniiL
and on the Oanoasna ; he enumemtes 6 speriea besides^ two firam Japan and
three finnn North Amerioa, whirii Hooker ztg^sasoUfininB of the same speriea

In Central and North Enrope theYewis indigenous both in the idains and
on the mountains, but in the Ueditenonesn rmum it u only found at a oon-

siderable elevati^ In some remons of the Himolim its lowcw limit is not
exactly known ; it does not extend into the inner arid zona It is certain ^t
the Yew was more common fazmedy in many forests of Central Eim^e than

it is at present { the young plant requires riiriter, an^ like the Holly, thrives

in deep riuda Any systm of forest management therefore^ which r^nircs
entire or puctial riearonees, impedes its growth end pzir^ts reprodnctionW
srif-sown seedlinga In the Hunaloya the Yew riothes itself with young bril-

liant green dioots in April ond May, and the flowers open between Manm ond

a, InEnnm it flowery occordmg to latitude ond uevation, between March
Ui^ and the young riioots generally mear a week after flowering flfill-

komm, EoxstL EL SffiS). The ftnit ripens^ India end Europe} ftoniS^t. to

Nov. of the year of flowering.

In the Himriajn the Yew attams a conridemble rize Madden tecordB a tree

at Qangfltri 100 ft. hi^ md 15 ft. girth. In the Papjab Himalaya the com-
mon size is 6-6 ft. outh ;

in Hazara 66 it ia not uncommon. Ih Eurt^ the
hugest and ddeat xew-treea are recorded in Britain ; imrimena 10 ft diom.
and 30 ft. girth ore not rare in England and Seotiand, and some are on recmd
srithadiam.tflO^ih The gtoi^ of the tree is dow; and there isno doubly
ftom an ezamination of the annual linn and firom hishnicol recards, that aomo
of the Yew-trees now in existence in ore considerably mote Aon 1000
yeaiB rid. The bark is Ain, hrowuuh-fpey, hard and smorai^ deft longitnd-

moUy and pe^ng off ; inner substance nbnm The growA is ve^ dow, 20-

32 ringa per in. of radiaa are recorded ftom Ae Hiiwilaya, and tnis ocnndB
sriA Ae experience of Ae growA of Ae tree in Europe, Sapwood whitiA,
the heiutWDod is redduh-brawn, compact, hard ond heavy, 46-59 lb. per cub.
ft. It ia ataong ond riostic, and takes a beautiful pdisL In Europe it is

used for all kinds of tnrnOT, for carring, and other purposes which reqnin
a firm ond dastic srood. whip-hsndles are mode of the inanriies, end from
time immemorial it has been the ptincipri wood used for hows, ^e Tn^iim

wood, os flu os known, has tiu same qualities as Aat of Ae European tree

;

bows, carrying-poles, and native ftirnitaie are made iff it^ but it mi^t be man
axtenrivdyusea. ^e tree is brid in great veneration in acme ports of Ae
N.W. Himriaya, it semetimes ft ci^ed Seod&r (God’s tree)

j
the wood ft bnxnt

for incense, branriics ore carried in religions procoarions in Eimuum, and in
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Nepal the homes ane deeontcd \rith the green twigs at leligiouB festivals. The
ha& (sanff, sangha) is e^qported to Ladok from Kunawar, to ho mixed with ten,

and to he used as a led dye. In Sunawar a decoction of it is administered for

rheumatasm. The hmnchcs ore used to support earth loois. The leaves (brmi)
are exported to the plains of the F^ab, and used medicinally os a stomachic

;

in Europe thi^ are conddercd poiaonous, hut not evei^hcre nor under all

circumstances. Goat^ lahhits, and shera eat them freely (Selhy, Brit Forest

Trees, 37^. The heniea axe sweet and hotmleas, and ore eaten hy the natives

of the N.W. Himalaya.

Podoearpiu nemfMa, Don ; DC. Frodr, xvi. ii. 614, is a loim evergreen

tree with somewhat whorled bnmehes and alternate, coriaceous, linesn-lanceo-

late leaves with a prominent midrib, 4-6 in. long ; male catkins oxillaiy, (^lin-

dric, antheriferous scales with 2 onther-cells ; fruit oxillaty, fleshy, l-scedcd,

ov(^, on a fleshy receptacle.

Nejud, Sikkim, Kosia, ascending: to 3000 ft. A remarkable tree in Burma,
nearly ollicd to i^ which 8. Euiz, nowever, refers to P. hraeteata, Blume^ of the

Indian Archipelago, grows in the evergreen forests of the Bithoko mnm, be-

tween the Tunzafeen and Salween riven, above 2000 ft., where I found it in

hlanh 1850, also on the coast-range of the Tenossorim ^vinccs. It is called

Thit min, the Prince of ireet, in Burma. The wood is closc-graincd and highly

prized in Burma.

Ordeb LXXm FALSER.

Stem solid, either an underground perennial rhizome, producing ilowor-

stoiks and tufts of loaves, or more commonly above ground, erect, scandent

or supported hy other trees and bushes. The atom above ground is, with

few exceptions, simple and without leaf-boaring side bronohes. The vas-

cular bundles do not unite into eonoontrio mosses of wood and bark,

separated by a continuous cambium layer, but arc distinct, scattered in the

ccUulox tissue of the trunk. They consist of vessels, varying in size, which
on a horizontal section appear os pores; secondly, of dongated or poly-

gonouB colls, generally forming a mass of softer tassne, immediately sur-

rounding tho vessels ; and, thirdly, of a moss of long thick-walled host-

cdls or fibres, ofwhich the hold homy portion of tho bundle is composed.

Near tho oiicnmfeience tho bundles ore gonotally more numerous, smeller

and harder, owing to the predominance in them of tho bast-cells orfibres,

while near tho centre they arc sparse, containing a relativoly larger pro-

portion of cells and vessels. Tho nsnlt is, that the cenlro of a Palm stem
is generally tho softest port, not rarely becoming hollow by tho decay of

tho cellnlar tissue. The vascular buncos can bo traced fixm tho interior

of the stem to the hose of tho Icaf^ which is gonoiaUy broad, and in most
cases qrlindric and sheathing. Tho youngest leaf in the terminal bud is nt

the top in the centre ; as tire bud expands itcnlaigcs, and at last oncloBCs

the ciroumfonmee of tho stem, hence the voscular bundles descending fiom
it bend inward towards tho contre. Lower down these same bundles

gmduoUy bend ontword toward tho circumference, whore they can bo
traced for a considerable length in a vortical direction under the surface.

This explains a remarkable feature in the structure of the Palm stem,

which shows itself most distinctly in a vortical section mado puiolld to
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tiio Toditu^ but may also bo observed in a borizontol section. Li vertical

sections a portion of the vascular bundles will bo found to run straight

downward, but they nio crossed by other bandies at oblique onglcs. The

latterore those portions which bond outward towardsthe base of the leafor

tiio lower part of the stem. In transverse sections some bundles may gone-

rally bo noticed, cut through in a daniing, not horizontal direction ; these

wore cut across in flicir outward course towards the eircumferenco of the

tree. Again, tiiBstracluro of each bundle is different in its upperondlowor

port : in its nppor part it contains all three dosses of dementory organs

onumoratedabove, vessels, fibres, and colls; whereas thelower part is almost

entirely composed of fibres. This will explain the different composition

of the vnsculiu bundles near the contra, and thecireumforenco of the stem.

The stem ofmany Folmsbos a distinct rind composed of thidc-wdledcdls^

and insido of it the outer vascular bundles (eonsistiiig mainly of tUck-

wolled fibres) oro sometimes nearly eonfluenfy but never ontirdy sa But
though the outer stratum is harder, there is no distinct bark uat can bo
stripped off, and no continuous confluentcambium layer as in Dicotyledons

and Donifars. Bor on then any annual rin^ in the wood of Palms.

After tiio stem hoe once ottained a certain size, it docs not materially

increase in ^eknoss^ though it sometimes sw^ out in on irregular

manner.

As regards the surface, one group of Fdms hos smooth and shining

stems, annnlato with rai^ zings, wMoh ore not quite horizontal, but

alightiy and dtematoly inclined to oppodto sides. These rin^ are tho

scats of fidlen leaves, and according to tho length of thojoint orintemode,

they ore at greater or less distances £rom ooch other. The Rattam {Gala-

mm) and tho Bctd Palm (Areea) are instances of this gnmp. Di another

group {Oliamaroju, Bmrasim, Qocm, Phtmix) tho snrihee of the stem is

rough with tho persistent base of the potido^ ond in this group thointe>

nodes ore always diort^ and the leaves and scan of petioles are arranged

osound tho stem in a series of close spirals. It will bo readily understood

that inthePalms of tho secondeloss the leaves always stand dose together,

forming a dense tuft at the end of tho stem, while in those of the first

' group tho leaves stand at some distance, often coi'ering a considerablo

leng& of tho stem (Oalamm).
The leaves of seedlings are dways undivided

;
those which are fiicmod

at a later period ore gononilly either pmnatdy or pdmatdy divided, tho
junniD or segmentsb(^ linear or lanceolate^ mostly fdded longitudu^y
with numerous and pardld nerves. The segments of polmatifid leaves arc

imquently bifid, those of pinrutdy divid^ loaves are either entire or
irrognlatily lobed (WdUicihia, Oaryota, and allied genera), and in that case

the edge or outiino of the leaf runs pertiy with &e nerves^ partly across

at an oblique angles a portion of tho outiino appearing dentate bythe pro-
jecting on^ of nerves.

^
The potide is always btood-bosed, ond gone-

tally amplexicaul or dieathina

^i^infiorcBeanee is terminal insome Palms {Oorypha, ifehvxylon), but
lateral in most casos|,oitiieir in the axQs of existing or fallen leaves. It is

generally a ponido endosod in bud by huge shoatiiing bracts (qiathos).
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tho common peduncle (spadix) being often blanching thick, and somo-

Imes woody. The flowers arc rarely bisexual, generally dioicous, monoi-

cous, or polygamous. Calyx ond corolla, as ar^ consist of 3 segments

or leaves each, those of the ferdlo flowers are commonly persistent in fhiit.

Stamens 6, to^y 3, 9, or numerous ; anthers 2-celled, opening longitudi-

nally. Oroiy 3-c^ed, one ovule in eadi cellj sometimes 3 distinct

1-ccQled carpm Seed albuminous, albumen corlllaginon^ homy, or oily.

Embryo small, (^lindric, when germinating the upper end remains on-

dosed in the seed, enlarging coneiderably at the erqpcnso of tlie albumen,

while the lower port lei^ihens ou^ throwing out lateral rooUots, and at

a greater or less distance from &o seed, Iho plumula emerges the

sli^ bearing one or two truncate sheaths, whi^ surround the undivided

leaves of ths seedling—^Boyle EL 394; Martaus, Historia Naturolis Pal-

marum, folio, voL L-iiL, 1823-1850. Grifiith, The Palms of British

India in the Calcutta Journal of E'atnral History, vol. v., 1845, and

(with plates and additions) in folio in tiie Posthumous Papers : Calcutta,

1860.

This Family, which comprises upwards of 680 specici^ is commonly
divided into the following six Tribes :

—

Boramnae.—Leaves flui-ehaped
;
flowers unisexual, commonly dioicana

;

mole flowers in the axils of whorlcd dosdy imbricate braots, in thick

oylindrio spikes ; albumen homy or cartilaginous

—

Bonusm, /fy-

phane, Loiloieea.

OoryphinetB,—Leaves fan-shaped, base of potide broad-based or sheath-

ing sheath Abrous
j
floweta bisexual or polygamous, in compound

panidcs; carpels 3, distinot or cohering; albumen homy

—

Oluaim-

rqps, Chrypha.

PlicemeinecB.—^Leaves pinnate, leaflets entire, petiole on a short reticulate

fibrous sheath ; flowers itioicoas, in long spikes at the end of a com-

pressed, often woody pednndo ; carp^ 3 ; fruit fleshy, l-seedcd,

endosing a hard seed with bony albumen

—

Phemiz,

Arcdnem.—Leaves pinnate, leaflets entire or jagged; petioles shoatliing

;

flowers monoicouB, inflorescence of long drooping spikes at the end
of a thick, almost flodiy pedunde

;
seeds hard with homy albumen—WcBidda, Oaryota, Areea, Oeroxylm, Arenga.

Ooeoinaje.—Loaves pinnate, leaflets entire, petioles omplexicaul, with a
fibrous base ; flowers monoicous, inflorescence of long drooping spikes

at the end of a thick sometimes btonchod pedunde; airmen oEy
or cartilaginous

—

Goeos, Elwu.
Lepidoearyinm.—Leaves pinnate, leaflets entire, petioles on long sheaths,

petioles and sheaths >rith pridde^ scatto^ or in oblique lines or

rings ; flowers monoicous or dioicous, in compound panidos, with
sheathing braots at the ramifications, common pedunde, petiole or

slieath often terminating in long thorny whip-like thongs; ovary

S-cdled; finit covered with dosoly adpressed, imbricato, recurved
'

scales ; dbnmon homy—Chlamus, Meiroxylaa, Sagus.
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Lenvcs fmi'Bhspcd.

PloKWS didicoDSf in psnleolato apOtn; malo snikn thlcl^

cylindrical, fltmm Ciulculatc in tlio ntili oi bnad
miorled inlnlcnto connate bncta, ovniy 3<Kllcd .

HoirctB poh-enmoni^ in compound innidcs mtboutbncta;
cnriKla 9, dbtinet

LcnTca plnnnto or pinnatifid.

Pinnm ent and jagged, often enneato . • . .

PinniD linear or lanccuato, ontirc.

liiavta tcnninal.

rioims dioieona; fmit Ileahy, endoaing a bard aced

nitb bony dbumen
Tloucn mondeoua; jncrlcaip iibran% cndoeaip bard,

bony, albnmcn 0%
Learn diatanti latomi, on long tbomy abeatlis

;
ilomta

in long panicles with sheatning bneta . . .

1. Borabsub.

5. CuAitjEcors.

3. IPALUCiriA.

4. PniEicix;

6. Cocoa,

a Calauvb.

1. BOSASSUSt Linn.

Stom tall qrlindtie, vitb a largo tetminal ctovn of fan-sbaped leareB.

Pbtiolo aomitoTota, biond-baacd, edges soimto, wilb bard bomy spiDcseciit

soRaturos. Flowon dioicotu, spadix vitb fov simpio bmnebes, loww
part eoToiod iritb nununrons largo sbeatbing coriaceous and fibrous imbri-

cate Inaots. Mnlo infioicaeoneo composed of thick oylindrie e^^ke^ in

pidrs or in threes at tho ends of the branches of the spadix, thick,

oylindrio, coTored Trith nnmorons broad wborlod dosoly sot and imbricato

bmota^ connate at the edges, each booling in its axil a fiisdcle of 10-lS

flowors and numerous mombranous biaots, tbo floirers concealed in bud,

but becoming oxserted on oxponsion ky tbo lengthening out of tlio cor-

olla tube. Cnlyx compantdato, trifid to tbo middle ; segments nomnr-
oblong or linear. Coi^ a elcndor solid tnbo^ Rbieb, longthoiting ont,

rises aboTO tbo bract, ond expands into a 3-pattito limb^ ‘with oval con-

cavo aogmonts. Stamoiu 6, insaitod on tbo solid corolla tube ; filaments

short ; authors ssgittato ; no rudiment of ovniy. Fcmalo spikes pani-

culate, with numoiona annular sbeatbing bracto, each flower consisting

of 8-12 unequal, dosoly imbricate^ rounded coriaceous coneavo loaves

(brocts sopob and petals), all similar in shapeand texture. 0va^ 3-collcd,

surrounded by G-9 amdl storilo stamens ; stigma sossilo. Fruit ondosed
by tho onloigod and partly fleshy dosdy imbricate perianth ond bracts,

S-sooded. Allinmon horny.

1. B. flabdlifotmiB, Idim. ; Boxb. Cor. FL t. 71, 72 : FI. Ind. 700.

37i0 JPalmyra ZkesL—fiaus. TrinarSija (king of grosses^ Ycm. Tal,

ittltt, tar, Hind. ; Po/u iadi, the malo,jpenfi iati Mtu, the fomdo trei^

Tdugu; JItanbm, Barm.

Young stems covered oil thdr length with the dry leaves or lower part

of potioles, dd stems marked 'with the hard blai^ 1^ and narrow sears

of tho fallen potides. Bose of stem surroundedby a dense moss of numer-
ous long cylindrical rootlota, consisting of a tough central vosculox it*i«

aurrounded by a moss of fibrra and a layer of thin brittle buk. Segments
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of leaves 60-80, parchmenfrlik^ smooth, shining, folded along the midrib,

linear-lonceolat^ connate to Judf their length, entiio, at lost bifid, 18-30

in, lon^ diometOT of the leaf 3-6 ft j
petiole 2-4 ft. long. Male spihcB

dnoping, flowers delioate, pink and yrilow, one flower only opening at

a tima in each bract liuit sabglobose, depressed, 6-7 in. diam., smooth,

sldning, dark brown shaded with yellow, rind coiiaocoos, enclosing a

yellow pnlp mixed with tough straw-colonied flbres, which surround

the seeds. Seeds 24, generally 8, brood, heorirshaped ; albumen white,

cartilaginous.

Cultivated in the Indian Arehipeliigo, the tnms-Qangetio peninsala, Ceylon,

South and (^trol Indhu Bengal, and Cower Sindh. In xiortli-WeBt India os iar

north os Anigurh and Shahi(£anpur. Isolated trees in gardens in Bohilkhand

and the Upper Ganges Doab as ior as Soharanpm. Alw on both sides of the

Persian attaiiung there about the some latitude os in North-West India

—

30” N.L. H. March ; Ihe fruit ripens in April or May. Generally 40-60 ft
high, bnt attains 100 ft. in Burma (in the splendid Palmyra groves of the

Pi^e district), and perhaps dsewhete. Porked ond bronohing stems ore occa-

sionally found. Diam. of a ftdl-giown tree above tlio generally thick base,

about 18-24 inches. The heart of the tree is soft,^ bnt tlio outer wood is hard,

heavy, and dutablci, consisting of numerous thick block vascular bundles.

Wei^t 66 lb.
;
valuoof P, 044, Skinner. The steins ore hollowed out and em-

pli^ed aswateri-pipeB
;
cut halfutronghlengUiwise they servo as mttersond open

nbfiTiTiftliL The outer wood is nsea for posts, rafters, and buildingtgenoirally,

olso for furnitnie. The leaves ar^ like those of Cbiy/uia, univctsidly employra
for writing upon (with a pointed iron sfylo); documents initten on Polmdcavcs
lost sevoru centones

;
the leaves are alsou^ as thatch and formats and basket-

work. The pulp of the fruit is eaten, raw or roasted, and a preserve is made
of it in Ccfylra. The unripe seed^ and rartienlarly the young plants 2-3 months
old, ore on important artiw of food. But the most ’muamo produce of the
tree is the sweet sap whidi runs from the peduncles cut before flowering, and
collected in Bamboo tubes or in earthen pots tied to tlio cut peduncle.

^
Nearly

oil flie sugar mode in Burma, and a huge piop^on of the sugar mode in South
India and the Eonkan, is the produco of this Palm. The sap is also fermented
into toddy and distilloL

To the same genus belongs the Beleb Palm, Boramt JEthiopum, Moit, a
common tree in a huge tract of tropical Africa south of the Sohara, from Tim-
b^u to ^ Nile, and from Lalu Tdiad to the N^assa

^
ke.^ Tho fruit, hut'

an important^ ortide^ food. Two other ron^cable Palms aio’^^^
under the tribe of Boraaineas ; 1. Lodoicea jSlee/teffarum, Labill. ; Bot. Miig. t.

2734-38, the C<m de Mo-, Bouble OoeoorNvL A toll Palm witli distinctly

onnulatM stem, crowned with a tuft of 12-20 gigontic leaver folded up
when young like a shut flm, expanding afterwords into a broadly ovoto blade,

numetouB lateral ribs divemug fnrni a prominent midrib at aento angles,

the edges more or less deepfy cut
;
petiole lu long os leaf. The floivcra ore

dioieouB, and similar to those of Borauiit; tho mole ilowert^ however, have
16-20 monadel^om stamens. 1%e fruit takes several years to come to

maturi^. It attains a gigantic size
;

tlio wmght of the ripe fruit is dton
40-50 lb., ond consists of a tmek fibrous rind, ondoring 1, some^cs 2 or 3, hard
nuts, which ora 2-lobed, oometimes 0-lobcd. 'When ripe tho olhumen of the
seed is horny^ but when unripe the inside Uf tho fmit is soft and eatable. The
unripe fruit u eaten, and the hard black shdl of die nut is carved into onm-

2 K
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.
monfaL and Fakin' drinkiim^p% The leaves irhen jwutG^ jrield a heantifnl

* nutenal for botket and ^itM work ; hats, ion^ and Tonons other artieles

are nude them ; when fuU-ennm thi^ ore nsed for paitiUons ^ roob

of honses. This Folm is only found on two or three small rooky idonds of

the Seyehello enmp norfh-eiist of Madagascar. These idonds wen diseovcfed

in 1740, hat long hefon tiut time the donhle Oocoa>nat had been known
in Indio, ond on the Indion Arehipdago, having been wodied upon the

Maidive Idonds by die monsoon, and tiie tree being nnknown, wondeifal

Btoiies were euiient tegoiding the natnro and origm of these enriondy-

duped nnts. 8. ffp^cene tkSaiea, Mark ; Hist Nat Bslm. 1 13L 130, 133,

the Dowm Palm oftTpper Egypt and NulnL extending west to dw Niga near

Timbidtn, one of the few qieeies of this Order, the stem of whieh^bitn-
ally ond nonnolly divides into Infmcating branches, each bmn^ beoiing a
crown of fan-shaped leaves, ^e flowers ore dimeons

;
the frnit is in long

luing^ dnsten, irrcgulorly diaped, suriiico ihininc brown, l-seedcd, with a
sweet nbronsme^ rind which has a tosto likegingeebread—n eaten, and fonns
on impoxtunt ottide of foodm some parte of Araca. Bocaiy-bcadsoiemoidoof
the homy ollmmon.

2. 0EAIIIL21B0FB, Liim.

Stems densely covered whilo yonng with the lower ports of petioles.

Base of old atoos indistinctly ounnlato. Iicaves ihn-diaped, fonning

a rounded terminol crown
j
petioles sheathing, the dieath fibton^ ^ges

of potioMh mostly aculeate. Rowars yellow, polygamous, of^ dioicons,

iniunoaconco a compound paiAilo on a thick pednnide (qiodiz), enclosed

in bud byacoiiaceonsoUiqne sheath. Galyztiipartite^ corolla of3 petals,

vnlvBto m bud, petals and colyx-aogments oftm more numerous. Sta-

mens 6-0. Co^ds 3, distinct Bemes 3, or fewer by abortion. Albu-

men honiy or cartilaginous ; embryo dorsal.

1. 0. Ifartlana, 'WolL FL Aa nr. 1 211.—Byn. O. Khasyani^ Madden,

On the oconrtence of Fslms and Bamboos at conddetabledictions in the

inmolaya, Ikons. Edin. Bot Soc. iv. 186 (1863). Yem. Jhangra,jkaggar,

ua, Eudoou ; Taggu, the Newor name in Nopal.

A tall dender tree, 40-60 ft high, otonted on dry ground or in other-

wise unfhvonnblo locdities, witii a ^boso crown of dark shining leaves.

Petioles 3 it long, the sbeotbing base consisting of 2 layers, the inner

layer, wluch separates fleom the outer, being composed of a network of

brown tough fibres crossing ca^ other at oblique unices, forming a ciloso

network rhomboid meshes ; upper port of potiolB hdf-tound, woolly,

edges slightly dontionlato. ^de orbicular, consisting t£ 30-40 lineor

segments 16-20 in. long, coniuie to one-thM or one-bolf their length,

emsiginate or shortly l^d at the t(^. Inflorescence a drooping eom-
pound poniolo oovm^ with dark lastHicdonred down, with sevmd atont

main hnndhea^ each in the osdl of a large ootiBceonB sheathing bmet
PetdlB three times longer than calyx, ovntc^ concave^ wJutish. Stamena

6, filomentB snbnlate, nearly free, longer than anthem. Ovorioa and rudi-

ment of ovary hairy. Beny 1, oblong, yellow at firs^ dork glossy blue
wb^ ripe. In 'Wallich's figure, ond Muionar desotip&n which occom-
panios i^ the fiuit is yellow, probably because uiuipe.
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Grows in groat nnmbei^ fonning dumps and r^, on the Thaldl Mbun-
tain in easteni E^maon, in the fork between the Saijn and Kali liTeis, between
GOOD ond 7800 fL where snowgenpaUy coven&e ground from Nov. tulMoidi,
above the zone of Pirns lon^folia in the z^on of Quercia, Jthoihdendron,

Andromeda, and Taxus, in damp shady glmu on the north and south-east but

cliiefly on fte north-west mde. Also on Dhm Mountain, north-east of the

Thalm, on the ]^imoandi range between the Kamgnnga ond Ooti rivers, and
in theS^u valley near Bagesor. Dwarf qpedmens were found by Modden in

two loealitim of north-west Eomoon—viz., at the base of the SathSngaMoun-
tain, south-east d the Ga|m Foss, in very dense forest at G500 ft. elevation, and
on the Borohnla, a spurm the Bhatkot Mountain, considerably farther in the

interior, and at about 8000 ft. devatian, which probablv is its western limit.

Also in great abundance at Bunim in the great Nepal voIIot 6000 ft. devation

(YToliidO. FL April, May ; ft. Oct The ftnit is eaten, uough the pulp is

scantyand almost tostdess.

G. masuana, GrilT. ; Calcutta Journ.Nat Hist v. 341, onprei^ces at Mtismai

and Moauu, Eosio, alt 4000 ft—Yenu Paldia, Hook. Him. Journ. iL 279—is
described os a distinct qieeies, differing by the petides toothed throughout, the

nature of the ilbrous net of the petiole sheath% and the thick white paleaceous

tomontum witli which the young leaves ore coveted. The fruit is blue when
ripe, like that oi 0. Martiana, and both Madden and Hooker have suggested the

iomtity of the two. Li Griffith’s posthumous work (Palms of Brituh India,

134), Thokil in Eomaon is mven os a locality of 0. hhasuana. In Yc^s
Hort Suburb. Calc. 041, theEoda Palm is mentioned as cultivated in the

cutta gardens (without naving flowered) under the name of 0. OriMlhiana,
WolL MSS. In the Bevue Hortiede or 1870^ 276, 0, Griffithii, Load, is de-

scribed and figured as a Palm 10 ft. high, petiole unarmed, without serratures,

but white^omentosowhen young } reedved at Paris in 1838 fromDr WoUich in

Calcutta. This probably is 0, Martiana ofNepd and Eamaon. The question

whether the Kona plant is a distinat q)ede8 u a matter for farther inquiry.

No Ohaauenps has yet been nqiortcd frm Sikkim.

HcrmaimWondland, as quoted by Gay {Chamarops enccbOjThunb, in Bulle-

Un de la Soddtd Boteni^ do France, 1861), desses the two i^eoies mentioned,

tether with 0. eroefsa,^unb., of^pon and North China, under anew genus,

l^Ajfcanus, distingmshed from ChcancBnjps 1y an dongated inflorescence^

Bubulote filaments, boiiy ovaries ; the embryo dorsal, but dtnated above the
middle ; whereos in 0. humUis, and allied spedes of Ghmierops proper, the

embryo is dtuated near the hose of the back, the ovaries are gilabrous, and the
filaments short, broad, and connato at the base. 0, exetisa is a most nsdul
plant ; the leaves are mode into hats and waterproof doa^, and rope is manu-
iactur^ of the inner fibrous layer of the sheath.

0. humilis, liim., is a widely sprmd Palm, with small semicircular leaves of
20-30 segments^ of the western Mwterranean radon and North AfriciL its nor-

thermnoat limit being: the Bivicra near Nic% NJj. 43*. In Spain it covers

large extents of waste land, and is sometimes found difficult to emdieiit^ on
occount of its deep and toi^h roots. Mats and baskets are mode of the leaver
ond th^have of late years been employed to make paper. The herd homy
ruminaiM dbumen of the seed is mooe into zosory-bea^

2. 0. BltoMeana, Griff. Calc. Journ. Nat. Hist, v. 342.—Jlfazn. Yom.
Jlfzara^ tnmB-Ihdns (mabsurrj/e, Fnshtn, Griff.); Kilu, ialiun, Salt

range. The fibre is collGdpatlia in the Foiyab. PJis, peaJi, peam, /ease,

pfarra,p1iamt, Sindh, Bdnohistan,
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A lov grcgarioui slinib with grojrish-grccn coriaceous leaves. Petioles

ontin and nnamod, 6-12 in. long, haso without any leticolato inner layer,

hut with A moss of rust^olourad wool. 8ogtnonts 8-15, linear, rigid, 12-

15 in. long, indu'plieato, deeply bipartite. Inflorcscenco erect, a slender

compound panielo, bmnehea and bmnchlcls from tlio axils of tubular

membranous sheathing bmets with prominent rcticiilnto longitudinal

norvbs; biancblots bifarious, with nnmotous fioweis in tho axils of turbi-

nato mombranoua sheathing hmets, with a thin membmnous edge. All tho

bracts are closed sheathi^ with a short subulate or triongular apex; they

BiQ spimlly ananged, though a^rently dislielious on the principal axis

and tho main branches, hlalo (bisexual 1) flowers enclosed, srhilo in bud,

in tho sheathing bracts, and supported by a hyaline 2-ncrvcd, and bicus-

pidato bractcolo (similar to tho palea of grasBes). Calyx gamoscpalous,

thin, hyaline, 3-dentate; petals 3, oblong obtuse ; stamens 6, and a ^ab-

tous conical, aracatpons rndimenU^ (I) ovtutj. Anthers sagittate, attached

at tho back above tho boso to tho suWato fflaments. Piuit an ovoid or

subgloboso l-eerded beny, with the rudiments of 2 abortive carpels, sup-

ported by tho marcoseont calyx, potal^ and the remains of tho C filamenta

Fruit subgloboso or oblong, varying in sire, from 4 to 4 in. dinm., suifoco

minutely wrinkled. Alh^cn horny, with a largo central cavity. £m-
biwba^

This apenes is sltogotiioc unlike a Chttmtaroju, and will evcntnidly form

a now genns, the inflorescence, bracts^ and 2-nervcd bractcoles resembling

those of aomo species of CaTamu*. Tho materials availahlo (nnrim fruit

and young buds of mole or possibly bisexual flowen) do not admit of

establishing the gonoric cimracten in o satisfactory manner at present.

This interesting Palm is recommended to tho attention of botanists who
may visit its native habitat.

Abundant in the Fcsliawar valley, in Kohat, and in the tmn*-Indns tenitoty
adong the eastern skirts of the SulimSn range, ascending to 3000 it. ; dsoon the
hills whleh foim the wcBtem bouniloty of ESindli. Comniim locollyon a limited

area in the central Salt range, between SCOO and 0000 ft, and on Mount
Sakesor. Also found by Dr Stewart in one place in the Siwaiik tract east of
tlie Jhclmn, near Sumiini above Bbimbur. Common in the Kluuber Pass, and
generally in the low arid nonntains of eastern Afulmaiston. Everywhere up to

0000 ft. in Beluehistan and Mekran, except near the coosb The fruit ripens in
summer. It is generally rtemlcw, the tnlts of leaves Ari*inc from a creepingun-
dergnnnd rhizome, andm this shape it covers lame tractsm nudi reel^ground.
Bat a stem gram up sometimes ; in Sindh StoeiB notes it G-fi n. high, <md Dr
Stewart tcco^ aspecimen pIontM in the Snbaranpurgarden,from seed brought
by Dr Jameson from Kohat mote than twenty yean ago, with a trank 10-13 it
high. It is a most uscfiil plant in the arid remans where it is common. The
Btemi,ipetialc8, and leaves oerve as fuel, the dmicate young leaves on eaten os a
vegctanlo, the reddish-brown moss-like wool of the petioles is impregnated with
Bolbietni (steep^ in the juice of Mulbeny-lenvcs, Bcllcw), and used ostindafoc
matdiloeka. £xcdlent matting is made of tho leaves (superior to that made of
Pton{r, Aitdiison). Dope is obomade of leaves ond leaf-stalks; attheJhdom
bridge of boats it was used one season, when tnei^ (Saedtanim Sara) was
Bcatee^ bnt Dr Stewort records that it soapped with a strain winA it is snpposed
mflip' wonld have resisted. The leaves an also mode into fon^ muHhUj
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poncheL lirudies. Tnms-Indas, a rado land of drinltbs-enp » made of fho
ontiie blade, I7 tying togctlior the top of the segments. 7he seeds ore pierced,

made into rosaries, and ore exported for that purpose to Meklm via Muscat, from
GwSdnron the Bdncliistan cou^ irest of the Indus.

Cmypha.nmhraeulifen, linu. Boxb. FL Ind. iL 177, the Talipai Palm of

Cq^lon and the Malabar coast, has bisexual hoxandrous flowers in a large erect

compound .pyramidal pnido, which is termirul in the centre of the crown of

leaves, and os tall os the trunk of the tree. After the seeds ripen thev^tntion
of the terminal shoot is completed, and the tree dies. The leaves arc nearly

orbicnlar, with a diameter of 10 ft., segments 40-60, united b^nd the middle,
and bifid. Fans, mats, and tunbrellos ore mode of tholcave^ ond the segments
of this 08 wdl as of a dosely allied species, 0. Talitm, Boxb. Cor. FI. t 266,
256—Sons. TaK; Vem. Tara, Bong.—^whieh mows in Bengal, are used for

writing, like the Icavtt of Borami, and books of these leaves last for centuries.

There is a third spcdcs, 0, data, Boxb. FI. Ind. ii. 170—Vem. Bajiir, Bong.,
also a native of Bengal, trank 00-70 ft. high, and inflorescence one-fourth the
length of the trunk. Boxbnighrecords that two trees ofthis spades at Calcutta
came into flower when about thirty 3rcars old. The two Bengal spedes flower
in March and April, the seed ripeningS-O months afterwards. The albumen of
(hrypha is homy.

3. WA1.LIOHIA, Boxb.

CtBspitOBO diTubs, gonoraUy monoieous, with tufts of leaves or dendor

reed-like stems, from an underground rhixomo. Leaves pinnatifid, petioles

with short fibrous sheaths; pinnm white beneath, lanceolate or enneato,

sinuate or lohed, alternate, the upper generally broader and confluent, the

lower often snbopposito and fiiadcnlato ; lateral nerves fino^ numerous,

separating at oblique ondcs from the prominent midrib, and terminating

in uneqntu subulato tceu, where they do not run pamllol to the edge of

the loaf. Male and female flowers in distinct inflorosconcoa, cnclos^ in

bud bynamorouB imbricate sheathe. Colyx of molo flowers gnmosopalous,

stamons 6 (subgonua iVanna), or 3 sopolous, stamena nnmorons (sub-

genus Oranta). B^o rudiment of ovary. Calyx and corolla of feinalo

flower deeply 3-partite, gonomlly coriaccons. Ovory 2-ccllcd. Fruit

fleshy, with acrid juice, 2-8ccdcd or (by abortion) l-seodcd; albumen
uniform, homy, embryo in the convex part (back) of tbo seed.

1, W. densiflora, Marisus; Bot. Mag. t. 4584.—Syn.£rariRa dUongi-

folia, Grifiith Folnis, t. 237, A.B.C. Vom. Kola Avnsa (black reed),

gor auim, Eamaon. Och {vh) of tbo Lopebas in Sikkim.

A stomless palm, forming tbitik tufts of largo leaves 10 it. long or more,

whiidi die to the groundsum the fruit ripens. Fotiolo angular, naked in

the lower half or two-fifths of its length, tbo edges separating into black

fibres covoredwith dark-brown scurf; ;^nns lmoa^lanccolato, 9-18 in.

long. Molo flowers nearly white, crowded, in nuraeroua donsdy padeed

spflees, whidi form a compact drooping, ovoid panido, endosed heforo

&weiing in large ovate, imbricated, dark-purple ahcatlis, atreaked with

ydlow. Calyx tubular, truncate, 2 lines long
;
petals linear^ twice the

length of calyx, connate at the hose with each otliei and tbo Btamons into

a short fleshy stalk. Stamens os long as petals. Female flowers in rigid
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Bpiooding spikoSi fomung on erect paTiidle. oroi^dod in erect spikes,

ovoid'oblong, 1iro\m fuod pniple, snpported at the base by the persutent

eoiiacBoiu perianth; pnlp scanty, mth a mneilBginoas acrid juioe ; seeds

2, phtno-eonvez.

TTilln east of Ghittagong, Earn hill^ ascending to 4000 ft Assam, Sikkim,

up the Teesta valley to OhokOnA at 4400 ft, growing side by sMe with t^
bmsh, wiliow, alden and walnnt (ptobnbly this sppnes, Hook Him. Joom. it

IG}. Eomoon, in shady and mdst vall^ ascending to 3600, and at times to

4000 It, forming extensive thi<^ts in the voUsys of the Kali and So^n.

Bamanii Foss^ below Naini Tal, and in the Fatli Hon, whidi seems to be its

nccth-west l™it- FLUay, Jidy. In Eamoon the leaves are need os tbotdi,

and are said to be impemuabln IT. earyotoida, Boxb. Oor. PL t. 806—Syn.
Sariaa eargotoides, Hem. ; Oriff. Folma^ p. 174, diffeiB by enneate pinnss^ and
narrower ovate-Lmeeolate sheaths of the mole infloteseenee. Boxbingh’s jdoto

gives the calyx of the mole flower sabgloboB& bnt the descnplion malm it

cylindria Obittagong, where, ocooidingto Boxn, it is colled (XdpaUa at Bd-
paUa. Dense evergreen forest in the Aongoon distriot.of Pegu (Ponnglin,

Bonee, BanUnghmy Tab, 837, in Griffith’s Polm% marked JL eargotauSt, is

evidently intended for ZT. Mong^oUa,

Neoilyallied is 0!iim)ftiwiens,Liim. ; Boxb. FL Ind.iiL6S4; Mott HrstHat
Palm. 1 107 iOiifi.Pidmnp.lOB^-theiuhdrPa&n ofWestern India. Asplendid
tree with a smooth anrralate stem, large bipinnate leaves 18-80 ft long, 10-18

ft broad, petioles nearly amplexicanl, ponidea wedge-shaped, the

Intend nerves temunating, os in IFaUtriuo, in nmnenras short sabniate teeth.

Floweia mondoon^ the nude ond femolo flowers mi the same inflotesoence^ one
femflio between two huger mole flowers. Inflareseenoa long; hanging, 10 It
long ond more, conristitig of a tfaiok lylindrie p^nnde (qndix), enmninded at

its base bynnmeraasimlmsate Bheailu,and bearing at its end nmnetmts dendet
dm^ pendnlooB spikes. Calyx end corolla coriaceous anthers nnmerona, on
short nranaddphons filamenta Nomdimentrriovaiy. Fmit with a thin acrid

pnlp, prodnd^ a baming aensation on the tongue, whence the nsm^ S-seeded,

or 1-seeded by abortion ; seeds oommessed, oU^, ^ in. long, slbamen bony,
iimimat& with black dniplB lines. Bmbryo atthe bode of the seed. Evemreen
foiestB ofthe Western Gheta^ extending north to the Battorn district Aim in
Gqrlon and eastern Bengiil, ascendingto nearly 6000 ft. in SQririm(l^k ffim.
.Tontn. L 143LBnrip(i/*iimo2m). ^ecmrtreofiheBtemiBgenernllyBt^the
cdls bemg filled with a Sago-lBce farina (stardA whioh is mode into breo^ ond
eaten 08 gmd. THe outer part is hea^ond hard, with nmnerons firm, blade
vasonlBr bandleB, wbidi ore closdy pocked, but not confluent near the arenm-
fetence^ it is strong end durable^ endis mndi used for bnilding and lyiKnltnral

impleinenta. The fibres of the dieathingpetides, and of the pednncm8pBdix)i,
ore made into ron end fidung-lin^ which axe sold to be indestmctible. Bnt
the main value u this Palm cotuists in the Bbnndance of sweet sap which is

obtoined (as in Coew and JBorasmi) ficom the ent epodiz, and whiw is eitliar

fermented or boQed down into lyinp and sngar.

Allied to Cterpotourm isAreHyasaeeikirsfenxLalnE ; Griff. Ode. Jonni.v.
478

;
Pdmck t S36 Lt-Syn.8aguenuBKn^i, Bozk FL Ihd. in. 686-30-40

It hi^ with long leaver 16416 ft long, 10 It broad, petules uTimthiin^ irith a
network of UadEnorBehiur^lika fibres, which snrroimd the stem, and on used
for cordage

;
^nnss iosdcalate^ linear, dentate^ mid jagged at the apex with

'

nnmerone longitndinal nerves, white underneath, nm 8 in. long flohy,
yellow when npe^ S-seeded, pnlp very amid. The heart of the stem enntniiia
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large qTumtitics of Sa^, and the cat flovrep«talk8^(^ a gnmiy aap, of whiidi

Bugar ond palm wino ui made. Malay Feninaula, Lidian Axcliipelago. Said to

grow on the liilla of Oiiasa, Hook. & Thomson FL Ind. 1 4S.

To onother subdivision of thesame tribe {ArednecB) belongs the Areea Palm
—Sans, Qmmhi

:

Yom. Supari :Areea OatetJm, Linn. Boxb. Oor. FI. t 76 ;
FI.

Ind. iiL 016 ; theiieiei JPoctK^tall slenderannuktc stem, attaining 80 ft. ond
more, with adiam. of onlk 12-16 in. Leaves pinnatiftd, petiole on a long smooth
green sheath, pinnm linear - oblong, witii a brood base and numerous par-

allel basal nerve^ several of which ore more prominent Flowers monoicons,

male and female on the same inflorescence, redunclo thick fleshy, erect, from
lateral buds bdow the lowest leaf, brandling, the branches bearing solitary

female flowers and numerous slender snikes, thiddy set with fragrmt male
flowers. Stamens 6, on short brood nlamcnta, surrounding a xudimentoty
ovary. Sepals and petals of female flowers imbricate, ovoiy 3-ccllcd, Burrounded

by 6 sterile stamens. Fruit orange-coloured, ovoid, 2-2^in. long^ supported by
the permstent coriaceous calyx oM corolla. Pericarp nbron^ l-cdlra. Seed
depressed-conical, obtuse, 1 in. diom. mr less ; olbnmcn homy, ruminated witli

numerous dark-brown or block curly radial lines ; embryo basal Cultivated

throughout the Indian Arohipolago, in Ceylon, the west side of India, bdow
and above Ohat, in Burma, mom, Cochin-China, Bengal, Silhet. Believed to

be oridnally a native of the Snnda islands. The use of the seed for chewing
with nme and the leaves of Piper JBetel in Indiojtho countries of the trans-

Qangetie Peninsula, the Indian Archipela(m and China, is wdl knorrn. The
finest mvea of die Betd Palm which I nave seen are in British Burma, on
tlie hiUs between the Sitong and Sahveen rivers^ ond in tlie valleys dninca by
the feeders of the Yoonulccn and Beding rivers, and the Thonkyeghat and
other tributaries of the Sitang. In the volleys of tlieso hills ore flourishing

BetdPalm gardens to an devotion of nearly 3000 ft. Lorgo quantities ofBetel-

nuts 0X0 brou^t down these riven, and exported from Bangoon and Moulmdn,
and a grove of these Palms is a small fortune. For a new plontation tho ground
is trenched ond pi^axcd with tho grmtest core; longixrigationchnnnds,\nnding
along the nnuontics of the hills, bring tho needful water to tlie spot ; and tiio

resutt is seen in large compact groves, which in ddls and shdtered places some-
times attmn an average .bright of 60 ft., or even mom Examples of flourish-

ing BetdPalm groves in a comparatively dry climate are tho plantations on tlie

plateau of M^re, bdow the meat tan^ and irrigated by them. Li Mysore,
Gonaia, and slalabar, as in Burma, a fresh plantation is ohvays mode under
the shelter of Plantains. In western India the Betd Folm is generally planted
along with the Cocoornut^ and often with Cardamoms, ^lo soft but tough
dieaw of tho leaves are usra inBurma ond inwestern India to wrap up eatables,

tobacco, and other articles ; also as paper towritc upon. Hedkloces, tuo tops of
wnlkmg-stieks, ond other small objects, ato turned of the seeds.

Ofroxjflm andieola, Humboldt ond Bonpland, PI. iEquinoet i. t. 1, also

dossed among Aredneae, a tall elegant Palm with whitirii stem, attaining 100
ft, is icnuirkdile, because, like Onamcmqu Jlartiana, it grows at high eleva-

tions. Humboldt first discovered it at tho foot of the snow-dad volcano of Tol-
ime, on the Farama di Qnindiu, the l^b pass wiiich lends across the cen^
Coidillem, Irinn the Mo^alenn to the Cnuca river. It has since been found 1^
other travellers, poxtieiuorly by Albert Berg^ who has represented it to^ng
over the fbr^ of Oah and Podoearmit, in plates 6 ond G of his admirable
wor^ ‘ Tropical Yegetation of South America, Limdon, 1864. At on elevation
between 6600 and 9700 ft. N.Ii. 4” 36", it grows in almdance, ossorinted with
onother alpine Fhlm, Oreodoxa/ngidof Humb.ct Knntb. The trunk is on-
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nu1ntc,coTcied all over with a thin coating of a whitiah BnhitaDe& which »
aempm off, mixed nith tallow, and made into candles. It consists ofTcgctablo

wax, and a ctj-Btallino resin called Omxtflin.

Another wax-yielding Palm, attainiim 200 ft., is described by Kaisten (Flon
ColumUm, i 1 1), ns Klopstoaaa eayera, fnm the mountains in the Tidnity

of Cameos in Venezuela, at an elcration of fiOOO ft. Vcgctablo wax is also o&
taincil and used to moke candies from the pong leaves of Cepenuda caifera,

the Carnaba svax-Folm of Brorii, which on coated with iL This Palm has

fan-shaped leaves, and belongs to the tribo of Ctrgphintas.

4. PitliJilhi J X| Iiinn.

Low slirabs or toll tnes, the nppor part of tho stem dosolj covered by
the bases of tho petioles, the losvor part tough with their scon^ rarely an-

nulate. Leaves pinnate, pinnin entire, linear, rigid, folded longitudinally

and attadiod obliquely with their folded base to the latonlly-comptcssed

petiole, tho lowest pinna) often transformed into spines. Petiole somi-

toroto below tho leaves, base n reticulato fibrous amj^exicaul sheath.

Plorracs dioicouB ; a rigid, often woody axillary compressed peduncle,

bearing near its nppor end numerous long slender but rigid spihos, which

are intormptod in tho female, compact in tho male inllotosconco; pedun-

cle oneloBcd in hud in a single thiekly-corioceons keeled sheath. Calyx

oupobaped, 3-tootbed; petals 3, oblong ondTolvate in tho mole, ovate

or rounded ond imbricate in tho fomnlo ilowors. hfole llosram : Stamens

commonly G, lutdly 3 or 9, aurrounding a mdimontaiy ovary. Pomolo

flowers : Carpels 3, distinct, with rcourvra atylcs. Pruit a singloi, gonomlly

oblong l-scMed berry. Seeds with a longitudinal furrow.* Albumen
homy, embryo dorsoL

Toll trees ;
leaflets opposite or dtemato, not fiudcnlate.

Foot of stem often sairounded by root-snckcis ; leaflets nmk-
iiq; a very acute angle with tho common pdiolo , . 1. P.detli/Hfira,

So root-snekeiB ; leofleta mnUng halfaright anglo with com-
mon petiole S. P. tglteririt.

A low ehrah with a bnlboue atom, or asmoU tree with a dondcr
etem ;

leofleta fiisclenlnto
, . . S. P. acaulis.

1. F. daetyllfeta, Linn.; Poxb. PL Lid. iii. T8G.—Ycm. EliqfSrf

lehaji. Tho iruit : Ehuma, ehvliara, kukySn, MifjiySn, kujran.

A toll troo, attaining 100-120 ft., trunk coveted with the persistent

bases of petioles, tho foot often sunounded hy a densemass of toobsuckers,

Leaves giqy, longer than those of P. tylveglrU; pinnso 8-16 in. long, icg-

nloriy distichous^ often appioximato in twos or threes on tho same sido

of petiole
;
petiole gray, laterally compressed, olmost flat kfnln juminiiw

whih^ compact, 6-0 in. long^ on a short pedundoj flowers uTlong,
sweet-scented; sheaths outride with rusty down. Fcdundcs of iBwiiifa

infloiesconco U in. hroiri, sometimes brooder hdow, spikes 13-24 in.

long. Emit oiuong, 1-3 in. long, gonomlly reddish- or ydlowish-btowii
when ripe, pulp flemy sweet j^umerous varieHes cultivated, fllffcwng in
colour, dupe, and taste of the finut Seed oylindrio, with a Ifwigihii^iTiBl

furrow iu tent, and a smnU cylindrio omhiyo in thomi^o of tho rounded
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back. When tlio seed gorminatos, that <md of the ombiyo which lemams
enclosed in the nlbnmen enloiges at the expense of the albumen, the

homy Bubstoneo of which is conTOited into sugar and other soluble sub*

stances, which are absorbed hy the embryo fumidiing the substance for

its early growth. The process is analogous to the conversion into sugar

of the starch which fills the cells of me albumen of wheat, maize, rice,

and bamboos, during germination, with this difference, that the starch

forms the contents of the colls, whereas, in the stone of tlie date, the walls

of the cells thcnuelves fbmish the food of the growing embryo.

In India the DatePalm is cultivatedand8clf-so\vn in Sindh and in the southern

Fuiqah^ particularly near Multan and Muzoffamarh, also in the Sind Sugar Doab
and trans-Indus territory. NearDhem Qhozi ]^an. Date Palms arc verynumer^
OUB on a strip 10 to 12 miles long from north to south. A few trees ore found
planted at many places in the eastern Pspjnl)^ also at Saliaranpnr, and here and
mere in the Ganges Doab and Bandelldiand. Is grown in theDckkan and Guz-
emt, but does not tiirive in Bengal. Tho tree was probably introduced into India

at the time of the first Mshom^n conquest of Sindli, in tho commencement of

the ^hth century. Its homo is bdioved to be tho lower port of tho Euphmtra
and l^tis Doab, Arabia, Palestine, tho Oases oftho great African Saham, and the

eostamCaneryIslands. Itthrivesluxuriantlyinthe aridminlcss rrgionsofNortii

AMca andWestAria, where it is ergrosed to extremeheatinthe day-time, and not
imcommonly to frost at night, but it requires a certainamount of moisture in the

soiL In Europe it is cultivatM in Spam, where it was introduced by the Amhe,
and where itproduces eatable indt

;
also on the Hi’hres islands^ the lUviem near

Nice^ St Borneo and Genoa, where it attains its nortuemmost point at 44” 30' N.L.
Thereis awood of Date Palms at Bordighem near St Bemo, said to contain over

4000 stems, cnltivatcdmouily toyieldP^sforPalm Sundayat Borne. In South
Italy, Sicily,and Greece, the tree is notnneommon, hut tho fruit issmall and poor.

On the island of Delosj Date Palms, sacred to A^Uo, bod been planted heforo

^meris time. 1A Syria and Palestine the cultivation of tho Palm-tree is older

than tho first historical records in cxi^nce. On the sonth chores of tho Cbqiian

Sea the Date Polm was formerly eultimtcd to a large extent.

The tree flowers in March and April; male trees ore gencmlly less nnmorons
than female trees, the female flowers ore fertiUsed artificially. In Sindh (near

Eniaohi), in Aiahia, and dsewheie. tliis is done before the lloweivsheatiiB
;

a hole is mode in mo dieath of the female flower, and n few hits of tho mnli»

pnide arc inserted ^tocks in Hooker'sJonm. of Bot, vii. 651). The fruit ripens

Septi, Oct, Branching stems ate occosionolly found in the Panjab
; it hos been

Bnppos^(StcwaTt,Pb.Plant8,244jthat these uronches ore mcrdyqppaTenI; caused

Iqr seeds geiminatinc in the axus of the petioles ; this view, however, is im-
pmhahle. Many Pauns have occarionally bifurcating stems, and sometimes de-

vdop a large number of side branches. A remarkaolc instance of a hmnehed
Phmix gfiveUria, in tho Bcridency garden, Indore, with a trunk 22 ft. high
to tho first branch, and with 22 vertical dosdy-packcd brandicsj, ic mentioned
in the Gardeneiri Ohronido of 1874, p. 116.

The wood of the Date Pdm is lighter titan that of Cocos and Borasm. Tlio

edlnlar tUsne is soft ; the Toseuur bundles gonemlly show, on a horizontal

section, on oval shapewith tu'o distinct huge pores (vessm) at one end, the hi^
woody portion pey

;
on a vertical section, they appear us diining narrow lines.

The wood of mole trees and of trees post hearing is used for building, wntcr-
dmniid^ bridges, and viuions other purposes. Of the leaves, mats and tiic hog-
like basl^ univenally used in tlio whole Mcditermncan ngion, and in other
countries, are made. In tho Panjah mats and fans are mode of the leaves

; they
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nrn callnl Pittra nr jHtUm in MnrniritTf|'ir]i, nntl Mff/Aah in Slinlipnr. The
putidici make cxrcllont lieht vrolking-^tirk^ iinlit up they fumuh matcriol for

cnitn nnd Uukcto ; tho fihrou^ network, which fonne the phcathins Inrc of the

petiole^ h citllcd tabtV or kht^iHrla Mta in Muzaffiirotrh, |KieK*viIiIlcT for

oxen nro miule of it, nnA the hlire I'epamtnl i* nioiie mto idmu. It h nlwi

known iw khnjilr mHnf (PowrII, Pla Prodiirtfi, 617k Tiie fmih liowei’cr, i* tiio

nio^t wofni ptodiiet of the tree ; it futnhhc*, frr4h or ilricd, tnc rtnple food of

tlio inhnhtUinte of Anbin, ntrt of Syria, and the dcwtit tmrla of Kortii Africa.

Ill Sindh the Dale ia called thiirma when pulled ri|ic,and c^iiimnirwhcn
pluekwl before il ia fnlly ripe, nnd Iwilcd nwl dried in the aun. In the PaiHali,

Dntea fomt on ini(Mirinnt eiticlc of food in certain di«triet«,nnd they are eola in

tho bazar under diifcrcnt namca, necoiding to iimlily nnd tho mode of prepara-

tion. Tims according to Oaldatrcam (Powdl, Fix Products, SOS), tho nio«t a-
teemed kind ia calletl cAimi in the MazaifoiKarb district ; tins h the Dateof the
lieat Palma, aplii np in the middle and driol in the aun. Tlie rceond best is callal

•nimti it is eaten ns it comes from the tree, without farther preparation. Tlic

ieoat esteemed kind is Mffri, taken from inferior treea and boil^ in oil and water.

Tho Faniab Dates are emnllcr than tho*e of Arabia or Egypt, but tli^ ate very

good, nnu particularly so when there liaa been little or no late min. IViicn begin*

ning toget ripe, npicec ofmatting is often pnt orcr the cluster ofDatca topre^t
blius eating tiiem. Tlie kernels arc deemed medicinal. Tlie large lacmdcntlimd,

nit from among the maas of leaves. Is entcn-^chM, Hind, t ffUri or gadli in

Muzaflaignrb. Tlie tree jiclds n gnm, called AtiiliR mil. Attcmpla have Item

made, but without much aiieec^s, to tap tho Hate-trcca of Multan for their

angary aap (Steward Fb, Flante, S46).

2. S, aylroBtiiB, BoxU. !E1. Ind. lii. 787 ;
F. HamiltoQ in Tmna. Linn.

Soe. XV. 86

1

Griflitli Cal& Journal of IfuL Hist r. 350 j Palma, t 228,

A. Will Dale Palm. Sana. Kharjura. Ycm. Khujur, khqfi. Jh tho

IforUi-'Wcat Himulnp, Salma, thalma, ihn^il.

A treo, attaining 3040 It., stem lon^ with tho prominent senra of

fnllon potioloa, no not'Bnckom. Leaves groyiah-gteen, 7-12 ft. long,

pinnto very nnmotous, G-18 in. long, oltcmotc and opposite^ not faseidedj

potiolo comprcaaod in tho loaf-hearing part, brmvn at hosa Inflorcscoiia)

nnd fiowora similar to tlioso of P. iaeljfiifera, pcdnndca of female flowoia

often 84 ft. long ond 2-3 in. broad. Fruit oblong, about 1 in. long, green

at first, veddulir-ycllow when ripe, pulp scanty, sweetish and osltingcnL

Indigenous in many parta of India, forms extensive foreeta in Eobilldiand, on
the low ground idong die Ilamganga river, and on the pietcan ofMysore betsreen
Shimoga and TunikOr, in moStcr etrctdies of low ground which intersect and
dmin the rocky undulating granite bllh. Hot nneommon in the Sindik tract

and the enter Hinudeyn, ofbm oe<oc!atod with Pinvt lenffifdia, attaining 6000
it in Knnuion, with stems 40.60 ft. hi^ (Madden, orborewent form of P.humi-
/ts). Ghiaimm in Garhwal nt 3600 ft., S4-30 ft. high (Joequemont). Jkinks of
tho Bins above Mnndi (Clcghocn). In the Jnmu hills at 2000 it elevation

Thomson, Him. Jonrn. asot Sait range. Cknnmonly planted and sdf-
Bown in most narls of India and Ceylon, oxeept in ^ndh and s«mii Pmja^
when P. tladfiifera takes its idoec. Most abundant in BMigiil

, Bdior, on the
Coromandel coast ond in Guxent. FL in Mutch ; tho fruit ripening in Sept
and Oct Mats end boskets an made of the leaves,but the diim product ofuo
tree is tlie sngniy juice, which is extracted during tho cold season from Hov. to
Fob. Tlio lower leaves ond their sheaths ore removed, end a dc^ notch is cut
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into tlio trank, which then bleeds for some time, a thin dice being taken off

eveiy from the sorfaco of the cnt. Whon the hlrading storo the tree is

allowed a dioit lest^ after which it is cnt again and begins to oleed afresL In
the ensuing year die bee is allowed and in die thud season a notch is cut

on the opposite side ofthe trank. This is the account given by Martin {Druiy,

Usefnl Pmts of Indio, 340), and ho adds that a tree is fit to bo cnt when ten

years old, and continues to yield for abont twenty years. The juice is ddior

icnnentra or boiled down into sugar and molasses, and a large portion of the

sugar mnde in Bengal, on tho Coromandel coast, and in Guzerat, comes from
tl£ sonicei Tho wood of the KJuty&r is lighter than that of Svnums and
Ooeot, 39 lb., value of P. 612 (Skinner). The vascular bundles are not black,

hut Imt-brown. It is used for bufidm^ water-tubes, and other purposes.

Boding describes the leaves of P. t^vatrit os standing in subopposito ios-

ddea, pmnting four ways. This to a certain extent is the case in young leaves

and leaves of youngtr^ but on fuU-^wn bees the leaficts are always dis-

tichous, opposite or oltcraate. Daizoll (Bombay Flora, 278), points out tho

mistoke.

P. humUu, Boyle, is probably qmonymons with P, tj/lvalrit. Madden,
Jonzn. As. Soc. xviii 629, states that at Almora the fruit npens in July and is

then (ff a bhek puiplo cuonr, sweet, and eaten ;
and that on worm iiq)ccto and

in a dwarfed state it reaches 7000 ft. on Binsur. It is for iarthcr inquiry

whether tho black-fruited kind of tho North-West Himalaya is n distinct

species (see below P. aeatUit var. mdamwrpn and P. furiniftra, Boxb.)

3. F. acauUa, Boxb. ; B. Hamilton in Linn. Soc. Trans, xv. 88 ;
Boxb.

EL Lad. 783 j Giiffl Cue. Joum. v. 315 j
Palms, t. 228. Dvmr/ Data

PcHm. Vom. Kkajvri, pind KkajuTf jangli hliajvr,

A low Palm with a tliick, short, ovoid stem liko a bulb, densely covered

avith the porsistont and hardened bases of pctiolcB. Leaves 2-6 ft long,

petiole fiat below, laterally compressed or l-sidcd above; pmnas nnitow-

linear in remote, nearly opposite ihsciclos, tlio upper 12-18 in. long, tho

lower short, straight, rigid, and ending in sharp spines, l^owo^paniolos

of varying length, lialf buried in tho ground, or peduncle 1-2 ft. long.

Bruit ovoid, } in. long, fioshy, bright red, swootisb. A variety with
black fruit is deseribcd by Griffith (Calc. Journ. v. 346) as P. aeauliB

var. melaramrpa.

Common on dry stony ground in the snb-Himalaj'an ond Siwalik tract, ex-

tendingw^ to the Jumna, and ascending to 2500 ft. Often ossodated with
Sed and Pmus longifdia. Abundantin tlie Sol forests of Oudh and the Satpiim
range. Cbota Nagpur, Behar, Sikkim Tcrni, ond Sal forests of die Bunjit
voU^ {Shaap of the Lcpchas, Hooker). Mn or JKpterocarpiu forest of
Burma. FL cold season ; fr. ripens April, May.
To P. aeawUi 1 am inuined to refer tu’o opccics dcscrilicd by Griffith in

Balms of East India, p. 138, 139, P. Oustlegana from Ghota Nagpur and Amam,
and P. pedunadata, common and very gregarious on open ground of tho hilly

country about Courtallum and Eunur on tlie Nilgitis, at 6000 ft. elevation,

both stemless with fasciculate leaflets and long fraft peduncles (fiiiit red and
sweet in pedunml(Ua\. Gortner's P. putilla (Fraet p. 24, t. 0), seems to be
near this, but his qiccimens are said to have come from Ceylon, whore only P.
mlvatru is reported to grow (Thmitc^ Enum. PI. 3^. Wliclhor tho Palm
dcactibed doubtfully as P. aeaidtt, in ^thorn’s FL Hongkong. 340, belongs
to this qpeeic^ remains for lortlier inquiry.
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On the mtinKniliwi hillii in It^ysore, on the Satpnia iragi^ end in other ports

of So^ and Oentnl India, is ibnnd s mwAn p/ugaix, stemlesa, or mUi a

dender stem, attaining G-IO fi, leaflets denden^fii8dcn]at& in twos and thiee^

less rind than those Pt tj/mttria and tumuit, Ecnit on long erect pedmnslea,

1S-S4 in. hm^ and^ in. btoe^ with nnmerons sinlces 4-6 in. hn% appan-

endy the same planl^ &in the Ohat forests, which lloliell (Bombay^ S79),

donbtfally zefera to P. ftUvdoia. I have often found it; out do not know
whether the fruit turns Iflack when xipe^ or whether it is zed. This, how-
ever, mOT not be a character (tf neat moment Itoxburg^ PI. Znd. 785, de-

aeribes F. farm^en wiUi shining olack fruit, stem 1-8 ft mgh, 6 in. diameter,

leaflets iWd. q^posite. If it were rut 6a the desetiplion or stem end leaves,

I atoidd be oiqiosed to identify the slender^temmed Fhanix of South and Oen-

tral India with P.,7br^Mni,Boxb. Hamiltou (Ikans. Linn. Soa xv. 87) states

tlut what BoKbmgh P. farin^era, is common in all the hills of India

south of the Gon^ and is called PdlatBat in North India
;
he add^ that its

leaves; which an not ao zigid as those of the other specie^ an bruised and
twisted into ropes. Bcohuigh states that it is anative diy bozzen gzoun^
ohie^of the san^ lands at a small distance from the sea near Coringo. PL
JaiLiPeb. : diefinitziuens inhiair. He mentions that mats an made of the

leaves md baskets of the ^it petiol^ that the exterior orwoo^ part of the

truiik encloses a large quantify of farinaceous substance; used as food in times

of 0(0X0117, and adds, tmt in 1791 and 1792 it saved m^ lives. The identi-

fication ^ Bozbnrgh'a tree, P./oriniAra, is a matter of importanee im account

of the food inodneed ^ it The Tehigu name given by him, (Mtareita, is

OhittUoriAetiu in EOiotia Hon Andhrica.

A wiArlfWl apeden which cannot be confused with any of the oth^ is P.

paZwfon, Bozb. EL Lad. id. 789 j
GrifL Palma, 1 829, A. fi. It forms impene-

tnble thorny tiudkets throughout the Sondarban^ in the Delta of the nvms
Inwaddee and Salween {Thmbaapg, BuzmA in Fanoiig and on the Andamans.
The stems are deader, B-SO ft higOL annulate below, the upper put densely

covered with the tiiomy base of petaoles. Leaflets naiiow flaccid, white beneath,
fruit ovoid, flzst yellow, then zed, at lost black-pnzpl^ ^ in. limg; not eatable.

6. OOOOS, linn.

Tall Palms, mostly with smooth annulate stems. Leaves pinnate; tezmi-

luQ, petioles ampleacaul with fibrous base. Plowars monoicous, infiozeB-

cence of numerous simple spikes on a shozt and generally thick, sometimes

btanehifig peduncle (spadix), endUiBed in bud in 1 or 2 boabshaped hard

coriaceoua, often woody sheaths; opening longitudinally at the time of

flowering; Misle floweru more numerous thiui female flowers, ganeruUy in
the upper part of the inflorasoeneo; calyx S-sepalous

; corolla 8 oUoirg
or lanceolate petals; valvata in bud. Stamens 6, filammta subulate^ with
or without a (minute) ludimentaiy ovary. Eemale flowers : calyx of 3
imlnicate broadly ovate or zonnded sepals, supported 3 bmcta dwiilnr

to sqrals; petals smaller than sepals. Ovary 3-celled, sunounded by
6 sterile stamens. Emit 1-seeded

;
pericarp consisting of on outer fibrous

layer and an inner hsxd osseous h^e^ whi^ has 3 pares at the base.

Albumen fleshy, oily, with a central cavity ; embryo cylindzic at the base
of the albumen, when germinating protruding tonngh one of the pores
of the kemd.

1. 0. niuslfeia, Liim. j Soxb. Cor. PL t. 73, H. Ihd. iiL 014 ; MarL
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Hist. Nat. Palm, ii t 8S. Tke CoeotMtut Tree. Sans. Narikera, tiari-

kda, IdngcHin. Tetn. NarScel, Seng, j Navel, nariyal, ^TiTll^- • Kobbari
eheltu,

; Cng ben, Bonn.

Itenk annulate, often'carred or flezuose. Leaves 6-12 ft. long, pinnsa

distichous, equidistant linear-lanceolate. Sheath of iufloiescenco of a

broody texture, cylindiic, 2-3 ft. long, ontside with numerous longitudinal

elevated line^ inside smooth shining. Peduncle (spadix) erect, stout,

divided into short thick hnoudies, faiunl ft flowers on these and at base

of the numerous slender drooping spikes which are thicddy covend with
the male flowers. Bruit ovoid, in^tinctly 3-oomend, 10-16 in. long,

the flhrons pericarp covered hy a thiu membranous epidermis. Gavily ^
the albumen largo befon maturily, filled with sweetish acidulous juice

(Cocoa-nut milk), ftom which, os the seed ripans, tiie caUnlor tissac of

the albumen is gndnally formed. When the seed germinates, the grow-

ing embryo is maintained at first by the oil which fiUa the cells the

albumen, and which is gradually transformed into sugar and other sub-

stances solnble in water.

CdtivaM nearly throughout the tropics, particulaTly in the vicinitv of the

sea, in Asia, in ports of Amca, in America, and on the islands of the Pacific

;

somewhat beyond the tropic^ on the Con^ Islands, in Lower Sindh and Ben-
gal On the Uysoie plateau, cnltivated like the Betel Palm in irrigated groves

below the largo tonks. Its original home and the history of its qpreod are
not yet sufficiently knowru The Sanscrit name indicates its andent cnltL-

vaficm in India
; it was, however, not known to dossic writers, and it seems

certain that it was introduced by the Portuguese into Western Aftica and the

Cape Verde Ishmda, and that it did not exist in the West Indies, Quiano, nor
Brazil at the time of the discovery of America. It has been supposed to be
indigene in the Indion Archipel^ and on the Nicobar and Coco islands of

the Bay of Bengal—and this would explain its early cidtivation on Ihe coasts

of In^a and C^lon. But the nineteen roedes of this genus enumerated hy
Vartius are all indigpoua in Mexico or South America, exceptang 0. nue^em
and 0. mamHaris, Konco, which Blume (Bnmphia, iiL 8^ centers as a
dwarf variety with small iiiiit of the Cocoa-nut. Co^deranons of botanical

Cgrapl^ would therefore point to the west coast of Centeol America os its

Mardus, indeed ^olms, i. 18Q, condders it not improbable that the
oiimnal home of this Palm was on the islonds near the Istumus of Panama,
and that the nuts wore transported thence by westerly currents to Cocos Island,

200 milea west of the coast, which was found densely covered with Cocoa-nut
trees, hy its first discoverer, without any sign of human hnbitadons. From
there it is not difficult to explain the fiiruier spread of the nuts by the regular

currents and by storms to the Sandwich, hbrquesai^ end other islands of the
Pacific, and to the islanda of the Indian Axehipdago, whence it may have been
introduced into India. The Cocoa-nut & soM to prewrve its vitali^ for a long
time floating in sea-water of a certain temperature. A. De Candolle, Gdographie
Bot. ii. 976, seems inclined to acc^ the American origin of the Co^-nut, and
GriraboehJy^etation der Erde, it 11) entertains no doubt on the snlgeet. In
India the Cocoa-nut flowers inw hot season, and the nuts require 9-10 months
to come to maturily.

The manifold uses of the Cocoa-nut tree are well known : the outer wood of
the stem is close-grained with dark-brown vascular bunUes ;

it works smooth
and takes a good polish. It woi{^ 70 lb., value of P. 608, Skinner ; 46 lb.
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-volne of P. betweon 436 and 838, Fndde. OommonlT kninm aa Poreupine

-wooi nude into onuments and fanoyortideB; thevoodof treeapastbeariqgiB

UB^ for building; The leaves on emplq^ed for thatching, and fhe -web-like net

of fibres which oimonnds the stems at the hose of the petiidea is mode into

bags and paper, ^e ent floweMrtalks, Ibose of Aroma and Caryota,

yidd Bngorand todt^, finm which anaek is distilled and -vinegar made ; bnt the

nuts ate the most vunahle part of this nsefnl tree. Thetihic£nbxonsijiid(o(nr)

is nude into iope& nuts, carpets, bmshes, and a -voiiety of other ortides. ^
hard inner shdl of the nnt is nude into spoons and cnin, and is carved i°to all

kinds of onuments. The oil forms on important article of trade, it is used for

cookiag and boming^ and in Enrope for the nunnfactnre of soap and candles.

For a detailed occoont of the onltivation and uses of the CocoooiTit tie^ see

Him, Useful Plants of India, 147i,,

Mau gmneenna, Idnn. ;
Mort. Hist Nat. Pdm, iL t 54, 60, of the

tribe of Ooeoinece, is indigmous in tropical Western diinca, and cutiTated
in BnsiL Both, the olbnmen and the flesh of the oronDe-cdonred or ted
drape oie^ like and pulp of the Oliver foil of iat cm, the OU of

commerce,which daringthe lost fifly years has become a most important article

of trade. The flowers ore monoieoas, bat on distinct ereet^ compact, many-
flowered pmiif.lwL The male flowers ore crowded in nnmerons thick cylindnc

spikes, anthers 6 on the teeth of a cylindrio tabe; The drupes, 1-S in.]ong;arB
.1 ^ ann cwin f 1

6. OJUsAHUB, Linn.

Stems long flexible, scandent or snpported by trees and Bunboo^ me-
ly abort, stm^ and erect; the upper port covued -with leaves and the

weatilu of fldlen leaves, tlu lower part annulate. Leaves pinnate^ alter-

luto, remote ;
piniue lineu, lu^y oblong or ouneate^ often armed

olong nerves and edges -with spinous bruileB ; petiolB and the long persis-

tent emplezicaul eheatbs armed -with rigid dark-cbtonred pncMw^ often

flat end placed in continuous, horizontal or oblique lines, sometimes form-

ing com^dete rings; petioles or sbeaths terminating in long whip-lilm
thongs aimed -with pricUes, scattered, or in oblique lines or rings,

Flowers monoieoas or dioioous, in long sadllaiy or oxtisteadllaiy panidles

;

pedundes often connate at base with the sheath of the next following leaf,

armed -with pridkleB, the mein branchee in the mrila of cylindrio sheatbsi,

tranoate or terminating ina flator conca-ve blade
;
branchesand Innn^ets

generally enclosed in a soocession of cylindric or funnel-shaped nbaAflw.

liflle flowers in distiohooB, often Bcoipicnd spikes, in the axils of an ontor,

generally broad-ovate and aoate biaob with on inner, bienspidate and cap-
shaped biaei^ wbieh may be regarded os onslogoaB respectivelyto the flower-

ing glume end polea of grasses. Ge!^ camw^te, S dentate. Fetala 3,
vuvatoinbud. Stamens 6,BUironnd:^ a rudimentiufy 3-fid ovary; antbeTS
sa^ttate, odiute at the badk. Female flowers often pwliiwlintA, supported
by 3 ormoie imbricate biaat8,6piiollyBnnngedonthebrauchletB; calyxand
petals likethose cf mele flowers. Ovary ^dled, BUironiided by 6 sterile

etamens, closely eoveied with imbricate leflexed eeales, afyles 3, recurved,
1 erect ovule in each ccIL Fruit 1- rarely fl-eeedcd, nwn-ly dry, witli a
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Irntd sliiiiiiig Tind, composed of numoNus lotiotso imbricate scales, spiiolly

ananged on the snifiice tho firoit. Albnmon moto oi less luminatc near

tbo outside, embiyo basal.

1. C. Botong,* L. i
Uiart. Hist Xat Palm, iiL 334 ; Boxb. PI. Bid.

iiL 777 ; Knnth igmuw- Plant, iii 207.—Sjn. G. JBtaUmrglm, Griff, in

Cole. Jonm. (ff Pat. Hist. v. 43, and Palms, 1. 192. Common Rattan.

Sans. Velra, vetata. Yom. Bet,

Stems long, slender, dimbing, envdoped in tho prickly sheaths of tho

loaves, -mthont tho shoaths in. diam. Leaves 18-36 in. long, no whip

at tho end of petiole, but sheaths geneially fomidiod with long prickly

whip-like thongs
;
leadets equidistant^ opposite or altemotq, line^lanceo-

late, wirii numerous lon^tudinol nerves, 4-0 in. long, fine spincscont hairs

along the edges and nerves. Pricldcs on sheath scattered, rigid, stmight,

with a thidc concave or flat base, those on petiolo chiefly at tho insertion

of leaflets, similar, but stouter and often roouxved. Common pedundo of

inflorescence with stoutrecurved prickles, main brunches paniculate, in tho

axils of cylmdric priddy dicaths wider and obliquely truncate at tho

month, 2^ in. long. I^t stmw-eolourcd, with scanty sharply add pulp,

1-sccded, ovoid or snbglobose^ ^ in. long.

Abundant in damp places near Jbeds. in the eastern Ddim Doon, locally in

the Siwalik tract, the outer hills of Garliwal and Kamoon, in NepaL Eastern

port of the Ehoirigarh forests, and a few places in Gonda, in Oudh. Bengal,
the Teroi of Sikkim, valloys of the Satpura range (vem. Pepa, praliba, duUu;
Ibavenotseenspecuncnd. Western Ghats, South India, and Ceylon. ILJu^;
ir. in the cold season. Yields tho common Eattan of North-West Indio, which
is hngdy exported to the plains j diaii^ door^blind^ andmany kinds of hasket-

work are mode of it

Griffith, Palms 1 101, described a second species from the Boon ns G. Roy-
lenau, and Martins (Palm, iii 336) adopted it According to Griffith, it differs in

solitaiv long spines of petioles and sheaths, linear leaves, the corolla ns long as

tho calyx, and tho fruit globose, not ovate. Martius adds tliat tho finiit of uis
has 16, and that of Rotang 10-^ rows of scales; but ns iar as known at present,

the arrangement of tliese scales is subject to grat variations in the some qicdcs.

I do not consider C. Royleanut disdnet ; but the canc-br^cs of the N.W.
HimidnyaTcqniio iaithcr study.

Nea^ allied ate the folloiving species, winch mi^ bo found ivitliin Uie range

of this Ilara. They have whip-like thon^ on tlie wcaths, not at tlio end of the
petiole.

C. temu,' Eoxb. FL Ind. iii. 780 ; Griff, in Calc. Joum. v. 46, and Polms, t
193, AB.G, Scondbn^ monoicons, flowers in pairs, female and male flowers

on the same qiikc^ leaflets equidistant^ alternate^ 3-nen'cd. Stemswhen denned
not thicker thon a common qnilL Ycm. Rtt. Common in Assam, Silhet, and
Chittagong.

C. jatmnittiiu, Boxb. PI. Ind. iii. 770 ; Griff, in Calc. Joum. v. 62 ; Palms,
1 196, AJJ. Erect when young, afteruatds leaning in'search of support, ana
dimbing over trees and budics. Leaflets collected in fascicles of 2, 3, or 4, on
opposite sides of tho petiole, prickles on petioles 1-2 in. long, in twos or tiiracs

* Idunicns’a name 0. Jlolang included sovoml speeios ; Griffith cbaiidimcd it on that
account, bat Martini^ after considering Griffith's djcctions, restorcil it.
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at the base of the pmw, oa sheaths bioad-bosed, and often in ohliqne lines,

sheaths and petioles \rith hKnenish-white mealy tonentom. Bmeta of mile
flovm^liUmBlaigeifnnnel-ahaped. Bengol^intbepUinsoswell asinthehillsi

volhiii^eticks oie mode of the stems.

The Batfa^ which yields tiie long npe-lOce cones in Bnima (Fomofto,
iryejn),nBedinihe place of topes ontimber lafis,and ofwhich thecaUm stretched

acrossw Salween river at the nme^tion are made, grows in nunst TaUeys in
Uaitaban and Tenassetim, often WO it. long, the ele^t crown of leaves snr-

monnting gigantic trees, over which it dimbs. It u lefer^ to 0.

Bozh FL Sio. iiL 77fi ; Griff. Pidm^ fc 18^ leaflets fitscienlat^ broadly Janceo-

late^ mtioles of dder leaves ending in ptiudy whip*Iike tho^ ^ruskles on
sheaths and petioles, huge in oUiqim ringsi Aim found inEastern Bmcal. The
vanons hinds of canes ffioil Batt^ imported into Enrppe ftom lndiB,_SianL Co-
diin-China.(md the Ihdion Arohipelago,are chieflytheproduce of spedes utln-

tnus and allied graeiu. The ll^eca cane of Sumatra is generally osotibed to

(7. Sapionium, weh Loureiro described flrom Coahin-Ohi%

Sago is chiefly the podnce of several spedes of Metnxghm {Smus) which
bdong to the same tribe os Cdamm, but have tall erect stems and the heart

filled with fiuinaeeons substance. Metnofflon Smnphii, Mart. Hist Nat
Palm. 1 168, and M-laete, Mart, grow in &e Indian ArehipeilagD^ Malacct^and
Siam.

Two remarhable genera, Nipa and Phutdep^at, resemble Palms in general

haUt, and their In^ pinnate Imves, but mey differ essentially in the slTnetnre

of the fiowers. Ntpa /rutMons, Thnnb. ; Mart Hist Nat Polm. t 171, 172,

is abundant in the mud of the Snndarbon^ in the delta of the Irawaddfie and
Salween rivet^ and elsewhen on the coasts of the Bey of Bengal, and the

islands of the Indian Archipelago. A creeping stem bears wts of giguitia

feathetyjnnnote leaves often mors thm 20 it long. The flowers are monoicons
on one inflorescence^ a thick spadix with nnmerons bmeta, beoriw nnmetona
lateral deeidnonsmw catkins, and at tire enda of each bnuiidi a lem heada of

female floweta. ThemaleflowetBarettiandrDn8,tbe3BtamenBConnateiutoona
column ; the female flewera ore without oi^ perianth. The &uit forma large

compact rounded heada, conauting of numerona l-aeeded fibrona angular drupea

with a hard homy olbumeiL

Fkptdefihm maeroearpa, Buis et Pavon ; Bot Mag: 1 4813, 4814Jiaa hard
Bceda wbirh ore largely imported into Englw, nnder the name of Y^ctobla
Ivory, and used extennvely for taming, lake Mtpa fnttiaau it ia gregoriona^

and Jua a creeping stem often 20 ft hmg, with largejnnnatifid leave^^ 18-20 ft
long. The floweie on genemlly dioicoua ; the mole flowers with munerous
Btamena ; the female flowete with ft O-O-ceUed ovary, and a long erect 6-9-iid

s^le. Western South America, between the 9th degree of norm and the 8th
ofBonth latitude.

Obder L^T Vlll. flB.A1l/llT

w

wHilj

Annual herbs with a fibrous root, or a perennial nndergrouiid 'stem
(rhizome) prodnnng annual or peiennM sterna (oulms), genemllyin tnits or
chutera. Bhizome mostly branching, oompos^ of Tasenlai bundles scat-

tered in. oellnlar tiasne. Stems jointed, nsuelly hollow between joints

;

tire joints near the ground often with rings of adyentitione TootletB (apeci-
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ally in Bamboos). Leaves eltemate, consisting of a tnbnlQr dieath, split

to the base^ and a noirov, linear or lanceolate blade (in Bamboos joined

to the dieaih by a petiole) ; inner £ice of sheath ofm prolonged into a

membranons or coriaceous ligula f!lovets mostly bisexual, arranged in

distiohons !• or mony-floireted pikelets. Spilcelets supported at the base

and often enclosed by tvro or more biaots (empty glumes), the axis or

wmliiB haftriTig one OT numerous distichous bi^ (flowering ^umes).

flowering glume bears in its axil, on the short axis of the flower, the

pales, a membranous, generally tronqiarenl bract, mostly 2-keeled. Be-

tween paloa and the flowering glume are a 1-colled ovaiy, with 2 distinct,

often latnal, styles, or 1 term^ stylo, generally 2- or 3-fld, surrounded

by 3, 6, ratdy more or fewer stamens, and 2 or 3 membranous often oili-

ate sci^ (lodienles). ijithers 2-cdled, cells contiguous, opening longi-

tudinally. Emit a 1-eeeded oaryopsis, pericarp generally closely aiUoiing

to the testa, and sometimes (Otris, Barlo$) adhering to the palea and flower-

ing glume. Embryo at tho base of the albumen on the ontsids small,

its position conspicuous on the snr^e when the perioarp is thin and closely

adhering to the testa ;
not eon^iouons when the pericarp is thick, coriaceous,

woody orfleshy, ^bumen farinaceous, composed ofthin-walled cells, filled

Uiose near the ontsidowith albuminous^aitn^enous) substances, tho mass of

the cdls chieflywith grains ofstarch. Embryo consisting ofa brood cotyle-

donary bod^Bcutdlnm) contiguous to the albumen, ab^ ladiolo and the

plnmnl& ’When germinating, the soutellum remains encloBed in the seed,

the radicle protrudes and lateral root-fibios omeigo from i^ while the plu-

mule, in the oppositodircetion, unfolds itsleavea During thoprocess of get-

miiution the staioh of the albumen is gradually converted into sugar and
other soluble substances, which pass into the embryo through tho sontel-

lum, and serve as the food of tho plant in tho first stage of its growth.

Grosses compriso upwards of4600 spedes,grouped undernumerous tribes.

Those hero described all belong to tho tribe Bamlmsea, which ore ohoioc-

terised by woody, mostly pcroniUBl stems (culms) with numerous branches
at the nodes, leaves potiolato, orticulato at tho base of tho petiole, docid-

uouB, leaving the branchlots suiiDunded by persistent, generally coriaceous

sheaths, stamens 3 or 6, randy mor^ stylo 1, 2-3-fid, rarely undivided.

As in Fslms^ tho vascular bnndloB in the inner part df tihe Bamboo stem
are composed of vessels, colls, and fibres, while those near tho sur&ce

“consist of fibres only, llieso ore doBO together, almost confluent, forming
tho hard outer rind of tho Bamboo. At tho nodes the vascular bundles
cross from one side of tho stem to tho other, forming tho principal moss of
the hard horisontal partition walls which separate wo joints. Q^o stem
of Bamboos with hollow joints has much loss cellular tissue than tlie stem
of Pdms, and the vascular bundles diiTor in shape also. Morphologi-
cally and with regard to its aiutomical structure, the underground atnin

(rhizome) of Bamboos has more analogy with tho perennial stem of Pidms
like Phmia^ Borassus, Cocos; but &ose points demand farther study.

An excellent monograph of Bomboos by Gonoral Munro is published in
the 26th volume of the Transactions of tho Linnean Society, where the
number of species described is 170.

2k
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Oce^ton dinln vifh dsnder, moiily annnBl alems j qAa*
lets pednnonliitt^ ncemoae or panionlate ; atameiis S.

BimoM* of paniola in the exila of smell Uneor bmcte . 1. Abohsikabm.
BtaaahssofpflaielamtheasdlsoflBiga emplei^iillnaetB S. TBAHHOCAiiAHtm,

Oompeot dumps of tell petennlal steme ; spSkslefs genmilly
sesdle^ In inteirnpKd s^os; stomans A

Lodienles S or S ; sfyle daddnons, deady 2> orS-fid
; em>

I InyooonqdeiumsonfheanTracaoftheeanDpaiB . 3. Bahbdsa.
Lodiomes none ; style fOifoim, nndiTided or 2‘8>Bd at the

apex, base peiBstent ; embtTonoteonsptanoiuonfhe
snilheeoftlieaaiyopsia 4, Dchoboulaiiob.

1. ABTTimnrASIA, Miohanz.

Stems dender, genetally antinalj leteet^ cteqntoBOi with small leamea.

Infloiescence genenlly tenninal, panionlate or lacemose j in some spedes

the flowers are on distinot leaflem eulmk Sipikdets 2-lMowered, flowem

distant, distidums, imbricate, mostly hisezool, tho termind generally ster-

ile. Empty glumes 2, nonow, with few nerra^ tko lower smaller than

the upper, flowering i^ome coneave, with nnmetons neirre& Fdea fl-

keded, narrow, generally shorter thanthe flowering f^ume. Scales 3, dli-

ate. Stamens 3. Style divided at the top into 2 or 3 jdnmose stigmas.

Carypi»ds terete, with a deep furrow.

1, A. Hdcata, Eoea j
Hnnro in Trans. Linn. Boa. zxri 26.—Syn. A.

utilia, deghom. Yem. Nirgal, nigSl, ringaJ, nagra, mrri, garri, gam.

Loonl n. Spiug, goma, apikaa, pitao, Ennawar; Kwei, Tibet; Prong,

N.'W.P.

Stems annual, 6-10 ft high, densely cra^itose,^ in. diam., hollow,

intemodes 6-12 in. long, the Aeaths on young rhoota thinly membran-

ous fibrous 6-7 in. loug, tapering into a subulate apex in. long.

SnmAes dender, numerous, in compaot half-whoils. l^ves linear, 4^
in. long^ ^ in. brood, glabrous above, with scattered soft long hairs

underneath; midrib prondnent^ whitish, longitodind nerves numerous,

3-6 pair, prominent; no transrurse veins, fhower-bearing stem leafless;

branches slender, numerous, in compaot hdf-whotls. Spikdete in pani-

culate racemes the principal inmifli^ons in the axils of short linear or

ovate membranous bracts. Spikdets lax,^ in. long; 2-3-fiowered, the

termind flowem general^r sterils Empty {^umes 2, about half the

length of the lowest flower, membranous with prominent longitodind
nerves SiPBz obtuss oOiate. Flowering gjlume scabrous aouts 7-3-nerved,

membranous, hai^ at the apex. Pdea as long as the flowering ^ums
2-keded, with longitndind nerves outride the ke^ 3-nerved
and flmhriate. Style deqdy bifid.

North-West Hbndaya between 4^ and 10,000 ft., nBraniJi'Tii; to 1^000 ft.

&om the Bavi to Nepd, abnndant in places crcgaiions (denranuing under*
m(dinm^ioreBtauA6£esAii^taRa,ri. T1^6&iaiisQtMraii««enieeii»^ui.
FLMsy, the seeds npenmAugnst. dusters eompaeS of 100 or more stenu,
attains 80-M ftL ucnding to Jdadden. Hardy in End^. Two kuds are
generally distinguidied, one growing at lower devatiimsi^^to 7000 ft.), thinner,
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'with solid or nearly solid cnlnis ond nooow leo'vc^ tho othcTi mwiiie between

8000 and IS^OOO It, witii shorter, tlueker, end hoUm cntans ond broader leaver

the foliage more ^theiy. Tera. Gam girch (FowcUj Foiqab Fioduetk 61^
B87). It is 0 nutter for inguiiy whether one of these u not Tluannouavaim«onu, or another spcacs of Arundinaria, The solid land is soid to bo

n^er of tile two^ and is used, when diy, a year ofter catting, to onpport

theeaT£-n)oiBofthem>cottages. It is olso made into mats and badcet-work.

The hollow hind is mode into shepherds^ fishing-rods, end is exported to

tho plains for Hooko^tabes ; it is tuso emptied for Ix&et-wark.

Tlu small Bamboo of the Nilguis is A. ir^Atiana, Nees : Bedd. EL Sylv.

Anal. Gen. t. 28; imnnal stem O-lfifL high; flowers in terminoldender-l^ched
panides at the end of leof-beaiing ooSns, spikdets S-6-flowered,^ in. long^

single^ on Img filiform pednndes, leaves with indistinct transverse veinB,

sheaths persistent, coriaceons, adpressed to bronchlete.

2. THAUarOOAI.A]SCUS, Falconer.

Characters of Arundtflaria, excepting the biaota snbtending the main

bnmehes of the infloteseenee, which are lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, en-

dosing the racemes of spikelets in bnd, and exceeding half their length

when folly devdoped.

Laves with prominent transverse nerras; shathing bmots 3
in. long 1. S'. tpiUhifionu.

Laves withont transvane nerva ; shathing bracts less than
1 in. long 2. S’. FalemtrL

1. T. apathifloroB, Mnnio L o. 34.—Vetn. RingaU, Deoban range.

Stems eiesjHtose^ 4 in. diom., internodes 4-8 in. long, brown, shining,

bronchos 12-18 in. fang, in fhscides or in holf-whork
;
the sheaths on

young shoots glabrous, with numerous prominent nerves, fimbriate at the

moa& and odj^, naitowed somewhat abruptly into a distinot^ subulate

apex 2 in. long. Leaves 3-6 in. long,^ in. broad, distinctly petiolato,

3 prominent secondary nerves on cither side of midrib, transverse nerves

conspicuous; dioath 2 in. long, striated 'with raised langitudinal lines,

fimlmte at the mouth, with a long ligpla, persistent ^\>ss tho leaves

fall, forming an acute angle with branches. Flowers in large panides,

with donder drooping baches. Bacemes of 2 or 3 spikdets in the

axils of large amplezicaul oblong multinervod bracts 3 in. long. Spike-

lots lincar-lanceoiate, 1-1^ in. long, of 6-8 hairy distinct fiowers. Empty
glumes^ 2, white, membtwous^ ^brous, linea^]ancedato. Articulation

^radus between two flowers^ tho length of flowering ^nme. Flower-
ing ^ume H long, long-aonminate, 7-9-nerved, rongmy hirsute, with
long hairs at tire base. Falea much shorter than flowering glume, fl-ribbed,

mth 2 nerves between the ribs, and 2 on eadi side. Sedes 3, lanceolate.

Stamens 3. Stylo 3-fid.

Upper port of Eattu (8400 fU, T. Thomson, Aug. 1847. Deoban (8000 ft.)

p.^ Moy 1863. Dudotoli in G^^val (8600 ft.), Btadioy and Winterbottom.
In Eomoon, Nepal, and in Sikkim on Mount Sin^dah at 11,000 ft. Hooker.

2. T. Falconer!, Hook, fll ; Munro 1. c. 34.
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Leavos thin, 3-4 in. long, in. hroad, nairowcd into a alender peti-

do ; shoaths mombranona^ truncato bolotr tho potioloi Hoirering bnnehcs

(on loalloss culms 1) numerous slondor, 12-18 in. long, bearing numennis

distant short racemes. Pacomes sesrito, 1 in. long, supported ot tho base

by C-8 imbricate mombranona bracts, tho outer shorter, ovate, tho inner

ovato-lanccolato, nearly os long os spikeloL Spikclots ^abrons, of one

fortilo and a terminal storilo lloircr; empty glumes 2, non than half the

length of q)ikclct.

Madhari FOss, Enmnon (8000 It.), Stnebey and Winterbottom. PepoL

3. BAUBTJB.^ Selirabor.

Largo, mostly ercet, often gigantic Bamboos, the stemsgenerally mossed

together in compact clumps or clusters, nowets in a few species on
leu-bearing stems, generally on stems without leaves, whidi dio after the

seed is rip& Tn some s^ieeics ono or a few stems only of tho entire duster

bear flowers at ono time—^thoso are the Bamboos which flower onnnally;

in othon all or nearly all stems of ono cluster come into flower at tho

samo time, followed by tho death of tho entire duster—these on tho

Bamboos whidi flower after long periods, for it generally hoppensthot all

or most dnsten of tho samo species eomo into flowersimultaneously in ono

district, BO that in ono year dl Bamboos of ono spedes die over extensive

areas, foUowcd by a donso moss of aeodlings, which como to maturity and

boar flowers after a period varying according to circumstances. Spikdets

generally many-flowctcd ; empty glumes 2 or more, the lower shorter, tho

upper similar to the flowering glumes. Pdea 3-keoled, keds generally

fimbriato. ficoles 3, ciliato, membranous or hyalino. Stamens C. Cary;

opsis with a deep longitn^nal furrow, often adhering to tho pdea and
floworing glumo.

Braudes spbeseent ; leaves small 1. A enmtdinaeea,

Dianclies nniinned.

Spikclots terete.

Leaves middls- sited, pale and seft-imb^nt lienestb,

tmusmss Tcins none, sjdkelets 1-8 xa. loag^ joints

of nebis olongatod, tlilckcned Into a hsiir din under
the flomiine ^nine ; tedei cuneatc, tniekened at
hoM, but without pnnnlnent nervee . . . . 2. A TuMa,

Leaves loise^ coDcolorani^ elabrans bat scabrons dong
edges, ttansTcraa veins distinct} spikelets 1-^ in. long,
Jmats of raehis shorty glabrons; scales orate or obo-
vatfc with dliUnct lon^tadinal norm . . . 3. A Babooa.

Bplkelota laterally eompresica, flowen distidiiras; leaves

\ritb distinct transverse veins 4. A ntgarit.

1. B. axtmdlnaeea, Bets; hTunro L rt 103j Boxh. Cor. PI. t 79;
PL Ind. iu 191 ; Bedd. PL Sylv. t. 321.—Sans. Vansa, Vera, ifagor
ISm^ nSl ISna, Fh ; Sana, hiUang, htttmg lam, N'.'W. and Contnl
Lidia; itandgay, Bombay (Dolzdl); Veduru, Tduga,

Stems tsU, gtcon, shining, with spinescont linnchos, pocked dose in
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l&Tge compact dumps of 30-100| gc&eially 30-60 ft. higlii liut attaining

mudi laiger dimensions on the 'vest court and in the Sarnia. Joints

4-9 in. diam., vails thi(^, cavity small; lover hianches stiff, green,

spreading, spinescent, vith a fev leaves ; upper Inanclies oltemato, regu-

larly disiiohous. Spines strong, sharp, enrvra, either in pairs at the Imse

of a Tiwmnli, or in threes, the middle one the largest Lmves small, thin,

iminAninto, 4-8 in. long, and ^ in. broad, gene^y glabrous, someldmes

vith scattered hairs underneath, S-6 pairof prominent longitudinal nerves

on either side of midrib ;
sheaths persiston^ cotiacaons, 1-2 in. long,

glabrous or pilose vith scattered hairs, more or less fimbriate at mouth or

edgea Hovers at long interral^ probably at flie age of thirty yoax^ all

stems of one dump being covered vith flovers at the some lime, a fev

leaves often appear vith the flovers. Bpikolots mostly sesdle, in dense

half-vhorled dusters at the nodes^ glabrous^ shining, the fimbriate edges

of the palea prominently apparent. Emptyprunes 2-4 ; flowering^nmes
4-10, the upper gener^y staminiferous omy and sterile. Hovning
glume IMokened and mneronate at the aper^ wholly ^abrous, not dliato

at the edges, often diorter than the palea Beales 2, hyaline, fimbriate.

Anthers with an obtuse glabrous point between the cells. Ovary ^b-
lons ; style demly 2- or 3-fid, rtigmatic branches bug-pUnmose. Caiyopsis

I in. long, eneloaed in glume and palea

Thr^hoat South India, paitieiilatly abnndont in Uie Ananuillays, Wjfnad,
the aborning faiests of Mysore Cooi;^ mnlahor, and Canaxa In ]^|^iim, the
Khandeuli Cang% at Siioncha on the Oodamy. On two feeders of the

river, a tribatoiy of the Wainponca at the base of the Satpura ranga Jubbm-
pim Bengal, and (cultivated) m the sub-Himolayan tract of the Paiyab.

2^ Btems attain 70-80 ft in the forests of Bej'scarii near the Bogh river, and
on the western coast The manifold uses of this munboo for bnilding, scaffold-

ing, ladders, carrying and tent poles, the masts of boats, water-pipes, and vorions

other pniposes, ore vdl known. Gontinned immersion of Bamboos in water,

or better still in a solution of salphate of iron or lime-wator, rendersthem more
dniabla It fbnna thick and impenetrable hedgea In Eydcr All's time, the
town of Bednor in north-west mysote, wos defwdcd hy a de^ trench filled

with clumps of this Bamboo.
Istdated flowering dumps of this Bamboo an found oeeasionally, but ns a

rule oil dumps in one district come into flower simnltnncously, n nsw dumps
flowering in the pevious, and some in the succeeding year. Afto the seed
ripens, the stems die down to the ground, and in the following year a densemma
of seedlings qnings up, forming during a series of years a dose thicket of
slender st^s, nnttl the young rhizome gets sniSdent strength to produce
huger dioota Shoots of a full-grown rhizomo attain thdr fuU length in one
or two montba bdng covered ui that stage with large leafless hairy shcatha
Subsequently the leaf-bearing hnuiches devdojp in the axils of their sheaths, and
the stem gndnally matnxea and gets hard and Arm. It is a matter for farther
inquiry pettier this and other Bamboos come into flower after they have
at^ed a certain aga Beddomo (FL Sylv. Manual, p. S89) is of o^on that
this spedes {pierally flowers at on age of about 38 years, tneie being a flower-
ing on record (on the western coast) in 180^ 1830, ond 1808. In Conara, how-
per, this spwieB (probably), Bidmgutv, Cam, flowered in the Stipa forests

in 1804. This differeneo is in occoruanee with what I have observed in the
case of other ^cies {B, polymorpha, KytUhvumn, B. Tvlda, Teboa), &at
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tlioiigli tho Bambooi of the same kind in one district flower dmaltoneonaly,

those inanother district follow aCewycen later. The large Bamboo (this nedes
probably) on tho Norbndda between Jnbbulpur end Muidla flowered ona died

in 1830. and the same hawked a few yeaia ogo. Dr Ilooker (Him. Jonmols,

i. 160} 18 ofminion that jJamboos do not flower at ony prescribed bnt at

any period when fuiljROwn and the dreamshinees of uie season ore UTonrablc
to tlieir flowering. Tlie qnestion is by no means cleared np, and more ocenroto

records of ilio ilinreriug, not of Bamuoos generally, but of certain qiericL are

wanted. It olso is a matter for farther inqmiy, whether the rhizomes of those

Bamboos all stems of which flower ana sm, dio or produce firesh dioots.

TVliat I uaTo seen in Burma and Indio, leads mo to think that they dio, and
that in sneh coon n^rodnetion takes phteo entirely from seed. It is different

with those kinds of which a few stems only of one dump come into flower.

The seed of this ond oUier species of Bamboo has often saved the lives of

thousands in times of seaid^, 181S in Orissa, 1864 in Gonera, ond 1866

(probably B. TiiUd^ in hlolda. TThcn young, tho hollow joints of Bamboos
ate partjy full of a watery liquid, which cmanally dries im as tho stems get

older. It is not imposdblo tut the well-known silicious deposit (Tahatheer),

whidi is found in the jdnts of this and other suedes may oc the tcsidnmn
of tho fluid which oilen fills the jdnts. The odies of all Bamboos ore rich

in dllea.

3. tpinota. Boxlh^l. Ind. ii. 108 ; Mmuro L o. 104 ;
Bedd. FI. Sylv. S31, is

bdiovod to dilfer inmoie solid sten^ apdcr^onied end more striated flower-

panicle^ smollor and more eoriaeeons spikdcts, with fewer flowers and generally

smalicr leaves often hairy on the under side. Bengd and Burma, on£ accoid-

ing to Beddome^ on the north-east (not on the west side) of the Mnonis Bre-

sidoney. S. Knn,however, calls the Burmese tea, 3. antndinaeea, mid

1 have never been aide to find iot diflerenee dthcr in grawinc or in hcxbinimn

spedmens between tho thorny Bamboo of Western India ona Burma. FOnd-
ii^ farther leseareh, I am incUned to unite the two spedcs.

2. B. luldB) Soxb. FI Ind. iL 193 ; hlunro L c. 91.—Yem. Fdca Baiu,
Hindi

;
Ttdda Bant, Bong,

j
STieitea, Bnrm.

Stems toil, unomcdfihejoiDtswitlialaigecavityondlihinwBlls. Leaves

laneodahb 6-0 in. bng, about 1 in. broad, glabrous abovi^ underneath polo

and with^ort softpabacence,cdge8 scalmns; Gpairsofsli^tiyprominent

Bocondoiy nerves, ftaasversevdns none; dioaihs^btous,wi& 2distinct

rounded, anricnlato, often fimbrioto lobes ot tho base of the short flat peti-

ol& Flowora at long intervals^ all stems of one dump bearing flowers at

tho some time^eodh stembeing convorled into an "immense oUongwaving
panide,composcd ofinnumerable supra-decompoundiamification^^oxb^
Spikd^ lanceolnto, 1-2 in. lon^ sessile, in dusters of 4-10, in long don-
dor, intormpted, olhm branching spikes, 12-24 in. long, 1 or several stout

and woody branches at ooeh nrae^ beu^g numerous lateral spikes, and
Burroundn at tho base by iasddes of dendu sometimes brBnnMwjT spikes.
Binkdets ^brous, sihining, 4-10-flowerod, with 4-6 empty glittmw at tho
base, whim ate often gemmipnroas. Jointa of mdiia olnmmtwdj tbinlfmmd

into aho^ discundertho flowering glumes and distinetlyatrionlatoatfhat
pomt^ joints ono-ihird the length of tho flowering glume. Flowering gjumo
muoronate, with 13-16 brood, whitish, pionunent nerves, silighfly pubes-
cent at the edges near apesu Pdoa sharply 2-keded, keds long-ciliate.
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bat not conspicnoos vrithoat temonngtho flcmoiing glnme; 7 pnnninimt

nerves between the heels. Seales onneate-oblong, obliqaelj truncate,

iixQgularly out and fimbriate with, brood sabulate teeth, base thickened,

patticolorly on one side, edges and upper port transpatenl^ no dietmot

nerves, the third lodicule gonerallj long^ linear. Anthers ^brous, con-

nective with a short Uant apex. Ovary obovate-oblong, hiisate; stylo

deeply 3-fiA

The eonunon Bamboo of Bengal. Not nneommon in the decidnoiu fonat of

Fegn,jgenetal]y occupying lower end mc^ter stretohes of ground in company

wiu ^ntoa {PrnhuMmhyvm pergraeile, hlunio), the dry hills sunonnding

being covered vnth Lendnealamvi ttrieiui. Also associated with StmAuta
pdlwmrpha. Hnnro, KmOumwua. PL hlay. Oenctally used for roofs and

scaffolding, found more durable if soaked in water previous to being used. The
young shoots ate pickled. Used hugely to moke mats for the waUs ond roofs

of cottages. Boskets, fans, and winaow-blinds are modo of it

B. nutoiif, WalL ; Mnnro 1. o. 02. of Nepal, Assam, Easia hills, and SQhct,

agrees with B. Tulda in all essential ehaiaeters ;
the leaves are ofmedium sire,

pale beneath and with slight soft pubescence, the spicules arc longj with elon-

gated distinctly oitieulate davate joints of wo iad)i& terminating in a hairy

disc under the flowering glume, the fimbriate edges of the polea are not con-

qnenone on the face of the spikelet, the connective of the anthers terminates in

a blunt glabrous point, and the looicules are enneate, with a thick base and
without prominent nerves. Mnnro states that it is a much smaller plant, with

a deader and nearly solid stem, the leaves whiter below, and few fertile spike-

lets. N^l, Sikkim at fiOOO to 7000 ft. (vent. Ifahlo), Assam {BidhBli Mans,
Jfttlrial Banii, Knsia, Silhol^ and, according to Dr Stewart, in the Siwolik tract,

probably extending west to the Ganges.

8. B. Baloooa, Boxb. PL Ihd. iL 196; Munto 1 c. 100.—Yorn. Balka
Bans, Bong.

StomB tall nnarmod, stouter and often toller tbnn of B. TnJda. Leaves

oblong-lanceolate, with a large rounded subcordato base, C-12 iiL long

and 1-2 iiL brood, ^btous, gioon on both sides, edges scabrons; se-

condary nerves 7-11 on oiQier side of midrib, not very prominent
; trans-

verse veins distinot but distant; shcatii truncate at the base of tho Aort
petiole; ligula mombranous, broadly triangular. Spikelots ^ in. long,

ovoid-Imcoolato, 4-6-flowoFod, conspicuous %tho fimbriate keds of palen,

sessilo, in compact half-whoried dustots on long interrupted spikes.

Empty glumes % unequoL Plowoiing glumes Uiin, mombmnous, with a

brow concave basi^ and a wide mombranous odgi^ ciliate near the top,

with prominent longitudinal nerves. Eaebis not distinctly articnlato,

joints short, glabrous, not much thiokoned below tho flowering glume.

Fdoa as long ns flowering glumo, fimbriate at keols and hairy at edges;
nerves indistinct; lodioules ovate or obovato, with longiludi^ brandl-
ing nerves, each branch terminating in a long subulate cilia or tooth.

Anthers ^btous, connoctivo terminating in a snort dark pomt.

Bengd, Assam {Bcara Btiltka), Cachor. Bedconed the beat Bamboo in Ben-
gd for lmildiii|Pb scaifolding, and other works teqniiiiig both sixe and strength,
liong immetsiou in water tends to make it uimer, and proof agomst
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Attackn of Donlrielii (Itoxli.) To B. JJaffowt I am inclined to refer tbc Imn;
Bninlioo trlilcli ie cuUivntol nearviUnce^ in the outer hilh Lclon* Simla, os Iii^

04 Sairi (ciiOO ft.), but not Iiiglier. llio sterna attain 40 It, they ore Iinmehlcn
to a licignt ofabout 6 ft, the rina at the noilea arc nearly horironlal, thejoints

1S>18 in. lone and 3 in. dinm. : tlie ehiuths of rouni; shoots ore iot;^, dcnHly
corcred vitb lilaek hair*, their imndtli at base auont luilf their length, nnnoirM
into n trian

fj
nlar apex, longer than brooil. and about the length of the sheatlu

Lcarcs large, 0-IS in. long, 1>S in. broad, rcty reabioiM nt edgeo, othenrise gla-

brous
; Pccoudoiy nerres 7-11 on cither sido of tnidrili, not very prominent,

tiunsa-crso veins distinct, but distant I have never found it in lltnvcr.

B, Falemeri, Mann I. c. 05, is a remarlcablc spceicx, dp<<iibcd from floor-
ing speeimens collected by the late Br Falconer in the Dclita Boon in Sept
1810. S])ikclcts lanceolate, whollyglabront nearly 1 in. long, nlrant 10-flowcm1,

tlio upper 4-0, fl. mala or sterile, witli short eflete anthers. Flowering glumes
muemnnt& with nuinenus btund prominent nerves somewhat rcscmhluig lho<e

of B. Tulda. l^lcamuch shorter than dnme, S-heded, keels fimbriate ; 7 dis-

tinct uerves between kccK and S lateid nerves on cither side of kccloi jUi-

tliem pilose nt the lodiculcs Z, with prominent longitudinal nerves tcimin-

ntlng in siihulnto teeth. Leas*(!8, auppo^ by Mtinro to belong to the same
species, coUeeted by Falconer in the previous year (Oct 183&), and by StRiehcy

nnd Winterbottom at 4000 ft clov. on Okenath in Onrbwol, on 16 in. long, 3
in. hnod, srith 14 to 10 pair of prominent secondary nerves ond distinct trans-

verse wins, concolonus nnd gtnurou*, but senbrons bcncatli, tbi^ lesemble the

leaves of Bmifroea/omtis JIainilt&nianiU. The identification of the large Bain-

booof the Behro Brnn and of the outer ranges between Knlka end Sairi icnudua

for farther iiuinity.

4. B. TDlgathi, IVcndL j Munra he. IOC j Bolzoll Bombay FL 39D

;

Bcdd. n. Sylv. Manual, p. 232.—Syn. Ji. Thouartii, Kuntli ; JB. anmdi-

naeeOf Alton. Kulluk, bamboo, Bombay ; Una gars, Ceylon.

Stoms toll unonned, 20-60 it lugh, green, yellow, or trith green and
yoUow stripes, joints 4 in. diam, and more, with thin trails. Leaves thin,

liiioar-lanecolatit C*10 in. long, in. broad, very scabions on the lon-

gilu^al nerves dose to the ^gOjlBccondaiy nerves conspienons, G-8 on
oi^cc side of midrib, transverso veins numexonsi Flowering stems often

.

leaf-bearing: Spikclots sossilo, oblong-lanceolato, lateidly compressed,

^-1 in. long, glabtons, 4 -12 -flower^ distiebous, so that the ilowem

of each sido appear ^sUnct, and sopnmtcd by a furrow, faseieulate, or

in compact half-whorls on long, interrupted, panienlato spikes. ISmpty
glumes 2 ; flowering glumes ovato*lanceolate, nottowed at the base, long!*

tudind nerves prominent near apex, indistinct bdow, mneronato and
eiliato at the apex, fimbriato keds of pnlea conspicuous near tho top of
floworing ^nmo. Lodiculcs bunsporent, thinly membmnous, Arifbnni

ponicillafo at tlio apex, with short hairs. Sfylo slender, filiform^ S^g-fid

at tho end.

Cdtivated in many districts of Indu, Tmtiedariy in the western Bckknn,
Kolanur, Sattam, Foono, Silhet, Goehor, Chittagong. In the eastern F^ab,
AccoMing to Btewort. Abnndontin Ooj'lon,up to SOOO ft. (IhwnitcsEnumTSi5).
Indian Axdupclamtroincal America, nnd tho West Indies. Cbmmo^ crown
in couBcmtorics in Eni^, wheroit not tardy comes into flower.
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4 DEITDBOCALAlinTS, Kees.

Cli|trin
'rtrO"« ihoBo of Bamhttsa, Bereiol species {D. Btridus, D. Haoheri)

ate known to flower annually. Scales none. Ovaiy hirsute j style long,

filifirmn, nndivided, or fl-Md at the apex, hose persistent, (koyopsis

with a thick pericarp, narrowed into the perristentl^eof the style
;
posi-

tion of the emhryo genertdly not eonspienous on the surface.

SptkeletB liIlea^laneeolats, ^neacent . . . 1. S. tfrieba.

SpOedotB caneate, soft-memnanoiu • . • i. L. Hamiltmiii.

1. D. BtrictUB, Ifees.—Tab. IiX3L—.Munro L c. 147 ; Bedd. !E1

Sylr. t. 326.—Syn. BambuBa Birida, Soxb. EL Ihd. iL 193, not Cor. FL
k BO, which is OxytenoftButra ThitaiteBti, Mnnxo, a Samboo of Ceylon,

the Xnif^ and Sheraioy hills—bCunro 1. c. 129. Male Bamboo. Yem.
Baiu, liforth India. Myinua, Burma. Bob, Udha, Bombay.

A middle-dzed, generally decidnons Bamboo, stems with small cavity,

or entirely solid, dosely packed in dense clumps, the lower part of stem

often variondy bent, with fwaonlate, stif^ hoiisontsl, generally leafless

branches, the upper part spreading out in all directions, often curved

downwoi^, or nearly horizontal, with ftscmnlate slender flexuose solid

baches, &e leaves on &seicnlate branehlets endosed in coriaceous

shining persistent sheaths
;
joints 12-18 in. long, 1-3 in. diam. Bheaths

of young shoots shorter than joints ^brous, shining outside^ tapering

into a triangular apex. Leaves di^ohons, hairy beneath, rough and
often hai^ above, exceedingly variable in size, generally middle-Bized,

3-9 in. lon^b ^1 in. broad, with 6 pairs of secondary nerves, and no
transverse veina Elowets annually, 1 or a few stems of eaih dump
only producing flowers, often mixed with leaf-boozing branches. Spike-

lets spinesoonk hairy, forming, with a number of sto^ spikdets, dense

^bose spiny heads arranged in long mterrupted qnkes, joints between

the flowe^heads about 1 in. long, ^pty ^umes 2-6, flowering ^umes
2-3, generally 2, spineacent, hmry. Falea of bwer flower 2-ke^d, keds
^ose^ of upper flower converc, not keded, 8-nerved. Ovary stipitat^

hairy, style long filiform. Gaiyopais brown, shining, ovoid, ^ in. long,

narrowed into the persistent hai^ style, pericarp (porigynium, Ifunro)

coriaceous, separable finm the so^, ruitowed into the hairy persistent

base of style.

Widdy spread, and very common throudout India and Burma, up to the
botdm m the and tract. On the Aravalli huls, where I found it wild near Tod-
gorh in Ifairwara. In the Foiyab only in the Bub-Hunalaran tract, locally in a
few places, and on the east side of the Salt range; notinSmdh. NotinCeylon,
butm Java. Ascends to 3000 ft. in the Peninsula, and to 3600 ft. in tiie outer
N.W. Himalaya. In the Fanjab it is common near the Sntiq, forms two forests

of importance on the left bau of the Biaa several small tracts on the Ohenab,
and coven a conriderable areawest oftiieJndam,north of BawulpindL Gene-
rally gregarious, forming extensive forests on dry hot stony hills. The young
foliasq whidi appears m May, is bright green, the old leaves get yellow and
fUl during winter, exc^t on moist ground, where this Bamboo remains green
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thronghont tho year. H bctnrceii Nov. and April, the seed riponing in June.

Tho Btenu that nave floveted die after the seed ripens. Attoins 20-40 ft. in the

Beiqab, in South India itgtovs 30-50 ft. high ; in Bnimo, ond» hills, 20-4ft and

on moist ground 100 ft. The stems attain their full height m a fev veexs at

the oommeneement of ths tains ; in tho Fanjab theydo not harden fully daring

the fust year. Tho stems ore strong and elastic theyon much used for roofing

boi^t-and vottlo-trork,and theym^ exedlentspearhandles. In theBamboo
forests of the Fanjab and the NoithpWest, tho different sizes and dcscriptionB of

thisBamboo, os they are brought to nuuhe^ are classified imder a multitude of

names.
e 4

2. D. Eaniltonii, Noes ot Amottj hinnio L e. 151.—Yotn. Poo of

Lopohos, Wuh of Meohie in SOckim.

Stoms tall, 40-60 ft liigh, joints short, 4-7 in. diam., frith thick frails.

Loaves firm, subcoriaceous, 6-16 in. long, 2 in. broad, ^abious above,

nuj^ often hairy and generally pole bmoath, transverse veins and 12-

16 pairs of soeondary nerves prominent on tho under side^ indistincton the

upper side of loaf; sheath of Imf projecting coiuidombly on both sides

bi^ond tho diort petiole, continued into an obhqUely truncate eotioceons

li^a. Ihiwets annually; spikdets in long interrupted ponicled spikes^

common pedundo thick, hollofr, frith numeroua devoted longitudind

lines. Spikdets soft, membmnons, ^brous, not spineseent, enneate, in

loaned compact lateral heads, each head supported by several brood

shinmg bracts. Empty glumes 2, subeguol, flovrers 24, one only fertile.

Stylo long, fiBform, 3-M at tho apex.

Siltidm and Bhutan 2000-5C00 Jft, Assam. The young shoots ore bdled and
eaten.

D. PetrUhii, Mumo 1. a 140, is described from florrerfi^kes only, believed

tohavebecncollutcdin tiieFiu\jabHimahyabyLt.Faridi. Itis domlydlied
to J). Banatiiomi, but differs by ovate-lanceolato acute s^^dets. If the speci-

mens froro ledlly found in the Faigab, then it is not impowible that theybc-
loim to the loige-leaved Bamboo of the Ddira Doon, or to the one of the outer
hilfi bdow Simla, irhiik has been doubtfully tcfetzratoPainAusaPatoKK^ for

the leaves of both, patticnlaily of tho former, tosemblo those of J). JlamSUmiu

Another Himalo^ Bamboo of tins group is J). ffooken,'ilwto Le. 161.

Leaves rimilar to If. EamHtonii, but laq^, 16 in. loqg ond 34 in. broad, se-

nerves 16pous, frith transversevans verypromment on the under side,

indiatiiust on the upper ude of ledfi S^kdets ovate, apex tapering, hairy.
Assam, Sana hiUs, vern. Asiw. Nearly allied, but a smoUer^ued Bamboo,
20-30 ft, hmb, frith a longer &flou|ored s^^delj ia J). loi^fionu, hTnnro L o.

tab. vL, of Hong Kong and Formosa.
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P. 3. SdiUandra aran^ilora, H. £ and Th. ; IH. Ind. L 44.—Syn.

grmdijlora, Wit^ II Nra. 1. 14 iJdttgtaUa^). A glnlirons dimming

ghiab, irilihoat stipnlG^ vith white, £mgnmt dioeping anlloiy llowcia ;
ovaries

ntunenraiL imbricated on a conical tecq>taclo^ Mich lengthens in fruit into a
ojJindriciu dediyom 6-0 in. long beudng numcrons scarlet, jlodiy^^ecded

cotpelB. TTiniAl^
, Snriej to Phntan, betmen 0000 and 10,000 ft. nL April,

May : & Oct. The ftuit is eaten.

F. 3, line 17 itom below, 8dt "gynt^hoie stalked."

F, 3 „ 4 „ rtai ‘*1^618 in a loose stalked spikg" ituitad of
"(apsnles sessile on on elongated stalk."

F, G. Polyahbxa emuoimt, Bcnth. & Hook. Prome district^ S. Eiuz.

P. 8. St^Jiaiua rotunda^ Lour. ; Hook. II Ind. L 103.—S]m. Ooemhu
RaaintrgmimttSi'yfBSiL Guiamidos glabra, Boxb. FI. Ind. iii 840. Menisper^

mum. Yern. Oqfercb^^'MlyEainwn. Aloigogbbiousclimberwitliasub-
^obose taberoasxooti Leavespdtatc, brood-ovate or snborbicidar;^often lepond
or shmate-lobed, pole beneath, 3-7 in. diam. Flowers veDow, in 0911017i^oso
umbels. Male flowers : sepals 6-10, norrow-euncatc, biseriatc, petals 3-A obo-

vote, anthem 0, connate, insetted round the top of the staminal column, burst-

ing transver^y. Femue flowem : sepals 3-1^ petals the mala Drupe glab-

rous, endoeorp compressed, hot8eshoedifflped,diotsallytabecelcd, rides hollowed
ondperibratra. olmost’annulor. N.W. EBmolaya, ascending to 7000 it
Easiahill^ Burma. FLApiil-Juna For thostnietuxeofthowooa see Hooker
& Tliomson, Flora Indica (186G), p. 186.

F. 8. Tinaspora aurdiplia, Miers.—Yem. GCrda, Eamaon.
P. A UnderAnonurta (Joeetdva, For a full description of this dimber, sea

Wdlich, Descriptions of Indian Flonts in Asiat Besci^cs, ziii. 40A
F. 10. OimnipdoB Parana Linn.—Yem. Pari, Eamaon. The botanical

origin of the vanous stems and roots known as PardraPrava and Radix Par-
drat has latdybeen investigated by D. Hanbury ^harm. Joum. 1873, Aug.
2d and Sth). fllio result is^ that the drug is not^ded I7 this plant Ono of
the best kinds is the toot of Ohondodmdrm tmentosum, Buis and Ptivon, a
lam dimbor of the some Fhmily in Brazil, with bunches of huge oval berries.

F. 12. Berloit adadea, Boxa—Yem. KUmra, kingora, Aomoon.
F. 12. j5. Lgdxtm, Btqrl^Yem. Kingora.
F. 12, B. n^parndt, Snreng,—Yem. Pande Mmora, datara, ehotra, Ea-

maon. Hoi^ minst wa^ in England.

^
P. lA Rowema Udfdia, TTall^-Syn. SUnadffnia hdXfoUa and 8. mgut-

t^oKa, Wall. Y^. (kpUa, Eamaon. The iruit is oaten.

P. 14, Ccgtparit aph^la. A common and charactoristio shrub of Sondon,
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N.L 16”-20*, 08 for i» Timbuktuon the Nigor, aecoidinB to Boith^Grisebiieh
d. Etd(^ ii 123.)

P. 16. Cappans ^orru^Linn. fiL—Yem. UUa Jsanta, liipua kanta, Eamaon.
F. 20. Other spceies of Tamarix, of North-Wcbtand Central Indie, ate L 3*.

wrfina, Dyer ; Hook. FI. Ind. L 24^ a glnbtou^ glencoiu shnib, irith cotdifonn,

snbemplcxiGaul, etragly impicss-pnnetato leaves; jMmtandions (like T. gal-

fiat, (fioioa, end orfiVuKtte). Soltr^ige. 2. T. enooufes, Itottler^-^jrn, JViieA-

auruaerieoidet, W.&A.Prodr. dOiWi^tll]. 1 24 le. t 2L Aamiilldeean-

dtons sbmb^ \nth foliogo like the cmmon Temaiuk, but huger dorren ; seeds

lostmte, beak stramht, feathered with long spieoding haits.^ Gonimon in tte

rodtf iiTcr-bcds or the Hekkan, oflon assoeiatra with Jthabdia and Hommoya.
3. T. itrida, Boiss. : Hook. FI. Ind. L 240, decandtons^ bootywith impress-punc-
tate glands. Sindh. Belnehistan.

P. 23. ThmMoa Lampaa, Dalzell ; BombayFL 10. T. pojmlnea, Ootieo, the

Bendy tree orBombay, Portia treeof Madras.>-YenL Pondi, Beng., a fast-grow-

ing t^ with cordat!^ long-acunuiiatc leaves, ond dosc-grained wooA readily

grown from cuttingSL is often found in gardens and avenues of Central Juidia.

P. 3^ L 20 from auore, read *'4” inatead Qf" 6.”

P. 30. In Hooket’sFL Ind.L387,tho name ff.aealrojAyUa is substituted ibr

O. adenpkytta, Tiie latter, however, is the older and more snitable name.

F. 40. 6. walita, WdL, shonid bo called 0. rfosttea, Boyle, the name beitig

supported Iv figure and desetipdon.

F. 44. Biptage Jfadablela, Qiertn.—Sans. Pundraia.

P. 46. Hooker, in FL Ind. i. 421, colls the Gorhwaland Ehinaonplant, with

subeordate leaves and rilky white tomentum, Aapidrgdaya Wdlliaiii, end the

eastern plant, Nepal to Burma, leaves not comt^ A, mttana, Hook. f.

P. 47. ZanthoxylitM ahdum is found up the Sntl^ volley os for as ’Wangto.

P. 48^48. XAjnoniaatid{aaima,]dvr7vyaKm^iaiBA.C(attaenapentajAytttt,

conunon in Burma, S. Enn.
P. 60. Sbimmia Zaurtola, FL sweet-scented, drupes with IM, 1-eecded cor-

tilomnous kemds. Flowers both in spnng ond autnmn, occording to Maddei^
AsLooa Jonm. xviii. L 600.

P. 60^ line 10, add : leaves (of Citrva) more or less dentate.
' F.61 „ 25 M B^culsthefive^edesacc^cAlwhim'.l.C. Atirun-

tiuni, the sweet ; 2. (7. vidyurir, the bitter orange; 3. G.Zimetla; 4, C.medir
ea ; 6. C. limonum. Bisso and Poitmu dossify what they coll types or roces^

with regard to&e shape of the cdl-vesiides in therind^ os follows : C. deeumana,
with flat or convex vesicles, 0- Avrantimnf ThtBito, limonum, with convm^
Biaarudia, Bergamid, Limdla, with concave vesides of ml in the lind.

F. 63, line 17, read " 2000 and 4000 * tiuteud qf
" 4000 and 3000."

P. S3 „ SS, odd the following remarks concemin^hat are bdieved to be
wild oran^ on the Nilgiiss. 1. C7. mdyaria, Bisso ; wight Ic. 1 867. On the
BlopeabolimEotagiiia^Ennnuc(Nilguid, apparently wild, with lotgodliptie
dentate leaves, potide more or less winge^ flowers larg^ unite ; fruit omnge-
colouied, roundish or dightly dongated or depressed

; pmp add or Utter. 2.

C. AurcUo, Bisso; 'Wight le. toss, fri the Orange volley nearEotos^floigrerB
Aug^Sept, certainly wild ; a low, very ramoas, eree^ thorny bw, covered
duBng the flowering seasonwith a ]^fnsion of beautiful white flowers

;

leaves ovatei, dentate, petiole winged or margined
; flowers i«miiT| irbite, frait

pale ydlow, ovoid or roundish, teimmoted by a Imob
; pulp watery, add or

sweetish, oceosioni^ di^tly bitter.

F. 6& Feroma JBqdumiu^ Wild in the Frame district, Pegu, S.
P. 68. Aihnlhua maldbarua. Forests of the Pegu Ymno, 19, Enm
P. 60. Odma pumSa, Horn. ; Don PL Nijp. 224, odd Syn. 0. nana, Boyle

DL 166. '
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F. Gl. Bwtera terrata, in Bnima.—Vem. Thadtbm, S. Eon.
F. 61, line 6 from Mow, leod ••Sosimllia terrata, Boxbutgh in AsiaUo Re-

seaicheSi iz. 379.”

The conect name of thiscommonend wcll-hnowu tree hasnot yet been finally

settled. H. T. Colebtoifte, in a paper on Olibonmn or Fiankincensi^ As. Bee.

ix. 377 (London edition of 180^, mres Bozbm^h’e fignie and descripUoii of it

underthe »i»ma ofB. terrata. ColeDtooke found it frequent in the forestbetween

the Sone (Soane) and Nogpfir (vetn. SdS^, on the rente Ire which he travdlcd.

to Bami- in 1797, and came to the condnoon that it wee the tree yielding the

nminmnn of commetcc. In a note at ihe end of his paper ho stated, tent if

the genus had not already received a botanical name, it might have been snit-

ably.denominatedLibamt Hmrifera. In alatervolume ofthe AsiafioBcaeaichc&

zL 163 (Calcutta edition of 1810), Dr Jdm Fleming pnblidied a catalogue of

Indian medicinal plants, the names and ehaiaoters m nowepecieB boin|^ as ho
says, tmnseiibed from Bozbni]^’a manuscript, ond among them will be found,

at page 168, Botwdlia thutifera, Boxb. ^'ofot, Hindi). Fleming refers to Colo*

brMce's paper in the ninth volume, and there is no doubt that ho means the

same tree. It is evident, therefore, that Bozbnrgh, soon after the publicoF

tion of Colebrooke's paper, probably by way of eomphment to the autlioFs sn^
gestion, altered the name from terrata into tlimyera. Since that time bou
names have been employed ^ different botanists.—Boxbnrgh Catalogue, p.

32; and Flim Indicojm 383. Graham (Cat 4^, and Wight & Arm. (Floor. 174)
adopt the name tharyeroy while De Cmdolle (Frodr. iL 76, 1836), Colebrooko
in a pimer on Botudlta (Trans. Idnn. Soe. xv. 363, 1827), and Wallieh
(Oat 848iS} give the name M. terrata to the some tree. De Candolle quotes
BtadkhonBe,!&tractafrom'Brac(f8 Travels in Abj^ssinia xespcclang the Bolsam
and Hyrrh Bath, 1816, os euthorily for the name, but Stackhouse^

p. 19, colls^it R terrata, Boxb., ond refers to Colebrooke’s paper in &e
Asiatie Bcseaichcs, from which he extracts his account of the tree. It cannot
be said thot either of the names has been more generallyused hyboteniste^ and,
under these cucumatances, the oldernome, B, terrata, ought to tolre precedence.
There is; however, this omiinst i^ that the leaflets; though described os senate^
ore obtusely dentate, ana often entin.

B, glabra, Boxb, first described in the Coromandel Flonts, iit p. 4, is, os ex-
plained at p. 62, a doubtful spedea. Graham (Cat 42) identifies it with the
TSalai of the bare roolre hills or the Dekkan end the Satpura range.

F. 67. In Burma, I have seenJMia indica ond if. Atedatveb onlycnlti\iited,
but S. Kurz informs mo that if. trufica is wild in the Yoma hills of the l^me
district, and I find a note in nre herbarium tliat if. indica is wild beyond tho
British frontier. This is a subject for farther in^ry. AcMwling to hloson,
the Berdan JAlao is called Kamakha, and the jyem, which is cultivattri by
the Burmons on account of its medicinal qualities, Tkmban iamath^ indicat-

ing importation^ ship ft/umhaw) from bqyond tho seas, as in the cose of
baaM (Cariea Bapaga) end other foreign trees introdnecd into Burma.

F. 68. Bqyle, DL 141, mentions two species of JUdia in North India besides
the Neem, one tho Bakdin, the other tho Deb; but Madden, inAs. Soc. Jonin.
zviii. i. 638, pomts out that there is no difference between them.

F. 69. Jfeita eompoeita has the inside of the staiuinol tube covered with
white hairs, whichjmtrude at the month.

F. 69. Afflooni Jukituha, common in Burmov—Yern. Tldlni (red wood).
F. 71. Sogmiafdirifvga, Burma.
F. 72. The choraeters here mvento dUtingnidiC. serrota from Toona demand

farther inquiry on the spot In Eunawor, (7. serrata has its upper limit oppo-
site Cheigfion.

F. 76. Consent Bkeedii, Common in Promo district; S. Kura.
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P. Tl.-Jlex odorata, Ham.—S;a. 7. terrata, Rqyle. Teou GardiSn, Gar-

kaula, Knmaan.
F.M Sereial dimltiiig dimbs of this Older an finmd in Oentnl Indie and

tlie sab-Himalimn foieats, bdoiimg to the hibe of Oottanim, with the oreiy

oduftte to the ca^ : 1. GouamaiejOoaa^jftt, DCL ; Wight & Ann. Pndr. 16&
—Yem. Kah lag, Eimuion. Leaves ovate-oenininat^ cmute^ trifh 5-6 mam
lateral nerveiL oicnate, Howen gnenidi in long denderi pimcled raceme^
tendrils simple, ganendly at the use of neemes. PVuit dry, inCnior, mth 3

hroad Trinm, ^ in. acioe% eqnntmg into 3 cotiaceon^ 1-seed^ indehiscent

carpels. BaiKiliiiialayanttaotof Somaon. BengoL SL ^.'inieroeaipa, HOl;
Wight &Am, Prodr. 167. Siinilar, hnt laeemeh oranohleta^ end ^om^ leaves

nufy'tomentoBe while yoniig
;
leaves entire gluons and sabcoiigeeonB when

full-grown, end smaller fndt. South andinimUy Oential Lidia. 8. Heitntcr

foie^too^—Syn. Gouaaia bmeeolak^ WalL A deader twii^ ahruh with

entin Lmeedato leaver banehlets ending in dioirt dmple tendrils, flowers um-
heUatc^ font ohovoid, not winged, coiiaeeona. Pldns of H.W. Indi^ eonmum
in the snb-Himalajiin tmet of the Panjab and Eamoon, ascending to 4000 fb

in Mw, June.

P. 86, L 10 from bdow, read “ Acajou” tat "Aeagou^
F. 96. The dumb mentioned os FaKurua aadeatm in the Bnasahir Poiest

Beport, p. 03—Yem. TkOm, upper limit in Eunaim at Javi—is Bogart
tA^muCBiongn. PaHurm is a dimb dmOor to jflsqjpbva but fruit with n

bio^ orbioalsr membesnoas wing 1 in. diam., of the Hemtenoneon ruion,

comman in Fcdestine^ fonnd east as to os Armenia, Kurdistan, and iTotth

Ferria.

P. 06. S. Kura iwfninns mo that the common Fcntiiago of Burma is F. calg-

' F. 90. BL Begd, in a late paper on the American, Ghineae, Japanese

spedes of Ft^ unites F. pam/oHa, Bozb^wiA F. vK^iur, Idnn., and F.

lanata, Bozb., with F. LrArtuea, Linn. F. nUbpim and liabrutea inhabit

America and Japan. In the same paper he advances the cphiiam that

F. mantra is no original apecaes at dl, bat the product of loqgKiantiimea cul-

tivation of the two jssbnanud spedes. It is true that the gtq^vine agrees

with them aswdl os vrith F. pcerm^ia and fono^in panamerons flowers

tmd petals coheriiig at tiie apex; but its enltivatidn commenced in Western
Asia, and neither F. Umatawtfiervifcka, nor any of the forma of F. Ldbrmat
and vulmna, hav& as fia as I am swain^ been found in Western Ado.

^101. Fina le^tiia, lamta, iMiea,adnala, hmeeolttria, ore commfln
in Bnzma, B. Eun. FTAcma&MiwiafrfbundinEnnawarasfiirasIJinL

F. 102. Leu mcurophuUa.^ Oommon in Bnzma.
F. 104. At hi^ elavatioDB'the Indian Hint-OhaAnut ia hare in winten tfaa

.yonng leavea appearing aome time before the flowera. The buds are amdi and
iiiemonaionB,uionof A. Hi^ipooadaniim are large andviadd. QrdtLvatedin
Ennewar, upon limit in the vel^y, Jangi on the right ajul Frobeni on the left

aide.—Yem.
F. 114 jSItopApfra JBaiodi, Eonawsr aa flir as OhergaotL
F. 117. jSiwiaoaiiuMnii&ifti hBSTmqde^ not green flowers; tbe flowers ofE

pamadata—yvcn. SaM eoto—Eunoan, are ydW, and the ripe froit of on
ultramarine hlne (Haddenjb

F. 117. Cffaoraeter of Anacardiaeea, odd : anay free.
P. 118. In Ennawor upper limit of Shus Gomttu al

asmidofti, TTmi.
F. Iffi. JVrioM tnfSoamiHd, J. Il Stewnrt. Upper limit in EnnaworUnd on the ndib and Eilba on the left tmnir-

^
P. 162. JGmiagia tohdnlis. Common in Bnrmih B. Enos,

above Wengtn, ond’of R
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P. 161 Dem» robasta. In Bnnmi, Tam. TbUpMonr-^mA D.Knmu, Boxb.

F. 168. AcneeBrptttJrann\fclitt». Boima, S. Knra.

P. 162. Bavihmu VaMH. Bnnno, B. Km*. , . „
F. 167. IdiiA 6 fiom bdow, leod "Mtnosa teandms, unn.”

P. 171 Pt&eiMiim Mbatum, Benth.. is a loigo tree in tba mouter forcste

oIBmma, viih loige, lobed po^ ond seeds similar in size and sb^ to those of

JEMada teanderu ; eaten as a condiment in Bnimo. FI. Jan., Feb. (Tanyiv,

Bonn.) Also Indian AKhipdla^
F. 176. A^utia proeera. Indian Archipelago, Philippino Idonds, and North

Anstndia.

P. 176. AUfigda LdAA. Bnnno, S. Kmz,
F. 177. AVnsna JuUbrimn. In the Kunawar vdllej extends os for as

WnngtiL
F. 176. AJbbzia amara. In Komoon, Madden.

P. 180. Acacia arabicoj-^ons. Khadira,

F. 181. Idne 24 inun bdonr, ddt "niufonnlp distributed."

P. 183. A. dtumea bos soraethnes 5 or 6 min of puinn. The tnristed ond
broodpodnpresentedm 1 109 of Boxb. Oor. does not belong to this spedea

;

it may possibly bdone to A.^an(fir(mt, W. & A. Prodr. 276, a small thorny

tree of nmth udia, vnieh diflma from A . dntmea hr haring the shortet spincB

crooked, not stmignt. The Acaeut inm Kaxaaou(FAes), mentioned at p. 180
under A. Lainmm, is ptobablT a villose variety ofA . eournen. Hus appears

itom the full description givenW Madden in p. 631 of his second paper on tlio

Tend and outer mountains of Enmaon (As. Sbe. Joum. xviiL i. 631). Tonng
Inmncbea, petiol^ and thorns very villous vrith rufous down, pinnm 3-6, leaflets

4-10; floweis white ;
nods in umbets of 3-7, fleh smooth, linear, neoilT straight^

pendulouB, S-S-seedca, 3-6 in. long, less than a quarter of an inch brood, tlio

Dorder with a long shallow sinus between each se^ All this ogrees well with
A. Awnta, except the colour of the flou'er. Conunon in Garhwal up to the

Ganges, but apponntly confined to the banks of the streams and rivets vrhero

thw enter the moins and Boons.

F. 184. Mr ^tham informs me that A. nipatm is eloscly allied to^ and
pmhops not specifically distinct bom, A. Willd., which is i^onymous
with A. Tereir, Gnill. et Perr., mentioned at p. 166.

P. 191. jPrunvs penica, cutivated in Eunawos os far as Snngnam on the
right, and Momng on the left bonk.—Yem. Feb.

F. 194. Line 6 uom above, read "for" butrad o/"bat."
F. 196. PrumB MahalA. Mountains of &ecee in tlio region of the Silver

Fir.

F. 106. Prinupia vtS.it. FoundinEunawarasfatasUtni..—Votn,Ffli‘/iW.
P. 196. Fi(bt»oonf(fo2{r»,Bon—Yem. Katnla, htlrola, Almoni,ia, occoru-

ingto Madden, synonymous with R. iUiaeeut.

F. 199. Two more species ore mentioned by Madden in As. Soc. Joum. xviii.

L : Riibvt hffparmntt, Edgew., with red flowers and yellow woollyfruit, (bust
of Chinar near Itoini Tol—p. 006. R. c^nis. Madden, near F./am. Earn.,
very green and (dosw. Gogar Foes, Binsar, to 7300 fit,m shade only—p, 624.

F. 202. Bosaircboui»a^Yem.Ft^yaf. Commences atFungimEnnawnr.
F. 204. Pyrua PwMa, Hamilton in Don’s FL Nep. 236, is the older name,

ondcIhonldtalmprecedenceofP. vanbfosar, IFalL InKnnnwarosfarupunmi.
P.208. PAohnia iqponteo—Syn. Briwtrya japmam, Idndley; w. & A.

Prods. 302 ; 'V^lght le. t 226 ; Mapikit Japomta, Thnnb.; Boxb. FI. Ihd. ii.

610; Boh ]^. t. 866 ; fAc Zopial—h a well-known fruit-tree, indigenous in
Japan and Omna, ond now enltivried in Bengal, South ond North-Y^ India.
Leaves loig^lonecolato or ovate-lanceolate, tomentose beneath, with prominent
lateral nerves flowers white, fragrant, in termined tomentose j^nieles.
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F. SlOi Pamtia Jaeguemontiana, In Knnawor near Slioong at 0000 fL—
Veni.-Sfta.

P. SIO, Lino IS from below, tcod "mafaSarton" and "fMrr^/Zora*

F. SSI. Gmbretum demndrum, Fnrnui, S. Kma.
P. S23. S. Kub makca PangHh. Burm., a distinct and new qiecics, T. imen-

idla, marked bj a i^brous smootU calyx-tube, smaller ihiilj and more coidons

cunreouB pubescence.

P. SSO. For on account of the TuttA silkwonn PapMa), vbidi
lives on the leai’es of Tmntmdia (omentoia and ^cpjxAiM Jufma in Bcliar,

ace Boxb. in Ttams. Linn. Soe. viL 33.

F. S40. Aecotdinc to another account, the Pridiff Pedr was dcsttered in

1B19-&0 in the Joinndhar ^strict The inroet was eeiUceted hujpily hy the

eloth-4}'cis, and yielded a bxilliant colour.

F. SD6. Accotding to Sr Stewart, ZoiUeera anffiutMia Is common in Zons-

kar, Lodnk, Nubro, ascending to 16,000 It—-Notes oT a Bot Tonr in Western
Tibet Trans. Bot. Soe. Edin. 1800, p. £07. Is this not L. tmnout, Jtnancm. ?

Z. fflauea, H. £ ds Tfa. Journ. lann. Socl it 16(^ a small shml^ with wear-
oblong obtuse learca glaucous beneath, ond lom orote-oblong dliato broeU^

common in Zatiskar, Pitt, Nnbrn, Pangmg lake, libct 13,000-1(1^000 ft

F. 25A Madden (As. Soe. Journ. zriii. i. 009) rives the following odditional

vetn. names for some of the VAumum of the N^7. HimBla)^ ; 1. V. eriins-

^i«m (block frnit),(SVya,Kaaiaon. S. K jlft(ff<tAa,Ham{ltoninDonhFrodr.

FL Ncp. 141, which name, being older, diould take imeedeneo of V. rtdlula-

turn, nalL, witli abnndont tea| bitter ftmt Eri, Simla. 3. V.fieUnt, Be-
caisne. Gflyo, Komium { Thdatn, Bvsahir.

F. SCO. ^nrneus adnata, WriL i H. f. & Tli. in Jonrn. Unn. Sec. it 160, is

an underslirnb with farrowed branches and red berries of Sikkim (p000-ll/)00

ft) Nepal, ond, according to Beyle BL £30, on the mountoins of Kodunir^
F. SOa, A mcdcs^ neatly allied to Wendlandia tinttorid, is W.pubenda, DO.

Frodr. iv. 4l£ Leaves with less prominent Jntcnil nerves^ and long hain^ poi^

ticnlarly along midrib and nerves. Corolla-tabo fnnncl-ehaped (not tubular, os

in IF. unetatw), twice or barriy twice the lengA of segments. Anthers linear

(not dlintic, os in IF. tinetoria). Common inFhmoon and Qorhwol, aseending

to 4000u NepoL
F. 282. Mod, Anthojiojfoii/^eia. Tdlrir, Bnssdhir. Sons. Taiiia patra

(Madden).

F. 299. Sfmjdom ramotMnta (nerroia), of Sladden Journ. As. Soc. xviii.L

085, is "evermen, with beautifully ^osqr leaves, common on tbe'^north ride

of the Gegor pa^ end in similar shady places on Bhuar, Bibn FirmaU^ and
Fanjok Eluil in Garhwel, from 0000-8000 it”

F. 303. JVtuetnus cxeririor, lonn.—Arit EiAt, German : Print, French.
Weiubt 34-62 lb., according to Dr Hnzst’a editiim of Ikedgold, 454 (1871).
NorolingoPB data eonesn^ to 36-58 lb.

F. 304. In Ennawor P. Ifoorenftiana is found as ioi as SptS on the ri^t
and Namgia on the left bonk. ..

F. 305. SArdKra mitUmmdetf-^am. Cftimt, ghanta (not ghaut), faUdi,

F. 307. The name Ouaferruainea, Boyle, ought to take preoedenee of 0. cm-
pidata of Welllchh Catalogue, being snppottcd by desetipuon and iiguK.

F. 310. ZdffUttrum eoa^aetum, common by brooks in the warmer valleys ot
Eanuum and EyOntol neor SiniLi,hn8 a very bitter leaf— AsSw,

Jonm. zvilL L 633.

-Da^cno; ascends to 7500 ft in ynmnim
(Madden).

F, 334. Pergulariapallida, KosiUa at 4000 It (trodden).
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P. 341. EdgoirorUi, Catol. of pi. iuuiid in tlic Banda disliicl, inainlainfi 3
species of likabdia : 1. X. vi>n?1nea ; S. li. sericea, Edgcnr,, vith eilky pubescence,
stems pneumbeut, ns thick ns ono^s ^n3•>t, and S-G It. long, nbounrls in tho lied

of the river, nbuending lo 2500 fl. ; 3. X.Jbivittlix, Eilgonr. {glabra in List),

wholly globrous, yoxy peculiar in habit, groiring upon granite racks in the

bed 01 me£cn river, Banda, oftensubmcigiM for n'celni,it8 loiigbranchofi bang-
iiig down into the water when the locks aro left expose. Thc*o branches an*

so flcsiblo and tough, that they may be tied in a knot without Inreaking.

P. 301. Tlicfolloiringinlcresting dataimnliiig Die dur.ibility of Tiai timber
in Bengal were conunnnicated to mo 1^’ J. 0. khinhiium, C.S.I. : The foit of

the Butch scttlmncnt of Chimtimh was elected about the year IC05, and the

bcamsi the scantling of which was, if 1 remember nright, 13 in. by 15, were
brought from the Tc.ak forests in Java. The acttlcmciit was IninifeTred lo the
English Ooveniment about the year 1820, when the old fort uns pulled down
to make room for hnmicin, and the beams whieli I saw were all ns hound and
perfect ns when they irac pul in. Moreover, the Shah>in-Shah, a vehscl built

at Cochin of Malabar Teak, which rank in the Snndaib.itis some thiil}' or
thiTt3'>five years ago, was nuthuntically knomi lo Imvo been nt the time more
thiiii a hundred years old.

P. 384. ClfrodOHlmn i^qthottimlhug^—Sjns. /ktrbant, brShmani.
P. 3ffi). Vitcjr A\gundo4—ftans. Stnduht.
P. 379. In n snheennciii ]iancr (Journ. As, Eoc. xviii, i. (532) Maildru iidls

Titrantktm Itoxburgnii, (tarbfMur, which N right.

P. 38a jDiw/tnriiapynieea, Wall.—Vuni. Hhalhi »Mng, bhalm, NeiMl, dc*
ttnlieil and ilguicd in As. Ile-carchc«, xiii. 385, under the nniiie 1). rnKmifumi,
Loutciro. Tlicienre 2TOtiolicsin Kniimon, arconliugto Madden, A". Sue, Joitm.
xyiii. L 610; one with white llowcn andydluw fmit, •1(XH).E01H) ft,—tho other
withpuqilo flowers and fruit, TOOn-SdUO ft.

P. 387. Aguilaria Aga/foe/io.—Sans. Affnrn,agurn,
^• dl8. It IS leranrkahle Hint tlie /'ty, though a soft>nooi1cd ticu, is loiigdivid.

Plinj' mentions rarcnil aged wild Pig.ta-es in Home, oiiipiig otlicis, oiir in the
Fonuucsistlng in his time (70 .v».) under the slmde of whidi, ncconling to
traditioii, the wolf hail nucklcd Bouiulns nnd llcniu<-. IVImli'ver the Irulli of
this ami similar stories may be, llie Pig-tree in Italy ntlaiiiR a gival ora*.

Dr Clcgbom believes that Ibe wild Pig-lrao in Iviigban mav be oiilj’ r\ rirgal'i.
G.udcu Fira (with eatable fruit) have lejiuatcdly been raihCil from the seeds

of the wild C'apri/ip, and tlic two kimls nlo certainly of the siine nnYies.—
(Targioni To/elti, liistoiical Notes on the Introdnclion of Various Pliints into
Tuseaiiy, .Tourn. llorl. Soo, 1804, 108.)

P. 424. In general apiKMinucc A*, tirbcrridirln, IVnII., agrees with the mhsi-
inciis which Wollich distributed under F. Invmlata, RoxU ((iit. No. 4512),
uiid srith the Burma biieriniens of F. p)/rrhorari>a, Kur/. ItnxImrghVi dcsciin-
tioii, ond^ his 111. in herb. Kew, No. 1730, nUu ngicc a*, far n*) they go ; the
question iR whether tho Burma slimh nnd the phiiil cnllivatul in Ilie Qilrnttn
Bot, gfliucn sjioir tlic EAtiio btriicturcof tliu fcinnli* flowir* Tliiil ]ia\’c liocii

unable to verify'. This aperies, whatever it mnv be cnllcil, >.liould not be coii-
fiucd with F. pgnfyrmit, Hook. & Arn. ; Ileiilh. FI. Ilongk. 328 ; Min. Ann.
III. 294, a altrub with aiinilur le.ives, wIiIcIm^tows in riniihirlocalities, in miter-
coniscs. and between locka in toiTOiits in East Bengal, Biiinm, ami Cliiiiii, but
has pcdnnemalc ruccptaclcs in tlie axils of the Icarci., and does not buiuni; to
the section ConUin.

P. 424 F. Ckinchn, Itoxb, iii. 631. is (doublfully) ideiitilied by Madden (As.^ Journ. xviu. i. 0141, with F. ggwmoiw, Roxlx 531. A Miiuh; at the lout
or tlie mountains a nnnil spteadbig tieo (Mndileii). lasivcs nllcninte, rough, 3-

2 0
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iiurriil, with <Ii«tatit veins ninniti]; iiita vaeli other iilong the iimigiii of the leaf:

pi'tlotcs rci}‘ fihort, huii}'. Fruit nsilien’,^ folitnij, H«'<ilc, rough, globular,

about the hi/e of n rainll goO'clMTr}' (Hanfuicke in A*. Snc. Ile^rTi. 370).

P. 4 IG. Ui'rho^Jitmmra, lUiinic ; licihl. FI. Sylv, t S.'iO.

P. 4‘!ll. A. Do U.itiiloIIc ili«lin];ui<>1iH Q. JJtitool, GrilT. (AfghonislonX from Q.

//&r, Linn,, iiininly by the puIn sconce on the under (•iilc of the Icilscoi " Stell»

plnnn^ ]Mn>uchyiiu >u1> liiiilm (pgintr-* iia Q. Jlicit ttiplo minorc^ |iuncto cin-

tinli Tiugin di'tineto, todiia graiiliorihu* it iiiulto bn.\inribn".'* 1 Imre been
iinnblc to tnirc nnj' c>'i>ntin1 diflonnee in the pnbc'Lencc intncen the Afghuii*-

tnn and Knnnnnr upteiniens on the one baud, nnd tiio-c of Gipain, France, and
Ureccf on the other. A< rcgmls iihi|h‘ and hpinc-cencc (if the iciisc*, the

Afgiiani'-tan nnd Indian b]>iciincns ahnw tlie » inie \ ,irintions m tlio-« fnim the

Mnliteimneaii ; there is no diflerence in enn and gimid, nnd tiio only point

nppmnlir of any imnortanre i*, timt the anthers are baity in nil 'naatem mci-
1000% V bite tlio A[o(fiton.ine.in tree Im* boinetimc' glauions, sometimes liaiiy

anther-. ,•

1*. fiSX Tiie Iiranchins Dite.p.dm at Indoie ia figuKd in Jour. Ag. Hort.

Soe, Ind. ir. N.S., lt>73.

Tlic fuiiowing tintncs of ajKcies rhonld lie written with pmall initials:

Jkrbfris tumintrin*i*, ]). IS ; Hatmafia mnld/arica, p. 31 ; Ihlmmcimdnm
piltaJetite, ]i, CS ; rar. hy*uilriM, p. S7 ; Mpladnia ondhendt,

]>. lOS; Prunut arimn, p. 1113 ; Pprtit kitnMonfndf, p. snC; Arnlia ea$hf-

miritn, p. S IS ; iri/frr<rfl4rin martaliamiv, ]>. 3S(I. Tlie folloning should have

large initi.d<- : SintUnvi Chhrtanilnn, p. 74 ; Jthm Kaknutniftf, p. 1S8.

The sjielliiig of the follnning &in«knt and Arabic nnnie» *hould lie eorrcctcd

;

Firarfu, !>. IS; A’dfina/i*, p. 31 ; iVffro)j;‘,p. 60; JfiifiTrtt, p^ 57

;

Kttehba, p. 73 ; /mb, p. WS ; A*7fi, iv 135 ; Jaml.Jatfantit’f, 137 ; Sm*<nm,v.
1 i'l ; KharatfiltilS, ]i. Itid ; ChwhrS, ehintliA, |b 103 ; PauwiUdia (donbtful),

]!. 1|)1; Itnhrdnitt, p. S22; IlaritalA, in SS3; DhSM pwAjiitS, p. S38;
JMlimft,rttmvirtH,i>.S4J ; JfallikS, ar/Aoli, MiilatO (rOmin.Titriim),p.311 ;

Aj/UffOia dihada, ]i. 323; Karatlra, p. 328; omniUa, ]v 317 ; Tela, p. 409

;

A ohnluMara, it. 423; Putranjira, jC 4.51 ; DnSM. pi 454 ; BhAija, p. 468.

ANALYTICAL KKV
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AchTuta, 877; agani, 677; ognir;ilo,

288 ; nmni, 677 : oinnli, 08 ; nklioia,

497 ; flKshota, 497; alte, 602; Imalo-
kn, 464; omn, 126; omrBtaka, 128;
aitKr, 841-; angQr, 98; nnkoln, 260;
orak, 316; aralu, 68; arishta, 108;
lujana, 224 ; arko, 331 ; aniahkam, 124;
niano, 226 ;

asokn, 100 ;
O^photlt, 311

;

MvakoniB, SB
;
nviraia, 320 ; ayngma

okkado, 326
;
aynkchliada, 386 ; az&d-

dlwkkt,67.
Bodan, 80 ;

lialtcduka, 222, 678 ; land-
hnka, 276 ;

birboia, 677 ; bad, 403

;

bliaUltalu 184 ; bliQq'a, 468; bilva,

67; biOhmonl, B77,

CSiampaka, 3; chandaiiB, 398; cbnrn,

127 ;
(dannagbz, 407 ; cblnSr, 434

;

obinclil, 103 ;' dmkrS, 103.
Dniima, 241 ; dcvadDro, 51 6 ; dli&tri, 464

;

dliitil 238, 678 ; dAkabci, 08.
Erauda, 446.

Giiiq'a, 189 ; gurSka, 661.

Hamak^ 223.

Inab, 678 ;'iiak, 316 ; iiak-liindi, 310.
Jambim, 62; j.iinbu, 283 ; jambfilj, 238;

jaya, 137 ; jajTinti, 137 ; jniibnt, 171

;

^
jbSvnka, 20.

Kabbar, 14 ; kndiliB or kaclicblia, 72

;

kadambn, 261 ; klkodarabani, 483 ;

kakubliB, 224 ; kaDduman, 100 ; kiln*
dii, 139 ; kapitana, 128 ;

kapittlia, 60

;

katamardo, 320; karapjaka, 153 ; knra-
yihi, 328; karkandhn,8C; kaiinaia,46

;

kanna-ran^ 45 ;
kaiiiikrini, 35 ; kata-

kn, 317; kMidii; 294; kcsnin, 293;
keiani, 444 ; kKndiiai 67® 5 kliariani,
6o4; kiiatVallil^, 160; kliarTaliM,

328 ;
koli, 86 ; koviilOm, 100 ; kaliln,

607 ; kultenka, 72 ; kucuandana, 108

;

kiudn, 312.

Lakndia, 420; lungalin, 667; lodbia,

800.

UndliOka, 280 ;
malliko, 311 ; nalnia,

67 ; niBiidain, 180 ; tncndbi, 288.
NBgaianga,e3: naraiy, 68, 60; itarikda,

567; nAiikm, 667; nikoebaka, 260;
ulli, 135 ; nimba, 07 ; nlin, 201.

Ohqj, 62.

Fadmnkaha, 191; palOui, 142; iMna&a,

426; p.tnia, 347; pfttali, 361
; t>idm-

la, 21; jiippala, 416; piyAla, 127;
pleksha, 414; pundnikii, 672; pun-
nAga, 444 ; putrni\{iva, 461.

Baktdca, 276 ; lohltaka, 60 ; iiidt.'lkaliii,

43 ; nimniuii, 241.

SaftdAr, 472 ; 364 ; aTtka, 364 ; aSl, 364

;

baIb, 20 ; (.llmali, 81 ; aana, 141

;

tall, 311 ; aarala, 606 ; aavani lodlim,
300; solu, 830; sophjli,* 314 ; aeln,

16; nmlnka, 677; ain-aipa, 140; air-

toha, 170; sobbaiyann, 129; aodldn, 14

;

anrnln’R, 638 ; auvania, 164 ; awodii
kautakn, 18 ; ay-oiiAka, 347.

Tan, 540 ; (Ailsaimtin, 670 ; findiika, 294 ;
tinun, 140; trinaiiya, 644 ; tOln* 408

;

tanno, 72; tiuha, 222. -

Uduinbara, 482 ; ntnj, 52.
Vnkn, 187 ; vakula, 293; vapjaln, 100

;

ranw, 601 ; vaiaiia, 10 ; vamna, 10 ;
vnta, 413; wtasa, 660; velu, 659;
v^npnm, 62.

Yilrmin, 578.

Kambac, 311 ; /in /rid, 3S9.
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AbnOa, S94 ;
ncli, 277 : aelio, 162 ; acHor,

127 ; oclci 277 ; odd, 266, 267 s ogllni,

687; afflti, 137
j

ii;9>ni, 2; ngln, 160i

172; 189 i oglaici. 65 ; i^mian, 78

;

Jlgnillii, 366 ; ognn, 78 ;
alinla, 802

;

ahabcr, 630; alia, 166; aflab, IBS;
ain, 226; ainalii, 277; ainto, 450;

. aim, 166 ; aita lagOlo, 44 ; q'Bnta, 888 ;

Bk, 881 ; ak, 381 ; aknto, 429 ; alouil,

260;ak^ 198 : aldii, 197 i iddiiBii, 203

:

aklior, 407 ; aldiun, 260 ; Bkhoto, 467

;

akhnil, 108 : okhiot, 407 ; okbL 260

;

akda, 260; akotia, 120; al, 277;
Blacli, 197; alang^ 26(f; ali, 164;
altah, 107; bUb,"o4 ; alMi, 277;
alien, 277; aUJan, 262; aloSl, 243;
ala(!lia,liM!; api,136; mnalgacb, 194

;

amoliai; 164; amBra, 128; amb^ 888;
ambid, 454: amball, 464: ambBiB,

128 ; amba^ 284 ;
ambooba, 12B ;

BmU, 126; ambia, 206; amUi, 163;
ambln, 462; amine; 269 ;

Bml, 118 ;

oniila, 101 ; Bmlo, 454 ; amlBi, 85 ;

amtinoh, 213 ; amli, 169, 168^ 447

;

amlildia, 258 ; amlika, 454 ; omlok,

207 ;
amlOao, 169 ; omlOk, 207 ; amuia,

85; amta, 128; amiSi, 432; amrer,

405; Bmii, 126; amritpbal, 62; omnia,
269; omrQd, 282; amiU, 232 ; omti,

284 ; amitdandn, 12 ;
amor, 128 ; omOt;

807 ; an, 404 ;
Bn, 409 ; anEr, 241 ;

, imclin, 196 ; ancrn, 446 ; angan, 302

;

anglltr, 280 ; angnuia, 449 ; angou,

, 802 ; an;^, 98 ; angOti, 458 ; oiyan,

102 ; onionl, 224 ; ni^jlr, 2W, 418;

419 ; amlii, 420 ; ai;Jnn, 224 ; onbol,

05; anlii, 107; Bnkti, 107; anktia,

820 ; ontM, 34 ; onvalla, 40 ; oolo,

464; aOr, 191 ;
aor, 192; apOn, 638

;

aianil, 446 ; anon. 278 ; arbombol,

248 ; atdBwu, 281 ; oreiiq, 184 ; mg-
luroBn, 132 ;

Bii, 260 ;
aiiiy, 184 ; ai-;

jan, 224 ; nijan, 431 ; nijnn, 224, 839

,

aijduB, 224 ; aijnno aadia, 224 ; ar

iimna, 440 , atkanla, 480, ukhar, On

,

arklinr, 119, 120^ 121;otko1, 110, 120^

121 ; arln, 16<^ 347 ; ami, 808 ; aiaain,

225 ; am, 191 ; Dm, 281 ; arDa, 68 ;

amr, 280; aean, 476: osana. 449; aa-

aima, 440 ; odita, 169 ; oauto^ 169 ;

nahO^ 887 ; Baid, 280 ; aabati^ 214

;

aakatnr, 214 ; aaniBnia, 601 ; aann,

225 ; nmja pmoipbntn, 00 ; aaok, D,

106 ; aaoKB, 106 ;
aaobu, 6 ;

aaiuei,

22 ; aaaain, 226 ; auaino, 226 ;
nasan,

226 ;
naaar aannii, 847 r oaaqr, 670 ;

ata, 6 ;
aik^ 288 ;

atftlgjln, 286 ; ongo,

804 : amnn, 464; ann, 454 ; am, 404

;

aval, 166, 180; ayar, 280; ayatta,

280 ; ayin, 226 : nzldrdinkb^ 67.

Babainng, 284; babbar, 180; babbO,

ISSjubodl, 178 ;
babDl, 188 ; babnl,

180; babflr, 180; bacba, 463; bodo,

468, 406; badBui, 190; 404; bador,

628, 638;bBdba, 468 ; badlo^ 80 ; bud-
ror, 877, 378: Indn nvmn, 480; bag-
niL 476 : bOgnwBfai dBtim, 80 ; babom^
128 ; Ifflnan, 474 ; bibcra, 222; bahn,

474 ;
blhOl, 87 ; bai, 65 ;

boikal, 81

;

baina; 408 ; baiiala, 880^ boiii, 243

;

baitamph 849: blbbl, 463; WOr,
6^ 549 ; btdniin, 08 ; bakalmta, 674

;

bakalint, 462; bakam, 166; bakor,

866 ; bakar, 268 : bakarcba, 886, 466

;

bakardharta, 399: bukarin, 899; bakhrn,
256; bakkiaraebL 119; bdl^ 227;
bakn, 82; bokahu, 468 ; bnlanjii, 872

;

balda, 222 ; ballnlN^ 567 ; bolia,

222 ; bolat, 480; banmnr, 258 ; bainbal,

892 ; bamboo^ 668 ; bamora, 268, 286

;

bamtaOnt; 205 ; bamOl, 188 ; bln, 86,

88^ 482 ; bano, 369 ; boiaridi, 802

,

ban-bakhni, 114 ; ban bakbnin, 267

;

baa tekOr, 258 ; banebar, 482 ; bim-
cbir, 806; bandili, 78 ; bandior, 78;
bondo, 248 ; banda, 802, 894, 306, 807

;

luu dakhar, 800; bandBra, 240 ; ban-
ilarn, 280 ; bandem, 113 ; buidir, 161

,

iMndntgi, 113 ; baiiga, 481 ; bang re,

ri26
: ban-gOlOb, 203 ;

binbiiiria, 480

;
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1)3iu, 482 ; laiyi, 482 ; Inn knlloi 86

;

Inn koint^ 204 ;
binkhar, 8G6 : ban*

khaim, 162 ; ban-klior, 108 j
InnkOncli,

268 ;
bon iQdnr, 626 ; bnn mobnl, 206;

ban-ni(!ndit, IIS ; banneno, 901 ; ban

mOBburayO) 447 ;
bnnnn, 800 ; baimii

482, 487; bon-nimbn, 40; ban pSlo,

206; banpnlti, 200; ban|iat&ni, 810;

bw pbnstn, 476; bon pliftut, 800;

bim pindBlu, 271; bon*ritIia, 188;

bilnsy 604, 669 ;
ban-Baiqli, 207 ; bSn-

ahngali, 114; Innsn, 813 ; bantaniman,

430; bantbTa, 118; blntpbfint, 368;
bO-imUm, 368; bar, 413 ; rambalOko,

667 ;
bara ebaknui, 480 ; boro ebali,

6; boiachor, 482; bon gocli, 440;
bfm eunl, 272; borOin, 482; boro

kaioi^ 164 ; Inio nonda, 397 ;
bamnri,

864; boro nimbu, 62; InrOri, 14;
bomn, 177; bonnlio, 177; borboi^

161 ; bktrbotti, 284 ; borelior, 470 ; boT*

413 ;
boigund, 336 ; boiiOl, 100

;

kJii, 0 ;
iniliiika, 410 ;

barj, 86

;

boimo, 680 ; bonni, 630 ; bom^ 124

;

bora, 176 ; bonr, 205
;

baratri, 460

;

boinngo, 20 ; bannnki, 410 ; bonaira,

330;boin, 830:lumi, 60:bonangn, 48

;

bonoli, 203 ; bort, 104 ; bortbon, 267

;

baitn, 267 ; boni, 422 ; bis, 176, 660

;

blabol, 460, 469 ;
bosno, 187 ;

bosoto,

806 ; bosnr, 14 ;
blssdn, 176 ; bnto,

380, 460 ; botong; 203 ;
liotongi, 201

;

botonk, 203 ; batori'ncbn, 66 ; botbar,

414 ; botlior, 43 ; Intlior, 238 ; botindn,

8 ;
botlair, 428, 429 ;

batiiii, 123 ; bat

aipjal, 02; battali, 78; bat toman,

420 : bfitn, 430 ; blanm, 24 ;
bannu,

368; bannlo, 330; bouri, 14; boyi,

66; bcbian;;, 281, 286; bed mnahk,
467 ; bod, 463, 405, 466, 400 ; licdn,

420 ; bcg^in, 62 ; bchori-nimbn, 62

;

bebodo, 222; bdm, 0; bdmu, 101;
bcinni, 191; beia, 463, 466; bqaua,
62 ;

bidmlo, 100 ; bekkor, 190 ; bok>
kli, 100 ; Ixdckni, 106 ; bcklin;;, 676

;

bol, 67; bclambn, 46; beli, 47, 486,

460 ;
bolpatta, 560 ;

bomol, 37 ; bcnd-
hlTOj 637; benkor, 44; bent^ 463;
bcntba, 636 ; ber, 14, 85, 88 ; bOr, 80

;

Iran^ 418; bSni, 80; benin, 00;
bcrcn, 285 ; bcifn, 476 ; beri, 86 ; bCri,

00; bego, 607 ; bom, 88; bcrsa, 176

;

bcnn, 456 ; ben, 420 ; bcnajo, 872

;

bet, 403, 660 ; botain, 67, 68 ; betar,

636 ; bet kukri, 266 ; bctsu, 469 ;

bettor, 636 ; bctUr, 637 ; licwal, 37

;

bliKbor, 404
;
bbOikoi, 34 ; bhniii^ 468

;

bhmnsh, 468 ; bbain, 222 ; lilmln, 126

;

Iduduio, 120; bhalono, 267 ;
blialian,

124 ; bhalirin, 120 ; bballia, 126

;

bhainliia, 207 ;
blumman, 87 ;

blinmiii,

483; bhnn, 118, 474; blmnbcr, 18 ;

bliondKm, 271 ; bliandit, 176; bliangli,

408 ; bbanero, 302; bhOiit, 363 ;
bliaido,

628; blia^SGS: blioto, 144; bbati, 818

;

bbStbi, 460; buatla, 152; bliatkflkm,

255 ; bliat niEgl, 380 ; blinnlon, 267

;

bhed&m, 637; bliekol, 106; biiuiidu,

84 ; bhongQl, 37 ; bliigal, 106 ;
bbilEnn,

124; bhillanr, 443; bhilkraia, 443;
bklmal, 37 ; bbfanal, 42 ;

Uiirn, 74

;

bholrnr, 267 ; bhokor, 336 ; Uiokin, 177

;

bboma, 463 ;
bhora, 217 ;

bbojUie, 281

;

bbor-B^i, 01 ; bhoti, 20 ;
lihotio, 404j

bbotiya badam, 103 ; blify, 468 ; bbfij*

pattm, 468 ; blifirkiir, 207 ;
bin, 162

;

biilr, 610 ; Libia, 162 ;
biclina, 404 ; bida,

400 ;
bid&i, 409 ;

bidclguid, 637 ;
bidliiili

bans; 607 ;
bidu, 403 ; biiiunguln, 606

;

bigni, 428 ; bilii, 205 ; bibrn, 74 : bijo,

162; bljas3l,162; btiasSr, 163; liuanro,

62 ; by^i, 256 ;
byhna, 162 ; byonti,

62 ;
blnsin, 280 ; bif, 67, 637 ;

bila, 10,

67; biiai kand, 141; btlangn, 18;
IdlOsI, 10 ; bilEti, 18 ;

bili, 67 ; bilLino,

10; bilimbi, 40; bilin, 60; bilin, 441

;

billar, 0 ; biili, 141 ;
bilin, 74 ; bilodar,

412; biloja, 412; bilplmn, 377 ; bilsa,

403 ; biisC 286 ; bin, 463 ;
bipnnkanto,

672 ; bimii, 141 ; biiSr, 88 ;
biriiri, 85

;

bimii, 630 ; biiojo, 607 ; birora, 607

;

birsali, 200 ; Us, 23, 403 ;
bl<a, 466

;

bldi, 408 ; bislr, 206 ; biskopnii, 166

;

bistund, 200 ; bisu, 403 ; bitbOa, 161

;

bltaa, i63; bltsii, 400, 470; biugli,

428 ; blOl, 37 ; binna, 300 ; biuiig, 37

;

birms, 472 ; blimlm, 40 ;
bodula, 34

;

boila, 330; bodal mom, 409; boin,

434 ; bor, 413 ; boiJii awo, 400

;

bowlla, 48 ; brOa, 130 ;
bnbinEni, 78

;

bnlimi, 438 ;
biakbli, 30; bmnyi, 428 *,

brim, 132, 433, 487 ; bnnrlra, 280

;

bitlnknl, 432 ; biania, 10 ; bras, 281

;

bmtta, 602 ; biS/en, 202 ; bic, 480 ;

brekcfio, 480 ; bicn, 433, 487 ; bicn,
432 ;

brimlu, 428 ; brinil, 177 ; bilnkol,

06; bron, 281; biorl, 432; briimoj,

420 : brfimbriim, 218 ; briindn, 420

;

binllial, 261 ; Imiyfiri-dbomiii, 30

;

liiidslifir, 601 ;
bildu, 304; bfii, 111;

bOin, 434 ; bnka, 137 ; bnkain, 68

;

bukiu, 203; baidn, 638; brimsuln,

205 ; bill), 270 ; buna, 177, 431 ; bfin>

oriilo, 101; bflnlns, 281; biiij, 468;
burkundn, 133; bum, 628; Inirfil,

628 ; bfirun&b, 281 ; bfirral, 468

;

bnstian, 400 ; biita, 141 ; Inltrn, 301

;

bAtshilr, 601 ; busiiniula, IIQ ; bwir,

408; l^’oiis, 610; byobciing; 284.

Oinrip, 400; cliabnk cnAri, 44; ebncliri,
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286 ; dudnii, 92 ; dmbuduir, 4G6 ;

diaiigli, 406 ; duinn, 290 ; cnakOtia,

66; dim, 201; chdm, 688; chald,

638; dmllutli, 608; shdla'iiiuita,

466; dudta, 1; dumacBiii, 2*; dis-

mSr kaa, 462 ; diKmlik 460; cninnlM,

8 ; chamba, 811, SIS ; dumlid, S40

;

diambar maya, 482; diambar mlya,
468; dumbd, 818; chambdi, 818;
cha]n!ji[i,194; chaidcSt^l46; chraKha-
lal^ 402 ; chunhnii, 94; dumtall, 146;
chlBmiia, 400; chaidiii, 180; choin^
3; dianna, 146; cnamraud, 840;
ohainiOr, 840; cbomtOr, 840 ; chamy&r,

146; chan, 877; obflnoh, 108; chan-
da], 898; diSndim, 146; 808,

688 ; diandi, 241 ; dundn, 877. 879

;

dtlndni, 882; ehanmfhaat dhllp, 627;
changma, 469, 470, 476; dianis^ 118;
ohanOn, 478, 475; ebanaUng; 612;
dupldo, 886; ohappal iBnd, 246; ehap-
parfailn, 101; dumpeitang^ 101; dil-

pn,460; di2r, 127; di3ni,lS7; diar-

fcdn^ 208; charlcnn, 888; eharUiri,

492; obacr, 168; dund, 480; cha-

taini, 92; cbatlan, 826; chatOb 92;
diatr, 08; dianlei, 269; chadi, 82;
ehannkin, 169 ; chaiuuh, 06 ; wnri,
82, 218; chediar, 110 ; diedtmU, 02;
dundi, 197; di^ttl, 406; chei^n,
101; chnam, 190; checanni, 110;
cbemya, 265 ; dicil diaia, 420 ; cher-

knah, 101 ; dwnli, 191 ;
diata bota,

257; diottii, 90; dieuli, 290; chewn,

601; dildm, 148 ;
chichra, 404;

dddina, 176; dubSr, 162; ddkan,
78 1 chU, 606, 610; chile, 268, 610;
abuauii, 206: diilan^ti, 806; dulsra,

248 : diQbu, 481 ; chilgb^ 608

;

chilkn^ 26^ dilUa, 24£ 481; chfl-

lar. Im; iQilfaitli 481; dbOotn, 882;
cbilpatta, 660; diiliw, 628; odlta-

dto, 666; dilltn, 610; diun]c^l64;
ehinennn, 101 ; ddnBr, 484 ; diinni,

407; diinta. 888; chh^o]^ 68: oblr,

606, 610; chbam, 882; diuanli, 187;
chtrcbiia, 888; i^ri, 608; obiidiittB,

846 ; diiilchi^ 818 ;
ddirnOtti, 466;

^cndi, 10, Sra; chito^ji, 127; cbirar,

12; chirOnda, 19; dilti mnrt^ 146;
dii&aUii, 72 ; obitpattre, 861 : chltia,

18, 114; ddttaba^n, 478 ; diitt&iu,

00; diittita diatta, 666; cblti^ 610;
diin, 281 ; cilnfi,488 ; diln, 610; ebiO-

la, 148 ; diiOia, 200 ; dio^ 206 ; diogn,

680 ; encUn, 180 : dibkn, 488 ; ohda,
206; chopar, 44; dinpta, 10, 79; ebon,
482; cha% 120; diotaia, 671; chotia,

671 ; obond^ 841 : chfl, 488 ; chflc,

SOS; cbnd, 78; enflal, 114; diflBri,

191 ; dtfich, 636; chfibflm, 668; diiy,

804; chd^ 888; chflUapaBu, 20;
chfllB, 488 ; chnlcha, 148 ; chflle^ 194

;

chflin, 804; chnma, 888; difln, 407,

488 ; difln^ 488 ; di3n4 686 ;
difint,

206 ; cbflpia, 88£ 286 ; eh^, 480;

688 ; duma, 89 ; cbutian, 826.

Dflb; 260 ; daMci, 88 ; dadOr, 616 ; dad-

bflii, 422 ;
dadia, 888 ; dildflr, 92 ; dad-

mi, 428 ; dahsi, 288 ; ddian, 46 ;
da-

heo; 420; doht 887; dabdia, 420;
ddifi, 420 ; dain, 249 ;

ddm, 824; dd-
kar, 81 ; ^Sii, 248; dlbb, 08; due-

hang; 08; daJ^m, 178; dalmnilla,

110; dahh-nirbiai, 10; dabU, 98 ; dak-

h&i( 802; dflkfl 1^1, 691 ; dal, 78;
dBI, 241 ; daK 78; dd ohini, 9 ;

dflt

dilnl, S74 ;
ddlel^i, 378 ; dSlio, 241

;

dalli, 78; datanc; 466; ddflng; 267;
184 ;

damanat; 41 ; demon, 40

;

dampan^ 124; danda, 488; dandll, 10

;

danddo, 207 ; dondom, 877 ;
dandva

dnedi, 430 : dual, 73; damn 840 ; dflr-

duMi^ 12 ; ollrbdd, 12 ;
darhda, 824

;

dSrim, 241 ; darln, 78 ; dannu, 47

;

damn, 241 ;
darn, 241 ;

dtuflundn, 200

;

daaai, SIS; dnanHa, 110; datxanga,

840 ;
dfln, 227 ;

danldbiflE, 140 ; dam,
227 ; dovi, 288 ; daya, 868 ;

dabdini, 6

;

dedmr, 616 ; d^,423j doings, 887

;

ddkna, 68 ; d^ 08 ;
debflmili, 270

;

dandm, 266 : dantbw, 808 ; drodOr, 6l£
688 ; dOpbfll, 420 ; dna, 868 ; deri, 78

;

deachO, 637 ; denman, U7 ; denra, 24

;

dendnt^ 6 ; deridiEr, 683 ;
damn, 887

;

devdar, 610; db;^ 283; dbna; 238;
dbnian, 887 ; dbaivan, 887 i dbflb; 142

;

dhahhaniniiah, 82 ;
dbaUd, 447 ; dbal,

78; dbamu^ 337; dhamm, 40, 41;
dhamin, 4I]^ 41; dbamnuin, 87, 40;
dhaninay481; dhunfln, 40; dteni, 456;
dbao, 220 ; dbaninli, ffi4 ; dbacn, 241

;

dbatua, 196 ; dban, 227, 420 ;
dban-

kiB, 227, 220 ;
dbanln, 288, 818 ; dbanla

Uugin, 188 ; dbanli, 207 ; dbanntika,
128 ; dhanra, 80, 227, 288 ; dhanii, 89,

227 ; dham, 227; dhtin mem, 428

;

dhen, 428 ; dbangr, 2 ; dbema 140

;

dhewti^ 288; dbobela, 221; d]m1n]i,

160 ; dbodl, 826 ; dhObii, 227 ; dbdtn,
818 ; dhondri uu^ 160 ; dbotStn, 169

;

dbOta mam, 840 ; dhfidt 828 ; dhfl^,

824,82^ 420 1 ^flna, 28;dbflnii, 528

;

dbflp,60^ 607,688;dhfi]^ 688;dbnpii
chandan, 688 ; dbflr difl^ 888 ; dhSia,
420: dhnviQ, 288; di&r, 810, 616;
didn&T,17S ; dikaniw,271 ; dOa, 128

;

dindaea, 227 ; dmdal, 227 ; dina£ 76

;

diW-aiH 157; do; 472; doani, 86;
dobein, 160; doda, 200; dodan, 107;
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dodani, 10? ; dodni, 70 ; dolio, 227

;

dom>s^ 0 ;
doadra, 267 [dor, 73, ISO

;

dotti man, 840; dral^ 7S; dinb diir,

606 ;
dr3kBlia,08

;
diBnee, 96 ; dtann,

05 ; dmvi, 72, 78 ; dn£, 08 ;
dnndu,

19 ;
dnb, 138 ; drOndn, 70 ;

drOffl, 368

;

dilden, 800 : diidbapfir, 78 ;
dudbi, 327,

SM ; dnd piinu^ 476 ; dudln, 110, 194,

442 ;
dvigdugin, 234 ; dnkcsa, 461 ;

diiin-

ni, 818 ; dOn, 407 ;
dunglo, 110 ;

dOnri,

78 ;
diinihinn 628 ;

dranl, 60.

Edan, 280; cin, 404; cinir, 09; ollol,

280 ; dlin, 280 ; cndn, 44 ; cr, 102

;

aondi, 445 ;
eii, 670 ;

esar, 197 ;
eyflr,

280.

FEg, 420; fagSri, 418; fagon, 02; fa*

3m, 420; fii^i 418, 420; fi^ri,

418 ;
fagirBro, 420 ; Ms, 476 ; iula,

22 ; fani, 40 ; fano, 472 ; farm, 22

;

fea^ 647 ; findak, 494 ; fiaanni, 278

;

fog, 420 :
Ihw, 473 ;

film, 22 ;
finsi^

472.

QSli^ 208 ;
gabdi, 17 ;

gSd Idjd, 204 ;
gn*

dOmbol, 120; giggfiT, 281 ;
gB|j5ira, 410

;

gahB, 304
;
^ildn, 301 ;

gainti, 168

;

gair, 300
;
^oehinni, 81 ; gtuen, 671

;

gidiOn, 410; gajna, 410; e^boja, 608;
plda, 309 ;

galgqa, 608 ;
gallon, 200

;

gallu, 630 ;
gnmbiiri. 366 ;

gOn, 321

;

gfinda], 260; gnndua, 48; gandora,

322
:
gandbo, 898 ;

gandha niora, 607

;

gandual, 276 ; gRndi, 48 ;
gandla, 48

;

ganger, 38^ 06, 346
;
gangoiun, 38

;

gangr, 88; 430; ganliila,

307
;
guiLlra, 328

;
ganhuln, 200

;
gani,

48; ganlio, 328; ganjak, 123; gan-
niari, 806

;
gint, 48

:
ganr, 287 ;

gar
badeto^ 328

;
gar iHjaur, 370, 677 ;

gnrdal, 167
;
gaidlla, 191, 102 ;

gnrdar,

116; gnidbon, 02; mr^a, 43, 460;
gai^la, 408; priniu, 821;
571

;
ganial, 671

;
garhath, 213

;
gar-

kaala, 674 ; garlmm, 251 ;
gamalu,

164
;
gannobiu, 210

;
gania, ^1 ; gar*

nir, 460
;
gun, 209, 602

;
ganlifin,

674; ga^Bhiinn, 10; ranyaUang, 19;
garagiicb, 603

;
garilr, 70, 300

;
gauli,

449 ;
gaunta, 286

;
gauaam, 105

;
gautha,

305
;
gairOl kopni, 30 ;

gar, 21
;
gEang,

265
;
gab, 404 ;

3>n> 460 ;
gcii, 530

;

gcngn, 161 ;
genti, 168

;
goria, 442

;

grio, 662; g^nn, 123; ghaut, 02,

676 ; ghantapoiali, 670 ;
ghontepatali,

676
;
gbar, 384

;
^lOri, 466 ;

gbannr,

460; gbairi-niniiiL 124; gbntfil, 00;
(piaiit, 805; ghazlei, 20; gliKi, 470;
gbin, 391

;
gbtviti, 300; gblnSin, 301

;

gliiwala, 308 ; ghognr, 03 ; ebont, 02

;

^enr, 176
;
gnotin, 00

;
gnovrl, 260

;

gbmya, 03
;
giifiigS, 270

;
gbiirri, 03

;

gb&tcr, 00; ^fittia, 318; ghwonja,

182; ghmmSitni, 101; 00;
gbai, 421 ;

giant, 616
;
^nbnn, 801

;

gi&nra, 208 ;
gidaidnk, 96, 104 ;

gidar*

400 ;
gticlii, 243 ;

giigitti, 49 ; rark,

460 ;
girmala, 104 ;

girtban, 06, 460

;

girm, 74; glab, 492; gifir, 406; gi*

wSin, 891 ;
gnio^kang; 606 ;

goa*aal,

6 ;
gobar mown, 409 ;

gobln, 423
;
go-

bra, 628; gobiia, 628; gi^ida, 25;
gogatti, 257 ;

gogeta, 161 ;
goglDa, 26

;

02, 283, 286 ;
goiter, 05 ;

gobinla.gogfa,02,

278; giylr, 132; gol, 430; gbrkatii,

130; gofdl,38; ^lkamcla,452; gond,

330 ;
gondbnit,336

;
gondi,838

;
good*

ni, 338
;
gonjltn, 138 ;

gonta, 21 ;
go-

pltla, 671 ;
gorado, 188

;
^rak-imli, 30

;

gor aunsa, 610 ;
gotin, 402 ;

gorwa,

682
;
gobllta, 90 ;

got]to,320 ; goti, 90

;

gotti, DO
;
gSeb, 268, 269

;
gTtdgud&la,

32 ;
giidlci, 02 ;

gugid, 20, 64 ; gngal,

03 ;
guggal, 637 ;

gOg^r, 01 ;
gu(mr,

03 ; migti, 103 ;
gngni, 03 ; gOgul, 286

;

gn-kikar, 180 ;
gulfib, 203

;
gtUibi,

2C3
;
guUb jatnaii, 233

;
gulSb leabam,

177 ; gala cbln, 323 ;
gnlar, 88 ;

gOlar,

420, 422; giildar, 114; gOldci, 02;
gilini, 800 ;

guUutndar, 82 ;
(ntlli, 33

;

^Inaalttar, 140
;
gitio, 0 ;

gfil aaiyad,

391 ;
gilin, 33 ; gulniicha, 9 ;

gtihml),

8; ^mar, 280; gantgaeba, 810; gnm*
bar, 306; gunucun, 108; gnnebi, 139;
gundi, 338; gfmgat, 271; gungo,
38 ;

paloa, 200 ; gtirSclta, 108 ;

grtias, 281; gurbSri, 1(6; gurbboli,

40; gOrebn, 671; ^igit, 122; gnr*
gall, 460; gurgunt, 287; gntilr, 176;
gilri&l, 150, 100; garinda, 100; glir

kata, 146 ;
gurkur, 176

;
gurl pata, 60

;

gumtalo, 101; giir mnasurcya, 447;
gonbaggl, 146 ! gnr tiiahiant, 400 ;

216; gnnlidar, 297; gerSnuislt, 200;
gtn*p, 116; giria, 258; gwiar, 100;
gwiyo, 0.

Haddii, 262; bndri, 225; bndra, 296;
ItBg, 225 ; hiyora, 172; Itala, GO; Ita-

lad-wail, 41; balbintbar, 218; haldii,

203; Iialdtm, 203; balco, 262; Itaha,

223 ; bainn, 302 ; banndfin, 103 ;

haitcira, 78 ;
bSite, 103 ;

banOr, 301

;

bar, 223, 314 ; Itnraln, 446 ; barata,
223 ; Itanlti, 263 ; hardti niarrah, 203

;

barf, 101 ; baringSr, 314 ; harin Itatra,

09; bariii kbana, 69; harjonri, 10;
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ImijGrj, luo ; ImikO, 120 ; linrin, 223

;

linrnniiil, 146; hnm, 223; liansn],

161 ; ImnCri, 176 ; linni, IB ; luRiBna,

111 : IniTn,26S: liomnlcar, ]00;linr-

sineimr, 311 ;
iinrtlio^ 4S0 ; linulin,

377 ; lOlur, 168 ; heddi, 203 ; liedn,

2G3 ; hmi, 480 ; iimnr, 181 ; liinimlo,

300 ; litmlnnlit 132 ; liimu, 400 ; Lin-

mm, 60 ; hin^t, 60 ; liiiyjata, 60 ;

lilnen, 60 ; lifit 2^ ; Iiiiok, 200 ; liira-

IdIi, 101; h1% 15; liisUn, 107; liii-

JiAlu. 107; liiOas^nin, 16; hodting,

474 i homlm, 23 ; lional, 220 ; lioom,

5, 7 ; lm1n% 282 ; hnlOihi, 60 ; linldn,

71;MIin, 200; liOin, 308; Immlra,

23 ; hmnn, 441.

lllar, 0 : fllupii 200 ; fraar, 102 ; imltt 163,

173 ; Iiid, 446 ;
Indak^ 338 ; indaijan,

334 ;
indmjau, 321 ; indri, 487 ; ingar,

235 ; ingol, 60 ; Ingna, 60 ;
inzar, 110;

innm, 30 ; iogia iiawta, 278 ; Imie,

200; imi, 200; Im, 480; intm, 440;
Inin, 303 ; liQp-iuan, 280 ;

her, 101

;

hliwniv, 323 ;ltola, 101.

«l

{

Jaiqpnaah, 101: j<igqn>mnRD, 104;
jaoni, 612 ;

jam, 313 ; Jairaingil, 340

;

m 137 :
jll, 316. 310

;
jnl bagO, 258

;

Jaldani, 101 : Jalidar, 0.1
;
jallaur, 101

;

jam, 233 ;
jaraal grti, 140 ;

jaman,

233, 231 ;
jamina, 104:Jam3Tn, 260;

j'ainaini, 231
:
jambo, 171 ; j imir, 62

;

jamiii, 233
:
jtmoa, 83 : jnmnmi, 82

;

Jamil, 101 ;
jamnl, 101 ;

jjii, 401; Jand,

88, 130, 100 ; jangia U j»Tangi, 470

;

j.ingli bcnti, 171; Jnigu IVaah 473;
jangil klu^Or, BSB ; Jangli pipli, 414

;

jingtn, 88; jaidlian, 137; jSnt, 100;

i'OO, 181;' jhaiigm, 648; jli3r, 316,

310 ; JbBTbm, 88 ; jhnri, 88 ;
jhatdii.

jb^ 687 ;
jia patn, 461 ;

jilmn, 123

;

jiHik, 208; jindi, 410; jinti, 190;
jirka, 371 ;

316 ;
jlrpntnk; 461

;

jonkapbal, 81; j'oti, 451; jnail, 800;
jna-i, 313 ; joi, 876 ; 44 ; jnm<
nuai, 88;jati, 461;jnti, 48;jatn:,

280.

En, 407; kabar, 41^ kabam, 14; kab-

bar, 316, 318; kObotang; 407: knbn,
14 ; 478 ; kacbal, 625 ; kocbltm,

131; hubnn, 625; koeheyta, 172;
kn^r, 262 , kachka,16G ; kaehloi, 21

;

kaeblom, 173; kndinOl, 150; kncbiiKr,

100; laicbii, 320 ; kaidirir,252 ; kadal,

200 ; kadanibo, SCI ; knddam, 261,282

;

kadcnar, 80 ; kRcphoI, 406 ; kagbak,

214; kilgbanta, Ilf; kagbzi iilmbn,

62; kOi^, 232, 423; iugf\Ji nrbn,

62 ; kcmnm, 300 ; kabfi, 307 ;
kidiOa,

221; kabvo, 276; kai, 428, 438;
kniger, 180; kaikar, 63; fcoikn, 63;
ka[iain,18:kail, 610,6S5;kaIui, 414;

kain, 132; Kail, 60; Inltba, 60 ; kdU,
201 ; kai ralan, 282 ;

kafta, 317 ; kt)}-

mutn, 8; kak, 420; kokai, 122; ka-

kammal, 428; kakar, 03; kakbong;

302; knkhum, 280; kauur, 182;
kakkcnn, 110; kakknnerbe, 128;
ImkkKin. ISO ; Imkkri, 111, 110 ; kak-

km, 112; k3kl.-i, 128; kakman, 8;
knkoB, IS, 00 ; kakoi, 00; k'lkra, 122

;

ki&i&f, 111 ; kakn-ainffi, 123 ;
kakri,

14 ; kakrin, 112; kakria, 230 ;kakrio,

230; kakab, 252; kaknmdan, 82;

kakflik 360; kal, 404 : kaia .Iklii, 100

;

kabi annaa, 640; kala dlu>k^^ 220;
kaia bMln, 100; kala biialii, 108;
k.llakSt, 101; kala lag 01, 00, 571;
kala imika. 88; kala Bakcnl^ 138 ;

kala

titmaliyn, 250 ;
knlanri, 33 ;

kSIa-war,

108; ksiban, 382; kaldianB, 400;

kalgWa, 60S; kali luureri, 176 ; kali*

katTia, 885 ; kail mnat; 146 ; kalindn,

111; k.'iU ring, 462; koHiln, 647;
kallak 2 ; kallun, 202; kalliDcbl, 108;
kollon, 600; kalm, 452; kalp, 30;
kolnk 628 ; kakis 176 ; kalsis, 283

;

kalflelio^ 76 : knliSrk 14 ; kamal, 441

;

kamaTBli-ncira, 62; kamatanga, 46;
kamnni, 270 ; kamlm, 12(k 444; knm-
bbar, 366 ; kamela, 444 ; kamlla, 441;
komin!, 48; kamla, 12; kanilai, 123

;

kamroid, 18 ; kamo^ 217 ; kampti, 44;
kanSdii, 107, 108 ; fcanak, 05 ; kmak-
cbampo, 35; kanolla, 161 ; konapi
rhetta, 885; kandian, 206; knndui,
118 ; kanda, 388 ; kSnda, 95 ; kandas,
160 ; kandara, 252; kandoi, 18 ; kon-
der, 14;Iamdliani, I9;kiui^l8,100;
knndClri, 8(k 86, 108; lulndikii^ 86;
knndla, 161 ; kandlar, 70 ; kondln, 76

;

kando^ 156; kandic, 626; kandn, 80;
lamer, 338 ; komn, 278 ; kangar, 120,
128; kmgei, S02;kai:ghi, 206; kan^n,
430; kango, 846; knngO, 18; kangn,
302; 345, Imngnoi, 82; kanalr,

10(^104; kanindii, 508; kBnTta,32S;
kilmOii, 848; konimlr, 828; kairi, 46;
kaia’a-lQtn, 384; kSigar, 118; Umi,
02; kainl, 163; kanjii, 431: kS^
18; kanW, 08; kSnki, 18; kankoi,
391 ; konkoli, 801 ; kanmor, 107 ; kou-
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neiia, 166 j
knnni, 133; Itanmiclii, 608;

kanw, 103 ; kaiulriu, 111 ;
kan^ 213

;

knntHii, 278; kantniicbt 198; kaiita

ringnT, 460; kantenn, 287 ;
kfinta, 88

;

kantbnli 426; kSntian, 202;kttnn'nil| 9B;

kanwal, S82;kanzal, 111, 112; kuo,

307; knpSsi, 34, 494; kaplial, 495;

kar, 428 ; lain], 100 ; katfilli, 100 ;

katSlIa, 442; komllti, 123, 176; kamm,
SOI; karSnibrn, 176; konuiffl, 190;
kamneiil, 104; kaimy, 168; kaimua,

166; knnqih, 163; kmni;]!, 176, 431

;

koiamo;166; knmnpbal, 62; kamiita,

330; KBBuiti^ 39; karlr, 100; karaun,

320 ;
kama^, 160 ; kamnndn, 320

;

kaibam, 248; karlnt, 160; kattban*

na, 410; kardalii, 229; karer, 108,

201; kargnalia, 160; kui, li, 452;
kali, 826; karll, 14; kari matti, 226;
karkaima, 88 ; kfirkannio, 284; kar^

kari, 166 ; karkfin, 466 ; knrla, 404

;

kanaarri, 370 ; kanaora, 248 : kanii*

kata, 36 ; kan, 176 ; knioln, 02;
karoi;], 160 ; knim, 176, 320 :karralm,
16; kananth, 10 ; kairi, 7; kanu, 409;
klnlna, 0; kanli, 482; kankii, 470;
knnOi, 479; karak, 280 ; katuk, 338

;

karOn, 78, 400 ; karfuidn, 320 ;
kariir,

95, 248 ; kamOilO; karna indariaa,

320 ; kanmnt;, 10 ; kaiAi, 470 ; kaa,

144; kiuhln, 119; kaahii, 508; kaa*

kci, 135; kaamal, 12; kasmol, 253;
kasir, 178; fcoair, 262; knauo, 421 ;ka*si,

419 ; kaasuino, 105 ; kilau, 1 12 ; koaOri,

70 ; kat, 23 ; kataia, '420
; katlri, 10,

204 ;
katbel, 60 ; katbOr, 00 ; kat bho*

vai, 42 ; kat dbanra, 239 ; kat culario,

423 ; katgoli, 408 ; katlia, 187 ; katbal,

425; katbon, 213; katbovat, 136;
katbgolar, 422 ; kathi, 23, 132, 136,
186

; katbOniSr, 420 ; k&tlra, 135 ;

kati, 135 ; katlia, 34 ; kaflni, 84 ;

jatlro, 406 ; katkatnig, 160 ; kat kar*
inga, 160 ; katmanna, 02 ; kat mano,
380 ; katmCdb, 380 ; katinoibi, 880

;

kat-nlm, 48 ;
katol, 426 ; kltonda, 258

;

katoqi, 400; katori, 10 ; kalrriin, 05;
katnr, 189; katroln, 675; katrota,

576 ; kataiisa, 160 ; kataa, 135 ; kat-
tar, 18 ; kattlwa, 19 ; katti, 18 ; katti

manda, 438 ; kattang, 604 ; kaial,

273; katula, 62; kau, 307; kaula,

76 ; kauH, 05 ; kluH, 625 ; kaanjcria,

178; kannki, 120; kaur, 11; kunra,
409 ;

kauri. 111 ;
kanria, 275 ; kau-

riala, 144 ; kaurijal, 316 ; kanrio, 273

;

kauri vrm, 316; kaira, 224; kOwal,
377 ; bawala, 378 ; kaznnli, 83 ; kciin,

262; koin, 446; koiiidu, 296; kal-
JUBBg, 616; kclu, 616; kemal, 12;

kciulml, 123, 411; kmlfi, 12; kciidu,

294; kont, 204; kool, 414; kooli, 616 ;

kcor, 823, 820; kcianli, 380; kcri,

310, 404 ;
kowan, 34 ;

klmbar, 414,

416 ;
kbablm, 420 ;

kbabbar, 316; kbOi,

432 ;
kliair, 172, 186 ; kbair cliainpa,

823 ;
kbainrOl, 160 ; khi^o, 440 ; hbiyi,

652,651; kbajir, 205 ;k}iiynr, 652,664

;

khainri, 556; kbakn, 142 ;kliakra, 1 12

;

khakaJ, 430 ; kbafla, 607 ;
Wialk, 428

;

kbnmaTa, 143 ;
khaminaTra, 305 ; khan-

da, 601 ;
kbaniam, 108 ; kbanjak, 123

;

kbanua, 601 ;
kb&nsing, 112 ; kliur,

16D; khariii, 81; kbatak, 428, 420;

kbamnia, 480 ; klianiiyi, 176 ;
kliaiiu,

116 ;
kliarilkaM'n, 227 ; kbardi, 220

;

klmrcn, 470, 480; kbailko, 428; kliTi-

liz, 200; khaijal, 316; kluirk, 428;

kbarkatb, 317; kharici, 22; khaimo,

256; kimnnncb, 108; kharnOb iiflbti,

160; kbant, 407 ;
kbarpal, 62 ; kbar*

rci, 0; kbairan, 111; kimihing, 310;

kbnrsingi, 34D; kbaisn, 480; klmr

tat, 408; kbnnnla, 405; klmwioa,

430 i
kkairi, 440 ;

k1ia% 258 ; khan,

307 ;
klieir, 186 ;

kliijta, ICO
;
kbajri,

10D;kbenti,136,13C ;Kbrp, 141 ;k1iPr,

186;k1ionriii,314;kbpiniau. 421 ;klii-

clmr, 346; kbimor, 268; klilnn, 412;
kbiidak, 123 ; khinna, 142 ; kbip, 141,

336 ;kliipp{,144 ; klitr, 201; klilig, 129;

khlrk, 128 ; khitnl, 201, 321 ; kbiidi-

Ing, 73 ;
kbltaar, 846 ; kbor, 181, 407

;

kbona^, 31; k]n\jijnii, 662; khulcn,

431 ; kiiQin, 256 ; klinnili, 44 ; klinmbi,

236; kliDrkfir, 121 ; kbnii, 430; kba-
riari, 270 ; kbnnna, 552 ; kharrar, 270

;

kbofam, 400 ;
kbiitraii, 625 ; khvaira],

160 ; kirdn, 301 ; kiani, 326 ; kiamU,
123 ; kiar, 161 ; kiari, 14 ; kikar, ISO

;

kikn, 0, 371 ;
kilai, 175 ; kilar, 616

;

kilauntn,628; kilann,323; kilc(,5]0;

kill, 176 ; killar, 216 ; kllnilrli, 28$,

259; kilmira,62
;
kiInioni,671

; kilonj,

482; kllpattar, 111; kilpaltar, 112;
kiln, 625 ; kiln, 111, 617 ; kiinlu, 123

;

kimri, 418 ; kiinn, 400 ; kimlnl, 220

;

kingaro, 81 ; kingi, 401 ;
kliigli, 172

;

kinmnt, 671 ; klnciei, 172 ; kiiigri,

160; kTmnl, 220; kinyc, 176; kip,

835 ; kioen, 78 ; klral, 14 ; kiinn, 166

;

kiri, 313 ;
kirkirin, 371 ;

kinnirit, 40

;

kinnoli, 110 ; kiml, 201 ; kirrari, 218

;

klmi, 216; kiiaani, 314; kisn, 112;
kttkn, 201 ; kitia, 111 ; kitminia, 62

;

kitoln, 101; kitscimn, 346; kitn'rdl,

101; klianti, 256; ko, 307; ko'imil,

462 ; koTunla, 128 ; koan, 20,21 ; kob-
Itari, 667 ; kobuai, 495 ; korbam, 106

;

koclian, 262; kcda, 310; kodi, 266;
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kodwiiri, 100 ; koo, 400 ; kodi, SSO

;

kapr, 820 ;
kolia, 284 ;

kohan, 106

;

koiicn, 132 ;
kdil, 400 ;

ko1iokii<inu>

nil, 126 ; koliQ, 307 ;
kok, 480 ; koka,

125 ;
komm pliOl ka Lanan, 308 : ko*

kan bcr, 85 ;
kokhuri, 280 ;

kokkitn,

271 ; kokm, 382 ; kolatn, 600 ; kolan,

600 ; kolTir, 100 ; kolcdin, 608 i koliSr,

100 ; kolon, 600 ; konda nurn^ 271

;

konMlio, 608 ;
koaliuiah, 378 : konifin-

clit, 608 ; kon, 320 ;
kona, 452 ; korin*

da, 3!ro*, koma iieno, 68*, konk, 20

;

kotol^ 497 ;
kona, 410 ;

kosanm, 105

:

kcnani,106; ktnfindn, 160;kowa,224;
knmoli, 472; knmmal, 476: kitn,

'479
: bisliiia.cliiln, 157 ;

knk, 623,

628 ; krat, 497 ;
knieho, 70 ;

kriii, 470

;

ktflmbal, 422 ; krlin, 194, 409 ; knia*

bal, 103 ; kaenmo, 403 ; kn, 201 ; kfl,

428 : kflnr, 380 ; knelion, 602 ; kiiclila,

317 : kilelmi, 03; kudmi, 686; kfid-

nm, 628 ; kiier, 320 ;
kiHi, 801 ; kqj-

nn, 562 ; kfljn, 201 ;
kDIcoL 18 ; kii-

kandn, 111 ; kfikei, 03 ;
kwni, 261

;

kOkOrxat, 207 ;
kak}an, 662 ;

knr-

l^ria, 330 ; kula bli, 388 ;
kulSni, 260

;

ku11uk,608
;
k&lrn, S3 ;

l^tollo, 370

;

kdii, 33 ; kflm, OS, 803 ;
kninali, 102;

kOmlr, 306 ;
kflmlKi, 431 : kOmbal,

602 ; Mnkli, 230 ; kmbi, 17 }
knmbl,

230 ; kOmbi, 338 ; kOmilii, 444 ; kam*
la-nobn, 63 ; knirnnSr, 432 ; kOraiTiai-

man, 338 ; kamm, 202 ; kiusil, !S0

;

kfimta, 184; kumtin, 188; kiln, 132;
knnSiihl, 107 ;

kilneh, ISO, 250 : konda,

312 ; kOndiM, 400 ;
kondl, 100

;

knndo, 312: knndnr, 02; knndiim,

02 ; kOnm bati, 346 ; kim^i. Ill

;

kongko, 70; kOngkiiim 286; kOngn,

346 ; kOiy, 163, 431 ;
kOrna Dili, 431

;

kui;]i, 02 ; kOnku, 70 ; knnlai, 171

;

knnmt, 171; kOnn, 400; kdn, 80,

320; knnk 276; kfiti, 314; knrie,

248; kfirkan, 602; kilrknn bar, 86;
kfitknl, 460 : knnmdi, 102.2^ j

kOim-
n, 177 ; Icnrol, 248 ; kOrri, 200

;

kOanin, 106 ; kfiaUalo, 241 ;
knahmid,

12 ; kOdiQ, 206 ; kOai, 208 ; knaanmbh
106; kut, 267; knto, 186; kHttong
b3iu,604;ku^l86;kwer, 318; kwlo,

201 ;
kirii^, 201 ; kaUlar, lOO ; Inril-

lim, 260.

Ubann, 02; laber, 145; ladfiii, 314;
Uban, 40 ; labihn, 362 ; lai, 20 ; hila,

403 ; laU^, 181 ; lal jhan, 21 ; lollya;

178 ; Inmmar, 807 ;
ioinuiing, 610

;

lOnanff, 08; loaebar, 836; lonrahOr,

686 ; bnkaaQ, 430 ; lio, 21 ;13ah^618

;

lasi^ 380 ; laaOn, 880 : lostln, 176

;

InwOia, 380 ;laat9k, 602 ; loaidii^ 838

;

iSthta, 144 ; latkan, 17 ; lundar, 209

;

lanr, 118 ; louri, 633 ; loliu, 68 ; lebtfai,

138; Ici, 20, 80; Icflo, 300; leindio,

239 ; ldnyii,20, 21 ; lelkn, 422 ; lendia,

230; lena«o,4i8: lc8ara,33G; lesnii,

330 ; Icirar, 636, 638 ; lIiQo, 205

;

nilm, 610; Ir, 203; liSi, 338; llSr,

338; lidbiii, 123; Jlenda, 442; llm,

610 ; limban, 70 ; limbana, 00 ; limbo,

07 ; lIMbn, 62 ; limoan, 62 ; limn, 52

;

lin, 208 ;
Ilnda, 412 ; lifi ; ^6 ; Umr,^ ;lnaiin,6l0; lodb,298,30Q;ki1^

800 ; lobSao, 120 : loburot 352 ; lohflii,

352 ; log, 209 ; lokimdi, 00 ; lolti, 300

;

lodi, 200 ; Inlab, 110 ; 10, 290 ;
Iflnr,

352 ; lObar, 371 ; Indb, 200 ; Inlld, 178

;

lOn, 208 ;
iQni, 200 ; Ifiat, 630.

Madilr, 331 ; madara, 140; madan, 460

;

madkUli, 449 ;
mad mdt^ 44 ; magar

bSna; 604: magkd, 470; magabcr, 4b3

;

mah^eo kapbOl, 388 ; mdukapmana,
67 : mrilial, 478 ; maba llmbo^ 08, 72

;

mana ntm, 72 ; malia*nlmbn, 66 ; ma>
L'init, 83 ; mahaiill, 160 ; malilo, 607

;

mablun, 72; mSbOka, 823; mabfin,

280 ; mSbIir, 335 ;
maJiira, 880 ; m3i,

23; malda, 870; mddan-ka.kiunm,
00 ; mail, 02 ; mdla, 800 ; maimflna,

06 ; main, 878 ;
maiimutl 278 ; maini,

273 i mainpliii], 273 ;
maiannye, 647

;

mBfnOn, 406 ;
makar tendi, 200 ; mak*

kal, 472, 470 ; makbi, 463 ; makka^
413; makkflna, 160; makoln, 128;
makahaii, 432 ; mal, 478 ; mOlaa, 132

;

maldiang, 400: maldan)^ 432; mal.
gban, 101 ; miman, 101 ; mil nikiii,

82 ; mil kimgomi, 81 ; maUa, 88 ;
mdla

nim, 08; mallj^ii, 870; rnSln, 181;
mnlfik, 207 ; maiqji, 483 ; momili], 92

;

mamri, 82 ; manda, 486 ; mandi^ 281

;

mandnr. 111 ; mandaran^ 111 ; man.
darl. 111; mandai, 426; mandenmg,
438; mandffly, 604; mendla, 248;
mandkolla, 273; mandn, 488; manl-
ogn, 210 ; ma^Jit, 822 ; mannenl, 873

;

mannn, 433; maqyiir, 202; mii^,
273 ; mam; 78 ; mundbiqg, 84 ; maiSI,

432, 483; maiira, 146; maiS^ 482;
mamrii, 482 ; mSndiob, 114 ; ma^nla,
48; marde, 380; mareila, 81; rnar.

gliang, 482; mar gbvalaira, 268 ; mat^
goaa. 07; maiiagiri, 378; mark; 440;
maika-manah, 126 ; mailea, 262; mar*
lim, 262; maimat^ 183; mareir ^al,
84; maipol, 208; matnn, 432; mania
kaii, 209 ; mon^ 482 ; martan, 146

;

mini, 482 ; maruk, 19 ; monran, 360

;

manrlr, 161 ; maaliil, 612 ; maasu, 32

;

masQO, 122 ; mnaaOii, 128 ; matazor,
871; mnth^ 368; maOiInihi, 177;



moran^ £28 ; mota kamal, 1 j noiv

el, S06
; mown, 335. 462, 489 ; mowi,

;nutym, 1S4 ;mndsnn, 468 :inad5r,
mj 311; miihli, 68: middnl
bnnn, 667; rnnln, 143; mnUkiL 129;
nmlin, 847 s mulsatit 203

j mnndi siatv
n, 262: mnnoti, 212; mungn, 129;
mlinj, 64B: nranti, 267; mnnn iH,
438; mumd, 282

; mnisAi, 216; mn-
rin, 127; mvrklla, 888; mm<-mam,
142; milit; 146; miuke( 278; miudi.
kttra, 260 ; miUik 146; mfltlmr, 466;
mfitni, 82 ; mznisi, 647,

ITSbar, 215; nSbra, 216 j nngdoim, 114;
nSgpoann, 246 ; nSgplinnsi, 246

;

nogn, 662; nSl^ 208 ; mdditar, 606,
616; nnl bans, 664; ludkarra, 260;
nusbuiu, 838; nSna, 240; nandL
210; nang, 262; nancatwtl, 602;
nangki^ 214; n5m', 2W; bSt, 93;nara^ 68 ; nam an, 488 ; nawl, 667

;

nmkel, 667; nanngi, 63; and]^,
«7; n^oi, 22; naro, 243: nani,
662; ni[8h]Mt4 203; nSaiiSl, 241;

140; nniiladi man, 370; navili
chettn, 431; naira, 62; nohar, 60;
ndkar, 148; man, 464; iiolmal,
817 ; neoza, 608 ; nor, 60 ; non, 282

;

npidi, 817 ; aawar, 79 ; hIurl 630 ;
mangbaj a6; nlohni. 282;nIochak;
888 ; nigfil, 662 ; nigri, 278, 886

;

nikki, 602; tikU bo^, 4^. nitthi
Konder, OS; nlm, 67; niinbar, 184:

nlmlni, 62 ; ninai, 207;

388, 394, 386, 387 ; ]Mmdek!lmora, 671

;

pandii, 361
;

pa^garn, 138
;
pmgn,

130
;
pTragm, 140

:
paniali, 278 ;

pan!
jams, 403; papjin, 130; paiyOli,

453; plnkar, 103; panniabbil, 271;

pamya, 211; Mphar, 271; pai>par,

f« » I®!*®* > poprif 00, 431,
447 ; plpn, 163, 280 ; papria, 380

;
pSp-

wna 447; pannd, 800; 101;
pnrblti, 161; poiWk, 10; paijal, 480;
pan, 671; parifira, 140; poroo, 422;
portaj, 362

;
panid, 102; partnl, 628

;

parur, 861; pnHlngi, 482; parurn,
9; paraana, 286; pasond, 2D6;
prondn, 200; p&h, 78; imsi, 14;
piiMi, 160; poasi, 204; pastSwnnnc,
37 ;

patakhon, 207; potSki, 80;
wtaki, 10 ; patang; 160 ; intnncalio,
110

;
ptba, 20, 394, 307

;
pathor, 333,

449; pSti naira, 62; palm 461
;
pslW,

474; patoui, 3S0; pattoli, 29; pattali,

78; j^ttaioln, 100; pattownr, 290;
pattharman, 368; pattin, 20, 178;
path knamlri, 282

; patwon, 206 ; pnnn-
228; paulon, 29; p^n, 194;

Tin. AQR TUMiM Ki>t m «pa, 328
; pease, 617

;
peinb, 127 ; pckn

bans, 666; pendra, 270; pcni, 257;
papa, 660; pcntyn, 244; pcrei pasta-
wane, 458

;
ped:, £17 j pcshora, 210

;

IMkInTi JJit • rflV .
*

i.0mani.86;«,M,214;^:angb'e,2U,

• J.' *nAap V •• J nWA I
lant, 487

; pholmda, 233 ; plia«B,476

;

pbolaa, 40; plinlah, 476, flfl; plmlsi,
40; pliiilwa, 40; pluilwanL 200;
plmnii^ 426; phanutp 487

;
pharalri,

361
; pbarat-Blnghnli, 488; ptiarondn,
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333 ;
phanmgala, 110 ;

plioni^, 487

;

pliun, 647

;

plmran, 41 ;
plionji, 40

;

p1mibia,3D, 40; plionula, 40 ;
pharna,

37; 468; plmundo, 333;
pIiMU, 430; plicndni main, 370;
phlndTilc, 207; pbilln, S78f putphar,

371 ;
phipni, 03 ;

pliltul, 86 ; iihlutu,

476 ;
phog, 373; phQgali, 372: phok,

372; phek, 602: phomphli, 06 ;

phnlaht, 186 ;
phnLineli, 211 ;

pliulrl,

200
;
pliullo, 03 ; pholicl, 268

;
pliiiln,

637: pliulva, 300; plifilwan, 106;
pliOlvaii, 201 ;

pliSMri, 80 ;
plnn,

468 ; plnuon, i33 :
pUiu-Knkiw, 110

;

plifit, 366; phfitkla, 441; itlilc, 400;
pill, 127; pilr, 127; pTeliloi, 123;
plluii, 20 ;

pildii, 31 ;
plkluin, 414,

416; paikclm, 218 ;
ptln, 256; pilre

potala, 40; pHn, 318; pilu, 316;
pimpri, 243 ;

pni, 338, 460 ; plnrlio,

70; pindSln, 273: plndjn, 373;

S
iitdlc^flr, 665; pindni, 628; inn*

ns, 688; pingyat, 207 ; iiipal, 416

;

pIpaL 410; piping 416; piatan, 330;
pitou, 143; pitni, 85; pitsa^ 602;
pitta moini, 248; pisnl, 610; plyarp,

^2; po, 216; polo, 144; pdodi,

176: ponn. 111; pomi, 300; noiOi-

(Anfcqr, 07; poradi, 672; potan, 20;
pOtnr, 207 :

pnbba, 660 ;
piatalis, 280

;

pr(, 116; ^to, 608; piUit, 473;
imtift 682; prom, 378 ; pro^ 261;
piort, 472; pfl, 674; pnanri, 278^
pskiioo, 107, 108; pAlas, 20; pfil^

20: pnmiu), 402; pnn, 628; pi^o*
Wdi, 330; pssl^ 221; pOsyan, 380;
pans, 830

;
pamin, 00 ;

piinha, 142

;

puttcr, 210; puitnl, 630; potman,

461 ; pOtkiii, 441 : pfitflr, 207 ;
p&tro

jira, 461
;
jAya sdlu^ 468.

nie, 626, 6^; ragba, 626, 628:

165 ; nldm, 362 : nbo, 628 ; lai, 626

;

m b-mi, 481 ;
nianc, 626 ; liU jonon,

231 ; mil, 528 ; laila, 104 ; lain, 201

;

xniuUn, 610, 628, 633 : roi tflsg, 110

;

n^jSin, 431, 460; iqo], 268: rojan,

460 : nkat-pitB, 00 ; niduu, 680

;

nkta, ISO; iSl, 28, 172; nmaqjlr,

414; ramnia, 207; nnai, 78; asd,
445 ; landkom,886 ; xonmn, 276 ; nng*
chfil, 306 ; nag obOl. 78 ;

nmgkrOn,

300; Tangoo, 10; langs^ 82; nsj,

481; nnnd, 110; mnala, 628; lOo,

626; lao ragba, 628; npeaho^ 260;
lapoil, 104; naan^ 12; mast; 12;
ntabanli, 188; lattaiqote^ 40 ; nttan*

kst, 280, 282 ;
nttikn, 180 ; lOn, 208

;

lan, 626: nmU, S82; nmndra, 184;
zOsnl mi 444; lanm, 184; nuua,
208, 209; inzbom, SK; mali, 800;

n, 628: nbdan, 363; njg^ 101; lek,

676 ; ndmi, 168 ; nlnn, 86 ; tpId, 166

;

nndi, 446; rene, 803; »ng, 802;
nodSna, 862 ; Kori, 302 ; nrn, 184

;

na, 208 ; nteos, 02 ;
tcapja, 184 ;

»•
mii, 625, 528 ; igdta, 20 ; rblt, 625

;

rhc^ 402 ; il, 208 ;
riallo, 626 ;

liSs,

870; riSin, 481 : ilcliain, 268 : ricshkai^

200; il^ Okln, 268; rikhali, 120;
rfldian, 473, 476 ;

rikhul, 121 ; ri-

kfinm, 400 ; rln, 482 ; xii% 207 ; lio-

S
i, 181; lingal, 602; lUisdl, 603;
ngo, 207 ; ilpj, 184, 482 ; nqjal, 26

;

rliigyal, 676; li;, 260; riau, 208;
tnliii, 100, 107; tttbn, 78; ris, 208;
tifi, 800 : riuna, 444 : iwe, 316 ; rohoD,

71 ; robnnt, 181 ; nlii, 82; ndiin, 71

;

loliini, 71 ;
nlml, 71, 441 ;

rohim, 71

;

mi, 6iS ; xidr, 362 ;
toiu, 353 ; nkn,

428; mil, 444; Tomfla1^02; mir,628;
roprinm, 140; riichin, 252; mdndc,

43 ; mdnkiih, 43 ; ifien, 444 ; tsinsb,

208, 200 : rflkb, 20, 22 ;
taUin, 120

;

rambal, 410^ 42% 419 ; rOi^gara, 140

;

iflngn, 140 ;
184 ; ifiao, 410

;

nuo% 12.

Saar, 631 ; aidn, 418 ;
aadd^ 225 ; alder,

226 ; aridil, 225 ;
aafed-ak, 331 ; aafe*

dar, 403, 478, 474 : aafad ind, 442

;

aafcd'diia, 176; BaRi*3m, 232; tSg,

226, 864; aagdl num, 105; dgsa,
854 ;

B3sinui,36l
; aab, 631 ; aabenro,

314 ; aahti fcfindra, 123 ;.a3i, 266, 267,

304 ;
aaiban, 120 ; 314 ; ani-

lan^ 188 ; aain, 226 : 226 ; ad:*

her, 2B ; alkhs, 20 ;
aald, 476 ; aakno,

136; 8.11031, 148; aSkn, 20; saknn,

23; all, 20; alia, 26; aallo, 600, 626,

628; auai, 61, 673; sdoiiker, 267;
aale, 01 ; aalcL 61 ;

B31a manta, 460

;

oaler, 61 ; Bathc^ 61 ; aalimo, 111 ;

aallo, 626, 628; aalBui, 654; aaldha,

141 ; aHna, 26 ; aam, 81 ; oanuiiii, 34

;

sambar, 146; same, 452 ;
aammor, 146

;

aomOka maim, 320 ;
aamaeai, 818 ;

unaundm, 178 ; aam^ 31 ; aomandar

S
bftl, 336; aoaatta, 113; aandal, 304,

08; Bfladui, 146; sandOri, 405; aan*

gal, 636 ; aongran, 380 ; aaagii, 100

;

aai^ra, 63 ; Baniata,S80 ; aaiqi^ 880

;

liqno, 120: aonkar, 100; anna, 144;
aumamakki, 166 ; aannao, 146 ; laimi,

144; aanaiin, 478; aaaoli, 404; aan-
aam, 406 ; aapin, 600 ; aora, 38% 628

;

Bliaka-iDenaE, 127; aoral, 606; aomo,
161 ; aarSn 630 ; aatSS, 633 ; tanmSa,
122; aann, 20,626; aaipgar,281; aaroli,

460 ; aaraheti, 447 ; aoiuoli, 447 ; aora,

638 ; aanr, 688 ; aadendi, 110 ; aoiye^

20 ; aat-bai;^, 188 ; aaldiiii, 326 ; aatni,
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32S; satpura, 386; sitaai, 628; sat-

win, 825 ;
aliiq, 470 ;

aanna, 347 ;
am-

dor, 169; aiiiqla, 26G; mutha, 238;

aawa, 462 ;
aavali, 460 ;

sea, 202

206 ; edh, 625 ;
eOhnil, 430 ;

soua, 230

;

snaa, 129; semadunK 627; sOrnn,

169 ;
sSmru, 169 ;

Kinnl, 31 ;
somar,

31; BBiynB, 129; sonsoni, 186; sea,

206; sephtnn, 336; hiSil 111 ;
sorai,

480 ;
sorissia, 176 ;

serknji, 101
}
sorla,

176; sor-motiB, 146; seta pqjo, 92;

Betbarami, 386 ; seutoiilla, 103 ;
sOmij,

366 ;
sewor, 322 ;

sbo, 676 ;
ahafn,

306; 8l% 468; shaRsli, 136; sliah

tut, 408 ;
shiy'na, 120 ;

ahok, 468

;

shiJahln, 463 ;
shakai, 405 ;

sn&Iakat,

23 : sliauui^i, 377 ;
almlaiigin, 382

;

akali, 314; shalahi, 488 ;
ahanilxu,

145 : abamor, 85 ;
aluimni, 146 ;

aham*

286, 447 ; uianda InghOno, 447

;

shanff, 304; ahangnl, 304; diangiila,

76 ; ahangri, 169 ;
ahaq’an, 140 ; aha-

pri, 306 ;
ahanmna, 123 ;

aliaimr, 281

;

aUii, 101; ahaiifo, 0; sliat^ 404;

abash, 121 ; ahaol, 458 ;
ahanria, 82

;

ahSaUi, 506; sliamli, 202: sbawlli,

369 : die, 104 ;
akeawna, 123 ;

akrmi,

204 ;
diq, 280 ;

dicma, 160 ; slicniDal,

31 ;
aliemi, 160 ;

akcndii, 444 ;
abcia-

vane, 93 ; ^cn’cii, 137 ; diewo, 140,

205 ;
ahmaa, 305 ;

sbomris, 137 ; abia,

140 ; sblkond, 202 ;
abiUj, SOi ; did-

Ibig, 300 ; ahimam, 101 ;
shin, 140

;

diindnr, 204; abinglri, 202 ; abinwnia,

281 ; sbinin, 191 ;
aliirSdi, 492 ; alur-

idi, 176 ; abieab, 177 ; sbidiain, 1 18,.

149 ;
sbiOlik, 889 ; diiOntni, 818 ; du*

\rari, 369 : abko, 432 ; abo, ^5 : akom'
fol, 92 ; diomakiug, CIO ; aknl, 400

;

dita, 409 ; diii, 205 : due, 122 ; ahuk,

304 ; shukpa, 638 ; skamq, 447 ; shCin,

302, 460 ;
akfipa, 635 ; diCr, 538

;

draigfi, 633 ; akuili, 491 ; ahmu, 807

;

divjri, 360 ;
akj'a-kul, 86 ; aia, 202

;

bidli, 408 ; aiSli, 141 ;
aiulii, 251 ; dam,

405 ; si'dda, 230 ; sidliera, 78 ; aihar,

322 ; siliSr, 161 ; aibam, 314, 406

;

sihonia, 410; sihund, 438; aij, 139;
dire, 226

; dju, 301 ; sikandn, 202

;

sikakSi, 188; aiki, 78; sikikSi, 188;
aUang, 800; sakauti, 374; aim, 164

;

aimal, 31 ; simli, 85 ; almlu, 12 ; aim-
mol, 31; dmnub 281; dmOr, 47;
aindon, 123 ; aiiidiol, 92 ; dnghan,
490; aingi, 78; dn^, 380; aing-
renf, 370; ainjii, 86; uukami, 371;
aioni, 410 ; aiiiii, 176 ; drla, 170 ; siren,

175, 178; div, 176: dri iiiann, 227;
ainn, 170 ; skin, 177, 178 ; dris, 176,
176, 177; dridia, 170; aiima, 386;

dims, 148 ; dno, 148 ;
diinko, 178

;

drehing, 889; dreoig, 380; ds, 144;

aiake, 260 ;
sissa, 148 ;

sissai, 14 1, 1 19

;

dasu, 148, 140 ; aitabcr, 00 ;
dta ]ilul,

0 ; dtsll, 148 ; son, 400 ; aoaiqna, 129

;

aouSga, 00 ;
sobtui idkar, 414 ; soadar-

pSdd, 840 ; eon kaiii, 188 ; aori, 817

;

aopnida, 71 ;
apakrnkka, 331

;
^kln,

473 : spmnmnn, 818; sporcbcroi, 480

;

apcito, 473 ; aiiikao, 662 ;
spiOg, 662;

spun, 528; anl, 460; atatga, 497;

snali, 476 ;
auf&d^ 472, 476 ; mifcdar,

140 ;
aqjna, 120 ;

aukdidn, 163 ; au-

lam^ 123; aiHi, 438; afilia, 206;

slim, 302, 303; afimoli, 868; afimk,

302 ;
Bumln, 12 ;

dimri, 100 ;
ann, 206

;

aCnd, 210 ;
sangal, 630 ; sun kavwni,

377; Biuikeint, 203 ;
ailnnu, 302 ; ann-

tknre, 63; aupari, 561; afire, 438;

snnn, 80 ;
aunngm, 177 ; aurcii, 387

;

Buiganch, 108 ;
auigl, 538 ; anijinnkkn,

40; burklln, 331; annnali, 312; sura,

488 : Bilr alnjli, 207 ;
aurtari, 238

;

siiaa, 405 ;
Bfi>>au, 268 ;

swatgcre, 120.

Takaskcrr, 666 ; tndni, 02 ;
tngmi, 322

;

tnggar, 322 ; taggn, 546 ; ta^in, 423,

420 ;
tagko, 428 ; tabaka maiT.i, 222

;

takrisi, 302; tnindu, 201; k^fkalam,

371;tqkalmi, 374; taker, 14; talc-

knm, 428 ; takoli, 151 ; lakjia, 468;
tal, 616; Lll, 614 ; tala, 511 ; talhang,

250 ; Uli, 119; taliaa, SSS; tiliaapntra,

570 ; tallsfar, 282 ; taliMi, 282 ; tolkar,

81 ;
tallc, 103 ;

tain, 537 ; tildr, 676

;

klma, 134 ;
tamlku, 2S2 ; tamaii, 210;

tombfili, 310 ; tamboUa, 310 ; tnmny,
82 ;

tandrd, 177 ; tandalo, 602 ; tandci,

250 ; tang, 203, 201 ; tlngi, 201 ; tang-
aking, 627 ; taniki, 416 ; tantnrik, 110

;

tmitin, 151, 170 ; tnr, 333 ; t.lr, 611

;

tare, 610; Lin, 103; torklmna. 111,
112; tanii, 132; taini, 388 ; tarwo, 388

;

taruor, 105; t'lsar, 260; tutmureng,
347; tillxnlang, 347; tatri, 110, 121 ;

taltunfia, 847; tatfla, 106; tntfikc,

372 ; taur, 160, 101 ; tana, 238 ; tfin-i,

238 ; ta/ak-tsiin, 282 ; Miokpo, 637

;

tcailung, 600 ; tOgii, 351

;

trila, 213 ;

toknta (.y, 438; tokku, 364; tckn,
354; tclu, 636; Iclua, 116; teinni,

291, 206; tend, 204 ; teiidn, 201, 296;
tor, 103 ; tclar, 110, 120; totlanmiiBn.
2/1; tcwas 146; teyifir, 49; tivlial.

47; tcrmal, 47; tlink, 140; tliail.

460; tlialmn, 'eSl; ’tkakli; 664
tlmintlmr, 30; thanera, 628; tlinnri.
404 ; tliunka, 40? ; tliaiiki, 206

;

thauknk, 104; tliansa, 606; tlia-
pur, 420; tlimlttl, 263; tlimmnl,
263; tliarnrar, 258; tkaur, 169:
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tliani, 238 ; tkolaln, 678 ; thcli^ 535,

636, 637; thni, 263; tbilOIc, 388;
ihim, 110 ; Ibltnl, 108 ;

thor, 438,

480 ; ttunlagOig, 168; th&ni.0j, 674

;

ihfina, 680; Aflntr, 630; ihOnu,

630; tiomlD, 423; tidliSia, 438;
tidhto Bchnd, 438; tlklinr, 465;
tndcoe, 263 ; tikri, 10 ; tikta<nH, 60 ;

482 ;
tililta^ 250 ; tilliai^ 260

;

tflialcm, 10; tflid, 260; tilltali, 260;
tiloqj, 482 : titpaia, 0 ; tUpattor, 111

;

tilpatti^ 261 ; tilpatto^ 111 ; ttaal,

422 : Umar rukh, 400 ;
tlmlmr, 47

;

timbami, 204 ; timla, 422 ; tnum,
47; tiiuaha, 482: timnbhia, 820;
tlmOr, 47 ; ^gadi^ 630 ;

tianoJ, 146

;

tlnua, 146 ; tinnal, 47 ; tinn4 422

;

tini kalb, 430 ; tinral, 47 ; tita batori,

255 ; titar, 121 ; lltaii, 120 ; titbon,

382; tiih^ 60; titlm, 60; tit maliya,

2S8; Utri, 110; tittri, 118; tifin,

426 ; tinaa, 146 ; tondri man, 243

;

tongpelii, 610; tor, 438; tordanda,

438; toijaga, 163; toa, 526; totmila,

423; tiiima, 134 ;
tmmal, 422 ; tnno,

601 ; trobm, 111 ; trakhafl, 111, 112;
trimal, 422; tnmixd, 414, 422;
trimmal, 422; tmpatt, 601; taSpn,

460; taampn 388; taaima, 388;
taanaong; 388 ; tsatin, 466 ; tar, 601

;

tserkar, 8U ; tafti, 438 ; tsOk, 388

;

tflin, 260; tCl, 407, 408; tfilancli,

108 ; tnlda bana^ 600 ; tidenni pbOl,

278 ; talkln, 407, 400 ; tfilrikOl, 400

;

toliiitel, 406 ; tflioari, 76, 400 ; tuioaTi,

360; tAmbil, 261; tnc^ 422; tOiima,

258 ; tnmn, 110; tnmri, 443; tumil
mam, 204 ; tfin, 72 ; tfiaSnl madlni,

92 ; tOnaid nnlni, 92, 250 ; tOndha,

260 ; tfiadhi, 92 ; tflndil, 243 ; tflog

118, 628, 680; 118, 119;
tuo^fS 118, 110;tGngii, 122; tfin^

72 ; tOniii, 72 ; tannia, 140 ; tann,
80 ; tampani, 302 ; tOai, 422 ; tOatOa,

238; tusliidri, 406; tOt, 407, 40EC

409; taui, 60; tOtri, 408; tatrmn,
12.

Udalla, 32 ;
odur, 32 : udlia, 669 ; odial,

32 ; ndl^ 460 ; vdlalL 160 ; ugl^ 497

;

flh, 640; flkb5n, flkln, SSO; ul*

du, 263 ; nlta kanta, 672 ;
umar, 4S/ii

Gmbli, 602 ;nmbn,& ;iimT&i,422 ;ima
gaaab 668;undcii^pii, 449;6ppnr^ 688

;

Oran, 166 ; wb(U,422 ; Oil, 166; nnnOl,

f 422; inn, 166; wni, 3(^ 404; 8iG,

637 ; ntii 468 ; ntt^ 6SL

Tallfir, 0; ran, 310; rani, 316; vanG-
tbi, 466 ; nr, 414 ; nigOnd, 330 ; ran,

482; ndun, 664; Tena, 822; nri,

333; Tilai'aU babul, 180; viiayattlroli,

173; Tililyati kikar, 168, 180; tun
tidl 171.

Wag1^407;ira]i,570; tnbal, 802;irah-
langiir, 82 ; Tnleaa, 34 ; nrallaiki,

31 ; mllG^i, 468; Trana, 360 ; wSnib,
IID; var, 413^ 414; narant, 404;
ttaiSa, 164; mma^ 360; natal, 78;
vnnalf, 431 ; veaba, 627 ; ireU-ar,6S6;

trinii, 404; iriri, 494; nndttr, 124;
nnde^ 121; tiGmon, 628; nnndc, 93;
nfnka, 404 ; nflato, 460.

YokOabi, 70; nnge, 214; yarn, 610;
yarpa, 47& »6 ; nkoddi, 10 ; ydta,

20; ycabnl, IDS; }Ir, 403^ 466; tiri,

480 ;
}iro, 610 ; ytUatt, 472 ; yur, 460,

610; ynnul, 281 ;
yum, 480.

ZaitGn, 307; ram, 104; zambu, 104;
zaidalu, lOl ; zbang, 266 ; dilko^ 260

;

rlrisbk, 11 ; drUhK tnnh, 12; zGm,
104.



bubmese and buhopban names. 593 -

buemesi names.

Baade nyumg, 416; InmMdS: lio»F*

gyin, 16Bj^nnHnaiailii 1/8 ;
byaitsin,

§46 ;
^yuDon. a-

Chinyuk, 63.

Doani, 36.

Bin, 29, 666.
,

Gnaabmay, 164 j
wouen, 106.

Hnawben, 263; btaabcn, 641; iitoin

tliay, 262 ;
hpalonben, 169.

E^tben, 16 ;
Inmaklia, 678 ;

Icamimy-

bon, 384; kbabanng, 317; kliayabcn,

293; knpnali, 293; kwayben, 128;

Igdaitm, 668; krauiao, 490; kyatlia-

unwB, 665, 667 ;
kyun, 854.

^

Letpan, 31 ;
lottank, 320 ;

lettauktliem,

8M: linUan, 441 ;
Inmboben, 127.

llagyibon, 163; manioga, 219; mbmi-
ben, 273 ;

mbnboben, 660 ;
nunnakba,

463; myah aeik, 427; myauklonk,

426; myaiikabair, 243; rayiuna, 669.

Nabliay, 124; nalinejo, 381; nyanng-

tbabioli, 417 ;
nyannetluit, 414.

Fadook, 163; pambaik, 410; pangiui,

223, 676; pain nayben, 426 ;
pyunm,

240 ;
pynkndo, 171>

. ,

Sbabcii, 186 ;
shalyfi, 461 ;

akTroaygjo,

.381 ; altben, 176.

Tbnyin, 676; taukkyan, 226: tanamn-

yobcn, 326; taun pcinna};1)i>D, 420;

tannpoe«*un, 86 ; taw tliidin, 444 ;

llmbntCTi, 6; tliabyabeii, 1; tna-

dlben, 673; ibanatbcD, 336; tlin-

pan, 422; tbajatbcii, 125; tlieiwn,

600 ;
thidiii, 17 ;

tlnmbau kamakbn,

678; tliimlnung, 656; tliimbwtbl,

246, 673; tliUcltn, 489; tbltmnCTi,

176 ;
tbit min, 641 ;

tliitni, 673 ; tint-

paean, 69S ;
tbitpayanng, 264 ;

tliitso

ayledu, 305; tinva, 667; tinyiibeii,

608 ;
tiasein, 222 ;

toatWn, 80 ; taaty*

nben, 405 ;
tsoikcliyi, 419.

Dug ben, 667; unDlung, 360; nngdung-

art, 379; naliitbcn, 67.

Toimatta, 600 ;
yny-tng)’ibcD, 445 ;

yny

tbBp.in, 432 ;
ynngben, 228.^

ZanuDgbra, 660 ;
zTben, 86 ;

zinibyiin, S.

EUROPEAN NAMES.

Abele, 473 ; abete, 620 ;
abezro, 620 ;

aagoa, 85, 671; African oik, 437;
Afriran teak, 437 : abler, 461 ; allU

gato^pear, 878 ; almond, 100 ; aloes-

wood, 387 ;
angcli-wood, 426 ;

apfelainc,

58 ; opple, 205 ; nniJeot, 191 ; aiancio,

53 ; OKca palm, 651 ; aiolla, 612 ; ai>

notto, 17 ;
urve, 512 ; nab, 303, 670

;

aape, 174 ; oapen, 471 ; Aeum eaout-

rbonc, 417 ; Atlas rnlar, 524 ; nunc

blniic, 401 ; auno glutiucin, 401

.

min'er, 612 ; avoendo, 378 ; aroniiello,

302.

Iticl, 67; bagolnro, 428; Iminboo, 601

.

Immboo (ni.ilc), 600 ; banyan, 413

;

baobab, 30; larbcrry, 11; liisbinl

cedar, 08, 71 ; Kistnnl teak, 1.12
; Kiy-

beiry, 496 ;1)pad-tTce, 68 ;1>cbcriiic-tivr,

STH ; Bcdfoid willow, 460 ; Iiccrh, 491 .

beefwood, 135 ; Bella Sonibra, 371

:
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Iicnily, 572 ; Uii'anint, 54 *, Iwtcl'pilmt

612, 651 ; irii'tusUr, 133 ; MgvtntHer,

63 ; blrrli, 153 ; Inrbr, ISO ; Uiiekli. tty,

107; bl.irkliici.oiy, ll>l>;b1iuki>oii1ai,

172 ; black unlnut, 100 ; b1aeki»ao<),

118; bliililcr acnna, 137; blur ;;uin,

231s iMij;- myrtle, IOC; ImN ilo Rtr

Lncio, 105; Im'.'.q, JI7;baiilcan, 450;
bo\, 4 17 ; bramble, 107 ;

bicotl fruit*

tnr, 12C ; bndir, 401 ; bnelialnuui,

4 17 ; biirktliom, 03; bin's, 117; bul*

Idcc, 102; bn1lrt*»0O<l, 202 ;
bniloekV

lipurl, C
: bnttrMint, 100.

('ul.imBnilcr, 200; i.iiiiel*tluirii, 88, 141;
utunc'biicli, l.'iO; «.iiiill(.lifn)‘, 100;
CiionUlionc, 127; e.i|<«r*|tlant, 11;
cmb tree, '100; caaloroll {liant, 415;
eatnlio, 187 ; cedar (llimilajan fcn*
dl), C;i3 ; cidar (Amrriesn iieneil), 639

;

udir of liplniinn, 521 ; ciilnlicr, 52

;

c"ilrii, 62 ; crlnbrot, 612 ; rlnrc(nl*lKr.

430 ; rlianne, 103 ; rkMai;;iiIer, 101

;

difine ibneln, 185; ili£na Kirrinnr,

1S7 ; cliLiir kermlb. 187 ; cbCno litur,

405 ; cliAnr {KMoiieiild, 133 ; clitue

louire, 483; ihtiielauziu, 481; ebeno
reen, 184 ; ebeny, 103 ; ebestnut, 101

;

Chiua*gms.s, 402; Chiin«rt»'e, 200;
CliinciQ i;ne1<l«>r*n)*e, 211 ; Cliitbij^nng*

iraml, GC ;c!ninmon.tn.o, O?.*! icifina

633 ; eiiinole, 512 ; liinm, 51 ; rittron*

nlcr, 52 ; tlcsring nnltivr, 317; rlostpr*

S

iine, 511 ;
ro'in-nul, 557; ro'evuiit,

Iniibir, 515 ; lhhv dc iiicr, 515 ; lofftr,

27C ; LOini'trrc, 20 ; eottuii, 28 ; cottrni*

tree, 31 ; couiln<r, 401 ; cow titv, 127

;

irali, Silicrisii, 205; track •uillotr,

40C ; rroton, 110 ;
cnnint, bisck, 215

;

cuklard ai>plr, C ; r3'iiiV'S, 633.

Dant/ig fii, 513 ; date •palm, 563 s date,

«ild, 651; date, dsrarf, 655; ilcadar,

610 ; dogwood, 253 ; liouglai apraoe,

627 ; Jioum palm, 640 ; dwarf elder,

200.

CigIo*iraad, 387 ; cimny, 200 ; edolka*

otanlu, 401 ; odoUanne, 620 ; cilic, 630

;

•Irpbniit-anjile, CO ; elm, 433 ; vlepbant-
creeper, 313 ; epiefs, 52C ; esclie, 670,

reldiintor, 133 ;Tovor *11(11, 160; ficlite,

620 ; lie, 116, 677 ; II ime of tbr woods,

275; lohn^ 518; llaKinn di mauui,
302 ; IrSne, 570.

Gclan niTo, 107 ;
gendrricr, 535 ;

gooao*

beny, 213; enwlbcerr, 218; green*

liCBit, 373 ;
graaeille, 213 ; guarn, 232 ;

cnelder ntte, 267 ;
gnm amuic, 57, 181.

Iliunbachc, 403 ; lm^c1, 101 ; bawthmn,
207 ; Iiorel, 104 ; heiiotTope, 335 ; hem-
lock spinec, 627 ; henna pliiit, 233;
hOtrr, 101 ; hickorv’, 107, 100 ; llima

la>ari cnkir, 510*, iliiiiitiyan i>pns!.,

633; lliiiialayaii bollv, 70}lliiiiiiii)aii

bomysuckle, 255; Himalayan labur*

iwm, 132; Img-iduin, 12S; lionqr*

amklc, 25 1 ; iiDp-hunihciun, 403 ; bom
lieaiii, 103 ; bone chestnut, 10 1 ;

bor*e

radMi tier, 120.

If, 530; luiIiiM coral -tree, ISO; Iniliaii

borcc-cbiotniit, 103, 574: Indian h
bnmnra, 101 ; IndLaii nettle tree, 430;
Indian n.dtiM-1, 71 ; Iiidiin nxc; 200;
iiidigo-iilinit, 185 ; inmwoodofllDniiali,

171 ; iiy, 2IS.

JacL-tna-, 125 ;
Janmcamidior-tirr, 37C

;

j isniliir, 31 1 ;
jiyublrr, 8i

;
jnniiitr, 535,

innlpcr (black), 537.

Kiefer, 613 ; kino, 153 ; knrbweidr, 170;

knnsbeerr, 213; knimraboir, 613;
krasbaer, 213; knislrawnik, 213.

i.ae*trr.-,2C; lacr-btrk, 3<7: iareb, 631

:

laRhr, 631 ; larire, 631 ; lalscbr, 613;
launi, 381 ; irgruhtr, 513 ; lemon, 61

;

linir, acid and swiet, 62; liine-tTtr, 80

;

limonur, 52; loblnlly pine, 510; loim*

Inrdypeiilir, 172; lequat, 575; iotna*

tree, 2l>8.

Uabi^iiy, 70 ;
maki, 51 1 ; Malacca cane,

.too ; mammatb'trrc, SOI ; maiigo-trre,

12.1; niangmsr, 210; ManilLatamatiiul,

173: manna. B»b, 302; ibatilr, 100;
marking nnt tree, 121 ; m mliHcrlaam,
407 ; ninllar, 206 ; inCIbze, 531 ; jnicii*

(onllrr, 428; Mldiiapiir crerprr, 343

;

innk*bii>>b, 439; mistletor, 392; men*
key-brrad tree, 30 ; mon^ 407 • mnl*
l«ny, 407 ; mOrior, 407 ; myirb, 63

;

myrtle, 232; Misontlioru, 166.

Kertarinr, 101 ; Xcem*trvr, 67 ; Krpil
IiIadder*<cDua,18C ;

Xcpal prirrt, 310

;

nettle, 404; noycr, 497: oak, 170;
oak, Uritisb, 483 ; oak, cork, 485 ; oak,

dyer'a, 4b5 ; oik, gall, tS5 ; oak, holm.
4b0; oak, iiiaw-i'umwd, 485; oak.
Turkey, 485 ; oak, VaUonea, 185 , ole-

ander, 320 ; oiler, 307 ;
olmo, 433 ; on*

tanmipRi, 161 ; orange, 58 ; oranger,

53 : oriental plane, 434 ; ornie, 433

;

omello, 802 ; osier, 470.

Fblro-oH, 558; palmyra, 541; polo do
V.WI, 127;papaw, 245; inpcr-bbch,
150; pape^mulberiy, 410; para-rub*
her, 4 15 ;

pcacli, 101
;
jiear, 203 ; pec-

pul, 416
:
jierlaioy 428 ; renian lilac,

68
;
pcuplicr blauc, 473 ; jktxo, 620

;

pbjnc-irat, 412: idgno^ 516; idgnoii,

510; pin 6 croebeta^ 613; pine, dus-
ter, 514; pine, loldolly, 610; ]iinc,

Imig-Ieaicd, 500
;
|dnc, niteb, 609, .'ilO

,

pine, stouk 310; pbic, Wiy]nont1i,512;
June, nhite, 612: pine, }e1bnr, 500,
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pin d’olopt 616 ; pinii^ 610
;
jdn miri-

tbno^ 614; ^plrostn, 61S; piS'

tndiio, 12S; plane, 434; plum, IBS;

pe4iier, B04 ;
pom^nato, 241 ;

pomo-

tnnze, 68; pomplemoes^ 65; poplar,

472 ;
porcnpuic-irood, 668 ; Partu-troe,

672 ;
porto^o, 68 ;

pilcklp poor, 246,

676 ;
primroso-enqier, 884; pomelo,

66i

Qnlncok 206.

Eaiain d'Ameriqne, 871 ; Bangoon eneper,

220; rattan, 65B ; red d^ 613 ; red

gam, 282 ; nd Banders, 163 ; red Botrel,

28 ; led'irood, 604 ;
rliceo, 402 ;

rhodo-

dendron, 281 ; rose, IBB ;
rose-apple,

882; tosolle, 28 ; rosowood-troo, 148

;

rothtanne, 620.

Sago, 660 ; salilweido, 407 ; aSl, 20 ; ool-

Imr, 467; handal-mod, 808; sa^, 620;
eap^-TTOod, 166 ; sasuftas, 876 ^
satin-TTOod, 74; sanlo blono, 466;
oaulo maiocau, 467 ; Scotch fir, 613

;

Scotch rose, 202 ; schvntrorle, 461

;

BchmiRkicfcr, 61 4 ; ecaeide grape, 373

;

som'ce, 207; shaddock, 66; ahe-oak,

485; shoe-flower, 28; silberpappol, 473;
silver fir, 628, 620 ;

sins, 176, 177

;

sissoo, 140; aloe, 102; snidco-waod,

428; soap-bonr, 108; sonr-sop, 0;
BOToro, 486 : spindle-treo, 78 ;

sptneo,

620; apaigc-laurel, 884 ;
sticlcichc, 483;

Btono-p!u4 616; stringy-bark, 2.31

;

sngar-applo, 6
;
^hcro, 486 ;

anmarli,

120 ; swoeMuiy, 3M ; swoot-golc, 406

;

sneot-sop, 6 ;
q'camorc, 100.

Taenhamac, 470 ; tolipat-polm, 640 ; tal-

low-tree; 441 ;
tamarind, lOg ; tamie,

620 ; T^iio fnrro, 184 ; tasso, 630

;

tca-nlanl^ 26 ; teak, 864, 677 ; toon, 72

;

^
torcli-troo, 275: traubrnoirho, 483;

‘ Tiincomnlee wood, 30 ; tremble, 474.

Illb tree; 427 ;
iilmo, 483.

Vamish-trcc, 121 ; regotable ivory, 660

;

vine, 08.

Waehholdor, 685; walnut, 107; wall-

iinss, 407; wattle,, silver, 180; wax-
inj’rtio; 406 ;

wax-palm, 662 ; weeping
Willow, 466; weismiocl kinchq, 106;
weissorlc, 401 ; weisso weide, 466

;

weisstanne, 620; west-coast crerper,

834; white thom, 207; willow, 460;
W’ood-apple, 66; woodbine, 261 ;

wood-
oil tree, 26 ; wych, 433.

Yense, 480 ;
^w, 630.

Zcrrciche, 485; rirbolkiofcr, 612; rittcr

lappcl, 174 ; zuigelbanm, 128.
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V 3^ Symgnu an jirinttJ in itnlia.

Abelh,257.
ttUIoriL SS7.

AWm,B&
din, 4S0: JIjioIUhu, S30;
btbonnm*, CM; oimulon.
i!^ 637; eophdaiilea, 630;
DonfflaiU, 627 : dumcna,

627; oicoln, 620; JCAd*

nn*, 625: Kordnunniana,
1^; pceunatn, 629

;

mw, t&i CM^
Biffina AmdKd, 630 j

Bmltblaiui, 625; mnnlwt,
625 ; Wobbloim, 628.

AUollncn, 603L
Abnii. 183.

Iirocateria% 130.

Acflcifly 170«

mnaia, 178; nrablea, 180,

676; ca9ift,180; Girfdii,

IJmtliaini 187; Qiteohu,

iVIlIiL, 180; CBffdr^du,
180; condniui, 183; cn-

furdfiinnu, 182 ; ded.
k-itn. 180: cfumam, 185;
olmmin, 183, Sit

;

Fang.
Nina, 180; fomiclqpa,
185 ;/iwiulMa, ITOihunu-
lim,l85; /nli6i,180: Joe*
quomonti, 183; Jviibrii-

MR, 177 ; taNamiuii, 178;
latronun, ISO, 676; LA-
Id, ITOnontloduta, 180;
loneopUiOk 184; nolaa.

Ion, 160; modeitn, 185;
mdlit. 177;nDdlca,181;
oifonifbtfna, 176 ;

nonnaia,

l80; nladfran*, 676; po.

liacaatha, 188; pneera,

176; rqinta, 180; rapei-

trii, 184, 676: Sandra,

188; Ben^, 676;
iana, 178} tpedua, 176;
tfipMoCa, 176; Samii^ 187

;

Andm, 180: Votdt, 1^
676; ir^h, 178.

Acalnilim!, 430.
Accr,m
RiRutum, 112; emlnn,
111 ; CanipMU,100; can.
.penio, 109; eanoatam,
112; erctleuBi, 111 ; ert
tialuii,113j lloobon, 100;

112; Invluatum,
110: lotirianm. 110; La-
MU, 118; Mm, 112;
tnoupevnunuD, 109. lU;
oUcaRDin, 110; iqnililoK.

nm, 100, 110; pdnialiiai,

100; jiecUnatiim. 112;
poDBqpIfanlenn, loO, 110;
nontapaafeum. 111; nb.-

inm, loo, 112; platanolao%
100, 110 ; MowlqpIataan%
100, 111; rDt!ediitnin,110;

n^atrK 109; .facehari.

nnm, 100, UO; lUtUmonw,
100; apicatiin, 100, 110;
ataiMiaeimm, 112; tatail'

aim, 100; Tbamaimi, lOO;
MSdum, 111 ; rlUoaun,
111.

Adinu.
Sapota, 288.

Aaraeaipua.
ftuinuoUn^

AeUnoduiliso, 67A 163.
niupiatifoUa, 881; Hook,
on, 381 : fitneidaia, 831.

Aduiaodn, 20.

didlatn, 30.

jldifitiio

ntriffUia, 446; retuu, 446,
Adonantlian INI

oenleata, lOO; Owttcan*',
108 ; parodniu 168.

AiilnV 2^.
eora^la, 208; acsdlUbUiu
mi

S^S7.
Mannolo^ 67.

iEieh;noaoiio.

147; sraailifm,

»*«»,1W.
Jlsedua, 103.

iiMitaticu, 104; niwioeaf.
tanuiB. 101, 674; mdie^
103, 674; punduana, 101.

jlffati,

nntndljtonu 137.

Allanthna, 6l
eiedui, 68 ; danduIovL
CStmaliMte^C8,6<2.

Alanffifit, 2S0.

Alan^av, 250.

daupdalan, 250; hxajr.
lalam, 250 ; Jjimarckli,

250; fmcaftiM, 250.
Albloia, 174.

aniaia. 178, 676; Jnlibrl*-

Hn, 177, 676; Lobbefc^UO;

676; lop^tbi, 174 : 1a-

olda, 174; mlontisiiiu^

176 ;prDcen,176,676; aU-
pdalL 178,

Albasiril^.
llaimmai, 144.

AImw,468.
BlutinaKu401;ineaiiii,4(n

;

nepaloiuu, 480 ; dtfala,

4C0;orientdIi!,to.
Abtonia, 825.

caatafa, 325; Ivtida, SSI ;
BdioIanM335,

ItddiSila,09,673.
Ampelldcm, 07.

AtndiaA
hmalayaM, 100,

Anygdaia*.
eDiRMiiatii,100;}MntM,101.

ilmyrir.

taa

B, 117, 674.
Anamlrto, 8.

Cacedo^ 8, 671.
AadcnoRia.
tUHHala, 60.
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ABcltaehno,'4E(li

onMia, 467 : oanllfollh

466 ;
tuephioim, 467 ;

(n*

fdittta, 440.

Andromeda, 279.

fMoea, 280; orallfolui,

280.

AniiORema.
fliti2({/Ioni, 468.

Anogeiniu, 22^
nonffliiuitii, 228; latllolln,

2^* n^(Mia,229; pen-

Anona,'4, 0.

mnnoata, 6j rotlcalata, 0

;

equunoaa, 0.

Anonaoe^ 4.

AnoiicfUia.

Lamtola, 60.

Anthoeophaln^ 281.

420: Inoba, 420;

folla. 426 ;
l«koocfaa, 4W,

AnindiiiariiC6B2.

iigleata, 602; uUtis, 602;
W!glltIam^

Aaolq^ofl), 820.

Atdepmt.

Antiaris.

imunda, 427 ; taceidara,

427 ;
toxicerio, 427.

Antldoanuii 440.

dbiqdmim 447; Ghosom.
44w I pdAwu/ici^iitRi

410: pHiaeaii,^.
Apenuo.
Hoeiiun, 838.

Apomea, 819.

iunlumioa.
Araotti, 877.

AqufloillL

i^Uoabe, 887, 677.

AnSa, 248.

enebemlrioL 24^ 677; di-
'240

; ^pyrvtia,

iM&puu. ona, 878.

p^ttftq,831jjpaKula,834; JkntAamia.

tiMtiuma, 888; tlnaoria, fragifera, 268.

Vflhl, 101; rotasa, 101;
tomontoaa, 169 ;

tmndni,
100;yom,iai,676;TA.
riosnta, 100.

BeOulimiedim 878.
iagUbll^ 879 ;

Boxbntglii-
ona,S78.
kMamia,

ABtddopteijni, 44.

Jonn^ou. 44 ;
nutoiu, 46,

672; Bosiniishiana, 46;
Wawliii, 672.

Atnpluali.
lAattt^ 878; epbum,w

Aniliaecn, 247.

Aniuaotia, 608.

BldwlUl, 608; Imbiieata,

603.

Axaueariem; 603.

Anonihobium, 80A
Oxyeedrl, 894.

Aimtiiot.
dmpaeea, 689,

Aidi^ 280.

fioiibnndi^ 287: humilie,

287 ; utcoueta, 287.

Atmm.
Catadiu,661.

Arooinem, 648.

saooharifsni, 660.

Aigyrotn, 842.

IntUg^ 348; liona-noz,

343; oapltata, 843; euno-
ata, 844 : oniatiu8^ ;

aot-

OSD, 844; Bpooioea, 848;
nnlflom, 842.

Ammiaea.
vnlgaru, 191.

Aitocupoa^ 400.

Artoou^, 426.
Chapbuha, 420; hlreata,

Attaa^25L
Umauioa, 264; japoatoa,

264.

Annntliwefl), 40.

Avetrlioa, 46.

BlUmln, 40; Canunboln,
46.

ArlesimlA, 871.

offiolnalM, 371; tomfntota,

871.

Axadiradda.
tutieo, 07.

BadMryi,
indka, 288,

Balanites 60,

icg}p»^ Dolilo, 69;S*«.
igml, 69,

Beliamodandra^ 63.

BoiT7i,06; RUoadeii8o,06,

678; Makal, 64; O/oM-
ian«m,66j m\w(ooiu,06;
Razbaighu, 65,

Bambun, 604.
omadinawo, Ait., 668

;

amndliuieoi^ Bote., 604;
Balcooa, 607; FoMODori,

668; nutans, 607; poly,

moipha, 605, 667 ; tninosn,

600 : ttrida, 609 ; Thnmr-
tH, 608 ; Tuldo, w ; Tul*

gnria, 608,

Bambusoo, 661.

Jiaplitia.

MMlmti*, 182.

Bamngtonia, 286,

aoutancttlo, 83&
Basso, 289.

butynuoa, 290; latUblin,

280; loseifoUa, 290; Far-
kii, 29i7

21b(u,

jptiwM, 401,

Baktnln, 168.

noninlnata, 160; emufilda,

161; emrmnalta, 161; mal-
aboHca, 160; mrnfimu,
160; purpuroAjlOO; loco.

mow,Lam., 169; rmemoM,

Bwbondsok 11,

Borlwrb, 11.

nristatn, 12; aslatica, 12,

671 ; knnavaroaslsJ2, 678

;

£eie4eKatt{(u,12; Imluni,
1% 671 ; nepalonw, 12,

671; tinaorio, 12; vulga-
ris. 11.

Dorcnomla, 90.

floribnnda, 01 ; linooti^ 91

;

mcomosB, 91.

Bemmt.
Kecnigii, 48.

Bonyo.
Ammonllla, 86.

Botubi, 467.

ooumlnato, 468 ; olbn, 460

;

ntnoldos, 468 ; Bh^pattro,
467; ^indroitadigt, 468;
/oeyieemonttf, 467 i nitlda,

4M i^^pyiaOBo, 469; ut.

Betuioe^ 467.

Bignoim.
avuma, 349; ehtlwoUju,

362; sriuM, 860; y/ams,
362; indwi, 347 ; gyrndrC-

ImlarU, 360; mOuuea,
850; iKai«oreMi,8lSl; ivbe-

rent, 847; vndulata, 8(Si
tfleeatfa, 819.

Bignoalown, 84&
Biota, 60S.

oriontatbi, 684,

BiscboOlo, 446,

Janatm, 440, 678 ; (Mmgi-
440.

BLui,17.
eOtoIlana, 17,

Bisinon^ 10.

Ivadw. 827.

BUkhedlia.

, nepaiamt, 244 , tmat-
fm, 248.

Blumoa.
gnndls, 405.

BmhmorlA, 402.

^n'(«tnM,406; fhitoscons,

400; maoranbynn,
Tor. mnerostawya, 408;
norrosa, 403; niroo, 402;
platypbyUa, 403; Bvva,
406; nlmdijblitt, 403;
rumlosn, 408: laheifidia,
406 . var. scaimella, 408 ;

tonMtssima, 838.

BondKU, 80.
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mwjp/iiniew, 17 i ifptajAul-

/wm, 31 ; nnlilnriaum, 31.

Ooneem, 33S.

l)oni|lnc.«, 335.

Ilom'sslnoi^ SISl

UonKidi, oU.
JAMomn, 516; flalxiIU*

fotinl%611.

noTOolUn, 01,

01, 573; timtta,

01,573; t1iantoia,01,573.

Jitautnn,
lanetolaria, 453 ; nutftt,

162.

Uroynla, 155,

riiamnolilp^ 153.

Ilnadolin, 15s
ttruminala, 153: tolUnn,

450 ; tmtplala, 110; moa*
tani, ISO

;

431; rotuoi, 419; icrin-

ihit, 419; ipuo'a, 119;
abmilani^ 419.

UnMoIio-is 130

Ilroflnmin, 127.

Aulilotli, 128 ; discolor,

128; Niuangin, 428.

BnamoDctl'i.
pamnlom. 410.

Imiguion, 218.

caijronlollolilc^ 219; eri-

oMUiIn, 210 ; Kymnorliiza,

210; ai4alnnea,219: pit-

rfftaia. 219; pwrUlora,
2IP,A«k<1ii,2I0.

Dna
tlwnOT, 117.

IJuoliwnia, 127.

htifoln, 127.

lluildlcla, 318.

a<latica, 318; ennui, 318;
rfiimlor, 3IS: A'mirfa, 318

;

jianicaliita, 318, 570.

Dnncra,
fcrrata, 01, 573,

nnr^oraec.u, ul

Dutoa, 111.

fmiido^'i, IIJ; iwnirfiOv,

113, miporln, 113.

MUntriamr, 32
Biiiaecio, 130.

llnaw, 430, 447.

laligwi, 1 IS , lemiierTlreiUL

447; Il'iUlirAiona, 147.

Caetea:, 215.

Ciiefi'f

iRiliriw, 245 ; Ournfiitlncfs

wis 210; Tuna, 217.

CBwIpInio, 155.

Dondue^ 160 ; Hondncollo,

160; 00:4014*1, 157: eyeni-

/ala, 165; Niuin, 167 ; imb-
tmAifti, 167 ; poIehoMma,
157; Kafiinii, 160; toiil*

aria, 160.

Ccsdlpinlcnr, 151.

Colomu^ 658.

IgMioulatni, 550; latlfnl*

iu^ 600 ;
Itotang, 659

;

JUmttnAtii 659; IU»la-

aatia, 669; Solnlonnni, 500;

teonK659.
CUlleaiin, SOS.

arlioroa, 388 ; iacnan, 308

;

/oaata. Hook., SOU ; l^ta,
Una., 308 : la* ftoliirla,

309: lonKifuiIa, 309; no.
Cimili}lla,30S: Itiarlitriihn,

SOSTiMmenlovitSOS: trol-

tieAmaa, 363.

Oalligoanm, 372.

eouotun, 372 ; poijrgo*

iioldM, 372.

CallltriR, 603.

gnadiimlri':, 535,

CaloRaathe^, 317.

indioa. 317.

CalotropH 331.

elRan^, 331 ; proecra,

331.

OalKimtorlR.
lloribundi, 250.

Camollla, 25,

AiXm, Jiponl^ 23;
The*!, 25 ; 2.h

On^oru.
offetJuuvm, 370.

Canijcni, 7A
llliecdil,76,673; mnailnu,

76.
CmMi'vm.

flS/jmi'm, 270; vml-l/a-

Jam, 270.
CSapirtrider, 13.

Capinris 13.

onbi lla, 14, 571 ; borrido,

16,672; Mamntaaa, Ilf
ahoiata, II; coplatln, 16;
JMada, 14; ipineu, 11;
friYdliViAi, 10; ees/nnim,
15.

OapnXeui, 119.

Cbpnrotiaec>.p. 251.

CamRoni, 131.

nmbigw^ 131; I>nni<plna,

13J ; cRmloaulit, 131

;

Cicmidlini, 133; ppcmTO,
131; Mrfnotwrimn. lin; nli-

cinv 131; rmiMor, 131.
Candlta, 219.

lntcsett4nr<L 219; laneea:*

folia, 231; luelda, 220.
Qumo, 218.

arborea, 230 ; var. anstra-
lu, 230 : bori acea, 237.

Cbriea,2fl.

^ir^a, 241, 673
Coritta, 320.

CanudOR, 320: eoawjfa,
320; dlllun,^!.

Caiiawn, 320.

Oatplnu^ 492.

Iwtidiia, 493; duinenaia.

403; faeinea, 492; onVa.
fall/, 494 ; ^balnea, 492,

CBKn,497.
n1lii^497.

Oir)optetia, 370.

WMlIablaiia, OTO.
Caqroto.

ntiM, 650.

Oawitla, 212.

t/littliea, 213; tnaroolcna,

213; tomentoan, 213.

Caula, lOI.

ansaRtlfoIbi, 100: anrieu*

lata, 105; nitnlo, 101;
holovtiec'^ 100; faami.
lafa, 100; abovatl^ 105;
Mral, 1C&

Gutlite.

ctcrb>i, 70.

Cutanea, 490, 491,
la/fteir, 190; i«kv, 401;
tuMi, 491.

Caatanopiit, Ib9.

Indlca, 487, 190; tiibn*
Ioblea,490.

ebiitln, 127.

Camvlna.
eqaisotlfoUa, 435: man*
cafM, 835; araihitatrie,

435; atrieb, 135.

Camiirincip, 435.

CliMarfe>xirim«.

FtHHla, iOl.

ClrnnoMitf.

/aiv#rar,92; lnjiutn,V2.
Ccdrala, 7-*.

uHifraiit, 73; aorrata, 73,
678;Toon*i,72,673.

CnlnK, 610.

nt/aatihi, 621 ; Doodari,
610; I.ib'1111,521.

CcI*utilBea>, 77.
Celvtni*, 80.
mentaao, 81; aafniu, 62;
paalcul^tm, 82 ; nifm, 80

;

Bonesalonw, 81 ; oplnosn*,
bO: KrtinV/o/a, id!

OeUld«D,400.
CelUa, 423.

.iMfa, 429; anstnli^ 428;
rarftuiM, 428^ 429; crio-

catpi, 420: ofiibm, 49;
a'mfcMis 429 ; orTfflAifLr,

430; pullroria, 430; Itra-

bniifbu, 429; t^iaa, 429;
tr/nimfm,48S,429; Irintn
rHi,429.

CepbalMtachram.
]iorBraeI]o,607.

Certuui.

a»nmiiiRa, 193; eemula,
IIM; J/oAa/^ 195; Fii-

dtu, 191 ; Puddm, 101.
Oomtonla.
Sniqua, 100,

Carbon, 321.
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Odollnm, 322.

Carii^ 218.

Onndolliani^ 218.
Coioxylon.

(indloola, SSI.

ChamiDropk 548.

oscelu, 6i7; Qriflitbluwt

647 : Griffittiij 647 ;
liumi*

lis, 647 ; kliMynnn, Griff.,

647 ; Madd., 618

;

Uartiiiiia, 648 : Bitdbio*

niin, 547.

Clienopodbcom, 311.

CbiokKUslo.
tabnluii, 68.

Chlotoxs-lon, 73.

SiriotmUi. 74.

CliondodoDoraa.
tomentosom, 878, 671.

Clionemoiplia, 828.

antnfywnfmVn, 826; moe*
nmliylln, 828.

CSnMwl^ 264.

Cull'll 288; Ctirala^a*
tit, SOB ; Clmlniaistion,

Bavon, 267; CHufitminM,

266; eordlfolttt, 206; tor-

jmiota, 205; eri^pa, 287;
ewriM, 207 ; hetormhylla,

267 : JmMhiana, 268 ;
Ian-

eifoUa, 2w ; mlerantho,

267 ;
nitido, 287 ;

offleinoli^

208;Pahaunna,2G0;para-
viniui, 287

;
plwiiiuiii. 285

;

Boeoirubni, 205 ; (hyrti-

fiora, 268; Triam, 266;
Uritoainga, 267.

Cindmattir, 260.

Cfanamonom, 374 ; a/Sf-

fonm, 374; Canpbom,
378; rfKbiHm, 876; glan-

dallfcnim, 370 : inonk 375

;

obtnalfoUum, 376; Tama-
la, 374; W'ightll, 376;
Z^lnalcum, 376.

Cfammpdoa, 10.

enroll ufaeea, 10; otalra,

671 ;
Foroini, 10, 671.

Cimt.
adnata, 100 ; eapradala,

101 ;
Al^aaM, 101 ; tdvlit,

100; lanaolaria, 101; Mi-
folia, OD

;
guadrangularii,

Iinn.,100; ^vadranmlarit,
Bozb. 100; rwm, 100.

Cftnuj, 60,

acMM, Bi ;
oddMaa, 61

;

Aunintlnm, 63, 672 ; Bar-

gamia, 63,^ 672 ; JSigar-

adiih 58, 672; deoamatm,
65, 672; inormia, 61; jnpo-

nlea, 60: Zfma, 61; i<iia-

eiia, 6% 672 ; {imoattm, 61,

672 ; Lumia, 51, 672 ; mo-
dieOj^Unn., 61, 672 ;

medi-

ea, RIno ot PoKoau, 61

;

nMlii, 61 ; vulgaria, 672.

40; pcntaphylla,

Clolstontbns, 461.

obloDglfoIiiu, 461.

dondogdnn, 888.

,
inormo,30S;bifertumtnm,

' 803:oriora<uffi, 370; pblo-
moidea, 863; aorminm,
381 : SiphonoBthiu, 677,
804 : lemifeUutti 384.

Clitglia,

mf 450 ;
montana, 460

;

cUoag(folia, 4S1 ; leant^,
449: tpioeta, 41D.

Coeeoloni.

urifon, 873.

CoeonltiB, 9,

aeamfnatat, 10; tonlifol-

iut, 8 ; giaur, 0 ; lannfol-
Ilia, 0 ; Leirba, 0 ; Box-
Imghianiu, 571; villowa, 0.

Codbloaponnuin, 17.

goaaji>ium, 17.
CoMinem, 643.
Cocoa, 660.

miimillorla, 657 ; nuei-
fon, 668.

Codimum.
^MHm^413;Tariegntmn,4 13.

oi^eo, 278 ; bcngalcnsN,

277.

Colo.

oouminaia, 277.

Coibtrtia.

formandtliana, 2.

Coluteo, 138. -

nrborcaeona, 137 ; cruenfa,

137; nopalcnaf^^lSO; ori-

entnlh, 187.
Colrilloa, 167.

moomoia, 167.

Combrotocoip, 230.

Cuinbntnm, 230.

dccaodnim, 231, 678 ; oan-
am, 221.

ConifcRC, 602,

Conoeaijnit.

aaimtaala, 328.

h^olia, 237; Wgilifolia,

OnoerphalH*,
nireut, 405.

ConTolTulneoR, 341.

Cmrolvuliu,
Imiigcr, 818.

Ciqrarnlefn.

eorifOFa, 662.

CoKborna.
cnp'ralaria, 37-

Cormn, 888,

aumutffolia, 838; laoina,

338; utMia, 380; Mnc-
loodtl, 387; Myxa, 330;
Mima, 338 ; polggama,

338 ; Botbii, 338 : TnUta,
838;'\Ynniobli,337.

Ootdiaeia, 336.

Cordiom, 385.

Corinrio.

myrtifolbi, 120; nopalon-
ala, 128.

Cbniaoon!, 250.
Coniua, 2o2,

auatialh, 253; capitatn,

253 ;
muoropliyila, 2!i2 ; ob-

long, 263 : aonguinca, 253.

Corylacom, 477.

ATollana, 404; Colnina,

401 ;
forax, 404 ; Jamve-

monlii, 401; bieLra, 404.

Conpbn,
ouiA, 610; Tolioro, 610;
umbraealifom, 549.

CoiypbinoK, 613.

Cotonoastor, 208.

oeumlnata, 200 : affiuii,

208 ; Imdiiaris, 2bS;1>uii.

folia, 210 ;
crtAulata, 208

;

congoata, 210 ; friridn,

200: gtauea, 210; mlera-
pbylbi, 200; nnmraalario,

209 ; o5fK«a, 208 ; Pym-
caniha, 208 ; tln'minfoUa,

210 ;
vulgaria, 20D.

amf//a,411,412,421,577.
domnattt, 422; maaophgl-
la, 422.

OntiGguB, 207.
trmvlaia, 208;a6(i><H,210

;

monogynn, 207,208; Oxy-
ncnntbh, Jneq., 208; Oxy-
(usintbo, Unn., 207 ; Pym-
aantba, 208.

CratiOTO, 18.

rollgloaa, 18 ; ilorliiipAii,

18,

Cifitenlifo., 840.

Crotalarin, 141.

Burblik 114; juneca, IIL
Croton, 430.

langalut, 410; oblongifoh-

ua,410;w4;/cruin,4(] ;Tig-

liOm, 4 10 : rnmyalnm, 418.

Crotonon^ 438,

Ciyptolopia, 820.

Ilueboimiif, 330.

Ciwlmnlo, 421.

jaannenaii^ 425.

Cupreaainci^ 603.

Cuproraua, 632.

uiatlgiato, 583; funolma,

631 ;
glaucik 631 ; borirun-

talia,?i33
;
lutilautta, 634

;

aompcnrinma, 683; tom-
loan, 683.

Cuimlifone, 477.

&-clobnlanopsi% 478.

CycIobiilnnuR, 478.

Cjfdonia.

valgatU, 205.

CWicorioMw.
AMd
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Dfllbonja, 147.

/leiM^ilID; lilnliuLlSl;

itoKte, 154; lanoooliiilii,

161; Intifolh, 148; aigm,

148; Oi;;«iRCiui!%140; wi*
ndata, 160; riaiou, 148;
f«luiea,154; uavdm, 154

;

BImio, 140 ; toIuI^, 11^
674.

DalbotEhai^ 181.

^ j;Tiir.1in*

dhyloln, 885; InudloRa,

336 ; flooliomMima, 886;
amiscau, 886 ; tamMia,
8^ 677; oolltmi, 885;
(7(inrii^,880;fflaadaloia,

885Muminoa, 885 :Iaunx».
]a,881; MonmoiL884^0.
croimbL 834 toioru. Dob,
880: odonu 0%unb., 880;
oloodoii 886

;
pappaaoa,

380, 677: uneta, Don,
880; iirfoBB, VoU, 885;
virgata, 880

Danbnidiian, 888.

titfarium, 883 ; pololioiii*

ranm, 883.

Dobneoub, 405.

Ueoun’, 405; IoimUmm,
40S:laaBUaItt.«!il5.

Dandraitt1nnni& o89.

nomUtaidl, 670; Hook'
ori, 670; utlflonu, 670;
PnxUill, 670 ; atrietn^

600.

Doirio, 164.

Knnrao, 164, 675 ; Man-
doni^ 164 ; robni^ 154,
676.

Sosmodlnm, 146.

145: oonohi'

nni^ 140; dM&fitM, 140;
floribnndnm, 140 ; gOBj^
ieam, 140; eynni, 1«;
latifoRnu. 146; miini'

pmm, 148; nirfiHM, 146;
oxnAiyRnm, 140 ;

peiulii-

Ikm, 140 ; anlflboUnm, 146

;

tOtofoIfaim, 146; tnqoo'
tpom, 140.

Dontilo, 211.
Bnamniana, 212; oonm-
boH^ 218 ; rtnmhinii, 32.

Diterma.
vMhdlm, 146.

Iwinntabh^ 17L
obienn, 17L

DUloniiiaeiD, 1,

DUlonl^
2; tnnik 9; in-

dl^ 1; ornalB, 2; pen*
tag;^ 2; pObM, 2; qw
CMM, L

Dioqnioa, 204.

capifiil^807: OUoron-
lon, 207; cordvbfw, 200;

Ebonnm, 200; I!mbmp<
torifk 298; txtesl;^ 29a;
glmmia, 208 ; Omnthi,
IfflO ; lonciuDiblla,^ ; ho-
inik 207 ; Momnozylon,
204 ;

montoBB, 296

;

aita, 20^ toMBioia, 205

;

2wh,Sw; irafrimn'i,

208; WlgbilaBa, 295.
Diptorooaipca), 20.

Dlpteneaipus, 20.

tnbatonlatn^ 27, 417.

Dodoeadania.
Biandlllota,881.

Dmoboxl 118.

angiutmlia, 113;DBnnaa'
nniaa, 118; dioicn, 113;
vfa^llS.

DoHdUmarme.
eritpa, tSdi/aleBta, 850.

Ebenneaa), 204.
XAUtt.
anbdpKaknVa, 320 ; di-

eMoSutg 827 ; /rufmoiq
827; umrcpk^h, 828.

Edeowoiihia.
aiutfMAi, 287; Gaidnori,

182 ; mMU,
EAttarMut,

ar*
QinUa,889.
noamlnata, 339; air

840 : eviMata, 341 ; floil'-

bonda, 340: imvli, 340;
obtunfoUa,^; ondlfoUik
810 ; aarmta, 839 ; naiM-
h/Utfa, 70: Tiniaea, 841.

Ehratloai, SW.
Eloagnoo, 887.

bnighlaaa, 600; apieata,

600.

Entaclii, 107.

PuntMa, 107; icaadoni,

167.

l^hedn^ 601.

alata, Dno., 602; obis,
Sehimp. 5(N: Alto, 601;
etliate, 601 ; didoeiljfu,601

;

wtMdoAya, 501; ndgo-
iii,601.

J^pftnipiirui;

orimtatii, 410; qiimiKi,
41L

Elion arboiBL 480.

Eileacoa:^ 270.
Etloineai, 270.

Lritboirw-
Sapmea, 676.

En&loisniB.
odule, 108 ; mUginaainn,
108.

ErlolBna, 80.

ilaraconi, 88; Hoolnwi-
aniL 86; moetabUii, 80;
BtoekdLSO.

Efydbeini.
panlonlata, 344;

Eq&ia,189.
aTboiaieem, 140; indica,

180 ; mamnata, 141

;

afaieta, Uaddon, 141;
atiieta, Bnbu, 141; anbor^

i»a,U0;
Enapoopoa^ 820.

Eanralpiidoa!, 168.

Olobnlni, 231

:

^ ;
obiiigai^ isi', rcaini-

fora, 23^mtnt^ 232,

dib, 880 ! aiborea,
cmforAi, 890; fam-

ffiaca, 890 : bmtoniia, 880

;

ladibiia, NO; MowatfHi,
ABA m w3^ AAA «

caiTo^UiBfailin, 231: or-
wotder, 234 ; Jambnaiio,
283; Jainboa, 238: «ei^

iHHiwiMiawv I jMtwfagffmg laia, 284; obtaHfo1il^
380: onrafoMr, 380; par- 254;qpnrcaIata,234;An-
^Mia, 800 ; nmbauata, talt^ 234; aalicifbila, 234.
800. Eoinq^mai, 77.

o&vpaiwmq 78; ecbbi'
Btna, 80; eniopaaii 78;
JMtiaitti, 78 ; granolflor-

njk 70 ; Hamiitoninana,

78;/apMi!nr, 70 ; laeeraa,

78 ;pmdnlua^ 70 ; tingenn
70.

EaphotUi^ 487.

TTlmlA.

galnaonda, 668; malnno-
aoaea, 658.

Elieoaupn^ 48.
Qonitrna, 48jBeTiatna,43.

Elmodendnn, 82.

Itaxbnnliil, 82.

Embolia,284.
Domm 284 ;jdattdulifaa,
284;Ibibaa,^;iolmti4
281; 2'9«4'aai<effam,284;
TiRoaa, 286.

NmUi^

80S
Engalhimtia, 409.

Ctdebrookiiuui, 400; Rox-

lUqnoni:^ 488: CatU-
ndoo, 438; Alnilaria,

4W; aeiiifoliiL Linn.,

•unvUra, Boxbk, 489 ; Ni-laT afu«r. __ . .
*

MHMuaj
Kupliorbu
EuphorbioiB, 436.
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EniTD, 21.

ancmiiiate, DC., 21; aai-

mbultt, Itajrlot 21; jnpo*

nica, 21; 21.

Excasoatia, MO.
ncotlfolii^ 411 ;

Agnlloobn,

112 ; bncoata, 411 ;
indloo,

411; Indenia^ 112^ loU*
fbn^ MIT

TagoB, 400, 401.

^Ivatted, 491.

HuMieria.
iniignh, 412; mabdariea,

412 : mmaiarn, 442.

Fatiin.

papTrifoR^ 250.

FaromoySO.
Elepnantain, SO, 672.

Ticns, 41L
Ampeloi, 420; afhift, 410;
liengaloniis, 412: var.

Iioiwiilin. 118
Bdxd.. 417; BoDiamlnoik
Iiinii,417:Oarioa,4l8; eon*
omfn, 410 1

ObinobiL 577;
flomosa, llS; eoammer-

422 ;
oordifella,

ii4; llO;
Cunio, 421 : tfomanum, 423;
oliutloa, 417; meftt, 421;
eneba, 430; forcolnta,

423; glonoititfl, 422 ; lio-

totoplwlla, 421; iiriKAi,

423; him, 428; hispid,
423: indieiL Lion., 415;
inditn, Bozoi, 412; infoo-

toila, 414; loootfon, 418;
lominow, 424 ; lonooolnta,

421, 677; Ludneeo, 424;
nuMtophyna, D«sf., 418;
aacnpk^a, Bozb., 422;
mnoranri^ 414; nrnnoRi'

llz, 424: nilida, 417: op-
poMi/bfia, 423; palllm,

417 ;
pamritlea, 420

:
popti-

lifemit, 410; mmgoni,
424 ; pyrifotmu, 677 ; pvr-

rhemrjM, 421, 677; tndi-

can*, 42l: niigioia, 416;
npona, 421 ; rotianlata,

424; retum, 417; JIm-
hHrghii, Miq., 423; Box*
Iniighh, Wall., 422; Bcnn-

dona,Rozb.,42l
;
aoandena.

Bozo, in Stovort, 424;
422; oqnii.

inoaa, 677 ; Sycomonia,
410; temimUauUf, 410;
tononto^ 414; Imoliy.
eaiipa, 43^ trilolm, 423;
Trioln, 416; tnbcrcnlatn,

424,677; vnpkylh, 4^;
tonoML 414 ;

vlimto, 410,

677; Wi|;hUium,4I4.
Finmm eolanila, 34.
FlnoourUi^ 18.

Bnmontehi, 18; tapida,

18: aopiailo, 18.

Flomisgra.
Olinppw, 113; eonmqtn,
148 ; /ndisidoM, 143; in-

Tolncrata, 148; linoatn,

143 ; aomuilnta, 118 ; atro-

Ulifan, 143.

Flnggta,

LtMOfjftvi, 460.

Fortmta.
497.

Fethermlla.

iumturaltt, 210.

Fraxinna. 801.

ongiiatlfolia, 308: ouatn^
Ifa, 803; oxeolilor, 303,

670 ; ilonbnnda, 802 ;
itUr~

303; Mooreroit-

ianii, 301, 676; Onna,
302; oxyphyUn, 303; n-
tuaa, 803: mtmtn, 803;
ni(Niu7{A)/ia|, 302; q^aen,
308 : tattlhnyhiSci, 304.

ffartiurtt.

taeraiata, 41.
Galaotodondron.

nlfla, 427.
Oaltdupa.

iudiea, 163.

Oalogtn^ 131.

Gardenia, 200.

ariiom, 270; ditmlonan,

273; tnntandm, 272;
Honda, 271; cammifora,
270; latiMIa, 371jlncida,

27l; (cfra^aermn, Ss72; tur-

gida, 270 ; vliginw, 278.
Oarugn, 02.

pinnaia, 02,

Omitia,

rem'ra^on 181.

Goniaton, ISl.

Gomnlacea^ 46.

ff(Ain7a.

fioribmdtt,S20! uvtam,220,
Ginu^nia.

botorapbylla, 401 ; Le<Atn-
onOfaRR, 404 ; polmata,

404 ; ^ylanien, 401,

GiTOtin.

rottlorifomla, 442.

Gkoliidion, 452.

arfaoroua, 453; loaao-
Itarium, 463; nollqiior-

ronao^ 468; ndnUnum,
453.

Olyeoamii, 40.

pontapltyllo, 40.

Glyqprluro.

{4nbn, 180.

GmoIIna, 804.

nibarea, SOI ; nslatlen, 805.
GnotacoR), 509.

Onolnm, 500,

tdvlt, 502; Bcnndona, 502.

OoMia,
aloptettnidu, 138.

Goa^ium.
herbacoum, 28.

Gonnnin,
Imcmlataj 674
atooliya, 674 ;

mfoiacupa,
674.

Qounniem, 674.

Oraniinaa:^ 600,

Onautlea, 237.

In

lopto-

nlratuirolia, 40; aalntien,

40; aspera, 40; MkIic-

folitt, 88 ;
bmlor, 43 ; ear-

pinijoKa, 80 ’,dtdgnui, 42

;

diotim, 40, 672; keluUri-

folia, 42; Idiaiitn, 30;
IrariBata, 42; turoc, 41;
oppositifolia. 87 ; piloan,

linm., SO; puaiR,Boxb.. 80

;

polypima, 42
:
popnlifolin,

38; itat)u{,48; Mdrlfolln,

n<^Ok 43; talrifolia,

Boxb., 43; aimidn, 41;
uairophyUa, 8^ 572

;

aoletopliyUa, W, 672

;

napiana,42 ; tlllicfoKn, 41

;

mtita, 40, 672; rwim,
80.

Oriilea.

tomenlem, 238.
CrMiiilariar, 210.

Ovmutria.
eenuoida, 5 ; Imgifotia, 6 ;

mlavvt, 6.

OuffaHdina.
Jhttduc, 160; Dondwedla,
166,

OynMotporia,
ijiitwa, 80.

Ojfnaiui.

vatUum, 338,

lIiEuatonlon,
oampocnianim 16&

JlnnuinoUdnah 2l6.

llnmiltonin, 278.

myaonnala, 270; preniti-

278 ; auaTOoiona,

Ilonliriokia, 102.

Iiinatn, 162.

Farina.
mmtolda, 650; tUrngl-
/a7M,6f0,650.

Jfaitingia,

toNxnta, 370.
Ecdctn, 218.

fragrans, 248 ; Ilcllx, 218

;

LndoMtiUii, 248: imra.
ritita, 248: tmUmacm,
210;(rjrof>a(a,248.

Uodyaanm, 131,

nedymnm,
Afht^, 141; vmgtHtHm,
110; ggtans, 140; lagtn
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artvn, 147; Mffddimi,
145 : mdAdbtm. 146

;

i(n»il{^wiaii, 1«; (ri-

140; tKWTMim,

Hdtetereh 84,

Isom, 8L
Hdiniis,

lanee^tna^ 674,

Hdiotnirieiiib 33&
HeUotr^nni.
peniTumim, 885,

ntaigmiKia.
JUS^eodti, 887.

Hoptepleiiiiii^ S48,

Tvnmoinm, Js4D.

Heteropana^ 249.
fragtana, 249.

JbHerweraqmt.
JbmiuylUt, 8S0.

Haraa,
Inodlieiida, 446.

Hwneo, 70.

atOnia, 70 ; tiynga. 70.

ElUscua.
eaoalantd^ 28 ;

Zampat,
28; Bnaa • rinensl^ 28

;

SaodariA, 28.

HippocntM 88.

aiboiM, W
;
indlaaj 88.

HtiilpoiniinBiiL 4U).

Bl|]praliBK^i .

eomrla, 887 ;
rhaianoidea,

sra; BaUelMla, 887 i COc-
toiM, 888.

Biptam 44.

44, 672,

Hinm.
tndm, 46 ; bmugmua,
44; nirran«,46.

Hdanbano, 326
anbdneDnneB,880; Oodo-
go, 820 ; Tar. 826

;

pii^>,326.
Holbodl]ii,18.

angnatUollo, 18; latUblin,

18, 671,
Hdlindrioldla, 870.

aangnlnea, 870
Zforo^aJM.
tnlm^bUa, 481.

Honuuhmi, 243.
napalonak 844; tamnn-
tmum, 243,

HomonoTO, 444.

ntiiaa,446; riperia, 446.

HoreidB, 04,

didda, 84.
HTdian^ 211.

. alUaalma,211;aaperL211;
HortenBa;,2Ll;TaiUta,211.

HyniBBodliityon, 207.
exadaam, 207 ; floeddam,
268 ; obaratBin, 203.

MmtnnOtra.
Matinga, 120.

Hjpliama.
uebaiea, 640.

HrptiBntliara, 274.

Blitleta,274.

Idbaoearpn^ 820.

^^lans 827; {rateacaaB,

2eka iitdiea,n.

Il6^
AqalMam,70 ;

dippieaa,

70; emUn, 76; ozaolca,

76;odomtii,7^674; pur-

l^aapendi^ 7oi lOTabi,

IIUboib, 75.

IndimferL 184.
A^, lOS; ationa, 186;
aigentea, 180; atroppr*

puMtL 186; etntilea, no

;

Otonidiana, Iffi; mU^
aa^, 185 : Uaifolla. 180

;

186 : paleiialla,

UOriod^ 186; do.
/OM^ISO.

Iitga.

%ni4iui,17S; dKMi,17S;
luuda, 174; xghcarta, 171.

Jpomaa.
qiedina, 848,

lanaaadxa.

gntta, 280:

Ixm.

^
84,

ntttau218.
Izora, 274L

BaaMnua, 276; mooIbiib,

276 ; grmMma, 276

;

mrm&EB, 276; PavdOu,
276; toawRfow, 276.

•TaaiOoM.

vaf^oru, 283.

JaamuMda; 801.

Jaandnom, 8li.

aAoreaoaaa, 811: dtapor-

nram, 812; eloodiilobTim,

812; gnmdiUoiiiB^ 818;
]iinatinii,S18; lotiiolium,

811 : oflidnau^ 813 ; j

tKent, 818; zaralat
818 : BUBbae, 811.

Jatnidia.
Cataa^ 442,

Jmutta,
Auea, 100.

490.
Ja

fl7),683; oominviIa,685;
drnj^eeh 639; oxoalao,

688 ;
ftstuUiriaiii, 689 : na*

m, 680; Oj^oadri, 893;
prao^ 689; Paaodo Sab-

ina, 637; reourra, 636;&U-
na, 689; aqaainafaL 687;
tbmlfoiiLOw; dinnloiuL
689;Wamdii^,i37.

SSsAiitaf

piandgbra, 67L

wuien^ 499; nigin, 499;
pteroceoea, 600; reg^
497.

Janlpmu^eW
nasei^ 689; bermadlniu^
689 ; obinoaala, Una.,
689 ; cKtnoin'*, Liim. (par*

BheodOiSU.
XtgtaUMfa.

Blopnodcio.
emeia, 652.

Kydla,29.
oaljidDai 29 ; fitUenut,

29; JiamipHania, 20.

LDgaiaticamla, 280.

indla^ 240; lanoaolato,

240; pnrrlOons 280; Be-
gimo^^O.

Lagatta.
fftifaiiiTln. 887.

loiidb^i^soa
Tjmhinii^ 809.

alba, 8W; taUtm, 860;
da&io, 809 ;

rndto^ 809.

Laportaa.

cramdat^ 404.

Loriz;681.
europiBa, OSlfOriffitbO,

681; dliuiea,681.

Lanimen; 878.

lAnim
hloeularii, 878 ; Oun*
phoim 888; atmpkmfem,
870; ClMds. 874; Cmno-
atowtwi. 876 ; gbrndtili-

hra, 870 ; laioInoaM,^ ; faa«»&irHi, 877 ;

idd'iro, 876; naMlia884;
o6h»pwiir, 876; ogmaa*'
afma, 878 ;^2liM(Ka,S74; to-
mentosa, 877 ;

vllliiaa, 377.

lonaonla, 288.

alba. 988: ffumfr, 288;
wfnoM^ 2S8w

LealdiannB:^ 4S0l

'orbiotilafbs 460.

101.

alata, 102: oniein, 102;
maerap^lli^ l0% 674 ;
raOra, 102 ; aamlnioiiui,

102; Sapk^M/m.
Legnininofeoi, ISO.

L^dadiitia.
tabrata, 879; CMMit,
Q1 '

IiopidooaiTineai, 643.
L^ndoMma.

podtectri^filia, 448,
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Lmtodoimls, 270.
fanccolata, 278.

cnra(/bIiiM, 466.

Leltwma,
bona -non, 343; euitMtfttt

844; omUa,9>&; ntnm,
843; Miosa, 814; ttiyoOt
343 ; mUora, 342.

LonciDna, 172.

ghuof^ 17&
Ii^esti^266,
foimDia, 266.

Ubanua.
tburifon, 678.

Uciutniin, 810.

bnetoolataib 810; eom-
poetnm, 810, 676; do-

TOlanw, 310; lobnatiim,

310 ; mealum, 310.
Umonlii, 47.

Adduuma, 47, 672 ; Mu*
ula/a, 47 ; lAurtola, M

;

ptnittphym, 40.

Idtansa, 381.

tmtimilit, 882; Jcilota,

882 ; lanu^non, 882 ;
iin*

Inm, 882; coylaiiiGiii, 362.

Zodbra.

Iiodoieea.

MhoIIarum, 646.

I«CiiniBoao, 317.

I«nlogiii, 264.

alplgon^ 266; ancuaU-
folia, 670, 266; dirmf-
filit, 236; glauea. 670}
OotanUma, 250; betcro*

pliylln, 260; bypolouon,
M; {fnrariji, 256; SIvix

tillu^ 256 ; orientaua,
260: oirahrlla, 260

1
pi-ux

vifoua, 235; Feriglymo*
num, 254; pqrpumseoaa,

' 265; qninnjui<H»iIarisj265j

spinoaa, nO, 266 ;
TlrTAi'

ana, 256 ; Xylootoum, 230.

liorantlmoo^SOl.
IiOTnntliu*. SOS.

amplcsifollut, 307; lieolor,

807 ; ootdiiolius, SOC ;

fultalai, 897: ligmtrinun,

395 ; loncifloras, 307 I

nalrornlontun, 39v ;
wn-

btllalui, 307; unIwUifcr,
397 ; TosUhis, 806.

Lumnitzora, 221.

xocomoui, 221,

I^nm, 845.

larbuom, 816 ; Edeo-
mnihil, 816 ; enropicnin,

315 ; indievm. 346 ;
moft*

itmtntm, 346; rnthcni*
cun, 310.

Lyflimriea], 237.

l^thrnm.
SaUciria, 238.

Uftsliilua, 377.

glaaceaeona, 878; mnenii*

tbfl, 378: odonitinaimo,

878.

Madura,
Anunffli, 425.

Aima,283.
aisostoa., 283 ; incUea,283;
nontana, 288.

AfacooEacoio, 8, 671.

Jfahtmia,
utpaleatit, 12.

448.

olbu% 444 ; philippinonris,

444 ; npandun, 411.

MalpIgUaooto, 44.

JUinciu.

coffln««iV205.
Malmeof^ 23.

Uanfiifoni, 125; iadtea, 125;
ylrnticn, 120.

Maoutin, 400,

Faya, 400.

Karlea, 251.

^nif^ZSl: bosoDliafoliD,

Mnndcnin, 382.

luoldn, 838; Itoylot, 333;
toBnaintiDn, 388; tinoto*

140,332.

Alolonorluoa.

mitotliilmn, 121.

Mdanthtm.
Miqua, 465; lAoMnoiifei,

465; turii’nafa, 455.

Ualontlicwmfa.
pntenn, diS.

Uclio, 00.

AsadirueHa, 67 ; Arodnr^
oeli, 68, 673; compoaitn,
GO, 573; ladiefl. 07, 573;
BonipeiTiK!nn,03; tuperUt,

09 ; rdrtvta, 09,

AMiiwcm, 05.

SroHoamn, 115.

aagiilaia, llC: dillonbBfiv

lift, 115; mynontbo, 110;
pungoni. DttincL 110 ;

pnn*
anit,BediL, 110; almpHoi*
folia, 110; WiR^litii, 110.

Nonlsparranecic, 7, 671.

ilfcauprrniHm.

OoKUlui, 8; coKfi/ofinm,

8;A(nalm, 0; laur^h
vm, 9; polaearpm, VS.

^nwoniVo, 200
;
/nponfai,

Motipzylnn.
laovo, 600; Romphii, SCO.

Ua7on«uruBi, 156.

euauIiataiB, 155.

UialK)]Ia,3.

RKranOAoi, 3; CImmpaeii,

3 ;
Dolluipa, 8.

Jlicrotlut,

Jttepnianus, 440.

Mainw, 4, 0.

rolutiim, <L

AlillotUo, i3&
aurienlnta, 138.

MiUlngtonlo. 347.

tfiYfcaHUbna, 116 ; horton-
si^ 8*7; pungent, 110;
timpHtifolia, llO.

MxUvnglmnta, 116.

Afiinoia, 172.

amm, 178; araMea, 180;
ttma, 189; CateAu, 180;
t{»eTca,lTl*, t(mt(mia,l&8',

dulelt, 178 ; dumovi, 185

;

ebimiea, 183; r/ata, 176;
Umimana, 180; /errmi-
not, 180; Loironvm. 180;
liuaphlaa, 184; lueida,

174; mutahilit, 172; o6o>

tala, 186 ;
etiandra, 172

;

odmatiidma, 176ipntnarn,
180

: pvlMta, 17a ; niid-

dm, 186
Mimowic, 101

Mimnmpn, 201.

JJmmiana, 293 ; diraocln,

292; Elan^, 203; hermidm,
201 ;

indica, ^1 : Rmikl,
Linn., 292; Kiwki, It. Br.,

203; Kaull, IVnil., 291;
ItoTiimsbinim, 203.

A/taifcrtya.

6^|^(iica, 405; nlutina,

ifonoUitea.

ifumfentii, 287.
Moiwc. 400.

Morindn, 277.

anRUBtifcdin, 278; lanoto-

ata, 278; citrifolin, 278;
oxncrta, 277; muitifloia,

276 ; Kondtut, 278 ; tine*

toria,278; «n]bollata,278.

Moringa, l20.

nT^m, 180; eonranonah,
130 ; pforyMsxicnnn, 19.

MorinROD, 129.

Uonn, 407.

nlln, 407; ntiwpiimirea,

407; datmfa, 4(I0; fiidicn,

403; lR:Ti^tn,400; niprn,

407 ;
pabuhna, 100 ;

nnr-

rifolia, 408; aormta, 409;
tatarua, 407.

Murrojm, 48.

oxoticn, 43; Kipnigii, 48,

672; wintniiaia, 48.

Myriea, 405.

atputa,400: eorironi,400;

raidifoiia. 490; Gala, 400;
intoiprifolin, 400; Julmi,

490 ; Kofil, 400 ; ruha,
400 ; mi>idn, 195.

SlyrieocccD, 405.
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Hnienrio, S23.

Indem, 23 ; oI«ei>iUi 21

;

Baraianlen, &.
Myirino, 28a-

**

aeamuiAtiif 285: nfricaiik

285; 5{raria.280: eipllol*

latn, 280 ;
toaiIsenatii«28Si

MynlnoiD, 232-

MyiiMOTS, 280.

Uyrtu^
oanmnnli, 232.

Pulnujita, 451.

NBiielm, 281
Quiamta, 281 : mdt/cita.

NcoUniInt.
lIcpdifDi. 373.

diaaloma, SI.

Iforinm, 828
odotntn, 323; Oleandor,

820; 330 ; the*

torumMi; to»iM(MKaij823.

Jfima.
gnautaidei, 69.

Mukl
naUeon^ 680.

NyetiuiUias 814.

ilrbor-ttuU^ 314.

Odinn, 60. _
atlinc, 60; Avaiffif, 60;
iucUla, 60; nuna, 572;
pnmlu, 60, 672 ; tqinmi-
n, 60.

Oohnneeai, 00.

OcoUa,
lamriola, 877.

Odiiia,133.
Wo^or. 123.

Ol'Mlnc:^ 74.
Olu, 74.
tuiu, 76 ; seandani, 76.

OldOdaio.
nfrieuia, 437.

OI«^307.
mnmtmua, 309 ; tmp^
ta, 310; eoqddnta, 670,

307; emwUfVff tftm-
ginu, 671 307 : fngnn^
309: RunduliarD^ 300;
mNWKfoAi, 809; rotiute,

310; J{m5k»A6w, 309.

Olsineo, 801.

Opnntiai216.
nmyoliia, 247 ; Dlllontt,

846; Fi^-Indlei 210;
luuu^ 247: TVaw, 247;
mmrii, 841 847.

Oroodosi.
lri^da,651.

Ortlunthonh 331.
Timlnoa,^

Ommthui.
fragmtu, 309.

OimMnnnw.
fragrant, 281

Oitiyo.

e^iiiifolla,403; mlgarit,

Q^t, 809.

nTMRa, 309; nrpnlauit,

300; n7yX(iaiia,m
Otovma.
maaephvna, 138.

Oai;oiBla« 140,

dalboii^oiclos, 146.

OsaUdcn, 45.

OntonnntlHm
Thiridtesti, SCO.

PaJtiarur.

aarttauu, BM.
IWnua, 641.
/hrHM,

ititampaila,2t8f//ttffnuu,
210.

Papnaaeu, 214.
PaplIiOBaeoiD, 130.

Paralrepia.

malm, 249,
IVkreeUtes.

TlmtibnsU, 327.

Parant.
Bnn, 671.

Porlaiaoiila, 161
oeuleato, 161

nimtia, 210.

JuqtioiBontlina, 210, 670;
]ioRiea, 217.

Pfirab, 477, 470 ; deoalOora,

478.

PanliUirea^Ui,
FauloUn, 169.

PauIUnla.

inUtb2n.
Farotto, 275.
iiidtca,275;toBxmtfl5s,276.

Pana.
VikNm, 103,

Poabponv^ 241
Iio^faao9ultl4 248; pani-
iltioan, 241

Ptr^htataa,
Afjmm, 221 ; mrioHM,
m; mnabita, 225;>«
6m, 224

;
panutMa, SO;

iMualota, 221
Psimbriit, 831.

odontisHou, 384; pallida,

834, 671
Fmpioon, 330.

^ylta, 830; cal(q;ib)lla,

Fenoo.
eiaUuliaii, 871

Arfica.
vifyarit, 191.

Pnaiima,
aittratfAia, 22L

Flialiaia.

Paphb, 671
Pbanon, 161
PhuMtCT, 131.

Pholipan.

airotnpIdii,832.

PAi/ad^Aar, ini
FbOadoIpbiu, 212.

eehminni, 212; (emaAh
mi, 212.

PMlgna.
niui^SlO.

Pbffiba, o71
hnerahtik 877; jpollidi,

877 ; panuBbta, 377; tit-

7>in,^;VnebtU,877.
Ph«niclB».643.
Fbiealx, 532.

Maxdis 665; dae^fora,
652; fuinlfon^ 550; bn-

inUn6S5; nr. molinocar.

piL 655; Onmleynaa, 655;piL 66a; wnic
paiudan, 656;
lata, 555; mulata, 555; tmllla, 655;
lylrastria, 653, 654.

Pbetinb.
dnbia, 203; latMuta^ 671

PfayflaolbBc, 4J1
PMlanttu9(452.

btwlor, 4S3i nnlllbriiu,

456; CuUIca, 454; iTiif.

utHTdirf, 450 ; fiuieoalailn^

btoi^ 453; ntntat,^ 455;
mkaiOf 455; turimatm,
40S; nremt, 456; rftli-

fiAM,451
Phylloebbinn.

aplnostu 41L
Pbytolopbna.
nmetaeatpa, 561

Pl^tolaeea.
mIiiom, 871; demndm,
371 dioiea, 871.

PbytoIiKeaee& 371.
Picw,621

cMrfai, 620 ; J/arfnda, 623

;

iMfiaofti, 629; Piairw,
SS; irc&&AM^621

Plemanui, 60.

qiianliMM, 61
Pftrf*.

fotmata, 280; maiyalia,
281

Piloastigii^ 161
Pitmctw, 612, 611
Plncn, 601
Puof, 6OI

Da IM, 620; AUtt,
IAbd., 626; ansbnlh, 6OO

;

amiriaai, 614; BnmoHi-
mutj SSt '.Javtia, 616

;

CtSmt. 624 ; CembnL
612; ateUmu 627; lim-
Am, 616; dir«a«^ 627;
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osodm, SIO ;
Qenudinmi,

COS;

UVU i AniUfVI^ V«iVf

lidoL 614 i Zarfx, 681

;

oOB }
TMtUiSM,

Lonank 614: morilimh
Lomb^ GIB, 616; JUamah
ana, I«nlx« 61^ MaamUf
ana, BloU. nod Zaa&, 612

;

Morkiuli, 612; montanik

618; JTiyha, 618; oMt-

jua, 618; v^ula, 610

;

mtnoa, oOo; Pence, 610;
PiMai589; FiDuter, 614

;

PtWrow, 628j Finoa^ 618

;

ponderow, 895; PnmUio,

.2

1

ittuMj t2S;imeelalau, 688;
StvoDua, 612; aTlrestrii.

606, 618: Tto&, 610;
TlniiibeiffU,6I2; undtuUa,

613; ir^Mnui, 628.

Fipor.

EMel, 651.

Piptadcnla, 168.

ottdhon&u^ 108, 678.

FipfautlinL 182.

noj^ODtiii, 139.

Pinittnom.

RidsDODiIa, 428.

Pimmiei.
dMea, 871; Xattenio, 371.

Pbtaola, 12%
ntiantlen, 128; oabulicn,

128; intenariiDiL 122, 674;
Khli^ul^ IS; LmtMcu^
123; Iwlnntilnu, 123;
vom, 123.

PithecoloUnm, 173.

UBominun, 178: dulec,

173; lobatum, 676.

PittasiNnciD, 10.

Pittospomm, 10.

eilacBTmm, 10; floiibun-

dum, ID.

Flatanoa, 434.

Platnnu, 484.

oceidentolte, 435; orion-

talia, 484.

407.

Fla^lobot^ 430.

Ptoeoapomiam, 401.

plnoBnm, 401.

Floetronio.

dldyma, 270.

PlumoiM, S23.

aeumitiata, 823; noutUolio,

8SS; lonnthffMio, 8SS.
Poddjnian^ 131.

Podoeaipiu^ 608.

bnotmto, 641 ; aoriifolia,

641.

Foinoiana, 167.

dat& 167 : ragiB, 167 ;
pid*

Atninut, 167.

PeinxUSa.
puleAerrim, 489.

Pcima,
JtadnaakU, 221.

Fol^ynllihiiiy 4.

oetudw, 671; long!*

folia, 4; niuiov^ 5.

Polpgonoa, 871.

PolTgonum.
tlnetorianL 186.

Foiraniia, 168.

1^; nuenphylla,

Fopaltti,472.

uba,478iba1iAm{f(wa,470;
oanoaeoni47^ oUlata,476

;

ditentfMa,4lA ; ouphmtl-
ea, 406, 474 ;

ftt^gaia,

472 ; UmriJclL 476jniBm,
472: ppminidaU8,4re;n<B-
uoKiu, 476 ;

iromnla, 47A

panioahta, 812.

Ponpteria.
dmetanm, 273 : rigtdit,

273 ; idiginata, 273.

Fanroicla, 404.

iortoNtat, 405; oMlw, 406

;

I’iminca, 406.

Fnninii, 30A
tarbota, 307 ; oordifolia,

867 ;
glaborrima, 867 ; bor*

bo^ 808; Into^olia,

360 ;
intomipta, 867

;

latifoBa, 800: niicnmtim,

807 ; uuennaia, 360 ; meo-
mon, 887 ;

Kmndinw, 807;
etrmUfelia, 800; mnaw,
800 ;

tomontoao, 807.

Frlnaopin, IDA
utUla, 19A 676.

Fraw^Sj 100.

apioisom, 100; Btppbani*
ana,l7L

Pntiwm.
Qiltaiaue, 06.

Frunaa, 190.

Anymolni, lOOiarmanU
noa, 191 ;

an'i()n,lD3, 678

;

oanridda, 106 ; Cmtw,
193 ; ComiuB • GriOUiii,

194 ; Mran^mt, 102 ; com*
muala, 192 ; Tar. deup-
tana, 102: dimritaia,

102 ; dmetnea, 102 ; Orit-

flthil, 194: humUi% 104;
ineilitm, 102: japonieiL

104; Mabalob, l8:>, 67A;
Fodm, 101 ;

poniea, 101,

676 : pnstntn, llffl ; Faon*
docammi, 104 : Paddun,
194; mIkom, 102; e^ta-
tiea, 101; tomoDtoaa, 101.

Fsoon.

capriOoL 410.

FlddiumT^
Baam, 282 ;

pimifi

282; pjpifenm,

!

Ftoroooipuai 152.

oriDBOou^ 163; indieus,

153 ; Mbnapiniii, 162 ; Boa.

taliuuB,m
Ptorocam.

fhaimfoUii, 407.

PtoronH»muni,86.
aoonibUnm, 86 ;

lanoeodo-

llam, 86 ;
Bemi^ttatom,

86
. ^

Paoraria, 141.

tuberom, 141.

Panlca, 240.

Qnumtmn, 241.

Patnoijlva, 461.

amUyoairpa, 461 ; Box*
baighii.461.

PjffUB, 2(w.

Aria, 206 : anoupnria, 207

;

baeeata, 203 ;
cmnmnniB,

203; Qrdimia, 205; foH-

0%, 207 ;
gormnnio^ 206

;

Jaeqnomontiana, 206; £»•

mtmentit, 200,678 ; kiima*

oni, 291 ; lamda, 208 ; Ifa.

lii8,205;Pa(6nr,204,C76;
Barbus, 207; Bpriaea, 204

;

nraiua, 200 ; varialoBB, 204,

676; wM(Ya,206.

QiionniB, 477.

nanmiDafai, 489;
486; aunubita, 470, 487;
armata, 400 ;

andnnat,
485; Dnlioto, 480; Jtnleel,

480,678; cnlliprinoB, 487;
Coina, 486; coMfoin, 4^;
doolbata, 480; dilatabi,

482; feaottrata,480;/rro£,

400 ;
dmlmnda, 482 ; Ilox,

480, B7B; incana, 482 : in*

feetorio, 485; lamoifosa,

470,488; biiMtra,481; ion-

ccnfolla, 489; lanugiiiaw,

481; lappocoa, 480: Inai-

toniea, 481 ;
Miriiockii,

481 ; oecidontotb, 480

;

pauonamcilesa, 488; pod-
iinoulain, 483

;
paihioa,

486; pa(yniitf«,480; pten-

daedKffenL 487; i>«cudo-

Bailor, 483
;

pubcBCoiu,
488 ; Itobur. 484 ;

Bomo-
ooipifolia, 479; somiior.
rata, 488 ; sonata, Itoxb.,

487; Borrata, Tlnuib.,486;
BOBBiUflota, 483; spioata,

470, 489; muamata, 480;
Bubor, 485 ; Tbza, 481;
VaUonea, 485; vdatlon,

. 488.
’

Quivnialis.

Indioa, 220 ; viOcM, 22%
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iamtitm, AH: indicHn,

411 ;
popwlifciim, 411

;

Bobifiirra, iii.

A^rat, 288.

8apotncofl\ 288.

Siirara, 166.

indiea, 166.

Sanooliiiiniyi.

paloUsrrima. 105.

Sttrooooeoi^ 436.

pnmifomii, 418; aalignii,

418 ;
Irinenia, 418,

Suwfms.
afflciiialo, 876.

lilt, 25.

tieuis,

!

SiudnagHD, 210.

Sohiandzn.
mndlfloro, 571.

Sduotolien, 101.

triinga, 105.

Solirobon, 805.

pubcioanii 805 ; eirioto*

ntoidi»,676,306.

Smiioliit,

mnleala, 46.

Boeurinoga, 455,

loueoi^nui 156 ; olraratAi

465.

Soma.
tiitrfailala,ltS; tjpeitv^,

166; oiilKM, 165,

Somooarpni, 121.

ABooBidioBi, 124.

Soquolo.

gignntm, 604 ;
sompor-

nrma^ 504
Sosbanik 187.

tcgypUMa, 137; grandi-

flon, 187.

Shona, 26.

laoeiron, 26 ; robastOi 26.

Smnraboa^ 68.

iniita, 364.

AMenut,
Wttzilimtb, 416.

Ahum.
myrtjfdium, 398.

Skimmia, 60.

lonroola, 60, BT2.

Snathodoi^ 318.

anuDiM, 840 ;
enspii, 350

;

fnlcatn, 860; Roxbnighii,

850; wlocaim, 348.

SimthoIooM, 143.

Boxbrnghli, 113^

Spormadietyoo.
aittratm, 278; mimeleti*,

278.

Sflitgahm.
maenitadm, 403.

Spondiu. 128.

Mai^ont, 123.

Spondun^l?.

deejduA, 14.

Solimeai, 846,

SsonoratiiL 212.

tu)idi;,212.

Sophom, 132.

alopoiaroidcs, 138 ; Orif*

Otliil, 183; moUli, 132;
Uooicraftlaiui, 183.

Biqiboron, 181.

Smut.
Aria. 200.

3<^Ma, 71.

lobiifaga, 71, 673.

ottoutaUf, 430
:

polibi-

rln, 430; TblttUnn, 430;
Wffhtii, 430.

StaioittMiu.

an^iatlfiiia, 571 ; btlffolia,

Btmliylea, 114.

Bunubln, 115; eololiiea,

116; Emod), 114, 574;
piiuMta,116: trifelm, 115.

Btapbcgnio. 262.

divomolb, 203; parvl-

folbi, 262.

Btopbnnio.

rotunda, 671.

Stannilin, 32.

oolomto, 31; utcn<, 83;
viUoovffi; mmUfU.

BtorouUacoai^ 32.

StonKMpannnm.SSI.
dudonoldgiL 352; ranTOO.

l(ni% 361.

Sltlajo.

tliaiuba, 417.

SliRingta.

himaiaytnni, 441

;

141,

SttnnvnHia, 210.

glnnceaconi, 210.

Blrablua, 410.

nnpgr, 410.

Stnohncn, 817.

Nuk-Tomien, 317; notiip

toram, 317 ; llouto, 318.

Slglodims,

itifiiiaita, 446,

Btymeom, 2!>S.

Bwiatanin, 70.

CUororytoK, 74, 578ifiM-
fuga, 71 : M^agonl, 70.
S^mna,
antlqvom^ 410,

Bymplocoi, 200,

emtn^idot, 290; Ilnmil*
tonlniM, 801 ; notroso, 301,

576; ]^io»iata, 290; po-
lyitneliyn, 300 ; moomotn,
300 ; mmoBinimn, 200,

576; Bj^to, 300.

Emodt, 300; pcrBioa,S00;
Tulgoiu^ 307.

„i«m.
^amlolaimm, 233; ncnw-
lUM, 231; tafiei/ttlium, 231.

Tabomiamontann, 322.

eon>Darin,322; uUUib322.
Tiida, 609.

Tnnarindn|k 168.

indiea, 163.

Tamnriaoinea, 20.

OMmnrl!^ 20.

niiiouMita, 22; dloiei^ 21;

aiicoido% 572; galllcn, 20;

indka, 20; eriaWdk, 22;
Pnllnaii, 2l; anOna, 572;
atriota, 572.

Taxincic, 603.

Taaoilloia 5(^ 501.

TatetrojAii.

JiaAan^t, 411.

Taxu%5j&
baocata, 539;ti»eiy(ni,6S9:

WalUthittna, 530.

ITeoDinik 352.

iindujata, 352.

Ttemtlla.
mdulata, 352.

Tootona, 354.

Smadia, 354.

Tophroiin.
Candida, 138.

TmUutAaear, 117.

TonnlDalln, 222.

Aijuna, 22 i ; bellotica, 222;
Jlerrgi, 22i} Cbobuln,22S;
cltrina, 223 ; teriium, 225

;

cKnuidM, 226 ’.ydlni, 22 1

;

imnieulata, WS; tnmen.
tew, 225, 670 ; toinontdlla,

BIO.

TermtramiaeoB!, 21.

TotmnioloB.

(Jrahammna, 245; nudi*
floin, 245.

Totnntbem, 370.

apitain, 370; lifaria, 883;
Dosbln, 881 ;fnitleow,370;
glabrata, 370; lamiginov,
882; hiunrolin, 379; maero-
pAvlla, 380 ; tnonopotaln,

880 ; oUaiim, 381 ; Pnnn.
inonja, 370 ; vtdthnrima,
383; liaxbunmi, 370,677;
tomentow, 380.

Thamnae.'klnmu*, 603.

raleonori, 663 ; apatbi-
ilonia, 563.

ma.
JMitt, 25 : cAiKentif, 25;
viridh, 25,

Thosimu.
Lampom 28, 672; popul-
Doa,443,672.

TAnJa.
etrtiaeUUit, CSS ; wriddalu,
531.

Thymolaccie, 381.
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Tilia.

omopaiLSS.
Tiliaeoe^ 86.

inUaoon, 10.

nuwmna, 10.

TinospoDLB.
ooraifolu, 8, 671.

Toddolia.
aauloati^ 46.

Tnahyeainii^ 547.

OVoirio, 443 1 waennadm^
4U ; oa^ora, 448.

Trtdamui.
trieoMa, 67S.

TrbmlirU.
«k44bi^46L

TrepU*.

Umia.
eenu^ia, 6; 6;
nUrcu, 5; Umaieta, 7:

Vaednln^ 870.

ViuKiiiilBiit, 270.

>fyrtiUni,87a.

KVmMtftma. 180.

Yahoa.
miniidfenL 880.

Vdlari^aa?.
dUhoUnuB, 887.

Vaterio.
Indlflfla 20.

Veii«Eb«a,08.
bomixdaiib. 06; ealyoa-aflm,410;q>^lbixK, bomlu^. 06; calyou-

y^eirfiandlBlaes!
W;qn]iiwk V7UL| 425; lata, 06> 674; muonBpDi* anerta. mit

nga, 585. mateao, BoA, 06. Wikatnunln. 886.

'DImaom, 400.

Tnmiia, 48L
eamiMittte. 488; (OicMk

Hk Wa% 432; ^iin,
'WillfL, 438; enai, 483;
intogpniblla, 481: ttontniiii)

488; nanifolii^ 481; ptdnnr
ealata, miWtOla^i
BubetDia, 488 ;

vagala,
BoxIlj 484 : Tlignti^

484; Wallldimna,
488.

Unaola.
oloitloa, 880.

Umtigma, 411, 418.

SeN^7«8M^ 418; ardifiiU-
im, 410; 414;
diutieun^ ilixi^tdarium,
414; Imil, 418; stworoui^

414; obKimm, 414; edon-
nut, 418 : omdniii, 417

;

pamfMhm, 414; finfit-
ttn, 417; Pmdo-Bata-
aiiuiar^ 416; Pmdf
TUha, 416; rAigiMim, 416;
33iaMiii,414:
IpgMNfMMm, 414;, TTt^jMi-

aamn, 414.
UrUaa.

Utotar, 406; maufate, 404;
dlel^ 404; yhc«M»i4 400;
htta^higUa, Sosb., 404;

IVlIId., 404;
maamOmUa, 408; nivea,
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400; 408; uaSrel-
la, 408; tamcwOiui, 408L

UiticoeanL 400.
UrUaoa^ 400.

YarlwnaoeaB, 868.

Yibunram, 867.

aemiiuilim, 260 ; tajitd-

lalttm, 260;eotxaoaai& 360;
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670; Tuna, 867;
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YUlabraiiea.
frotaaoea^ 40%

Ylaouin, 89%
albom, 898; atiienlatBm,

893; altenoatom, 884; 6aa-

mImml 898; oomnremnb
W4; MdaftmaiM, m;
aaAim, 893; mmUmnu,
893 ; aonoicnm, 898 ; orl-

entaue, 883; OMealrCSOl;
tlellatum, 888; airtmlln-
him, 898.
FM^o.
ro&uita, 81%

Yitex, Sre.

Agnaa-aaatna, 870; dtii*

dma, 87^ l IMer, 809

;

i«4h, 8w; iMooxjltm,
870 ; Nasnado^ 869, 677

;

YiUa, 97.
adnatb 109, 674; eaim*
lata, 101; eornoao, lOl;
hlmolaniuk 100, 671 ; in*

dlea, 100, 674; liabruaea,

674 ; loaata, 99l 674 ; Ian*

eeolaiia, lOl, 674; latl*

folia, 99, 674; parrifolh,

00, 676; qvianiigiilniia,

100; nuoaa, 00; tomen-
toaib 101 ; Tblfaro, 08,

674; TnlpuL 674.
Felikiawn'a.

fiaiaoM, 864; b/Mioiala,
8ra;«rreAb8M

WaDioUa, 649.

canotudesL 660; denaU
9om,'M9l
Wertlivfamb.

_at>iMaa,604.
wendtaouB, 600.

VbndlandlajSM.
exaerbu 288; jrabarnla,

670 ; tuetoria, 86% 676.

WikatraiD]a,886.
emumuu, 886: aaltefTbliq,

880 ; digata, 886.

\Wiighbeia.
ednBa, 880; Marfabaalea,

880,67%
Woodftoidla, 887.

floribnnda, 88%
9iZ3l

ooootaMB, 886; atoUiiilna,

828; ItaUm, 321; tJnetorin,

824; tomentoao, 828; Wal*
11^821.

JCtaiaatB.

dolaMIbiDib, 171.

Xfloma. 17, 10.

longUbUiiiD, 19.

jrjffaifeHBi.

iptMtoah 266; jnopimi-
00011,266.

Zanthozyleab 4% 68.

ZoBtliinyluih 4%
olatnoK 47| 672; Cbtni*

HaMnuB, 47: iamb, 47

;

OKndqrlluin, 47.

Zimhoa, 84.

CaioauMa, 60 ; aH^pliM,il0;
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Jirinbh 8% 676: hyan-
dna^^67a; AiMMVi,69:
IiotiiB, B0Ma4aa2)iiiBii,e8;
IVifiMaiL 80

;
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Works issael firom the InaiB Offloe, and Bold hy
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Tree and Serpent Wordiip

;

Or, niustiatians of Mythologjr and Art in India in tiio First

and Fourth Oenturies after Christ, irom the Soulptnres of the

Buddhist Topes at Banchi and AmrsTSti. Prepared at the

India Musennii under the anthcnitj of the Secretniy of State

for India in GoundL Second edition, Bevised, Corrected, and

in great part Be-initten. By Jasisb FnaansBON, Eag., F.B.B.,

F.B.A.S. Super-royal 4to. 100 plates and 31 engarings,

pp. 270. Price £5 Os.

XUnattations of Anoient BnildingB in Eadunir.

Prepared at the Int&n hlnaettm nnder the authority of the

Secretary of State for India in Coundl. From Photographs,

Plana, and Dtaninga taken hy Order of the Government of

Indus. By Henut Habd'tCom, Lisot. B.E., Superintendent

Aidueological Survey of India, Norih-West Provinoea. Tn
One vol.

;

half-bound, Quarto. Fifty-dght plates. £8 10s.

Qlie niaitratumi in tbia vork have been produced in Carbon irom
the odginalnegatively and me theieibre permanent.

Phamaoopoaia of India.

Prepared under the Authority of the Secretary of State for

India. By Edivabo Johk Wabiko, MJD. Assisted by a
Committee appointed for the Porpose. 8vo. Os.

A

The Stnpa of Bharhnt A Buddhist Bfonmnent

Omamented vrith numerous Sculptures illustrative ofBuddhist
Legend and History in the Third Century b.o. By Aixs-
ANDEB GuKBiKaHAU, O.S.L, 0 1 E.. Hajor-Genetsl, Bqyol
Engineers (Ben^ Betired); Direotor-General An^ffidogical
Survey of India. 4to. I^fy-seven Plates, doth
JS8 Ss.
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Aichslogioal Svrroy of Weeteni India.

Bepoit of the First Season's Operations in the Bolgam and

TTnWgi Jlistricts. Januat; to hliiy, 1874. Prepared at the

India Museum and Published under the Authority of the

Seeretoiy of State for India in Council. By James Buboess,

Author of the “ Bock Temples of Elephants,” &c., Ac., and

Editor of “^e Indian Antiquary." Half-bound. Quarto.

5S Plates and Woodcuts. £2 2b.

ArdheBologioal Survey of Western India. Vol. II.

'

Beport on the Antiquities of Kiltbiiiwild and Bochh, being tho

result of the Second Season's Oi)erations of tho Archseological

Survey of Western India. 1874-75. By James Bokoess,

F.R.G.S , M.B.A.S., Ac., Arehmological Surveyor and Reporter

to Government, Western India. 1870. Half-bound. Quarto.

Seventy>four Plates and Woodcuts. £3 3b.

Arohseologioal Survey of Western Indio. Vol. IIL

Btqiort on the Antiquities in the Bidar and Aumngabnd Dis-
tricts in tlio Tcivitory of n.H. tho Nizam of Iloidarabad,

being tho result of the Third Season’s Opemtions of the

Arohaiological Survey of Western India, 1675-1870. By
Jajies Bucgess, F.R.G.S., M.B.A.S., Membro do la Soeietu

Asintique, Ac., Arditcological Surveyor and Ueportes to Go-
vernment, Wrstem India, Half-bound. Quarto. Sixty-si\
Plates and Woodcuts. £2 2b.
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Adam W. (We of Calonfia) Theories of History.

An into the Theories of History,—Chance,—^Law,—
Will. With Special Beferenee to the Frind^e Positive

Fhilosopby. By Wiluaji Adau. 6vo. 15s.

Akher. An Eastern Eomanoe.
By Dr. F. A. S. Vas LTUBnuo-Baonma. T^neUted from

the Dutch by M. M. With Notes and Introductoiy Life of

the Emperor Ahbar, by Glemskis B. Mabkhau, O.B., E.B.S.
Crotm 8vo. lOs. Od.

Allen's Series.

l.^World We live In. Ss.

5.

—^Earth’s Histo^. 38.

8.—Geogrmhy of India. (See page 0.) Ss.

d.—3000 deamination Questions in Fhyncal Geography. 2s.

6.

—^Hell's Trigonometiy. (Seepage 10.) 2s.

0.—Wollaston's Elementary Inman Beader. Is, (See page

30.)

7—Anated's Elements of Fhysiogntphy. Is. 4d.

Anderson ^.) The English in Western India.
8vo, 14b.

Andrew CW< ^0 India and Her Heighbonrs,
With Two Maps. 8vo. ISs. .

Andrew (W. F.) Our Soientifio Frontier.
With Sketoh-Map and Appendix. 8to. 6b.

Ansted (D. X.) Fhysiea] Geography.
By Professor D. T. Austed, M.A., F.B.S., &o. Fiftli

Edition. Post 8vo., with IHastrative Mim. 7s.

GoRTBinB

P

abi 1.—lKTnoDOoiion.^^e Earth os aPlanet.
—Physical Forces.—^ThO Succesdon of Bocks. Part 11.

—

Eabth—^Land.—^Mountains.—^Hills and Yalleys.—Plateaux
and Low Plains. Past HL—Waibb.

—

^The Ocean.—^Biveis.

—Lakes and Waterfalls.—The Phenomena of Ice.—Springs
Past IV.—Air.-The Atmosphere. Winds and Storms,—
Dew, Clouds, and Bain.—Climate and Weather. Part V.

—

Fine.—^Volcanoes and Volcanic Phenomena —Eoilhqnakes.
Pabt VI.—^Life—The Distribution of Plants in the different

Countries of the Earth—Tho Distribution of Animals on the
Earth.-The Distribution of Plants and Animals in Time.—
Effects ofHuman Agenqy on Inanimate Natuio.

**Xho Sook IB boUi'wiiablsud comprehcniinL and dneiTei a wide
oiieidation.*'

—

Obtemr.
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iouted CD* T.) ElementB of Fliynogiapliy.

For the use of Science Schools. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 4d.

Ansted (D. T.) The WorldWe Lire In.

Or Pint liessona in Physical Geography. For the use of

Schools and Students. By D. T. Jested, M.A.., F.B.S., &c.

Fcap. Ss. 86th Thousand, ^th lUnstralions.

Ansted (D. T.) The Earth's History.

Or, First Lessons in Geology. For the uso of Schcols and

Students. By D. T. Akstcd. Third Thousand. Fcap. Ss.

Ansted (D. T.)

Two ^lousand Examination Questions in Physical Geography,

pp. 180. Price Ss.

Ansted (B. T.) and Latham (B. G.) Channel Islands.

Jersey, Gnemsey, Alderney, Bark, &o.

The CHAiniEL Islakds. Containing : Fabt I.—Physical Geo-

graphy. Past II.—Naturol History. Paht III.—Civil Uis-

tory. Fart IV.—Economies and Trade. By David Tuouas
Arsted, j\r.A., F.B.S., and Bodebt Gobdor Latham, M.A.,

JVI.D., F.R.S. New and Cheaper Edition in one handsome
8vo. Volume, with 78 Illustrations on Wood by Vizetelly,

Loudon, Nioholls, and Ilhrt ; with Map. 8ro. ICs.

«Xhu is a really mlnnble worlc. A hook which will long iFomain th«

standard authority on tho auhjoct. Ko ono who haa hcen to tlio Channol
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Satvrdag Seoieta,
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Ansted (B. T.) Wateri and Water Supply.

Chiefly with reference to the British Islands. Part 1.

—

Surfoco Waters. 8vo. With Maps. 18s.

Archer (Capt. J. H. Laurence^ Conunentories on the

Puiyaub Campaign—1848-40, including some additions to the

History of the Second Sikh War, from original sources. By
Capt. J. H. LAWBEKOE-ABOBEn, Bengal H. P. Grown 8vo.

8s.

Aynsley(Hrs^ Onr Visit to Hindustan, Hashmir, andLadakh.
By Mrs. J. 0. Mqbiuy Aykseei. 8vo. 14s.

Bemay (Br. A. J.) Students' Chemistry,

Being tho Seventh Edition of Household Ghemistiy, or the

Scienco of Homo Life. By Albebt. L Bebkavs, Pn. Db.
F.O.S., Prof, ofChemistryandPracticdl Ghemistiyat St. l^iomaa’

HospitiJ, Medical, and Surgical College. Crown 8to. 6s. Od.
‘
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Binning^ XL) XrorelB in Porsia, &e.

fi vols. 8to. 16s.

Blanchard (S.) Testorday and To-day in Ihidia.

By SiD.sEr L.WAn DLA^‘CIlAIiS. Post 8to. 6s.

CosTENTB.—OutnardBound.—The OldTimcsand tlicKsw.

—

Domestic Lire.—Houses and Bungalons.—Indian Sonants.

—

I Tlio Great Shoo Question.—^Tho Garrison Hack.—Tho Long

Bout in Indio.—Mrs. Dulcimer's Shipwreck.—

A

TiaTellci's

Tale, told in a Dork Bungalow.—^Pnneh in India.—Anglo-

Indian Literaturo.—Christmas in Indio.—^TIio Seasons in

Calcutta.—FamcR in Muslin.—Homeward Bound.—^India

as it Is.

Blenb'nsqip ^er. E. L.) Doctrine of Development in the

Bible and in tho Church. By Bcr. E. L. BbENXiasorp,M A.,

Hector of Springthorp. Snd edition. ISmo. Os.

Boilean (Ui^or-Qeneral 7. T.)

A Kow and Completo Set of Trarerso Tables, showing tho

Differences of Ijatitudo and tho Dopartures to oveiy Minuto of

tho Quadrant and to Fivo Places of Decimals. Together with

a Table of tho lengths of each Degreo of Lntitudo and corres-

ponding Degree of Longitude from tho Equator to tho Poles;

with other Tables useful to tho Surveyor and Engineer.

Fourth Edition, thoroughly revised and corrected by tho
" Autlior. Boyal 8vo. ISs. London, 1876.

Bonlger (D. C.) Central Asian Portraits; or the Gdehrities
of Uic Khanates and tho Ketghbonring States. By Diaiirrnics

Cnanixs Bouloi:b, M.B.A.S. Crown Bw. Ts. 6d.

Bonlger (D. 0.) The Life ofYakooh Beg, Athalik Ohozi and
Badaulct, Ameer of Kariipr. By Dnsinnius CiiAnT.rs '

Bovtoun, M.n.A.S. 8ro. With Map and Appendix. IGs.

Bonlger (D. G.) England and Enssia in Central Asia. With
Appmoiccs and Two Maps, ono being the latest Xtnssinn
Official Map of Central Ana. 2 toIs. 8vo. 3Cs.

Bowring (Sir 7.) Flowery SorolL
A Chinese Kovd. Translated and Illustrated witli Notes by
Sin 7. BowniKO, late H.B.hI. Plenipo. China. Post 8vo.
10s. Od.

Boyd (B. Nelson). Coal Mines laapectioni Its Sutoiy and
llcsults. 8\o. 14s.
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Bradshaw (John) iOte Foatioal Works of John Hilton,

\riih Notes, expmiiatory nnd philological. By Johh Bjiao*

SEAir, LLD., Inspector of Schools, Madras.'* S vols., i)ost 8ro.

12s. Od.

Brandis’ Forest Flora of Norih>Westem and Central India.

By Dn. Bbakdis, Inspootor Oenctal of Forests to the Gkirem-

ment of India. Text and Flates. JB2 18s.

Briggs (Can. J.) &idia and Europe Compared>
Post 8vo. 7s.

Blight (W.) Bed Book for Sergeants.

By W. BinoBT, Colour*Sergeant, 37& Middlesex TUV. Feap.
interleaved, is.

.

Browne (J. W.) Hardware; How to Bny it for Foreign
Markets. 8vo. 10s. Od.

Bnekle (the late Capt E.) Bengal Artillery.

A Memoir of the Services of the Bengal Artillery from the
formation of the Corps. By the late Oapt, E. Bdouxb, Assist.*

Adjut. Gen. Ben. Art. Edit by Sib J. IV. Sayb. 8vo. Lond.
1858. lOs.

Burke (F.) Celebrated Naval and Military Tdols.
By Fbteb Bubxe, Segeant-at-Lnw. Author of “ Cclebiated
Trials connected \nth the Aristocracy." Post 8vo. lOs. Od.

Challenge of Barletta (The).

By Massimo D’Abbouo. Bendered into English by Lady
Louisa Maockis. S vols. Crown Sm. 818.

Christmas (Bev. H.) Bepnhlio of Fools (^e).
Being the Histoiy of the People of Abdora in Thrace, from
the German of 0. M. Von Wi^nd, By Rev, Hbnby Gniusi^
3IAS, M.A., F.B.S. 3 Vols. crown 8vo. 18s.

Chiistmas (Bev. H.) Sin: Its Canses and Conse^nenoes.
An attempt to Investigate tho Origin, Nature, Extent nnd
Results of Moral Evil. A Scries of Lent Lectures. By die
Rev. HnNHY Chbistmas, MA., F.HS. Post 8vo. Ss.

Codbiane, (John) Hindu Law. SOs. (See poge 12.)

Collette (C. H.) Henry YUL
An UistoricBl Sketch os affecting thcBeformatiou in England.
By CiiABLEs Hasxqios OoLurrre. Post 8to. Os.
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Cidlette (G. H.) The Bonan Breviaxy.

A Grilled and Historical Beviev, with Gopious Glasdfied

Estiaots. By Ghabus Hashkob Goclbus. Snd Edition,

l^vised find enlaiged. 8to. 6b.

Oooper'B ffill College. Calendar of the Boyal Indian En-

gineering College, Cooper's TKH- Published liy authority in

Jannojy each year. Os.

OosTi»ii6.r^taff of the College ; Prospectus for the Year

;

Table of Marks; Syllabus of ^ntse of Study; and

Pension Buies of Induin Service"; Class and Prize Lists ; Past

Students serving in India; Entrance Examination Papers, &0.

Corbet (M. £.) A Pleasure Trip to India, during the Visit

of H.B.H. the Prince of Wales, and afterwards to C^lon.

ByMrs. Gobbet. IHnstmted with Photos. Crown 8vo. Ts. Od.

Cruise ofHJ[.B. “Galatea,”

Captain H.B H. the Bake of Edinburgh, E.G-., in 1867—1866.

By the Bet. John Mtlxeb, BA., Ohaploin ; and Oswaid W.
Bbierlt. Blnstrated by a Fhoto^ph of H.B.H. the Duke
of Edinburgh ; and I7 Chromo-Lithomphs and Graphotypos

from Sketches taken on the spot by 0. W. Bbibbl'S:. 8vo. 16s.

BanTers ^eA Chaa) On CoaL
With Baerence to Smening, Transport, &o 8ro. lOs. 6d.

Baumae (E.) Ebisee of the Sahara, and the llBiinerB of^
Desert By E. Dauilas, General of the Dirision Oommanding

at Bordeaux, Senator, &c , &c. With Commentaries by the

Emir Abd-el-Ka^ (Authorized Edition). 8to. 6s.

“We have nidy read a work giring a more pietniaqne end, al Uia

came time, pndieal aceonnt of the maimen and cnrtmiis ofA people then

thii book on the Ambc and their honee."— Cheronf.

Bestmotion of Life by Snehes, Hydrophobia, &o., in Western
India. By an hhc-OouuissioKBB. E^cap. Ss. 6d.

Boian^r. T.) “ Their HajestieB Berrante” :

Annals of the English Sta^. Aetoia, Authors, end Audiences.

From Thomas Betterton to Edmund Kean. By Dr. Dobae,
F.8.A., Author ^ “Table Truts,” “Lives of the Queens of

Englond of the House of Hanover.” &c. Post 8vo. 6s.

“Sveiy page of the work ie barbed Tiiik wit, end wiO moke its way
pidnt ibiemoat. pEovidea entertamment fbr (he moat divetae

taates.”—Doily Deter.

Dmiy (CdL The Vsefb} Plante of India,

With Nodees of thdr'chieTTaloe in Commerce, Medicine,
and the Arts. By Colonel B[ebbb Dbdby. Second Edition,
with Additions and Corrections. BoyslSvo. 16s. (
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Edwards’ (H, S.) The Sassiaiu At Some and the Enssians

Abroad. Sketches, Unpolitical and Political, of Bussian' Life

under Alexander II. By H. Sotberlamd Edwabdb. 2 toIb.,

Grorm 8to. Sis.

Eyra, MijoivUeiieral fSir V.), E.C.S.I.I 0.B, The Sahnl In*

surreetion of 1841-43. Bovised and correoted front Lieat.

Eyre’s Original Manuseript. Edited 1^ Oolonel G. B.

M&llesok, C.S.I. Crown 8to., with. Map and Blnstro*

tions. 98.

Pearon (A) Senneth Trelawny.

By Also Pbabow. Author of “ Touch not the Settle.''

2 vols. Crown 8to. 21s.

Porhes ^r. Bnnoan) Histoiy of Chess.

Prom the time of me Early Inrention of the Game in India,

till the period of its establishment in Western and Central

Europe. By Dokcan Posbgs, I<L.D. 8ro. 7b. 6d.

Gazetteers of India.

Thornton, 4 vols., 8vo. £3 10a

„ 6vo. 21s.

„ (N.W.P., hi.) 2 to1s.,8vo. 268.

Gazetteer of Southern India.

With the Tenasscrim Provinces and Singapore. Compiled
from original and authontio sources. A^mpanied hy an
Atlas, including plans of all the prinoipnl towns and canton-

ments. Boyal 8vo. with 4to. Atlra. 3s.

Geograph;f of India.

Comprising an account of British India, and the various states

enclosed and adjoining. Fcap. pp. 260. Ss.

Geologioal Papers on Western India.

Including Cutch, Scindo, and die southeast coast of Arabia.

To which is added a Summary of tlio Geology of India gene-

rally. Edited for the Government by Hnanv J. GARmR,
Assistant Surgeon, Bombay Army. Boyal 8vo. witii foUo

Atlas ofmaps and plates ; lulf-bonud. £2 2s.

Glyn (A G.) History of Civilization in the Fifth Century.
Traiiblatoa by permission from tho French of A. Frederic
Oznnnm, lato Professor of Foreign Literature to the Faculty
of Letters nt Paris. By Ashov G. Glyk, B.A., of tlie Tnnw
Temple, Barrister-at-Law. 2 vole., post 8vo. £l Is.
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Golclstaito ^ro£ Ihsodora), 13ie late. The Literary Be-
maiids ofl Witih a Memoir. 2 vole. 8to. 218.

Oxady (8. 0.) Mohamedau Law of Loheiitance & Gontraot.
'

8to. 14b. (Sea page 11.)

Grady (S.G.) Inititates of MeiUL
8vo. 128. (See page 11.)

Graham (Alex.) Genealogical and Chrontdogioal TaUes,
illiiatratire Indian Hibtorj. 4to. 58 .

Greene (F, 7.) The Enssiaii Amy and its Campaigns in

in 1877-1878. By F. 7. GnEon:, Fiiat Lieutenant

in the Corpa of Engineers, U.S. Army, and lately Military

Attach^ to the United States Legation at St. Fetersbnrg. 8vo.

With Atlas. 32s. Second Edition.

Griffith (BalAT. E.) Birth of tliBWar God.

A Poem. By Eaudaba. Trandated from the SaiiBciit into

Ei^sh Verse. By Bai^

k

T. H. GnimTH. 8vo. 58.

Hall (E. H.) Lands of Plenty, for Health, Sport, and Profit.

British North America. A Book for all Travellers and ^

Settlers. By E. Heppee Haix, F.S.S. Crown 8ro., with

Maps. Os.

Kdl's Ttigonmnet^,
The Elements of Plane and Sphericol Trigonometry. With'an

Appendix, containing the soludoD of the Problems in Nauticol

Astronomy. For the use of Schools. By the Bar. T. G.
Hax.1, MA.., Professor of Mathematics in Ein^s College,

London. 12mo. 2s.

Hamilton's HiedayA
A new edition, with the obsolete passages onutted, andacopious

Index odded ^ S. G. Grady. 8vo. £1 15s. (See page IZ.) w
Handbook of Beferenoe to the Maps of India.

Giving the Lat. and Long, of places of note. 18mo. Ss. Bd.

*•* TWitinS htfmmi awihiabU Cbmpmim to JUtiirt.JSm ^ Oo!t
qfl»iia4

Haroonrt A. F. F.) Down hy the BrawlOi
By Majoh a. F. P. Habooubt, Bengal Staff Corps, author of
" Eodoo^ Lshoul, and SpiU,” " The ffliakespeoie Aigosy," Ao.
2 Yols. crown 8ro. • 218.

Htmgh (pUeat.*CoL W,) Preoedents in Militaxy Law.
8\o. doth. 258 ,
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Eog'lies ^ev. T, P.) Eotes on MnhammadaniBm.
Second^itiou, Perised and Enlarged. Fcap. 8ro. Os.

Hutton (J.) Thugs and Dacoits of India.

A Popular Account of the Thugs ond-Dacoits, the Heieditaiy

Garotters and Gang Robbers of India. By Jaaibs Huttok.

Post Sro. 5s.

India Bireotoir (The).

For the Guidance of Oommanders of Steamers and Sailing

Yessels. Founded upon toe Work of toe late Caftatn James

Horsburgh^ F.R.S.

Part I.—^The East Indies, and Inteijocent Ports of Africa

and South America. Bevised, Extended, and Illuetrated with

Charts of Winds, Currents, Passages, Yariation, and Tides.

By CouMAKDER ALFRED Dokdas Tatlor, F.R.G.S., Superin-

tendent ofMarine Surreys to too Gorernmentof India. JEl IBs.

Fart II.—^le China Sea, nito the Ports of Jara, Australia

and Japan and toe Indian Archipelago Harbours, os well ns

those of New Zeoland. Illustrated with Charts of the Winds,

Currents, Passages, Ac. By too same. {Inpr^ration.)

Indian and Military Law.
Mahommodan Law of Inheritance, Ac. A Manual of the

Uahommedsn Lair of Inhoritanoe and Oontnot f compruing the

Doctrine of the Sooneo ond Shoes Sohooli, and based upon the text

of Sir II. 'W. UAOXAanrxK's Principles and Procodente, together

with the Dreisiona of the Privy Council end ICgh Courts of the

Prcaidcnacs in India. Per llio nse of Sclioola end Studenta. By
SxAKinsii Gbotx Giudt, Darrutci>Bt<Law, Header of Hindoo,
Hahommoden, and Indian Law to tho Line of Oonrt. 8ro. 14s.

Hedaya, or Guide, a Gommentoiy on toe Mussulman Laws,
translated hy ordw of tho GoTomor>Qoncnil ond ConncilofBencaL
By CnmuiB HAltaxoir. Second Edition, with Piebeo andIndex

by SxAxmsE Gbotr Gust. 8ro. £1 16s.

Institutes of Menu in English. The Institutes of Hindu
Law or tho Ordinaheca of Mcnn, according to Gloss of Odlncea.
Comprising the Indian System of Duties, Eclimous end OirO,

TerbaUy translated from tho Original, witlia PriifeccbySm Wzxluii
JoKXB, and collated with tho nmicrit Text hr Gutts CuASiiizr
HiuonrOK, M.A, F.ES., Professor of Hindu Idtcraturo in the

East India CoUc^ , Eew edition, with Profoco and Index hy
SxAimiBR G. Gust, Bainstor-Bt>Law, and Ecndcr of Hindu,
Mahommedan, and IndianLow to theInns of Court. 8ro., doth. 12i.

Indian Code of Criminal Proceduro. Being Act X. of 1879,
Passed by the Goremer-Genend ofLidia in Coundl on tho 25th of
April, 1872 8to. 12s.

Indian Code of Civil Procedure. BeuicAct X. of 1817. 8ro.
lOe.
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Indian Code of Civil Fioeadazc. In the form of Questions
and Anvren, with Explansfoiy and Uluitratira Sotes. By
Jataaoja 3. LKtns,Binittei-at>Iair. Umo. ISi. 6d.

Indian Penal Code. In the Form of Questions and Ansvers.
With Bzplmatory and IlInatmtiTe Bate*. Bx AvoEno J'. LEVn,
BaniiteMMmr. Foitdva. fi. 6d.

Hindu Lair. Prinetpally irith nfeKneo to such portions of it

M eoneera the Adminiibntion of 7mitiea in the Oenrts in India.

By Sn Xaosus Stbavoi^ late Ohief JobUm of Uadzni. 2 role.

Boyal Sro., 1B80. 24s.

Hindu Lair. Defence of the Days Bhaga. Notice of the
OsMonBfOfoonoGoonarX^ioitfsTnn. Tu^pnentof the Judidal

j

Gonnmttceot theBrin GoumL Bsnnuntion ofnuih Judgment. I

By Jomr CoouniaB^ BsRuteMtt-Lair. Boyal 8ro. 20k.

Law and Customs of Hindu Castes, uithin the Dekhnn Fro-
Tinees nil^t to the fmldeapy of Bmabi^, diie^ aUbetins OiTil

Snits. ByAntaun SxssiiS. B^nlSro. £1 la.

Moohummudan Law of Inheritance. (Bee page 3S.)

Chart of Hindu Inheritance. With an Explanatory Treatise,
By Axauxio Bmnxx. Sn. 6b. 6d.

Manual of Military Law. For all ranks of the Amy, Milib'a '1

andTolnnteer SerrloeB. By Colonel J.K. PiKnr,AniBt.Adiatant
Oeneial at Head Quavtorf, & 3. F. Ooubceb, Xiq., of the Ihaar
Xenq^ Bairiitar>atrLaw. Third and Berued Bution. Podket
aiee. 6i.

Free dents in Militsij Law; indnding the Practice of Gourts-
Mottitl; the Mode of CondnotmgMoiai tho Duties of OMeera atMflitaiy Gonita of Xnqncatf, Oonrta ofIngnin, Oourts of Beoncita,
dA,Ac. TbefbUonuganapottionoftheCwnteotBi—

1. UOilaiy Zair. 2. Martial Law. 8. Oaurfs-Maitial. 4.
Oonrta of Inqdiy. 6. Gonrta of Xanaeat. 6. Courts of Beqnast.
7. Forma of Conrta-MarliaL 8. Preciodenta of hUitoiy^w.
9. ofAraon to Bane (Alphahetieal^amneod.) 10. BebeUiona.
11. Biota. 12. Miaeellaneoni. By Lieut.-C^ w. Hovon, latorii

Judee-AdncBte-Ooneral, Bngal Amn; and Anthor of
‘

eTaralWorls on Oonrts.l(btthd. Ono thick 6n.ToL 26a.

The Practice of Courts MoitiaL ByHoDOEALoNO. TbickSvo.
London, 1825. 26a.

Lidion Giinunal Law and Procedure,
Including the Praccdure in the High Courts, as woll os that in
fto Courts not established by Boyal Charter; with Forms of
Charges and Notes on Evidence, illustrated by a large number
of English Cases, and Oases decided in the High Courts of
India

;
pd an ArpKNDis of selected Acts passed by the

p Legislative Coundl relating to Criminal matten. By M. H.
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Staruko, Esq., LL.B. & F. B. Ookbtable, M.A. Thitd

edition. 8to. £2 25.

Indian Znfiuitioide.

' Its Origin, Progress, and Suppression. ByJobk Cavs-Bbo\7k,

M.A. 8vo. 6b.

Irvin (E. C.) The Qaxden of bidia; or Chaptera on Ondh
Histoiy and Affairs. By H. 0. Ibwih, BA. Ozon., Bengal

Civil Service. 8vo. 12b.

Jaokson (Lt.-Col. B.) Military Snrreying, &o. 8to. 14b.

(See page 20).

Jaokson Qovis D*A.) Hydraniio Uannal and Working
Tables, Bydranlio and Indian Heteorologioal Statdstios.

Published under the patronage of the Bight Honourable the

Secretory of State for India. By Lowis D'A. Jacksok. 8vo.

28s.

Jaokson O^vis D'A.) Canal and Cnlvert Tables.

Based on the Formula of Eutter, under a Modified Classi*

fication, vith Explanatory Text and Examples. By Lewis

D’A. jAasBos, A.M.LC.E., author of "Hydraulic Manual
and Statistics,** &c. Boy. 8vo. 28s.

Jerrold (Blanohard) at Home in Paris.

2 Vols. Post 8vo. 10s.

Joyner (Mrs.) Cypms: Eistoiioal and Descriptitre.

Adapted from the German of Herr Fbanz Vox Lohbb. With
much additional matter. By Mrs. A. Batsox Jotxcr.

Crown 8vo. With 2 Maps. 10s. Od.

Eiaye (Six J. W.) The Bqpoy War in Lidia.

A Histoiy of the Sepoy War in India, 1867—1868. By Sir

John Wiluau Eats, Author of " The Histoiy of the War in

Afghanistan.’* Vol. I., 8to. 18s. Vol. II. £1. Vol. III. £1.
Contexts or Vol. I. -Book I.—iKTBonnoroBy.—Tho Con-

quest of the Puiyab and Pegu.—^Tbe " Bight of Lapse.”—^The

Annexation of Code.—^Progress of Englishism. Book II.—^The

Sepoy Anuz : itsBise, Puoobess, AKDDEouNE.~Early His-

tory of the Native Army.—Deteriorating Influences.—The
Sindh Mutinies.—^Tho Punjaub Mutinies. Discipline of the

Bengal Army. Book UL—^The Outbreak op the Muhky.

—

Lord Canning and his Council.—^The Oude Administration and

the Persian War.—^The Bising of the Storm.—The First

Mutiny.—Progress of Mutiny.—Excitement in Upper India.

—

Bursting of the Storm.

—

Appendix.

Contents of Vol II. Boos IV.—Tire Brsixa in tbs
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KoicTB-mjST.—Tlie Delhi Uistoiy.*—Tho Outbrenh nt Meerut.

—'liie Seizure of Dellii.—Calcutta in May.—Lost Days of

General Aneon.—The Moieb. jxpan DelliL Book V.—Pito-

ORE8S OF Bebeixzok IK UpPEit Ikduu—

B

enorcs and Alla-

liabad.~Cannpoto.—ThoMarch to Cavnpoto.—^Be-oocupatioii

of Caimpoie. Book The Foktab akd Delhi.—

F

irst

Conflicts in the Putyab.—Peshamr and Bairal Pindcr.—Pro-

gress of Bvents in the Puiyab>—Delhi.>—First Weeks of the

Siege<~-Progiess of tbo Siege.—^Iho Lost Succours Inm the

Puiyab.

Coktektb or Vol III. :—^Book YII.

—

Besoal, Behab,
AND THE NoitTH-VEST PAOTtKOES.—At tlie Seat of Govcm-
luent—^The Insurrection in Bebar.—^Tbo Siege ofAnaU.

—

Behiur and Bengal. Book Ylll.—Muninr akd Bebeluok
IS THE Kobth-vest Pbofikoes.—

A

gTO in May.—Insunec-

tion in the Districts.—Bearing of the Native Chiefs.—^Agm in

June, July, August and September. Book IX.—Lucknow
Asn Delbl—^Bebelliou in Oude.—Bovolt in tbo Districts.

—

Lneknow in Juno and July*—^Tbe siege and Capture of Delhi.

Zaye (Sir J. W.) Sutory of the Wu in Afghanistan.
New edition. 3 Yols. Onn-n 8vo. £1. Os.

Zaye (Sir J. W.) H. St. G. Tnoker’s life and Goire^ondenoe,
Sro. 10s.

Zaye (Sir J. W.) Memoxials ofIndian Govoxmnents.
By H. St. GEonoB Tockcb. Svo. IOs.

Zeatinge (Mrs.) Englidi Eomes in India.

By Mbs. KeatAcoe. Part L—The Tliiee Loves. Port II.

—

The Wrong Turning. Two rols., Post Bvo. IDs.

Zeene (H. 6.) Mogul Empire.
From the deathof Aurungzcb to tho overthrow of tlie Mahratta
Power, hy Hekbt Geoboe Zeene, B.0.5. Second edition.

With Map. Svo. 10s. Od.

Z7iu Woiicjllb lip a htank between the ending of Elphintton^e
and the eommeaeemmt of Thornton's Butoriu,

Zeene (H. G.^ AdministratioB in India.
Post Sto. 5s.

Zeene (E. G.) Peepnl Leaves.
Poems written in Indio. Post Svo. 5b.

Zeene (M G.Y The Turks in India.
Eistorictil Chapters on the Administration of HindoBtan hy
the Chngtiu Thrtor, Baha^ and his Descendants. iSs. 6d.
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latiiam (Sr. B. Bnssian and Turk,

From a Greograpliicnl, Kthnologiciil, and Ilistorienl Point of

View. 8vo. 18s.

lamie (Col W. F. B.) Onr Bsmese Wars and Halations

iviili Burma. With a Suminaiy of Events from 1820 to

] 878, including a Sketch of King Thcebnu's Progress. 'Witli

various Local, Statistical, and Commorcinl Information. By
Colonel W. F. B. LAOiiin, AuUior of *' Bangoon," “ Xarrativo

of tile Second Burmese '\Yiir,’*£e. 8vo. 'Willi Plans and Map.

lOs.

lee (F. S.) The Chnroh under Queen Elizabeth.

An Historical Sketch. By the Bcv. F. G. Lun, I).D. Tvro

I'ols., Grown 8vo. 21s.

lee (F. &,) The TYords firom the Cross: Seven Semens
for Lent, Passion-Tide, and Holy Week. By tlio Bcv. F, 0.

Lce, D.D. Third edition revised. Fciip. 3s. Od.

lee’s (Br. W. IT.) Brain of Silver to the East
Post 8vo. 8s.

lewin (T. H.) Wild Baoes of the South Eastern Frontier of

Indio. Including an Account of ihoLoshni Country. ByCapt.

T. It. Lr.win, Bcp. Comm, of Hill Tracts. Post 6\o. 10s. Rd.

lewis (A. J.) Indian Penal Code
In tlic Form of Questions and Answers. With Espinnatoty

niid Illuslmtivo Notes. By Akgblo J. Lkwib. Post 8ro.

Th. Gd.

lewis (A. J.) Indian Code of CivU Procedure.

In the Form of Questions mid Answers. With Explanatory

mid lilustmtivo Notes. ByANUULo J.Lr.\vi8. Postbvo. I2s.0d.

leyden and Erskine’s Baber.

hlUMoins OF Zuinn-r.u-DiN MonAuitUD BAimn, Enrimon of

Hindustan, written by himself in the Jnglintai Turhi, and
translated partly by tlio Into John Liiyokn, Esq., M.D., and
partly by '\Vji.liak Eiisrine, Esq., with Notes and a Gco-
^’aphicnl and Historical IntFoduction, together with a Map of

tho Countries botwcoii tlio Osus mid Jnxortc». niid a Memoir
regording its construction. By Charles Waiwln'cyon, of the

Eost India Company’s Engineers. 4to. Lend. )82G. XT 5s.

Uanoouxt's and Fincott’e FrimitiTo and Universal laws of
tho Formation and development of language ; a liatioiial mid

Inductive System founded on the Natural Basis of Onomatops.

8vo. 12«. Gd.
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Xookwood (Sd.) Ifatoial Butory, Sport and Zrard.

Bj Edwabd Loceitood, Bengal Ghil Service, late Magistrate

of Mongbjr. Ctoim 8vo. mtb anmerone XUnstnilioiis. 9s.

LoreU (Vioe-Adm.) ParsoziBl Bamtiva of Brents from

1790 to 1815. With Aneddotes. By the late Yice-Adm. Wu.
SxAKnoPBliOTELT.,B.N.,KH. Second edition. GrotmSvo. 4s.

MoBeaa (S.) England, Egypt,PaleBime ftBidia 1>yBailvay.

Popnlany Expluned. Crown Svo., with a coloured Map. 48.

UaoGiegoi (CdL 0. M.) Banalire of a Jonmsy throngli

the Fionnee of Ehomssaa and on the B. W. Erontier of

Afghanistan in 1875. "Bj Colonel C. M. MaodnsaoB,
O.SX, GXE., Benzol Stos^ Corps. 2 role. 8ro. With
map and nnmexona lUnstrationa. SOs.

Mi^gB (J.) BoundEnn^e vrith the Crowd.
Grown Svo. 6b.

Mallesoa (CoL C. B.) Emal Prendh Btroggles in India

and on the Indian Seas. Inolnding an Account of the

Capture of the leleB of France end Bonrbon, and Sketches

of the most eminent Foreign Adrenturers in India up to

the period of that Gopture. \^th an Appendix containing

an Account of the Expedition from India to Egjpt in J801.

By Colonel G. B. Mauxsox, C.8.L Grown Svo. lOs. 6d.

UfoUeBon (GoL G. B.) Eiatory of the Indian Mutiny,
1867-1658, commencing from the close pf the Second

Yolnme of Sir John Kaye’s History of the Sepoy War.
Yol.I. 8to. With Map. SOs.

Goxinim. Book Yll.—Oalontta in May and June.

—

William Tsjler and Yincent Eyre.—How Bihar and Oalontta

were saved. Book TUI.

—

Mx. Colvin and Agm.—Jhansi

and Banddlkhand.—Colonel Durand and Holkor.—^ George

Lawrenoe and Ba^tano.—Biigodier Folwhele’a great battle

and its nnilts^Bareli, Bohilkband, and Forahbabad. Book
IX.—The relation of the annexation of Oudh to the Mutiny.
—Sir Henry Lawrence and the Matiny in Oudh.—.The dege
ofLakhnao.—The first relief Lakhnao.
Yon. H.—Indodiag the Storming of Dellii, the Belief

of Lnehnow, the Two Battles of Oawnpore, the Oainpaign
in Bobilkhand, and the movements of the seve^ Columns
in the H.W. Ptorinces, the Aaimgnrh Distrid^ and on the
EasteED and Soath'F^stem Frontiers. 8to. 1^(114 Plans.
SOs. ‘A .-i*

Yol. III.—^In ilid’Press'
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MeUeson (Col G. B.) EEUtory of A^gliaiiistan, from the

Earliest Period to the Outbreak of the War of 1878. 8va

2ad Edition. With Map. ISs.

Malleson (OoL G. B.) Serat: The Garden and Granary of

Gontral Asia. With Map and Index. 8vo. 8s.

Manning (Mrs.) Andent and Medisaral India.

Being the History, Religion, Laws, Gasto, Manners and

Gustoms, Language, Literature, Footiy, Philosophy, Astronomy,

Algebra, Medicine, Arahiteoture, Manufactures, Commerce,

&c., of die Hindus, taken from their writings. Amongst the

works consulted and gleaned from may he named the Rig Veda,

Sama Veda, Yajur Veda, Sathapathn Bmhmnna, Blmgavat

Gita, Tho Puranas, Code of Mann, Oodo of Yajnarallryn,

Mitaieshara, Baya Bhaga, Mahabhamta, Atriya, Ghnmka,

Snsruta, Bamayana, Raghu Vansa, Bhattikavyo, Sakuntahi,

Vikramorvasi, Malati and Madbara, Mudra Rakshasu, Ratna*

vali, Kumara Sambhava, Prabodha, Chandrodaya, Mcgha Outa,

Oita Govinda, Panchatantra, Hitopadesa. Ifatha Sarit, Sagara,

Kctala, Panchavinsati, Dosa Kumam Gliarita, &o. By Mrs.

Maxxiko, with Illnstrations. 2 vols., 8vo. SOs.

Mayhew (Edward) Hlnstrated Horse Dootor.

Being an Acouiute and Octailod Acconnt, accompanied by

moro than 400 Pictorial Reprcaontations, characteristic of tho

various Diseases to which the Equine Race are subjeotod;

togothcr with tbo latest Mode of Treatment, and all tho ro-

quisito Prescriptions written in Plain English. ByEswAiiD
Mayhcw, M.R.G.V.S. 8vo. IBs. 8d.

Gohtents.—Tho Brain and Nervous Tho Eyes.—
The Mouth.—^Tho Nostrils.—^Tho Throat.—^Tho Ghost aud its

contcnts.->Tbo Stomach, Liver, Ac.—Tho Abdomen.—Tho
Urinary Organs—^The Skin.—Specific Diseases,—^Limbs.

—

The Feet.—Injuries.—Operations.
“The book contidns nearly 000 pipes of valnablo matter, whioh

rcilocta creat credit on its author, and, owuie to its practical details, tho

result or deep sciontiilo rcscoroh, dcserres a plsoo in tho library of mediool,

TetoriiiniT, ond non*prorcssionnl readers.”—

"Iho book furnishes at once the bans and tho antidofo, as tho

drawings show the horse not only sufibriiig from ovety Lind of disease, but

in tho different stoges of it, while the nlph^tical summan at the ond gives

thooauBo, symptoms ond treatment of each"— London Seat,

Mayhew (Edward) Hlnstrated Horae Management.
Gontaining dcscriptiro remarks'/ upoVi Anatomy, kledicine,

Shoring, Tooth, Food, Vices, Stables; likewiso a plain account
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of the sitoatiom, nataro, and Tolne of the Tarioos points

;

together nith comments on grooms, dealers, breeders, breahei:&,

and trainers; Embellished mth more than 400 ongravinm

fiom ori^nol designs made expressly for this vrork. By E.

Maranw. A new Edition, rerised ond improved by J. 1.

Luptoh. M.B.O.Y.S. 8vo. ISs.

OoKiEKTs.—The body of the horse anatomically considmd.
Fbxsio.—The mode of administering it, and minor operations.

Shoeiso.—^Its origin, ita uses, and its varieties. Tni: Tcctu

.

—^Their natural growth, and t^ abuses to which thqr are liable.

Foon.—The fittest time for feeding, and the kind of food

which the horse natnrally consumes. The evils which are

occasioned by modem stables. The faults inseparable firom

stables. The Bo>eiilled “ incapadtating vices," which are the

results of ii^ury or of disease. Stables os the} bhould bo.

Gnoous.—llieir pr^ndices, their iquiies, and their duties.

PoisTs.—Their relative importance and where to look for their

development. Bnenomo.—Its inconsistencieB and its disap-

pointments. BitEOKurG Axn Tbumikoj—

T

heir errors and
their resnitb.

Sayhaw (Henry) Oennan £ifi» and USaimeirs.

As seen in baxony. With an account of Town Life—^Village

Ufe—Fashionable Life—Married Life—School ond Unit eiaity

Life, &o. Illustrated with Songs and Pictures of the Student

Gnstoms at the University of Jena. By Heskv Maviicw,
8 vols., 8vd., with numerous illustntions. IBs.

A Popular Edition of tie above. With illustrations. Cr. 6vo. 7b.
ofoi^od tboodtaod obsarrstioD, andmsy bo atadiedwith pro-

fit hj both Gennim and Snglidi—eqmnoUy by the Gennan.".d0esaiini.

MoGosh (J.) Advloe to Offiows in In^
By JoHK McGusb, M.D. Post 8vo. Bs.

Sfeadow (T.) Notes on China.
Desultory Notes on the Government and People of Gbina and
on the Chinese Longoage, By T. T, Meadows. 8vo. 9s.

military WorlEB—dhiefly Issued by the GoTemment
Field Eseroises and Evolutions of Infiintry. Pocket edition. Is.

Qneenh Begnladons and Orders for tiioAmy. Gorraeted to
1874. Svo. 8i. 6d. Intaleavad, 6a. Od. Po^t Bdltim, li.

Mnsketiy Bcgulations, as used at ^ythe. Is.

Dress Begtdations for the Army. 1876. Is. fid.
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In&ntry Sword Exetoise. 1675. Od.

Infantiy Buglo Sounds. Od.

Handbook of Battalion DrilL By Lieut. H. 0. Slack. 9s ;

OF TOth Oompaqr DrOl, 2i. 6d.

Hfladbaak of Brigade Dri}l. By Lieut. E. 0. Slaok. 3s.

Red Book for Sergeants. By William Bright, Colour*

Soigcant, 87th Uliddkiox B.y. li.

Handbook,of Gonjmny Drill ; also of Skirmishing, Battalion,

oadBhdtor TronwDrin. By Lient. Cdables Suok. Is.

Elementary and Battalion Drill. Condensed and Illustrated,

togothoF \rith duties of Company OIBcDrs, Markers, &o., in Batta-

lion. By Captain Ualiok. 2>. 6d.

Cavalry Regulations. For the Instruction, Formations, and
Movements of Oavahy. Boyal Sro. 4s. 6d.

Cavalry Sword, Carbine, Pistol and Lance Exercises, together

with Field Gun Brill. Pocket Sdition. Is.

Manual of Artillery Exeraises, 1873. 8vo. Ss.

Manual of Field Artillery' Exercises. 1877. 8s.

Standing Orders for Royal Artillory. 8vo, Ss.

Principles and Fractico of Modem Artillery. By Lt.>CoI. C.
H. OwsK, lt.A. 8to. lUustrated. IBs.

Artillerist’s Manual and British Soldiers' Compendium. By
Mqor F. A. OBismES, Uth Edition. 6b.

Compendium of ArUllcry Esorciscsx-Smootli Bore, Field, and
Garriaon ArtiUoty for Besorro Forcos. By Captain J. M. McKcnsio,
3i. 6d.

Frindples of Gunnoiy. By Jouk T, Hyoi:, M A., late Pro-
fessor of Fortiilcation and ArtiUery^ Boyal Indian Military College,

Addiseombo. Second edition, reviacd end enlarged. IViih many
Plates end Cute, ond Photograph of Amatrong Gun. Boyal 8vo.

Ills.

Notes on Gunnery. By Captain Goodevo. Revised Edition.

Is.

Text Book of tho Constraction and Manufacture of Rifled

Ordnoneo in tho British SoFTlee. By Sroimz A JoHXB. Bocmd
Edition. Popor, 3s. Cd., Cloth, 4s. Cd.

Hondbooks of tho 0, 1C, and G4*Founder R. M. L
Converted Guns. Od. each.

Handbook of tho 0 and lO-incli R. M. L. Guns. Od, each.

Handbook of 40-Foundor B. L. .Gun. Od.

Handbooks of O-inch Rifle M.uzzlo Loading Guns of 19 tons,

and tho 10-inch gun of 18 tons. 6d. each.
*
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Fibs G.—Cbmmittarlat. Cknnpflcd ligr laent, E. 21, Eoasn, 2nd
Life Onarda. Bojol Sro, le. 6d.

Fast 7.—Social Seniee. Compiled by Oapt, Idinxnr FfiXBlE.

Boyid 8ro. With Flatcs. Gi.

Text-Book on tlio Theoiy and Motion of Projoctiles; the His-

o^mnll Atmi. For Oli^i acnt to Sohool oAlnalcotty. la'. 6d!^

Notes on Ammunition. 4th Edition. 1B77. Ss. Od.

Beguintious and Instructions for Encampments. Od,

Rules for the Conduct of the War Game. 2s.

Medical Regulations for the Army, Instructions for the Army,
Oomptiaini; dutioa of OiBccra, Attendanta, and Enraea, du*. la. fid.

Purvoyors’ Regulations and Instructions, for Guidnnco of

Oifieera of Fnrreyora' Lopartment of the Amy, 8a.

Priced Voeabulaiy of Stores usod in IlerMajesty's Sorvice. 4e.

Transport ofSiok and Wounded Troops. By Dr. Losomore. 5s.

Precedents in MUitaiy Lav. ByLT-Coi.. W.Houon. 6to. 258.

The Practice ofCoarts-Mortinl, by nonaittbLoKo. 8ro. 20s.

Manual of Military Lav. For all ranks of the Army, Militia,

and Volunteer Bcrrieea. By Colonel J. K. Piros, and J. F. CoL-
XIXB, Faq. Third and Beraod Edition. Pocket rise. Ca.

Regulations applicable to the European Officer in India. Con-
taining Stair Corps Buies, Stolf Salarioa, Commands, Furlough and
Botirement Bcgulotiona, Ao. By Qtoboe E. Cooniuin;, Into

Asaiatant Eilitaiy Seexetaiy, India Ofllcc. 1 toI., post Bro. 7b. Gd.

Reserve Force; Guido to Examinations, for the use of Captains

and Subaltoma of Infantry, Militia, and BiDo Volunteers, end forSer-

jeants of Volunteers. By Copt. G. II. Greavbb. 2nd edit. 2s.

The blilitaiy Encydoptedia ; roferring exclusively to the

Militair Sciences, ifemoinof distinraished Soldiers, andthoEona-
tives of Bemorkablo Battles. By J. H. SioonuBLEU. Sra 12s.

The Operations of War Explained and Illustrated. By Col.

EAjilet. Eonr Edition Bevised, vitb Plates. BoynlSro. 30a.

Lessons of War. As taught by the Grant Masters and Others

;

Selected and Arranged from tbo various operations in War. By
Fjuroe Jaxiss SoADT, Lieut.-Col., B.A. Boyal Svo. 21b.

The Soldiers' Pocket Book for Field Sorvice. By Col. Sir
Garhcx J. Wousixr. 2nd Edition. Bevised and Enlarged. 4s. fid.

^

The Surgeon’s Poclcot Book, an Essay on the best Treatment of
|

Wonnded in War, By Siugcon Major J. H. Ponixn. 7s. fid.
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A Preds of Modem Taoties. By Oolokel Houe. 8to. Ss. Od.

Armed Btiengtli of Austria. By Capt. Ooore. S pts'. £1 Ss.

Armed Strength of Denmark. 8s.

Armed Strength of Rnssia. Translated from the Oenuan. 7s.

Armed Strength of Sweden end Norway. Ss. Od.

Armed Strength of Italy. 5s. 6d.

Armed Strength of Germany. Part I. 8s. 6d.

The Franco-German War of 1870—71. By Gaft. C. H.
Ol&bxe. ToI. L £1 6a. Sixth Seotion. 6i. Baranth Beotaon
6a. Eighth Baotion. 8a. Elnth Seotion. 4b. 6d. Tbnth Section. 6a.

Elevmth Section. 6a. Sd. Twelfth Seotion. 4b. 6d,

The Gampaim of 1 800 in Germany. Boyal 8vo. WithAtlas, Sis.

Celebrated Naval and Military Trials By Petek Bubkc.
Post Bn., cloth. 10a. 6A

Militaiy Sketches. By SibLasobuxs Wbaxall. PostSro. Os.

Military Life of the Doke of Wellington. By Jaoksok and
Sbora. 8 Tola. Sro. Uepa, Phna, Ao. 12a.

Single Stidc Exercise of the Aldershot Gymnasium. Od.

Treatise on Military Carriages, and other Manufactures of the
Sqyal OaiiiBga Department. 6b.

Steppe Campaign Lectures. Ss.

Manual of Instruotions for Army Surgeons, Is

Begnlations for Army Hospital Corps. Sd.

Manual of Instructions for Non-Commissioned Officers, Army
Hoapital Coips. 8s.

Handbook lor Military Artificers. 8s.

Instructions for the use of Auxiliary Cavalry. Ss. Od.

Equipment Begnlations for the Army. 6s. Od.

Statute Law relating to the Army. Is. 8d.

Begulations for Commissariat and Ordnance D^artment Ss.

Bogulotions for the Commissariat Deportment. Is. Od.

Begnlations for the Ordnance Department. Is. Od.

AitiUerist's Handbook of Beference for the nse of the Boyal
' end Beserro ArtiUoy, by Wrxn and DAixoir. Sa.

^

An Emy on the Principles and Construction of Military
Bridgea^ ly Snt Howabd Doifoxas. 1863. 16a.

''
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Hill’s Sistory of PritiB^ Indio,

With Notes and Continuation. By H. II. Wilsok. 0 vols.

or. 8vo. is 10s.

Hnller's (Has) Big-VodO'SanMta.
Tho Sacied Hymns of tho Brahmins; togothor \rilh Iho

Oomraontfiry of Snyannohatyo. Publish^ undor tlio Fatroii-

ngo of the Right Honourable the Sccrotaiy of Stato for India in

Council. 6 volB.,4to. £4 10s. por volume.

Hysteries of the Tatioan

;

Or Crimes of tho Papacy. From tho Gorman of Dn. Theodore
GiiEisEKOEn. S Vols. post 8vo. Qls.

Nirgis end BismillaL
Nirois; a Talc of tho Indian Mutiny, from tho Diaty of a

Slave Girl : and Bismillah : or. Happy Days in Cashmero.

By Hakjz Allard. Post 8vo. lOs. Ud.

Notes on tho North Western Proyinces of India.

By a District Olliccr. 2nd Edition. Post Ovo., cloth, fis.

Contexts.—Area and Poimlation.—Soils.—Crops.—Irriga-

tion.—Rent.—Rales.—Lana Tenures.

Osborne (lUrs. W.) Filgiimago to Mecca (A).
By iho Nanab Siknudar Begum of Bhopal. 'J'ronslatcd from

the Original Urdu. By Mrs. Willouohdy Osdorni;. Followed

by a Sketch ofthe Hibtory of Bhopal. By Col. WiLLouonnt-
OsDflRNE, C.B. With Photographs, and dedicated, by permis-

sion, to Her Majesty, Queen Victoria. Post 8vo.' £1. Is.

This is a highly importsnt book, not only for its literary merit, and the

infonnatioo it contains, but nho from the fuel of its bdog tbo first uork
written an Indian lady, and that lidy a Queen.

Owen (Sidney) India on the Eye of the British Conquest.

A Historical Sketch. By Sidney Owen, M.A. Reader in

Indian Low and Histoiy in the University of O.Yford.

Formerly Professor of History in tlio Elphinstono College,

Bombay. Post 8vo. 8s. *

Oxeaham (Bov. E. N.) Catholic Esohatology and Vniyer-
salism. An Essay on the Ooclrino of Future Retribution.

Second Edition, revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo. 7s. Od.

Oxenham (Bey. S. N.) Catholic Bootrine of the Atonement.

An Historical Inquiry into its Development in tho Church, with

an Introduction on tho Principle of Theological Dovelopmcul.

ByH.NuTCOMnE OXE.VIIAU, H.A'. Sud Edit. 8vo. 10s. Gd.
“ It is ono of the oblcst and probably ono of tho most ohormingly

written treotiscs on tho snbjcel wliidi exists in our language,"—Slnwr.
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OTiwiTnHit (H.ir.) The EiretAgeofGhristiaiii^Biidfhe CbnrdL

Bj John Ignatius Dbllingar, D.D., Professor of EcclesiosticBl

Hislotj in the University of Munich, Ac., Ac. Translated

from the German hr Henry Nutcombe Oxenhom, M.A., lata

Soholar of Baliol College, 'Oxford. I3iird Edition. 9 vols.

Crown 8vo. 18s.

Ozbubih’s (A. E.) CiTilisation in the EifQi Oentory. Erom
the French. By The Hon. A. C. Gltk. 9 Tols., post 8ro.

91s.

Eehody (CharloB) AnthoTs at Work.
Francis JefiErey—Sir Welter Scott-^Bobert Bnms—Charles
Lamb—^R. B. Sheridan—Sydney Smith—^Macaulay—Byron

Wordswortli.—^Tom Moore—Sir James Mackintosh. Post 8vo.

lOs. 6d.

Pally (Sir Lewis). The Miraole Play ofHasan end Hnsein.

Collectedfrom Oral Tradition bv Colonel Sir Lewis Fellt,
E.C.H, H.C.S.L, fonnerly servmg in Perm as Becretaiy

of Legation, and Foliticu Beaident in the Persian Galf.

Bevised, with Enlsnatory Kotes, by AnTEtm ST. Woi..
z.ASxoir, BLM. Indi^ (Home) Bei^ce, Translator of Anwar-
i-Sohoili, Ac. 2 Yols. royal 8ro. SSIs.

'

Pipon and Collier's Manual of Military Law.
By Colonel J. E. Fjfok, and J. F. ColiiIEB, Esg., of flie

Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law. 6b.

Pollock (Field Marshal Sir George) Lift ft Correspondence.
By G. B. Low. 8vo. With portrait. ISs.

Pope (G. H.) Text-hook of Indian History; with Oeo|[Ta-

phical Notes, Genealopcal Tables, Examination Qaestions,

and Cbtonolo^cal, Biographical, Geonaphical, and General

Indices. For the use of ^bools, Colleges, and Private Stu-

dents. By tiie Bev. G. U. Popc, D D., Prindpal of Bishop

Cotton's Grammar Sohoob and College, Bangalore; Fellow of

the Madras Univerdly. Third Edition, thoroughly revised.

Fcap. 4to. 198.

Praotioe of Conrts Wurtial ,

By Hough A Irf>Ha. 8to. London. 1895. 96s.

Prieherd's Chronicles of Budgepore, fto.

Or Sketches of Life in Upper India. 9 Vbls., Foolscap 8to. 19s.

Prins^ 1^. T.) Hutozioal Hesults.
UeduciblB from Becent Biscoreries in By H.
T. PeiHSEF. 8to. Lend. 1844. 16s.
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Pxinsep (E, T.) Tibet, Tartaiy, and Mong|olia.

Bj Henbb T. Pmkbep, Esq. Second edition. Post Bvo. Ss.

Prins^ (E. T.) Political and lUilitary Transaotioiu in India.

S Vols. 8VO. London, 1826. 18s.

Eaverty (Mqor E. G.) The Puslito Uannal; comprising a
Condensed Grammar, with Idiomatic Phrases, Exeroiscs and

Dialogues, and Vbcabulaiy. By Major H. 6. SAvenTT
Bombay Army, Retired List. Feap. 6s.

Biohaxds (Major W. E) Military Surveying, &o.

19s. (See page 90.)

Bmnsey (Almario) Moohnmmudan Law of Ihheritanoe, and
Bights and Relations nflccting it. Sunni Doctrine. Com-
prising, together with much collateral information, tho sub-

stance, greatly expanded, of Uie author's " Chart of Family

Inheritance." By Aluabio Rdusct. of Lincoln's Inn. Bar-

lister-at-Lnw, Professor of Indian .Torisprudonce at King's

College, London. Author of "A Chart of Hindu Family

Inhentance." 8vo. 12s.

Btunaey (Almario) A Chart of Hindu Family Inheritance.

Second Edition, much cnlniged. 8ro.

Saohau (Br. 0. Ed.) The Chronology of Anoient Rations. An
English Version of tho Arabic Text of the Atlmr-ut Bfikiyn of

Alrarhiii, or *' Vestiges of the Past.” Collected and reduced

to writing hy tho Author in a.ii. 800-1, a.d. 1,000. Trans-

lated And Edited, with Notes and Index, by Dr. C. EDW.vnD
Sachau, Professor in tho Royal University of Berlin. Pub-

lished for the Oriental TiunslaUon Fund of Great Britain and
Ireland. Royol 8vo. 498.

Sanderson (G. P.) Thirteen Years among the Wild
Beasts of India ; Uieir Haunts and Habits, from Personal

Observation; witli an account of the Modes of Capturing and

Taming Wild Elephants. By G. P. Sandcrson, OITiccr in

Charge of tho Government Eleplmnt licddalis at Mysore.

With 91 full page Illustrations and three Maps. Second

Edition. Pep. .Ito. £1 Os.

Sewell (E) Analytical History of India.

I ,
Fram tho earliest times to the Abolition of the Eost> India

Company in 1868. By RonniiT SnwsLi., Madias Civil Sorvico.

PostSro. Ss* ...
’

The ohjccl of tlm work is to supply tho want whioh has
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been felt bvetnilentsfor n condensed outline of Indian nislorj

nbieh muid son’e at once to recall the memory and guide the

1^, nUlo at the eomo time it 1ms been attempted to render it

inl^tiog to the genenl reader Iqr presening a medium

betmen a bote onolj^ and a eompleto Iristory.

Sluter (J. V.) The Cortjnnr's laughter.

A Tale. By J.W.Sui:ai:a,(XS.I. lllusttated. Or.STO. Os.

Sherer fJ. W.) HHio ii Uary t

A Cabinet Norel, in one tolnme. By J. W. Snmn, Bsq.,

C.S.L 10s. 6d.

Signor Konaldini'e Nieee.

A Novel of Italian Life. CnmnSro. 0$.

Simpson (I. T.) Arelueologia Addensis; ora&storyofthe

Inrish of Adel, in the West lading of Torieshire.
_

i^g
on attempt to delineate its Post and Present Associations,

Atehoxrlo^cid, l^giapl^I, and Setiptnni. BrHmisT
Tnim. fiiUFSOH, UA., loto Sector of Add. mth nu-

mecouBctdiingsbyT7.Id»n>Fnioi»iox. Soy.Svo. 21s.

Solymos (B.) Besert Life. Eecdleotions of an Expedition

in tiro Sondon. By B. Somjios (B. E. P.usoxni:BQ), Civil

Engmoer. Svo. 15a

Third i^on. \\o. £2 2s. SoepngolS,

Steele [L) Law and Costomi ofBlndn Castes.

Bi Anrunn Stceix. Boyol Svo. £1. Is. (See page IS.)

Stent (0, C.) Entemhed Alive,

And otlicr Songs and Ballads. (From the Chinese.) By
Gconci: Canttn Sium, M.UA.8., of the Cbinceo Imperial

Maritime Cuetome Service, outlier of ''Clnacso and Eiiglisli

Vocabnloiy," *' Chinese and English Pocket Dictionniy," “ The
Jude duplet," Ac. GmwnSvo. With four Illustrations. Ss.

Stothard (1 1.) The A B C ofArt.

Being a system of delineating forms and olgcets in nature nc-

cessaiy forthe attainmeata of a drsu^tsman. By]^nm T.

SroniABD, FBA., late H.O.SA. mp. Is.

Strange’s (Sir T.) Bindn Law.
2 Vols. Soyai Svo. 1630. 248. (See page 12.)

Bwlnnsrton (lev. C.) The A^han War. Gough's Action at
Futtebdiai By the liev. C. SiriHSEmoir, Chaplain in the
Field vrilh the First Kvision, Pesbawur Valley field Fbmc.
Wrth FnmUepieeemid.Tno Plane. Groimjvo. 5s.

* *
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Thomson's iTumr and Horary Tahles.

For Now and Oondse Methods of Performing *tbe Calculations

necessary for ascertaining the Longitude byLunar Observop

tions, or Gbronometers ; with directions for acquiriim a bnow-

ledgo of the Principal Fixed Stars and finding the Latitude of

them. By David Tbouson. Sixty-fifth edit. Boyolfivo. lOs.

Thomtoa's History of Lidia.

The History of the BritiBh Empire in India, by Edwud
Thornton, Esq. Ckmtoining a Copious Glossary of Indian

Terms, and a Complete Chionolo^cu Index of Events, to aid

the Aspirant for FubUo Examinations. Third edition. 1 voL

8to. Widi Map. 12s.

%* Tke litbrarg JSdiHon qf the <A<m in 6 volttmet, Siw., may in

had,pria£2 8«.

Thornton's Gazetteer of India.

Compiled cfaiefiy from the records at the India OfiBce. By
Edward Thobriok. 1 vol., 8vo., pp. 1015. With Map. 21s.

Tie dieft^teU in tAe» in eompUinff Ms OaseUeer art:

—

l>t. To^ tie nMite foriiion of the sarunw dties, toms, and viHagu
with as much precision as posrille, and to orMiit tcUi tie greatest

praeUedile hrevitg all that is knom respeedng them ; and
Bndlg. To note fie oatiaes eoa«lries,promnees, or territoriod dhisiotts, and

to iesmbe fie ptgdeal eharaotsristies (f eadi, together mti their

statistieal, soeial, andpoliiieal eireimstanees.

To these are added minnte descriptions qf tie prmoipal rivers

and aiains ofmountains; thus presenting to the reader, within a brirfcom-
pass, a mms tfinfbrmation iMeh cannot otherwise he chtained, except from
a mulUpUci^ ofvolumes and monHscript records.

The Library Edition.

4 vols., 8vo. Notes, Marginal Heferences, and Map. £2 10s.

Thornton (E.) Gazetteer of the Pnqjanh, Mghaniston, &c.
Gazetteer of the Countries a4iaceut to India, on the north-

west,includingScinde, Affghaniston, Beloochistan, thePuiyaub,
and the neighbouring States. By Edward Thorkion, Esq.
2 vols. 8vo. £1 Os.

Thornton (T.) East India Galonlator.

Ey T. Thorktor. 8vo. Loudon, 1828. 10s.

Thornton (T.) History of the Pniyanh,
And of the Bise, Progress, and Present Condition of the
Sikhs. By T. Tborktob. 2 Vols. Post 8vo. 8s.

,
. Tilley (H. A.) Japan, the Amoor and tile Pooifio.
' With notices of other Places, compdsed in a Voyage of Circum*

navigation in the Imperial Hussion Corvette Rynda, in 1868

—

1880. By Herat A. Tillet. Eight lllu^tions. Svo. 10s.
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Tod (CoL Jb8.) Traveb in Western fiidia.

Enbisciiig B Tint to fbe Soored blountB of the Juns,

and the most Celehrated Shtines of Hindu Faith hatveen

Bajpootona end ^e Indus, Trith an account of tho Andent

City of Nelinral^ By late Lieat.rGol. Jaues Ton,
,

Illustrations. Boyal4to. £3 Ss. '

a comjtaniM teJtme io Cebmel Hbt* SqfaMmt.

Ttimen (Gapt B.) Begiments of &e British Aimyt
Ghiondogicolly airangod. Showing their History, Senices,

Uniforin, &c. By Captain B. Tmamii, late SSth Begiment.

8to. 10s. 6d.

Trotter Qt. J.) History of India.

The History of the British Empire in Bidiu, from the

Appointment of Locd Her^ge to the Death of Lord Canning

(1844 to 1802). By Captain Liosel James Tbotcbb, late

Bengal Fadlieis. 2 vols. 8vo. 16s. each.

Crown 8to. Os.

Tnrlddi Goohery Book (The).
A Collection of Bcceipts from the best Turkish Authoritios.

Done into Englidi by Fababi EraKBi. ISmo. doth. Ss. Gd.

Vambeiy (A.) Sketdhes of Cenfxal Asia.

Additional Chapters on My TravelB and Adventaires, and of the
Ethnology of Control Asia. ByArmenins Vamhery. 8to. lOs.

"AmuUB guido on abaort uatzodden ground.''-'^i(maxai.

Waring (K J.) FharmaoopoBia India.
By Edwabd JonK Wabibo, MJ)., &c. 8to. 6b. (See page 2.)

Watoon (M.) Money.
By Jules Tabdibu. Translated from the Ftonch by Mab-
OABET Watsoe. Ctown 8ro. 7s. 6d.

Watson ^r. J. Forbes) Teriale MannihotiiieB and Costnmos
of the Feoplo of India. As originally prepared nnder tho
Authority of tbo Secretary of State for India in Conndl.
By J. Forbes Watson, MA.., M.D.| F B.A.S., Bi^rter on
tbo Prodnets of India. Folio, holf-moToooo. With numerous
Colonred Pbotograpba. £3. Ss.

« aiijfiotlle AiXfoar tftlie Aopb, and to
nrChffoH, &?£', and Wool Teaiila im aetml mu im Jmdla—it eftpadal

to ^gHHfaetHrm, Meraomit, and Agentof a* obo to the Student
ana lover^ ornamental art.
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Watson (Dr. J. E.) and J. W. Kaye, Baoes and Tribes of

TTiniineten. Tho Pcoplo of Indio. A series of Fhotognphie

llliistrations of the'Boces and Tribes of Hindustan. Prepared

under the Authority of tho Govomment of India, by J. Fon^
Watsos, and JoRu Wiluaji Ease. T^o Work contains

about dSO Photographs on mounts, in Eight Volumes, super

royal 4to. SH. 5s. per volume.

Webb (Dr. A.) Eathologia Indioa.

Bosed upon Morbid Specimens from all parts of the Indian

Empire. By Allan Webs, B.M.8. Second Edit. 8vo. Ids.

Welledey's Be^atohes.
The Despatches, Minutes, and Correspondence of the Marquis

Wellesley, E.G., during bis Administration in India. 5 rols.

8vo. With Portrait, Map, &6. £6. 10s.

2%j!t iffOffe tkmdd la penuti Iv €tll leko tuveeed io India in ile

Cfvit Setviea,

Wellington in India.

Military Histoty of tho Duke of Wellington in India. Is.

Wilberforoe (E) Franz Bobnbert. «

A Musical Biography, from the German of Dr. Hcinrioh

Enisle von Hellborn. By Edward Wilbcrfobce, Esq.,

Author of ‘'Social Life in Munich." PostSvo. Os.

Wilk's Sonth of India.

Svols. 4to. £5. 6s.

Wilkins(W.B'.)VisualArt;or39'atnrethrongbtheHealthy]^e.
With some remarks on Originality and Free Trade, Artistic

Copyright, and Durability. By Wir. Not Wilkins, Author of
“ Art Impressions of Dresden,” &c. 8vo. 6s.

Williams (E.) Lives of the English Cardinals.

Tho Lives of the English Cardinals, from Nicholas Break-
speare (Popo Adrien lY.) to Thomas Wolsoy, Cardinal Legate.

With Historical Notices of tho Papal Court. By Folkestone
Williams. 2 vole., 8to. 148.

Williams (E.) Life, &a, of Bishop Atterbniy.
The Memoir and Correspondence of Francis Atterbuiy, Bishop
of Boehester, with his distinguished coDtempomrios. Compiled
chiefly from the Atterbuiy and Stuart Papers. By Folkestone
Williams, Author of “Laves of the English Cardinals," Ac.,

2vols. 8vo. 148.

Williems (Mpnier) Indian Wisdom.
Or Examples of. the BeUg^ous, Philosophical and Ethical
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Dootrines of tho Hindns. o brief Histoiy of tbe Chief

DeparUnents of Sanscrit Iiitenture, and aome account of the

Past and Present Oondilion of India, Moral and Intellectnal.

By Mowsb WtriJAMfl, M.A., Boden Professor of Sanscrit in

in the tiniveisity of Oribrd. Third Bditiou. Bto. 16s.

‘Wilson GloBsary of Jndidal and BevenneTenu, and of

nsefal Words oconcring in Official Boenments rating to the

Adninistantion of the Ooremment of British India. Prom the

Arabio, Peiman, Hindustani, Sanskrit, Hindi, Bengali, Uriya,

kfitrafhl
, Guzarathi, Telugu, Kamata, Tamil, Mslayalani, and

other liimgaages. Compued and published under the autho*

rity of the Hon. the Oonrt of Directors ofthe E. L Company.
4to., doth. lOs.

DThite (S. B.) Indian Berainisomces.

By Colonel S. Dswif Wexib, late Bengal Staff Corps. 8ro.

With 10 Photographs. Ids.

Wcdlaston (ArrChnr H.) Anvaii Bnhaili, orL^hts of Canqpns
Commonly knoirn as KaJilah and Damnah, being an adaptation

of the Fables of Bidpai. Translated from rite Persian. Boyal

8to., 439.; also in royal 4to., nith illuminated bordexs, de*

signed specially for the rroTk, doth, extra gilt £8 1 3s. Qd.

Wollaston (Arthur H.) Elaaentary Didian Beader.
Designed for the ose of Students in the Anglo-yemaeular
Sohoois in India. Fcap. Is.

Woolxyoh (Serjeant W. K)
Dives of Eminent Se^eonts-at-Lair oDthe En^sh Bar. By
Huufhbx W. Wooubtch, Se^eant^t-Law. 2 vole. 8to. 30s.

Wxazall (Sir I,, Bart.) Caroline Matilda.
Queen m Denmorh, Bister of Goorge 8rd. From Family and
State Papers. By SrBLA8acLLEsWjiAxaLb,Bart. Sto1s.,8to.

188.

Young (J. B.) Conise of MntiieiaaticB.

A Course of ElementaryMathematicsfor the use of candiitiitBB

for admisrion into dAer of tiie Military CdleMs ; of appli-
cants for appointments in the Home or Indian Civil Services ;

*

and of mathematical stodents genraslly. By Professor J, B.
Touko. In one olosdy-printed volume: 8vo., pp. 648. ISs.

"la ^ work bofbn ui he haa digeitad a eoamlete Elamenta^
Oonney hy md of bu long experienca aa & Uadier and wntar j and ha has
pradneM a ray oaafnl bock Ur. Yonag hai not allonad his am taste
to nile the distribntaot^ hut has ac|ia*ted his psits with tba shOl of a
vafana."—Attonmoi.
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A SELEOHON PBOlf
#1

MESSRS. ALLEN'S CATALOGUE
OF BOOKS IN THE EASTERN LANGUAGES, 8cc.

EiNBirsTANZ, mmi, &o.

[Dr. IMeii WorJa are need a* Olau Soot* in He Ctdleget aH<{ SehooU
inXniial^

Forbes's Hindustniu-Englisb Dictionurj in the Persian Character,

with the Hindi mirdB in Hagarf dsot ai^ an Engliah Hinduatani

Dictionatj in the English Ohnraetor ; both in one rolano. Dy DcH-
OAK EoniiBa, LLD. Eoyid 8ro. 42i.

Forbes’s Hindastani-English and English Hindustani Dictionaij,

in tho English Ohnactor. Bojal 6ro. 36s.

Forbes’s Smaller Dictionatj, Eindustani and English, in the

English Gharsetar. 12s.

Forltes’s Eindustani Grammar, trith S^cimens of Writing in Uie

Pension and Hogari Gbaraetens, Beading Lessons, and Voeabnlary.

8to. 10s. 6d.

Forbes’s Eindnstani Manual, containing o Compendious Gram-
mar, Esorcucs for Aanslation, Dialogues, and Tocobnl^, In flio

Boman Charoefor. Heir Edition, cntirolj xerised. By J. K r&ATXS.
Umo. 8b. Cd.

Forbes’s Bsgh o Babar, in the Persian Cbontoter, uith a complete
Tocnbnliuy. Boyal Sro. 12s. Cd.

Forbes’s Bagh o Babar in English, with Explanateij Notes,
iUnstiatiTO ofEastern Cbraaetor. 8ro, 8s.

Forbes’s Bagh o Bahar, with Yocabj., English Cborocter. 6s.

Forbes's Totn Kahani ; or, '* Talcs of a Fbrrot,” in the Persian
Olionictcr, with o oompleto Tocabulary. Boynl Sro. 8s.

Forbes’s Baitnl Pachisi; or, "Twent^'-five Talcs of a Demon,"
in tho Hogan Cliamotcr, with a com^oto Voeabnlaiy. Boyal Sro. 8s.

Forbes's Jkhwanu s Safa; or, “Brotliers of Purity," in tho
Persian Cbaroetcr. Bcyal Sro, 12s. Cd.

[Zbr ihe higher tlandardfor tnililarg q^fesrs' eitatuiualient^

Forbesh Oriental Penmanship ; a Guide to Writing Eindustani
in tlio Persian diaraotcr. 4to. 8s.
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Platts’ Gianunar of the Uidn or HindaStanULanguBgo. 8vo> 13b.

Eaatvriek (Edward B.) The Bagh-o-Bafaar—litamlly teaaalatsd

into En^b, with eopunu axplaiiBtaif notes. 8ro. lOi. Gd.

Small's (Bev. G.) Tota Eahani; or, " Tales of a PaiEOt." Trans-

lated into BogUeh. On. 8t.

Platts' J. T., Baital Paehisi ; translated into English. 8ro. 8s.

Flatti^ Ihhwann S Safa; tiantilated into English. 8vo. lOs. Od.

PBndastani Selections, with a Yocabnlaxy of the Words. By
JaioEB B. BunAsran. Second Edition. 1846. 6a.

Slnghasan Battid. Trandated into Hindi from the Sanscrit.

ABew Edition. Berised, Oomoted, end Aooompnided with Oopiona
Botee. Bp SXB) jIbdoouk. BopalSro. UB.6d.

Bohertsan's Hindustoni VocahnlBJ^. Ss. 6d.

Ahhiald Ifflndi, translated into Urdu, with an Introdnction and
Eofei. Bp SzBD -Aimn«r.nr. Bupel Sto. 12i. 6d.

Saknntala. Translated into Hindi from the Bengali reeenmon
ofthe Sauloit. OiiScallp edited, with gnmmaticd, wiomaiuai), end
engetioBlnoteeilipBBmnaao Butooxx. 4to. 12i.6d.

SAHSGBIT.

Williams’e En^^ish-Sanserit Dictionary. 4to., cloth. £S. Ss.

Williame'e Sanskrit-En^ish Dictioxuay. 4to. £4 148. 6d.

Wiltdnk (Sir Ohsrles) Sanscrit Gxsmmar. 4to. 15s.

Williams's (Monier) Sanscrit Grammar. 8to. 16b.

Williamsb (Monier) Sanscrit Honnid; to whicdi is added, a
Toonbnlaip, kp A. B. QorrOB. l&no. 7b. 6d.

Gong's (A. E.^ Eoy to the Exenases in Williams's Sanscric
MenniJ. ISmo. 4L

WUiams’s ^onier) Sdnmtsla, with Literal English Translation
of eU tna Mebieel Feeeeeei, Sdtiemei of the lutrei^ end copiana
Orilicd<0id Bxplenttoiy notes. Bc^el Sro. 21b.

Williams's (Mon'ier) Saknntala. Translated into English Prose“ endTene. VonmEdition. Se. ,

WHiams’s (Bfonierj VikramorTBsi. The Text. 8to. 6s.

Gowdl’s^E B.) Translation ‘bf the, 'Viknmorvaai. Bro. 8s. 6d.
' *
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Thompsoa’s (J. 0.) Bhagavat Gito. Sanscrit Text. Gs.

Houghton's Menn, Trith English Translation, d toIs. 4to. 848.

Johnson's Hitopodesa, \rith Voeahulaiy. 16s.

Hitopadesa, Sanscrit, with Bengali and English Trans. 10s. Gd.

Johnson’s Hitopadesa, English Translation of the. 4to. 5s.

Wilson’s Megha Data, with Translation into English Verse,

Notes, mnstrationB, and a Yocalniliay. Bo>yal 8to. 6b.

PEBSIAH.

Bichardson’s Persian, Arabic, and English Dictionoi;. Edition
of1862. By F. JonBBOK. 4to. £4.

Eorhes’s Persian Grammar, Beading Lessons, and Vocabulary.
B<^8ro. 12i. 6d.

Ibraheem’s Persian Grammar, Dialogues, £c. Boyal 8vo. l&s. Od.

Gulistan. Carefully collated with the original MS., with a full

Tocabalaiy. By Jonx Puns, Into Inipcotor of Si^ooIb, Coattnl
Fronnocfl, Jadia. Boyal 8ro. 12s. 6d.

Gulistan. Translated from a revised Text, with Copious Notes.
By JoBK Putts. 8ro. 128. 6d.

Ouscley’s Anwari Sohcili. 4to. 4Ss.

Wollaston’s (Arthur N.) Translation of tlio Anvari Sohcili.

Boyal 8ro. £2 2a.

Eeone’s (Rev. H. G.) First Book of Tbo Anwari Sohcili. Persian
Xext. 8to. 6a.

' Ousolt^’s (Col.) Akhlald Musliini. Persian Text 8ro. 6s.

; Eeone’s (Bov. H. G.) Akhloki Mnshini. Translated into English.

8ro. 3a. 6d.

Clarke’s (Captain H. Wilberforac, B.E.) The Persian Mannal.
A Pocket Companion.

PABT L—A ooKorsE GBAUVAn or the TjAvauAOx, with Exor-
ciacB on its noro Prominent Pceuliaritica, topethcr with a Selection of

Uiscful Phnsca, BiologaeB, and Subjccta for Translation into Persian.

PABT n.—A VoCiJinuBr of Vsrnjii Worms, Exozisn Aim
.• Pessiax, ahowing at Uio aomo time the diflbreneo idiom between
the two JongnagcB. 18mo. ^a. Cd.

A Translation of Bobinson Orusoo into tlio Persian Language.
Bomon Oharooter. Editcd'lqr T. W. IL Toesobt, Bongu Ciiil

Sorvioe. Cr, 8vo. 7s.
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BENOAU.

Ilangliton's Beiigoli, Sanscrit, tina English Dictionnxj, adap^
for Stadeats in rilhfr langnagat towMeh ia added an Index, aerring

aanrcrmeddietionaij. 4to. 30s.

Forbes's Bengali Grammar, trith Phrases and dialogues. Bojol

Sro. 13s. Gd.

Forbes's Bengali Beador, mth n Translation and Yocabulaiy

Xej.lSro. 12a. 6d.

Eabo Nari. Ifimo. Ts.

ABABIO.

Bicliardson's Arabio, Poisiau and English Dictionary. Edition

of 1853. BjF. JoBHBOX'. dtOijdolh. £4.

Forbes's Arabic Grammar, intended more especially for tho use of

youg men piepulDg for tbe East India CiTilSerriee, and dm fortbo

nsa m self inatnioting atndenta in general. Sojal Sro., dotb. 18a.

Pelmet’s Arabio Grammar. 8to. 18s.

Forbes's Arabio Beading Lessons consisting of Easy Extniofo

Irom tbo best AutlunaitrithTocabnlary. Boyal 8ro., clotb. 15b. ^

An Arabic Manual. By Professor £. II, Palmer.
(/» /leyrxvar.)

lELOOBOO.

Broim’s Dictionary, TOTcrscd; nith a Dictionary of tho Mixed
Dudoeta used in Tcloogoo. 3 tola. In 2, »jal Bro. £S,

Campbell's Dictionaiy. Bojal 8vo. SOs.
' *

Bromn's Header. 8to. 2 vols, 14s.

Bronn's Dialogues, Tcloogoo and English. 8vo. Cs.

Paneha Tantra. 8s. '

j

Pcrcirol's English-Tcloogoo Dictionary. IPs. Ou.
r “

* • •

TAJd i i*h - , f I

Bottler's Dfetionor}', Tamil and Engibii. dto. *42s.

Babington's Grammar (High Dialect), dto. 12s.

Pcrcital's Tamil Dictionary. 2 vols. 10s. Cd.
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GU^TTEE.

Sravor's Spelling, Guzratteo and English. 7s, 6d.

Sliapunji Edaiji's Dictionniy, Guzr&ttec and English. Sis.

MAHRATTA.

Molcsvrorth's Dictionniy, Mahratta and English. 4to. 4Ss.

Molcsirorth’s Dictionniy, English and ATahratta. 4to. 4Ss.

Stevenson’s Grammar. 8vo., doth. 17s. Gd.

Esop’s Fables. ISrno. Ss. Gd.

Fifth Beading Book. Ts.

MALAY.

AInrsden's Grammar. 4to. JCl Is.

OEmESE.

Alorrison's Diotionaty. 0 vols. 4to. £10.

Alarshman’s*—Clavis Sinicn, a Chineso Grammar. 4to. £S 2s,

Aforrison's YJew of China, for Philological purposes ; containing a
Sicetcli of Cbincso Cbronolog}’, Gcognphy, Goremment, Balipon nnd
Ciutom^dccigncdfoctlioranlioitiiajrtlioCbinesolanguiigo. 4lo. Cs.

PTTS'HTO.

The Pushto Alniianl. Comprising ii Gonciso Grammar ; Exor>
ci<CB and Didoracs ; Familiar Flna^n, Frorcrbi, and VocabulsTy. By
Alajor H. G. ItArrarr, Bombay InfmitiT (Ketired). Antlior of the
Fiu'hto Grammar, Oiotionary, Sclcctbnn Frote and Foctical, Solootioiia

from IhoPoctiyof (lio Afghani (Fngliili IVaiulntion), J!!«o|i*b FablGi,

Ac. Ac. Fcap. fii.

. .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Beevd's Enoii'h-Onnai »viind Cnrontica>Eng1isli Dictionniy.

ii'ij •’ij'btl? .’/I'^gcd).’ £9.

«' r iJiu’i’ five. 12s. Gd.

*4 '' * * 'MlsJri Caniatior, 8vo. bound. I2s. Gd.

A^illrkisli ALinunl, comprising a Condensed Grammar iritU

Idiomatic I’iimcrs, ExeteiBCS nnd Dinlognoa, and Voralmlniy. By
Captain C. F. MACsrxrii:, lalo of lI.M.’a Goiualac Service. Cs.
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A CEBONOtOGlCAL ABJ> HISTOBICAL

CHART OF INDIA,
Price, fiWy Unted, mounted on roller or in eaee, 20t.

Use, oSoKf iOtn. 60 tn.

Slunrlng, at one vlnr, all the principal satloni, gonnunenta, and empirea irhieli

IiaTeeaJitedlntliatconntiTfrmthecnrileat tlmeatothesnppreaabni oftha Great

Mntlnjr, A.D. lS58t Trllh fha data ofeach hUtorieal erent aeeatdlng to the muiaHc
cnariMBfM /ndSr.

'<• B2

j

‘\TJTHUR ALLEN DURTNALL,
* Oftie JUgh Court qfJnUiee in St^land.

By li ' any petaon, hamrer Ignorant of the anldaoti may, hy an liont’a

attentloni obuin a alearTlairof the broad llneaef Indian Hlatoiy, and of the

enlntlona vhldihaTa reanltad inthe dominion ofHer MaJeaty aa EMPRESS OF
XNEIA. It irill bafbnnd bmlnahle fttr EnDeaTioyan PaniotEt, eapeeudly In

ColIrgM and Sdhoola, whtn an Indtan eateer la In contemidation. It nlU alao be
Ibnnd ofnuunm nnUTY In all ZXInarlea and Qffleet aa a arork of ready

rellerancafiirthaeonneetloaofeiKntiaaddatea. Baaldea the Hlatwy of Indio, it

Inelndea the eontemponineona hiatoriea of ArenAMirav, CckraAL Aara, and
Canon.

A EELIEVO MAP OF INDIA.

HENBT F. "BEION.
In Frame, Hit.

A map of thla Und brlnga heibre na each a plotnro of the anifliH of a given
eonntry aa no ordinary map conU ever do. To the mlnd'a eje of the average
EndUahman, India oo^ta of ' the plalna* and *Uie hiDi^' dhleSy of the Ibrmer,
the hffli being limited to the Btanalayai and the Hdgliln The new mapnm at
leaat enable Mm to eocreet liia netlona of Indian googmidiy. Iteomblnea the
nanalfeafarea ofa good plainmap of tbe eonntry on a aeala of UO mileeto the
InCh, vritb a fUthfkil lepreaentaUen ofaR the nneven anriheca^ modelled'on a seale
thirfy.tvo timea the hoxlwntai one; tbna bringing ont Into dtear reliefthe eonu
paratlve hel^ta and ontlinea of all the hill langca, and ihmring broad traeta of
nneren grennd, of faterariagM UIZ and valley, vblab a common map of the
mme alae vonid hardly Indieate, eaeqit to a \ety pmetlaed ay& Tbe plaliia of
Upper India are redneed to th^ true prqportlona; tlw Central Frovlneet,
Malm, and ITpatem Bengal reveal their aettlftl rnggedneat at a glance; and
Smthern Indio, ftom the Vindhyaa to Cape Comerln, pm^Ima lb r^ height
above the lea-IeveL XothehlsMeal asi^laa the geegraphleal atndentneh a
map la an ohvlona and Important aid In tracing the comae ^paat cainpaleas In
lenUiIng tbe condltlona under nhtah aneeenlve tacee eairiedthdrarmeorMlF
mnbtbrongh the Peninania, and In eoraprcbendlngthe dlfflerenee ofmee, dlomie:
and iihyileal anrvenndlnga vrhleh make np onr Indian Baqpini Set In a neat

of mnplemod, the map aecma to attraft the eye like a prdtlly.eOIOnicd

***®^f^T?****^**'’ "*“*“*“• •**"*^ P**®®** irithln the reach of all who care to
cemhtae the nadtal with the onumentd.”—Home A'ewi.



1ULB.FS OF INDIA, etc.

Menn. Allen 4* Mapt of India were reoised'and modi impmed
during 187(i, with eipeeial re/innee to the exieling Adminutrative
Dittitiousf Sailwage,

District Map of India; corrected to 1870;
Divided into CoUcetoratcsirithtliaToIcgniplie nnd Bnilvonfrom Go*
remment eurrm. On six slicotv—sicct GR. 6in. high ; 6R. Sin. vide,

£2; in 5 CBBO, £2 12s. Gd. } or, rollers, mm., £8 3s.

A Ocnoral Ma^ of India ; corrected to 1870

;

Compiled chieflr from snmjs executed hy order of the Gorommont
of India. On six sheets—sixe^ 6 ft. 8 in. %rido ; 6 ft. 4 in. high, £2 ;

or, on eloth, in ease, £2 12a. GA t or, rollers, vam., £3 3s.

Map of India; corrected to 1876

:

From tlio moat recent Antlioiities. On two sheets—sixr, 2 ft. lOin.
wide

I 8 ft. 3 in. liigh, 10s. ; or, on doth, in a case, £l la.

Map of tho noates in India; corrected to 1874 •

With Tables of Distances between the prinoipal fttewns and htilitary

Stations On one sheet—sixo, 2 ft. 3 in. widot 2 ft. 0 in. high, 8s.

;

or, on cloth, in n cose, 12s.

Mop of tlic Wostorii Provinces of llindoostan,
Tho Punjob, Cabool, Scindc, Bhawulpore, &c., inelnding nil tho Stales

bolnccn Condahar and AUalubad. On four sbeots—size, 4 ft. din.

wido; 4ft. 2 in. high, 30s.: or, in case, £2 ; rollers, Tamishcd,£2 10s.

Map of India and China, Burmali, Siam, the Jllalay Poiiin*

aula, and the Empire ofAnom. On two shceta—size^ 4 ft. 3 in. wide

;

3 ft. 4 in. high, 16s. : or, on doth, in a case, £1 5b.

]Map of the Steam Communication and Overland Poutos
between England, India, Cliinn, and AualnliB. In a case. Ids. ; on

•’rollers, and vambbed, ISs.

Map of Chino,
From the moat Authentio Sources of Information. One largo sheet

—

size, 2 ft. 7 in. wido 1 2 ft. 2 in, high, 6i. : or, on eloth, in case, 8s.

Map of the World

;

On Mcreatoi's Fnjcction, showing theTracts of the EbtIt Eavignton,

tho Currents of tho Ocean, the Frmcipal Lines of ^rcat Circle Sailing,

nnd the most recent discoveries. On lour siiccts—size, 6ft. 2 in. wido

;

4 ft. 3 in. high, £2 : on eloth, in a cose, £2 10s : or, with rollers, and
vambhed, £3.

Handbook of Jlcfcrcncc to the Maps of India.

Giving tho Latitude and Longiludoofplaces of note. ISino. 3s. 6d.

^Uatiian Oilicial Map of Central Asia. Compiled in accord-

nnce with tho Diacovorioa nnd Snrvoya of Roaaian KtalT Ofllcera up
to tho dozo of tho year 1877. In S Shoota. 10a. Gd., or in doth

caro, 1 la. '



J« Jmntty an^ Mjf efev^jftar U paUirW in 8ro., price lOf.

THE urou. UST,dm «s Mn.TTA'R.V.
ST rsBun*TQ^ or toe ncnsuitT or htate roc iecia jk coskcil.

COSTEJfTS.

crVITj—Ondttion Li>ta of Cini SmiM!, Iteneil, 3fAetna and Bombaj.

Cinl Annnitanti. LrjtiOatiTe ConnnI. Kcctaiastieal ralnblMiment-,

Edncational, Public Work*, Jndirial, Marinr, 3fedieal, Land Iteiranc,

Political, Foalal, Police, Ca*toms and Salt, b'oieat, Bcjgialratiim and

Bailmr and Tclcsnnb Detnrtments, Law Coutt*, Suirna, dc,, Ac.

MILirXkY^ndation Liit of the Oenml and Pidd OiDccn (Dritiah
j

and Local) of the three I'rendeneie^ SiaiTCoipa, Aiyutants-Oenenra
j

and Qiiartmna«teri-Genmrs OfQc^ Aimjr Coinniifaarint Depart*
|

nenla, IlntMi nnopi Serrini;in India (incliidng Bi^al Artillcij, Itojal
|

Kngiji^iq^ Carabji Infantrr, and Mediral Department), lA»t of jCatiro .

lioLiu,, *S, C(imniander*in*Chiefand StaiT, Qarrifon Inrtrwiiou SlnP,
|

Indian Medical Department, Ordnance l>rpirtment«,Pni>)nb frontier
|

Force, Mililair Oeparlmeutt ^ the tliree Pic«ideneie*, Vetcriiiat3r |

Department*, Abies ehowing the Diafnbulion of the Am; in India, i

Lisle of Betitvd Ofllecn of the three Preidmeire. I

HOME.—Dqiartments of the Office of the Secretarp of Stale, Coopera I

Mill College, lost ofSelected Candidalea for tbo Cirifand roreal Semeea,
|

Indian Aoop Serriee.

I

MISOELLAKDOUS.—OrdmoftbeBBtIi.8tiirorindiB,nnd&f.Micbul '

and St. George. Order of Pteeedeneo in India. Itegnlaliont for Admit*
aion to Cteil Serriee. Degulniiont for AdmiMlon ofChaplaina. Ciril

Learc Code and Snpplementa. Cttil Serriee Pension Code—rclatine to

tlie CoTcnantcd and ITneorcnantcd Serrices. Buies for tbo Indian

Mcdieal Serriee. Furloueb and Rctiremmt BegulationB of the Indian
Arm;. Famil; Pcniion Fbnd. Staff Corps Bcenlaliona. Salaries of
Slefi Officers. Brgulations for Promelion. *. Dngu'b Furlough Fs;.

THE I

EOYAL E:ALE]SrDAR, .

AND COURT AND CITY REGISTER,
rOR EKGLABD, IRELAM3, SCOTLAN'D, AKD THE COLOXIES,

For the Year 1880.

CoKTATSIKO A ConnSCT LlaT OF THE TwKNlV-FlIKtT IlHT.IlTAI.
f

Fakuauent, bomuoned 10 siccT roi: TiiEin I'liisr

Session—^Mancn .'mt, IS74.
Hmue of Pren.—Ran«o of Commona—SorereiiniB nnd Rulera of Slates

ofRurope—Orders ofKniglithood—Sciencennd Art Dejiartmeiil—Queen's
llou*ehold—Gornninent Office*—^Mint—CuMom*—Inland Bermiie—
l|o*t Office—Foreign Minister* and ConniK—Queen's Consula Abroad—
Ifaral Jlemrtmenc—Xor; Li*t—.Inn; Depnrtmeat—.Inn; Lirt—

T

aw
Courta—roliee—Dcc1e<h«tieal Department—Cletg; liist—Foundatinn
Schools—Literal; ln*litulionB—Citj 'ilf lAHidon—linnks—llailna; (jvni*
panic*—ITo*pitaband ln*tiln({oiu-^n{t{e*—Mi'cellsneoii* Insliluiion*
—Scotland, Ireland, India, and the Colonie*

} ami otlier ii*( fol inlonnatlou.

Price with IndeXf It.j \rithouiIndex^ Bs,



r

JPaUitXed on (ho arrioal of ooern irtitfiom JSidia, Sahertptiou 28r. per
annum,poetfiee, ^eeimen eepp,M.

ALLEN’S INDIAN MAIL,
AKD

®ftkl
nou

INDIA, CHINA, AND ALL PARTS OF THE EAST.

Aur.N'8 Ikdiak Mail contains the fullest and most authentic Iteperts

of all important Oeeurrcnces in the (ktuntiies to trhieli it Is devoted, com.
piled chiefly from private and exciatlie sources. It lias been pronounced
by the Press in general to be indUpentaUe to all vrho have Friends or Rela-

thes in the East, as alTording the only eorreel information r'^arding the

Services, Movements of Troops, Shipptaig, and all e\ents of jdKlstie and
individual interest.

Tlie subjoined list of the ususl Contents will show the importanee and
variety of the information concentrated in Allsm's IvotAW Mail.

Summary and J?rofe» q/*JSattern yetee.

Preein of Pnblle Intolltirenea

8eleetlonaft-om tke Isdlaa rreanj

Movemeatn of Troops
Tbe tifovemniotit Gasotto

Courts MartUl
lloniestie ZntelUecace-Btrths

Marrlafres

Seattas

jSbmo Jnicltipenre relating to India, ^‘e,

Orlirlnnl Articles tArrIval reported la Bncland
Pllseellaneoas Zaformatton ZSepavtares ,, ,,

Appolntmeats, Zltst of ZMi^ SUppIne-Arrlval of Ships

II

If

II

II

II

II

II

BhippIntr^Arrlval of Ships

Pnsseaerers

Separtare of Ships

,, ,f Passengers
4Comaerclal-EtsteoftheMarkets

Zndlan Seearltles

rrelchts
dee. tee. dee.

longhs, Bxteasloas, dee. i 99 ,, Posseagors

9f OtvU 1

9f Ocpartnre of Ships

n * MiUtarp
1

99 ,, Passengers

99 Beelcalnstlenl and 99 Vessel spoken with

ft Murine ! die. See, dec.

Itevim ofWos%B OP the Ztast.-And Notices of all nSnlrs
eonneeted with Zadla and the Services.

Eneb year an I%erx la Aimlitied, to rnaUs Subwrlbcra to blml np Uia Volume
srldcli fomi a eemplele

ASIATIC ANHUAl RENTER AND UBRARY_^F REFEREIICL

Lonuoe-.Wji.II.ALLEN &.Co.i^ 13,WiVTEHLOOPLfCE, S.W.

(ruALuiicns Tb ms i^toiA on icr),

Zb tohom CommunicaiioM for the Editor, and Advertitemenlt

are reguuted to be addretted.



In IfonMIy Paris.

Prise, 32f. per annih. Postage Free.

:pk,£! CIS
OF

OFFICIAL PAPERS,
BEISC

Abstracts of all Parliamentaiy Botnnv

DICECIES to nC TBCnXD Br

BOTH HOTJSES OF FABLIAMENT.

W. H. am AND CO., iO, WATEBLOO PLAGE,
O’

LOSTDOK.
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